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Be GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE. os 

| Pellow-citizens of the Senate and Assembly: | | | 
By the favor of Divine Providence you are permitted to con- | 

-yene in annual legislative session at this time, under most favor- _ | 
_ able circumstances. Although the people of Wisconsin suffered | 

_ as little inconvenience, during the recent protracted depression in co 
_ business, in the prosecution of their public and private affairs, as | 

__. the people of any state, and less than in most of the states, and | | 
except in rare instances were entirely unacquainted with actual . 

., privation or suffering, yet none the less is it true, that progress SS 
_ and development were materially impeded and enterprise and ag 

_ enthusiasm well nigh exhausted. The past year, however,has 
_ witnessed many auspicious changes. Everywhere reviving indus- 

try .betokens returned prosperity; hope has supplanted doubt, oe 
and despondency given way to cheerfulness, Labor and capital Oo 

_ are once more in substantial accord, and never was a new year 
_ heralded with more encouraging promises. | : 
-- It affords me much pleasure to be able to assure you that the _ | 

_ affairs and condition of the state are equally satisfactory. It will oe 
appear from the various reports of officers and boards of manages 
ment that economy has characterized public expenditures and oo 
faithfulness and efficiency been manifest in all the state depart- C 
ments, and institutions. Bespeaking for these reports, which are a 
replete with valuable information, an early and careful perusal, I | | 

, submit for your present consideration, in as brief space as possible, Do 
the more important particulars, commencing with the | 

| PUBLIC FINANCES. | os 
The receipts into the state treasury during the fiscal year end- 

| ing September 30, 1879, from all sources, were........ eoeees $1,812, 682 80 : 
_ Balance September 80, 1878 .........ce0.cececeecseesssseses 408,288 29 8 

MOL. ee eeeessscceeeescessescccacssecsevereceresceses $2,215,97109
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| ‘The disbursements during the same period, for all purposes, | : 

. WEE ccc nrvcereeseccessereresesesesssaveseseserecs 
eeeareee $1,627, 146 49 . 

‘Balance September 30, 1879 2 sccercccrccesecerccssevesecs 588 ,824 60 | 

Total, as before ......6:- sueceesececccesecesscesssesees $2,215,971 09 

: The amount on hand September 30, 1879, was credited to the 

several funds, as follows : , . | | 

General fund... ecerss scccrecccccenesecscscccesesesess eee $273,281 49 

, School fund cece cece ee ec cece eee eee a caer se eeeeeesreseseseee | 34,435 45 

| School fund income......cscccerocccccecccccccseseseconecs 19,229 61 

Normal School fund enon ee eese Geers oeesesesoeerxseeesetesseeeee® 
28 ,948 25 . 

Drainage fund ......seeceeesss eoeerecresesesevoseseseroreseee 5 ,049 76 a 

University fund. ccccccccecbeccccccecccccccecccsesscessesees 9,812 60 

Agricultural College fund .....sscseseeesscererceecesseesees | 36,248 23 — 

— Delinquent tax fund.....cccssccseccreraceccrccescvescoesers 1,943 52 

Deposit fUnd.....scsseeceereeeeseneneene ence eeees eres esses 4,540 20 

St. Croix & Lake Superior R. R. trespass fund......ssesereee 172,774 71 

, St. Croix & Lake Superior R. R. deposit fund.......+..++-0e0 1,564 60 . 

Redemption fund ......... Lec ececceeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeneeesees 30 32 | 

Allotment fund .....ccoccccccccscccscccccceseces
csesescnees 

965 87 7 

| Total seccccecscececccececececssccesscsesscesscssecsscs $588,824 60 

7 GENERAL FUND. | | 

“The receipts into the general fund during the fiscal year were. $1,249,338 02 - 

: Balance from previous year...ssseeeseeseecseecereeecesecers 79,055 98 ° 

a | $1, 328,394 00 

Of this sum there was derived from : 

/ , Direct State tax soeeesecacscessoorccssooerss 
eaeevneveevVaetstoaeeee $682, 388 99 

Railroad companies, license taxeS....sccscceccccscecescssecs 395,886 46 © 

Insurance companies, fees and license taxes ...-eseeesecerere 45,772 76 

Miscellaneous SOULCES....ccccccccccsccorecvcccccccerseesees | 125,289 81 

The disbursements. from this fund have been, for. | 

Interest on the public debt.........sseesee coceccessscescee $157,560 00 

. Qchool fund. .....cscccccncc-cccscces
esessccccccssssssseesss 

7,088 36 

| . High schools CO e ee Orso er ee OHSS HHA HSEEFHHEEHHHHSEL EH EHH EOE EO® 25 ,000 00. Z 

———  Gtate University. ...... cc eeee cece ee es econ ce recscseecsecerees 41,810 30. 

Salaries and other permanent appropriations. .ccscce.seerses 109 ,023 62. 

Legislative expenses.......cseeesesesseereeererseere teeees 84,301 61 — 

_.. Benevolent and penal institutions......0..seeecesceeesesens 378 815 72 

Miscellaneous purposes ...e.sscsseeccearencsceaseeesenecees 252,012 90 

Total... cececcccccccccceseccsscccscecssceresacens 
oes $1,055,112 51.
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The disbursements from this fund, which represent the actual | 
_ expenses of the state, have been for several years past as follows : a 

In 1872 ............ $1,076,442 96 | In 1876..........-. $1,137,788 65 | In 1873 .......0.006 1,191,966 OL In 1877 ... ........ 1,204,900 40 
In 1874 .......... . 1,088,703 34 In 1878 ........--. 1,047,796 23. 
In 1875 ............ 1,260,168 39 In 1879 ..........6. 1,055,112 51 

ss PRUST FUNDS. 

The condition of the several educational trust funds, at the close: — an 
of the fiscal year, was as follows: | 
School fund, at interest .............$2,679,557 10...0n hand, $34,435 45> 7 
University fund, at interest.......... 219,079 O1...on hand, 5,812.60: 

| Agricultural College fund, at interest.. 228,471 02...on hand, 36,248.22: s 
Normal School fund, at interest...... 1,029,929 52...on hand, 24,948: 25- | | 

| ‘Total, at interest................ $4, 157, 086 65...on hand, $100, 444. 52. cof 

The increase, during the year, in the amount at interest, is - es 
- $67,895.46, and the decrease in the amount on hand, $12,852:02: 

—— a net increase of $55,043.44. Oe 

CONTINGENT FUND. co 

January 1, 1879, the balance to the credit of the Governor's : Oo | 
contingent fund was $381.91. The appropriation to that fund’ —— 

_ last year was $1000.00, and the expenditures therefrom $892.10~. pe 
leaving a balance to the credit of that fund at the beginning. of — 
the calendar year of $989.81. 

| INDEBTEDNESS. 7 oO 
_ The aggregate indebtedness of the state remains as at the close~ oo. 
Of the last fiscal year, and consists of | 
War bonds outstanding...............ssceseeseaseeeneceeees $11,000: 00«: | 
Certificates of indebtedness to trust funds..........ec.eeccees 2241 ,000 00 - 
Currency certificates .......... cc cece ee coc evecesecceeeereee - 57 00°: oe 

| TOtal....csecscecceecccesccsccescccsscssescesecsssesses $2,252, 057 00° oe 

| The indebtedness of the counties, cities, towns, villages and - 
school districts in the state, amounts to $10,115,898.19) according 4 
to the returns made to the Secretary of State. More than usual. 7
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efforts have been made during the past year to secure accuracy in | 

these returns, and it is believed they are essentially correct. The | 

total public indebtedness of the people of Wisconsin is, therefore, 

| $19,367,955.19, or at the rate of about eight and one-half dollars 

per capita of estimated population, and three and one-third per 

| cent. of the assessed valuation. a - oo 

ASSESSMENTS. : 

‘The values of all property in the state subject to taxation asre- 

turned by the assessors for the past two years, are as follows : / 

Personal property in 1878...... $96,077,208 00 in 1879, $88,127,940 00 

City and village lots, in 1878... 103 ,899 , 469 %5 in 1879, 85,545,746 50 

Other real estate, in 1878....... 255, 863, 904 57 in.1879, 232 ,629 ,498 50 | 

Totals..ccccesceseseeesees §455,340,582 82 —--——-—§406, 803,185 00 

: This shows an apparent decrease in valuation of $49 037,897.82, 

a and is an indication of the zeal with which communities seek to — 

avoid the payment of their just proportion of the public expendi- 

tures. Itis evident that the value of taxable property in Wis- 

‘consin has not decreased since the assessment of 1878. Indeed, | 

we all know that it has materially increased, and that the assess- 

‘ment ought to show it. Ido not attribute the blame for these 

tander-valuations solely to assessors. They cannot be expected to 

do otherwise than reflect the public sentiment. They are the 

agents and the servants of the people by whom they are elected. 

Nevertheless, it is much to be regretted that assessments cannot — 

be obtained, as the law requires, upon the basis of actual value, 

| and thus show the real ratio of taxation. | | oe 

The question, also, as to the policy or right of the state to 

, exempt any, except public, property from taxation, is being agi- 

tated in various sections of the state, and the arguments adduced 

in favor of making every class of property contribute equally to 

the support of the government which protects it, are worthy of 

your most considerate attention. I shall very cheerfully co-ope- 

rate with you in any measure, looking to the correction of the evils: 

incident to the present system of assessment. | | |
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Oo TAXES, | | oe 

The total taxes levied in the state for the year 1878, amounted 
to $7,969,859.00, which is $61,769.00 less than the total taxes for - 

' the previous year, and was at the rate of $1.93 on each one hun- yo 
dred dollars of the state assessment for that year. . 

_ The purposes for which these taxes were levied, the respective: | 
amounts and rates, are as follows: | 
State tax.........cceceeee. $681,589 rates s...ececeeceee eoscseee « 165 4 
County tax......sseeee+. 1,770,481 rate. ....cc. cece ee ececsaces 43 
Town tax.... ..ssece eoee 2,428, 997 TALC... cececcccceccrscccevee 209 7% - 
School tax......esseeesess 1,998,742 rate... cesses cececssvcccscee 048 4 . 
Road tax......-seeeesseees 1,090,050 rate ......ccccccccccscsecee 26 4 oe 

‘These figures, of course, represent only the direct taxes levied a 
upon property. Quite large amounts were collected by the state, _ 
and cities, villages and towns, in addition thereto, by way of li- 
censes and otherwise. What the total amount collected and dis- 

— -bursed for public purposes may have been, I am unable to state. - 
The total state tax, direct and indirect, is represented by the pay- a 
ments into the general fund, and these amounted 'to $1,120,837.81, oe 

' In the fiscal year ending September 80, 1878, and to $1,249,338.02 . 
in the fiscal year ending September 30, 1879. The increase dur- - 
ing the last fiscal year is very satisfactorily accounted for in the | 
excess of cash on hand at its close. . 

_ In my last annual message, referring to the state tax then being | | 
collected, I said: ‘It is confidently expected that this tax will . 
pay all the expenditures of the year 1879, and in addition, very © ' 
materially reduce, if it does not entirely extinguish, the deficiency 
in the general fund which has appeared on each first day of J an- os 
uary for several years last past.” It gives me much pleasure po 
to inform you that this expectation has been more than realized. 
January 1, 1878, the general fund was over-drawn $146,488.87. 
January 1, 1879, it was over-drawn $74,880.88. January 1, 1880, 
the surplus or balance on hand belonging to this fund was i 
$145,406.49. | | | 

_ The state tax now being collected is $455,871.89, which is |
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| $226,517.10 less than was apportioned for collection last year and 

more than twenty-three per cent. less than the least tax in many | ; 

preceding years. I sincerely hope that this tax and the receipts. = 

from other sources, with the amount now to the credit of the gen- 

eral fund, may be found ample for all the ordinary disbursements. 

of the present year, and to that end invite your most rigid scru-. 

tiny of all bills appropriating money. — Oo 7 

| ESTIMATES. | | 

The Secretary of State estimates the expenditures for the cal- 

| endar year 1880, will be $968,305.54, and the receipts under ex- 
isting laws, as follows: 7 i 

TAXCS oc ccccccecccccceccccccsccecscscsccecccsscssssceesssses $207,855 54 | 
Railway COMpPanies...c.ccceccesscccevccccccccereccseseccees 395,000 00 

[nsurance COMNADIES.......cecceccesccercersctersecreccsese. 45,000 00 

Miscellaneous SOUrCES ....... -ceccccccccecccsvesesccccc-oes 29,600 00 

| Total ....cceeeeecesccecsssseecesseceecceeccessesccesses 9677, 455 54 

If yout appropriations do not materially exceed the Secretary's . 

estimates, a tax levy by this legislature of $290,850.00 will be 

ample for all purposes. ) ee 

It does not need, I think, that I should amplify the views | 

heretofore expressed upon the subject of appropriations and pub- 

lic expenditures, It is néither prudent nor popular to withhold 

| what is necessary. The people of Wisconsin are not stingy, nor _ 

do they expect their representatives to be niggardly in the man- 

agement of public business. They realize that penuriousness does 

| not constitute economy, and therefore will approve wise expendi- | 

- tures and account them profitable investments. | a 

oe EDUCATION. | | 

The report of the State Superintendent shows that the total 

- gmount of money expended for the support of the common 

schools of the state during the past year, was $2,152,783.15, sev- 

enty-four per cent. of which was for teachers’ wages; that 293,- 

9286 pupils attended these schools, and received instruction from 

| 9,875 teachers in 5,626 school houses. The estimated value of
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these school houses is $4,319,445.81; of the sites upon which they 

are located, $738,520.95, and of the apparatus they contain, $157,- : | 

| 012.80 — an aggregate investment for common school purposes of | 

$5,214,979.06. The total number of children over four and | 

under twenty years of age, is reported at 484,353, with less than | - 

| 8,000 of them in school districts maintaining schools less than - 
five months in the year. - 

. The expenditures for the four Normal Schools were $72,708.07, - 

of which $57,498.40 were paid to instructors. The attendance | 

during the year agsregated 1,808 different pupils. 

| The catalogue of the State University shows 481 different stu- - 

dents in attendance during the year. The Board of Regents _ | 

report $70,558.18 paid out during the year for current expenses, 

of which $40,206.77 were received by instructors. | 

_. These statistics are presented for your consideration, not by way a 

| of criticism or complaint, but with the hope that they will attract = 

: to the subject of education the attention which its importance | 

| | demands. I believe our schools are improving from year to year, oo 

particularly the raral district schools, where the mass of our peo- | 
| ple receive their education, and that this improvement is due, in. oe, 

| large measure, primarily to the zealous and intelligent labors of | 

-— gtate and county superintendents, and the enthusiastic co-opera- 

tion of the professional teachers who have graduated from our 

Normal Schools and State University, and the excellent colleges | 

| and other: institutions of learning not in any way aided : 

by the state. It is, therefore, a serious misapprehension to | 

| assume, as I fear many do, that the only justification and reason . 

| for expending the large sums of money necessary to equip and* ) 

- maintain our Normal Schools and University, are to be found in i 

the direct and primary results of their labors in furnishing the | 

opportunity and means of education to the pupils in attendance. te 

These results, though in and of themselves by no means unim- , 

portant, are among the least of the benefits conferred by these | 

-.. institutions. Their full fruition is not seen without including the 

ee public schools, proper, and the good therein accomplished. . | |
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The ordinary income of the University is derived from the ine 
terest upon the University and Agricultural College funds, — _ 

amounting last year to $30,344.23, and the proceeds of the one- 

| tenth of a mill tax provided for in section 390 of the Revised 
Statutes, which was $41,310.30. These sums appear to be ade- 
quate for all the present necessities of the institution, and if the — 

oo present ratio of assessment is to continue, there is psrhaps no ne- — 
cessity for any change in the law; but if it should be increased, as 

it ought to be to represent more nearly the actual value of taxa- : 

ble property, there would seem to be manifest propriety in chang- : 

| ing the form of the appropriation from an indefinite to a fixed | 

sum,— such sum, be it more or less, as the legitimate needs of the 

_ University may require. | 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. : i 

The whole number of boys in attendance at the Industrial 

School for Boys, in Waukesha, during the last fiscal year, was | | 

435, and the average attendance 425. The number admitted was 7 

125, as against 151 last year, and the number discharged 113. - 

The current expenses were $42,866.72, or at the rate of $100.86 | 

--per inmate, as against $114.52: last year. The amount paid for : 

salaries and wages was $13,810.36, and for subsistence $11,097.41. | 

The sum of $138,800.00 has been paid towards the erection of new _ — 

| buildings. | | 

, The managers ask for an appropriation of $30,000, in addition 

to surplus and the sums to be received from counties, to meet the 
expenses of the current. year. | oe ' | a 

Of the amounts heretofore appropriated for building purposes, 

there will remain, when the present buildings are completed and 

paid for, the sam of $0,201.74, which the managers propose to 

expend in building a hospital and-ice house. They claim that 

this sum represents in part the value of the labor of the boys in 

the erection of the buildings the past summer, and that it may - 

therefore be legitimately expended in providing other needed 

structures. , |
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) The epidemic which prevailed in that institution last summer 5 

| attracted wide attention and elicited much discussion. ‘It is easy Hs 

to be wise after the fact. The health of the boys, and ali con | 
nected with the school, had been for years exceptionally good, | 

| under circumstances and conditions, to all appearance, precisely — - 

similar to those existing when the disease broke out, and the man - 

agers are not censurable because they did not discover the indis- 

coverable. The total number of cases of typho-malarial fever, in — . 

, a population of near 500, was 30, six of them terminating fatally. 

The promptness, vigor and skill with which the disease was han- | 

dled after its breaking’ out, is creditable to the managers and 

| the attending physician. | | 

~The managers of the Industrial School for Girls in Milwaukee ae 

are not required to report to the state, but do, in fact, favor me | | | 

| with a copy of their report when published. Not having received 7 

_ their report for the past year, I am unable to give you the details a 

of their work. I have, however, visited their institution, and -_ 

been much gratified and encouraged in witnessing the success of | 

the labors of the philanthropic ladies who have its management _ 

in charge. J am persuaded that the advantages of this school are 

not sufficiently known or appreciated throughout the state. Mag- | 

| istrates and others, who are clothed with authority and with re- — 

sponsibilities in such matters, sliould see to it that girls who ought | 

to be in that school are sent there, as they see to it that boys are | 

| sent to the school in: Waukesha. Woman's influence and example, a 

| for evil, as well'as for good, are far more ‘p»tent than man’s, and 

; hence it is vitally important that girls whose surroundings or _ | 

habits are leading them into the paths of shame, and sin, and crime, a . 

| should be rescued — rescued not alone for themselves but forthe ; 

| public good. | : Se 

| The building and the site occupied by the Industrial School for 7 

Girls, are the property of the state. There is some necessary grad- : 

ing to be done upon and around the grounds, and something also | 

: should be done in the way of ornamentation, by planting trees, 

constructing walks and otherwise. The managers have no funds
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with which to do this work or means of securing them, exceptby = 

voluntary benefactions, and all that can be secured in this way | 

are needed to meet current expenses. I therefore recommend an | 

appropriation to the managers to enable them to make these neces-~- = 

sary improvements. 
DEPENDENT CHILDREN. | | | 

I cannot forbear in this connection calling attention to the un- 

| satisfactory provision made by the state for the care of dependent. | 

| children who are simply poor and without homes. The authori- 

ties are by law wisely prohibited from sending them to the poor- 
house, and with equal reason ought to be prohibited from send- ) 

ing them to the industrial schools. They ought not tobe brought. — 

into association or contact with paupers or with children who are: oo 

incorrigible or have begun criminal practices. Their true places. _ | 

are in the thousands of homes where they are needed and would 

be welcome, where they could confer as well as receive benefits.. 

- Institution life at best is but a poor substitute for home, and in 

the cases of these children should be only a halting place andi © 

distributing station. The more I reflect upon this subject the | 

more positive become my convictions, that the next public enter- 

| prise to be undertaken in Wisconsin should be a school for de- | 

| pendent children, separate and distinct from theindustrial schools... 

‘STATE PRISON. — - | / , 

The number of convicts confined in the State Prison, Septem: _ 
| ber'30, 1879, was 809 — thirty-seven less than were there a year : 

| previous. ‘T'ne average number in confinement was 328 — nine | 

_ less than the average for the preceding year. There were only | | 

| 130 commitments during the year, as against 213 for the year _ 

ending September 30, 1878. It does not follow, however, that: | 

there has been a decrease in crime, as under the change in the _ 

law relating to larceny, many are now sentenced to county jails. | 

- who were formerly sent to State Prison. Jam very reluctant to. . 

| recommend a return to the law as it was prior to the revision of 

the statutes, and yet it must be conceded that incarceration in the- |
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‘ average jail is not conducive to reformation of character. ‘ How- ‘ - 

ever unfortunate it may be for this class of offenders, it certainly = = 

is creditable to the state, thatour criminal population is not num- oe 

: erous enough to justify the erection of an intermediate prison. A - 

temporary and tentative solution of the problem may possibly be 
found in utilizing the north wing of the prison at Waupun as an — _ 

| _ intermediate prison, under some appropriate name other than — - 

State Prison. This would obviate the necessity of erecting new - 

and expensive buildings and providing an extra corps of superins 

| tendents and officers, and measurably remove the odium attaching ; 

to sentence to State Prison. | : | 4 

7 ~ Of the 180 convicts committed to the State Prison during the 

last fiscal year, only twenty had theretofore been in prisonand = - 

but seventeen were without the rudiments of an education. The _ 

total cost to feed, warm, clothe, guard, instruct and discharge the 

- prisoners was $40,270.08, or $2.36 each per week. The: princi- = 

pal items of disbursements were, for salaries and wages $15,535.75, _ - 

: and for subsistence, $14,367.02. The total receipts from all sources 

| were $46,619.23, the disbursements $47,183.24, and the cash bal- __ 

ance at the close of the year was $11,090.44. The expenses for 

the current fiscal year are estimated at $42,825.00, of which the a 

| prisoners’ earnings are not expected to pay to exceed three-fourths. - 

--- Tt seems almost impossible to correct the false impression, that i 

because the prison authorities do not ask for appropriations the = 

) prison has become self-supporting. The time is apparently not 
. far distant when the accumulated capital will be exhausted, and _ 

| - moderate appropriations be required to meet deficiencies — and : 

a in justice to all concerned this fact should not be forgotten. It 

| has been the aim of the directors and warden, first of all, to place 

: the prison upon the highest ground asa reformatory, and this, 

_ from considerations of wise economy as well as utility. The great 

cost of crime is not in prison expenses, but in the expenditures 

: looking to the protection of life and property, and the arrest, 

| detention and conviction of criminals. — | | | 

_ The directors renew their recommendations of last year in re- |
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gard to the good time law and extra provision in extreme cases / 

- for discharged prisoners, and I commend these recommendations : 

_ to your favorable consideration. I also renew the recommenda- 

tions contained in my previous messages in regard. to the substitu- | 
tion of indeterminate for fixed sentences. 7 

_ BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS, a 

| The trustees of the Wisconsin Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home have 
, submitted their fourteenth annual report, and“therein give a brief 

resume of the work.done and the expenses incurred in the prose- ’ | 

_ cution of this charity since the 8lst day of March, 1866, when 
the Home was adopted by the state. Six hundred and eighty- - 

| three children have shared in the benefits of the Home, and the - 

: total cost to the state has been $342,300. From the Ward and ~ | 

Smith fund, originally amounting to $25,554.97, and its accumu- - 

| lations, there has been paid to former. inmates of the Home | 
the sum of $18,716.99, and there remains on hand, in cash and 

| bonds, the sum of $15,552.77.. oO | | 
At the Northern Hospital for the Insane 757 patients have re- 

ceived treatment, of whom 65 were discharged recovered and 68 | 

improved. The daily average of patients was 553. ‘The total . 

expenditures were $132,452.62, of which $21,985.56 were for ad- 

_ ditions, repairs and improvements, leaving as current expenses the a 

sum of $110,467.06, or at the rate of $200 foreach patient. The . | 

current expenses for the next hospital year are estimated at 

$122,991.96, requiring an appropriation, in addition to other 
sources of revenue, of $72,839.45. The superintendent and = 

_ __ trustees think it expedient to construct a tunnel from Lake Win- 

nebago to the hospital in order to secure an adequate and unfail- 7 

ing supply of water, and not rely, as now, exclusively upon the 

artesian well, which may fail. The estimated cost of the improve- 

_ ment is $45,000.00. They also ask appropriations for a steam | 

fire engine, $5,000.00, and sundry other purposes $3,500.00. 

| The Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane has given treat- | 

| ment to 607 patients during the year, and reports 37 discharged :
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| cured, and 85 discharged improved. The average number under - 
, treatment was 425, and the total expenditures were $130,655.82, _ | 

of which $30,951.83 were for additions, répairs and improvements, oF 
by which, among other points gained, the capacity of the hospital : 
has been increased to accommodate 180 additional patients. Some | 
of these additions had not been authorized by the Legislature, but 7 

| it was practicable to secure so much additional room for such 
comparatively trifling expense, altogether unprecedented in the 

| history of hospital construction, that the trustees ventured toan- = 
| ticipate your approval of the necessary expenditures therefor. 

: The current expenses at this hospital were $104,603.99 — an av- | 
(erage of $246.12 for each patient. The current expenses for the SS 

_ next hospital year are estimated at $121,550.00, to meet which, in’ 
_- addition to other revenues, $79,657.00: must be appropriated, 

| The increase in the number of patients beyond the number esti-* 
mated for, will occasion a deficiency in the funds before the close | oO 

of the hospital year. To meet this deficiency and for other pur- oo 
poses, additional appropriations, aggregating $55,166.00, are re- 

| quested. I do not clearly understand, from the report of the 
board, their method of arriving at-this sum, but you will be able _ 

| to determine the amount required for actual necessities by ascer- : 
taining the condition of their treasury at the present time, and 

. the probable demands upon it for the current year. _ yO 
_ The building for the Milwaukee County Insane Asylum is | 

nearly ready for occupancy, and will, I hope, answer the expec- 
tations of the people in relieving the State Hospital, so that there | 
need not be for some years to come any complaint that the insane . 

; of Wisconsin are not amply provided for. a 
_ The sum to be paid by the state towards the erection of this 

: asylum has not yet been definitely ascertained, but it is estimated . 
that it will amount to about $70,000. _ - 

| At the Institution for the Education of the Blind, 90 pupils 
| were in attendance. The total expenditures ‘were $20,051.80, of : 

which $18,653 84 were for current expenses, the average per. | 
| scholar being $207.26. The estimates for the present year are .
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$18,000 for current expenses, and $1,200 for special improve- 

ments. The cost of salaries and wages was $6,420.57, and of sub- 

sistence, $4,885.87. _ | 

: At the Institution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb, 7 

187 names were upon the register at the close of the fiscal year, - 

with an actual attendance of 122, several. of the younger children _ | 

having been returned to their homes after the fire. The total 

disbursements were $30,318.50, of which $1,210.66 were for per- : 

manent improvements and replacing articles lost in the fire. The | 

eost of salaries and wages was $12,363.62, and of subsistence, . | 

$6,266.86. The current expenses for the present year are esti- 

mated at $32,000. 

Experiments are being conducted at this institution in the 

articulate system of teaching, with most satisfactory results. 

Nearly one-third of the pupils have received instruction in the 

use of the voice, and the progress made encourages the trustees to 

continue the system. : 

Tt is known to all that the main building, erected by the state 

for the accommodation of this institution, was totally consumed | 

by fire, September 16, 1879. Fortunately the only loss was in | 

the destruction of property and the temporary inconvenience to | 

the school. Immediately upon hearing of this disaster, I went to 

| Delavan, and there met the full Board of Trustees. The citizens = _ 

of Delavan generously opened their houses to the homeless teach- — 

ers and pupils, and their hospitality was accepted for a time for : 

the girls and some of their teachers—the boys finding quarters _ 

in the gymnasium and other buildings not. burned. Most of the 

furniture, clothing of pupils, and school room appliances had been | 

saved, and it therefore became practicable, at very moderate ex- 

pense, to fit up the buildings, not destroyed, for temporary use,and | 

keep the school in progress. With my full approbation this | 

course was determined on, and in fact the regular lessons were 

omitted but for one day. An early special appropriation should 

be made to meet the expenses incurred in the prosecution of 

| this work. | Oy a
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| I have no special recommendations to submit in regard to the 

future of this institution. JI assume that the state of Wisconsin oo 

| will continue to provide ample accommodations and appliances | 

for the education of its deaf and dumb. The building or build- | 

ings should be planried.with reference solely to the uses for which 7 

they are intended, and then they will besymmetrical and in good | 

| taste. It does. not need that they should be surmounted by - 

- domes or spires or towers, or that the accommodations for teach- L 

ers or pupils should be palatial in any respect. The plans and | 

+ estimates should receive your careful attention and scrutiny. | 

| _ Pending the erection of buildings for this institution, I would 

| recommend that such of the deaf and dumb children in the state | 

as cannot be accommodated at Delavan, should be furnished in- 

struction and maintenance at the Phonological Institute in Mil- — | 

| waukee, at the expense of thestate. This will furnish instruction 
: to those who need it, render much needed assistance to one of the 

- youngest and most promising of our private charities, and give an 

Opportunity to test the respective merits of the two systems of : 

Instruction, the one confined exclusively to the articulate method,. - 

and the other combining both the sign and articulate methods. 

As in preceding years, I have visited all the state institutions: | 

during the year, and most of them more than once. The more- a 

- familiar I become with the workings of each, the greater is my | 

| interest in its special mission, and the more I am convinced that: 7 

the management of each is efficient and faithful. I do not pre- te 

sume to judge of every detail of administration, nor to inquire: - 
into all the reasons for appointments and discharges. Boards of, 

- management and control are clothed with important responsibili- oe 

: ties, and of necessity must be accorded a correspondingly liberal oO 
_. discretion in the choice of ways and means, and subordinates, 

-- Unquestionably, it is the duty of the Governor to exercise such a : 
degree of supervision as may be necessary to prevent mal-adminis- 7 

tration ; but further than that he cannot be expected to go. Some <~— 

| complaints in this direction have reached me during the past year, 

and in every such caseI have deemed it my duty to make," or oe 
| 9 | |
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| State Board of Health and Vital Statistics. | 

cause inquiry to be made; have sometimes advised with the local 

board; and, had occasion required, should have used the discre- 

tionary authority confided to the Governor for that purpose. - 
_. -T have every reason to believe that the educational and char- 

| itable irstitutions in the state, under private management and | 

| supported by private benefactions, are in all ways meeting the 
' just expectation of their founders and promoters. They supple- | 

ment and complete the work which the state can do only in part. — 

There ought to be, and I believe there is, cordial co-operation 

between them and the state institutions, | oe 

The labors of the . 

STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES AND REFORM, 

During the past year, as in those preceding it, have been more — 

onerous than pleasant, and, as frequently happens to public ser- 

vants, the good that they do is not so much talked about as the =~ 

evil that may escape their notice. In addition to their customary 
duties, they were required by my order to investigate into the . 
management-of the House of Correction of Milwaukee county. | 

The details and results of that investigation have been widely pub- 

lished in the public press and I forbear to repeat them here. I 

| heartily concur in the recommendation of the board, that the law 

authorizing the confinement of prisoners in that institation for 

offenses which in other counties would be punished by confine. 

ment in the state prison, should be repealed. 

‘You will find the general report of the Board an interesting 

and comprehensive document, well worthy your most studious 

perusal. | | oe 

THE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH AND VITAL STATISTICS : 

| have been active and untiring in the discharge of the dutiesconfided _ 
to them, and are entitled tothe gratitudeof the peoplefor the good 
they are accomplishing. [especially commend to your attention that 

. | portion of their report which treats of illuminating oils) Numer- | 

| ous accidents have o:curred in Wisconsin during the past year, 

in consequence of using inferior oil. The law should be amended
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, ‘ Geological Survey — Fish Culture. 7 | 
pee | 

‘so as to prohibit the sale of any oil of fire test below the point oO 
of practical safety as determined by experts, — | | 

: | GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. oe 7 
| By the terms of the law, the 31st day of March’ last was desig- | 

nated as the date for the completion of the geological survey of 
the state, but the functions of the chief geologist were continued 
for the purpose of completing the publication of the report, and the 
payment of a fair compensation therefor authorized. 

_ The report of this officer shows that Volume III isin the hands : 
of the bookbinder, and that about half of the material for Vol- 

_ ume IV is in stereotype plates. Volume I, which, by the terms = 
of the law, must embrace a summary of the general geology and | 

_. the leading facts and principles relating to the material interests : 
of the state, and be so arranged as to constitute a key to the more 
perfect understanding of the whole report, must necessarily await . 

_ the completion of the other volumes. The manuscript for this an 
_ volume is, however, in part prepared, and the present year may _ 

witness the final summing up of this work. . 
_ The expenses of the survey from October 1, 1878, to March 81,. 7 
1879, the date of the cessation of all fixed salaries, were $5,000. 

_ Since that date there has been paid the sum of $958.80. . 

Oo FISH CULTURE. ~ : 
The report of the Commissioners of Fisheries is made direct to 

the Legislature. The report for the past year, prepared by the | 

secretary, will be found unusually full and interesting, and, I = 

trust, satisfactory. Our efforts in restocking lakes and rivers - 

| with the kinds of fish best adapted to them, have been eminently oe 

| _ successful, and the experimental stage of the enterprise has been 

safely passed. It only remains for the Legislature to determine a 
| from year to year how much shall be done, and the results can be 

predicted with as much certainty as in in any other branch of in- | 
dastry. The expenditures for the last calendar year were $5,805.95, a 
the amount on hand for the present year is $5,731.90, and an ap- i. 

| propriation of $5,000 is requsted for next year. _ |
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| RAILROADS. _ | 

From the report of the Railroad Commissioner, it appears that = 

89.90 miles of new railroad have been completed in Wisconsin ~ 

during the past year, making the aggregate number of miles now 

in operation 2,923.40, inclusive of 107.47 miles of narrow gauge : 

track. The total number of miles of road operated by the com- 

panies reporting to the commissioner is 4,765.03. The cost of 

these roads and their equipments, as represented by capital stock | 

| and outstanding bonds, is $205,185.806.88, and the net earnings | | 

are reported at $12,691,006.90, being an average of 6.2 per cent, — 

on the assumed cost. The total number of passengers carried on . 

| all the lines was 5,836,688, and the freight carried amounted to — 

| 7,997,399 tons. The namber of personal casualties in Wisconsin 

was 133, as against 196 the previous year. On the entire lines of 

| these roads, in all the states, there were 284£:casualties. ‘The 

number of passengers killed was two, neither of them in this state, 

and the number injured was eight. It seems almost incredible 

_ that of the whole number of passengers carried only ten were 
injured; and this fact reflects the highest credit not only upon 

the care and vigilance of the managers and superintendents, but 

also upon the skill and fidelity of the thousands of mechanics and - 

| workmen in the shops and along the line, and upon the conductors . 

: and engineers, and their assistants, who run the trains. 

. RIVER IMPROVEMENT. | : SO 

During the past year, two important delegate conventions have | 

been held, one at Quincy and the other at Louisville, to consider 

: the important subjects connected with the improvement of the 

) navigation of the Mississippi river and it: tributaries. Itis of  _ 

vital importance to the northwest that these natural highways 7 

- should be protected from unnecessary obstructions, and, their 

capacity increased to the utmost attainable limit. To accomplish | 

this, it is necessary that some comprehensive general system of 

a improvement should be devised and then pressed upon the atten- 

tion of congress, to the exclusion of local clamor or prejudice. |
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The conventions referred to were attended by practical men, in- 

| terested in the matters under consideration, and their conclusions . 

/ and recommendations should be not without influence with con- 

gress and the people, in arresting the pernicious practices which | . 

_ have hitherto obtained. | 7 

| _ It has become quite the habit recently to refer to the improve- 

ment of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers in any but complimentary | 

and assuring terms. Nevertheless, the work progresses and will 

be completed: Despite all claims and assertions to the contrary, a 

| the experiments by Government engineers in charge, have dem- 

| onstrated that it is practicable so to guide and coatrol the waters 

of the Wisconsin that they shall dredge a navigable channel from . 

| Portage to the Mississippi. The United States has undértaken | 

this work ; the Chief of Engineers has been instructed by Con- 

| gress to prepare and submit final plans and estimates, and under ny 

| his direction a board of engineers has made a careful survey and : 

_ filed their report, which will soon bé published. Congress should _ 
be urged by this Legislature and by the people, to go on with the 

work more vigorously than ever before, by placing money enough - oT 

_.. at the disposal of the engineer in charge to complete it without a 

— delay. > | 7 | 7 
| | | PUBLIC LANDS. 

The report of the Commissioners of Public Lands for the last Oe 
year has been prepared with exceptional care. All the books - 

have been carefully reviewed, and tabulations made showing the _ 

exact condition of the trust funds and the public lands. oe 7 

The number of acres of land held by the state ‘September 30, f 

. 1878, was reported at... ccc csececececescsccercccssevsecs 1,538, 825.07 | 

Increase by forfeiture during the year ........ cesses cccccee 24,051.88 a 

Increase by error in former reports.....c..cecec cece cecccece 27,550.50 

Increase from school land indemnity...........e.sceseeecees 37,089.09 

. Decrease by sales during the year....... seecccecccerecauees 52,827.21 

Held by the state September 30,1879... ..ccscosccscscsscees 1,574,689.33 

¥ ee
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| The total expense of securing the 37,089.09 acres of indemnity 
school lands was $677.87, of which $492.00 was paid as fees to - 

the registers and receivers of United States Land offices. 

| EKiacouraged by the success of the methods adopted in the pros- 

ecution of the claim for indemnity for deficiencies in school lands, 

I determined, with the advice and co-operation of the Commis- | 

sioners of the Public Lands, to adopt similar methods in present- | 

| ing the claim of the state for deficiencies inswamp lands. These 

methods were, in brief, to obtain accurate information in regard | 

to the extent and merits of the claim, and then present it, and the 

- evidence to sustain it, in such plain and concise manner that others _ 

| may understand it. The preliminary work, now about complete, | 

has required much extra labor from the clerks in the Land Depart- i 

ment, which it is due to them to say has been most cheerfully | 

rendered. : 
MILITIA. | | | 

I esteem it a great misfortune that the Legislature of Wisconsin. __ 

‘has not hitherto addressed itself to the serious consideration of : 

measures for the proper organization and equipment of the state | 

militia. We cannot hope always to escape disordersand tumults _ | 

similar ta those which have arisen in other states and nations. It : 

| is therefore neither prudent nor economical to postpone from year | 

to year such preparations as the experience of others has shown | 

to be indispensable for the discipline and instruction of that branch 

of the service upon which we must rely to suppress such tumults, | 

as may arise any day, too formidable to be controlled by the civil . 

authorities. no , | 
_ At the present time the organized militia of the state, known | 

as the Wisconsin National Guard, numbers twenty-six companies, 

and has an aggregate of 1,810 officers, non-commissioned officers, | 

and privates. The total expenditures during the year on account 

of the National Guard, were $9,442.86. | — 

| Renewing my former recommendations that provision be made 

for regimental and battalion organizations and annual encamp- 

: ments, I submit the matter to your consideration, and such action . 

| | | .
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| as you may deem for the best interests and welfare of the | 
state. a 

: INTEREST. 

a There is no subject likely to come before you for consideration. | 
during the present session upon which a greater divergence of 

' opinion is entertained, than upon the subject of the proper rate of 
interest to be permitted by law upon the loan or forbearance of oO 
money. It is urged that the present law, under present circum- : 

_ stances, is prejudicial as well to those who would lend as to those 
| who must borrow money; that large amountsof capital are with- - 

held from investment waiting for higher rates of interest, and that 7 
7 many enterprises are thereby crippled. I commend this subject oO 

| to your mature cousideration, trusting that you will be able to 7 
agree upon a measure which, while just to all coacerned, shall | 

| also liberate capital, encourage industry, and afford to all classes | 
_ of.citizens the protection they have the right to expect from the | 

| law. | | SO 
_ AGRICULTURE. | : 

I much regret that the statistics of agriculture returned to the », 
Secretary of State, are so incomplete and unreliable as to be 
practically worthless. It is well, perhaps, to continue the law and os, 
try to educate assessors to comprehend and comply with its a 

| terms but until greater accuracy is secured, it is unsafe to rely 
upon the statistics thus obtained, or attempt to institute compari- 

: sons. It can be said, in general terms, that the agricultural inter- | 
, ests of. Wisconsin were never more prosperous, nor agricu!turists, — 

as a class, more heartily in accord with the progressive tendencies _ | 
| of the age. Indeed, all industries seem to thrive in Wisconsin, 

| and should receive encouragement, but agriculture so largely pre- 
dominates as to demand special recognition, and therefore appro- 

_ priations to the State and Northern Agricultural Societies might 
_ be supplemented by limited aid to the Horticultural Society and a 

Dairymen’s Association. All these societies have been most ser- | 
.  viceable agents in leading Wisconsin to its present enviable posi- | 

| tion in the various departments of agriculture, and it is certain |
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that the aid heretofore extended to them has been returned many | 

~ hundred fold. Co | 

| | * CONCLUSION. 

Every year brings to us new proofs of the vigor and elasticity - 

| of our republican~form of government, and of the wisdom 

' and the courage of a republican people. In the school of | 

| experience, parties and: men are learning that compromises with 

error are fatal, and that only the right is expedient. There is 

, much to encourage us, therefore, in the belief, not only that the . . 

people of Maine will speedily cause right and justice to prevail 

there, but-also, that in the broader domain of the nation, the time 

| is not far distant when right and justice will everywhere and in | 

all things prevail, and national supremacy insure domestic tran- / 

quillity, promote the general welfare and secure the blessings of , | 

liberty to ourselves and our posterity. - | 

- WILLIAM EH. SMITH. | 

| MapDIson, January 15, 1880. |
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PREFACE, | 

_ The statutes prescribing the matter and form of the Secretary of 
State’s Annual Report, require the Secretary : | 

| first. As Auditor, to exhibit and deposit with the Governor, | 
within ten days after the thirtieth day of September, in each year, 

: a complete statement of the funds of the State, of its revenues and 
of the public expenditures during the preceding year, with a de- 
tailed estimate of expenditures to be defrayed from the Treasury 
for the ensuing year, specifying each object of expenditure, and. 
distinguishing such as are provided 'by permanent or temporary | 

. appropriations, and such as are required to be provided for by law, | 
| and showing the means from which such expenditures are to be , 

_ defrayed. — | | a 
| Second. As Secretary, to report in connection with his report 

as Auditor, any matters pertaining to his office as Secretary, not a 
embraced in such report as Auditor. | . 

_. Third. To cause to be printed annually by the State Printer, | 
three thousand copies of said report, the same to be distributed in a 
the manner provided by law. : | 

Section 335 of the Revised Statutes requires the Commissioners - 
of Public Printing to make an annual report to the Governor, 
wherein they shall set forth the cost of the public printing during | 
the preceding fiscal year, with their recommendations as to any | 
retrenchment that can be made therein, For purposes of economy, 
and in accordance with precedent, the Commissioners’ report is | - 
here bound with the report of the Secretary of State. | -
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' «STATE OF WISCONSIN. > 

a REPORT . 
7 ) OF THE | | 

| | OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE, . 

: oe - Maprson, Wis., October 10, 1879. 

To His Hecellency, Witt1am E. Surru, yO 

| Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | 

Sir: In compliance with the law defining the duties of Secre- _ 

_ tary of State, I have the honor to present the thirty-second annual me 
| report of the business of this Department, showing a complete state- = 

ment of the funds of the State, of its revenues, and of the public 
expenditures during the fiscal year ending on the 30th ultimo, with | . 

a detailed estimate of expenditures to be defrayed from the Treas- _ ~ 

ury for the ensuing year, and such abstracts, tables of statistics 
and other matters, as are authorized by law and deemed of general | 
interest. : | 7 

| The several Funds of the State, separate accounts of which are 

kept, are as follows: I., the General Fund; II., the School Fund; / 

IIL, the School Fund Income; IV., the University Fund; V.,the =’ 

University Fund Income; VI., the Agricultural College Fund; VII., , 
| the Agricultural College Fund Income; VIII, the Normal Schooh = =
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Fund; [X., the Normal School Fund Income; X., the Drainage | 

Fund; XI., the Delinquent Tax Fund; XII., the Deposit Fund; 

XIII., the St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Trespass Fund; XIV., | 

' the St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Deposit Fund; XYV., the | 
North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund; XVI., the Green Bay & Min- | 

nesota Railroad Aid Fund; XVII., the Sturgeon Bay & Lake Mich- : 

igan Canal Fund; XVIII., the Redemption Fund; and XIX., the 

Allotment Fund. Their description and history will be found | | 

under the proper heads in the body of the Report. 

| GENERAL STATEMENT. 

The aggregated result of the year’s financial transactions in all 

these funds is as follows: 

RECEIPTS. - 

General FUNd......cecececsecseeecseeseessees $1,249,388 02 0 
School Fund..........00 seseccceree eocecees 89,685 10 | 
School Fund [ncome....c. oe cocccccccccssees 188 ,702 98 a 
University Fund.......ccceee cocvecesceccees 11,976 00 ; 
University Fund Income.......c-..ceseeerees 66,750 97 
Agricultural College Fund.........cesescesoes 24,409 29 | 
Agricultural College Fund Income........+e.4. 16,199 29 
Normal School Fund........cceecrecercecsees 43,407 37 | 
Normal School Fund Income..............066 81,588 32 
Drainage Fund...... ccccscccvccececcccusenes 11,408 380 
Delinquent Tax Fund .....cccsceesceceseneees 16,710 29 
Deposit Fund........... cece cere esc cccecevecs 121 65 
St. OC. & L. 8. R. R. Trespass Fund............ 8,481 08 
Green Bay & Minnesota R. R. Aid Fund...... 3,600 00 | 

: Redemption Fund. .......cecvcccccccscscsces 404 14 | 

| | | $1,812,682 80 

7 DISBURSEMENTS. | 
General Fund...c.cccscececcccsccsccecceeecs $1,055,112 51 
School Fund .cccicscrcccsccccevcscscsevecece 118,973 35 
School Fund Income.........cessccccsesccees 182,605 27 | 
University. Fund. cc. cc ccc cer cccccceesccsene 15,006 43 
University Fund Income ..........eecccccees 66,750 97 
Agricultural College Fund ....cceceoe ceesees 500 00 | 
Agricultural College Fund Income............ 16,199 29 
Normal School Fund ...c.cccccccssecrcvcsces 52,750 00 
Normal School Fund Income ...e.cecsssccees 81,588 32 
Drainage Fund ....c.ccccccccccccccsccccesece 12,010 09 
Delinquent Tax Fund.e.e. eeevnesareoesnesenese 17, 986 22 

Deposit Fund... 2... cccccedecncceccsceccccecs 364 21 
St.C. &L. 8. R. R. Trespass Fund... ......0 5,471 10
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| : General Fund. — | 

. §t.'°C.& L. 8. R. R. Deposit Fund...........6. $700 00 
North Wisconsin R. R. Aid Fund......cceseee 1,907 86 a 
Green Bay & Minnesota R. R. Aid Fund...... 3,637 97 | 

— Sturgeon Bay & Lake Michigan Canal Fund.. 209 08 
Redemption Fund .........ccccccscccsvcesccs 373 82 

| | | $1,812, 682 80 $1,627,146 49 
Balance September 30, 1878. ......cseccces 403,288 29 | 
Balance September 380, 1879....cceseeereee 588 ,824 60 

| | $2,215,971 09 $2, 215,971 09 : 

— GENERAL FUND. 

This Fund embraces all the revenues of the State, applicable to | 

the payment of the ordinary expenses of the State Government. _ 

The sources from which it is derived are the annual state tax, 

tax on civil actions, license of railroad companies, plankroad 

companies, telegraph companies, insurance companies, and 

hawkers and peddlers, notary public fees, office fees and 

sales of laws and reports. The expenditures therefrom are 
authorized by permanent and temporary appropriations, and by 

| the several laws requiring the Secretary of State to audit accounts. 

A detailed statement of the transactions in this Fund will be found 

in Appendix “ A.” | | — 

The receipts and disbursements have been as follows: | 

RECEIPTS. OO 

| 1. From CountTiEs. 

Support of inmates of Charitable Institutions. . $94,794 66 
Annual levy of State Tax... ..cccccesccccccece 682, 388 99 
State Tax on Civil actions.... .....cecccccaes 6,210 11 . 

nnn = $1783, 393 16 

2. FRom CorroRATIONs. 

Railroad Companies, LicenS@.......seececeseee $395,886 46 - 
| Plankroad Companies, license......ee..secees 96 80 

Telegraph Companies, license.........seesees 2,619 00 
| Fire Insurance Companies, license.........s0 33, 992 03 

Life Insurance Companies, license...s.ssesees 11,780 73 
! | ———_———— $444, 875 02
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- 3. From Sunpry SourcEs. | 

Hawkers and Peddlers, license........sereee $6,818 72 , 
Miscellaneous ....ccccccccccscccccccsscevcce 14,750 52 — 

—-—_—— $21,569 24 

Total receipts.....ccrcccscccrecesccevees | : $1,249 838 02 : 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

1. For SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRIATIONS. 

Governor’s Off1GC....ccecccevercccccccceresecs $7,600 00 | 
Secretary’S Of1 CO... ccc ec cece cece enc ceseeeseee 7,000 00 
Treasurer’s OfF1Ce .. cc ce cscccccccrccecccecccs 7,000 00 . 

Attorney General’s Office ....cseeesecerccccece 5,000 00. 
State Superintendent’s office .....c.seeeseoveee 5, 650 00 
Railroad Commissioner’s office ......cccsceees 4,918 80 . 

Superintendent of Public Property’s office .... 1,999 99 , 

Supreme Court .....cccsceccccecsscccccnceces 30,258 5 
Circuit COUPES. cece cccecccenccccrncorecesens 36,000 00 
State Library ......cccccercnccccescccsecerece 8,824 44 : | 

State Historical Society.......eseeeeee coeeee 8,520 00 | 
School Fund [ncome....ccsscccccceccscecsece %,088 36 SO | 
State University ......ccccceesee ees eceeeeeees 41,310 30 
State Board of Charities and Reform.......... 2,549 65 
Grand Protection .......ccscccscccsecesecsces 4,661 O1 | 
State Board of Health. ...... wcccceccccccscce 4,040 98 

| Fish Commission .....ceccecceccccccccccocess 5 000 00 

7 Interest on State indebtedness .......0666 woos 157 ,560 00 7 ; 
| —_—__———._ $889, 982 28 

2. For LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. 

Senate —salaries........seeeeeee~e $11,550 00 
| Mileage ......eese+ sees 879 40 , 

EMPlOVeS ......eeeeceees 8,385 65 : , 

| —_-—_—— $20,815 05 : 
Assembly —salaries...........-.. $35,000 00 

mileage.....cecseeces 2,670 50 
CMplOyes...ssecossee 9,115 55 

——_—— 46,786 05 | 

Employes ....scccscccccccscesscccccccceceses 199 50 

| Contesting seats, assembly......eeeseeeeeeeees 563 50 | 

Printing... cc. ccccccccccccctanccccccesess coe 3,253 28 
POS: Age ...cscccccccccccccsscvccercsevesceese 3,590 00 
Blue Book ...cccsccccccccceseccceecveveccess 5,115 65 
Gas .. cc cccccr cscs cc er tcc cess econ cons sneeee: 685 65 

Hon. John Potter, deceased, sickness and funeral - | a 

EXPENSES ...-. cee escceeeecsrcereccsccceee 226 80 

Hon. Geo. L. Frost, deceased, sickness and — 
funeral EXPENSES ....cccereccesecsccecccece 343 80 | . 

Newspapers ......--ccccccscccvccscvescsvenes 2,701 33 
Extra session Of 1878... .csccvcececerscvsceve 21 00 

——$———————— $84, 301 61
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3. For CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. 

State Hospital for the Insane............ee00- $188,341 24 | 7 
Northern Hospital for the Insane... ......e0. 117,463 03 
Institute for the Blind....... 0... cece een ees 19,380 00 

| Institute for Deaf and Dumb......... cee .e00. 30,000 00 . 
Industrial School for Boys .........eceeeeeeee 61,850 00 . . 
Industrial School for Girls...... 0c. cc ence oeeee 11,346 00 
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home.........cecscccccses 935 45 

—————-___ $378,815 I | 

. eS 4. For CLERK Hire. | Oo 

Secretary’s Off1ce..... cece ce cccccceccccceccnce $10,980 00 . 
. Treasurer’s Off1C€......ccccceccccccccsrccerece 6,815 00 

Tand office ...... cc cece ccc c ces seeerecsceece 13,399 00 
Public Property office... ..... cece cece ec ceees 1,500 00 a 

. ——_————_._ $32, 694 00 . 

oo 5. For Lasor ABour CAPItTou. 

| Engineers and Firemen ..........ccccsecesees $3,767 50 
Carpenters ..cccccccccsscvsveccccccsssseveces 2,002 75 : 
Watchmen. ..... cc cece cece ccc cece cc ccecece 8,772 90 
Janitors and Messengers .......c.esessececece 10,160 69 | 

. Laborers ..... 2.055 cocccncccccsecccececece 2,764 85 |, . 
~ Transient Laborers. ........secsccescccccccece 594 48 

- ————— $23,062 67 

— , _ 6. For Sunpry PuRPosEs. | : 

Contingent Expenses ......cecscccsecsceccccee $15,909 83 | 
Printing... cc cccccscccccccccccsccessccseucsene 14,603 77 : 
“Paper .. cece ccccccccc cc cccecccceseccserecs 6,340 98 

| Postage... ccc cccccccrcccceccccscccsccesecees 3,711 58 . 
StAliONery ..cccecccscccccccceree vecesacesese . 7,500 00 

GAS 2. cer ec crew ccc c er enc s eens eccsececes sees 3,823 78 
Fuel 20. ccc ccc ccc cece cence csc eseecssenevens 2,186 31 | 
Militia... .. cc cece ec cece ww cccctcccerscecoes 9,374 62 
Appraising Lands.............cccsccercee ase 270 85 
Governor’s Contingent Fund ..........cecceee 585 00 
Capitol Park Improvement........ccecee cece 518 20 
Text Book Commission ..... 0... cc cece ee vene 238 65 | 
Printing Revised statutes .......cc00 cecesves 26,501 TL | 

| Examining State Teachers. ...cc.cecsceccceess 103 65 
— —- Geological Survey. ....ccescee coccccccccecees 5,000 00 
Geological Report .......cccccee scvescsececs 1,479 75 , 

| “Geodetic Survey ........ cecccccesecccvcesees 115 00 
Water supply for Capitol.......... cece cccece 4,151 23 . 
Refunded Land Offire fees ..... wes eee cae ees 1 50 
Refunded Peddlers’ Licenses.......ccesecesens 164 64 

| Revising Rules for Courts.......0.00 sovcvece 1,620 00 
Immigration Commission .........ceecee cece 1,482 54 
Apportionment of Riilway license to counties. 15 ,662 14 
Costs in suit of Shipman vs. State.........ce06 164 28 
Publishing notices and proclamations ........ 530 39 
Publishing general laws............eccecscece 16,380 40 
Publishing private and local laws ........ 429 60
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Advertising lands ..........cccccasccccccoeces $1,169 07 | 
Real estate returns ....cce.s. cece ccecsescccece 921 61 | 
Free high schools..... . ccccscsccecvccccccece 29 ,000 00 
County agricultural societies........e..sseee0ee 5,700 00 
Bounty on wild animals.......cccscscssccvcoe 4,390 00. | 
Special appropriations......ccccccscvccsccscce 17,818 88 
Miscellaneous ceowre eevee et nee eareeeeseeneeeeones 2, 456 G5 . 

: ————— $196,256 23 
Total receipts... ....ccccoscceses cecersee $1, 249, 388 02 ral 

, Total disbursements.......cecscccceseseee —- $1,055, 112 51 
Balance September 80, 1878.......cceecesccvees 79,055 98 
Balance September 30, 1879. .....ccsecssccvcee | — 273,281 49 

$1,328, 3894 00 $1, 328, 394 00 

SCHOOL FUND, _ 

The School Fund is composed of: 

| 1. Proceeds of lands granted by United States for support of schools. 

2. All moneys accruing to the State by forfeitures or escheat. 

3. All penalties for trespass on school lands. | | 

4, All fines collected in the several counties for breaches of penal laws. | 

5. All moneys paid as an exemption from military duty. 

6. Five per cent. of net proceeds of sales of United States public lands. 

| The number of acres of unsold land, the proceeds of which are 

applicable to this fund, is 195,978.57. The cash receipts and dis- 
bursements during the year have been as follows: 

| RECEIPTS. - 

Gales of land .......scecessescee cecseeeeees $6,493 61. 
Dues on Certificates. ...ccsccccsccsccccccesese 29,491 %6 
Lan... cc cerccreccccccccccssce ceccsesceses 25, 404 03 a 
Penalties and forfeitures. ......... ssccecccecs 1% 85 | | 
TAXES 2. ccc esac cere arenes ccersscenee seteece 11 92 
FIneS 1... . 000 coerce en cecrcc ccc ccccessseveses 1,229 08 
United States, five per cent.on sales of public — 

lands in Wis. from June 380, 1877, to June 
B0, 1878 2... cece et weer eect cere reer esvees 1,181 85 

Loan to Clark county .........sscececscecsves 5,000 00 | 
Loan to Towa County ....ceccsccerceccccececs 10,000 00 
Loan to Racine county.......... ee cseceeeeres 3,125 00 
Loan to town and city of Mineral Point....... 5,000 00 
Loan to town of Necedah, Juneau county..... 1,450 00 | 

_ Loan to town of Newport, Columbia county .. 750 00 
Loan to Polk county.......ccseeseveseccveecs 500 00 | 

| $89,585 10 |
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DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loans to school districts ........cccccccccccce $19,440 00 
Loan to Barron county....cscccececccseee ove 20,000 00 

- Loan to Burnett county ......... cc ccs ee eee 20,000 00 | 
Loan to Wood county......... cece ceccccecces 500 00 
Loan to city of Jefferson.........cecseeeeceee 5,000 00 
Loan to city of Mineral Point ..........0.00- 18,000 00 | 
Loan to city of New London...........0..006 11,500 00 
Loan to town of Little Wolf, Waupaca county. 5,000 00 

_ Loan to town of Luck, Polk county .......... 2,500 00 
Loan to town of Mineral Point, Iowa county.. 12,000 00 

‘Refunded for overpayments ....se.cesceeceeces 33 35 : 

: $89,585 10 $118,973 35 
| Balance September 30, 1878......ccceee.es 58 ,823 70 

| Balance September 30, 1879. .......escee. 34,435 45 

| ‘ $148,408 80 $148,408 80 7 

The amounts of the productive School Fund on the 30th days of 
September, 1878 and 1879, were as follows: 

Dues on certificates of sales, per Land Office 1878, 1879. 
DOOKS ..... cece eee eee ccc cee cnecsccescccsece $378,265 90 $366,141 43 : 

| Due on loans per Land Office books .........- 222,038 67 215,165 67 
Certificates of indebtedness............06 ..+. 1,559,700 00 1 ,062, 700 00 
United States bonds. ......ccccc ccc ccccccccece 75,000 00 75,000 00 

_ Milwaukee city bonds. .......ccccsecccesccece 170,000 00 170,000 00 
Loan to Towa county...... cscs c ccc ceececceees 55,000 00 45 ,000 00 
Loan to city and town of Mineral Point....... 35,000 00 30,000 00 
Loan to Racine county......cccccscccsevcccce 9,375 00 6,250 00 . 
Loan to Clark county... ...ccscsececccccrecs 15, 000 00 10,000 00 

: Loan to Wood county.........cceccccccccccce 46,000 00 46,500 00 
_ Loan to Mineral Point Seminary............6. 5,000 00 5,000 00s 
Loan to Juneau county.....ccccee covcccccccs 7,500 00 7,500 00 7 
Loan to Jackson county... ...csccceccerccsece 20,000 00 20,000 00 
Loan to Polk county........ccscesccceceesaus 8,000 00 2,500 00 
Loan to town of Rushford, Winnebago Co.... 2,000 00 2,000 00 

- Loan to town of Necedah, Juneau Co......... 14, 500 00 13,050 00 | 
Loan to town of Newport, Columbia Co...... 1,500 00 750 00 

~~ Wisconsin war DOndS.....cccccccsccccccccece 3,000 00 
Loan to Burnett county ....ccccccee ssvecces 20,000 00 
Loan to city of New London ............ 0000. 11,500 00 
Loan to town of Mineral Point, Iowa Co...... 12,000 00 

. Loan to town of Little Wolf, Waupaca Co ... 5,000 00 
Loan to town of Luck, Polk Co............060. 2,500 00 . 
Loan to city of Mineral Point................ 18,000 00 ' 
Loan to city of Jefferson ........c008 esecccee 5,000 00 
Loan to Barron CoO........ cece cece ese venecs 20,000 00 
Loan to School Dis. No. 7, Baraboo, Sauk Co.. 8,000 00 — 

. Total at interest... .ceccsccccsreccceccccee $e, O2l,879 57 $2, 679,557 10 
Cash on hand... ..ccsccccccccvcccsccceccvcees 58,823 70 = 84,485 45 

, Grand total... cccccccone @oeeeneerneesereorn $2,680, 703 2% $2, 718, 992 55
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| School Fund Income. | | 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. _ | ; 

The interest received on School Fund investments, and on the 

principal due for sales of school lands, constitutes the School Fund 

Income. The amount of this Income in the Treasury on the Ist. 

| day of June, is annually certified by the Secretary of State to the 

State Superintendent of Public Instruction, and by him appor- 

| - tioned ander the provisions. of section 554 of the Revised Stat- 

| utes, among the several counties of the State, for the use of com- 

mon schools in the manner provided by law. The apportionment 

: is made according to the number of children in each town, village _ 

| and city over the age of four and under the age of twenty years, 

as shown by the report of the State Superintendent during the 

year preceding. The rate for the present year, was thirty-eight 

cents per capita. — : 

The receipts and disbursements during the year have been as | 

; follows: | | a | 
| _ RECEIPTS. 

Interest on land certificates and loans......... $42,066 95 a | 

Interest on certificates of indebtedness........ | 109,179 00 © : 

Interest on United States bonds.............-- 2,373 30 

Interest on Wisconsin bonds......cceeeseseees 180 00 : 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds..........+4. 11,900 00 
Interest on loan to Burnett county........+.66. 659 75 7 

, Interest on loan to Clark county....:.seeesees 1,050 00 a 
Interest on loan to Iowa county ........0-.00. 8,850 00 
Interest on loan to Jackson county ........... 1,307 95 
Interest on loan to Juneau county ......0.... ~ 840 90 
Interest on loan to Racine county ........see6 656 25 a 

Interest on loan to Woed county.......+-+..-- 3,220 00 | 

Interest on loan to town and city of Mineral Pt. 2,450 00 

Interest on loan to town of Newport, Columbia . | 

| COUDLY 2... reece c ccc cee secre ees eceenovenes 93 15 
Interest on loan to town of Necedah, Juneau | 

' COUNLY 2... cere e cee e cence sr ece seceerseces 856 50 | 

Interest on loan to town of Rushford, Winne- of 

bago County ....-.ceeee ceceeee . ceeeree 121 60 
Interest on loan to Polk county........eeesees 201 25 

- Interest on loan to city of New London........ 226 30 CS 

: Refunded, per cent. on purchase of U.S. bonds 875 00 
Treas. Gen. Fund, section 247, Revised Statutes 7,088 36 

: Transfer from Agricultural College Fund In- 
2) 1\: ae ee er vel : 
Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund.......... 6 01 

oe | $188,702 98 os
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_ Apportionment to counties by State Supt...... $181,429 02 | 
Securing school lands...........cee0 ceoecees . 677 87 

Transfer to Delinquent Tax Fund...........6. 2 10 

| Refunded for overpayment... .sessccesecreces 496 28 

$188,702 98 $182,605 27 

' Balance September 380, 1878.........+-eececce, 13,131 90 

: Balance September 80, 1879......csecescceeeee : 19,229 61 

| «$201,884 88 $201, 834 88 | 

| | , a 

| UNIVERSITY FUND. | | 

| The proceeds of sales of land granted by the United States to . 

Wisconsin for the support of the State University by Acts of Con- 

gress, approved June 12, 1838, August 6, 1846, and December 12, 

1852, form the University Fund. The principal or capital, except- - 1. 

ing the small cash balance in the State Treasury, is productive, Oo 

drawing interest mainly at seven per cent. | | 

The number of acres of unsold land is, 4,485.72. | 

- The cash receipts and disbursements during the year have been : 

- as follows: | | 
| | _ - RECEIPTS. | . 

| Sales of land. ... csc ce cecccccercccscncrece ‘ $164 21 | 

Dues on Certificates .....c.ccerecccecereeceoes 2, 854 00 : 
LOans ...cccccvevccccccccacccccccrecscescsees 8,957 79 

. NS nn . ‘ 

$11,976 00 _ " 
| DISBURSEMENTS. . 

Loan to Shawano County ..csecee cece eee c cone $15,000 00 
Refunded for overpayments ......ceecsececeee. 6 43 

$11,976 00 $15,006 43 
Balance September 30, 1878......0.esesee. 8,843 03 | 7 
Balance September 30, 1879... 26. .eseesees 5,812 60 | 

7 oO $20,819 038 $20,819 08 

The amounts of the productive University Fund on the 30th So 

days of September, 1878 and 1879, were as follows: a 

| | 1878. 1879. 
Due on certs. of sale, per Land Office books... $45, 222 96 $41,218 99 

' Due on loans, per Land Office books.......... 37, 367 81 27, 360 02 | 

Certificates of indebtedness........sccrcccsces 111,000 00 111,000 00
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-Dane county bonds.......... ccccccecccccces $14,500 00 $14, 500 00 
Milwaukee City DONdS.....ccccscccccccccceccs 10, 000 00 10, 000 00 : 

Loan to Shawano county.........0 sesccescee cesscevecccs 15,000 00 | 

Total at interest..........cecescecceeessss $218,090 77 $219,079 O14 : 
Cash ON Hand... cccccccscccscscccccsccccece 8, 843 03 5, 812 60 

Grand total Lace ececensecveeesseneesscoss $226, 933 80 $224, 891 61 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. | 

This Fund is derived chiefly from the annual tax levy authorized 
| by section 390, Revised Statutes, and from the interest on Univer- 

sity land certificates and loans, and is perpetually appropriated to 
the support and endowment of the State University by section 389, 

| Revised Statutes. By provisions of said section, this entire Income 
is placed at the disposal of the Board of Regents by transfer to the 
Treasurer of said Board, and the detailed record of its expenditures 
is kept by said Treasurer distinct and independent of the accounts 
of the State. 

The receipts and disbursements during the year have been as 
| follows: . 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on land certificates and loans......... $5,028 68 | 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness ........ 7,770 00 

: Interest on Dane county bonds .............00. 1,015 00 
Interest on Milwaukee.city bonds...........0. 700 00 
Interest and premium on Lewis medal fund... 1 84 
Interest on the Johnson endowment.........6. 500 00 

: General Fund Appropriation, Sec. 390, R. 8... 41,810 30 | 
' Sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home.........eee0. 4,700 00 | 

Btudents’ fees..........ccceee ce ccccccccescce 4,387 42 
Sale of farm products .........cccsceosccccecs 617 80 
Rent of house.....ccccsscceccscccccee svcvcee 123 00 
Books Sold... . ccc ccccesevcccccccrcccsccccces 7 50 
Interest on lots SOld.....cccccsccceccccceccece 106 15 
Sale of old iron, etc ..... cc ssccsccccccccees - 23 50 | 
Laboratory expenses. ..cccccccccccssccsccceces 440 99 . 
Damages ......ncreecccercccccessse sosctece 7 34 | 

| Madison Manufg. Co. refunded ............00% 11 25 

$66,750 97 

DISBURSEMENTS. , | 

Treasurer of State University..........ese0e0- $66,713 87 
Refunded for overpayments.........cesecesses | 37 10 

$66,750 9% $66,750 97
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| _ AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. ee 

| ’ The proceeds of sales of 240,000 acres of land granted by the © | 
United States to the State by Act of Congress, approved July 2, 
1862, for the support of an institution of learning, where shall be 
taught the principles of agriculture and mechanic arts, form the . : 
Agricultural College Fund. The number of acres of unsold land 
As 26,447.53, : 

| The cash receipts and disbursements during the year have been 
as follows: ee 

RECEIPTS. | 
Bales of land ....ccccssccsscsvecccccusccesece $6,049 83 ‘ 

Dues on certificates ... ... ccc ccc ccc ccecseces 8,746 00 
LOans .... ccc cccccccceccccccccccccccceceeces 8,113 46 . 
Dane county bonds........sceceeccecccevcccs 1,500 00 | 

$24,409 29 . 
| DISBURSEMENTS. | 

_ Loan to city of New London.........006 .00e $500 00 4 

| | $24,409 29 $500 00 
- Balance September 30, 1878...........00. $12,388 93 

Balance September 80, 1879..........e 005 - 36, 248 22 

| $36,748 22 $86,748 22 ° 

The amounts of productive Agricultural College Fund on the 
30th days of September, 1878 and 1879, were as follows: . sO | 

- 1878, 1879, _ | 
Due on certs. of sales, per Land Office books.. $140,659 70 $147 , 204 40 | 

( Due on loans, per Land Uffice books.......... 30,958 78 22,711 82 | 
Certificates of indebtedness ......cccccccecees 51,600 00 = =-51, 600 00 
Dane county Donds.... coccscccccccccececces 4,500 00 3,000 00 | 
Milwaukee bonds.....cce.sccces coccecccescs 10, 000 00 10,000 00 
Loan to city of New London..........ee.000 500 00 

Total at interest.......scceessececcceseees $244,263 18 $228,471 02 7 
Cash On hand... .ccssceccccceccsreccsces 12,388 93 36, 248 22 

Grand total ....scccsee soccscccssccssveee $256,602 11 — $264,719 24
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. 

This Fund is derived from the interest on the Agricultural Col- 

lege land certificates and loans, and is applied to the support of the 

State University. It is placed at the disposal of the Board of 

Regents by transfer to the Treasurer of the Board in the same 
. manner as the University Fund Income. | | | 

| The receipts and disbursements during the year have been as 

follows: | 
| RECEIPTS. © 

Interest on land certificates and loans ......... $11,624 79 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness........ 3,612 00 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds .......e.4.. 700 00 : 
Interest on Dane county bonds .....sereoesees 262 50 

a $16,199 29 | | 
7 DISBURSEMENTS. 

Treasurer of State University.........seeesees $15,830 55 
Tra: sfer to School Fund Income .......eeeey- | W1 
Refunded for overpayments ........seceeecees _ 868 03 

| | | $16,199 29 $16,199 29 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

This Fund consists of one-half the proceeds of the sales of all 

| swamp and overflowed lands received by the State from the United 

States, under Act of Congress, approved September 28, 1850. The | 

number of acres of unsold land is 591,629.09. The cash receipts | 

and disbursements during the year have been as follows: 

RECEIPTS. BS ) 

Sales of lands ......ccccceeeecceeeetennccesas $9,098 06 a 
Dues on Certificates... ..cccscscccccscccccevee 2, 165 00 

LOADS .. cece cece eee w acc c ence ccc cecretccceess 16,152 22 
P. nalties and forfeitures, .........e.e es eeeccee 17,09 
Bonds of the town of Clifton, Pierce Co....... 500 00 

, Bonds of the town of River Falls, Pierce Co... 1,600 00 
Bonds of the town of Kiunickinonic, St. Croix Co. 500 00 — 
Bonds of the town of Troy, St. Croix county .. 1,000 00 

| Loan to Iowa County. meccccceeccee cence rece 10,000 00 | 

Loan to Racine county. ......ccsecceacsceaces 1,875 00 | 

Loan to town of Princeton, Green Lake Co.... 500 00 ° 

Loan to town of Pine Valley, Clark Co......0. | 600 00 | . 

\ $43,407 37 | |
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| Normal School Fund Income. | 

/ | DISBURSEMENTS. | a 

| Loan to Wood county...........0.cceeee reece $36,500 00 : 
- Loan to Board of Education city Beaver Dam . 4,000 00 

| Loan to Board of Education city of Neenah - 10,000 00 
Loan to city of Waupaca, Waupaca Co........ ~ . 1,500 00. \ 
Loan to town of Waupaca, Waupaca Co...... 750 00 . 

| oS $43,407 87 $52,750 00 
Balance September 30, 1878........s..000 33, 290 88 . 
Balance September 30, 1879.........ececes . 23,948 25 

, | - $76,698 25 76,698 25 | 

The amounts of productive Normal School Fund on the 30th | 
days of September, 1878 and 1879, were as follows: 

| | ; 1878. 1879. | 
Dues on certs. of sales, per Land Office books.. $33,913 29 $35 ,468 36 
Dues on loans, per Land Office books......... 99,969 88 86,661 16 a 
Certificates of indebtedness........eccec0 cece 515,700. 00 515,700 00 
Milwaukee city bonds................ce00.ee 160,000 00 160, 000 60 ) 
Bonds of the town of Kinnickinnic, StCroixCo.  1,80000  °#1 ,300 00 o 
Bonds of the town of Troy, St. Croix county.. 2,000 00, 1,000 00 
Bonds of the town of River Falls, Pierce county 7,000 00 6,000 00 | 
Bonds of the town of Clifton, Pierce county .. 2,000 00 _ 1,500 00 . 
Loan to Iowa county....... cc. ccs ccc cece eee 95 ,000 00 85,000 00 
Loan to Racine county........cc..cecsecerens 5,625 00 3,750 00 
Loan to Wood county. ........ 0. -ccecseee eas 33,000 00 69,500 00 
Loan to town of Pine Valley, Clark county... 2,400 00 ~ 1,800 00 mo 
Loan to town of Princeé'on, Green Lake county 4,500.00 4,000 00° 

| Loan to city of La Crosse ......... cess eceeee 40,090 00 40,000 00 
: Albany city bonds .........c cscs cc ceccececcee 2,000 00 2,000 00 

Loan to Board of Education of city of Neenah 10,000 00 : 
Loan to Board of Education city of Beaver Dam - 4,000 00 
Loan to city of Waupaca .......... ccc cece eee | 1,500 00 of 

_ Loan to town of Waupaca, Waupaca county... 750 00 

— ‘Total at interest .........sesecesaeeeseeee $1,004, 907 67 $1,029,929 52 
Cash on hand.... cece ees eceeeeseecee 33,290 88 23,948 25 - oO 

Grand total....s..scs.ceeeceuseeeseeesess $1,038,198 55 $1,053,877 77 | 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

"This Fund is derived from the interest on swamp land certificates | 
| and loans, and is applied to establishing and maintaining Normal | 

Schools as provided by law. By the provisions of section 394, Re- | 
| vised Statutes, this entire Income is placed at the disposal of the 

Board of Regents of Normal Schools, by transfer to the Treasurer . | 
of said Board, and the detailed record of its expenditures is kept 

| 2—Sxc. Sr. |
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| Drainage Fund. | : 

separate and distinct from the accounts of the State. The receipts. 

and disbursements during the year have been as follows: 

| RECEIPTS. 

Interest‘on land certificates and Joans.... .... $8,627 11 | 

Tnterest on certificates of indebtedness ........ 36, 099 00 a 

Interest on: Milwaukee city bonds..........e0. 11, 200 00 

Interest on Albany city bonds .....-.-...eeeee 120 00 

Interest on Clifton town bonds........seeesees 140 00 , 

Interest on Kinnickinnic town bonds ......... 126 00 

Interest on Troy town bonds... 1... .ecseeeeeee 140 00 

Interest on River Falls town bonds..........6% 490 00 

Intere-t on loan to La Crosse City ....ceeeeeees 2,401 10 

Interest on loan to Towa county......cceeeceee 5,633 56 

Interest on loan to Racine county......eeesees 893 TD , 

Interest on loan to Wood county........eeeee - 2,810 00 

Interest on loan to towa of Pine Valley........ 168 00 . | 

Interest on loan to town of Princeton .......-- 249 40 | 

Tuition fees, Platteville Normal School........ ~~ - 8,040 21 | 

Tuition fees, Whitewater Normal School...... 2,663 63 

Tuition fees, Oshkosh Normal School........- 4,552 47 | 

Tuition fees, River Falls Normal School...... 2,813 81 

Overpayment‘on text books, refunded ......... — 420 28 

| . ‘$81, 588 82 | | 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Treas’r of Board of Regents of Normal Schools. $81,569 37 

: Refunded for overpayMent, ......sseccrsccsese 18 45 

| | «$81,588 82 «= $81,588 82 

DRAINAGE FUND. | | 

This Fund consists of one-half the proceeds of sales of all swamp: - 

and overflowed lands received by the State from the United States, 

and is distributed on the first Monday of July, under the provisions 

. of section 254, Revised Statutes, among the several counties ) 

wherein such lands lie, in proportion to the amount of sales in the 

respective counties. The moneys so paid are then apportioned by 

the county clerks to the several towns in their respective counties, 

and are expended under direction of the town board in draining 

and reclaiming the swamp lands in such town, and in constructing 

roads and bridges over such swamp lands. The number of acres ~
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Trust Funds. , ae | 

of unsold land is 703,474.82. The cash receipts and disbursements | 
during the year have been as follows: : 

| RECEIPTS. 
Interest on land certificates........6000 cscoee | $759 35 | 
Sales of land. 2... cece cece ceca cs ce esecence. 10,3863 57 

| Dues on ceitificates......... ccc ccc cececsecs 279 00 - 
Penalties ......... cc cece ere ccc ce rec ccscccsece 6 38 

' | | $11,408 30 a 
, DISBURSEMENTS. 

Apportionment to counties.............cceee $11,907 97 
: Refunded for overpayments.........cccceeeee | 102 12 

| $11,408 30 $12,010 09 . Balance September 30, 1878............00. 5,651 55 
Balance September 30, 1879............00. 5,049 %6 

$17,059 85 $17,059 85 | 

: The amounts of productive Drainage Fund on the 30th days of 
_ September, 1878 and 1879, were as follows: | 

: 1878. 1879, 
Certificates of sales........ ccc ccc cence cccces $10,521 23 $9, 8830 22 ,. 
Cash on hand... ..cccsccccesessscccccscccece. 5, 651 55- 5,049 76 

| Grand total........csssceseeeeeeceeeceees $16,172 78 $14,879 98 os 

| | TRUST FUNDS. : 

_ The amounts at interest and in the Treasury belonging to each 
of the Trust Funds, on the 30th ultimo, were respectively as follows: 

AT INTEREST. 

School Fund........cccccceccseccsccecsccecee $2,679,557 10 
University Fund..............ceccccseccecces 219,079 OL 
Agricultural College Fund ................... 228,471 02 : 
Normal School Fund ....... ..se.eeeeeeeeees 1,029,929 52 
Drainage Fund... ........scccceeccccsceeccce, 9,830 22 ' 
Total at interest... .........seeeeeeeesees ——=————-—— $4,166,866 87 | 

| | CASH ON HAND. 
Schoo] Fund.......ccccseseccscccssccvcccsces $34,435 45 
University Fund.......... ccc cc cece ec cc eceee 5,812 60 

_ Agricultural College Fund...... 2.22.00 sees 36,248 22 
“Normal School Fund.........ccccececes sees 23.948 25 
Drainage Fund...:.........cee0 secscecccees 5,049 76 

Total Cash... ccc cc cece cece cete cence cece ee $105 ,494 28 

Grand total. ......00 seccscccccccccceceee «$4,272, 361 15 

\ | ‘
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| ' Deposit Fund. : 
eo, | 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. , 

| This Fund consists of the taxes collected on State lands by the : 

State Treasurer, in accordance with the provisions of section 1146, . 

Revised Statutes, and‘is credited quarterly to the different counties | 

in which the lands are situated. The amounts which have been so 

received and disbursed are as follows: , 

RECEIPTS. | : 
Taxes on state lands. .....cescee- ssccesercsces $16,708 19 

- Transfer from School Fund Income........... 2 10 . | 

| . $16,710 29 
| DISBURSEMENTS. - 

Paid ccunties for taxes collected...........06. $17,831 79 
‘Transfer to School Fund Income ......... ... 6 01 
Refunded for overpayments. .......ccceccerecs 148 42 

‘ $16,710 29 $17,986 22 
Balance September 30, 1878..........sceeesees > 8,219 45 
Balance September 30, 1879........ccesveesees 1,943, 52 

: | | $19,929 74 $19,929 74 

| | DEPOSIT FUND. 

On the sale of land forfeited to the State, and the payment of the 

- amount due the State and all costs and penalties accrued, under 

the provisions of section 225 of the Revised Statutes, if any balance 

remain, the amount of such balance is deposited in the State Treas- 

ury to the credit of the person entitled thereto and is denominated 

the Deposit Fund. 

The transactions therein have been as follows: 

| RECEIPTS. | _ 
Balances deposited.....cssoccsssccccassccvecs $121 65 

| , DISBURSEMENTS. | 
Boutwell & Som. .ccccsscccccsccccccccecccsecs | $78 95 
Henry Hewell ........ccccccseee cod cocevees 15 50 | 
Andrew JacksOm.... ccccccccvcaccccvriccvscce , — 9 BL 
G. B. Plumer eee ee eoe eee e eee eeoeeeeeee eee Heoserve 197 10 

Alex. McMillen. ... cc. ccc ccc cere ccc ec cones 63 15 

$121 65 $364 21 | 
Balance September 30,1878 .......secscces 7,782 16 a 
Balance September 30, 1879........sceeeoe | 7,540 20 

$7,904 41 $7,904 41 :
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St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad Deposit Fund. | . 

ST. CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD TRESPASS . 
FUND. | | . 

| _ This Fund consists of moneys received into the State Treasury, of 

| in trust, under the provisions of Chapter 46 of the General Laws of 

_- 1869, and Acts amendatory thereof. The disbursements therefrom a 

| have been for the purpose of protecting the St. Croix and Lake 

7 Superior Railroad lands, in accordance with the terms of said Acts. / 

oS | RECEIPTS. a | 

J.C. Spooner, on judgment, State vs. Knapp, " 
) Stout & Co. ..cc.vessecccsevsceessnesseeeues $297 12 | 

, H. Borchsenius, trespass collections........... 8,183 96 
Hi, A. Taylor, trespass collections.........-ee6 5,000 00 : | 

| oe —— $8,481 08 oe 
: DISBURSEMENTS. . 

H. Borchsenius, protecting lands, salary....... $1,500 00 ! 
H. Borchsenius, protecting lands, expenses.... 62 00 FS 

' HLA. Taylor, protecting lands, salary......... 2,000 00 
H. A. Taylor, protecting lands, expenses....... 1,909 10 

| _ $8,481 08 $5,471 10 
. Balance September 30, 1878.........00 o- 169,764 73 

. - Balance September 80, 1879.........eceeee 172, 774 71 | 

: a $178,245 81. $178,245 81 

ST. CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR RB. R. DEPOSIT FUND. 

| This Fund consists of moneys received by the State Treasurer in 

trust, under the provisions of Section 14, Chapter 126, Laws 1874, '— 

' as amended by Chapter 392, Laws 18,6. The time for proving set- | 

tlement upon and thereby acquiring title to the railroad lands in 

_ gaid acts described, having expired in April, 1877, no payments 

have been made into this Fund during the year. The disburse- 

ments have been as follows: : 

; DISBURSEMENTS. oe 
_ Thomas H. Johnson, deposit refunded ........ a - $100 00° 

A. E. Jefferson, deposit of G. M. Hoffnail ..... 100 00 
James Mullen, deposit refunded .............. 100 00 

| North Wis. R. R. Co., deposit of Wm. Gust.... 200 00 |
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Green Bay and Minnesota Railroad Aid Fund. - OO 

North Wis. R. R. Co., deposit of James Mullen $100 00 
A. E. Jefferson, deposit of Adolphus Revor.... | 100 00 

: ) $700 00 _ 
Balance September 80, 1878.... ..ccseeese $8, 264 60 : . 
Balance September 380, 1879......csececeee. $7,564 60 

| | | $8,264 60 $8,264 60 

NORTH WISCONSIN RAILROAD AID FUND. | 

_ This Fund consists of money received into the State Treasury, 

under provisions of Chapter 24, of the General Laws of 1870, as 

amended by Chapter 48, General Laws 1871, to be applied to the : 

payment of the interest and principal of the registered bonds 

issued by certain towns in aid of the North Wisconsin Railway _ 
company. These laws having been repealed, the registered bonds 

having been cancelled, and the balance in the Fund paid over to the | 

parties entitled thereto, the account is now closed. The disburse- 

ments have been as follows : 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Philetus Sawyer, coupons of bonds, towns of 
‘Richmond, Stanton and Star Prairie’........ $1,750 00 

Philetus Sawyer, on principal of bond No. 1, 
. town of Star Prairie .... co... ce eee ee ee eee 39 47 

Philetus Sawyer, on principal of bond No. 1, | 
town Of Stanton.........ceececceweeceesveee | 39 46 , 

Philetus Sawyer, on principal of bond No. 1, a | 
town of Richmond..........cescce cece ecees 78 93 

| | - $1,907 86 
Balance September 80, 1878........ wee. soe $1,907 86 | 

| $1,907 86 $1,907 86 

GREEN BAY AND MINNESOTA RAILROAD AID FUND. © 

This Fund was created under the same law as the foregoing | 

Fund, to be applied to the payment of the principal and interest of 

the registered bonds of towns which have granted aid to the Green
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| Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Canal Fund. | | 

‘Bay and Minnesota Railroad Company. The receipts and disburse- 

ments have been as follows: | — 

| RECEIPTS. | 

Town of Arcadia (erroneous payment) ......+ $3, 600 00 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

| Theo. G. Cash, coupons of bonds of town of 
ATCAGIA .. ccccccce cocercs cceecccesesesens $37 9% i 

Richard Guenther, amount erroneously paid into . : | 

State TLEaSury...scscccrcccssccsevesaccsess 
3,600 00 

| | $3,600 00 $8,687 97 
Balance September 30, 1878.....qe-eeseeee 37 9% | | 

: | | $8,687 97 $3, 687 97 

STURGEON BAY AND LAKE MICHIGAN CANAL FUND. | 

This Fund consists of money received on account of penalties for | 

trespass on the lands granted to the State by the United States to 

‘aid in the construction of a breakwater and harbor and a ship canal 

| to connect the navigable waters of Green Bay and Lake Michigan, . 

| by Act of Congress, approved April 10, 1866. It is disbursed in 

payment of work done on the canal, upon the certified estimates of - 

the chief engineer of the canal company, under the provisions of 

-  ghapter 104, Private and Local Laws 1872. During the year, the 

| third quar‘er of the work on the canal has been completed, and the | 

, proper quantity of lands earned thereby has been conveyed to the 

company. The number of acres of land belonging to the grant and 

yet held by the State in trust for the canal company is 66,019.23. | 

The disbursements during the year have been as follows: a 

7 a DISBURSEMENTS. | | | 

_ John Nader, inspecting and surveying canal .... $209 08 — 

: Balance September 30, 1878......---++ee+ee- $209 08 |
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| Redemption Fund. | 

! REDEMPTION FUND. | 

This Fund consists of moneys received for the redemption of | 
School, University and Agricultural College lands, sold for the non- 
payment of interest and taxes, and that have been redeemed as 
provided by section 228, Revised Statutes. | 

| RECEIPTS. 
Advertising, interest, penalty, fees and damages ... $404 14 7 

a DISBURSEMENTS. | | 
. B.A. Burchard .....c.cccc ccc cecsee cceccccecees | $253 75 . Geo. B. BUITOWS ....6.cccccceccee eccvcccvccccce, | 9' 49 | R. E. Edwards........ cece ec cccccsccecccecuccecce 7 34 Henry Hewell, Jr......0...ccccccccccccccccecccuc 70 12 : , ©. KE. W. Struve..... ccc cece cece cucecnsecececucees 24 36 H. N.Solberg.......cccscccccsccccecccceuccccccce : 8 %6 

- $404 14 $878 82 | Balance September 30, 1879...........seeesees 30 82 

| $404 14 $404 14 | 

ALLOTMENT FUND. | oe 

Section 3, of Chapter 190, General Laws 1862, directed the State | 
: Treasurer to receive such sums of money as might be placed in hig 

hands by any volunteer making an allotment, as provided by the 
Act of Congress approved Dec. 24, 1861, and to dispose of the 

| same according to the order and direction of such volunteer. This _ | 
Fund consists of moneys so received by the State Treasurer and > 
yet unclaimed by the beneficiaries named by the volunteers. There 
having been no payments made from the Fund during the year, the | 

* account stands as follows: 
Balance September 80, 1878.......cccceccscscvcuce $965 87 7 Balance September 30, 1879... . cece cece eee ee eee . | $965 87 | a 

. APPROPRIATIONS. | 

‘The following table exhibits the balances due, and the direct 
appropriations made to the several Charitable Institutions of the | |
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: Appropriations. 

| State for the year 1879, the payments therefrom, and the balances’ > 
- remaining unexpended at the end of the fiscal year: 7 
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| State Hosp. for Insane. .| $31,241 24 |$117, 033 88 |$188, 341 24| $9,988 88 
Nor. Hosp. for Insane..| 26,588 03 | 118,847 28 | 117,463 03 27,972 28 

Institute for the Blind..| 7,615 00 | 18,500 00 | 19,380 00 6,'735 00 
Inst. for Deaf & Dumb..| 12,500 00 | 380,000 00 | 380,000 00 12,500 00 oO 

Indus. School for Boys..} 18,850 00 | 63,119 25! 61,350 00 |} 15,619 2 " 

Total. ........ceeee-| $91, 794 27 ($347, 500 41 oo 534.27 | $72,760 41 | 

STATE DEBT. 7 7 

| A very complete history of the State Debt, showing under what 

laws and for what purposes the War and other bonds. were issued, | 

dates of issuance, dates of maturity, andal] other facts connected 

| therewith, is given in the Annual Report of this Department for SS 

| 1874. | 

oo During the year the bonded debt has been reduced three thou- 

~ gand dollars, through the cancellation of that amount of War Bonds 7 
| . bought by the Commissioners of Public Lands with the Trust ” 

| Funds in their care. Under the provisions of section 259, Revised | 

Statutes, certificates of indebtedness to the School Fund for the 

same amount, bearing interest at the rate of seven per cent. per i 

| annum, have been given for the funds so used in the purchase of - 

: these bonds. The total for which bonds and certificates of indebt- os 

_ edness are now outstanding, is as follows: | 

State War bonds outstanding..........cceccescccceececesees $11,000 00 : 
Certificates of Indebtedness to Trust Funds..........e0ee00- 2,241,000 00 | 

— Currency Certificates..... ccc cc cece eee ecveeer ec ceseeeee cous 57 00 

a Total. ...ccccccscscecccteccsessssscreccrseseseesecerses $2, 252, 057 00 /
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Apportionment of Taxes. 
pma . 

| BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. | 

The amount and date of maturity of the outstanding War Bonds 
are shown in the following table: 

| AMOUNT OF INDEBTEDNESS.| PRINCIPAL. 
Date of author-/For what purpose : — 

izing act. | debt was created. | 

Issued. Outstanding.) When payable. 

April 16.1861 | Warloan ......{ $200,000 |............, Jan. 1, 1867 
May 27, 1861 |....do........... 100,000 |............] July 1, 1877 
May 27, 1861 |....do....00.005. 100,000 |........... | July 1, 1878 

. May 27, 1861 |....do........... 100,000 |,...... ....| July 1, 1879 
May 27, 1861 |....do...  ...... 100,000 $9,000 | July 1, 1880 
May 27, 1861 |....do .........6. 100,000 |............| July 1, 1881 
May 27, 1861 |....do ........... 100,000 |............] July 1, 1882 
May 27, 1861 | ...do......-..-. 100,090 |............| July 1, 1883 __ 
May 27, 1861 |....do ........... 100,000 |........ ...| July 1, 1884 
May 27, 1861 |....do........... 100,000 |............/ July 1, 1885 | : 
May 27, 1861 |....do........... 100,000 1,000 | July 1, 1886 . 
April 7, 1862 | General fund....] — 56,000 | .. ........| April 1, 1867 
April 7, 1862 | War loan........ 100,000 |............] July 1, 1887 
April 7, 1862 | War loan........ 100,000 1,000 | July 1, 1888 | 
M’ch 28, 1863 | General fund.... 50,000 |............] April 1, 1868 . 

Total ........} $1,500 000 | $11,000 | 
a 

| APPORTIONMENT OF TAXES. | 

In accordance with an approved custom of long standing, I | 
present herewith a ‘statement of the amount of State Tax and 

Special Taxes apportioned by me among the several counties of the 

State. Iam glad to be able to say that the appropriations made 

. by the legislature and existing laws, have not exceeded the amount 

of State Tax levied to meet the expenses of the past year, and that 
| consequently, for the first time in many years, it has not been 

found necessary to levy any additional tax under section one | 

thousand and seventy-one, Revised Statutes, in connection with — - 

the amount authorized by Chapter 250, Laws of 1879. The appor- | 

tionment was made on the valuation fixed by the State Board | 

of Assessment in May, the rate of taxation on such valuation 
being 1 rédd0 mills on the dollar. | | | |
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wo Apportionment of Taxes. . 

| STATE TAX. 

State tax authorized by chapter 250, Laws 1879.............0. $248,016 35 | 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness, section 260, R. §8..... 156 ,870 00 
Interest due School Fund Income, section 247, R. 8.........43 7,088 36 
Annual levy for State University, section 390, R. 8.......... 43 ,897 18 

| Total. .ccccccccccccccsccorcsssccccsssecsccsscccsscccces $455,871 89 

: SPECIAL TAXES. 

7 Interest up to February 2d, 1880, on loan to Barron county, ; oe 
chapter 49, Laws 1879........ cccc cece cece er ecceccceeee —- $850 75. 

Principal and interest to February 3d, 1880, on loan to Burnett 7 
county, chapter 155, Laws 1878 ..........ccccecerccecees 2,733 33 . 

Principal and interest to January 1, 1880, on loan to Clark 
county, chapter 197, Laws 1876 .......0.0- ce cee ee cee wee 5,700 00 

Principal and interest to March ist, 1880, on loan to town of . 
: Pine Valley, Clark county, chapter 76 Laws 1877........ 726 00 

Principal and interest to February 3d, 1880, on loan to town . 
. of Newport, Columbia county, chapter 50, Laws 1878 .... 802 50 . 

Principal and interest to February 2d, 1880, on loan to the . | 
Board of Education‘ of the city of Beaver Dam, Dodge | 
county, chapter 12, Laws of 1879..........cccccereeecees 1,163 35 . 

Principal and interest to February 3d, 1880, on loan to town 
of Princeton, Green Lake county, chapter 141, Laws 1878. %80 00 

Principal and interest to January 1st, 1880, on loan to lowa 
county, chapter 186, Laws 1874 .........seee eeeeee coe 29,100 00 

Interest to February 34, 1880, on loan to Mineral Point Sem- ~ 
inary, on the credit of town of Mineral Point, Iowa county, | 
chapter 148, Laws 1856 .......... ee cece cre ces ee cecce 350 00 

Principal and interest to January 1st, 1880, on loan to city and | 
town of Mineral Point, ‘Iowa county, chapter 128, Laws oo 
ABTS. cece ccc cece cree nee ec er en eeee ses teseesees 7,100 00 

, Interest to February 6th, 1880, on loan to the city of Mineral 
- Point, Iowa county, chapter 4, Laws 1879.........e0e.e00 | 1,246 15 . 

Interest to February 7th, 1880, on loan to the town of Mineral 
Point, lowa county, chapter 8, Laws 1879..........eesee 833 15 

. Interest to February 8d, 1880, on loan to Jackson county, chap- 
| ter 17, Laws 1878. ..... ccc en cece cere ere erececcoe | 1,400 00 

_ Principal and interest to February 2d, 1830, on loan to the city a 
of Jefferson, Jefferson county, chapter 164, Laws 1879..... 733 35 . 

Interest to February 3d, 1880, on loan to Juneau county, chap- 
ter 221, Laws 1878.......0500 secre cer ecccccereseseee see 525 00 | 

Principal and interest to February 3d, 1880, on loan to town of | 
- Necedah, Juneau county, chapter 114, Laws i878......... 2,363 50 

: Interest to February 33, 1880, on loan to the city of La Crosse, : 
a La Crosse county, chapter 46, Laws 1878..... .+-.....--- 2,800 00 : 

Principal and interest to January 15th, 1880, on loan to Polk 
county, chapter 141, Laws 1877......cccscecsceerenveces 675 00 

| Principal and interest to February 2d, 1880, on loan to town of 
| Luck, Polk county, chapter 109, Laws 1879.........+.... 397 70 

_ Principal and interest to March 1st, 1880, on loan to Racine 
county, chapter {107, Laws 1876, as amended by chapter 

| 37, Laws 1877... cece ccc cece cer cc ete ec eee tec eteereeee 5,700 00 
Interest to March 1st, 1880, on loan to School District 7, Bara- | 

boo, Sauk County, chapter 100, Laws 1877......0.06 eee 560 00 |
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Interest to February 2d, 1880, on loan to Shawano county, 7 
chapter 5, Laws 1879...... 0... ccc cece cece ere necnes one $355 85 

Interest to February 2d, 1880, on loan to town of Little Wolf, , 
' Waupaca county, chapter 34, Laws 1879..........ececees 318 15 | 

Interest to February 2d, 1880, on loan to city of Waupaca, 
Waupaca county, chapter 198, Laws 1879............s00. 43 5 

Interest to February 2d, 1880, on loan to town of Waupaca, | | 
Waupaca county, chapter 198, Laws 1879............0... 21 88 

Principal and interest to February 8, 1880, on loan to town of 
Rushford, Winnebago county, chapter 122, Laws 1878.... 640 00 

Principal and interest to Februarv 2, 1880, on loan to Board OG 
of Education of the city of Neenah, Winnebago county, 
chapter 186, Laws 1877........ cece ce ccc wee c ee cnce’s 1,420 00 

Principal and interest to February 2, 1880, on loan to Wood , 
county, chapter 144, Laws 1876, as amended by chapter 
168, Laws 1879... ... ccc ccc wcrc cere cece ccc ccvecctevee 18 ,482 %5 - 

Interest to February 8, 1880, on loan to the city of New Lon- . 
don, Waupaca and Outagamie counties, chapters 118 and 
840, Laws 1878... ...... cece cece eee e cence cceccccsceees 835 55 : 

Principal and interest for 1880, on loans to: school districts, | 
section 260, Revised Statutes........... ccc cee cece sencee 67,924 37 

Due from counties to.the State Hospital for the Insane....... 40, 852 28 
| Due from counties to the Northern Hospital for the [nsane .. 47,459 28 

Due from counties to the Industrial School for Boys......ee. 12,819 %5 

Total. weet cece cece cence cee ceecceececseceseecscencees $257 ,'718 39 . 

| ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES. _ 

Pursuant to the requirement of:subdivision thirteen of section one 

hundred and forty-four, Revised Statutes, I submit the following | 

detailed estimate of expenditures to be defrayed from the Treasury  —s_— 

during the year beginning January 1, 1881, based on the disburse- . 

| ments in former years, in which are shown the amounts provided 

by permanent or temporary appropriations, and the amount required | 

. to be provided for. I also submit a careful estimate of the reve- 

nues from which such expenditures are to be defrayed: 

EXPENDITURES. 

1. SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRIATIONS. __ | | 

| Governor’s Office... ..,cccsccc ccccccntee cece $6,600 00 . 
| Lieutenant Governor ......ccccccceccorcccscce 1,000 00 

Secretary of State’s office... ... ccc ee ce ee eeaee 7,000 00 
State Treasurer’s Off1C€....... cece cee es ae coer 7,000 00 
Attorney Genera]’s office ....... cece cee eee oe 5,000 00 . | 
State Superintendent’s Office... .. ccc cece ecves 5,500 00 | 
Railroad Commissioner’s Office .......eeeeeeee 5,000 00 |
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Superintendent of Public Property............ $2,000 00 . : 
Supreme Court, salaries .......ccceeeeseeeeees 25,000 00 
Circuit Court, salaries.......c.cccccevesccccce: 36,000 00 | 
Supreme Court Reporter. .........ceeeccscceee 3,000 00 — 
State Library and Librarian ............0..00. 3,000 00 
State Historical Society .......ceccec ce eeesene 8,500 00 

: State Board of Charities. ....... cc cece ec cevee 3,000 00. 
. State Board of Health 2.2... ccc accccccccvees 4,200 00 

State Board of Immigration ...........0c.e00. 2,500 00 . 
| — State Militia... ccc ewe cece reece evens 10,000 00 
\ State University . ..... ccc cece cence cer enrcee 43 ,897 18 

Free High Schools........cecccccccoecccesecs 25,000 00 7 
Normal Institutes... ...... cc cece er ccccececens 2,000 00 : 

' ——_——__ $205,197 18 . 

2. LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. ; 

Salaries of Senators........... sccccccccesces $11,900 00 
| Salaries of Members of Assembly ............ 35,350 00 

Mileage .. .. ccc cece cece cee e reece cease vsene 3,500 00 | | 
Officers and CEMpPlOyes.....cseccvereccrencvecs 27,000 00 
Printing .......cccceccecseccsecesenccecerecs 4,500 00 
NEWSPape’rs ..cceccc cree cece nce esacscee sees 2,700 00 : | 

7 POStAPE ....ccccccce veces cc cccccssncsccseeee 8,800 00 | 
Blue Book..... cc ccccccccesecscecsccceserees 3,000 00 
Incidentals ....ccccccccccevcccccesccesersscee 4,500 00 

—_—_—_— $96,250 00 a 

3. INTEREST. 

On State Indebtedness .........-eceeeceeess+e $156,870 00 sO, 
Due School Fund Income ..........cccccesees 7,088 36 

| ————_— $163,958 36 - 

| | ' 4, CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. 

State Hospital for Insane .........cccseeesees $80,000 00 
_. Northern Hospital for Insane ..........ceee0. 85,000 00 | 

- Institution for the Blind............ec.ceeeeee 20,000 00 
| Institution for the Deaf and Dumb........... 85,000 00 

Industrial School for Boys......seccccsecesees 35,000 00 
| | ———-—— $255 ,000 60 

5. CLERKS AND EXMPLOYES. : | 

Secretary of State’s Office.....ccecseccccerecs $10,900 00 
State Treasurer’s Office.........ccesecceeseees 7,000 00 | 
School Land Office....... ccc cc cc ccc cee ecees 12,000 00 . 
Superintendent of Public Property............ = 1,500 00 
Supreme Court ........ cscs cccecccrscncccecs 2,500 00 
Engineers and Watchmen ...........ccccecece ~%,000 00 

, Janitors and Messengers......cecceesereees ee 8,000 00 | 
_ Laborers about Capitol........ ccc ccce cee ecees 5,000 00 

Protecting State Lands. ..e. ccc ecccsseccesens ~ 6,000 00. | 
c ————._—-—« $59,900 00—Ct—‘“@®N
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6. MISCELLANEOUS. | | 

State Printing ......., coccccccccccccscccvecs $22,000 00 
Purchase of Paper....... ccc cce cece cnc ccccen 7,000 00 | 
Stationery ... 2... cece ccc cece nce cn we ere evens 7,500 00 - 

: Postage. vo. sc cceccrcccrccccssecesecessccsecs 4,000 00 
Advertising Lands ............. Leccececccecs 2,000 00 

| Publishing Laws......cccccsccccccscsccccsans 16,000 00 | 
Gas and Fuel... ...cevcccscccccccccccsvcesece 7,500 90. | 

| Agricultural Societies..........ee.eeeeeeeeees  - 9,000 00 | 
Fish Culture........ ccccecesccccccecsccsccee — 8,000 00 
Contingent Expenses. ....0...ccccee cee ceeeees 15,000 00 
Special Appropriations and Miscellaneous Ex- | 

PEDSES 2... cere cece eee c ence eer ec ecscerans 90,000 00 | 
———— — $188,000 00 | 

Total...cccccccacccassccvcccctcvcceeceees $968,305 540 

REVENUES. | 

Railway Companies, licenses -.........e0eeee- $895,000 00 | 
Insurance Companies, licenses.... ....ceceees 45,000 00 
Telegraph Companies, licenses...........ss00. 2,500 00 
Plankroad Companies, licenses.....0. .-cecsece 100 00 a 

' Hawkers and Peddlers, licenses.........ceee0. 7,000 00 
State Tax on Suits ........ccccceescenceeeseese © 6,000 00 
Miscellaneous Fees .......eeeccescccccccesecs 14,000 00 | 

———— $469,600 00 

| - TAXES AUTHORIZED BY LAW. | 

Interest on State Indebtedness.....:.......... $156,870 00 | | : 
Interest due School Fund Income......... ... 7,088 36 
Annual levy for State University.............. 43,897 18 

| , ——————— $207,855 54 | 

| | «$677,455 54-0 
To be provided for by the Legislature..... ~ 290, 850 00 

| STATE ASSESSMENT. | 

The Legislature at its regular session for 1879 having provided 

_ for annual State assessments instead of biennial assessments, as 

heretofore, the State Board, pursuant to the amended law, met at 

the Capitol on the third Wednesday of May last and proceeded to 
the discharge of its duties. Upon examining the abstracts of the 

assessment rolls, as returned by the county clerks, showing the | 

local assessed value of all taxable property in each county of the 

State, it was with real satisfaction the Board found that the local 7
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officers had generally tried honestly and faithfully to govern them- | 

selves by the express and imperative provisions of the statutes, | 
and to assess all property at ‘‘ the full value which could ordinarily 

| be obtained therefor at private sale.’? The abstracts showed a very . 

‘large increase ($103,560,228) over the local assessment of the pre- | 

| ceding year, and the Board sought, since the increase was not uni- 

_ form, to distribute it in such manner that no county should be com- 

pelled to bear an inequitable tax in consequence of its assessors 
having had conscience as well as judgment awakened. The re- 

sults of the labors of the Board are embodied in the table marked. - 

“A,” of the appendix, to which I invite your attention for the de- | 

tails of the work. - | | 

TAXES AND INDEBTEDNESS. ; 

In the collection of statistics relating to the taxes and indebted- 

_ ness of the several counties, cities and towns, great pains has b2en 

taken to secure as accurate reports as possible. An examination | 

of the returns for former years showed that in many cases hereto- 

- fore, gross mistakes had been made by some county officers, in not. 

_ properly distinguishing between the indebtedness of the towns in 

the county, and the indebtedness of the county, as a county, exclus- 

ive of that of the towns, and that hundreds of thousands of dollars . 

of the debts of certain towns had been again reported for the 
7 same year as an existing debt of the county. In the returns for | 

the present year, such misleading repetitions have been corrected _ 

wherever discovered, before the summary statement was prepared 

for publication herein. | 

| In the compilation of the table of “ Taxes levied in the towns, 

: cities and villages,” Appendix “‘ E” I caused to be deducted from | 

the column headed “ State Tax ” and added to the proper items of 

county or town taxes, all special taxes levied in such counties or | 

: towns to pay the principal and interest due the State on loans from Oo 

the Trust Funds and erroneously returned as State Tax, so that the | 

amount of State Tax appearing in the table might agree substan- : 
| tially with the amount apportioned by the State. In the next fol- | 

7 lowing table, marked “IF,” is shown in as much detail as the
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records of the county furnish, the mannner of the expenditure of / 

the county tax proper. | | 

STATISTICS OF AGRICULTURE... © 

The returns of farm products collected under the provisions of 

section one thousand and ten, Revised Statutes, while more. full | 

than last year, are so imperfect as to make them untrustworthy. 

Their incompleteness, which has been corrected as far as could be 

by the careful estimates of county clerks, is owing partly to: the 

neglect of some assessors to attempt to procure the information _ 

called for by law, and partly to the refusal of many persons to give | 

this information through an erroneous belief that to do so would, 

in some way, increase their taxes. As a remedy for this latter de- 

fect, I would suggest the enactment of a law requiring each per- 

son, when he furnishes the assessor a list of his personal property, _ 
also to furnish him the statistics in relation to his farm products, 

and giving to the assessor authoiity to examine such person under | 

oath concerning the same, and, should such person refuse to testify | 

in the matter, to call upon other persons as witnesses to give evi- —._—> 

dence under oath as to all such items of farm products. I would | 

| likewise suggest that assessors be further authorized and required. _ | 

| to collect full statistics in relation to all mineral and manufactur- , 

| ing products in their respective districts. . : 

, DEAF AND DUMB, BLIND, Etc. | | 

In Appendix “N” will be found a summary of the assessors” _ 

statistics of deaf and dumb, blind, insane and idiotic persons in _ 

the State, collected under the provisions of section one thousand - 

and fourteen, Revised Statutes. This law, like the one requiring - 

the collection of statistics relating to farm products, seems to 

have been so imperfectly complied with on the part of many asses- a 

sors, as to render the information gathered of little value. The — 

cost of these fragmentary returns is about as great as that of 

complete returns would be, and it should seem, therefore, that if 

the tax-payers or the State are annually to be subjected to the a
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_ expense, the legislature ought, by appropriate laws, to provide for 
the securing of full, accurate and prompt reports. | 

REVISED STATUTES. | 
_ Since the date of my last annual Report, the full edition of 
twelve thuusand copies of the Revised Statutes, and the special 
edition of one hundred copies of the complete Statutes authorized 
by chapter three, Laws of 1878, extra session, have been received by 
me from the State Printer and turned over to the Superintendent 

| of Public Property for distribution as provided by law. The two 
copies of the complete Statutes printed on bond paper, as provided | 
in section nine of said Act, have also been received from the State 7 

_ Printer, and have been duly certified by me and deposited in this . 
office for use as and for the original act. 

| | : TOWN LAWS. 

Under the authority conferred by chapter one hundred and 
ninety-five, Laws of 1879, I have contracted with the editors for the 
manuscript of their work entitled, “ Laws of Wisconsin concern- 
ing the organization and government of towns and the powers and | 

_ duties of town officers and boards of supervisors, with practical 
_ forms, by John C. Spooner and Hiram Hayes, Counselors at Law,” 

and have placed the same in the hands of the State Printer. Tha | 
distribution of copies of this work among the several counties will | 
be made as soon as a sufficient number of volumes can be got ready. 

| SIMMONS’ DIGEST. | — 

In accordance with the requirement of Chapter two hundred and 
- three, Laws of 1879, I purchased on behalf of the State, on the 

14th day of July, 1879, of James Simmons, Esq., of Walworth 
County, two hundred and fifty copies of the 3d volume of said 
Simmons’ Digest of Wisconsin Reports, at $4.50 per volume, and 
turned them over to the Superintendent of Public Property, to be 
disposed of in the manner provided by law. 

38— Sze. Sr. |
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CHAPTER 205, LAWS OF 1879. | 

Very soon after the enrolled law limiting the number of terms, _ 

to which a person may be eligible to the office of county treasurer, 7 

now known as chapter two hundred and five, Laws of 1879, was de- 

posited in this office, I was informed that the Bill (No. 19, A.) for 

this law had not passed the Legislature. On examination of the: | 

Journal of the Assembly, pages 42, 146, 176, 268, 279, 539, 562,570 

and Journal of the Senate, pages 236, 371, 484, I found the record’ 

showed such to be the fact. But as it was regularly enrolled, 

, signed and approved, and the question of the validity of such a. 

prima facie law had not been settled by the Supreme Court of the 

State, I did not deem it within my province to take any excep- 

tional action in the premises. Accordingly, I caused the law tobe. 

regularly published in the official State paper and to be printed in 

. the volume of the laws for the year. 

BOUNTY ON WILD ANIMALS. | 

The disbursements from the State Treasury on account of bounty 

paid by the State for killing wolves, lynxes and wild cats, ceased on 

the eighth day of March last, in consequence of the publication 

that day of the law repealing the sections of the Revised Statutes: _ 

theretofore authorizing such payments, so that it is to be borne in : 

mind, in comparing this expense with former years, that the ac- 

| count covers a period of five months and eight days only, instead 

of a full year. | 

| PUBLIC RECORDS. | 

Since the finishing of the additional record vault for the State 

Department, I have caused nearly all the papers and recordsin my 

custody to be examined and rearranged therein, in such manner that : 

I have no doubt the work will be hereafter found of great conven- | 

ience and usefulness. Most of the papers have been put in tin 

cases, arranged in order of date and subject, and properly num- ~ 

bered and indexed. | :
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‘Inthe Appendix to this Report the full financial details required | | 
by law and the tabular statistics deemed of general interest are 

arranged in statements as follows: | 

| 66 A.?? . | 

Detailed statement of the receipts and disbursements of the | 
| several funds belonging to the State. | 

«BR» | | 
| Statement showing the relative value of all property subject to | 

taxation, as determined and assessed by the State Board of Assess- | 
ment for the year 1879. | | 

co . 6 Oo. . - 

Statement of the total valuation of the taxable property in the 

| several counties, as determined by the State Board of Assessment 
for the year 1879, together with the apportionment of the State | 
and Special Taxes to be levied for said year. 

| . 4 D,” ‘ 

“Abstract from the assessment rolls of the several counties as. | 
returned to this Department for the year 1879, showing also the - 

average assessed value of live stock and real estate by Counties, | 
and for the State at large. 

© 06 Ry | 

Statement showing valuation of all property, as determined by | 
the County Board of Supervisors, and all taxes levied thereon for | 

the year 1878. | | So 
| | oR oo , 

| Statement showing the purposes for which county taxes were _ 
expended in 1878. | _ |
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Statement showing the bonded and other indebtedness of the | 

several cities, villages and towns of the State. 

oe Fy | 

Statement showing the bonded and other indebtedness of the 

several counties of the State. | 

coy 2? . | | . ; 

Statement showing the sales of real estate in the several counties 

for the year ending September 1, 1879, and the per cent. of assessed 

value to consideration in deed. 7 | 

| «Ke | | 

Statement of the principal farm products growing at the time | 

of making the annual assessment for the year 1879. | 

“7 oe 

Statement of the principal farm products grown in 1878. 

| M.”? | 7 

| Synopsis of reports of Agricultural Societies. 

° eo N,”? | 

Summary statement of the number of deaf and dumb, blind, in- 

'  gane and idiotic persons in the several counties of the State. 

“ O.” 

| Statement of votes given for Representatives in Congress at the 

general election, held on the 5th day of November, A. D. 1878. 

“Pp” | | 

Statement of votes given for Associate Justice of Supreme 

Court, and Circuit Judge in the Tenth Judicial Circuit, at the 

judicial election held on the 1st day of April, A.D.1879, |
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6c Q.” | 

List of corporations organized under the general laws of the 
State during the year ending September 30th, 1879, 

. "66 R.” . | . . 

_ Abstract of marriages, births and deaths reported to this Depart- | 
ment during the year ending December 81st, 1878. , 

| 66 S.”’ 

_ Statistics of prosecutions for criminal offenses in the several 
_ counties of the State, for the year ending December 31, 1878, as _ 

reported by the Clerks of Courts having criminal jurisdiction. 

a Respectfully submitted, | | 
, HANS B. WARNER, 7 

Secretary of State.
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APPENDIX “A.” © | | 

DETAILED STATEMENT 

| OF THE : | 

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF THE SEVERAL FUNDS, 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879. 

: GENERAL FUND RECHIPTS. 

i . 

For charita- 

From Counrtvizs. ble enstitu- 
tions. State Tax. Sutt Tax. 

/ Adams ...ccccceeeses $278 13 $2, 226 73 $21 O00 |... cccascece 

Ashland .. ...cccccesleccccce rece: ‘1,870 29 - 18 00 |... ec ceeeee 

Barron .....scceceeees 239 68 2,183 27 24. OO |... rcccccvee 

Bayfield ......ccccsceleeeecrcccess 1,033 22 |. cccscsccee | seccccccece 

Brown ......-.e0-.-.| 3,664 61 9,610 91 BO 25 |. ccccccseeee 

Buffalo .. .....2.6.-: 856 22 4,124 38 82 00 |... ce .cerevee 

Burnett.......cceeee: 242 99 | —896 60 B00 |. cccccccsece 

Calumet .............| 1,447 386] 6,258 47 24 OO |. cccccevee 

Chippewa .......06:. 720 44 11,501 84 161 00 |... ..cseccee 

Clark . .. cc. cece eens 306 39 6,034 57 189 00 |....ceceees 

Columbia ......eee.. 2,012 85 18,881 89 96 00 |. .cesccccees. 

Crawford .....eeeees- 1,182 22 4,628 74 G3 00 |. cccccnceece 

Dane ..ccccccceseces 4,709 1% 88,621 83 244 00 |. ccvcccccees 

Dodge......sccevees- B,122 49 | —«- "7, 4D 14 [onc er eens reefer eer eeceece | 

Door .cce ccccceveees 621 27 1,828 28 | 51 00 |. .cccee ween 

Douglas . ...ceceeee, , 96 2&7 1,182 73 5B 00 |. ccccccesece 

| PUN wecereceneveves 1,844 95 5,311.64 142 00 | ....2e eevee 

Eau Claire..........: 1,890 46 7,973 13 143 00 |... ccccveeee 

Fond du Lac.........| 4,787 49 28 ,686 56 152 00 |..ccreeeweee 

Grant ....ccsceceeees 2,801 47 18,885 78 B06 00 |. cccccscceee 

Green ......ccceccees 1,841 80 15,256 93 [ow ccccccecceleccecseccece 

Green Lake.......... 1,091 13 8,411 79 67 00 |. ccccccceeee 

TOWS ..cccccccccceves 2,281 85 11,569 49 106 O00 |... .eeeeeeee 

Jackson ..ceceveceses 603 57 3,269 22 91 00 [.cceceseseee 

Jefferson ..cecesecess 2,684 75 | 19,051 41 95 00 |... cceeoes 

— Juneatl ... 2... se eeeee 719 20 5,052 54 111 00 |... cesvcesee 

| Kenosha.....cceeeee. 1,244 64 10,948 45 |. cccccccccccl.cccccccccce 
Kewaunee .....ce0-4. 890 09 3,682 75 50 00 |... ceccoeece 

Lia Crosse....rccceesss 2,497 36 10, 99% 91 112 00 eoecoseaeneeee . i
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for charita 
ble tnstetu- 

| tions State tax. Suit tax. ; 
La Fayette...........) $1,634 97 $11,777 56 $99 00 |. .ccccceveee . 
Lincoln ...0. 26 eee. 91 38 2,146 26 36 00 |.....0--.006 

-- Manitowoc ..........| 2,888 64 12,804 31 166 82 |...0 we enee 
Marathon . .....e6... 402 33 5,577 86 168 00 |.......e eee a 

Marquette ........... 594 23 3,179 29 67 00 |... ccccccvce 
Milwaukee. .........| 9,848 13 110, 216 05 907 00 |......ceceee 
Monroe.....cceee.ee: 983 90 6,757 30 23 00 |..0.  csccee 
OCONLO ..ccececcceeee| 1,492 28 9,027 93 105 00 |........eeee 
Outagamie..........| 2,652 75 10,374 00 130 00 |.....ccceeee 
Ozaukee .....cceeeees 1,019 58 %,901 47 38 O00 |... cco ccece . 

Pepin. .........ee005. 570 25 1,445 72 25 00 |... cccreee 
Pierce .......... .-.| 1,283 74 4,968 15 eto ee | 

| 0) | 766 98 2,792 381 BT 00 |... ccc ceeeee | 

—— Portage ..... eee er ee 734 59 4,840 37 182 00 |... ..cces eee ; 

Racine ...... 2.2602) 2,485 58 18,043 56 Y8 00 |....-.eeeeee 
| Richland ... ........}| 1,153 94 5,999 90 60 00 |... ceceweee 

. Rock .....eeceeeeeeee| 8,202 94] 83,740 85 121 00 | .....cceeee 
St. Croix...........--| 1,024 90} ° 8,373 66 244 BA |... cece cece 
Sauk ........+e0..--.| 1,458 83 12,254 56 128 00 j.........00. 

BPNAWANO...cccccccers 556 50 2,899 70 28 OO |. .cecececees 
| Sbheboygan...........| 2,404 84 17,3898 84 91 00 |... . ewer eee 

| Taylor... .ccsccecee: 46 68 1,592 20 "33 00 |... cece coer 
Trempealeau......... 689 33 5,488 83 171 00 j.....ceeceee : 

Vernon........-- o+.| 1,366 63 7,305 53 37 O00 |. .cerceceee 
Walworth ...........| 1,664 91 22,167 25 118 00 |....... cece. . | 

Washington .........! 1,711 22 12, 367 47 59 OO |......- coer 
Waukesna ....see.e6.| 2,219 44 21,489 13 106 00 |... ..--seee 
Waupaca........+-.| 1,508 00 5,808 58 61 00 |.....ceeeeee 

Waushara ........-.. 591 61 3,908 40 54 00 |... cccecsese 
Winnebago..........| 38,918 96 20,578 03 BTT OO |. ccececcress ; 

Wood .....ccresevees 77% 85 ‘1,818 93 52 00 |... .ccevces | 

| $94,794 66 | $682,388 99 $6,210 11) $783,393 76 

FrRoM RAILROAD COMPANIES. 

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Co...../$202,555 10.|.....+seseee | 

Chicago and Northwestern Railway Co...........| 186,729 72 |...-seeseeee 
. Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Railway Co...| 23,254 73 |..ee.sseeeee 

Chippewa Falls and Western Railway Co......... 551 0] |. ccccccccvce 
Green Bay and Minnesota R. R. Co.....+- reese ees 1,761 "75 |. cc ccceeeeee 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western R. R. Co. ...| 1,204 27 |... .-c eee eee | _ 

‘Mineral Point R. R. Co...cccscccsccccccccecsceeel 1,287 95 foc. scccceoee | 

North Wisconsin R. R, Co.......ceeceene eocvecet 4,097 48 |... cc eecevee 

Pine River Valley and Stevens Point R. R. Co.... SO 00 |... ee eeewee . 

Prairie du Chien and McGregor R. R. Co.......:. 958 44 |... .ccceeeee 
Sheboygan and Fond du Lac R. R. Co......-..0e- 392 00 |...cceeevece 

Wisconsin Central Railway Co.........eeececeee+| 4,599 50 |. .cereecseee 

Wisconsin Valley RB. R. Co.......seeeeeeeeee weer] 1,406 83 |.....eeeeeee 

Western Union R. R. Co..cescsssscccsccescccsces| 17,007 67 |... .ceeeeece 
| | ————-_——_| 395,886 46 |
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From Puank Roap CoMPANIES. | — 

Fond du Lac Gravel Road Co... .ccccsccccccccce $30 60 |... eccccces 
Milwaukee and Brookfield Turnpike Co.......... 20 58 |. ccc ccccce 
Sheboygan and Calumet Plank Road Co.......... 45 67 |... acer ge 

: ——_——_— $96 80 
| F'RoM TELEGRAPH COMPANIES. , 

Milwaukee District Telegraph Co.......0c0.ccece $17 OO |....- ce recee | 
Northwestern Telegraph Co......scecscccseccsees| 2,288 00 |... scccecees 
Western Union Telegraph Co.........eccceccees 314 00 |....... 2. eee 

| . —_—-—-—— 2,619 00 
From Fire INsuRANCE CoMPANIES. | 

ffitna Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn ....cccsssscceesees| $1,091 95 |... ccc ccc wee | 
American Ins. Co., Chicago, Ills .......ccceccsecs 38,3868 15 |.......cccee 
American Central Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo......... 147 60 | ...... ec eee 
Amazon Ins. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio .........cceees 83 86 |. .cceccevece | 
American Fire Ins, Co., Philadelphia, Pa..... ... R16 V4 |rccceccccece . 
Atlantic Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Providence, R. I... DOT lc ccccceccce ; 
Atlantic Ins. Co, Brooklyn, New York........... 138 26 |...cceeseees 
Allemania Fire Ins Co., Pittsburg, Pa.......e..-, 103 46 |... ccc eee eee 
Amity Ins. Co., New York...........cceccceecees te eee 
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y........... 72 88 [occ ceccccune 
British American Assurance Co., Toronto, Canada. B1t 85 |... ccc ccees 
Buttalo Tus. Co., Buffalo, N. Y eo oe eeore aor eesneee 126 16 eo Poe eerneee. 

Concordia Fire Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis......... 852 42 J. cee ec ce ee 
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn........ 142 83 |...... ccc eee | 
Commercial Fire Ins. Co., New York ........-... 14.18 [..... ce eccee 
Comme:cial Union Assurance Co., of London, Eng. 209 BT |... .cecncese 
Commonwealth Ins. Co., Boston, Mass........sse0: 105 99 |..... ce ceeee 
Commerce Ins. Co., Albany, N. Y....cccceecoeees 18 21 |.ccccccccane | 
Continental Ins. Co., New York.........ceeeeceee| 2,199 BL |icccccccccee | 
Commerce Fire Ins. Co., New York..........000% 1 00 |......eeeee 
Detroit Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Detroit, Mich....... a 
Eliot Ins Co, Boston, Mass...........ceccccscees 21 BO fe ccc ce eenee 
Equitable Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Providence, R.I.. BOT |. .ccsccccees 
Firemeu’s Fund Ins Co., San Francisco, Cal...... 194 27 |... ... cee 
Fire Association of Philadelphia, P'a......cce.ee- 443 88 |... ccweceeee | 
Faneuil Hall Ins. Co., Boston, Mass...........2.. 105 86 |...e.ee woes 
Franklin Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.......... 173 99 |... ccccccoee 
Firemen’s Ins., Co., Newark, N. J.....cccecescess 82 AB fc ccwcccceee 
Firemen’s Fire Ins. Cu., Boston, Mass............ 20 54 |. ceccccreee 
Fairfield Fire Ins. Co., South Newark, Mass...... 28 64 [rcccsvcsrees : 
Glenn Falls Ins. Co, Glenn Falls, N. Y.......... 147 TO ji. cececceee 
Germantown Farmer’s M. Ins. Co., Germant’n, Wis. 536 40 |... sec wees 
German Ins, Co., Freeport, Ill ...... ccc cece eceees 223 16 |. ccsccceccee 
Germania Fire Ins. Co., N. Y......ccccescceccecs B57 BB |... cece ee eee | 
German American Ins. Co., N. Y ...cceecsceceees 594 95 |. ..ceveesees 
Greenwich Ins. Co, N. Y...... cece ccccesceccccs G4 fo. eee ee eee 
Girard F. & M. Ins. Co., Phil. Pa..........cececes 206 40 [...cecccecee 
Heck!a Fire Ins. Co., Madison, Wis......seseses 902 B38 |... .ceeeeees 
Home Ins. Co., New York........c¢sccccecceseee| 1,783 65 |.cc.cccaceee’ | 
Home Ins. Co., Newark, N. J... ccc cccccccccccccs B40 |. cc cece cccee 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn...........) 1,181 72 |... ... cc. co's 

: Hoffman Fire Ins Co., New York........eseeee. 19 95 |.... ceceeee 
. Howard [ns. Co., N. Y.....e0. CCHHOHSB HO SHSHSHH BOs 18 15 Ce oe oe Oe 

| Hanover Fire Ins. Co., N. Y .........ccccccrceces B57 88 Jo. 0 cee cveee : 
Hermann Farmers’ Mut. Ins, Co., Hermann, Wis.. 111 23 beccccccccene |
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Hudson Ins. Co., Newark, N.J .....cccsecccceess a | 
Hamburg & Bremen Ins. Co. of Germany ........ 123 50 |... .ccscccee 
Hartford St. Boiler Insp. & Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn 15 44 |. cc cece eee 
Insurance Co. of North America, Philadelphia...| 1,820 49 |.. ......... 
Ins. Co. of State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. OT 15 |. cc cwccccece 

_ Frving Ins. Co., N. Yi... cece nee cece ceceweeeee 48 83 |... ce eee | 
Imperial Fire Ins. Co. of London, Eng........... 165 28 |. .....ceeeee 
Lorillard Ins. Co., N.Y ....... sce e cece se ceecees 51 06 |... ce eeeee 
Liverpool, Lond. & Globe Ins. Co., Liverpool, Eng. BD2 42 |... cceveccee 
Lycoming Fire Ins. Co., Muncy, Pa..........0... 159 20 |... .cvceee o _— 

— Lamar Ins. Co., N. Yecce. cece ence cece cecccsees WD GA |. .ccccecccee 
Lancashire Ins.' Co. of Manchester, Eng ......... 297 55 |. ccecvcccee 
London Assurance Corporation London, Eng..... 188 18 |... .ccccrece 
La Caisse Generale Ins Co., Paris, France........ 94.19 ,.cccccccsvee 
Madison Fire Ins. Co., Madison, Wis... ........ 483 86 |... cccccceee 
Milwaukee Mec. Mut. Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis ..| 2,059 23 |........se06 
Millville Mut. F. & M. Ins. Co., Millville, N. J... 202 GB |... ccccesece 

. Merchants’ Ins. Co., Providence, R. I............ BOF. |... ccc cccee 
| Mercantile Ins. Co, Cleveland, Ohio.....seeesees 65 23 |... cccccrece 

' Meriden Fire Ins. Co., Norwalk, Conn........... W198 |... cecceeoes 
Manhattan Fire Ins. C., N. Y.......eceeeccee ees 264 87 |...seecccves 
Mechanics’ & Traders’ Ins. Co., N. Y............. 89 98 |... ssccceee 
Manufacturers’ F. & M. Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.... 108 29 |... .. ce eenee 

| Merchants’ Ins Co., Newark, N. J3......seseseses 154 70 |... ccc ecveee 
Mercantile Mut. Ins. Co., N. Y...........cceeeees 127 62 |... cee coeee 
Northwestern Nat. Fire Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.| 1,122 06 | ........... , 

| National Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn........... 133 85 |......-sccee 
North British & Mercantile Ins. Co., London, Eng. G52 97 |... eee eee eee 
Newark Fire Ins. Co, Newark, N. J.......6..... 64 94 |... cece eeeee 
Northern Ins Co., Watertown, N. Y........-se00- 149 82 |... cscceceee | 
National Fire Ins. Co., New York ......0.24 seees 40. 45 |. cere ween 
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co., Manchester, N. H.. 86 52 [..ccceccecee 

: Niagara Fire Ins. Co., New York .... ......ceees 214 46 |... cee eeees | 
- North German Ins. Co., Hamburg, Germany..... GO 47 |. cc cece ce oe . 

| Northern Assurance Co, London, Eng ........... 165 28 |.....ccereee | 
New York City Ins. Co., New York.. ....ceeeses 16 26 |..c.eeecvcee 
New York & Boston Ins. Co., New York ......... 16 88 |......e cece 
Orient Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn. .......ccceeceees 191 18 |....cce cece | 
Orient Mut. Ins. Co., New York.......0cccccecees 72 80 |. .cccccsccee ! 
Pheenix Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn...........eseee. WiT B82 |.cccreevecee 

- Prescott Ins. Co., Boston, Mass .......ccecceceess 36 86 |. cccscccceee 
| Peoples’ Ins. Co., Newark, N. J... .cceecseeecees 69 22 |... . cee eevee 

- Providence Washington Ins, Co., Providence, R. I. BT 18 |. ccccecceeee 
7 Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa..... 557 G5 |... see ee eee 
Pacific Mut. Ins. Co., New York.........scceceess 13 GO | ....-- eee 
Phoenix Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y .........eeeeee. 978 02 |... ..cceeee. 
Queen Ins. Co., of Liverpool, Eng .........+esee. B84 66 |. ccsecesces 

| Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y...... 87 50 |. cece eervee | 
Koyal Ins. Co., Liverpool, Eng .......-eereeeeee- 368 09 |... ..ccceees | 
Roger Williams’ Ins. Co., Providence, R.I....... 121.81 |.........06. 
Royal Canadian Ins. Co., Montreal, Can.......... 148 60 |.... .0.0--. 
Revere Ins. Co , Boston, Mass.........eecceeccceel | AD 24 |... cc cece ene 
St. Joseph Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., St. Joseph, Mo... 42 ST |. cc cccceccne 
§$t. Nicholas Ins. Co., New. York............eee0. 46 90 |......-0-56- a 
St. Paul Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., St. Paul, Minn.....| 1,823 54 ee ceeeee 
Star Fire Ins. Co., New York......ccscccsccceecs B3 47 |... cece ew eee 

| Standard Fire Ins. Co., New York... .cccccccvcees AO BT fone eee e eee ee, | 
~  Becurity Ins. Co., New Haven, Conn.....esecseees 91 19 |. .ccrevcncee 

Scottish Commercial Ins. Co. of Glasgow......++- 245 Th |. ee ce veeee
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Springfield F. & M. Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass.... $476 50 |. cccceccccee 
Standard Fire Ins. Co., Trenton, N.J.........00. 81 70 |..........2. | 
Safeguard Ins. Co., New York ........ceecenceees 0 

| Shawmut Ins. Co., Boston, Mass..... .....cccce0s QT BT |. ace cee eee: 
Toledo Fire & Marine Ins. Co., ‘oleda, O........ 5D TL loo cee ee eee | 
Transatlantic Ins. Co.. Hamburg, Germany ...... 3 
Trade Ins. Co., Camden, N. Y......0c..cerccecees 66 26 |...... eee | 
Traders’ Ins. Co., Chicago, Ill... sc... cece eee eee GT 2D leccececccces | 
Union Ins. Co., Pailadelphia, Pa,.......ecceecees 33 64 |... cece eee | 
Vernon Co. Scand. Mut. Fire Ius. Co., Viroqua, Wis. 3 82 |.........086 
Washington Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Boston, Mass... 20 45 |... cceceeees 
Westchester Fire Ins. Co., New Rochelle, N. Y... 196 95 |... 2. cece 
Wat-rtown Fire Ins. Co., Watertown, N. Y....... 436 14 |..... cece ee | 

- Williamsburg City Fire Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. 46 32 |... cece wee 
Western Assurance Co., Toronto, Can ............ 167 52 |... cee ween 

———— ———| $33,992 03 

From Lirzt INSURANCE COMPANIES. 7 ; 

Etna Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.........ceeee. $300 00 |..... eee ee 
Continental Life Ins Co., Hartford Conn.......... 300 00 |.........00- 
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn. 300 00 |... ce eee 

| Charter Oak Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn........ 300 00 |.........006 
Equitable Life Assurance Society of U.S. N.Y .. 300 00 [.. ccc ceeeeee 
Germania Life Ins. Co., New York ...........0.- 300 00 |... cee we eee | 
Home Life Ins. Co., Brooklyn, New York ....... 300 00.) oc. cceceee 
Massachusetts Mut. Life Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass 300 00 |.........066 
Mutual Life Ins. Co., New York .......3..eeccees 300 00 |... 2. cece ee 

- Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co., Newark, N. J.... .. 300 00 |............ : 
| Manhattan Life Ins. Co., New York ...........4.. 300 00 |......00.05. 

Northwestern Mut. Life Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.| 5,480 73 !............ 
New England Mut. Life Ins, Co., Boston, Mass.... 300 00 |..... eee ee 
National Life Ins. Co., Chicago. Ill............... 300 00}... cece eee 
New York Life Ins. Co, New York ..........006- 300 00 |... cee eeee | 
Penn. Mutual Life Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.... 800 00 |... 2... cecee 
Phoenix Mut. Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn ....... (800 00 |... .. eee eee 
Provident-Savings Life Society, New York....... B00 00 |... ccceeeee 
Travelers’ Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn........cceeees 300 00 |......0000- 
United States Life Ins, Co., New York...... .... 300 00 |... cece eee , 
Union Mutual Life Ins Co., Augusta, Me......... 300 00 |.........006 | | 
Washington Life Ins. Co., New York ............ 300 00 |.......6..4. 

| ———_———--| 11,780 73 

FRom HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS 

| S. Addleson..... $8 75 Moses Arndt....... $15 00 |..ccccccesee | 
James Arkin .... 7 50 Sylvester Ames .... 10 00 |.........00. 
B. F. Almy...... 2 50 Ike Addison....... 11 25. |... eee eeeees 
Henry Allen..... 2 50 Henry Arrans...... 10 00 |... .ceeeeee 
Hi. Albright ..... 20 00 B. Bartlestein...... 17 50 |... ccc ee eee : 
Alton & Nichol’n 40 00 A.B Bensabott.... 238 83 |. cc cececoees 

. Casper Appell... 20 00 | F. W. Brunnest.... 11 67 |... ewe eee ; 
©. N. Ashby...... 20 00 Bern. Brackman... 20 OO. | ..sceeseeee 
Thomas Adams.. 20 00 John P. Baier...... T 50 |.c cece cece 
CC N. Ashley..... 20 00 M. W. Bowen...... 10 00 [............ 
H. P. Allen...... 20 00 N. Blumenthal .... 10 00 [.cccccccsene 
E.H. Alcott ..... 13 75 || H. Bowman....... 8 3B j.cccccccvcee | 
Y. EH. Aldennan.. 8 33 James Butler ...... 6 25 lcs cscceceee
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C W. Bom......... $7 50 G.L. Cook ....... $20 00 |... .cceceeee 

| Ewin Brickridge 8 83 Michael Conner... 13 75. |..csecceceee | 
Black & Hardy.. 11 67 J. F. Collins....... 13 75 |. cecccceceee 

E. Belaing ...... 6 67 E. Cronkhite ...... T BO licccccccccce 

E. P. Beeman.... 6 66 H.D. Donn ....... BTS |icececceseee 

: C. F. Burns...... 5 00 A.B. Dixon....... 23 BB |... ce ercee 

‘Henry Brady.... 3 75 Ludwig Damm.... 7 50 |. cccceeecees : 

i J.H. Brady ..... 3 75 George Dewey..... 10 00 |....ceceveee 

~  ‘'T, B. Buchannan. 5 00 Jacob Deitz ....... 8 BB | wp ccecewece 

J. H. Bromley... 1 67 C. H. Derbyshire... 6 25 |.....--eeeee 

| A. C. Browning.. 5 00 Michael Dunleavy. 2 5D. |.ccccssceene | 

Jacob Brimm.... 2 50 Frances Dunleavy . 2 50 |. .ccccecsece 

James Brennan.. 18 33 Mich. Daniels..... 2) 
H. Brin...,...-. 2 50 Ross. Duffy......6- 125 |. ccceceeee. 

W. M.'Beaver.... 1 25 J.H. DeBruyn .... 15 00 |. .... cc ee eee Co 

| Charles Brown... 2000 | Ludwig Damm.... 15 00 |......eeeeee. | 
u George A. Bagley 20 00 J. A. Dolen........ 40 00 j.....--- eee 

H. H. Biack..... 40 00 | J.H.Dunham..... 20 OO |... cccccsece 

Andrew Byoen... 14 18 gas. Deitz ......66. 18 83 |......eeneee 

~H. Bruchsher.... 20 00 “Myron E. Dow.... (18 83 |..--.---seee 

| Pet'r Berkenstock 20 00 Morris Davis...... 12 50 |.cecreeccoee 

| John Bonde ..... 15 00 John Driscall...... 11 25 J.ccc ce wneee 

Meyer Burton... 15 00 F.C. Duncan... .. 15 00 j.cccecsesece | 

Michael Brokup. 20 00 || Ross Duffy........ 11 25 |... cee ee eee 

Harvy M. Butler. 15 00 Hans Evanson..... 8 75 |. eeeccccveee 

- A. Black ........ 20 00 M. J. Evans....... 7 50 j.ccccewcsece 

Chas. Burbue.... 20 00 J. A. Edwards...... 10 00 |..ccceeeees . 

| August Bremer.. 20 00 Frark Elliott...... BTS |. ccceccwcces 

: Nelsoo Bolen.... 20 00 Chas. Erbstraser... BBS |. cc cccccvece HO 

L. Brandies. .... 16 25 L. Epstein......... 1 25 |... rece eee 

F. Barfknecht... . 15 00 Carl Ebrhardt..... 20 00 [..ccccecsoee . 

Geo. A Bagley .. 20 00 Thos. Eggleson.... 14 18 |...cccccccee ‘ 
_ §. & J. Barkelow. 20 00 Walter Fausch...... 11 67 |[......-ssece | 

Albert Ballis.... 18 383. Jac. Frendenfeld... B15 lice ce ceeeee 

Julius Block..... 12 50 Abram Frezinsky.. 2) ee eee ae 

C. F. Barber..... 12 50 D. E. Farnam...... 11 67 |... cece eeeee : 

| Conrad Bust..... . 10 00 John Fanning..... 750 | ..cceccceee 

Wm. Blank...... 13 33. John Finn ........ 8 B38. |. .ccccccvecs 

J.B.Churchy.... 23 33 W.S. Fenno..ee.. B00 |. .eccccccece. 

John Cory....... 5 00 D. F. Fox.......... 8 8B |... cceceeeee 

Isaac Cohen..... 8 75 W.R. Frary....... 2 50. |. ccccescccce | 

| Arthur Cahn..... 7% 50 J. W. Forques..... 40 00 |....cee cece 

Benj. Carlisle.... 10 00 ||. W.S. Fertie....... 1 25. [.ccccecereee | ‘ 

| A. B. Coats...... 5 00 || Abram Frizasky... 15 00 j..ccnecevees 

| Israel Cohen..... 5 00 | A.K. Frank...-... 15 00 |oceesceesees 
M.A. Cool...... 3875 || Phil. Fink........ 15 00 |.....cccece 

Thos. Cleary..... 10 00 Wm. Fry.......6.- 15 GO |... eeeeeeee 

D. T. Childs..... 26 67 || John Ferald....... 16 67 |... eee eee ee 

J. Connelly, Jr .. 2 50 Thos. C. Forbes.... 16 BT |. .cescceccee | 

J. Connelly, Sr... 2 50 Samuel B. Fulier... 716 66 |. cccceeecece | 

E. D. Catlin ..... 167 | 3B. F. Faust........ TL 25 [occ ecw eeees 

Orlando Case.... 167 | .W.P. Firzgerald... 1000 |........-- 
J. W. Crittenden. 15 00. Mich’) Fitzgerald... 15 00 J... .cceeesee 

Isaac Cohen..... 15 00. Geo. B. Follett..... 15 00 [....ccecsece 

O. M. Case ...... 20 00 || Wm. Grabsch..... 11 GT J..cccceeeeee 

| A. Cohen........ 15 00 J.O. Gard.......6. 18 83. | .ccccerccee 

Max Cohen ..... 15 00..!| Jos. Goldberg...... B15 [iw ccscccsece os 

A. D. Chase...... 20 00 | M. Ginsberg....... Y BO |... ccccescee 

Alois Chapeck... 20 00 | A. E. Gilmore...... 5 00 l..ccrecccece
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8. A. Gilmore.... $5 00 Hugh F. Hughs.... $16 67 |........ 2c James Gallagher. 5 00 Michael Herraus .. 10 00 |.......0..0e A. Golden....... 5 00 Hendesk Janse..... 10 00 |j............ W. H. Gray ..... 1:«25 Matthew Joseph... 15 00 |... cece nee Jas. Gallagher... 15 00 Thomas Jones ..... 1 ae 
John Golding.... 20 00 Isaac Joseph....... 15 00 [........ceee Jos. Goldberg.... . 15 00 Lewis Joseph...... 15 00 |... ccc ceeee James Giles..... 20 00 || B. Joseph.......... 15 00 |...........- ; Richard Geschke. 20 00 Sorer Johnson.... 20 00 J..cccccacece A. Goldstone..... 20 00 A. Jenkinson...... 20 00 Jrcccrccscecs Wm. H. Gray.... 15 00 J.J. Johnson...... 40 00 |. .cccccccese John Gautsch ... 20 00 Nathan Joseph.... B72 |. cc ccceccece John Gleason.... 20 00 W. Jungebladt .... 15 00 |[........c00 J. W. Granger.... 40 00 Thos. C. Johnson... 15 00 |....ccceeeee A. Gaulding..... 20 00 || C. W. Krembs..... D 84 |... ccceeceee Carl Grand...... 18 33 Florent Kaufer.... 10 00 |............ J.O. Gara....... 10 00 A. Kimpton....... 11 67 [ccc sews eee K. Goldblum.... 10 00 Patrick Kenney.... 10 00 |iccccecccee. 
Jos¢ph Herron .. 875 A. Kauffmann..... T 50 ficceccccccee | 
W. P. Haines.... 8 75 Thos. Kimball..... 6 25 |...........- George E. Hall.. 11 67 Wm. Kavenaugh... 13 383 | ww cece eee 
Jobn Hyland.... 8 75 G. G. Keves....... 6 OT J. ccccecccece ' EK. Hall ......... 8 75 B. Krimer......... 15 00 j..-...ccceee H. W. Harrington 8 75 L. Kablanka....... 15 OO j.wce. ccc eee : Patrick Hamill.. 7 50 Walter Keyes...... 40 00 [rcecscececes George Hampton. 7 50 Nicholas Kalums.. 20 00 |... .ceoeveee M. Hahn......... 7 50 Nathan Kaufer.... 20 00 |.cscccccreee | Dagobut Harden. % 50 Christoph Kurz.... 15 00 |... cee eesee - Anton Hillig.... 5 00 Jacob Katz........ 40 00 |..ccsecesece 
E.P. Hapgood .. 5 00 A. Kimpton-,...... © 18 83) |.... cee eseee 
Geo. Haylett..... 5 00 Otto Klein ........ tO cy a 

| C. Hummetman.. 6 67 IsadoreKaufman... 20 00 [..ccccccccee | 
Marks Harwick.. 3 75 B. Levinsky....... 7 50 |. ccscecveces ' A. A. Harwell... 3 33 Jacob Levy... .... B75 [ewe cece evens 
E. H. Hart ...... 2 50 J. Laut: rback..... 10 O00 [.cccsccccsce . A. A. Hardil .... 83 33 M. O. Linquist.... TBO |.ccccccceeee 
Johu Hartell.... 2 50 G. A. Lance....... 6 OT jcc cece eeeee 
J.G. Hatch...... 1 67 A. L. Loomis...... 20 00 [...ccaceceee . 
John Holden.... 20 00 J.H. Lamphere.... 2 | 
Daniel Harshman 20 00 W. Hi. Lewis...... 5 a 
©. Hardwell..... 20 00 | W. Langs ......... 250 Jocccccccsees Oo 
Waldr Hare.... 20 00 | John Lioyd........ 15 00 |.....cc ewes | 
M.Hegman..... 15 00 F. Link........... 1 25 |... sees cceee 
W. P. Hames.... 15 00 F. Linksweiler .... 125 fo cccscccsece 
S. Harris......0.6 15 00 H. Lewis.......... 15 00 |... ccc eeeee 
Abram Horwitz . 15 00 Lewis Levergier... 20 00 |... .cccaceee 
John Horwitz... 15 00 J. T. Loes ........ 20 00 |... ccccecces 
A.A. Hardie.... 40 v0 J. Levy .....,.000. 15 00 [.nweseeseeee 
Joseph Harrison. 15 00 G. Lohman........ 20 00 [..ccenereees 

_ Barten Hansen .. 20 00 Samuel Lewis..... 15 00 | ...caceeee. 
C. B. Hinchel ... 40 00 Jacob Levy ....... 15 00 j.cccs se ueeee | 
Adam F.. Huber . 36 67 F. EB. Legler....... 40 00) |. ceccccees’ 
John M. Harris... 18 88 Jacob Levy.....+-. 15 00 |.csersseecee 

: Hamilton & Co.. 13 75 J A. Lamphere.... 20 O00 j.ccccscccece © 
Hamilt’n & Sarg’t 91 67 P. Laskowske. ... 20 00 j..cceeccccce | 
Frank Holmes .. 12 50 H. Lucksinger.... 36 BT jc ceeceneees | 
D. Henwood .... 11 25 C. E. Lioyd....... B86 BT |. ce ccccevees 

| Thos. Hennesy .. 11 25 Louis Laska....... 12 50 |... ccc eeeeee : 
Christ Horsch... 15 00 Geo. Liebel........ 15 00 Jrcesceccseve |
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John J. Lynch... $11 25 Berzelus O’Hara... $20 00 |.....ccceece 
Peter McGoorty.. 8 75 || Peter Orlebcke.... 20 00 [....cececeee | 

7 J.W. McCleary.. 5 84 P. O’Hallaman.... CS () 
Ira McIntyre.... 10 00 Wm. O’Brien...... 18 15 |occcrcccecee 
Al. McAlister ... 8 33 Li. OlCeBE. weer eeees 16 67 Ji cccceccccee 
J.H. McGrillis.. 6 25 J. 8. Pardee....... 8 TK |... cc cc eee ee 
T. McGovern.... 5 00 J. Phelps ......... 6 25 |. ccc cece eee 
D. McGlachlin.. - 5 00 O. O, Pinney...... ~3 838 lice ec cecee 
John McGrarl... 6 67 J.J. Poulton...... 3 TS lic ecccccscce 
John McGinley.. 1 25 John C. Pier ...... 31D |.cccceeccece | 
James McMahon 1 25 John Peterson..... + ro 
J. L. McKelvey.. 1 25 J. F. Brindle...... DOS |reccccccscce 
Peter McGoorty . 15 00 O. R. Patch ....... 250 |... cccecceee | 
J. L. McKelvey.. 15 00 || Ernst Pommer.... |e 
James McGovern 20 00 Welcome Peck .... 3383 |.cccccccccce 
James McMahon 13 75 Jacob Pohmnski... 1 67 |............ 
James McKenna. 12 50 A. F. Pritzlafl..... 20 00 |............ 
James McHale.. 11 25 Q. R. Patch........ 1500 |.........006 

| J. EF. McGovern.. 15 00 John T. Prindle ... 20 00 [..ccccccecee . 
Patrick McArdle 13 33 S. Pellman........ 15 00 |.c ccc cc cece - 
Phil. McArdle... 13 33 W. 4H. Peck....... 20 00 |.........006 
W. J. Mansfield. 10 00 S. M. Poser ....., 18 33. |......cceeee 

: Patrick Menoin.. % 50 J. F. Phillips...... 16 67 |... tcc c cc ee 
Joseph Meyer... T 50 ‘Chas. Puoleski...,. 16 67 |.... 1.6.04. 
Wm. Mading.... 6 25 John Perley....... 8383 |... cece eee 
Fred. Martshke.. 6 6% || Christian Pfeifer... 18 383 |...c-ceeceee - 
A. Mark:........ 2 50 Joho 8. Perry ..... 30 00 |............ 

| J. L. Marvin,.... 6 67 J.C. Pry.......... © 2000 |............ 
Jos. D. Moftett.. 3 33 James Qtuinn...... 8 33 |. cect ee cece 
R. Morris....... © 250 Frank Quigley .... 2 Yr 

- Louis G. Munk. 2 50 Michael Quickly... 15 00 |....... 0.00. 
B. Moses........ 15 00 Wm. Richmond. .. 11 70 |... e eee eee es 
H. H. Marvin.... 40 00 Chas. Rogers...... 10 00 |..cecee cane 
J L. Marvin..... 20 00 B. Robins...... .. 10000 |............ 
Henry Mentos... 21 67 B. Rosenband ..... D 00 |.cecscecceee 

! Isidor Meyer.... 15 00 L. uv. Raider....... G6 OT lsc cceceeeee 
C. E. Miller..... .100 00 M. Rodenkorch.... 3 BS |... cece cence ' 
Albert Morse.... 20 00 Joseph Reith ....., - 2 50 |...cccccsces 
T. L. Mulenix... 40 00 Wolf. Roesman.... 15 00 |.... ..0.00. . 

_ Thad. Matschke. 20 00 J. Rosenblum ..... 15 00 |. .ccccceseee 
Carl Meising.... 20 00 Jacob Railling .... 20 00 |.......ecee 

J. Mock......... 40 00° W. Ringer ........ 15 00 [..ccsceesces 
Fred Mueller.... 20 00 A. Ringer......... 15 00 [... cece | 
W. J. Mansfield. 20 00 J.L. Robinson .... 2000 |............ | 
Eugene Merrill.. 20 00 Julius Ranke...... 20 00 |..... ee ecaee . 

\ M. Meissner..... 20 00 Chas. Rosenberg... 15 00 |.......6..08 
L. Millington.... 40 00 Phil. Ritman ..... 40 00 |............ 

| Susie Marsh..... 10 00 J. Rosenthall...... 13 00 |..ccceccccee 
Wm. E. Mason.. 16 67 J. Rosenfeld....... 138 75 [oo .. ee eae 

: Matthew Margat. 15 00 Wm. Rothchild.... 18 83 [..cs cece eee 
| Henry Myers.... 10 00 John Richards .... 18 83 [ieee eeeeeee . 

E. Newell....... 3°75 J. Rosebaum ...... 410 }....... .... 
R. Nugenfend ... 20 00 John Richards .... OY a 

: Nels P. Nelson.. 15 00 8S. Rosenzwred..... 15 00 |........c00. 
: | Lewis Ncble.... 20 00 C. W. Rebfeld...... 16 67 |... ccc ec cee 

Peter Orlebcke .. 8 33 J. Summerfield .... a ee 
W. Olmstadt.... 5 00 E.S. Stewart... .. B75 [oc e ccc cecee 
Fred Oelhafen... 5 00 -|| Joseph Shams..... 10 00 j.......cseee ' 
Daniel O’Bryen . 5 00 M. Schnodschenske T 50 Jrccessssceey
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Frederick Sell..... $10 00 Wm. Vonderhorst $20 00 |[.........006 | 
| John Schlunn..... 5 00 iE. W. Van Wickle 20 OO J.ccccceevees . 

Jobn Schroeder.... 6 67 I. 8. Vaughn.... 12 50 Jocecweweeeee 
Franz Schrupp.... 3 75 A.S. Whitman... 11 67 fo... ccc awe 
August Stande..... 3 75 Christian Wolf... 10 00 J...-ceeeeeee | 
C. H. Lewis ....... 15 00 C. H. Winslow .. G6 25 Joccececccecs 
Fred M. Smith.... 3 33 Barnell Wesctzki 5 00 jw. seeccvece | 
Chas. H. Story..... 6 67 C. Wardwell..... os a rr 
H. E. Story........ 6 67 J. W. Warner.... 5 00 [.sesscccevee 
C. A Stoller....... 1 6% E. T. Woodward. 2) | 
Alex. Schwarz..... 15 00 John Woller..... 3 BB jewcecceroee | 
W. Stoedner....... 20 00 S. K. Whitner... a) a 
Chas. Story. wearers 40 00 W. J. Woodward. QZ 5O Jrcccescceeee © 
W.B.Stoddard.... 160 00 A. Winslow..... 84 |e cece cw eeee 
Abram Simon ..... 20 00 Albert Warner.. AB BB foc cewe sence 
Henzel Schubert... 40 00 Owen Wesley... 1 a oe 
B. Swinski....... 20 00 M.S. Weir...... ee eee 
Samuel Stenpy.... 10 00 L. J. Walder..... 40 00 j...ccccveeee 
R. W. Smith....... 40 00 Deitrich Wagner 20 00 |..........6. | 
H. J. Sullivan ..... 20 00 S. Winsberg..... 15 00 | .ccecessece 
Andrew Stentz ... 20 00 Edward Wehr... 15 00 J..cseccscece 
John Schmeider... 20 00 Am. Whittimore. 15 00 Jooccsecccece | 
Mar. Sherlock..... 15 00 H. Winsberg.... 15 00 [..... sc cece. 
Samuel Stussy..... 38 88 J. Weller........ er | 
Louis Simoni...... 15 00 L. L. Wood...... 20 00 |... ..ceveeee | 
Ann Sharlock ..... 15 00 Ed. Waldron.... 1 25 joc. cece erees oe 
Peter Sternkiller... 20 00 J. M. Wigginton. 40 00 |..-..eeecees | 
Abraham Simon... 15 00 W. J. Warner.... 15 00 |...ccececace | 
Johan Schilke..... 20 00 F.P. Wilmot.... 15 00 jecssssscocce | 
Frank Sernch ..... 20 00 Fred Walf....... 40 00 Jeccessscecee : 
Bridget Sherlock .. 15 00 |} A.W. Wood..... ‘12 50 |............ : 
Jacob Sheperd..... 15 00 Robert Wesley... 12 50 |... scene eee | 
Joseph Suckoff.... 13 %5 Geo. Williamson. 16 G7 |. cccccecceee 
Henry Spaulding... 13 75 T. W. Wright... 20 00 |... -ceeeceee | | 
J. Shankland ..... 20 00 C. M. Williams.. 11 25 J.ceeeee: woe : 
A. Sternberger..... 11 25 Chs. J. Wallace.. 15 00 |... sees recee : 
Harvey Springer... 10 00 John W. Wallin. 15 00 [..cceweevece | 
Frederick Sette.... 15 00 Joseph Yager... % BO |... .cceeseee 
Albert Theile...... «© 3 33 Cc. W. Youngman 40 00 |... .ceceeees 
Wm. E. Turner.... 20 00 Alex. Zippiner.. 25 00 |... escceceee | | 
Wm. Toltzman.... 20 00 Wm. Zurath.... BO 00 jrcccscccsees 
Joshua Tearl...... 10 00 Erdman Zander. 18 8B [.ee 2. .eeee 
Aug. Van Dusen... 21 67 —————!| $6, 818 72 

| From SUNDRY SOURCES. | 

Secretary of State, fees from notaries, .........6... $1,228 00 |..-..-eceoee 
Secretary of State, fees of office...........seveees 488 5B |. ccceccccece 

: Commissioners of Public Lands, Fees............ 1,216 96 |......-...04 | 
State Librarian, Wisconsin Reports sold.......... 8,985 50 |.cccscseseee | 

| Superintendent of Public Property, laws sold..... 2,672 45 |.sccccesseee 
Superintendent of Public Property, steam boiler.. 

7 SOI... - crc cccc cc cnc ccs cscs ac ccceceeeveer: cecese , 295 00 eoeseoeeeeeens 

Superintendent of Public Property, iron chain.. : : 
SOI .eccccccccccccccncesesers coos eesneeeresere 102 37% Ceeeeseeerees 

State Superintendent, State maps sold....s.seeee. 100 00 j..--cccereee | 
Income Penalty........ccccccescccvcccscccsceces 3,126.35 |... 0. ce ceeee 
Trespass Penalty. ..cccccccccvccccecevcscsveceses 60 83 eseoeoeseeaeovet ©
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Marathon County land sales..........cceeeeeees $211 69 |... cece cece ee 
Bank Department, publishing bank reports..... 87 00 |... cc ee cece eee ; 
Carpenter & Tenney, overpayment of printing 

Attorney General, ¢7n re State v. City of Duluth.. 40 65 |... cccscceseee a 
| Governor, part of appropriation for State Li- | 
a 0) 2) oy 997 46 |... ce cee wer ees 

Governor, fees of Commissioners of Deeds,...... 260 00 |... ce reeccceee 
' American Express Co., charges refunded........ QR BO |... cece c erence. : 

| | | —_—_—_——_—- 14, 750 52 | 

| Total receipts..cccccccccscsccccccccsccvscsleccceccesens| Hl, 249,888 02 

“AY GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. | 

For SALARIES AND PERMANENT 
| APPROPRIATIONS. | | 

Governer’s Office— 
William HE. Smith, Governor, salary. ./$5,000 00 |......scce0 [ecccsceccees 

_ James M. Bingham, Lt. Gov., salary.| 1,000 00 |.......csccclecoccccvccce 
G. W. Burchard, Gov.’s Private Sec’y.| 1,600 00 |........... |eccerenvcces 

| -——-————| $7,600 00 |.........66- 
—— Secretary’s Office — — 

| Hans B. Warner, Sec. of State, salary -|$5,000 00 |....... cc0s] corccccccee 
- Frank H. Putney, Ass’t Sec’y, salary.| 2,000 00 |... ........|.soccc sce 

———, 7,000 00 |....... .... 
State Treasurer's Office — | 

Richard Guenther, Treasurer, salary. .|$5,000 00 |.......cces-jecvevccsevee 
Rohb’t McCurdy, Ass’t Treas., salary...) 2,000 00 |... 2... selec cee ceeece 

, Se 7,000 00 eeoecereeenene 

Attorney General's Office — 
- Alexander Wilson, Att’y Gen’l, salary.|$3,000 00 |.......ceccclecccvecccece 

W. H. Chynoweth, Ass’t Att’y Gen., sal.) 2,000 00 |..........0-[escecccesece 7 
. — ee 5,000 00 eeeaecevence 

State Superintendent's Office — 
_W.C. Whitford, State Supt., salary... ./$1,200 00 |... ce ccceslecccvcccccce . 
W.C. Whitford, State Supt., expenses.| 1,500 00 |..........cclece ces ccccve . 
W. C. Whitford, State Supt., clerk hire.| 1,000 00 |........:.0.|occcevcecces 
John B. Pradt, Ass’t Supt., salary....| 1,800 00 |... ......ccle cc ees ceccee 
W. OC. Whitford, books of reference ..| 150 00 |...........-Jeosccscccece 

. : ee 5 ,650 00 eeoerovoseeresoe 

Ratlroad Commission — . 
oe A. J. Turner, R. R. Comm’s, salary. . .|$3,250 00 |......cccccclececscsccces 

A. J. Turner, R. R. Comm’r, expenses} 452 75 |.cccccncccccleccc .ccccece 
J.H. Foster, Sec, of R. R. Com., salary.| 1,200 00 |... .cccccccslecescccccccs | 
J.H. Foster, Poor’s Manual for R. Rs. 5B 5D |. ccc cc ccveslectee coccce 

| W.J. Park & Co., binding Reports %5. 10 50 jc. cece ee clen ese e conve 
ee 4,918 80 ee 

Public Property Office — 2 : : 
: Q. H. Barron, Superintendent, salary ./$1,916 99 |... ..cccsccstesccceccsecs 

, Q. H. Barron, Purchasing Agent..... 83 00 |.. tinaaatas eevee cecee
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Supreme Court — | 
Edward G. Ryan, Chief Justice, salary.|$5 ,000 00 |.....ccceccclesscccccsece 
O. Cole, Associate Justice, salary ... | 5,000 00 |....... ccccclscecsccccece 
W. P. Lyon, Associate Justice, salary.) 5,000 00 | ...... ces leccecccccece . 
H. 8. Orton, Associate Justice, salary.) 5.000 00 |........0. Jecccscccrsee| 
D. Taylor, Associate Justice, salary. .| 5,000 00 |... .cccerceslesecccccsces 
Clarerce Kellogg, Clerk, per diem... DLO OO |. cers cc ccee. |ecccccccrecs 
Clarence Kellogg, Clerk, tees........ BED 75 |. ccccccccccclsocscccesece. 
O. M. Conover, Reporter ..........4.| 3,000 00 |.... cc cele c eevee ceeee | 
J. P. Paine, Secretary for Justices....| 1,200 00 |....... cece lec eev cee cee 
John A Byrne, Crier ..ccccccsceceeee| 2183 00 |....... ccc clecccccceccce | 

——-——— | $30, 258 75 |....... cece 
Circuit Courts — : 

| John Wentworth, Judge Ist circuit. ./$3,000 00 |...... cee cleecesecceeee 
David W. Small, Judge, 2d circuit...| 3,000 00 [...... ce eel c ces ccc eee ! 

. David Pulling, Judge, 3d circuit ...) 8,000 00 |... cece el ce cece ween 
Campbell McLean, Judge, 4th circuit! 3,000 00 {....... ccc fee cence cccee 
M. M. Cothren, Judge, 5th circuit...| 3,000 00 |... .. cece cele c ewe ee cece 
A. W. Newman, Judge, 6th circuit...| 3,000 00 |.....-. cee cle we cre eee eee 

. Gilbert L. Park, Judge, 7th circuit...) 8,000 00 |... ce. cece ele ce cece ce eee 
Egbert B. Bundy, Judge, 8th circuit .| 3,000 00 |......cceeecleceecesevene 
Alva Stewart, Judge, 9th circuit.....| 3,010 00 [..... cee ee lec ece ee cece 
E. Holmes Ellis, Judge, 10th circuit.) 823 OF bo cc... eee e elec e cece ees 
Geo. H. Myers Judge, 10th circuit ..| 2,176 08 |... cece luce ue ce cecee 
Henry D. Barron, Judge, 11th circuit} 3,000 00 |.......... ec [a eeee ew erece 
H. 8. Conger, Judge, 12th circuit....| 3,000 00 |...... cece elie cece eee eee 

—————| 36,000 00 |........000. 
State Library — | 

J. R. Berryman, Librarian, salary .../$1,500 00 |... ccccerecslececcecccens 
J. R. Berryman, books for library ...) 487 OT |... ccc cece elec eee ecenees | 
Roswell & Hutchinson, books....... 12 BG [occ ccc ce wees wees 3 cece 
H. Cam: bell & Co., books........... BOO [cc cccccee sleveecccceece 
W. Gould & S:n, books...........2.| 827 00 |... cc ce cele wee c cc eeeee 
Governor of Wisconsin, books ......1 1,800 OL |...... ccc cle cece cc ccee 
Little, Brown & Co., DooKs......06..{ 125 00 [cc cc ccccccclecccsvccives 
Stevens & Haynes, books ........... 66 75 [ccc ew cece cleo ccc w cee ene 
Pub. North American Review, books. 0 
Pub. of Central Law Journal, books . BD OO Jo cccccccsccslessccccccces 
S. Reynol::s, DooKS ....c. cece ee eeees B00 J. ccrc ce ceceslece cee cove : 
Houghton & Osgood, books......... LO 00 |... ceccrcccfecccseevccee | : 
Ingraham, Clark & Co., books....... BOW | ccccccccccclecccccccsces | 
G. J. Jones, DoOKS... 2... ccc esc ewes 5B OO |... cece ce cel cere cccuce 
Leonard Scott, books .... 000. ecceeee 15 00 [occ cc ccc cele cece cece : 
W. H. Stevenson, bvoks......eeeeess 1 25 jcc ccc cee [ewe wee cecees 

———-———| 8, 824 44 |... cee eee 
State Historical Society — 
Lyman C. Draper, Secretary, salary. ./$1,200 00 |... ccc ceccclecccccccccen 
D.S. Durrie, Librarian, salary .... ./ 1,600 00 |... ... ccc a leew cece ccece . 
I. 8S. Bradley, Ass’t Librarian, salary.| 720 00 |......cceccclece cree cvece 
Treas. of Society, appropriation.....] 5,000 00 |..........0.) 2+ escccces 

—_— nena 8, 520 00 eeoeeesersecse . 

State University — : 
University Fund Inc., Sec. 890, R.8..).......006). 41,810 80 J... cececcees 

State Board of Charities and Reform — | 
H. H. Giles, member, expenses......| $250 98 |... cc. cealewccccccccce 
W. W. Reed, member, expenses...... 86 13 [.cccccccsccclevecccecvees 
A. E. Elmore, member, expenses..... R44 OC |. cccccccreccfrnccsccresve 
T. D. Kanouse, Secretary, salary...../ 1,533 32 loocececcccvclucsccccscces
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T. D. Kanouse, Secretary, expenses...) $293 65 |.......ccceclace cocecece _ H. H. Giles, Secretary, salary........ 2 Oo 
H. H. Giles, Secretary, expenses..... 49 83 |... ccc ccc h cc ec ence eee 

. . te $2, 549 65 cee eeeecorccone : Land Protection — : 
A. T. Colburn, timber agent, salary ..| $550 00 vee e cer ceclecccscccsccs A. T. Colburn, timber agent, expenses! 122 89 [.........ccclecccccceccce M. H. McCord, timber agent, salary..| 700 00 |........ccc lees cece vccce M. H. McCord, timber agent, expenses} 180 04 cee cee ceslececrccccces _. Robt. Marriner, timber agent, salary..| 758 33 See ee ccc cc clveccccvcecces Robt. Marriner, timber agent, expenses 45 20 |... cc ccccccclececene cove Chas. E. Mears, timber agent, salary..| 600 00 ee ccccccccclecsccccucees : Chas. E. Mears, timber agent,expenses| 234 55 ns Ed. Scofield, timber agent, Salary....) 600 00 |... ... ccc cc cleceeccccceee Ed. Scofield, timber agent, expenses..| 311 50 secre cer ccele cc ceeeeceee Wm. Wall, timber agent, salary......| 450 00 see arecceneelencsceeccces Wm. Wall, timber agent, expenses,..| 108 50 sec ce ceccclieccceccvcee 

| | ———| 4,661 01 |............ ~~” . State Board of Health — 
. J.T. Reeve, secretary, expenditures. ./$3,798 51 |..........-. J veccsecves David Atwood, printing reports .....| 169 07 see ec ere easlseccccecsees : David Atwood, printing circulars.... 13 40 |... cece cee cele ec ccc cccecs | —-——-| 4,040 98 |............ Fish Commission — see eeeeer eee Treas. of Commission, fish culture....... ..... 5,000 00 |..... cee | 

School Fund Income — | | : : Interest, section 247, R. S......cccceclecccccceed 7,088 86 |... .cccccce / 
Interest on State indebtedness —__ . — On State bonds .......... cc ccc ccc ee $900 00 |... ...ccecccleccceccrccce ‘ $§chool Fund... .....ceeeseeeeee «(109,179 00 |... ce cccerlecs ence cccos _ Normal School Fund ...........| 36,099 00 vee cc cece eslsceccee. cone 7 University Fund........ cesses. 7,110 00 |... ccc cc eee le coer eeevecs : Agricultural College Fund ......] 8,61200 |............/.......00.. 

—————| 157,560 00 |............ | - ———---—— $339 ,982 28 | 

For LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. : : 

Senators — | Salary. | Mileage. | : Matthew *Anderson......./ $350 00 a re , Abraham D. Andrews .... , 850 00 66.00 |... .. ccc cc cles ccc ec cece Dana R Bailey ..........| 350 00 AG 40 |... cc cece el ce ccc cence | George B. Burrows.......| 350 00 a a 
Joseph B. Bennett .......1 350 00 7 | Archibald Campbell....../ 350 00 10 00 |... cc cece ceed ws ccevveee - | William E. Chipman .....} 350 00 20 00 |......ceceee| cecsec cence : Charles L. Dering........] 350 00 1 ko) 

7 ‘George Grimmer ........./ 350 00 cD Un a 
Andrew Haben.........../ 350 00 38 00 |... ccccecctclececscccepes ‘Oscar OC. Hathway........| 350 00 ZL 00 jo ccccecccceclecccvcccceee © Horace E. Houghton .....| 350 00 5 Ue ee Edwin Hyde.............} 950.00 20 00 |. cscccccccleccccccccces Thomas R. Hudd........./ 350 00 AD OO |... cece cece lace cece ncecs John A. Kellogg .........| 350 00 38 00 |... ccc cseccleccosccesees Alonzo A. Loper........./ 385000] 37 00 see cecerceceleccescencecs Edward C.McFetridge ...;} 35000/' 2400 wc erercenceleecenccesece 

4—Snxe. Sq. |
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Lyman Morgan ........ $850 00 P25 OO |. cccccccccccleee socsccce 

George H. Paul... .... 350 00 QO 00 |. cccrecssccclecccesccceee = ” 

William T. Price....... 300 00 26 OO |. ccccceee Jeceevececone 

Joseph Rankin:........ 390 00 BB OO |... cece cc ee c[e ec ecceccecs : 

Benoni O. Reynolds.... 350 00 19 40 jo. sc cc ccc eeleoee oc ecvee 

John A. Rice .....+.... 350 00 17 BO Ji ccccccccccele ee cceevecee 

Hamilton Richardson .. 300 00 B00 | 2... cece eclececccee cee 

George N. Richmond... 350 00 | © 40 00 |... ccecsneslececececceee 

Hobart 8. Sackett...... 390 00 AD O00 |. ccccccsccclrecccccccece 

Thomas B. Scott....... 300 00 "BO 00 |. cer cc cece [eee eececrees 

George W. Swain....... 350 00 BL 80 |... cccccrcccliccesscccves 

Joseph B. Treat ........ 350 00 16 00 |... cr cc ccecclenccccceeces 

| Isaac W. Van Schaick.. 350 00 QO 00 |... cecccveccleccccccecece 

Gysbert Van Steenwyk . 350 00 QB OO |... cc secre lowes ceceves 

David E. Welch........ 350 00 8 O00 |.ccccsccsccclecccccccsces : 

Louis Wolf .....see.ee- 350 00 BT OO |. ccs ccccces| coccccecece 

$11,550 00 | $879 40 |..... ccc eee fee eeeeorese 
ee | | $12,429 40 |... cen eevee 

Senate Employes — : 

Charles BE. Bross. chief clerk .......| $342 00 |... ....e eee cleccccecceees 

W. S. Reynolds, assistant clerk ......) 285 00 |......eseeeejeeseseoeecce 

T.§. Ansley, bookkeeper... ......--] 285 00 [.-eeeessecee cecoeccvece 

- Thomas A. Dyson, proof reader .....| 228 00 |... ..ceeeeecleceeeccveees 

A.J. Smith, enrolling clerk .......+.{ 228 00 |...ccecccwerleseecsecseee 

J. P. Mitchell, engrossing clerk......| 228 00 |.......5 coefececeeeseree , 

Fred. R. Richards, transcribing clerk.| 228 00 |.......-eee-Jeceeceeevecs 

J. G. Hyland, chief clerk’s messenger, 114 00 |.....--eseeeleeeeeeeeeees 

Florence Mitchell, extra clerk ......| 183 00 |... .ccesceslececnesevece 

Fanny S. Russell, extra clerk........] 115 50 |... .seeeeeeefeeeerecreeee 

CG. V. Reddy, extra clerk ........26.5 BW BO [coe ceccccclacccccccceen 

. Georgie Clise, extra clerk.........2-| G4 00 Jo. ceeeeeeeee] ceceeeceeess 

Isa Phelps, extra clerk...........66. B2 OO |. ccccceccccclsccceccerece 

Lizzie Camack, extra clerk.......... BB 00 [ecco cscs cccfrcccsececees 

Clara Trask, extra Clerk.......+e+se. BO O00 jo... cecccccccfeccerercroes 

Fred Roessner, extra clerk ..........{, 81 00 |... ..eceeeeelececsacecec - 

J. Z. Ritman, extra clerk.........---|] 46 50 | ....cereeccfececeee ooee 

A. L. Sleeper, extra clerk...........-. QT O00 |. nccccccsvec|eccccceccces 

: Lina Woud, extra clerk ........0.00. 16 05 |. cc ccccovvcslecccscccvees 

A. J. Rice, extra clerk ..........006. 18 00 |... ccccccccfeccccccccces 

T. H. Brand, extra clerk ............ 98 10 |... cccccrcccleccccervccce | 

W. D. Welch, extra clerk...ccssooes QT OO |. .ccccccnceslececsccettse 

A. A. Hopkins, extra clerk ........-. 18 00 |. .ccreccccec] -ceeeceveee | 

W. L. St. John, extra clerk.......... GO O00 |. ccc eccccctfe ce ccccccces 7 

Thomas T. Thomas, extra clerk......; 60 00 |.cees-e-seec[eccesesvecce 

F.S. Stickle, extra clerk ..,ssseceeee GO 00 |... cccccccecfessceeceveee | 

FS. Nickey, extra clerk........0-0-{ © 20 10 .eccseernsccfeerorescoees 

A. H. Burns, extra clerk.........-6- 15 00 |. nccccccccccfecccsevcecce 

E. L. Burnett, extra clerk ......... 20 10 |... cececcces|scccccccsces 

William Welch, extra clerk ......... BO 00 |... ccc ccccccfeecoccccsees 7 

A. A, Hopkins, extra clerk.......... GO O00 |... ccc ccc cele we ccccccece . 

Fannie Glazier, extra clerk...-... .. 26 00 |. ccenccnvcc[eccevevcvece 

Chalmers Ingersoll, sergeant-at-arms.| 285 00 |....ceeeeeesfecee veccece 

. Wm. A. Adamson, ass. sergt-at-arms..| - 228 00 |.....ccrccesjeeecscoceecs , 

O. N. Russell, postmaster....-.e2.00+] 228 00 |. -eeeeeseee Joeseeereces 

A. C. Martin, assistant postmaster. ...| 199 50 |.....ceecceclececeeeceees 

- Amund Knutson, doorkeeper.....++{ 171 00 [ocerecveececfrscesceccces
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-M. Simons, doorkeéper.......... .. 2 a . _ _. gohn Halls, doorkeeper ........5....] 171 00 |... ..ccce ee celle HE. T. Ssugstad, doorkeeper..........| 171 00 voce cece eesleccccsencece | Otto A. Kluetz, gallery attendant ....} 171 00 wee e eee ere cle ceccccccece | | H. M. Page, gallery attendant........| 171 00]... cece cesleececncenees oo | _.W. Graham, document room clerk... 199 50 [... cc eee c cele c ese ccveee | Eugene A. Steer, night watch........{ 171 00 eee e cece erleeeseccseces William McCann, janitor............] 171 00 |.........0..... ese ereee Ole Stevenson, janitor...............} 171 00 |............ Lee cseee ces John Redman, porter ...............] 171 00 |.......0... ec eeecccece H. Fertig, com. room attendant......| 171 00 sec ec rece ceclsccesccccens , T. O’Connor, room attendant ........| 171 00 es 
John Barrows, messenger............| 114 00 occ e reer eeslene sesecces | .Joseph A. Campbell, messenger .....] 114 60 eect cece cceleccececccces Joseph G. Gunkel, messenger........| 114 00 cee erceerceslesccccccsces James H. Welch, messenger.........{ 114 00 ee ee ee rcceelscnescececes - George Roe, messenger...........60.{ 114 00 |..cccceeecesless es. lee, ; Thomas Farnes, messenger......... 114 00 |... ..cccrccclecccscccccce 
Harry M. Hathaway, messenger .....| 114 00 |............1............ : Alonzo Loper, messenger............] 114 00 |.........00c cee 0.0... HL. M. Pierce, clerk Judiciary com...} 199 50 |............/.0.00000,... 
A, Townsend, clerk Engrossing com,| 199 50 |........ ...|...0......., 
W. L. Houser, clerk Enrolling com..| 199 50 |............1.000........ Chas. E.; Bross, opening session......}- 50 00 |........00 leceel ls... Chas. E. Bross, indexing Journal....{ 200 00 |....... cc ce sec ccceces | Chas. E. Bross, transcribing Journal..| 250 00 |.........eecluee0 00... 
7 ———| $8,385 65 |............ 

Members of Assembly — Salaries. | Mileage. | 
_ -D. M. Kelly, speaker ...../ $850 00 [..........]ccceccceccclecccsceccce | : 

. -James Allan .............} 350 00 $29 20 |. .ccccccsccclesccccccecce . -Anson C. Allen...........} 850 00 20 00 |... cece ec clec cece cceece _ Henry Ausman...........| 850 00 AS 00 |. cccee eee caleeceeccceces 
‘Elihu Bailey.........+-+.| 850 00 17 00 J. cccccccscoclecscacccsces - James Barry ..........-+., 85000 | 45 00 |... .. cece leccecee ss... 
‘Samuel Barter ...........| 350 00 36 00 |... sc ccasecclecccsccceces 
-John Bentley ............| 850 00 20 00 focer rec ccee [ecevcce cece 
John W. Blackstone......} 3850 00 B2 00 Joc ccccscccclecccccacsece 
Henry ©. Bottum.........| 850 00 36 60 | 2... cc ccee | ccccccccece 
-John Bradley............| 85000; 28 00]............ ev ceceee 

. John Brindley ...........] 350 00 14 OO |. cecc ccc ccclewcccceccece : John D. Bullock ........ 350 00 > PU ea 
| Ricbard J. Burdge......./ 850 00 12 20 |. nccvecccccslecsvcccesens po ‘Charles A.Cady..........| 850 00 12 60 |... ... ccc aale ec cece eeeee 

: John Carel...... .....-.| 850 00 2 a UE ee | John Carey ..............| 850 00 B8 00 | .... cc cece elec eccccceeee | . William E. Carter........) 850 00 B4 BO |. ccrecscccclevccccccsecs 
Samuel R. Clark .........| 350 00 40 00 foc crccesesslecccuscccces 
Edwin D. Coe............| 850 09 10 OO |... ccc cece a elec ccc ccscces 
Frederick T. Condit......} 850 00 30 60 | wc.ccccsccclececscccccce | 
James D. Condit .... ..... 350 00 RZ GO. |. cceccccccccleccccccccces 
Geo. G. Cox........-0606-| 850 00 B4 00 [.. ccc cccescclecccsccvcccs 
John W. De Groff........| 850 00 4G 00 |. ccccccccesclecccvccccces . 
Ely B. Dewing...........| 3850 00 1T 00 |... cece cece cleee cece cree | 
James Davison...........| 850 00 20 00 |... . cece eccliccccccceecs 
La Fayette Eastman......| 85000] 81 60 |............]......05.... 
Jacob Hckhardt..........{ 85000 | 82 00 |......esceesleececceeees. 

- Alexander P. Ellinwood..| 850 00 11 00 |... cc ccccccslicocvcvcsces 
Norton J. Field... cccsece 390: 00 20 00 CATH O Oe coeleceseeoesese > |
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Henry P. Fischer ........| $850 00 $20 00 |... cece eres cfecerecnerece 

Wm. H. Fitzgerald.......| 350 00 D5 OO |.nccscccrccslecccecccsees | 

William Fleming ........| 350 00 Q 00 |... cc cee ceclecee coceeee 

oo Hezekiah Flinn.......-..| 850 00 BOO |... ccc cccccfeccccevccecs | 

Milan Ford.......-....-.| 350 00 BO OO |... cee cccccleccercvecces » 

John G. Frank...........{ 3850 00 BT QO |cceeccccccclecee sesceee 

George L. Frost........+.| 350 00 BH GO. |... cccccececl eee se coer 

Charles R. Gallett........{ 350 00 BOO |. ce cccccccccfeccccsccecce 

William Gardiner... ....| 350 00 10 20 |..... 20 ececccesees 

- ‘William.Geise ...........| 350 00 6 00 |. cece cee ele cece ceeneee | 

Alvarus E. Gilbert .......| 350 00 17 O00 [...cc cece ce cle cece cece cee 

Albert L. Gray........+-.| 350 00 B4 BO |. cc cecccccerlecccscccsces | 

Philip Greening...-......| 350 00 BA OO |. cccccccvscclececccvevces 

Judson G. Hart...........} 850 00 90 00 |. ccice see] cooceervece 

Nils P. Haugen..........} 350 00 G5 BO [onc cece cc ce eleceeercvesece 

Ulrick Hemmi...........[ 350 00 11 40 jr... ecw efe eee wo eeven 

W.H. Hemschemeyer....| 350 00 BG OO |. cece cece ee [ewe ee ee eneee 

James Hill......-.....--.| 850 00 BB O00 |... cece e ce cle eee ee eee ee 

Brel E. Hutchinson......| 350 00 |. 2... ve cleccccscccccetecrevecccces 

Julius G. Ingram.........| 350 00 AD 00 | ccccescccccfrcccescecees 

Wm. W. Johnson.........| 3850 00 QO 80 |. ceceecccsfecccecvecece 

David M. Kelly........-.| 350 00 | 84 80 Jo. e eee ewe ee elec eer eaeeees 

Edward Keogh ....+ «.-- 350 00 D0. 00 |. cc cccccevcc|scccnccceees 

Nelson La Due.... ...-- #50 00 BO OO |. ceca case ccfeeeccccecece 

. Cnarles G. Lewis.......--| 350 00 | QL lice cccvecscclecccnccesece 

Allen P. Lovejoy.......-.| 350 00 BOO |. ccc cece cc rfec cee ce recess | 

George H. Markham .....} 350 00 BB OD |. ccc ce cece cleo eee ceoecee 

Albert L. Mason. .. ...-{ 350 00 14 00 [oc cece cence a[e reese cvveee 

Charles A. Masse.........| 350 00 GO 00 |... ccccccecclececeevccece 

Thomas W. McDill.......} 350 00 B34 00 |. ccc ec cece efeceeececcce 

Hector C. McRae.........| 350 00 42 50 |... ce cece verfeccererceece 

Fordyce R. Melvin.......| 350 00 B WO [.c cree ecrevefececececncee 

Joseph. T. Mills...... ....| 350 00° 19 OO |... ccc wcccccli ec eeeeenee 

Franklin. Mitchell........| 3850 00 16 00 |... cccccecccficeeeccesece 

Jacob.H. Muckerheide....} 350 00 QB 20 J.wccrcec ceclecoeseseceee 

James Mullowney......+-| 850 00 14 20 |i vccccccccccfeceer sc esece | 

~ James W. Murphy .......| 350 00 12 00 |. cccccecccecleccccccseecs : 

Heory F. ©. Nichols......} 3850 00 16 00 J... ccccccccelecccsee voce 

! John O'Flaherty ......06-) 850 00! © 42 OO [..cecesseeeelecsceeeeeccs 

James W. Ostrander......| 350 00 11 00 [.. ccc cr ce cfee cers covee | 

7 John C. Petersen.......--| 350 00 AD 00 | ccc cece cccle cece eeecene 

Atley Peterson.........-.| 350 00 24 00 |. cesccccvces[eescnecceces 

Lorenzo L. Post.........-| 350 00 | 40 00 | cc ccccccccnlewcveee vane 

John Potter,jr ...........| 350 00 88 00 [...... ec ecee feccccceeccee 

| Daniel H. Pulcifer........} 850 00 AQ 40 |iccnccsccccclecesi eee | 

| Joseph V. Quarles........| 850 00 QZ 00 |. .cceccccccclececevvesces 

Christopher 8. Raesser....| 350 00 20:00 |... cwccccee fecwerecesene | 

Joseph B. Reynolds....... 350 00 37 BO |. cc receccccclececcccccoee 

John Ringle ....cee.seees 850 00 B88 00 |... cccccccl| oe seececce 

- Wilbur M. Root..........| 350 00 BO GO [icc ceece cocle ce cececsvcs 

John Sanderson..........| 350 00 12 40 [cccsccecccclececccecsees 

. Christian Sarnow ........| 350 00 QO OO jr wc scccccccclecevscccvecs 

John Scanlon............| 350 00 AY BO |. cc ccccceccelececccccesoe 

Edward B. Simpson......| 350 00 QO 00 |... ce ee ccc cleveeeccccece 

Thomas W. Spence.......| 350 00 BQ 00 |... cece rece cleeeerccccees 

Henry Spiering .....+..-.) 350 00 BO 80 |... ce csecceleccccocecece 

Francis Steffen ..........| 350 00 AS OO [rc ccccccsceclscveerecn oe 

Mathias Theisen .........] | 350 00 Y QO] .ccceverecclecsovcvssece
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Michael Thelen ........../ $850 00 $30 GO |... ccc cccccclecccccccceve Joseph M. Thomas.......| 350 00 11 00 [...... ee eee l cece ccc eee George R. Vincent .......] 350 00 21 OO |. .ccccccececlecs cecceeee 
William J. Vincent ......| 350 00 712 OO |. ccccccccccclececescccces Edward C. Wall .........!. 350 00 7 

- William Wall............| 350 00 B8 00 |... ceeciceslacsccescsene - William H.Washburn....} 350 00 16 00 |... cece cc clenesecevveee : _ Hiram W. Webster.......! 350 00 B8 00 |....  ceccclescesceccece 
Christian Widule ........| 350 00 20 00 |.cccsesccccsleccccecccece _ Roger Williams..........] 350 00 20 00 | ..... cece else cece cer ees / Niran H. Withee.........| 350 00 BD O00 | rc crccccceclecccsccscace 
William Zander.... ...../ 350 00 B6 00 |... ccc cccccleccccccscces | 

| $35,000 00/$2,670 50 | $37,670 50 

| Assembly Employes. | | : 
J. HK. Eldred, chief clerk ............] $842 00 |.cc.c cece cc clec ccc cccecce 4 : W. M. Fogo, first assistant clerk .... 285 00 |... cccccecleccccccccece 
S. L: Perrine, second assistant clerk..| 285 00 |....... ... sec eee ec uce 
O. A Southmayd, book-keeper.... ..| 285 90 [......ccccccleceecces., ) T. J. Vaughn, engrossing clerk......| 228 00 |L..ccccccsccclececececccce 
F. 8. Lawrence, enrolling clerk......| 228 00 cece cece cesleacecccccece . F. W. Rogers, transcribing clerk ....) 228 OO [...ccceccceclececccccccce : _ H.O. Fifield, proof reader...........| 228 00 |.......cccccleceec ccc... 
M. Sellers, extra clerk..........000.. 160 05 |... .. cc. ce clue cece ccccee 
F. M. Vaughn, extra clerkn.........) 153 80 |.cc..e cece cleoce. coccece | a J. M. Tate, extra clerk ..............] 105 15 |o.... cc ccccclecccceen..., 

| M. D. McHenry, extra clerk.........] 114 75 lec cece ccc cclecc ccc cccee 
Hlla Hutson, extra clerk ........0.0.| 167 70 |.ccccscccveclecceceeccece 

| _ ¥F.B. Sanders, extra clerk ........... 180 55 [oc cc ccc ce ele we cocccecs . 
K. L. Wood, extraclerk ......... ..| 149 90 |.........ccclec eee ce ccc ce 
Mary Johnson, extra clerk .......... 23-25 |. cc cccccsccclecccccsccces 

; G. W. Banks, extra clerk..... ...... TS 20 |. cccecccccsclaccs ccceece : George W. Stoner, extra clerk....... GS 20 |... cccenvecclecccceccccce 
Simeon McDonald, extraclerk ...... BB 55 [occ cccccccccleccccccccccs 
Frank Markle, extra clerk .......... 21 00 |... cc cwccccelecccccccvcce . 
Dana ©. Lamb, extra clerk..........| 14. 10 |... ceccccccclecocccccccce 

OS Janet Mc. I. Tappan, extra clerk..... 83 20. |... sccsccceslscccscccccce : 
8. E. Taylor, extra clerk...cc.ccceess BD 65 |. ccccccccccslecccccccccce a 
Clara Trask, extra clerk...........0.] 81 50 [occ cece ccc cclecccceeesece Ly 

: Fanny Glazier, extra clerk........... AD 00 |. cc ccecceccslescceccsscee 
, C. V. Reddy, extra clerk............. BS 00 |... ccc cre cclecccrcccccce 

| J. V. Fryer, extra clerk.............. 2 OO |... cece ce efe ce ceeee cee 
Miletus Knight, sergeant at arms ....} 285 00 |....... wcccleccecccccecs 

| Wm. Seamonson, ass’t serg’t at arms..| 228 00 |.......cccccleccccccccecs 
J.J. Gibbs, postmaster...........06-| 228 00 |... .. ce cee hese cccccceee | 
Wm. Stanton, assistant postmaster....| 199 50 |....,csececcleccccccccece 
J. J. Burnard, door-keeper...... ....| 171 00 |.cccccceccccleccesccecees 

| _ ©. E. Webster, door-keeper ..........] 171 00 |...... ccc ccclescccececces 
J.B. McMillen, door-keeper.........| 171 00 |..c.ccccccccleccccceceece 
Fred. Oelhafer, door-keeper..........| 171 00 |.ccccccceccclecccccccsece 

| N. V. Chandler, night watch.........] 171 00 |.....ccececcleccccccceuce 
R. Wortz, gallery attendant..... .4..] 171 00 |....ccevececlacccecsceces 
J.L. Johnson, gallery attendant......] 171 00 |... cc cccceclececcccccccs 

. Carl Schneider, gallery attecdant.....| 171 00 sete cece ceslecenseerecce | ‘ 
J. W. Kildow, washroom attendant...} 171 00 |........ cccclecccccccscce , 
5S. M. Sherman, room attendant ...... 171 00 |... cece cece elec c ccc cecae: 
J. F. Brinkman, janitor.............] 171 00 [..c.ccccccccleccccccceces
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E. H. Potter, speaker’s messengeys....| $74 00 j....seceeees[ecececcevece 

~ Arthur Truax, clerk’s messenger .....| 154 00 |...-eeesceccleccorceccoee 

Richard Kempter, messenger ........| 114 00 j..cesscereccleccccerceene 
Henry Barlow, messenger.........+--{ 114 00 |... eee eee eefeeeeneeeecie 
Bertie Carter, messenger ..........6.,) 114 00 | 00. ce ceecleveceee cove 
Eddie Kavenaugh, messenger.......-| 114 00 [..ccraccececjeorereverees 
William Renkema, messenger .......| 114 00 |[.....-..ccecleceereccvooe : 
Freddie Wittle, messenger........0+.| 114 00 |.cesccccrsccleccccvcecves 

. J.B. Sanderson, messenger........0-{ 114 00 [..ccccescccclereecescreee 
Shelden G. Bottum, messenger.......} 114 00 |[....-.cceecleceerceesece 
Julius Leison, messenger......ee.06{ “L114 00 [reese seceeccfececscvecces 
B. F. Oakley, messenger.........e00-{ 114 00 |... ce cece eealecceceesione . 
Canby Nichodemus, messenger......{ 114 00 J... eweccnjeceeecvevene 
Willie Post, messenger .........eee0-] 114 00 [reeescecccelececcceceees 
Jake Gill... ... cee cece cece ccenee] L114 00 fone ee ce ee clec eer ce cence 
Stephen Rule, clerk enrolling com...| 199 50 |.....ecceealececceeeeees 

| D. Harrington, clerk judiciary com..} 199 50 |.....-......leee-coeesece 
. J. E. Eldred, indexing journal........} 250 00 |..... ccccceleccccceceece 

| _. J. E. Eldred, transcribing journal....| 275 00 |.... seceeesjeceeeservees 

~.K. Hunter, opening session........ BO OO |... cccccccclececseacncee 
—————| $9,115 55 |.....eeeeeee 

| Legislative employe — | 
S. F. Nickey, c’k joint com. on claims|.......... 199 50 |......cceece 

Contesting seats — assembly. : . 

James Davison, expenses.....ceesee-| $263 50 |. crcccnccecclerscedecvece 

W. W. Johnson, expenses............ 13) 0 es 

Edward ©. Wall, expenses ...........] 150 00 J... 02. - asfeceeeeeeeee | 
—_—_—_——_ 563 50 |... weccccee 

Printing for Legislature — 
Carpenter & Tenney, 

| Miscellaneous printing.........0+.| $d40 84 |... .cceercnsleccteccccce 
_ David Atwood, : | | 

Miscellaneous, printing ...........| 468764 |... ccc eee ee elew cere een eee 
Senate bills........ccceccccceceses| 460 BS [rccccrce cculeee recesses 
Assembly Dillg.........00 coeceere| 966 23 |... .ceeeeees[eereceeeesee 
Senate daily slipS........ ssseseee| 278 D4 [recerccccccclecscccccrese 

. Assembly datly slips.......ceceeee| 298 20 [.ccceocceensl-eecccccseee | 

Senate Journal.....sesccceccceccee, R18 13 |. ccceccnrec [eee coccvece 
Assembly Journal ........ceseceee| 222 BB [oss cece cece cline ceeeeees 

| ———-——| $3,253 28 |... wecseeee 

Postage for Legislature — 
- Madison post-office, members........|$3,440 00 [....-cceeeceleccceeeccene 

Madison post-office, reporters.......-| 150 00 |........seceleeerecvacece | 
| —————| 38,590 00 |.........00- 

Blue Book — a , | yo. 
D. H. Pulcifer, compiling ...........| $400 00 |....-.ccesecleccereccecee 

Charles D. King, compiling ......... 7% 00 |. ccccccercculecvcsecesece 
. Carpenter & Tenney, printing ......./ 1,961 11 |....,-cceeecleeecececvese 

| David Atwood, printing... ....ee.++-| 1,248 04 |.ccseccerseuleceeceecveee 

Seifert & Schoeffel, ingravings ......[ 993 75 |... .eeecceec[ececnee cece 

_ Seifert & Schoeftel, engravings ......; 497 00 |......eeeeeefreeersereeee 

_W. J. Pughe, sketching observatory..; © 5 00 |[...-.ce eeeeleeeceeeereee > 

| Wn. J. Park, freight on plates.....6.{ © 3 TD [.cee cece eccleceerewenees 
SN 5,115 65 eoeecseeneeee
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Gas for Legislature— | 
Madison Gas Co... ccecccsccccsccccelsscesceces $685 65 j....cceee oe 7 

“Sickness and Funeral Hxpenses — 
Hon. John Potter, deceased, | - | 

oe A. OC. Spaulding, expenses in sickn’s| $11 50 |.......e..-sfeeeeroeceeee | 
M.L Alford, taking care in sickness 22 FO |. cccerecccee| crreccovece 

2 D Fitch, casket, hearse, undertak- 
Oo ing at funeral........ eee eee evens G8 50 |... 2. cccccclecccecerecce 

Milan Ford, burial expenses:...... 80 80 j...ccccccccclsscccccocece 
Andrew Kentzler, carriages at fun’) B50 |. cece eccscee|s coves secce oo 
Phillips & Hine, hearse and expense} | ese es ec ccecclscecsccesece 

at funeral ......,.cccceecceeres: 14. 50 |. cccreccnvcclecccccvcccce | 
J. C. Goldsborough, carri’gs at fun’l 14 00 |... cece cree cle cc ccccsvvce 
A.Granger, carriages at funeral.... 6 50 |... ce ce cece cen sccecee 
H. W. Webster, funeral expenses... a ee 

,; | —_——_—_—_ 226 80 |... .cccccees 

Sickness and Funeral. Hupenses — | | 
Hon. George L. Frost, deceased, 

- Vilas House, board during sickness} $105 45 |... cece eee s[eccercececce 

. James Bennett, care during sickn’s.| 15 00 [.......-ccee[eceecee eevee 
J. A. Mack, med. services in sickn’s GL BO |. cc ccc cer scalecccscccccee , 

A, J. Ward, med. services in sickn’s 12 BO |.ccccccccccslesccvccecece . 
Dunning & Sumner, mediciné in 

.  BICKMESS. 0. -.ecccccccvccrecseves 5 15 ee cncccceeselecccccesesee 

M. M. Dorn & Co., livery ......... B00 |... ccccvccalscrecccevces . 
_ . DZD. Fitch, casket, hearse, and under- 

taking at funeral.s......ccee eee] TT 00 |... eee e cree lowe eer eseoe 
Andrew Kentzler, carriages at fun’l QD OO Jrcccccccscccjecccccecvece 
©. G. Cox, expenses of funeral ..... 62 20 |. ce ce cccceolececcccccvce 

ee 343 80 eevee s 200 ee 

Newspapers for Legislature — . 
David Atwood, State Journal....... 1 $866 05 |......cceese| ccceesevecs 
Allen & Hicks, Northwestern ....... 4D 00 J. cccccccseccl(seccsccscece 

| J. N. Bundage, Tribune...........-. A OO |. cccsccccccclecccccccvece 
Banner & Volksfreund.....-.sesses. AB UD |... ccecccccslecccseccccce 
Blake & Powers, Free Press......... DOD |... ccccccscclevccccccvece 
‘C. M. Bright, Republican..........- BO |. ccccevecccleccecccsccce 
D. Blumenfeld, Weltburger ......... B00 |... ccc cece clsceccccccece 

~R. G. Boggish, Courier...........06. A OO |... cc cc ereccle cc ccccocece 

| Calkins & Bowsfield, Telegraph..... BQ 28 |. csceee co [rvccvee cove 

B. J. Castle, Independent............ TOO |... ccccccccclsccccccseece | 

‘Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, Wiscon’n,| . 186 05 |......sceees|s esse ceevoee bo 

S: J. Conklin, Journal ........-ee0e0. QO |... cccvcceccfesccccceccce 
Clark & Goodell, Register........6-| © 5 SO |.ceccccwccecless caves ove 

P. V. Deuster, Seebote......0... eee 7 0) a 
Madison Democrat Co ....cesceecee+| 242 OD fives cecccor|sccvscvcceve 
Jack Ellerston, Scandinavian........ 19 BO |. cc ccc cece cle caver ccccce | 

: W.H. & C. BE. Edes, Heraid......... 1 BO [oc cc cece ccc lec eee eccvece | 

W. R. Finch, Republican & Leader.. QB 00 |. ccccccssccclecccccccecce 
: Fogo & Munson, Republican........ 9 50 |. cc cece seclecccsccvvoee 

| Eau Claire Free Press Printing Co... 15 50 |... cece cree elenecnccvcces 

| ¥rankenburg & Walters, Democrat .. BOO |. cc seccenveclecccccccecne 
Flint & Weber, News.......-ese.e-: 10 BO |... ccc er cn ele wee ccccece 

N. C. Frederickson, Folkebladet..... 1 BO |. ccc eee ele we ce ce cecee , 

Janesville Gazette Printing Co....... 5 OO |... .scccvecelecsssccccece
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° Germania Publishing Co............1 $10 25 seen ce cccccleneesesceece Geo. C Ginty, Herald...........°°°'| 2 50. we ce ec ceecslecscevcccces W. H. Huntington, Times & Courier 2 D0 | .ccccccccccleccscccreccin | H. J. Hoffman, Republican’and Press 2 00 |... cece cc ccclecccccevcces 7 F. A. Husher, Fadrelandet & Eme’ten co 
W. D. Hoard, Union................ 200 |.ccscccceccclecececcecccs Milwaukee Herold Co............... 12 50 |... cccescslecce eeccees. : . Hoskinson & Follett, Gazette ....... DOO |. ccereccvecclecccsccesece. Edwin Hurlbut, Free Press.......... i 3) a . J. HE. Ingraham, Reporter............ 400 [oc cccccccccslecceseccsece R. H. Johnson, Central Wisconsin ... 2 
J. H. Keyes, Republican ............ T 1D |.cccvecccee fecccccccsece | | Kleinpell & Schmidt, Statts Zeitung . AD 25 |. cccccccccecitone sccsces | J.G. Knight, Democrat............. 1 50 |... cece cee efe cece cee 
La Follette & Dunning, Univ’ty Press 25 40 [one cee cseecfacscececsece 4. B. Lamborn, Greenback .......... RB 50 |. ccccccccccclececccccceee F. F. Livermore, Courant............ 20 00 |... ccccccccclecccncersccs W. H. Lawrence, Tribune........... "FT 00 [rc cccereccslicccscccvcee | H. McFarland, Donohoe’s Magazine. R00 [roc ccc cccecfeceececcceee McConnell & Smith, Madison ....... 19 OU |p. cece cece cliccccccceees D. McBride & Son, Herald.......... ZOO |. ccccec ceria ccccccccece M. H. McCord, Advocate............ 400 [oc cece caccclecccccevccees McGlachlin & Simons, Journal......] 2 On 
Moseley & Bro., Madison ...........] 346 50 wee cece cecerleccceceeeeee Richard Michaels, Freie Presse ..... TO 50 |. cc ccccccceslscccsce secee 
E. W. Magann, News...............| 86 00 eee cece ccc elescccesecece L. C. Martin, Gazette..........00.0.. 2 00 |... ccc ceccclece coccsces | Morse & Moody, Journal............ 200 [ccc cece capac eccnevecce J. L. & Geo. Marsh, Herald..........|. 2 00 woe ec ceee [nec cencceece _ H.W. Meyer, Volksfreund.......... OD |. ssceecccecslscvesccosces Nagle & Horcherdt, Pilot ........... a 
Oliver Bros., Leader ..........e.0006/ .-1%5 sec cce cece celeeccvecercsn W. J. Park & Co., Madison ......... BD 2B |. ccc w ne wc clecccccccccce 
Geo. W. Peck, Sun.... ........00... 106 50 |... cece cc ce cle cc cc ec ences Chas. E. Parrish, Courier............ 200 [ore cecccccccleccrecerceve Porsch & Goessel, Botschafter....... 2 a 

, Ryan Bros., Crescent... ........0... D950 forces ec cece cleccecwcscncs | John M. Reed, Enterprise ........... ROO |e ccercccssccleccccccvcccn A. J. Reed, Post ..... 0. cc ccc cc ceees 2) 
V. Ringle, Pilot.......... cece cece ROO foc rsceecccslecccccesecee | Ratcliff & Waite, Herald............ BO, |e ccwesesescclesccscccceve J. R. Sandford, Peoples Champion... ps) a | Milwaukee Sentinel Company....... 33) | 
J.T. Shumway, Star........... ws. 2 . ' _ Sandford & Bolens, Peoples Champ’n 17 00 |... ccecesee lecccccccscce 
Star Printing Co., Journal .......... 0 a | Sherman & Gowdy, Argus .......... ZOO fe ccnrcccscesleccceeces os 
C. H. Schmidt, Nord Western....... TRAD |e cccccccsccclncccecscesoe 
Usher & Howard, Chronicle.........} 26 00 Pec er cessor sslesceneescoce ; Vanderpool & Pollard, C. C. Courier. B1 80 j.cccccccceccl|-sercccecce | 
F. 8. Verbeck, Item.........5...00.. 50 sec e cease colon cnceeenene : C. H. Willis, Madison............... 2B B85 |... ccc eceeclenecccecccee 
Flora Wright, Madison ........eee0: 5 00 eee meee enene eeee eaeeees . E. E. Woodman, Republic .......... 200 |. ccccccvccclecccccccrece 
A. F. Warden, Reporter.........e0e. Ua 
” ——————} $2, 701 33 J....... eee 

| \
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xtra Session, 1878 — - 
Banner and Volksfreund, newspapers $5 00 |... sce cece cclecccccecsves 
J. B. Treat, Senator’s mileage. ....... 16 00 f..cs cece ee lene wee eee 

: —_—_———_|. $21 OO |.......ceeee | 
Total pec eee e reer ceesesrecrserccecs eos eeeee se |e" $84,301 61 

| FoR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. - | | 

| State Hospital for Insane — | fp : 
Current Expenses .......00eeccccees [116,241 24 
Improvements. ..-...scceessscceeeee| 22,100 00] - 

. ——-————— $138 ,341 24 COC Oooo ooo Ce : 

Northern Hospital for Insane — | CO . 
Current CXPpenses .....ccccscccsccscclecseeevece! 117,463 03 |.cccsecesece 

Institute for the Blind — | 
_ Current expenses .....cccccccccescccleccsceeces| 19,880 00 | ......cecce 

Institute for Deaf and Dumb — | | | . 
- Current expenses .......... seeteeveleccosseeee! 30,000 00 |......c ec eee | 

Industrial School for Boys — . 
_ . Qurrent expenses ..... --......500+./43, 350 00 J... .. cece lace er eeenees 

| Additional buildings............004.(18,000 00 |......4.... [occ ccec cece 
| ————— 61,850 00 |..........2. . 

Industrial School for Girls — } | 
: Buildings for school... ..cccscsecceclesscccecss) 11,346 00 |......cccece 

_ Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home— 
Appropriation for orphans..........| $900 00 |.......0. sclecccoesccces : 
James Bintliff, trustee, expenses .... BO 4S [icc ecccecccclecscee cscs 

. | 7 —_————— 935 45 |........c eee 
————_—_—| $378,815 %2 | 

For CLERK Hire. 

Secretary’s office — , : | os 
a Lars Harstad, b’kkeeper Trust Fund. |$1, 500 00 [......cccccslecccsccscces 

M. B. Kimball, corresponding clerk...) 1,500 00 |.........cccleces cocvece 
B. W. Suckow, recording clerk......| 1,500 00 |..........0.] cccccccecce 
D. N. Taylor, warrant clerk.........| 1,700 00 |......2.. 0. [. oe cece nsec 
D. H. Tullis, bookkeeper.... ......./ 1,800.00 | ........ cele cece cence 
Fanny M. Vilas, registration clerk...| 1,200 00 |........... Jecsecccscces 
EH. H. Weber, printing clerk...... ..) 1,775 00 [.ccc..cecceclecccccccccce| 
Geo. W. Stoner, extra clerk ......... 0 

/ ee $10,980 00 eeoeerneseseece 

| State Treasurer's office — | 
W. B. Hazeltine, corresponding clerk./$1, 800 00 |.....ccccccclecccsccccces 
Henry Schuette, deposit clerk......./ 1,800 00 |........ccccfeecccccccees 
Chas. Wedelstedt, bookkeeper......./ 1,800 00 |......cc.ccelecccccccccce| 
E. G. Lindeman, mailing clerk......} 1,080 00 [............[ececeeecsees 

- John Gerber, night watchman.......| 335 00 "6 BiB 00 eeoaseeeceees ,
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Land office — : 
J. H. Waggoner, chief Clerk. ......../$1,800 00 [..... .c.ccecleccccceesces 
E. 8. McBride, entry clerk ..........| 1,700 00 |.ccscccaccccleccores cece 
W. H. Bennett, patent clerk ........{ 1,500 00 |... ..ccccccclecccceneseee 
A. E. Bauer, draughtsman...........| 1,440 00 | ...... ccc c ut cece c cece 
C. M. Foresman, bookkeeper........| 1,559 00 |... tcc elec e ecw evece 
Peter Fagg, copying clerk ..........| 1,320 00 |....... 220 Jeccccccccvee 
Joseph Mathieson, copying clerk..:.; 3800 00 |..........eeleec cen ecscee : 
Fred J. Moll, general clerk.........+| 1,440 00 |... cc. ceereesleee sevevese 
H. B. Pouse, general clerk ..........| 1,440 00 |. ccc. vecsccclisccssccccen 
Wm. W. Jones, messenger .........-; 900 00 j........... [occ cenccevee 

. ‘ ———— $13, 899 00 eoeoeveeeeoe ees 

Public Property office — 
Robt. Monteith, bookkeeper.........|...2.++e2-| 1,500 00 |........ «es 

| [| $82,694 00 

For LABOR ABOUT CAPITAL. | 

Hingineers, etc. — | 
E. R. Bristol, engineer ............+-/$1,095 00 |... cccccscccisccecscecces 
Edwin Culver, engineer......... .2+-| GOT 50 J... cc ccc leceerecccoes 
J.T. King, fireman......cce.ceeeees BGO 00 |... cc wc cee feces cccecee 
Dennis O’ Keefe, fireman............| 486 00 |... cccercculecccscccvecs . 

. James Shields, fireman.......c.eeees G2 00 |... cece e cclencccscccvce 
G. W. Wallace, fireman .........000+) 122 00 [...... cele ccc ee see | 
Wm. Askew, gas-fitter .........c002-| 835 00 [...... cere licccccceccee 

SS $3, 767 50 eoeoses e800 

Carpenters — | . : 
Silas E. Pearson... ...2 cevccccvevee| $942 OO [icc cecece sls cruccecseee 
John C. Roth.......0.  cecccceescee! 860 75 Jicc cece cnce elec nee vececee 
Henry on 200 00 eee eeeseeeoee eeeo0e00006808 

| ——————| 2,002°75 |...........- 

Watchmen — / 
George W. Baker .....c-csssevcseces| $708 48 |. ..ccccecccclicccene cove 
Hugene Bowen ...cesecccsccsccseece| 130 OO |... cc cee coclecccccccvees 
C. E. Hoyt... ccc cc ccc cence cccvercee| G49 92 |r cccrecccecclecccsccverece 
Edward Hickman ........eceseeess+| 800 00 |... .. ence eelins cencvece / 
Henry Shetter ......scccscccceooesee| G70 00 [icc crereececlrccceccesece | 
Edwin Culver .....cccecsescsccccecs| 214 50 [rece sc cseeulacecvcvcccce 

Sn 3, 772 90 eee eoesnese 

Janitors and Messengers — 
J.C. Butler, Historical Soc’y rooms.| $649 92 |..........2clocvcccccvece 
Chas. H. Beyler,SupremeCourtrooms. 649 92 |[......cc.cecleceseccccee 
John Benson, water closets.......0.| G19 9B |. .cccrcccee lavccsoe cece 
W. P. Clarke, State Supt.’s office.....} 883 82 |... cc ccee lececencvvces 
T. L. Hacker, Governor’s office......] 1,150 00 |... .. cc cee ecleccccccccoce - 
H. W. Lovejoy, Governor’s office ....| %B0 00 |....cccccee{ecccscccccce 
Wm. J. Jones, Public Property office. 960 00 |... ccc cco cowie cc cece vccve | 

. F.L. Moffett, Attorney General’s office.| 649 92 |...cscercccslieccececcces . 
Eugene Roberts, Secretary’s office....| 649 92 |... ..ccecee-|icccsccccece 

| E.R. Reed, Land office...........66. G49 92 |... ncn. wc cle nev ccccccee 
Mark Smith, R. R. Comm'rs office...) 671 44 [ccecscccccaclescvecce ove 
Thoral Svenson, Adjt. General’s office} 649 92 |... ..cccccccleccccccccene 
Geo. Speckner, Ins, Comm’rs office ..]| 649 92 |jcccseercevclseccee cece 
J.E. Troan, Public Property office ..| 649 92 |... .. ce ceccclecsccccccees | 

_. RD. Whitford, State Supt.’s Office...) 466 65 |....... ce clececcceccces 
. bn} «10,160 69 1... erence |
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Laborers — . 

‘ Michael Burke ..cccccccvcccccvevecs $649 92 eee cenereees(seeveesesere 

Blllen Daly....cccccccccecercceecee| 159 00 |rcccscccececlercesececce | 
| Pat. Devit...ccccccccccesce sovesese| 470 12 jr cccccccecesfeessvecececs _ 

George Gillies... ... ccc ccc ces ceccees G49 92 |... cccccccsclesececvecseee “ 

_. Michael Lynch...........eceeeeeeee| S41 60 Joc ecceeccceslececeevecces | 
Bridget McMillen ..........cceseee-| TAT TD |... eer en nne] co eveeevenss 
Mary Smith ......-cececceeceeeeeee! 146 00 J... see erences leceee ee cneee 

: | . ——_———-| $2,764 35 |.......e.ee- 

Transient Laborers — : , 
- Wim. J. ArMstrong....cecccceccccoes| $145 25 [occcccccceccleevevcecvees . 

: Jesse Longfield ...... sce e cece se eee] 265 TB fons ccceccces[eccccccvcece oy 
James McDowell ........seeceeerees 99 TE |. ccnccccnces| ccvccccccce | 
Michael Zwank........ wocccccceees BQ BH jrccscccvcccslecccccvcccce | 
Ole Stevenson .......ceveccceccceecs 1 50 |... ce cece elec eee ee eeeee | 

| . | ——— 594 48 |... eee wee 
| ———_————| $23,062 67 

- For ContTINGENT EXPENSES. — . 

a Americay Express Company, Charges ....cesseee. $894. GO |. .ccsccccees 
‘Sam’! Binks, gas fitting and furnishing........... 178 53 |... cece eeeee 

: Ball & Dudgeon, blacksmithing .............000 13 90 |... cee eseee 

— Bunker & Vroman, lumber ..........cevcccsveess 684 18 |... cceeseee | 

Billings & Detloff, blacksmithing.......cseeceees B1 90 |... ceereeee , 
| Ball Brothers, blacksmithing ........seeessseeee 43 10 |..... es eeeee | 

J. O. B. Baker, grass seed. ......c.-wececccceevees 1 87 |. cece ccccee 

——- Q. H. Barron, call bell... ..ccscccsecessecvccccnes 2 00 J. .cceccesees 
Matthew Conlin, straw to protect fountain ....:.-. 12 50 |... es eceee 

John Cory, weather strips.......0 ccc. cece cases B6 75 |... cece neeee , 

©. P. Chapman, Revised Statutes (1839 and 1849) .. 10 00 |... csccccece | 

Dean & Son, Planing lumber ............seeecees 1 50 |. occ. cece eee | 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise...........eeee- 456 90 |... .cceesees 
Dan Delany, bDrooms.......-cecccseccsoccsesevces 17 75 |... cece eeeee 

po John Danner, six book caseS...0. cosccee.se-ceee 114 00 |... cccccceee 
Thos. Davenport, mason WOrK..0....secccsecesees ~—-18 40 |... eee 
Frank Davy, fish for fountain .........eeeeseeseee!, 15 00 j...6 eoecees : 

W. J. & F. Ellsworth, merchandise.........essee- 82 88 |... econ ee: 
James E. Fisher, furniture...........ccccccccsces 50 00 |... ewww wee 

| Frank & Ramsay, hardware ........e-+sseesseees 131 90 |..... ee veeee 
W. E. Goodman, marble slab..........ceevecceves 25 00 |....ceecoeee | 

Reuben Garlick, crockery. .....ccseccsoecsccnvces 12 70 |. ....ccceeee | 

Victor Good, filing stamps..........cccccsecceces 23 50 |....scceeeee 
Alexander Gill, filling cesspool in park...........]. 258 00 |..ccsccceces 
Alexander Gill, paving walks in park........e500.) 2,725 00 |... ..-ceeee 
W. E. Goodman, gas fixtures........-cceeeeeceees Ce a rer 
W. E. Goodman, copper bath tub... ...ceeeceesees 14. JB |... cee oeeee 

Hoffman & Billings, steam fittings and merchan- ' 

CISC .caccccrccscccravesscceccccesereser. + eeee 2,484 92 |....... cece 

A. H. Hollister, merchandise .....ccssccsccsevees 133 92 |......-eceee 
Peter Helms, brick for fountain. .......csesceccees 46 5O |... ccccccvee 

S. A. Hale, ice... ce cc ec ccc c cece cece cveceresesees 110 00 |.......ceee 
F. Huels, blacksmithing.......cccccccccccvee cee “TY DO |. cc cscccceve 

©. Heinecke, brass nozzles. ..... cece escescccees 16 13 |. ccgecosece 

Geo. W. Huntley, merchandise.......seeessceeess 8B 20 jo. e.eewveee ; 

. | D. R. Jones, architect drawings ....eceeesrecesoes 28 00 |. .cecccceee 

J. M. W. Jones, 8S. & P. Co., merchandise........./ 155 40 |...-cecccees | 

J. Knauber & Co., lithographing for state treasurer, © 50 00 |.....-s-se0e * 

~ . ° Klauber & Adler, merchandise........scerecenee 161 26 |..cccccvcece 

Klauber & Adler, carpets.......cccecsesc:cecrees 961 42 |... ccccvcccce
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Charles Kayser, ventilators and pipe ............. $194 90 |... cceccccee 
Isaac Klauber, merchandise........-....0....... i ns a 
Michael Lynch, horse for lawn mower............ 16 50 fo. ccc eee eee 
Ed. Lazier, varnish and acid...........c.ceec00-, 21 80 |... cc ccsece 
Matthews Bros. & Co. cffice chair and lumber..... 88 80 |....... cee / Madison Mfg. Co., iron and blacksmithing........ 418 BL fo. ccc eeeeee Marr & Richards, seal for Com’rs Public Lands... 18 00 [...... ecco John Malony, gas fitting... ........ccceeeeseeeel 153 68 wee cccccsans 
James D. Morgan, toweling.........cccecelececee 19 28 |... ..ceceeee Fred Memhard, cartage............c-ccee ceuceee D3 90 |. ccceeceeee Fred Memhard, freight on merchandise .......... 64 96 |... . ce eee 
C. E. Miller, rags for engine. .........eccecccscoe] 2 83 |[....cccccces N. W. Telegraph Co., telegrams. ..........eccees ee rr | R. G. Norton, repairing clocks.............c0.... 24-50 se ceecerecce | John Nader, red lead ....... ccc cece cece cer ecen 6 24 [ccc ccc weeee 
John Nader, superintending water w’ks for capitol.} — 15 00 |...cccccceee 

, W. W. Pollard, Painting. ....... cece eee ec cw ees 1,160 12 ee oe Oe 
A. A. Pardee & Bro., merchandise..........eece+. 36 50 |... cece cece 
Catharine Patton, soap....... .ccscesecccvccecces 400 foccccesssene Wm. J. Park & Co., merchandise ................ 122 10 |... ccc ceeeee | Tim Purcell, labor with team......c..ccccecccees DD 25 |. cccccccscce 
Chas. Preusser & Bro., slop bowl.......e.cceeceess 7 OO |... cccececes | J. B. Pradt, one dictionary... ...cccccceceseeces TOO |. ccesceceeee 
Thos. Regan, gas fitting......ccccccccecccccceccs 108 50 f......ceeeee 
John M. Sumner, hardware.....cccccccsccecceces T44 380 | wo. cc eee eee | 
H. Sharpe & Son, plastering ....... scccseeetece 1,844 00 j...cc cece eee | Slater & Ball, blacksmithing ... .......sceeeeeee 94 84 [oc ccc ece eee | 
Carl Schmidt, repairing locks... ..cc.ceceesceee 82 35 J... ccc ee ees 
Sorrenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber......... 133 86 |.......0.00. 
Sophia Speckner, sewing carpets .......0.ceee00. 43 00 |. .ccccesecee , Elizabeth Swink, s0ap.......0.cccececescceceeccs 10 00 |..........6. 
Wm. Southoff, sewing carpets..........ccsececeee 20 00 |... cece eeeee 
Sorrenson, Frederickson & Fish, storm windows.. CY Gi | UL 
F’. Schuber, cut flowers for assembly chamber. ... 1 50 jo. ccc cccreee | Stark Bros., carpet .......cccccccccccceacs cesses 135 00 |....cee reece | 
I. E. Troan, making towels.......c.cececscccsees 2 OO |. ccacecssece 
U.S. Express Co., charges........cccececsccecces 203 TS [cree ccecece 
F. W. Upham, cleaning time-lock, Treas. office ... 10 00 |... .. cee eee 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsey, hardware............. 100 26 |...ccccccoce 
J. B. Wiser, blacksmithing ..........cccce.ceeee | 14 65 |... cee cea ee 
West & Co., manilla paper........cccesecsceccees B32 02 j.wccscceseee 
J. EH. Williams, cut flowers for assembly chamber. QT OO |... cecccccce 
Western E'ectric Manufacturing Co., wire....... 15 00 |... .. ce ee eee 
O. E. Woodbury, hanging park gates ...........-. 184 00 |............ : 

| | . ————— | $15,909 8 

. For PRINTING. 

CARPENTER & TENNY — Printing Report of — | 
Secretary of State.......ccceccccceccscce cee $539 95 jrwsccccccee : 
State Treasurer... .. 0... ccc sc cece ccecnsvces 122 98 |... ..cecceee | 
Comr’s of S. & U. Lands .....cccsecssecceeee D0 Bl jo... cecneeee | 
State Hospital for Insane........cceecenceeeel 84. 83 |. ecececseee | 
Northern Hospital for Insane..........+.00. 92 26 |... cr cesecee | 
Institute for the Blind. .........c0 cece ce ceees 36 53 |. cescccecee oo 
Institute for Deaf and Dumb ...........0... 51 87 |... cece crane | 
Tudustrial School for Boys ........000 ceeeeel | 58 63 |. .cceccesees 
State Prison ....... cece cece ce ececeseneres G2 QL |. cccrccccces 
Academy of Science and Arts...... ...se..e- B49 TO |occscccesees
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Railroad Commissioner .......e.secesecevee PI21 14 J... cece eee 
Fish Commissioners........-.ccccccccceccecs BB BL [ewe cee cence 

: State Superintendent. .....scecceccseecece os CG ee 
Adjutant General .....cccseecseeerscereeeces Cs on eee | 

| State Board of Charities and Reform ........ 410 14 ].........00. | 
| Regents of State University .........06 « oe 164 19 j.......e eee | 

Trustees of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home ........ 40 5D J... se cece eee | | 
Blanks for Governor ........-ceeseevrecccees 25 80 |. ....cececes 

Secretary of State.....cessescsees B26 50 |. ccecceceee | 
| State Treasurer........ soecsssoee 20 BO |... ce seeeeee 

, State Superintendent .............- 18 80 |... 1... cece 
. State Library ...........scee-eee: 28 00 f...e.eeeoee | 

| Supreme Court. :.......000 eeeeecl 16 15 j.........00. 
Railroad Commissioner...........| © 83 47 |..........- 

; State Board Charities & Reform... BL 88 fo... cece eee 
Insurance Commissioner... sess... 86 70 |... cc cece wee 
Adjutant General ......ee0-seeecees 8 70 |. ....0 ween 
Land Office ....c. se cee ccc veevens 16 20 |... .ccccceee ‘ 

, Superintendent. Public Property ...| 35 44 1... cee eeees 
. State Prison. .... ...ccccececesues B9 B30 |... ce receee 

Historical Society ......eecesecess 5 OO 1... cece eeee 
Binding 200 copies, School Code.............} 5 OO |... ccc cccee 
Printing 7,500 copies, School Code........0.. B15 75 |... cece eeeee 
Printing Statement of fire Insurance Cos...... 358 52 |.......cceee 
Printing Catalogue of State Historical Society) 886 42 |......0. oe. 

: Amount paid Carpenter & Tenney, $6, 024 18.]. ss... cceecelecccccccvees 

Davip ATwoop — Printing Report of | 
State Geologist. ........ccccececceccevcccevens AT 42 |. cece rene : 
State Horticultural Society .. ....cecccceeeoal BZ 89 |... .ceeerces 

| State Dairyman’s Association......eeeeeeeeeef DAT 79 J... cee eae eee | 
‘State Board of Health... ..cceceeecees cece cee 143° 88 |... .. cece eee | 
Insurance Commisgioner...c..cceesesceecsees] 383 BO J... eee creee | 

7 State Agricultural Society...........eeeesee-{ 1,588 30 |.........-6. oo 
Blanks for Executive office........-sceceeees 17 80... cee wee 

| Secretary’s OfffCe.... 2.06 cesses B08 OF |. ccc ce weer . | 
Treasurer’s Off1C@......ccccecccees 109 97 |... ccc ceaee | 

| Land Office..........--ceccccccess A83 6B |... ese eee 
Attorney General’s office.... ....{ 139 5A Jo. eeeeeeees | 

: State Superintendent’s office...... 68 85 |..cccceevece 
| Railroad Commissioner. ......00s|- 11 O04 [ccc ewe eeeee’ . 

State Library.......ceeee ceveoeee 150 89 |. .ccccecseee — 
Registration . ..scccccecossscvveel 249 94 |. cccrccceces 

| - Supreme Court......-..eceeceeenel 30 51 |... cece ce eee | 
| - Insurance Department............ 111 16 f...... ecw 

A Historical Society. ...seceres ever 3 99 -eeoeeevenes 

Adjutant General.........-.0e56-- a a rr 
Sup’t. of Public Property......... BT 89 |. .cccvcceces 
Board of Charities & Reform..... oe eee 

| Treasury Agent...corssccssee ove AT TB |. wc cccccrace | 
State Board of Health......ee-.-- 301 19 |... cecvee co 
Fish Commissioners. .........ee0% BTL |... ccccccce 

Session Laws Of 1879......ecseccseeesevcseee! 018 99 |. ccereccccer 
Assessment La&ws...ccsccceccccesecccssccvses BD 08 |. .seseccecee 
Insurance Laws......cecscccccccccccvcceses 48 OL l..ccceeeeeee 

| Registry Laws....>-.ccecscecssesscnscccvccs 147 44 |... cc cece eee | 
Governor’s Messages and Documents.......-- 156. 64 |. 2... eee eee | 
Blection Registers.........cescecsccesccceses| 667 AL j....s ee eseee | 

‘ Rules of Practice of Courts. ....-.2-.secsceee 12472 |... scccceee 
7 Amount paid David Atwood.. eves $8, 283 62. Coe eeceseces eee te veeeees -
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: « 4— General Fund Disbursements. 

F. W. Case, engravings for Horticultural Report.. Ce . 
L. J. Plumb, engravings for Horticultural Report. — BB TO Joe eee cc eee 
Seifert & Schoeffel, Storm Maps for University ...| 109 00 |.......e0eee 
Marr & Richards, engravings for Acad. of Science.. 145 12 |..ccssecsee 

. ~—_——-—_—_— $14, 603 77 | 

| For ParEr. | 

FB. H. Andrews .....ccccccccccccseccccceccccscee] $1,714 08 |.cccsseeeeee | 
Bradner, Smith & Co... cece cee cer cceccsecsee| 4,626 95 |... sec ee eee 

: | —————| 634098 | 

| For Postage. - 

Madison Post Office — | | 
Stamps for Governor .......ccccesccvccsccccecs $272 06 |... cece voce 

Secretary of State.......cccseeeeees 467 90 |......cceeee 
State Treasurer .........csevcsceees ABT "70 |. cccrccnsces : 
Attorney General .........c.ecceee 75 OO |... ccccvoeee 
Land Department’........ cc. ce ceee 102 00 |... ecw eee 
State Superintendent.........ssee.. 460 08 |... ccc ceeee 
Superintendent Public Property....} 39 80 |... cc ce eee | 
State Historical Society..........6. A458 TO |. 06 cecccees 

| Treasury Agent ........20. ceeesese 184 00 |......eeeeee 
Supreme Court.....ccccscccsccveves 293 20 |..ccceccceee 
State Librarian ........ceesecercess G1 80 j..ccsecccces | 
Adjutant General.......ccceccceeeess G8 24 jrcccsccceee. | 
Board of Charities and Reform..... 109 80 |... ..ceesaee 
Railroad Commissioner ............ 188 00 j......cecees 
Insurance Commissioner].....0..... 248 50 |. ccwcccccee | 
Chief Justice of Supreme Court.... He 

Unpaid postage 2... ... cece en coc ce scence cece BQ 24 |. ccccsecccee 

Robert McCurdy — | : 
Stamps for State Treasurer .........ccceveceees B78 OG |... eee eneee 

| ——___—_—_—_ 3,711 58 

| For STATIONERY. | | 

Q. H. Barron, Supt. of Public Property ..........[seceecsceees| 7,500 00 

| For Gas. | 

Madison Gas Light and Coke Company.....ecees seccecesesce] 8,823 78 

For Fugu. | 

Hiram G. Dodge, COAL. . cc cccccee eeccrecseecorecs $17 37 ceeececceene , 

. Conkling & Gray, coal ....... cc cece ec weesceoees 2,059 70 |... cece cece 
Tim Purcell, WOO .cccccccrsccceccsvcvccccerecel: 108 00 -meoeeeenece 

Madison Gas Company, COKe......ccccsccssecees| | 1 24 |.....2..-0-e | 
. | —_—_—_——- 2,186 32 

| ~ For Minitia. : : 

Geo. W. Burchard, military secretary . .......... $400 00 |....cceseeee | 
Geo. E. Bryant, inspecting militia... scecccresevees R49 50 Li verocccvcee
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“A.” — General Fund Disbursements. | | ‘ . 

A. H. Bright, clerk to adjutant general........ ../ $1,075 00 |.......0.00. 
A. H. Bright, inspecting militia...... .,......... 88 20 |.....-cceeee 

_ Eid. E. Bryant, telegrams for Adjutant General.... 8 BD |... cee cece es 
J.D. Bradford, firing salute................. .--| © 15 00]............ 
John Cory, firing salutes ....... secceccccsccsoes 25 00 |... .cececeee 
Wm. Flohr, friction primers and cartridges...... 117 55 fo. cece eee : 

. Peter B. Fields, clerk Qr. M. Gen. office.......... 785 00 |...... eevee . 
| Klauber & Adler, cartridges........-.eeeeceeces BL 42 [occ ee cece eee | 

- ¥F. Lippert, food for eagle, “Old Abe’”’.........0.2. 1 53 |... . ee eee | 
_ Ed. Lazier, emery and oil for Qr. M. Dept........ 6 5D |... cceeeeece 

| Fred Memhard, carting military stores ......0.... TO LL |. cceccceceee 
Fred Memhard, freight on military stores..... .. BL 21 |. cc ccc weeee . 
New York Store, cartridges and reparing flags.... 48 00 |......sveee 
Wm. A. Oppell, food for eagle “Old Abe” ....... 26 5D |. cecccceces 
Capt L. Rossiter, freight on arms.....ceessccsess TBO |... we ceeeee 

| Florence J. Ries, inspecting militia .............. 16 00 |..........6- 
J.S. Webster, bronziug “ Old Abe’s” cage......--] 10 00 |..,-......06 
Beloit City Guards, armory rent». «es-sesrsserees 300 00 |... .... cece 

. Bay City Light Guards, armory rent ..........+.. 300 00 |...... cece | 
Bayfield Rifles, armory rent ........sseecccceves 300 00 |...... econ | | 
Custer Rifles, armory rent... ......ccccccccce recs 800 00 |... 2. eee 
‘Kau Claire City Guards, armory rent ............6. 300 00 |... cs cc cece 

: Evergreen City Guards, armory rent ..........66. 300 00 |.....c eevee 
\Guppy Guards, armory rent ..........seceee weer 300 00 |...... cece 

7 Germania Light Guards, armory rent..........06- 300 00 |....-eceseee . 
Governor’s Guards (Madison), per diem and sub... 62 10 |... cee e eee ee 
Governor’s Guards (La Crosse), armory rent ...... 300 00 |.,...ceeecee : 
Janesville Guards, armory rent ........c..eeceeee 300 00 |..... cs eceee 
Janesville Veterans, armory rent........0..-se0e- 300 00 | ....cceceee 
Kosiusko Guards, armory rent .....ce.....esveees 300 00 |... ...eceeee | 
Kalmback Rifles, armory rent ........,cccesesees 300 00 |... ..cceveee 
Ludington Guards, armory rent........essceccees 8300 00 |......00...- 
La Crosse Guards, armory rent ......sscessccsece 300 00 [...-ceeccece 
Manitowoc Volunteer Militia, armory rent ....... 300 00 enn 
Mauston Light Guards, armory rent.........-.06- 300 00 |... weccseee 
Sherman Guards, armory rent..........ceccccsees 300 00 |.....cccseee 
Sheridan Guards, armory rent... .ccscccorercccces 300 00 |......cceeee : 
Ripon Rifles, armory rent......cccceceescscecvens 300 00 |... -..ceeees 
Oshkosh Guards, armory rent...ccceo.secccsesess 300 00 |..........6. 

| —_—_—_——| _ $9,374 62 

. For APPRAISING Pusiic LANDS. | 

A.A. Arnold and A. D. Comstock ...........eee0e/ © $15 00 |.......0.00. | 
M. R. Bump and T. Oleson.........cccescccssees 1 er - 
John Comstock .......- cece ccccccecccecs eeececs 2 BO |. ccreccccee 
R. L. Colvin and J. W. Sale... tc ccecceceersees 10 00 |......ccceee 
J. W. DeWolf and C. Moser: ......cceccecscecees 10 00 |... ..ccccece 
A. Eaton and T. McDill ..........00 cococcceeese 14 00 |... ccveccece 
A. O. Holm and 8. W. Pierce ......e..seccscevess GO 35 |... cece eee eee | 
L. A. Houston and C. J. Kreuger ......cececeseee 20 00 |. ..ccccseee 
E. Hyde and F. Hartman..........ssscoessceeees 5 00 |. ....ececeee i 
CO. Luling and T. Heineman.......06 sseccecesoeel | 5 OO |... cccveee 
J. T. Lowe and C. Kelsey..cees-sscccssccsccccecs 9 50 |... cceoee 
S. Merrick and A. Sampson.........eccceseoesess 8 BO |... ccewccene 
J. B. Quimby and S. W. Corwith......seceeeeees 30 CO |... ces ccceeee | 
Geo. 8. Race and Geo. Wall. ....sceecscecscccones 14 00 |... cocecceee 
G. Sexton and R, L. D. Potter... ... cess eseevcees 51 00 |......--. eee 
H. A, Taylor. .....ccccccccccccvvesccssccsccececs 2 50 eee eeeneceseoe \ 

, ——— 270 35 '
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“A.” — General Fund Disbursements. \ 

For GovEernor’s Contincent Funp. | , 

William E. Smith, Governor.............cceeeeee] $450 00 |... ccc cccece 
David Atwood ....c..c ccc ccccccccccecceccceececs 135 00 |r cccsseccece 

_ ——————| . $585 00 

CaPIToL PARK IMPROVEMENT. , | 

C. Davenport, sand for fountain ............c0e0.. $18 20 |...cccacseee : 
J.L. Mott Iron Works, balance on fountain....... 500 00 | .....2..00. 

| , ——_——| 518 20 

| For TExt-Boox CoMMISSION. ee 

S. G. Albee, expenses.........cceccccccccscccceas $35 25 |.,.ccccceees 
R. E. Davis, expenses.... ...cccccccccccccccecce. 15 00 |... .. cee. eee 
Geo. H. Paul, expenses ..........ccccccccce waece B33 75 |. cecscecceve 
J. B. Quimby, expenses .......... ccc eee cee eee 29 BH |rcsccsescecs 
W. C. Whitford, expenses and clerk-hire.......... 125 00 |..... . 1... Bo 

———. 238 65: 

For Printing Revisep STatTurss. oo 

J. H. Carpenter and W. F. Vilas, super’ng printing! $2,128 383 |. ccccecceves 
Carpenter & Tenney, prt’g and bind’g 12,000 copies} 20,078 68 |... ceeccees 
Carpenter & Tenney, extra printing .............. 633 66 |... ee wee. 
Carpenter & Tenney, labeling 22 copies........... 7 
Cleveland Paper Co., paper .........ccccces cece 3,047 04 |. cs ccccecce | 
Cleveland Paper Co., parchment ................. 16 00 |.... cece eee | 
David Atwood, labeling ....... ccc. cccccccccccces GO O0-'.. 2... cece ee 
David Atwood, two “complete copies ””........... 16 00 |....-.2.... . 

———_———} 26,501 71 

, For EXAMINING STATE TEACHERS. — | 

D McGregor.......secceces Coreen cccccccecence $52 30 ce cccccccoee / , 

Geo. W. Peckham. ...cccrcccsscccsccccccvcscoces OL BS |. wcccccceses 
| —-——_ —__- 108 65. | 

For GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. | 

T. C. Chamberlin, expenses ..........cccccccccccclscccccccvecs 5,000 00 

For Grotoeican Report. - , 

David Atwood, printing 2d edition, vol. 2......... S731 20 |. .ccesccccce 
W. J. Park & Co., cases for maps........seccceces GO 00 |... .ceveecee. 
T, C. Chamberlin, expenses and services.......... 688 55 |... eee ewes, 

- ——--—_— 1,479 5 

For GEODETIC SURVEY. | | . : 

John E. Davies, balance of appropriation.........|..sseeeeeees 115 00 

, For WATER SUPPLY FOR CAPITOL. | | 

Alex. Gill, labor on works...........cccccccececce| $335 10 |...cccceccee 
Lake Shore Foundry, iron water pipes...........| 8,816 18 etegttsitgs ,
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A.”— General Fund Disbursements. 

: _ For Rerunpep Lanp OFFICE FEES. | 

B.A. Coleman .....c.cccsccccccccvcccccccrscerons 1) Oe 
Foster Nelson........cscseccccceccee eessccecees BO |. cccccccevee 
G.R. Vincent... ... ccc cece cece cence cc cescesece BO |... seeeeeeee 

7 —_———__—_. $1 50 
For REFUNDED PEDDLER LICENSES. 

Adam Bleser.........ccccecccccccccsccsvesvceses 29 12 |... ..c eevee 
Dewitt C. Fyler .... cc. cece cee cece cer encnecs 36 92 |... cecessece 
JOUN Thiel... cccccsssccasccccccssccccssiecsvons 18 00 |..-cscsereee 
BAS. Rettys oc. ccc cece ccc c ct ee cee scesceceees 40 00 |...-..eseee ' 
James 8. Wells........ cece cece ec cecceceeerens 20 25 |. vcesessccee 
JOHN WeiIirick........cccecccccee oe ccc ceceerees 20 B5 |....ee.-0eee 

| . ee 164 64 
For Revisine Rutes For Courts. | 1 

S. U. Pinney, services........c.ccee ccc ccccecbkes $300 O00 |... .cceeseee 
Moses M Strong, services. ....ccsscccsecccsscsecs 780 00 | .....2.seee | 

— . Alex C. Fraser, services......ccccccessee ceccece 510 00 |.....eseeeee 
 . Fannie L. Fraser, clerk.........cceee-soccscecces B30 00,20. ceoseces 

, : | —————— 1,620 00 
For IMMIGRATION COMMISION. 

A. Monsted, secretary, salary ........cseeecoeeee: $382 10... crcccsece 
A. Monsted, expenses of commission ...........6-| 1,067 44 |......cc.eee 
K. A. Ostergren, expen’s attend’g meeting of board 16 25 |....ceceeees 
H. B. Warner, expenses attending meeting of board 16 "75 jeccccec scene 

| Be 1,482 54 | 
| For APPORTIONMENT OF Rartway LICENSE. : 

West Wisconsin Railway Co — 
| St. Croix county, for 1877........:252) $482 65 |. cree ccccesle nc crevseces 

St. Croix county, for 1878.....ceeeee-| 395 6D | ca. crcsccstecescercveve 
| +—_——__— $828 84 ]......- cece 

North Wisconsin Ratlroad Co — | , 
Burnett county 2,0. secscecececsces| $295 TD |... ccccscccs|revcccccsccs 
Barron COUNLY....ccccecccce encreee| Oy 128 BB liccccccccccclrcccccecsves 
Polk County... ..cccceceee coveccce| 1,516 5D fri... cece ele wc ce ween eeee 

| St. Croix COUNLY.. ccc ceccccececencoe| 156 72 [ice cw we ese ral ceccccccces 
: ————| $4,097 48 | ........... 

Chic., St. Paul & Minneapolis Ry Oo— | | | 
Buffalo county ....cccccccc cece cece es PALL 12 [occ ce ccc ccf ec ere eee eoe 
Chippewa county ........ceceeeseee| 1,020 90 |... ceccccnulecnceesnvece 
Clark cOUMtY ...cccccccescccrccescee| TIT 1B Jive ccccccee| coocee cove 
Dunn COUNLY .... cc esececc cee ccc cee| SOLS Ql [icc sccccccccleoccvee cove 
Eau Claire county .........s.ccccee.| 1,644 45 |... ccc ee lene cece cece 
Juneat county... ....cesee cceecees BO BD [oc cs eee r cesta ce cnccccens 
JACKSON COUNTY... cc escccscessccesece| Sy 4Od BD lrccccccccses|sscerececcee 
La Crosse county.......ccccseecress SL OO [oc ccccccrccclecccccccseee ® . 
Monroe County...ccccsccccercccsees| THB 02 |... ccc cccnccleccccccccece 
Pepin County...ccccccccvcvccceescee| B22 GO f.ccccccccves| cocccccccce 
St. Croix COUNLY...c.cccceccecccsecs| BFF 9D [.rccrccccceclicvcccccscce | , 
Wo0d County...cccsseccseerccvovees TOO |... c.ccccccclecesccccrces 

| , —_——-———| $10,736 82 |... .....206 
: ——_———| $15,662 14. ‘ 

7 5 — Sec. Sr. |
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6A.” — General Fund Disbursements. | 

- For Suit or SHIPMAN vs. STATE. | 

W. D. Harshaw, sheriff’s fees.... «0.0... ccc ccc ees ST OO |. cccccccsuce. 
Glenway Maxon, subpoenaing witnesses .......+. 5 OO |... cccccsees 

— Jacob Bott. witness fees... .. cece cece recs sccccvece] | 12 25 |.ccccccveces 
H. C. Coke, witness fees ........cccccscccvccccces TB TO |i cccecccces 
Jas. Douglas, witness fees....... ccc ccs ec eee eeenes 11 50 |... cece eee. | 
John Fellens, witness fees .... cece eee essen cence B24 |.cecceccsnee 
C. A. Groubut, wiftmess fees....... cece ceecweeeeel, TL 56 |... wee cee ee 

, Henry Messner, witness fees... 2.0... ee cceneree: 1 
. H. P. Schnetzky, witness fees .........c ce cece ees 10 06 |... cceceeaee . 

JOHN Cy. Tolls. ccc ccc ccc cec cence cccccceccsceccees BTS |. cccsccccens 
J. H. Walker... cc ccc cc ccc cc ccc cece cc cccsccceces 16 60 |............ | 

| | — —__—- $164 28: 

For PusiisHina NOTICES AND PROCLAMATIONS. 

David Atwood, advertising in state paper......... $162 00 |....ccccceee 
Herold Company, advertising for paper ...,...... 83 05 |. ccescccsece 
David Atwood, publishing condition of banks.... B4 14 |... cece ewe 

| Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, advertising for coal.... 1 65 fo. . cece cece ne | 
Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, advertising for paper.. 8 25 |. ccvcccccee 
Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, adv. for stationery ....| Y OB |... cccccsces : 
Inter Ocean Publishing Co., adv. for gtationery... BZ OO |. ee vccceee. ) 
Inter Ocean Publishing Co., advertising for paper 66 56 |. cccccccves 
Sentivel Company, advertising for stationery ..... 15 00 |. cc ccccecees 
Sentinel Company, advertising tor paper ......... 2D T1 li cccscecccee 
Tribune Company, advertising for stationery...... DO 08 |. cceceseeee 
Tribune Company, advertising for paper ......... 64 00 |. cer cccvece 

, ——_——_—__——_ 530 39- 

PUBLISHING GENERAL Laws. Oo a | 

David Atwood, State Journal, Mad., (state paper)..| $1,890 40 |............ 
David Atwood, State Journal, Madison........... 60 00 |... eee ce eee. 
Levi K. Alden, Herald, Racine........ccecscsecee GO 00 |... cc ccreee 

: A. H. Arnold, Democrat, Chilton... ....0..0. 008. GO 00 |.....cceveee | 
A. C. Arneson, Independent, Racine.........eee.. GO 00 |... cece eveee, 
Allen & Hicks, Northwestern, Oshkosh .......... GO 00 |... ec ceseee 
Banner & Volksfreund Co., Banner & Volksfreund GO 00 |... ec eee kee: 
Charles A. Booth, Sentinel. Monroe ...........6.. ~~ GO 00 |... cee eee ) 
J.S. Badger, Register, Milton Junction ........... 60 00 |... ...cesees 
Berryman & Lacy, Union, Prairie du Chien...... 60 00 |... cee eeeee. | 
Bennet Bros , Tribune, Mineral Point ............ 60 00 |... cc eeees 
Mark H. Barnum, Torch of Liberty, Wausau ..... 60 00 |... ccs csceee a 

° Jas. Bintliff & Son, Republican, Darlington....... GO 00 |. .cccccscues 
C. M. Bright, Republican Waupaca.............- 60 00 | ccccccccece: 
S. Bardwell, Times, Plainfield. ..........ccccesecs GO 00 |... cece ees 

| Charles F. Bone, Chronotype, Rice Lake ......... GO 00 |. cccecevece. 
Burnett & Son., Advertiser, Black Earth.......... GO 00 J... ee eeeee : 
Geo. C. Burdick, Republican, DeSoto .......6 «2-| 60 00 |..... eevee 

: Blake & Powers, Free Press, Reedsburg.......... GO 00 Fi... ccc eee. 
Fred. Burkard, Concordia, Green Bay..ccccscces GO 00 J... eee wc eee | 
H. D. Bath, Democrat, Columbus ..........0ce00 60 00 ps 
J. R. Bohan, Advertiser, Port Washington........ GO 00 |... cceccveee 

. : { / 5
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James E. Bartlett, Journal, Albany............... $60 00 |... .cceeeeee 
Thomas Barden, Times, Superior ............... 60 00 |...... cee e, | 
Brand & Case, Graphic, Beloit...............000. 60 00 |... cece eee. | 
D. W. Bronson & Son, Sickle, Mazomanie........ GO 00 |... ..ceocees . 
Brown & Foster, Republican, Sparta ............. 60 00 |.........005 
C. A. Bruederle, Freie Volks Presse, Fond du Lac . 60 00 |.........00. 
D. Blumenfeld, Weltberger, Watertown........... 60 00 |..... cece ‘ 
Mark H. Barnum, Watcher, Wausau. ........... 60 00 |...... eee e ee 

_ J. N. Brundage, Tribune, Grand Papids.......... GO 00 [ccc csecees , 
R. G. Bogish, Pionier, Mayville..........cccecec. 60 00 |.....cceeeee ; _ drving Bath, Democrat, Portage. ...........0e.00. 60 00 |............ 
B. J. Castle, Independent, Black River Falls...... 60 00 j.........008 
E.E & M. T. Carhart, Early Dawn, Oshkosh..... 60 00 |.........00. . Cogan & Bissell, Express, Montello .............. 60 00 |... cs eee eee ; 
FW. Coon, Local, Oconomowoc ..........0.c00, 60 00 |........0005 

: A P. Colby, Enterprise, Union Grove ............ 60 00 |..... ce cee ee 
| Cline & Cogswell, True Republican, Hudson...... 60 00 |..... eee eee 

Siegmund Cohn, Freie Presse, Milwaukee ....... 60 00 |........ cee 
C. A. Conable, Enterprise, Delavan.....c...ccecee 60 00 |............ 
M. F. Carney, Argus, New Lisbon...........,.... 60 00 |.....c cece 
Chas. 8. Crosse, Countryman, Sun Prairie ........ 60 00 |............ | 
Frank Cooper, Banner, Black River Falls......... GO O00 |... ccc cccees 

_ Crawford & Bro., Democrat, Mineral Point........ 60 00 |..........6. 
Clark & Goodell, Register, Portage..........0.06- - 60 00]............ | 
8. J. Conklin, Journal, Waterloo ....¢.......cc00. 60 00 J... cee eee 
Case & Doolittle, Herald, Ellsworth.............. GO 00 |... .. ee cece 
P. H. Carney, Democrat, Waushara............+.. GO 00 |... .. cece eee | 
E. D. Coe, Register, Whitewater ..........cecee. 60 00 |..... cece eee 

_ Henry Casson, Jr., Viroqua .......cccsccceccccecs 60 OO |.....-..000. 
I. T. Carr, Banner, Jefferson........ccccccccccoee 60 O9 |... cece ce we . 
Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, Wisconsin, Milwaukee GO 00 |....... cece 
Calkins & Bowsfield, Sunday Telegraph, Mil...... 60 00 (...... eee ee 

_ §. W. Corwith, News, Prairie du Sac..........00. GO 00 |... .. ee ee eee 
Crusius & Muehlberg, Pionier, Sauk City.... .... 60 00 |............ 

—. W._W. Coleman, Herold, Milwaukee.............. 60 00 [.......eeeee 
A. Dewey, Shield, Barron..............cccccecees 60 00 j.........060. 
Democrat Co., Democrat, Madison ..........0.000 60 O00 |....... cece 

'T. W. Darlington, News, Muscoda ............06. 60 00 |. ...... «ee 
H. L. Devereaux, Standard, Burlington........... GO 00 |.......ceaee 
J. R. Decker, Republican, Columbus............. 60 00 |.........006 
T. K. Dunn, Reporter, Monroe .........cccceeeeee| 60 00 |... cc ceeee ' 
O. P. Dow, Enterprise, Palmyra.........0.eeceees 60 00 |... . eee ceeee 
J. W. De Groff, Express, Alma .........0.cceceeee 60 00 |... ...eeeee 
P. V. Deuster, Catholische Zeitung, Milwaukee... 60 00 | ......... cee 
P. V. Deuster, See Bote, Milwaukce..........000. 60 00 bo... cee eee | 
©. Doerflinger, Friedenker, Milwaukee ........... 60 00 [...........6 - 

— “HA. Egery, Argus, Racine ........c.ceccccccecs 60 00 |..........08 
W. A & C. E. Edes, Herald, Mondovi............ 60 00 |... Lee eee. . 
Fernandez & Glaze, Times, Oshkosh ...:......... 60 00 |... wececcee : 
Free Press Co., Free Press, Hau Olaire............| ° 60 OO |.....ccccees 
S. D. Forbes, Central Union, Westfield.........00. 60 00 |......eeeeee 
Frankenherg & Watters, Democrat, West Bend.... GO 00 |... .ceeee eee 
Flint & Weber, News, Menomonie.....ccsseccece GO 00 |. cccccocsce oo 
H. D. Farquharson, Dial, Boscobel.............6- GO 00 |..... eee ee 
W. R. Finch, Republican and Leader, La Crosse .. 60 00 |.....ceceeee SO 
Fogo’& Munson, Republican, Richland Center.... 60 00 |... eee rece 

: Sam. 8. Fifield, Press, Bayfield.......-.se.seeeees GO 00 [...... se. coon
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Sam. S. Fifield, Press, Ashland .........ccseeesees $60 OU |... cece eee . 
R. H. Gile, Leader, Merrillan ........cccccee eee 60 O0 |. .cccccveeee 
Gazette Printing Co. Gazette, Janesville.......... 60 00 |........000- 
C.E. & C. J. Glasier, Observer, Richland Center .. GO 00 |. cccsesecece , 
Anthy Gfrorner, Au., Milwaukee. .........00-006- 60 00 |.....ceeeeee 
Germania Pub. Co., Germania, Milwaukee ....... (60 00 |... cece eee ee 

Glennon, Krembs & Co., Gazette, Stevens Point ...| 60 00 |... cc cece eee | 
Geo. E. Gilkey, News, Independence........ .... GO 00 |... .sececeee 
Geo. CO. Ginty, Herald, Chippewa Falls........... 60 00 |... cceceee | 

~ §. D. Goodell & Co., Democrat, Princeton ........ 60 00 |.....0000 oe 

E. E. Gordon, Times, New London.........ee.ee- GO 00 | ..c..ecceee : 
Geo. E. Gilkey, Bulletin, Blair. ... cc. ceevesccvees GO 00 |... .cecaceee 
Wm. George, Republican, West Bend and Hartford GO 00 | ...ceccceee 
German Catholic Printing Co., Columbia, Mil.... GO OO |...ccecereee 
F, A. Husher, Fadrelandet og Emegranten, LaCrosse GO 00 |... ...cevee : 
D. E. Hickey, Facts, De Pere........seecsscesees GO 00 |... .. ce eeeee 
S. B. Hubbell, Star & News, Medford ............ GO 00 |... cccceccece 

J. L. Hauser, Christian Statesman, Milwaukee... 60 00 |..... ees eee 

H. Harris, Eagle, Marinette......... cece eeenee GO 00 |. ..ecceseeoe 
John H. Hotchkiss, Representative, Fox Lake....| | 60 00 |.....ceeceee 
A. Hiedkamp, Zeitung, Port Washington......... GO 00 |..... eee eee | 

H. J. Hoffman, Republican & Press, Neillsville... ~—6© GO 00 |... ee eee oe | 

"Thos. Hughs, Citizen, Beaver Dam............... GO 00 |...... ese eee 

W.H Huntington, Times & Courier, Durand .... GO 00 |... .ccee.eee 
A.S. Hearn, Chronicle, Dodgeville ........>..... GO 00 |.ceereceeeee 2 
John P. Hume, Times, Chilton ..............006. GO 00 |... cscs oeeee 
Edwin Hurlbut, Free Press, Oconomowoc ........ 60 00 |... cece ceves 

W. D. Hoard, Union, Fort Atkinson.............. 60 00 |..cere. cseee 

Hoftman & Cunningham, Times, Chippewa Falls. GO 00 |..... ce ee ene, . 

Henry F. Hobert, Free Press, Beloit........+ see. 60 00 |...-. cece eee | 
Hoskinson & Follett, Gazette, Green Bay......... GO O00 |....ccereeee 

‘teyerman & Vander Castle, Stanard, Depere..... GO CO |....... 000. 

J. A. Hoxie, Review, Evansville... ....ceeceeesees 60 O00 |... cece ween 

Tra D. Hurlbut, Press, Excelsior... ...csssceeeees GO OO Li... eee ce eee 

C.S. Hart, Reporter, OCOntO..... ce eeeeeeecerers 6D OO |...... eee eee 

_ J. E. Heg, Herald, Geneva. ....ceseccssecsecccceel 60 00 | ...ceceroee 

J. W. Hall, Lumberman, Oconto ........ cece ee ees GO OO |...... even 

| J. E. Ingraham, Reporter, Grand Rapids. ........ 60 00 |.....eeeeees 
H. G. Ingersoll, Times, Plover.......eeeesee cee BU OO |... ccc cee ee | 

E. H. Ives, Plaindea'er, Prescott....-.....seeeee: CO 

Johnson & Huntington, News, Clear Lake ....... GO 00 |. cccrcuseces 

. Griff O. Jones. Eagle, Augusta....... .sseeeerees 60 00 |... eesceee | 

Frederick Jones, Slavie, Racine ...........seseee GO 00 |. cececeres 7 

R. H. Johnson, Central Wisconsin, Wausau....... GO 00 |. eee e evens 

T. C. Jones, Democrat, Watertown.......5 seerees GO 00 | ~...eeeeeee 

M. D. Kimball, Globe, Green Bay ......s.seeeees 60 00 |......ceeeee | 

H. M. Kutchin, Commonwealth, Fond du Lac .... GO 00 |. cccccecceoe | 

Chas. Kohiman, Telegraph, OshKosh...........6. 60 00 |..... eee eee 

J. H. Keys, Republican, Watertown .......eeeeee. 60 00 |...e. ce seees 

Allen Kuignt, Democrat, Darlington............- GO 00 |... .cceeeees 

E. C. Kibbe, Plain Talker, Elroy......sseeeeeeees 60 00 j........00ee 

J. A. Killen. Union, Kenosha ......sesecceeceeee, 60 00 |.......6- 00. 

J.C. Keeney, Chronicle, Weyauwega...cerseeree. 60 00 |... cccececee 

John Klinker, Beobachter, Menasha ............. 60 OO | .....se eee 

S. S. Luce, Independent, Galesville (Laws 1878)...| 60 00 |.... we ecees 

S§.S. Luce, Independent, Galesville......-.eeeeee] | GO 00 |... ceccecoee 

Chas. A. Leith, Republican & Leader, Arcadia.... GO 00 |. cccevesese |
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_ FF. F. Livermore, Courant, Berlin..........ccecece $60 00 |... 20. cccecce 
A. B. Lamborn, Greenback, Sparta ............2.. 60 00 |............ 

OS Frank Long, Advocste, Sturgeon Bay... ......... 60 00 |....... 6.00. | 
RR. Lowenback, Herald, Monroe ........eccceceecs GO 00 |. .... cece eee 
Joseph Leicht, Republican, Fountain City ....... — 60 00] ........... 
Hays McKinley, Telegraph, Kenosha..........0. 60 00 |..... ee caee | 
T. B. McCount, News, Medford.............0c005. GO 00 |.... cece eee | 
McGlachlin & Simons, Journal, Stevens Point .... 60 00 |....... cece | 
D. McBride & Son, Herald, Sparta..............06. 60 00 |......ccceee 
McKay & Chapman, Herald, Viroqua............. 60 00 |... w.seeeee 
M. H. McCord, Advocate, Jenny.........0..00. ae. 60 00 |... -. cee eee: 
L. C. Martin, Gazette, Lancaster.............ec00- 60 00 |..... cc cece 

: Myrup & Olson, Folkets Avis, Racine............ 60 00 |.........006 
. Merrick & Fowler, Press, River Falls ........ ... GO 00 |.......2..06 

| E. W. Magann, Journal of Commerce, Milwaukee. GO 00 |......ceceee 
E. W. Magann, News, Milwaukee... ............ GO OU j... cee eceee 
Wesley Moran, Guard, Kilbourn City. ............ 60 00 [.........005 
J. L. & George Marsh, Herald, Sheboygan ........ GO 00 |... ccc eceee 
Wm D. Merrill, Courier, Prairie du Chien....... GO OO |......06 eee 
W. D. Mathews, Reformer, Monroe...... .... ... 60 00 |..... ..s0ce 
J. F. Morrow, Times, Spring Green ...........06. 660 00 fj... ec cece cee 

_ A, Marschner, Tribune, Sheboygan............... 60 00 |... .. ce ceeee 
‘Charles E. Mears, Press, Osceola Mills............ 60 00 |... ee oneee 
Morse & Moody, Jourzal, River Falls ............ 60 00 |... ceccece 

: W.S. Munroz, Argus, Wautoma......... ..cseeee 60 00 |..... cc cceee | 
Charles J. Martin, Expositor, Sturgeon Bay....... 60 00 J. ecercceseee 
H. W. Myers, Volkstreund, Appleton..........06. GO 00 |..... cc cceee 
H. Morley & Co., Standard, Osnkosh ........ece0. GO 00 |. -cccceceee 

| J. H. Montefiore, Bulletin, Baldwin .............. GO O00 |.... .....0. 
News Printing Co., News, Eau Claire... ....... 60 CO |... -ceccscae | 

_ W. T. Nash, Chronicle, Two Rivers ...........06. GO 00 |......ceccee 
Nagle & Borcherdt, Pilot, Manitowoc ............ GO 00 |... e.cesuvee 
Ogden & Pitcher, Post, Waupaca............se00- 60 00 (...-.eceseee: 
Oliver Bros., Leader, Waupun...........cccceceee GO 00 |... esvecce . 
Porsch & Goessel, Botschafter, Madison.......... 60 00 | .--.ceeceee 
Charles E. Parish, Courier, Stoughton............ 60 00 |.-ceccessee 
Philip M. Pryor, Times, Waupun............... GO O00 j.s-.ec cece ee 
Phelps & Zugans, Reporter, Sharon .........+eee0. GO 00 |..-.ceeevver 
Geo. B. Pratt, Press, Menasha .........ccccec cece 60 O00 |......c coer 
Park & Treat, Independent, Elkhorn ........ ..e- 60 00 |... cc evccee 
P. R. Proctor, News, Depere.......ccccccsccceees 60 00 |...sseecsece 
S. W. Pierce, Press, Friendship ..........ccceeee- GO 00 |. cccccecccce 
George W. Peck, Sun, Milwaukee... .... ....... GO 00 |.cccsccecece 

| C. A. Pettibone, Telephone, Mayville ..........06. GO 00 |...cccccccce 
Edward Pollock, Herald, Lancaster...... ......0. 60 00 | ......e. eee oo 
A. J. Reed, Pust, Appleton............ccccccesees 60 00 |... cececece 

' Review Printing Co., Review, Fert Howard....... -60 00 J... cee cc eee 
Wm. A. Rogers, Journal, Shawano ............06. 60 00 |..... ce ceeee 
Wm. Raetzman, Herald, Reedsburg....... 2... 60 00 |.........206 
Robinson Bros. & Clark, Advocate, Green Bay.... 60 00 |........ceee | 
Peter Richards, Valley News, Lodi .............. GO 00 |..... cece 

_ Ryan Bros., Crescent, Appleton .:.....cccceeccees 60 00 [.......ceaee | 
C. N. Relph, Times, Menomonie.......c...ecesees 60 00 |........c00. 

. H. N. Russ, Times, Sheboygan.........c..ceceees 60 00 |... csc eee ee 
M. P. Rindlaub, Witness, Platteville ............. GO 00 | ccc cece eee 
John M. Reed, Enterprise, Kewaunee..........0.. 60 00 [..-.. ccc eee 
V. Ringle, Pilot, Wausau ......cc. cc cccccsccceees 60 00 |... cccccecee
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VY. Ringle, Wochenblatt, Wausau.....ccescsscsees $60 00 |... cccccccce 
: Sackett & Wilson, Times, Phillips ............... 60 00 |... ... ccna ee 

E. W. Stevens, Western Advance, Portage ........ G0 00 |..ccccvcecee 
Sherman & Goudy, Argus, Beaver Dam........0+. GO 00 jrcvsrecvsene 
Star Printing Co., Journal, Fond du Lac.......... GO 00 |. cccsccesees 
T. D. Stone, Free Press, Ripon. ........cccee recs GO 00 |...0. 1 cee 
Sawin & Stevens, Independent, Madison ......... G0 00 |.....- cece 
John N. Stone, City Times, Neenah ...........00. a+) 00 
EK. H. Sanford, Advocate, Racine ...........eceec0e 60 00 |... ceceerene 
J. F. Sprague & Co., Star, Mauston............06. G0 00 |... .ceccceee 
G. A. Selback, Wecker, Portage...........cceceee] 60 00 |....-.c cee 
F. W. Starbuck. Journal, Racine..........e00.% 6000 |..... cc ceves 
Shafer, Bros., Phonograph, Colby ..........eesees GC OO |... cece eee ee 

| P. H. & 8. H. Swift, Independent, Clinton ....... GO 00 |....ceeeseee 
Sandford & Bolens, Champion, Fond du Lac...... GO 00 |... cece eeeee 
J.T. Shumway, Star, Arena. .... ccc ccc cece ences 60 00 |.......eeeee 
Martin C. Short, Times, Brandon...........ceeee- GO 00 Ju... cee ewe 
©. Swayze, Wisconsin Pinery, Stevens Point...... 60 00 |... . cece eee 
Burr Sprague, Independent, Broadhead.... ..... GO 00 |... cece eens 

| Stair & Witmer, Latest News, Juda .............. GO 00 |..... cc cveee 
Stevens & Briggs, Greenbacker, New Richmond... GO UO |... coccceee 
Sentinel Co., Sentinel, Milwaukee...........ece0. GO 00 |......eeeoee 
C. G. Starks, Journal, Berlin... ........ cece eeeees 60 00 lL... cee enone 
C. P. Smith, Standard, Pewaukee...........6 woe. GO 00 |... .eeee reve | 
Geo. Schleyer, Volksbote, Chilton .............06. GO 00 |... ..cccece 
H. L. Schotield, Commonwealth, Ripon...........1. GO 00 |.....cceeeee | 
Carl H. Schmidt, Nord Westen, Manitowoc....... 60 00 |... ececcvece 
Geo. B. Tallman, Republican, Delavan.........06. 60 00 |......--000- 
J. L. Thwing, Reporter, Fond du Lac... ........ GO 00 |...... eee 
W. E. Talboys, Sentinel, Grantsburg.............. GO OO |......ceeeee 
J.C. & A. HE. Thompson, Republic, Princeton..... GO 00 |... csc eee eee 
S. 8. Tucker, Free Press, Trempealeau............ GO 00 [occ eee e eee ee 
Taylor & Price, Star and Times, Hudson ......... 60 00 |..... 2. eevee | 

—  W.F. Tousley, Tobacco Reporter, Edgerton ...... 60-00 |... .seeeceee | 
- John E. Thomas, News, Sheboygan .......eeeeee. 60 00 |... see ceeee 

. John Ulrich, Nord, Stern, La Crosse .............| 60 00 |....... .... 
W. L. Utley, New Deal, Racine ... ....... cece eee 60 00 |. .cceecoeeee 
Usher & Howard, Chronicle, La Crosse........... 60 00 |......05 eee 
F.S. Verbeck Item, Winneconne ............00.. GO 00 |..... cc eeeee 
Vandepool & Pollard, Courier, Milwaukee........ GO 00 |... -.eceerse 
Vedder & Leonard, Recorder, Janesville ......... 60 00 |... .ceeence 
A. OC. Van Meter, Republican, New Richmond.... 60 00 [......eeeeee 
E. B. Waggoner, Messenger, Whitehall ........... GO OU |. ccc cee ene 
Willard & Bray, Catholic Citizen, Milwaukee..... 10 UC ea 
W. F. Weber, Nordwestlecker Cour. Fond du Lac.|. GO 00 |. w.ccecseee 

. H. L. Webster, Gazette, Neenah ......ccceceeeees GO 00 |.... ce -eeee | 
| | James A. Wells, Journal, Tomah.......ccccecceee| , 60 00 |... .ceeevece 

Wilson & Tousley, City Times, Janesville ........| © 60 00 |......eeeeee 
C. M. Whitman, Post, Waterford................6- GO 00 |....... creer 
KE. R. Ward, Western Church, Milwaukee......... BO 00 |. cceveceeee 
R. T. Waite, Herald, Clintonville..........005 6s. GO 00 |... ee ennee 
A. F. Worden, Reporter, Plymouth .... ......... GO 00 |... cece cc wee 
P.M. Wright, Journal, Omro ...... ec cece ee ee eee Gi) OO {.. cece eves 
H. D. Wing, Recorder, Ahnapee.........eceeeeee. G0 00 |. ...eceeeeee 
HE. E. Woodman, Republic, Baraboo...........06. 60 00 |... cee esac 
H M Yeomans, Freeman, Waukesha ............ GO 00 |... seseccee 
Carl Zellier, National Democrat, Sheboygan ...... 60 00 | ... .eceeee 

. ——_————| $16,330 40 |
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PUBLISHING PRIVATE AND Locau Laws. 

Allen & Hicks, Northwestern, Oshkosh .......... $6 OO |... ..cceeeee 
-James Bintlift & Son, Republican, Darlington....| 1 20 |... 2... een 
Thomas Barden, Times, Superior .............06 - 6 OO] .......ceee 
Bennett Brothers, Tribune, Mineral Point ........ 9 60 |... cccncccce 

| C. M. Bright, Republican, Waupaca ............- 15 GO |... receecees ) 
©. F. Bone, Chronutype, Rice Lake ............ 480 |..0. ceccce 

-J. R. Bohan, Advocate, Port Washington ......... a Us | 
C. A. Booth, Sentinel, Monroe............ec00 oes 1 20 |... ccc ecoee 
Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, Wisconsin, Milwaukee. 19 80 |... ccc eceee . 
8S. W. Carwith, News, Prairie du Sac.........eee- 1 80 |... cc cor eee 

- Henry Casson, jr., Censor, Viroqua.........secee- B00 |. .... 0 ceeee a 
| Clark & Goodell, Register, Portage ........eeee06- 1 80 |... .. cece . 

A. Dewey, Shield, Barron.........c00 oa cceesess 3 60 |. ve. c ccc eee | 
-J. R. Decker, Republican, Columbus ............. ee oo 
Geo. OC. Ginty, Herald, Chippewa Falls........... 48 UO |......c cece | 
W. H. Huntingtan, Times and Courier, Durand. .. 1 80 |... ccc cneee | | 
‘CO. 8. Hart, Reporter, Oconto..........cccccecsees 420 |... cece eee 
S. B. Hubtell, Star and News, Medford........... ~ 15 00 |............ | 
H. Harris, Eagle, Marinette. .......ccccecnccoeees 15 00 |... we eceeee 
Thomas Hughs, Citizon, Beaver Dam.........0.. 13 20 |... cece eee 
John P. Hume, Times, Chilton ..............000 — A DD |. c ewe 
Hoskinson & Follett, Gazette, Green Bay......... 9 GO |.........00 

-J. W Hall, Lumberman, Oconto...........ceeee- 15 00 |... ccc cccee 
, H. J. Hoffman, Republican and Press, Neillsville. 20 40 {......c eves “ 

-J. EH Ingraham, Repo:ter, Grand Rapids ......... 20 40 |... ccc cece 
R. H. Johnson, Central Wisconsin, Wausau ...... 15 00 |.........006 ! 
-Johnson & Huntington, News, Clear Lake....... 3 GO |. ccc cee eevee 
H. M. Kutchin, Commonwealth, Fond du Lac....| . 8 40 |... cccevecee 
HK. C. Kibbe, Plain Talker, Elroy.......ss..eseees 9 00 |. ..cceceeee 
Frank Long, Advocate, Sturgeon Bay .........4.. T 20 |... ccc ceeee 
D. McBride & Son, Herald, Sparta...........s00. 1 20 J... cece cee 
.M. H. McCord, Advocate. Jenny ......00e..5 eee 21 00 |... ...eeeeee 
Hays McKinley, Telegraph, Kenosha ... ........ 1 20 |... ccceovece © 

‘ McGlachlin & Simons, Journal, Stevens Point.... 11 40 |... .scccccee Se 
Wesley Moran, Guard, Kilbourn City ............ 1 20 |... cc ecw eee oo 
Morse & Moody, Journal, River Falls ............ 1 80 |... cee wee | 
‘Charles E. Mears, Press, Osceola Mills........... T 80 |. cc ccecoreee | 
W.S. Munroe, Argus, Wautoma .......e.cceecees 1 20 |... ccscccce | 
Nagle & Borcherdt, Pilot, Manitowoc............| | 6 00 | wc... cece eee 
‘Ogden & Pitcher, Post, Waupaca....... eseceoee| = 18 80 |... ce eeeee 
-Peter Richards, Valley News, Lodi............e0. 1 20 |. .ccccccveee 
William A. Rogers, Journal, Shawano........... 26 40 |. cceccoseee 
J.T. Sprague & Son, Star, Mauston .............. 4 20 |... se ceeeeee 

: J.T. Shumway, Star, Arena. ........ccce cee eee B00 |... meeeceee ; 
Shafer Brothers, Phonograph, Colby..........e00- 2% 4D |... cccccevee , . 

: Sackett & Wilson, Times, Phillips.............. 14 40 |... ..eeaeeee 
| ‘Sentinel Company, Sentinel, Milwaukee... ...... 1 80 |.......0.0e | 

W. E. Talboys, Sentinel, Grantsburg...........ees 2 40 |... cccrcceee : 
7 Tay.or & Price, Starand Times....... --...ceece 3 GO |. ccs cece eee 

| A.C. Van Meter, R publican, New Richmond.... a 
HK. B. Waggoner, Messenger, Whitehall...,....... 3 60 |. .ccecccceee 7 
A. D. Wing, Record, Ahnapee.......sescserceecel. T 20 |..0 eeveseee 

| . | $4239 BO
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: ADVERTISING LANDS. : 

‘ Allen & Hicks, Northwestern, Oskrsh........e00. B89 40 |... ccesenece 
David Atwood, State Journal, Madison........... se 
Thomas Barden. Times, Superior City............ —— 16 4B |. cee cee eee 
James Bintliff & Son, Republican, Darlington.... ——— DAD Joc. ce cw ce one ‘ 

, Berryman & Lacy, Union, Prairie du Chien...... 14:10 |... ee wee 
C. M. Bright, Republican, Waupaca.............. — BBO |. ccccceceace . 
Bennett Brothers, Tribune, Mineral Point........ 13 60 | .... cee ee 
Frank Cooper, Banner, Black River Falls........ 24.10 |. veers cove . 
Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, Wisconsin, Milwaukee. 16 45 |... eee cc ee 
Clark & Goodell, Register, Portage .......,..06.. 32 40 |... cece seeee 
Henry Casson, Jr., Censor, Vircqua.... s.sseeoee 22 5O |... seccevece 
Case & Doolittle, Herald, Ellsworth... ......e... 20 50 |..ccccceccee 
Clark & Goodell, Register, Portage...........0... - 4D [occccccccece 
A. Dewey, Shield, Burron.... ..... cee ce cee eeees 22 OO |... .ccccccee 
J. W. De Groff, Express, Alma..........scceeuces 11 75 |. cccsccecces 
Free Press Co., Free Press, Eau Claire ........... 18 80 |... cccscrece : 

| W. R. Finch, Republican and Leader ...........6. 25 GO |..ecscceeces 
S. D. F. rbes, Central Union, Westfield....ee.see- 34. 15 |. ccccccccees 
Flint & Weber, News, Menomonie............... 13 00 |... .cccecvee 

: Sam S. Fifield, Press, Ashland.........ceesseeees AB OO |. cevecrcecs 
Sam 8. Fifield, Press, Bayfi ld........ cess eceee BB 5O |... ceeeeese. 
Gazette Printing Co., Gazette, Janesville.........] | 11 75 jo. e.cereeeee 
Geo. C. Ginty, Herald, Chippewa Falls........... Al O00 |... .ceceseee 
A. 8. Hearn, Chronicle, Dodveville .........000.. 9 40 J. ccccccceeee 

| H. J. Hoffman, Republican and Press, Neilsville. 16 45 |... -ccesceae 
- W.H. Huntington, Courier, Durand.............. 14.10 Jr cceccecces 

LL. B. Hubbell, Star and News, Medford........... 55 00 |... seccrees 
‘Hoskinson & Follett, State Gazette, Green Bay.... 18 80 |... .ceeeee 
C. 8S. Hart, Reporter, Oconto.........-csececeeeeel 70 OO |. scccesecees 
J.E. Ingraham, Reporter, Grand Rapids .........]- 15 20 |... ccc wweee 
R. H. Johnson, Central Wisconsin, Wausau....... 21 50 |... cc cece 
H. M. Kutchin, Commonwealth, Fond du Lac....| | 9 4D]... cee ce eee 
J. H. Keyes, Republican, Watertown...........6. 9 40 |.cecccccreee 
EF. F. Livermore, Courant, Berlin..........0--se0. 23 00 |... eceee 
Frank Long, Advocate, Sturgeon Bay............/ QA BO |... ecw ec eee 
H. M. L:omer, Journal, Shawano.............05-} | 89 50 |...ccececcee | 
M.H. McCord, Advocate, Jenny.......cceeecseee 12 00 |... se ue vee | 
-D. McBride & Son, Herald, Spar'a .........-se6. 26 60 jcc cccccvven 
‘McGlachlin & Simons, Journal, Stevens Point.... 11 00 [occ ccecccean ' | 
Hays McKinley, Telegraph, Kenosha ............f 9 AD |... cc eceeeee 

7 Chas. E. Mears, Press, Osceola Mills ......2...-.{ B4 5D |. cee. cee e eee 
“W.S. Munroe, Argus, Wautoma ..........seseees QT TO |. cc .eecesece | 
‘Nagle & Borcherdt, Pilot, Manitowoc............ ‘QT 70 |... cececcces 
Post Publishing Co., Post, Apple’on.....ceceeeee. BB OO |. .ccccccoees 
‘Peavy & Sanford, Advocate, Racine.......-...06. 9 40 [oc ccccccnees 

| $. W. Pierce, Press, Friendship........ccesescese 12 12 |. .ccecccevee 
M. P. Rindlaub, Witness, Platteville ............. 11 (75. Joc eer c eee ee, 
S. F. Sprague & Son, Star, Mauston.............. 14.15 |. .c.. eee eee 
-H. A. Taylor & Co., Star and Times, Hudson...... 26 50 |.....000.0-e 

: W. E. Talboys, Sentinel, Grantsburg......e.:ee0.. 18 80 |... cece evecs 
‘Taylor & Priee, Star and Times, Hudson......... YO5 joc secccees 
J. H. Waggoner, Observer, Richland Center ...... 10 50 |... ccc ccees 
Ed, E. Woodman, Republic, Baraboo............. BO OS. |. cc cece cee ee 
E. B. Waggoner, Massenger, Whitehall........... 11 75 |... .cccceeee : 
H. D. Wing, Record, Ahnapee.............eeeee- 91.15 |... cece ceeee 
H. M. Yeomans, Freeman, Waukesha............ 14.10 |... .. ce eeeee 

: a $1,169 0%
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For REAL Estate RETURNS. 

| J. A. Bertschy, Outagamie county (1878).......... $40 24 |. . cc. ee ceeee 
J. A. Bertschy, Outagamie county......ceseseeees 18 00 |... ee ee ee, 
Henry Bechmann, Buffalo county .........ceeeee- 15 54 |... cee eee 
B. M. Berendson, Brown county......cecesseceees B84 [occ eee wowe 
D. B. Benedict, Kenosha county. ...........eeeee 1) ee 
Wm. Boyd, Jr., Pepin county .......c.ececeeevees 672 |. ccc vec cvece 
John Bowen, Racine county ......ccc sce esceecees 9 O04 |... cereee 
John W. Bell, Ashland county........-ceeseeeeeel 6 00 |... -eeeceeee 7 

| J. D. Cruttenden, Bayfield county .......ceceecees| «BO Janene eeeseee 
Wm. P. Durley, Grant county.....cccscccccccsees - 86 48 |... ce eee ece 
Otto Georgii, Crawford county...cscccsccesceeess 12 48 |.... ceereee 
John Gengler, Ozaukee county .......-cccccceesel | 8 50 |... ccc eevee 
J.J. Hawley, Waushara county......ccecsccosees 9 04 |... ccececoes 
Ole O. Hole, Waupaca county. .........eesccecces 16 00 |..cccecceeee 

| F. B. Hoskins, Fond du Lac county ........-.0e0. 20 80 |... eevee: 
+H. O. Hagestead, Burnett county. .....-.secsonee 23 44 |. ccccccesoes 
Christian Hemmy, Dodge county...ce.seseveseees B2 48 |..ccccee cee 
Huff Jones, Oconto county... ..ccocsccseccssccsocs 34 00 |... -. se ceeee 

~D. G. Jones, Lowa county ......cccccercccccccscee| 15 O4 |... .ceeeeees 
T. G. Jeffers, Taylor county. .......06 ccccceccees 8 96 | wccsecccevn 

_ Asahel Kimball, Polk county..........cccccceees 4 24 |. ccccsevecce 
W. T. King, Wood county. ....... ccccccccecccces 25 68 le. ceeecsece | 
James Keogh, Jr., Door county ....ceceeecceceees 30 40 |. 1... cceeee 
H, B. Lowe, Green Lake county........seeeeesee: 8 O00 |. .cccecseeee 

— KY. W. Lewis, Pierce county. ........cccecscsecces 23 52 1.25 evcccccs 
_W. D. McGilvray, Chippewa county.............. 28 00 |....veerocee 
W. H. Morrisoo, Walworth county. .....6..-ceeee B12 five cocreve. | 
EB. J. Mooney, Calumet county. .......scccsccesees 8 G4 |... cece ese 
A. Mablendorf, Sheboygan county......c...-.e08- 11 20 |.. coe ee eee . 

. ‘John A. Murat, Portage county ...........ceeeeee 9 B87 |... ccc eeece 
T. C. L. Mackay, La Fayette county ......eceseee 6 AO [oc ee ee ceeee 
Fred. P. Muller, Manitowoc county ........e2565-] 18 80 Jo seesceccees 
John O. Melby, Trempealeau county. ..........06. 8 80 |..ccececeeee 
D. George Morrison, Douglas county.......seeeee| 10 96 |. occrcccseee 

| ©. C. Olson, Vernon county. ......ccceccccccccenel | 12 O00 |.......-.00. 
©. H. Pierce, Marquette county.......cecceee. es. 2 oe eee 
Sewall A. Peterson, Dunn county......cccceeceee DB fo... ee eee ae 
Geo. H. Perkins, Jackson county..........eseeee- ~8 56 |... 2... eee ee 
D Rutledge, Jefferson COUNtY....ccccsscceceesees 19 84 |. .cceceeeee 
Eugene P. Rose, Juneau county... .ccivescccceess 11 20 |... ween 
Reuben Sutton, Richland county.......ceccccsees - 1B 20 |... .eeeeeeee 
A. W. Schmidt, Marathon county .......scocceees 18 56 |... .cccceee- 
Andrew Schmidt, Washington county ..e..sseves 8 16 |... .sceccoes | 
Walter Speed, Barron county .....cccces wevcvees 2 80 |... ccecececs 
Edw. Sommers, Shawano county...ccccsccsesses: 16: G4 |. ccccccccces 

~ Herman Schuster, Clark county.....cccseoeree oe 15 36 |... ..ceccees 
L. E. Strum, Eau Claire county ........sereeceess 9 60 |. .cceeeevves 
Geo. L. Sharrets, St. Croix county .......scscecees 88 40 |... ceccccees | 

John M. True, Sauk county ......ceccccccgeerece. EE 
C. EB. Tamberg, Green county ......ccceececceeees 3 B4 |... cee eeeeee 
C. J. Thorsness, Dane county.......ee-scccccceeee|  - 18 60 |..--..-.seee } 
Henry Tisch, Kewaunee county....ccscccccsevee-|  T 20 |. oe wevevees . 
C. L. Valentine, Rock county .......ccccecesooece 20 00 |..cceeeceeee 
L. Wachenheimer, La Crosse county.........ee8- 14 08. |... o.cceeee 
Emil Weiskirch, Milwaukee county......eeseeee- 26 88 j..csee seve
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W. G. Williams, Monroe county....cccsecceccecs $25 12 |... .cccccece 
V. R. Willard, Lincoln county.........00.000 ees 67 20 |.cccseerecee : 
George Yule, Columbia county...... ..ccesccesees 12 C4 |r cccceeerees 

| ——__—— $921 61 

For Free Hieu ScHoo.s. | 

Appleton .ccceccc ccc cc cccc cs cccccccceccsececes $886 380 |.......cccee . 
AVOCE 2... ccc ce cee ec cece cece ecec cr eccsccceces 278 44 |... ccc woe cne 
Beaver Dam ..........ccccceseccccccecccccccsees| B18 55 |e. cecencceve, 
Black River Falls......cc..cscccccceccscccsccecs 309 38 |... wee eceee 
Boscobel... ..cceccccccccccccccccccceccccvecerece 309 88 j..... ce ccc ee 
Brandon... .ceccsecscccccccccscccscccecccssescees 216.56 |ecccccccce) 
Baraboo ..ccccccccccccccscccccscccccceccsseecees 829 50 eoeerecceeees . 

Beloit ....... cece ecec cece cccccccccccscccccecsees B42 48 |... ccecccece 
Berlin ....cccecccscccvccccccscccccccsccecevecces 316 40 |... ccc cceee 
Broadhead ......ccccccecccccscccccccsescccccsecs 309 38 |... .ceceeces 
Burlington ......cc ccc ce cccccccc  acccccece eee B09 88 |... ec cceee 
CHilON . 0. cece cece cece cree cece cccccrecccces 309 88 |. .ceecececes 
Chippewa Falls......cccccccces secccccccccveucs B51 65. |. cceecceccce | 
COLUMBUS oo... cece cc ecececcecccccccccecgescscee! B09 88 |..ccccccceee 
Darlington ..ccccccccccsccccccccccccccssscscsecs B09 38 [cc eceee ove 
Delavan ...cccccscccccccscccscccvcncssccscsceces 309 BO j.cccceceseee 
Durand... cccccsceccsscccccccccscccscccece sees 194 YO |. .... ccc eee 
Hau Claire... ccc cece ccc ccc ccc cccsccccsccvsce 421 BT |. cccecceccee 
ELKO . 0.6) cece cece ewer c cece cence cccvescevsecs B09 38 |... cee cece 
Evansville... cece cccccccne se ccccceeecseseeces 309 88 |... cece ee 

; Fond dtr Lac. ....ccc ccccccceceeccccccccscssces | 563 22 |.ccccccveces | 
, Fort Atkingon .......ccccccccccscecccecerecceece 309 38 |. cececccevee 

Glen Beulah...... cc. c cece ccc ccs cccceccsceccees 219 86 |... cece oeeee 
GENEVA 2. cece cece cece cre eceecsecesccnsccssees| 809 BB fice... cacee 

. Green Bay........cccccccceccocescccscccscccsevel 413 26 |... woeceece 
Grand Rapids..........sccccccepevesecccvcccsecs 232 O38 | ..ccccecee | 
Hazel Green ....ccccseccrceveccccccccccccccesecs 194 90 |... cc cccseee 
FLilIsborough ...... ccc csceec neces cere cccccecece 185 62 |.......eeeee 
Horicon 2.0.6... 200 cece cnc cc cc ccces cececcccens 309 38 |... cece eee ee 
Janesville .. cc. cccccccccecce nce soccecvcccsesees 456 12 |. ccccececee 
KeWaunee .cccccccccccccccccccccccscccecscececes 216 56 |... ccc ceeee | 
Ken0sha..ccccccscccsccccccccccccscevscccessvecs R49 "78 | cvesscccece 
Lancaster ..cccccccccccscccccccccccccscccvcescces 309 B88 |.ccccecccece 
LOL 21. ccc ccc cece cece cscne secessccececsess 284 23 |. ce ceceocces 
Lone Rock... .ccccccccccseccscccc ce sseccecsecs 202 73 loc. ceceecece a 
La Crosse... cc cc cece ce cces ccc eeeccssccsececees 503 04 |... ..ceceece 

— Lake Mills......ccccccceccccsee scccscccececcecs RAT 50 |. cecscccvees 
Mayville... cc... ccccccccccccccccveccerecsescccees 393 YL |rcesecccveve 
MaZomani ..... ccc cecccccccccccseccccecccsacces 803 19 |... .. cece ee 
Mineral Point. ........... cc cece ccc cccwccsccccees B10 42 |... cece ee 
Montello.....ccececcscccce secccccsscececcececes 272 25 |... cccacccee 
MUSCOdA. .. cc ccc ecccecceccccccccccecsccsccesess 157 78 |... ecw eee 
Madison ..... ccc c ccs ecccccccccercccvevescececes A455 66 |. ...eee coce 
Marinette... ccc esc cece eee e cece asec cease, 309 88 |... eee eee 
MaustOn.....ccsccccrccsccssccccccccccccccsccecs 262 OF |e cccecccecee | 
MODOC... ccc cere ccec cess vccccscccsscccssccess 314 05 [.cececcevcee 
Mount Hope....... ccc ecee cae sence cecseccecs 1) oy 
Neenah....c.cccscccces cocccccccccccvcccusesecs 380 47 |. cece eeeee | 
New Lisbon ...... ccc cc ccc ccc cccsccccescecececes B09 88 |..ccccccccee. 

{ : a ,
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: Necedah.......cccccsccccscsccccencccsecessseces $309 388 |... ..seeeeee 
Neilsville ... ccc cece cece eee e eee eeepe ceceesee) 809 38 |... .ce0e.eee : 

. Oshkosh. 2... ce cc cece cnn c ccc cercccveee.ceseees 598 4B | wc. ewe ee 
Osceola Mill]8.... ccc cece ewer cer ceccresccecesees, © 102 09 |...... even 
OMTO. ... ccc cece ccc cc cere cess cceceeccsseeceeees 309 38 |......+2-ee 
Pepin... ccecscccccccccccssscrcccsecaseceeces 208 83 |...cceeesees 

| Pewaukee ....ccccsccccccccccsccnessevscsccceens 232 O38 |. ceccsecveve , 
Port ANCEW. .cccecccccccsccncccccccccessserees: 119 87 |. .c cece eee 
Plymouth. ....ccccecescccevcseccscccssvesscccees B09 38 |.....cceceee 
Portage 1... ccccccccccccccccccccrcceseseevcesees — BRE 9D Joc ceceeescee 

| PLesCott oo... cccsee coccccccsee sonecsccececcens 201 O09 j..... ce ceeee 
: Ripon. ist, District 0.0... ccs ccecccccccccccccens B16 74 joc cccce cece 

- Ripon. 2d. District. ...... cc. ce eee weer eee ee 136 82 |.....eceeeee 
Richland Center .....c.0. 200 cecccccecccsecccess 21B 19 |. ccccccccese 

Do Racine . cc ccc c creer ccc asecccecccesessccsssccces 521 27 |... .. ween | 
SLOCKDrIdgVe ... cc escssccccccccccsen, -socesecseenl. 197 38 |... ccc wveeee , 
StOUGHtON ...cccrccssevccee- covcseccrssce cecces 247 50 | cc ceeaseee 
Sauk City. ....-cccccccccccceccerccccceucvessens 296 32 |... .cccceee 
SUMMET... ccc wcrc coc cccccccccccccerssceees ves BU 86 |eecccecc eee 

| Sheboygan... .ccrcvesccccccvveccseccscccescevees 888 33 | .....eseeee - 
Sheboygan Falls... ... cece ec ec esse cece cecceeece B09 38 |......cesees 

— Bhullsburg. ...... ecw ce eee ee coc ec ees v ce ccene 309 88 |... .cceereee 
Sparta... ...ccccrccccccccccccvecccecsseccseceses B24 84 |. cece eeceee 
Spring Grove .... ccc ce csec veces ccevcccscesions B09 88 |... ccecvece 
Stephens Point. ...... cc cece cece wesc creccccervces 316 86 |... ..cevecee 
Tomah 2... ccc cece cc cece ence ces cocenccsscsnces 309 38 |.......-.00. 

: Two Rivers... ccccvccevescccicvcccccscccccverces 232.03 er ee 

Vir0Qua cc ccccccnccccnccscecsss socesene secsees 250 5D |. ccecescsece 
Watertown... . ccc cccccccccccscccsceccsecessecenes 443 93 |. ccc- oe coe 
Waupun, North ward ..........-cccececceeeovee: 262 OF |... ..00 cece 
Waupun, South Ward ......-.. cece ccccccvccccees QTD BL |..... 00 vaee 
West Salem. .cccccccccccsee soensccscccccvccsees B09 38 |... ee cceae | 
WONDEWOC...coccccccccscccsscccessecreceseeerece yy as) | 
WaAUpaa ...ccccrccccccccce sosevcscecccsescrecs 809 38 |... cccevence 
West Depere.....ccccccccccscsccccscccnevaccvces 216 56 |... ee ween 

"Wauwatosa... ccccccrcccccccccccssccecearocerecs 216 56 |..... ce ceeee 
—_—_—___— $25, 000 

For County AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Buffalo. ccc cece cece sc ccec cesses es ceecescsceces $100 O00 |......eeceee 
. Baraboo Valley Agricultural Society............- 100 00 |... ..cserece 

Barron ....- cc ccc cc ec cece cece cen see eeeseeesens 100 00 |.....eeereee 
Boscobel Agricultural Driving Pk. Ass’n......... 100 00 |......-c sees 
Burnett... ccc cree ccc ccs e tec ce ese cenee cevceees 100 UO |......eseeee . 
Central Wis. Agricultural & Mechanical Ass’n.... 100 00 |........ «e- . 
Crawford ....cccccccccccc craves ccsccsaceseccvces 100 O00 |... ..eceeeee | 
Columbia... ccc rcccccccescccsnee’ scene ee sees 100 00 |... .ecccvece 
©) F:\  : 100 00 |....... eee 
Calumet ..... ccc ccc cece ee rece cence erceenens 100 00 |.........e00 , 
Columbus Union...c.cccsecccsccsccscevesscccece 100 00 |......ecevee 
Dodge... ..cccccccccccccccccccccsecesceeeseesees 100 00 |......05 wee : 
DOOD 20. ccc cece cece ence eect ec ee cece ee eeees 100 00 |.....cceecae 
Eastern Monroe Co. Agricultural Society......... 100 00 2 oc ceccee 
Baul Claire .. cc ccc cece cece cere ccc cevecerecences 100 00 |....-cceveee 
Frond dua Lac.......ccccesccccccese sovccececsecs 100 00 |.....cceseee 
GYLEEN oo. cece ccc cc cree cece cere reece ees rse eer eeal. 100 00 | ........00- : 
CHAN... cr ccccccccccvccccccscccesereevssscveccvene 100 00 eco evenevneeeee @
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TOW wc ccsccccccccccccccccccsececsecess vetesecs $100 00 |.......cceee 
VACkSOn ..cccceeee ceccscvccccccstos eovescvens 100 00 |.....06 seee 
Jeflerson .. .ccceccccccccccceccccccececccecccees 100 00 |... .cecesece 
JUNEAU oo ccc ccc cece csccccccenccecceccncccevesess 100 00 |... ..cecccee 
KeWAUNEE ...... ccc eect eee ccc cereencs > eee 100 00 J......cceeee 
KenOsha....ccccccscccccccccvcvessccucccccevsces 100 00 oeoeeresesene 

: La Fayette. ... ccc. cccc ceccececcccsccccceereuces 100 00 f....... wee 
La Crosse... ce secccccccesceccccccecccccccsceens 100 00 |.... ...ccee 
Lodi Union.......c cc cece eve ccc ccveccccceseccss 100 00 |.....ccccene 
MONLOE 2... ccc cece nc ecccecccstcccecccreccnss 100 00 |... ee cen 
Marquette .... ccc cece ec ec ce cc ccc cccccscconecees 100 00 |. ..cceececee 
Manitowoc Central A. & M. Ass’n....cescccceces- 100 00 |..cc.seccece 
Marathon.....ccccccccccceccccscccccs svcesssces 100 00 [....cseceeee 
OZAUKEe... cee ccc c cece ccc cccececcesccess| 100 00 |.......cceee 
Outagamie A. & M. Asg’n,...... ccc cece ewe eee ees 100 OO |... ..cccceen a 
OCONLO ..ccccccccccccccccccccccceseos seccsccces 100 OO |..... eevee | 
Portage 2... ...ccccccccacscecccerscvsecss ceevees 100 00 |........eeee 
PICTCE 0... ccc ccc cece cee e ce esec enc ceseccecsees 100 00 |... .ececeee 
PePin ..... ccc ccc cece ccccccccccencccsescnceces 100 00 |....... 0006 | 
Ripon Ag’]l S0C......ccecsccecnciccesccccercececes 100 00 |... see veaee 
ROCK 2... cc ccecccccccerecoccccccsceccseccesseee 100 00 |.... ...ccee 
Richland .......cccccccecccccccccccccccccccssees 100 00 |.....ccecees 
Racine ...cccsscccccnccccccccccccccccscseccssecs 100 CO |. ...cececve 
8. W. Wis. Ag’l ASSN... .ccccccenesccccccscvcsens 100 00 Cr ee er i : 

Sheboygan ....... sce c sec cccsccscccenccesccossses 100 00 j.....--..e0e 
Sheboygan German Ag’! and Indus. Soc.......... 100 00 |...... ewes 
AUK po ccc ccc e cece cece es ec ceeceretevceeseecesces (100 00 |..........06 
St. Croix ..... ccc cccc cc cccecscescc cence scoceessees 100 00 |.........006 
S. Wis. & S. Ill. Indus, Ass’n ....ccccccececcecens 100 00 [....... ever 
Sheboygan (for 1878) ...ccosecescacccccescsesses 100 00 |......eeeeee | 
Trempealeau ...... ccc ccsscccce seccesciceeececes 100 00 |.........06, 

— VEFNON 2. cece cece cess cess cccccrccesescecccteces -100 00 |....... cease 
— Walworth 2.0... .ccccc cc cccccccccrcccccccsescesces 100 00 |.......--00% 
Washington .....ccccccccccccccccere sescvevesces (100 00 |... .. ce ecee 
Waukesha ......cccece coccccscccsccnccccccssecs 100 00 | ........00- 
Waupaca ....crccccscccccce ns cecvccescccceeecs 100 00 |......eceeee 
Waupaca A M. Ass'n... cc cet cceercecsccevccccce:| — 100 00 |......ccneee 
Waushara ...c.ccccccec secs ccccsenssccee eerseees 100 00 |....-.ecseee 
W00d .occccccccccccccccccceses ceseveseccceses: 100 00 |......--...45 | 

| ————-———| $5,700 00 

For Bounty ON WiLD ANIMALS. 

John Adams..... $800 || J.C. Andrews...... $5 00 |/........06, 
James M. Atwood 5 00 Reuben Avenel... . 10 00 |.......ceeoe | 

| Charles Andrews. 2 00 Edgar Annis....... 18 00 '..... eee eee . 
Luther W. Allen. 6 00. S. L. Arneson....... . 5B OC |. .cccccecees 

| Joseph Andereg.. 3 00 Joseph C. Adams... ee 
_ Olen Anderson... 5 00 Wm. Allison, Jr..... 5 OO |... weccenee 

S. L. Anderson... 5 00 Bernhard Alexander RE 
A. Ankenbrandt.. 30 00 | W.B. Andrews. ... 5B OO jr cccceceeees 
A. L. Anderson. . 5 60 Thos. Alsop........ 10 00 |... .. cece eee 

- Gustav Arneson.. 3 00 J.F. Ambrel....... 8 00 |... cece eeeee 
 W.J. Argabrite.. 3 00 Frank Allen........ 5 00 |... cee eee 

Cullen Ayres.... 3 00 Charles L. Brown... — 3 00 |.....-.ceeoe | 
Z, C. Applebee.. 10 00 |} Edwin E. Brown.... 5 OO j..cssee seve
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Nicholas Bly.... $3 00 || John Bear......... $8.00 |....seeeeeee 
M. H. Boynton.... 5 00 | F.J Blanding..... BOO j..ccccccrece | 

- Chancey Barnett. 3.00 || Oscar Burdick..... B00 |....cceccees | 
. D).F. Bestor..... 3 00 Page N. Butts ..... - 300 |......ecceee 

Car] Boettscher.. $00 || John H. Billings... 5 OO |....0 eoveee 

Andrew Baertsch. 10 00 |! Calvert Boughton.. 5 00 cece cere. 

Adam Baum..... 5°00 i L. M. Brewster .... B00 jwcce-seccvee 

George Bent..... 800 || Byron Currier..... 10 00 |......seeee. 

EB. B.Binning.... . 500 || A.G. Cary......0- B00 |..cccevevece | 

H. Brown......-. 3 00 Elmer A. Cragin... © 300 [..ee..eeeece | 

Samuel Bigsby .. 500 | William Cardrn ... ne 
Fred Brown..... 6 00 | Charles Coon...... 20 OO | ..ccecseeee 

Neils Bredson... 3 00 L. HE. Coon ... .e0- GO 00 |......5 seen 

Rich. K. Brown.. 5 00 F. W. Covell ...... B00 |.ccccccesees 
Edn RB. Bennette. 500 || James G. Clawson . 5 00 |... ccc eeeee 

John 8. Bjieland. 10 00 Erastus Cilly ...... 10 00 | ..cccccccee 

Edward Bendel .. 3 00 Charles N. Coon... 35 OO |...cccceceee - 

D. F. Bestor. ... 17 00 Simeon Case......- 5 00 |..ccc ec cveee 

Wallace Brown.. 9 00 || Adam Cory... woos B00 |... ccc ceeee 

H: P. Boynton... 5 00 P. H. Conley.....<. B00 |. ccseceveee 

Andreas Baertsch 5 00 W.J.Cory.... ..0e G6 00 |. .ccecsccece 

Wm.H Bugh.... 5 00 John Clancy.....«. B00 |... cccecnees 

Perry Blanchard. 5 00 L. E. Coon... wee BB O00 |... cceweee | 

| Ed. Bain........ 10 00 Joseph Coombs.... 10 00 |... .cevcece 

Wilber Baxter... 5 00 W. W.Chinnock ... 5 00 |....ccceseee 

: Nathan Baxter... 5 00 O. N. Coon.......- 142 00 |.........006 . 

Lawrence Burtis. 5 00 Eli Cline........6. B00 |... .cecereee 

Haver Blust..... 3 00 D. W. Copper ..... B00 |... ccccveceee 

Fred Brown... . 6 00 A. T. Conger ...... 5 00 [cece cc eeeee 

| Chauncy Barnett. 3 00 J.D. Clark... ...- 5 00 |.......-. eee 
A. C. Bennett.... 3 00 L. T. Crain.... oe. 10 00 |....cccevece 

Chas. Baker..... 5 00 C. H. Carter....... 5 00 |......-cceee 

- Ernest Brown.... 3 00 W. M. Carter...... 5 OD |. .ccvesccces - 

Perry Blanchard. § 00 || Wm. Crancy....... 5 00 |..cceeccveee | 

Chas. Best.... .. 6 00 Richard Crampney. 10 00 [..ccrccceeee 

D. C. Baldwin... 10 00 Alex. Copper .....- 5 00 | ..cccccveee 

Ever O. Bjerke .. 5 00 A. B. Comstock.... 5 00 |.cccveveceee 

Wallace Brown... 6 00 Geo. Claridge...... 5B 00 [..cccccerece | 

Arthur Boughton 5 00 Peter Constantine.. 6 00 |..... ceveee | 

F. D. Bevray .... 5 00 Charles Caron ...+- 19 00 |...ccccacece 

Chas. E. Bruce... 5 00 O. L. Call .....se0- a 

J. Beshangkwad. 3 00 | ‘ John Carothers’.... B00 |......eceeee , 

| Stephen Burris .. § 00 || Charles Corbin..... 9 00 |.........e0e 

| John Bowers...- 10 00 C. kK. Chatterson... 5 O00 |... cece eee 

John Bly........ 3 00 . J. D. Clark ven eseene ~=& 00 coe eeereoneee ‘ 

Walter B. Bill... 6 00 || Edward Cawell..., Ue eee 

Geo, A. Butler... 6 00 R. D. Curtis ....... 300 [..-.scccrcee 

Eric Baker ....s. 3 00 Jaque Charles..... © 3.00 |.........00- | 

Wallace Brown.. 800 || Eli Cline.......... BOO |. .cccecccces 

Dorwin Bagley .. 5 00 Jack Deer, (Indian) 5 00 |... .ccceevee | 

L. M. Brewster .. 300 | A.8. Davis.....ee- 5 00 |....sccsseee | 

| Aug. Burmeister. 3 00 John Day ....-ceee BOO |... ences. coe OO 

Louis C. Bronett. 12 00 Ira Dodge.......-- 6 00 |.....s-creee 

_ .D. W. Binks..... 5 00 E. R. Daniels...... BOO |. .cccccesece 

Perry Blanchard. 5 00 Edward Donovan .. 6 00 |. .-cecccceee . 

| Carl C. Bjornstad 5 00 J. R. Davis... cece 15 00 |...cccccseoe : 

D. M. Buchannan 3 00 H. EB. Durand...... 600 l.ccccccsece .
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Peter Desgarden.. $3 00 August Gobel ...... $5 00 |....cccccccee | 
James Dickson... 8 00 J. W. Gwin ........ 800 [..........08 
J. W.Daws....... 38 00 John Glasner....... 800 |.........0.. 
Henry Donnelly .. 5 00 Fred Gattwinkell... 300 j..ccseecceee | 
Edwin Daniels ... 3 00 W. H. Gillaird...... 900 |.....seccces . 
James H, Dunn... 10 00 John Gillian........ 300 [..ceceec seas | HE. O. Douglas..... 500 |. Frank Gloud....... 800 |............ | 
Edward Donovan. 6 00 Samuel Given....... 300 |....cecceeee 
Lucien Dewey.... 70 00 Owin Gray......... ne ee 
A. B. Day ........ 9 00 Amasa Grover...... D 00 [..ce...ceeee, 
Geo. W. Davis.... 6 00 Chas. V. Guy ....... DOO [.ceecccccees 

: Chas. Dickinson.. 2000 || Frank Gattwinkell.. 1600 |.........06. | 
John Duffy....... 9 00 Joseph German..... 12 00 |.cccccccccce 
Aaron Y. Davis... 20 00 Frank Geshkah.... 300 |...cccccccee 
Mads Evanson.... 6 00 F. D. Goodrich ..... D 00 |.........00. : 
Henry Evans..... 110 00 Thad. W.Gray...... ©6500 |............ 
H. P. Elesmore... 9 00 Antoine Gordon.... 7 

. 0.0. Bly. ..... 5 00 Thos. Gilbertson.... B00 |.ncesscseeee 
A. H. Eldred ..... 5 00 W. F. Goodell...... Oe 
Erick Ereckson... 5 00 Chris.Graham...... 300 [.cccccecscee 
Daniel C. Edwards 5 00 Nelson Geer........ B00 [ice cccccece 
L. N. Elkins...... 6 00 A. J.Grimes........ B00 [...cccccceee 
Wm. Eberhard.... 300 || John Gwin.... .... 7 UO | 
Hans Eliason..... 83 00 8. B. Hewett, Sen... D9 00 |...... eee | 
John Everson..... 3 00 Horace Hayden..... 85 00 |........c005 
HK. H. Elfson...... - 6 00 C. H. Hayden....... 85 00 |.....cccccce | 
Lewis N. Elkins.. 8 00 John Hottman...... 1000 |.........00. | 
Aaron Fisher..... 9 00 Frank Heinge...... 5 00 |......... cee 
Henry Fink...... 3 00 Charles Hohman ... ne | 
Eugene 8. Fuller . 500 || Robt. Heinman..... 800 |[......c.ece. | 
C M. Farr....... 500 George Holland .... 7 

- Louis Fourner.... 8 00 John Harville...... 300 |.........08. 
H.H Field....... 5 00 “W.S. Hale......... 6 00 |..... cece eee 
James B. Fox..... 5 00 || Casper Huber ...... 5 00 |....ceececee | 
Geo. Foresman ... 300 | Chas. Howard...... 9 00 |... .cecceee 
Peter Fox........ 15.00 || Geo. D. Hetrick .... B CO j.cccvecccces 
Gerhard Fussenick 3 00 John Hande... .... 300 |... ee eee. 
V. E. Furgason... 5 00 Derone Hollister.... 6 00 |... ..ceeceee 
Alfred Freeman .. 8 90 Edward Hansgon.... B00 | ccc. cc ecace oo Francis Frank.... | 6 00 Enoch Q. Harpster.. BOO frcccccccseee | Geo. Ferguson.... 8 00 Joseph Harvey...... 7 
Frank Fralick.... — 8 00 Charles Havens..... 1000 |'........006 
Michael Faha.... 5 00 Severt Hanson...... 1000 |.........00.8' 
Henry C. Foltz... 5 00 Theodore Hawkins. 1000 |........ce05 t A.C. Frost....... © 3 00 T. J. Hammond .... 000 |..........08. 
A. G. Fuller...... 5 00 Henry Hieder ...... a 
Louis Fidler...... 38 00 J. B. Hunt.......... 5 00 j....... cece 
Frank Fawcett ... 3 00 Frederick Hetty.... 800 |...c.ccceces 
Henry C. Folz.... 3 00 Henry Hieder ...... B00 [....cecceces , 
Albert Folsom.... 5 00° Amos Henry ....... BOO [.. nsec ccc 
Henry Goetz...... 3 00 Chauncey Hackett... 800 |............ 
T. Gulickson..... 9 00 Charles Howard.... 6 00 [..cccec eee. 
Peter Groh....... 3 00 Leonard Hale....... Un | 
Chris.Graham.... 38 00 John Heley ........ BOO [..cccscereee 
Frank Gloyd..... 5 00 Horace Hayden..... 5000 (0... .ccceces 

| Benjamin Getter. . 8 00 C. V. Hobbs........ 1000 |......ccceee 
_ & L. Gates....... 12 00 Seth Heath......... 900 L...ccccccece |
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Elijah Hinkson... $5 00 James Kelley...... $3 00 |....ccecceee 
| Frederick Henir.. , 8 00 Anton Knudson.... 3 OO |... ceceeee 

. Joseph Harvey... 5 00 Arne Kuudson..... BOO j.ccccsccvece 
Charlies Hopkins... 6 60 John Kinney ...... 6 00 [.......ceoee 
Charles Huyck... 24 00 C. W. Kreuger..... 7 
S. Haskennett.... 18 00. O. F. Knapp....... 5 00 |... ..ceccces 

| Jos. Hohenberger. 3 00 Helge Knudson.,.. Ue | 
. D. G. Harris...... 300 || George 8. King.... 5 00 j.cccseceeece 

H. H. Hinds...... 5 00 | Julius Krauser .... 5 00 |... cee eeeee 
Albert Hulce..... 3 00 J. Kennenonckwat. 5 00 | cocccceeeee , 

_ W.S. Hale....... 24 00 H. A. Kinnick..... 12 00 |.......ceeee . 
| H. Hurlbert ...... 6 00 Albert Longoski... 300 |....... cee. 

| Edward Haskins. . 3 00 Frank La Meux soe = ss BW OO sf... ee cee ee 
| James Holton.... 5 00 A. LaVernway..... 800 |.........05. 

W. R. Heath...... 12.00 O.8. Lyon... .... 1500 |............ 
(©. H. Hayden .... 80 00 T. Livangood...... 7 

. Paul Herried..... 5 00 L. T. Lewis........ 5 00 [....... eee 
Joseph Harper ... 6 00 Thompson Levett.. UO 

_ A.D, Henry...... 49 00 J. R. Lowe ........ B00 |. .cceccccees | 
Albert Holmes... 3 00 Peter Lemeur...... 12 00 j...-.. ce ceeee 
E. R. Houghton .. 5 00 Charles Lang...... 15 00 |..cctec ease 
Jos. Hohenberger. 3 00 Joseph Lovelace... 7 
Wm. Ha'iwig..... 38 00 Fred Laving....... © 800 |.....cceceee 
Chas. Hazen...... 10 00 Little Soldier (Ind). BOO |.ccccecceees | 
Hosea Hall....... 6 00. J. B. Loomis ...... 5 00 |... .ccccsece 
Chas. W. Hopkins. 5 00 W.F. Lockman.... 5 00 |............ 
Judson Hall...... 5 00 Jan Lukovecz .... 5 00 | -....cceeee 
Fred Heckendorf . 3 00 Peter Lernicur.... 8 00 |........eees 
Chas. Hamblin... 6 00 Frank Long ....... 5 00 | ..-ceceeees . 
JT. W. Jones.. .., 80 00 Joseph Leverge.... B00 [..ccceccenae . 
Frank Jones...... 45 00 Jacob Larson...... . 65 00 |[........0e6. 
Knud Johnson.... 5 00 Peter N. Long..... Os 
Robert Johnson .. 3 00 Joseph Leverge.... Os 
Neils P. Johnson. 6 00 H. P. Lamphere ... B00 |...cccecccce 
T. W. Jones..... 45 00 Frank Lemieur.... 9 00 [.rcccccceeee 
Philip P. Jewell.. 3 00 C. H. Lewis ....... DOO j.ccscseccece 
J. P. Shon. Equot. 8 00 | Carl O. Lund...... Os ee 
Knud Johnson ... 5 00 Godfrey Lovelet. .. B00 |. cccsescvees | 
Edward John .... 5 00 Wm. H. Lowrey ... Un 
John Martin...... 6 00 | David Lovelett ... BOO |... cece. 
‘Frank Jones ..... 45 00 -Warren Lewis..... 5 00 [..csceccceee 
T. W. Jones...... 10 00 Frank McCarville . 300 j.cco.sssccce | 

_E. Jabanuel. .... 300 |. John McCarviile... B OU |. .cccecaseee . 
| Mike John (Ind).. 3 00 Henry McCanslin.. B00 |...ccccesses 

_ - George Johnson .. 3 00 John McCarty ..... 300 |..-.ccececee | 
Wm. Johnson.... 38 00 Frank McLavghlin 5 00 |. .cccccsceee 

. Alva Jarvis....... 5 00 John McDonald... 11 00 |......ceneee | 
Franz Kaufman .. 3 00 J. Q. McWilliams. . 5B OF j..c. sevcces | 
Charles Kuntz.... 3 00 W. J. McWilliams. 10 00 |... .ececeeee 
Myron Keyes..... 5 00 A. J. Melvin....... UU 
J.D. Keyes...... 3 00 Elsworth Miegs.... B00 [occrecccseee 
Anton Knudson .. 600 || W.YV.B. Morse.... UU 

- James Kitchen ... 8 00 Andrew Malott.... 5 00 |. cc cccccreee 
- James Kelley..... 3 00 E. Markle.......0. 6 00 |......-.ee0. 
Nicholas King.... 3 00 John Mathis....... 8 00 [.cccccccseve. 7 
J.W. Kencannon. 15 00 Benj Maxwell ..... 18 00 |.ccescssoeee 
F. Knudtson...... 5 00 J.P. Morris ....... 10 00 |j..........6. 

J. D. Keyes....... 900 Ransom Moore.... 900 [....cccceeee 
‘Wm. Krause...... 5 00 J.J. Mathewson... B00 |. ccccccveee 
George King,Jr... 1500 4 . :
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W. Macomber.... $3 00 Andrew Reed...... $25 00 |.cccccccvece 
Marcell Mitchell. 27 00 Aug. Ran.......... 3-00 |. ..ccccceece 
John F. Morgan . 3 00 Aug. Raether...... B00 |... cece uveee | 
Joseph Morehead 5 00 H. Rittenhouse .... 10 00 |... ceccede, 
Geo. M. Moore... 15 00 Virgil Rathbun.... 5 00 [..c. ce eeeoe 
Mich. Myerhofer, 5 00 Frank Rese........ BOO |. cccccccsces 
Jerry Murphy ... 5 00 Thos B. Rand..... 5 00 |... -cccccoee 
J.J. Myrick..... 5 00 Joseph Robb...... D OO jocsccccvenee 
H. N. Muzzy..... 5 00 Frank Rood....... 3 00 j..cececaeoe. : 
——- Murray..... 21 00 Herman Rottering. ee 
J. R. Mathewson. 6 00 Frank Rice........ 5 00 |.ccccccccece 
John Mayer...... 6 00 Gibber Reno...... 600 |............ 
R. P. Monroe ... 6 00 Aug. Rady ........ BOO jrccccccccece | 

EE. J. Munyon.... 5 00 Geo. W. Rowell.... 5 00 f.cccccccsece 
Frank Miora.... 300 | Andrew Reid...... 20 00 |.........0. 
Andrew Malott .. 3 00 Michael Riley..... 38 00 |..cecccsecee 
Lawrence Meemer 38 00 Henry Rumsey .... 3 
H. B. Newcomb . 25 00 Chas. Rohrback.... B00 | .occrescece . 
John Nicholson . 20 00 Stephen Randall... B00 [recess cacseee 
—— Nekanack .. 9 00 EK. W. Rous........ 5 00 |. escccccccee 
Lyman Norton.. 5 00 || Peter Roney....... 5 00 |. .cccecceece 

- - James Nolan.... 8 00 Chas. Robinson... 3B O00 f.cccccserece 
John Nicholson . 30 00 Henry Ramsey .... 3 OO |. cccccccece 
Nels Nelson..... 6 00. Wm. Rutherford... 5 00 j.csecccccces 
O. J. Newcomb.. 5 00 J. ©. Reed.... .... B.00 |. ccccecscoce 
Wm. Newkom... 5 00 Stephen Randall... 6 OO [.vcscccceccs : 
B-nj. Nichols.... 3 00 William Stevenson. - 5 00 |..ec.ccccoee 
Martin Oleson... 3 00 H. HE. Stone........ 10 00 [....cceceeee | 
Wilson Oviatt.... 5 00 || Jacob Schwarz .... BOD |.scccccrecee 
A. T. Omli...... 5 00 Albert Schne...... 5 00 |. ecccscevees 
William O. Dell . 3 00 James Saxton...... 5 O00 jicwcccccevee ' 
A. W. Oison..... © 5 00 Geo. Schlinger.... 300 | ..cccccecee 

~ John Onkland ... 5 00 Jobn Stuart ....... B00 | sec reacenee 
Dexter Owen.... 6 00 Joseph Stagy...... BODO j.cccccceseee 
John Pearsell.... 5 00 Danie) St. Otis..... 3 00 [...scccceecs 
J. W. Perry ..... 3 00 William Shaw..... BOO |.cecrcccevee 
Geo. Powell ..... 5 00 Peter Smith ....... 5 OO Jone ceeeeece, 
James Plush..... 3 00 S.H. Snyder ...... © 3 00 [.ccccscceees , 
John W. Pulver. 8 00 William St. Clair.. B00 |. .ccccccccee 
Granville Pettist. 5 00 J. W. Shafer ...... BOO |.cccsccecves | 
8S. A. Phettleplace 5° 00 John Stubzr....... 5 OO | .- cece eee: 
John Porterfield . 3 00 Aaron Sharpe ..... ne 
J.G. Parker..... 5 00 Baldwin Sears..... 5 00 |. ceccccccee 
John G. Pabist... 3 00 Edgar Sears....... 10 00 [..ccseceseee | 
Matthew Perry .. 6 00 W. B. Southard.... 8 OO f.ccccscccece 
Burley Philbrick. 5 00 John Sadler ....... 5 OO f.ccereccoe t 
Ole Peterson..... 5 00 Frank Skye ....... © 6 00 |...sceecceee 
B. E. Porter...... 3 00 V.K. Shelley...... B00 [.cccssscseee 
Stephen Pray.... 3 00 Walter Snell....... 6 00 |... .-cevee 
Jos, A.Pamberton 3 00 J.B. Shaw ........ 5 OO Jovccsscccece 
Ford Peck....... 1500 || Christ Sanding.... 5 00 j.ccccescccce | 
Heiman Pohling. 5 00 Wm. Starling...... B00 joe ccccceee | 

’ ©. B. Phelps..... 5 00 J. W. Southard .... 5 00 |..cccccosece 
Aug. Pitz. .....06 600 || JohnH. Seal...... B00 J.cccccccccce | 
‘Henry H. Potter . 5 00 Lyman Scanadore.. 3 00 [.cccssccccve 

Henry Peters .... 3 00 Wm. Sterling...... B00 |. .ccccccceee : 

Wm. Quirk...... 5 00 Thomas Sutliff.... 5 OO |..cerecereee 
L. W. Rodman... 6 00 Peter Shawrith .... 9 00 |.ccarseceeee 
H.L. Ries....... 38 00 Benj. Starin.....e. B00 j.cccccccsece :
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Truman Sears... $10 00 Christ. Von Wald.. $1000 |............ 
Miles H. Spurrier 5 00 P, G. Winters ..... 9 00 |. rcccsseveee 
E. Stockwell..... 3 00 A.G. Wester ...... 3800 |........c00. 
Harlow Sheldon . 9 00 Newton Welch .... BOO |.cccceceeess 
John Smith. ... 3 60 Geo. L. Ward...... 5 00 [ccc ccc cee | 
Thos. Stoup ..... 3 00 J. W. Wright...... UU 
Frank Stewart... 5 00 Jesse Walker....... 5 OO [....ccecceee 
John Schmoker.. 6 00 Carl Wilcox....... oO 
Baldwin Sears... 5 00 Crist. Wessenberg.. 5 00 [..cccceceeee 
Geo. W. Simmons 5 00 Chas. Walker...... DOO |. cccsscsseee 
Jac. Smith....... 3 00 A. D. Waterman... 6 00 |. .cccecceeee | 
Jacob Scheltz.... 38:00 J. Winterstein..... 10 00 |............ 
Ross Segerson.... 6 00 Richard White .... 6 00 |............ 
Samuel Smith... 3 00 War Club (Indian). B00 [..ccceeesees | 
Wm. H. Scruton. 3 00 Chas. Walker...... 5 00 |..cccwccccee 
Samuel Shaffer .. 5 00 || Jac. Winterstein... 10 00 [.......ceeee 
James Sterrett... 5 00 Fred. Wies........ 21 00 |..cececesece | 
V. Scofield ...... 3 00 Jerome Webley.... B00 |.....eeeeeee 

: John Smith ..... 3 00 H. J. Webley...... B00 |...-ccccseee . 
George Sclenger. 5 00 Joseph Werrell.... 5 00 |... ...ceeee . 
St. Germain ..... 21 00 John 8S. Williams.. 5 OO |.rccceceesee | 

, Jos. Tomlinson.. 45 00 Washington Winter 5 00 |. .ccecccrens 
R. G. Taplin..... 3 00 Israel Waymouth.. 10 00 [..ccscceseee 
Fritz Toummel.. 6 0U John Worthington. 24 00 j.ccsrececeee | 
J. W. Taylor..... 5 00 Geo. Walking Cloud BOO j.ccessccrees 
George Turner... 3 00 A. B. Wheelock.... Ue 
Chas. R. Tyler... 3 00 John Wagner...... a 
Warren Trash ... 15 00 Alex. Wake........ 20 OO |. csccccevece 

| N.S. Tannehill.. 3 00 Willie Ward....... 5 00 |.....cccceee 
Chas. Thayer.... 3 00 Matthew Walklin.. B00 [.ccccccccece 
O. Thomas...... 27 00 Richard White..... B00 |. .cccccccecs 
C. M. Tarr....... 5 00 Frank Worthing... BOO [..ccseccsece 
Jos. Tomlinson .. 76 00 || William Walling .. 5 OO |. cccccccsees : 
James Trumbull. 9 00 H. J. Webley ...... 300 |. .ccccccceee 
M. Torkeison.... 5 00 Leroy Washburn... 3 00 |......e.005e 
Eugene Taylor... 5 00 Samuel Williams. . 12 00 |......eeeee, : 
Samuel Tallman. 500 | Frank H. White... 9 00 |......e000 
P. H. Townsend . 12 00 Samuel Ward...... 5 00 |......scceee 
Abel Tourtelotte. 6 00 Robert Wallace.... 5 OO |... cee eceee . 

~ Albert Torkelson. 500 || Thos. L. Young... 5 00 |.... ceoceee . 
Ed. A. Tronrod.. 500 || Wm.J. Yankee.... 9 OQ |...cceceseee 
Marshall S. Taft . 8 00 Wm. Yeakey... .. 5 00 |........eee-, So 
Jacob Ulrich .... 6 00 Matthew Young... B00 |.........0ee 
Christ. Van Wald 5 00 John Zink.......6. 2 
Christ. Van Wald 5 00 John Zulanski.....- 5 
Loon Van Wald.. 17 00° : —-———-| $4,390 00 . 

For SprEcIAL APPROPRIATIONS. : | 

Abijah Abbott, Ch. 41, Laws 1878, monument to late 
| Governor Harvey ........cc.cescesesecereecsses] $700 00 |......ccree 

J. Dunn and J. A. Mahaffy, Ch. 142, Laws 1879, | 
Packwaukee bridge ........cccecececccssceccese] 500 00 fi... cocccee | 

Attorney General, Ch. 110, Laws 1879, costs, State vs. . 
City of Duluth ......... cece ee cece eee wees eee eee! 1,802 54. [occ rece eceee 

Henry Baetz, Ch. 149, L. 1879, costs, State vs. H. Baetz) 1,417 56 [....ssceveee 
James Edwards, Ch. 30, Laws 1879, sale of arms.... 26 OO {.cccscccsece 

6 — Sic. St. |
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North Wis. Ag’l. Society, Ch. 73, Laws, 1879... | $1,000 00 [ice ccccecccces | : 

Fanny Nicodemus, Ch. 56, Laws 1879, maps o 
WISCONSIN... cece cece cece cece cree esseens 2,800 00 |... ewe eee 

State Agricultural Society, Ch. '72, Laws 1879..} 2,000 UO |.......+--.ee . 

- Sarah Jane Tarr, Ch. 97, Laws of 1879, failure of 
land title ..... ccc cee ce ewe cece entree ee cees 151 19 |. .cccccceeseee 

Winnebago County, Ch. 253, laws 1879, support | 
Of INSANE ...... eee eee e reece cece eee seeceeeese| SBR 1D [cc ereceneeeee 

Green Lake County, Ch. 215, Laws 1879, support 
Of INSANE PAUPETS... 2... ce. cece eee neerec evens 2038 10... weceveveee | 

. - State Horticultural Soc. Ch. 151, Laws 1879. ... 600 00 |... 2... weseee | 
Outagamie County, Ch. 217, Laws 1879, support 

Of INSANE... cere cece ease ce cece eres ereseneee AG1 BT |. .cceeeeeeeeee | 

| Jas. Simmons, Ch. 208, Laws 1879, Simmon’s| | 

Digest.......-cccececssce cee enceerecsveeeee] 1,125 Ts 
¥F. Shomers and others, Ch. 198, Laws 1879, steam 

TOA WAGON....ceseccccccceceesscceccceesat 9,000 00 J. .e-- es -reee | 
: —_—_——— $17,818 88 

For MIscELLANEOUS PURPOSES. 

Henry Kleinpell, treasury agent, commissions..| $2,352 18 |....+sssseseee 

David Atwood, Daily State Journal for Secre- | : 

tATy’S OfF1CO..... cc cce cere eee eecceccserceees 22 5D |... cccsccvecee 

A.‘R. Spofford, copyright to Vol. 44 Wisconsin | 
15 4-) 06) 1: 200 [...ccccccceeee | 

Moses M. Strong, packing cabinet of M. M. | : 

Strong deceased...... ec cssrevcsecerccovecess 4D 04. |. cc creccevece 

Chas. E. Bross, rent of telephone ......0..eeeees QD 00 |. cceccorecvece, 

A. D. Gorham, making reports of crime........ 1 20 J... ce cee eens 

Refunded income penalty .....cscecsesccesecees 4 8B |. .ccwveceeeece 

| ————_——_ 2,456 TS 

| | $1,055, 112 54 

a
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| | SCHOOL FUND. | 

. : RECEIPTS. , . 
| Sales of land .... ce cece eee ee eee ce coeeees| $6,423 GL |... ee. eee : 

Dues on certificates...... 0... cece cece ceceecccee] 29,491 76 |... cc cece 
LOans 2... s cece ccc eee eee e cence ccesscsecceuses| 20,404 08 [......cceeee | 
Penalties and forfeitures......... ccc ceecccccccees 17 8D |... ee ween 
TAX€S 0... cece recs cece ececcceccecteccccrececs 11:92 |..... 0. eee 
Fines... 0... ccc cece e ee cree eeceessecceseess| 1,229 08 |... ccc cccee 
United States five percent. on sales of public lands 

. in Wisconsin from June 30, 1877, to June 80,1878} 1,181 85 |....... .... oO 
- Loan to Iowa county ......... cc cceeceeeeececeess| 10,000 00 |..........06 | 

| Loan to Clark county..........06 escccees e-eeee| 5,000 00 |............ 
Loan to Polk County... .cccccsersccccevevcvceces B00 00 |. cere ceseae 
Loan to Racine county..........ccceecceerecees «| 8,125 00 |... ccc ecees | 
Loan to town and city of Mineral Point..........] 5,000-00 |.........06. 
Loan to town of Necedah, Juneau county ........ 1,450 00 |... cee ec ee 
Loan to town of Newport, Columbia county...... 750 00 |............—, | 

Total receipts... ..ccsecccccccscccsces soeeee| —————— | $89,585 10 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

School District Loans — | 7 
No.1. Auburndale, Wood county.............. $000 00 |..........02 

4, Auburndale, Wood county .............. 200 00 |............ ; 
4, Appleton City, Outagamie county.......{ 8,000 00 |............ 

| 2. Brannan, Price county......ccecesccecee| 500 00 |... .. cece eee 
1. Caledonia, Trempealeau county.....;... 300 00 |.....ceeeeee " 
1. Caledonia, Waupaca county ........00.. 400 00 |... ......00 . 
3. Caledonia, Waupaca county ............ 300 00 |............ 

| ‘8 Dale, Outagamie county ................ 200 00 j....... cee. 
7. Darlington and Seymour, La Fayette Co. 300 00 |... cece eee | 
7. Hastman, Crawford county..........00.. 150 00 j...........- 

pO 9. Excelsior, Richland county ... .........| 500 00 |............ 7 
3. Farmington, La Crosse county........... 200 00 |........ eee 

- §. Gale, Trempealeaucounty........seeeee. 100 00 |...........- | 
2. Glencoe, Buffalo county ......cssceevees 200 00 |....seecees 

| 9. Haney and Clayton, Crawford county.... 300 00 |... cece eesee ot 
11. Haney and Scott, Crawford county...... 150 00 {............ 

1. Hutchinson, Shawano county ........... 150 00 |.........00. | 
10. Hixon, Jackson county..........- .eee. 200 00 |... ceceeee 
3. Holton, Marathon county ...,.......... 200 00 }...... 0000 

| 5. Kaukauna, Outagamie county........... 300 00 |... nccesece ; 
' 4, Kimball, La Fayette county......se.ee. 250 00 |... .. ce cee ee 

. - |. Kaukauna & Wrightstown, Outagamie & 
Brown CountiesS.... s.sssecesveccceces 450 00 |............ 

3. Loyal, Clark county .........cccceceeves 600 00 |...... eee 
2. Loyal, Clark county.......-.cercccseees 600 00 |.........06. 

2. Moundville, Marquette county .......... 300 00 |............ 
2. Northfield, Jackson county ..........0.-. 200 00 |........... 
6. Otter Creek, Eau Claire county.......... 300 00 |... ccc cccece ; 
%. Richford and Deerfield, Waushara Co.... 100 00 |,........ . 
1. Richmond and Star Prairie, St. Croix Co.| 5,000 00 |............ 
2. Roxbury, Dane county..........-.-.e00-]- 80000] ...... .... 

| 4, Rudolph, Wood county....-cccccceseses 500 00 |.......c.eee | 
. 8. Rockland, Brown county ... ....csee.s. 120 00 |............ 

1. Sherman, Dunn county ....ceceseorecess B00 00 |, cc ccccceces 
| 6. Stanton, Dunn cCounty...........e--e0e. 300 00 |...... cece 

2. Stanton, Dunn county ..... eccreccseses 200 00 |. .cccvccccee
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| No. 4. Spring Lake, Pierce county........... $300 00 |... .....00- 

: 2. Suamico, Brown county..............-| 200 00 |........-00e 
1. Trenton, Pierce county ........sssseee 400 00 |.... wseseee 
1. Weston and Eau Galle, Dunn county.. 420 00 |. ne ce eeenacs 
2. Waumonda, Montana & Glencoe Buffalo 

COUDLY .. cc cererecceccesesresece os 300 00 |...-.sceeee 
| | ———| $19,440 00 

Loan to Burnett county ........ 2. ee cece es ee eeecrfeceeeeceeses| 20,000 00 ; 
Loan to Barron County ...cceccessecor ee cocecceelrosseeeseess| 20,000 00 

Loan tO WO0d.....ccccccccscccccccccscconevesscslseceseccess . 500 00 

Loan to City of Jefferson ..... cece eee e cere ecto e lee cececccece 5,000 00 
Loan to City of New London .......... see c cece cele oeseecoeee 11,500 00 

Loan to City and Town of Mineral Point........ |.....+-++e--| 18,000 00 

Loan to town of Little Wolf, Waupaca County.....|...+e.eseee, 5,000 00 

Loan to town of Luck, Polk county .......ceeeesefe ee eeee cece: 2,500 00 

Loan to town of Mineral Point, lowa county ...../.--+eeseeees 12,000 00 
Refunded for overpayMents. ..... ce wscecsce cccslececeeeesecal 33 35 : 

Total GisbursemMents..cccscccrcccrescsccccccslrovcvccceeee| LIB, 973 35 _ 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

. / . - cata een PEIN TCE COD TTS SSCS I TE SESSA 

: RECEIPTS. 

‘Interest on land certificates and loans...........-| $42,066 95 |.......eeee | 

Tnterest on certificates of indebtedness .........--+| 109,179 00 |.........00- 

Interest on U.S. Bonds. ......ccereeccccesecvves 2,373 BO |.cccccccveee 

Interest on Wisconsin Bonds.......-..eeeeeeeeee| 180 00 |......0 eee 

Interest on Milwaukee Bonds.....eseseeeeeee «+e 11,900 00 |...-....000e 

Interest on loan to Burnett county.....s.seeeeees G59 TS |. cece ecco ee | 

Interest on loan to Clark county.....scceveessees| 1,050 00 |.......-00e- 

Interest on loan to Iowa county...........--e0e-| 3,850 00 |........000e 

Interest on loan to Jackson county... ..ececesee-| 1, 807 90 |.ceereecreee | 

Interest on loan to Juneau COUNLY.....eeeeeereees B40 90 |. cccrcccrees | 
Tnterest on loan to Racine County. ....s.eseeseees G56 QW |. cccccceecee 

Interest on loan to Wood county......ceeeeeeree-| 38,220 00 |..........-- 

Interest on loan to town and city of Mineral Point.| 2,450 00 |...........- 

Interest on loan to town of Newport, Columbia Co. — 9B 15 |. cece eee eee 

Interest on loan to town of Necedah, Juneau Co.. 856 50 |... ccc ce eee 

Interest on loan to town of Rushford, Winnebago ce ceeeevces 

COUNLY. 2. cee ee eee cece cence cence rec eeseoeees 121 60 |... .ceceseee 

Interest on loan to Polk county......-.eecceeeee- 201 25 |...-.25 cove 

Interest on loan to City of New London.......... 226 30 [.cccseee coe | 

Refunded percentage on purchase of U.S. bonds.. 875 00 |. cceecenee | 

Treas. Gen Fund. Section 247, Revised Statutes. . 7,088 86 |....... sence | 

- Transfer from Ag’l. College Fund Income... .... M1 |... ceeeeee 

Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund ..........6.- 6 Ol |.......eeeee 

Total receipts. .crcccscccrsccsn cere scn ee oie 6 of mmm $188 ,702 98
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enero tne cerenem teresa reneneeen eee ee et perenne aennoee ener 

64.” — School Fund Income Disbursements. : 
we 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | 

School Apportionment to Counties — | 
AGAMS 2... creer cece ce ccccs cccescececcecsceece $984 58 |... ccc cece 
ASh]and....ccccccccccccccccccccveveccccscccce! © 140 98 |.cccccccscce 
Barron. ...ccecccccccce  coececccccccccecedeces 615 22 |... ccc en cee : 
Bayfield ...... ccc cece c cc cc ccccccccccccecceces 115 14 |... cee eee 
Brown oo... ccc ccc cccccccerececssccceccescecs| 4,901 62 |... .cccscees . 
Bufhilo... ccc ccc cc ccc ccc cc ccces cevevevccscecs 2,360 56 eee orev eencee 

Burnett ..... ccc cc ccc ccc cece ccc etccesceecs 190 76 |... ccc eee aee 
Calumet........c000 corcccccccccccccscccceces| 2,380 70 |rcccccccccee 
Chippewa ....... ccccccssscccccsene sevcccese|, 1,707 34 |.cccccccceee | 
Clark .... ccc cece ccc sccecccecececccccsceccese] 1,122 14]... ....00,. 
COlUMDIA ...... cece cee ec ee eee cecseececccee! 4,287 16 |i. cccccccces 
Crawford ...ccccccccccccccceccccsceccsccsccess| 2,897 80 |......ccceee 
Dane... ccc cece cc ccc ccc cccrccccccccccccccess| 7,704 50 |.......0.... 
Dodge ....ccccescccceccccccrceeccccccscsecers| 7,101 44 |rcccccecceee 

| -DOOL. 6. eee cece cece eee ee ce ceerecessccecs| 1,880 00 |..... cc cecee | 
Douglas....ccccccccccccccee sesveccesencececs , 92 92 ee ee. eeeseene 

DUN .-cccccccccccccccccccccccctecescccccecas 2, O77 84 |... cccccceee 
Hau Claire ..ccccecccccccccccccccecccccsccecss| 2,054 28 [...cccecsace | 
Fond du Lac ......... cccccer cee vecceeccsecces| 7,841 90 |..ccc eee eee 

| Grant .... ccc cece ccccccccccsccccccessccccseee| 5,912 04 |.ccccccccece 
GYEON, .. ccc cece cece cc ercceceseccessce cosceef 3,146 02 |... cccccccee a 
Green Lake... WUT] 2,070 24 |... .. cc cceee 
TOW... cece cece ccc cc econ cc ccccccccessecccceset 9,665 48 |..ccccccecee 
JACKSON. co cece scccccccccce eoveccvcccccsccess 1,690 24 |... cc eccee 
JeflersOn ...... ccc creer ccecccscccecsceccccess| 5,019 424}. .....ccceee 
JUNEAU... cece c creer cr cccccccsccesceerevees| 2,156 12 |... ccccecees 
Kenosha .....cccccsccvceccccccececcccccese-cs| 2,096 08 [......0. cee 
Kewaunee... ...ccecccccccccrcccccccescecseves| 2,533 46 |... cc ceceees 
Lia Crosse 2... ccc ccc cc csc cccccs cacercesccsces| 98,812 46 |. ccc. .cccees 
La Fayette ........ceeccccee ccc cccvececsccess| 8,823 10 fi. cccccecees 
Lincoln... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece se cocccecccscecs 162 64 |. ..... cece 

—— ManitOWOC .... cece ese ce cree ccc seccccccccecee! 6,251 00 |... cc cecee 
Marathon... ...ccccccccccccvccccccs eeeveeecece - 1,698 22 see secerseccce 

Marinette. 2... cc ccccccccccccccccccacccccccess 359 10 |... cc cccccee 
Marquette ......cccccsccecccscccccccsccscsceee| 1,886 24 Jo. ccc cc cevee 
Milwaukee ........ cece cc ccccccccccsccsecess| 16,862 12 |... cc ccceeee 
MONnTo0€ 2... cs ccccccccccsccce ccceceseerees oef 8,085 98 |... cc cece cee 
OCONLO 2... cece ce cece case ecceesevcceccccccccs 1,416 26 |......2.. eee 
Outagamie ....ccccccccscvccscccc-cesecseeeese| 4,001 40 J.......ceeee 
Ozaukee ee ee — 2, 645 18 cee ceceseses . 

PePin 2... ccc cccccccvcccccccvecesecsecccsesecs 892 62 ooo eoeeereoe ‘ . 

‘ Pierce emcee cece teres etre emeeseeraceeeeccosess 2,883 36 9Oe eeeroee 

POLK .. ccc ccc cece ccs eereccescccsssccecse ee} 1,117 20 |rcccrcccccce 
| POrtage ..cseserecccccece coseccesses.cosvcecs| 2,221 48 |r rccrccccece 

Racine ...-ccccccsccccccccccccsccceseccceccese| 4,185 32 |.ccc.. cece 
Richland 2... .-ccccccccccrcccvasccscccesccceel . 2,745 88 |. ccceee cee 
Rock eoeoeeeeee eee se eooeseeeeeesenseevevesesenns 5, 109 48 eeeoeeeocoves 

| St. CroixX..ccccccccccccccsccscscces sovccsce-es 2,217 BO |... .ccccceee 
Sauk ....ccccccc-ccccccccrccccccccnccsceceeces 3,944 02 J... ec cewes 
SDAWANO ....cceeceecccee eocccccesvevecsceees| 1,108 84 |.......0..0. 
Sheboygan ..ccecrcccccccvvcccecccccccverenres 5,410 44 cover sesecece ' 

Taylor ..cccccccccccccccccses coceccecceececes 171 OO |... cece ee eee 
| Trempealeau ........cccececcccccescccscsesss«| 2,360 56 |e r.cccccccces 

VEINON....6 socececcccccerccccccccsecepeccees| 3,403 28 |..cccrcccves 
Walworth eeeeeerveveeseenaspeeseoeoseeveeer. ee one Been 3,408 60 e#eeee0neoes oeeos8 .
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a 

oo “4” School Fund Income Disbursements. 
pe 

7 Washington.......ccccccecscscccccene soe ceee| $3,718 30 | 
Waukesha... ....cccccccccesccccccccsccceescees| 4,040 16 | 

| Waupaca....ccecrscccccccccccsccvcssecscveese | 2,933 22 
Waushara.....ccccccscecccccccseccscccscccsses| 1,869 98 
Winnebago....ccssccccccccccccccccecccscoveess| 5,656 68 
Wood eevee oereees-vneneaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeve see ees 831 82 ‘ 

—————| $181,429 02 
Securing School Lands — | 

S. H. Alban ...... eee e8 teen e ee eeeeeeseeevenes 36 00 eeoereeeoene ee 

Vv. W. Bayles...... eoeevpeeouevoe eee eneeoeevn sees ae eee ee ¢ , 40 00 eee eoeneceneee. 

OW. RP. Bartlett ...... cc ce cece cece eset csencees 10 00 |...ceeesseee 
J. G. Callahan.......cc cc cvcceccccvcceccsccees 30 00 |... cccececce 
M. Fields... ccc ccvsccccccccccsccncccccsccccses. 31 00 eooeoevoeoeveeeasneve @ 

Geo. W. Pay. .ccccsccescccscccccccscvccccesecs 96 00 | cccccseccce 
C. M. Foresman ....... cc cc ccc cccn cece ccncsoes TA 15 |... cccescee 
John H. Knight... ...c.. cece cece cece cccnecens 43 00 |. .ccececueee 
B.S. McBride 2... ccc cc cece cee ccccccceence, 111 72 |....... 600. 
Joel F. Nason... .cccccscccccccccscccccesccsees » 81 00 |.....- ee ene 
SD. TL. Quaw. ... ccc cc cccccccccrcccvce socveees 36 00 |... cc ceneee 
Norman Thatcher.........sccccse cocveccccess 96 00 |......eee eee 

— Igaac H. Wing... ... cc. ccc ce cece c eens ececce 43 00 |...ee.-seees 
_-_-———_ $677 87 

Transfer to delinquent tax fund.....c.ceceeceraleseccenccces 210 
Refunded for overpayMents......seeeeseserecclesccescouces 496 28. 

Total disbursements. ve ceeeeceee cesscseecealecvuseeueees $182,605 27 

eee 

| . UNIVERSITY FUND. Oo 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land......ccccccececccececceceesceceees 164. 21 |... .cceceeee . 
Dues on Certificates .....ccceccc eccccccvcescssee| 2,854 00 |... .cccerece | 
Loans ...cccccccccccccccsccevccveccesccsecsccces| 8,957 TD |... ceeeeeee | 

Total receipts.....ssseccecscsscesces sosee sj——————|_ $11, 976 00 

* ' TO 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loan to Shawano county .....cceeeceecececeeee] 15,000 00 |... ..ceceece 
Refunded for overpayMerts....esseeeseeeeecerees 6 48 ji. cccce cece 

Total disbursements........sssssseeeeeeeeeedeesseeeeeee] $15,006 48 | 

ee ee eee
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“A.” — University Fund Income. - 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. — 7 | 

RECEIPTS. = : 

‘Interest on land certificates and loans ..... ...s.. $5,028 68 |...cccccscce : 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............{ 7,770 00 |...0... cece 
Interest on Dane county bonds..........eseeeee0-{ 1,015 00 |.......eeeee 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds............s00. 700 00 |... .. cc ceeee 
General Fund, appropriation, Sec. 390, R. 8.......} 41,810 30 |.......ceeee | 

_ -[nterert and premium on Lewis Medal Fund...... 1 84 |....-cececee 
A. Anderson & Co., interest on the Johnson endow- vec erencecee | 

, ment eee eer ee eee - 8 8 wo © eeeereneeveeeeeeeneeeeeenes 500 00 *e@e@eeeseeneneeees 

John S. Dean, Sec., tuition fees.......... cecrecee) 4,387 42 |... ce eeeee | 
John S. Dean, Sec., sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home} 4,700 00 |.........00- 
John 8. Dean, Sec., sale of farm products......... 617 80 |... ccc ee eee 
John S. Dean, Sec., rent of house.........cceceees 123 00 | .ccccccceee 
John 8. Denn, Sec., books sold...........0.eeeeee yn) 

: John 8. Dean, Sec., interest on lots sold........... 106 15 |... cc cc eceee | - 
Jobn.S. Dean, Sec., sale of old iron........eeeeee. 23 50 |... eceecccee 

- John 8. Dean, Sec., laboratory expenses .......... 440 99 |. ccc cececee 
John 8. Dean, Sec., damages...........ccceeceees T 54 |. ccc ecw cwewe: 
John S. Dean, Secs Madison Manfg. Co., refunded 11 25 |....... 0000. | 

| a -_——! $66,750 97 

: DISBURSEMENTS. to. | 

‘Treasurer of State University ....... ...seeeeeeee| $66, 713 87 |... cere eee | 
Refunded for overpayments..... seccssccsseccees 37 10 |... eee eee . 

———--———| $66,750 97 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. | | 

. : RECEIPTS. : . 

Gales of land.......cccccccccccccecccseecesccecce| $6,049 88 |..ccccceccoe 
Dues on Certificates. .....sesssecessececccsecceces| 8,746 00 |... esscccccee 
Loans 2.2... cece cece cece cc cece cece ccccccces see} 8,118 46 |... cr ccceces 
Dane county bonds.........c...ceveeerecscccsces| 1,500 00 |.........00 

. Total receipts........ccccecccece ccceses oe[ | $24,409 29 . 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

Loan to city of New London.....cses.ceseecseeelecereseeeeee] . $500 00
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“4.” Normal School Fund. - | 

erate EL A ER A 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. — | 

RECEIPTS. — | }o 

_ Interest on land certificates and loans......eseee-| $11,624 79 |... .ceeceeee 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness...........| 3,612 00 |.....ceeeeee 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds............06+- TOO 00 |... .ccceeeee | 
Interest on Dane County bonds ..........6--eeee. 262 50 |.... we wee 

Total receipts... ..cccsccerccccccccccevecsece [————————| $16,199 29 : 

| DisBURSEMENTS. | | - | 

Treasurer of State University...-...seeeeeeeeeeee| $15,830 55 joo. cree ee eee 
Transfer to School Fund Income.........seeesees : TL joc cccvececee| 

| Refunded for overpayments. .......cesecescccsees 368 03 |.......-ceee 
Total disbursementsS.......ccscccoccccseccee Pom ———| $16,199 29 

| NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. oe 

| a 

REcEIPTS. : | / a 

| Sales of Jand..cc.ccccccccvcccccccccassvcsesese
ns $9, 098 06 se cccccccece 

Dues on certificates .....cccescesccee sevescceces| 2,165 00 |....... ee eee 
LOS .ccceccccccccccccccccccccccccseccsccccccce| 16,152 22 |..ccreccecee 
Penzlties and forfeitures. .........eecccccrceevees 17 09 |... -ceccccee 
Bonds of the town of Clifton. Pierce county ..... 500 00 |.....ccccsee 
Bonds of the town of River Falls, Pierce county..| 1,000 00 | ........... 
Bonds of town of Kinnickinnic, St. Croix county.. 500 00 |... scccoeeee 
Bonds of the town of Troy, St. Croix county.....| 1,000 00 |.........ee. 
Loan to Iowa County......sccecccccccccesccscees| 10,000 00 |...-..6 eee 

Loan to Racine county ..  ..ccccssccsseccessceee| 1,875 00 |... 0. eeevee | 

Loan to town of Princeton, Green Lake Co....... 500 00 |....... 00. 

Loan to town of Pine Valley, Clark Co........... 600 00 |..-.... eee 

, Total TECEIPtS. .cecccccccr csc vec se cess ene sep $43, 407 87 

| DISBURSEMENTS. ft a 

Loan to Wood county... .ccccscccecccceseeccsees| $30,500 00 |. .eeeecescee | 

| Loan to Board of Education city of Beaver Dam.} 4,000 00 |..........-. : 

Loan to Board of Education city of Neenah......; 10,000 00 |........ oo 

Loan to city of Waupaca, Waupaca county.......| 1,500 00 |.......esee- 
Loan to town of Waupaca, Waupaca county...... 750 00 |.....ccrecee - 

Total disbursements.......eececcecesecceces (——=————| $52, 750 00
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co | 

7 64.%— Drainage Fund. | | | 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. \ 

| 
| 

| | RECEIPTS. | 

| ‘Interest on land certificates and loans ............; $8,627 IL |....eeee--es 

Interest on certificates of indebtedness ...........| 36,099 00 |.....---eeee | 

Interest on Milwaukee city bonds.........++++.+- 11,200 00 |.....-.sseee 

Tnterest on Clifton town bonds.........sceesesees 140 00 |...cscecevee oO 

Interest on Kinnickinnic town bonds ......seee.. 126 00 |......- eevee 

Interest on Troy town bonds.......eeeeeerceccees 140 00 |......- cece 

Interest on River Falls town bonds........-++.e6- 490 00 |...e.cceevee 

, Interest on loan to town of Pine River Valley ....| - 168 00 |....sseesece 

Interest en loan to Iowa county.......eseeeeceees| 5,633 56 |oceeeeeeecee 

Interest on Albany City DondS........se0 sooceees 120 00 |.....-s. eee. 

Interest on loan to Racine county.......sseseeee- B93 75 |... ccccerece 

Interest on loan to Wood county........ceceesees 2,810 00 |. cseeceseee ' 

. Interest on loan to La Crosse City ......sceeeeeees| 2,401 10 |... -- eee eee 

_ Interest on loan to town of Princeton ............ 249 40 |... .-erceee 

Tuition fees, Platteville Normal School ... ....-. 3,040 21 |.....cccreee 

Tuition fees, Whitewater Normal School......... 2,663 63 |...cscccceee a, 

Tuition fees, Oshkosh Normal School.....s0e-2+-) 4,552 AT |.ccccvccccece | 

Nuition fees, River Falls Normal School .... ....| 2, 818 81 |...-+-seeee 

| Overpayment on text-books refunded......-++.+- 420 28 |. ..ese0 coe 

Total receipts.......ccecceeesee scree eee ee 8 enn $81,588 32 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

‘Treas. of Board of Regents of Normal Schools... $81,569 87 |... ee eeeveee | | 

Refunded for overpayments........+..0+ + -eeeeee] 18 45 |... .ceceeee 

Total disbursementS....ssssecee sceccecesces(———————|_ $81,588 32 —C 

Lee 
EDD 

| DRAINAGE FUND. 
se 

| RECEIPTS. | 

‘Interest on land certificates. ......ccesscceccceees PISO BB |. .ccescevece | 

Sales of land. .cccecccecceccccccccccesccsessecsees| 10,863 57 |. .eeseeerecs | 

Dues on Certificates ...ccecccscccccecscvcsccccess 279 OO |... .- weer 

Penalties ..... ccc ccc cece cece cr en cccscevececece: 6 88 [....--.cceee 

| Total reCeipts....cccrescccccccccncereceee ess fmm $11,408 30 

-DIsBURSEMENTS. = i 

Apportionment to Counties — | 
« AdAMS ...cccccccccccr cess ercesesressece sesees $60 00 |.....eeerees 

Ashland see rveesreceersescoseeseserosressseoverecors : 150 :00 eoeeeovesees oA 

- Bayfield. ......ceeee cee cee cccecrcecsecsconces 0 00 |... cece cvece 

Brow ..ceccecccccceses seesesereeseseeeses te 3.15 |... cccevcens | 

| ~ . Buffalo vi... cc cee conse comes c eee ecscen eeeees 86 G3 |. .csccccccee 

| Burnett .....ccccccccces coccccccscccsccccccers 599 09 [rectessstees | 

Chippewa ......cceeeees eeoerecrocree eeeeeeerses 2138 35 eooeseveeesee 

, Clark ....cccccccccccves socccccorsvccccoses os 80 00 |... cece | 

Columbia .....cccee rece coccect rss mesccaresers 22 19 | .0 eccreces 

Dane .. cccccccccceccccs cocesevercvrcssesseees 143 OF |. ee ec cccecce 

, Door Peer ecesevr eee esees CHOBE THaKE EH EHED EL ET OOS 2,141 14 eoeoeseeseee
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| “A.”— Drainage Fund Disbursement. | 

Douglas... ....ccccccece ceccecccccccecceccccce!” $329 16 |...... ccc ace Dunn ......6 cece ec cen e ccccccccvecccucccce ee 101 831 |... eek cee ee Hau Claire ..........005 ceeueccecccesecucecece 33 95 |... cece Fond du Lac ........... ccccccecccccccceccvece 6 30 |... cece ce 
Grant... .. cece cee ce cece cetceceesccesceseseees 3 
GIEEN .... cc ccc c cece cee ccceccccccceccee ce ce 2 80 |... cccccscce Green Lake............. cccccccccccccccnccccel AGB AL |... cece eee . | ST aACKSON 0... cece eee cece ccc ec cece ce cceee. cases 204 69 |... cccccccce 

+ Jefferson... . co cee ccc ccc cc cc ccccecceces 63 BT |... ewes eee 
 SUNCAU. occ cece ccc cones ccccccccccccccceceece, 360 00 |... ccc cecee 
Kewaunee .....csecccces cccecccccecccccccceeee B84 66 |... cece cease . “La Crosse 1... .sccccecc cectcvecsccccecccecce. D3 04 J... cccccccee po Lincoln... cc... ccc cc ccs cnc cece ccceecee eeeces BIB 66 |. wcecerecces | Manitowoc ............. cccccccccccuccccceeecs 126 29 | .... cc ceses Marathon....... ccc. cc ccccccccccccceccccce.. 740 10 |... 2. cc cee Marquette .... ccc cece ccc ees ccceeerece wees 203 83 |.......eccce | 
"Marinette... ..... cece nces cecseceseccsccece| 428 01 ce cececcece 
MONTE. 2... cece eee c ect c cn ccccccecccesccc] 99 95 |. .cccescceee) 

——— OCONTO cece ener cc ec cececccccscccccccwece 1,126 49,|.... ... 206 
Pepin vo. eee c ccc ec ee nc cnc ee te ec ceeccenucs AT 5B |. cc ccecevcee - 
Pierce 1.0.6... cece cece ccc cece cececccccecec. 10 48 |....... 6.005 - Portage... .. ccc ccc cece cece es creeeesccccece A08 SL fc... cece eee 
Price .. cece ccc ccc ec cccccceteccccccceeececue. 150 00 |....... cece 7 

Bt. Croix ... ccc cc ccc ccc cece cc ec cc cceccccccieene 30 00 |... crccccece 

SHAWANO... .. cc cece cee c cers nce ce cscceeecceces T1445 |... cece eee 
Taylor .... ccc c cece cence ccc ccc ccercccccccccce 300 00 |... cece rece | Trempealeau...cccceseccsce secccccsceceses ce 12 18 |... eeeee 

. "Waukesha ....cccccccecccccccevccs -cvcccceseccd 4410 |. ccc ec cc cee | WaUpaca, .... cc cccccccccsccccccccscccccececess 463 B4 [oo ce cee ccee 
— "Waushara ... ccc cece ce csccccccccccscecccecce. 262 11 |.....000 oes oe Winnebago ........ccsscccccccccsccscce vececs 243 5D |... cceceee 

WO0d 2... .ccscccccccccdevcccscccveccvecevcecce 126 08 |... 0... cece 
. ———— ee) $11,907 97 

Refunded for overpayments .........ccccecseccleccelecccecs 102 12 | 

Total disbursements............ccccccccce | ccccccccece $12,010 09 
eee 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. : 
tt tY 

RECEIPTS. | 

Taxes on State lands...........ccccccscccuccecces $16,708 19 |...c.00 dec | 
Transfer from School Fund Income..............| 210 |............ . 

Total receipts .......ccccceccccccscccsccce ee ¢[—————— $16 710 29 

DISBURSEMENTS. - 7 | 

Apportionment to Counties — : : 
AGAMS 2... cece ccc ens ccc ccccdvcvcceccceccsees 2D 2D lc ccceccccee o 
Ashland .......cccccccc cc ccccerec ert cecccatees TTL 12 |... ccceccees 7 
Barron oo... ce cece ccc cc cece cee cen eeeeeeeeaes 292 OL |... weeeeene | 
Bayfield ........ ccc ccecccccccccccccecesscaces 1 
BrOWD....seccscccsscc.cccccsesscceveetecesees 39 25 se ecrcccccce
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“A” — Delinquent Tax Fund Disbursements. yo | 

nr ING
 SUIT 

. : 

Buffalo ...ccccccccccccccccccccscccece cee eseee $115 18 eoeoseeosccs - 

| Burnett ....cccccccescccccscvccccvscccssccsess 184.74 |.cc cee eeeee 

Chippewa... cccsccccscccccccccsccsesssscccers 992 02 |... se vecee 

Clark ..ccccccccccccccccccceccccecscscsceccssee| 1,280 BT |. cccccccsces : 

, . ColumdDia co cccccvcvcsevcccrsccvesesessssses
ess 18 29 eeoeseveeseee 

Crawford ...cssccccccccccccccesccseccee sescces AY 9B |. ceccccacee. ° 

Dane ..cccccesee coccccccccscsessecccccsssees 94 21 |.....ccceee> 

POOL... cccce os cece cscs ce sccceccssccescerens 864. 18 |. .ccsccecces 

: Douglas....0 cecscceccecccscccccccccssesccres 53 88 |. cece -ceee ; 

Dunn. .cccccccccccccccecccccccccssscccssercees? = 346 BD |. cccccccvece 

Blau Claire... ...ccccccccccccccccccvcsccvecccees 69 51 |... cccccccee . 

Grant. .cccccccccccccscecccvcccscsscevccecveres G1 74 |... coc cweee i 

oo TOWS, 2. ccc rcccccccccccccsccseseessececcoseese 80 66 |. ..cceccecee 

. Jackson ....cvcccccccccccccccce sosvesccseeres 221 84 |. cccccceccee : 

| Jeflerson .iscccccccccccscccccccesssscee vevees 6 49 |ccccccecvee | 

JUNEAU 2.6 ccc cc ech cc cess ccc c cece cnscerescens BS 61 |. cee eee eee 

oo KeEWaunee ...cccccccccccrcccccrcvceseccscceess B25 17 |. ee ccccoecee a 

- Tua Crosse... .ccccescecccperese cecnscccccesees 69 713 |.ccoveee oe 

La Fayette... cs ccsccccccceccccvcccvcces -@ even ; 14 05 eee ee hoeeee 

Lincoln 2... ccc cece cece ccc rec ce cee eee: weeeee B56 78 | 12. weeceee 

: : Manituwoc.... pec ere eer e eer ee rr eeseeeeneesere 96 12 ,eeeeeeneeee . 

: Marathon .......ee6 eter cere ees esse eeee 802 91 coe oseeesee® 

Marinette .... cc ccc cesses socevenrecccccceess 268 45 |...cceevccee . 

Marquette. .....ceereecccccrccseccenccccsceeess 5B 18 j..... eevee . 

— Milwaukee.......scccesce sccccccccccessceees 97 40 |... -ccccvece | 

Monroe ... sccccccccccccccccccsessscccccsesess 212 V4 |. cc cccccccce | 

, NeW... cccceccccce we eee eee eer meee rae eseeereeee 252 42 coo een ne see ee » 

OCONtO .cccccccccccces ceccccerscesescvceccsesl 182 DD\.ccccccccvee 

| Outagamic......e.-sccecceerecceeceenceseceeees B85 TD |. ce cece even 

| Pepin .....0.. ccccceccccccrererceesecerecccers 62 58 | .occcccecee | 

PHETCE ..ccccccccs ce cecnsccccee: seeseceresecess B89 OL |... ccccceees 

oo, Polk . cc ccc ccccc ccc ccc er cceccccseccsscerecesees 167 98 |...secccceee 

POrtage....c.ccecercerccccceccceecsssecoessess 150 63 |...e.see cee 

Price .. cc ccccccccccccccccscccceceeessssseseeee] | 84 12 |... .ccccvee 

Racine. ..ccccccccccsece cocscnsscsccccssesers BOD |. ccvcccceces 

Richland ........cceceees cessor ccccccsecescenl B44 G8 |.cccesccseee 2 ’ 

Rock ... .cccsccccccscccce seesscccccescsseses 10 27 |... econ oe | 

St, CroiX...cccccccccc cons cecceseccccecccceeel 996 06 |...cceee ee, 

DGauk ....ccsccccecssccccce eooresscsessecerces 85 82 lc csecceeeee 

QHAWANO ..ccecscececcccccccccsccesssessececee| 2,396 GO |. .cceccccecs 

Taylor ..sccccsecceesoccccsccsrane sereecesees 1,410 57 |... .ceeeeeee 

Trempealeau...ceccseccocecsrcceceveceescrees 74. 65 |. -ececcecece 

. Vern0n occ rec ccce cece cee scercccceseeesesees 869 48 |....---ceeee 

se Walworth. .....cccsccccccssccccscscesveccccoes 
4 B85 |... cccccccce 

Washington ......eceeececccesccseseecsceress A BB |.cccccceceee 

. Waukesha ..cs.cecccccsccoccccscecseseescesccs 15 39 |... ce ccaceee 

Waupaca ....ccccccccccccrcecesescescercerenes 895 '76 |...seeecvcce 

“"Waushara....cccccseccccccsccceccccsssvesecers 53 96 |. cece erccee 

Winnebago ......ccececccscescrsereccccccseeeel | 22 46 |... -cccvecce 

Wd ...sscccccccrcccccs seccsccccccscscssecs BY BO |. .cececreces 

SO ‘ ———_—_——-| $17,831 79 . 

Transfer to School Fund TNGOMEC...sccccccccccccsl. seccccccess 6 01 

Refunded for Over PAYMENtS ....csecerecevesesecelroverecosees 148 43 

| . Total disbursements......ceececcececcecceevelscesees cone $17,986 22.
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: APppENDIXx “B.””—Statement showing the relative value of Real and Personal Property sudject to taxation in the several 3 . counties of the State of Wisconsin, as determined und assessed by the State Board of Assessment for the year 1879: | - SSS SSS SS 
ba . | Neat Mules |. Sheep Wagons, Car- Pianos by | Horses. Cattle and and Swine. riages and Watches. and *s COUNTIES, ° Asses. Lambs. Sleighs. : Melodeons. | a 

Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. Vaiue. Value. SI LEO LS TOO | ae ED POTD SS | A GNEASTSUED steytninnnENnNE- ovens" LLL | AS CTS | tee STRSTR LJ mS | A yaa Eas eee ow . : | Adams ........ $60,600 $93 ,348 $7,600 $7, 843 $10, 240 $28 ,975 $1,485 $5,280; & | oo Ashland....... 1,650 | 2,244 100 j............ 26 1,175 | 810 880 2 b> - | Barron......... 18, 810 42,732 1,960 1,061 2, 258 18, 025 870 1, 200 “ 1% Bayfield....... 870 408 |. cs cceceescclececescecees 6 400} * 540 1,440 | by a OF | Brown ........ 191, 320 143 ,400 | 1, 200 9,431 12,256 98, 475 5,070 - 28, 490 s b> oe - Buffalo........ 154, 080 202, 356 14,250 11,606 | 18,4386 68, 175 2,535 4,840) Mm v a Burnett .......} 4,800 23,460 100 807 968 —%, 025 915 480 | 9 bg | : Calumet ...... 192 ,680 160 ,860 2,650 12, 774 15, 038 94,675 3, 540 9,440 | 3s by ae | Chippewa...... 74,820 85, 848 4,300; — 8, 258 7, 624 37 , 250 1, 995 7,200; & 3 , Clark ......... 43, 620 - 83,112 3,100 5, 160 . 4,166 - 41,075 2,715 7,040 | %y W a | ~ Columbia ..... 396, 200 325 , 164 7,400 | — 85,851 41, 462 114, 200 11, 280 70,620 | & oo Crawford...... 199, 880 145 ,896 _ 4,800 13,268 29 , 192 51,275 3,510/- 10,480] & 5s oy fo Dane.......... 963, 750 798; 864 13 ,950 98 , 865 124, 810 «874, 520 20,010 105 ,050 s a | Dodge ........ 687, 650 564,992 8,100 83 , 237 48,098 339, 160 10, 125 74,140; 2] B.C | Door ..........] 43 ,230 56 , 292 2,500 2,687 | ss, 262 39 ,850 2,160 4,080 Ny eI oO Douglas ....... 1, 320 1,224 |............ TD |occccccecese - 950 420 640 S ; - Dunn......... 120,090 | ~ = 161,028 14, 850 9,890 _ 14,752 71,950 4,875 16,080 | & Oo | Eau Claire .... 155, 160 105, 372 3,950 3, 153 7,348 63 , 075 ~— 6,105 33,660 | &. . Fond du Lac... 637, 550 | 523, 584 6, 750 109, 436 32,454 303, 800 16,395 102,300} = | - Fs | a Grant ......... 602,760 472, 032 23, 100 27,461 158 ,242 | 194, 600 13,470 66,440 hy oo Green ......... 363 ,000 390,696 10,050 43,181 98 ,734 | 116, 750 7, 800 41,360! ¥s . | Green Lake.... 200, 840 139,440 | = 2,500 59, 036 19, 690 70, 875 4,920} 29,920 | Ss — oe | Towa ......... 368,760; | 352,776 8,300 |; - 19,643 84, 650 112 , 625 4, 230 19,680 | & a | Jackson ....... 98 ,'730 118, 476 | ~. 5,200 | 5,600 8, 880 42,400 3,465 11,040 | < bo oo ’ Jefferson ...... 438, 700 450 ,976 8, 350 ‘57, 660 46, 622 198 ,520 8 , 250 62,810 | S os Juneau.... ... 150,240 124,656} 4, 450 10,784 18,192 61,075 5,820 20, 400 go | Kenosha ......! 228, 300 209, 272 3,600 | 88 ,512 21,130 103,440;  —- 6,090 38 220 Q



| Kewaunee..... 86, 370 | 195,100/ 1,750; - 8,018 10,916 88, 325 2, 3°70 $840 IA, s 

| La Crosse.....| 208, 400 148,852 | 7,700 9,519 14, 626 67,800 5,670 35,090 o oa 

La Fayette .... 372,880 | 358, 208 14, 000 18, 769 100,126 97, 475 5, 835 44,440} & 4 os 

-  Gincoln....... 5,520 7,440 |. ccccecceces 312 410 2,250 180 480| by | OM 

| Manitowoc.... 335 ,480 284, 184 2, 650 25, 039 19.164] - 286,920 1,860] . 10,960] “2 -_ 

‘Marathon .... 49 440 95 , 232 2 250 5,743 5, 942 44 578 8, 495 9,440} | es 

_ Marinette ..... 20,840 (14,472 3, 950 627 | 954 16 ,025 1,065 4.560 | | OS, 

. Marquette..... 87,210 118,380} 2,550 25, 432. 16, 034 89 575 2,040 8,400} ~< Co 

_ ‘Milwaukee.... 505, 600 204,048 11, 250 6, 636 14,988 425 ,450 29,940 290,115 | & : . 

| Monroe. ..... 240, 320 189, 768 8,700 16,857 25,180 98, 350 6, 285 27,610 | & — 

Oconto .......; . 82,820 38,148 | 500 1,209 2, 342 24,500 | 2,175 6,960| ® ~ 

Outagamie .... 228 ,080 213, 684. 4,200 23,469 18,994 115,775 5,490 26,620 | & oy 

Ozaukee ...... 214,600}. 177,568 1,300 | 6,027 10, 410 116, 400 630 7,040) .f W- 

Pepin......... 49, 020 60, 504. 4,400 8, 910 6, 364 30,225 | . . 1,605. ",760| & i : 

| Pierce......... 132,690 147, 588 | 11,300 11, 691 12. 998 63, 425 , 2, 850 12,560 | & by " 

Polk......06.. 41, 850 80, 196 2,800 8,045] 4,156 33,250 2, 235 5,520 | a : 

Portage ....... 85, 080 120, 732 6 ,000 13,638 14,066 58, 900 4,980} 14,560} S$ b - 

Price ......... 2,700 6,060 100; . 169 246 8 625 90 640; S| A oe 

7 Racine........|  - , 281, 650 241, 104 3,200 65 ,229 22 424 132, 080 4,830 80,030 | hy oe 

: Richland ..... 956,725 | «191, 268 10, 100 32, 988 47,338 62,075 5, 490 12,960 | s g 7 

Rock.... ...-. 700 , 650 504, 048 13,250 67, 981 97,624 333,080 | — 28,095 112,860 | on _ 

: St. Croix......} . 159,180 124, 956 12, 100 4, 081 10,280 78,250): «5, 775 32,560 | & Bo 

| Sauk.........-| - 842,820. 276 , 864 11,100} 30,718] 52,000 127, 900 12, 675 46,200| & b Oo 

Shawano...... 38 ,'730 T1, 256 700 4, 908 6,784] 33,575 | 1,710 3,520; ~ fy 

: Sheboygan .... 441, 600 507,568 6,300 82, 521 24,020 300, 760 10,020 55,660 | - . 

, Taylor ........|- 1,740 4,656 100 ~ 13 98 2,450 345 560} 8 |. | . 4 

Trempealeau .. 161, 730 194 ,172 15 ,450 14, 497 13,810 42,975 3, 600 14,400 | & 

| Vernon ....... 819,360 227, 616 6 ,650 29, 808 47,132 85, 950 4, 305 10,160} = . 

Walworth. .... 495, 050 427, 312 5, 250 152,122 59, 422 211,360 | 15,330 81,510 | ae 

_ ‘Washington...| © 393, 500 318, 352 6,200 28 ,450 30,442 257 ,640 5,010 12, 480 v Sos 

Waukesha..... 486, 800 354, 912 6, 300 112, 078 44,952 290, 240 -10, 500 65,230 | | oy, 

Waupaca...... 121,890 168,972 4,000 21,(66 15, 086 102, 375 5, 670 27,500) & oo 

. Waushara..... 117,900 152,208 6,350 92,791 17, 284 65,075 3,270 12,000; & oy 

Winnebago .... 427 , 150 245, 808 6, 050 50,551 18, 260 226, 800 13,635 96,910 | S : oo 

- Wood ......05- + 26,940 43, 488 1,300 1, 635 3 036 24,625 1,710 7,120 : 

SO Total. .....| $13,865,770 | $12,241, 732 | $362, 850 | $1,621,926 | $1,625,044} $6,674,370 | $360,165 | $1,909,465 | — o a



APPENDIX “ B,” — Statement showing the relative value of Real and Personal Property — continued. | © 

Bank k Merchants: All other Total assessed | Total assessed| * | ank stock.| and manufac-| persona valueof all | City and vil- COUNTIES. turers’ stock.| property. | personal prop. Jage lots. Lands. value of all by / 
ig |} |] erty, | | _ Property. | | | | Value. Value. Value. | 

Adam ... ccc cece ecleccccccccecs $30, 771 $100 , 175 $345, 817 $65, 049 $1,626, 799 $2,037,665 | & 7 
Ashland .. ...ccccceeli cc ccccccces 31, 182 24,782 62,799 182, 442 1, 228, 513 1,428,754 | & | | 
Barron ......scccecesleccccccerees 36, 441 81, 987 205 , 284 27,266 824,437 1,056,987 | : 
Bayfield ............. 700 3,977 5, 165 13 ,506 55 | 722 639 , 3874 708,602 | “ >. 
Brown .... .ccseeeees 140 ,350 422, 735 - 342, 619 1,395 ,346 2,088,557 | . 2,759,419 6 248, 322 | by A . : Buffalo .. ......0.... 8,690 128 , 276 283 ,346 899, 590 273 ,405 1,940, 219 8,118,214 | a - 

os Burnett... ...cccccccclececcccucces 3, 255 . 15,098 56,908 |.....ee-e sees 449, 595 506,503 | x b> : | Calumet... .......... 23, 447 105 , 334 - 197 520 817, 958 219,105 4,725, 647 5,762,710 | & a | 
oe Chippewa ....:...... 52, 195 85 , 165 78,689 438 ,344 707, 794 4, 308 ,083 5, 454,221 by 

_ Clark .........ecenee 29 ,095 82,176 ~ 87,190 338 , 449 276, 993 2, 597 ,435 3,172,877 Bo 
| Columbia ........... 59,100 419 281 635 ,811 2,172,369 2, 025 ,417 6,862,497 11, 060, 283 a } | 

. Crawford ............ 325 83 , 165 190,689 732, 480 393, 762 1,774,105 2,900,347 | 3 | a ne 
| Dane ......ccceeeees 178, 600 486, 890 2,028, 161 5,198 ;470 3, 504,886. 13, 660, 785 22,359,141 | 

DOdge.....cssccesses|.coccccccccel | 624 ,547 968 ,617 3 , 408 , 666 2,166, 736 14, 628 ,518 20, 203 ,920 s 3 os 
: DOr 2.66 cece cc cccslecccccccvcee] | 37, 487 47, 421 240,969 | — 65,830 1,015,419 |. 1,322,218 | ~ es 

| Douglas . ......ccccclecccsccacecs 1,678 9,950 16, 257 185 ,186 438, 934 640,877 | Wy a 
Dunn ............... 578 | - 359,709 381 ,865 1,155 ,667 262, 141 2,495 , 676 3,913, 484 = Eo | 

ce Hau Claire........... 60,000 362,920 | . 198 ,312 999,655 | § 2,208,010; 1,860,817 5,068,482 | § Poa | Fond du Lac......... 158, 500 745 , 826 1,211,959 8, 848 ,554 4,504,311 9, 865 3828 | 18,218,198 | & ae 
Grant ........c000.6. 32 ,500 294, 468 908, 668 2, 793, 736 1, 193 ,507 7, 687 ,607 11,674,850 | © | / 

. Green ........ceeees 72, 050 |. 211,248 1, 067 ,201 2 422 ,065 1, 040 ,549 6,241, 710 9,704,324 | hy os | : Green Lake ......00. 101 ,300 149, 861 249 , 758 1,028,140 784 ,680 3,519 376 0,332,196 | & _ 
—_ TOW ..ccccseccs eee 1,775 187 ,908 213 , 473 1,373 ,820 993 ,871 4,508 ,428 6,876,119 | "Ss as | : Jackson 1... .-ceees 22, 528 1038 , 844 . 210,145 630 ,308 - 223 ,826 1,561,023 2,415,157 | S a 

Jefferson ...ccseseees 247, 236 493 , 757 504 ,002 2, 566, 883 2 522,887 7,021,608 12,111,378 | < ts ; 
 SUNCAU wc ccscccccceslecccccsccecs 139, 716 . 229,510 764, 843 530 , 503 1,683, 341 2,978,689 | ° |. | , 
Kenosha ......esee0e. ~ 30, 050 289 ,291 570,538 | =: 1, 652,493 1 , 435 , 689 3,794,898 6, 883 ,080 | v | 

— Kewaunee ....ssece- 6,205 |. 79,589 1138, 558 506, 041 241,104 | 1, 666, 773 — 2,433,918 "OQ co



La Crosse...esesses-| 90,000 638 ,'763 538,498 | 1,754,418 2,815,316 2, 674, 228 "243 9517 iy . 
_ La Fayette.......... 2,775 196,490 420,983 1,626,981 624,787 | 6, 990,686 9, 242, 454 oO © 

. Lincoln ...cccccceees [eee ceceevecs 6, 684. 8,128 31, 404 24. 626 1,551.04 1,607,076] = mo 
- Manitowoc .........- 32, 800 642,446 ANY 424 2,058,927 1, 924,731 7,227,864 | 11,211,022) gf cre 

- ‘Marathon............ 25, 000 237 872 117,808 596, 292 606,773 | 2, 088, 482 3 286,547 | = a 
| Marinette ..........6. 14 582 336, 681 146,350 559 556 236 833 2,386,503 |. 8,182,942] | ee 

Marquette ....... ... 1, 350 37,576 61, 988 400, 530 913.173 | 1, 182, 623 1, 746, 326 | | * 
Milwaukee ........-.| 1,198,281 |. 7,885,936 4,160,605 | 14,182,799 | 32,270,133 7,821,103 | 587,74,085 |< 7s 
Monroe. ....... e000. 51,366 | 178,985 250,477 1, 088 ,848 765.884:| 2,867,074 | 4,721,806] & See 
OCONtO .eecsececee eelecee veeseee 361,780 91, 650 562,084 537 355 3 221, 249 4,320,688} S| - 
Outagamie...........| 101,086 | + 284,174 205 ,433 1,177, 005 1, 458, 099 5,173,910 7,809,014] © - 
Ozaukee .....cccee sclecesseeesees| 100,158 222, 824 856,957 433 ,090 3,881,857 5,121,904} S a 

| Pepin ..ccscccccecessleceesececees 29 862 87,117 280, 767 93 447 810, 857 1,165,071 |. - A 
| Pierce .....sceeeeeees 9,479 15'7, 702 249 451 811,734 5038, 853 2,705 848 4,021,480; S| & - 

: Polk ...cceceeeee oes 230 86, '793 93, 087 353,162 113, 356 1, 342, 220 1,808,788 | § 9 4 
Portage ...0e.secee: 690 153, 336 167, 679 639, 661 603, 283 1,410,422 2.653.366 | ™ Ho} 
Price. ......seeceeeee "5 18,857 7202 | 34,764 89 225 1, 256 ,268 1,330,257| & < _ 
Racine ............+-| 456,070 733 ,076 898,997 | 2,868,690 4,406,327 | 5,959,166 | 18,234,183] & bd aS 
Richland ............ 240 141,578 212,943 973 ,'700 255,310 2°489,309 | . 8,718,319] Ki oe 

| Rock.....cesseeeeees| 805, 000 158 , 599 1,984,458 4,900,645 4,310,886 | 11,090,281 | 20,301,762 | ° _ 
St. Croix........e...| 47,877 |. 175,814-| 228, 901 878, 774 "05,515 |. 8,701, 91% 5,286,206; 3 | & : 
Sauk ....ccececeeeees 31,000 217, 640 729,466 | -1,877,888 920 494 4765, 098 7,563,470 | © wD : 

, Shawano ..........6- 550 81, 627 96, 560 295, 920 95, 946 2, 063, 485 2,455 351| § Bo 
7 Sheboygan ..........| 112,046 470,498 | 1,067,992 8, 028,985 2.338, 478 9,074,789 | 14,442,92| S| #8 - 

Taylor oes cccesceecelececeeeecees 18,745 11,758 40 ,465 33, 618 938,047 | 1,012,180] 4, : - 
Trempealeau ......-.[-sseeeee-e+-{ 129,685 829, 955 950 224 276 841 3,094,154] 4,321,219] s 
Vernon ....eeeeeeeee 975 55, 092 312,349 | 1,099,997 163, 733 3,159,977 4,493,7071 & |. oe 

| Walworth ...........|  174,'748 431,492 1,437, 263 8, 490, 859 2,250. 516 8.541.156} 14,282,581] & . 
. ‘Washington ......... 5, 350 138 , 754 572, 300 1,768 ,478 576, 997 7,250, 206 9,595,681 | > | - 

Waukesha .......... 50,000. 965,439 | 1,531,684] 3,218,085 1,553,794 | 10,149,716 | 14,921,595 | wy ot 
| Waupaca .......ecece 11, 200 145,414 152, 952 7716, 125 682, 877 2616,419 | 4,075,421| a 

- Waushara.........-. 9 255 66,143 117,580 589 ,856 154, 299 1,911,060 | 2,655,215 | 5 ce 
‘Winnebago .........., 312,900 1,308,770 1,234,747 8,941,581 5,549,766 5,808,942 | 15,800,289 | & ae 

| Wood ...ceccceeesees 32, 658 196,776 27,169 366,457 420.593 777,778 1,564,828] = oo 

Total. .......++++| $4,842, 257 | $22,029,524 | $29,149,927 | $94,183,080 | $96,064,182 | $248, 724,589 | $488, 971,801 “ 
SS nc Or



. AppPENDIX “C."— Statement of the valuation of taxable property of the several counties of the State of Wisconsin, as determined | s© 
by the State Board of Assessment for the year 1879, and the apportionment of the state and special taxes for the said year 1879. 

. | Valuation b Stave Tax. SPECIAL TAXES. . : 
, CoUNTIES acuation Dy nn—nennenne———-| Total taxes. - 

° State Board 1879.) 0385 miils per|St ospital/Northern “iL ’ ’ on loans : 
| Went on val'n. for the Insene. Otal for intone ner Boye, [School Dist, Special loans. 3 

Adams ............} $2,087,665 | $2,116 11 $342 YS |... .cee eens $52 00 SOT 44 j........005-) $8,086 50 | . 
| Ashland ........6.. 1,423, 754 1,478 56 |. ... oe ce elee cece cere ele ce eens cenclececcccecessleseecessecee! 1,478 56) NG 

Barron .........0.. 1, 056 , 987 1,097 68 199 BD |... cc ccccce olen ccccc cence 20 06 | $850 75 2,167 84) §& oo 
Bayfield....... -.. 708, 602 TBD 88 [occ cece cc clec acc c csc cerlseconcceeees 214 00 |........ see 949 88) § | | : 

“ Brown .......e00.. 6 , 248 , 822 6,483 78 |........2--.) $2,579 22 1,461 25 1,914 29 |............] 12,488 54) & > 
| _ Buffalo............ 8,113,214 3,233 07 Bil 50 | cece ecw ee clone ceceseee "(24 40 |.......-..- | 4,468 97) & A 7 

. Burnett .......6... 506 ,503 526 00 292 85 |. ce cccrecclecececcccseclascrescceses| 2,783 88 3,551 68 | by a ; 
7 Calumet ........... 5,762,710 5,984 57 | .......--63] 1,280 77 374 00 289 25 |......62.---] 7,928 59 | & > : 

Chippewa.........] 5,454,221 | 5, 664 20 TTL O5 [occ cee ce cl ee ere eeee. 523 60 |............| 6,958 85 | moo 
7 Clark ............. 3,172, 877 3,295 02 2 36 AGT 20 |..........--| 2,158 11 6,426 00 | 12,348 69; S& by | 

: Columbia ........ 11,060,283 | 11,486 10 1,902 75 |....... .0e.t 207% Ts 1, 242 46 802 50 | 15,691 56| <& eo 
: Crawford ......... 2,900, 347 3,012 OL 1,300 48 |............ 269 20°} 1,892 18 |..........--| 6,469 92] _ 

| Dane.........-.++.| 22,359,141 | 23,219 96 5,062 06 | ........... 416 00 1,182 14 |-...........| 29,830 16 | “> 8 cs 
| Dodge ............| 20,203,920 | 20,981 77 |............| 2,951 28 52 00 378 00 1,163 85 | 25,526 85) & ° 

Door ..... ..00.... 1,322, 218 1,373 12 |... ........ 654 46 —— «2 00 |- 971 55 |.......0.06-| 3,051 138 | © a 
| Douglas .... ...... 640,377 665 03° 100 O1 |. cece cw luce cece cree slecccccccrecs| eeccccvcces 765 04 1 & . 

oo Dunn ............. 3,918 ,484 4,064 15 1,536 41} .......066. 111 50 1,290 80 |............] 7,002 86) & > = an 
Eau Claire ........ 5, 063, 482 5,258 42 1,768 91 |.........06. 317 50 3,125 87 | ......-60.| 10,470 70] 8 ie oO 

- Fond du Lac......) 18,218,193 | 18,919 59 |............| 8,586 54 1,448 00 |... ... cece less seceereee| 23,954 18] 8 a 
7 Grant ...... eeee..| 11,674,850 | 12,124 33 3,168 06 |........-.-. 468 00 2,054 25 |............/ 17,814 64) ™ oS 

Greet ....cecseces. 9,704,324 | 10,077 94 1,676 40 |... ....... 187 75 1,517 34 |............1 18,459 48 Q - 
Green Lake........ 5,332,196 | 5,587 48 |............ 982 07 219 00 1, 200 00 780 00 8,718 55 | § 8 
TOW... cc csccceees 6,876,119 7,140 84 2,325 20 |..... ce eeeee 208 00 959 51 | 388,629 80 | 49,262 85 = 

; : - Jackson ........6.. 2,415 , 157 2,508 14 800. 68 |.....cceeee €3 00 315 0Q| 1,402 00 5,106 82 | =: = : 
- Jefferson ..........} 12,111,378 | 12,577 66 |.... .......| 2,485 97 314 50 | 280 00 733 35 | 16,341 48 | ©& a os 

. Juneau .......eeee, 2, 978, 687 3,093 36 626 05 |........0 06. 52 00 1,449 30 2,888 50 8.109 21 bd 
: Kenosha........6.. 6 ,883 ,080 7,148 07 [........---.| 1,008 06 104 00 |... ........cfe sees eeeeee.| 8,260 18 . 

Kewaunee ......... 2,433 ,918 2,527 62 f... ceoecee (06 > ee 320 00 |.........4..| 8,619 04 v OO 
Lia Crosse....ecce. | + 7,248,957 7,522 841 2,284 39 !............ 432 50 914 00 2,800 00! 138,953 7% Qa |



La Fayette.........) 9,242,454 | 9,598 28) 1,598 89 |... ........ 21 50; 10,540 50 |............{ 21,753 67 A . : Lincoln ..... 6... 1,607,076 | 1, 668 94 |............ 99 43 |... eee. 456 00 |.........02.1 2,994 87 So Manitowoc ........} | 11,211,022 | 11,642 64 |............] 2,818 85 156 00) 4;416 80 ]............/ 19,084 29 Ht a _  %?Marathon..........{ 8, 286,547 | 8,418 07 |............ 451 98 800] 1,854 09]... ........] 5,722 14 nos aa | Marinette..........| 3,182,942} 37305 48 |.......02 J] @ 0 |... seeccccelessescese cslesccescsvece! 3,311 48| 8 aa - _@Marquette.........) 1,746,826} 1,818 55 |............ 584 59 |... .... eee. 81 50 |.........-., 2,479 641 . Milwaukee ........| 58,774,035 | 55,844 33 195 63) 7,960 88 | 1,872 25 |............).....0000005) 65,872 59] “g re ~wMonroe ..........., 4,721,806 | 4,903 59] 1,119 39 |......:..... 219 25 | 1,281 14 |............] 7,473 37] | — Oconto ...........] 4,820,688 | 4,487 03 |............| 1,040 27 856 00 |..........0.[eeeeeeeeeee| 5,883 30 _ Outagamie ........) 7,809 014} 8,109 66 |............| 1,788 54 654 75 | 2,074 48 |............] 12,622 43] & oo Ozaukee.........: |}. 5,121,904 0,319 O9 |......02.... 987- 66 87 25 |... eee eleweeeeeee eee] 6,894 00] 8 | 28  Pepin.............) 1,165,071 | 1,209 92} 629 23. |....... wc clesesseeee ee 761 00 |...........-1 2,600 15] & | _ _ —- Pierce.............| 4,021,480 | 4,176 25 | 1,366 34]............ 5200 | 1,230 95 |............] 6,825 54] S&S wm os Polk ..........2..-| 1,808,738 | 1,878 37 T7415 |... eee ee, 52 00 399 83] 1,072 70 | 4.176 55} bl Portage ........... 2, 653 ,866 2,755 52 |......2..0., &89 36 173 .00 1,844 50 |............! 5,662 88} SL an ok | Price..........0...) 1,880,257 | 1,881 47 |... elec cece cceeclececceeccce. 512 00 |......... ..| 1,893 47] FA a Racine ............/ 18,284,182 | 18,743 69 |....... ....| 1,973 22 522 75 |............| 5,700 OU} 21,939 66 | & b ae - Richland... ......] 8,718,319 | 3,861 47 960 11 ]........ cee. 73 00} 952 92 |............] 5,847 50] es Rock............../ 20,801,762 | 21,083 87] 2,841 11 [2..2.222727) 444 50] 8,196 07 |............| 27,565 05 | S St. Croix..........] 5,286,206} 5,489 72] 91614 |........022) 52 00 | 1,425 20 |........-2-.] 7,888 06) S| QS os — Bauk............../ 7,563,470 | 7,854 66 1,800 01 |............ 148 75 798 31 560 00 | 11,156 73] « oo - Bhawano..........] 2,455,851 | 2,549 88 ]............1 878 45 |......0 ee, 174 00 355 85 | 8,458 18| = “A | Sheboygan ........) 14,442,252 | 14,998 27 ]............1 2 218 83 51.00 | oc. eee eee] 175268 10 OO 7 Tete ws ceetteess} 1,012,130, 1,051 09 j......55.00-[ 199 08 |...eceeeeeee] 72986 [Lsccesesecl 1979 a8 | & z os drempealeau ......) 4,821,219 | 4,487 58} 1,003 08)... e001 IE 601 39 < i Vernon............{ 4,423,707 | - 4,594 01] 1,444 30 |...-......., 4675) 2,126 93 }............, 8,211 99| S 7 - Walworth .........; 14,282,531 | 14,882 40| 1,510 15 1............ 834 50 114 00 }............/ 16,791 05 | & |. - : Washington .......| 9,595,681 | 9,965 11|............, 1,800 88 |............ 802 50 |..........6.] 12,567 99] 6 Oo Waukesha.........| 14,921,595 | 15,496 07 28 29] 1,835 50} 12975 | 1,121 00,............| 18,610 61| Ss ty Waupaca.........| 4,075,421 | 4,282 82] ...........| 1.367 61 857 25 | 691 24 883 78! 7,032 20] § 8 Waushara.........) 2,655,215 | 2,757 44 |............| 724 28 52 60 820 05 |.......... 8,853 77 | & oo Winnebago ........|. 15,800,289 | 15,889 85 |............1 2,999 45 48050} . 504] 2,060 00] 21,434 34| & * Wood .....2.......{ 1,564,828 | 1,624 97 |......00.... 623 53 104 00] 2,408 80; 18,482 75 | 23,043 55| ° - Se Rae ee bese re fe 835 55 835 55 a 
Total _....--_..! $438,971 ,801 1455, 871 89 | $40,852 28 | $47,459 28 | $12,819 75 | $67,924 37 | $88,657 71 ($713,585 28 | oo —



Apprenpix “D. — Abstract of the Assessment Rolls of the several counties in the State of Wisconsin, as returned to the © 7 

| Secretary of State for the year 1879, under the provisions of Section 1067 of the Revised Statutes. ° 

or 

ee 
—— 

7 HORSES. Neat CATTLE. | MULES AND ASSES. 

. CouNTIES. Rn , 

- Number. Value. (Av. Val.| Number.| Value. /Av. Val.\N umber; Value. v. Val. 
J | — | | —_—_-_—_—_|_ 

AdAMS ...ccccccccccccsccccces 2,084 $68 ,527 | $32 88 8,097 $78,725 | $9 72 133 $5,110 | $88 42) & = 

Ashland .......ccccceccccevees 52 1,783 | 34 29 245 3,936 | 16 07 2 75 | 3750] “sy 7 

| Barron. .ccscecscsccccscserens 864 | 48,465 | 5031) 4,670 62,158 | 138 31 82. 5,420 | 65 30 | : 

| Bayfield. ........ccceseseecees 27 1,515 | 56 11 34 925 | 27 21) ..... eee wees — > OS 

. Brown .ccecsscccccccceccceees 4, 624 165,886 | 85 77) 11,401 187,287 | 12 04 19 670 | 35 26 pS i mo 

Buffalo... cc. ewe e cc ene veces 5,841 274,982 | 51 48 15,841 139,715 8 82 278. 15,6387 | 56 25 | & A ae 

Burnett ..... ccc cece eee eeeees 244 9,693 | 389 73 2, 182 19,331 9 07 2 50| 2500] 3 So 2 

. Calumet... .ccccceeccrcccecee 5,097 233 3538 | 45 78 18 ,994 162,186 | 11 59 d1 2,046 | 40 12 S a 3 

: Chippewa ......ceeseceecenees 2,834 124,574 | 43 96 9 039 99,021 | 10 95 101 4,684; 45 88, ™ by - 

: GlarK ... cc cece cece cc ccc eeeees 1,585 57,568 | 386 382 8,018 102,130 | 12 74 85 8,380; 39 76) & Ed = _ 

Columbia ..........-...0e002-| 10; 200 446,279 | 43 7 28, 859 306,781 | 10 63 153 6,805 | 43 17 3 Se 

Crawford. ..ccces secccccceces 5 438 167,261} 380 76 12 ,683 112, 705 8 89 82 8,015 | 386 77 pe és 7 

_ Dane...ccecceseccecccces coos} 19,281 840,601 | 43 71 52, 632 556,193 | 10 57 | 275 12,9385 | 4704] & 4 Lys 

. Dodge .. ccccsesccccceccceces| 18,474 641,477 | 47 61 36, 208 418,499 | 11 56 153 7,160} 4680; @ © | 7 

ZOOL cc ccc cece c cee ewe cecceee| 1, 707 66,122 | 388 74 5, 785* 68,414 , 11 88 51 1,985 | 88 92| 8 a — 

Douglas ........cccccecccesens Aq 2,225 , 47 34 128 3,370 | 26 33 1 75 | 75 00] 4 | a 

7 Dunn ..ccccesccccerececccccce 4,269 203,504 | 47 67 14,612 152,006 | 10 40 814 18,147 | 57 79 | & by oo 

Hau Caire ......6 ceccescceee 4,104 286,418 | 69 79 9, 586 115,482 | 12 11 86 6,075 | 0 64 by Co 

Fond du Lac ..........2ee00-| 12,672 647,969 | 51 138 82, 186 401,098 | 12 46 137 6,760 | 49 384] 3s * | 

a Grant.cccccccccccscrcccesvees( 14,979 492,593 | 32 89 A1 ,087 408 ,327 9 94 429 15,511 | 8616) & OT 

GION... cece cece ccc eceeeeces 9,243 335,303 | 36 28 36,300 434,668 | 11 97 185 1,654) 4187) ° _ _ 

_ ~ Green Lake .........ceeeeees 5,008 217,678 | 48 47 12,081 119, 248 9 87 AY 1,882 | 40 04 . Ot 

, TOWA 2. cccccccccccscccccceccee 9, 248 821,517 | 84 77 | = 31,262 838,554 | 10 83 169 | 7,385 | 48 70 ie a 

- JACKSON ..c cece ewes cen veveve: 3,368 171,328 | 50 87 9989 |. 114,455) 1146) 11% 5,821, 49 75 q ar 

—— Sefferson ...... cc ccc cece eee 8, 806 353,513 | 40 14 29, 040 350,977 | 12 09 153 6,940 | 45 36 ae 

JUMCAU co. cece eres eeecceees 3,817 | 148,081.) 388 80 10 , 125 105,198 | 10 39 87 3,605 | 41 44 oy os 

. Kenosha ..ccccccesscccccvcvcs A277 178 ,625 | 41 76 15, 667 207,861 ; 13 27 | 61. 3,120} 51 15 S es 

KOWAUNEE ..cccrccrenerecceses 8,108 | 124,481 | 40 04 11,034 134,649 | 1220! 286 1,415 | 39 31 Q



| Tia CTOSSC. wee sees cree seccccees 5,192; 246,198 | 47 42 11, 627 119,588 | 10 28 | 134 6,788 | 50 66 a wm | 
La Fayette... ... ccc cece ec cceee 9,159 827,285 | 35 73 30,417 372,225 | 12 24 348 10,310 | 42 43 ©. me 

: VainColn 2.0... cee cceeccccccees — 234 7,293 | 31 17 812 8,918 | 10 98 |... es few ee ee scsle ce cvcee pe . oO 
Manitowoc ......-..ceseeceeee| 8,661 367,546 | 42 44 22,445 250,158 | 11 15 37 |. 1,340 | 36 22 | oy Pe, 

— Marathon ........scccececeeee 1,875 - 92,654 | 49 42 9,137 97,958 | 10 72 30 1,765 | 50 48 Fe 
Marinette ......esccccseeceees 45 26,450 | 35 50 1,218 15,730 | 12 91 98 3,380 |. 84 49 Ce 
Marquette ...........0..00002-1 2,967 110,216 | 3715] 10,235 84,883 | 8 29 56 2,105 | 87 59 ‘Lot 
Milwaukee ....... .ccseeceees 10,551 571,784 | 54 19 13,917 222,448 | 15 98 272 18,955 | 51.31 « oy 
Monroe ..... ccc eeccccsecessee| 5,947 221,578 | 37 26 16, 459 145 , 734 8 8) 167 6,662 | 39 89 - es 
Oconto ...cccecccccecneecees 1, 152 47,064 | 40 85 4,095. 54,468 | 13 80 10 308 | 30 80; & 
Outagamie .....ccsccccccecees 5,950 269,287 | 45 26 17, 353 179,576 | 10 35 |. 83 4,470 | 53 86 ~ 4 

— Ozaukee .......05 coccevccce- 4,593 198 264 | 43 17. 11,828 | 139,808 | 11 82 34 1,397 | 41 09 | ne 
Pepin 1... cece c eevee ccccceues 1,706 82,6382 | 48 44- 5 , 226 AT 214 | 9 03 126 6,469 | 51.384] RD - a 

. Pierce... .... ee cece eee ec eneee| . 5,147 (247,873 | 48 16 13,165 127,701 9 70 264 |. -15,220 | 57 65 > a ee 
POLK 2. ccc eee cece eee ee eee cee] © 1,694 92,546 | 54 68 7,871 101,266 | 12 87 69 4,400 | 63.77) & B . . 
Portage ....ccecceeeeesseceees| 2,760 121.298} 43895, 11,115] 122,527] 11 02 112 5,400 | 4821] s Bi 
Price ..... cc cece cece es eeeel” 23} 1,276 | 55 48 169 | - 5,522 | 82 BT |. ceccecclec cece eeesleccceeeel & b> oo 
Racine ..........seeceeeeeeee-] 5,589! = 808,421 | 55 68] 15,575 217,060 | 18 94 W1/ 3,877 | 5461] S| 
Richland .........ecceeeeeeee.| 6,067 196,971 | 3247 | 17,332 145,953 | 8 42 193 7,590 | 3983 / “> | 7 ot 

. ROCK... .. cee cece ee weve eeeeeee| 13,919 662,510 | 47 60 34,500 474,721 | 15 76 289 14,065 |. 48 66) \& s — 
Bt. Croix. .... eee cece ecw c ees 5,709 317,473 | 55 61 10, 702 121,945 ; 11 39 329 19,3872 | 58°88] & . oN 
Sauk .. .ccceccecescseceseesss| 8, 699 337,593 | 88 81] 24,804 238,831 | 9 68 215 9,317, 43 33] Ke a 
SHAWANO 2... .cccceeccecccecens 1,622 78,815 ; 48 59 7, 155 83,992 | 11 74 16 835 |} 5219; & B 

. Sheboygan ......ce-.eeeeeee.. 9,142 | 408,091 | 44 64] 83,540 431,801 | 12 87 126 6,255 | 49 64] § by oo 
— Paylor ... ccc cece cc eee ween eee 88 | 3,891 | 44 22 613 10,598 |. 17 29 | wc. cenfe cece eee afew ew eeeess = . . 

Trempealeau .... ..ceccceaes. 5,776 263,329 | 45 59 (16,770 161,340 9 62 296 16,292 | 55 04) ~~". ss 
VETNOD.. ccc cee ce cece eee eeee 8 , 045 298 288 | 387 08 19,858 173, 240 8 72 115 4,427 1 3850] & “a 

: Walworth .......ece.ee scene. 9, 791 A77,098 | 48 73 28, 947 393,181 ; 138 58 115 5,065 | 4404; & : 
Washington .............00.6. 7,929 331,670 | 41 83 19 ,965 217,800 | - 10 88 112 4,845 | 48 26) & | | 
Waukesha ....c.scescecceeees 10,105 494,248 | 48 91 23,872 322,277 | 138 50 118}. 7,511) 63 65} * oe, 

. Waupaca ...6..ceccceee coe, 4,865 181,197 } 41 51 15 ,947 158 , 363 9 93 68 -3,595 | 52 87 - 
. Waushara ......c cee c ees enees 4,120 . 157,509 | 388 23 14,404 137,489 9 55 137 4,447 | 32 46 a 

— Winnebago .......ec cee eee eee 8 , 283 412,249 | 49 77 20 ,850 249,513 | 11 97 129 6,320 | 52 87 | Os 
. WO . ccc ccccrsccccscccsecess — 988 38,859 | 39 33 4,466 57,591 | 12 90 2d 1,045 | 45 43 oS 

Total. ......ccceseeeseeess| 334, 291 $14,625 , 167 $43 75 ! 959,069 $10,844,658 | $11 31 | 7,482! $852,639 | $47 18 Ss am



| Apprenpix “ D.” — Abstract of the Assessment Rolls of the sévéral coitnties — continued. | S 

: . SHEEP AND LAMBS. SWINE. WAGONS, CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS 

UNTI . 
as TT 

COUNTIES Number. Value. jAv. Val. Number. | Value. {Av. Val.| Number. Value. /jAv. Val. : 

AGAMS co.cc cece ec cceeace 4,281 $4,384 | $1 02 4,817 $6,836 | $1 42 992 $12,544 | $12,565 . 

Ashland... ....cccen cccclececcecstces[ecceccccececfeesececal 9 19] 221i 64 1,266 | 1978] & , 

Barron ...ccccecececseees 1,004 1,476 | 147 1,515 3,684} 2 43 899: 12,859 | 1430) 8 | 

Bayfield... ccce cece ee efee ec ees ceeefr eter ec es es elec eee ces 38 13 4 33 22 525 | 23 87 “ys . a 

Brown. ..ccecccccce eevee 6,299 7,168 1 14 5, 085 7,199 1 42 8, 885 56,963 | 14 66 | - 

-. Buffalo... see. eee eee 8,274 10,550 | 1 28 8,841} 18,120] 157 2,551 42,024 | 16 47. a : 

Burnett ....cceceecee ease 496 495 | 1 00 492] . 418 98 318 2526{ 794] BS Z 

Calumet.......2ceeeeeeee 8,657 | 18,236] 153 ", 184 10,917] 153 8, 989 54,284 | 13 61| & a 2 

Chippewa, .....-.eeeeeee, 2,600 3,831 | 1 47 5,078 9,051 1% 1, 954 34 497 17 65 S > 

| Clark .....ccceceeeeceees “4,409 5,296 | 1 20 2, 282 3,877 | 1 70 1,720|° 25,076; 1458| & Mm 

Columbia ......csecceee 62,278 88,518 1 42 23 , 699 - §5,1387 2 33 5 277 698, TTL 18 15 ~ FJ | 

Crawlord.....seerccccees 8, 706 10,578 1 22 15 ,220 19, 208 1 26 1, 967 81, 928 11 15 Ss A nn 

. Dane... ccccccsascccccees 69 , 287 117,217 | =1 69 57,634); 185,950 2 39 9 ,584 194,074 | 20 25 }. oe 

Dodge . ...cce-ceececees 59 5034 84,663 1 43 23, 636 50 333 2 13 7,952 | 165,554 | 20 82 pe a . 

Door. ...ccccccccseccccee 2,025 2,292 1 18 2,848 4,561 1 60 1,978 24,938 | 1261) & mT 

-- Douglas..........ee eee “50 | TH] 1 50 Lec eee elec eee ce ce tfeeeeeeee 4G «640 | 1891!) & g . 

Dunn ...c.cweccccccccess %,499 11, 0C8 1 47 7, 334 18,617 1 86 2, 922 55,130 | 18 87 3 a . 

Hau Claire .........-.--- 2,799 4,594| 164| 4,117 9,785 | 2 38 2,609 67,196 | 2576 | § a . 

' Fond du Lac ............ 81,573 140, 419 1 %2. 15,490 38, 868 2 dl 7,549 189,085 | 25 04 os bd : 

Grant ..r.cccccccseccccnes 21,726 33, 885 1 54 70,472 118, 552 1 68 7,484 183 , 104 17 79 by : 

| GYEEN 2... ccc cc ercccccens 33, 358 51,736 1 55 30,917 56,844 1 84 4,587 78,699 | 17 85 So | 

- Green Lake.......-...... 42, 864 68, 942 1 61 10, 176 18,383 1 81 2,537 49,856 | 19 65 . 

TOW. 2... cccccncccccesess 14, 682 24 ,507 1 67 32, 479 57,817 1 %8 4,286 68,548 | 15 99 of oe . 

JACKSON oo. cece cece ccees 4,270 - §,566 1 30 4,541 9 2938 2 05 1,820 38,110 | 20 94 ‘ 

Jefferson ........ oseeees 39, 150 59 ,346 1 52 18, 770 39 ,3807 2 09 5,333 101,429 | 19 02 —s | 

ae JUNEAU... cece en ce eeees 7,647 8, 962 1 17 9,299 13 ,507 1 45 2,488 33, 386 | 13 42 | oO 

Kenosha .....eseeeceeeee| © 70,308 107, 023 1 52 8,155 17,598 2 16 2,847 52,692 |} 18 51 oS . 

Kewaunee......ccocccees 5,718 5, 801 1 01 5, 296 8,754 1 65 3,501 44,515 | 12 71 

La Crosse ......-sceseeee 6,983 9,119 1 31 6 , 705 12, 274 1 83 2,488 62,898 |. 25 28 | g ; 

La Fayette... .....eeeceee 15, 080 33 ,458 2 23 30, 977 87 ,551 2 43 4, 224 78,045 | 18 48 a |



| Lincoln ........ceeeeees. 376. 845 92 396 | - svi 1 1 44 45 3,629 , 48 39 i ~ 
: Manitow0c.. ....seeesee- 15,078 17,451] 116 9,660 17,100] 1 71 6,965 | 89,078} 12 79 | oo . | “Marathon. ......eeee cease 4, 524 5,470] 1 21 3, 135 4,551] 1 45 1,843 26,132 | 14 18 ma 
— Marinette......0.005 eee. 549 426 18 431 783 | 1 82 696 13,273 | 19 07 Moos, 

| Marquette .....ecseeecee: 18, 207 20,729] 114 8,071 11,641 | 1 44 1, 609 20,450 | 12 71 ot 
: Milwaukee .....-+4++++- 4,589 7,713 | 170} 6,674 15,879 | 2 38 9,253 | 892,315 | 42 40 : ss 

Monroe ......eeeeeeee ees 13 ,054 16,604] 127] 12,716 18,209 | 1 48 8, 506 48,776 | 18 91 — 
| OcOntO.....ceeceeeeeeees y04 1,099} 1 22 1,188 1,900} 1 67 1,026 19,554] 1906] «. ~. 

Outagamie ..........008- 15,601] 24,631] 1.48 8 526 15,751 | 1 85 4,483 76,574} 17 08 | y a 
| Ozaukee......ceceeeceees 4,208 8,365 | 1 99 4,819 10,479 | 217 3,269 53,033 | 16221 ~~ . 

; Pepin pee eee er eserves osece 2,888 4, 188 . 1 45 2,900 5,963 9 06 1, 293 18, 985 14. 68 Prd : 

Pierce......ccceecee sees: 9,987 13,686 | 1 87 6,873 | 9,388 | 1 47 2,908 46.978 | 1615 | | | 
, Polk ..cccce ceceeeeeee 2,602 3,863 | 1 48 2341 4,845 | 207} 1,504] 28,819] 1550) KI] gm ~~ | 

| Portage ....cseeceeeeeees 10,378 13,042 | 1 26 7,050 10,984} i 56 2,207. 84,726 | 1573) > Bo 
Pieler ccc cc cece cccecccnc|reteeee seetleccescecececleceecces 44 152 | 8 45 69 1,805 | 2616] $ a - 

‘ Racine .....ceccecccccees 44,568 84,478 1 90 9, 483 21, 713 2 29 3,478 90,098 | 25 91} & Ey / 
Richland .....ceeseee eee 25,996 | 33,632] 129] 20,078 29,228 | 1 46 2,572 38,743 | 1506| & : 

Rock... esses eeeeee ences 50,677 | 98,958 | 195] 41,495 116,333 | 2 80 8, 002 210,830 | 26 28] 6 Bo 
St. Croix ..ccceeseeeeeeee|  ~ 8,408 4,848] 1 42 4,785 11,659 | 2 44 8,891 69,260} 2042} | * a 

Sauk ...cecsesccesceerees 23,179 | 80,620] 132] 25,608 41,195 | 1 61 5, 255 85,446} 16 26] » co 
| GHAWANO .....eeeeeeeeeee] > 4,047 6,007} “1 48 3, 747 4,881]. 1 29 1,751 24,398 | 13 93 | & : 

Sheboyyvan ....ssseeee5- 22,016 34,002} 154] 11,198 21,024 | 1 88 1,597 145,615} 1917| & wn : 
Taylor ..ceee ceeeeeeeees 21 83] 1 57. 90 233 | = 2 59 105 1,782| 1697] & BE 7 

| Trempealeat.....++++++- 10, 325 13,821 | 1 29 6, 864 15,490 | 2 26 2,792 47,108 | 1687] & Bo 
Vernon..ee.. eceseceeres 23 454 27,826 | 1191 23,695 80,191 | 1 27 3,487} 46,1991 1825] § : . 
"Walworth .......-.--+e2-{ 108,455 | 215,886 | 199] 25,133 73,230 | 291 5,177] 150,783 | 2913] * | 
Washington. .....seeeeees 18,528 28,891} 156] 14,454] 24.880] 1.72 6,118 97,867 | 1600} by -o 
Waukestia. ..ccscseseeeee 80 ,969 150,945 | 186] 20,795 46,147 | 2 22 1, 986 174,926 | 2190} © |. : 
Waupaca........eeeeeees 17 243 18,935 | 1 10 7, 853 13,389 | i 70 8,810 54,944] 1442) 3S a 
Waushara ........0. e000. 16,915 21,081] 1 24 8 ,929 14,175 | 1 59 2, 324 33,948 | 1461 | ° . 

| Winnebago. ......+-eeee- 87,533 55,008} 1 47 8,034 19,200 | 2 39 5, 655 138,319 | 24 46 . 
WO0d .i.eccecccecenee oe 1,450 1,747} 1 20 1,628 2,748} 1 69 1,116 16,293 | 14 60 | 

Total.....cecseeceeee| 1,182,676 | $1,877,425 | $1.59 | 725,581 | $1,436,230 | $1 98 | 209,145 | $4,102,798 | $19 62 : 8 

| . . 
. 

a



. Apprenpix “ D.”? — Abstract of the Assessment_Rolls of the several counties — continued. es 

: . Valueof alue of all 7 

WatrcHrs. | Praxos AND MELODEONS. | Beer es OF merchants’ va ofa pers onal , 

COUNTIES. __. a ee S| and manue) ona) prop- property 

. No. Value. jAv. Val| No. Value. - “ No. Value. facture *) erty. ag lore 

AdaAMs....... ccc cece eee ees 68 $518} $7 62 At $1 ,569:$33 —{ $10,573, $28,889) $217,175 2 | 

a Ashland...............0004, 58 671) 12 66, 15 °755| 50 BB... ss seeeeeesee| 16,046, 15,450, 40,001] & oe 
Barron ...... cece cece eens 99 896; 9 05 25 1,305) 52 20......1- 670 22 ,640 64,547, 219,120) “ys 

7 Bayfield.................../ 29 445} 36 03, 15] 1,040 69 83.......].....-0-. 5,225) «5, 225] 14,913) | oe 
Brown .... 0 .cee ceeeeceee| 862 7,465) 20 62) - 303 21,943] 72 42 1,001) 160,500) 330,839) 220,717) 1,056,187 N > _ 

Buffalo.................06-| 147 1,510} 10 27) = 112 6,163) 55 03)...... 750| 186,458} 219,195} 860,054) & A 

| Burnett ............ 2. eee eee 32 716) 2 37 9 87; 9 67...... 1,875 3,578 4,418 42,0387} & a | 

Calumet. .....cccee eee ee] O4l 1,474, 612) 119 4,592} 88 59.1... Jeceoevees 111,215) 248,240} 836,493) 3S > os 

Chippewa ...............-.| 169 8,011) 18 25, 107 5,358} 50 07 51 37,525; 114,021 93,281} 528,804; g {| F oe 

| Clark 1... ..cccee cee e ee eee] 186 8,177 17 08) 102 4,683) 45 91) = 226 11,610 83,516) ° 45,079} 3845 892) 4 rm 

So Columbia.................., 807) 12,981) 16 09; 682 33,9931 49 84, 506} 55,275) 372,694) 663,682) 2, 137,866 ss, FB ~ 

Crawford .............0002.] 209) = 8, 839] 15 98, = 128 7,007) 56 97)...... 640) 80,272) = 185,560) = 571,518) S : 
| . Dane .......ccceeereecccees| L271) 26,436) 20 80; 961 61,776] 64 28) 2,125} 183,870] 576,192} 1,995, 122) 4,699,866; &» | & - 

oO Dodge.......cs.eeeeeeeee--| 670) 11,591) 17 80) 744, 84,413) 46 25) 1,100 69,000, 848,175, 947,964) 2,778,829) as 

Door... eee cece eee cece scene} 188 1,574) 11 41 59 2,718) 46 O7...... 760 54,012) 91,489; 318,815) & 9 oe 

| Douglas ........c.00e00.02., 18 258] 14 33 6 190] 81 67l|....0-[.ee eee eeee ~-650/" 9,720] 17,208, S | ee 
Dunn .......... 002 cee eee | 295 4,565; 15 47) 222) . 18,153] 59 25)...... 4,648) 497,914) 259.105) 1,282,792) 3s fe 

_ Eau Claire ...........-...., 431) 10, 151) 23 55) 848 28,293] 81 80) 302 30,580) 814,192) 836,026] 1,708,787; “ | & oe 

Fond du Lac..............! 1,093). 22,922) 20 97; 965 60,995) 63 21] 1,760| 184,000) 584,641) 1,330,140) 8,556,847 | by oe 

Grant .... cc... cece eee TOF 9,893) 12 41/ 609 29,816) 48 96) 450 10,950, 263,791; 647,834) 2,168,256] © 

Green .......ceceeeeeceeees| 561) | 8,773) 15 64 408 21,071) 52 29) 900 85, 500 222,303} 908,310) 2,205,861; gS | oS 

Green Lake.............02.| 9341 6,153] 18 04, 284 18,188] 46 44)......)... ......! 186,387) 295,264; 926,981) ° : 

TOWA 2.0... cee cee e nce eeees 310 4,164, 18 48; 255) . 10,585) 41 671.....-] oon eee. 171,922) 246,498) 1,251,497 | 

JACKSON .....eceecceceeees| 220 4,892) 21 74 107 7, 852) 73 38) 278 24.464 146,829 249,264, 777,874 Ot 

Jefferson ....cceeceeseesees| 448 6, 609) 14 92 po 26 430) 48 05) 1,750} 225,640) 319,428) 577,224) 2,066,843 | a . 

JUNCAU. ce. ceecee eee coe) 420 5 8386113 90! 250] 11;731] 46 92|......1...... ...] 196,744 176,195, 703,245 bo a 

| ‘Kenosha ...........---02-.| 462) 10,063) 21 78, 340 21,495) 63 22| 950 57,000) 147,267) 500,462! 1,303, 206 oo o 

Kewaunee .......-.-.. 2-{ 120 2,019) 16 82 50 3, 225| 64 50)...... 4,000 88,550) 202,746) 620,105 0. oo 

_— La Crosse ....e.eeeceeeeeee| 827 = 9,716) 29 TL! 828 28,675! 73 30!...... 91,875! 446,9271 418,415! 1,447,463 a



a Fayette ............2.-.| 863], 5,164) 14 28, 400, 16, 981, 42 33 5} 28,810] 128,927, 307,711] 1,390, 917 J woo. 
, ‘Lincoln ....s.ccceeeeeeseee| 82 570] 17 81) 10 382| 88 20)......)...... ...{ 10,308 6,595| 38, 606 | 6 Br 

| Manitowoc .......c.ssceee-| 209} ~=—-2, 8411 138 59]. ««178/ ~=— 10,806] 59 57/500} += 25,000} +418, 282} 2°72, 922] 1,486, 974 eos 
Marathon ..........+..2+-- 269 4,953/ 18 41] 143; 8,574] 59 96] 250/, = 18,'750| 249, 879| 148,008]. 658,694 fo 
Marinette ..............---| 71/1, 916] 26 99) —-50 3, 365| 67 80| 142) 15,290! 249,990! 40,004) 370,607 . oe 
 Marquette.........-..0+++-| 110 1,800) 11 82) 111 8,880! 34 95 1 155, 27,840) 87,411) 320,610] - a 
Milwaukee..............+-| 2,122| 71,884] 38 882,815) 800, 380/129 75/14, 883) 1,188, 905] 8,572,125] 3,825 660/15 ,178 048 a 

| Monroe........-ceeseeeees-| 850} 8,879] 11 08] 178 5,891| 34 05|)......| 41,750] 255,821) 142,393) 907,297) . oo: 
| Oconto ..cccecccceeeeeceees{ 164] - 8,632) 22 15] 108 7,902] 76 72]......|..........| 296,822] 61,941! 494,690) ,° ae 

Outagamie ........ s2.2.2.| 370} 6,092| 16 46/258; 14,772] 57 26] 1,250/ 85,040, 2687944; 815, 679| 1,260,816, SY | a 
Ozaukee.....ccsceeeceecee-| 56 '876| 15 64, 91 4,995| 54 89)......|.......+..| 106,810) 371,666) 895,693) “s | co 
Pepin ..ccccecceseeveceeeee] 87 940| 10 81} 100 5,194 51 O4|....../.......--.| 87,845] 54,296] 263,726] | _ 

| Pierce....scccc cccecsecee-| 274 8, 622] 18 29} 258) 18, 855] 51 76 Q 2,858, 147,061, 235,441) 868,183) 4 wn Ss 
Polk ..cccec ceeceeccceseeed 132} 1,464] 11 09) 68 3,415] 50 22 1 560| 50,151; 86,0181 371,842) & Ho 

- Portage ..sscceeseeees veeed 266) 8,903] 14 67, 178 9,120] 52 7Qj......)......0006] 125,382] 109,853) 556,185 | & Sg a 
Price cece ees eeeseeseeeeed Ql 409| 19 48 "7 435| 62 14]......[.......-.-1 10.800 3,405)  28,804| 3 Ei , 
Racine ...--ss.ssce cceeeee] 243| 8,748] 86 00} 283} 20, 250] 71 55| 4,000] 460,996) 737,618) 1,218, 4221 3,171,681] § i 
Richland ........sse..-+--.| 842 = 2,982) 8 57] 184 6,694] 86 88)......)..........| 65,828) 150,552) 678,128] o -| . 
Rock... cece ccc cecceesc ee | 1,673; 36,350) 21 73] 1,047) ‘71, 628] 68 41| 4,750] 400,185} 829, 652| 1,813,573] 4,728, 255| “S| 8 - 
St. Croix .....ss.secceeese] B51] 6,428, 18 81] 860] —-22, 886] 62 04! 750, + —«50,950] 152,901) 220,813) 997,985] SC 

: Sauk’........ccccseeveeeseef 880) 9,454! 11 39] 466) = 18,311] 89 29| 560}- 31,000 188,987/ 474,157] 1,464,861 | % —_ 
Shawano ...iecccceesecerss| 102 1 403 18 75| 46 2,840) 61 741...... 800| - 26,158, 49,2501 279,329] $ Do 

, Sheboygan ..csscses.ssseee] 775] 7,829] 10 10} 552] 27,493) 49 81) 201} 63,800] +398, 194] 1,072,818] 2,611,499 | & > | 
Taylor .sse-secesesececeeee| 87 505} 18 65) 12 1,150| 95 83) 12] 1,150| 34,449/ - 10,560, 64,351; & Ge | 
Trempealeau ....eseeeee.01 256 8,037) 11 86| 187 9,198] 49 19]......1..eeee0-.-] '72,550| 255,124) 856,789) S . “ 
Vernon...scscccccceveces--|, 265} 2,486) 9 381 128] 4,085] 81 52 3 925} 68, 417 259,249] 915,276; ~ oo 

| Walworth .......ceceeecsse 1,159} 21,727) 18 75] 78a! 46,527] 59 42] 2,150) 155,590| 326,022] 1,882,413! 3,a47,982; Blo | 
| Wasnington ......scs0-e00-| 261) 8,274) 12 54] 144). 7,760] 53 89]......|..........| 181,996, 613,888) 1,462,971 | & Z 

Waukesha .....-.ssccceeee-| 773] 16,808) 21 74, 643] 89,507] 61 44| 500) 50,000] 267,090] 1,615,284] 3,184,743 | & . 
| Waupaca .......cceeseee.-| 867} 4,948] 18 48) 259] = 14,808] 55 24|.....:| 15,380] 204,746] 146,603] 816, 408 ss 

Waushara...secceeeeeee---] 194, 2,283} 11 77] 188 5,161 37 40|......, 3,161! 40,110] 88,627] 507,941 4 
| / Winnebago ......ss-..+0---{ 6401 18,9201 21°75) 788] 47,085] 59 56) 2,750) 254,295] 825,543] 1,080,718] 8,102,620 - 

7 Wo0d....cccscseceeeccsees-| 187]  2,4111 17 60} 92 4,711] 51 i 358} 26,940 188,282! 37,809} 328 386 . 

Totals .....sseeeese+ss (23,621) $489, 166/918 18,081, 216, 9421565 15/48, 207/84, O41, 277 $21,257,826 $27,933,8121$88, 127,940 a



APPENDIX “D."—Abstract of ithe Assessment Rolls of the Several Counties — continued. : 
| ~ a 

| Land. Value of City { Total Value Total Value COUNTIES. UEEEEESEIEEEE DEEREREEEEEEEEEET aed Te and of all of all . No. of Acres Value. lAv. Val.| Ville ge Lots. Real Estate. Property. dP 

ACAMS ......... cee en cece cc cnces 805, 594 $700, 859 32 | $2 29 $18,883 00 $719,742 32 $936 ,917 32 = —  Ashland....... cc cee cece ee ee eee 436 523 &77, 040 00 2 01° 62,784 00 939, 824 00 979,825 00; WW : Barron 2... ccc cece ce ece cence ences 243 , 274 600,619 50 247 24,531 00 625,150 50 844,270 50 | *s | Bayfield... ... cc eee ee cece cece. 162,516 486 ,888 23 2.99 |. 48,891 00 530,779 23 550, 692 23 | | Brown ...... cc cceceeceeseeee cee: 299, 472 2,685,216 15 8 97 2,352,462 50 | 5,037,678 65 6,093 ,815 65 3 Buffalo... .... cece cece cence cceeee 366 , 103 1, 723,136 00 4 71 293, 958 00 2,017,094 U0 2,877,148 00; & q . os Burnett ....... ccc cc cce ccc ccenees 211, 989 433, 022 80 204 |. ce-ss eee e eee eee 433 ,022 80 475,959 80); > > = ; Calumet. ...... .ccceccccccecccrees 201,718 | 4,897,099 00 | 24 28 258,830 00| 5,155,929 00 9D, 992,422 OV} $ me | Chippewa. .c..eesseceseseeseseees| 1,294, 068 3, 882,470 00 3 00 656,779 00 4,539,249 OU 5, 068,053 00} & aoe | _— Clark 0... cece cece cccccccscccencs 659, 754 2, 306, 568 00 3 57 188, 927 00 2,545,495 00 2,890,887 00 | & se a 7 © Columbia ..... ccc ee eee cee cece eee 499,312 6, 259, 269 00 | 12 54 1,531,728 00 7,796, 997 00 9,928,863 00 | ° : Crawford... csecccccccceceesees 351, 833 1,313,388 00 3°73 408,514 00 | 1,721,902 00 2,293,415 00 3. : Dane........ ss ceceeceseeesecesees| 756,794 | 11,057,866 00! 14 61 3,820,220 00 | 14,878,086 00 | 19,577,952 00 pe a Dodge. . ccc ccc cee ceccccccccevees 44,097 | 13,925,499 00 | 25 59] 1,672,892 00 | 15,598,391 00 | 18,377,220 00 % Ss DOOr ...... 0. cece cece cece ee eees 262 ,812 1,103,719 00 4 20 98,370 00! 1,202,089 00 1,520,904 00| & 4 a Douglas ....0..cccceccceccsccccecs 169 ,863 257, 800 00 1 52 103,288 00 861,088 00 878,291 00; 3 | wm DUDD 2.6... ccc cece ees ee cece access 375 ,'707 2,072,709 00 5 52 323,799 00 2,396,508 00 3, 629,300 00] 3s el | | Hau Craire 20... ccc cece cece acces 270 , 326 2,636, 106 00 9 %5 2,497,073 00 5,133,179 00 6,841,966 00| & oe Fond du Lac... 2... .cce cece cee 449,788 | 11,870,373 00 | 26 39 3,918,792 00 | 15,789,165 00 | 19,346,012 00 by eS Grant 0... . ccc cece eeeeeeeeeeees-|  . 710, 408 5,728, 604 00 8 06 1,065,089 00 6,793, 693 00 8, 956,949 00) 3s 3 GIEED oc ce. c ccc cece eee encceceee 365 540 5,163,220 00 | 14 12 1, 045, 094 00 6 208, 314 00 8,414,175 00; SI. 3 Green Lake......6...ccceeseseeee.| * 220,148 3,044,256 00 |} 138 83 627,460 00 3,671,716 00 4,598,697 00| * a TOW 0... ccc cee cece ccce cen eeesece 479 , 752 4, 845 434 00 | 10 10 834,590 00 5,680, 024 00 6,931,521 00 | _ . JACKSON 2... cece cece ee enee 392,782 1,454,230 00 3 70° 291,435 00 1, 745 ,665 00 2,523,539 00 . ne — Jefferson .... cece e eee een ees 348, 507 7,089,003 00; 20 64 2,132,117 00 9,221,120 00 | 11,287,963 00 Gq -  JSUMCAT. cee cece ec ec ee ee cece 360 ,820 1,136, 432 00 3 15 503 ,853 00 1,640,285 00 2, $43,530 00 m o Kenosha, ...... cc cece cccceccc ences 172, 065 3,884,102 00 | 22 57 847 ,3823 00 4,731,425 00 | 6,034,631 00 y | | Kewaunee........cccecececee cece 211,496 2,479,833 00 | 11 73 312,793 00 | 2,792,626 00 | 3, 412,731 00 6 | La Crogse...., coccccceseccccsecs 283,727 | 2,018, 542 00 7 10 2,465,499 00] 4,479,041 00 | 5,926,504 00 2 oo:



, Ta Fayette......ssseseseeseseeees] 898,449 | 5,852,007 00] 18 48 ( . 484,847 00] 5,886,854 00 | - 7,297,771 00 poe 
Lincoli.....2..sceececececeesecess| 670,809 | 1,396,704 00 | 208 26,705 00! 1,428,409 00 | 1,462,015 00 O° 
Manitowoc ....cccccccccccceeccees} 370,052 | 7,519,814 00 | 20321 1,500,715 00! 9,020,029 00 | 10,487,008 00 a 
‘Marathon ...........deeeeeeceeee-| 849,965 | 2,501,947 00] 2 94 539,355 00| 3,041,302 00 | 3, 699,996 00 fp 
Marinette ... ....ceeeseceeeeeeees] 606, 202 939.871 50) 1.55 917,012 00| 1,156,883 50 | 1,527,490 50 } - 
Marquette.......csseceeeeseeeeees} 274,782 | 1,197,914 00] 4 36 131,293 00|. 1,829,207 00 | 1,649,817 00 , ° 
Milwaukee ...-..-ssseceseceseeee-| 140,169] 7,241,673 00] 51 66 | 24,862,352 00 | -32,104,025 00 | 4'7, 282,073 00 | 3 
Monroe .....ssscccececececeeseee-| 463,001 | 2,490,393 00] 5 38 680,647 00 | 3,171,040 00 | 4,078,337 00|~ = os 
OcOntO.....nseee cevcecesessesess| 284,986 561,963 00} 1 97 454,447 00 | 1,016,410 00 | 1,511,100 00) ” 

| Outagamie .....ccccccseesseseeess| ° 841,582] 4,517,015 00} 18 22] 1,774,728 00| - 6,291,743 00] 7,552,559 00 | XS . oe 
| Ozaukee :...scecccceecceeccescess| 146,736 | 5,338,643 00 | 36 38 539,152 00 | 5,877,795 00.| 6,773,488 00} * oe 

Pepin ......ccsececsssecceeceeces| 127,818 636,673 00| 500] . 125,638 00 762,311 00 | — 1,026,037 00 | | oo 
| Pierce ....cccscecseceeees cesese-| 364,844 | 2,715,981 00] 7 46 457,984 00 | 8,178,965 00| 4,087,098 00) » | mw = 

| Polk ...--cccececcccececcccceesee-| 384,162 | 1,167,893 00] 8 04 72,593 00 | 1,240,486 00 | 1,612,828 00] & ne 
: Portage ....cssecesescsececceseees| 441,049 | 1,253,316 00] 2 84 499,943 00| 1,758,259 00] 2,309,44400/ | Q@ | 

Price ...cccccececeeeccceeceeeeee-| 590,158] 1,178,872 00] 2 00 49,360 00 | 1, 228,282 00] 1,251,536 00} g Ey o 
Racine ......sccesceee eecececeee-| 209,217 | 5,880,261 00 | 2811] 6,199,575 00 | 12,079,836 00 | 15,251,51700) g | 2B © 

| Richland......csseccecsccceseeee-| 864,529 | 1,958,918 00] 5 36 232.668 00| 2,186,581 00 | 2,864,704 00} 5 bl a 
, | Rock.....+ scccccseccecccccereree| 450,941 | 10,064,632 00| 22 32| 8,942,438 00] 14,007 070 00 | 18,735,325 00 | “s Mo 

St. Croix ..esceceececccecceccess-| 485,298 | 38,646,549 00] 8 88 776,465 00| 4,423,014 00| 5,420,99900} , | 9  .° 
Sauk... .cccceccerccececcecesess-| 514,919 | 3,822,766 00} 7 42 870,301 00 | 4,693,067 00| — 6,157,928 00 | & tl oe 
SHaWA00 ce cececcceccccecsceeceees| 1,049,902 | 2,574,994 00} 2 45 112,877 00| 2,687,871 00} 2,967,200 00| § wn - 

- Sheboygan ....sescecesscesceeses+| 821,991 | 9,468,900 00 | 29 41| 1,859,939 00 | 11,328,839 00 | 18,940,261 00| & a - 
Taylor ...sssceeeeceeesceecceeeees| 459,479 | 1,000,597 00} 2 18 47,005 00| 1,047,602 00} 1,111,95800| S | 3. : 

| “Trempealea ...s..cceeeeseeeeees| 418,921 | 2,257,901 00 | 5 39 291,272 00| 2,549,173 00} 3,405,962 00| §$ Fi oa. 
Vernon ..ccececcecccececcccecsce-| 491,026 | 2,242,809 00 | 4 57- 167,799 00| 2,410,108 00| 3,825,884 00| * —— 

> Walworth ....sseececeees ceeeeee-| 350,186 | 8, 271,225 00 | 23 62} 1,908,947 00} 10,180,172 00 | 18,427,554 00| b vo 
Washington .........eseeeeee- oe-| 272,055 | 8,192,302 00 | 380 11 681,984 00] 8,874,286 00| 10,336,55700| oS | . 4 
Waukesha. ....ccccecececcccceece-| 849,900 | 10,176,322 00 | 2908] 1,947,309 00; 12,128,631 00 | 15,308,374 CO} > : 
Wattpaca....sssecsceceeescceeeeee] 434,925 | 2,158,962 00 | 4 95 813, 031-00 | 2,966,998 00! 3,788,401 00-| ° 
Waushara .....sscsccssccercesese-| 375,396 | 1,770,744 00| 4 72 101,102 00 | 1,871,846 00| 2,379,787 00 - 
Winnebago........sseese8 ce eeee| 269,664 | 6,037,164 00 | 22 39| 4,565,390 00} 10,602,554 00 | 18,705,174 00 ne 

| Wood... csccccceccceecececcecees-| 456,455 | 1,126,474 00] 247) 204,899 00] 1,831,873 00| 1,659,759 00 oe 

Total..cce-scceccerecceccseces} 25,079,781 |$282, 629,498 50 | $9 28 | $85,545, 746 50 |$318,175, 245 00 |$406, 308, 185 00 |. . e



| APPENDIX “ EB.” — Statement Showing Valuation of all Property tn the State as fixed by the County Boards of Supervisors with Statement| — S 
: of Taxes levied thereon for 1878, as returned to the Secretary of State, pursuant to Section 1005 R. S. SD 

SSS 

Value for State | County County OWN Taxes. School {Road Dis- Total | 
, COUNTIES. tas rae y Tax. Tax. Seno! Current | School |(Supp’rt|Other pur./Total town D istrict Tone Taxes. 2 : 0. poard. ’ “| Expenses.|purpos’sof poor.| poses. | , taxes. LaXxes. wee | by | 

Adams... $947,724 $2,226 $8 ,867 $990 $2, 200 $100/$...... $485 $2, 735 $3 , 859 $5,770 $29,447] | | Ashiland.. 748, 142; 1,870 28,084 - 758 2,278) =, 889 291 — 250 0, 208)......5 .. 4,072 39,992; sw} - Barron ...| | 1,288,861) 2,188 20, 121) 511 4,804, 8,400) 805 6,186 20, 145 6,649). 8 , 762 58,3711 Q | Pe Bayfield. . 581,109} 1,033 7,000; 200 2,025).....66. 400)}.... ..... 2,425) 2,160 2,604 15,422) = 4 Brown ...| 7,693,822) 9,610 46,864, 4,928 34,554 19,253) 6,012 30, 603 90, 422 17, 157 14,288, 183,269) S | q “8 ' Buffalo...) 3,116,584! 4,124 12,627: 4,800 10,471}. 0.2... 404 1, 050 11, 925 20. 537 13 , 796 67,809 |.5-) & Burnett .. 416,894 896 7,570 870 2,236) 2,423 OO)| seesceres 4,994 604 4,388 19,822) S$ | © - Calumet.., 4,598,496) 6,258 13,447 2,447 2,250)........ 650 13, 753 16, 653 16,30! 17,978 73,084 | 6 | bd o Chippewa.} 6,505,779} 11,501] 113,595) 2,348 17,149) 29,153)....... 45,148 91,452 8,519 16,176] 243,591 “s i oO Clark ....| 2,120,684) 6,034 31,620} 2,228 8,940 800) 1,950 15, 192 26,882) — 28,008 14,106) 108,868) ky| 6 o Columbia.| 9,078,918 18,881 28,967) 5,607 17,899} 10, 293). 50 21,958 50,195 34 ,'724 25,108} 163,482) 3 5 a . Crawfoid.| 2,501,484, 4,628 22,3821; 3,475 6,177 = 3,850) 2,081 4, 826 16, 384 12,021 8 987 67,816 |S a Dane ....| 17,604,983} 88,621 48,597 9, 916 41,510} 19,032 20 33, 848 94, 410 52,421 56,796, 300,761; S| G «- . Dodge ...| 15,538,717) 27,469 59,281} 7,503 20,792} 7,603) 4,346 8,711 41,452 34, 586 38,884) 209.175 | & 4 ; | Door.....| 1,217,995} 1,828) 11,051) ~—1, 270 3,718] .. ....] 1,480 5,548 10,746 14,099 8, 873 47,867 | so.) a ee Dougias.. 361,023, 1,182 4A 237 150 SO0}........, BOO)... ween, 1,300 1,200 400 8,419; S|) wo , Dunn ....| 38,919, 275 5,311 19,392) 2,125 4,413) 1,375 980} 7,158 14, 526 25, 691 18, 631 85,676 | S&S ~ Eau Claire} 6,897,752! 7,973 34,090} 2,310 83 ,381 60 585 5,188 39, 204 34,195 10,162) 127,984; © ae F’ddu Lac] 22,461,769) 28,686 91,975] 7, 624 10,292) 29,467 — S| 68, 063) =—-107, 827 36, 689 41,641; 314,392 | & oe Grant... 8,957,097; 18,885 27,390) 7,127, 10, 068 589) 3,245 18, 198 32,100, 62,618) 40,744 178,914) gS) : Green ....! 7,858,517 15,256 27,115} 3,170, 7,380 300)......., = 2, 286) 9,916) | 32,888 20.180} 108,525} & . | Gr’n taalke| 3,724,499} 8,411 12,705] 2, 934! 0,037, 5,500) 2,883 12, 563 25 , 983 12,085 13, 565 75, 683 ro | | Iowa ....| 6,636,194) 11,569 61,927 4,698 8,215)....... |o.eeee, 2,947 11, 162 28,570 18,927} 186,853 q 7 Jackson..| 1.621,685, 38,269 16,596) 1, 885 0,011) 1,360) 2,360 7,789 16, 520 18,318 11,021 67,559 | | Jefferson .| 11,750,456] 19,051 33,125} 5,300 16,604; 7,153) 4,314 29,416 57, 487 35, 884 86,215} 187,062 go 7 Juneau...} 2,252,401) 5,052 17,465) -2,987) — 11,208)........] 3,075 2,155 16,488 19 ,562 12, 173 73,677 5 : Kenosha .| 5, 162,090] 10,948 12,781) 5,006 2,409} 8,372) 2, 289 10,866 24 ,282 9,404. 12,378 14,849} JQ - -,



Kewaunee} 4,160,000, 3,682) 15,580, 2,476 5,059 1,537) 551 6, 047 18,194 9, 095} 14,908 58,980] ©] Bm ° : 

La Crosse, 5,897,571) 10,997 25,626} 4,118 8,417) 24,788) 1,800 60, 490 89, 995 15, 394 11,344, 157,474 Oo . > 

_ . LaFayette) 6,188,692, 11,777 21,271; 38,411 11,fu4)........] 1,089 2, 692 15, 385 38, O71 19,761} 104, 676 pe 

Lincoln... 1,740,332) 2,146 23,048 1,000 4,658} 8,508).......]-.00ee eee 8,166 2,010 20, 272 56, 642 oy 

Manitow’c| 11,463,350) 12, 804 43,838) 13,062 96,137| 5,757} 4,367) 6,722 42, 988 33,840 31,496) 177,528 ae 

Maratbon 3,829,125) 5,577 11,747) 1,914 12,973) 2,313) 3,829 2, 749 21, 864 22,580| 18,469) . 82,101) | poles 

| Marquette, 1,510,168) 3,179 8,738] 1,982 2,446)........] 1,215 2,614) 6,275 7, 939 8,412 36,475 | .* oO 

Milwak’e.| 64,590,079] 110,216. 209,848] 68,186] 421,285) 126, 239).......| 438,400 985 ,924 18,399 $4 246, 1,426, 319 yy 

Monroe...| 38,891,000) 6,757, 29,170) 3,228 8 343 440 20 15 , 670 24,478 30 , 796 18,876} 118,305; »% ere 

— Oconto ...} 3,200,000) 9,027 49,036; 2,299 11,036) - 6,808} 5,379) 41,902 65 , 125 17,472 17,203; 160,162 | a 

Outagm’e.| 6,178,102) 10,374 30.799} 4,685 30 , 943 501) 3, 030 28 , 664 63 , 188 34, 607 15,842) 159,445 , “ 

Ozaukee..} 5,320,720) 7,901), 10,519) . 2,815 4,814) 2,050) 2,330 2,917 12,111 13, 366 16, 452 63, 164 S moe _ 

 Pepin....| 1,224,713) 1,445) 5,570, 1,419 1, 694 200} 100 _ 885; = 2,879) 88, 628 6, 148 26,084 | I] 

Pierce....| 2,714,071} 4,968 13,331) 2, 603 5,960) 2,424)...... 6, 693 15 , 077 22,379 16, 920 73, 278 s Mm. 

Polk .....| 1,477,673) = 2, 792 13,970} 1,592 5,485, 1,571)....... 4,%48 11,804 20, 862 15 ,076 65,596; S| BC 

_ Portage ..| 2,768,677) 4,840 26,311, 2,347 19 ,288 295} 1,625 4,259 25,497) | 21,548 10, 763 91,301 S = * 

: Racine ..:| 15,400,000) 18,043 42,513) 9,613 61,110) 24,391) 2,329 12,165 99,991 14, 534 6,217; 190,911 el 

Richland .| 2,654,192) 5,999) 21,958) 3,605 5 , 186 310 250 6,893 12, 589 18,128 18,651) 80,925) S | > . 

Rock.....} 18,600,600) 383,740 42 351} 11, 250 40,480} 27,565]....... 23,515 91,560 40 , 657 28,647, 248,205 Pd os) 

| St. Croix .| 4,708,245) 7,604 14,797 2,858 16,296} 4,042].......]  . 2,889). 238,227 38 , 774 11, 696 98, 456 > x oy 

Sauk .....| 5,494,272) 12,254) | 16,971; 4,107 9,131 6O0}.......| 27,228 36 , 959 38, 971 29,991; 189,258] .¢ g WS 

Shawano .| 2,114,039) 2,899 13,545) 1,882 5,343 989 400 3, 599 10, 331 11,126 7,745 47, 528 3 : se 

| Sheboyg’n| 14,925,460; 17,393 52,023; 5,578 8,196; 2,850) 2,310 55 ,428 68, 784 20,731 84,773) 199,282] 3 w : 

| Taylor ...| 1,168,951) 1,592 26 , 905) - 818 3,500} 2,000 820 6,907 18, 227 4,382 1,907 48,881|/S } pe | 

, Tremp’lau, 3,390, 649 5,438 5,060} 2, '759 %, 567 321; 2,275 14, 236 24.399] - 21,604 21,920 81,180 | $ ta , - 

. Vernon...| 3,793,169, 7,805 14,642) 3,590 6, 174 T13 . cee 7% ,850 14,797 21, 245 22, 424 84,003) . | ° - 

Walworth,| 13, 560,243) 22, 167 82,644; 3,540 8,170 Q2i;... ... 12, 948 21, 839 42, 244 37, 354 159,288 | = 

Wash’ton.| 7,422,000) 12,367 12,303} 6,046 8,909} 4,006 350 5,391 18, 656 18,757 14, 388 62,517); Sf. . 

Waukesha) 12,523,819} 21,489 25 493) 4,324 5,942) 1,013) : 753 6,671; . 14,3879 85 , 847 39,207) 140,289 mR o 

: Waupaca, 1,782,000; 5,808 25,290; 3,528 8,346} 2,808 12 13,881 25, 047 20,716 18, 752 99,141| & ~ 

Waushara,, 1,806,715) 38,908 4,675) 2,529 4,426)........] 1,550 7,632 13 , 608 14, 165 11, 310 50,195 | & Ty 

— ‘Winne’ yo| 18,133,964) 20,578) 46,802) 25,6383,  42,280° 17,543) 9, 368 23, 402 92,593 18, 128 28,211; 281,945 i 

Wood....| 2,169,944; 1,818 16,302 806) - 8,565 600 178 16 ,327 26, 270 16, 416) 4,054 65,666 Toe 

Total. . ./$405, 764, 885/$681, 589/$1, 770, 481/$302, 215/31 , 116 or ,427|$85 , 041/$1 , 227 ,076|$2 ,854 ,424/$1, 271 100/61 ,090, 050/$7, 969, 859 a _



: ApPEnDIx “ F.” — Statement showing the purposes for which the County Tax was expended in “the several counties for year end- 3 . 
, tng December 31, 1878. . * 

| CounTrES. | Support County B pat Roads and|Salaries of/ Court {| Sheriff's Jail “County Total Taxes| | | — Poor. |Buildings| edness, | Bridges. |Co. Offi’rs.| Expenses. |Accounts /Expenses. Expenses. | Expended. hy 
ne | a sets | 6 een sens | Ms ne | |S | Tamme Ge | ene | oe | ae eins 2 . 
Adams .......} $2,015 00)........6.]..... 00.0 s/o cece eee) $2,475 00$ 1,000 00) 281,200 00]..........| $1,779 52 $8 ,529 52) . Ashland......]..........| $7,374 21) $5,975 00)..........| 2,590 73] 1,281 78) 2526 25]... ......| 6,291 08] 237989 05 > | Barron ....... 318 78)... 2.2... - fe ee eee eee] $1,181 91) 3,452 35 558 07 692 84; $365 58, 7,286 52) 13,806 05) 3s | | a Bayfield......}.......... O80 O1)......- -.efeee esse eee| 2,722 68 25 70 57 10 84 52, 1,947 76 5,368 67 Sy > : Brown .......| 7,000 00) .........) 24,500 00!..........; 7,000 00} 10,556 02]..........)..........} 23,906 87 12,962 89); 42. | ; | Buffalo....... 554 50 189 TO).....seeeef-eeeeeees | 8,600 00) 1,751 00 687 76, 508 85; 6,380 87} 18,672 18; = 4 a | Burnett ......|......00.. TRS ZL coer seesefeeeeseeee| 1,165 00) 3800 00) °500 00)..........] 5,535 00} 8,222 21] & b> - Calumet......| 927 04 O67 84).......00.]----.---.-| 8,900 00; 1,463 62) 708 27] 876 03; 1,846 57 9,789 387; = re Chippewa ....) 2,547 85)......... |o....ee0e.| 17,092 03) 6,253 00] 9,920 84)..........]..........| 43,744 ail. 79°57 938 S oo | Clark ... .... 87 30 100 00)..........| 3,000 00) 4,960 83) 2,616 42 829 90 TT 50) 28,282 00} 389,953 95 Bi . Columbia ....) 7,000 00; 1,200 00).......... 1,000 00; 5,600 00} 3,635 57) 8,125 62] 1,000 00] 3,638 81] 26.200 00/ 3 : a | Crawford..... (6) U8 |) en 3850 00) 5,200 00; 4,000 00; 1,500 00} 1,000 00}. 8,200 00; 21,000 00} & a0 | Dane.........) 12,500 00)........../........e[eee0...+- | 7,050 00] 5,000 00} 3,000 00! 4,000°00, 8,450 00} 40.000 00| S$ - Se ' Dodge........| 4,928 04) 7,600 O0)......... 800 00, 8,425 00) 4,500 00; 8,256 75} 1,248 25] 23,646 96 53,900 00] & | | g ~ | Door ..sssscejeeetessescleeteeteehicccccccseeerseeed 3,500 NO)... 6... es efee eee eeeeleeeeeeee--| 4,661 02) 8,161 02 Douglas reeeelec sess ees lesser eset eleeeeeceeceleesersesee| 2,600 06 40 84 35 00 150 00; 1,840 78 4,666 62 = a . Dunno ........{ 1,875 00} 1,200 00)..........] 5,200 00, 5,200 00) 2,200 00) 4,500 00, 625 001 1.819 01 22,619 01; 8 | .g- | Eau Claire.... 926 17) eee eee ele eeeee eel 400 00} 4,400 00} 3,265 87] 22,536 O6)........ | 15,049 04) 26,577 14 © ee Fond du Lac..| 15,000 00)........../..........[.060.0.+6.]° 6,500 O0].... :....1 4,965 34/..........1 27,584 66 54,000 00} § - Grant ......../ 2,846 92)..........] .........] 3,000 00} 3,800 00} 3,000 00) 3,605 00|..........] 8.337 21 24,589 138) %? © , | Green ....-.64) 8,659 00)... eel cece esefeeeese- +e] 4,200 00} 3,500 00) 2,495 5il..........| 12,806 47| 26.651 98 by | Green Lake...)......... slice ccseecleeseseseeefeee cesses | 2,600 O0].......cc.leecesecees[eaveeseee| 9,805 92] 127405 92 8 Se Towa .........] 4,624 70} 881 15] 6,000 00)..........| 5,250 00 8,180 50|.......... 748 95| 6,790 23} 27,475 58] 'S a Jackson ...... 705 98, 5,000 00] 3,782 40)..........] 5,000 00} 2,461 28} 2836 O6|..........| 3,013 50, 20,799 92] S. a — | Jefferson .....} 8,500 00).. ......./.......08. 500 00) 4,200 00; 4,000 00) 4,420 00)..........] 14,420 66] 36,040 66, &. woo —  duneat.......) 1,554 24).0.....00 feces ee efeee sees ee -{ 8,800 00! 1,250 72] 1,201 04) 2,774 04} 5,825 201 16.405 24 Qi gy | Kenosha ...../ 530 00} 600 00}..........1........../ 3,200 00! 3,871 00! 2,000 00 1,500 00)..........] 11,701 00 Ss , Kewauneg..,,! 1,489 66] 721 O8]....,,.e¢efece soeeee} 3,800 00} 1,879 73 #16 99, 61 65! 7,046 59) 14,775 70 Q -



. Ta Crosset....| 5,500 00, 1,200 00,.........-Jeceesceees 4,50¢ 00; 8,500 00, 5,500 00, 3,000 00, 5,203 74, 28,403.74] | tA - oS 

| La Fayette ...] 5,211 59)........+-[eseeeeeeee 1,200 00} 5,500 00) 2,954 OB... acccclecescceeee| 9.524 26) 24,390 83 ° : 

pa Bayette ---) 7500 00} 350 00..........{ 8,000 00} 8,500 00, 700 00, 792 61) 45 16, 2,000 62 . 16,888 HO) 7 cod 

- ‘Manitowoc...| 2,873 93).......--.| 15,120 00/.......-.-| 7 6,600 00) 38,0383 00 £49 80} 2,771 28) 9,245 79) . 40,493 80 hy a a 

Marathon ....| 3,053 47 68 O0l...-.eee-| 612 00; 3,900 00) 2, O11 67 847 95 22 62} 4,200 00) 14,215 71] -s oo 

Marquette .... O50 OO... cececlececcecceeleocerceces| 2400 00 404 98 A413 15).......-.-| 1,636 85 5,154 98; ~ : 

- -Milwaukee | 55,000 00 75,000 00)..... 2.2. .[.esceeeeee[ees eases ss] 60, 600 00) 12,000 00) 5,000 00] 54,000 00| 261,000 00}- | - 2 

Monroe ......| 4,500 OO]... .. oe. cfece ence erence ceroess 5,027 00} 38,000 00) °3,274 58)........ | 12,5385 15) 28,386 73 hy . a 

Oconto...... 3, 876 52 517 6bl....... --| 1,150 00} 4,600 00 2,252 38) 1,158 75 782 64] 31,969 56, 46,302 50| § SS 

. Outagamie ...| 2,650 74 252 OO|........--| 5,027 50; 5,500 00 4,566 45) °4,075 O77, .....00-- 11,857 72) 33,929 48 ~ eo 

: Ozaukee .....| 1,200 00 B00 OO}... 2... ee efec eee e cece 5,100 00} 1,200 00 2800 OO}.......--- 900 00 9,500 00| § | a 

Pepin........ QTZ6 Ol. ccc cece cle cor ccc ccslascccecees 2,150 00} 661 28) 462 28; = 338 00} 1,473 26 5,359 87 | § CO i 

Pierce .......| 3,000 O0)......... |eeeesee -- 400 00}: 3,900 00} 2,119 00} 1,373 00} 1,000 00} 3,191 81 "14,983 81) \, TN o 

Polk ......... QO) OOl..ccceccce| cecceeccclesesceecss| 3,025 00 787 42| 1,180 02} 949 76 5,084 90} 11,777 10 S ea ’ . 

Portage ......| 6,317 30] 700 00} 8,000 00 1,000 00] 3,700 00) 6,000 00; 1,076 14).......... 12,912 51) 389,705 95| » 5 ce 

Racine.......| 3,603 95 B51 B4l. cc wee c ee] cece eons 4,900 00} 5,000 00) 6,588 55 882 83} 9,344 99) 30,671 66) x | : 

Richland. ...| 2,500 00 2,000 OO}... cece elecceeeees 3,150 00) 2,000 00)..........)....0- oe 5,650 00} 15,300 00); & b> 7 

Rock. ....e- | 9,100 00} 950 O0|.....--...|eeeeeee - 7,187 50) 15,397 96, 3,773 54 848 00| 20,509 77} 57,766 77); => “s mo 

St Croik we clececevece+{ 1,750 OO]......02. [eseeeeeeee] 3,900 00) 3,000 00)..-..-. « Jeoeeserees 12,037 05} 20,687 05; o |. x a 

Sauk..cccecee.| 3,000 00).....- 26. fee eee e eee efeceoeecees 5,100 00} 8,000 00} 1,800 00).......... 2.117 86) 15,517 86) ¢s g ° 

Shawano..... 100: 00 126 BOl.....cececleceeess o| 2,075 00 453 11 R88 20| 85 00] 5,938 384 9,616 15 s | oe 

Sheboygan ...| 2,784 49|.......... 19,600 O0|.......... 4,900 00} 2,000 00) 6,890 04)........--. 9,769 38} 46,943 91 S wa oan 

‘Taylor ....... 573 79 521 62l........+-| 1,092 50 2,100 00; 1,995 49 641 12 312 57] 11,70 92} 18,938 01 b> 7 

Trempealeau . B2L Bl. ccc cccccfeccscceccclscuccecens 3,800 00} 2,748 64 1,070 45 154 53] 3,498 23) 12,098 67 NS = SO 

Vernon ......| 2,600 OO0]...... co-feeeeeewees 250 00} 3,900 00; 2,500 00! 2,000 O0|..........] 2,025 50} 18,275 50 = . oS 

Walworth ....| 4,500 00} 5,000 00).......... decececese| 4,150 00) 4,298 33) °2, 809 O3\....eeeee-| 4,862 29} 25,619 85 s | ao 

Washington ..| 1,200 O0l...--.ceee[eccseceee-feceereeee+| 8,950 GO} 1,800 00)... - 0.2 -eeeeeerers 10,330 00| 17,280 00| & 

Waukesha....| 6,330 16].........0] eoceccce-|-coceeeces 4,400 00} 2,500 00} 3,615 00).......... 12,088 48} 28,933 64; ° a 

Waupaca.....| 6,137 78| 92 T6|.....eeeee[eeeereeeee| 3,400 00) 1,951 25) 1,435 0% 350 00| 4,252 941 17,619 77| by - 

. Waushara....| 1,500 OOl. ccc cceecc] cccccccsclecceceecee| 2,900 Ov} 1,200 00} 1,200 00 250 GO| 3,000 00} 10,050 00 8 oo 

Winnebago. ..| 2,300 00} 1,638 O0}......--..Je-eeeeeeeed 6,925 00} 8,000 00} 3,567 00}..........| 14, 170 00; 36,600 00] & : 

: Wood!.......} 1,300 00 50 00 950 OOl..cccee «| 2,500 OO}.....-..--] 1,600 OOl......--.-| 8,000 00) 18,700 00 S. = 

Total.....« -{223,252 77117, 554 97) 83,227 40) 50,755 94.251, 134 09/226 ,744 90/114, 082 01) 31,252 76594867 88|1 ,694, 872 72) & : 

je 
me 

| am : 

1Estimated. ?Including jail expenses. | S -



_ Apprnnix “ G.’— Statement showing the bonded and other indebtedness of the Towns, Cities, Villages and School Districts tn the 4 , several counties, for the year 1878, as returned to the Secretary of State pursuant to Section 1017, R. 8., and as appears by the a oS. | financial books of the State Department. , . Q? OS TP pee | | 
- 

. mo ab : , 
BoNDED INDEBTEDNESS. | 4 ow 6° 3: | . 

2, O ac g TS by | CounrtiEs az B58 5g S | -_ 
oo TIES, 

. z ~— © . nd " 2 : ~ mL Railroad Bridzeg. | Other pur- Interest. Total Bonded °s Os Sg x . | | ce Aid. Bes. poses. Unpaid. ness. ae oA £3 . | a a 

. Sf Pe. on —  AMAMS cee cece elec ee cocceceslecccuceececs $2 16)... .. cee eeees $2 16)..........| $1,608 60/ $1,610 76 S iz vo © Barron .... ccc. e eee c ccc ccn eee! cccceccece. 480 O00)............. 430 00\$14, 716 88) 12,366 36) 27,518 24 S A — Bayficld....... cece feese sees seee elec eeeecee [esecatecseeslccecce oe desteseescsede 428 00 428 00} § Bo Brown’........2....| $121,255 00) $50,000 00 15, 820 00 2,185 00) 189,260 00 900 00) 20,166 00} 209,926 00 | — M Jeo Bullalo veveeeeeeesefeeresees cones 2,200 OO}... ce cse cc cle ween cc eeees 2,200 00)..........] 2 692 95 4 892 95 3 So -  Calumet............ 75,000 00)..........00].00 cceeecese 1,392 00 76,892 00)......... 1,650 00) 78,042 00; & by a 7 Chippewa....... .. 25,000 60 7,100 00} - 4,000 00 4,955 00 41,055 00) 26,780 45! 38,074 00} 70,909 45 & S a Clark 2.2... ccc lice cc ce ccc ceclece eocecee. 1,800 00)...........2.. 1,800 00) 1,791 34, 6,656 00) 10,247 34] & by Co Columbia .......... 42,500 00 1,500 00, = =—s_-1, 500 00)......... ...1 45,500 O0/........../. 4,350 00} 49,85000; Q- Ff an - Crawford ........2..] 8,060 00)... ..ccceec fess ceensecees T1710) 38,777 10)...... ...) 7,985 00) 11,762 10; & So Dane ...............1 100,000 00!............ 68,000 00)........ ....} 168,000 00] .........1 4,674 00 172,674 00! @ Bs Dodge.............. 41,269 86) ~. 2,635 49 552 07 04, 837 38) =: 99, 294 80) 1,525 00} 5,000 00) 105,819 80 3 a | DOOR ser eeeeecteeeeelteeteceesseeslececececeeecleesseceesseesfeseteererseesfesssscrsssastees, teased 1,833 34 1888 84| SS & oe Dunn . 2... e cece ee lec e ec ccccsceclececcccccccclece rte teres sle cece ene eeees lee ereecerecrleeeeee oes} 4,336 67 4,336 67); SNS ~ ao | Kau Claire........../.........-.--| 10,000 00 95,000 00)............ 105, 000 00) 8,283 35! 8,040 80} 116,324 15 Ss wo Fond du Lac......./ 179,000 00] ... 0. we. chee eee cee cee. 900 00) «= 179,500 O0).......... 100 00; 179,600 00; $ oe Grant ......... ..../ 112,000 00)........... |ecccccecee., 482 35, 112,482 35]........-.| 8,434 50] 120,916 85| & a Cc <1) ea a steele sec e sce e eee ales sere er csecclaceessestsescleee seceeel 4,066 67 4,066 67 |- a | , Green Lake ........ 60,408 48 4,500 00)............. 249 40 65,157 88)..........1 2,400 00) 67,557 88] & J to, . TOWA.. ccc cecccee 67,540 OO]... eee lee ec en ee eeaee 11, 100. 00 78 ,640 00 300 00) 9,412 50) 88,402 50] =: a co , Jackson .......000.. 25,000 O0)......... 0. occ cece eee 1,200 00 26,200 00)..........| 1,999 75) 28,199 75] © to 3 - Jefferson ...........| 291,460 14 . 864. 51 3,922 93) 375,454 88} 671,'702 46)..........| 4,461 46] 676,163 92 & by | - . JUNCAU...cececcees 16,500 OO}... 0.2... [eee eee cee 300 00 16,800 00 504 60) 6,662 00! 23,966 60; Ss So - | Kenosha ....60..5++1 330,000 00) 700 00; = 20,000 00! 700,056 00] 1,050,756 00)........., 86 21/1, 050,792 21 FR. .



Kewaunee secscscesclecccececesces[octeceeseca[ececsscsssesafeceesseetseciesesesesseess] 966 15) 1,500 00, 2,466 15 th ms 

La Orosse . 2.2... ...| 99,000 00]... ..2.-c2+-] 41,025 00, = 60.00) 140, 085 00}.......--.] . 1,800 00) 141,385 00) & oO 8 

La Fayette ...cccsc.| coscecceeees[ececececeeee{eeceeee ctesfeeeeeseeseedieecosesssessicereeeses| TL, 860 00; 11,360 00| & - 

Tincotn | 7495989 85 eee elie ceeeeeeeee] 49,989 85). .e2e-.] 1,100 00) 51,089 85) S| Ee 

| Manitowoc.........| 115,000 00)....... ..-: 8,000 00|......ese-++.{ 118,000 00)..........| 11,580 00) 129,580 (0) | | Oe 

Marathon ....... - 8.000 00)... ceecce caleccccccceeeeefeceeceectsees 8,000 00; 2,348 29| 14,785 91] 25,129 20 Oo 

Marquette .......--| 12,000 00} | 878°50).........---. 420 00| 12,798 50, «84 05 250 00; 18,182 55) & | oo 8 

| Milwaukee . 1. ccc. [ecececceeeee-[eeeeeee sees] 25270, 289 25). ..ccceeceee-] 2,270,289 25)... cecseeeee serene 23/2,270,289 29 S oe 

Monroe ...ccccsccec] 50,000 00]... ..cesceee[eceeseerseesficeeeeeesce se] 50,000 00)....-.....) 3,793 38 53,793 83| S. OF 

| Oconto. .cccsceceecfecee-ces ee -| 2,056 77] 18,429 00 260 26} 20,746 03) 2,000 00|...........| 22,746 03) & oO: 

- - Outagamie........-| 101,500 00 900 00| ° 38,000 00, 1,120 00} 185,820 00)..........] 10,086 01) 145,906 01 ns 

Ozaukee... ..-..+-- 4.900 OO... cceceeeleecceeeee cece 392 .00 5,292 00... 2... feeeeceeeeee} 5,292 00) 3 | oF 

PEpiN ...scecocevseafececeeseaecec[eccesceeeesleesecterrsesbeeessesscecsfeeeeesesseass| 275 00) 8,550 00 3,825 00) & on Oo 

, Pierce soc cceseesceclecceeeeeceeet[eeeereresees] 9,000 00 630 00 9.630 00, 529 99} 8,712 00} 13,871 99; S | & ae 

POIK .c. ccc ceeccceecleceecceeseecs 231 71 85 BOl|....2eeeeeees 317 Qil........--| 2,238 438} 2,555 64) > Gt 

Portage ....sscs0.. 4. 48,039 60} 11,604 81; 17,000 00, 8,388 79] 85, 082 70..........| 5,498 40 90,581 10} & rs ok 

| Racine .........-++-| 288,693 00} 14,200 00 1,000 00]..eecec-eeees| 248,893 OO]... ee fees ecco eee e| 248,893 00) Ky 3 - 

———s-BRichland .....cee0-1. 12,400 00)...... 2... 2 fee eeee eee 798 00/ 12,198 00) 519 00} 2,461 83) 15,17883) S | BSB  - 

| Rock.....:cseceeees| 160,500 00......54.---| 40,000 00 9,284 00] 2097784 O0l..........| 84,961 96, 244,745 96) & Ho 

| St. Croix ....c-seeee] 25,000 00)........... | 11,800 00 266 00| 37,066 90]..........| 17,550 50] 54,616 50, = ° es 

Sauk... .scessceeeee-| 105,500 00, =~ 715 28 245 82| 8,417 75| 109,878 85|.......-..| 18,175. 81} 123,054 66) & so , 

QHAWANO .ccccceessleees cecceses[eeeereeeeees 800 O0|.......-.0-e- 800 00, 1283 08 692 33} «1,615 41| & Om oN 

Gheboygan .....+2e-| 265,860 00}......eereee| ceeee reece {20 00! 265,980 00) 800 OO!....... . | 266,280 00) & o 8 

TaylOf ssecssccsccsefecetceecceces[eeeesecesesleeseeeeeeee afreeeerernersdereessesscecs| 9,953 70 4,825 58| 14,779 28| ° 4 : 

Trempealeau .......| 75,000 00} 5,000 00|......-. ..-.| 5,576 50} 85,576 50, 1,200 00) 12,376 AE 99,152 94) & H oe 

Vernon ....seeeee+-| 12,392 20 23775] 2,661 19 782 80| 16.073 94, 276.50! 6,350 79) 22,701 28 : 

: Walworth .....cccc-] 102,000 00]......0200. [eeserceeeeee: 7,580 00; 109,580 00|...... .. 300 00; 109,880 00| & mS 

Washington ....ccccleccecececeesefeceecneeeeeelecccssenceas|eseercecreereleneeser seen ss 1,300 00} 1,537 63 2,837 63) § —_ 

Wankecha. cocecccedocccec ccc eeeseccssctececs{ecetecessees[eceessessersfecesereeceesalerseeceees| 2,500 00) 2,500 00 Ss | : 

Waupaca.......--+-| 139,600 00] ......4.--. 6,580 00| 28,096 50, 169,276 50) 2,440 97; 2,101 90) 173,819 37} ~ : 

Waushara....ce-e0- 32,500 OO]... ccc cw cp cece eee enrfe cee ceeceees 82,500 00 125 00; 1,292 28} 388,917 388} @& nd 

Winnebago.......--| 26,500 00| 10,000 O0|........ ....| 10,000 00; 46,500 00) 8, 871 20 15 00} 50,386 20} & OO 

- Wo0d secre cceecees[eeeseceereeee] 8,700 00 64 T1]......0000 3°764 71) 5,189 11} 11,570 00] 20,523 82| & a 

Total...«eee+++-($3,168, 363 18] $127,824 32\$2,666, 007 63/81, 225,621 T1I$7, 187,821 791$80,948 66/$304,901 047,578,671 49| S$ - _ 

—————— — - — ——— ~ : : - . - - ” ™ * “ ” - - 7 - ei *



a APPENDIX “ H.”— Statement showing the Bonded and other Indebtedness of the Several Counties of the State for the year 1878. Re a 
a 

EBTED . Countins | BonDED INDEBTEDNESS | All other Total . 
| . Railroad Roads Interest Other Total Bonded | Indebtedness. | Indebtedness. by : Aid. and Bridges. Unpaid. _ Purposes. Indebtedness. 1 _ 

| Ashland ..........{ $200,000 00 |.............. $5,000 00 |.......0..-6..) $205,000 00 |..........0... $205 ,000 00 | ; Barron ...ececeseee|ecssssceccscccleccacecereeessltecesiee sensslecsccc vce dees el, $31,513 96 31,518 96 | & | Brown ........ ...! 252,000 00 emcee cece ec elecee cece sccees $4, 000 00 256,000 00 |..............1 256,000 00 S Burnett ........... 20,000 00 |... ce ccescccs cle cccccecccsacclecccrcccccecee 20,009 00 |.............. 20,000 00} & . Chippewa .....cccclecee cccccccccd cccee eee cc cle cc ccs ee cues 58,500 00 ~ §8,500 00 24,401 11 82,901 11 S, | Clark 2.0.0... ccc cleccescceeeeeeuleceee css cccees 1,050 00} 15,000 00} 16,050 00 8,985 19; 25,085 19 | © > - PANC. veeeeres seedsseeeseesseredieeeessenceee [eveeseeeereree! 17,500 00} 17,500 00 |......2....-.:] 177500 00 | & o es Dodge .....ccccecclecscrccccccccslesseccsccecccclscceceee. cn... 20,000 90 20,000 00 |.......0...... 20,000 00 | & Cc es DOOr 2... ccc cece elec ee ce ccccccclecscecseccceccleecccces... .- 12,000 00 12,000 00 |.............. 12, 600 00 S P - ° Douglas ..........| 350,000 00 |.............. 140,000 00 |..............1 490,000 00 12,057 60 | 502,057 60; & - - Hau Claire... 0... cles cece cece ccclecscccrccevcculececcencccees, 46,000 00 46,000 00 |.............. 46,000 00| S$ Uy = Fond du Lac ......)......... cc ec fen cecceeeccecleceeccecccecs, 10,000 00 10,000 00 |.............. 10,000 00; WW] 8. | LOWS... ccc ccc eceee 215,000 00 |... ccc ce we cle eecee sec eeelecreeecccccecs 215,000 00 |..........0.. 215,000 00 3 o - — a Jackson ..........| 46,800 00 |.............. 3,000 00 |.........006. 49 800 00 20,000 00 69,800 00 | & 4 oe JUNEAU. oes cece cele cece eee ceeeelece eects ceeee leceececeeseeeslecccccc ccc cculewee ee eeea, 7,500 00 7,500 00; & o i : Manitowoc ........] 216,000 00 |......... ce eeeleceescces ewes clone celle, 216,000 00 |..............1 216,000 00 S Fy” - ” Marathon .........[osceceeceeeesslecscsececeeeesleececseseee veloc cee cece eee leeess soe eee lw, 6,084 57 6,034 57 | x og eo Milwaukee ........J.ccc ccc cc cece clecacccceccsecclecceccc. cee, 320,260 00 320,260 00 |..............| 820,260 00} fy | Oconto TT tree ee sees e eee eee e eee ale cena ceeeeeecelecccecscceeecsliscecssesersaclessesecceseree] 32,000 00 32,000 00; & Bl | - . POIK 2. cece ccc seclece cece ceccclecccceceeeeece 210 00 3,000 00 3,210 00 7,928 64} 11,188 64] .» ve Portage .....66.-6-| 100,000 00 |... . eee eleccccecccecccclecccceccccccee 100,000 00 6,000 00; 106,000 00}; “> | oe Racine ..... ccc cc cleccsccee coccclecvcccses ec eleccescceceeess 15,000 00 15,000 00 |........... 2. 15,000 00| & | : | Richland ....cccecleeccc cc cccecccleccceccecececslecce... ccc c elec ene cc ce eccteleccesce seeece 4,420 00 4,420 00 S : | SWAWANO ....... 6. lees eee cer cece clase ccersccvecsleecsseccceeccele cceccs cele, woe teers wees 2,800 00. 2,800 00} S$ — ” - “Sheboygan ........} 189,200 00 |... ns OS 189 ,200 00 |..............{ 139,200 00| & rj me oe Taylor .. ccc ccceeelececccccccccuclesceccsecs ee. — 1,050 00 6,000 00 7,050 00 32,482 63 39,582 63 | & fd So Winnebugo ...... a a 4,033 00 4,033 00 | ° : Wood .........000. 41,000 00 |........ cece lees ccc ee eee 79,500 00 120, 500 a 5,000 00 125,500 00 wo - : Total..........| $158,000 00 ssseveees| $150,310 00 | $606, 760 00 |$2, 337,070 00 $205,156 70 |$2,542 226 70 | S oe



: | _ Apprnprx “TI.” — Statement showing sales of Real Estate as required by Section 100%, Revised Statutes. rr [| Be. | 
EE | ° 

@ | = S d 5 jzs|Z = ° og $ pe 
. S so jom| os. a 7 5 fo :_ 

7 ‘ 8 ns 2 5 |z2| 3 2 5 3 3 — - 
cA : A 3 2, . a, |S S Po 3 roy > a 7 

ag == ‘ , im a) 

«8B Com. | 2 | SG |e]. ¥ |g esleel Ss. 2| 2 |3| - 
wa 3 “2,2 S 2 £ l5_| os aS e an Oo; & 
2 S a : z S ln E| oF ae : 2 ST BTN] | 

A © < < q aria” 5° < < 4 | a|*s 
Adams .........{ 9,384 $47,587 39) $5 O7| $25,284 50) $2 69) .53 4 $201 80} $50 00 $160 00/$40 00} .80 | oo : 

Ashland........ 520 1,657 00} 3 19 1,200 00} 2 81} .72 a¢ 2,854 00; T7 14, 1,051 00) 28 41] .87| & | 

Barron ........| 4,477 19,401 00) 4 33) 9,135 00) 2 04) .47) 10 705 00} 70 50 350 00} 85 00} .50 = | ip . 

Bayfield........} 3,441 7,494 87) 2 18 7,422 98) 2 16] .99 29 8, 237 00; 111 62 2,087 00) 71 97) .64) § on : 

DIOWN ..esesee.| 4,317 65,908 29)15 27 44,864 00} 10 39) .68 82 23,572 00) 287 46 19,685 01/240 06; .84} = 4 of 

. Buffalo.........| 17, 661 149,119 21) 8 441 101,517 00) 5 75) .68 48 15,238 50) 317 46 12,272 00/255 67] .81 |S S| - 

Burnett ........{ 4,407 12,406 50) 2 82 9,457 OO} 2 15) . TG)... 6. eee ee ee ee elect ee elie eee e ec cece ele seeestioee |G i 

Calumet........| 7,288 264,929 60) 36 60) 178,479 00) 24 66) .67 82 21,283 00) 259 55 14,400 00/175 61) .68| 3 re | a 

. Chippewa ......| 30, 794 205,389 00} 6 67] 129,851 00) 4 22| .63) 135 76, 352 00) 565 57 %8 205 005579 30]/1.02 | & o — 

Clark ..........| 382,433 185,910 37} 5 73! 108,539 00) 3 35) .58 59 14,983 00) 253 95 11,921 00/202 05} .80; 7 | : (os 

~ Columbia ..... | 18, 096 801,739 00) 16 67} 228,155 00] 12 33) .74) 190), 49,137 00} 258 61 40 ,542 00/213 38) .83 S tn 

Crawford.......| 16, 679 106,826 00} 6 40 64,452 00) 3 86} .60) 116 18,805 00) 162 11 11,885 00/102 46) .63 4 : 

Dane...... ....| 28, 494 666,359 28] 23 39} 395,657 00] 18 89) .59} 265; 154,566 41] .583 26, 105,392 00/397 71) .68 a e 7 

“Dodge .........| 22, 650 423,428 19] 40 77] 732,819 00) 32 35] .79} 311) 111,271 25) 3857 78 74,404 00/239 24] .67] 3 ky 

Door.....0.-.0.| 20,687 124,155 57} 4 83) 148,455 25) 5 781.20 32 12,149 00) 3879 66 11,690 00/865 381) .96) “™~ ° | -, 

: Douglas........| 3,598 3,009 45 94 4,487 00] 1 2611.34, 648 12,246 79} 18 90 4,785 00} 7 38) .389] w& a” 

Dunn ..........| 15,391 114,954 76) 7 47 72,323 00) 4 69) .68 75 31,278 54, 417 05 21,895 00/291 93) .70) & 

Eau Claire .....| 13,813 132,468 82) 9 95} 107,486 50) 8 07 .81 194 79 917 16) 411 95 89,150 00/459 541.12; & oe 

Fond du Lac ...| 19,605 745.841 60| 38 02} 606,199 00} 30 92} .81]) 578} 350,209 70} 605 89) 272,771 00/471 92) .78| . 

Grant ..........| 34, 751 390 ,022 72] 11 22} 264,694 40) 7 62) .68) 184 47,426 30) 257 75 36 ,953 00/200 83] .78 ce 

: Green ..........; 6, 669 148, 835 00} 22 32 84,545 O00! 12 68.58] 129 35,815 00} 277 64 26,880 00/208 37) .75 

ae Green Lake ....} 8,735 192,805 50} 22 07] 156,155 00) 17 88} .81 189 46,441 69} 245 72 29 ,495 U0j}156 06) .64 : Lt 

a Towa.....e5.22.| 20, 601 322.415 801 18 66] 315,210 25) 18 36) .98) 154 57,566 68] 373 80 39 ,760 00/258 18] .69 

Jackson. ....../ 11, 771 119,133 80) 10 12 85,008 00) 7 22) .71) - 95 20, 228 00) 212 93 19,008 66200 04) .94 

Jefferson .......; 12,515 898,839 46] 81 87| 305, 629 80] 24 42) .77}, 362) 144,315 39) 398 66 98,9387 00/273 31] .69 an — 

, Juneau........-| 19,674 98,167 78) 7 18 66,543 25} 4°87} .68) 169 33,492 35, 198 17 26,816 00158 67} .80 Oo Ce



o “H."— Statement Showing Sales of Real Estate, as required by Section 1007, Revised Statutes — continued. be 

| A 9 . {| g oO 3 a ws | 3 3 * / 
a oO QO | Ly. ° 

dj S = z 2 lgalea| & - 5 . | | © 3 o Ss o |e A) Po 3 o s © 
5 3 a > A |e S| a @ a, > a |, | 

CouNTIES. 3 o. o 3 mo 19s! a. @ 3 o | 4 | 
re oo ” wD © IsHS| as oS &p en | 
° ae - Be 3 = lo | Cx a ® i — 8B i o a. 

3 aS S 2 2 \cE| ob | 8 : 2 Sis] - 
Gq d < < q A712 5 < < 4a_i{a| | 

Kenosha .......| 4,267) $182,800 00/$31 12] $86,475 00/$20 27} .65 78] $58,891 CO! $755 01] $31,550 00/$404 49).54 | 
Kewaunee......| 7,746 110, 975 33) 14 33 79,858 00) 10 23) .72 52 9,765 00) 187 79 9,255 00) 178 17|.95 | %&® Pp Co 
La Crosse ......| 10,150} § 142,853 50) 14 07 80,474 00; 7 93} .56; 281} 229,192 15) 815 63) 137,794 00) 490 37.60); = Zz | _ 
La Fayette .....| 13, 499 3388 ,065 25) 25 04, 249,173 50) 18 46] .74 79 20,129 00) 254 80 14,627 00} 185 15|.73 |] §& qj : 
Lincoln ........| 34, 164 71,515 68) 2 09 68 043 53) 1 99) .95 36} ~*~ 11,384 00} 316 22 6,558 00] 182 17.58 S b> oe, 
Manitowoc.....| 18,741 407,731 43) 29 67; 282,337 00) 20 55) .69| 208 50,871 24; 250 60 46,834 00; 230 71).92 | < m : 
Marathon ......| 24, 957 129,859 70; 5 20 99,076 00, 3 97 .%6 97 20,155 00; 207 78 18,314 50) 1387 27).66) bg _ 
Marinette ......| 16,910 55,441 75] 3 28; - 34,001 00| 2 01] 61] 2i| 5,535 00] 263 57 2.408 00| 114 671.44] 3 Fi oe 
Marquette......| 7,436 54,056 00} 7% 27 36,125 00). 4 86) .67 57 5,195 O07; 91 12 3,865 00) 67 81).74 3 3 —— 

. Milwaukee.....) 1,792 178, 705 77) 99 72 90,971 00) 50 77! .51) 918) 1,027,477 82)1,125 38) 755,873 09) 827 90|.'74 5 x : a 
Monroe ........| 22,070 179, 225 87} 8 13) 136,666 00' 6 19) .76) 207 37,487 45] 181 09) 29,657 00} 148 27).79 | SS, . 
Oconto.........| 30,641 173,361 45) 5 66 71,364 00) 2 33) .41) 128 20,178 57 157 65 16,295 00} 127 30).81 by g | . 
Outagamie......} 15,244 258, 436 33} 16 95) 212,497 18) 13 94) .82) 203)  127,737-99}| 629 25} 88,835 00; 435 15).69) & _ 
Ozaukee........| 4,848 206,091 89) 42 55} 180,292 00) 37 23) .87 65 29,608 00; 455 51 24,345 00) 374 54).82 g e| | - 
Pepin. .........| 7,470 76, 747 73) 10 27 46,699 00) 6 25) .61 24 4,605 00} 191 88 3,575 00| 148 96).'78 hy by | 
Pierce..........| 17, 186 204,709 36) 11 91 121,696 00; 7 08} .59) 1383) 32,483 68) 244 23 21,513 00} 161 75|.66 S a 
Polk .......6..-| 7,607 46,334 151 6 09 28,017 00, 3 68] .60 28 4,532 50! 161 86 2,690 00} 96 07.59 = 

| ‘Portage ........| 13,851 88, 606 75} 6 40 52,076 00) 3 76) .59) 100 19,872 00; 198 72 12,567 00) 125 67.68) s / a 
Price ..........| 2,160 4,397 00; 294 | 4,050 00; 1 88} .92 16 2,025 00} 126 56) 1,805 00} 112 81).59| ° 
Racine.... ....| 7,430 280,737 70} 37 78; 188,781 00; 25 41) .67 335) 805,465 50) 911 84; 265,250 06] 791 79).87 | . ‘ 
Richland.......| 11,061 104,159 00) 9 42 61,375 00) 5 55) .59 51 9,593 00) 188 10 5,845 00) 114 61/.61 — - 

‘Rock...........| 15,884 442,749 OU] 27 87% =—.319, 251 00) 20 10) .72} 336) 215,945 00; 642 69} 155,340 00) 462 32).72 a | 7 
St. Croix .......| 87,401 876,559 83) 10°07] 266,462 00) 7 12) .71) 251 95 ,861 35) 381 91 65,740 00) 261 91|.69 bd : 

| Sauk.........../ 18,951 202,493 O77] 14 51) 119,241 00; 8 55} .59) 233 58,802 50) 252 37) 36,805 00) 157 96.63 ~ 
Shawano.,.....| 15,363) 82,621 85) 5 38 67,293 00) 4 88] .81 28 10,597 50; 378 46 9 ,265 00) 330 89|.87 o 
Sheboygan .....' 9,330 356, 628 85' 38 22 805,882 00' 32 78) .86' 198' 116,787 881 589 83 90,557 00 457 86'.78 & _



Tae tenis 127] 982490, lB 845 05) 4 68 7,849 00, 2 81) .50, 288,845 00 152 05 2,400 00 109 09.72)» we Trempealeau ...| 24, 905 258,091 00} 10 16} 185,454 00] 5 44) .54 68 23,772 08} 349. 59 12,544 00 184 4'7).53 . ° “a Vernon ........| 17,398 151,108 75; 8 69 79,655 00} 4 58} .58 69 10, 888 00) 157 00 5,520 90) 80 00.51 _* , | 7 _ Walworth ....../ 6,627 210,005 80; 31 69} 168,454 67) 25 42] .80/ 180 71,857 00) 396 48 47,829 00) 265 72).67 oy ut Washington..../ 9,002 367, 269 50} 40 80; 806,811 00] 84 08/ .84 85 41,671 80) 490 25) 388,804 00) 456 52/.93] we Waukesha......| 5,763 257, 539 00} 44 69} 163,962 00} 28 45] .64 78 59,525 00) 763 14 41,625 00} 533 65).70 a Waupaca.......| 18, 099 150, 795 41; 8 38 93,319 00; 5 16) .62) 159 46,311 67 291 26 84,521 16 217 12).'75 | a - Waushara......| 17,162 120,769 96 7 04 86,465 83) 5 04) .72 41 9,047 00} 220 66 7,126 00 173 80).'79 2 a Winnebago.....| 9,047). 301,311 41! 33 30 213,031 43) 23 55) .71) 648 315,185 00) 490 10; 223,201 00! 347 12/.78 } Ky ae Wood. ........| 54,395 204, 251 78) 4 67 188,114 85) 2 54! .54 62 15,859 00} 255 79 11,5380 00 185 97.73 | *s | a ce 
— Total.......1921, 806 $12,536,507 90 $13 6088, 929,861 a2 $9 69| .71] 9,737'§4, 490, 827 81] $461 16;88,527,267 825341 71/.74 | t - 

| > . . 
. 
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APPENDIX “ K.”” — Statement of the Principal Farm Products growing in the several counties at time of making annual assess- ar 

ment for 1879, as ascertained and compiled pursuant to provisions of Sec. 1010 of Revised Statutes. oF 

NUMBER OF ACRES. ~ 
. 

ow : 

CounTIES. Wheat. Corn. Oats. | Barley. Rye. Potatoes. Crops wan. Py | 

AGAMS. ..ccccscccccccccceccccceceves 6,642 14,598 4,541 70 9 ,040 648 345 11 | - 

— Ashland....cceececee ceeceeeeeeeeees Q0 |.weseeeees 85 |. .eeseeee 3 55 a7 |........) 
Barron... .ccceccceccccccececcevcecues 8,161 wel 3,908 1,288 300 405 95 |......6.| & oe 
Bayfield..........ceseee eosecececes 1 5 5] re 25 Ql.....0.] S b> a 

— Brown ...cccccccccceccccceseccccecee| 19,218 1, 882 9, 923 1,706 2,570 1, 724 405 |..ceseee | ST 2 ’ 

| Buffalo 2. ccc c ccc c cece cc cccec cs ceces 52,930 | 7,661 12, 497 1, 641 743 889 |. cece neelerseees | A oo 

Burnett ..... eee ce eee eee ee eeee oe 2, 232 144 869 76 | = 145 118 13 | 2,590; ™ . a 
> Calumet... .. cece cee w wesw weeres 80,916 | 8,603 6, 698 5,910 150 19% BO |..eeeeee | Ry HH _ 

° Chippewa ........ssercccee ence cece 30 ,309 4, 623 20, 559 1,888 372 1,116 962 | .....46-] & by - 

Clark 2... ccc ccc cc ccccccvcccccvcces 4,533 1,675 3,800 251 336 692 BT |. cece ee = by | a 

Columbia ..........csecceec essere 69,162 | 35,122} 21,594 5,720 5, 126 1,741 66 " 3 - 
. Crawford... ...cccccccccccccccccccseee 23,461 14,848 11, 234 1, 355 1, 404 934 45 |. cceeee hy e - 

" Dane... .ccccccccccccccccvccccccccees 88 , 773 81,226 63 579. 18, 515 5, 366 3, 847 1, 388 30; < 4 oe 

Dodge ...ccccecccccccccessecseecees 132,563 | 27,659 | 24,843 | 12,336 1,424 2,806 96 2/ 8 | - 

DOOL.. 6 cece ccccccccccccsccceoesess 8,931 367 3, 946 — §805 148 879 | 316 30 S + _ 

Douglas..cccscccccccccecsccse, sees 75 5 BO [occ cece ces le we ceeeee. 50 Bl. .seecee | SF tC / 

Dunn vec eee eee ccc cece ee cece eeeee 39, 396 9,235 | 15,396 1,748 1,258 6-809 |) BB |e e ee ed - 
Eau Claire ........c ccc ence cceevcees 38, 541 7, 3841 12,801 7162 868 665 1,146 |........ Ss. : | 

Fond du Lac ...........0. ccsccccees 87, 538 17, 868 19, 270 9, 908 24 2,524 BT |.caeeeee | oo 

Grant .... cece cc cc creer cee eccenees 38 , 189 82,150 56 ,695 2,811 | 38,923 2,987 20 .|...eeeee = - 

GLOOM oc ccc cece ccc cece eee reveces 10,921 55 ,738 36, 942 619 2,939 1,381 15 |....056. : 

—— @reen Lake IIE) 363994] 18,862] 8,526} 1,391] 3,830] 790 24 104| & | : 
TOW8. cc ccc cccccccscccccee eons ones 37,965 42,022 33 , 799 2,045 1, 489 1, 706 AB l.....2--| & = . 

JACKSON... .-seecsccsecccceecectceces 27, 688 7,461 | 12,995 2,306 850 619 96| 7,585]; $ x = 

Jefferson ....... cp ccccscccccesccscce-| 84,052 23 , 788 15, 051 8,868 3, 893 1, 738 92 : 1 BO - 

JUNEAU... cscs cecccecccereceeccerece: 12,576 9.777 \ 12,876} - 454 3,788 1,643 22 | 38,891 | | : 
Kenosha .....cccccecececscecseeeeees 4983 | 12,244] 12,147) 1,168 583 905 16 |..eeceee | 9 
Kewaunee......ceccesceccccccccceses! 18,786 166 | 9, 502 3,281 4,280 1,517 B58 |. eeeees — a



La Crosse. ..ccucccccccccreccvccesece 42,578 9,488} 12,189 1,687 8,048; 41 14 Lov ceceee Dp 
a La Fayette... ....ccccecceeceee cence 8,978 | 54,085 | 45,705 1,112 1,570 1,641 |... ..c cee efeeeeeeee oF! 

| Lincoln ...... ce cece esse eee eres eeees 406 28} 458 16 10 137 56 |.. cee. pe 
Manitowoc ..... ccc sec e cece eee eeeees 52,858 | 872] 22,648 4,246 4,584 2,791 544 a: Ce 
Marathon ......ccceeece creer eeeeeees 6,517 827 5, 424 1,874 419 806 180 |.......] 2 —_ 
Marinette .... cc cece cece ccc cect cece. 379 58 428 30 227 168 2 50 by | 

: Marquette .....ccececee cee ceeeeeeeess 8,944 | 12,075 4,164} 814] 10,379 908 408 280 | <\ on 
Milwaukee ....c.cecccececescseeecees| 10,998 5,935 | 10, 606 6,788 3, 136 8,582 197 |.....6.., f° _ 
Monroe , ...cececees ce ceeeecee es | 86,484] 12,091 | 16,039 1, 844. 2,174 1, 409 67 340 | | | 

———— QCONTO. .. cece cece cece eens eeeeees 8, 353 720 2, 082 419 | 513 664 200} .......) Sy od 
Outagamie ....... cece cece ce eeeceeees 38, 888 7,080} 10,871 1,833 875 2,842 56, 40/1 & a 
Ozaukee .....ccecceesccee > cecncees 28, 848 2,532 | 11,266 3,932 2,314 4,795 | 82 [........1 8 a 
Pepin,....cccvscceecccccecce seecsess 16, 441 5,281 3, 550 292 1, 266 884, 79 |... ed OS ep | 

5 Pierce... cc ecee ete cece eee eceeeeeees 56,468 | 7,652] 10,878 1,671 840 770 49 }........| & Bo 
. 220) | 17, 106 1, 163 4,524 508 218 AT1 236 16| ™ a 

Portage ..cceccceceecsecseccesceceees 18,643 | 12,561 8,525 804 8,610 2,531 144 860/ ky} 4 | 
Racine. .....ccocscccscccscccsccesess 11,352 | 18,189] 15,566 1,900 1,383 1,473 | 45 ]......2.1 & Ro 

| Richland. .....cesccccesscccesecnrees 19,573 | 21,917} 10,702 364 910 1,078 15j......., S|. |. 
Rock 20. IEEE) 94°598 | 733149 | 51,920 | 93,306 | 7,784 | 2.520 milly S pop. 
St. Croix. .cecccecccesccceceesceecees 99 737 5,847 | 17,577 906 830 1,074 106 }......2.[ Ay by , 
Sauk.....cccscaecee cocescccsecceces 88,230 |  29,028.| 24,518 1,653 | 4,788 2,767 128 5 Fl a . 
GHAWANO oc. cececccccccccvecececceees 8, 800 1,221 8, 435 309 195 736 544 3) 4 o 

| Sheboygan. ....s.eceesceseccvecerese 40 , 627 8,077 | 16,487 8,595 4,042 2,001 281 5) = BO 
Taylors... seceeseecccecseseseeseecel 149 181 217 2 14 455 187 |........1 fe | 

~ - "Prempealeaul ....seccseecce: coseeees 71,708 13, 893 19,049 | ~~ 2,818 1,061 886 55 1]. | 

Vernon... ceccceccececcccrscnsecsnees 44,014 | 20,699; 19,855 8 , 684. 1, 249 1,178 56 j.weeeeee| S a 
| Walworth .....ccscceses coccseceees 25,812} 38,268 | 26,385 9, 222 1,963 1,818 31 81 ot 

Washington .....ccccsecesceceecnsees 54,201; 12,488] 12,284 5,872 4,630 2,097 298 184] > a 
Waukesha...cccccccccscsscccsceesee= 39,387 | 22,424] 19,692 9,514 5,856 3,528 224 50; S |. 
Waupaca...secececccccccresceeseeee: 20, 988 9, 839 8 281 1,629 5,311 2, 864 1,836 203 | & a 
Waushara ....ccecee sececcee. sees 15,664] 16,726 9,091 268 | 12,666 1,850 109 857} & . 
Winnebago.....s.ceceeesescesecceese 52,162 | 12,900} 12,857 1,502 755 1, 474 21 }........, 2 

. Wo0d 2. cccvccece cocsscceee sateees 178 614 647 43 654 274 88 400 | ° oO 

Total. ... cecccccccscscecsecs «| $1,775, 665 | $905,539 | $870,976 | $185,376 | $148,956 | $82,618 | $12,272 |$1'7,099 a



Aprenvix “K.” — Statement of the principal Farm Products growing tn the several counties of the State at the time of making e 
. annual assessment for the year 1879.— Continued. ~ OO 

| | APPLE ORCHARDS. NUMBER OF ACRES. MitcH Cows. " 

| nO. ot No, bearing Flax. Hops. |Tobacco; Grasses. Timbere Number:| Value. PY | 

Adams ............06. 118 4,095 |. ccecceeee 255 Y 8,695 | 87, 702 2995 $35 , 613 | a 
AShand.... cece cccec leceecccclesccccccrcccleccccccccsl-cccccercclececcees 167 599, 040 68 1,152 | &S | 

- Barron. .......ecc0e. 58 1,020 1 23 8 1,415 |.........08. 1,522 24,746 | 3S. a 
-~Bayfield........00c0.. 1 BO |. ceccccecclececcececsl-ceceece 207 800,000 30 70 | = | P . 

, Brown .....cceeecceae 240 B TQS [occ ccc cces| coveccccclocccvcoed 9,191 45 597 5,110 66,437 | +S ie : 
Buffalo....ccccccccce. 306 O91 |... ccccccclecccccccscleccceces 8,681 38.610 6,085 66 320 | & q ; 
Burnett ........e0.00. 1 LOD [oc ccc cee ael cececcccslaceceee- 173} ~~ —«-1, 280 824. 6,206 | ™ pe 
Calumet.............., 697 19,164 |..........1 | 16 1 15,356 39, 169 5,959 90,489 | Sy 7 
Chippewa ... .....0.. 124 Bj BOL |e ccsscccclaccccccees 3 6, 393 820,340 2, 805 84,205 | & ty 
Clark ..........0-.0--] 106 Bo a 10,747 | 660, 256 2, 641 87,291 | & fe | 

| ~ Columbia ....... ... | 1,784 61, 404 22° 188 1 35, 993 70,402 | 11,727 171,695 | ~ -| - 6 
: 7 Crawford.......eece00- 160 25,998 |.......... 1 9 4,890 136,912 4,621] - 54,158 > Bo. 

Dane.......0...-..02-| 3,485; 85, 005 112 510 | 3,579 517, 706 106,537 | 20,616| 291,389 | o | 
Dodge.....cecseee eee} 2, 912 88,029 9 30 10 33,014 41,949 18,125 254, 580 >= be 

| Door ......cceceeaece. 195 4,360 |......05.. 2 4 5, 324 30, 741 1,946 24,617] § 3 | 
Dougias ...... cece ce clec cece celecceccccressleccccccess|sscecceccslecvence 100 171,550 86 2.000 | @ moo 
Dunn .......cc00. 165 6,408 |......0.6- 26 |.ecesee- 9 381 1,591 5,284} 66,287 g Bo 
Eau Claire...........- 179 10,626 |.ccccccce elec cecececleecceee | 8, 120 39 579 3,315 50, 900 

7 - Fond du Lac .........| 2,683 81,106 |...... «. 12 |....... 60, 212 45,577 | 18,503 206,955 | S| 
Grant... ............| 2,761 115,358! 14,470 54 15 46, 984 109,356 | 18,553 188,791 | ® . 

| Green ........seeeee0.] 1,511 50, 262 ABQ |. cccseeeee 95 | | 46,675 49,370 | 15,388 248,878 | %& | - 7 
Green Lake...........| 1,208 44 510 147. - 10 13 | 14,872 |. 25,870 4, 849 68,780 | $& =! 
Towa......cesseeeee--| 1,048 41,629 | 15,536 15] 4 21,056 67 082 9, 823 149,729 | & tg | | JackSON......ceeccee, 181 6,978 |... eeaee 99 |...e.e.. 756 80,830 3,684 48,942 | ° qj | 

7 Jefferson ............<} 2,690 125,364 |..........| 895] . 94 18,287 | 31,499 | 16,526 256,336 | oS | 
Juneau.......cccccece 564] 18,149 |.......... 320 & 10, 947 36, 029 3,970 49 869 | 4 | 

| | Kenosha. ....e..ees0e0e| 1,883 65, 358 4,812 |eccccsccccleccoccss 33 809 15, 405 6, 360 124, 534. 6 
| Kewaunee ....secsesse 94 QiDLT |. cccccccvcleccecccces 30 16,177}. 40,810 4,213 51, 880 Q.



Tia Crosse ......scaees 262 6,786 J...ccceees 108 |......-.[ | 15,876 | 88,818 4,821. 69 , 505 : 2 nay 
_ La Fayette ...........| 1,488 49,066 | 25,849 5 9 28 , 798 35, 956 9 427 160, 888 a . 

| Lincoln ........0.006. q 1c ee ee 1 410 | 1,006,240 290 3,730 a 
- Manitowoc...........| 1,186 19,'709 |... .eeeeee B lececece: 29, 335 151,597 | 11,882 155,765} - oo 

| Marathon CUE] 24 1,855 |... cece eclee eee ceeee 2 4,308 518,571 2,871 32, 824 | oo 
oo Marinette ........00.- 21 150 |.cccc cece clece cceeecleceeeees 155 475.000! 1,020 25.600} ¢ 7 

Marquette ........000. 503 9 586 4 30; ii 4,650 49 679 3,894 42,353 | by oo 
Milwaukee...........| 2,086 74, 116 94 - BB lecceeee. 19, 425 14,415 | 19,984 120,111] <3 a 

-  ‘Monroe........ccceee. 585 20,254 |ocecee eee] 158 |....eee. 16, 062 45,766 6,290 15, 476 i : ms 
Oconto.......%.ese0e-] 85 Qi BLT loc cceccncclecceccoess 1 2,461 |... .eceeeees 1,007 16,019 | | 7 

| Outagamie ...........| 1,146 15,693 |..... cee. 12 |........ 9 2338 106, 148 6,189 81,389; a 
Ozaukee .......0-.56-| 1,199 29 978 QB lo ccccccsee 1 11,020 22 , 755 5,740 76,506] ss. : : 
Pepin ...ceecsee cee 47 Qi B59 |. ccceccccclssccceses [eee sees 2, 972 16, 086 1,927 20,232] & th — 

| Pierce ......seececee O77 7,410 y 3 11,185 112, 443 4,456 62,849 | = bs Oo 
7 Polk .....ccceeeee oe. 32 QL TIS |eccccccca lececececes 2 2,708 319, 414 2,611 36,980] & Gg Z 

. Portage .......00225. | 62. 3,142 |... ...0e. 314 9 8, 988 442,910 4,106 55,515 | ™ Ee 7 

. Racine.........+2.-. | 2,104 67, 005 5,496 es 14,972 15,940 6,771 140,696} ‘3 S : 
Richland............. 707 21,729 88 66 4 19,918 157, 769 5,687 10,7651 § by cs 

— Rock .......0..0- ees-| 8,555 118, 272 345 3| 8,476 58 013 58,331 14,560 280,661} & x . 
St. Croix .....cceeeee 170 16,821 |.ccccccacslecccncccesleccccees 18,601 122,488 | 4,808 67,130 o.. .- 

| Gauk.......eceee coe] 1,653, “47,080 |.ceeeeeee 917 1 25 452 105 ,894 9,961 135 ,310 ° ey 
~Shawano.........00-- 173 1,002 |... ...cccclece ccvccslecccvess 3,362 65, 981 1,668 19,872] ¢ Cp _ 

| Sheboygan ........---| 2,028 60,491 6 20 2 37 827 54,242 | 18,129 288,585 | & > 
Taylor ........eeeeee- 26 QD licccvccccsleccreccces 5 544 634, 490 186 8,007; S| 8 | 

: Trempealeau ......... 328 14,005 |.......4-. 30; 58]. 18,071 64,527 6, 643 80,222) © : —— 
Vernon.....cececcecee| 907 22, 098 88 42 17 22, 674 166 ,945 6,781 77,293 | & _ 
Walworth ............| 4,247 128, 477 1,561 18 4 52,547 49,996 | 12,878 240,342) ~ | - - 
Washington ..........| 2,154 66, 064 |..... eee. 12 2 13 52,468 9,238 116,273) = ON 
Waukesha.........-. | 3,645 111, 852 43 {| —s-: 182 3 54, 3038 45,440 | 20,639 198, 777 3 
Waupaca ...sscsescess 355 10, 621 6 117 2 14, 956 127, 000 6,186 77.204| | oe 

- Waushara.....eeeeees 407 18,709 | 6 196 2 9,793 69,888; 5,018 61,560) & . 
Winnebago.........-.| 1,551 86 ,896 1 a 20 ,823 19,933 | 9,488 148,354} $ - 
Wo0d .....cescecerese 17 631 |.......2.. 11 |.....0.. 264 21,207 675 9,819 . 

Total. .........+++-./$58, 481 | $1,901,424 | $68,680 | $4,140 | $7,440 | $1,021,487 | $9,391,370 | $410,345 | $5,719, 641 " 
poawd, . 

——————————————————————————— EE SSS © :



: AprEnpix “L.”? — Statement of Principal Farm Products grown in the several counties in 1878, as ascertained and compiled pur- oi 
- | suant to provisions of sectton 1010 R. S. | oS 

. NUMBER OF BUSHELS. | 
" CouNTIES. — a at = 

Wheat. Corn. | Oats. Barley. Rye. | Potatoes. Crops wane Apples. Ny — 

— Adams... cece ecee seen e ee 46 ,705 155 ,889 91,169 850 76 ,038 438,074 | 9,841 372 1,475 | 
Ashland.........ceceeee, 200 |... ........ 2,800 |..... ccc cle e cece 4,545 | 1,950 |........]...0...-.| DB 
Barron .......ecesesaece: 99 ,689 16,143 127 ,909 23 , 351 4,490 43,2388 | 7,699 |........ 166} &. | 
Bayfield ............c008. 40 100 300 65 |.......-..{ 3,000 200 |........ 30| b> : 
Browh ...ccecec esse eeeess 212,188 52 ,528 225 ,443 24 ,380 46 ,3896 92,477 | 25,008 |........ 2,918 | ‘A o 
Buffalo. ........-..0e0+--| © 676,329 242 ,087 445 392 33,402 11,547 59,195 | 4,771 |........ 1,083; a | 
Burnett ...cecceceeee cee 29 ,241 2,617 15 ,183 1,358 4,473 | 9,485 | 38,530} 4,149 1; ™ bo 
Calumet .....cceceen coe. 462 ,448 158 ,671 242,117 91,282 3,219 46,489 | 2,496 |........| 12,588) SY] & . 
Chippewa, ....ccscesscees 330 ,884 101,249 358 ,401 82,818 3,260 71,782 | 53,568 75 272) § kt 
Clark ....cccc eee se ceees 49 586 69 ,072 127,030 5,156 5,810 55,370 | 13,625 53 232 | & by 
Columbia .........6.00.. 659 ,723 956 ,001 625 , 223 82,180 67,998 98,361 | 9,916 433 14,400 So |. 

| Crawford ........sceeee. 264 ,029 343 , 884 317,632 20,808 |. 17,739 41,836 | 1,838 1 9,919 v a -. 
: Dane 1... cccscccececeess 787,529 | 2,197,559 | 1,913,503 | 854,975 | 108,549 | 183,634 | 21,895 80 29,352 | a, : 

Dodge .......e.seeeeee--| 1,800,735 | 1,120,235 938,489 | 223,184 | 389,418 | 134,808 | 19,172 |........} 33,147 > q - 
Door... ..ccceccecceseeee| 101,434 8,091 68 , 768 7,079 10,440 32,382 | 383,948 | 2086 1,094; Ss | |... 

oe Douglas.......0.-05 eee. 275 100 BHO |...eccececfeeeeseeeee] 2,000 100 |....... leeeseeeee Pf & a | 
| Dunn... pes ceccweeeees 432 ,884 232 ,472 471,959 32,213 | (11,183 67,589 | 45,648 |....... 144 g bd mo 
Eau Claire ...2.......... 464 ,419 201,166 348 ,832 16,305 12,096 53,750 | 48,987 |........ 434) — 
Fond du Lac .............| 1,171,509 574,651 718,095 | 143,020 13,514 | 116,340 | 14,861 |......2.] 87,229) S | — 

: Grant ....ccccecceccevees 316,558 | 2,710,760 | 1,655,138 24,875 63,642 | 179,947 | 2,823 |........| 88,160; *® . - 
Green ........e00-e--eee-| 105,618 | 1,769,630 | 1,188,581 8,985 66 ,808 70,169 | 3,338 |........] 20,259] &. 
Green Lake.............. 374,704 452,743 248 , 242 15,951 36 ,124 46,409 | 6,525 402 29 ,065| § 

. TOWA occ cess ccacecscceces 281,031 ; 1,376,298 | 1,132,586 25 ,801 18,970 83,008 | 5,404 )..-.....| 14,019} & oo 
JACKSON ..ccecccescoccees 3038 ,023 189 , 794 375 ,506 34,173 9,613 | 40,268 | 22,312 | 1,271 303 a - 
JefferSon .........202---.| 529,659 914,219 561,265 | 148,289 99 ,234 84,556 | 14,560 25 41 303 bo ~ 
JUNCAU 2.6.0 coerce ecees 135 ,314 2038 ,199 302,216 6,108 34 ,095 81,640 | 8,444 | 16,926. 2,088 | - ce 
Kenosha......ceccesesess 56,146 526 ,620 441,505 | 18,224 12,005 35,208 | 4,069 | .......[ 20,772 0 | 

| KeEWAUNEE ,... ees ceeeeee 157 ,207 (6,269 | 100,089 11,895 20,817 39,319 | 5,422 |... ..06 970 Q



Ta Crosse ...cceesec-eees 414 ,445 990 ,889 364,509 , 48,056] 52,782] 46,272 | 10,820 )........ 336 | 4B .. 

: La Fayette ...........08- 63,018 | 2,021,031 | 2,056,009 | 11,469] 80,885; 89,467 535 |....e0+-) 14,897 o 

Lincoln ......-+eeeeeeee: 4,842 116 12,819 553 80 10,962 | 6,007 |........ 89 m4 

— Manitowoc........-.50-- 616 ,958 18,988 433,469 | 42,179 | 68,673 | 81,458 | 14,316 29 | 6,920 oe 

- Marathon .........---6+- 77,651 10,481 125,672 | 10,081 5,163 | 69 520| 41,847 ].. .... 2401 . a 

| Marinette ..r.....ee eens 4,061 862 9 ,180 440 3,856 16 ,524 150 15 "1 .° | i 

Marquette. ....+-seeseees 63,161 394,682 94 ,605 434 | 102,666| 58,447 | 12,297 520} 3,174] & . 

Milwaukee.. .. ......--- 129,149 166 ,026 398,758 | 92,1121 55,813) 183,362 | 27,738 |... ....| 15,087 s | 

. Monroe ....e.eeeeeeeceee 371,939 267 ,624. 435.414} 38,793} 28,810] 69,072 | 18,323 | 3,576} 2,516] | | . 

OcontoO.....ccee eee eee: 24,802 12,308 29 546 2 694 6,655 | 25,950 | 19,224 ]........ 747 | ky . 

Outagamic .......seeeee- 487,160 335 ,692 320,223 | . 38,749 | 18,721 | 111,324 | 22,196 |........| 7,392] x ) 

| Ozaukee .....eeeeeeeeee- 305,070 |. 60,605 981,614] 62,446} 82,125] 46,193 | 15,249 )|........) 8,008) S | . 

Pepin. ....ceseeeeeeceees 204,712 134,577 127 ,"767 7,107 13,011] 30,741 | 7,950 |........ 92} § tn 7 

~ Pierce ...ceceeesee scene 710 , 274 227 055 290,003 | 34,690 3,991 | 67,747 | 16,872 |........ 909; 3S’ bel a 

| Polk... 2. ec cecsceccccees 260 ,823 33,957 132,688 | 11,418 9,166 | 53,978 | 35, 868 392 301; & ‘J 

Portage. ....ceeseeeecees 137,858 188 ,271 152,420 8.599 | 76,525} 115,097 | 29,790 | 2,730 248 Bi | 

Racine ....ee-ceceeceeees 146 ,679 507 ,567 553,870 | 28,197 | 42,733 | 44,882 | 14,031 10 | 18,244 a bP 

 Richland.........eeeeeee 308 , 694 633 ,491 302,951 6,193 17,302 | 48,545] 1,283 |........|. 2,189 | 3 BO 

Rock. .cc cecccescceveees 311,839 | 2,231,066 | 1,751,749 | 378,573 | 157,591 | 122,349 | 21,488 |........| 49,146 3 | 

— St. Croix .....ceeceeeceee| 1,425,199 165 ,344 582,422 | 26,312 3,947] 91,474 | 27,501 18 288 | by sg | 

Sauk..csccccceccevsesee | ° 409,161 172 ,859 731,528 | 30,665| 75,883 | 128,508 | 18,375 49| 9,517) 3 

| Shawano ...ccececeeeeees 127,697 25 ,206 93 ,739 4,778 | 18,054] 34,153 117,517 | © 25 126] & cs | 

Sheboygan ......s-eeeee- 489 ,280 290,131 489,717 | 101,675 | 62,060 | 107,089 | 42,812 301 | 28,905} s b- 7 

: Taylor ...ceeeee ceeeeeee 734 549 1,184 54 459 8,678 |. 5,723 | .......|..0....06/ & ag : 

: Trempealeau ...-..+.---.{. 823,802 369 ,965 592,316) 41,993) 12,554] 76,635 | 14,306 }........ 980 | ° ° _ 

Vernon .... seececcceees 454 ,828 AT1 ,552 629.349 | 78.218} 18,664] 48,281] 5,560 |........| 10,237] & - 

Walworth .....seceeceee: 337.977 | 1,660,360 | 1,028,959 | 141,196 | 54,023.] 80,687 | 18,505 "5 | 59,087 | « | 

Washington .......eeeeee 613 ,368 421 ,040 439,171 92,184 | 89,750] 85,254 | 22,405 310 | 28,058) = . 

Waukesha...... sooceee. 517,368 632 ,834 655,060 | 183,106 | 187,400 | 143,042 | 38, 447 151 | 84,838] », “ 

Waupaca...cceecsecereee 211,'768 198 ,210 204,351 95,554 | 66,405] 175,657 | 17,492 | 1,107} 1,823) & ot 

- Waushara....eceeeeseeee] 109,657 857 ,999 191,397 3648 | 199,845 | 74,573 | 15,985 | 30,095 | 6,559 | & , 

| Winnebago. ...se.sereees 840,822 | 526,603 429.069 | 28,020] 14,938.| 85,475 | 9,002 |........} 88,821) * Ot 

| Wood ...ccccccccscceeese| 7,865 18 ,962 9 355 650 5,426 | 15,601 | 15,604] 4,166 50 | sd a 

. Total ...cccecceceess| 20,921,373 | 28,028,049 | 26,923 506 | 2,947,508) 2,190,879 4,156,711)969, 863 67,617 | 650,463 | a 
zs S



APPENDIX “ L.*? — Statement of the Prinetpal Farm Products Grown in 1818 — continued. Ce a 2 
No. ACRESHAR-; eee ce No. oF BuUSHE VESTED FOR SEED NUMBER OF PouNDs. 

. CoUNTIES. Cl Timoth Grasses |.) SCOUdXSC<CSS!”S”””SCdY:t | 
Sood. Seed. Clover. Timothy; Flax. | Hops. | Tobacco. Tons. Butter. | Cheese. N 

Adams ...... ..e.eeeeeeee} 1,166) = 186 664 166).......6..| 81,827 1,340 2,212} 184,670! 36,562 | , 
| Ashland... ccc. cc ccc cc cele cece ee claw eee ee cfencccnscleccecccaleccccescvclscecccccleccccccees 120 1,000)...........) Ay fo. 

Barron. ..... cc cece ccerecc[ece ences 39 ~ 86 664 300; 4,625 2,160) — 495 79,609 970; 3 > 
| | Bayfield... cc ccc ccc cee ce ele ne coc cle cece ne face ncne [usc ceccslesccscrec [ecccceccleccccceces 200 — 500)..........]) § A 

Brown .........escceeces: 40 18 RB]. ce ccee [ececcceccs 700 1,942, 21,782) 306,012 48,780 | a 
Buffalo ... ccs ccc eee sce cfeceeeees 160 5 AG)... cece ccc le ce ewe ele cece ences 13,495; 186,530) 62,648!) § > 

- Burnett... cece cece cece s[e cece ce cfec ene: wale cerccclsne eccclscncccccccleccvccccleccccescccleee eevee 14,696) . 300; ™ ne “ 
Calumet............ecee0-| 6,916 762] 3,778 AT... .ce02.1 10,000 35, 16,8389) 282,220) 150,991 hy by 
Chippewa ........scceeeee 4 81 2 Te sccseeees, 1,000 1,631 4,881) 123,692 2,400; ey 
Clark ........206 ceeeeeee{ > 18 BA]. cece lee e ec eeelecn ec ceees 18 894, 11,794 177,206) 25,400 3 3 
Columbia .............-../ 4,337) 3,974, 3,018 894,. 6,600) 38,133 485 19,082; 613,192! 645,871 ry “ 
Crawford.........cceeeees 193 54 113 BT... weeeee 600 1,908 5,873 219,618 1,980| 'y oo 

| — Dane.........00e.eeee- ee} 5,718) 1,562} 4,814 821 14,320} 385,479) 2,588,797 59,309, 1,256,143) 399,494| 3S oO» 
Dodge ......20..eceeeeeee| 8,058) 4,410) 4,110 558 10; 5,890 5,268 37,667, 1,001,191} 8380,027/ & a a 
DOor....cscececccseeeces 69 54} 51 Ble cececsces 37 946 5,551 96,641 1,340] § a 4 

- Douglas... ccc cece ccc nclew ccc ceclroe cece slice rcceclaceeseeslceesevcscsleeevcceslscecee eee — 200 1,000|.......... | & fy mo 
Dunn ...... ccc sc ccccsccea|rcecrees Q231]........ Sl} .. ....| «= 4,895) 708 8,359, = 271,884 1,364] 26 | 
Bau Claire .........e.000. 173,247 56 D5lecceccecccleceesere] 29) 3,946! ~ 426,081 9,328} > | 
Fond du Lac...........-.| 6,864 2,212} 4,410 511) 1,680} 9,453 50! 120,995) 565,112) 1,136,877 S - 
Grant.........ccceeeeeee-| 4,044 666) 3,406 283) 1,863,502; 6,899 6 265 13,771 725 ,257 87,295; o : oe 
Gre@N....... cee ccceccces 3,001; 1,523) 2,246 513 (§7,993)....... 43 , 700 43 ,153' 589,499) 1,951,900 DH | 
Green Lake .......cec- ces 1,944 6,174 984 1,112 720 1,950 927 20 , 285 381 ,923 36,100 S . : 

| TOWS.. ccc eeces ce eseeoenee| 2,015 412} 1,596 162) 4,256,880 680} 200 6,037) 574,627 12,600 | & = 
JACKSON. . 0... ec eeeececes 570 1%5 315 45) ........./ 2,900 1,361 2,145) 213,483 21,7387} ° ” 
Jefferson’... ....eeeeeeeee-| 6,762 164, 4,156 —- B2..........| 175,688) 127,860 21,916) 515,123) 3,275,061 be 

| - Jumeau......cceceeseeeeee| 1,292) 8:45 756 120}..........] 70,092; | 167 6,244) 284,515 85 ,9'70 yo 
Kenosha .......seceecesee| 2,520) 752 984 155) 1,019, 697)........ 4 20,075} 402,281) 435,774 & 
Kewaunee..........seeee, 177 49 35 L]..cccccrccleccceecs 4,604 8,633] 164,630 91,080 Q :



Tua Crosse ......00.06 seeef 1,007 173 607 BU. a snees 8,810)..sc.seeeel 8,764| 294,182 65,600 uy 
. La Fayette ...............| 2,868 426, 1,192 197! 4,801,042 400 6,840| 17,440) 728,158) 63,520 OO. 

| - Lincoln .......ccceccceeee 2 BBj... wae. BOl.. cece eelece cues: Q05|......05-- 8 B20)... 0-006. ya Oe 
Manitowoc .......seeeee0+| 4,569 338} 6,802} 1,145 4 50| - 300} 29,2991 460,952} 248,675 oy 

| Marathon .....ccccccececclececsees 159 26 125|..0.. cc cccleeeereesl. 663 4,343) 52,411): 835 | | oe 
Marinette ..... ccc cc ccc cele cece cee] coer enc lte cence slecc ence slseeecssees(sece eo lecsceenens - 100; 100,000)..........] 9% 
Marquette ...........+2--| 1,809 72 988 Bll..........| 8,827 5,970/ 18,642} 182,648) 44,825) WN : 
Milwaukee ......:.....26.| 2,246 105} «1,018 30 2721 11,000; - 25 22,188 352,846 82,700] “x OS 
Monroe ........e-.eeeee2-] 1,196 97 978 Tl. eeceeee--| 80,863 1,373) 17,865) 811,498). 105,441] | oe 

| OCONO.. ccc crccccccccces[sccccccrleee ec scclreceenctleccccecc[scesccsceclicovcees 852).....-..--}| 45,179 18,350 | - 
, Outagamie .........66..-., 1,704 = 98 674 Ql]..eeceee--| 6,650 250, 26,809} 429,188) 60,655 v : 

Ozaukee .... ..2...00-e--] 7,821 78| 4,170 12 15}... 2... 170, 18,160, 203,603} 229,069) s- 
Pepin. ....ccccee ccc ccc cele ceeeees LO). eceeclecececcslececcecee [eecceces 300 2,718) 103,478} 29,2921 § | am» 

| Pierce .........ce ee eeeee| 1,041] =. 240 511 Bl].....e006-) 2 15 43) | 8,173|' 328,206). 5,851] el - 
| POLK... cece ccc cece cece cleeecenes BB]... cee ee | ne 1,629 4,422} 129,431 2,664) 2 os. 

| Portage ...... .....e..e--| 1,489 894 484, 1,676|......... | 180,428 12 2,362; 158,016) 16,100) ~ Bi 
| Racine........eeceeeeceee| 2,019 455 7182 59| 1,607,760) 10,514).......... 20,919, 505,935} 40,081) 3 b> 

| Richland..........eeeeee: 7128 136 579 102} 76, 2,805 . 3,241 18,0401 315,685] 254,705| § ~ ne 
Rock ,....c0.-00-ee0-2--| 6,874) 4,654) 5,164) 1,337) 1,854] 1,628) 2,366,141| 47,031] 1,197,200] 1,023,028; 3 , - 
St. Croix .......cccceceees 268 509 150 140}... cc cceeslece es ee- 331 18,227] 205.860 1,575 | wy g _ 
Sauk ...c..cccceceeeecees] 3,994 313] ~ 2,259 102|......666.| 78,557 961; 26,891; 501,892} 162,913] LY | CA 
Shawano ...........eceeee 150 92, 29, O4L....... eee] wee 425| -1,350) 32,965 860} & DQ 

a Sheboygan ....... .......| 9,496 384, 6,418 160 170| 4,802 399} 48,929 350,805] 3,311,704) s b 
Taylor... ccscecccccecccclececaccclocee oe [uccccccclsccesccc|scececcecs 37 553 368 5,6384)..........] 8 ee 

| Trempealeau ............. 791) + 357 | . 364, LBT. cece cece elec e eee 1,150} 11,046 409,050; 25,680; @ | * | 
Vernon ........ecceeceees| 1,545 115} 1,151) © 48 2,279) 7,254) 17,928 14,963) 274.399] 33,929] Q | 
Walworth ................| 8,395} 5,401; 5,967| 2,520) 360,354) 8,130 5,800| 40,098} 866,869) 1,097,921) , oe 
Washington ............. | 11,847 123} 18,489 101 31} 4,883 244 1) 382,429) 83,465; = ce 
Waukesha................| 9,239 630} 5,085 168 844} 85,255 4,645, 80,962; 724,793 1,164,501] > oe 

| Waupaca......cccegeesee.| 2,751 217 164 122 40| 82,255 619} 17,387) 206,823 110,396] = oa 
Waushara..........0...-.| 1,996 7168 163 209 2,400} 51,665 ATT 5,945 289,631; 76,710] & _- 

, Winnebago...............| 4,658 3941 2,253 153}.......0--! 13,930] | 300} 22,348 558,724 470,276; * a 
| WO0d . 2... cece cc ccc cece cafe ee ceecefece ee ccelececeenslecereseclecceecescslsceensesleesesveanelseceeseesce 18 ,460]........6. : 

_ Total ...,.......0006.| 145,858] 41,585; 98,265) 16 281/18,998,848! 943 679| 5,212,824 a i .o ao!



ApprEnDIx “M.” — List of Oficers of Agricultural Societies for the year 1879. : | eo 

COUNTIES. NAME OF SOCIETY. PRESIDENT. _ SECRETARY. TREASURER. 

Barron ...........| Barron County Agricultural Society | W. W. Flinn.........| Fred Telke..........} Ed. C. Coleman. “od 
| Buffalo...........| Buffalo County Agricultural Society | John Burgess........| J. W. De Groff.......| Geo. Schweebel. R 

Burnett ..........| Burnett County Agricultural Society | William Irvin .......) J. J. Buck ...........| Andrew Ahlstrom. "3 
Calumet..........} Calumet County Agricultural Society | W. H. Cook .........] Geo. D. Breed..... ..| C. H. M. Peterson. | t. 
Clark ............| Clark County Agricultural Society.. | Geo. A. Austin......./ Jobn 8S. Dore ........} J. F. Canon. | a 

- Columbia ........| Columbia County Ag’! Society...... | L. W. Barden........| Z. J. D. Swift........| J. Q. Adams. S > 
Columbia ........| Columbus Union Ag’! Society. ..... | James Webster.......| H. R Cook..........} Linus Birdsey. S | 42) 
Columbia ........) Lodi Union Agricultural Society ... | Robert Steele........| E. W. Gardner.......| Job Mills.~ S |. a | 
Crawford......«..| Crawford County Ag’! Society...... | Edward Garvey......| Joseph K. Langdon ..| D. W. Briggs. % PR 
Dodge............| Dodge County Agricultural Society. | J. H. Dunham ......./ W. T. Rambusch.....| Barbar Randall. So . m 
Door.............-| Door Ceunty Agricultural Society .. | Henry B. Stephenson.|.-R. M. Wright .......| George Basford. “s my 

: ‘Dunn ............| Dunn County Agricultural Society.. | A. C. Sherburne..... | O. L. Rickard........| Rudolph Zuehlke. he | 
Fond du Lac......; Fond du Lac County Ag’l Society .. | H.D Hitt...........| G@ de Neveu.........| F. B. Hoskins. . 0 So - 

_ Fond du Lac......) Ripon Agricultural Association..... | Henry W. Wolcott...| Wm. B. Kingsbury...| Charles F. Wheeler. | s. a SO 
Grant ...........-| Grant County Agricultural Society... | A. H. Barber ........] J. M. Kilbourn ......| T. A. Burr. : Ss | - Se 

: Grant .........-..| Boscobel Ag’! & Driving Park Ass’n | George F. Hildebrand! T. J. Brooks.......+.| Theo. Kronshage. | © g | 
Green ........+++-| Green County Agricultural Society.. | J. B. Treat...........| W. W. Wright .......| C. E. Adams, | Ss a 
Towa.........-++-| Lowa County Agricultural Society ..| M.J Briggs.........{ Wm. H. Prideaux .. | Samuel Hoskins. Qt. co ; 
Towa .....+......| Southwestern Wisconsin Ind. Ass... | John H. Vivian......{ Delos P, Beech ......| Thomas Priestley. ™~ eH 
Jackson......... | Jackson County Agricultural Society | William T. Price ....| John Parsons........| W R. O’Hearn. & oo 

_ Jefferson .........| Jefferson County Ag’l Society .......| Walt. 8. Green.......| D. W. Curtis........ | Solon Brown. Ss 
Jefferson ........./ Central Wis. Ag’] & Mech. Ass’n ... | Jesse Stone..........| T. P. Brook..........| Jos. Salick. x | oe 
Juneau.........../ Juneau County Agricultural Society | Sandford Phillips....) M. H. Case .........-| M. Temple. | oe 

| Kenosha .........} Kenosha County Ag’l Society....... | Frederick Robinson..| H. H. Tarbell........| H D. Bliss. % | 
a Kewaunee........| Kewaunee County Ag’l Society ..... | Edward Wyman.....| Geo. W. Wing .......| W. Seidl. TR 

La Crosse ........| La Crosse County Ag’! Society...... | William Van Zandt..| W. I. Dudley ........; F. W. Stiles. a aq 
La Fayette .......| La Fayette County Ag’l Society .... | P. A. Orton..........| H. L. Brown.........| D. Schreiter. wo 
Manitowoc.......| Manitowoc Co. Cent. Ag’] & M. Ass. | Ira Clark............| J. Earl Harris .......} C. Larson. yy 
Marathon .......-; Marathon County Ag’! Society...... | August Kickbusch...| H. L. Wheeler .......| fames McCrosson. o | 
Marqucette......,.| Marquet.e County Ag’] Society ..... | John Ellis..,..,....-) Wm. H. Peters.......! Martin G. Ellison, | a



Montoé... .......| Monroe County Agriculural Society | C. A. Hunt ..........{ C. E. Boyden........ T. B. Tyler. | . | 

Monroe.........«-| Eastern Monroe County Ag’l Soe’ty. | L. S. Benjamin ......| HE. L. Bolton......... William Y. Baker. | © oe 

Oconto ........-+-| Oconto County Agricultural Society | Thomas Milledge....| E. F. Paramore...... C. 8. McKinzie. foe oe 

Outagamie .......| Outagamie County Ag’! & Mec’l Soc | J. H. Carver......... R. H. Randail .......| W. F. Montgomery. a) . 

Ozaukee........-.| Ozaukee County Agricultural Soc’y | Alexander M. Alling.|.Charles Wilke....... August Koenig. | ~ 

Pepin .........-+.| Pepin County Agricultural Society .| 8. L. Plummer....... W. H. H. Matteson...} George Tarrant. | | - 

‘Pierce .........-«-| Pierce County Agricultural Society. | John S. Copley ......| Dan’l J. Dill......... Geo. M. Teachout. a | og 

Portage ........-.| Portage County Agricultural Society | Thomas Pipe........ A. J. Smith..........| Oliver Yorton. oe 

Racine .........-.| Racine County Agricultural Society. | R. H. Baker .........] Chas. McCumber ....| F. H. Ayers. Rg — | 

Richland........--| Richland County Agricultural Soc’y | A. S. N:ff...........| W. M. Fogo ......... D. L. Downs. : Ss | oe 

Rock..........--.| Rock County Agricultural Society.. | George Sherman.....| R. J. Richardson .... N. P. Bump. i | f | : 

: Rock ...ce.ceseeee| SOuth’n Wis. & North’n Ill. Ind. Ass’n |} Henry Pentland .....} B. A. Chapman..... | T. B. Bailey. 9 | a 

St. Croix .........| St. Croix County Agricultural Soc’y.| F. W. Hitchings ..... Rufus R. Young.....}| A. D. Richardson. S mM | 

‘Gauk.........-++-| Sauk County Agricultural Soc’y ...| John M. True. ......| G. A. Pabodie ....... J.M.Highland. §| & i a 

Sauk ........-----| Baraboo Valley Agricultural Soc’y.. | James Lake .........| A. F. Lawton........ A. P. Ellinwood. ¢ bd | 

Shawano .......-.| Shawano County Agricultural Soc’y. | Henry Luecker ......| D. H. Pulcifer....... A. M. Ardrews.. o | & 

Sheboygan........; Sheboygan County Ag’] Soc’y....... | Henry Wheeler...... Byron Sanford.......| John D: Parrish, | “S | > ot 

Sheboygan .......| Sheboygan Co. Ger. Ag’] & Ind. Soc} Carlis Wipperman ...| Geo. Thies...........| Carl Reich. : bh x | : 

-Trempealeau .....| Trempealeau County Agricult’]Soc.! A. R. Carhart........ E. F. Clarke.........| A. H. Kneeland. &Q . sO 

Vernon .......---.| Vernon County Agricultural Society David A. Bean.......| Wm. F. Terhune.....| Elijah Powell. os | g a “3 

» ‘Walworth ........| Walworth County Agricultural Soc. | H. G. Hollister ......| W. H. Morrison .....| Hollis Latham. s os 

Washington .......| Washington County Ag’l Society...| L. F. Frisby....-..... John Pick...........| C. H. Wilke. S| 

Waukesha........| Waukesha County Ag’l Society.....| Ephraim Beaumont..) M. L. Butterfield .... Geo. F. H. Barber. Sn = 

Waupaca.........| Waupaca County Agricultural Soc .| J. C. Alden........-. William Woods......| Andrew Gardner. S | oe 

- Waupaca .........| Waupaca Ag’! & Mech. Assoc’n....| A. Gordon........... C. Caldwell. ........| D. Parish. MN Ps . 

Waushara ......-.| Waushara County Ag’l Society.... | J. N. P. Bird........| W.S. Munroe ......./ 8. M. Olds. we 

Winnebago.......| Nor. Wis. Ag’] and Mech. Assoc’n..| A. A. Loper ......... R. D. Torrey.........| E. W. Viall. 8 i am 

Wood .........++-| Wood County Agricultural Society . | J. D. Witter .........| D. J. Cole...... ..-. Zeth Reeves. Se | 
. oe ~ ; 

TTT a 

| : | : 

. je Lo



APPENDIX “M.” — Synopsis of the Annual Reports of Industrial and County Agricultural Socteties Sor the year 1878. S | 
oO ES e 

| . RECEIPTS. . 3 @ 
7 | When Fair | a3 | NaME oF Soctery. was held. From| Member-!Admissi’n Entri Other |- Total 68 x Total. ee | | State) ship. Fees. nrles | Sources. Receipts. a 25, | x Be —_-— ||} ST 

_ Barron Co. Agr. Society.........] Sept. 10-11 100; $73 00 $14 85)......... $13 60; $201 45) $54 80! $255 75 | . Buffalo Co. Agr. Society.........| Sept. 18-20 100, 243 00) 108 80) $103 50} © 50 50 605 80} 249 52) 855 32 _ Burnett Co. Agr. Society ........] Oct. 1-2 |.3.... - 14 50)..........].........1. 100 00 114 50)........., 11450) by b> | | Calumet Co. Agr. Society......../ Oct. 3-4 1...... 80 50 395 05]... ..... 45 00 520 55].........| 520 55] 8 iA “ : Clark Co. Agr. Society .........| Sept. 17-19 100; 121 50 204 13 24 00 400 60 849. 63 019 852 82! § A ee Columbia Co. Agr. Society ......] Sept. 24-27 100, 48000; 445 25; 260 00) 1,007 96 2,293 21 45 92) 2,339 13 RS a oo Columbus Union Agr. Society.../ Oct. 18-21 100 74 00; 188 67 80 00 169 50 562 17).........| 562 17) oO et , Lodi Union Agr. Society ........] Sept. 17-19 100)......... 486 65)..... 2... 232 70 819 35 51744 87109; Ss by an | Crawford Co. Agr. Society.......| Sept. 17-19 100; 100 00) . 163 5¢ 85 00 86 50 d3d 00}........./ 535 00 bh yO a _ Dodge Oo. Agr. Society .........| Sept. 8-5 100)......... 382i 25} 125 00 104 00; = 656 25).........] 656 25) & |. e | Door Co. Agr. Society...........] Sept. 27-28 100 89 TO... eee feces cece 10 25 200 00)..... .../ 20000] & by . _ _. Eau Claire Co. Agr. Society .....] Sept. 18-20 100 30 CO 895 59} 413 53; .188 25) 1,627 37] 401 95! 2,029 32 < 4 | Fond du Lac Co. Agr. & Mech. So] Sept. 18-21 | - 100, 280 10 O87 63)........ 167 11; 1,084 84 11 00) 1,095 84) = ° 7 - Ripon Agr. Association .........| Sept. 17-19 100)......... 653 08; 101 50 75 00 929 58].........| 929 58) & td : Grant Oo. Agr. Society ..........| Sept. 4-6 | 100, 188 00) 482 40, 64.501 182 651 ~—«967 85 recesses] 96755] 3 4 Boscobel Agr. and Driv. Park Ass.} Oct. 2- 4 109, oo seeee] 1,162 91) 551 50) 392 85) 2,207 26) 729 911 2,987 17) = Green Co. Agr. Society..........| Sept. 4-7 100).......-.) 1,467 17)......... 276 00} 1,843 17 53 26} 1,896 48; RQ] © , Iowa Co. Agr. Society..... .....| Sept. 25-28 100; 247 00 957 27; 149 50 489 60} 1,943 37) 318 69] 2,257 06] & : Southwestern Wis. Ind’stl. Ass...| Sept. 3- 6 100} 652 00} 1,313 15) 632 50) 1,010 45 3,708 10) 137. 95) 3,846 05 |. o Jackson Co. Agr. Society........} Sept. 18-20 100)........ 431 60) 14290! = 27 50 702 00; 201 67; 903 67] &. - | Jefferson Co. Agr. Society.......| Sept. 17-20 100; 380 00; 2,147 25) 593 12) 1,729 50! 4,949 87 83 72! 5,033 59| @ . - _ Central Wis. Agr. and Mech. Ass.| Sept. 16-20 100, 190 00! 1,771 41) 371 00 381 25) 2,813 66).........| 2,813 66 re ‘ Juneau Oo. Agr. Society........ 1 Sept. 18 100} 181 00 106 45) 105 00 123 00) 615 45 85 64, 701 09 q . _ Kenosha Co. Agr. Society .... -..| Sept. 17-20 100! =.268 00 772 OV} §=188 00 207 45} 1,480 52 87 87) 1,568 39 bs . Kewaunee Co. Agr. Society.. ...| Sept. 23-25 100 69 OU 29 35} ~ 55 70 248 57 502 62).........) 502 62 by ; _ La Crosse Co. Agr. Society ...... Sept. 17-19 100; 584 00 170 50 71.50 100 00 976 00; 362 78! 1,338 78 | 8 . , ‘La Fayette Co. Agr. Society.....' Sept. 11-13 100).......4, 331 00; 72 60| 79 50 583 10'.....se0e} 583 10 Q



Manitowoc Co. Cen. A. & M. Ass.| Sept. 19-21 200} 140 00 288 76, 120 50 15 00 764 26). cooses-.| 764 26 A 8 
Marathon Co, Agr. Society.......| Sept. 19-20. 100 5 00 26 95)......00- 222 00 303 95 72; 354 67 © aa 
Marquette Co. Agr. Society......} Oct. 2-3}  100)......... 128 90]......... -149 20) 378 10)........./ 3878 10 = hod 

. Monroe Co, Agr. Society.........| Sept. 25-27 100} 249 00 265 50 85 88 47 50| . 697 88 28 17 «726 05 be 
Eastern Monroe Co. Agr. Society | Sept. 17-19 100 15 OO}..........f...0 000s 792 36 907 36) ......-.| 907 36]. a 
Oconto Co. Agricultural Society.; Sept. 17-19 100]......... 61 43) 3947 57 100 00 309 OO}.......-./ 809 00 — so 
Outagamie Co. Agr. & Mech. Ass.| Sept. 17-19 100; 170 00 139 75 10 O0).......... 419 75)... ...--| 419 75 a , oo 
Ozaukee Co. Agricultural Society | Sept. 24-27 100; 182 08; 8% Td)......... 546 15 915 90 79 18) 995 08 Re : 
Pepin Co. Agricultural Society..| Sept. 4-6 |......| 543 00] 335 7% 9 00 80 50! ~—s-« 9GB 25j.........; 968 25] .9 ) 
Pierce Co. Agricultural Society..| Sept. 26-27 100) 126 00 101 95)......... 65 00 392 95 62 08) 455038; ne 

. Portage Co. Agricultural Society.| Sept. 17-20 100)...-...... 126 75 6 00 34 33 267 U8i.......6.| 267 08 | - 
Racine Co. Agricultural Society.| Oct. 1-4 100}.........] 2,253 25)......... 812 70} 3,165 95).........| 3,165 95 hy a 
Richland Co. Agr. Society.......| Sept. 18-20 100 40 00} 394 50) 207 72 76 34 818 36 15 55) «6834 11) os 
Rock Co. Agricultural Society...} Sept. 2-5 | .....| .....--.] 838 25]........., 853 67] 1,691 92 355, 1,695 47; S | BP | 
Sorth’n Wis. and No. Ill. Ind. Ass; Sept. 2- 6 100) 9278 50} 1,905 75)......... 89 85] 2,324 10; 212 62; 2,536 72) 3 Qo. a 

| St. Croix Co. Agr. Society.......| Sept. 10-12 100) 417 00 414 49 21 50} 288 65] 1,241 64/.........) 1,241 64] @ ei ly 
| Sauk Co. Agricultural Society...) Sept. 16-18 100°. +40 00 114 05; 116 50 18 00 688 55}........-; 688 5d | S 2 So 

Baraboo Valley Agr. Socviety.:...} Sept. 25-27 | . 100). wee eens 529 00 19 44 304 00 952 44).........| 952 44 by SF 
Shawano Co. Agri. Socicty.. ...| Sept. 12-14 100 2 00 221 29 17 10 12 00 352 B9]........., 352 89) & 4 - 
Sheboygan Co. Agr. Society .....} Sept. 16-18 100, 384400 89 80 28 00| . 75 92) 687 72).........{ 68772} S ° Con 

, Sheboy. Co. Ger. Agr. & Ind Soc.| Sept. 19-22; 100). 48 CO 177 75} = 178 05 398 50 902 30).........| 902 80| Ss: | F a 
. Trempealeau Co. Agr. Society ...| Sept. 18-20 | .. 100; 241 00 79 00 719 78 132 75 632 53; 187 82; 770 35) S&S mM - 

Vernon Co. Agricultural Society.; Sept. 17-19 100)....-2-0./ ee ee eens 82 76 418 50) 601 26; - 57 31) 658 57 > < : 
Walworth Co. Agr. Society ..... | Sept. 24-27 100; 1,097 00} 2,260 90) 234 50 1,071 30; 4,763 70; 580 67) 5,344 37; 8S 4 —— 
Washington Oo. Agr. Society....| Oct 1-4 100} 80 00 477 06} 123 00, 442 64) 1,222 70 65 91) 1,288 61; & A 

: Waukesha Co. Agr. Society ......| Sept. 3- 6 100; 20 80 925 00} 193 18 220 85; 1,458 98 30 18] 1,489 16 | | 
Waupaca Co. Agr. Society.......| Sept. 19-21 100).......5. 217 5B)... ..00e. 287 84 605 37 31.90) 637 27 R | | 
Waupaca Aer. and Mech. Assoc..| Sept. 3-5 |..... 1 reereee 979 59, 9200/4119 77/ «421 36, «S14. 34) 435 70| § - 
Waushara Co. Agr. Society ......| Sept. 24-26 100 oe ceeeee 368 70)......... 235 00 703 T0j.......--| 703 70}. & a 
Wood Co. Agricultural Society..| Sept. 24-27 100}.0-. «. . 434 42 67 50 111 40 713 32 3 60; ‘716 92 ° : i. 

| Total .oserccccsce cocccccslece seccsees #5, B00 $8,282 $0 829 1896 80/85, 755 a}$15,8%0 411$64 ,565 34 $4,197 71/68, 763 05 | 

| ; a -



| - APPENDIX “ M.”—Synopsis of the Annual Reports of Industrial and County Agricultural Societies for the Year 1878. —con. SS 

DISBURSEMENTS. : | Gash on | 
Where Fair et Indebted- . 

_ COUNTIES. was Held. Premium Fair Sec’y’s Other Total Dis- hand a _ Total. ness. 
re S| Expenses. , Office. | Purposes. | bursem’ts.| 7°POT: ~ |. 

Barron .....| Sumner ........ $109 90 $23 10 $9 00 $19 85 $161 85 $93 90 $255 TS)... sc ceees S 
Buffalo.....} Alma.........0.] 198 00 B29 39)... 0008. 320 60 847 99 7 33 0 : 
Burnett ....| Grantsburg ..... 5 75 19 25}.......... 30 00 55 00 59 50 (114 50)........... a 

| Calumet ...| Chilton ......... 118 25 92 G4)....... ..| 106 70 317 59 202 96 520 55).....0262.. ou > fe 
Clark ......| Neillsville.. ... 196 05 130 22).......... 501 00 827 27) = 25-55 852 82)... ... ...] BS es - , 
Columbia ..| Portage ........| 1,295 5 309 45 71 25). 657 77) = 2,333 97 5 16) 2,339 13]...........1| § a | _ 

- Columbia ..| Columbus....... 200 00 288 66 50 00) .......... 538 66 23 51 562 17)...cce00--e | @ > a 
Columbia ..| Lodi .......... 197 90 110 48 50 00 482 76 841 14 29 95 871 O9}.........2- 1 26 a . a 

| Crawford ..| Seneca ......... 308 35 131 43 43 00 171 35 654 18).......... 654 138 $119 13 Ss ry oo. * 
Dodge .....| Juneau ......... 291 74 123 41).......... 236 67 651 82 4 43 696 25]........--- | he se : 
Door ......| Sturgeon Bay..-~. 122 38 19 30 29 10 12 47 183 25 16 75 200 OO)......26---| Q | - 
Eau Claire..| Eau Claire ...... 943 00 308 39 19 00 421 31} 1,691 70 3387 62, 2,029 82)...........] Ss a | 

| Fond du Lac} Fond du Lac.... 188 91 492 90 202 50 190 00; 1,074 31 21 538; =1,095 84...........] & . 
Fond du Lac] Ripon .......... 438 50 QT1 24)........4.. 219 69 929 43 ~ 15 929 58}....... ..6 | & 5 oo 

| _ Grant......} Lancaster....... 531 54 120 60) 34 50 280 91 967 55)......00-, 967 5dl........... § 
Grant ......{ Boscobel .......} 1,181 95 421 66 100 00 537 05; 2,190 66 746 51) 2,987 17....-... .. | & fe 7 
Green ......| Monroe ........ 730 30 557 18 30 50 540 $1; 1,858 79 37 64, 1,896 43]...........] ™ eS | 
Towa ......| Dodgeville...... 977 00 194 90}, 219 50 175 86) 1,567 26 689 80) 2,257 O6|...........| @& : 
Iowa ......| Mineral Point...} 2,262 49) 1,185 99 196 55} — 60 00} 38,705 03 141 02} 3,846 05)...........] 8° : 

_ Jackson....| Black River Falls 687 95 209 98 QT GO)... cee wee. 7 — «924 68... 6... ee 924 63 2096) & . 
Jefferson ...| Jefferson........| 1,749 68) 1,035 31; 80 00; 2,126 02' 4,991 O1 42 58) 5,033 59|........... =. a 
Jefferson ...| Watertown .....] 2,174 21 243 35 11 00 874 97! 3,808 53)... ......| 84803 53] 2,757 82; & 

: Juneau ....| Mauston ........ 533 50 112 75) 22 06 42 34 710 65)... eee. 710 65 9 56 i 
a Kenosha ...| Kenosha..,...... 725 19 354 O01 50 00) . 852 43)- 1,481 63 86 76} 1,563 39)........... a 

Kewaunee .| Kewaunee ...... 178 00 90 95 9 65 224 02 502 62).......... 502 62).........68 | od | . 
La Crosse ..| West Salem.. .. 823 50 108 48 25 00 332 63; 1,289 61 49 1%7| 1,388 78)........... Ly 7 
dla Fayette .| Darlington ..... oot 00} 179 04 55 30} 17 50 608 89)......66.. 608 89 20 79 1-08 

— Manitowoc .} Clark’s Mills.... 570 10! 88 42 5 00 224 00 B87 OT). cece ee eee 887 57]. 123 31 | Q |



-~«: Marathon ..{ Wausad........f 177.75, = 120 40;' 30 00). = 28 09) = 851 24 8 43 ~ + BEA BT. . cece ee ooo |e Boo 
-.- Marquette. .|- Montello........|. 127 50) $3056) (1450) . ':144 35) 316 91; = 61 19, = 878 :10)........... O° 7 

>. -, Monroe ....| Sparta..........| 286 50 110 00; 26 49) «241 82) 664. 31). 61 7 726 Od]. ......0 eee yg os 
: .- © Monroe ....| Tomah .........,. 171 00; 43: 00)' ~— 80 00 648 00) ~~. 892 00 15 36° 907 36).......... bet 

_. | Oconto...-..|- Oconto ......... 56 00} 104 65} 40 00; 151 33) © 351 98).......... 851 98 42 98) Ss a 
_ ¢: @ Outagamie.) Appleton.......) 216 75) | 181 00); = 22.00}... ... A419 TH). cece eel 419 Wl... eee eee os 

| _ - -@ Ozaukee ...| Saukville.......[ 828 7 132 75 15 00) .. 389 00 515 50 479 58 995 O8)......2000-] 8 | ky 
~ .. gm Pepin ......| Durand .........] 441 205 ‘419 90 15 385; = 235-00) = 1,111 50)..........{ 1,111 50 143 25 Sy TS 

.  .~4 -Pierce .....) Prescott ... ....; 226 50) ° = 108 14 10 00) .. = 4. 00 348 64 106 39 ABS OB)... ee ee eee | ot ee 
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| | JUNEAU. cecccccccccecccecee| 86 6 j.....{ Gl....| 4 2 GB [..c.[ecceleoesfeceee| 6 2 4 9 |...... w ° 

Kenosha .....scccscccscceee| 7 Tl... Ti....f 45 2 1 |....]....].. 1 6 2 5 13 |...... XY | 

Kewaunee.......ssceceesees| 8 Bii.eeee] Of..0.) 1 Zl Li .sfeccefeeecfeeee] 8 1 2 18 j...... 7 5 AN 

| La Crosse..... esccssceeeee| LL) 11 ).....) 10] 1 5 6 1} 381 11... 8 8 6 3 7 ee Q



; tha Payette (@) ....sisqeceeee] 8] B] eee] Sfeeey Sf 5] Ayedecefeee-f 5] 8) Sf] 8 AP |... Pos 

| | Manitowoc.....-..eee.eee-] 1B] 11 21 18)....4 3] 10 Al.c..J..ee].-.-| 8] 10 5; § - B6 |...00. Oe 

Marinette .......ceeceveeeee| LT] Lf..eee| Lfeeeef LD feeeee [ence 1 |....f.... 1 j..... 1 |..... - B l.ceeee pe 

Marquette.........s-eeee0--) I]... Tio Deed DL Lecce edie] oe deeeefeeeee| DL ]oeee- 1 LE j..eeee f yp 

Milwaukee .......--.ees.ee- 24; 21 8} 24)...., 11] 18 91 2 l....4....) 12] 18) 17 7 84 2 8 

Outagamie ....secscecereces] 4) 4 [eeee- 4i....4 2] 2 1 j....}..0.]--e- 1 3 1 3 Ade ceees 7“ 

| Ozaukee ..cccscccoccccecses] 6 4|. 2 6 i... 81° 8 Ljiccclecccfeoeet 8] 1 3 3 QT |..eeee ses 

ee <¢ (000: Se es 3 2, 1 Bl..-.{ 2 1 QZilivecl cecleces 1 2/1 2 1 - 16 j|....6. mG 

| —PRPolk .. cc pce ccc ecce cc eseceee| 2 Dircccel DB feces] DB fccwclcccclesscfeceefeoeel 1 1 J |..... QD l.csceoe s ok 

| Portage ....cecccceccesceeee| Ti.....]) DL fe.eefeeeeef 1 fee eee eel eee] 1 Li..e.-] Lj....e] © & Jocceee = ne 

Price Lc. ee cece eee ecceees 1 1 j....-| LJ.... L fice elec cfeeecle ww elewoel- cons 1 Lf.....]  Bi..seos] “xy | m 

— Racine .......sececeee.eeee-| 12] 12).....) 12 ]....{ 9 Bl Bleescleeesdeeee| 7 5 |. 11 1 | 42 |....64. | ae 

| | Richland.......scccsesseees] 8 2) 1) 3B...) 2 1] 1 4....[.e..f-e.-] BS]... te 2 1 Tle seeee : WM 

Rock (d) scccce cesceeseeees| 21] Ufc) pet 4) 7] Affect LD] Mf.) 10] 1 45|....| Bl Boo 
St. Croix s...ceeeessesceeee | Lf Lpeeeel oD peeeeeed Dbce pees seeee? Df DV deseel Die. 0 OT Leese S mo 

| . Sauk...... cccccceccceseccee| 4] 28 11 244... 1 10]| 14 5; -1i....) 2] 12) 12) 19 5 TB j.weeee | Sy & ‘ 

Shawano (2) .....ceeeceee ves 1.....f 21 1 j.... L ficnccle cece] oe fewecleeecleoe 1 |..... 1 1j......] &@ | e © 

. —— Sheboygan......-seeeeeeee-| 1B] 1B ]....-] 1B]. SB] 10) BF jece-jeeejeeee} 8 8| 9| 4 AG 2 a ee 

7 - Trempealeau (@)...-see0----| 6 3 3 6] ..ef Li 5 l.eeee feed ee fees] 8 3}. 38 3 ye ee * 

| Vernon ..ccccecccccceeeeeee] 8 Bi... Bf... 1] 2 To jewe dee cele wes 1 2 1 2 - Beleveeee Ky g OU hy 

Walworth ......ec.eeeees-ee} 14] 14-]....-] 14 ]..--) 44 10 Qle-ajeeee] 1 4} 10); 14|..... - 44 4......] 3 : % 

Washington ........eese0---| 9 8 1 9j....| 5 4 Al.ceeleee eee} 5 4 8 1 | 24 |......1 S tp om 

. Waukesha (h) .....eee-ee---{ SL] 29 91 31]....| 19} 12] 41} 1 fe..sf. 2.) 12] 19] 12 q 62 |...06-] 3 Roe 

-- Waupaca...ecccesececeeeeee] 5] Of.eeef SL. FB] 2] SB] Tp..eef 1] 4) 5 fees. S j......]| © mo 

Winnebago......sesecaceeee] 12] 12]....-[ 12]... 6) 6] 4) 2] .--}---| 4 8; 9] 1 BB j.wcceet My d * 

Wo0d (10) cccceccccccvecseee| secelessseleceetleceecdace foceceleseccleseeeleces ce alecccleccccleccccleccccl(seeeslecscacccieseees | & as 

_ | | || | | | w- “S 

Total..cecccccccceceeee+| 393 | 852} 81 | 882] 1] 165 | 218 | 115 | 11) 2 8 | 161 | 222 | 263 | 98); 1,115 4 S : mos 

; (a) One also deaf and dumb, (d) One also idiotic. (hk) Two elso blind. (2) Four also blind. (m) No report. | . 

; ‘Norz.— Counties omitted in above statement report no insane, . to. Be 

| | +. MO



Arrrnvrx “N."— Summary statement of the number of Idiotic Persons in Wisconsin as returned to the Secretary of State for the oo 
year 1879, pursuant to the Provisions of Section 1014 of the Revised Statutes — continued. Oo > | 

| : n -| 8 a2 | epee | talolal lel. | =gessl2e} 
| an a | . .| 6/2] 28 me : 219 tan g| cs 

_ ° el S| gs a | gies | a |g ;1 21/31 Siseasl es] | ~ 
CountTrEs. S721 2) slel a] $1 sl2ei/8) 8) &] Sls] 8 ages or | 

« | Bl ey 8] = S a1 € Aisje ls si/o|8g SSeS ae sf | “ 
| 5); Pl Bil Shs! 8S] ss) iS (Sl&] S/S i131 gs leokel oa ; Oo : | 42\6|5|Ela| S| elielelaliae| ale;es| ee Tee | Spo 

as toot gl dal alg {o | | ae 
a Adams 2... ccccccccccccccccsesel FT] 4 Sy Tiere] 6F 1] By..eefeefeeeel 5] Ql... TEo ah... & iw se 

| Barron ...cccccccccccscccccceee| free sf 2 Zirret] DB lrewecleecafecce[eccelecee] Blees leew] 2: Rl.eeese dos a ak 
| Brown ..00 cecsccesecccseccseee} 10 4} 6} 10 [-r*| 5 5] 8 jeceeleeeefeoe} TL 8; L{ OF 60 2); 3 Po 

Buffalo... .ccccceccccsscoeeceoe| Li Lycee? LD freet]  Ljecceeln. feeceleeeefee ef ecee] Tf...) 2} - 4h,.....f a] oF OG 
Calumet (j)....cesessecessecee-| 8 5 3 Bileret TL Lt 6]... 4b... eet 21 6] 1 7 14 |......[ S$) bg eo" 

— Columbia ........cceceuceeeee-} AL] 8] 3] Ayer 8 3} Qi..ccf.ccf.e ef 10] 2]... 11 49 l..ece]f OQ | He 
Crawford .....cccccesceeecceeee TL 4 3 Tiree HY Sl Lyeeefeeeefeesep GO] LD] Ly 6 50 eee. “s 8 Do 

| Dane (@).cecccccccseccsccroeess| Of 4A] 5 Q irre] 7 DB] DB lececleeeeleesef BF LD] 1} 8 491....6) NT 8 me 
| Dodgessrcscccccccsececccseces| 26] 21] 5 | 26 |e<e*] 13] 18] 12 |..0-]..s.].e.) 14] 12] 6] 20 9) 6] S| 7 | 

DOOFr wpoc cccccccccccscee eoveel ff 2) ° St “Tleeesh: 44 Bl Liecefeeeeeet 4] 8] 1 6 -14]......1 8 ‘2 BO 
7 Dunn vogecnecccccoce coe cooeee LJ Lycee Po Lpreetp OL feces cle ce cleoeefeoeef eed L[eee ef... of 1 Alesse | 8 Bo 

Eau Clajre.....ceeccseeccoeees-| 1 1 |..... 1 [reccts... Lj....feeee]eeee] LDP Lit...t Tid... 1 |....:. hy f i } 
Fond du Lac (2)......seeeeeeee) OF 47 BL Oirre] FS] 4] Vhee feof ZT] 2] 2] TFT] BW. | Pl wo 
Grant f... ccc cece esccrccesecee| 18 8 5} 13 |-s°7| 10 3] 1 j.---{eeeel.o.f 1B]... Ld 12 60 21-2 oS | 

| GIEON So censsgengeecccccecesesed 4 Aj... 4le%' Ly 8B fe. afeweelee eel. 1! 8i... 4 | 14 }...... 4 S| . 

Green Take. ccccsseseseceeveeel 91 BY 4] Oieevel 5] 4] Leese 8] ai...) 9 wl 2] ey] | 
TOWA cinecerecee-csccecccceces 6, 4 2 6*° | 2 Al ce deoecleoe lin. 81 8) 1 5} WO}. eee | 

JACKSON oon ee seccescecseccce| 3 1 2 8 vee 2 , 1 eocelecericccel en. 1 2 loc. 3: . 24 one es me a 

Jefferson, (A). cccccccccccseecese| 6 3{ 38]. Gyeeet 3 B lecccfecer(eoeelenee|, Of] Li... 6 20 |....-. 7 rm Lo 
| JUNEAU. pacorccccscccscccesecee] Of 6 By] Oey 42y Sf Lye. 8] Ly... 9) 28 |. eee. : oy 

Kewaunee... .sccssesccecseeeeel 4/ 2] Bh 4frerd Sl LL Bypevreelv gt 21 SL..p 4 16 cee dS bo 
La Crosse (a) (0). .sccsesssecceee] Bf B]..eeef Birees|” 2 Lpossiteece[eooelc ect (8 f..e.[ eed 8 OD )ecece ft . 

La Fayefte... secencccosccsesss-| Sf BE By Harsey 2 3 Qjecweleee fee 4] Led 5 BL eeesee fee o oo 

~ Manitowoc (tf)... 60... eo eeeeere 15 g 7 6 VY Jeeves 11 - 4 | 1 weet see sloces ° 10 a 1 44 , 4% coeees Fo - . & DO,



Marinette (......05:secvecerccelecees wcecclecaccfescec]ees foowedde secclewes[eoeefeceeleesclesccs[ecee[ecmelececcdesecsesclece oe fo. yo wo. 

Marquette ....cccecececccccees| G6.) 4] 2 6h Shee | Ldoeeeedeees bee] 6 fo] eee] 6 18 2 so OF eo 

Milwaukee (a)....-seeeeeeeeeee| 138] 9} 4] 13 ]...) 10] BJ...) Lyfe} 7) 6) 4) 9 BT |.eeees Pope oe 
Monroe ..icsccscccccccsccceeee| 8] 38 Bl ‘BS f.es) Of. Bh.e-feowefeessfeeeel TJ] Ly... | 8 42 |. ..s0e | oy 

OCONO, crcreserccorccccscesece|. 1 j...3- 1 Lij.eest 1 jr.ce cul ce fowe Jewecleoe. 1 j.ae |ece. 1 q co enee : : cos 

| Outagamie .....s.. ceceeeeeees] 4] 2] 2] 4 fee] BL Lpcepeceecdeeed 2] 2 peep Af Three p | os 

Ozaukee (a).sssccscsecececeeeee] OL 6] BL Dheeeef GL B] Vl wpeefeeef Sf Lp) Of Whee sf : < 

Pepin (j)svsccccccececccceeeeee] BF] By Bl Byeeeg Af Levels [oe feeeep 8] 2feesy 5) 2L] 2 of oY 

Pierce ov... cccecscceccceceeee| 9 6 3 9j....| 4 Hi} 1 |....t...f-..) 8] 1] 3] 6 AB j..ee.e | Md, A 

Polk .-.scccc,sseeegecteeeeeee? BL 2] BL Sf. BL 2] Bp .efen jeep B/ 2] 1] 4 BM)... Spo 

Portage ....ccesserecceesccees | 8 1 2; 3)..-., 1 DQ j.ecefeoee{ Lj...) 2] Ly----| 38 Qi.soeee] So] - Oo 

Racine. si sscscccscsececeeeeoee] BL 2] LT] Bp} 2] DL] Lpeefeeefeeef 2] LD) 1) 2] 2h eves t |. a 

Richland .....cccceccescccses: 7 8 4} .% |... BG] DL freee] woclececfecee] To ceesfeoee} TL. i6 9 ed ee 

Rock (¢).ccccccccecrerceeeeeees] 20 | 15] 5] 20]... 18] 7] Lf...peeefe-.| 15] S| 1] 19}. 102)...... Spe 
St. CroiX...sccecceceeeeeees oe | OF 4] 5 9}..-., GO| BS] Pf. deed TT] 2] 2) 7 BT... | Sto Be fs | 

Sauk (a).cc..ccsecceeeceee vee | 207 12] 9) 18] 2] 11] 9] B]..f..f.-f 19] 1) 2) 18 a ee a ee: 

Sheboygan (1)...ssseeeeeee wees] 11] 5] 6] AL]... | 6] 5] Bheefeefeee| 8) 8] 1] 10 65 |..ceee| S fo BB - 
* Taylor. cc.ccccscesccsssccecccclecerslecesclececcleeescleses 

cewcclecccclecccleccs| oo lace elec caclecccl(eee leweccleccseeccfeccvce : on fe | 

TrempealeaU ...sccceeeceeceees| Qfeceed 2] Bf ef Ll Lpesfeeedeecqeey 2) Lj.) 2 Oj...) Qp.F 

Vernon (a)iececcecsecccccseees| TU] BL 4] T]eeey SF] 2] Lpeeeeeeleeey 5 | 2 jeoeal b7 8 |.c ef tg. - 

Walworth (@)..cscccecscccceees| 10] 7 3] 10|..... TL B]....f..-.f...f...-] 8] Bj... 10- QB j...-] QP to. . 4 

.  ° "Washington .......ceceseeeeeee| 9 5 4 9|...) 8 1] 4|....,....1...., Tl] Bj...) 9 AB j.ceeee | St @ i. a 

| Waukesha-....cccseecceee eeee] U1] Of 2 AL]e..| 5] Chew feefeee} 81 3) Ly 8 Bii....--| S 1- Bo 

—— Waupaca (G)..ccsecsceeeeeees| SO] 4] 4 8 |....] .2 6] Bi.cccleoe-jooe.| FT] Lf... 8 24)......f & | Bol | 

° —Waushara .,...scecsecccccccess 2 D.|rcee- a 1 2 ee Oe ee ee ee Q@ lacee|-ee- 9 a ee hy OF . - 

Winnebago (d)....sscecseeeeee-| 24] 18] 6] 24)...., 10] 14! 5] 1]....)..-.. 18/ 6) 2) 18] 81 21le{ | | 

‘ Wood (Kh). eee ccc cc ee nce ecetes eoeestioeees seer eenesiooes cece clecccclecen eeeoleeae cee. e@eeee scccl-ceclecccclecwocce: peseee 3 . 

Total. .cec.cccsccevsccesees| 382 | 229 | 153 | 880] 2 | 286 | 146)70) 2; 1] 1 286 | 96 35 | 341. | 1,507 20 & 

(@,) One also deaf and dumb. (%.) One also blind. (¢.) One also insane. ' i.) Three also deaf and dumb. ‘(j.) Two also devfand'dumb. © ) : 

. my oes Poy Ga ‘ report. ' . 
oe 

— _ . Norz— Counties which do not appear i the above stateme nt reported no idiotic persons. - oo 

° 
aa =e ¥ 

* 

: ey at 

: . * 
. ® , . 
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| * 0."— Vote for Representutives in Congress. | 

APPENDIX “O.”— Tabular statement of the votes given for Representatives _ 
| tn Congress for the several Congressional Districts tn the State of Wisconsin, . 

: at the General Hlection held tn the several towns, wards, villages and election | 
districts tn said State, on Tuesday, the fifth day of November, A. D. 1878. , 

FIRST DISTRICT. | 

ov Charkes G. Charles H. |< 88 
COUNTIES. Williams. Parker. |p 8 

: Kenosha ...... cc cceccccccsccccssccececences 1, 292 1,244 |.... 
Racine. coe ee ee eens eee eee scenes eesreseoessenrt 3,206 2,177. eoed . 

Rock 2.6 ccc cceececcccccees sccseceescucces 4,216 2,470 9 
. Walworth ........cc cesses ccecccesceeeeesces 3,221 ~ 1,489 | 10 
- Waukesha ......cccc cede ccccccesccsccccecs 2, 694 | 2,569 | 2 | 

Total... seeseeee ceseseeseseeeseeeeees| 14,629 | 9,949 | QL 

| | | _ SECOND DISTRICT. | 

a | Lucien B. |Romanzo E| Horace A. | 28 . 
| CounTrEs. ( Caswell. | Davis. Tenney. [38 

Columbia ........ccceeceeeeees| 2,500 | 1,884 192. 1 
Dane .........00 cecccccaeence: 4, 554 4,207 940 2 
Jefferson .....c. cece c eee ce ees 2, 959 2,481 es | 
Sauk .....ccccccesseeceeeeseech 2,504 930 948 | 1 

| Total .......ccccccsceeceee-t » 12,607 9,502. 2,876 | 8 

' THIRD DISTRICT. | 

, | George C. Owen [380 
oO COUNTIES. Hazelton. King. [QBS 

| Crawford ...ccccccccccccccevccccsccsce ees 1,028 1,301 2 | 
Grant. Cec cc ccc cer cc sccvecceseeacesccceseses 3, 245 2,660 3 , 

GOON ccc cccccccc ccc ccs crccccsvcbeececcencs 2,027 1,890 ‘eee 

Iowa Se eer ee gerne eseeeeeeeeseereeserneesegane 1,861 2,202 eco : 

"La Fayette ..... 0. ccc ccc cece cece ee eee cee 1,885 2,080 |.... 
Richland coca eccccesenean eooeeeeeeenseeaeer 1,654 1,400 ene , 

Total. ....seeseeeseeccreesecreseeeeeseess 14,695 | 11,608 | 7 

— FOURTH DISTRICT. | oo 

Leander F.| Peter V. | Truman H.|/F.H.j/82 ~~ 
CountIEs. Frisby. Deuster. Judd. uae 3 

a Milwaukee, ........ we. 8,577 | 7,252 | 979 |......] 38 | 
Ozaukee ........ ccc euces 778 1,681 |....eeeseee| 146 4, 
Washington ..........00. 1,667 | 2, 224 226 |......| 1 

Total .......... 22.1 11,022 11,157 | 1,20) | 146| 8.
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| : “0.” — Vote for Representatives in Congress. a 

| : FIFTH DISTRICT. | | : . 

of | : Ke | 
Hiram | Edward 8. David (8 yw 

. ‘COUNTIES. — Smith. Bragg. Giddings. |§ 4 
| RD 

Dodge...ecesccececsceescsecees| 2,622 4,109 1,216 | 3 , 
Fond du Lac....cccssercccccces 3,188 3,395 1,687 63 

ManitOw0C......cssececresovece 1, 787 — 2,852 29° 5 : 

Sheboygan.... ceccscccsccceces 2, 688 2, 036 1, 225 8. 

(Dota. ccceeeeeeeeecseeeeeee] 10,285 12, 892 4,157 | 79 

. : 
| ’ 

7 SIXTH DISTRICT. . : 

. 

| | | James V. | Gabriel Geo..M. g eb . 
oe COUNTIES. Jones. Bouck. Steele. (89 

: 2 : 

. Bsown.....cssccccccssccasccsees| 2,008 2,422 |. «674 |... 

~— Calumet .....ccccwcsccccvcccees 665 ~ 1,390 B11 2 

‘ Door eewoececeeeoseeeveeeeeee 2 8 #8 676 252 513 eooee . 

| - Green Lake. ......cccee seccees 1, 089 1,108 | 252 |... | 

, Kewaunee). .... ccccscccrcceves 434 1,713 41 eeone : 

Outagamie.......6 cececceevons 931 2,756 1, 033 ‘2 

~  Waupaca....c.. ce ceecscccoeee 1,528 1,106 |- 660 |.... . 

—  Waushara .... ccc ccc ccccececees 1,641 479 262 |...5- 

Winnebago ... cece. ccccecceees 2,776 8,128 |. 1,198 1i | 

—— Potal..ccececcecceceee ceee{ 11,748 | 14,849 5,144 | 15 a 

, | | - SEVENTH DISTRICT. | | | | 

. Herman L. | Charles D. Ss a 
COUNTIES. Humphrey.| Parker. Sa 

| Buffalo.ssceeesecceeeasecsseeeeeeeeee coos] 1,152) a re 
Clark ...cc-csccccccsccese @ereeeeseeceens 882 827 ceeeer a 

- Elaul Claire ....cccccc cess ccc ccccccssccsene 1,597 1,803 |...... 

: JACKSON. .eccccccoccvcccccccvecece eeeerece \ . 804 839 eeeeee 

La Crosse eeervneeeCOeoveseeeveevaeeeeaeeo ee eevneene oes : 1,787 1, 489 . 5 

/ - Monroe eee er ee reer e cere eee ee eeeeesaeesner 1, 462 2,222 eeoauneve 

Pepin .cccceccssccccccsccccccccccececesens 658 323 1 

Pierce eeer,eovoeveoeoeoesneeeoeene eoeseeneeseoeeoeesrseeer 1,544 1, 066 % 5 

: St. Croix CCCHOHOL Ceo eee renee eeeeeseresnesesee® 1, 705 1, 556 eevee . 

Trempealeau eece emcee cece ccc cece teens 1,947 993 73 . | 

VEINOD..... ccc ccccccccccccecceccsssccces 
1,718 1,718 31 . 

Total. cccccccccccscccccceccccsccesees 15 , 256 12,880. 117 

—_— 
. |
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| “0."°— Vote for Representatives in Congress. ce 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. - | 

Thaddeus | Augustus | Scat- : 
COUNTIES. -C, Pound. |R. Barrows. tering. 

ACAMS 0... ccc cece cence seveeeorescsene 846 380 2 
Ashland ......ccccccccrccccccccccccecioecs 245 | 688. 2 
Barron ....ccccee coccscocccccssccvesesess| 532 161 |...... | 
Bayfield... .. ccc cee cece ccc cccescccccces 145 AT |... 
Burnett ....c.cccccccscccccevcscccscccsess 158 2 1 
Chippewa ....csccccsccccccescrcsee cooesel . 1,205 1,458 |...... 
Douglas. ..cccscccccccccccssccvcccscccsvcvel | 52 49 |...... | 
DUNN occ ccecccrccccncseccseccscccscceecs 1, 869 835 1 

| JUNEAU... cer cee csccccecccevescccsasenene 1, 345: 1,541 | 
Lincoln 2... cece cc enccceceecesscevcecere| QTL 116 |...... 
“Marathon .......5. 200 cecccvccccevesseccs 930. 1,592 2 
Marquette ..cccccccccsscccsce secrcccccces| 726° 1,020 |...... 
OCONTO... cece cc ccc cree ceccesessceseccees: 1,131 966 oO 

POMK ...cccccccccccccecccesectceeesceeeecs 125 285 |...... | 
“Portage co.cc cccccscccrccceccvvcccccsccces -1,811;  1,410];° 2 
Bhawan ......ceccccccccsesvcvecesccvcces Bll: 623 |....06 
Taylor eoeeceeeeree eee eres eseseeeeeeeeesesve 274. , C7 ceecee 

WO0d 2... ccccceccccccscceseveccccsccerees 719 - 906 |... ¢. 

Total. ccc cece cc an cc cceccccccsccsecse 12,795 | -- 11,421) 14 

————————eeEoeeEE—E————————Oaeae__eea sds ess... SS
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| “P.” Vote for Associate Justice. 

rie ; i i 

: 

AppPENDIX “ P.”” — Tabular statement of the votes given for Associate Justice of 

. the Supreme Court of the State of Wisconsin at the Judicial Hlection held in - 

the several towns, wards, villages and election districts in said State, on Tues- 

| day; the first day of April, A. D. 1879: a ; 

: | CouNTIES. Orsamus | M. M. Coth Scat. _ 

| AGAMS 2... cccccecccccccvcccccreseeeeseeese] 905 | 1380; #=1 
: Ashland...ccccccccccccercsccccesecccesens 78 | 179 |..2 «. 

Barron... cece eee e cece er ewesnce eves ceceees G13 111 1 

Bayfield .......ccccercvovccccccccrssvecees 0. 5G jeeeeee 

“Brown cece ete eee e reese cece cess eee eeees, 2,004. 1,023 eescse ‘ 

; Buffalo... .ccccccccccscccccccsvecccccsscess 1, 428 692 4 a 

: Burnett ...... ccc ccc cc ccc cccccscccnccess 212, OT Leese | 

| “Calumet. ...ccececes cocscccccccscscsccerss 715 1,444 1 

Chippewa ....... scccvecscvccee coe coees, 601 929» 6 . 

i ©) 1:5): rd 1, 148 68 |... .. 7 

COLUMDIA ... ccc ce cc ewes aces ene eoeeeeece 2, 506 1, 160 3 
: CrawfOrd. .cccccccccccccscccacccssccseseee 1,005; 1,470]...... | 

Dane. cccccsccccccccccccccceccccscccsceaes 4,308 3,181 | 18 

Dodge .a.ccscccccccccssccccceccsscccoenrs 2,956 8,808 | oe. 

DOOr. .. ccc ccc cc ese cc cee cece eee reeeess ~ 832 315 |..0... 

Douglas.......sccccceccccce seccecseecers 74 22 Lecce 

DUNN 2. cc cece cece cee c ccc ence cv eersecces 1,868 «B18 | 14 

| Blau Claire .cccccccccccccccccccer ee ceesnes 1,653 990 4 

Fond du Lac ...... es eccceeeseeeseeceeeees 3,465, 3,689 2 / 

Grant .... ccc cece vec ccceccenecenesesceees 2,486 2,800 eeeere 

ae Oct -) «a 1,633 1,201 2 | 

‘Green Lake ... ccc cccccsccevcrcveoseses: 1, 442 — B91 |...... 

TOWS. wc cece ccc cccc ccc cece ccccccsscees ease 1, 039 3,044 |. .ceee | 

JACKSON. coe cece cere eens te cceccccccens 1, 465 355 8 7 

| Jeflersom ... ccc cece cece ccccccecces sevceess 2, 296 © 1,852 j..000. 

JUNEAU... core ere cece cc crscceccorcseeeeees 1,553 736 1 

| Kenosha .... csc ec cece cece cece ccecececeee 1,346 640 |.....- 

Kewaunee. .cccccccccsccsccsccccscnvcccess 596 1,127 |..0... 

_ La Crosse ec ec eee ee eeeeeeee Sees eseseseesee 1,977 849 eoeoee 

“La Fayette ........cccccccee cocresscvenes 1,292 | | 2,398 j.....- | oo 

Lincoln .....cccseccveccscccses covvssoees 134 184 |eeeee 

- - "MamitOw0G ...cccccccscccccccccssevcsecers 1,644 2,245 | ..00- | 

Marathon ......cececescccccccceccee seesal: 1,097 866 J... os 

: Marinette .... cc cece ccc cccccccreccccsevers 989 “12 |rceves 

Marquette ......cccedsscccsecccccecccccers 706 618 2 

Milwaukee ....... 2... ce cccccccccscescceces 8, 186 4,913 |...6-- 

Monroe 2... cc cecc ccc cccccce sevceeseeres 1,735 | =: 11,861 2 st 

OCODLO. oc ccccccvcccvecssecccecrsesccceess 685 . 5D |. eee. . 

—_ — Outagamie ... i cccevcccscccccccce-cecceres 1, 804 2,075 |...00e 

, Ozaukee eee OC OCoereeeeeeeseeseeseeeeH
eeee ees 799 1,447 oeeeee 

Pepin....csrcccccccccccscseccsevccvcccers 609 206 |...06. . 

| Pierce)... ccccecsccscccvccccccverscesecers 1,824 185 9 a 

Polk... ccc cece cc cece cece rcccccccecesecers 1, 036 147 1 - 

POrtage ..ssccevecceccvee soccvccseeeeeee 1,344 O91 |...4.. 

- PLICE oc cccccccccccccerecccnccecvccesececs 5 G1 |....6. 

Racine, ...cccccccccccccccscccsnccsecesers 2,984 1,088 |...... 

Richland ...cercccsscvcccreveveccccvsce
ss 1,345 1, 506 seeoerce . . 

. . 
s 

1 248 votes given for DeWitt C. Priest. ,



1 4Q | Annvuat Report oF THE , [ Pus. Doe. 

. - : 

“ P.’— Votes for Associate Justice. | 
ot 

| | Orsamus |M. M. Coth. | COUNTIES. | Cole. ren, Scat. | 

| Rock......cccccc cece ccecctecsccccccecenes 3,611 1,463 8 
Bt. CroiX 2.0... ccc teccr cece cence ccces 1,589 | | 1,115 ]...... 

| Sauk... .. cscs ec cece ec cecccccececrcccsees 2,276 1,021 2 - 
SHAWANO!. ....... cece eccercccsecavccceees 859 282 |eeeeee | 
Bheboygan ....cccrcrcccccscccveccccccvecs 2,427 1,141 |...... 
Taylor ..... cc ccc cc cccccccccsctoceccscvess . 317 167 onveeene 

Treampealeaul .cccceccccscsccccccccccccscs 2,099 154 | 8 
VECINON.. ccc cece ce ec es ccccsncecrecesseese 2,133 806 10 : 
Walworth Peer ce er cece ne cn cece sceeresece 8, 185 "51 1 

Washington... CO Core ene revere cencceccecs . 1, 659 1,519 'e&@eee 

Waukesha, ....ccsccccccnescces cossecsacs 2,185 2,104 2 : 
Waupaca ...cecccccccccscccccccvcccccccees 2,081 448 1 . 

— Waushara ...... cece cccc ccc cccccescccsecs 1,515 300 |...... 
Winnebago. ....... ceccccccsccsecccsceras 3,701 1, 986 1 
WO0d). .. cece crec cee erccsecesceceseeeress _ 443 | 838 |...... 

; Oe LL OL A A LD enna | eweecneets tenes wrens | nen ps cee eevee | eeemernred eens 

Total... cc. ccc esc ccceeececescssscecees 100, 692 67, 554 102 7 
, ° : : 

| TaBuLaR STATEMENT of the votes given for Circuit Judge of the Tenth Ju- 
dicial Circutt of the State of Wisconsin, for the term ending on the first Mon- 
day of January, 1880, and for the term commencing on the first Monday of _ 
January, 1880, at the Judicial Election held in the several towns, wards, vil- 
lages and election districts in said ctreuit,on Tuesday, the Jirst day of Aprii, 
A. D., 1879: | 
es 

| | Term ending first | Term commencing 
Monday in Jan- first Monday in | 

CounTrEs. uary, 1880. January, 1880. | 

| : , Geo. H. Myers. George H. Myers. 

BrOWD. .issesscsvesssessececcees 2, 658 2,351 - 
. DOOr 2... ccc ccccccccccccvecvssess 1,142 ; 1, 145 

. Marinette... ...ccccccccccccescce . 989 989 . 

| Oconto ....cccccccccccccvccvces 716 716 
Outagamie.....,....cccccccccces 8,872 3, 876 
SHAWANO. oo ccccesescsccccccccces 872 975 

Totals.... eeeeceeeeveervraeseenene 10, 249 10, 252 : ‘



| Apprenpix “Q.” —List of ‘Corporatisns organized under the General Laws of the State during the year endiug Septemcer 30, Z wo 

eT ) : Articles of Associa a oS 
: 

riicles of Associa- L— i oe 

_. Names oF CORPORATION. , . For what purpose. ‘ Place of Amount of] “tion filed and Pat. oe 

| —_ . aphia’. ents issued. < eo 

American Red Ribbon Club.... | Promoting temperance.......++++++-++- Beaver Dam...) None. Art. Ass. Dec. 18 °78 | | Oe 

: Automatic Signal Telegraph Com- | 
~ | - - 

of Wisconsin ............-----| Constructing and operating telegraph oe on | ~ 

| Mine no tees ccesereseseree tesssees| Milwaukee ...} $25,000) “ “ Jan. 29,9 oO] | - 

- Ansgar Relief Association.......| Promoting union and harmony, and ‘aid-| | | a -~ oe 

| ing members in case of sickness....... Fort Howard..| None. “ “ Feb. 10, °79 | Ta a 

: Arcadia Mineral Springs Co.....| Conducting a hotel and selling and ship- 
a & ne 

7 ing mineral water........ --sseeeees: Arcadia......-| 100,000); “ “ Feb.12,%9] 8S 5 a 

, American Red Ribbon Club, of 
ere by Y 

Berlin. .... cc. scesscccecceoees| Promoting temperance and maintaining . 8 y : 

“ a club house and reading room .......| Berlin......... None. co 6 Mch 17,79 | & rd | 

. Ashland Boom and Canal Com- 
S. 6 A 

. PANY «ce ccccesccccccccsseees Improving rivers, and driving, sorting, -_ 3 ry - 

: 4 | and delivering logs ....+.seeesseeree Ashland......- 1,000| “ Apr. 10,79 5 tn as 

. , 
. . 

: = ~* 

Badger State Creamer Co.. ..... Manufacturing butter made by the Fair- ’ - | 3 B og 

| lamb process ..-..seeececececeeeeeee Mazomanie... 2,500; “  Jan.10,°79} & es os 

Black River Flooding Dam Asso- | S, —— 

a. Ciation ....cecseceseoreese «| Lmproving the Black River and driving « “ Mch3. 79 R | ok 

Ibes and timber. ...s+.+eese+e-eeeee+-1 La Crosse .....] 50,000 j na Pu ae | a 

Baker Manufacturing Company. .| The manufacture and sale of wind mill's yO | os 

: and iron pumps, and a general foundry 
, | a 

and machirist business .........-.---| Evansville..... 90,000| “  * Mch31,%9 7 

Bonanza Silver Mining Company| Mining. and trafficking in mines and 
| | 

mining Stock ......ecesseeeeersvecces Milwaukee....|5,000,000 |Patent Oct. 29, %8 a 

| Cathedral School of the Diocese - | 
os 

| of Fond du Lac.........--..-.| Establishing and maintaining an institu- 
put re 

tion of learning........0s-++reeeeeeee| Fond du Lac .. None. | Art. Ass, Nov. 19,78 & hoe



. | jot 
Appenvix “ Q.” — List of Corporations organized under the General Laws of" the State— continued. ; oe 

7 Aiticles of Associa- | | Name oF CoRPORATION. . For what purpose. Flace of Amount of tion filed and Pat- ; 
. 8 ° pa". | ents issued. 

Chippewa Valley Telegraph and . . | : 
ao Telephone Co ................| Constructing and operating Telegraph | ton 

| _. | and Telephone lines ............. ...| Eau Claire ...:/ $10,000 | Art. Ass. Mar 1, °79| * 
_ Crocker, H. O. Company... ....| Manufg. and selling ground coffee and | — | & ne 

. . _ spices and dealing in teas............| Milwaukee....| 30,000] “ “ -Mar 20, °%9 2. A ~ ~~ Common Sense Literary Bureau.| Transacting business pertaining to a | | | 2 tat 
literary or lyceum bureau or agency..| Milwaukee....| None. ce Apr. 11, 79 Q > So 

Cream City Brewing Company..} Manufg. and selling beer and dealing in of & ne 
- a | barley, hops, and other commodities, | oS by oy 

| . a , connected with a brewery............| Milwaukee....| 30,000} “ “ May 2°79] § bi me 
Oo Cornwall Hali Association ......| Building, owning, leasing and manag- | — | |g. So . 

~ Cumberland’ Temple of Honor} ing a publichall..... ...............| Albion........ 800 | “ * Sep.17,°79; S& | 
: - * Hall’Company................| Purchasing lots, erecting a hall and | . S$ qo - 7 leasing the same.....................| Cumberland... 700 | “ “ Sep. 80,°%9 | & © g , . 

Diamond Ink Company.........| Carrying on a general merchantile and S | | . . manufacturing business... ..........|.Milwaukee....| .30,000} “ “ July 7,79 me fc oe 
a _ Hau Claire Railway Co..........} Constructing and operating railroad... .|...c..eeseeeseee] | 50,000 | Patent June 23,779 8 ; eo 

Fitch Automatic Boiler Feeder| Manufg. and selling automatic feeders a. Oe | ) x | a 
_ _ Manufacturing Co ............| for steam boilers and deal’g. in P. R..| La Crosse ..... 3,000 | Art. Ass. Dec 26, °%78 | g, a 

~ Fond du Lac Building Asso....} Manufg. and selling sash, doors, blinds | | ° 
- _ and other articles mae from lumber, 7 . - 

| and construct’g and repair’g buildings.|-Fond du Lac ..|. 10,000} “ “ Jan. 4%, °79 
Fond du Lac Harrow Company.| Manufg and selling harrows and other | “ | ° | "J | 

: - | agricultural implements .............) Fond du Lac..| 10,000} Patent Oct. 9, %8 : a a 
' - Free Press Publishing Co.......| Editing and publishing a newspaper...:,; Milwaukee....j 25,000 | Art. Ass..Apr‘11, °79 es ~ 

. Farmers’ co-operative Asso. No.| Establishing and maintain’g gen’! trade | | . “ 
| ~ “148 Patrons.of Husbandry.....! in mds., farm products and machinery.) Neefe’s Mill... 400; “ “ Apr 24, %9 | o



| Freeport & Dodgeville R’y Co...| Constructing and operating railroad....|........ .......| 50,000 | Patent May 14, °79 | oS 

Fall City Hall Company ........| Finishing and maintaining a hall.......) Fall City...... 200 | Art Ass. June 23, °%9 OF 

| Fox River Driving Park Ass’n ..| Constructing and managing a driving os : en oe 

S : Park ...ccccccccccecscecceseesscesees| Do Pere.......} 1,000} “ “ June 24, 79 nae SS 

l Father Matthew Temperance So- | . | SS 

um ciety of Racine...............| Promotion of temperance, friendship : 7 

— x | and mutual improvement.............| Racine........, None. | “ “ July 7, 79 oy 

*“ German Evang. Lutheran Soci- Se 

“ ety of the town of Portland....| Forming a religious society............ Portland ......| None. | “ “ Dec. 24, '%8 7 oo 

| -" German Roman Catholic Young = | oe 

Men’s Aid Society of Kenosha.} Mutual support of members, practicing & | oo 

. in debating, declamation and public |» "3 . 

: | speaking and cultivation and practice ie) Oo 

| oe in MUSIC .........6. .22.eeceeceess--| Kenosha......, None. | “ “ Feb. 15, 79 | bx 

Germania..............06+..-+.| Muiual advancement, and support in , Q 3 
case of need..........ee2.eeeee0 ----| Green Bay....., None. | “ “ April 5,’79} 3 a . 

| Granville Society for the Detec- $ 2 oe 

tion of Horse Thieves.........| Mutual protection ag’st larceny of horses | Granville......,| None. | “ “ Apr. 24,79 = es] “4 

Galena & Wisconsin Railroad Co.| Owning and operating railroad ........]..........+.s++-{ 150,000 | Patent May 16,79) = x ~ 

. Green Bay Schuetzen Verein....| Practice and competition in shooting, | | S ° - 

| ; cultivation of the faculties of body and : = a ° 

. mind, promot’n of friendly intercourse] Green Bay.....| None. | Art. Ass. July 15, 79 Oa oe 

Gas Light Co., of Fond du Lac..| Manfg. and selling illuminating gas....| Fond duLac...| 50,000); “ “ Aug.20, arty) 2 b> - 

| German Benevolent Society .....| Aid to members in case of sickness and : SQ fe 

| | | death ......ccceecseceesesereeeees «-| De Pere.......| None. | “ “ Sept. 20, 79 3 ° me 

, Hampdon Cheese Manufg. Ass’n.| Manufacturing cheese.................-| Hampden ..... 2,000 | Patent Oct. 26,’78) s . 

Hurlbut Jianufacturing UCo......| Manufacturing and vending patent locks SB |- ar 

for wagon brakes.................--.| Racine........ 5,000 | Art. Ass. Feb. 25, 79 a mo 

Herman Zohrlant Leather Co....| Carrying on general tanning and cur- - 

| | rying business................++++++-| Milwaukee ....{ 100,000} “ “ Mar. 10, 79 Se, 

Hermann Joseph Rendering Co..} Constructing and operating a general ren. : oe 

. , dering and slaughtering establishm’t.| Milwaukee....; 10,000; “ “ Sept. 11, 79 a 

Inter-Ocean Transportation Co ..] A general transportation business.......| Town of Lake.| 100,000; “ “ Nov. 15, 78 . 

- Juda Cheese Manufg. Co........| Manufacturing cheese .................| Juda........../Notmam’d)’) “ “ Apr. 11, 79 ° 

; Kemper Hall...................| Establishment and maintenance of a - a. 
school tor girls and young women....! Pleasant Prairie, None.' “ “ Sept. 4,79 = aoe



| APPENDIX “ Q.”"— List of corporations organized under the General Laws of the State — continued. = : 

Te | : | Place of busi- |Amount of/Articles of ass’n filed gue 
| _ Name of Corporation. For what purpose. ness. capital. | and patents issued. Op 

: Lima Union Grange Hall Ass....| Building and maintaining a Grange hall Lima ......... $160 | Art. Ass. Dec. 17, °%8 . = 
Lodi Cornet Band ..............| Cultivation of band music .............| Lodi...... ... 210; “* “ Jan. 27, 79 
La Belle Wagon Works.........| Manuf’g wagons, carriages and sleighs .; Fond du Lac ..; 200,000; “ “ Jan. 380, 79 ~ : : 

| / - — - 
7 Matthew Brothers Furniture Co .| Manufacturing and dealing in furniture.| Milwaukee ....| 110,000} “ “ Jan. 25,°79| © Lo 

| . Milwaukee Pop. Science Society.| To encourage investigation and disem- | {oS ]. be oO 
| | inate correct Views ..........+++-++++| Milwaukee....| None. | “ © Jan. 27,°79| | I Oo 

Milwaukee Distilling Co........| Manuf’g and dealiog in distilled spirits .| Milwaukee....; 10,000; “ “ Feb. 11,79} © Z S 
: Menomonie Driving Park Ass...| Establishing, maintaining and managing S . oo, 

. | adriving park.......................| Menomonie ... 4,000} “ “ Feb. 12,°79] nm - 
Manufacturers’ Driving Co......| Driving logs, timber and other materials.) Hau Claire ....; 10,000; “ “ Feb. 15,°79} & by Po 

| Milwaukee School Furniture Co.| Manufacturing and selling furniture....| Milwaukee....} 20,000 1 «Feb. 26, no g Bs 7 

Mineral Pt. & Dodgeville Tel. Co.; Building and operating telegraph line ..} Mineral Point . 500 | “ “ Feb. 27, 79 8 bd 
| Marathon Improvement Co .....; Improving Little Wolf river ..........-| Fond du Lac . 6,000 | “ * Feb. 28,°79| % rd eos 

, Mt. Horeb Creamery Co.........; Manufacturing butter..................| Mount Horeb. .; 800; © “ Mar. 7% 779} & q ae 
| Mt. Horeb Creamery & Cheese Co.| Manufacturing cheese and butter .......| Mount Horeb .|.........., “ “ Mar. 14°79 1 3 =F a 

7 Menomonie Railway Co.........| Constructing and operating railroad....j...........-....| 100,009 | Patent Apr. 8,’79} & tH a 
7 Mutual Protection Association ..| Aiding families of deceased members...| Janesville .....} None. | Art.Ass. Apr. 8, 779 S eH - i 

- Milwaukee Steam Supply Co....| Furn’g steam for heating & other purp’s.| Milwaukee. ../ 150,000; “ “ Apr. 10,’°79) & 7 
Menomonie Mill Co.............| Building and oper’g a flour’g & feed mill.) Menomonie ...| 25,000; “ “ Apr. 16,°79| S- - 
Mineral Mountain Mining Co...| Mining and trafficking in min’g prop’ty.| Milwaukee ..../1,000,000 | “ “ May 20, ’79 a 
Menasha & Appleton Railway Co.| Constructing and operating railroad ....|..............-.-| 150;000 | Patent July 12, 79 a 
Milwaukee Scnool of Midwifery.| Estab’g and maint’g a sch’l of midwifery., Milwaukee....| None. | Art.Ass. Aug. 1, °79 mo 

. Milwaukee Telephone Exch. Co.| Build’g telephone lines and leas’g instr’s.; Milwaukee....| 20,000} “ “ Aug. 7%, 79 " . | 

Northwestern Manufacturing Co.| Manufacturing and dealing in wagons, , i : 
. | . buggies and vehicles of every kind ...| Fort Atkinson .| 250,000; “ “ July 14, 79 My a 

: National Furnace Co .........../ Mining, manf’g and marketing pig iron.) De Pere.......| 80,000 | “ “ Dec. 20, 78 Oo | | 
, Neenah and Menasha Gas Co....| Manufacturing and selling gas.,...,. ... Neenah & Men! 15,000! “ Apr. 17,79]. 3 os



Northern Wisconsin Masonic : | Pow ee 
Mutual Benefit Ass...........| Mutual relief and benefit of families and | ° ee 

| Natural History Society of Wis- friends of deceased members’.........| Arcadia.......| None. | Art. Ass. July 19, 79 ore ~ 
. CONSIN ......+e.eseeeeeeees--s| Establishing and collecting objects in ty Pe 

. | 7 | Natural History .....................} Milwaukee....) None. | “ “ Aug. % 79 os 
Princeton Turn Verin..........-| Phys. development and gymn. exercises.| Princeton...... None. |(‘ Nov. 15, ’78 ae 
Palmyra Vigilance Society......| Protection against and detection of ; “« “Dec. 10, 78 . _. 

: horse thieves ... ... .......-.......| Palmyra ......{ None. | “ “ Jan. 31,79 “os 
Paragon Manuf’g Co............} Carrying on general manuf ’g business..| Waukesha...../ $3,803] “ “ Mar. 18, 79 7 
Portage and Colorado Mining Co.| Mining and trafficking in mining prop’rty| Portage ....... 4,000; “ “ Mar. 25, 79 = as 

. Portage & Freeport Railroad Co.| Constructing and operating railroad ....]......cceeseeee. 1,000,000 } Patent Aug. 7,°79| & Ne 
_ Park City Water Co............| Constructing and maintaining artesian "s 

| wells and conveying water for profit ..| Kenosha ....../ 10,000 | Art. Ass. Sep. 16, 79 | Or Sy 
Red Wing and Trenton Transit | : | a Oe 
Company...........+.++6....| Constructing and operating ‘a turnpike Q S 

Red Cedar River Improvement | and plank road ............e0--eeese-.}| Red Wing.....| 50,000} “ “ Feb. 26°79! 3 bd Oe and Log Driving Co ........../ Improving Red Cedar river, and driv’g, | 8 < oa! 
Red Cedar River Improvement sorting and delivering logs and timber. Menomonie....| 50,000} “ “ Mar. il, 79 S bd So 

| Company..........04..---.«+-| Improving Red Cedar river, and driv’g, | S - 
| — sorting, and delivering logs and timber.| Red Cedar Falls! 5,000; “ “ Mar. 27,79) 3 ° CT 

Si. Finbars Tot. Ab. & Lit. Soci’ty; Advancement of science, literature and : = a ee 
_ Sheboygan Laborers’ Mutual temperance......... ..eeeeesseeeeees| SaUKVille......| None. | TA "Bs 

- Benevolent Association .......| Mutual support of members and their | “«  « Dec. 5, 78 2 t So 
a families in case of sickness, misfor- “6 Mar. 20, °79 | 4 oe 

San Juan Consolidated Mining tune, poverty or death....... .:......| Sheboygan ....| None. . 8 & os 
and Milling Co...............} Mining and milling in the state of Col. | Madison ......| 250,000| “ « Apr. 3,79) s. os 

Stevens Point Library Associ’n | Cultivation and advancement of science, : | & | 
Scandinavian Publishing Com. | _ literature andart.....................| Stevens Point... None. | “ “« Apr. 19,°79| & a 
PADY...--.0eeeeesseseeee-eeee) Publishing a newspaper and doing job . a 

Salutaris Mineral Spring Com- printing and book binding ....... ...| Milwaukee.... 4,000; “ “ Apr. 21, 79 : : 
PANY .-eee.-esccees ss oeeeeeeee| Leasing mineral spring and int: oducing | oe 

a a | and disposing of mineral water...... | Lodi.......... 1,000; “ “ May 9,79 | Ss 
St. P. & C. Short Line R’y Co ...) Constracting and operating railroad.....|...........+++« 12,000, 000 | Patent May 17, "79 os 
St. John’s Catholic Benevolent . ° oe 

and Literary Association......| Mutual assistance to members in case of SA 
. ; | sickness or death, aid to widows and | ro 2 

, orph’s and diffus. of Catholic literature! Portage .......| None. ! Art. Ass. June 5, °79 “ me



__ _._C APPENDIX “ Q.” — List of corporations organized under the General Laws of the State— continued. | in 

| JArticles of Associa- | oo : 

| NaME OF CORPORATION. For What Purpose. Bice ot Ano tion filed and Pat- 
° apital. tents issued. ’ 

Southern Minnesota Millers’ As- | : : 

sociation ........+eceeeseeee---| Purchasing, shipping, storing, and selling : : 

— wheat and other farm products ........| La Crosse.....| $5,000 | Art. Ass. July 1,79. | 

St. Paul Eastern Gr. Tr. R. R. Co.| Constructing and operating railroad.....]......0+..++++++(8,500, 000 Patent Sept. 5, 79. A 

- Tomah & Lake Superior R’y Co.| Constructing and operating railroad.....|....sesseeseeees 100, 000 “Oct. 29, 78. | © b> | 

Union Agricultural and Mechani- . | : | A oe 

| cal Society of Ettrick......... Advancement of Ag., Hort., Pomology, SG a ’ 

Mech. and Household arts..... .......] Ettrick........ None. } Art. Ass. Mch. 31,79 | ¢ b> . : 

Union Cheese Association.......| Manuf’y of Cheese and other dairy prod.) Emmett....... None.| “ “ Apr.5, 79.) 8 M : 

United States Hand in Hand So. | S by a 

Ciety .....ceeesceccceeseeesees| Mutual support of members and their S te | 

-- families... cc ccc ce eee sececceescccccee| Milwaukee .... None. |(“ “ June 25,°79| & } : . 

Vernon Lodge No. 34, A. O. U. . | & Sept.1, 79. | & a | 

Wie cccce ceccccvceccseseesse-| Lmprove’t of the moral, mental, and soc’! & a 

condition and mut’! sup’rt of members.| De Soto....... None.}| “ “ Jan. 28,°79) © g . 

Van Dyne Cheese Factory Ass...| Manufacturing cheese.................-| Van Dyne..... None. | “ “ Apr. 22,°79| & - 

| Veteran Club of the City of Madi- 8 ao 
SON . ccecccccccceccecececceeee| Mutual support of members and their | : 3 es - 

. families in case of sickness, misfortune, R 

OO | poverty or death ..........se00.+eee0- | Madison ...... None. | “ “ May29,°79|) S& . 7 

| Whitewater Park Association ...| Maintaining a public park..............| Whitewater.... $400 | “ * Dec.28, 778 a ; 

_ Wm. P. McLaren Company......| Buying and selling grain, produce and) : 

| other personal property ...... .....-..| Milwaukee ....| $100,000 }(“ “ Jan. 2, 19 

Wisconsin Phonological Institute oF | & Jan. 7, 79 — . . 

for Deaf Mutes............--.| Establishing and maintaining an insti | a : 

_ ~~ tution of learning for deaf mutes.......| Milwaukee.... None.| “ “ Jan.24, 79 td | 

a Waubeek Manufacturing, Boom- : | . . 

. | ing & Transportation Company| Improving river and driving, booming, | 0 | 

| 7 | sorting and delivering logs and timber.| Menomonie....| $10,000 “ “ Mech. 11, "9. _



‘Western Coaline Company......., Making and selling coaline ............, Beaver Dam..., $2,400 | Art. Ass. Mar. 31, 79 Po : 
Wm. Bergentahl Company.......| Distilling and rectifying business...... | Milwaukee....| 100,000 | “ “ May 1,’%9 oO * 

. | Wausau Lumber Company ......| A general lumbering business ..........| Wausau.......| 20,000] “.. “ May 14, ’79 ° ee 
Washington Fire Engine Co. * | | a Oe 

| No. 1. of Hanford, Wis........| Aiding and assisting in the extinguish- - 
ment of fires...............-.s++e+e0-/ Hanford.......| None. | “ “ Jun. 18°79 

Welsh Calvinistic Methodists of | , oe 
Wisconsin ............ .....-.| Aiding candidates for the christian min- a 

OSUTY cocecec ccc esseccceccvccsscccssee, Racine........| None... | “ % July 8,79 3 
Wisconsin & Minnesota R. R. Co.| Constructing and operating railroad ....|............. «(2,000,000 | Patent Aug. 17, 79 2 oo 
Wisconsin Single Lever Lock : : | | d : 

-  Company................. .../ Manufacturing and dealing in single | | -S 
lever locks for wagon brakes .........| Racine........ 2,500 | Art. Ass. Sep. 18, 79 ~ On : 

Wisconsin Cranberry Company..{ The purchase, working and improve- | | x , 
ment of cranberry lands, and cultiva- a gs i 

| tion, purchase and sale of cranberries.; Madison ......| 50,000; “  “ Sep. 9,79) -& a : 

| 3 = 
. . = oO ae | S | 

| | | S 5 — 
wm ™M 

, | - | S| #2 
| s Lo 

| | © me



| AppEnpix " R.— Abstract of Marriages, Births and Deaths reported, recorded and indexed tn the office of the Secretary of State, a 
: for the year ending December 31, 1878. : oS | 

: | COUNTIES, Marriages. Births. Deaths. COUNTIES. Marriages. Births. |Deaths. | 

Adams........ .ccccceens 59 56 15 Lincoln ........ eee eee 10 9 1 ’ 
Ashland......e... ce ceee 15 7 6 Manitowoc....... ..... 245 715 115 : 

—- Barron........cc.ceee oe 29 29 |. 1 Maratbon... .......... 115 246 ov . | : 
Bayfield... .... cece eens B lice ceaeee  [eccvevcs Marquette.............. 58 24 11 - 7 | 

- — Brown .......... ces ceee: 189 178 145 || Milwaukee............ 1,077 8,204 | 1,046 | & a 
a Buffalo .......c. cece ees 130 150 55 Monrce .......ceeeeee 160 59 13 3 | - 
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| 7 OF THE 

COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC PRINTING. 

Orricz or CoMMISSIONERS OF Posiic PRINTING, 

| Mapison, October 10, 1879. 
> : . 

To His Excellency, Wm. E. SMITH, | a 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Sir: We have the honor to submit our Annual Report for the 

fiscal year ending September 30, 1879. | 

Nothing but the most ordinary duties have engaged the attention 

of the Commissioners during the past year. No new contracts,. ex- 

cept for the purchase of paper, have been entered into, and all con- 

tracts now in force are being satisfactorily fulfilled. The prices | 

| for paper and printing are notably less than have ever before been : 

paid by the State; so that, notwithstanding the fact that the amount i 

of printing has recently been considerably increased, by legislative — 

enactment principally, the aggregate ordinary expense for these 

items do not vary materially from that of former years, as may be 

seen by reference to the following statement: a 

Cost of paper, printing and binding for 1873.........++ $36,704 36 | 
Cost of paper, printing and binding for 1876........... 35,867 94 

Cost of paper, printing and binding for 1877........... 88,157 382 

| Cost of paper, printing and binding for 1878........... 36,799 15 My 

. Cost of paper, printing and binding for 1879......+.... 84,852 21 

| In 1878 the printing of the Revised Statutes was extraordinary, 

and the cost of the same is, therefore, deducted from the expense a 

of that year. |
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eee 

Revised Statutes. | 
eee 

The printing contract of Messrs Carpenter & Tenney, made in | 
1876, and assigned by them to J. B. Norton, who secured the ful- — | 
fillment of the same by the Madison State Journal establish- | 
ment, expired December 31, 1878, since which time the work 
has been done by Gen. David Atwood, who was awarded the con- | 
tract at the letting of June 1, 1879. | | 

PUBLISHING AND ADVERTISING. | | 

' The expense for publishing and advertising during the past year 
has been as follows: _ \ 

. Publishing General Laws in State paper.............. $16,270 40 | 
Publishing Local Laws in Local papers...........cee- 429 60 
Advertising sale of forfeited State lands..........e.00. 1,169 07 | | 
Publishing Proclamations, etc.........ccsecescccsoce 530 39 

Total......cesccesecesseeccesceesseesssecsseereee $18,399 46 : 

| REVISED STATUTES. 

The printing and delivery of the Revised Statutes, within the 
time prescribed by law, were beset with grave difficulties which | 

threatened delay, but the exercise of perseverence, and the harmo- 
nious co-operation of those concerned in the issuance of the book, 
produced the desired result. The work of General Atwood, State 
Printer, was excellently and satisfactorily executed, and the edi- | 
tion delivered and an acceptance of the same filed in the office of | 
the Secretary of State by the persons appointed to supervise the 
printing, as contemplated by section one, chapter three, laws of the 
extra session of 1878. The first-class paper used, the good taste 

| displayed in the typographical arrangement, and the substantial 
binding of the book, afford opportunity for congratulation that our 
young and thriving State is thus enabled to exhibit a volume of its _ 
revised laws, the work wholly done within its borders, equal in all 
the aboved named points to like publications of any other state in : 
the Union, and superior to most of them. | 

The cost of the Revised Statutes, reckoning all legitimate | 
expenses from 1875, when the revision was ordered by the legis- 

latnre, to the time of its delivery to the state in printed volumes, | 

is shown by the following exhibit: ae | |
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| Cost of Printing and Paper. 

7 Cost of revising in 1875........cccccceseceeee $1,655 00 
Cost of revising in 1876 .........cceseeeee eee 6,815 00 

| Cost of revising in 1877..........cee ce eeeeeee 9,967 00 
: Cost of revising in 1878.........ce..seeeeeeee 10,659 13 

— —_———— $29, 296 13 
Cost of advertising for bids to furnish paper... 11 40 
Cost Of paper... .. ccc cece cence eee ecee eens 8,757 94 

| Cost of printing, binding, etc..........e.eeeee 25,155 06 . 
Cost of extra session of legislature............ 6 , 355 , 04 

Total COSt ...cscccccceccccsccccccvscceces $69, 575 54 . 

GEOLOGICAL REPORT. | | 

During the past fiscal year the state printer has printed and | 

delivered to the state, fifteen hundred copies of Volume II. of the 

final report of the Geological Survey, in accordance with the pro- 

visions of section one, chapter one hundred and forty-five, laws of 

1878. Two additional volumes of the final report are now in press, 

and will soon be published, under the direction of the chief | 
geologist. | | . 

Cost oF PRINTING AND PAPER. | 

The following is a statement of the amount paid for printing, | 

| ruling and binding, and the cost of paper used, during the past 

fiscal year: | | | | | 
SSS ee . . i : 

Desc w k Cost of e 
escription of Work. printing,rul-| Costo | 

: / ling & bind- paper. Total cost. 
| ing. | 

Session Laws, 1879.......secseeeee-| $2,518 99 | $1,446 00 | $8,964 99 
_ Blue Book (two editions)............| 4,699 90 733 50 5,433 40. 

For Legislature. .........sceceeeeees| 3,208 28 674 56 3,927 84 
For State Agricultural Society.......| 1,588 30 672 00 2,260 380 
For State Historical Society......... 896 31 264 17 1,160 48 

7 For State Horticultural Society...... 32 89 13 25 46 14 
For State Dairymen’s Association.... 147 79 93 90 241 69 
Geol. Surv. Vol. 2, final rept. (2d Ed.). 731 20 1,155 00 1,886 20 . 
Revised Statutes .........sceeeeeeee-| 26,001 71 8,757 94 | 85,259 65 
Reports and Miscellaneous printing for | . 

State Departments.............| 11,938 48 3,992 69 | 15,981 17 

Total...cceccesccoccssseeecessss| $52,308 85 | $17,803 01 | $70,111 86 

| | a |
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Purchase of Paper. | 

| - PURCHASE OF PAPER. | 

The following described papers have been received for use of the | 
° { 

State during the past fiscal year: | 

First Class. | —_ 

_ 1218 reams 19 quires S. and S. C. 80 ib book, 80x45... 8 94-100 cts per tb. 
1200 reams book paper, 25x38 inches, weighing 50 : | 

_ pounds per ream.........cee cee ee seco ees eeees  6/89-100 cts per th , 
84 reams sized and super calendered book paper | , 

21x32 inches, weighing 40 pounds to theream.. 10 37-100 cts per hb. 
40 reams print paper, 25x88 inches, weighing 40 

pounds to the ream.............ceeee weeeesee 6 45-100 cts per tb. 

_ Second Class. | 

8000 sheets Crane’s No. 29 glazed bond paper, 17x22 | 
, | INCHES... cece weer ee ececcccececscssceseeceses $25 00 per M sheets. - 

50 reams record medium, 18x23 inches, weighing 40 | _ 
pounds per ream.............ceeereeeeee sees» Cts per hh. . 

20 reams granite cover, 20x15 inches, weighing 40 | | | 
pounds per ream.......... eee e eee eeeeeceecee 11 25-100 cts per tb. * 

50 reams extra wove folio post, 17x22 inches, weigh- 
ing 28 pounds per ream .............-..0.-.+- 183 25-100 cts per ib. 

200 reams extra wove double flat cap, 17x28 inches — 
weighing 28 pounds per ream............:.... 18 25.100 cts per tb. | 

20 reams extra wove double flat cap, 17x28 inches, : 
weighing 386 pounds per ream..............+-. 18 25.100 cts per ib. | 

The following described papers were contracted for September , 
3, 1879, but not having been delivered at this date, are not in- 

cluded in the statement of paper received during the year: 

| First Class. . 
Cts. per 1d. 

1,400 reams sized and super-calendered book paper, 25x38 inches, | 
weighing 60 pounds per ream, at..........ceceeeeeeerecess 08.45 

170 reams sized and super-calendered book paper, 21x82 inches, | 
weighing 40 pounds to the ream, at!........eceseeeeeeeee- 08.45 | 

30 reams print paper, 25x38 inches, weighing 40 pounds to the | 
TEAM, Ab. cccccccccce soccncscee coccsceccssccccvececsece 6 

Second Class. | 

53 reams record medium, 18x23 inches, weighing 40 pounds per - 
TEAM, Ab... .. 0. cece reece reece eee cn cc ceeecsertesececees  25)8 

40 reams granite cover, 20x25 inches, weighing 40 pounds per , 
TEAM, At... cece cece cece eter escce ver ensccsevececceceresee- 1036 

200 reams extra wove double flat cap, 17x28 inches, weighing 28 ss. 
pounds per ream, at......eeAcceccecccccccececceceecseess 10.79 

20 reams extra wove double flat cap, 17x28 inches, weighing 36 
pounds per ream, At .....ceccccceree conccccrecccssevcece 10.79
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a Purchase of Paper. a 

| There remained after printing the Revised Statutes, an overplus | 

of 700 quires of book paper, 30 x 45 inches, and 71 quires of book 

paper 37x42 inches in size. These are unusual sizes, and were not 

| likely to have been of any use to the state in that’condition. We | 

have therefore caused them to be cut down to the dimensions of 

| double flat cap, which can be used in legislative and miscellaneous 

state printing, the amount of this size thus derived being fifty | 

reams, a —— 
HANS B. WARNER, Secretary of State, | 
RICHARD GUENTHER, State Treasurer, 

| ALEX. WILSON, Aétorney General, 
| Commissioners of Public Printing. |
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ANNUAL RHPORT | 

| OF THE | | | / 

| OF THE 

«STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
7 | | 

| : FOR THE , 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879. | 

OFFICE oF STATE TREASURER, | 

| : - Mapison, October 10,1879. | 

| To His Excellency, Wittiam KE. Suira, | . 

- | Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | 

| Sire: In accordance with the requirements of law, I have the 

honor respectfully to submit herewith the annual report of the re- : 
ceipts and disbursements of this office during the fiscal year ending a 

September 30, 1879, exhibiting a full statement of the financial | 

| transactions of this department, and including also a detailed state- | 

ment of the operations of the bank department. | | 

a 1—St. Tr. | |
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Balance sheet of year’s transaction. 

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. | 

The balance to the credit of the different funds, at the com- 

'  mencement of the fiscal year, October 1, 1879, were as follows: | 

| General Fund. .......c..ccecccecccccececscsess $79,055 98 | 
School Fund .....  cccccecccccscccsces.sccesee 58,823 70 
School Fund Income ...........cceceeeeeee eee 18,131 90 
Normal School Fund ........ccceccsecceeser see 883,290 88 | 
University Fund. ..... 0... ccc eevee tee en ees 8,843 03 
Agricultural College Fund.......ccceecesececes 12,838 93 

| Drainage Fund.........ccece ce ccccescccccccees 5,651 55 } 
Delinquent Tax Fund...........cceseeeceseseee 8,219 48 
Deposit Fund. ........ ccc csc cree e cece cece evens 7,782 76 | 
§t. Croix & L. Sup. R. R Trespass Fund........ 169,764 73 
St. Croix & L. Sup. R. R. Deposit Fund......... 8, 264 60 © 
Sturgeon Bay & Lake Michigan Canal Fund.... 209 08 
North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund ........... 1,907 86 | 
Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Aid Fund .... 37 97 
Allotment Fund ...c. cc cece cece cece ccc ceee scons 965 87 

———— $403,288 29 

The receipts of the treasury during the past year, | 

including the above balance, amount tO ...... seccccceseee $2,215,971 09 
And the disbursements to ... ccc cece veers cvcccccccccccccees 1,620,146 49 

Leaving in the Treasury the sum Of.......ccsccescccscvencee $088,824 60 

To the credit of the following funds — 

General Fund...c.cccccscsccessccsccsesccsses Prion, eel 49 : 
School Fund .....ccccacccccccrcvseccecessees 84,485 45 
School Fund Income ......cceccsccccoeeeseee 19,229 61 
Normal School Fund .........cccccesccceseee 209,948 25 
University Fund... .. cc ccc ccc ce ce enee §, 812 60 
Agricultural College Fund .........sseceecees 86,248 22 | 
Drainage Fund..........ssecccccceccccccvese 5,049 76 
Delinquent Tax Fund........cecescecsecesees 1,943 52 
Deposit Fund...... cece cs ewes cece cccccneces 7,540 20 | | 
St. Croix & L. Sup. R R Trespass Fund ...... 172,774 71 
St. Croix & L. Sup. R. R. Deposit Fund....... 7,564 60 
Allotment Fund .......0. Pec cree cccnrcces 965 87 
Redemption Fund .....cccccccveccscccvccesce 30 382 

Total, AS ADOVE ...ecceceeccrcevcecesscess ——————— $588,824 60
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Revenues Received and Disbursed. 
A 

The following statement exhibits the gross amount of the rey- 
enues of the state, and the several funds, and the disbursements 
thereof. | . : 

| RECEIPTS. 

For General Fund........c cc ccc ccccccaccccee $1,249,338 02 
School Fund ....... ccc ce cece cece ew cc eee 89,585 10 
School Fund Income ............cceecees 188, 702 98 
Normal School Fund .............05.00e5 43,407 387 7 Normal School Fund Income ............ 81,588 32 
University Fund...........cccceccecusees 11,976 00 
University Fund Income.............00c06 66,750 97 
Agricultural College Fund ............... 24,409 29 

. Agricultural College Fund Income....... 16,199 29 
Drainage Fund | ........ ccc ceccccecccees 11,408 380 | Delinquent Tax Fund.........ccecccacee’e 16,710 29 . Deposit Fund..........ccccececcceceecccs 121 65 
Redemption Fund.........ccccccec ec ce cee 404 14 
St. Croix & L. 8. R. R. Trespass Fund.... 8,481 08 
Green Bay & Minn. R. R. Aid Fund...... 3,600 00 | 

Tetal Receipts.........ccccccecees oe $1,812,682 80 Balance October 1, 1879....... ccccccccccccccce evcccee 403, 288 29 . 

; Grand Total....ccssccccccccsccscccccccccccccececcs $2,215,971 09 
, — ————— t 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

From General Fund..........6 cccccccccccces $1,055, 112 51 
School Fund ......... 0. ccc cece cee. 113, 978 35 

: School Fund Income...............0006 182,605 27 
Normal School Fund .................. 52,'750 00 | 
Nermal School Fund Income........... 81,588 32 

: University Fund............ccccceecees 15,006 43 oo 
University Fund Income............... 66,750 67. 
Agricultural College Fund ............. 500 00 7 , _ Agricultural College Fund Income...... 16,199 29 
Drainage Fund ..........cc. cc cee coos 12,010 09 

: Delinquent Tax Fund.................. 17,986 22 , 
Deposit Fund..........cccceueccccccecs 364 21 | | Redemption Fund ..............-0000 373 82 

| St. Croix & L. 8. R. R. Trespass Fund .. 5,471 10 
St. Croix & L. 8. R. R. Deposit Fund.... 700 00 
Sturgeon Bay & Lake Mich. Canal Fund 209 08 : 
North Wisconsin R. R. Aid Fund....... 1,907 86 
Green Bay & Minn. R. R. Aid Fund.... 3,637 97 . | Total Disbursements............... ——__ $1,627,146 49 
Leaving in the Treasury, Sept. 30, 1879...........c006. 588, 824 60 

| ' Total as above......cccccccccccsccvccecevceccvcee $2,215,971 09.
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es 

Revenues Received and Disbursed. 

— 

NT , x 

. GENERAL FUND. : | 

The revenue for the year has been derived from the following 

- sources: 

| RECEIPTS. 

State tax including tax raised from counties for | 

the support of the State University, insane agy- | 

lums and Industrial School for Boys.......... $777, 183 65 

Suit tax... ccc rece ccc ccc c cece c cree cscevscsseece 6,210 11 

Railway Companies .....--ee. ceeeeeeereeeeens 395, 886 46 

Telegraph COMpanics ......seecceeeessereeerers 2,619 00 

Tnsurance companies, fire........eeeesceeee eee 33 ,992 03 

Insurance companies, life .........eeeeeeeeeeeee 11,780 73 

Plank and gravel roadS.......ecscccececseececee 96 80 

Peddler’s and show licenses .......-.-eeeceeeee. 6,818 %2 

Penalty for non-payment of interest on state and 

. mortgaged lands .......-sseereeececcerecseces 3,126 35 

‘Penalty for trespass on state lands ........++.e0- 60 83 

Secretary of State, ordinary fees collected........ 438 56 

“6 “ — notary fees collected ........- 1,228 00 © 

- Commissioners of public lands, fees collected.... 1,216 96 | 

Sale of Marathon county lands .......eeseeesees 211 69 

GUNAries...... cee cc cee cece eceaccerserecscsens 8,468 18 

F Total receipts.....ssseeecceeccccecereneresem——— $1 249 388 02 " 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

| SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRIATIONS. 

7 Executive Offf Ce... ccc cece cece cece ccc seeeerece. 7,600 00 

Secretary of State’s Office.....ce.seeeeeereeeeees 7,000 00 | 

State Treasurer’s Office ......ecceeecsecereeerees 7,000 00 : 

Attorney General’s Office .....-eceeeees coeerees 5,000 00 | 

State Superintendent's office... 2... seers ee ence 5,650 00 

Superintendent Public Property’s office.....-..-. 1,99 99 

| Supreme Court.......seececcesceescsecereccvees 30, 258 75 

Circuit Courts ......ccccececccescccccecscessces 86,000 00 | 

Historical Society.....sccececcceccccecccosecens 8,520 00 a 

State Library .. .--.ceeeeee eoceeceteee soeeces 8, 824 44 oo | 

State Board of Charities and Reform........-+-- 2,549 69 

State Board of Health. ....cccceseccscecserseeee 4,040 98 

- State Board of Immigration ....-eeereeeeeeeeees 1,482 54 

Fish Commission ...ccccecccccccccievcccecccees 5,000 60 | 

Railroad Commission .....cceee covvcccccseress 4,918 80 So 

Protecting state lunds......seeere esesereoerees 4,661 O1 Oo 

Max for University ...sccccecccveccecsccescesces 41,510 30 

School fund inCoOMe.......ccveveccervcceccecees 7,088 36 

Interest on state indebtedness........+eereeeeeee 157,560 34 | 

| ———_————._. $341, 464 82 | 

~ é
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| Revenues Received and Disbursed. | 
. . : . 

oO | --,s GENERAL FUND — continued. 

. LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. . 

Extra session Of 1878. ..ccecsescscccece sovesees $21 00 7 
Regular session Of 1879.....c.ceeeecsccecssceeees 84,280 61 

. : ——_-——— $84,301 61 
\ 

| STATE BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS. 

Hospital for Insane, Madison.............000++- $188,341 24 
Northern Hospital for Insane, Oshkosh.......... 117,463 03 . : 

oo Institute for the Blind..... ...-..e.ee0 eeeeeese 19,380 00 

| Institute for the Deaf and Dumb.............2.- 30,000 00 - 
--_Industrial School for Boys..........seeceee «eee 61,350 00 © 

| Industrial School for Girls ...ccccceccescscesees 11,846 00 

| Soldiers Orphan’s Home .....csscescesceee ee 585 45 | | 
—_——_————._ $878,815 72 

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. | 

Aggregate paid to COUNICS....eescccceesecees $5,700 00 
| —_—__— $5,700 00 

| CLERK HIRE. | : 

Secretary of State’s Office.............e0- eee $10,980 00 
: . State Treasurer’s Office...... ccc eceees ee evees 6,815 00 

Superintendent of Public Property’s Office.... 1,500 00 
Land Department.........cssceccccceceecsees 13,399 00 

| —_—-——_— 32 ,694 00 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

Special appropriations............-.ceeeeeeee 83, 481 02 

| | MISCELLANEOUS. 

AGQTEZAle ......ccccereeer se scccceucecetonces 178,484 37 

. | _ REFUNDED. 

AQQTEQAte ...ceccccceccccnee tees eres cessor eee 170 97 

Total disbursements ....c.ccccccccccveces $1,055,112 51 - 

| | | RECAPITULATION. : 

Balance in fund, October 1, 1878..........--«. — $79,055 98 
Receipts....cccccscccecceccccccecrccccseseeee 1,249,838 02 

Total ....cccccccrccccccccccesccescescscss ———————— $1,328,394 00 

— Disbursements...... cee seecceecccececcescee- $1,055,112 51 
| Balance, September 80, 1879. ....6: -sseecenees 273,281 49 . . 

, Total. .ccsccccccccccctccccccccesccsessess ~———————— $1,328,394 00
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Investment of Trust Funds. 

The amounts due the several charitable and other institutions of 
this state, on account of appropriations made to them in 187 9, are 
as follows: : 

| Wisconsin Hospital for Insane, Madison.......cccccccece ccc - $9,983 88 
Northern Hospital for Insane, Oshkosh.........ccccccceccec., 27,972 28 Institute for the Blind....... oo. cece cece ccc cccceecccccccee 6, 735 00 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb...............c cece cccuceccees 12,500 00 
Industrial School for boys... .....cccccecececccecuccccceccece 15,619 25 

(Total... ..ccceceesecceescsceececeseeessecssssssesssessees $72,760 41° 

STATE INDEBTEDNESS. 

The debt of the state amounts to and is classified as follows: 

To School Fund............. cesssseseessees $1,572,700 00 , 
To Normal School Fund...........ccccccsece 515,700 00 
‘To University Fund. ..........ccccccccccccecs 111,600 00 : To Agricultural College Fund................ . 51 ,600 00° 

Total... ccc cece ccc cece cece cece eee ear egg ee $2, 241,000 00 

- Bonds maturing in 1880..............cccceees $9,000 00 . oe Bonds maturing in 1886...............ccceeee 1,000 00 . 
Bonds maturing in 1888......... cceeceeccece 1,000 00 

| ——-—— $11,000 00 . | Currency Certificates... ........ccceecccceess ov 00 

Total indebtedness........ccseecceeseeece $2,252,057 00 

INVESTMENTS. | 

: The following is a statement of the investments made from the 
trust funds during the fiscal year: 

FROM THE SCHOOL FUND. | 
7 School district 1, Sherman, Dunn Co............ $300 00 

City of New London, Waupaca county.......... 11,500 00 
County of Burnette............ .cccc eee ceecees 20,000 00 
School district 5, Kaukauna, Outagamie county.. - 800 00 - 

| 1, Auburndale, Wood county..... 500 00 — 
4, city of Appleton, Outagamie Co. 3,000 00 

Jt. Sch. Distr. 1, Richmond and Star Prairie, St. 7 
Croix Co 2.0... selec ce cece cee ene eecceceucce 5,000 00 | 

Sch. Distr. 6, Stanton, Dunn Co................. 300 00 | Jt. Sch. Distr, 1, Weston and Eau Galle, Dunn Co, 420 00 
County of WO0d ...crccccccscnccceccce eeerc.eecce . 000 -00 ‘
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| Investments. 

| a FROM THE SCHOOL FUND —(continued). 7 

‘Sch. Distr. 5, Dale, Outagamie Co...........0 200 00 
Jt. Sch. Distr. 9, Haney and Clayton, Crawford Co. 300 00 

~ $Sch. Distr. 8, Caledonia, Waupaca Cv.......-.6. 300 00 | 
4, Kendall, La Fayette Co..........6- 250 00 
1, Caledonia, Trempealeau Co........ 350 00 - , 
2, Roxbury, Dane Co...... 2... .eevees 300 00 . 

7 1, Caledonia, Waupaca Co-........06. 400 00 
Jt: Sch. Distr. 7, Darlington and Seymour, Fay- | : 

Ctte CO occ cree ccc n cee c cece cece ecn ence etooes 300 00 
: Sch. Distr. 5, Gale, Trempealeau Co...........-. = 100 00 | 

Town of Mineral Point, Iowa Co......--.2-+.--. 12,000 00 : 
City of Mineral Point, Lowa Co...........ee.26. 18,000 00 
Sch. Distr. 2, Loyal, Clark Co .......esesecesees 600 00 

. Jt. Sch. Distr. 11, Haney and Scott, Crawford Co. 150 00 
Sch. Distr. 1, Hutchinson, Shawano Co.......... 150 00 : 

, 2, Mandeville, Marquette Co ......... 300 00 
‘Town of Little Wolf, Waupaca Co .....e..esceee 5,000 00 ; 
Sch. Distr. 8, Rockland, Brown Co.....6.....06. 120 00 

2, Stanton, Dunn Co........ cc eevcees 200 00 
Town of Luk, Polk Co....... cece cee ceeneee 2,500 00 : 
Sch. Distr. 1, Trenton, Pierce Co........see0-00e 400 00 

| 4, Spring Lake, Pierce Co.......e.6. 300 00 
2, Glencoe, Buffalo Co.........e.eeee 200 00 
%, Eastman, Crawford Co ......sesec 150 00 

‘City of Jefferson, Jefferson Co .......sesee eee 5,000 00 
. (Sch. Distr. 9, Excelsior, Rutland Co............ 500 00 

, 2, Northfield, Jackson Co..........-. 200 00 . 

: 10, Hixton, Jackson Co.......seeseee 200 00 | 
‘County of Barron .....-...cececsecesceeeseeeses 20,000 00 

~ Sch. Distr. 2, Brannan, Price Co...........e.e0- 500 00 
3, Farmington, La Crosse Co......... 200 (0 

° 6, Otter Creek, Eau Claire Co........ . 800 00 
| 4, Auburndale, Wood Co...........-. 200 00 

Jt. Sch. Distr. 1, Kaukauna and Wrightstown, 
Outagamie Co... .cccccccccccscccwceccconroes 450 00 : 

‘Sch. Distr. 8, Loyal, Clark Co......e..eeeeeeeeee 600 00 
2 Suamico, Brown Co.........-.+00. 300 00 | 
3, Holeton, Marathon Co. ....-+.s.6. 200 00 

Jt. Sch. Distr. 2, Waumandee and Montana, Buf- 
falo CO... 1.6 cece ewes ce cc cee coossccvveeres 300 00 . 

Sch. Distr. 4, Rudolph, Wood Co..............6. 500 00 
Jt. Sch. Distr. 7, Richford and Deerfield, Wau- 

SHArA CO... ccc cccccccccccncccssncceseres see 100 00 
Total....ccecccccccccccccctccccscccccccsess ——————— $118,940 00 

a FROM THE NORMAL SCHOOL. 

‘Comnty Of W00d......cccecssccecccecseresceees 86,500 00 
Board of education city of Neenah, Winnebago i 

CO Lecce cc cccccccee teccecceecenecsceee sense 10,000 00 
Board of education city of Beaver Dam, Dodge 

CO ccc ccccccc secs ene eceseceeeerese  seeetnes 4,000 00 
~ Town of Waupaca, Waupaca Co.....cccceeeeese) 750 00 | 

City of Waupaca, Waupaca Co......seereeeeeee 1,500 00 
| | —_——— 52,750 00
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Securities Deposited by Insurance Cos. — Mi iscellaneous Deposits. 

FROM THE UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

County of Shawano......c.sseeeee coecscececes 15,000 00 | 
| —_--———— 15, 000 00 

FROM THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

City of New London, Waupaca Co ............. 500 00 | | 
——. 500 00 | 

: SECURITIES DEPOSITED BY INSUUANCE COMPANIES. 

By the Northwestern Life Insurance Company — | 

U.S. DondS. . cc. cece cece cee esceceesssesees $100,000 00 
|  ——————— $100,000 00: 

By the Madison Fire Insurance Company — | 
U.S. 4 per cent consols .........cccccccecee | 20,000 00 
City of Madison compromise bonds......... 6,500 00 
Town of Sparta bonds to Chi. & N. W. R. R. a . 

Oo 5,000 00 | 
Town of Excelsior, Sauk Co., bonds to Chi. : 

| & N. W.R. R. Co... ccc cece eee 5,000 00 . 
Town of Lodi, Columbia Co., bonds to Chi. & 

N. W. R.R. Co ccc cece cece cece cece sew eees 8,000 00 
———— $39,500 00 

By the Hekia Fire Insurance Company — 

_ Bonds and mortgages on real estate on deposit — 
Sept. 80, 1878 00... . eee ceee coe coeveeee 51,300 00 ‘ | 

Deposited during fiscal year ............008- 2,400 00 | : 
| | —_—_——. 53,700 00: 

MISCELLANEOUS DEPOSITS. 

Davin BuLiuM, company “K,” 5th Regiment | 
Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry — a | 

1 U.8.10-40 bond, with coupons, since March, | 
1866... 0. cece cece cece enc ccc ecceces $100 00 : 

1 U.S. 10--40 bond, with coupons, since March, | 
L866... cee cee cece teenies cocceece 50 00 | 

7 Deposit certificate.of M. von Baumbach, Mil- 
| WAUKCE. 0... cece cece cee cee cceeseenecs 50 00 

» CUITENCY..... cece eee ceecee ccc ceseneeses 42 0 : 
. Total... .c.cccccccnvcccccccccceccvccesees ———e ne $242 vit 

CHARLES HENRICH, company “D,’” 32 Regiment 
Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry — . 

CUITEDCY ... cece ce cscs cv ecccccesscvesecvcee —- $98 00: 

. 4
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| MISCELLANEOUS DEPOSITS — (continued). 

| FRED. KIRscHENBELER, company “ F,” 21st Reg- 
iment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry — : 

1 U. 8. 10-40 bond, with coupons, since © 
March, 1866 ........ ccc eee c es tere cceeeee $100 00 

CUITENCY .. cc cee cc ence cer ac cnccsceencecs 16 28 
Total. .....ccccccccccccscccssceveceseio ——— oe $116 28 

Mary Ann Prrrson — | 
° Volunteer aid fund, draft for........eececeee | $5 00 . 

* —_ 

Harriet C. Knox — | | | 
Volunteer aid fund, draft for...0....cceeeeee $3 67 | 

| HeErrs oF GcorGE Moreneap, late company — . | 
“ K,”’ 40th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer 

Infantry — : 
CUITENCY. 1... cee ccs cect cccccccncceseed eee : $53 05 

_ Jamus TOWLE, late company “G,” 16th Regiment 

| Volunteer Infantry (an insane soldier) — 
| CUITENCY. 0... cee eer c esc e cece cers desevrece $87 20 

| SECURITIES. | 

OO Statement of the securities belonging to the several trust funds 
| in hand Sept. 30, 1879: | 

| SCHOOL FUND. 

State of Wisconsin — duplicate certificates of indebtedness, 

No.1, dated June 1, 1866........ cc cece ee rec ceneceees coves $1,394, 900 00 | 
| 6, dated March 31, 1868 .......ccccccsccccccscccccvceves 89,000 00 . 

8, dated June 5, 1868........ cc ccceccee caccvcccseccccce 18,000 00 . 
| 9, dated September 23, 1868 ....... cccccccsccnccac sees 32,800 00 

11, dated March 31, 1869.......ccccccecersccccecrevccvcce 25,000 00 
26, dated July 1, 1879 .... ccc cee cece cece cece eee e eevee 3,000 00 

| | . | $1,562,700 00 | 
U.S. 4 per cent. Consols........ceccceccceserecssevscccosecs 75,000 QO 
Milwaukee City registered water work bonds........ ....66. 170, 000 00 

Total. ..ccccccccccccccsvcccccccveccesesccccccscvsscce $01, 87, 700 00
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Securieties. | | 
| | 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. _ 

State of Wisconsin — duplicate certificates of indebtedness. | 

No. 2 issued June 1, 1866... .. cece ccc ccccccccccccccceee $346 000 00 
BD June 28, 1867... cece ccc ence cece cee erens 35,500 00 a 
T  “ March 81, 1868.......... ccc cece cc cee ce eeens 49,000 00 

10 “ September 23, 1868 .......... ccc cece esc e cece 25,000 00 
12“ March 81, 1869......... ccc cece cece ence ceees 25,000 00 
16 “December 80, 1869........... 0.04 ceccsccecces 3,000 00 ~ 
18 April 12,1870... .... cece cece ecco csc eecees 3,000 00 
20 “ February 20, 1872... ccc ccc ccccescccceccsec. 33,100 00 | 

| 25 “© December 7, 1874 .......ccccccccceccccecccess 3,100 00 : 

$515,700 00 

Milwaukee City Registered Water Work bonds ..........s0es 160,000 00 
Albany City Water Stock Coupon bonds .........sceceeccees 2,000 00 
Coupon bonds, town of Troy, St. Croix Co., on | 

hand September 30, 1878..............ce00.06, $2,000 00 : 
Bonds paid January 28, 1879.........06 cceeeeee 1,900 00 
On hand September 80, 1879...........00.0 cece ee 1,000 00 
Coupon bonds town of Kinnickinnick, St. Croix . 

Co.,on hand September 30, 1878 .............. $1,800 00 | 
Bonds paid January 27, 1879...... 0... cce ec ceeee 500 00 . | 
On hand September 30, 1879 .................688 ————— —~~=—1, 800 00 
Coupon bonds, town of Clifton, Pierce Co., on | 

hand September 80, 1878 ..........eeeeeesceee $2,000 00 
| Bonds paid January 15, 1879......ecsececcccsecs 500 00 

On hand September 80, 1879....... .ccceeeeee ee 1,500 00 
Coupon bonds, town of River Falls, Pierce Co., on | 

hand September 80, 1878............eseeee2e++ $7,000 00° ; 
Bonds paid January 27, 1879... ...00 cccccecceee 1,000 00 
On hand September 80, 1879..........0000eccee8 6,000 00 

Total ...ccee cccccccccerecccccccsccescscsecccses eos $687,500 00 | 

| UNIVERSITY FUND. © | 

State of Wisconsin— duplicate Certificates of Indebtedness: 

No. 8 issued June 1, 1866.........cceeeceesecesseecseessees $96,000 00 
4 ‘“ September 80, 1866 .......c cc cce cece ccc ccccees 5,000 00 : 
13“ March 81, 1869 2... ccc ccc ec cece eves ecccceveccs 10,000 00 

Total... cece ce ccce cece cece cccccacceeceeesseccteccses $111,000.00 
Coupon bonds, Dane county...............000002 $14,500 00 ....... cee 

| Milwaukee city registered waterwork bonds...... 10,000 00 ............ 
—_— 24,500 00 

Total. .ccccsccccsccccvvcccescccscsvescccecessseececcece 
$185, 500 00 ,
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| | Railroads. | | 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. | | 

State of Wisconsin — duplicate Certificates of Indebtedness: 

No. 14 issued March 81,1869 ........ ccc cee ec ee cc cece csccees $3,000 00 
15 “ December.30, 1869. ......... ccc cece cece nccees 27,600 00 
17) © April 12, 1870... e cee ec sees sees eereees 2,000 00 
19“ July 5, 1870.1... ce ewe cece cece ec ecene 1,000 00 . 
21 “ March 20, 1872. ...... cece ccc cee eee eneee 6.000 00 
23 April 28,1872 ...cccsececeeccccccecceceeeccecs 6,000 00 
23 “ September 7, 1872 ....... wee cece eee ce es ceees 5,000 00 
24 “ August 1, 1874 ccc. ccc cc cece cece ere eens 1,000 00 

| | $51,600 00 
coupon bonds, Dane County....cc. cee res cece ceeresecceece 3,000 00 
Milwaukee city registered waterwork bond.............-.... 10,000 00 : 

Total......ccccseccccceccccsesteceerssececseceessesssss $64,600 00 : 

| WEST WISCONSIN RAILROAD LICENSE FUND. 

| In accordance with the provisions of chapter 245 of the laws of 

1877, entitled an act to distribute more equally the burdens of tax- 

ation in certain counties in the state,’ the West Wisconsin, now 

“‘ Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul Railway Company,” has pre- - 

pared a duly certifled statement or list of the lands owned by said . 

railroad company in each of the several counties wherein‘saidlands | 
are located, and which are exempt from taxation, on the first day 

of August, 1879. Such statement was duly transmitted to this 

office and filed, as required by law, and in accordance therewith : 

the proper amount apportioned to the several counties, such appor- 

tionment being at the rate of 2} cents per acre upon the lands of | 

said company so exempt from taxation. 

The following is a statement of the number of acres reported 

for each county, and the amount apportioned to such county: 

St. Croix county, on 15,086.62 acres, at 214 cents per acre... .. $375 90 | 
Dunn......do...... 100,528.62 ........ dO.....62-dO.seeeeee-. 2,518 21 
Pepin .....do...... 12,903.67 ........ do........d0 .......06 + 822 60 

: Buffalo ....do...... 16,445.23 ...4.... d0........d0... ...... 411 12 
Hau Claire.do...... 65,778.18 .....00- dO.....06-dO.eee..eeee 1,644 45 
Chippewa .do...... 40,836.29 ........ dO........dO..e0.25+-- 1,020 90 
La Crosse..do...... 3,240.51 22.22.00. dO... 0... dO. eee cones 81 00 | 
Monroe....do...... 30,241.44 ........ d0........d0..04..-... 756 02 
Juneau ....do...... 1,586.91 1.02.00. dO. eevee sdOn cc ccccces 39 65 

: Wood .....do...... 280.40 .occcees AO. ccecee dO... scence. 7 00 
Jackson ...do...... 111,494.43 ........ do........00......2... 2,787 35 

‘ Clark... GO. veces 31,085.50 eeoeeoeesesdes GO. ccesececAQrccccccers V7 12 

. | Total... cscccrccccccesscvececrecceccsvecssscesccessssree 
flO, 236 32 . .
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NORTH WISCONSIN RAILROAD LICENSE FUND. 

| In accordance with the provisions of chapter 22, general laws 

of 1879, entitled “An act to facilitate the execution of the trusts 

assumed by the state of Wisconsin by her acceptance of the grants 

of land to aid in the construction.of certain raiiroads in said state,” 

~ the North Wisconsin Railway Company has prepared a duly certi- | 

fied statement or list of lands now owned by said company in each , 

of the several counties, in which said lands are located, and which, 

on the Ist day of August, 1879, are exempt from taxation, and has | 

transmitted such certified statement to this office, to be filed,as  — 
provided for by the above named act, and in accordance therewith | 

the following amounts have been duly apportioned and paid to the 

several counties, to wit: | | : | 

St. Croix county, on............... 10,040.64 acres............ $156 72 
Barron county, on ..............+. 186,897.55 acres............ 2,128 38 
Polk county, ON ....secsesccceeess 97,409.95 acres............ 1,516 59 
Burnett county, on.........0....2. 18,640.48 acres.........06. 295 79 

(Total... sececcecceeeecsccseeeseesecsssescsssesseestsessess $4,097 48 

| |
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Receipts, Payments and Statements in Detail. Do 
Re 

* ‘ 

RECEIPTS, PAYMENTS AND STATEMENTS 

IN DETAIL. | 

| GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. 

a STATE TAX, 

Adams. .cccccccccccecccccccccccececssesessccsecs| 2,504 86 |..cc.seereee | 

-— Wahland ...ccccccccccccccsccscccccccsccevececses| 1,870 29 |... .ceeceee 

Barron cccccccccccevccccccentcccccecccssccsesecs| 27422 GO |. cccseccrece | 

Bayfield ....cccccesercccvcerece. cssscccccccsecer: 3,083 22 |......eceeee 

Brown. .cccescccsccccsccccccccrsscessecsce soees 18 275 52 |.cec. scence 

Buffalo ..ccccccccccccccccccceccecccce cocccesscs| 4,480 60 |..--...0.e00 | 

Burnett oo. ccc ccc c cr cc cc ccccevevescccsccsvesers 1,139 59 |... 1... eee 

“Calumet ....cccccccccccccccsccercccscccccccseeces 7,105 83 |... cecceee 

ChIPPOWS .. eee cece eccecssccecesccecssenccsceees 12,222 2B lL... .ceeeeee 

0): 0 a 6,840 96 ,...... cc eee ° os 

* Columbia ..cccccccccccceccceccccccsscccscccsesee| 20,894 TE [.. ee cece cee 

Crawford w.cccocecccccccccccesccssccce essssesss| 9,160 96 |. cc esecocee. 

Dane .occcscevee coccvccccscccccrescccscnseeees 43 ,830 50 |.........66- : 

Dodge ...cccscccrcccccecccnscccccceeeereee cores 80,591 63 |. .ce.cccrcee 
\  DOOr. cc cence os tcc ec ccc tenn eecceec cc esscereeers 2,449 55 |... cece ee . 

Douglas..... cccsceccececccccccveccccccccceresees 1,229 00 |...c.cceveee | 

Dunn. ccccccccccccccccecccccccscecssscssecescess| 6,656 59 |. .cceeeeeee 

Fiau Claire. ..cccccccccccccccccccccccsssscceveses| 9,863 59 |.........006 

Fond du Lac vececevsccecceccevcscsccssece cesses! OD, 479 OF |. .ccreccvece | 

Grant. ccccccccercscrcccccsccacesussvsscvesesess 21,687 25 |... cece wee 

Green ..cccceccccccccdsccccccccseccscceioncecces| 17,098 73 |.....sceeee: 

Green Lake ...ccceccccceccccccscee sesccccsccess| 9,502 92 fr.screee eee 

TOWS ccccccccccccccccceccccccccessscses cosssces| 13,851 34 |... sce eeoee 

Jackson ..ccccccce ceccccecccccccses essecesees| 3,872 719 [.cccreeescce 

—— S@AETSON «. wees ceceecereceeee cree crece ceeeees 21,736 16 |...c.ereeene 

JUNEAU .cccccccccccccccvccccccccecccsscccesevess| 5, TTL TE |. .ccceeeeeee- 

Kenosha ...cccccceccccccccccccccscccsccccserseee| 12,193 09 |. cvereeceeee 

Kewaunee ..ccccccceccccccesscccccceses: ++ coee| 4,572 84 |..ccreceeeee | 

Lia Crosse. cece secceccccccccccccccscsccecccccess| 18,455 27 |. ..ccccereee . 

, La Fayette. ...ccceccee cocceeccccesereseceroeres 13, 412 53 |. ccs ee ewer 

Lincoln ...ccsececcccccsccsecccsccerececesccscees! 2,237 OF |ieecrsssrece 

ManitOw0G ...cccccscccccccevscaccaccsccsccseces| 15,642 95 |i. ecccecrece 

Marathon....cccrcccccccccccccccccccs cocascecss| 5,980 19 |...-..eeeeee 

Marquette ...ccsscccccseccccccrccesesesecececens 8,773 52 |... .ceeevece 

Milwaukee ...ccccccscccccccccscccscvercccesccse! 119 564 18 |... cc eeereee 

Monroe ..eccceccccecccecateeccecsseeccsesscceea? 7,741 20 Jieseececeen 
OCONtO sccacecececcccccccceccsscccee sovcccesee! 10,520 16 j.....0e cece 

Outagamie ......c cee ceececccece esas cence ceeeees 13,026 75 |... eee er eee 

Be 0) 0 << :\. nn 8,921 05 |. cecccccces 

Pepin .crececcccecsccccceesscscceorsscrsscessess! 2,015 OT |. crecesece . 

PINLC! ...cccccccccccccscccveeesenerscsresesecens 6,251 89 |. ccccccccece |
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State Tax — continued. 

bo) 3,559 29 |... ccc cc eee Portage 20... 0. cece cece ccc cece es cccreewevecs 5,574 96 |... ccc cece Racine ....... ccc cece ence ccccccccccccceucccece, 20,499 14 |............ | Richland ...........ccccccceccescccccucceecccces 7,153 84 |... .. ce cece Rock ....... ccs eecccccccccccccceccscucccccssec. 36,943 79 |... ccc ere eee St. Croix... ... cece ccc ccc ess cnsceccvcccceeecccn. 9,398 56 |... cece eee Sauk Pattee eee er ener eee cc ceceresserecsesecseecs| 18.708 389 Lrrccccccccce SHAWANO ........ cece cece cece ceceeetecee. cececec, 3,456 20 |... ccc cccce SHEDOygan ...... cece eee ce csccccc cece cceecessces 19,848 68 [..... cece eee Taylor ..... ccc. cece cence cee cneceevceceeeesrees 1,638 88 |.........008 Trempealeaul ......... cece cece cecccee ccecescee 6,128 16 |... .. cece eee VEINON occ cccccrcccccccscccccccccccucccucccesecs 8.672 16 |... oe... eee Walworth .......cccccccecccccccccscucceccccceces 23,882 16 |. ccccccccce Washington .........0.ccecesecetere soscsecsses| 14,078 69 sete ac enees 
Waukesha ..........00 scccccccccccsccccccccece, 23,708 57 | oo cc cece ee WaUpaca ....cccccceeecccce res seesscececcesece, 7,816 58 |... ee 
Waushara .......ccccccsccccccccecccecce cevecee. 4,500 O1 j... ccc eee Winnebago ......... ce cc cccccccc coccucccceccce 24,496 99 |... ccc ete 
W000 2... cc ccc cece ccc c ence tne cecececcececcece. 2,591 78 |....... 2... 

Total .. cc ccc ccs ccccccc ces cece re cececece cee gg (eee — 7177, 183 65. 

SUIT TAX, , 

AGAMS 0. ccc ccc ccc weer ncccceccccccccuceoe. 21 00 |... cc ewes | Ashland... ...cccccccccccucccccccccccccccecsceccee 13 00 [...... eee 
Barron... cece ccc ccc ec ene sccccccccccccecccceees 24 00 |....... weee Bayfield ........cccccecececcvcecceccccceccccssecsleee eeccceee Lee eeecerees 
Brown ..... ccc sce cccc cece secccscccccccecccssucs BD 25 |. cecsecccece. Buflalo....cccccccccccccscccscscccccteccececccec. 82 00 J... caw ee 
Burnett ..... cc ccc en cece cc ccccccccccecceceecsec. 300 |..c..cccenee Calumet........cc00 cocccccccccsccccuccsscessce, 24 00 |......- scene | CHIPPEWA ......6 ccccecccscccccrene seccesecsees 161 00 |............ 
Clark 2... cece ccc ccc cece cee cece vc ceeccecceuc. (189 00 J... cc cc eee 
Columbia ....... 0. ccc cc cece cece ee ccectir eee — 96 00 |...4........ Crawford. ..ccccccccssccccccccccccceccccuccessses 63 00 [........ cece | Dane... 2... cece cc ccccccccccccececcccccccecssee, R44 00 Jo cccccccneee. DOdge 0... ec ceeeceece sees csec ees cccccccsttselesetcssscctslicencce cee. 
DOOL. 0. ccc cece cece cc cnc cccecrececccecccwucsces 51 00 |... cc cc ce ee Douglas.......cceccccescsee cocsscceccceeccssecs 8 | : Dunn 2-2. cece ccc cece enc eesccccvesscccccccsseeed = 149 OO |... cc cccccee 
Hau Claire ...... ccc ccc ccceccc ec cccacccccceees 148 00 |... ccc cc eee 
Fond du Lac ........ cc ccc ccs cccccccccccccccceees 152 00 |... ccc cee ee 
Grant .... ce ccc cece eect cece ce cece acces cscece 306 OO j.cee. ccc eee 
GYECN. cece ccc ec ccc ccccevcncccccence sec ee cc ela acces ecsecslaccccesccece Green Lake... eee erat tee ee er cece ee seeesecees ‘yl 
LOWE ooo cece cece c cece cece cece cece cece eeeens 106 00 |............ 

PEN) :¢-[0) 1 Orr 91 00 Jrcccceececee’ 
JeCHerSON . cece cece cece cece ces ovcccccccce cee 95 00 |...........2 | 
JUNEAU... ccc eee e cece cc cc ccec ers teeccesvccccce. TIL 00 J... ccc cee © Renosha .... cece eee cece eee ete ewes ce ceetsssecelesescccesscslecceccn cee, 
Kewaunee... cccsccccccccccccccceccveccccececseee 50 00 |..... ceece, 
Lia Crosse ....scccccccccsscccccsssscssvseccecs ee 112 00 eeoeeseseaeeceonse ee La Fayette ........ ccc ccecevecccccceccccccesssee! §6©99 00 ee ccnerncee, 
Lincoln... cece cece cc ccec ce cence cccccccenees 36 00 |... ce eee, 
Manitowoc 0... ..00 ce ceccccccccccccecccccceeen 166 32 |... ccccceee
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| Suir Tax— continued. | 

Marathon... ...ccccscccscscccccccce soccscerecs $168 00 |......0..006 
Marquette ......ccceccccsscuccccscccsccccccecees Ue 
Milwaukee .......... cc csc cecccececcccccccceeee, 907 00 |... eee eee. 
MOMT0e 2... cece cece cect cece ic eceeesecreee sees 23 00 | ...,..0.00e 
OCUDLO 2... cc cece cece etc cece eee cence ceceerene 105 00 |... wee eceee 
Outagamie}... . cece cc seceercc en coccccsccevecel | 130 00 |............ 

~ Ozaukee Coe eee eee Se eseeseeeeoeeseenenvessneseeseess : 38 00 soe ene eveene 

PePin oo. ce ccc ccc er cree ec ceserccccsecceces 25 00 |... ..cceeeee 
PiCTCE occ eee sce c cece ccc cc reer accccccecccsces 78 00 |.....600.005 
POLK occ cece cece cece ete tect ence ec ctecesee wees a : 
Portage ...cccccccececeee seccseer ces covececees 182 00 |.......0...8. | 
Racine ...-ceccecsccccccccccccccccecccscacceece. 98 00 |.........06- 

| Richland .....-.c ccc cece ese cceccccerccccenceces 60 00 |....... 2... 
| ROCK cc cce cece cece cc cecc cnc cevcevscseccesces 121 00 |............ 

© Bt. Croix... ccc e cc cece cece een wee c cece cans R44 54 |. cece ew cee 
SEE 128 00 |.........2..6 
SHAWANO oo. cece cece ee coccrecereccceecsceces 28 CO]... .. se ce eee 
SHEDOY gan ..ccecccccceccevcceccccececesrenceees 91 00 |... ... cee eee 
Taylor oc ccc cece cccccccnocee sseccsecscscvcsces 33 00 jo... see eeee 
"Trempealeau .....cccececrnccccccevccsccccccsees 171 00 |..... 200 eee 

| VeEINON. .... coeeccccccccerecccccessccecssescece 37 00 |..... cc ceeee | 
Walworth ..cccccccccccccecscrcvccec: cvcsvecsees 118 00 |..........06 | 

| Washington ..cse eccccccccecccccccccen see sees 59D 00 |... cc weeeee 
| Waukesha ...... cc cec cc ccescsecevccccccccvewcees 106 00 |............ 

WaAUpaa, oo... cece ccc cc cer eects trccemecescsces ~ 61 00 |............ | 
© "Waushara....... sec cece ccc cece ne eseccseeeeees 54 00 ].... see 

Winnebago .:.cccrcccccescvcccvecccscescvcsecces 377 00 |......0-.00- 
Wd. 2... cece cece ewe eee cece cee cncercee. oe: 52 00 |... cee weed 

TOtal.... ceccecccrce ere csc eee s cece cee eee a a 6 [ne 6,210. 11 

RAILROAD TAX OR LICENSE FEE, 

On gross earmings for 18%5. | 

Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad .......-.sceeee: 543 715 |. cece esac : 

_ On gross earnings for 1877. 

Chippewa Falls & Western Railroad ............. R92 86 |. rccccceseee 
Wisconsin Central Railway Comp..........65.062; 1,525 55 |. eee eee ee 

Gross earnings for 1878. . 

Chippewa Falls & Western Railroad.......0.... 208 66 |. .ce.eeeeeee | 
Wisconsin Central Railway Co. ..... ..eeeesecees| 8,073 95 |i. ccccce secs 

~ Stevens Point & Pine River Valley R. R.......... 80 00 |......00..- . 
Mineral Point Railway Co..........c... cece cea 1,287 95 |... ceeee 
Chicago, Minneapolis & St. Paul R’y ............} 28,254 78 [.........00. , 
Wisconsin Valley Railroad ...........cceeeeeeees| 1,406 83 |..........6. 
Green Bay & Minnesota Railway Co..............} 1,218 00 |............ 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co......| 202,555 10 |......cccee 

| Sheboygan & Fond du Lac R. R........... 00 ee eee B92 OO |... sc ccesece
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~ Rarzroap Tax, oR LicENSE FEE — continued. 

On Gross Harnings for 1878 — continued. | 

| Prairie du Chien & McGregor Railway Co........ $958 44] 1... . eae 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co.............| 186, 729 72 |....... cece. : 
Western Union Railway Co.....0......00.0e00006| 17,007 67 |........... 
North Wisconsin Railroad ............-cces eevee. 4,097 48 |... cece ees | 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railroad....:.} | 1,204 27 |............ | 

. ——_———-| $395, 886 46 

, PLANK ROAD AND GRAVEL ROAD TAX. 

Sheboygan & Calumet Plank Road Co............ B45 67 |... cece ee eee 
Fond du Lac Gravel Road Co.......... ccc eve eee 30 60 |... cevcecces | 
Milwaukee & Brookfield Turnpike Co............ 20 53 |....... 26. 

—_——— 96 80 

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES. - | a 

Milwaukee District Telegraph CO... eeceesceeceee $17 00 |... cece eee 
Northwestern Telegraph Co ......ccceecceccescee! 2,288 00 |............ 
Western Union Telegraph Co .........secceeeeees 314 00 |.........06. 

| _-_— 2,619 00 

| INSURANCE COMPANIES. . oe 

FIRE. | | | | 

American Ins. Co., Chicago, Ills ......ceeseeeeees| $8,868 15 |............ 
Amazon Ins. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio ........ccccee: 83 86 [.. ccc ec cee 
American Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa...... ....... 216 TA Lecce wesc ene 
American Central Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo......... 147 60 | ....,...00. 
Adtna Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn .....escecscceseeee| 1,091 DV]... eee ee 
Allemania Fire Ins Co., Pittsburg, Pa............ 103 46 |...... cece ee 
Atlantic Ins. Co, New York...........ccc ee eee ce 188 26 |.... cece eee 
Atlantic Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Providence, R. I... BOT |... see wceeee . 

- Amity Ins. Co., New York......cscccsecvccccece: . 5 86 eeoeoeneeoeeses 

British American Ins. Co., Toronto, Canada ...... B11 85 j.... cw ee eee 
Buttalo Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.......... cee ee eee 126 16 |..........5.. } 
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y...........] 72 88 |... ceeeeuee 

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn........ 142 33 [....... eee, 
Concordia Fire Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis......... 852 42 |... cee eeeees 
Commerce Ins. Co., Albany, N. Y......ceeeeeeees 18 21 |. cece eeeeee 
Commercial Union Ins. Co., of Great Britain...... 209 B87 |... .cccecees 

— Commercial Ins. Co., New York .......... cece eee 14138 Ji... wc ce eee 
Commonwealth Ins. Co., Boston, Mass........-06. 105 99 |... ee ee weees 
Continental Ins. Co., New York............-..---] 2,199 51 !............ 

_ Commerce Fire Ins. Co., New York............6. 1 00 |... cc ec cnee. | 

Detroit Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Detroit, Mich....... 92 AT |. ccccwcenece 

Eliot Ins. Co, Boston, Mass.......cccccccesceseee 21 80 |.cccccccecce” 
Equitable Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Providence, R.I..{ BOT |. wecscccceee
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| INSURANCE COMPANIES — continued, 
Fire — continued. | . , 

Firemen’s Fund Ins. Co., San Francisco, Cal...... $194 27 |..........26 
‘Faneuil Hall Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.............. 105 86 |....... 2... . 

’ Firemen’s Fire Ins. Co., Boston, Mass............ 20 54 |. vecccccroee: . . 
Firemen’s Fire Ins., Co., Newark, N. J........... 82 48 |. .ccwceceees 
Fire Association of Philadelphia .............06. 443 83 |... cece eevee 
‘Franklin Ins. Oo., Philadelphia.............0.00: 173 99 |..cerecceese o 
Fuirfield Fire Ins. Co., South Norwalk, Conn .... RB G4 |.ccccwcscecs 

Germantown Farmer’s M. Ins. Co., Germant’n, Wis. 586 40 |... .. cece 
«. German Ins. Co., Freeport, Ilf................0.. 223 16 |e. a ccesevecs 

Glenn Falls Ins. Co, Glenn Falls, N. Y.......... 147 70 |... .. ee eee | 
Germania Fire Ins. Co., N. Y .... ccc c cece ce cece 357 88 |... .. ce ewe we 
German American Ins. Co., N. Y ............000- 694 95 Lo. eee ee eee 
Girard Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia................ 206. 40 J... ceccveece 
Greenwich Fire Ins. Co, N. Y.... cc... cece cece ees G4 lo. c cee ese. 

Hoffman Fire Ins Co., New York............... 19 95 |.... wee eeee . 
Home Ins. Co., New York...........ccceccccccee 1,783 65 j.... cc cnceee Co 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn...........} 1,181 72 |......ee.00e 
(Home Ins. Go., Newark, N. J..... ccc ccesc ee eccee ——«B 4O Joc e cee w wenn | 
Heck'a Fire Ins. Co., Madison, Wis.............. 902 88 |..... cesses 
Hamburg & Bremen Ins. Co. of Germany ........ 123 50 |... ,..e cece 
WHanover Fire Ins..Co.. N. Y....... ccc cece eeeee| | BOT BB Ic. cece cece 
Hartford St Boiler Insp Co., Hartford, Conn..... TS 44 |. ....05 cae, 
Hermann Farmers’ Mut. Ins. Co., Hermann, Wis.. 111 23 J......eeeeee 
Howard Fire [ns. Co., N. VY... csccccccccccsccee. 18 15 Jo.c ee ec cee ee 
Hudson Ins. Co., Newark, N. J... cc cccecseceee. an | 

Imperial Ins. Co. of G. B.... oc... cece eee eee ceee 165 28 |......e.ee0e | 
_ Insurance Co. of North America, Philadelphia...| 1,320 49 |.. ......0.. 
Insurance Co. of the State of Pennsylvania ...... OT 15 [occ cee eee eee , 
Irving Ins. Co., N.Y... cs cece eect cc ccceecccecees 48 33 |... ce eee . 

: Lorillard Ins. Co., N. Yu... ccc ccc ceccccve'eccec. 51 06 | occeeecees 
. La Caisse General, Paris, France ......c...cce00. 94.19 |. cnccccccece 

Damar Ins. Co., N. Yo... cece cece cece ee eeeee TD 64 [occ cece ceeee : 
Lancashire Ins. Co. of G. B......... cece cece cee 297 55 |. ccc ence eee 
Liverpool, Lond. & Globe Ins. Co., Liverpool, Eng. B52 42 |... cceneceee ' 
-London Assurance Co. of G. B.... cece eee eee "188 18 |...ceweeeeee | 
Lycoming Fire Ins. Co., Muncy, Pa..........00.. 159 20 |........08 us 

Millville Mut. M. & F. Ins. Co., Millville, N. J... 202 68 |... cceceseee | 
Milwaukee Mec. Mut. Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis ..| 2,059 23 |.......ecece | | 
Madison Fire Ins. Co., Madison, Wis .-.......... A483 86 | .... cee eee 
Manufacturers’ F..& M. Ins. Co., Boston ......... 108 29 |......ce.eee 
Manhattan Fire Ins. C., N. Y...........0 e080 cee 264 87 | Loc... ee eee 
Mechanics’ & Traders’ Ins. Co., N. Y............. 89 9B} 1. Lecce eee 
Merchants’ Ins. Co., Providence, R. I............ 2 rr 
Mercantile Ins. Co., Cleveland, Ohio............. G5 23 | rec. cce cece 
Meriden Fire Ins. Co., Meriden, Conn ........... 7198 | ........00. 

Mercantile Mut. Ins. Co., N. Y............000000, 127 62 | ..........6 _ 
Merchants’ Ins Co., Newark, N. J.......cseeece- 1d4 70 |... ccc ceceee 

Northern Ins. Co., Watertown, N. Y...........00- 149 82 | .... cc ceeee 
po 2—5StT. TR. | | 

fo. . 4 
F
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Fire — continued. . = | a 

Newark Fire Ins. Co, Newark, N. J......-...65- $64 94 |. .cceceeeece 
North British & Mercantile Ins. Co.,Hartford, Con, 652 OT |. cece come ree | 7 

National Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.........+. 183 85 |. .20.---eeee 

Northwestern Nat. Fire Ins, Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 1,122 06 | .........8, 

. National Ins. Co., New York .........eeeee veoee AD 45 lowe eee eee eee | 

. New Hampshire Ins. Co., Manchester, N. H...... 86 52 [occ eeeeeseee 

Niagara Fire Ins. Co.. New York .... ..-..eesee- 214 46 |.......0ee. | 

North German Ins. Co., Hamburg, Germ ......... i Ya ° 

Northern Ins. Co. of G. Bi... ccc cee ee eee ee eee ees 165 28 |......e ewok 

New York & Boston Ins. Co., New York ......... 16 88 |.....ccceese 

: New York City Ins. Co., New York... ...seceeees 16 26 j.cceececeeee 

Orient Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn... ...scvcceccsece 191 18 Leeeeeeeeeee” - 

Orient Mut. Ins. Co., New York........sesscesees [2 80 |. ccceccaseee 

Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn..........-+eeee- YLT 82 |.cccc ec eveee 

Pacific Mut. Ins. Co., New York........-eseceeees 18 60 | ........06.- 

| Phoenix Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y .......seeeeeees 978 02 |... .sceeeee 

Pennsylvania Ins. Co., Philadelphia ....-..+.----] BBT 65 lec cc ewe eee 

Prescott Ins. Co., Boston, Mass .........eseereees B36 86 [oc cc cee eeee 

Peoples’ Ins. Co., Newark, N. J.......eeeseeer eee 69 22 [... ccs eweeee 

Providence Washington Ins, Co., Providence, R. I. BT 7B |. cece eee aee 

| Queen Ins. Co., of G, B.rssceeseceeeen ce eeenerees B34 66 |...e.eeeeees 

Revere Ins. Co , Boston, Mass........---eseeeeees AOD 24 |..eeteeeeeee | 

Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.....- 87 BO |... eee eee ee 

Roger Williams’ Ins. Co., Providence, R.I......-. 121 81 |.......-. eee | 

Royal Canadian Ins. Co., Montreal, Can.......... 148 GO |............ 

| Royal Ins. Co., Liverpool, G. B.....ee eee ee rece eee] B68 OD |....ccceceee . 

St. Paul Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., St.Paul, Minn.....] 1,823 54 |.....c0000e 
Star Fire Ins. Co., New York... ...cesccereeevees BB AT [ccc ee ee eee 

St. Nicholas Ins. Co., New York........eeeseeeee 46 90 |......-sevee 

Safeguard Ins. Co., New York ......s+eeeseeeeees AQ OD |... cee eeeeee 

Standard Fire Ins. Co., Trenton, N.J......-..04. 31 70 |... ccc cee eee 

Standard Ins. Co., New York .....secsecocccerers 40 67 |... eee eee ee 

Security Ins. Co., New Haven, Conn...........++- 91 19 |... cece cneee oe 

Springfield Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Sprinfield, Mass. ATE 50. j.cccccccceee 

Scottish Commercial Ins. Co. of G. B......-.-eee Q45 TA |... cece eee 

St. Joseph Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., St. Joseph, Mo... 7. oy a 

Shawmut Ins. Co., Boston, Mass... -seeeeeeeeee| BT BT |. coarse eee 

Toledo Fire & Marine Ins. Co., Toledo, O.....--.| BS Th |eseeeeeeeeee | 
Traders’ Ins. Co., Chicago, Ill... ...eceeeceeeeeee TT 25 fe cceeeececee 

Trade Ins. Co., Newark, N. J..ce.esececereseeees 66 26 [..ccee cece ee 

Transatlantic Ins. Co. of Germany ....eees-+sseee B32 99 |... cc ee eens 

| Union Ins. Co., Pailadelphia .....-.eeeeeseseeees B33 G4 |. wees eee eee 

Vernon Co. Scand. Mut. Fire Tus. Co., Viroqua, Wis. B82 [ocveceeerere |
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 Htre—continued. . \ 
Washington Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Boston, Mass... 20 45 |... ccc cccece ; Westchester Fire Ins. Co., New York............. 196 95 |............ Western Assurance Co., Toronto, Can......... eeel, 167 52 |... . cece eee Watertown Fire Ins. Co., Watertown, N. Y........ 436 14 |............ Williamsburg City Ins. Co., Williamsburg, N.Y... 46 82 |........ ... | | | | —————| $383,992 03 LIFE, 

Adtna Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn............... 300 00 |............ _ Continental Life Ins Co., Hartford Conn... . |. Lees 300 00 |... cee eeeee Connecticut Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn ........ 300 0 |...0... eee Charter Oak Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn........ 300 00 |............ Equitable Life Assurance Society, New York..... 300 00 |............ Germania Life Ins, Co., New York .............. 300 00 |............ Home Life Ins. Co., New York ..........002°577) 300 00 | ........... — Massachusetts Mut. Life Ins. Co., Springfield ...... 300 00 |............ : Manhattan Life Ins. Co., New York.............. 300 00 |............ Mutual Life Ins. Co.. New York see e ee ees ee ecens 300 00 |........000e Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co., Newark, N. J.... .. 300 00 |............ _ Northwestern Mut. Life Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.| 5,480 73 |... ces eevece National Life Ins. Co., Chicago, Ill............... 300 00 |............ New England Life Ins, Oo., Boston, Mass ........ 300 00 |........ 2. New York Life Ins. Co, New York............7 300 00 |........0. . Penn. Mutual Life Ins. Co., Philadelphia.... .... 300 00 |... 2.26000. | Phenix Mut. Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn........ 300 00 |.........00. _ Provident Savings Life Ins. Co., New York....... 300 00 |... .ceeeeee. - Travelers’ Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn............... 300 00 |......0.0.. . ' Union Mutual Life Ins Oo., Augusta, Me......... 300 00 |........00ee United States Life Ins , Co.. New York...... ..6. 300 00. |...... ccc. Washington Life Ins. Co., New York sec ec eee ees 300 00 |..........0. 
| ——-——--|  °11,780 73 MISCELLANEOUS. | : | 

Peddlers’ and show licenses..... ...c.ccccseccce. 6,818 72 |... ccc cece. . Income penalty ............0...000000 000 ee 3,126 85 |..... cece ee , _ ‘Trespass penalty ........ tee eee en. cece e veces ~~ 60 83 |.. 12... eee Secretary of. state, ord. fees collected sec cccceerce: A488 56 |... cee ccnee \ Secretary of state, not»rial fees collected .........] 1,228 00 |............ me Commissioners of public lands, fees collected ....} 1,216 96 |............ | Sale of Marathon Co. lands... .. bee escesecnccens 211 69 |............ Governor, fees from commissioner of deeds ...... 260 OO |....scccceee Sale of public documents...................... 2, TTR AB |ececccccecce Sale of Wisconsin reports .................0 000, 3,935 50 |.....ceseeee - Sale of material, boiler, etc...............00 000 B27 BT lice cece wees ° Bank dept., printing and publishing reports ...... 87 00 |...-.....06. | Refunded by governor, appr. for state library..... 997 46 | wc cece ev eee Refunded by Atty. Gen., excess of appr. to pay costs.| - 710 65 |... cece eeeee ' Refunded by Carpenter & Tenny for overpayment. -15 20 |... cee ween : Refunded by Amer. Ex. Co., for overpayment..... — B50 |... ee eee : | 
~——-——-| 21,569 54 

Total TECEIPUS. sees ce ceccecccuceccecescecece, se ceesesees o(l, 249, 838 02
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| | Receipts, Payments and Slatements in Detail, 

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

SALARIES OF STATE OFFICERS AND PER. | 

| MANENT APPROPRIATIONS. 

| | Executive office.......se0eee ecccccccceccecsce:| $7,600 00 |... .ceesese 

Secretary Of State’s Office....-.. eee seeeeeoeeeees 7,000 00 |... .eeeeeees , 

State Treasurer’s Off1C€ ..... see eee ee ee eee cece: 7,000 00 [.....ceeeeee 

Attorney General’s Office ......ee. ee eseeeeeeeees: 5,000 00 |........00-- 

State Superintendent’s Office.. .-.eeeceeeeeerers 5,500 00 |....ceeeeeee 

Annual appropriation for bDoOKS.......---+seseee- 150 O00 |......eeeees 

Superintendent of Public Property’s office.....---| 1,999 99 |.....-..eeee | 
——————| $34,249 99 

SUPREME COURT. . 

Salaries of jUAES.....eeeee eee eeereeeeeesceese| $29,000 00 |.ccecececeee 

Reporter... ..ccccceecccecee caee crerececeseeecs 8,000 00 |......eceeee 

Clerk. .cccccccc cece csc c rece esse ccecerseessceress 840 715 jcc eeevees 

OYVier oc cc cc cece cece cree rece eens ev eseresereseeces +218 00 |.. cece eeeee 

Secretary ....ccceceeeececeeeseceesrceceeseceeres 1,200 00 |......---00- 

[| 80,258 7D | 

- GIRCUIT COURTS. | oe 

Salaries of judges.....-sceeeceeeeenceeersneceees $36,000 00 |.......-.04- 

| —__———-—-| $36,000 00 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY. | - 

Annual appropriation... .....eeseeseeereceseeeess $5,000 00 |.....eeereee 

| Secretary .....0- ce esecee re cesecsene see erect: 1,600 OC |...-eeeeeeee 

TADVaviaN...ccceccne coccesceseseeversseseeeraes 1,200 00 j......-e-ees 

Assistant Bibrarian.......0+ secccecceceenccveecs 720 O00 |.eececeeeees 

| —_——_-———| 8,520 00 . 

| : STATE LIBRARY. | —_ 7 

Librarian. ce tw cere ees eeeseeeseeseseee
seeeeess 

ee e® $1, 500 00 oeoeoeoen vee ee @ | 

BOOKS ...c1p ccceeececteceseeeeececsecsesssesees| 2,824 44 |oeesrro rere, 
| —_——_—— 3,824 44 

State Board of Charities and Reform..........+-- ce veceseee] 2,549 65 

State Board of Health. ....--sceesereeee seeeeeeefeenereeeiess 4,040 98 

State Board of Immigration .......-ssseeeerereecjreececerrees 1,482 54 

. Fish Commission ......ssecceeccrcscscesescseseriereseceecees 
5,000 00 

| Railroad Commission.....cesseseeeeerecerescees foceeseecess 4,918 80 

Protecting state lands ...secererereceeeeeeesererclereerererccs 
4,661 O1 

Tax for State University.....seceseersecesceceeeciesteeecerres 
41,310 30 

School Fund [ncome....ssseseeeseeecee cosresecieceerecctecs 7,088 386 

| STATE INDEBTEDNESS. | : | | 

On state DOGS ..sssseeeesecceceeeeeeeeneneeeas elena seaeeases 900 00 

On certificates of indebtedMess..corssssecererrersivescecccrecs 
156,660 00
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GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENT. | | | 

STATE BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS. | 4, 

Hospital for Insane, Madison. — | 
| Current CXpenses.......cccccscccecsccceccces! STD, 955 2B |. oc cccccccee 

| Assessed On COUNTIES........cccccceccecccess| 36,286 OL |..........068 
. Improvements..........0-ccececcescccccosces| 22,100 00 |............ 

| —_———_——| $138, 341 24 
Hospital for Insane, Oshkosh. | 

Current expenses. ....cccsccccsccccescccssces| $06, 273 63 |... cccccvcee 
Assessed on counties........0- cece cece nesses] 47,889 40 |o.. cece eee en 
Improvements .........c ees cee vecccccceseess| 8,800 00 j.........00e | 

——_—_--——_——| $117, 463 03 
Institute for the Blind. a 

Current CXPeENSeS....ccccsecccecevesvscecesee| $19,380 00 [..... ee eeae, 
| —_—_—_-————| $19,380 00 

Institute for Deaf and Dumb. | 
Current CXpenses.......seeccccee: coccecceces| $30,000 00 {.........0-. 

| ———_——_——| $30,000 00 
Industrial School for Boys. : 

. Current EXpenses......ceccccccccsccssseorces}| $43, 350 O00 |. 2.5 coerce 7 . 
Improvements........-.cescecccsccacescessecess-| 18,000 00 |.........00% 

: | ——_-———| $61,350 00 
Industvial School for Girls. 
Improvements, building .........sceesee-eee-| $11, 346 00 |............ 

7 —_—_—_-——--| $11,346 00 
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home. | ; 

. Appropriation evoereosneeeeovustennavseseeseeeeee Oe $500 00 cee ene eeenoe . 

FEXXP€NSES 2... cece cerca ccc cnr eccccccvecesves Be 
a ———__—____ $535 45 | 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. | 

Aggregate paid to ounties......-..ceeceseeeeee- $5,'700 00 |........-.-- os 

| : 7 ‘ | ——_-——-| $5,700 00 | 

| CLERK HIRE. | — 

| ‘Secretary of State’s Office.......ssceecee eoceeees| $10,980 00 |...-...eeeee 
State Treasurer’s Office... .... cc ecw ere cee er ceees 6,815 00 |..--ceeeseee 
Superintendent of Public Property’s Office......./ 1,500 00 |.... ... «.. oy 
Land Department.... ...ccccccccsccccesseceeseee| 18,899 00 |...........- . 

| | . : ——_—-————| $32,694 00 | 

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. | . 

| EXTRA SESSION OF 1878. | a a 

NEWSPAPerS...... cece eer ecesssceesscececccnees $500 |. cccecccece 
Mileage, Senate....-..ccscccsccvccscvcersenccccs 16 00 |. ..ceeeseeee ‘ 

| | . - | —_—_—___—_ $21 00
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Receipts, Payments and Statements in Detail. 

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

REGULAR SEssion oF 1879. , 

Senate. : . 
Salaries ....... ccc ccc ewe cece er eee sovecccoees| $11,550 00 | co... cecceee, 
Mileage... . ccc cece cccecccecees severeccveee] , 879 40 |........... 

| Employees 20... scceccccwcccccccccerccsscescees| 8,385 G5 [..... ccc eee : 
———-———|- $20,815 05 

Assembly. | 
Salaries ..... cc cece reece ccc wcccccee cocccccecces! $35,000 00 !.....c cece ee . 
Mileage... ......c cee cece crwecccccssccccsesees| 2,670 50 |i. ccc cc cceee 
EEMpPlOyeeS 2... cece cece ees e wees sees ececeseces| 9,115 55 |. ccc ccccecee 
Expenses during sickness and burial of Hon. Frost see ceceseeee 

| and Potter ....... ccc ccc cece ccc ce cere eee e recess 570 60 |... cece ee 
——-————}| 47,356 65 

Joint Haupenses. 
PINting .o cece cece ee cece cece cress as sevecese| $3,253 28 |.....cccccee 
NEWSPAPersS 1.0 cee ec cc ee ec cccccsccscccosececce.| 2%, 701 88 |..... ci eeee, 
Ce: 685 65 [.eecccccsece 
POSTAQES oc cree er cceec erences scccccercccscescess| 8,590 00 |.........0. 
Blue Book ........ cece cece ee cece ee eee eesees| 5,115.65 jo... sce c eee 
JOint EMPLOVEES... ccc cccrcccccccrsecccscsececess 199 50 |... cece eee 
Contested Seats... .. cc ccc ec ee cece cece cceese eens 563 50 |........... | 

——-————| 16,108 91 
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

: a : Ch. | Laws.) 
Sarah Jane Tarr .............eee06e-/ 93] 1879 | $151 19 |............ 
Henry Betz ...... cece eee eeeeececees| 149 | 1879 | 1,417 56] 2... ....... 
Fanny Nicodemus ........ .........| 56 | 1879 2,800 00 |.....---.0e. 
Attorney General .............e-+26.| 110 | 1879 1,302 54 |.........066 
James Hdwards......cccceeeeesssees| 30 | 1879 26 00 |........000e 

: Winnebago county........0.-.+-2004) 203 | 1879 §32 12 |............ 
Frank Shomer and others ...........| 193 | 1879°| 5,000 00 |.........00- 
Green Lake county ............. ...| 215 | 1879 203 10 | ....-.eeeee 

. Wisconsin State Horticultural Ass’n,| 151 |°18'79 600 00 j..........65 
| State Agricultural Association....... 72 | 1879 2,000 00 |....... coon 

North Wis. Agr. and Mech. Ass’n....| %3 | 1879 1,000 00 | ........06- 
| James Dunn and others.............| 142 | 1879 500 00 |... cer eee 

A. Abbott, monument for L.W. Harvey; 41 | 1878 700 00 |... cc eeceoe, 
James Simmonds, Wis. Reports......| 208 | 1879 1,125 00 |.....eeeeeee 
Outagamie county.............--00., 217 | 1879 AG1 BT |... cccceseee , 
St. Croix county .....cccc ec ee eevee s| 245 | 1877 1,204 24 |.........06- 
Dunn County .......0.ceeeee ee eee ee) 245 | 1877 2,513 QL |... cceeceeee 
Pepin county.......cccscceerceecses| 245 | 1877 322 BO |..... wevcce 

| Buffalo county... .....e cece ceeeeseee| 245 | 1877 411 12 |....... 2. eee 
Eau Claire county .......eeeceeeeeee| 245 | 1877 1,644 45 |.....6...06- 
Chippewa county ......ccceccceseeee| 245 | 1877 1,020 90 |... ..ceeseee 
La Crosse county ......cceceseeevces| 245 | 1877 81 90 jocccceeereeed | 
Monroe County ........ weseseeceeee| 245 | 1877 T56 OZ |... sceceee 
JUNEAU COUNTY... .. cece c cece ee eee ee) 245 | 1877 BD 65 |... eee eee 
Wood county’.......eeeeececee cool 245 | 1877 7 OO |... we eceoee 

| Jackson county.........ceeeeeee wee] 245 | 1877 2,187 BS |. ce eeecccece | 
| Clark County ........ceeeee coeeeeee| 245 | 1877 “877 12 |... eee eneee 

' St. Croix county .......-.-.cceceeees| 22 | 1879 156 72 |... cece ceeee 
Barron COUNLY...... cosesecsevesess| 22 | 1879 2,128 B88 | 2... cecavees | 
Polk county.....cccccceccecsecesoes| 22 | 1879 1,516 5D |. cccccceceee 

| Burnett county .......cccccccceeeees| 22] 1879 295 TD j.ce easecces 
| j——! 33,481 02 |
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| -GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

en 2 
Enel . 

- MISCELLANEODS. oe 

Labor about Capitol and Park ...........s+0++++-| $23, 062 BT |. cc ccccccene 

Contingent ExpeNses....cccecsecccerereccreceeees 15,909 85 |.........60- 

State printing... 6... cece e eee eee eee re ee eneeel: 14,603 77 |.... 1.2... . 

Advertising forfeited state lands.....-...sseeesees 1,169 OT |..........66 

Publishing and advertising. .......-sseeeseeesess 580 39 |. ccc cece eee 

Publishing General Laws.....ceseceeeeeeeeeeeees| 16,330 AO |... cece eee | 

Publishing Local Laws....... .sseceeescreseeees 429 60 |... cceccvoee 

PAPeDr 2. 6.5 wees cc cccccnee rece veeccreccescrnees 6,340 98 |........0006 

Stationery .....cccevceccccccccccsccccceereseeccel 7,500 00 |... cs eeeeee : 

| Postage .......csccccccccvccscccrensecssscececes 3,711 58 |... cee ceeee 

GAS . cccccccccccccccccesvcccsersescssccesccsser| 8,823 78 [.cccceceeces | 

Buel .ccccccccccccccecccceccsscccccesscssscesess| 2,186 BL j..... reece 

Revising statutes, paper, printing, etC.......---++- 26,501 71 |. . ccc ecnvoee 

Militia cc cccccccececccccccccececccccssccssssecee] 9,374 62 |. ccseccrece 

Bounty on wild animals........-..-sseeeeeesvees 4,390 00 |,.....--se0e . 

‘Treasury agents percentage on licenseS.....++-.+. 2,852 18 |... cee ceees 

°° Governor’s contingent fund .. ...--.sceeeseerene- 585 00 |... eeceeee 

Real estate returns ....cscececcccecccscececcecees| O21 GL]... ..seeeeee 

: Geodetic SUPVEY... cc. secre eer ence ccc reeerececes 115 00 |... ..eeeesee 

Geological SUrVey.....seecsccccccerscseeccoecees 5,000 00 |... .ccoreeee 

| Geological Report. .....-.sseeeececees sereececes 1,479 75 |... ceceeee 

Capitol Park improvement .....-..eeesesescceees B18 20 |... ceeeeee. 

Capitol water WO1KS.......-s.eeeeee cree eeee cess A, 151 283 |. cece ccceee | 

Expenses of Text Book Commission........- +++. 238 65 |..cseeeceeee 

' Expenses of appraising forfeited state lands ...... Q70 BD |... cece ceeee 

Expenses of commission to revise rules for cir. cts.| 1,620 00 |......00..6-. > 

Expenses of examination of teachers .....----+-++] | 103 65 |.....--eeeee 

State aid to high schools ......--seeercescceseces 25,000 00 |... ...eceeee | 

Daily journal for secretary of State’s office........ 22 BO |.ncerece vee 

A. R. Spofford, fees ..... cee eee cece cece ence ence. a 

M. M. Strong, packing cabinet of M. M. Strong, jr.. AD 04 fc. cece cence 

Chas. E. Bross, rent for telephone.... .. seee.eee] 25 00 |....... eevee 

A. D. Gorham, statistics .... 2... cece rec er es eenes 1 20 |... cc cccceee 

Witness fees in case Shipman vs, State........... 164 28 |........ceee 

| | ————| $178, 484 37 : 

REFUNDED. | | 

Tostin Nelson, fee refunded.........sseeesseesees BO |... cvcccccee | 

G. R. Vincent, fee refunded.......-cesee seeeeees 50 |.c cece eceeee 

SA. Coleman, fee refunded .......-+eeeeeeeeee- 4) Un ee 

-- - John Weirich, license refunded....... eveseeeees 20 BD |... cccccvcee 

~ De Witt C. Taylor, license refunded......--..+-. B6 92 |... seeceees , 

James L. Wells, license refunded ......-+.seeeeee- 20 25 |. ccrcccccece 

_ Adam Bleser, license refunded.......-eeeeeesoess 29 12 |......2 cece 

 -&B.LJ. Pettys, license refunded .........seeeeeceees 40 00 J... .ccecveee 

John Thiel, license refunded.......eesceeseeeress 18 00 |. ..ccceenvee 

Alfred Day, income penalty refunded ..........--. Bll l..ccscccseee | 

| G. W. Merrill, income penalty refunded...,.-.... 172 170 97 | 

Total Disbursements.......-.ceseecevcececesslroseseeeees ($1,005,112 51
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| | SCHOOL FUND. | | | 

eee Na 

| | RECEIPTS. | 

Sales of land....... 0.0.0. ceteseececeeeceeeeesses! $6,498 61 |o. cece ele 
Payments on certificates...........0-cceeceeevees| 29,401 76 |occcccc cc cee 
Payments on loans to school districts and individ.| — : 

UAls co. ieee cece cee en ec ceceecececeeeseeccsees! 25,404 03 [..cec..e. eee 
_ Payments on loans to counties and other munici | 

PALLIES. . Lecce eee ce ee eee cece cere eee e eee e en] 25,825 00 |rcccccccccee 
U.S. 5 per cent. on sales of public lands in Wis- 

CODSIN. 2 oe. cee eee cece cence races eeescccnece 1,181 85 |............ | 
Fines received from following counties: | 

Sauk cCounty......... cece eee c ceca ccc ceeeces 164 86 |... .cccccces 
Wo0d COUNTY... . cece cece ccc ccc ee ecccecees G1 92 |... ccc eee 
Kewaunee County...... ccc cece cece ccccceeees 25 00 force ceceeee - 
Buffalo county..... ccccccccccccceccsacesecs 60 00 |... eee eee: 
Waushara County......c..ccceec ccc ceccances Ol 00 }............ 

: Winnebago county......... cece cece esceccces — 1470 |. eee 
Grant COUNtY ..... cece eee cee cece coneeee RBT 85 |... cceee ve | 
Hau Claire county.....ccccccccccccccsccceces 208 15 Jose. suc eee 
Waukesha county........cccccccccccseecees 288 OO |... cceascces 
Outagamie COUNLY...... cc. c cece secre ccwccee 99 00 |... cece ecaee 
Cilumet county.......... cc cccc cee secee sees AD 00 |......5 eee | 
Portage COUnty. .....cccceee cecceccereverees 19 60 |...e.e eee ee | 
Tax penalties...... ccccccevccccccceccccces: 29 VT Jo cwccaccsacs . 

Total receipts..............00. seeeeeee/-——-——|_ $89,585 10 
Balance October 1, 1878...........0.06- 58,823 70 

Totals... cccccscccecesccecscccseceees $148,408 80 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | | 

Loans to counties and other municipalities .......} $94,450 00 !... ........ 
Loans to school districts... ....0.. cc cccceccccvces 19,440 00 |..ceeeeeeeee 
Refunded for overpayment .......cccceccsscccecs BB 85 |... eee ee eee oe 

. Total disbursements..........0..0ceecceeee|———————| $118, 973 85 
Leaves balance in fund Sept. 80, 1879.............| 34,485 45 

Total ag ADOVE ..... cece eee s cece sees cceeees . $148, 408 80 

: 

| ;
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| SCHOOL FUND INCOME. : 

| RECEIPTS. ° 

Interest on certificates and loans..........eeceee+, $42,066 95 |... cc cccene : 
Interest on state indebtedness. ......-.ceceeeceee-| 109,179 00 |...... cc eee . 
Income per chapter 70, general laws 1866.........| 7,088 86 |.........006 oe 

| Interest on loans to counties and municipalities..| 15,783 65 |......... «- 
| Interest on U.S. bonds....... cece ec ce cece cececee] 1,623 380 |........ceee | 

Interest on war bonds ...........-cccccccceccece: 180 00 |.....ccereee 
. Interest on Milwaukee water bonds.......... .--| 11,900 00 |............ - 

Premium on U.S. DondS ....... cc cers ccc evesees 875 00 |... .. cc eeoee 7 
Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund .........0... 6 OL] ..... -.05 
‘Transfer from Agricultural College Fund......... TL | wc ccc e eee | 

Total receipts...........cccceececceeseveses | ——————| $188, 702 98. 
‘Balance October 1, 1878 ......cscecscccccccvcecls evocceceeee! 18,131 90 — 

Total. ..... ccccccccccccvcccccccsscssvecsces(esceves seve! POOL, 834 88 

| DISBURSEMENTS. — : 

‘APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. . 

Adams .....cccccccccccccccccssccccsceseetossens 984 58 |... ccc cncce 
Ashland 2... ccc ccc c cece cece ccc r asec ces ccnceces 140 98 |.....6. eee 
Barron 2... ee cccccceccces sosceccccecccesecesece G15 22 |. cece ceeceee . 
“Bayfield 2... . cece cae cocccccceccverssccsseeens 115 14 |............ 

| Brown ...0 ccc ceeee ce cecccsesseccsvcccssscsesees| 4,901 62 | ......-.... : 
Buffalo .. ccc cece cece cece pececcccecee sovcsevcss! 2,860 56 |... .cccceees 
Burnett. .....cccccccccccccccccrccccccessevcecers 190 76 | .... cece eee 
Calumet .. wer ceccsccceccccccccccroccenrcccceees| 9,880 70 |... . cee ee 7 
Chippewa ...cecccccccccccrcscesccccccscvecccess| 1,707 84 |. c ccc ceeoe | 

. Clark 2 ccc cece cee ewer cece cc cncccccececscvseees| 1,122 14 |..........66 . 
— Columbia ..... ccc cc ccc cc cc ccc ccc c cee ovecccee} 4,287 16 |....... wee 

: Crawford .... ccc ccc cc cree ccc secccecccccersesess| 2,09F 80 [.cccccecscee 
| Dane ..ccccccscccccceccccccccccccccccieccccccess! | 1,704 50 Jo... cece eee. 

DOd ge... cccccccccscccceccsccrccecscceccccece oof  F,101 44 |... eee - 
Door 2... cccccccccccccgecces sovescsccccccceses| 1,830 00 |[....cceceees a 
Douglas . ....ccocccccecccccccscccecsteerensceral 92 72 |. cc eee cece | 

: DUNN ..cee ccc e eee e er cece cece ccseccescereneee| A007 B4 |. ccceee cece. _ 
Eau Claire. .... cc ccc cece cece ec cccecccsecesceces! 2004 28 [roc ccccecece 
Fond du Lac...... ccc ccc cece ccc cece ccccrecceee| 7,841 90 J... cece ees. a 
Grant ....cccsccecccccccccsevcccevecececsces soet 9,912 04 J... wee ceees. 
Green .. cc cece ccc cece ce rece cece ce cee ee eaeseeeees 3,146 02 |... 1. eee. 
Green Lake........ cc cece er ccc ccc cccccccsecess| 070 24 J... ccc cceee. . 
TOWS vec ce ccc cccerc ccc ec ccesoccccssccseeceeeees| 3,665 48 [.....-ecee re , 
JACKSON cece cece cccce recs ceccreceresecvecteos 1,690 24 |....... eee oo 

: TeflerSOn ...c ccc cecccccevccccccrecce coseseese| 5,019 42 [rrr cccccccee. - 
JUNEAU... ees ccc c cece s ce mteccecececcevesseess| Sy lEG 12 [rere cccceee. os 

. Kenosha... .ccrcccccccv cc cvcecvacescccecessceens 2,096 08 |......ceceee 
Kewaunee ... ccc ccc cece ccc cc cess ccsccscccsesess| 2,083 46 [occ cree cceee. | 
Lia Crosse... -sccccscccccccccccccssscassccceseees 8,312 46 |... ce cece. 
La Fayette. ...... cece cece c ccc r ee weeps cence reces| 8,323 10 [rec seeweeece . 
Lincoln . ccc 2c ccvccccccccctccvccessvereeseoes | 162 64 |. ceccccseeve 
ManitOWwOC ....cccccccccccrscciee cocsccccceee « 6,251 00 |... .. cc eee 
Marathon ....ccccccccsee cecccccccccccecceeses| 1,698 22 [..ecreccrece .
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_ SCHOOL FUND INCOME DISBUMSEMENTS. 

APPORTIONMENT TO CoUNTIES — continued. -|— 

Matinette...... cece ccc eee cece csecesseceerees $359 10 |... .. eee e ee 
Marquette ....... ce cece tcc e eee cc cece cecceersee} 1,886 24 occ... .cceee 
Milwaukee. ......... cece esenccccccccceesecees| 16,862 12 |.......c, 00. 
MONTOE .. cece cece ec ec eee cc cncccceeessecse | 8,085 98 |... .cccceees 
OCONO oo. cece eee ec cece reece cceceereeceses coef 1,416 26 |.........00. 
Outagamie... . ccc. cece cece ese c eee ccesececcesees| 4,001 40 |............ 
‘OZAUKEE Lo... ccc cece ccc ccc cee renccscuscevesess 2,645 18 |..cccccereee 
PeOPin coc ccccrcccccsccccccevcccvsscesces ececes B92 62 \.cccrcccvece 
PiCTCE oo... ccc ek cece cece cee cecccccscccceveseec] 2,883 86 |.........00. 
POLK . ccc ccc ce cece ccc c eects eecssccrccccccecees| 1,117 20 [.cercceercee 
POrtage .occee cc cece cece cee eecnececccesceecees| 2,221 48 [......c cece | 
Racine ... eee e eee e cece ccs eecececceccecs ceeel 4,185 82] ...ceeeseee 
Richland... co... cece cece cece ee cee coveccee| 2,745 88 |. cccceccscee 
ROCK... 0 ccc pec c cece cece cc ereecccneccccescesces| = 5,109 48 [... cece eeeee 
Bt. Croix .. ccc ccc cc cee e ec ec cc ccecervccessesene! 2,217 80 [occ cecccccce 
Sauk ..... ccc eee e ese c cece eessecsecceseccess| 3,944 02 f.....e.e..ee 
SHAWANO... cccccccccecccccserecncccsecscccssese| 1,108 84 |.ccccccccece 

-SHEDOV gan 20... cece rea cecececcsces coccccecces| 5,410 44 |... ecccccee 
Taylor... ccc ccc cc cece ccc cero eee eesecesesceees 17L 00 |.... «2. «ee 
Trempealeau..........0 ceceeeeecceceecescecsees| 2,860 56 fo... ee seee . 
WOIMOD. ... 00. cee ce ccce cece rec cecccccecscsscese! 8,403 28 |....ecee cee 
Walworth 2... 0... cece cece ee cece ececccceesesess} 8,408 60 |... 00. one | 
Washington ..........06 cece eect ec eeeeecee toes] 8,718 80 |... cece eeeee 
Waukesha ....cecceccccecceccccceccccesevcesses.( 4,040 16 |........000. 

— Waupaca . wc. cece cece cece ccc ee ee ccecernvcsece] 2,983 22 |ecccrccsccee 
Waushara ....ccccc cece ccccccccccscccccseccsece], 1,869 98 |.cccccceseee - 
Winnebago 20... cece cece tcc cecercccecetccccevecs| 5,656 68 |... .ccescees 

| WO ..ccccccccccccccccccvcccccccscscccecececes 831 82 |... see seen 

Total apportionment ......ccccee cee ecco ee PISL, 429 02 |... cecccseee 

‘Total apportionment ...........e. cc eee woes se  /P181, 429 02 |occcccecsecs 
Expense in selecting and locating school lands.... OTT B87 |. cc ceecevece : 

re Refunded for overpayments ........ecceeeseceee 496 28 |. cee. cececee 
‘Transfer to Delinquent Tax Fund..........0cee0.]. 210 |... sce ve eee 

Total disbursements.............ceeeeeeeee es [————————| $182, 605 27 | 
. ‘Leaves balance, October 1,1879...... cc. scecccecslecccceccceus 19,229 61 : 

| Total aS ADOVE 2... cece ee cece cence ere ccccccel- oe eocesees| $201, 834 88 

| , |
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— Nodpo ‘State TREASURER. ae ye 

Receipts, Payments and Statements in Detail. . 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

| RECEIPTS. __ | | | | | 

Sales of land. .....cc.c5 cecsccccvccsoccccccessse| $9,098 06 |... 2. cece 
| Payments on Certificates.......cccee cece eee eeeee| 2,165 00 |... eee ee eee | 

Payments on mortgages.........e0eececeereeceeee| 16,152 22 |... ceeeeeee * 
Payments on loans to counties and municipalities.| 15,975 90 |............ 
Tax Penalties... .... cc ccc c cee cece eee e cee ene vee 17 09 |....... .0.- 

Total receipts......... cece cece ecceereeeseee[——————| $48, 407 BT _ 
_ fy Balance October 1, 1878. .....seesccceeecrcec[eceeesccsecs 33,290 88 , 

Total .seccecsscecceceecesesceececcecssctecedecseessesees| $76,698 25 00 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 
Loans to counties and municipalities............-| $52,750 00 |......-..66- | 

Total disbursements............-seeeeeeeeee-[———- | _ $52, 750 00 
| Balance Sept. 80, 1879 .....csseeeeee coe cocelrececeeecses] 23,948 25 

: Total as above .......eseseeceeeee veneeeees sescvecceoes| $76,698 25 | 

— Iw oo —»™>~$)]]{{]™}]}>}>>}])])}]-"’>’>]>]2>2—>~2——-FEFHREN HTC eS 

} | NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. | 

RECEIPTS. : | | 

Interest on certificates and loans ....eseeeseeseeee| $8,627 11 |... ceeeeeeee | 
Interest on state indebtedness........eeeeeeecees| 36,099 00 |.....eeeeeee 

| Interest on Milwaukee water bonds ........+6+-0-} 11,200 00 |............ 
| Interest on Albany city bonds,...........eeeeceee 120 00 |......66 see 

Tnterest on loans to counties and municipalities ..| 12,051 81 |............ 
Tuition fees from River Falls Normal School... 2,813 81 |.......-.eee 
Tuition fees from Platteville Normal School......| 93,040 21 |............ oO, 
Tuition fees from Whitewater Normal School .... 2,663 68 |....ccesseee “4 
Tuition fees from Oshkosh Normal School....... 4,552 ATV |... cece cecee 
Refunded from Whitewater Normal School....... 420 28 |....-.....00- | 

Total receipts... .cccccccccecscccsccecseesees[———————| $81,588 32 

DISBURSEMENTS. . 

Transferred to Treas. Board N. Sch. Regents......| $81,569 87 |......eeceee ; 
| Refunded for overpayments. ......ccescecescerecs 18 45 | .........-- 7 

Total disbursements, .....sccsccsescessseeeee(/——————-—-—|_ $81, 588 32.
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| Receipts, Payments, and Statements in Detail. | 
iene nega eneenanneneneseensee 

| : UNIVERSITY FUND. | | 

ee=aoaoqqQqque ners 

RECEIPTS. | | / 

Sales of land........cscesecececcssccececceeseees] $164 21 leeccececceee 
Payments on certificates............. seeeeeeeeee| 2,854 00 |... 00.0... 

' Payments on mortgages ............. ceeseeecees| 8,957 79 | ........08. | 
Total receipts ..... 0... cece cece eee e wesc se -——=————| $11,976 00 

| . Balance October 1, 1878. ........0. ccc ccccccccccclsecsnccccces 8,843 03 | 

Total ....ccevceceeccseceeeeeseecseseetsscrerleceesesesses| $20,819 08 

DISBURSEMENTS. | a | 

Loan to Shawano county .......-..eeeececceesees $15,000 00 |... cccceee 
Refunded for overpayMent......cscceseccccscvees 6 43 |.........06 

Total disbursements.......... cc csceeeeeeees-(——e——| $15,006 43 
Balance September 30, 1879...........ccpecuceeecluseececececs 5,812 60 

Total a8 abOVE 11... 6. cece cere cece cence cee csleceeenereees $20,819 03 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. | 

° re 

| | | | 

RECEIPTS. . a 

| Interest on certificates............ceeeeececeseces| $5,028 68 |occsecccceee | : 
Interest on state indebtedness ........ .cccccccceet 7,770 CO |. cc ccc ce cee 

. Interest on Milwauke water bonds ..........c.00. 700 00 |............ 
Interest on Dane county bonds.............20++-| 1,015 00 |......0 ccc. : 
Interest on Lewis Medal Fund.............ccc0e. 1 84 |... eee e ee. 
Income from Johnson Endowment Fund.........|- 500 00 |.........506 
Tax raised for the benefit of the University........| 41,310 80 |....... 0.005. . 
Sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home buildings ......./ 4,700 00 |.....ececeeu, 

. Student fees... ...cc .ccccccccccsccsevcocccvcvcecs 4,811 58 ee eevee senens. , 

Miscellaneous... .cccccececccccsccccccee ceseeces 913 OT | 6. Lea eee 
Total receipts ........ cc eee e ete e cee ce neces [——— | $66,750 97° 

| | DISBURSEMENTS. | | | 

Transferred to treasurer of University ........... $66,713 87 |... cece eee. 
_ Refunded for overpayments ....,....cccesecccoees 37 10 |... ccc cee ee 

Total disbursements...........00.seeseeeeees}———§— | $66,750 97°



| No. 3.] a STATE TREASURER. | a \ 

| _—-Receipts, Payments and Statements in Detail. | 

" AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. Ss 
‘ ° . 

| | RECEIPTS. | _ 

— Sales of land......ccceeceecseccecccessscscsceees! 6,049 83 [....seeeeeee 
: Payments on Cettificates:........sceecsecceeeeee:| 8,901 67 [occ rece eeeee | 

| Payments On loans .......-sseccceccccerececeeees|  T,90T TD |e cecres eees | 

Payments on DondS,........ccccececeeceesereeees 1,500 00 |.....cceceee | 

: Total receipts... ...sccceccsccsereveevesccses(——————=|_ 24, 409 29 

Balance October 1, 1878......ccccccccccceccevecnleccceccceees 12,838 93 : 

os Total ...cscccececcececesscectecscceseecsceeulecceescecses] 86,748 22 | 

| DISBURSEMENTS. : oo 

| Loans to counties and municipalities............- 500 00 |.......-.06. 7 

| Total disbursements. ..csccesscccccccsce cece om 500 00 

' Balance Sept. 30, 1879 .....sceecceccccsccccseeces(eeseeserecee| 36,248 22 | 

Total a8 ADOVG ......eeeeeee cecececsesereesecccsecesses| 86,748 22 
ene ee EO

 oe 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. : 

| RECEIPTS. , 

Interest on Certificates.....ccsccsseccecccree soee| 11,624 79 |... eeeee 

Interest on state indebtedness.........eseeeeseeee| - 3,612 00 |......- eee 

Interest on Milwaukee water bonds ........ee.-e- WOO 00 |... cc cccccce | 

- Interest on Dane county bonds... .cccsecerscerees 262 50 |. eccccerece 

Total receipts... .c.ceecceccccccreceeeceeess[——————|_ «16,199 29 ; 

. DISBURSEMENTS. a 

Transferred to treasurer of university ............| 15,830 55 |..........- | 
‘Transferred to school fund income.........+++... TL |ccccecsveee 

: Refunded for OverpayMents.....cccscsseccsvccecs 368 03 |..ccesccceee 

, Total disbursements. wu eee reseccvecccccesese OO 16, 199 29 . 

| o, . | ; : 7 

. \ \ .
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Receipts, Payments and Statements in Detail. 
tr taney . 

DRAINAGE FUND. a 
as aE iZ;*«»;»«;ssmine 

RECEIPTS. . : 

Interest on certificates......c..ccccccvccccccccces $759 85 |. cece ccccece - . Sales of land ........ cece cee cece eeeeceeceeess| 10,863 57 |......00..., ; Payment on certificates...........cccceeeceecsceel 279 00 |... .ceeceeee 
. Tax penalty ......... cece cece cece cece cecsecccves 6 88 |.....-.....8. 

Total receipts........ccccccccec cece cece cee eo eee $11,408 30° 
Balance October 1, 1878 ......... ccc tec es cece cc cclecccccccece. 5,651 55 

; Total. .cecscccccccccccccrcsssccscccccuceverslecsceceececs $17,059 85 - 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. . 

ACAMS ...ccccce ccc cess ccs cceccccccucce ucucwuc. $60 00 |... ccccccee : 
Ashland ......... ccc ccc cc ccccceccssccecccecete 156 00 |..........00 | Bayfield... ... ccc. c. cee cece ee ecsccncccceaccers D0 00 |... . ee eee ee 
Brown 0... cc ccc cece tect ce ccccecacecce eee 5 0 
Buffalo 2.0.00... ccc ce ccc cccceccccnae eccccce. 86-63 |... .. cee cee 
Burnett 2.0... cc cece cc cnc ccc nceccserccccececcsuce 599 09 |...........6 
Chippewa .... ec cece ce cee ee ec eeee ceecseeeces 213 85 |..........08 
Clark 1... ccc ccc ccs cc cccccccecccececce seen 80 00 |............ 
Columbia ..... cece cas cc cee ccc ec cere cece secece 2219 |.rccrcccccce | Dane .. oe cece cee ec cece ceceseeereeceeceveesecee] 148 07 1......0.....7 
DOOr .... cece eee ee eens coccceereeesvescserevece| 2,141 14 vee ec cecesee 
Douglas... .... 0... cece cee cc cere ce seceveccccccs 329 16 |... . ce cca 
Dunn ....... cece cc cece cu cccccevacecececue cane 101 81 |... 0... 

e Fiau Claire ......... 205 cece cecccccccceccccucce 33 95 |eeccscccccce | 
Fond du Lac ........... ccc cccccccccccucccccccce 6 80 |... ee eee ee | 
GTANE.. cc ccc cer ccc ces cece ee eeccccececeeccuce 5 ee 
Green ....cccccccscs rene Ce ee er 2 80 ee i 
Green Lake....... cc cece cc cccccccccccccucecvees 46 41 [rccccceccece 
JACKSON 0... cece cree ec ce coccecccccccsece .eceeee 204 69 |. 2 ccccccce 
TeHersOn oo cesses eccces sccccccccccccccccvuceces 63 ST |e ccccccseces 
JUNEAU... ccc cece cc cen s caves nccececccecveccece (860 00 |... ... eee : 
Kewaunee .......cecccee cccesccccccccccceceecec. 384 66 |... sce cree 
Lia Crosse 1... .c ccc ec cs ccctececccccccceccccccecl 58 04 |... ccc cece 
Lincoln... ...... cece cece ccc cece nce c cece suencces 558 66 |... sce cece : 
Manitowoc ........ ccc s ccc cccc cr ccccccecceccece 126 29 |...... cc cee 
Marathon. ......cccccccs coccncccceccsccccccccecs 740 10 |..cececcceee 
Marinette. ......csesce see c cc cccncecscenceeesecel A428 OL [orc cceccccee 
Marquette ......... 00... cece cece cent eee. ceeceee 203 83 |......00.00- 
MONTOE. 2. ccs cccc cece ences ccuccccceccccccccccee 99 95 |..........2.6 | OCONLO . ccc er ec ee ee ec ec ce ew ere ces esseccteeeens (1,126 49 |.......2.., 
PEPin .... cere cn cec eee neracaas re seceeescceecere AT 583 [occ esceceeee 
PieTCE 2.6 - cece cc cree nc cece cece ec ccececccecececs 10 48 |... .. eee 
POVtage... .c cece cc cccccecscccece crcceesscccececs 408 81 |............ | 
Price ... ccc cece cece cece ec ccc ccc eccccetececcceces 150 00 |.....eacccee ; 
St, Croix ... cc ccc cee ee ccc cece ccc cccsecccccccccecs 30 00 |... cc eeeees 

SHAWANO... cee e eee c cere cere cesescseeceseveceess] 1,262 95 |............, | 
Taylor .... cc ccc cece ce csec cece cv ceeccccsereeecenal” 300 00 |... cccceece
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DRAINAGE FUND DISBURSEMENTS. ” 

_ APPORTIONMENT TO CoUNTIES — continued. : - 

‘ Trempealeatl...ssecsceeeses Coeeeeceesevesese eve $12 18 Coe oree teense ' 

Waukesha ....ccccccrccccccccccces teevcvcsences 44.10}... ccc cece : 
 — Waupaca, .. ccc ccccnccciscccrcccncecesvccecoeces A463 84 |... .cccseeee | 

, ‘Waushara ecw meer ee eer eee eeseeneeseeoseee ees aeeeoe 262 11 pot ererecece : * 

| Winnebago .......ccccccccccccccssescce socvcese 243 5D |. esse eeeeece \ 
WO0d .... ccc ceee eres cc erceersscneccnecercevenes 126 08 |......e.200- 

° | Total apportionment .........cececcesceecees| $LL,907 97 

Total apportionment ......scceceseceeee seeeeees $11,907 97 4 
~ Refunded for overpayments...........ccereeeecee| 102 12 . 

Total disbursements..........ecececceccceees|————————| $12,010 09 = 
_- Balance in fund Sept. 80, 1879. ...... ccc eee een eee 5,049 76 Z 

Co Total as above ....0...0see0 seveeeeeees cues: $17,059 85 os 

| - DELINQUENT TAX FUND. _ 

RECEIPTS. , o 

Taxes on state lands collected... ..cccecee ce cvcce| $16, 708 19 |... ccc ceneee 
' ‘‘Tradsfer from school fund income...........-.65. 210 |..-cecnsees | . 
a Total receipts... 2. -scccece esc e cree cree cece o| mmm | $16, 710 29 : 

Balance October 1, 1878........--.sesseeeseeeveee 3,219 45. - N 

Total cc cececessceescescenceeceeserteeeeee} | $19,929 74 

: | DISBURSEMENTS. | ' 

—_ _ DisrRIBUTION TO COUNTIES. 

| IV qr. I qr. IT qr. IIT qr. | Total. 
: 1878. 1879. 1879. 1879. | 

7 Adams ....ceeseeee 8 65 ~—6B 05 |... eee eee 13 59} 28 29 
Ashland.....s..e... 84 34 97 10 |..........| 589 68 771 12 
Barron ............ 38 59 93 73 | 9 52 110 17 252 01 
Bayfield........... 48 48 32 55 82 56 185 74 299 33 - 
Brown oo cece eee clee ese e terse steerer cio seceece 39 25 39 25. 
~‘Buffalo.........6.. 6 65 13 33 13 57 81 63 - 115 18 

. Burnett .....-.6.., 51 83 | 38 68 16 19 28 04 184 74 - : 
Chippewa.........|/ © 181 20 141 75 |..........| 669 07 992 02 

| Clark .......e.00.. 122 16 64 15 |-.....22..| 1,044 39 1,230 67 
os Columbia ......... 1 Ol 1-14 |.......... 16 14 18 29 

Crawford ........ | 984 21 B23 |.....-----| . 10 49 AT 98 
Dane.........-+65- 12 16 31 09. 2 80. 48 16 94 21 = 
Door ......+6+..+.| 102 46 828 98 262 61 170 13 £64 18 
Douglas..cscsceese|> BS 47 jrcceccaees 1-73 16 68 53 88 So
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| DELINQUENT TAX FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

. DistRIBuTION To CouUNTIES — continued. 

IV qr. I qr. IT qr. | IIT qr. Total. o 
. 1878. 1879. | 1879. | 1879. 

Dunn ..........2. $18 09 $79 TT |. cece ewe ee) $248 53 $346 39 ‘ 
Eau Claire ........ 22 78 19 18 |.......... 27 55 69 51 | 
Grant ......60.. 08. 34 86 5 04; . 10 80 11 04 61 74 
Towa .. cceseecsucs 50 66 | © 26 75 |.........4. 3 25 80 66 co 
Jackson...........|. 115 81 58 41 9 77 38 35 221 84 
Jeffersonm’..,....... 496 |... ....e lee e ee ceae 1 53 6497 — 
JUNEAU ... eee. eee 30 61 5 87 8 03 14 10 58 61 | 

- Kewaunee ........ 30 838 | 126 74 116 58 51 62 825 77 
La Crosse ......... 16 54 12 89 18 35 21 95 69 77 : 
La Fayette ........ 10 56 2 65 | wee. eee. 84 | 14 05 
Lincoln ...........| 110 06 72 B85 |.cceceeees| 874 37 556 78 m3 
Manitowoc .......cle cece eceee 30 80 |......:...- 65 32 (96 12 
Marathon .........{ 151 75 195 24 73 72} 882 20 - 802 91 
Marinette 2... cc. c fleece cee lee e eee cel peeeeesees| 268 45 268 45 

. Marquette ......... 14 14 1 88 14 99 22 12— 53 14 oy 
Milwaukee ........]...-...08. 63 40 |.......... 34 00 97 40 

: Monroe. ......... 55 387 42 44 31 33 83 60 272 V4 | 
Oconto ........6...| 283 19 357 95 | 53 58 188 23 | ~§ %82 95 : 
Outagamie......... 26 55 298 27 10 12 250 81 589 75. 
Pepin .....006: see 16 12 34. 5D |.caeeeeues 11 82. 62 53 
Pierce .....ceee0s. 83 98 106 56 7 48 390 99 589 01 | | 
Polk .. cc cece ceees 58 95 117 84 19 41 571 78 767 98 | 
Portage....ssscsees 31 70 53 83 19 55 45 55 - 150 63 
PLICE. .. cece cece ec le ee ee ec ccslice esc cccclaccececes 84 12 84 12 
Racine.  ceccscesccfececs evens BOD [icccccevee! corscseeel 3 95 

. Richland .......... 21 07 65 52 |.........., 258 09 | - 844 68 
Rock ... ..ce.eee. DTD [owes eee. leewececces 4 52 10 27 . : 
St. Croix.......... 48 74 190 64 4 06 752 62 996 06 
Sauk .........000e. 4 64 37 64 2 11 Al 48] | 85 82 
Shawano’.........]  %90 27 868 97 107 79 | 1,382 29 2,649 82 . / 
Taylor.............| 251 80 600 18 18 99 540 10 1,410 57 
Trempealeau....... 6 87 7 66 95 59 17 74. 65 ee 
Vernon .....eeeee. 10 46 115 51) 1 °%4 241 77 269 48 
Walworth ...ccc.cleccecccccclecccccccccleccecerces 4 35 4 8S 
Washington ....ccfic cece ccc clece ccc nccsleceeee woe 4 38 4 38 

| Waukesha......... 4 03 5 09 |..... 246. 6 27 15 89 
Waupaca.......... 03 92 | 42 82 117% OL 180 01 |. 395 76 
Waushara ........./ 1 37 485 |.......... 44 74 53 96 
Winnebago ........Jeceeseeene 1 29 |.......... 21 17 22 46 
Wood ......cee0.. 10 88 | ° 20 59 15 77 40 11 87 80 

| rr rrr a can rs 
: Total......... - $3,055 47 |$4,023 26 | $969 80 $| 9,749 30 | $17,797 83 - 

Total distribution to counties.............000.000) $17,797 83 |... ccc cee ee 
Refunded for double payments ..........ccceeeee 182 88 |....cceeveee 
Transfer to Schooh Fund Income.........cee.e0- G6 OL |..... cece . 

Total Disbursements................ceee-se | $17,986 22 
Balance in fund Sept. 80, 1879 .......cceerecclecncccsccees| 1,943 52 

Total... . ccc cc cee ce ccccccccsceveccercccsleescesccsess| $19, 929 94:
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Keceipts, Payments and Statements in Detail. 
LL et trent nenretetneatan ae nes, | Y 

| ~ DEPOSIT FUND. 7 

| Surplus on sale of forf ited state lands............| $121 65 |........000. 
Balance in fund, October 1, 1878.................| 7,782 76 |... .... ... 

Total... cc cccece ces e cece cee eeeecerccesneeress[————————| $87 904 41 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

By Andrew Jackson.........secsecccseeecece aes $9 OL |... cece eee 
By O. Boutwell & Son...... cee cece eee eee eees TB 95 frcccccccsees 
By B. G. Plumer ....... 2 cece eee cee cece eer ee 197 10 |.......-.40. 
By Henry Hewitt, Jr... cc... ee ccc cece ees 15 50 |... cee eee 
By Alex. McMillan............. ccc ces ceecccvccs 63 15 |............ 

Total disbursements...........0 0.00000 cee oo pee $364 21 
Balance in treasury, September 30, 1879...........}.cccccesece ; 7,540 20 

Total aS aDOVE... ... ccc cece cece cc cune scecleccecccececs $7,904 41 
St 

: | REDEMPTION FUND. . 

, RECEIPTS. 

Proceeds of public sale of lands..................] $258 U5 |............ 
. Redemptions paid in during month of Feb., 1879. . 17 06 |.... cecceee | March, 1879 22 B4 |. csccccucece 

April, 1879. AT. 81 |. cece ee cee 
May, 1879.. AB 65 |... cece ees . June, 1879.. a 

Total receipts........cccc cece ccc c eee cece ee gfe $404 14 YY 

DISBURSEMENTS. | oe 
By Eliza A. Burchard.....ccc. cece e eee s sees ences $253 75 |....... cee 
By C. E. W. Struve....... cece cece eee ee eee r nes 2 
By Henry Hewitt, Jr... cece cece eee eee ne 10 12 [ccc cee eeeee By Geo. B. Burrows.......ccccccsccececcsceecees 9 49 |.........06 
By H.N. Solberg ....... ccc cc cee cece ce enececees 8 TB |... cece eee 
By B. HE. Edwards.............. ccc cveccscececce 1 B84 [oc eee cece 

Total Gishursements.......0...0 cece ee ee eg gfe $373 82 
Balance in treasury, September 30, 1879..........|.ccceceecce, 30 32. 

- Total as ADOVE. eee eseeeeeeeeee eect ec eeeealeceeeseenee. $404 14 : 

ey 

| 3—Sr. Tr. .
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ST. CROIX & LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD TRESSPASS 

FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

H. A. Taylor, state agent, trespass collected.......| $5,000 00 |...........- 
H. Borchsenius, timber a: ent, trespass collected .. 2,984 86 |... cece eenee 
John C. Spooner, judgment collected............. Q9T 12 |... ceccvece 

Total receipts... 0.0.0... cc cece cece reece eee ee pn | $8, 281 48: 
Balance in fund October 1,1878.......cce. seer cclececccccesee| 169,764 738 

Total... cc cece cece cece cece ccc ew eescsescssclesecvccccses! $178, 046 21 

DISBURSEMENTS. . 

H. A. Taylor, state agent, salary and expenses.....| $3,909 10 |.........e6. 
H. Borchsenius, timber agent, salary and expenses, 1,562 00 |..........-. 

Total disbur-ements...........e.cceeeecceees(—————| 85. 471 10 
Balance in treasury September, 80, 1879.......00.]..-00--006--( 172,575 11 , 

Total aS ADOVE ..... cece cece cece ccc cc cnc cecsfesecsscsceee! GLI, 046 21 

ST. CROIX & LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD DEPOSIT FUND 

| RECEIPTS. 

-- Balance in treasury October 1,1878.......se002++-| $8,264 60 |...... esceee 
Total .....ccccccecccceeccccencccessseeneces | ——————| $8,264 60 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
| By Thos. A. Johnson, deposit money refunded.... $100 00 |........000. 

By A. E. Jefferson, d: posit money refunded ...... 200 00 |... wee ceeee 
By N. Wis. R’y comp., deposit money refunded.... 800 00 |.......---6- 
By James Mullen, deposit money refunded ....... 100 00 |.....-..65-- 

Total disbursements..... ccc cc ccc ce ee ce es 8 se $700 00 | 
Balance in treasury September 80, 1879. .........[eccccceccees 7,564 60 

Total a8 ADOVE ....ccceccscccctccccsccccsrecclescccsccecee! $8,264 60
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Receipts, Payments and Statements in Detail. 

NORTH WISCONSIN RAILROAD AID FUND. © 

RECEIPTS. | 

Balance in fund October 1, 1878.......... eoecees| $1,907 86 |....-..0.00e 
Total .. wee cence eee e eee e tenet eee ee ee ee 8 6m $1,907 86 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

By coupons and bonds paid.......sssseeececeeee- $1,907 86 |... .. cee eee 
Total as above ....... cc cece cee c ccc cecees|[———————| $1,907 86 

STURGEON BAY AND LAKE MICHIGAN CANAL FUND. 

RECEIPTS. , 

Balance in fund October 1, 1878. ...02 0 seccvees $209 08 |... ..0- oe 
Total Beene meee cece e eee ee ee eee ee eee 8 88 6 | $209 08 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

By John Nader....cccsccssecsececsecseccesecsees] $209 08 |eeceeeeeeeee 
Total aS ADOVE 2. cece ee ce cece cee ec 888 8 8g $209 08 

GREEN BAY AND MINNESOTA RAILROAD AID FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

Town of Arcadia, Trempealeau county...........| $8,600 00 |....... | 
Balance in fund October 1, 1878 ........cceeeeess 37 OF fo... ete 

Total receipts. ......sseeceeceeeeeeeeeee cease $3,637 97 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | a 
By Theodore 8. Cox.......6 cescececcceeseeeeees $37 OT |..cescceeees 
By Richard Gunther..........cceseeceeceeeeeeees| 3,600 00 |............ 

Total as above ........ 0c ee eee eee ete e eens s [= ————| $3,637 97 

| ALLOTMENT FUND. 

Balance in fund October 1, 1878............00200+, $965 87 |.......0.05. 
Total .....csceceeeeeeee cece cence ence cece ee pm $965 87 | 

Balance in fund Sept. 30,1879 .......ssecseceeees| $965 87 |......0..05. 
Total .. ccc ccc ccc cece nee n cence 88 0880 08 8 68 $965 8% .
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| Receipts, Payments and Statements in Detail. 
OO OOoOorOwOwOwOrrrrrrrn et 

WARD AND SMITH BEQUEST. 

City of Milwaukee readjustment bonds .........6 12+ seseeeee $4,000 00 
City of Pittsburgh railroad compromise bonds............+++- 4,000 00 
Milwaukee city registered waterwo:k bonds.............-+0++- 5,000 00 

Total... cccccccccccccccccsecccce cossseccsesseccssscceces $13,000 00 

: WARD AND SMITH FUND. 7 

Balance in DONS ...cccccccccccsccscecscscscresecccscccsecsee $135,001) 00 

WARD AND SMITH FUND INCOME. 
eee ——————————E_ 

RECEIPTS. | | 

From sale of readjustment bonds of city of Mil. 
waukee Nos. 152, 153, 154 and 155..............) $4,000 00 |.........0.. 

Interest on said bonds ...... cece ec ee ec ere cones 100 00 b... ccc eens 
From interest on Milwaukee bonds .............. 550 GO |... ce ewe ee 
From interest on city of Pittsburg bonds........ 200 00 |... ...eene 
Appropriation legislature of 1879 ......seesesee. 900 00 |..c..cceveee 

| $5,750 00 | 1. ceccceee | 
Balance in fund September 80, 1878 ........+. 1,050 49 |... ..cccseee 

Total .cccseccccccccccccscscvessccseenresesss[——————| $6,800 49 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

PENSIONS. | 

Mary Ella Smith. ....ccesec asec cece ccc ecsceecces $10 56 |... cece 
Mary Ella Smith. ..... ccc cece cece ee ce ceeeceens D2 OD |. cee ceccces 
Ada Fi. Glines 2... ccc ccc cee cece cree cocsecvens G3 50 |... cee wee 
Caroline CUmMings......ceccecsccvcseceecccces 10 00 |... .. ec ee eee 
Geo. E. Ki kpatrick........ cece cece cee nce ee cece: G3 TD 1. ce cecccee 
Belle Marcum ...ccccccccccc ceccecceeeesre scons 10 65 | wc... eee eee 

Ezra M. White......-.. ce cece ccc cvcec es sccnece 63 83 |...6 cocceee 

James ©. Smith... cc... cece ee 2» cece rceoseccenes 63 53 |. ce sec e ee 
Walter Mallo ........ cc ccc wesc ccc cece reer escenes 63 90 |. ..ccccecees 
Alice Coleman (n0W Buuton).....scececesccecee: 64 00 |.... ec cceve 

. John O'Connor ..ccacccccsscccccccccvevssscesess 64.190 |. cece eeeee 

John Welch ......ccccccccnecrecsccccvcccccseces G4 10 |... eee eee 
Asa R. Narracong,.....ccecccee cosceeccccsroees i Ot 

Nelson J. HolmeS......cceccscccsccersvevcceses 64 15 |... . cee eee 
Belle Marcum,......cccccscccccccsesionscsvececes D2 99 |e ela scccace 

Wm. JONES .. cc ccc ccc ccccscccccorecreescesceses 10 00 |... cee eee 
Ohas. A. Smith. .... ccc cee eee cc nee ce cenereens 10 75 | oo kee cee 
Benj. F. Jones 00... cece eee sees nrc e cs eeereercees 10 75 |... cee ween 
Sarah E. Westenhaver.......cceesee covceccasces oY: Ss | 0 

Annie Hollenbeck ........ccccceeecer esse eceeee 63 80 |... .. cee. eee : 

Benj. F. Jones 1... ccc cece eee e cere ee ceeeeeenees D3 80 |... cece eeece 

Emma Pfeiffer... ...ccccccccccccceoreeveccercsces G2 2B i... ceerece 

Emma A, Robinette .... cc. cccccccccccccrceneve: 62 70 |... ceceerece 

Geo. W. McPheters. ...csccccccccccccccvsccveces G4 60 |... cc. eee eee 

Arthur F. Burt... 0... cc ccc cnc cence cree ereeccces 64 60 [.wceccecene 

Peter Pratt... cc cccvcnccnscccrscvcavccsserasevess 64 65 seeceeoes e+
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Receipts, Payments and Statements in Detail. 

WARD AND SMITH BEQUEST DISBURSEMENTS. 

| PENSIONS — continued | | 

Ella Clendenning (now Lawrence)...s.sseseeeee-s| $64 60 |.....eccseee 
Sarah E. Dieter (now Shannon) ............0 ec eee, G4 75 |... ec ceeeee 
Willie Hill... cock cece cee cece eee ccecee. 63 TO |. cece cseeee 
Matilda Howard ...... ccc. cc ccc cece csccccccccsece 65 00 | ...cecceeee 
Orris P. Langdon...... cc. ccc cece cece te eeccees 64 75 | 1. ws eecees 
Nellie J. Tubbs ........ ccc cece ec cee eee eceees 64 90 |... .ceeeees 
Chas. S. OIMSDY...c es een eee c cece scccescaseees G4 87 |... cee eee 
John FB. Stevens ...... ccc cc cca cence eveccaccccees 54 00 lies ee ceeee 
Truman G. Dodge.... cccccscccccccccceccccscces G4 95 |....... cece 
John Gansell .... ccs cece cc cs cc cce. ce rcceccece 64 9B fi... cece eee 
Jennie HopKins.......... ccc ewe cece coc cerccacees G4 87 |. cece cc wwe 
Lewis L. Wilkins .... ..... cc cc cece cece cee ceees GS 00 |...creeccvee 
Viola O. JONES... .. cece ccc cee ccccecccccecocecs 64 95 |... cece cree 
La Fayette Smith oo... ccc cece cece eee ceereceeees 65 O05 f.ccssccesees 
John? F Stevens..coc-scccccececscce evccvescoees 10 98 |. .ccccccvece 
Maggie McFadden ....... 0... cece ccc ce ee ceceees 65 15 |......--200- 
C. RP. Stevens... ccc sec ceccccrccccccnccceccccsess 10 00 |....cceseeee 
Alphonso Barnes........00 cescccccccvcvcccces: 54 25 |... ccccceeee 
Hliram Wheeler ......cccccccccccecccccscsccccecs 65 25 |. cccccccceee 
Ardrew J. Westenhauer ........-ccccccccsecceees 65 80 |... .eeeseees 
Libbie Baker...... cc. cect to cece cc cece cere eeeee G5 80 |... ccceevees . 
Clara Damko: hler...... 2... ccc eee c cr ecesccceees 65 80 |. .ccecccevee 
Jennie L Baker. ..... cc ccc cence cee covcccccseee 64 85 |... we eeeees 
Alphonso BarneS.......ccccccceccccccecccsccsees 10 93 |... ..scceeee . 
Henry Fields ...... cc. cece cece ccc cn recs cece reves 65 60 |.......0006- 
Htzel E. Bonner.... 2... -cccccccccce ceaccccccces 11 O00 |........s00- 
Eunice V. Duvall ..........-ccecrccccccccccccces 65 55 | .. ce eeeeee 
Jennie D. Nimm0.......... cee ce cec ce ceeereees 65 TO |... cece seeee 
Albert Miller... ccc cc ccc cece cece ccc cenccneees 65 50 |... cece ccece 
Ei-enezer Anthony.......ccecccscssccnses seecees 65 80 fier. eee eee 
Clam Lesselyoung.......ccccccccccccceccsceccces G5 BT |... cece eneee 
D C. Howard. ......ccccccc ec ce cnc nsccecsesceees 65 60 |... cece ceeee 
Maggie J. Drake ......ccccccc cc cccccccccscecrece 65 88 |... see eeeee 
Wim. H. Ables... ccc cc ccc cere cece cc ccecesscces 10 00 |........006e 
Etzel BE. Bonner... ..ccccccccssce cccsceseccseces 54 55 |... cece we eee 
Wim. R. Colking..... cc cccc cc cc civcccccrcccccces 65 55 |... cece eeees 
Paid express charges on bonds sold .......eeceees 2 

- Paid R. W. Burton, Sec’y, on warrant.......e.eeee], 900 00 |....-.-esees 
Total disbursements...... wcccscecscces ce 6 |——— $4,247 72 

Balance September 80, 1879 ..... ccc cere cere cece celeccenceccens 2,552 77 

Total aS above .....ccccccc-cececccccecsess $6,800 49
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Banks and Banking. 

ANNUAL REPORT | 
OF THE | 

BANKS AND BANKING. 

| : In obedience to the requirements of law, I submit the following 

report, exhibiting the condition and transactions of this branch of 

my department for this fiscal year : 

The whole number of banks doing business to- | 
' day is thirty, with an aggregate capital of ......[...e.ee0---- 1, 496,031 33 
The whole number of banks doing business on 

October 1, 1878, was twenty-eight, with an aggre- 
grate Capital Of 10... ccc ee cece e cece eee eeefec eee ce sce e nity 420,281 33 

Increase Of Capital... ... ccc cece cece ence cee sleeeececeveee| 75,750 00 

«NEW BANKS ORGANIZED. __ —_ 

~ Bank of New Richmond .........eeeceeceescecee| 20,000 00 | ........e0e | 
Bank of Sheboygan ........... cess cee eweeaeee | 90,000 00 [............ 
Bank of Sparta........cccee cecceccecccesccceces} 00,000 00 |............ 

Increase of Capital ..... .. cece cee eee ce 8 120, 000 00 

BANKS DISCONTINUED. 

Green Bay Savings Bank, Green Bay.............| 40,000 00 |............ 
: DECREASE OF CAPITAL. | | 

Clark County Bank, Neillsville...................] 5,000 00 |............ 
Peoples’ State Bank, Burlington!......... .......] 4,250 00 |............ 

Total decrease ....cscec cs cc ccc cenccseseesees[—— || 49, 250 00 

Increase aS ADOVE. .. ccc cece tcc eee c reece cc ccceciescccccesess| 75,750 00 : 

The aggregate amount of securities held in trust , 
for banking associations on October 1, 1878, 
WAS cecce sc ccc acre c ccc eee c ccs cceeerecerecers 7,206 00 j.........226 

The umount of outstanding circulation subject to |———-——|_ $7, 906 00 | 
YECEMPtiON 18... cee cece cece cee cnse ree cecees 2,847 00 |. cece eee eeee 

—_— —— 2, 847 00 
Surplus due the following banks, payment of | © | 

which cannot be made until legal proceedings 
now pending have been decided: 

Bank of Columbus......csceeccsccceccccceseeee-| 1,384 00 |..........06 
Kenosha County Bank........ce.essseeceeececee| 1,505 00 |...-...-00ee 

—_——_———-|_ $2,889 00 

1 In Hquidation. | 
Since this report the Bank of Menominee and the Merchants’ Exchange Bank of Milwau- 

kee have filed articles of association under the state law.
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: Banks and Banking. | | 

: The stocks of the following banks have been exchanged for 

“United States treasury notes, and with them I will redeem their 

outstanding circulation at par on presentation: 

| Outstanding 
Names oF Banks. circulation. 

~~ _ Hudson City Bank ....... ccc cece eee cer eccnens $517 00 |Not advertised 
La Crosse County Bank. ...... cece e cece ne eeees 93 00 |......do ..... 
Merchants’ Bank, Milwaukce............--00-- 150 00 |......do..... 7 
Milwaukee County Bank ........eeeeeevecceees 235 00 |......d0...6- 
Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens Point......... 369 00 |......do..... 

Total . cc ccccsccc cece cece eee ee tee eee «| meme $1,364 00 
Banks wound up, and circulation redeemed in 

' gold, on presentation by this office: | 
Union Bank, Milwaukee (not advertised), out- 

standing circulation. ..... ccc eee eee eee eee ee efe cece ee enees $87 00 

Germania Bank, Milwaukee .......ceeccsscccccsleccoscccceenl — 23 00 

$110 00 e 

_ -RECAPITULATION. 7 

The amounts due the several banks for surplus | 
and for circulation outstanding, viz: 

. Surplus due banks until after decision of legal 
proceedings pending ..........ec.- ees eeeeee| $2,889 00 |... cceeeeeee 

Surplus due Exchange Bank of Darling & Co...| 2,172 00 |.....-.+seeeee 
‘Treasury notes for redemption of outstanding 

circu ation of banks not advertised........... 1,364 00 J.....ccccessee 

Treasury notes for outstanding circulation of 
Batavian Bank, La Cr S8@ .....ee.eeeeeeereee 223 00 j.....-.eececee 

: Deposit certificate for outstanding circulation of 
Wisconsin Marive and Fire Insurance Com- 
pany Bank, Milwaukec.......seeeee seeeeeee] 1,149 00 |... esses eee 

Total amount due in CUITENCY.....ceee eee [- $7,797 00 

Amount due in coin for outstanding circulation | 

of the Union Bank, Milwaukee............04. $87 00 |... wc ccee cove 
Amount due in coin for outstanding circulation 

of Germania Bank, Milwaukee............e6- 23 O00 |. ..cccceccsece 
————_— $110 00 

Grand total ......cceccseccveccccc cece eseleceescescees $7,907 00 ©
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: Banks and Banking. | 

The appendix will show: | 

“A.” Security, circulation and capital of banks. | . . 
“B.? Names of stockholders, and the amvunt of stock held by each. 
“CO” Names of personal bondsmen. 3 : 
“D.” List of banks, their location and officers. 

| “EK.” Bank note impre-sions on hand. | 
“FF.” Bank note plates on hand. | 
“G.” Condition of each bank at the time of last report, July 7, 1879. 
“H.”? Condition of private banks at time of last report, July 7, 1879. 

| All of which is respectfully submitted, 

RICHARD GUENTHER, 
| State Treasurer..
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| - Banks and Banking. | 
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- Srarement of the securities held in trust for each of the follow- 

ing Banking Associations, and the amount of circulating 

notes issued and outstanding on the same, on the first day of 

October, 1879: 

| : BATAVIAN BANK. | | 

| Capital, $50,000. | 

TrEASUTY NOLES 2... cccccccscccccc cere sscsacsrcsscceeveseensens $223 00 

Circulation ..... cc ccc cece ccnec eres cccnccee cessesrerescescerses 223 00 

WISCONSIN MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY BANK. 

| Capital, $100,000. 

Deposit certificate ....... ccc cece cece cece wees cecc erences seeeeee $1,149 00 

Circulation. ....cccccccocccccccccccsccccccccececcssessssscceses 1,149 00
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‘BB. 

STATEMENT exhibiting the names of Stockholders and amount of ) 
stock owned by. each, in the several Banks of this State, as re- 
ported to this office, July 7, 1879. 

——— eee 

Names of Banks. | Names of Stock. Residence. Amount. 

Batavian Bank........ G. Van Steenvyk...| La Crosse .......| $36,900 00 
| i. E. Bentley... ..)....d0 .....cceees 6,800 00 

| J. M. Holly........) ..-dO. sc... ceeee 3,400 00 
Ei. N. Borreson ....]....d0 .ccosccccee 1,200 00 
Geo. F. Gund......]....d0 ...ee cece 1,000 00: 
M. B. Greenwood ..|....do ........... 700 00 

| . Total.....e.00. (ree cscesesessecee! $50,000 00 

: Bank of Commerce ....| John Black........; Milwaukee......! $26,000 00 
Edward O’Neil....]....d0 .......006. 20, 000 00 
Nich. Hoffman ....}....d0 ..scccccces 15,000 00 
A. DabImann......}....00 ..ccceccece 3,000 00 
J. P. Kissinger ..../....d0 .....ece00, 5,000 00 
C, A. Koeffler......)....d0 .......000, 4,500 00 
Nathan Pereles....}....d0 ...cscccecs 3,500 00 
Goll & Frank......)....d0 .......000. 3,000 00 
Geo. Bremer... .....]..6.d0 ..c.cecces- 2,900 00 
B. B. Hopkins.....}....do0 ......ccen. 25500 00 
Rice & Friedman..|....do ... ....+e. 2,500 00 
M. L. Morawatz....1....d0 ....cccccce 2,500 00 
H. Stern, jr. & Bro.|....do ........... 2,400 00 
A. B. Geilfuss.....]....d0 ...cceecee 2,000 00 
F. F. Riedel .......4....d0 2.0... cee. 2,000 00 
M. L. Morawetz ...]..-.O ..csececees 1,500 00 
Thos. Shea ........). ..dO ...cccesees 1,000 00 
Wm. Bayer ........)....d0 ....eeeeee 1,000 00 
John DahIman ....}....d0 .....eceeee 1,000 00 
Conrad Meyer .....|...-d0 ........05. 000 00 
Geo. J. Schmidt ...]....do0 .... ce cecee 500 00 
Bernhard Stern... [....d0 oc. .ceccee. 500 00 
W. H. Jacobs......] ...d0 wc sseceeees 500 00 

Total......c.cccfecc ccc ccsccccceecs $100,000 00 

Bank of Watertown ...| A. L Pritchard ....| New Pork.....:.| $12,000 00 
W.H Clark.......} Watertown......| 15,000 00 

. | Linus R. Cady.... |....d0......0000. 5,000 00 
Theodore Prentiss..|....d0 ......3.... 15,000 00 
Geo. Hawkins .....]....00 wcccecesees 3,000 00 

Total....sscsefecssecesseeeeeeess] $50,000 00
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“ B.” — Name of Stockholder, etc. — continued. 

Names of Banks. Names one Residence. Amount. 

Bank of Havansviile .eo| La. T. Pullen....... Evansvile .......} $14,000 00 

: Chas. M. Smith....]....d0 ....-.eee0. 4,000 00 
D. M. Rowley .... [....d0 .....e eens 4,000 00 
M. V. Pratt....... |....d0 .....6 wee. 3,000 00 

Total .. cc ccsecelecceeccccccesccees| $20,000 00 

Bank of Hau Claire ...| F, H. Woodward .| Eau Claire ......| $6,600 00. 
, W. A. Rust....... foe. dO... ceeeeees 5, 400 00 

. H H. Hayden.....)....d0 ....ceerees 2,400 00 
| W.P. Bartlett .....1....d0 ... weenees 1,400 00 

| H. Cousins ......0[....0 ....ceeeeee 600 00 
| B.J. Churchill. ....)... do ......eeeee 600 00 

M. B. 8. Brown....}....d0 ...... see. 600 00 
T. R. Skinner......]....d0 ...ceeevee, 900 00 — 

| G. ‘Ty Thompson ...]....d0 0... ceeeees 600 00 
A. Smith ..........)....l0 .. soc neee 100 00 
Daniel Shaw ......]....d0 ...sceeeeee 600 00 

| C. A. Bulls... cee efi ee dO wc. ceeeeees 600 00 
F.M. Woodward ..|....d0 ....eeeeee. 9,600 00 

Total .......c0c].ccescee ceveecoes| $30,000 00 

Bank of New London..| H. H'Page........| New London ....} $1,000 00 

J. W. Bingham ....]....do ........06.-} 10,000 00 

| Tra Millard. .......]....0 cs... ceceeee 1,500 00 
James Michlejohn.|....do .......04. 2,000 00 

: James Stimson ....|... dO ..cesesaeee 500 00 

) | Spaulding & Legan.: ...d0 .....--+0s- 1,000 00 

Leonard Perrin....]... dO ......66 ©. 1,000 00 

P. Dickingon......]..-.d0 ....eeeeee- 200 00 

H. Ketchum.......]-..-dO ..e.-.ceees 1,800 00 

M. RB. Logan.......[..--dO seecseoees 500 00 

J. H. Weight......]| Kansas .......-. 1,000 00 
Charles Worden ...| Deer Creek ...... 1,000 00 

S. Reynolds........| Oshkosh .......- 3,000 00 

W. Hyde,..........| Appleton ........ 1,000 00 

| J. N. Paimer......| Embarass........ 1,000 00 

L. Van Patien.....| Canada......0... 4,000 00 : 

Total ..cccscccsces| cocceccsecccecess| $30,000 00 

Bank of New Richmond) Joel Bartlett.......) New Richmod... $400 00 

F. W. Bartlett .....)....d0 .....eeeee- 6,150 00 

M. Frisk .........4{.2--dO wcceceeeees 6,150 00 

RB. A. Gay... cece cele ne eAO wseceeeeees 6,150 00 

J. W. McCoy ......)..4-dO ..ceccerees 6,150 00 

7 Total ..ccccvecslccccccesseccecess| $20,000 00
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“ B.”— Names of Stockholders, etc. — continued. — 

Names of Banks. . Names of Stock- - Residence. Amount. 

Bank of Sheboygan....| F. R. Townsend ...| Sheboygan ......] $6,000 00 
James Bell ......./.... GO.. ssccccees 3,000 00 
Henry Irwig.......].... dO......ceees 3,000 00 
Charles Irwig .....].... dO......ecee. 8,000 00 
Caspar Pfister .....].... do........00. 6,000 00 
Mich. Winter......].... GO.....csecees 5,000 00 

| Wm. H. Seaman ...|.... dow. .scc cece 3,000 00 
H. F. Piderit ... ..|.... do........... 6,000 00 
John Bertschy.....|.... do.......06., 1,000 00 
A.A Goodwin ....].... do... ... 20. 1,000 00 : 
C, F. Ayske........| Howard’s Grove. 6,000 00 
J.B. Corsen.......| Glenbulah....... e008 00 | 

| J. W. Dow.........| Plymouth ....... 5 000 00 

Total .....-ecebicecceeescccseeees| $50,000 00° 

Bank of Sparta.......| J.T. Hemphill ....] Sparta ..........] $7,500 00 | 
T. B. Tyler .....--[....d0 ..ccceeee 2,000 00 
W. Bush .......0..)....d0 wcccccccees 2,000 00 
8. D. Cheney ......] .. do ...ccceeces 2,000 00 
Tra A. Hill ....... [....do oc... eee ees 500 00 
E. H. Canfield.....)....do .....c.caee 500 00 
C. E. Tyler........| Newark, N.J....} 19,500 00 | 
A. W. Conant......| Boston .......0.. 5 000 00 

| G. W. Candee......| New York....... 7,000 00 | 
C. M. Field.......-)....do wc cc cescees 1,000 00 
W. L. Candee......| Milwaukee...... 3,000 00 

| Total. ..ccceencclecccecccsccecces«| $50,000 00 . 

City Bank of Portage.' Li. Breese.........| Portage.........] $4,200 00 
R. O. Loomis......J.... d0.. ceceece: 4,200 00 
R. B. Wentworth ..}.... do........0-. 4,200 00 
W. D. Fox... ... ee finc. dOvc sc cceses, 4,200 60 
E. L. Jaeger.......[.... dO... ceeeees 4,100 00 
W.S. Wentworth ..|.... do... ..ccccece 4,100 00 : 

Total... ceeees| cavcccceccesevess| $25,000 00 

Citizens’ Bk of Delavan A.T. Parish. .....| Delevan......... $3,000 00 
Frank Leland .....J.... dO...seencees 1,000 00 | 
Edgar Topping est.].... do......eece- 800 00 
James H. Camp ...j.... dO...- ce sece. 500 00 
M. Mullville.......J.... dow... cece ee 500 00 

| W. Isham estate ...)....%dO...ceeceees 500 00 
C. H. Sturtevant...j.... do........00. 1,000 00 
J. H. Goodrich....|.... dO....ceeeee, 500 Q0 
C. H. Topping.....].... dO.....eeeeee 100 00 

| R. H. James......./.... dO... ccceeeees 800 00 
George Cotton.....| Chicago......... 1,300 00 
T. P. James... ....} Richwood....... 600 00 
Chas B. Tallman..| Delevan......... 2,500 00 

: S. Rees La Bar.....|.... do....ccceeee 1,000 00 
Chas. 8. Teeple....| Darien.......... 500 00 

| | 7 John De Wolf... .J.... do... ..ccccce, 200 00 
F. B. Goodrich ....[.... dow... cc ceeee 100 00 

Total..csccccrecliccccccceveccceses! $25,000 00
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| “B.”— Names of Stockholders, etc. — continued. 

Names of Banks. Names of Stock: Residences. Amount. 

OQtark County Bank ...| Wm. Campbell.....} Neillsville ......}| $1,000 00 
D. B. R. Dickinson.| ...do ......6.... 2,000 GO | 

| Levi Archer.......[..- dO ..scceeeee. 1,300 00 
James Hewett.....)..-..d0.....0 coos 6,000 00 

| James O’Neill.....]....d0 .. ceases 400 00 
F.S. Kirkland.....|....d0 ....ceeeee. 500 00 
J. F. Kirkland.....|....do ........... 1,000 00 
M. C. Riog........]....dO .... .eeaee: 8,800 00 
Jacob Huntzicker..| Eaton ........... 2,000 90 

: Robert Christie... | Weston.......... 2,700 00 
Thos. Chadwick...]....d0 ...ceecsees 2,700 00 
QO. 8. Woods.......| La Crosse........ 1,500 00 

| Total. ..cccsccsslecccccnccccssesce-| $25,000 00 

Farmers’ & Merchants’ | 
Bank. ...seer.06+.-..| George Grimm....| Jefferson........| $2,700 00 

oe Yale Henry........]....d0 .....2.64-.4 10,000 00 
; J. W. Ostrander... [...-dO ...cceesees 1,200 00 

Mrs. Geo. J. Kispert)....do .....0..... 4,800 00 
: Mrs. A. B. Bullwin- 

|<<) Pn Do 0 2,600 00 
| - | Adam Kispert.....[....d0 ....cceseee 500 00 

Mrs. C. Kusterman.| Green Bay....... 1,900 00 
_ Marshall Lane.....| Jefferson ........ 3,000 00 

. Adam Smith.......)....d0 ... 006 oe 2,000 00 
a Eri Garfield......./... do ...cccccces 600 00 7 

. John N. Friedel...|... do... esas 400 00 
, Charles Grutt......]...,d0 ....cceeees 400 00 

Copeland, Rycer & 
CO. ccc ccc cece eer lene AO coesec neces 500 00 

: Charles Jahn......|... dO ...ceeccoee 600 00 
Jos. Stoppenbach..!....d0 ...cceesee. 200 00 
George W. Bird....}....dO ....seeeeee 600 00 
Wm. F. Puerner...|....d0 .......06.. 400 00 

, Alonzo Wing. .....)..6-dO ..ceceoeves 300 00 
, George L. Smith...}....do.........-.{ | 1,000 00 

| George J. Kispert..|....do ........06. 1,500 00 
C. Muck’s estate...|....d0 ...c eesees 2,400 00 
Mrs. M. A. Grimm.|....do ..........-. 6,000 00 
Mrs. H. 8. Garfield |....do ........... 1,400 00 

| Mrs. J. A U. Wing.|....do .........6. 300 00 
John Bullock......| Johnson’s Creek. 2,400 00 

7 Geo. C. Mansfield. .|....d0 ......eeee. 1,200 00 
| - | W. W. Woodman..| Farmington .....! 800 00 

George Seitz.......|....do Sreereeeeee 1,600 00 
| Mrs. M. A. Cramer.|....do... ....... 600 00 

W.R. Harvey .....| Lake Mills......| 600 00 
| : H. B. Parvo. ..-.000l.e+-d0 oe see eee eee! 600 00 

| Robert Fargo......|....d0 ........00- 500 00 
| J. H. Meyers... ./1.d0 ..sceesec el 600 00 

Mrs. H. Gieseler...| Green Bay....... 3,000 00 
Chas. Bullwinkel..| Jeflerson........ 8 0 00 
Frs. & Mchts.’ BkK.|....dO ..cccecveee 2,000 00 

| TOtaL cece eee fecvececrces.coseeeet $60,000 00 

e
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“B,”— Names of Stockholders, etc. — continued. 

Names of Banks. Names of Stock- Residence. Amount. 

German Bank.......+.| James H. Mead....| Sheboygan...... $24,000 00 
Fr. Karste........./....00 .....002-2-) = 17,600 00: 
Geo. OC. Cole.......]....dO ......ceee 8,000 00: 
Geo. Heller........[....dO ...ccevcees 1,000 00 

Total. ccc cece clans cee ececsecscee| $90,000 00 

German Hachange Bank) Guido Pfister......| Milwaukee......} $15,000 00 : 
F. Vogel . .......2]/..-.dO ...-ceeeees 15,000 00: : 
R. Nunnemacher ..|....do..........-{ 50,000 00 
J.B. Le Saulnier...| ...d0 ........08- 5,000 00: . 
Ferd. Kuehn.......|....do ...... .--.| 15,090 00 

Total. ......ccnclececscccccevceses+-| $100,000 00 

German American Sav-| Rudolph Ebert....| Fond du Lac.....| $5,500 00 
ings Bank ...6....+.| J.C. Perry ......6./.6. dO wcseseesees 500 00 

William Rueping..|....do........... 6,000 00 
Alex. McDonald...]....do ......0...-. 2,000 00: 

| Franz Lauenstein..|....do........... 3,000 00 
Louis Munter......[....d0 .....ecec. 6,000 00 
Fred. Rueping.....|....d0 ....es..0-- 2,000 00 | 

Total... ..cccccclecccecscce caves «| $25,000 00 

Hudson Savings Bank.| C. Goss......+.....| Hudson ......... $5,000 00 . 
C. M. Goss ......../...-O ..ccccccees 1,000 00 | 
ALS. GOSS... eee else. dO we eeeeees-} 19,000 00 

: Total... hessedpveeetueeesstie $25, 000 00 

Jefferson County Bank.| Chas. Stoppenbach.| Jefferson ........ $6,000 00 
Ed. McMahon .....|....d0 ....eeeeee. 5,000 00: 
W. P. Forsyth .....|....d0 ........... 2,000 00 
S. T. McKenney ...|....d6 ........08. 1,000 00 
Jacob Breunig.....[....dO .csseeesaes 3,000 00 

: Jobn A. Hillyear ..| ...do ........... 1,000 00 
| John A. Puerner, Jr.!....d0 .....ceeeee 1,000 00 | 

R. W. Clark ......./....00 ...ceeecees 2,500 00 
R. W. Clark, guard.|....do ........... 500 00 
Solon Brown.......|....dO ...cesveess 200 00 
Mrs. Prude Whipple|....do ........... 900 00 
Mrs. Candis Brown.|....d0 ........0-- 500 00 
Jobo D. Bullock...| Johnson’s Creek. 1,000 00 

| Samuel Buchanan.|} Oakland........ 2,000 00 
Mrs. K. Burback...| Milwaukee...... 1,000 00 

| Nichol’s Young Est)....do ...........| 5,000 00 
Mrs. Ann McMahon| Watertown ...... 2,400 00 
Edward Johnson...|....d0 .......06-- 3,000 00 
James Cody.......)e00 +O cocvecceees 2,000 00 

| Mrs. M. Winterling.|....do .........-- 1,000 00 

Total. ...ccccsec(scceccecscecscveeet $40,000 00 

. e ‘ .
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*B.’— Names of Stockholders, etc.— continued. 

Names of Banks. Namps of Btock- Residence. Amount. 

Jackson County Bank.,| L. 8, Avery....... | Black River Falls $300 00 
Francis Blake .....|...-dO.....cceeacs 500 00 
8. D. Blake........]....dO..... 0.0000. 200 00 
Abel Cheney ......)....dO...cceeeeee. 300 00 
A. Grigg... ce cece cline AO. cc ccceeeces 200 00 . 
M.A. Spaulding...|....do0.........06. 150 00 
Alex. Hyslop ......|....dO.cccsccesecs 1,000 00 
Knud Hansoo .....}. ..dO......cccees 100 00 
Jones & Murray...|....do0........e08. 200 00 

. A. Meinhold.......|....d0..00. wcceeee 1,100 00 
Patrick Vance.....[....dO....cecevee. 300 00 

: W.R O’Hearn....|....d0.......0.06. 3,700 00 
| Ulrick Oderboltz ..|....do............ 400 00 

W.T Price... .....[.06+dO... cece cece 4,700 00 
Ed. Pratt.........01.0. GO... cecceseee 1,000 00 
P. Reddy..........). 00. dO. cccsccccces 100 00 
D. J. Spaulding....|....d0.........06. 2,500 00 
W.C. Strean.......[... dO. cece ce cease 100 00 
A. Uehinger.......]...-dO.....eeceees 1,400 00 
O. A. Britton ......| Tomah........... 600 00 

| Daniel Mills ......| Pine Hill........ 2,000 00 
. O. Cunningham....} Rutland, Vt...... 1,000 00 

Ann Eliza Dunn...| ...do............ 1,400 0O 
C.C. Dunn. ...c.e elon GO sc cccccees 100 00 

| Lyman Hulbert... | Coldwater, Mich. 1,000 00 
H. B. Mills........| Milton ... ... .. 2,900 00 

8S. & BE, Meinhold..| Black Rivez Falls 200 00 

Total. .cccccccrccclecccccccccceccescs| $27,900 00 

Hanufacturers’ Bank..| J. Hasbrouck......| San Francisco....| $12,000 00 
: Albert Conro;......}| Milwaukee ......] 11,906 33 

M. A. Martineau...|....d0............ 5,700 00 
: | Caroline Tracy ....|....d0............ 2,900 00 

: A. L. Cary... 2.2.0. [.0 5 dO. sc cc ccecencs 2,100 00 
C. Shepardson .....|....dO....ceeesess 1,0v0 00 
James Porter. .....]....dO..csceereee. 1,000 00 
Geo. P. Sanborn ...|....dO0..6...ccceee 100 00 
M. C. Candee ......]....dO....sccceeee 950 00 
W. L. Candee... .. |... dO. ccescsccees 800 00 
M. W. Candee .....]...-dO.cecsecccces 225 00 
W.S. Candee......].26-GO.ccccee sacs 100 00 
H. H' Markham ...| ...do.....-.ec00; 800 00 
M. Stewart & Co...}....d0.......0..- 400 00 

: | G.J. Rogers.......)....dO...seeeeseee 3,300 00 
A J.S. Hathaway... .]....dO.cee ee eee 100 00 

M. A. Cornwall... | Muscoda........ 2,300 00 
Wm. Porter .......| Wauhara......... 1,700 00 
Republican Life Ins 

Co.......200-...| Chicago ......... 650 00 
G. W. Ilungerford..| Stevens Point.... 200 00 

Total. .ccseecscce| ceresccvcccccsces| $48 231 33 

. * 

Lf
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“B”— Names of Stockholders, etc.— continued. - 
ee or . 

Names of Banks. Names of Stock. Residence. Amount. 

Merchants and Mechan- . 
ics Savings Bank....| Frank Leland .....} Delevan ..... .../ $12,000 00 | 

J. H. Dennison. ..} Janesville....... 1,000 00 
H. H. Sheldon.....}....do...... ..--| 8,500 00 
L. L. Robinson ....]....d0 ......0..08. 1,000 00 

-| Wm Macloon .....|....d0 .....eeeeee 2,500 00 
W.#H. H. Macloon.|....do ........06. 500 00 
Wm. B. Terry .....] ...dO ....ceereee 500 00 
David Jeffris ......]... dO .....eeeee. 7,700 00 | 
Wim. Lawrence....|°°°*d0 .... seceee 1,000 00 . 
Henry Palmer.... [....d0 ......-e0e- 8,700 00 | 
L. B. Carle... .. ee cleee LO ws ccc eenees 6,000 00 
Frank Gray .......]-.--dO ..sssceeees 500 00. 
G. W. Hawes,......|..6.dO ..c.seeeee, 1,500 00 
Patrick Conners...|....d0 .....0058 «e- 2,000 00 
Chasles Noyes.....J..+.O ....eeeeee. 500 00 

| ' Rus-ell Parmely ...j....dO ....eeeses. 1,500 00 
: John Mclay .......)..6-dO ...seeeeeee 500 00. 

David McLay......|....d0 . 3........ 500 00 
H. G. Reichwald...| ...do ...........] 20 000 00 

| James Bintliff .....)...-dO 3....--000. 2.900 00 
Jamis Morat ......]..+-O ...cceneees 1,500 00 
James Youngclause.|....dO ...ceceeee 500 00 
A. A. Jackson ...0.).2+.dO .sssccoeee, 1,000 €0 
James Shearer ....]....dO ......0.0.8. 900 00 
James Menzies ....]....dO ...cceceees 500 00 
D. G. Cheever .....}....d0 ........0-. 500 00 
A Tredick ........)....00........... 1,000 00 
Edward Jones .....|....d0 ...... . 00. 1,000 00 
Fenner Kimball ...}....d0 ......eeee. 500 00 

| Benj. Bleasdale....1....d0 ........068- 2,000 00 
| J. W. Nash........{... dO .......08 . 500 00 

U. Schult... cee ele ee dO oo. eee, 500 00 
J.B. Tracy......../006 dO cceeeseeees 209 00 
Mrs L. P. Jones...)...-dO ...eveeseee 500 00 
Wm. H. Tallman ..|....do0........... 500 00 
Pliny Norcross....)....d0 ...-.5..6.. 1,500 00 
Mrs 0.B.Hogeboom)....d0,....e..eee- 1,000 00 
FE. G. Cook 2.0... 6 fee FO 1d cee ee eee 2,500 00 

, Seth Fisher........)....d0 ....eeeeeee 1,000 00 
| R. A. Perkins. ...../....0 ....ceeeeee 1,200 00 

| Mary Morat ......./....d0 ...ceeeeces 1,000 00 
: , John Ga'lately...../....dO ...ceeseees 700 00 

J. MOOre .....6- ee eleeeeAO 0. seeesoes 1,300 00 
. Geo. W. Lamont.. }....d0 ........... 1,000 00 

| | A. B. Burdick .....]....00 ....eeceees 1,000 00° 
| J.B Carle... ..000/.66-dO s.ce ec ceeee 1,000 00 

| W. B. Britton. ...../....d0 .....e eee, 500 00 
| John Griffiths .....]...-dO ...sceeeees 500 00 

a | M. H. Curtiss......]....dO .se.eeeeee, 500 00 
S W. Fisher.......)....d0 .......... 400 00 
W.F. Carle .......)..66d0 w.cceeecae 1,000 00 
J. W. Bintliff......]....do .........-.; © 1,000 00 © 

Total... cccsccccclecncscccssveceseee| $100, 000 00
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| * B.”— Names of Stockholders ete.— continued. 

‘Names of Banks, neeolders Residence. | Amount. 

Marathon Connty Bank Daniel Jones ......| Watertown...... $13, 000 00 | Albert Sollivay....J....d0 ....cccece. 4,000 00 
Chas. P. Haseltine..| Schofield........ 5,000 00 a 
Chas. W. Harger...| Wausau ........ 3,000 00 

° a Total... .. ccc eslececseccescveecess| $25,000 00 

Park Savings Bank ...| J. B. Bywen .......| Madison seseeeee| $20,200 00 
N.W. Dean. .....0./.06.00 wee ccecces. 3,000 00 
Mary Hobbins.....]....do....cc.c06. 3,000 00 . . Joseph Hobbins ...]....do .......000. 1,000 00 | | | A.W. Clarke ......|....do ........... 1,400 00 | W. W) Tredway....}....d0 ws. .ceeeeee 1,000 00 
M. D. Miller ......)....do... .......] 1,000 00 
N. Frederickson ...|....do ........... 1,000 00 
Minnie Sheldon....|....do...........f 1,000 00 | J.D. Clark... ..00.]..0.d0 seccccceee. 200, 00 , 
Wm. Farrell. ....../....d0 ...... e008. 100 00 . | Jos. Smith.........] Waupun ........ 7,000 00 : ‘Thos. Keenan......| Portage. ........ 1,000 00 
D. Campbell....... ~ 1,000 00 yo 

- Total.....scececfesseseccseessesees! $40,000 00 

State Bank ..........+| Samuel Marshall... Milwaukeee .....| $18,000 00 
L. 8. Hanks .......| Madison ........ 17,000 00 
J. Howard Palmer..|....do........... 15,000 00 

| | © Total... sseeecliceeeeseceseeesees] $50,000 00 : 

Second Ward Savings | : | Bank....cceeeeeee+.| Valentine Blatz.... Milwaukeee.....} $25,000 00 . 
, Phil. Best .........)....do ... 5.0006. — 25,000 00 - 

Joseph Schlitz.....1 ...do........ .. 25,000 00 , 
W. HL. Jacobs......).06.00 cescccccee. 100,000 00 
HW. Magdeburg .....|....d0...........| 25,000 60 

- | | Total. ....ecseecfeees  ceeesseeee es! $200,000 00 | 

South Side Savings Bk, G. C. Trumpff .....| Milwaukee.....:{ $12,500 00 
| John B. Koetting ../....do...........] 12,500 00 | 

| Total.....cecce [eecsecseceeeeseess| $25,000 00 | 

Stephenson Banking Co.| Isaac Stephenson ..| Marinette ....... $10,000 00 | J. W. P. Lombard .|....do.......... 5,000 00 7 Sam’l M.Stephenson| Menominee, Mich 4,000 00 : : Robert Steptenson.|....do........... 3,000 00 . | August Spies ......)....d0 wcessseeee. 3,000 00 

a Total.....ccsseelecsccesessseesees-| $25,000 00 
: 4 - St TR. | - _
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“BY. Names of Stockholders, ete.— continued, : : 

Names of Banks. Names af stock- Residence. Amount. 

Strong’s Bank .....++- Herry Strong. wees} Green Bay ......| $34,800 00: | 

| | D. M. Kelley ..... |..--dO .....--000- 1,000 00° 
M. P. Skeels......0|-6- GO ....ceenee: 1,000 00 | 

.| LM. Marshall ....]...-dO .....eseees 1,000 00 

| oo Lonis Neese .....--[-06-dO we cceeeeees 1,000 00 
A.H. Ellsworth .../....d0 .....eeeee, 1,000 00 | 

Mrs. W. D. Colburn|....d0 .....-eeee- 1,000 00 | 

: Mrs. L. B. Skeels ..|....dO .....-e095- 1,000 00: 
M. B. Franks. :....[5..-O ...seceeees 2,400 00. 

| TO. Whitesccccce [ee e0dO ceeeeeenees 500 00 
R. Morris 22... cece le ee UO cece eee 500 00 

Joseph Taylor.....| Fort Howard .... 1,000 00 
A. N. Marshall....| Stevens Point.... 1,200 00 
I Bb. Dean. .......| Waukon, lowa... 1,000 00 - 

| | Rev. S. Crawford ..| Lyons, [owa..... 600 00 

| M. T. Hale........| New York ...... 500 60 . 

M. U. Underwood..| Brooklyn, N. Y..| | 500 00 

| Totaleccccseccecleceeseceseeeeesees| $50,000 00 

Wisconsin Marineand |. _ 7 ae 

. Fire Ins. Co. Bank..| Alexander Mitchell] Milwaukee ......| $100,000 00 

Ge CG.” 

SraTEMENT showing the names of persons who have executed bonds, 

now on deposit in this office, as additional security for the re- 

demption of the countersigned notes issued to their respective 

: banks, as required by section 1%, of the banking law: 

Names of Banks. Names of Bondsmen. Penalties. 

Batavian Bank ......-. ..eeeeeees-| G. VanSteenwyck.......! $6, 250 00 
Wisconsin Marine and Fire ins. Co. 
Bank. cccccc cece csee cee ccteeeeses| Geo, Smith and Alexan- a 

| | der Mitchell..........| 25,000 00 

tS
 ar ae
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| Banks and Banking. 

; —— “Dp.” | : 

: List or Orricers of Banks, taken from the reports made to this 

| | office on the first Monday of July, 1879. 

NAMES OF BANkKs. Location. President. - Cashier, 

Batavian Bank .........| La Crosse .....| G. V’Steenwyck| E. E. Bently. | | 
Bank of Commerce .....| Milwaukee....| Edw. O’Neil ..| A. B. Geilfuss. 

. Bank of Watertown...../ Watertown....| L. R. Cedy....} W. H. Ciark. / 
Bank of Evansville.....| Evansville ....| D. M. Rowley.| L. T. Pullen. | 
Bank of Eau Claire.....; Eau Claire ....| F. Woodward..| G. F.Thompson 
Bank of New Richmond.) New Richmond] R. A. Gay.....| J. W. McOoy. 
Bank of Sheboygan.....| Sheboygan ....| F.R. Townsend] H. F. Piderit. 
Bank of Sparta........./ Sparta ........| J. T. Hemphill.| E. H. Canfield. 
City Bank of Portage....| Portage .......; Ll. Breese... ..| R. B. Wentw’th 
Citizens Bank ot Delavan) Delavan.......| Geo. Cotton....| C. B. Tallman. 
Clark County Bank.....| Neillsville ....) Levi Archer...| D.P.R.Dickin’n | 
Bank of New London...| New London..| J. W. Bingham} Leonard Perrin 
Farmers and Merchants | . 
Bank ................| Jefferson ......| J. W. Ostrander} Yale Henry. 

German Bank ..........| Sheboygan ....] Jas. H. Mead..| F. Karste. | 
_ German Exchange Bank. Milwaukee....| Ferd. Kuehn..|R.Nunnemacher 

German American Sav- 
ings Baok............| Fond du Lac..} Randolph Abert.) John C. Perry. 8 

Hudson Savings Bank..| Hudson.......|...........-....| Alfred J. Goss. | 
Jefferson County Bank..| Jetterson......| C. Stoppenbach| Ed. Mc Mahon. , 
Jackson County Bank...) Black Riv. Falls} Wm. T. Price. .| O. R. O’Hearn. | 
ManufacturersyBank ...| Milwaukee....| Albert Conro..| W. 8S. Candee. | 

_ Maraihon Condy Bank.) Wausau .......| C. P. Haseltine.) C. W. Harger. 7 
Merchants’ and Mechan.- | vo 

ics’ Savings Bank ....| Janesville .....} A.O. Jackson.| H.G.Richwald.  . 
_ Park Savings Bank.....| Madison ......| J. B. Bowen...| James E. Baker : 

State Bank .............| Madison ......}| Sam. Marshall.| L. L. Hanks. 
Second Ward Savings , 
Bank .............-..| Milwaukee....| Valen’e Blatz..| W. H. Jacobs. 

South Side Savings Bank; Milwaukee... | G. C. Trumpff.| J. B. Keetting. _ 
Stephenson Banking Co.] Marinette .....| 1. Stephenson.| J.W.P.Lombard . 
Strong’s Bank..........| Green Bay.....| Henry Strong: .} Louis Neese. : 
Wisconsin Marine andj; oo 

Fire Ins. Co. Bank....| Milwaukee ....| Alex. Mitchell. D. Ferguson.
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Banks and Banking. 

6c E.”’ 

_ STATEMENT showing the number of bank note impressions on hand 

, October 1. 1879. 
# | 

N f Banks Location Denom- | No | 
ames of Banks. ; ination. . 

Bank of Shebovgan .....-++-.+e0++--| Sheboygan .....--- 1,2,8,95 205 | 

Bank of Watertown .......--.+ee+-+ | Watertown ......--. 1,2, 3, 5 485 

Batavian Bank.......eeeseeeseeeeees| LA Crosse ..+.+0es- 1,5 | 1,990 

Corn Exchange Bank ...-+ee-ee eee: Waupun ....--+6.- 1,2,38,5 | 418 

. Milwaukee County Bank..........-.| Milwaukee ......-. 5,10 120 

Summit Bank......--.cece eee seerees Oconomowoc ..... 2,3 716 . 

. Wisconsin Mar. & F. Ins. Co. Bank.. Milwaukee ........| 2,3, 5, 5 Td 

, GC i.” 
, 

List or Bank Nore Prares on hand October I, 1879, deposited 

| | | with Bank of Republic, New York. © 

ooooooooooaoaoaoaoaooaoaoaoaoaoaoaooooeeouee
owrerere—e—————— 

————[—$—$—$_$[_£{z_£_&i 

. Denom.- . 
Names of Banks. | Location. ‘nation, 

State Bank... ...cseee coeccccvcccccccsee | Madison ok. 1,1, 2,5 

Bank of Racine .....- ceceseceeceesceceee | Racing ......-eee0.] 1,2, 8, 5 

Columbia County Bank..........e+seeeeee-| Portage ...s.ee. eee 1,1, 2, 5 

Corn Exchange Bank.......sseeeeeeenreees Waupun...........{ 1, 2, 3,5 i 

Bank of Waterton. ......seeeeeee-eeeeees-| Watertown ........{ 1,2, 3,5 : 

Bank of Madison........ececcesece-seeeeee| Madison ........-. 1, 2 

Batavian Bank......cccccceeeeeseceeecsess| LACTOSE... eee ee 1,5 

Summit Bank. ......-02 ceceeeseececeeeee+| OCONOMOWOC ....-- 2,3 

Wisconsin Marine and Fire Ins. Co. Bank..| Milwaukee........| 2%, 3,5,5 

oR
 

| /



STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE BANKS OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN ON THE MORNING OF oy Os 
oe sO MONDAY, JULY 7, 1879. | | eo . : 

| : RESOURCES. a — oe 

- g a Ss S3 2 | 
| | : 5 S mn Ai 2 | 7 

° .., © ot. be ft a | we | 2 x2 S | ae 4 3 3 . om om ° D mae et _ so 

Names or Banks. LocaTIon. © Ss Ag is A Z sy 5 o 1 | 5 oS 
- gq 2 Om 5 an 2 les | gh | & j©22) 22) 8) g [ele | | 2 | $8 | se | = [a8B) of | s | 8 18) eB | 

oO . s mW 3O > AR 2 3 5, S a 7 
HI RA A. o P P © TR tp . oe 

Nm bo leealesal analolenelfl Fo | 
Batavian Bank .......| La Crosse ...| $197,591 73).......... |... eee ee eee] $1,084 36 $223 00} $1,900 OO}........) $2,978 60 S i 8 
Bank.of Commerce...; Milwaukee ..} 281,985 97, $4,000 00 $18,874 86) 38,886 50)........ 40,000 O0)........ 5,572 451 & cf 8 
Bank of Eau Claire...| Hau Claire -.| “58,438 09, 6,000 60... se...) 8,180 4800070]. ee ITE 'ga0 a7] 3 1B : 

. Bank of Evansville...) Evansville...) 30,687 56} 10,000 ooo 192 55)........ 5,100 00)........ 152 538 | * = a 
Bank of New London.} New London 26,850 53) 15,060 OO seer sree ec|eseer sens Jeseeeeesleeees es coe sc|eeeee easier ees sees: | Fs 
B’k of New Richmond} New Richm’.| 16,780 49} 7,122 85).......... UB ca eee 1,050 00)........ 557 48 a 

: Bank of Sheboygan...| Sheboygan ..; 82,606 50) 13,764 re 1,470 71j........| 11,950 00]........] 1,401 17 | 3 
Bank of Sparta.......| Sparta......./ 101,199 95 5,000 00;........... 155 oa ttt 600 OO}. ....... 963 40 : - - 

. Bank of Watertown...{| Watertown .. 85, 450 O6)..........- 4,177) 1,284 57... bees 300 O0]........ 194 38 o 
Clark County Bank...| Neillsville... 19,464.53) 020 1.451 TO occ ccc le cc eee c eee le ween ees 212 00 o 
City Bank of Portage.} Portage .....; 38,770 82) 7,000 00)...........]/ 1,589 aefttt ttt 1,000 OQ).... ...| 1,504 46 ¥ 
Citizens’ Bank........ Delevan «...,| 35 , 791 03 10,000 O0)...........{ 2,203 80)........! 10,500 OO}....... 450 00 a 
Farmers & Mer. Bank.| Jefferson ....| 73,7384 20) 38 129 83)...........] 1,955 92)... 0... [oc eee cee leew ee eee| 1,220 62 8 
German Bank ........| Sheboygan ..| 322.301 81)......... .[..00.-.-00., 1,705 81)........] . 80,000 OO}........{ 1,326 47 os 

| Ger. Amer. Sav. Bank.) Fond du Lac.) 85,542 26)... cece fee cee w wee lew cece eccfes ence eclene soeeceseliceesece| 1,545 00 es 
, Ger. Exchange Bank..| Milwaukee ..| 318,750 IB) caleeeeseeeees 671 45) .......] 5,400 OOl....... [eee eee eee | _ Oy 

Hudson Savings Bank.! Hudson .....{ 139,877 77) 5,000 00'..........-] 10,218 Ol... cee cece ee eee foeeeee es] 1,295 00 OD oon



STATENENT of the condition of the Banks of Wisconsin on the morning of Monday, July 7, 1879.— continued. oe 

| RESOURCES. | 

te TS no HR 

: g a 8 2s | 43 : : 
a 5 M ZB cA 

| : ce | Sy ce | 8 g 
re ~ 2 , wn . ~~ 4 . 

| Names OF Banks. LOocaTION. s Ae Aa a @'S 5 Og 5 oe 
| : e A 2 gS £ |f3a5| 38 Z Pp : 

_ a © 4 or Q Sa as mH : A : : 
| wn Go 2 a 2 x. aS a bs 3 iA 

- =e | 22 | s8 |) 8 |*88| ee | 2 | B Jy] | 
| HI Q A © b p> ) ma g nm 

<< | | | |) | > OO TT a? | 

) Jackson County Bank.| B’k R. Falls.| 39,290 81). 9, 664 Wececcsecces 274 65 cccealee wae cee fece wees} 1,680 29 &% S 

Jefferson County Bank.) Jefferson ....{° 78,427 21) 2,500 00)...........] 1,088 45)......... 400 00|.......-| 1,017 60; & a 
: Manufacturers’ -ank i Milwaukee ..| 155,618 89)...........].00--.-00+-| 4,402 66)........ A270 00).....2--)) 1,128 28 8 co 

| Marathon Co. Bank...) Wausau.....} 54,863 OO/.......... | -c cece eee. QB Bi... eee w elec ec eee ssee lncovvees 559 791 § . 

Mer. & Mech’s. Sav. B’k} Janesville ...| 108,159 18) 80,000 O01. IE 1,290 21; S 
Park Savings Bank ...| Madison.....| 83,879 78) 6,085 20) .......4.. QTE OL scree efeee cee eeneesfesere ees 2, 156 30 | ° fe 

People’s State Bank'..| Burlington .. 600 OO}. 2 eee eee eee eee ee T QBli cee ee] ceeeced cee /$3,000 00;.......6-- Bg 

State Bank ...........| Madison ....] 192,854 23).......... [once seen. 692 Obl. cecccecleeccecescees(ecee eee} 1,010 97 | 

| Second Ward Sav. B’k| Milwaukee ..| 706.024 84!...........! 145,926 18 26,546 89)........{ 149,799 50, .......) 19,478 60 - 

South slde Sav. Bank.| Milwaukee..| 172,884 86) ..........J:.....-552.{ 2%, 618 92)........ 5,995 O0)........] 1,029 35° | 

| Stevenson Banking Co.| Marinette ...| 63,634 64) 9,847 82)........... 219 Bll... AQ. O0].......- 531 50 + . 

Strong’s Bank ........ | Green Bay ..} 180,873 30).........../eeeeeeeeee-| 1,876 92)........| 81,253 20)........| 3,524 88 and 

"Wis. M. & F. I. Co. B’k! Milwaukee . .12, 600,961 92)...........].........+-{ 9,081 98/1, 180 00) 860,475 64)........| 8,029 64 = a 

SS I ery OT rs , , . 

| sm 65/$194,113 57/$164, 842 Bisse, 595 aR a08 00|$1,174,033 14'$3,000 ORS), 701 44 g - 

a a ; ———————————_— ww) 

1In liquidation. : | 2 : |



StateMENT of the condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin on the morning of Monday, July %, 1879 — continued. | i? OO 

| - | _ . ° : 
a 
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: : RESOURCES — continued. | et 

os } a % . : 

3 < ae | Lo 
, | | | FA g oh . , a 

) | | 3 s g og 
| NAMES OF BANKS. LOCATION. a — 2 a q © | en 

| a Qa S 383 a 5 fo | oe 
S ce D ~ m . 

, @ aS zs rer) 2 _. = s <2 : 

| | a de 2 5 2eq a a BS) 4 : 
B s Fry Ro gO ry 5 Q aa 

g 4 
| oO pe ae ~ A eS = kd , 

| ie 
Batavian Bank.........| La Crosse.....| $2,853 65 | $12,500 00 |..........---| $48,927 00 $54, 673 68 $317,681 42); & is - 

| Bank of Commerce.....| Milwaukee.... 8,684 71 30,478 88 |.....eeeee eee 33, 668 00 35 564 32 462,160 69) & q 

Bank of Eau Claire....| Hau Claire..... 8,874 95 |.....- eee eee $7 8d 15,219 00 14,698 77 111,219 61 s rd 7 

Bank of Evansville....| Evansville..... 100 00 6,784 42 77 OL 9,736 50 2,837 97 65,578 541 S&S | - 

| Bank of New London..| New London..| 2, 644 31 3,235 83 1,362 59 |.........065. 5, 623 86 54,717 12) * 2 | 

Bank of New Richmond} New Richmond 1,763 OL 6,543 11 [......eeeee.- 5,873 00 8,483 80 47,673 99 < 

Bank of Sheboygan....} Sheboygan .... 863 00 14,819 35 |.......02-0..| 14,640 75 9,454 18 147,969 82 

Bank of Sparta........| Sparta ....... -181 26 9,000 00 |... ......--.} 20,584 00 21,821 65 159 ,455 92 ne 

Bank of Watertown....| Watertown... 328 25 12,608 03 4,805 40 18,279 00 28, 656 538 147,507 99 : 

Clark County Bank....} Neillsvilie ....]..ee.-. «++: 2, 001 59 2,076 72 422 00 1,410 25 27,088 85 . 

, City Bank of Portage..| Portage ....... 1,305 38 5,200 00 j.....26- eee, 8,674 00 18 ,263 40 83 ,3807 48 oe 

Citizens’ Bank.........| Delevan....... 46 2,696 90 159 02 7,453 00 14,147 40 83,401 75 . | 

Farmers & Mec’s Bank.| Jefferson...... 406 34 8,168 59 1,540 13 6,035 00 4,380 87 100, 570 97 : - 

German Bank .........{ Sheboygan .... 150 50 10,000 00 | ............, 71,562 00 88,197 16 575, 248 25 ‘ : 

German Am. Sav. Bank. Fond du loc... 18,920 30 -9,800 91 |...ccenecacee 17, 620 00 -19,915 07 153,343 54 | - 7 

. Germun Exchange Bank| Milwaukee....j 18,184 02 cencccceee alvecsscccees «| 81,705 00 253,854 17 628 ,564 80 mT 

‘Hudson Savings Bank..| Hudson ....... 4,009 27 7,000 00 |......-....-.] 28,905 18 26, 237 84 217,588 07 on oo 

Jackson County Bank..| Black R’r Falls!......+..eee- 3,499 59 1,286 50 3,949 00 — 8,003 64 52,€40 49 _ or o



STATEMENT of the condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin on the morning of Monday, July 7, 1879 — continued. ot | 

| oe . : RESOURCES — continued. | | 
; " i : Reena 

ee a 

: . Ad & a) | : a A < AS | | od RQ 2 OZ . . | 3 a a Ry S 7 NAMES OF BANKS. LOcATION. g 2 a =e © oe . of o-: i &s O Ss | 
¢ 32 FA sQy g D > | | | 
g BS Sus en a @ a Zz, | 

| ao | RS 3 A Saa oa = by Bw - 

a Sh Bo =.od © 3S q : os , & FA O°? ae O ry Ss g b> i. , Oo po Hq - Db AR a S, H | | a oe mM & E . 
| Jefferson County Bank. Jefferson ...... 835 388 7,341 03 1,372 37 12,334 00 16,575 46 116,841 50; & ° a Manufacturer’s Bank ..| Milwaukee....) 11,709 14 3,411 00 15,168 18 18,621 00 22,188 61 236,507 56; & a a Marathon County Bank.| Wausau....... 1,678 89 0,398 82 lecceseececees 8,878 00 6, 292 62 77, 869 44 s oO a —_ Merchts’ & Mec. Sav. Bk} Janesville..... 112 00 1,535 63 3,331 65 16,571 00 24, 644 06 235,663 68; 3 | 4& gy Park Savings Bank ....| Madison ...... 443 79 21,343 95 1,236 64 18 ,852 43 14,963 19 94,235 98] ME | People’s State Bank’?...' Burlington....[...........06 2,000 00 22,324 382 [occ ce cece cte cece eseee ce 27, 934 55 Ff a State Bank ............{ Ma ison ......] - 664 50 9,000 00 |.............) 86,126 00 72,184 60 312,532 95 | | ae Second Ward Sav. Bank} Milwaukee.... 13,106 85 |....- ccc cece] cece eeeeeee| 128,857 00 242,296 99 | 1,482,021 85 He | South Side Sav. Bank.. | Milwaukee.... 6,517 17 4,521 25 |.......-...-.| 87,795 00 26,3880 20 257,686 75 | Stevenson Banking Co..| Marinette ..... 162 34 500 00 178 U& 8,175 GO 30,310 36 113,600 22 mo Strong’s Bank.........| Green Bay .... 2,849 26 9,629 59 |.......ee00-] 27,999 00 18,086 50 276,142 65 

Wis. M. & F. Ins. Co. Bk.) Milwaukee....| 68,880 83 |.........,..clecceseccseee| 135,955 00 1,300,571 97 | 4,985,136 98 — a 

| . - $175 ,689 52 | $209 ,002 97 | $54, 872 53 | $769,806 86 |$2,385, 708 61 /$11,611,615 36 | ¢ : 

3 1n liquidation, o 8 -



STATEMENT of the condition of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin, on the morning of July %, 1879 — continued. eo 

| LIABILITIES. : = en 

mS , o ro | 1 by OF | | os q | 3 5 ie ae 
i q no wm - om on 

| 2 | 8 s avs _ - NAMES ON BANKS. LOcATION. 2 a "7A no ow an . Oo A © ~ OO ot 2 z 3 Ss B35 = | | a ; - a a SS 3 7 5 To wT . D5 & = 
. MH om mM a oS o 3 - a | 23 Sy £5 Esa = | RD. . 

" a. . En 5 BB © ov @ ro te e by 2 ae 
os go 3— pS ad Oo & 4 m 
Oo re NR . QQ fon | HH = | eo oN 

Batavian Bank.........| a Crosse ...../ $50,000 00 $223 00 | $10,000 00 | $257,458 42 |..............| $817,681 42 = x . a 
Bank of Commerce... | Milwaukee..../ 100,000 00 |.... ......./. 11,583 07 300,577 62 |..c.ee eee eens 462,160 69| =& > oo 
Bank of Eau Claire....] Eau Claire.... 30,000 00 |............/ 38,865 28 77, 3831 67 _ $22 66 111,219 61 | 8 qt ean 

Oo Bank of Evansville.....| Evansville..... 25,000 00 j.....24-.-2-} 2,500 00 38,078 54 |... cece eee i ee 65, 578 54 S 5 ak 
: Bank of New London ..| New London .. 30,000 00 |... .....-..) 2,551 65 18,165 47 4,000 00 04,717 12) & bg “3g 

. Band of New Richmond} New Richmond 25,000 OO |........----| 1,481 75 20,848 31 343 93 47,673 99 ° oo 
Bank of Sheboygan....| Sheboygan ... 50,000 00 |..........-.] 1,128 87 64,202 77 132,638 68° 147,969 82 an 
Bank of Sparta........| Sparta... .... 50,000 00 |.....eeeee0s) 7,795 45 101, 169 05 491 42); 159,455 92 : OY 

- Bank of Watertown....| Watertown.... 50,000 00 |....... ...-] 2,812 97 78,265 02 16, 980 00 147,507 99 / af 
Clark County Bank ....} Neillsville..... 25,000 00 |... ccc cere cele e eee eee eee 2,038 85 |... .. ce ee ee eee 27,038 85 a 
City Bank of Portage ..}yPortage....... 25,000 00 }............) 38,067 28 5D, 240 20 |. cccseeccccees 83, 807 48 a 
Citizen’s Bank.........} Delavan....... 25,000 00 |.......-206. 5380 28 BT STL AT [occ ee ee eee 83, 401 75 ce 
Farmers & Merch’ts B’k} Jefferson...... 60,000 00 |..........- 1,300 00 36,782 64 2>488 33 100,570 97 oy 
German Bank ........ | Sheboygan.... 50,000 00 |............-] 1,977 40 176, 454 89 346,810 96 575, 243 25 oT 
German Amer. Sav. B’k.| Fond du Lac.. 25,000 OOF... ec ee eeeee 3,796 08 | 124,547 46 |......... 2... 158,348 54 oe, 

: German Exchange Bank} Milwaukee.... 100,000 00 |............| 12,263 15 | 516,801 65 |.............. 628, 564 80 | og 

| 1 Time deposite, S oo



| T ATEMEMT of the condition of the Banks of the State of Wésconsin, onthe morning of July 7, 1879 — continued. | Gt | 
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a | Bo | z S ES a 
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72 $ s aa . | 
| NAMES OF BANKS. LOcATION. g a Za ne © ® one 

; Qo , o ~~ OP er - 

7 : ; 3 . se Ss » e E re 
x oS 4 . os CD Ss = S ot 

| 2 e ES 88 238 3 S| es | 
| oO ps MN A AQ H = 

TTT TTT TT I | Op ov | 

Hudson Savings Bank..| Hudson... ...| $25, 000 00 |............] $82,451 50 | $160,086 57 |..............| $217,538 07 | §& S ar 
_ Jackson County Bank..| Black R’r Falls. 27,900 00 |.........66- 6 423 31 27,698 35 $518 82 62,540 49| & rd : 

Jefferson County Bank.| Jefferson ...... 40,000 00 [............] 18,098 92 63,742 58 |....-..6 ween, 116,841 50| 8 4 = 

Manufacturers’ Bank...| Milwaukee.... 48,2381 33 |... .. ee wae. 1,508 05, 185,655 44 51,112 74 236,507 56 | § ° - 

Marath: n County Bank.| Wausau ....... 25,000 00 |.........--.-| 2,191 92 39,677 52 | — 11,000 00 "7,869 44) a | 
Merch’ts & Mec. Sav. Bk} Janesville.:...| 100,000 00 |........... | 18,470 54 117,163 14 |..........6... 235 ,633 68 4 
Perk Saving Bank.....| Madison ......| 40,000 00 |........000-[eeeeeee eee ee] 54,285 98 J........ Ln. 94,235 93 Fe a 

| People’s State Bank?!...| Burlington.... 19,900 00 |... . cece elie ecm ee ees 164 70 7,866 85 |  =—-_-27, 981 55 | 
State Bank .... .......}| Madison ...... 50,000 00 |... ...... ee lee cence ceeees| 262,532 95 |..............]. 912,532 95 
Second Ward Saving Bk! Milwaukee.... 200,000 00 |.....c.cecceleeeceeeesees| 1,282,081 85 |........... ..| 1,482,031 85 | | 

South Side Savings B’k.| Milwaukee.... 25,000 00 |.... cc ceeecfe ee eee eee 209,400 57 1 27, 236 18 257,636 75] 
Stevenson Banking Co..| Marinette ..... 25,000 00 |........ oe. 553 82 71,791 42 16,254 98 118 ,600 22 oo 
Strong’s Bank........-| Green Bay..... 50,000 00 |..........-.| 10,000 00 215, 342 80 799 85 276 ,142 65 | —, | 

| Wis. M. & F. Ins. Co. Bk; Milwaukee... 100,000 00 | $1,180 00 j............| 3,058, 083 25 | 1,825,873 73 | 4,985,136 98 | a =. 
. re ree teen | a ene moon | eames en sarin | AAT eR I ss] . 

$1,496,031 33 | $1,403 00 |$158,855 79 |$7, 618,941 10 $2,844, 389 14 |$11,611, 615 36 4 3 

1 In liquidation. a 8 | -



- No. 3.] _ SrarE TREASURER. | 59 oe 

| | - Bank Statement. 

a SUMMARY | 

- Of the items of capital, circulation, deposits, specie, cash items 

and public securities and bills of solvent banks of the banks of the 7 

state of Wisconsin, on the morning of Monday, July 7, 1879: 

| Capital... oo. cece eee eee cece eee e ee cseeeesenee sosseee $1,496, 031 00 | 
| Circulation. ... ec ecceeese cence enee cee eeae er eeeeseseees 1,403 00 | 

Deposits ..ccceeeeescee sce eee ee cee eee eeecetneneeeees 7,618,941 10 . 

Specie. .... eee eeceeeeseeeeeeeeeessees serene cesses 61,701 44 " 
Cash items cc. . ccc ccc cece ence e cence eens eens eesece 157, 689 52 

Public securities... .. ccc cece cece cee r eee ceeesscceens 1,403 00 oo 
Bills of solvent banks ....... cc cc ees c ec ee rec vccescc cscs 769 ,806 86 

| | OFrFicz OF STATE T'REASURER, - 

Manpison, July 21, A. D. 1879. : 

_ [hereby certify that the foregoing statement is an abstract of : 

the semi-annual reports made to this office by the several banks — oO 

| that made reports (as far as it was practicable to arrange the items 

under general heads), in pursuance of the provisions of the 41st 

section of the act entitled “ An act to authorize the business 0 | 

banking.” Approved April 19, 1852. | " 

ae : RICHARD GUENTHER, ’ 

State Treasurer. 

1 .



STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF BANKS AND BANKERS, ON THE FIRST MONDAY OF JULY, 1879. = 

RESOURCES. 

Name or BANK oR BANKER. Lecation. Loans @Nd/ poe from | Due frem U. S. and Loss and . 
en ——— ini parners. prokers, | Overdrafte. other bonds expenges| Specie. 3 

a Trempealeau County Bank......| Arcadia. ..........| $7,008 87)... .. eck lee cece eee fe wesc cceclececsseeee| $186 06) $40 49 S$ mS 
/ L. C. Wilmarth................ | Asbland...........| 2,706 76)..........leceeceeees| $548 T1]........../.-eeeeee) 640 007 & ce 

| Bradford & Hackett ............]| Augusta. ......... | 6,185 89) $301 89]..........] 8,043 70................../ 6550) & Oo 
Northrup & Co.........eeeeee+-| Belmont... ........] 3,247 80).......0...cccee00../ 143 791..........| 237901 108 9g] 8 b> - 

a C. A. Mather & Co..............} Berlin ..........6.] 42,2380 04]..........]..0.-2-..., 1,073 86 $50 00} 123 14, 42298] = A oe 
7 | Sacket, Fitch & Co..............| Berlin ............/ 48,424 25; 1,156 52).......... 762 41 6,550 00| 684 92! 321°75| 4 - 

| Humphrey & Clark.............| Bloomington .... .| 9,181 93) ........./ 2... eee, 560 00; 1,100 O0)........). 000002. b> 
Bank of Brodhead... ..........| Brodhead ........ .| 29,8583 94} 4,000 OOj-e ere eeeefeeeeee decease, 429 35) 381 97 v a . 
German Exchange Bank ........| Chilton .........../ 87,019 Oll...- eee eeepc eee ees} 6,779 FO]... occ. ele eee eee) 751 40 S: bg 
Seymours Bank................{ Chirpewa Falls... | 58,141 60)..........|-.0e0055. | 5,719 83/..........18,026 84) 0.0.00, -& by on 

| Bank of Clinton.......-........| Clinton .........../ 18,866 20).........cfe ewes ween 500 98} 3,000 O0)........1 550 00! © So | 
Union Bank.. .................{ Columbus ........./ 81,098 17)..........].0e eoeee| 2,710 Qil..........] 731 581 458 82 by mo : 

3 James Judge ........+..+e+.++..| Darlington.........) 88,274 B85) .........]..eeee00e-] 2,011 86)..........] 848 69) 253 16/1 S 4 
La Fayette County Bank ........) Darlington.........) 47,186 08)..-.. 6.0. .Jeeeseeeeeefe cesses ele we oe of 752 89 |S GQ 0 

- R. Herbert Jones............06-.] Depere..ee..eeeeee| 8,115 B4lcee.e- caleesseceeee| 1,924 70] 3,200 00, 858 61/80 49| & 7 
oe Rufus B. Kellogg.... ..........] Depere... ........) 27,546 80)... cece cece cece eee efee een eeeee 150} 24563; gs | g . 
——Sam. W. Reese.............¢....| Dodgeville.........) 5,807 42).......6..| 11,200 00) 8,403 38 50 00| 488 23) 501 27; § bi _ 

Clark & Ingram................| Hau Claire ........| 79,892 91/........../120,802 04 976 06)..........)e00----/ 498 611 — - 
Chippewa Valley Bank..........} Hau Claire ......../ 24,838 76]..........|...eeeeeee 278 90; 3,100 00) 128 97) 3876951 by et 

. Savings Bank of Fond du Lac.. | Fond du Lac.......] 58,427 O8)..... ce clee cece eens 618 27)..........feeeeeee-] 261 00) & ; 
R. A. Baker .............. ....-| Fond du Lac.......} 67,488 83)......0 ..Je cece eens 200 48) 9,100 00)......../ 42000) & - 
Wm. H. Wells® ........eee eee] Fond du Lac ...ce clic. cee leew eee efe eee weer e lic ee tetctlessasccceslreseteetle we ccus S - 

| Bank of Geneva................} Geneva.... .......; 7,886 89)..........1 15,000 00} 1,122 95} 1,200 00) 456 83! 792 71] © os 
oO Dan, Head & Co................| Kenosha ........../ 70,701 09) 18,000 00; 500 00) 1,976 70) 38,000 00} 3801 95/1, 301 25 Ty — 

John Carel .........0-...-.e00--| Kewaunee ... ...-| 9,550 00)...... 0. ele ee cece eee 200 00).... .....| 3862 30) 198 20 | cq. 
Geo. W. Ryland .....-. ........| Lancaster .........{ 10,250 O0)..........].0. sevessjeseeeeees+| 1,000 06] 225 00; 300 00 — BO | 

| 'German Bunk ................-+.| Madison ........2./ 80,808,383)... .00..[eeecceeces]- 54D Bil... cece 18 05) 260 06} by 
| T. OC. Shove’. ccc cece eee e sewn nee) MAMILOWOC 2... cece elec ec eee ee ele cece cc ccelessccceccclececcecccslesececces fecevcseclecesesad = 

oS Bank of Mauston.............--! Mauston ......,.--| 4,928 00!..........] 15,000 00 277 00; 600 00;........] 100 00 O-- -



HB. Prench....ceceecesecsecees{ Menomotieé........, 8,150 O0)....... ../ 11,250 O0).......-.cfee sees. (L, 650 00 25 00 Bo 

| Schutte & Quilling..............| Menomonee......0.{ 6,008 31)... cee efeee cece eee fee sen enes sles ees sccs slees cscs s 225 49) . Oo oe, 

_ Belcher & U0... .ccee cecceeess| Milwaukee........{ 1,687 50)..........] 6 coos] 1,187 02) 85,800 00 229 88! 819 44 os te 

Cramer & Co ....-.eeceeeceeese-| Milwaukee ......../ 19,530 37|......066 [oe eee eee 5918 94]... sca] cece ee ele ce seees et 

Houghton Bros. & Co.... .....-| Milwaukee ......./121,194 59)... woe /'210,500 00)........ «| 49,7381 84)......06).- 2 eee ne 

Marshall & Iisley...............| Milwaukee........|668, 604 97). ...-+-+. fees eeeeeee 7,673 941201414 97|......-.|5, 486 00 a mo 

City Bank®... cece eee eee neee Mineral Point... ...).cc cece nclece cece cc cle eee ceessleseceencec[roseeseesalesscetscleveseees | CQ |. ae 8 

Win. T. Henry®.......2. s--e++| Mimeral Point......[e.. cee ee fee e cence enee ween eatin eee ewes sl ce eeasanslerecr ersten cceces S es 

A.J. McCarn & Covcecc.cccceses| Muscoda .... cece] 6,552 QT cc cee eee cli cere cece elec eee s eens lee eens eee sleewerenelesseaers |, | oy 

H. K. Edgerton..............-+-| Oconomowoc......} 3,140 49)....-.--. fee e se eeess 147 57) 2,000 OO)........{ 980 98] & oF 

Farnsworth & Smith...........-| Oconto............| 27,612 380; 8,575 00, °897 10 122 O0}........../1, 289 59) 492 46) & ° 

Commercial Bank .............-| Oshkosh .......--.) 61,170 82 AAT 66l... ea eeee 500 00) 12,740 00)........]1,606 05; S | og 

| J. Hodges & Oo.........eeeeee--| Platteville.........) 93,509 47)... eee e elec eee sees, 25,181 23} 1,400 00, 66 40) 348 17 Q TA | a 

- Bank of Plymouth..........a,.-| Plymouth .........] 24,458 45].......-..] 49,079 08) 815 64)........../ 518 14) 83 81 as oe 

German Exchange Bank ........| Portage ........++.| 47 636 24[.......0 ee feeee re eee. 163 23) 4,005 87/........| 3874 26; a ad 

| Ozaukee County Bank..........| Port Washington...| 43,549 (6)......-.-.Jeeeceeeeesfeeeersee es] £000 00)... ..-5. 527 65) 3. = 

- Fixchange Bank ..... .........-| Prairie du Chien ..) 1,700 COj).....---..Jeeeseee =. 481 GOl......2...| 275 00) 200 40} §& by os 

TLS. Miller ... cc. ccccccucececee| Prescott ...cecccee-| 20,005 29].....00 0c. feccee ces sheen cceeerfeeeerseesefeee sens] 889 65) & ei se 

Yahr, Thompson & Co....... ..| Princeton.........-] 18,103 79)... cee leew eee eee el 2,811 83 800 00! 451 87% 89 65 by > 4 

| Exchange Bank .......-ee.e+e0+| Reedsburg .. 0-00. fees esses feee eres cefeeeer ete esfeceeeeeees|isersssessiessererilerss cess | S a i 

‘ - Reedsbure Bank................| Reedsburg ........{ 29,886 Ol)... .. cee eefee cece eee efi ewer secee 350 O0}......--| 225 25] bd al 

Bowen & Wheeler .. ..eseeeee-| RipOn...ceceeeeeee| 183 48). e esse fees eeees 95 O0|..........)2,086 83) 263 41) & a Oo 
Bank of River Falls.............| River Falls......../ 40,850 00)........../ 12,785 O0}....... ../ 10,000 06, 280 00) 245 00) 4 ° a 

Bank of Sharon ........eeeeee-+| SHATOD...-..eee0-.| 14,678 46) 2,696 40).......... 12 OO)... ....e.leeeeeess| 68 95) & | a 

Geo. W. Douglas ........-.+++--| Shullsburg.....66./ 7,007 19)... cece freee cece efeee nse esses ees ec ens 382 82) 225 68) & — 

M. A. Thayer & Co............5.] Sparta .......seee-| 41,800 82)... eee eelee eee e nese 991 85 307 001,058 O04/........ by as 

H. D. McQulloch.......sese «| Stevens Point......} 20,580, 18]........../eeeeeeeeee| 1,363 20) 7,000 00).....--- 212 50); ¥ | : Ne 

Stoughton State Bank ....... ..| Stoughton ......... 18,706 Bl]... cc eee ele eee ewes 573 Sll....... ..{-o0--e-- fl, 183 45] 8S ae 

: Bank of Tomah....cecccscecee «| Tomah.......-.06.] 6,867 49]... .. eee fee eeeeeee| 2, 241 Bll... eeee, 154 81}... 2...) & os 

Exchange & Savings Bank®....| Waupaca........e.[osseeseeesfeceeens wuleccccecccelecece cess alec ccceesscfeeeseeeelesecsese | GS ~ ane 

Waupaca Bank.................| Waupaca......--- | 8,865 00)...-..+...Jeeeeeeeeee 1,186 00} 2,500 QO)........|........] ° so 

| Geo. Jes: & Co... .sceecece cecee| Waupacac.... ....| 67,809 26)... eee feeeeeees ee} 1 555 22 300 00) 551 22/1, 786 50 ic 

Silverthorn & Plumer.....e.ee.-| Watisau ..c.e.cee0e| 21,421 24... ccc cee [ee cee eee e] 1,483 BO)... eee elec eee ee fee eee | os 

. Bink of West Bend.........+-..| West Bend ......-..| 20,303 99].......0..[eeeeeeeee-] 1,583 Gl)......0...].--..---/ 180 85 oe 

" Weed, Gumear & Co.......... 1] Weyauwega...... | 6,530 OO]...--.--efeeeeee eres reese eee el 1,000 00; 3806 10} 640 09 ae 

1QOther investments. ?Bankstock owned by bank. Citizens’ Loan Asscciation Bonds, 4Call loans. ‘City and county orders. & Not reported. 2 ae 

. ow " . , , a z ' . a . | . : . ; ; . | s



STATEMENT of the Condition of Private Banks and Bankers, on the first Monduy of July, 1879. o | 
a 

: RESOURCES — con'inued. | 
’ Namz oF BANK oR BANKER. Location. Real estate, | U.S. ard Na Due from banks : | 

| | Cash items. |ban Idi ank ‘ . 
wee fntunon® notes on hand. and bankers. Total _ | ees Q 

| Trempealeau County Bank............| Arcadia .,.....e0. $219 95 $412 90 | $2,018 00 | $1,899 09 $11,279 86 S 
L. C. Wilmarth ...........c000 eooeee.| Aghland........00- 123 81 2,000 00 429 00 2,932 83 9,380 51) =. 
Bradford & Hackett ..................| Augusta...........] 3,963 76 [....... ccc lee cee ees e ee} 2,699 56 16,209 80; = | . 
Northrup & Co.........cccee8 ceeeeees| Belmort ...ceceee. d84 75 |.......-..-.] 2,746 00 2,297 47 9,166 67; 3S |. oo C. A. Mather & Co............0eeee00-| Berlin... ....ccceee. 179 60 5,000 CO 8,245 00 | 11,465 71 68,790 383] 6 > 
Sacket, Fitch & Co....:...... .eeeeee} Berlin... ... ccc cee] cee seeececee| 2,005 58 9,674 00 9,482 71 | 74,011 834) ™ a : 
Humphrey & Clark.............. ..-.| Bloomington ......]............/ 1,890 02 2,370 00 649 55 15,251 50 hy q 
Bank of Brodhead ............+++.5+.| Brodhead .........] cececceree locuccceeeaes 9,564 00 | 26,224 84 70,454 10) x ‘ae oe 
German Exchange Bank.............. | Chilton .........0.) ccc ee eee es 650 00 0,940 01 2,499 24 53,639 66; ¢ nm w 

oS Seymour’s Bank.............-se00+++.| Chippewa Falls....} 4,057 29 | 16,558 75 |....... .... 2,992 15 90,495 96; & Pd oo 
Bank of Clinton ......... cceesecvcees| OLIinton. ccc... cece el ccc ce ce cececleccevcceuees 11,822 00 | 10,052 16 44,346 384; ©& S| " 
‘Union Bank............00..0ee0000ee-| Col mbus ......... 706 62 |............/ 6,800 00 | 14,011 47 56,516 838) t& } Oe 
James Judge ...........++seeeeeeee-- | Darlington .......-| 2,189 92 |............ 9,526 00 8,855 74 61,409 73} §& x oO | La Fayette County Bank ..............| Darlington ........ 123 08 |............] 11,962 04 { 13,485 87 73,509 96} &, : 
R. Herbert Jones .........:e0ceeeeeees| D@prre vec cecceeees 337 68 6,915 00 1,201 00 3,004 84 26,097 19} @ 3 
Rufus B. Kellogg ..................-+-| Depere.....eeeeee 249 13 |.... .......) 8,704 00 320 27 32,067 33] & 4 7 
Sam. W. Recse.........eececeeseeeeees| Dodgeville .....06 1,315 59 2,000 00 3.239 70 | 11,2385 52 29,241 11 5 be oe 
Clark & Ingram ...........-ee.ee00+--| Hau Clare ......... 650 59 2,810 81 6,919 00 | 80,405 59 142,905 61 cs S 
Chippewa Valley Bank ...............| Eau Claire........} 4,115 82 |... ........] 2,010 00 8,931 61 648,780 51) & 2 

_ Savings Bank of Fond du Lac.........| Fond du Lac ...... 172 38 | 27,377 18 | 11,071 386 | 11,159 16 109, 214 81}; & | 
R. A. Baker ............0eeeeeceeeeee-| Fond du Lac ......)....0.20006 + (L113, 265 00 14,911 48 6,471 30 211,856 54 =, | 
Wm. H. Wells? ....... cece ee ee eee ree | Fond Gu Lac... pec cc ee ceecleccccceccecclecccccccscvsleccce vecccelececc ce ceey S 

| Bank of Geneva ........eceeeeseeeeees| GENOVA. .c-ce00-+ | 822 88 [,...........] 9,998 94 | 12,327 09 39,098 79 | & 8 
. Dan Head & Co ................+.+++.| Kenosha .........| 4,121 62 | 9,600 00 | 18,005 15 15,702 68 138, 210 39 co - 

JOHN Carel ....cce.ecccececee eeeenee | Kewaunee.........fecccceeseees! 3,000 00 2,571 00 8,671 382 24,552 82 q : 
| . Geo. W. Ryland......-......eeseeeeee| Lancaster .....ccc)eeeereees eee] 2,000 00 5,100 00 8,105 60 26,980 00 bs 

German Bank ............ececeecesce.| Madison ..... 2... 4S %8 1,497 71 6,582 00 7,747 63 -47,004 18 y | 
T. CO. SL.0v6 8... cece eee e eee see ee eee ees] Mamitow0 .esceecl eee cec cece eelececsccesce [reecsee cea [evcucvcecceulieces causes S oo 

a Bank of Mauston. .ccseccseseseceeseeee4 Mauston ..seeeeee.{ 172 00 | 4,500 00 1, 480 00 3,185 00 20,192 00 a



e . . we, ee 

T, B. French .......0.eecceececsecseee, Menominee......-. 300 00 =, 17,780 00 1,545 00 3,750 00 29,500 00 [- Woe 
_ Schutte E Quilling....................| Menominee........| 14,800 00 1,500 00 | 1,393 00 . 676 53 24,603 33 oO . a 

| Belcher & Co....cccccccee-ceeceeerees| Milwaukee........) 8,645 82 |............! 3,025 31 | 16,753 28 63,098 25 o: Ae 
Cramer & Co...cccccecce er eeeeeeeeeee| Milwaukee ........ 918 47 4,000 00 |. ..........] 2,318 17 32,685 95 ma of 
Houghton Bros. & Co..........-..0+00-) Milwaukee ......../ 66,881 03 [.......... 0. fee ee ee eee (114,152 00 562,459 46 mo 
Marshall & Illsley ..............00.+. | Milwaukee ........{ 26,960 67 | 26,450 00 {116 125 00 [203,586 84 (1,256, 252 39 . os 

| City Bank 8.1... . ccc cee ee eee cee ee eeeee| Mimeral Point 2.0.0] cece cere ce sfe cece cece ene] cece ee es ee eleceeeceeceee| te seerecee | OD 2 
| Wm. T. Henry’...........  seeeeeeee-| Mineral Point 0.0.00). cece cc eel ccc cc cle ec en ee coer fenersseeeseeitectresereee | QO | So 

A.J. McCarn’ & Co....cceeccceceecces-| Muscoda ....cccscecfececeeeeees.| 805 71 | 2,221 68 | 11,326 61. 21,406 27) & oe 
H. K. Edgerton .........0+eeeeeeee «. | OCONOMOWOC...... A418 37 800 00 9,185 00 | 11,817 49 28,494 90} = oe 
Farnsworth & Smith ........... ..-...| Oconto}............) 10, 047 93 692 46 4,460 0) 4,342 92 58,533 76} & a 
Commercial Bank ..........2eseee0+4.) Oshkosh ........6.| 649 45 |........... | 18,512 00 | 25,054 52 120,480 00| & | 
J. Hodges & Co.....cceeeeee coeeeeee-| Platteville)....-... | 6,866 46 |... . ce. elec eee eeeee | 6,082 90 | 133,345 63) og on 
Bank of Plymouth..........-.++++...-| Plymouth ......... 504 77 | 1,466 00 | 4,584 00 | 2,762 25 44,972 14| “Ss Ges 
German Exchange Bank ..............; Portage ...... cee fe ee cee eee 524 7% 4,918 48 8,780 20 66,403 03 hy > oo 
Ozaukee County Bank ................| Port Washington .. 599 OT |.....-....2., 9,833 00 | 15,744 19 13,753 57 | e | 

. Exchange Bank............-++++eee0.) Prairie du Chien... 200 00 |............| 1,954 00 5,400 00 10,311 00} ¢& 2 
_ H. 8. Miiler......-. cece ec eccceeecesees| PIESCOLt........00. 823 11 3,867 86 9,040 00 | 12,271 28 45,793 19] & 7 —— 
7 Yahr, Thompson & Co......  ..+++.-.| Princeton ......... 236 82 510 '70 | 2,400 00 812 55 25,727 21) © ct 3 

Exchange Bank.........seeceeseceeess| Reedsburg.........{ 8,190 26 |... .ec cece eclie cece cece eelee ete eecaee 3,190 26) by > 4 
| Reedsburg Bank............+0----ee-.| Reedsburg.........| 1,897 36 6,500 00 |..........-.| 10,641 20 49,499 82) & qo cod 

, Bowen & Wheeler ......seseeeeeeeeees| Ripon ......-.04.{ 7,779 58 525 51 | 5,008 00 561 04 | 17,097 75) & a 4 
Bank of River Falls...........-s0---..| River Falls .......| 1,751 44 | ...........) 7,650 00 8,519 16 | 71,5380 60/| ©& rd 3 
Bank of Sharon........20ccc cece ceeeee| BNALON 26. cee eeaes 992 93 667 50 1,678 18 5,615 98 26,3850 40| 9 eo 
Geo. W. Douglass...............++.2.| Shullsburg ... .... 700 00 3,000 00 4,309 00 1,008 86 16,632 95) $s : coe 
M. A. Thayer & Co....... ccceeeeeeees| Sparta......eeeeee-) 6,109 06 1,000 00 |............| 9,177 74 60,444 51] & |. ae 
H. D McCulloch ......cccsceoccecsees| Stevens POint......] cree ce cece [eee eee eeeee-| 6,542 00 | 21,687 82 57,385 20} by nS 
Stoughton state Bank...........06...] Stoughton..........feceeeeeceee | 4,077 31 8,141 00 9.366 64 41,998 52) & os 
‘Bank of Tomah.............-.e0eeee0-] TOMAN .....eeeaeee 882 66 | ccc cece ccclecceceseces 170 70 10,916 97 S oe 
Exchonge and Savings Bank®.........} Waupaca’......ccccleceee cece ee clere eres ce [occ eeeeeceesfe ete ee cesenateeeeceeteeee | S oo 
Waupaca Bank.....ccccccccseccee coe] WAUPALA . cececeesfeeeeeeeerscclece ceee oe| 3,068 00 | 14,524 00 |. 30,138 00| & | * 
Geo. Jess & OO... ec ccecesecececceees) Wanpaca’........6.] 2,768 77 8,275 O08 | 15,185 00 5,461 18 103, 692 23 ” 
Silverthorn & Plumer..........esceces( WAUSAU oo. cece ccc fec ee cece eee! OF, 660 OO 2,439 43 6,007 97 88,962 24 
Bank of West Bend ...........eeee-0-.| West Bend ........] 1,082 09 1,30.) 00 4,629 00 4,236 41 33 , 265 95 Ft 
Weed, Guemar & Co...........eeee.+--| Weyauwega ... ...|.........-6.1 4,000 00 2,062 00 4,197 44 19,735 63 | on 

8 Not reported, Ww INE



STATEMENT of the Condition of the Private Banks and Bankers, on the First Monday of July, 1879 — continued. 2 

. LIABILITIES. | 

NaME oF BANK OR BANKER. Location. . D it Due d it Due oth t | 
: : Osita otne Capita | snositson | Dug depositirs | Dugotheremot | poiq | 

Trempealeau County Bank..| Arcadia.. ....... $3 ,468 14 _ $100 00 $5,018 55 $2,693 17 $11,279 86 | 8& : oe 
| L.C. Wilmarth .............} Ashland .......... 5,000 00 |....0..- eee ee, 2,774 00 1,606 51 9,380 51} & 7 

Bradford & Hackett.........} Augusta........... 7,000 00 806 50 8,403 80 |...........66- 16,209 80! & | 
Northr0p & Co.............| Belmont........... 2,000 00 900 00 6,092 44 174 23 9,166 67 |. S | 

| C. A. Mather & Co..........| Berlin............. 20,000 00 |... .........-./ 44,606 30 4,184 08 68,790 83] 4 : > —— 
| Sacket, Fitch & Co.........{ Berlin........ ... 35,000 05 6,148 33 26,748 27 6,119 74 74,011 84) ™, 3 , 

Humphrey & Clark.........| Bloomington ...... 3,500 00 3,391 00 1,090 00 |: %,270 50 15,251 50) ky Ci - 
Bank of Broadhead....,....| Broadhead ........} 25,000 00 |............. 82,902 15 12,551 95 70,454 10 | & > 
German .change Bank ....| Clinton............ 4,500 00 46,341 34 2,798 BB |... cee eee eee 53,639 66) = me - 

| 7 Seymour’s Bank....... ....| Chippewa Falls....; 20,000 00 | .56,070 66 |.............. 14,425 30 90,495 96/. & ee 
Bank of Clinton ............| Clinton ........... 8,540 00 8,305 '70 27,040 G4 |... e ee eee wee 44,346 84) © Fy : - 

- Union Bank................| Columbus ......... 12,000 00 12,106 88 | 28,830 32 3,580 13 56,516 831 & Oo 
a James Judge ...............| Darlington........{ 12,871 34 83, 851 96 15,186 42 |.......... ee. 61,409 72| § a 

| La Fayette County Bank ....| Darlington ........ 18,000. 00 63,577 O AQ 374 24 2,558 66 73,509 96 | = | | 
Ri. Herbert Jones ...........| Depere............ 10,000 00 7,624 87 ~—6«6, 972 92 1,500 00 | 26,097 719| * 5 

: Rufus B Kellogg...........| Depere....¢7.......1 5,000 00 |..............! 26,555 66 511 67 32,067 385 = 4 . 
| ——_—Sam W Reese..............| Dodgeville........ 3,000 00 901 00 23, 866 41 1,473 70 29,241 11) 3s, bs - 

_ Clark & Ineoram............| Eu Claire........ 75,000 00 |........2.-2--| 53,883 19 14,022 42 142,905 61 by ‘HE 
Chippewa Valley Bank .....| Eau Claire ....... 21,000 00 [..... . cece eee 22,067 86 — 712 65 43,780 51 S 
Savings B’k of Fond du Lac,| Fond du Lac...... 10,0 0 00 A9 720 27 19,507 26 29,987 28 109,214 81] 3 
R. A. Baker................| Fond du Lac......| 7183,972 46 59,844 31 7,960 02 10,079 75 | 211,856 54) -& mo 
Wim. M. Wells! .........2. | Fond du Lac 2.0... | ccc cece cece cece cect cece elec ene ecccarestlen caccsccrecsleccecereevesee | OS | _ 

Oo Bank cf Geneva ............| Geneva.........66- 9,000 00 5,500 00 12,274 %8 12,3824 Of 39,0U8 79| * Oo 
; Dan. Aead & Co............| Kenosha........... 45,200 00 62,860 79 28,249 61 1,899 99 138,210 39 rd : 

- John Carel ...........0...--| Kewaunee........-| 10,200 00 6,315 16 2,864 33 5,173 338 24,552 82 C ' 
Geo. W. Ryland............| Lancaster ......... 16,000 00 14,150 00 2,880 11 |..... .....--. 26,980 00 vc] - 
-German B.nk............+-| Madison .......... 10,090 00 |... ...,.....2--| 87,004 13 Jo. cece cece, 47,004 13. Oo 
T. C. Shovel... ccc ce ce ee | MAMItOWOCG cece ee Lecce cee ee tebe ccc cere tee ve ele essa cre v a ceslen sere etereeslsceeeeteencens 9 . 

a . Bank of Mauston........+006 MausiOn .ssscccene 2,000 00 |. 38,276 00 6,359 00 3,557 00 20,192 00 Q a



ss PB. French........-+2.---| Menomonee’.......] 25,000 00 1,000 00 , 250000 , 1,000 Co 29,500 00 A 
Schuttee & Quilling........] Menomonee...... | 12,859 98 | 4,804 00 4.110 27 | . 2,829 08 24,603 33 — 
Belcher & Co. .-..2-eeeeee | Milwaukee........1 12,000 00 |............--| 24,209 00 | 26.889 25 68,098 25 See 

| Cramer & (0......+seeeeee-| Milwaukee........| 5,000 00 4,074 80 5,808 16 17,802 99 | 82, 685 99 eee. 
- Houghton Bros. & Co.......| Milwaukee .......] 50,000 00 |, °7,009 00 | 830,327 46 175, 123 00 562,459 46, sts 

- & Marshall & Ilsley...........| Milwaukee ........| 100,000 00 | 601,919 14 | 482,840 97 ) 71,492 28 | 1,206,252 89) 0 | 
| City Bank?. ........eee.06-{ Mimeral Point.....)..ceccceees ee cle cece ene ccna elececetreccees [oseescecrre erjsceccrece ress: a - L 

Wm. T. Henry! .........++-| Mimeral Point.....)..cceeee ee ce elece cc ees essere ale cessecerarceciesreecsaccenesisssee sac a cae a. S ee 

| = A.J. McCarn & Co.........! Muscoda.......... 3,500 00 |......eee-2---| 13,645 54 4,260 73 21,406 27 | S , ces 

td H. K. Edgerton... ....--+.| Oconomowoc......| 2,700 00 |...see.ses2-0-] 25,747 55 AT 85 — 98494 90} & |. 
* Farnsworth & Smith........| Oconto............| | 15,000 00 14,914 52 | 12,166 238 16,453 O1  -§8,583 76) Sy) op 

Commercial Bink ..........| Oshkoah..........} 25,000 00 |.............-| 93,980 00 1,500 00 | 120,480 00} & |: fs 

J. Hodges & Co .........+-.| Plateville........ 10,000 00 65,023 73 32,036 35 296,285 55 - 188,345 63) o |) a 

Bank of Plymouth... ......| Plymouth..... ...| 5,000 00 17,092 88 |- 21,823 05 1,056 21 44,972 14] > pS 
. German Exchange Bank....| Portage ........... 15,000 00 |..............| 48,758 03 - %, 650 00 66,403 03 ‘ @ a 

. Ozaukee County Bank......| Port Washiuglon..|.......ceccceclececeeceeeeee | 45,615 36 28,138. 21 — 13,758 57 | Ss. ae — 

| Exchange Bank............) Prairie du Chien ..|....c...0e.seseceeeseeeeeee: 5,911 00 4,400 00 10,811 00) § | 3 aoe 
Ei. S. Miller.............-- | Prescott...........{ 10,000 00 |........-.-.-- 35,7938 19 |. .ceeeeeeeeee 45,793 19| > | os 

| . ‘Yahr, Thompson & Co......| Princeton ......... 18,000 00 225 00 4,607 22 2,894 99 25,727 A) | 
Exchange Bank ...........-| Reedsburgh ......-|....06 seeseec[eceeersseerees 3,190 26 |....--eee eee 3,190 26] s by os 

' Reecsburgh Bank..........| Reedsburgh .......|...cceseeeeeee 7,080 00 20,886 65 22.083 17 49,499 82) 8 mo 

Bowen & Wheeler.......--.| Ripon .......0.45. 6704 55 1,223 90 7,824 30 | 7,345 11 17,097 75 | = a 8 
-_- - Bank of River Falls.... ....! River Falls .......] 20,000 00 34,408 138 15,469 43 1, 653 04 71,530 60} . a oe 

Bank of Sharon..........-+-| Sharon .....e..ee0-| 15,486 22 |...ee-e- eeee| 10,864 18 [ees ees eee 26,350 40} 3S bd oo 
| Geo. W. Douglass...........| Shullsburg ........ 3,000 00 5,157 00 6,519 OL 1,956 94 16,682 95 | & rr 

M. A. Thayer & Co.........-] Sparta .......c.00 [occseeeeeeeeee| 86,298 34 23, 667 87 | 473 80 60,444 51) Wy. Oo 
- | FEUD. McCulicch ...........] Stevens Point......| 16,000 00 |........--....] 41,385 20 | veers senses 57,385 20) § ood 

Stoughton State Bank...... | Stoughton...... «.. 6,610 00 9,943 88 24,724 45 720 19 41,998 52) 3 og 

| Bank of Tomah.....-.-ece--| Tomah.....scseseelccccccecceese(eceee ceseeees] 6,896 03 | - 4,520 94 10,916 97.) & © we 
a ‘Exchange & Savings Bank!.| Waupaca........cefecceces scence e[ecee eee ereeeeferessacscerce [osseeccoessres| eee iat as ete % . moe 

Waupaca Bank..........e+.| Waupaca........-] 6,815 00 |.csceesee sees] 28,828 00 frresserreraces 80,188 00 | 3 
Geo. Jess & Co......-+. +s} Waupaca..........1 50,000 00 |...........---, 50,684 82 23,054 41 103 ,692 23 Lo 

Silverthorn & Plummerv....; Wausau..........- 63,766 82 12,779 12 12,207 66 208 64 88 ,962 24 |. ' . 8 

Bank of West Bend.........| West Bend........| 16,316 31 6, 228 78 5,061 14 5, 659 72 83,265 95 | ot 
_ Weed, Gumear & Co.....-- | Wey auwega .....--| 5,000 00 |...-.--e-e.++ | 14,785 63 _|o--sserereree} 19,780 68 ie 

. 1 Profit and loss. 2 Surplus. * Not Reported. & ee



66 ‘Ayyvan -Rerortor THz = [Pus Doc. 

| Coudition of Private Banks and Bankers. - | 

OFFICE OF THE STATE TREASURER, | 

a | Manison, August 6, A. D. 1879. | : 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Statement is an abstract of 
| the semi-annual reports made to this office by the several private 

banks and bankers that made reports (as far as it was practicable 
to arrange the items under general heads), in pursuance of the pro- | 
visions of the 41st section of the act entitled “ An act to authorize | 

the business of banking,” approved April 19, 1852, and section | 

2023, Revised Statutes. | | 

- RICHARD GUENTHER, | 

| State Treasurer.
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Pusric Document.] | a [No.4 

| ANNUAL REPORT —_ 
| —_ oF THE | 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE PUBLIC LANDS _ 

| | | OF THE | a 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, - 

a | FOR THE 

. FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879. | : 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE PUBLIC LANDS, | | 

oS | Manpison, Wisconsin, October 10,1879. | 

a To His Excellency, Wiut1am E. Smirs, } 

| = Governor of the State of Wisconsin: : | 

_  * Srr: Section 185 of the Revised Statutes changes the designa- | 

| tion of the custodians of the public lands from “ Commissioners of 

Schovul and University Lands” to “ Commissioners of the Public 

Lands.” As such commissioners, we have the honor to submit to / 

you our second annual report, embracing the operations of the land a 

‘department for the fiscal year ending September 30,1879. We  ... 

‘point with satisfaction to the detailed exhibits of the trusts com- _ 
| mitted to us, and desire to record our acknowledgment of the effi- 

| ‘clency, industry and fidelity of those who have assisted usin the — 
: ‘discharge of the onerous and complex duties of the department of 

public lands. oe
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Lands held by the State. oO : | 

LANDS HELD BY THE STATE. _ | 

Exhibit A shows the number of acres of each class of lands | 
in the several counties and the aggregate. This exhibit was care- 

fully computed from the journals of the land department, and is 

doubtless accurate. By this computation it appears that the state = = 

holds 1,537,600.24 acres; or, 27,550.50 more than would have been 

shown by the customary practice of adding forfeitures and other a 

acquisitions, and subtracting sales to determine balance. The _ 

number of acres shown to belong to each class is as follows: | 

| ) Ares. 
School lands .........26 cccccccscccscserecevceceses 195,978.57 
University 1... ccc ere ccc cece ccccccr ec cecn: ceeerece 4,485.72 | 
Agricultural College.......ccccceeccreeesncerecccece 26,447.53 
Normal School......cccsccsccccsccccsccscesssssvese O91, 629.09 . 
Drainage ....cccecesccececccccssccecsccrescssveseee 103, 474,82 7 
Marathon County......:ccccceccccccccccvecesesessen 7,436.96 
Forfeited mortgaged lands........ccccccccccerccseece 8,147.55. ; 

Total.....seeseseeecesececeencee coe cevereeerees 1,537,600.24 

To this footing is to be added 37,089.09 acres now approved to 

the state as indemnity for deficit in sixteenth section lands. 
| In the item of drainage lands is included several thousand acres 

reserved, by various acts of the legislature, for sale by certain local 

boards of swamp land commissioners. Reports of these sales that | 

would enable us to give the exact number of acres yet on hand 

have not been made. There are also included in the above figures | 

50,631 acres reserved for a state park, in Lincoln county, by act, : 

of the legislature of 1878. These lands are embraced in the classes 

denominated school, normal school, and drainage. | 
The changes in the number of acres are accounted for as follows: 

Number of acres held by the state Sept. 30,1878 ..... 1,588.825.07 
Increased by forfeitures ..........-csccerecesecceece 24,051.88 
Increased by error in former reports .......sseecsees 27 550.50 

, 1,590,427 .45 
Decreased by sales during the year .......sesesecoes 52,827.21 . 

Lands held by the state Sept. 80, 1879 ..........  1,587,600.24 |
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Contracted and Forfeited Mortgage Lands. 
A 

eee . 

| CONTRACTED LANDS, 
Exhibit B shows the number of acres of land contracted in | 

the several counties, the amount due thereon to each fund, and the , 
aggregate. This exhibit was made directly from the books and 
records of the land department, to correct errors that had arisen 
through the time-honored practice of deducting payments and for- 
feitures, and adding sales, to determine balances. By this exhibit 
the balance due the several funds amounts to $593,318.70; or | 

. $22,514.09 more than would appear to be due on an estimate made 
_ + upon the basis of former reports, which must be accounted a hand- ‘ 

some disclosure to compensate the extra labor incurred. 
Following is a statement of the amounts due to the several funds . 

on these certificates of sale, including $31,860.50 due on forfeited : 
mortgaged lands: 

School fund ........ceeeseesesseessssseecesceccessees $366,141 49 
University... 6... 0. cecee ce cccccecnceacsvevceeeecs 41,218 99 : Agricultural College...........cccccccccsecccceccce 140, 659 '%0 

— Normal School. .......c ccc ccc ccc cc csccvcecccceceece 30 ,468 36 os 

: $583,488 48 
Drainage. .......cccccccaceccccccccccscscecec ceeecce 9,830 22 

: Total. ....ssceee see eecccececesseesesesencscessees $593,318 70 

| FORFEITED MORTGAGED LANDS. 

| _ The value of the lands now held by the state by reason of for- ° 
| feitures for loans to individuals is shown by exhibit B to be 

| $31,860.50. This sum, however, exceeds their real or market value, 
and hence very few or no sales are made from this class. In order 
to realize from these lands for the benefit of the funds to which 
they belong, appraisers have been appointed, in accordance with | 
the provisions of section 279 of. the Revised Statutes, and when : 
their work shall have been completed these lands will be duly ad- , 
vertised and offered for sale at the appraised value.
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| Forfeitures and Sales of the Public Lands. | 

nD 

FORFEITURES OF STATE LANDS. Se 

The following is an exhibit of lands sold on certificates and lands 

mortgaged to secure loans to individuals that were forfeited for the: a 

non-payment of interest for the year 1878: | 

No. of Acres. Amount. 

, School lands . ..-cesecccccrceceesceees 16 470.22 $15 ,832 82- 

University lands........sseseecesereens 520.00. 1,148 00 

~ Agricultural College lands ....¥..+.++-- 4,526.08 8,893 00 | | 

~ Normal School lands... ..s..-seceecees 1,942.69 1,603 00: 

Drainage landS ......-.see esse cece ener 100.89 113 00 

School Fund loans......+sseeeesenesecs 372.00 1,185 00°. | 

Normal School Fund loans....-...++--- 120.00 —. §50 00 

Total...ccccccececereseceeeeeeessee 24,051.88 $28,824 82 

PRICE AND TERMS OF SALE OF STATE LANDS. 

| Lands held by the state are subject to sale at private entry on 

the following terms: The School, University and Agricultural Col- | 

lege lands are sold on ten years’ time, twenty-five per cent. of the 

purchase money being required in cash, and the balance due draw: _ 

ing seven per cent. interest, payable annually in advance. The — 

Normal and Drainage (swamp), and Marathon county lands are sold 

for cash. The prices range as follows: 
| 

School lands, from.......seeeeereeeee eee $1 00 to $1 25 per acre. 

Uuniversity lands, from ......+eeeeseeeees 200 to 8 00 per acre. 

Agricultural College lands ....++++-++++++ 1 25 per acre. | 

Normal School lands (swamp), from....-. 50 to 1 25 per acre. 

Drainage lands (swamp), from....seeeeees 50 to 1 25 per acre. 

Marathon county lands.......-sseseserees 75 per acre. _ 

‘SALES OF THE PUBLIC LANDS. | 

The whole number of acres of land sold during the fiscal year was. | 

52,827.21, against 61,758.42 acres sold in the preceding fiscal year, 

which was larger becase of the new lands offered at public auction. 

The sales of 1879 are classified as followes: | | 

. School Lands. .cecccecscccccsceccceccsessesssceeseeeess 
16, '%25.80 

University. ....s-cccccessccscscsscsssecr
sserscrccrcerec® 

360 , 

Agricultural College .....-seessseseeererrscseserereeees 11,855 .82 

Normal School .....ceeccecesccrcsceeecccecescecscceees 10,213.50 

Drainage ecw ccc cere cere sree eessserssseresessesescre
 ss 18,391.85. 

Marathon County .....cceess ee ceeceececreccecscesoerces | 282.24. - _ 

Total .orcccecceccecccssscensccece
rcesecececeseees 

Od, 827.21 | .
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| _ Fees, Charges and Loans. SO 

For detailed statement of these sales see exhibits C, D, E, F, 

-G,and H. Exhibits C, D, E,.and F, show the number of acres of , 

| each class sold in each county, the amount sold for, amount paid: 

at time of sale, and balance remaining due, on which the several 

funds are receiving seven per cent, interest. 
| Exhibit G shows the amount of drainage money apportioned 7 

to the several counties for the year ending June 30, 1879, pursuant 

to section 254 of the revised statutes, the sources from which the — 

same was derived, and the number of acres of drainage lands sold oe 

during the fiscal year ending September 30, 1879. mo, 

Exhibit H shows the sale of Marathon county lands, which 

were for cash, for the general fund. 

In these several exhibits the sums given under the headings. 
“ Amount sold for” and “ Amount of principal paid,” taxes and 

other charges collected at time of sale are included. _ 

a FEES AND INCIDENTAL CHARGES. : 

| Under provisions of the revised statutes, the fee for patent or — | 

certificate is reduced to fifty cents, and certificate is not issued | 

when full payment is made. The fee for patent or certificate was 

formerly $1.50, and certificate was issued and charged for in every - 

instance. These modifications of the law very materially affect the . 

| income from this source, rendering it merely nominal. But a nom- . 

| inal charge is made for certified copies of field notes or plats, and / 

for diagrams or other miscellaneous services, as it is believed to be : 

| the policy of the state to furnish such information to its citizens 

at little or no cost. The amount paid into the general fund on 

| these accounts during the fiscal year was $1,216.96. | _ 

: OUTSTANDING LOANS. | | 

| | TO INDIVIDUALS. | 

Exhibit K shows amount of outstanding loans to individuals, 

| _ in the several counties, aggregating $140,585.99. These loans were 

made prior to the year 1864, and were long since matured, but are |
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rn net? 

Outstanding Loans. — 
A enters enpaennepenaranisanineerectnuneennngty 

extended under the provisions of section 265 of the revised stat- : 
utes. Alhough the statutes authorizing these loans have not been 

| repealed, the great losses sustained by the several trust funds in : 
times past, partly in consequence of the impossibility of obtaining | 
correct data for securities, have admonished the commissioners in - 
office since that time that they are unwise and unsafe, and hence none 
have been made by them. We have had frequent applications for 

: loans under these statutes, but have deemed it best for the secu- 
rity of the trust funds to decline to make a single investment of . 
this character. These outstanding loans belong to the several | 
funds as follows: : 

a SCHOOL FUNC... ..cecsescceseccccceccrcccsscecseesess $83,790 49 
University fund. i... cc cece eee cece ccc cccccceccccccces 3,125 00 
Normal School fund.........ccccccccccccccccccecece 53,680 50 

$140,585 99 - 
TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS. | a | 

| Exhibit L. shows the loans outstanding to school districts, 
aggregating $211,312.18, and are from the several funds as follows: : 

| From School fund ...........sceeeeeee oe ceeesscses $181,885 18° | 
From University fund. .........cccccccccsccecccvcces 24,235 02 | 
From Agricultural College fund........-....sccesees 22,711 82 

: From Normal School fund .......cccccccsccccee coce 82,980 66 

: $211,812 18 

OTHER INVESTMENTS. 

. These are specifically enumerated in the several statements of 
| the productive trust funds, elsewhere, | | 

The labor of preparing these detailed statements of loans, it ig 
| believed, will be appreciated by the people because of the infor- | 

mation they contain, and the greater accuracy of statement thereby _ 
secured over the former practice of procuring balances from the | 
figures of each preceding report. .
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Oo The Productive Trust Funds. a! 

INVESTMENTS DURING THE YEAR. : - 

The investments of the trust funds made during the year are 
: shown in exhibit M, and amount to $162,750 to counties, towns, : | 

etc., according to provisions of laws cited in said exhibit, and | 
$19,440 to school districts, pursuant to chapter 17, Revised Stat- 

) utes. The items of the latter amount appear in the detailed state- 
ment of loans to school districts, and are designated therein by a 

_ star (*). These investments were made from the several funds as . 
. - follows: 

| 
School Fund........cceccccccccccsccccccceccsccceues $121,940 00 
University......cccccccccccccccccscccsesereeccccccens 15,000 00 Agricultural College..........c0. cecccec-coccccccece 500 00 | 
Ncrmal SCHOOL]... . ccc ccccccccecccccsseccseceseccvece 52,750 00 

Total. ....cccccscccccccncnereccsceccecsscvecccence $190, 190 00 

| : THE PRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS, | 

The following statement shows the amount of the productive 
capital of the several trust funds on the 30th day of Sep- | 

| tember, 1879: . 
| SCHOOL FUND.. . 

-- The school fund is composed of: 

1. Proceeds of all lands granted by the United States for support of | 
schools. — 

! 2. All moneys accruing to the state by forfeiture or escheat. | 
3. All penalties for trespass on school lands. 

_ 4, All fines collected in the several counties for breaches of penal laws. 
5. All moneys paid as an exemption from military duty. a 

| 6. Five per cent. of the net proceeds of the sale of United States public | 
lands. | 

| Due on Certificates of Sale and forfeited mortgaged lands: $366,141 43 
Loans to Individuals and School districts....... 215,165 67 | State Certificates of Indebtedness ............... 1,562,700 00 ! United States bonds........ .c ccc cccccccccccce 75,000 00 _. Milwaukee city bouds ....... ccc cece cece cus cee 170,000 00 
Loan to Iowa county ....... 0... cc. ccc cece ces 45,000 00 

Mineral Point, city and town........... 30,000 00 - 
Racine county... ..... cc ccc ccc ccc eee 6,250 00 oe 
Clark COUDLY..cccessccccvcccceresvcoes 10,000 00 . 

WO0d COUNLY....cccccccecerccccccccece 46,500 00
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School, University and Agricultural College. 
oe . 

Due on Loan to Mineral Point Academy........+++s+-0e $5,000 00 

JUNECAT COUNLY....cccecececcccsescvecce 7,500 00 , 

JACKSON COUDLY. coer ceveccnsecccccccies 20,000 00 

. Polk COUNtLY..... cece reesereccrccceces 2,500 00 | 

Town of Rushford......ccssecssceececoes 2,000 00 

Necedah ....cc. cesseccecccioes 13,050 00 . 

Newport ......... csecectee eos 750 00 | 
Board of Education. Baraboo........... 8,000 00 

Burnett COUNTY... 2... cece cece eee eeecves 20,000 00 

City of New London....ess.ece-eeeeees 11,500 00 
Mineral Point ........cccceceoee, 18 ,000 00 

Town of Mineral Boint........-..-eeees 12,000 00 

Little Wolf ......c eee eeecceeee 5,000 00 : 

Luck. .... wccccccsccccese © oe 2,500 00 

City of Jefferson ......-.eeeeeeeeceeeees 5 ,000 00 

Barron County .....ccesesecvccsccccece 20 ,000 00 

an Total Investments... 60. cesses ceceeeeeesevereee $2,679,557 10 . 

| UNIVERSITY FUND. * | | 

The proceeds of sales of land granted by the United States to . 

_the state for the support of the state university form the university 

fund. | | 

- Due on certificates of sale and forfeited mortgaged lands $41,218 99 © 

loans — individual and school district.... .... 27,360 02 . 

-_ gtate certificates of indebtedness ...........--- 111,000 00 

Dane county bonds.....-.sseceeeeeseeeeeesess 14,500 00 . 

. Milwaukee bonds......ccceccssecccssceceeees 10,000 00 . 

loan to Shawano county........s-eeeee-- sees 15,000 00 

Total investMents.....scsccccvecessssseee $AL9,079 OL | 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. : 

| _ The proceeds of sales of 240,000 acres of land granted by the | 

United States to the state for the support of an institntion of 

learning wherein shall be taught the principles of agriculture and 

the mechanic arts, form the agricultural college fund. — | 

Due on certificates of sale... ... cc cee ee eeereeeeencrecs $140,659 70 

loans to school districts .......-.sseeceecceeee 22,711 82 

state certificates of indebtedness.............. 51,600 00 

Milwaukee bonds......cssceccsecccecrcecsees 10,000 00 

Dane county DONdS...... seer ececereeceerceees 3,000 00 

| loan to city of New London .........eeseeeeee 500 00 | 

| Total investments. .ccsecccceeree coecesee $228 471 02
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| Normal School and Drainage. : 
nn 

ss NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. _ | 

| This fund consists of one-half the proceeds of the sales of all 

swamp and overflowed lands received by the state from the United 

States under the grant approved September 28, 1890. 

- Due on certificates of sale and forfeited mortgaged lands , $39 ,468 36 - 

| loans to individuals and school districts ...... 86,661 16 

state certificates of indebtedness...........-+. 515,700 00 | 

Milwaukee bonds....... ..ee.ceeeeeceeeesees 160,000 00 . 

| Kinnickinonick town bonds........seeseeeeees 1,300 00 | 

Troy town DONS ......eeceeeseevcecereeerees 1,000 00 | 

| River Falls town bonds .......ceesssceeceeees 6,600 00 

Clifton town DondS .....c ccc ecccccvvccccese 1,500 00 

| loan to Jowa county... ....cceesee cooevececes 85,000 00 

— Racine COUNy.......-cecsscccccccvecs 3,750 00 5 

WOO0d COUNLY... ccc ceceeeeecerrctvees 69,500 00 

| town of Pine Valley .......scsrceesees 1,800 00 | 

town of Princeton ..... ccc ce vcccesees 4,000 00 

city of La Crosse ....--..eeeeeeeeereee 40,000 00 

, board of education of Neenah......... 10,000 00 

: Albany City bonds ........ee sce e eee ceeeeeeeee 2,000 00 

loan to board of education of Beaver Dam .... 4,000 00 

city of Waupaca.......ceesseceeeeeens 1,500 00 5 

| : town Of Waupaca ....  seseeereececes 750 00 | . 

‘Total investments.....cesececccsecceeesereeeeees $1,029,929 52 | 

: _ DRAINAGE FUND. | 

This fund consists of one-half the proceeds of the sales of all 

swamp and overflowed lands received by the state from the United | 

| States, under the grant of 1850, and is annually apportioned on | 

the first Monday of July among the several counties wherein such oo 

lands lie, in proportion to the amount of sales in the respective - 

' counties. ; | 

Prior to the year 1865, drainage lands were sold on certificates; | 

since that date, for cash only. Hence the productive capital of 

this fund consists of the balance remaining unpaid on the certifi- , 

cates issued prior to 1865. The amount of this fund reported 

September 30, 1878, was $10,521.23; the decrease during the past | 

_- year has been, by payments, $326.00; by forfeitures, $100.89; by 

error of former reports, $264.12; showing actual amount of this 

7 fund at this date to be $9.830.22. - :
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Incomes and Disbursements of the Trust Funds. 

COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR. 

1878. 1879. Increase. Decrease. 
School Fund........ $2,621,879 57 $2,679,557 10 $57,677 58 .......... 
University Fund .... 218,090 77 219,079 O1 988 24 ..... eee Agr. College Fund... 244,263 18 228,471 02 2........ 15,792 16 Normal School Fund 1,004,907 67 1,029,929 52 20,021 85 .......... 
Drainage Fund...... 10,521 23 9,830 22 .......... 691 01 

Total .....06.... $4,089, 141 19 $4,166,866 87 $83,687 62 $16,488 17 

Showing a net increase in the productive trust funds amounting 
to $67,204.45. 

INCOMES AND DISBURSEMENTS OF THE TRUST. 
| , FUNDS. | 

| SCHOOL FUND, 

The interest received on ‘school fund investments and on the 
principal due for sales of school lands constitutes the school fund 
income. The amount of this income in the treasury on the first 7 
day of June is annually certified by the Secretary of State to the 
State Superintendent, and by him apportioned among the several 
counties of the state in the manner provided by law. The re- 
ceipts and disbursements during the year were as follows: | | 

oo Receipts. | 
Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1878............eese02 $13,131 90 
Interest on land certificates and loans to districts. 42,066 95 a 
Interest on State certificates of indebtedness .... 109,179 00 
Interest on U.S. bonds.........ccccccccccccccce 2,373 30 
Interest on Wisconsin bonds .............0.0005 180 00 
Interest on Milwaukee city............,........ 11,900 00 

+ Interest on loans to counties, cities and towns... 15,033 65 . 
, Tax levy per chapter 247, R.S.......cccceccceae 7,088 36 

Refund percentage on purchase of U.S. bonds.. 875 00 
: Transfer from Agricultural College Fund Income val | : Transfer from delinquent tax fund............0. 6 01 | 

| | $201,834 88 ee 

Disbursements. | 

Apportionment by State Superintendent......... ....eee0.. $181,429 02 
Expenses in seecuring school land deficit .......  cesccceess 677 87 
Transfer to delinquent tax fund...cc.cccseccccce. secccccece 2 10 
Overpayments refunded .......0..ccccccccccscee sescccceee 496 28 , 
On hand Sept. 80, 1879 .....ccccccccsccecescvccs eeeeereevecns 19 ,229 61 . , 

| | $201,884 88
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o Incomes and Disbursements of the Trust Funds. 

| ESCHEATED LANDS. | | 

A small parcel of land in Grant county having escheated to the 7 

state, to the credit of the school fund, under the provisions of sub- 

division 7 of section 2270 of the revised statutes, we caused the 

same to be appraised, and have advertised it to be sold at public 

saile on the 11th of November next. Appraised value, $393.65. ae 

oO UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

_ This income is derived chiefly from the annual tax levy author- 

ized by section 390, R.S., and from the interest on university land 

certificates and loans, and is applied to the support of the univer- 

sity. The receipts and disbursements during the year have been 
as follows: | | 

: Receipts. 

Interest on Jand certificates and loans........... $5,028 68 | 
Interest on state certificates of indebtedness...... 7,770 00 
Interest on Milwaukee and Dane county bonds.. 1,715 00 
Interest and premium on Lewis medal fund..... 1 84 
Interest on Johnson endowment ..........eccee. 500 00 
Annual appropriation, per Sec. 390, R.8........ 41,310 30 
From saleof Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home ......... 4,700 00 

| From students’ fees ......0.cccceeesccescccreee 4,387 42 
From sale of “ Experimental Farm” products .. 617 80 . 
Sundry items (see report of Secretary of State)... 719 93 a 

| $66, 750 97 : 

: : Disbursements. —- 

~ To treasurer of State University. ....c.e.ceceeee ccc cecceee $66,713 87 
Overpayments refunded ..........ccccccccccccee cecccceees 37 10 

, $66, 750 97 . 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 7 | | | 

This income is derived from the interest on the agricultural 

college land certificates and loans, and is applied to the support of 

the university. The receipts and disbursements during the year | 
have been as follows: | SO 

| Receipts. | 

Interest on land eertificates and loans..-........ $11,624 '79 S| 
Interest on State certificates of indebtedness .... 8,612 00 
Interest on Milwaukee city and Dane county bonds 962 50 

| | $16,199 29 | an
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Incomes and Disbursements of the Trust Funds. 7 

Disbursements. | 

To treasurer of State University.........cccceee csccccence $15, 830 55 . 
Transferred to School Fund Income......csceee cecscececs U1 
Overpayments refunded......cs.eccseseree cece coscceeces 3868 03 

| $16,199 29 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

This income is derived from the interest on normal school land 

certificates and loans, and is applied to establishing and maintain- 

ing normal schools. Receipts and disbursements during the year 

| have been as follows: 

- Keceipts. 

Interest on land certificates and loans........... $8,627 11 
Interest on state certificates of indebtedness..... 386,099 00 y : 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds.............. 11,200 00 
Interest on various town and city bonds......... 1,016 00 
Interest on loans to counties, towns, etc ......6. 11,155 81 
Tuition fees at several normal schools........... 18,070 12 
Overpayment on text books refunded............ 420 28 : Os 

$81,588 382 | 
~ —<—<—$—<—<$ 

| , | -  . Disbursments. | | 

To treasurer of Board of Normal School Regents .......... $81,569 87 
Overpayments refunded.......cccceccccccccssee seececcens 18 45 

| S $81,588 82 

: DRAINAGE FUND. | 

| Leceipits. 

From sales of land........... cscccsccccccessss $10,368 57 - | 
' Interest on land certificates........c.ceeeeeeees 759 35 

Dues paid on land Gertificates......cceceeeeeceen 279 00 
‘Penalties cee ee mercer eeres erent asetoseeeeeeeRnetore 6 38 

Balance on hand September 30, 1878............ 5,651 55 

: | $17,059 85 | 

; Disbursements. | | 

Apportionment to counties, July 1, 1879......... secccecese $11,907 87 
Overpayment refunded.......... ees ccceesceee cecesecees 102 12 

. Balance on hand September 80, 1879...cccesccoe ++ eovsece 5,049 86 

| | $17,059 85
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| Changes in the Productive Trust Funds. | a 
merc | | 

| COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR. 

The incomes of the several funds for the fiscal year ending Sep- | 

| - tember 30, 1878, and September 30, 1879, stand as follows: 

oo | 1878. 1879. Increase. Decrease. | 

School Fund.... $185,348 82 . $188,702 98 = $3,354 16 ......6-..e 
University....... 57,557 68 66 ,'750 97 9,193 29 .....2--eeee 

Agricult’] College 17,326 31 16,199 29) ......2eeeee 1,127 02 

- Normal School.. 66,447 64 81,588 82 15,140 68 ..... ee ceeee 

Total........ $826,680 45 $353,241 56 = $27,688 13 $1,127 02 

Drainage Fund .. $740 85 $759 35 "48 50 vecceeeeeeee 

| Showing a net increase of the income of the productive trust | 

funds amounting to $26,561.11. | 

| CHANGES IN THE PRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. oo 

The changes in the several productive funds during the year 

. have been as follows: ° | | 

: | SCHOOL FUND. 

Amount productive per report September 30 ....  ..eeesseee $2,621,879 57 oo 

Decreased by payments on certificates of sale.... $29 511 76 1.2... eee ee oo 

: by forfeitures of certificates of sale..... 15,332 82 ...-.eee.eee - 

. by payment on ldans to individuals and : 
school districts.......e0..eeeeeeceee 20,404 03 2... ee nneee 

| by forfeitures of loans to individuals... 1,185 00 weccreeeeecs 
by payments on loans to counties, . 

LOWDS, CLC... cere ee ce ce eeeccecescees 20,825 00 ceeeseeesoee 
by transferred to loans to cities, towns, : ° | 

CLC ccc cee ccccccccrsscrcee eoseees 8,000 00 2... eeceees 
. a | - ———— 105,258 61 , 

ee # $2,516,620 96 
Increased by certificates of sale......20 ceeeeeee $12,572 40 «0... e eer eee 

by loans to school districts ......-..6. 19,440 00 ....seereoee 
: by loans to counties, towns, etc ...-... 102,500 00 .....-.e.eee | 

7 by transferred from district loan ac- : 
COUDL. .. cc ccc cccceccceces sosesece 8,000 00 .cccccccscce 

by error in former reports of loans....° 276 OS . .secceccece 
4 by error in former reports of certificates 

Of Sale .cccccccsccccseccccevccc:cee W147 TL si.cccecccecs 

t — ———— 162,936 14 OO 

| Oo , Sy | $2,679,557 10 

| Net increase......c.ssceccccsccscccersccsssecccerecesece $57,677 58
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Changes in the Productive Trust Funds. a | 
a yg 

UNIVERSITY FUND. 7 

: Amount productive per report of Sept. | 30, 1878... cece ce cc cece cree ernes $218 ,090 77 
- Decreased by payments on certificates of sale.... $2,854 00 .........0e. 

lorfeiture of certificates of sale...... 1,148 ..  wcsceceeenes 
payments on loans to individuals and | 

sehool districts.........ccc.cceccee 8,957 79 .cccccccccce 
errors in estimate of loans in former 

FEPOTtsS. 2... cece ee eee c eevee see eee 1,050 00 ... ........ 
error in estimate of certificates in for- 

7 MEL FEPOrts 2.1... wee we ce enceeere 758 97 14,768 %6 

: 208 ,822 O1 
Increased by certitificates of sale................ 5700 ............ 

| loan to Shawano county........... 15,000 00 15, 757 00 

Total productive September 30, 1879 ...... 219,079 O1 - 4 

Net increase...........ccscceessseessceeceees | ~ 988 24 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. . . 

| : Amount productive per report, Sept. | 
30, 1878 occ cece cece neces | 244 263 18 : Decreased by payments on certificates of sale.:.. 8,746 00) ....... 2. eee 

forfeitures of certificates of sale... 3,893 00 ...ccsceseee . 
payments on loans to school dis- 

TYiCtS ..c cece eee e wren esc ee ce aee 8,113 46... ccc cece | 
payments on Dane county bonds.. 1,500 00 ..........0. | 
error in estimate of loans in former 

| TEPOTUS... 0. cece cece cece ec ecencs 184 00... cee eee | error in estimate of certificates in 
TOrMer TepOrts....cseescccceeeee 1,505 40 23,801 86 

| 7 , ) 220,871 82 | Increased by certificates of sale... .......e.00. 7,999 70... ce eee wee 
* loan to city of New London...... 500 00 8,099 70 

Total productive Sept. 80, 1879.....200.... 228,471 02 

Decrease ....cceccccces eoP oe ereeeesaaeteeses 15,792 16 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

~ Amount productive per report of Sept. 30, 1878. Le cee eeeeees $1, 004, 907 67 | 
Decreased by payment on certificates of sale..... $2,165 00 

forfeiture of certificates of sale..... 1,603 00 : 
: payments on loans to individuals. 

and schoool districts,........... 16.152 22 | 
forfeiture of loans to individuals — | 

and sohool districts. ... ........ 550 00 
pay ment on loans to counties, towns, 

CLC. cece cee cececeeeceeecceneee 15,975 00 86,445 22 

: 968, 462 45
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, ‘ 
Incomes and Disbursements of the Trust Funds. | 

. 

. 

Increased by certificates of sale ............0..6. $906 00 7 loans to counties, towns etc ....... 52, 750 00 | . error in estimate of loans in former oS 
TEPOLts ... ccc e cece cece ec eee 3,394 00 | error in estimate of certificates in 
former reports.....cceccsscccecs 4,417 C7 61,467 07 

, Total productive Sept. 30, 1879............ $1,029,929 52 

Net imcrease..........ccceeccccsecccceesceecucs. cesses, $25,021 85 

: DRAINAGE FUND. | 

Amount productive per report of Sept. 30, 1878.. $10,521 23 Decreased by payment of certificates of sale’..... $326 00 | 
forfeiture of certificates of sale .... . 100 89 

| error in former reports as to amount 
' due on certificates ..... .:...... 264 12 691 O1 | 

| Amount productive Sept. 30, 1879............6... ceeee $9,830 22 

Net decrease... 2... ..se esses esse ceneeeeeeesseeeeene ces $691 O1 

| COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR. 

The following statement shows the amount of the productive 
funds of the several classes, September 30, 1878, and September 

* 80, 1879, and the differences between the same: 

| 1878. 1879. Increase. Decrease. 
School...... $2,621,879 57 $2,679,557 10 $57, 677 53 cece eceeece University .. 218,090 77 219,079 01 988 24 acess eee Ag’| College. 244, 263 18 228,471 02 on. wee eee $15,792 16 Norm’|Sch’l. 1,004,907 67 1,029,929 52 25,021 85 wees eccrece Drainage.... 10,521 23 9,830 22 ..........0. 691 O1 

Totals ... $4,099, 662 42 $4,166,866 87 $83, 687 62 $16,483 17 

Increase, $83,687.62; decrease, $16,483.17; net increase, $67,204.45. 
2-— Com. Pus. Lanps,
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The Unproductive Trust Funds. 

On 

| THE UNPRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. 

The nonproductive capital of the several funds consists of unsold 

lands and cash in the treasury. The following table exhibits the 

amount unproductive September 30, 1879 : | 

Lands. | 
| Funds. Estimated Value. Cash. Aggregate. — 

School ...ccerecesscvsces $230,766 39 $34,435 45 $265 201 84 

University....... 22+ see 11,892 61 5,812 60 17,705 21 

Agricultural College..... 33 ,059 41 86 ,248 22 69 3807 63 

Normal School .......... 601,183 70 23 ,948 25 625,181 95 

Drainage ...6 corseeorees 633 ,127 34 5,049 86 | 638 ,177 20 

Total...sccecececeees $1,510,029 45 $105,494 88 $1,615,523 85 

Nore. — School lands eatimated at $1.10 per acre; University at $2.50; College at $1.25; 

: Norma! School at $1.00, and Drainage at 90c. 

| COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR. 

_ The aggregate unproductive capital as compared with the same 

on September 30, 1878, is as follows: | 

Fund. 1878. 1879. 

School Fund... .. cc. ceeeece cocvvcesves $307 , 797 70 $265 ,201 84 

UNniversily.... csc cecereceeeeeceeercerees 16 ,690 03 17,705 21 

Agricultural College.........seseseeeeees 60,489 98 69,307 63 

Normal Schuol........eeseesseccsee renee 700,541 88 625,131 95 

Drainage. .....cecsceeccerceeree cecereee 773,189 86 638 ,177 20 

Total..ccsccccece eaceecececccesseves $1,858,659 40 $1,615,523 88 

MORE PUBLIC LANDS. | 

Mention was made, in our last report, of the effort to obtain 

from the United States indemnity for deficits in sixteenth section 

| lands, under an act of congress of 1809. We are now able to 

state the recognition of the claim of the state, as presented by the 

governor, by the department of the interior. We have received 

from the commissioner of the general land office approved lists 

for 30,678.04 acres of these lands, and daily expect the certificate | 

for 6,411.05 more. Claim was also made for 5,653.94 acres of same 

class of lands lying within Indian reservations in this state, on 

which no determination is yet reached. When thé expected cer- 

tificate from the general land office shall have been received, the 

37,039.09 acres will be at once put upon the market. The selec- 

tions are good agricultural lands, and will be sold at $1.25 per acre.
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More Public Lands. 

ee 

_ We deem it not inappropriate to congratulate the people of the 
state of Wisconsin upon this valuable addition to their school fund. 
For it they are largely indebted to their present chief executive, 
whose industry and influence in this direction have been invaluable. | 
It is also but just to add that the detail labor of preparing the 
claim, involving careful research and immense clerical work, was | 

| _ performed in the state land office at intervals in the pressure of 
routine duties, without extra expense to the state. Beyond an 
expenditure of $677.87, as fees to the registers and receivers of the 
United States land offices within this state, and for traveling ex- , 
penses, not an additional dollar of expense has been incurred to 
secure the addition of $46,361.36 to the public school fund. | 

Encouraged by the success of the claim for indemnity for school 
lands, a greater work, for indemnity for swamp lands not received, 
was at once undertaken. For years this question had been agitat- 
ed among state officials, but nothing had been attempted in the 

_ way of setting it at rest. His excellency, the governor, having 
received from the department of the interior assurance that a. 
claim would he fairly considered, we, co-operating with him, have. 
caused to be prepared in the state land “offlce, without additional 
expense, asin the matter of school lands, a detailed statement of 
the lands to which the state is deemed to be entitled under the 
grant of 1850, together with a list of the lands received under said: 
grant, and such other data as may be useful in determining the 
rights of the State. This work, requiring volumes of clerical 
labor and painstaking inquiry into musty records, is now so far 

_ completed as to assure us that the outcome will reward the laborer 
and justify the expectations of those who prompted the labor, 7 
More may not now be said; but we desire to predict that thous- 
ands of acres of land may be added to the possessions of the state 
during the next year, as the fruit of this undertaking. 

Respectfully submitted, | : 

: HANS B. WARNER, Secretary of State. 

| RICHARD GUENTHER, State Treasurer. 
| | ALEX. WILSON, Attorney General. 

Commissioners of the Public Lands. .
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Exuisit A. — Showing the number of Acres of the several classes of lands held by thé State, and the aggregate thereof, Sept. 30, 1879. © 

School Univers- | Forfeited | Agricult’] SwaAMpP. | Maratho 
ands. ity. mortgage.| College. | _——_~———_—_—___——_|_ county. Total. 

CouNTIES. Normal. | Drainage. y > 
| Acres.Hds. Acres.Hds.|Acres.Hds.| Acres.Hds. Acres. Hds\ Acres Hds.|4¢7es-H4s.| Acres. Has. | | | 

| ee | | OS | SS | | | 

Adams ...ccccccccccsecceeee| 5,266.41 |....... .-| 1,762.00 |........... 8,045.02 | 15,415.73 |..........} 31,389.66 = 
Ashland...c.c ccc ev cccreee] 9,240.00 | coc. cc ceefe pec eee ele ne coeeeeel 47,662.76 | 53,949.79 |..........] 110,852.55 3 
Barron... .cccccccevecceves: 880.00 |... cee ee elec ee ccc ele cece eenees 1,064.52 1,821.30 |..........| 8,265.82 S : 
Bayfield... ..cccceccceeeeeee] 17,470.58 Jo. cee el cece eee elewe eee cee ee] 8,445.84 | 10,932.70 | .........] 85,848.57) > rm} 
Brown occ ee ece eee ce ences 360.00 |.. cc. cece e| cece cece efee eee eeeeee 40.00 | 1,011.62 |..........] 1,411.62] & 1 
Buffalo......cceceeceeeecee | 1,616.09 |.......---] 160.00 |...... 2. ee feee eee eee] 8,604.11 | 0.02.06. 5,880.20] 5 

— Bumett 20D) avisoaia7 (915.58 | Ten 519-47] 26,648.15 TIE) es2679.29) BS rc : 
Calumet... cc cc cece ccc ccc ccalec cree cee slice enceesalicecseseee| coe c ces csleee eres ceees 604.80 |........5. 604.80) & by 
Chippewa ......2 ssscesseee| 7,848.21 630.87 |.......... 235.93 | 14,693.87 | 19,010.77 |... .....] 42,119.65; @ s 
Clark ...... ccc cece ecco eres 1,280.00 480.00 | 160.00 39.22 2,797.98 3,488.82 |.......0.. 8,245 52) & ry 

| Columbia ...-...ccceeeceees TB.B5 |occececees| 290.66 |occccc ccc aclececcvccccccleevcsecscceeliavecsaees 306 O1 S : 
Crawford .......00. cece seees 887 .42 157.42 201 5s 861.96 |.......4.. 2,116.23; WS HP 
Dane ..cccccecccccceccceee [roe ceccetessleeeeseeees 50 |e ce ee cfeceeeeeeeeee 677.64 |... ese 678.14] § ° 
Dodge. ...... 2. cee cccccceees 40.00 |.......... 4.00 |... wc cee, 1,033.08 4,781.57 |..........1 5,858.65] & a 
DOOr 2... . cece ec occ ccereees 980.76 440.00 |... ccc ec ele ee eee eeee-| 5,074.80 5,864.56 |.......0.-) 12,360.12) x | | 
Douglas...:...sceeesecceees] 12,741.56 [oo c cc cce [eee ceeeesefeeeceseeeee! 46,712.43 | 84,894.57 |..........] 94,844.56] & = 
Dunn ......cc.ccecceeeceees| 1,840.00 }..........] 200.00 |........... 80.00 320.00 |......00.. 2,440 00; & 
Eau Claire......ee.seeceees 2,720 00 890.00 282.00 [recess seeccl ce cseeerees 814.84 |.......... 4,706.84) o& 
Fond du Lac 2... cece ccc ce alec cece cee cele c sce e cece eee recccselesccccesserliseersecnees 186.35 |.......... 136.35 | S : 

| | Grant .......0. ccceecccsoes RBA.BL [occ ece ccc cbc cece ere ele ween cereale eens cee ce clreeeeenassesleceesceans 234.381] | 
Green Lake ..... cc ccc ccc cele ce er cece enclose eeceerss 142.58 joc cc cee le cee c ce weces 307.80 |......0.6.. 450 38 S : 

| | LOWS 2... ccccccccccceccccees 80.00 |.......... 10.00 jo... cc eed cece wees RT |e cc ee eee. 111.72) & co 
JACKSON... cceseeees cocceee| 7,807.57 |..........| 600.00 |...........1 5,886.83 8,049.15 |..........] 22,848.05) ° Jf | 
JeflersOn ..cecsccccececccceeleceeccccccec| ceeccceeelseeccceses[seeetcseeeleecereececes 157.20 |......0... 157.20 5 
JUNEAU. 00... cece cece ee eeees 596.07 |......0...| 241.00 |....... ...{ 20,823.70 | 22,877.73 |..........| 48,538.50 ° 
Kewaunee... sce cc cccccc cc cle cece serene lee c es ee ee clroeecetccrlieeccteeens 681.71 2,005.85 |. cccceeee. 2,686.56 o 

| La Crosse ......- eee receeees 318.40 |....... ..] 160.00 |........... 95.53 | 2,289.47 |..........] 2,858.40 8



La Fayette ........ 604 cee 80.00 prececcccccpescccenae freseses cecfencccccccssslesscceaseceeiececenees 80.00 2 | Lincoln .......eeeees ee eeees] 80,332.95 |..........].......2..] 18,860.46 | 159,651.18 | 160,710.86 |. 364 554.95 2 | Manitow0C ....e..eeseeceees 242.85 |e... eee ee 8.50 |........66.1 40.00 | = 2,867.08 | .........1 2658.43 ; Marathon ...... ....++..+-/ 4,551.00 | 560.00 © 26.50 }...........1 10,099.17] 17139182 | 7°436.96 89 812.95 oo Marinette ......++sseeeeeee-f 11,819 88]. 0... 6. fees eee efiee ceeeees] 25,908.87 | 375468'63 |..2.......]  74.°692.38 , Marquette.........6..eceeee 938.00 |......eeee) 840.00 Jol cee eeeeeeed M217 occccel 8090-17 be Cc Milwaukee..........cecceeedi ccc cccccccclivcuccccce 0 a a 1.00} ° | Monroe ........s006 we ees-] 2,763.08 |..........1 320.00 |....... ... 680.00 | 4,291.61 |..........) 8,054.69] | | NOW -eseesereeeeeeerevecese} 16,742.10 |... ..eeeleee esses ee] 1,000.48] 72,288.72 | 71,195.15 1022222222] 161156 45 : | Oconto...--.eeceeeeeeeeee ee] 12,341.44] .........1 40.00 480.00 | 55,839.27 | 53,091.40 |..........] 191,792.11] & Oo Outagamie..............008- 200.00 |... se seeeeleesesseses[eceeeceeee] 1,967.82 | 18,698.80] ........ |  15°866.12 S 5 , Ozaukee ...ccccccccsece Ceele eee cH erecesfr aeons esens 3.00 TPO Cee meee oT ge er en enne | coer aeeseselevneonccecer 3.00 On Ss Pepin. oc... cee ceecee eens 560.00 | 196.90 |........ef eee cee eal ccc cece ce 844.32 |..........{ 1,101.22} & | & | Pierce... .. ces eseeesceceues 240.00 |ocesceeeeleeeeceeeee] cesceeeeeel cccces ccc 120.00 |.......... 360.00} po (BOM esse ee eee rete eerees] 8,159.26 [oo cee eleees sees ee! 4,288.60 |. et 8,185.84 00022] 9,878 "701 & = Portage wesseesererereserees| 2,419.09 | 784.96 | 649.16 |....2.. ...1 10,742.97 | 25°620.60 |..........]  40.216.78 bh 4 a PIiCe «ses seeceseseeeeesee te] 6,557.81 eee eee eee eeeeeeecfesee secre ee] 88,795.52 | 44,008.14 [06 10222)) 99235597 g eS Richland.........ce.eceeee: 920.00 40.00 | cece se eccesc cree eli cecseceseetlevecteeeceesli conc cc ce. 960.00] § Rock... ...ces cee eeeeeeeeee: 1.00 2.00 4.00 [ores eee ell Cece e cece elec eee eceeeeeleccescuees 7.00] 6 g St. Croix ........2.. ceeeeee 280.00 focceeeeceieee ceceecfeeccccceeeeleceescwesee! veccce coe ll wlll eee, 280.00 | “> Wy Sauk... ...eceeeeee esses} 1,120.00 [..........1 245.00 |... ool 120.00 |.... :....1 1,485.00 1: N q SHAWANO «oe ssssees veeeeers| 4,445.08 |... eee feet vee} 6,467.84] 19,783.52 | 19,875.44 [212] 43707188. R be Sheboygan ......cceceesseesleccecsccssedleceeceeee [essssesecsliesccterscsleseccesecee 36.36 |........6.]. 86.36; § | & Taylor ....csececeeceeee oe. 600.00 |......... fee ec eee 80.00 | 11,804.78 | 14,165.03 |..........) 26,149.81] Trempealeau ............0.. 520.00 80.00 | 277.22 |v... cee bee e eee 893.11 |......... 1,770.83) & . Vernon .....ecesceesesccees| 1,714.76 |.....0..5. 40.00 }.........5. 437.57 | 1,708.88 |.......... 3,900.71] & E Washington ..... ccc ccc cece ce ese serevcleccecevcce 6.00 |... c eee cel] cece ewes ce cleceecccevcccheeeeccuce 6.001 « gy Waukesnad..ceccccccsseccce tli scccccecccclucccccscecisccocecccclicg eee else eee ceeee 103.64 |.......... 103.64] & ° - Waupaca....-.seeeeseeeree-| 1,040.00 |... coe. wees cece 240.00 5, 754.038 {.......... 7,084.03] & Waushara......-seeeesseee-{ 9,119.72 |..........] 1,685.00 a 859.94 |... 2.0... 4,664.66 | °S | Winnebago........ ccc ccc ee chee avec scene OS a 544.45 |... .. ce. 562.49] & ° Wood - vrreeee seveeeeeeees| 2,600 00 |......0.4.] 280.00 |...........] 5,805.46 | 6,498.89 102022222) 15, 183°78] 
Total........seeseeeee6- 195,978.57 4,485.72 | 8,147.55 26,447.53 | 591,629.09 | 703,474.82 | 7, 436.96 |1,587, 600.24 ) | | 

—_



Exureit B.— Showing number of Acres of Lands held on Certificate of Sale and amount due thereon. | S 

No. of . |Dueon Sch’l| Due on Uni-Due on Col-|Due onMort. Due on Nor- Due on Total Am’t 

| COUNTIES. + Acres. lands. ers’y lands | lege lands. |gaged cy mal School Draloige due Siate. 

Adains ..cceccececees| 3,935.63 | $2,140.00 |..-......ee cee eeeeeeeees| $1,285 00 $537 00 |....ceeeeee-| $3,962 00] * 
Ag Tad IT] glaie'5s | 598900 eee) cee poscesed 5,739 00) & 
BalrOa.. ceccececeeet 7,363.82 | 5,562.00 |. reece cece cele cece cece a fee eee eee e ce [rene oe ce eelee tence rene: 5,562 00} | 
Baytield ......0.2222ef 3,360.00 | 2,214.00 |... .... eee eleceeeeeeeeee| ce ereccecefeeeeees cree feeeeeeeeeees| 2,214 00 
Brown ...........-.-| 3,810.00 | 4,510.62 $216 00 |....ceeeeces 504 00 226 00 $90 00 5,546 621 WS 
Buffalo...ccceececcecl 4,469.76 | 4,417.00 [occ ccc cece cle ccc cece eee le cece eect ee sfee cence reese 268 22 4,685 22| § > 

Burnett .............| 1,936.50 1,409.00 |occcccccsecsfeccecceceece[ee ere eect tales eeeeesces [eee ees ees ees 1,409 00} & 3 
Calumet............ | 2,168.20}  2.029.52 832 00 |.....eee ce ecfeceecee eres 242 00 |. ......----} 8,108 52] @ q 

Chippewa...........| 22,560.49 | 7,184.79 | 8,535 00 | $9,472 00 | . 426 00 919 00 |...-.....--.| 20,786 79 |. = b> 

Clark .........6. .--| 18,257.96 | 5.099.00} 9000| 6,477 00 60 00 60 00 |....... ..-.] 11,786 00.) & ee | 
Columbia ...........| 6,759.98 | 9,651.01 448 00 |......--05-| 2,891 00 |............ 317 00 | 12,807 OL} ¢ iG 

Crawford ...........| 4,609.49 | 4,248.96 B12 00 |.ecceceeceee| 493 80 |... eee cee free eee ee ee, 5,054 26] Ss 

Dane ... ........06.] 6,939.89 | 14,536.04 943 00 |......5. eee 835 00 855 00} 1,335 00} 18,504 04 } 
- Dodge ..........000-] 1,242.84 161 00 990 00 |.......eeee ef 61,88 00} 1,140 36 |............, 2,831 86] a , 

Door........cececee-| 4,568.51 | 2,809.00} 1,187 00 |....... cee fee eee ee wee 601 00 |...-....-+--| 4,547 00] & 
Douglas............ 1, 600.00 1,294.00 |occcrccccccclece cee cecelreeecewcseee| teeececeecsfeeeereeerees 1,294 00; & g 
Dunn... ......+.-.| 10,469.15 | 5 554.00 406 00 | 1,756 00 74 00 589 00 473 00 8,842 00| ¢ 3 : 

Eau Claire ..........| 7,978.17 | 2,498.00} 8,111 75 |..........-.] 1,472 00 |...+.....4.. 485 00) 12,566 75 | S i | 

Fond du Lac. ...... - 343 .00 307.00 163 00 |......e0.0ee 350 00 |........006. 90 00 - 910 00 Hf 
Grant ...........206., 3,939.27 | 4,964.80 145 00 |.........06. 463 00 45 00 45 00 5,662 80) & 
Green ........-00.-6-{ 1,202.07 622.00 | 1,870 00 [...ccceccee feweereeceeea] coeeecceees 40 00 2,732 00) x 
Green Lake,..........| 1,490.82 Q, 249.20 |. ccc ec cencclewc cece cr ees[r eee seccees 309 00 411 90 3,019 20). g 

Towa...........0.02-| 3,326.25 | 6,861.27 ATZ 00 |ececcececees| 1,284 00 |......... ce Lecce eee eee 8,568 27| > | 

Jackson ...eececececs| 9,773.64 | 9,459.00 |.........eecleceeeaee oe-{ 1,044 00 465 00 |......--.++-| 10,968 00] ° 
Jefferson ..........--| 1,242.50 | 1,189 00 |... cee eee elec ee eee ee eee 150 00 90 00 364 00 1,743 00 Za 

Junean 2... cecercee} 2, T5L.00 | 1,974.00 | oo ces eee ejeee cee ee ees 195 00 409 00 |........0---| > 2,578 00 q 

Kenosha........6.66- 100.48 BB1L.00 [occ cccccc cc cle erect eee ls cece eect ee elee erence ces cleeereceeeaes 581 ON | . be 
Kewaunee........... 700.00 194.00 |.caccccccceclecccccccccec[eeeecacceee: 516 00 |........0eee 1,310 00 4 , 

La Crosse ....ce0eee-| 2,573.19 | 8,559.31 |... cee eereecleeececee coe| 1,278 00 |... see eee 415 00 5,245 3i S | 

La Fayette .......0.6! 2.667.539 ! 4,491.96 |... .,ccecceelieeeeeeeeeer| BOL 00 Joeeeeesceeecfeereee ress] 4,855 86 a



Lincoin ............ | 82,689.86 | 8,161.00 |........200+| 26,826 00 fo... . ce es cfecesccceeeee[ene soceeces| 29,487 60 bY 
Manitowoc.........-| 3,220.05 | 8, 528.70 J... ... cc eee fee eee eeseee| 1,508 00 |............ 463 00| 5,499 70} 9 os 

_ Marathon...........{ 10,969.43 9,120.00 918 00 |........068- 15 O00 |... cc eee eecfeoreeceeeee-| 10,113 00 be 
| Marinette..........--| 3,814.50 | 3,840.00 |....... cece clans cee ce ee eleee eens eeeas 585 OO |.......-..-.{ 3,925 00 Oo a 

Marquette........ ..} 5,185.86 | 2,213.00 [......e..eeufeeeeeeeeeee| 2,665 00 171 00] 1,916 00] 6,965 00 - 
Milwaukee.......... 44.46 125.00 |.ccccceccee feccecececce: 1B0 00 |... ce cece [eos veeeecee 855 60 

—-—— Monroe........0-- «| 8, 988.77 | 8,195.80 [...... eee eefeeeeseeeesee} 1,103 00] 1,082 00]............] 10,310 80 
- New... .ccccecceees] 17,901.18 | 3,689.00 |.........02.] 12,565 70 |o.ecc ee cee] cece eee [eee seen eee es] 16,204 70 | by 

Oconto...-.ss0++ +++] 10,645.86 | 8,878.00 |...-......+.| 8,465 00 |... .....2..] 2,603 00 |......4...--/ 9,446 00] | O - 
Outagamie.......... | 9,053.04 | 7,687.23 |......c.eeeeleeeeeseesees| 1,000 00 | 1,418 00 |........ «.] 10,100 23 S 

: Ozaukee ........00- 105.00 857.00 |occcccccccceleccccecccceclececcscccccs] ceccecssvccleeccseceeeee} 85700} W E 8 
Pepin........e.eae05| 2,021.57 377.00 | 2,932 00 |........008. 198 00 |.....-.ceeee 499 00| 4,006 00; & a 
Pierce ...cccceeeeees| 24,932.49 | 19,257.70 | 15,755 24 loc. ccc cece elec cence cece efeeeee cr ceeee| seveeee oee| 85,012 81] &, w i 
Polk ...c...eceeeee++| 54,899.96 | 5,104.00 |..........--| 44,565 00 |............ 874 00 |..........-.| 50,543 00] ©& im 

ss Portage ...-eee5 eee-| 5,114.00 | 2,896.77 55 00 |........----| 1,448 00 689 00 |......22.0--| 5,083 77) = 2 | | 
Price. .sccscceccceees| 2,440.00 | 2,099.00 Joc c cree cc ce clece ccc c ccc celecc rece nectrlseeeecscseeelecescen. os 2,099 00; & be | 
Racine ....seseeeeees 939.13 | 1,077.00 |.cccececceccleccccecerecclecccsceccevclrcvcucccecsslecceeceseees| 1,077 001 & my 
Richland .........-.| 10,649.72 | 14,336.45 B79 00 |..... ee ee eee 349 00 117 00 |............| 15,381 45] 9 6 
Rock.......2..ee0+-| 1,020.28 | 5, 008.00 423 00 |.......e06-| 1,025 00 110 00 |............| 6,566 00} & hy 

| St. Croix .........-+-| 36,367.89 | 45,183.72 562 00 |.......0008- 866 00 |: 98 00 98 00} 46,807 72] a Ky . 
Sauk..cecececsccees | 5,923.16 | 7,515.18 [occ ccc cece elec eeeeeeeee{ 1,109 00 |........ «.. 144 00 | 8,768 13] & a : 
Shawano..........--| 50,501.66 | 24,469.02 |..........6.| 15,123 00 |.......-....| 8,890 00 45 00| 48,027 02] & os Oo 
Sheboyyan .....0... 560.00 | 1,097.00 |.......cceeeleee ec eeee eee 200 00 |.ceesecsececleee eeceeee | 1,297 00] S Hi 
Taylor .....2 eeceees| 27,801.44 | 8,870.00 |.......2..5.] 20,910 00 |... cence efecee eee eeeeefeeeerseceeee] 24,780 00) 8 : 
Trempealeau........| 7,805.87 | 6,880.27 90 00 |........e00. 65 00 |...e eee eee ee 219 00 | 6,754 271 & an | 
Vernon ....scceccees) 28,532.86 | 25, T7114 joo. cceee ree [eee e eee eeees 75. 00 45 00 |....seeeeee.| 25,891 14] 9 B : 
Walworth .......006. 495.23 |  2'911.00 |. 22... c ccc cslececcceccccclecececeeccesheccccesccesleccesceeeeal 2,911 00 | J | 
Washington......... 40.00 [icc cc cece ccc lec cence ccc elec esceccres 174 00 [ccc c cece ecslecceee cee 174 00 | & y 

-Waukesha.......--.-| 480.00 236.80 |.. cs cecccccu [esses ceases 37 00 |.cceseeeeees 315 00 588 30} & a 
Waupaca.........6-+| 6,869.08 | 6,675.15 [.ccecee ere [eeseeee coos 968 00 929 00 534 00) 9,10615| © . 
Waushara......-----) 5,190.83 |. 2,700.00 |.......-.. cfc ee ee eee ee] 2,052 00 [............, 1,218 00 5,970 00° . 
Winnebago.......... 671.91 259 .00 176 00 |....... ....| 1,010 00 696 00 46 00| 2,187 00 
Wood .....eeeceeeees| 5,933.73 | 5,259.00 |..........e epee ee ee ee eee} 1, 260 60 572 00 | ......-.--.| 7,091 00 . 

Total... ..ssee+-+| 520,673.93 | 845, 849.13 | 40,391 99 | 140,659 7 | 31.860 30 | 24,727 36 | $9,830 22 [$593,318 70 a. 

Nore. — Of the $31 860 30 aque ou Forteited Mortgaged Land, $20,292 30 belong tu the Schoul Fund, $827 00 belong to the University bund, - 

$10,741 00 to the Normal School Fund. | 
~ 5c
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C.— Sale of School Lands. 
LL LE A Pr Ec nr errr ortenenrerenshmaasbannnsr 

ExurBit C.— Showing Sales of Schools Lands for the fiscal year ending 

September 30, 1879. 
aS Sau reS nee SnSnSeSeeell 

Principal . 
No. of | Amount Interest} Deposit} Balance 

. Counrins. acres. sold for. ne aad paid. paid. | due State.. 

Adams.......| 120.00 $154 86 $40 86 | $6 21 |........| $114 00 : 
Ashland ...:..| 1,000.00 928 18 369 18 5 83 |........] 559 00 
Barron ....... 80.00 80 138 |; |, 52 18 1 28 00 | 
Bayfield......{ 560.00 468 18 | 11113] 11 62]........] 857 00: 
Brown .......{ 480.00 463 40 55 80 1 88 | $23 60. 384 00: 
Buffalo ......| 120.00 318 23 184 28 2 67 |........| 184 00: 
Burnett.......{ 680.00 714 57 274 57 | 10 09 |........1 440 00: 
Calumet ..... feces cece cele ce cece eee] cece ce ccclacecceecls cascecclesecceeece. 
Chippewa....| 880.00 881. 94 2865 94 2 97 1 00 594 00 
Clark ........ 200.00 215 96 146 33 16 |..c..ee. 69 63 
Columbia..... 40.00 62 76 12 76 18 |......;. 50. 00: | 
Crawford..... 40.00 40 46 13 46} 104 ]........ 27 00° 
Door. .......| 712.98 781 18 449 85 4 33 28 331 00 
Douglas...... 80.09 82 07 53 07 1 56 | ....... 29 00 
Dunn.........} 120.00 114 88 30 83 rr 84 00: 
HauClaire ....}/ 160.00 162 11 17 04 88 | 43 07 102 00 
Grant ........ 40.00 82 138 BZ 18 focccececlecccccscfeccescvece 
08 cle) «a 
Green Lake... 80.00 364 30 3] 00 3) 
Jackson......{ 860.00 351 30 187 80 7% 09 8 50} 160 00 
Juneau ......./ 120.00 122 64 37 64 93 |.....06. 85 00 
Kewaunee.... 40.00 50 21 85 21 BB leceesee. 15 00 
La Crosse..... 40.00 84. 96 9 96 QT lowe cease 75 00 
Lincoln.......| 1,857.72 | 1,599 61 880 61 | 18 50] .......} 719 00 
Marathon.....| 1,049.48 | 1,225 91 422 91] 15 54]........) 803 00 | 
Marinette ....}/ 280.00 820 04 83 04 8 40 |........| 2387 00 
Marqnette....{ 220.00 425 34 101 34 8 50 |........ 824 00 © 
Milwaukee ...j......... 209 62 Oy 
Monroe... ...| 859.98 —-§20 84 93 84 9 92 |........| 427 00 
New .........| 400.00 500 00 | © 500 10 J... ee fcc ce lec e ee eee 
Oconto.......} , 560.00 622 28 194 28 9 65 j........1 428 00 
Outagamie ...} 387.04 434 41 72 41 1 20] 38 00 829 00 
Pierce ....... 240.00 326 99 48 99 1 O02 |........ 278 00: 
Polk ........./ 120.00 144 09 40 09 5 19 j......../ 104 00 
Portage ......| 560.76 16 42 295 65 | 16 41] .......[ 420 77 | 
‘Racine ...... 40.28 105 75 21 V5 39 |... .. ee. 84 00: 
Richland.....| 520.00 601 32 116 82 3 88 |........| 485 00 
Rock .... ... 66 29 26 8 26 7B je cscece 21 00: 
St. Croix.....| 400.00 501 46 189 46 8 49 |........] 812 00 
Sauk. ........| 280.00 609 40 144 40 | 24 84]........] 465 00 
Shawano .....} 1,480.00 | 1,691 12 | 1,124 62].19 87 50 566 00 
Taylor...... .| 400.00 441 58 113 02 1 15 9 51 319 00 
-Trempealeau . 80.00 95 91 24 91 2 Ol j........ 71 vO 
Vernon .......) 529.75 714 05 109 05 AB |..casee, 6°05 | 
Waupaca.....{| 676.96 | 1,124 48 3803 43 | 28 77 |........] 821 00. 
Wood ........ 828.24 | 1,862 15 296 15 | 83 10 ]........} 1,066 00 

Tota] ....../16,723.80 |$20,846 23 |$8,159 87 |$280 382 |$114 46 [12,572 40 :
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| D.— University Lands. H.— Agricultural College Lands. 

‘Exuisit D.— Showiny Sales of University Lands, for the fiscal Year end- | 

| ing September 80, 1879. 

. Amount | Principal |Interest Bal. due 
- COUNTIES. _ fAcres. cold for.| paid. | paid. | state. 

| Chippewa .......ceseeeesees-| 80 | $225 75] $52 75 | $5 09 | $173: 00 
—  DOOr .. cece e ee ccc wceeeeeeees| 80 208 50 38 50 273 | 170 00 

Hau Claire. ............+24-| 40 120. 00 30 00 1 15 90 00 
- Pierce .............066 »2---| 80 188 85 19 86 66 | 169 00 
» Bt Croix. .....ccceeeseseseeee| 40 87 20 | , 22 20 04 65 00 

: - Trempeleau eeoeeneereetorneseans 40 120 00 . 30 00 1 81 90 00 

Total......cceecceereeees| 860 | $950 30} $193 30 | $11 48 | $757 00 

Exurpit E.— Showing Sales of Agricultural College Lands for the fiscal 

Year ending September 30, 1879. | 

leew 

Amount /Prin. andlAmo unt|/Deps't} Balance 
. COUNTIES. . | Acres. sold for. jcharg’s nl paid. | paid. | due state. 

Chippewa ....../ 120.00 | $142 25 | $5105 ) $2 83)|..... $91 00 
Clark.........-.| 160.00 197 90 49 90 52 |... 148 00 
Dunn........... 80.00 91 20 24 20 4 58 |..... 67 00 

m Lincoln ........{ 2,926.08 | 3,648 87 | 8,0J3 37 | 12 88]...... 635 00 
New.....ceeeeee| 2,200.00 | 2,720 85 | 1,259 15 | 62 128.)......) 1,461 70 
Oconto.........| 1,682.28 | 2,064 95 | 1,218 05} 3819 |...... 851 00 
Polk .......-.--| 160.00 186 42 46 42 8 45 |...... 130 00 
Shawano .......| 917.46 | 1,183 96 279 87 | 80 40 | 5 09 849 00 

~Tayilor........+.| 3,640.00 | 4,276 66 | 909 66 | 14 44 |...... 3, 267 00 

 Yotal......./11,855.82 |$14,452 386 $6,847 57 ($173 92 |$5 09 | $7,599 70
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| F'.— Sales of Normal School Lands. 
pr | 

| Exuisit F.—Showing sales of Normal School Lands for the year ending Septem- 
ber 80, 1879. 

Principal 
Coux Number of} Amount and , jInterest |Deposit Batance 

COUNTIES. Acres. sold for. | Charges | Paid. | Paid. Stat 
Paid. ate. 

Ashland........) 292.381 $365 39 B65 89 [occ cree clececcceclice cece 
Barron ......... 80.00 | . 80 98 80 98 |... elec e eee] cece eee 
Bayfield ........ 40.00} , 50 00 DO 00 |. ccer cc cfe cc ccscslesccccce 
Burnett.........] 405.19 469 45 469 45 |... cece chew cece eden creeee 
Chippewa.......| 198.10 168 58 168 58 [occ cele eee eee le es eeces . 
Clark .. .....0.. 40.00 30 00 BO OU |. eer eecleecccee | cocceee 
Columbia ... ..| 40.00 - 50 00 50 00 |... ce cle cee ee leew cece 
Dane ....06 see. 40.00 T1275 | TR TS lens ecco] ce ccucleccceces 
Door .......... | 2,942.70 | 2,147 98 | 2,147 98]... coe cleccccceclevecccce. 
Douglas ........] 820.00 400 00 AQ OO Joc ccceclicc cee frccccece 
Towa .....ee.00. 80.00 | , 425 35 AQ5 BS [oc ee ec cle ce cee eelveeesece 

— Jackson ........{ 384.89 | - 220 87 160 37 22 1.....--.| $60 00 
: Juneau .........} 440.00 | * 229 il 229 1L see e ee slefale ae wsleescveee 

‘Kewaunee ......{ 240.00 172 44 172 44 on, cee lee eee] ce ee eee 
Lincoln.........] - 820.00 400 00 400 00 [occ ccccclicncsecclececcece 
Marathon.......} 480.00 548 10 548 10 |... cece dine ccc elecweceen | 
Marinette......./ 480.00 571 63 OTL 6B occ ceeeebesecsvce| coccees 
Marquette....... 80.00 | = 94 90 24 90 OF j....-...| 70 00 
New............| 702.15 877 68 STT 68 [ice eee cele ce cs cwslececcece 
Oconto .........} 1,150.73 | 1,259 90 | 1,181 90} $2 86]........1 8 00 
Outagamie...... 40.00 37 36 BT 86 |. cc - veel cece ce clecsceces 
Polk........00.. 40.00 | . ‘80 00 30 O00 J... e eee ede ccc eee lec cee eee 
Portage ........| 240.15 300 96 150 96 54 |......-.| 150 00 

_ Bt. Croix........] City Lot. 250 00 63 00 | 10 441]........; 187 00 
Shawano........| 987.78 | 1,311 23 | 1,023 13 212] $210] 286 00 
Taylor.......... 40.00 50 00 BO 00 [..... 2. fleece ce wc eleeecseee : 
WVernon.... .... 40.00 83 00 8 00. QT I....-...] 75 00 : 
Wood..........5/ 120.00 98 19 98 19 [.. cece slice eee elec eee eee 

Total ......./10,218.50 |$10,795 35 |$9,887 25 | $16 52) $2 10/]$906 00 ~~ 

at



Exnisit G.— Showing Apportionment of Drainage Fund for the year ending June 30, 1879, and of Drainage Lands sold during |. 4 ’ 

- | the year ending September 30, 1879. ° a 

: | Acr’s of land — . 

_ , Amount | Amount | Am’t of | Am’t of Total vo | 

COUNTIES. Amount of of of penalt’s|material| amount CoUNTIES. sold oaae | 

Sales. Dues. Interest. lon taxes.| sold. japportioned. Sept. 30, 29 S a ~~. 

Adams .......eeeee0e- $60 00 |..ccecceccleceecerecclececreecfeceeseeel $6000 || Adams............. 80.00 | 5 | 
Ashland.......-.e0. 150 00 [occ cece ce clece eect ee tfee see cee see tees 150 00 |, Ashland. .......... 234.60) S| BO 

Bayfield.....-.eee.ee. BO 00 [ccc ccc cele cece leew eee elec eeenes 50 00 || Barron ............- 80.00 |S a a 

BrOWD wcccccreccccccclesccecceces saleecesseees $315 |.ccccccclececeeee - 245 | Brown ...ccceecee clececceeeceee | S&S ° ° 

Buffalo....cse-eeeeee: B9 O08 |ececcceeel | 2755 [ieee afee eee ee 86 63 |, Buffalo... ........- 159.58, S| 2 
— Burnett ......... ee ee. 599 09 |... ccccec elec eee ceccceccceeecleceeees 598 09 || Burnett ............|. 360.00] § bd | 

Chippewa ... ... eee. B13 BS |recccccccclecccccccecfeccesres[ecseeees 213 35 || Chippewa.......... 80.00 | 3 oe 

Clark ......ceseeesees 80 OO J... ccc cw cl cece cree elec cee eeelteeerees 80 00 || Clark ...........6..|. 120.00} 8 a 

—— Golumbia .oecce. cee eee ce ceeceeesfeeeceeeeee | 2B 1D [ccceee [eee ewes. 92.19 || Columbia .....csss.[eeeeeeeeeees | & oe 
: Dane ....scccccccecceclecevseccccesee] $4300] 100 07 ]........]..eceee. 143 07 || Dane.......ccecceeeleeeereereeee | Qo] 

—— DOOL ow cece ee ee eee: 2,185 85 |... ...c cele ee eeee eee] $1 29 Joo eeeee 2,141 14 Door.......eceeeeee 3, 601.02 by 

Dougiag.....sseeeseee] B29 16 [ore cece cfc e eee ee clen eee e cafe ee eees 329 16 || Douglas............ 120.00] & Kd 

Dunn ....cccccaee — [eccescccsevccs 65 00 BG BL jrccecccclececcee: 101 81] Dunn ........c cece cfeee eee e ree | q 

Baul Claire... cc. ccc cc cle ccc wees ce cele ce net wees BB OD Jo. ccc ccelre cose 338 95 |) Hau Claire ........-|-ceeees-ceee | SS ka : 

Fond du Lac ...cccceclec cess cece cee] oe cereee 6 BO |... cece clewe scene 6 80 || Fond du Lac .......|..ee-eeeeeee | & rm 

Grant ... cccccseccccalecc csc cercces [vecccceees B15 fo ccceccclocceccee 3 15 Grant ...cccceceseceleeseeetereee | Q © 

GLreeM ..cccec ccc cece ers cere ccccc eee] se creeees Q 80 |... crc eefece enone 280 || Green .....cccccccesfeceececseees i 

Green Lake.........sejeeeesees ceseeleceeeeeeeet AB AL jeceereeefere cess 46 41 || Green Lake....lic jis) esc} RS o 7 
JacksOB,...-.ssseeeee- OBA 69 |. cc ccscccclececcceccclecccvcceleccsesee|  . 204 69 || Jackson.........--. 120.00 S ot | 

Jefferson cs... es eeees 48 15 |. .ccceesee 15 12 |... ce leew eeees 63 25 Jefferson ....... .--] 40.00] &, we | 

JUNEAU. 2... cee ccecees BGO OO [oc ccr cece clase eras ecelenscee selene csons 360 00 || Juneau......... «.- 360.00 | ° 

Kewaunee... .csccree- B78 02 [.ccccccccclecceseeees| 6 G4 ]........ 384 66 || Kewaunee.......... 798.86 : 

. La Crosse ....06 . esac. 20 00 |.......... 33 04 |.....eeefeee- oe, 53 04 La Crosse...eeseeeee 80.00 , | 

Lincoln .....cceeeeee. 498 66 |.cc cece cc clewee ceeceleeeeeee | $60 00 558 66 Tuincoln ............ 439.73 . 

ManitOw0C ....cececes|ecccsccesceces 92 00 B4 29 |... cece clececcee. 126 29 ManitOw0€ ........cleceececsvees 

Marathon .....+.000.. 138 OB lc... . cufeceeceeeeo| LIT ]........ 740 10 || Marathon ........... 478.56 7 

Marquette ...ccccsceslecceseccseeeee! 6100} 142 83 |... .. ee eden eeeeee 203 88 || Marquette .........cleeecseeeeees 3



X HIBIT G.— Showing Apportionment of Drainage Fund for the year ending June 30, 1879, and of Drainage Lands sold during 2 | —_ the year ending September 80, continued. Pn 
| 

Acr’s of land . Amount | Amount | Am’tof| Am’t of Total . CouNTIES. Amount of | of of penalt’s|material| amount CouNTIES. ES during Sales. Dues. | Interest. jontaxes. sold. japportioned. vent a ns 
ept. 30, 79 S 

| Marinette ............ 2 ce Sa $428 O1 Marinette .......... 640.00 | Monroe ...........05. 99.95 |... eee slecceeeeeeclicceesesleeee eee 90 95 || Monroe ............ 199.89 | pS New ...ececec cece ee, 548 50 Jee eeeeessleseeeseecelseeeseclesesrees] 548.50] New 00 eirigs | 3 b> | Oconto.........0e.00. 1,125 90 |...... ccc elec e ee eee O9 |........} 1,126 49 Oconto ............ 1,512.68] § i Pepin... ceeceee cee eleceesee eee cccafeseesevees| $4758 |........0000... 47 53 | Pepin ..........ee fee | S| Pierce .........00-eeef 10 4 Lecce. 24] wc... 10 48 | Pierce.............. 8.19) S | & Portage ...... 0 0a, 408 25 [...c.eececleceeeee eet 56 |... ..eee 408 81 | Portage ............ 357-69 S Bi Price ........c.ceceeel 150 00 | oo. cee fe cece calc cece ealec cece 150 00 Polk ...........000. 80.001 § by | St. Croix ..........000f. OU Ok ea De 380 00 | St. Croix.........ee cle eeeeeeeeee | OS fy SE a $65 00 11 11 |........)........ 76 11 SE an 3 & Shawano............. 711 30 |.......... B15 |. ceecl cesses, 714 45 | Shawano...........) 1,077.23/ “S| © = Taylor ........ccecece 1 OR a 300 00 Taylor ............. 160.00; y 4 Trempealeau .........]. cece cece ccclececcwece. 12 18 |... cee ice eee 1218} Trempealeau.... ../............] 3% © Waukesha............[.cccceccsceccclececsceece 44 10 |......../........ 4410 | Waukesha.........1............| & a | Waupaca.......eeeee. 425 22 |.......... 37 65 86 |.weesese 463 24 ||* Waupaca .......... 884.60} § 4 Waushara.........66. 180 00 |.......... 82 11] .......}..0..... 262 11 Waushara.......... 160.00/ «s js . Winnebago........... 197 74 |.......... 45 85 |......../. 5 00. 243 59 | Winnebago ........ 301.27; © W0d .......seccceece 126 08 |... cee leee eee ec elec ee ceecleceecesel 126 08 Wo0d .....ceseeeeee 240.00) ky 
Total ............] $10,720 17 | $326 00 | $790 85 | $10 | 00 | $11,907 87 Total.........../ 18,391.85 So - 

tJ 
| 

w oo 
. . Oo 

° | 
| 2
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Hl, — Marathon Co. Lands. K.—Loans to Individuals. 
$$ e—eSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSseFeFeseseeeSSSSSSSSSSS 

Exursit H.—Showing Sales of Marathon County Lands, during the Fscal 
Year ending September 30, 1879. 

No. of acres ......2..e00-05. 2823.24 Amount sold for.........00. $221 69 | 

EXHIBIT K.— Showing Amount due on Loans to Individuals, on the 30th of 
September, 1879. 
Ra a eee eee) 

Funps. 
COUNTIES. —_—_ — ——— ——__——_- ——| Total. 

School. [University] Nor’l Sch’l. 

Adams.......eeeceesceeees| $1,397 00 |..........1 $2,050 00 $3 ,447 00 
Brown ......-.cccceccccees 580 00 |..........] 38,250 00 3,830 00 

— Buffalo ..... ccc eee eee eee 800 00 |.......... 650 00 950 00 | 
Calumet ..........c00- eee — 800 00 | ......... 200 00 1,000 00 
Chippewa..........006 oo. 500 00 |... eee leew eee eee 500 00 
Columbia.................] 7,275.00 |..........| 2,525 00 9,800 00 
CrawfOrd....ccsccecee cocelsccccsesccssletecvccecs 500 90 500 00 © 
Dane. ...... ccc cece cee wees 9,954 33 | $300 00 3,064 00 13,318 33 
Dodge .......eccceeee vee 1,540 00 400 00 1,200 00 3,140 00 
Dunn ........eseccees eee 600 00 |.......... 300 00 900 00 
Eau Claire ........... os. 300 00 |......00e. 500 00 | . 800 00 
Fond du Lac......... ... 3,652 00 500 00 1,450 00 5,602 00 
Grant ........ceeeeeee wee} 4,220 00 |..........] 2,700 00 6, 920. 00 
Green ......cceeeeeescvcee| 1,200 00 |.......... 1,000 00 2,200 00 | 
Green Lake ..............| 1,800 00 |.......... 500 00 1,800 00 | 
TOW... ..ccceceee eevee] 3,438 96 350 00 3,400 00 7,188 96 

— SACKSON 0... eee e eee e ec eee 100 00 |..........} 1,800 00 1,400 00 
6 defferson ...... ee cee eee 2,393 00 |.......... %63 00 3,156 00 
JUNEAU... eee cece eeeseees| 1,850 00 |..........| 1,500 00 2,850 00 
Kewaunee .......06...00. 200 00 |..... 2... 200 00 400 00 
Kenosha .....2-....20.-4.], 500 00 |..........1 1,000 00 1,500 00 
La Crosse................| 1,150 00 |.......... 1,464 50 2,614 50 
La Fayette .............../ 2,880 00 |..........| 1,400 00 4, 230 00 
Manitowoc... ..........22-] 2,450 00 |..........] 1,550 00 4,000 00 
Marquette ..............-.] 2,511 50 200 00 1,950 00 4,661 50 
Milwaukee ............... 700 00 400 00 |.........08. 1,100 00 
Monroe .........ccccccees 1,883 16 |.......... 875 00 2,708 16 
Outagamie .............../ 1,850 00 |........ .| 2,100 00 — 8,450 00 
Ozaukee ......... cece cee 29) OO 250 00 
Pepin ..ccccscecovccccsces 643 00 |....cceees| coeveeevese} 643 00 
Pierce... .. ce ccc eee eee 700 00 |.......... 633 00 1,333 00 
Portage ...........066 oe] 3,925 00 |..........1 1,050 00 4,975 00 
Racine ...........ee.ee00-] 2,550 00 |........../ 2,100 00 4,650 00 
Richland. ..........ceeee. 246 00 350 00 590 00 1,186 00 . 
Rock .......e0.cc-ceeeeeee 2,800.00 !..........] 2,850 00] 53650 00 
St. Croix ...... cece eee ees 752 00 |.......6.. 300 00 1,052 00 
Sauk.......ccc00 ceeeeeee) 1,700 00 |.......... 400 00 2,100 00 
Sheboygan .......eeeeeee-| 2,500 00 400 00 1,150 00 4,050 00 
Trempealeau ............. 700 00 |......060.. 575 00 1,275 00 
Vernon... ccccecececesccs 300 00 |.......... 367 00 667 00 
Walworth .............056| 1,765 00 225 00 361 00 2,351 00 
Washington ..............| 1,100 00 |..........] 1,100 00 2,200 00 
Waukesha.........06.e06-, 1,599 00 |..........| 500 00 2,099 00 - 
Waupaca ..cscccccseseseee| 2,508 54 |..........} 2,180 00 4,638 54 / 
Waushara...........ee0--| 2,050 00 |.......... 550 00 2,600 00 
Winnebago........seee02-| 2,717 00 |..........| 1,633 00 4,350 00 
-W0d ...-ccccccvenccveces 500 00 COO eeeeeeeie ee eaesne eete 500 00 

Totals ...........c0ee006) $83,780 49 ($3, 125 00 | $53,680 50 ! $140,585 99 :
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| L.— Loans to School Districts. 

t . 

: Exurpit L.—Showing Loans to School Districts on September 80, 1879. | 

Notze.— The loans marked by a star (*) were made during the fiscal year ending Sept.. | 

30, 1879. | a, 

Date | . | | 
loon No. and Location of District. Amount Balance. | Fund. | 

ADAMS Counry.—$1 ,177. 42° ; | 

1876 | No. 8. Leola.........2.-ceeeese-| $200 00 $50 00 | University. 
1876 2. Leola... cece cece eeeeee 250 00 166 67 | College. 
1876 4A. Jackson ......,e.eeeeeeee-| 160 00 49 00 | Co'lege. - 
1876 | so 1. Big Flats ..............--] 800 00 200 00 | University. 
1877 2 Lincoln .....ceeceeeeeeeee| 15400] © 77 00; College. © 
1877 1. Springville...............] 800 00 200 00 | University. , 
1878 6. Jnt. Lincoln and Richfield.| 200 00 200.00 | University. 
1878 2.+ Jnt. Adams and Easton.... 325 00 243 TS | School. | 

BaRRON County.— $434.00. | 

. 1878 | No.1. Jnt. Dallas (and Sherman, 
Dunn county)..........; 4384 00 434 00 | School. 

Brown County.— $18,420.06. | | | 

1870 City of Green Bay ......../10,000 00 | 4,000 00 | School. 
1871 2. Fort Howard........ ....{12,000 00 /12,600 00 | School. 
1872 1. Borough of Fort Howard .| 2,000 00 | 2,000 00 ! School. 
1879* 3. Rockland ................ 120 00 120 00 | School. 
1879* 2. SUAMIcO .....ceecseceeces 300 00 300 00 | School. 

BAYFIELD Counry.— $400.00. | . 

| 1871 | No.1. Bayfield...............++.| 2,000 00 | 400 00 | School. : 
BurraLo County.—$1 , 649.75. | 

1871 | No.1. Glencoe............05085. 550 00 110 00 | School. 
1871 2. Naples.............-...+-| 1,878 00 234 75 | School. 

} 1872 ZR. CYOSS .cccccecrocseeceses-! 800 00 200 00 | School. 
1876 4. Montana ....... .....eee. 200 00 80 00 | College. 
1876 2. ATMA .. ccc cee ceecee cues 500 00 250 00 , Norm. Sch.. 
1877 4, Lincoln... .......e...26-] 400 00 200 00 | University.. 
1877 3. Buffalo......eceseeeeeeeee| 150 00 75 00 | University. 

- 1879% 2. Glencoe.......-...e002++-) 200 00 200 00 | School. 
1879* 2. (Jt.) Waumanca, Montana and | 

| Glencoe ...........| 3800 00 300 00 | School. 

| CALUMET County.—$1 , 475.00. | | | 

1870 | No, 1. Chilton .... .. ........-./| 1,000 00 200 00 | University. | 
1875 3. (Jt.) Woodville & Rantoul... 775 00 775 00 | University. 
1876 2 Brillion ...cc.ceceeeeeeee-| 500 00 500 00 | University.
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| L.— Loans to School Districts. 

Date _ 
of No. and Location of District. Amount | Balance Fund. 

1 of loan. due. . | 
oan. a | ee ec 

“f CLaARK CouUNLy, $5,162.50. | 

1874 | Dist.4. Pine Valley............./$6,000 00 [$2,000 00 | University. 
1875 4. (Jt.) Unity and Brighton...} 1,500 00 800 00 | College. 
1875 1. Beaver .......2. seccsoes 400 00 100 00 | College. | 
1876 8. Colby .........25..-522--; 100 00 100 00 | University. 
1876 1. Mayville ................{ 1,200 00 840 00 | Norm. Sco. 
1877 3. (Jt.) Pine Valley & Weston.; 6:0 00 360 00 | University. 
1877 7. Weston............0--46-| 3890 00 262 50 | Unive sity. 
1879* 2. Loyal....ccesecesccecees| 600 00 600 00 | School. : 
1879* 3. Loyal.............2. «| 600 00 600 00 | School, 

CHIPPEWA Counrty, $2,470. 

| 1871 | Dist.1. Ia Fayette..............| 698 00| 200 00 | School. 
1871 1. (Jt.) Edson and Seigel.....; 30 00 130 00 | Norm. Sch. 
1875 1. Wheaton ............-.- | 1,000 00 400 00 | Norm. Sch. 
1877 % Edson....ccccecceeeases-| 290 00 150 00 | University. 
1877 8. Edson........... .2.----| 160 00 120 00 | College. 
1878 1. Worcester ..............| 1,500 CO | 1,500 00 | University. | 

CotumBia County, $3,760. | | 

1870 | Dist. 6. (Jt.) Newport, Dell Prairie./10,000 00 | 3,000 00 ; Norm. Sch. 
1876 - 2. Wyocena ......-..eeeee- 240 00 240 00 | University. 
1877 5. Fountain Prairie ........| 200 00 120 00 | University. 
1877 6. Fountain Prairie.... ....| 500 00 400 00 | University. 

CRAWFORD County, $8,076.06 

1871 | Dist.i1. Utica and Clayton..... 600 00 | :120 00 | School. | 
1871 | - 2. Wauzeka ...........+2-| 900 00 200 00 | College. 
1876 Prairie du Chien........} 2,000 00 | 5,600 00 ; School. | 

| 1876 5. (Jt.) Freeman and Utica..| 400 00 200 +0 | College. 
1876 10. Clayton ................{ 150 00 150 00 | University. 

- 1876 8. (Jt.) Scott and Richwood .| 400 00 400 00 | No:m. Sch. 
1878 8. (Jt.) Eastman and Haney .}| 200 00 166 66 | University. 
1878 17. Seneca ........06.5-.226.] 278 00 | 222 40, College. 

| 1878 9, Seneca.......-.--05--0-| 417 00 417 00 | School. 
1878*|. 9. (Jt.) Haney and Clayton..| 300 00 300 00 | School. 
1879* 11. (Jt) Haney and Scott.....) 150 00 150 OU | School. 
1879* %. Eastman .........-..--.| 150 00 {| ~ 150 00 | School. 

. DaNnE Country, $3,325. | 

1871 | Dist.6. Roxbury ........... ..--| 800.00 | 100 00 | School. | 
1871 4. Cross Plains.............| 500 00 100 00 | Sc'ool. : . 

' 1871 1. Fitchburg ............--.{ 60000 | 200 00 | School. , 
1876 5. Roxbury .......2..26.---| 500 00 350 00 | University. 
1877 8. Cross Plains...........-.| 825 00 275 00 | University. 
1877 8. Sun Prairie..............| 700 00 600 00 | College. 

— 18%8 1. Westpo t....... ...2.+--}| 1,000 00 | 1,000 00 | Coll ge. 
1878 3. (Jt.) Oregon and Montrose.| 400 00 400 00 | School. 
1879* 2 Roxbury ...ecseoree eves! 300 00 300 00 | School.
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LL. — Loans to School Districts. 

Date} — | . . ws Amount | Balance 
ro Number and Location of District. of Loan. Due. Fund. | 
oan 

— Door County, $1, 833 34. 

| 1870 |Dist.1. Sturgeon Bay............./$2,000 00 | $500 00 | School. 
1876 1. Gibralter ............-.2.| 500 00 300 00 | Norm. Sch. 
1877 1. Jacksonport............+.| 500 00 333 34 | College. 
1878 1. Bailey’s Harbor ..........] 700 00 700 00 | School. 

. DopgE County, $5,000 00. 

1875 | Mayville Union Dist. Williamstown} 5,000 00 | 5,000 00 | School. 

DuNN County, $3,836 26. 

1875 |Dist.2. Rock Creek ..............| 600 00 300 00 | Norm. Sch. 
1875 8. Spring Brook.............] 250 00 100 00 | Norm. Sch. 
1875 7. Sherman.................1 200 00 50 00 | School. 
1876 2. Spring Brook.............| 1,200 00 900 00 | College. 
1876 4. Stanton ..................| 3800 00 300 00 | Norm. Sch 
1876 6. Menomonie ..............{ 200 00 100 00 | University. 
1876 tT. New Haven ..............} 400 00 100 00 | Norm. Sch. | 
1877 SD. Weston ..........ceee0e0.| 250 00 83 34 | University. | 
1877 6. Tainter..............2.6--| 168 66 149 92 | College. 
1878 4, Sheridan.................] 200 00 133 00 | University. 
1878 2. Sherman .................| 400 00 400 00 |} School. 
1878* 1. Sherman.................| 800 00 3800 00 | School. 
1878* 1.(Jt.) Weston and Eau Galle .| 420 00 420 00 | School. . 
1878* 6. Stanton ........00.22-..-.| 800 00 300 00 | School. 
1879* & Stanton ...ccecsereeseees.| 200 00 200 00 | School. 

Eav CuarrE County, $5,506 66. | 

1870 |Dist.1. West Eau Claire and Union/10,000 00 | 1,000 00 | Norm. Sch. 
1872 1. North Eau Claire........ | 5,000 00 | 1,5€0 00 | School. 
1874 3. City of Hau Claire ......../ 3,000 00. 600 00 | College, | 
1875 | 8. Otter Creek...............| 500 00 100 00 | School. 
1875 do. Fairchild ................/ 800 00 500 00 | College. 
1876 4. Bridge Oreek........ ....} 600 00 240 00 | Norm. Sch, 
1876 | 2 Pleasant Valley...........] 600 00 466 66 | Norm. Sch. _ 
1876 3. Otter Creek ..............] 200 00 100 00 | University. 
1877 2. Otter Creek ........e.....| 100 00 100 00 | University. 
1877 1. Fairchild.................| 400 00 300 00 | University. . 
1877 1. Washington ..............} 400 00 300 00 | Norm. Sch. 
1879* 6. Otter Creek...............| 800 00 300 00 | School. ' 

| Fonp pu Lac County, $100 00. 

1874 \Dist.4. Byron......ccceeecee ces 400 00 100 00 | School. 

Grant County, $6,960 00. | | 

1869 |Dist.8. Lancaster ...........++++.{15,000 00 | 5,000 00 | School. 
1870 4, Winzville.... ...........| 8,500 00 | 1,400 10 | School.. 
1875 3. Watterstown...........--+| 600 00 200 00 | College. 
1877 4, Mount Hope .............{ 700 00 300 00 ' College.
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- GREEN County, $2, 633.34. ae 

-- 1871 | Dist. 1. Monroe........... 5...{10,000 00 | 2,000 00 | School. re 
‘ 1875 7. (Jt.) Adams & Washington} 400 00 100 00 | College. ek —. 1877 12. (Jt.) Jordan and Monroe..} 500 00 300 00 | University, re . — «18TT | 5. Clarno ........ ccc ee ee _ 100 00 283 34 | College. a 

GREEN Laxr County, $1, 200.00. | - 3 

1870 | Dist. 1. Berlin .................! 6,000 00 | 1,200 00 | School. al 
a _ Towa Counry, $4,075.00. —_ 

1874 | Dist.11. Highland .......... ...1 800 00} 600 00 | University. Tons 
1876 | 8. Highland..............| 2,000 00 | 1,400 00 | Schogl. La ‘1876 1, Pulaski............... | 1,100 00] 825 00 | School. oh. 
1877 & Highland ............../ 600 00 500 00 | University. cok, 

— 1878 18. Mineral Point..........} 850 00 350 00 | School. rs 
— 1878 17. Dodgeville............./ 400 00 400 00 | School. Be : 

: _ JACKSON COUNTY, ~2, 175 00 | | . : 2 

_ 1875 | Dist. 8. Northfield..............] 10000] 25.00 | University. - 
a 1876 dD. Alma ........0..-eeeees] 1,400 00 | 1, 400 09 | College. oe : 1876 6. Melrose................| 500 00| 200 00 | College. ae 

. 1877 7. Manchester.............| 150 00') 150 00 | College. ee 
1879* 2. Northfield............../  20u 00 200 00 | School. De —-1879% 10. Hixton.. ...... .......} 20000] 200 00 | School. as 

a JEFFERSON County, $4, 000.00. | mos 

| 1871 | Dist. 1. (Jt.) Lake Mills, Aztalan, | fey 
| Wilford..............{ 4.000 00 | 4,000 00 | School. oS Wee 

a Juneau County, $6,015.00. | | - of 

—-:1874 | Dist. 6. (Jt) Plymouth & Wonewocl 2,500 00 | 1,250 00 | School, MAR 
~ 1875 3. Plymouth............../ 300 00 100 00 | University. ne. 

; 1876 1. (Jt) Wonewoc & Woodland] 8,591 00 | 3,591 00 | Norm. Sch. | cr 
a 1876 4. Lindina................ 400 00 300 00 | Norm. Sch. aye 

| 1877 9. (Jt.) Summit and Lindina 140 90 84 00 | University. eee ee ys 1877 7. Lindina ........... ... 80:0 00 250 00 | College. a 
“1877 - ‘4, (Jt.) Summit, 7-Mile Creek] 2&0 00 200 00 | Uniaersity. a a 1878 8. (Jt.) Summit, 7-Mile Creek} 300 00 240 00 | School. RS 

co _ KEWAUNEE County, $1,250.00. a - am 

a 1874 | Dist. 1. Ahnapee....... ...... | 2,500 00 | 1,250 00 College. SO 

| La Crosse County, $1,100.00 | | | | , a 

——-:18%5 | ‘Dist. 6. Hamilton ..............12,000 00] 500.00] College te 1877 1. Onalaska. see.s.eee2.2] 800 00 | 400 00 | University. oe -. -1879% 8. Farmington .........606 — 200 00 200 00 | Schcol. OT 
- 3—Com. Pus. Lanps. | Sd 

Ba ee
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a 
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Date : . _ : 

Jon . No. and Location of District. Apount Bayance Fund. . | 

uA Fayrerre County, $11 ,610. 

1870 | Dist.12. Center ....... . ...+-+-/$10,000 00 |$10,000 00 | School. 
1875 11. (Jt.) Darlingten & Gratiot 600 00 | 2360 00 | College. 

1876 9. Fayette... ....... .---| 200 00; 100 00 University. 

1876 1. Argyle ........-.-+--+-.] 1,000 00 600 00 | Norm. Sch. | 

| 1878% 4 Kendall..........+0--0-.{ 200 00 250 00 | School. 

1879* 7.(Jt.) Darlington & Seymour} 300 00 300 00 | School. 

-Lrxcoun County, $800- Oo 

1871 | Dist. 1. Jenney.....seeee seeeees| 3,000 00 600 00 | Norm. Sch. _ 

1871 6. Teas .....secccesece -e-| 20000} 200 00 | University. | 

| Maxrrowoc County, $8,360. 

1871 | Dist.2. Manitowoc.............-| 8,000 00 | 4,000 00 | School. 
1871 1. City of Manitowoc ...... 10,000 60 | 4,000 00 |} Norm. &ch. . 

1876 6. (Jt.) Manitowoc & Newton.| 600 00 360 00 ) Norm. Sch. — : 

MaraTHon County, $5,185. | a | | 

971 | Dist.1. Wausau...........++-++-| 5,000 00 | 1,250 09 | Norm. Sch. oo 
1871 A. Texas ...ceccecccerceees-| 500 00 200 00 | College. = 

1875 3. Brighton, now Spencer...| 1,990 00 995 UO | School. . 

1875 4, Brighton... .........-+-| 125 00 50 00 | University. - 

1875 5. Brighton ........ ....---{ 1,000 00 700 00 | College. 

1876 1, (Jt.) Hull and Colby.......| 1,200 00 800 00 | Norm. Sch. | 

1876 1. Holton .........eeeeeeeee| 200 00 200 00 | Norm. Sch, 

1877 4. Bergen ...sseeeseeeseeee-| 150 00 150 00 | University. 

1877 68.) Brighton.......e.eeee2+-} 600 00 200 00 | University. 

1877 8. Wausau.......eseeeeees-| 300 00 240 00°} University. 

1877 8. Knowlton... ..ccesesevece 200 00 | 150 00 | Norm. Sch. os 

1879* 3. Holeton .......----22.-+-| 200 00 200 00 | School. , 

MARQUETTE County, $500. 

1878 | Dist.3. Springfield .............-] 250 00 | 200 00 School. 
1879* 9, Moundville........s++ee-| 3800 00 300 00 { School. 

Monroe Country, $2,562.34. | ) 

1875 | Dist.38. Ridgeville.......--eese- 1,800 00 450 00 | Norm. Sch. 

1875 1. (Jt.) Wilton & Wellington.| . 940 00 805 68 | School. 

1876 | 2, Glendale.......-ceeesee-| 800 00 480 00 | College. 

— 1876 4, Glendale ..........+-++--| 800 00 210 00 | University. | 

1876 4, Wellington...4....6. «--] 850 00 116 66 | University. 

1876 6 Glendale.....eseeee-ee+.| 40000} 200 00 | University. 

1876 © 3. Wilton.......eseeeeee-s| 400 00 | 300 00 | College. 

OUTAGAMIE CounTy, $9,171. | po | 

1974 | Dist. 4. Townof Grand Chute....| 700 00} 400 00 | University. 
1874 2. City of Appleton ........| 2,000 00 | 1,000 00 | School. 

1875 9, Kaukauna...........+e+-| 1,200 00 600 00 | Norm. Sch. — 

| 1876 3. Appleton... .... e+e! 2,000 00 | 1,400 00 | Norm. Sch. |
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OUTAGAMIE CoUNTY — continued. . 
1876 | Dist. 6. (Jt.) Dale and Caledonia...| $300 00 | $100 00 | University. 
1877 8. Appleton........eeeees+| 1,000 00 800 00 | College. 
1878 4, Seymour............-.+-| 1,000 00 900 GO | School. . 

: 1878 8. Kaukanna.....-..eeec00. 428 00 321 00 | School. 
| 1873* 5. Kaukanna.....0+..--eeee! 800 00 800 60 | School. - : 

1076 4. Appleton.... .......++-! 3,000 00 | 2,'700 00 | School. 
1878* 5B. Dale... coc cc ec eeeeeeeee] 200 00 200 GO | School. 
1879* 1.(Jt) Kaukanna, Wrightst’wo) 450 00 {| 450 60 | School. | 

Pepin Country. $2,900.00. 
1876 | Dist.2. Albany............. .+--| 400 00} 400 00 | University. : 

7 1876 Durand...........eeeeeee00+| 3,000 00 | 2,500 00 | School. 

. _ Prerce County. $3, 413 50. oe 
| 1874 | Dist.1. Ellsworth ...... .. ....} 2,000 00 | 1,000 00 | College. 

; 1874 2) Martell ..........006----1 500 00 100 OU | University. — 
1875 8. Maiden Rock........ ... 280 00 56 00 | College. a 
1877 5. (Jt.) River Falls and Martell} 600 00 | 860 00 | College. | 
1877 4, Trenton .......eeeeeeee-| 200 00 100 00 | University. 
1877 6. Martell ...........-2.00. 500 00 800-00 College. 

1878 7. Maiden Rock............ 200 00 160 00 ; College. 

| 1878 3. (Jt.) Hartland and Salem ..| 450 00 337 50 | University. a 
1878 2, Saleza......c.c cee eer ees 400 00 300 00 | Schoo). Do, 

1879* 1. Trenton ........-..0-626-} 400.00 400 00 | School. i 

: 1879*| 4. Spring Lake .........---| 800 00] 3800 00 | School. a 

| PoiK County, $1,652.50. | - 
1877 | Dist.6. Black Brook....... ....| 400 00] 240 00 | Coltege. : = 
1877 2. Luck ........eeecceeeeee] 800 00 262 50 | University. | 
1877 8. Lincolm.......e.eeeeee--| 875 00 875 00 | Norm. Sch. oe 
1878 4. Black Brook ........-..++| 350 00! 850 00! Norm. Sch. | 
1878 AL Luck .. te cece cece eee eee| ©6150 00 125 00 | University. 
1878 6. Alden....cceccecsseeee--| 400 00 300 00 | University. 

PortacEe County, $4,762.50 oo 
1875 | Dist.1. Plover ............++%++-1 1,000 00 600 00 | School. oh 
1876 5 (Jt.) Pine Grove & Almond! 250 00 100 00 | Norm. Sch. : 

| 1876 2. Buna Vista........--+++-] 800 00 200 00 | University. 7 
1876 2. Stevens Point............ 400 00 200 00 | University. A 

. 1876 4, Stevens Point..........--} 225 00 %5 OU | College. 
1877 2. (Jt.) Almana and Oasis....| 450 00 $37 50 | University. - 
1877 1. Stevens Point..........-.| 2,000 00 | 1,500 00 | Norm. Sch. 

. 187% 1, stevens Point..........-«| 2,000 00 | 1,500 00 | School. Oo 

1878 2 Pine Grove..........s06- 200 00 150 00 | College. : 

1878 4, (Jt) Lanark & Buena Vista} 150 00 100 00 | School. , oo 

Price County, $500.00. \ 

1879*| Dist.2. Brannan .............---| 500 00 500 00 | School. : 

' Ricuianp County, $2,490.88 — 
| 1870 | Dist.2. Richland..............++| 1,500 00 | 500 00 | College. _ 

1871 6. (Jt.) Richland and Layton .| 500 00 112 00 | School. 
| 1876 6. (Jt.) Bloum and Forrest....| 250 00 150 00 | College. | | 

1876 1. Richwood ............--| 1,000 00 700 00 | School. oo
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RIcHLAND County — continued. | 

| 1877 | Dist. 7 Ithaca ...........ee.0+| $680 00] $528 88 | University. | 
1879* 9. Excelsior ...........008. 500 00 500 00 | School. . 

| ‘Rock County, $18,852.00. | 

4870 | Dist. 6. Union ..........2...-..{10,000 00 10,000 00 | School. 
1872 |. % Union we... ce. ce eee, 900 00 540 00 | School. . 
1875 1. (Jt) Beloit and Turtle..../10,000 00 | 6,667 00 | School. 
1876 1. Jt.) Turtle and B loit... 300 00 210 00 | University. a 
1877 4.) Beloit.... ............./ 800 00 290 00 | University. 
1877 6. Magnolia..............} 600 00 200 00 | University. 

: 1877 9. (Jt.) Porter (and Dunkirk, 7 - 
Dane Co).............| 475 00 475 00 | Norm. Sch. | 

1877 1. Union .................} 840 00 560 00 | College. | 

St. Croix County, $9, 6635.00. | | a 

1874 | Dist. 2. Hudson.............05. — 250 00 50 00 | University. — 
1875 5. Stanton .....4........./ 500 00 200 00 | Cullege. 

a 1876 6. (Jt.) Kinninckinnick and . 
Troy... cece eeeeeeeees{ 500 00 125 00 | Norm. Sch. 7 

1877 |. 7 Stanton........ ......./ 800 00 240 00 | University. 
1877 4. (Jt.) Baldwin & Hammond] 2,500 00 | 2,000 00 | College. . 
1877 %. Kinnickinnick........./ 600 00 500 CO | University. 
1878 _ 9, Jt.) Stanton & Star Prairie} 1,000 00 | 1,000 00 | College. | 

. 1878 2 SlantONn .... 2. ceccecee 590 GO 450 00 | School. an 
| 1878 _ 2 St. Joseph..............] 200 00 100 00 | School. : 

1878* 1. (Jt.) Richmond & Star Pr..| 5, 000 00 | 5,000 00 | School. re 

Saux County, $4,668.75. | | | 
1875 | Dist. 2. Lavalle.................| 800 60 800 00 | College. 

/ 1876 11. (Jt.) Lavalle & Irontown . 500 00 500 00 |} Norm. Sch. , 
1876 7%. Lavalle........e.0. “ge e| — 225 00 168 75 | College. | 

7 1877 2 Spring Green...........| 8,600 00 | 3.200 00 | School. 

SHAWANO County, $476.25. | a “ 

1874 | Dist. 38. Maple Grove...........| 850 00 70 00 | School. 
1876 2 Lessor........seee0--6-| 250 00 156 25 | University. = 

| 1878 c. Maple Grove...... ....; 100 00/ 100 00 | University. | 
1879* 1, Hutchinson... .....,.. 150 00 150. 09 | School. HO 

TAYLOR County, $2,691.90. | , 
1875 | Dist. 2. Medford .............../ 400 00 100 CO | University. — 
1875 3. Medford ...............] 2,000 00 | 1,200 00 | School. 
1875 2. Medford... .........../ 200 00 200 00 ; Norm. Sch. | 

| 1875 1. Westboro ..............| 400 00 133 84 | College. , 
: 1876 1. Chelsea.........ceceeee 500 00 200.00 | Norm. Sch. oS 

1877 5. Little Black............/ 200 00 200 00 | University. 
1877 4, Little Black............/ 200 00 200 00 | University. | 
1877 6. Little Black............] | 250 00 178 56 | College. | | 
1878 1, Little Black............] 350 00 | 280 00 | Norm. Sch.
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| — I.— Loans to School Districts. . es 

a Date —= | . oe . 
| of | Number and Location of District. Amount Balance - Fund. ~ 4 

Loan | oO oan. ue, | boys 

oO ) TREMPEALEAU CouNnrTy, $8,527.50. | oe o 

1871 | Dist. 1. Lincoln................| $300 00 | $200 00 | School. ak 
1874 1. Gale ...........,......./ 4,000 00 | 2,500 00 | School. os 
1874. 5. Lincoln ................/ 1,400 00 | 1,400 00 | Norm. Sch. os 

_ 1875 4, Burnside...........6...{ 850 00 350 00 | University. | a 
1875 1. Arcadia .............+..| 3,400 00 | 2,040 00 | Norm. Sch. on 
1876 | 1. Hale...................{ 800 00 187 50 | University. ue 

— A876 | 4, Dodge .......ce.ceeeees | 800 00 200 00 ; College. - 
1877 1. Pigeon..........s0002--; 800 00 800 00 | University. : 
1877 _ 1. Preston ................| 600 00 400 00 | College. a 

: 1878* 1, Caledonia..............| 85000 850 00, School. he 
1879* D. Gale ....ccccccccececess 100 00 100 00 | School. oo 

Vernon County, $4,845.00. | | , _ 

—-: 1869 | Dist. 5. Viroqua ............+..| 6,000 00 | 1,000 00 | School. oe 
| 1871 10. Stark ..................} 3800 00 100 00 | University. vi 

. 1871 ® Harmony ...........- 1] § 600 00 |.......... - 
‘ 1871 2. Harmony .........-.. § 600 CO 300 00 | Norm. Sch. © cor 

. 1871 3. Hamburg...... .......} 640 00 107 00 | College. 
| 1871 6. Hamburg ......... ..-./ 200 00 2(0 00 | University. ae 

1875 1. Whitestown....... ....} 25000] 50 00 | University. _— 
1875 QR. Coon... cee. ee cee ee ees! §=—650 00 130 00 , University. oo! 

— 1876 2. Wheatland..... .......} 80000]. 600 00 | School. os 
- 1876 3. Jt. Hillsboro’ & Greenwood) 1,840 00 | 1,288 00 | Norm. Sch. a 

1876 6. Hillsborough...... ..../ 800 00 120 00 | University. ° 
a 1876 Dd. Forest ..........cee0006) 800 00 100 00 | University. - 

1877 8. Jefferson'.........000e. 250 00 150 00 | University. — 
- 7 18°7 %. Forest .......cceeeesees| 220 00 110 00 | University. | 

1877 4. Forest ................ | 20000] 150 00 | College. « oo 
1877 9. Jt. Forest Union & Whites- : a. 

TOWN... ..eeeeeeeeee.| 800 00} 240 00 | College. oy 
— 1878 3. Forest .......-.see02++-| 800 00 200 00 | University. an 

WaLwortH County, $800.00. | ae 

—- 1877 | Dist. 5. Whitewater ............) 400.00] 300 00 | College. 

WASHINGTON Country, $1,500.00. | of 

| 1876 | Dist. 5. Kewaskum .............] 1,500 00 | 1,500 00 | University. 8 

-_ WAUKESHA Country, $1,400.00. * 

1874 | Dist. 7% Pewaukee............../ 800 00 400 00 University. ee 
1876 8. Oconomowec, Summit, “ 

, and City Oconomowoc.| 3,000 00 | 1,000 00 | Norm. Sch. 

| | Wauvpaca County, $2,000 40. , nee 

; | 1876 | Dist. 1. St. Lawrence ...........| 750 00 450 00 | Norm. Sch. - : 
1877 2 Little Wolf.....:.......| 613 00 490 40 | University. - 
1877 3. Matteson .............-.| 100 00 60 00 | College. ; . 

— 1878 %. Lind .......ccecseeeeese| 400 00 800 00 | School. . 
r 1878* 3. Caledonia ...........+--| 800 00 300 00 | School. oy 
—  1879* 1. Caledonia............ «| 400 00 400 00 | School. ee
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LI.— Loans to School District. — 
. 

. . | 

Date 
of | Number and Location of District. Amount | Balance Fund. | | 

Loan: | of Loan. Due. | 
oan } | 

| WAUSHARA County, $933 83. | 

- 4979 | Dist.8. Coloma ............+2+++| $800 00 | $300 00 | University. 
1878 7%. Bloomfield and Wolf river; 400 00 333 33 | University. | 
1878 2. Rose and Springwater....| 300 00 200 00 | University. | 
1879* .. Richford and Deerfield... 100 00 |; 100 00 | School. 

- WINNEBAGO County, None. | a 

| Woop County, $9,560 00. ' | 

1975 | Dist. 1. City of Grand Rapids. ...|10,000 00 | 6,000 00 | School. 
1876 1. Centralia............++2-| 2,500 00 | 1,000 00 | School. 

1877 1. Marshfield.............-.| 1,000 00 600 v0 | School. 

1877 |. 6. Seneca..ccessecseeeeree-| 200 00 160 00 | College. 

: 1878 1. Wood ....cecccceccccsees 600 00 600 00 | School, 5 

. 1878* 1, Auburndale ..........6. 500 00 500 00 | School. / 

1879* 4, Auburndale ........+.---| 200 00 200 00 | School. 
1879* 4, Rudolph .....ccecoeee---| 500 00 500 00 | School. 

— Total district loans..........+./eeeee4 177 $211,812 18 | oe!
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. M.— Investments of the Trust. Fund. | 

nr 

Exursit M.— Showing Investments of the Trust Funds, daring the fiscal year oy 

- | year ending September 30, 1879. 

SCHOOL FUND. | = 

- Loans to School Districts (Chap. 17, R. S)...seceeeeeeereeereee $19,440 00 . 
Burnett County (Chap. 155, L. 1878).......+-e2+2 eeee 20,000 06 po 

| | Barron County (Chap 49, L. 1879).......-seeeceececes 20,000 00. a 

- Wood County (Chap. 168, L. 1879). 2... cee cece ee cence 500 00 

City.of New London, Outagamie and Waupaca coun- 

| . ties (Chap. 340, L. 1879)........ceesereeeeeeee 11,500 00 

City of Mineral Point, lowa County (Chap. 4, L. 1879).. 18,000 00 - 

Town of Mineral Point, lowa County (Chap 3, L. 1879) 12,000 00 a 

Town of Little Wolf, Waupaca Couaty (Chap. 34, L. - 

| 1879)... cece cc cccc crc ewe ee er es eescer essen: 5,000 00 | 

: Town of Luck, Polk County (Chap. 109, L. of 1879.... 2,500 00-~— ot 

City of Jefferson, (Chap. 164, L. 1879)....-see0e- wees 5,000 00 

Board of Education of Baraboo, transferred from Dis- . 

: trict Loan aCCountS.....ccecceccseceeees- eee 8,000 00 a 

| UNIVERSITY FUND. a 

: Loan to Shawano County (Chap. 5, Laws of 1879)..........-+- 15,000 00 Oo 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. i 

Loan to City of New London, Outagamie and Waupaca coun- 4 

= , | ties (Chap. 340, Laws of 1878).......+..eeeees 500 00 oo 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. So 

Loan to Wood County (Chap. 168, Laws of 1879).........s++++ 36,500 00 
City of Neeuah, Winnebago county, (Chap 186 L. of 

1877) occ ce ccc cceecsecercoreteceee seessees 10,000 00 oe 

: City of Beaver Dam, Dodge county, (Chap. 12, Laws of | 

oo 1879) ce cc cere c cece cree cece ene e ates seeserece 4,000 00 

| Ciiy and Town of Waupaca, (Chap. 198, Laws of 1879). 2,200 00 A, 

- Total ..cccccccccccccsececscecscsssessscesses $190,190 00 a
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: ANNUAL REPORT. 

| Sratz or Wisconsin, | 

OFFICE OF Rartroap ComMISSIONER, | 

Mapison, January 5, 1880. 

To the Honorable Wit1am EH. Suiru, Governor: | | 

Siz: The sixth annual report of the Railroad Commissioner, is : 
herewith submitted for your consideration. 

The tabulations from the reports of railroad companies to this | 

office, are for the year ending September 30, 1879. Other matters 

embraced in the report are brought down to the commencement of 

the present year. | . | 

| The form of blank sent to the different railroad corporations to 

be used in making returns to this office is, in its general features, . 
as was agreed upon at a convention of railroad commissioners held 

at Saratoga Springs, June 10, 1879; although I have, for the pur- 

pose of securing greater information, added to the form prepared : 

in this office, a number of interrogatories not embraced in the form 

: agreed upon at the commissioners’ convention. This privilege, it 

was agreed, should be left to each commissioner, according to the 

: circumstances and the laws affecting their duties in the different 

_ States. 

| I have been much gratified at the promptness and the complete- | 

ness with which the most of the railroad companies have made | 

their reports to this office. Ina few cases, however, the reports were 

| - quite incomplete, and some were received at so late a day that there 

was not the necessary time in which they could be returned, and | 

the lacking information supplied. It was the aim of the commis- ; 

sioner to ask for nothing from any railroad company that was not 

valuable and necessary, not only to the public, but the stockholder | 

and creditor as well; information which must be necessary for | 
-b—R. R. Com. .
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| The Cost of Roads. , 
SS 

each company to be possessed of in order to have even a fair knowl- 

- edge of its own business. While many excuses can be made for 

new companies but recently organized, which are still engaged in 

the construction of their roads, for the incompleteness of their first _ 

returns, it is but reasonable to suppose that no excuses will be nec- 

essary in that particular in the future. 

THE COST OF ROADS. | 

One of the duties devolving upon the commissioner, is that of 

ascertaining “the actual cost of each railroad in this state.” In 

my last report I referred to the obstacles in the way of discharging 

that duty. The amount of money that has been invested in the 

railroad properties of this state, has not been ascertained, and, in 

my judgment, is not ascertainable. The records of one of the prin- 

cipal roads were destroyed by the Chicago fire. Some of the other 

lines have been formed by purchase, at various times, of roads at 

foreclosure sale, and the present owners of them have no knowl- 

| edge of their “actual cost.” The methods employed in. the con- 

| struction of some roads, especially in the early history of the state, : 

where bonds and stock were paid to contractors at such rates as: 

could be mutually agreed upon, without much reference to their 

cash value; or were hypothecated for loans; or were employed in ~ 

payment of dividends or interest; or were used in a multitude of 

| other forms, some of them very questionable, not entering into the 

actual construction of the roads, and now appear against the com- | 

panies as “debt,” make it ‘wholly impossible for the commissioner | 

or the companies themselves to give the “ actual cost” of the rail-_ 

roads of Wisconsin, and that desirable information must forever re- : 

main ingulfed in a profound mystery. Perhaps something like a 

close approximation of what it would cost to reproduce the roads 
at this time might be given by the companies, and, in my opinion, 

such an estimate would be more valuable than the reports of costs 

of roads, as they are now made and given tothe public. They would 

certainly be much less deceptive. To-.correct, as far as possible, 

the erroneous idea of the cost of railroads, which so largely pre- — 

vails, I have adopted the plan of calling for a detailed report
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Capital Stock — Stock and Debt. | 

ee 

| from each company constructing a new piece of road, of its actual 
cost, and have given the information thus obtained in the appropri- 
ate place in this report. | 

| The cost of roads and equipments as reported to this office, is very 
| nearly a combination of the amounts of outstanding bonds and of . 

the stock issued by the companies, and amounts to $202,405,095.52, | 
while the stock and bonds, added to a small unfunded indebtedness, 
amount to $205,185,806.88. The “cost” is at the rate of $44,718.83 

_ per mile of standard gauge roads, and $5,576.87 per mile of narrow 
. gauge roads. Some of the latter roads are, however, in an unfin- a 

ished state, and are somewhat deficient in equipment. No reports. 
of the cost of the Dubuque, Platteville & Milwaukee (running from 
Calamine to Platteville); of the Milwaukee & Northern, or of the 
Oshkosh & Mississippi River road were received, as all of these 
lines, embracing 157.70 miles of road, are operated by other com- , 
panies who have no knowledge of the cost of them. | 

| | CAPITAL STOCK. 

The capital stock investment in the roads represented in this a 
state, exclusive of the Dubuque, Platteville & Milwaukee, and : 
Milwaukee & Northern, which have been practically wiped out by 
foreclosure proceedings, is returned at $102,122,246.88, equaling | 
$21,832.23 per mile of standard gauge roads and $3,611.92 per | 
mile for narrow gauge roads, or $22,070.00 per mile for both classes 

: of roads combined. 
DEBT. . 

The debt account of the roads amounts to $103,063,560, which 
| is almost wholly represented by bonds. The debt per mile of road | 

is $22,114.29 for standard gauge roads, and $2,100 for narrow gauge 
roads, equaling $21,629.15 per mile for both classes of roads. Some 
bonds, however, have been issued for roads in process of construc- 

! tion and its apportionment on road actually constructed makes the 
per mile average appear a little in excess of the true amount, as it 
will appear when the roads are fully completed. 

STOCK AND DEBT. | | 
The total amount of stock and debt of all the railroad corpora- oe
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oe Interest Account, etc.— Dividends and Rentals. | 

| «tions included in the returns embraced in this report is $205, 185,- : 

806.88. OF this amount, $204,526,129.38 is for standard gauge 

roads, being $43,980 per mile, and $659,677.50 for narrow gauge 

‘roads, being $8,711.47 per mile—an average of $43,060.78 per 

mile of road of both classes combined. The stock of roads is appor- 

- tioned upon 4,627.33 miles of road, while the bonds are apportioned 

upon 4,765.03 miles of road. In combining stock and debt, and | 

ascertaining the per mile average, the computation was made upon © 

4,765.03 miles of road, but it is to be borne in mind that the stock | 

sfor 137.70 miles of road is hot reported. | 

INTERESE ACCOUNT, ETC. | | 

The actual amount of interest that accrued on the funded debt 

‘of the companies was $6,490,965.83, of which amount $5,240,416.57 = 

was paid. A small portion of the balance remained in the hands 

of the treasurers uiicalled for. To have paid the interest and a divi- 

dend of seven per cent. on stock would have required earnings of 

7 $13,639,523.11 over operating expenses and taxes. The companies 

paid dividends of $3,289,373.10. The rental liabilities of the com- 

panies amounted to $1,481,367.43, of which $1,450,930.02 was paid, | 

the balance not having fully matured. . 

| A recapitulation of earnings and disbursements gives the follow- 

ing results: 

Barnings cc .ccecseccceccecccccceccessses ceserseescsess $26,965, 436 07 | 

Operating EXPENSES. ....-eeeeeeeereeeeers $14,274,429 17 12... cee eee 

Interest paid .... ccc eee eee ween renee rees 5,256,290 91... cece ee eee 

Dividends paid....... veces esececcee cee 3,289,373 10... cece eeweeee 

Rentals paid......cccseecvcccsccccecerece 1,450,930 02 .....-. eee ree 
24, 271,023 20 

Surplus .sscesecececceeeeeesseeee eee seeeetseesseee 2,694,412 87 

DIVIDENDS AND RENTALS. : 

In addition to the interest, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul — 

paid a dividend of seven per cent. on its preferred stock; the Chi- 

cago & Northwestern, dividends of $1,883,210 on its preferred 

stock, and $599,300 on its common stock, and it is presumed that a 

the Prairie du Chien & McGregor. (bridge line) divided its surplus
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Interest Paid. | 

of $25,318.98 among the holders of the $100,000 stock of the com- 
pany. | 

The Wisconsin Central also paid $145,010.61 as rentals; the 

. Chicago & Northwestern, $1,277,330.57 as rentals; $83,120 on sink- 

ing fund account, and $946,319.82 “ deficit in account of roads con- | 

trolled.” The Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis paid $38,744.94 | 

as reutals and the Green Bay & Minnesota, $20,266.31 as rentals. 

The Hudson & River Falls received $19,888.45 from the St. Paul, 

Stillwater & Taylor’s Falls Company (a Minnesota corporation) as | 

rentals for its road for the period of eleven months, ending Sep- —— 

tember 30. | | 
_ INTEREST PAID. . 

| ‘The following companies paid the interest on their funded debt 

as it fell due, viz: 

COMPANY. INTEREST. : 

— TT I | 

| Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ......,csseeseeccee coeeeeee $2, 285 ,981 36 

Chicago & Northwestern .......ce cece e fee cence eee eeeel: 2,257,904 07 

. Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis........seeeee cece ee eeee. 305 ,102 34 | 

Chippewa Falis & Western ........ceeevecsreccne cesteees 10, 872 56 

Hudson & River Falls .....0 cc ccc cee cece cece ccc w nr eeeeees 9,166 638 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western........ecssececcccceeess 65,737 43 
Mineral Point.... cc ccc cc crew ere cree ewe c cree era acnecerees 32,000 00 : 

Northwestern Union. ..... ccccccccccccsc sss emeerwcseociene 235,496 08 

North Wisconsin ........2 se eceec cnc ceecccscerccenseeeress 4,725 00 

: Wisconsin Valley (in part) ...... ccc cece eee eee a ceneennes 31,780 00 

Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria.....ccecsccesecesecceccseees 1,111 10 
- Pine River Valley & Stevens Point ........sseeereereeeceees 1,090 00 

7 Total ..ccc-secsececceccecseeecceesssesessssescscees | $5,240,416 57 | 

A small portion of the amounts given above has not actually been 

paid, the coupons not having been presented for that purpose, but a 

the funds are in the hands of the treasurers to meet all obligations 

of that character.
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The following companies report no dividends on stock, and no 
interest paid on bonds, but show an excess of earnings over oper- 
ating expenses to the amounts stated, viz: | 
a 

Coax, oe 
rr A eee | \ 

_ Greeen Bay and Minnesota..........ccecccecesccucceccece 124,444 45 
Sheboygan and Fond du Lac.........cccceceecee vccecees 2,250 O1 
Western Union... 00.0... cece cece ce cseceeccecenccucucce. 234,716 37 
Wisconsin Central (less rental, paid $145,010.61. ........ oe 812,221 95 

ee, | 

The Western Union has passed under the control of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul, and is now known asthe Southwestern 
Division of that road, and first mortgage bonds have been issued 
in lieu of those originally issued. The Green Bay & Minnesota is 
operated by a receiver. The Sheboygan & Fond du Lac has prac- 
tically become a proprietary line of the Chicago & Northwestern : 
The Prairie du Chien & McGregor and Galena & Wisconsin, have 
no interest account. 7 

The Wisconsin Central Railroad on J anuary 4, 1879, was taken | 
possession of by Messrs John A. Stewart and Edwin H. Abbot, the 

| trustees of its mortgage, and has since been operated by the trus- 
| tees for the benefit of the bond holders. The company, atits annual 

meeting in May 29, 1879, voted to submit to the trustees a plan for — 
the re-organization of the property which is a new idea in railroad 
re-organization, and combines very perfectly the opposing equities | 
of bonds and stock in a manner which does full justice to each. 
The president transmitted it to the trustees with the following 
letter: | 

WIscoNsIN CENTRAL Rar~RoAD ComPANY, 

MILWAUKEE, May 29, 1879. 

Lo Messrs. John A. Stewart and Edwin H. Abbot, Trustees under the Furst 
* Mortgage of the Wisconsin Central Ratlway Company: | 

GENTLEMEN. — The stockholders of the Wisconsin Central Railway Com- | 
pany have instructed me, by vote to-day at their annual meeting, to ask you, 
as representing the stockholders, to lay before them in such manner as you 
deem proper, the following plan for the reorganization and future manage- — 
ment of our railroad and land-grant: :
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The shrinkages in value of all railroad property, and the other causes 

which haveso depreciated our bonds and deprived of our stocks all present 

| pecuniary value, make it imperative for the bondholders to avoid the sacri- 

fice of any valuable legal rights and privileges which may inure to this 

present corporation only, and would be destroyed by a foreclosure sale. 

Our land-grant act, and the charters of the several companies which were ' 

consolidated into the Wisconsin Central Railroad Company, vest in that cor- 

| poration rights which are believed to be of great value, especially in refer- 

ence to the exemption of its lands from taxation until the cost of its railroad 

| ig fully paid. I am advised that, unless the fee of its lands remains in the 

name of this company, to which the original patents were issued, those rights 

will be lost, and that a foreclosure sale which would transfer that fee toa new | 

company, not named in these patents, would be fatal to the exemption which 

is now believed to protect the land-grant against taxation in the possession of 

one company. | : 

This question of exemption from taxes involves a liability which is esti- 

mated at not less than $50,000 per annum; and this liability, whenever the 

| Wisconsin Central Railroad company receives patents for its remaining 

lands, will probably be largely increased. There is no hope of further ex- 

: emption from taxation by the legislature of Wisconsin. The present exemp- 

tion act is limited by its terms to the present year. The future value of the 

lands to the present bondholders depends, substantially, on the preservation 

for their benefit of these legal rights. It is true that their validity is yet to 

be finally established by the courts, but the contingency is too valuable to be 

thrown away, unless the sacrifice is unavoidable. | 

In view of these facts, and after consultation with the holders of large 

amounts of bonds, and in compliance with their request, the directors have 

recommended to the stockholders, and the stockholders have ratified the fol- 

lowing plan of reorganization. This plan is believed to preserve these rights 

to the bondholders, and to give them at the same time complete control over 

the property and its fature management. It also avoids those losses and that 

depreciation which usually result from foreclosure, and which are often so 

- mmnecessary.. 
The fixed payments which are absolutely promised, are graduated on the 

basis of net earnings; and are believed to fali within the assured income of | 

the property. The contingent payments depend on its developments and its 

increased productiveness in the future. , 

The plan is intended and is believed to cover the following points: 

| 1. To give the bondholders, through a board of directors chosen by them- —— 

, gelves the substantial possession and complete legal control of all the pro- 

perty, until their debt is paid ou: of its proceeds and earnings. 

2. Not to allow the stockholders to receive anything out of the property .
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until the entire mortgage indebtedness on January 1, 1879, is rendered secure, 
and is, in its new form, receiving regularly an average interest of 6 per cent. 

3. To retire the land income notes, substituting for them bonds which draw 
a lower rate of interest; and thus to effect a saving for the present bond- 
holders of more than $19,000 per annum, and to restore thereafter all pro- , 
ceeds of future land sales to the sinking fund for the redemption of the 

| bonds. | 

4. To put all holders of overdue coupon bonds upon an equal footing with 
those who joined in the funding scheme of July 1, 1875. - 

d. To save for the benefit of the property, and primarily for the bondhold- 
ers, all the legal rights of the present company, especially those relating to 
taxation which cannot be acquired by or transferred to any new corporation. 

6. To give 40 per cent. of the present bonded indebtedness a fixed and cer- | 
tain income, and a consequent present market value; and to secure to the 
remaining 60 per cent., all the residue of net income from the property until 
that net income pays six per cent. on the whole amount of bonded debt ag it 

| stood on January 1, 1879. | . 
7. To preserve the present mortgage lien for the bonded debt in its new 

form, so that no present security will be lost by any bondholder while the 
exchange is being made. | 

8. To adjust all outstanding equities among the present bonds, so as to 
give each sharehplder the exact present worth of his security, dollar for del- 

| lar, in the new bonds; and to make the adjustment upon the same principle 
on which these equities would be adjusted in court after foreclosure sale. 

[ transmit herewith the details and figures which fully explain this plan; 
and am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 7 

CHARLES L. COLBY, oe . 

President. 

Within the next month, a large majority of the bondholders 
served upon the trustees their written requisition, according to the | 
terms of the mortgage, which requested the trusiees to accept this 
plan, and is as follows: | 

Lo Messrs. John A. Stewart, and Hdwin H. Abbot, Trustees under the First 
Mortgage of the Wisconsin Central Ratlroad Company: 
The undersigned, severally and each for himself, declares that he is the 

| owner of the amount of bonds set opposite his name, and hereby accepts the 
proposed plan of reorganization set forth in the circular of the Wisconsin 
Central Railroad Company, dated May 29, 1879, and agrees to exchange his 

- said bonds as therein stated, and hereby waives the defaults of said company 
heretofore made under its first mortgage, and consents that the income bond 
given you in December, 1874, under the fourth article of the first mortgage, |
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-_-be canceled, and request you to accept delivery of the consolidated indenture ‘ 

of trust and mortgage in said plan referred to, and to act as trustees there- , 

under, and to do all acts requisite to procure said exchange to be made, and 

to carry said plan into effect, and to deliver possession of the mortgaged ' 

premises, now held by you as trustees under the first mortgage of said com- 

pany, to said company as soon as a board of directors of said company shall . 

be chosen at a special meeting of said company to be called after the bond- | 

holders are able to vote as provided in said indenture, and shall be qualified 

to receive possession and control of the property. 

MILWAUKEE, May 29, 1879. : 

On October 1, 1879, the trustees formally accepted the new 
plan, caused the new consolidated mortgage to be recorded, and | 

commenced the exchange of new bonds for old, preserving, how- | 

ever, in full force the old bonds and mortgage for the common pro- | 

tection of parties exchanging until. the exchange is completed. | 

The stockholders, as a condition precedent to the adoption of the: 
plan, were required to transfer sufficient stock in the company to 

the trustees, to enable the bondholders, by voting thereon, to con- | 

trol the property until the bonds shall be paying their maximum | 

interest, and be likely to continue so to do. | 

| The effect of this plan (which is now being carried out) is stated oe 

in the formal acceptance thereof, made by Messrs. Stewart and 

Abbot, on October 1, 1879. It reads as follows: 

To the Wisconsin Central Ratlroad Company: | - 

WueEReEAs, The Wisconsin Central Railroad Company is in default in the : 

payment of its interest upon all its bonds, matured on and after the first day : 

of July, A. D. eighteen hundred and seventy-five; and the coupons repre- 

| senting said interest are overdue and unpaid; and ~ 

WHEREAS, We, John A. Stewart and Edwin H. Abbot, are the trustees un- 

der the first indenture of trust and mortgage of said Wisconsin Central Rail- 

road Company, dated the first day of July, A. D. eighteen hundred and 

seventy-one, and executed to secure payment of said interest; and,in accord- 

ance with the provisions thereof, we did, on or about the fourth day of Janu- 

ary, A. D. 1879, enter into and upon and take possession of all and singular 

the premises thereby conveyed, or intended so to be, and each and every part 

| . thereof, and have ever since held and now hold possession of the same, and 

are using and operating the same under the provisions of our trust deed for 

the common and equal benefit of all holders of bonds issued under and se- : 

| cured by said trust deed; and : |
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WHEREAS, It is provided in said trust deed that said company shall and 
_ will pay the interest on its said bonds to the several holders thereof, when | 
and as the same becomes due, and said coupons are expressly set forth in 
said deed as part of the provisions thereof; 
WuEREAS, It is also provided 1n said trust deed that it shall be within the 

discretion of the trustees aforesaid, to enforce or waive the rights of the __ 
bondholders by reason of any default under any of the provisions in said 
dee’ contained to be performed or kept by the said company, subject to the 
power therein declared of a majority in interest of the holders of the said | 
bonds, to instruct the said trustees to waive such default or to enforce their 
rights by reason thereof; and, | 
WHEREAS, Heretofore, on or about the twelfth day of June last past, in tae 

exercise of our said discretion, and also in conformity to an instruction duly | 
given to us as prescribed in said trust deed by said majority in interest of the 
holders of said bonds, we, as trustees aforesaid, waived all the rights of the 
holders of said bonds by reason of the several defaults made by said com- 
pany as to the interest on its said bonds, and on the coupons representing 
said interest for and during the years one thousand eight hundred and seven- 
ty-five, and one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, and all parts of said 
years so far as any cause or causes of action at law had or have grown out 
of said defaults or arisen in favor of any holder of said bonds and said cou- 
pons by reasson of any of said defaults during said years, and notify said 
company of said waiver by an instrument copy of which is hereto annexed 

| and marked Exhibit A; and, : 
WHEREAS, The majority io interest, to wit: about nine-tenths of all the 

holders of said bonds, have already notifiéd us that by virtue of the powers 
vested in them by said trust deed, and in conformity with the provisions 
thereof, they have accepted the plan of re-organization to them proposed by | 
the stockholders of said company on the twenty-ninth day of May, A. D. ’ 
1879, copy of which is hereto annexed and marked Exhibit B, and have in- 
structed us to carry said plan into effect; and, 

WHEREAS, We are advised by counsel learned in the law, that said plan | 
gives to the bondholder as full and complete substantial control and posses- 
sion of said present incorporated company, and all its property, corporate 

| powers, franchises and rights as said bondholders could acquire or possess in | 
and by the formation of a new corporation after foreclosure under said 
trust deed; and also saves the bonded character of their debt and lien upon 
the trust premises; and also preserves for their use and profit every right, fran- 
chise, power, and privilege now vested in said present company, and also 
protects them against any issue of new bonds or creation of other indebted- 

| ness which would impair the priority of said bonds as the first lienupon said , 
frust premises; and also secures substantially the full payment of all said 

, | .
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bonded indebtedness before the stockholders in said company shall receive 

anything out of the trust premises or any portion of the earnings and proceeds 

thereof; and | . . 

WHEREAS, In our opinion, the common and equal advantage of all said 

bondholders will be promoted by our adoption and execution of said planof 

reorganization; and, the trust premises will be hereafter best conserved and 

most economically managed for the common benefit of said bondholders 

through the instrumentality of said present incorporated company, reorgan- 

ized according to said plan and controlled by a committee of the bondhold- 

ers chosen by themselves as therein provided, rather than through the forma- 

tion of a new corporation after a sale of the trust premises and the consequent 

conversion of said bonded indebtedness into stock, and the consequent as- 

sumption by said bondholders of all the liabilities of stockholders in such 

, new corporation; and | | 
WHEREAS, In our opinion a sale of the entire trust premises at the present 

time would realize only a small portion of said bonded indebtedness, and 

could not be made to include divers lands, property, valuable rights and 

privileges which ought to be acquired and preserved for the benefit of said 
bonds; and | | 

WHEREAS, We are also advised that by said plan of re-organization the 

payment of said bonded indebtedness, in due course of time, is rendered — 

- reasonably certain, and that by carrying out said plan, said divers lands, 

property, valuable rights and privileges may be acquired and preserved 

for the common benefit of all said bonds and applied to their payment; 

and 

WHEREAS, Any interference by any individual bondholder with the peace- 

ful operation of said re-organized corporation, under the control and direc- 

tion of said bondholders so as aforesaid chosen, is in violation of the rights 

of all.the other bondholders, and injures our trust premises, and tends to 

divert to such individual what injustice and equity ought only to be jointly 

- received and enjoyed by all the bondholders in common; and 

Wuereas, We have been‘and now are advised by counsel learned in the 

law that said plan of re-organization conforms in all respects to and is fully 

authorized by the terms and provisions of our said trust deed, and that it is | 

important, in order to carry out said plan and protect the common interest 

of all said bondholders that our power of waiver and release which is in us | 

vested by our said trust deed, should be again exercised: 

| Now, therefore, Know ye that we, John A. Stewart and Edwin H. Abbot, | 

| as we are trustees as aforesaid, in the exercise of the discretion in us vested _ 

under our said deed of trust and mortgage, and by virtue of every other | 

| power us thercunto enabling, have this day, in furtherance of said plan of 

reorginization and in pursuance of the instruction of said majority, set forth
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in their said requisition, dated the twenty-ninth day of May, A. D. 1879, copy. 

of which is contained in said Exhibit B., hereto annexed, accepted and do 

hereby accept said plan of reorganization, and have accepted and do hereby — 

accept delivery of said consolidated indenture of trust.and mortgage, and 

have consented and do hereby consent to the due record thereof in the office 

of the secretary of state of the state of Wisconsin, and have declared and do 

hereby declare our readiness to carry out said plan according to its terms, | 

and have accepted and do hereby accept the transfer to us of ninety-five 

thousand shares of stock of said Wisconsin Central Railroad Company | 

(being the major part, and more than four-fifths of all said stock), to be by 

us held for the use of the bondholders as provided in said plan, whereby __ 

they are to possess, manage, use and control the trust, premises, and all the | 

corporate rights, powers, privileges and franchises of said company, by and 

' through their own committee, to wit.: directors and officers of and for said 

company, to be hereafter according to said plan chosen for said company by 

vote of said bondholders, each bondholder voting upon one share of said — 

| stock for each hundred dollars of his bonds; | 

And further know ye, That we, as we are trustees aforesaid and as aforesaid 

have waived and do hereby waive all actions at law and causes of actions, at 

law, arising or arisen, or growing in any manner out of any and every default | 

heretofore made by said Company, and especially in, upon, and as to the pay- 

ment of interest on its bonds, and every one of them and in, upon, and as to, 

| all the coupons thereupon heretofore matured, and every of them, and have  —s_—> 

released and hereby do release said Company from every action at law and 

cause of action at law growing out of any and ali defaults heretofore made 

by said Company, and arising or arisen in favor of any holder or holders of | 

said bonds and said coupons, or any of them, by reason of any such default 

or defaults heretofore made by said Company: provided, however, that this 

release and waiver does not extend to, lessen or impair any right or power 

vested in us as Trustees as aforesaid to protect and enforce the rights of the | 

bondholders and every of them by appropriate legal proceedings when- | 

ever by us instituted as trustees for the common and equal advantage of all 

said holders of bonds, jointly and each or any of said holders individually 

in proportion to the amount of his equitable interest in the premises. | 

Witness our hands and seals this first day of October, A. D. eighteen. 

hundred and seventy-nine. | : 
JOHN A. STEWART, 

| EDWIN H. ABBOT, | 

: | Trustees. 

In effect, therefore, this skillful device puts the bondholders into 

| possession of the old corporation, with all its franchises and powers, 

}
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ag well as of all the mortgaged property, and saves everything for 

the benefit of the real owners and avoids the troublesome legal 

questions which arise as to the succession of rights in a new cor- 

| poration formed after foreclosure sale; yet, while it secures the 

bondholders their entire debt, the plan does not destroy the ulti- : 

mate rights of the stockholders in a property which they haye, with | 

praiseworthy energy and immense sacrifices, at last completed 

through the northern forests. 

This plan is to be commended as a model of skill and justice 

‘which may well be followed in all railroad re-organizations where 

the mortgage gives the majority of bonds the control of the bond- 

holders’ proceedings after default. It is based upon the English’ 

| system, butis, in this country, so far as I know, as novel as it is just 

| and effective. 

The Wisconsin Valley, which has met its interest account in but 

| part, also proposes to readjust its indebtedness, and the following | 

circular has been issued to the stockholders of the road: | 

: “ Boston, Oct. 30, 1879. —To secure the business of the country uorth of ; 

our present road, and to further develop that section, it is deemed necessary 

to extend the Wisconsin Valley R. from Wausau, its present terminus, to sO 

Jenny, a distance of 174g miles. The estimated cost of said extension is 

$175,000. To provide the means for building said extension it is proposed to , 

} issue under the mortgage of this company, dated Jan. 1, 1879, 7% per cent. first 

mortgage bonds, dated Jan. 1, 1879, and having 30 years to run, to the extent : 

of $10,000 per mile, or say $175,000, and to offer these bonds to stockholders 

at 90 per cent. of their par value. One hundred and seventy-five thousand , 

dollars in bonds at 90 per cent. will yield, say, $157,000, leaving to be pro- 

vided $17,500. County bonds to the amount of $55,000, and bearing interest 

at 8 per cent. per annum, have been voted as aid, and are held in trust to be : 

delivered to this company when the extension is completed. These bonds 

will be used to provide for the above $17,500 needed for construction, and 

also for any additional equipment that may be required. This subscription 

+s now oftered to the stockholders of record of Nov. 5, and until Nov. 12, 1879 | . 

. inclusive. Each holder of 120 shares of preferred and common stock, or 

either, will be entitled to subscribe for $1,000 first mortgage 7 per cent. bond 

at 90 per cent. costing $900. Stockholders may subscribe for whatever 

amount they choose, aud will be equitably treated inthe allotment. Stock- 

“holders may dispose of their rights for the purpose of consolidating with 

. t 
, . .
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. others. The subscriptions will be payable as called for by the treasurer, not. 
exceeding 25 per cent. in any one month. Interest will be adjusted at the rate 
of 7 per cent. per avnum.” | 

| EARNINGS. | 

. The aggregate income of all the roads represented in this state, _ | 
was, for the year, $26,965,436.07, against $26,454,831.88 for the — 
preceding year —a gain of $510,604.19. It is to be borne in mind, : 
however, that in each year, some portions of the roads had been : 
opened to the public but a short time, and earnings from them were - . 
very meager, but the necessary data is not at hand for an appor- | 
tionment of the earnings upon the average miles of road operated 
during the year. While the average sum earned on each mile of 
track is $9.12 less than for the previous year, the general result is : 

| more satisfactory than had been anticipated, for the great damage 
to the wheat crop of 1878, in the states of Wisconsin, Minnesota 

| and Iowa, led to the belief that a great diminution in the 
gross earnings on the part of the railroads whose business is 
derived so largely from that source, would appear. A statement | 
of a single fact will show something of the damage that some of 

| the roads sustained from this cause: The Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul carried, of wheat, during the last four months of 1877, 
10,009,498 bushels, while in 1878, for the same period, it carried 
but 4,558,344 bushels. The amount carried for the months of 

| September, October and November, 1879, was 6,143,097 bushels. | 
The earnings of the roads were derived from the following 

. sources: | 
Pe 

© | Whote tine, |Paportion for 
From PasSsengers....... sececcsecesceesess| $6,033,894 90 $2,669 ,402 56. 
From freight... ... ccc cece ccc ccc cece ce ecees 19,557,055 19 | 8, 140,993 92. 
From mails, express and other sources ..... 1,801,954 83 610,165 50 
Sources not Classed.....cccscccccecseccncee 72 581 15 66,392 77 

$26,965,436 07 ($11, 486,954 75 

With the increased earnings for the year, an increase in expenses. 
might naturally have been expected, the more especially as there | 

od Ce CE
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were 041.77 more miles of road operated than the previous year. 

Instead of an increase, however, there was an actual decrease of 

of $275,465.47, showing a net increasein earnings, over the prev- 

| ious year, of $786,069.68. : | 

EARNINGS AND EXPENSES. 

The earnings and working expenses of the several roads were as. . 
follows: | 

| nt Operating. COMPANIES. Gross Earnin gs. Expenses, 

ee nn ee ee ee , 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul............; 8,580,272 02 | 5,063,282 96 | 
Chicago & Northwestern........,.e.eee.00.| 14,194,168 31 | 6,542,103 53 

| Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis ...........] 1,070,208 50 655,550 06 
Chippewa Falls & Western ................ 27,235 27 13,817 08 . 
Green Bay & Minnesota.........cee.e5 ceee —848,690 26 204,557 04 - 
Hudson ind River Falls...........-eeenes 19,888 45 8,814 57 

- Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western......... 287,505 22 190 ,584 21 
Mineral Point. ..... ccc. ccerccccsccreccsees 112,886 09 72,819 90 
Northwestern Union ........eeceeeeeereee 277, 289 28 192 ,987 55 

| North Wisconsin. .......cc.cecccces ee twees 79,039 60 35,775 14 
Prairie dn Chien & McGregor ...........-. — 49,107 00 23,788 02 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac ...............6. 84,797 61]. 82,547 60 
Western Union’s**....... cece et cwe icc enees 773,551 09 538 ,834 72 
Wisconsin Central’ ....... ccc cee ee ec enone 794,187 86 | 481,915 91 

: Wisconsin Valley ........ cc se cccccscecenes 203 ,976 54 129, 422 18 
Chicago & Tomah .........c ccc cece cence. 16,9538 21 67,718 50 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria ............ 20,046 21 | 16,148 838 
Galena & Wisconsin ..... .....006 eee e eel 4,121 85 3,771 85 
Pine River Valley & and Stevens Point..... 17,116 70 9,994 52 

Total ..ccccscsscsecessessesecesssess| 26,965, 436 07 | 14, 274,429.17 

| The earnings and expenses of the Western Union, are for the 

period of nine months, after which, its transactions are included 

with the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. The Chicago & Tomah 

was opened to the public February Ist, and the Galena & Wiscon- 

sin has been in operation, since its re-organization, but three months. _ 

Included in the expenses of the companies are the taxes and 
license fees paid by them, amounting to $803,305.88. The result 

shows an excess of earnings over expenses of $12,691,006.90, which | 

-* amount is applicable to the payment of interest on debt and divi- | 
dends on stock of the companies, and rentals of leased road. If |
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— ‘we assume that the roads actually cost what they are reported to | 

have cost—— which would bea somewhat violent presumption — the 

net earnings, equalized upon all the roads, would be 6.2 per cent. 
of the total investment. 

A comparative statement of earnings and expenses for the past 

three years, is here given: | 

| HARNINGS. Whole Line. {| Wisconsin. 

1877—Passengers ........ $5,577,663 10 [...... ccc ccc cleave cc cc eccece 
Freight..........+. 16,180,946 02 |... cece ccc c elec ccc c cee ceeee | 
Mails, etc.......... 1,151,818 89 |... ce. ee ce cee 

| ————-————__ $22, 860,427 51 | 10,159,585 50 

| 1878—Passengers ........ 6,090,884 21 J... cece cece lee e ecu en sees 
Freight ........... 19,087,471 GL [... cc ee cee cele c ccc cet ecvene oo 

| Mails, ete........6. 1,276,476 04 |... . cscs cece elle. ele 
7 ———— ——_ | 26,454,831 86 | 11,951,619 80 

1879—Passengers .....2+. 6,088,894 90 |... cc. coc cen cle secs cee cccccs 
Freight........ce06 19,557,055 19 |... cceceeecccecleccccccccccece 
Mails, etc......-... 1,801,954 88 |... cee lec cece cece 
Sources notclassed. 72,581 15 |... ee ech ce eee ween ee 

———-—-————- | 26,965,436 07 =| 11,486,954 75 

EXPENSES. | . 

TBTT — oe ccc cere cece cece cceeereees| 13,406,161 65 6,808, 8438 24 
178 —— eee eeeeeeereeccesseteeecesseseses| 14,549,894 64 | 7.308.798 68 
L879 —— Lo cece ccc e crew ccc r cece sevececceee| 14, 274,429 17 7, 035 ,863 67 

Net increase of income for 1877-78 .......ccseesccceseseeees $2,450, 651 33 
Net increase of income for 1878-79 ..... sccsesereee coceces 786 ,069 68
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| Harnings and Operating Expenses per Mile. : 

EARNINGS AND OPERATING EXPENSES PER MILE. 

The gross earnings and cost of operating the several roads per 
. mile, and the per centage of earnings to expenses, is presented in . 

the following exhibit: 

: ry.jPer centage of . 
Harnings per Operating Ex Operating Ex- 

Mile. P Mile. penses to Gross 
| : . . Earnings. 

‘Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul] $4,622 99 | $2,728 06 55.00 
Chicago & Northwestern...... 8,776 62 4,045 15 43.77 
Chi., St. Paul & Minneapolis. . 5,818 82 3,254 96 57.48 

| ‘Chippewa Fal's & Western.... 2,635 67 1,837 13 49.50 
: ‘Green Bay & Minnesota....... 1,431 40 867 23 63.90 

.  Mil., Lake Shore & Western... 1,770 35 1,178 54 66.00 
Mineral Point ................ 2,203 63 1,402 58 63.00 
Northwestern Union.......... 4,426 63 3,081 39 64.87 
North Wisconsin............. 1,317 32 ' 596 25 44.00 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac.... 1,081 60 1,041 64 97.00 
Western Union ....... cc ceees 3,635 96 2,582 71 67.00 
Wisconsin Central............ 1,766 71 1,072 12 60.40 
Wisconsin Valley..... ....... 2,266 40 1,488 02 63.00 ° 
Chicago & Tomah............ 439 92 202 89 57.00 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria 863 64 225 45 47.32 
‘Galena & Wisconsin.......... 103 04 94. 29 91.00 
Pine Ri. Valley Stevens Point. . 1,069 78 619 65 58.00 

EARNINGS PER MILE AND TRAIN MILE. | 

| The earnings per mile and per train mile, in the several de- 
partments, were as follows: | 

| . Per train | | | | Per mile. mile. | 

Passenger trains .. ......ceccceccecenececceees| $1,157 25 $1.08 50 
Freight trains... ... 0... cece eee ces ccc eceeees 3,150 87 1.61 80 | 
Mails, express,et@.......cccce ccc ccevccccceees 249 70 .29 40 

$9,171 74 — $2.98 70 

c—R. R. Com,
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The Average Price per Ton Hauled. = 

THE AVERAGE PRICE PER TON HAULED. | 

| The average price per ton received for hauling freight on three 

of the roads, is given in the following table. The exhibit is not 

extended to other roads, because the reports are deficient in that 

particular: | 
| Cuicaco, MILWAUKEE & Sr. PAuvL. 

ES 

Year. Cents. | Year. Cents. | Year. Cents. | Year, Cents. | Year. Cents. 

1865... .4.11 | 1868....3.49 | 1871....2.54 | 1874....2.88 | 1877.....2.08 

1866.....3.7%6 | 1869....8.10 | 1872....2.43 | 1875....2.10 | 1878.....1.80 

| 1867.....3.94 | 1870....2.82 | 1878....2.50 | 1876....2.04 | 1879.....1.66 
ne nn ns | 

Cuicaco & NORTHWESTERN, 

EE ES ‘ 

Year. Cents. | Year, Cents. | Year. Cents. | Year. Cents. | Year. Cents. 

1870.....8.09 | 1872. ..-.61 | 1874....2.22 | 1876....1.91 | 1878.....1.63 

1871.....2.87 | 1873....2.85 | 1875....2.06 | 1877....1.81 | 1879.... .1.53 

a 

| | WISCONSIN VALLEY. : | 

Year. Cents. | Year. Cents. | Year. Cents. | Year. Cents. | Year. Cents. 

1875.....4.19 | 1876....2.91 | 1877... .2.44 | 1878 ...2.62 | 1879.....2.30 | 

While these figures show a gradual reduction from year to year 

in the average price per ton for hauling freights, it would be fal- 

lacious and deceptive, in some degree, to suppose that the reduc- 

tion has been uniform on all freights transported. The largest. _ 

portion of it is to be attributed to the greater distance in which 

much of the freight 1s carried owing to the extension of the lines 

of road, without a corresponding increase in the tariff for hauling. 

So while local freights may remain nearly stationary, the general 

average is greatly reduced. | |
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Passenger and Freight Rates and Taxes. 
| pe 

| PASSENGER AND FREIGHT RATES AND TAXES, | 

The following table shows the rate per passenger per mile, the 
amount earned per ton haul, and the taxes paid by each company: 
J 

| : Rate per pas-|/Freights —. 
senger per; rate per ton| Taxes paid. 
mile. per mile. 

NameE OF CoMPANY. 

1879. 1879. 1879. : 

$ cts. cents, $ cts. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ..... 2 92 1.66 * 360,762 68 - | 
Chicago and Northwestern.......... 2 65 1.53 328, 912 76 , 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis.... 3 03 1.538 40,853 77 
Chippewa Falls & Western.......... 3 90 we cence eee 259 13 
Green Bay and Minnesota........... 4 00 sec eeee sees 1, 222 85 

, Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western .. 3 40 2.086 _ 1,310 87 
Mineral Point .........0.. cece cccces 4 00 woe ee ec reeee 1,287 95 
Northwestern Union...........e.00- 3 20 2.30 13,185 20 | 
North Wisconsin ..2....... ccc ccc cele c ccc cesccls couccccece 1,106 61 | 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor.......|.csccc00 ceclseceee oceee 1,108 02 : 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac.......-..[sccceeeeeee lreecccccaacs 392 00 
Western Union .........ccceccccces, 2 86 1.59 21,705 18 
Wisconsin Central.........sceeeeee 8 844 [i.e ee eee eee 3,078 95 
Wisconsin Valley.............ecc0e, 5 00 2.30 2,018 52 
Chicago & Tomah...............66. 3 33 wo eee eee e cee ee eee 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria...... 2 90 ese reercccerlencscesevens 
Galena & Wisconsin................- 3 30 reece cece es! ceenccccece 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point . 2 50 10. 80 

$808,805 88 | 
SS 

. 

| * Including $26,591.24 paid to the U. S. government as back taxes.
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| Earnings and Hapenses. | 

EARNINGS AND EXPENSES FOR A SERIES OF YEARS. | 

The following is an exhibit of the annual receipts and operating 

expenses of the several roads of this state, for a series of years, 

commencing with 1870: | 

. | EARNINGS AND EXPENSES. 

Cuicago, MILWAUKEE & St. PAvt. Cuicaco & NortTHW RN. 

‘Year. Earnings. Expenses. | Year. Earninge. Hixpenses. 

— § cts. $ cts. $ cts. $ cts. 
‘1870 7,193,142 OL | 4,832,338 88 || 1870 | 12,208,409 20 | 7,026,099 49 
1871 6,491,602 02 | 3,850,354 56 |} 1171 | 11,068,280 46 | 6,244,505 96 
1872 6,722,417 29 | 4,695,615 97 || 1872 | 12,272,063 98 | 7, 169,83 8 389 
1873 8,731, 667 14 | 6,583,662 74 | 1873 | 18,816,464 59 | 9,375, 632 56 
‘1874 8,473,956 36 | 5,752,615 29 || 1874 | 13,861,690 46 | 8,597,391 14 
“1875 7, 780, 802 05 | 5,093,634 67 || 1875 | 12,811,228 51 | 8,047,476 46 
1876 7,710,215 22 | 4,877,368 94 || 1876 | 12,467,542 57 | 6,778,528 58 

, 18977 | 7,818,824 86 | 4,478,975 68 |} 1877 | 12,129,394 83 | 6,430,391 U7 : 
1878 8, 226,591 12 | 4,728,126 57 |] 1878 | 18,791,179 26 | 6,598,895 82 

69, 148,718 07 |44,892, 698 30 113,861, 253 86 | 66,268,729 47 

WESTERN UNION. ! . MINERAL POINT. | 

$ cts. $ «cts. S cts. $ cts. 

1870 766,987 85 617,982 51 | 1870 106 3894 66 76,288 42 

1871 842,169 22 638, 373 20 | 1871 98 ,066 90 86,133 78 

| 1872 847, 111 21 702,960 18 | 1872 115,048 06 105 ,528 42 

1873 | 1,137,634 23 | 873,241 87 |. 1873 128,122 33 98, 614 88 
| 1874 1,128, 107 81 768,164 21 | 1874 124,685 99 112, 468 99 

1875 1,160,430 OL 830,287 53 | 1875 114,840 72 (146,551 98 : 

| 1876 1,047,915 4) 799,369 42 | 1876 118,301 80 132,283 65 

1877 1,025 ,058 79 699,019 43 | 1877 118, 968 01 75,143 86 

1878 1,061,731 44 153,775 70 |, 1878 128,375 21 |. 85,975 86 

| 9,012,095 96 | 6,688,178 55 | $1,052,798 68) 918,939 79
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Cuicaco, St. Paut & MINNEAPOLIS. Maprison & PORTAGE. 

BB 
1871 159,664 64 74,699 11 | 1871 21,511 20 22,209 06 
1872 403 ,202 10 259 ,059 86 | 1872 88 241 60 30,051 97 
1873 869, 188 99 591,974 90 || 1873 30,516 65 29,802 90 
1874 | 884,920 10 697,107 54 || 1874 32,174 61 30, 109 63 
1875 827,678 62 650,911 83 || 1875 31,269 18 36,484 39 
1876 810,368 67 624,955 06 |; 1876 84,030 35 40,182 14 
1877 775,498 45 780, 293 99 || 1877 43,3852 72 31,862 72 | 
1878 942,344 69 566,495 78 || 1878 *31,507 17 30, 251 7% 

5,672, 866 26 | 4,245,497 57 262, 653 48 250,404 58 

NortH WESTERN UNION. WISCONSIN VALLEY. : 

$ cts.) $ ct 8 $ cts. $ cts. 
1873 68, 344 27 29,856 57 || 1873 24,900 88 21,636 42 
1874 238,198 04 91,066 35 || 1874 19,252 71 61,255 12 
1875 250,001 55 184,736 14 || 1875 146, 389 81 91,211 30 
1876 275,683 89 156,621 29 || 1876 185 ,184 48 121,393 38 
1877 266 ,3814 26 129,278 10 || 1877 185 , 236 61 104,539 50 
1878 289,939 10 156,985 41 || 1878 196,909 72 107 ,587 31 | 

1,888,431 li 698, 543 86 817,824 21 507,623 03 

: | WISCONSIN CENTRAL. . Miu., LAKE SHORE & WESTERN. 

$ cts. $ cts. $ cts. $ cts. 
1873 188,161 54 112,068 11 Lecce cee seen ce tle wena ser etees 

, 1074 620 ,454 96 373 ,676 62 || 1874. 158,546 42 122,265 92 
1875 632 ,664 88 880,006 34 || 1875 182,187 75 139,984 44 
1876 720, 367 64 427,411 46 || 1876 200 ,372 41 142,893 36 . 
1877 734,235 19 474, 653 88 || 1877 229 ,283 08 172 ,029 58 
1878 733,819 30 474,497 06 || 1878 250,180 68 197,797 08 

3,629,703 51 | 2,242,807 97 1,015,470 34 774,970 38 

SHEBOYGAN & Fonp pu Lac. | GALENA & WISCONSIN. 

$. cts. $ cts. | $ cts. $ cts. : 
1874 115,859 89 | $107,289 96 le cccacle cc ccc cer ec cc cnclsceecccrecesee 
1875 122,401 10 101,864 40 Jo... cfc cee cee cee lew eee ence eens 
1876 120,780 87 79,900 96 | 1876 16, 883: 78 10,229 05 
1877 100,022 15 95,088 17 1877 17,014 92 11, 683 16 

, 1878 93,696 72 72,992 47 1878 *10,012 80 6,411 36 

| 552,760 73 437,130 96 | 43 ,861 50 28,373 5% 

* For eleven months; balance of year included with Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pau! I. R° |
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Green Bay & MINNESOTA. CurppewA Fatis & WESTERN. 

$ cts. $ cts. $ cts. | $ cts. 
1875 | 323 803 24 296,548 21 fl... ce cfew cece wee c were eclnceecesecevees 
1876 302, 2386 T4 295 ,1383 65 1876 | . 81,0238 89 14,3817 98 © 
1877 867,310 41 318,766 55 1877 27,368 73 14,285 60 
1878 348,785 78 232,750 00 1878 25, 682 66 15,502 17 | 

. 1,341,636 17 /|1,138, 198 Al 84,075 28 | - 44,105 %5 

a I 
NortH WISCONSIN. | PRAIRIE DU CHIEN & McGREGOR. 

$ cts. $ cts. $ cts. —_ 
1876 37,708 70 81,021 46 1876 47,167 00 
1877 50,190 11 30,984 42 1877 54,167 00 .Not given. 
1878 81,949 69 43,634 59 1878 54, 768 50 

169 ,848 50 110,590 47 156,102 50 
| | | 

Fonp pu Lac, AMBOY & Ping River VaLuEy & . 
PEORIA. STEVENS Pornt. | 

$ . ets. “$socts. $ ets. $ ets. 
1878 14,710 66 | 12,3806 64 | 1878 15,500 63 | 9,112 78 

14,710 66 12,3806 64 15,500 68 9,112 78 | 

. RECAPITULATION. | 

HARNINGS. EXPENSES. 

$ cts. $ cts. 
. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul......../ 69,148,718 07 44,892,693 30 

Chicago & Northwestern ..............| 118,861,253 86 66,268, 729 47 : 
Westera Union ...... ccc cece cee ceees 9,012,095 96 6,688,173 55 
Mineral Point.......... 0... ce cece eee 1,052,798 68 918,989 79 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis....... 5,672,866 26 4,245 ,497 57 
Madison & Portage........-ccccccccces 262 ,653 48 250 ,404 58 
Northwestern Union ...........c00ee0. 1,888,481 11 698 ,543 86 
Wisconsin Valley ....... cece cece ceeees 817, 824 21 507, 623 03 
Wisconsin Central.........cceseceeceee| 8,629,703 51 2,242,807 9% 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western... 1,015,470 34 774,970 388 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac............ 552,760 73 437,130 96 
Galena & Wisconsin.........ccceceecen 43 ,861 50 28,873 57 
Green Bay & Minnesota ...........00. 1,341,636 17 1, 188.198 41 
Chippewa Fa!ls & Western ..........6. 84,075 28 44,105 75 
North Wisconsin. .........ccccceeesce el 169,848 50 . 110,590 47 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor.......... 156,102 50 |... cc. ee eee 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria ........ 14,710 66 12,806 64 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point..... 15,500 68 |. 9,112 78 

| Totals ...ccesee ceeescececcceees! 208,240, 861 45 | 129,267,702 08 | 

Operated but a portion cf the year.
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oe Passenger and Freight Traffic. 
a 

: TRAIN MILEAGE. | 

_ The aggregate number of miles run by all the trains on the roads 

—the Sheboygan & Fond du Lac and North Wisconsin not re- 

porting — was 20,345,020, of which 5,560,222 was by passenger 

trains; 12,084,593 by freight and mixed trains; 1,186,682 by wood, = 

; gravel and construction trains, and 1,513,523 by switching trains. | 

For the corresponding period the year previous, the passenger 

train mileage was 5,237,725, and the freight and mixed train mile- ~ | 

: age was 12,407,243. An increase appears in the passenger train 3 

mileage over the previous year of 312,650 miles, and a decrease of 

. 822,497 miles in the freight and mixed trains. Some of the in- 

. crease in passenger train mileage is due to Sunday trains put on | 

| the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. .Paul and the Chicago & Northwest- 

ern lines between Chicago and St. Paul, an arrangement that went 

| into effect about the first of June last. The balance of the increase 

must be attributed to the extension of lines rather than to a greater 

frequency of trains on any of the roads. 

LO «PASSENGER AND FREIGHT TRAFFIC. . 

The total number of passengers carried on all the lines reporting 

| was 5,336,188, who traveled, on an average, 39.73 miles each, | 

| equal to 211,918,225 passengers traveling one mile —an increase | 

in the number of passengers carried one mile over the previous 

year of 8,129,107. The total passenger earnings for the year were 

$6,033,894.00, a decrease from the previous year of $56,989.31. 

| ~The total number of tons of freight carried, as far as reported, 

was 7,997,399, against 7,040,375 the previous year. The total 

number of tons carried one mile was 1,206,543,193, the proportion 

for Wisconsin being 563,741,280 tons. _ 
| An effort was made to obtain the tonnage of the different kinds 

of commodities transported, but with indifferent success. The total 

_ amount of freight carried on all the roads was very closely 

ascertained, which amounted to 7,997,403 tons, exclusive of the | 

| amount hauled by the Sheboygan & Fond du Lac, the North 

‘Wisconsin and the Chicago & Tomah, from which companies no re- | 
ports were obtained. Several of the principal roads keep no record
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Passenger and Freight Traffic. 

of the different kinds of commodities transported, and were only 

able to report the total tonnage carried. It is to be regretted that 

more perfect information in these important particulars is not ob- 

tainable, as it would do very much toward correctly marking the 

constantly shifting course of the trade current, so important to the | 

commercial world, and at the same time enable the railroad com- | 

panies to forecast more clearly the sources from which their business. 
must be derived in the future, and the nature of it. . 

But a few years ago the carrying of the wheat crop of southern 
Wisconsin was the principal incentive to the building of some of _ 
the lines of road which traverse that wealthy portion of our state. 

Now the southern counties hardly produce enough of that crop for ° / 

their own consumption, and in the case of some of them, I believe, | 

they import their flour, where but a few years ago was the great. 
grain depot of Wisconsin. Wheat growing has given place to 
stock farms, to dairying, to wool growing, the culture of tobacco, 

and other kindred crops, less bulky but more valuable, costing far 

less to transport them to market, and as a consequence, producing 

a gradual decrease in freights from the cereals, while the railroads 
: are deriving their revenues from sources wholly unexpected when 

the lines were first projected. This recession of crops is likely to 

continue, and the character of freights to be drawn from Wisconsin 
and the states and territories, west of it, will be very different 
in a few years from what it is at present, a fact that the sagacious. 
railroad manager will not lose sight of. If the railroads kept a 
close classification of the commodities carried by them, so that the 

tonnage of each class could be compared from year to year, it. - 

would serve a valuable end, not less so to the railroads than to the 

public at large. | : 

Almost equally important is it that they should keep and be able 
to give the direction of the tonnage carried. Some of the roads. 

keep such a record, and were able to give the information called _ | 
for upon that point. Incomplete as the record is, itis valuableas = 

showing the disadvantage which western roads are put to in being | 

obliged to make provision for carrying the products of the coun- | 

_ try traverscd by their lines, and hauling back a large percentage of
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their cars empty. Illustrative of this is the report of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul, which shows 245,253,263 tons of freight car- 

ried one mile eastward to 112,612,334 tons to the westward. The | 

difference in the passenger traffic is not quite so marked, but still it 

is an important factor to be taken into consideration in adjusting 

fares. The number of passengers carried one mile to the eastward 

was 34,634,167 against 39,003,057 tothe westward. The other trunk 

lines would probably show very much the same results, if the 

| facts could be ascertained. While the trunk lines disclose the 

advancing tide of emigration to the west, the reports from the 

‘local lines show that the passenger movement from east to west 

| is very nearly the same. 
EMPLOYES. 

The number of persons employed in the operation of the roads 

7 whose transactions are included in this report —embracing 5,382.78 
miles of road—was 18,379, who received salaries aggregating 

$9,213,527.52, a little more than $500 per annum for each employe. 

The several companies classify their employes so differently that it 

has been found i.possible to give any satisfactory exhibit of the 
: average salaries paid to each class. A statement of the number of 

employes and average and total salaries paid them, as returned by _ 

the companies, appears in table No. 19, page 268. | 

| ACCIDENTS. | 

A complete record of accidents to passengers, employes and 

others, occurring on the several railroads, is returned, a summary 

of which is given in table No. 18, page 267, and a detailed state 

ment of them appears in the reports of the several companies. 

The total number of casualties in Wisconsin was 133 against 196 - 

the previous year. On the entire lines, in allof the States, there 

were 234 casualties One passenger was reported as killed from 

causes beyond his control, and two were, in like manner, injured. | 

No passenger was killed in Wisconsin, and none has been in 
five years, except from his own want of caution. One passenger | 

was killed as the result of his own carelessness, and six more in- | 

- jured. When it is considered that 5,336,188 passengers were
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. Kailroad Mileage and Construction. — | 

| carried over the roads last year, an average distance of 39.73 miles, 
equal to 211,918,225 miles for a single passenger, the record ap- 

- pears at once creditable in the highest degree to the care and 

supervision of those who have the great responsibility of the man- | 

agement of the trains. By no method of locomotion could a pas- 

| senger be secured a greater degree of immunity from danger than os 

traveling by cars. | 

The nature and degree of the casualties will appear from the 

following summary: 

Passengers killed from causes beyond their own control ............... 1 | 

Employes killed from causes beyond their own control...........e000. 7 

Others killed from causes beyond their own cControl........eseeseee qeee ee 

Passengers killed by their own want of caution ..........cseeeceeseeee 1 

| Employes killed by their own want of Caution .... .....ccccee eoerece 28 

Others killed by their own want of caution .....c..cecsceececcreencece 65 a 

Passengers injured from causes beyond their own control........ee.0028 . 2 3 

Employes injured from causes beyond their own control............... 51 

Others injured from causes beyond their own Control.......ssesececeee 0s 

Passengers injured by their own want of caution.......cceccccscccseee 6 

Employes injured by their own want of caution........ccccecesseeeces 66 

Others injured by their own want of GCaution....c..cccsccccoccsccccece OF 

Total number Killed... ......cccec cscs ereeereccececreceseececes 102. 

Total number injured .......... cccccceccccscccccccscccsccccees LOO. 

| Of the killed, 2 were passengers, 35 were employes, and 57 were 

“others,” who were generally trespassers, in some degree, upon 

the track. The hazardous nature of the railroad employe’s busi- 

ness is sharply defined by the number of accidents resulting to 

them, and the question is constantly recurring, if the number can 

not be reduced in some manner? 

RAILROAD MILEAGE AND CONSTRUCTION. Oo 

; In my report for 1879 a table was given showing the number of 

miles of railroad constructed in Wisconsin during each year since 

1850-51, when the first piece of railroad was built in this state, 
being the road from Milwaukee to Waukesha, and now constitut- 

: ing a portion of the Prairie du Chien division of the Chicago, Mil- 

waukee & St. Paul. The road was opened to the public February _
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25, 1851. The records for each year were given as returned to this , 

. office by the different companies, although it was apparent that in 

_ some cases they had not been prepared with the care necessary to 

* entitle them to full credence, and I suggested that the returns 

: would need some revision before they could be accepted as entire- 

| ly accurate. Since then I have caused them to be revised and have | 

availed myself of all sources of information accessible to me, to 

make them complete and accurate. In their reports to this office, 

last year, several companies operating leased tracks includ ed them 

_ as portions of their own lines, and the companies owning them did | 

the same thing, and so it happened that such portions of track as 

_ were operated by two companies in common were duplicated in 

the tables, and the total mileage was made to appear somewhat 

larger than was the fact. In the table which appears on page 310 

of this report, of which the following is a recapitulation, every da- | 

plication that appeared last year has been eliminated, errors have , | 

| been corrected, and the table as it now appears may be accepted as 

being as nearly correct as it is possible to make it. | : 

| Year. . Miles. Year. Miles. Year. Miles, ~ | 
1850*... ...... 10.00 1860......... 17.90 1870.......-.. 151.70 
1851........... 24.00 1861......... 20.00 1871 ......... 417.72 , 

© 1852.....06.006 36.00 1862......... 55.90 1872......2... 285.70 
. 1853........... 18.10 1863......... see. | 18738.......... 405.43 

1854........,.. 69.60 1864......... 69.80 1874 ......... 88.60 
1855........... 162.64 1865....... 2 eee. 1875.......... 48.4% 
1856........-.- 186.10 1866. .......  .. 06. 1876.......... 183.48 
1857. .....00..- 198.80 1867... ccceee nee 1877.......+.. 62.84 
1858........... 61.00 1868......... 58.90 1878.......... 89.90 
1859.........-. 87.90 1869......... 51.80 1879......0... 89.90 

. Total ...cccceccccccsccccccccrccesces ceecieeeseenrersccees seedy O08 13 

* As amatter of interesting information relative to the first railroad building in this state, 

the following communication from Mr. Edward Porter, who was one of the tracklayers of the 

. roud specified, will be found interesting in this connection: 

* About the 25th of Octobez, 1850, the first rail was laid on the Milwaukee & Waukesha 

road, béginning with the east end close by the river in Milwaukee, the track continuing west 

. to Eim Grove ten miles, reaching that point about Dec. 17; the road-bed was not completed \ 

further west until January, 1851. 

* About Dec. 19th, thirty-five trackmen were sent to Waukesha to lay track from that point _ 

east. A few rails had been taken from lm Grove to Waukesha by teams. Some few rails / 

were laid at that station the last days of 1850. About Dec. 28, the writer was sent with 

_ eighteen men three miles east from Waukesha, the p!ace where the Forest House now stands, 

_ to lay track west. A few rails were drawn by teams. A few were laid the last days of the
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NEW CONSTRUCTION. | : 

The new track, graded and ironed, during the year 1879, is as 
: follows: | | 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul — Miles. 

Melvina to Viroqua ........ cece cee c cer eee ceceeee scceccesees 22.00 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western — | 
Clintonville to one mile north of Tigerton ............ececceeee- 19.70 

Hortonville, south (Oshkosh extension)...-.....e.escceecrsecscee 11.40 

Wisconsin Valiey — | a 
Wausau (one mile north), to Jenny. .....ccccseeceececccereeseees 17.80 

North Wisconsin— 

Granite Lake, six miles north.........cccescccccscccccerssccsses 6.00 

Chicago & Tomah (narrow gauge) — | : 

Dankliff Junction to three and one-half miles south of Montfort. 13.50 

Total for 1879. ...0c.cccscececcsecescecsecucesscascaeaseses 89,90 

| This is precisely the same amount of rail that was laid in 1878, 

but exact measurements may change the total a mere fraction. 

The total amount of miles of track at the close of the year 1879, is 

2,396.13, of which 2,777.13 are standard gauge and 119 are narrow 

gauge. I'here were, also,on the 30th of September, 186.33 miles 

of side track and spurs, exclusive of that of the Chicago, Milwau- 

| kee & St. Paul, and the Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis, which 

was not returned. | — 

The following companies also have “trackage” — that is, the _ 

use of tracks belonging to other companies—to the amounts 

stated, viz.: The Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western, over the 

Northwestern Union, from Milwaukee to Lake Shore Junction, 3.6 

miles; the Milwaukee & Northern (leased by the Wisconsin 

Central) over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, from Milwau- 
kee to Schwartzburg, 9 miles; the Green Bay & Minnesota over 

the Chicago & Northwestern, from Winona Junction to Winona, | 

23.20 miles. oo 

year. Did not pay to handle by team, and the work at the two places came toastand. The 

track from Milwaukee to Elm Grove, about ten miles, was in use by the two enyines, then 

owned by the company, on the last days of December, 1850; I believe this ten miles was al} | 

the railroad in use, in Wisconsin, in the beginning of 1851.”
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} ROADS IN PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTION. 

In addition to the completed road a considerable amount that 

was not quite finished on the 31st day of December, but was so 

nearly so, that perhaps it ought to be credited to the construction | 

of 1879, as the grade was complete and the iron would have 

been laid if the rolling mills had filled their contracts. The Mil- | 

waukee, Lake Shore & Western will have completed its Oshkosh 
extension, 22.42 miles, from Hortonville, south, before these pages 

can be printed. The same Company has its track largely graded | 

from a point one mile north of Tigerton, to Co-tu-it, about ten 

miles. - | ) 

The North Wisconsin has 14 miles of track graded, which 

will be ironed before February 15th; the Menasha & Apple- 

ton Railway is graded to Appleton, 5 miles, (23 miles borrow- 

ed from the Wisconsin Central, by which road it will be operated) 

~ and the track will be laid within a few days; the Chicago & Tomah | 

(narrow gauge) has its track about graded to McCormick, ten miles 

from its present terminus, where a junction will be formed with 

the Galena & Wisconsin, and it will be ironed to within four . 

| miles of that point during the next two weeks, but the balance of , 

the work will be postponed until next spring. 

The St. Cloud, Grantsburg & Ashland R. R. Co. has graded a 

- road from Grantsburg, in Burnett county, to the St. Croix river, a 

distance of thirteen miles, and the balance of the line from the 

St. Croix river to Rush City, Minn., where it strikes the St. Paul 

| & Duluth R. R., has also been nearly graded. The piers across 

the St. Croix river are also to be put in the present winter; the ties 
have been contracted for, and I am informed that arragements have : 

been consummated for furnishing theiron. The road will probably | 

be operated by the St. Paul & Duluth R. R. Co. | : 

NEW ORGANIZATIONS. 

The Hau Claire Ratlway.— This is a company organized for 

building a track from a point on the Chicago, St. Paul & Minnea-. | 

polis line to various points in the city of Hau Claire. 

: The Menominee Ratlway.— This is to be an extension of the
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Chicago & Northwestern from Quinnesec, in the Upper Peninsula 

of Michigan, to the iron ore mines in section 21, town 40 north, 

range 18 east, in Oconto county. Albert Keep, Marvin Hughitt, | 

J. B. Redfield, M. M. Kirkman and C. C. Wheeler are the corpora- 

tors.. The road will be built during the present year. 

a The Portage & Freeport Railroad.— This company, Charles L. : 
Colby, Matthew Wadleigh, F. M. Finney, Joseph L. Colby, and | 
Edwin H. Abbot incorporators, was formed to build aline from. 
the southern terminus of the Southern division of the Wisconsin 

Central at Portage to Freeport, Ill. Considerable engineering 

has been done, but when active operations on the road will be en-_ 

| tered upon, remains undetermined, © : 

The Mineral Point Rk. R. Co. has filed its resolution to extend 

its line north to the Wisconsin river via Dodgeville, and down 

Blue river to Muscoda, or near there, and has sent its engineers to | 

run a line through to La Crosse. The company expects to build — 

twenty or more miles of road next summer. The extension will 

be known as the Northern Division of the Mineral Point Railroad. 
The Freeport & Dodgeville Ratlway.— This company — 

Samuel W. Reese, Joseph Bennett, James Roberts, G. W. Burrall, | 

and Joseph Whitman, as incorporators — took its patent May 14th 

for building a road from Freeport, Il., north via the Pecatonica 

Valley to Dodgeville. The present status of the company, and its 
future intentions, are unknown to me. | 

The Wisconsin & Minnesota Railroad.— This company, of 

which C. L. Colby, F. N. Finney, Joseph L. Colby, Matthew Wad- | 

high and Edwin H. Abbot are the incorporators received its patent 

Aug. 8, for building a road from some point on the line of the Wis- : 

consin Central between Marshfield and Medford, to the western | 

boundary of the state. The company is now engaged in locating 

its line from Colby to Chippewa Falls and its construction the com- 

ing season is reasonably well assured. 

The St. Paul & Eastern Grand Trunk Railway.—The incor- 
porators of this company are Jesse Spaulding, A. B. Stickney, W. | 

| K. Young, W. A. Ellis, Dana C. Lamb, Alex. Stewart, S. B. Hub- 

| bell, Thad C. Pound, L. C. Stanley, Wm. Pitt Bartlett, Thos. E. |
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Randall, William Wilson, and Robert Mariner. Their patent of 
incorporation was issued September 5, 1879, for building a road from | 
some point on Lake St. Croix or Mississippi river to a point on Green 
Bay or Lake Michigan. The line of this projected road covers very 

| nearly the same ground as that of the proposed Wisconsin & Min- 
nesota Railroad, and a combination of the interests of the two 
companies, whereby the latter will build a road from Colby to | 
Chippewa Falls, at which point a junction will be formed with the | 
Chippewa Falls & Western, seems likely to be effected, in which 
case the Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western will without doubt ex- 
tend its line from Lake Co-tu-it to Colby, and the balance of the 
line east, to some point on Green Bay, will be the mission of the 
St. Paul & Eastern Grand Trunk. 

The St. Paul & Chicago Short Line Ratlway.— This company 
was incorporated May 17, 1879, for building a road from River 
Falls to some point on the south line of the state in La Fayette a 
county. Hans B. Warner, H. P. Ames, D. W. Wadsworth, E. L. | 

| Davis, J. B. Johnson, J. W. Hancock, M. J. Paine, F. L. Gibson, 
J. G. Keith, John W. Winn, S. Strickland, M. H. Clapp, and Louis : 
Weber are the incorporators. 

= Besides these projected roads by new companies, the North Wis- 
consin will build the fifth section of twenty miles of its road north- 7 
erly toward Lake Superior, the present year, and President Sawyer 
informs me that the sixth section will also probably be built. An ex- 
tension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul from Monroe to Du- : 
buque, is more than probable. The Chicago & Tomah will com- 
plete its line to McCormick, and expects toiron the road bed, which 
it has graded north of the Wisconsin river from Wauzeka. The 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria has an extension of its line north- 
easterly from Fond du Lac to Sturgeon Bay, and a further exten- : 

) sion from Iron Ridge south, in view. That the Chicago & North- 
western will build a road from some point on its line to Milwaukee, 

| either by an extension of the Sheboygan & Fond du Lac, which is 
under process of foreclosure in the Fond du Lac Circuit Court, | 

: and of which it is to become a proprietary road, or by a new line 
from Madison to Milwaukee, or by the original plan of a road from
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Iron Ridge to Lodi, is quite certain; and that portion of the Sugar 

River Valley road from Albany to Brodhead (already graded), is 

likely to be ironed by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 

Considerable interest is also being manifested in their lines by 

the present owners of the franchises of the Milwaukee & Dubuque 

road and of the Chicago, Portage & Superior (formerly :known as 

the Wisconsin Central, and more recently as the Chicago & North- 

ern Pacific Air Line). Both of these companies have considerable 

amounts of road graded, and the latter company has an impor- 

tant land grant to aid in the construction of its contemplated 
road. | | 

The great advance in the price of rail, during the past year, and 

the difficulty experienced in getting orders filled at the rolling 

mills, may postpone somewhat the building of some of these | 

roads, but the prospects for a very large amount of railroad build- 

ing in this state the present year are encouraging in the highest 

degree. 

The Detroit, Mackinaw & Marquette R. R.— Although no 

portion of the above named road lies within this state, the project | 

is so closely identified with the future railroad system of northern 

Wisconsin, and has so important a bearing on the future commerce 

| of our state, that reference to it, in this place, is deemed not inap- 

propriate. The line of the road above mentioned is from Mackinaw 

to Marquette, a distance of about one hundred and fifty miles, with | 

| a projected branch to Sault Ste. Marie. The company organized — 

for building the road has been endowed by the legislature of the _ 

state of Michigan, with a land grant of sixteen sections of state 

swamp lands per mile of road, and is under contract with the state 

to construct forty miles the present year, and the whole line before 

December 31, 1882. The line of the road has been surveyed, and | 

a portion of it definitely located, and the contract for twenty miles, 

commencing at Marquette, has been let, and the opinion is ex- 

pressed in circles likely to be well informed, that the whole road 

will be in operation by August of next year, and a connection 
made with it at Sault Ste. Marie by an extension of the Canada 

Pacific road to the Sault from Lake Nipissing; and an extension
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| of the same line to St. Paul is contemplated, and is now os 
being surveyed by direction of the British Minister of Rail- 

| ways. West of Marquette, the Marquette, Houghton & Onton- 
| agon R. R. is completed to L’ Anse, a distance of sixty 7 

| ‘miles. This company also has a land grant from Marquette os 
| to Ontonagon, and the statement is authorized that “ it will 7 

meet any responsible company in the building of a road from te 
Duluth or Thomson, which offers business, with an extension of oo 

_ their own road west as far as the limit of their land grant, possibly oS 
further.” That all of the roads mentioned are to be built at an . 
early day, admits of but little doubt. , - 

| The Wisconsin Central has a large land grant from Ashland to | 
Superior, and the Northern Pacific a still larger one from Thomson | 

', east to the mouth of the Montreal river — the boundary line be- - 
tween Wisconsin and Michigan — either of which is immediately | | 
applicable to the building of a road. = 

; With their construction, the immense wheat-growing district i 
| tributary to the Northern Pacific road (which is to be the future oo 

granary of this continent) will have a short and direct, route to - 
the seaboard. Unless those to whose custody the future commerce 
of Wisconsin has been committed — the managers of our great 

— railway lines — occupy the ground very soon, and place themselves 
in a position to do the carrying business offered by the empire | 
Springing up in the Northwest, they will find, when it is too late, . 
that an immense traffic, important not only to their lines of road, but 7 

. to Milwaukee and Chicago as well, has been diverted from them by 
_ a Grand Trunk South Shore line to the Kast, to the great detri- , 

ment of all concerned. A road from Ashland to Duluth, con- oe 
structed in the interest of some of our own railways, ought to be 

| undertaken at once, and constructed with the least possible delay. 7 

| SPECIAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

. The most of the corporations have been improving their railroad 
' _ properties during the yearto a great degree, and it is not too much 7 

to say that they are making them equal in most particulars, and | - 
superior in many, to the best roads of the country. From their | 

| d—R. R. Com. 
Se
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- reports to this office, the following information is gathered which | 

is considered worthy of special mention: | | | 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL. : 

Bridges A wrought iron railway swing bridge, with double a 

| iron track, and having a span of 220 feet, has been erected over | 

the canal in the city of Milwaukee. The structure is a very fine 

one. : | a 

Shops.— New shops for machinery department, in Milwaukee, : 

have been erected during the year. They embrace a machine | 

shop proper, 420 x 112 feet; engine and boiler rooms attached, 62 x 7 

. "2; office, etc., 40x 50; blacksmith shops, “0 x 300; boiler shops, 

etc., 80 x 420; round house, (embracing 44 stalls), 315 feet in diam- 

| eter, the whole making a very complete outfit and admirably 

| adapted to the purposes for which they were constructed. | 

Track. — Ninety-nine miles of steel rail have been laid during 

| the year, forty-eight of which are in Wisconsin. OO 

| Freight Houses. — Large freight houses have been constructed ; 

at Chicago, Milwau‘xee and Minneapolis, besides other minor im- oe 

: provements of a similar character at other points. Additions to 

. the cattle yards at Milwaukee, in the contruction of which three 

a million feet of lumber was used. | | = 

| Extensions. —The company has in process of construction a | 

: short line from St. Paul to Minneapolis, a distance of twelve miles. | 

| It has an extension of its recently acquired Davenport & North- 

western road in process of construction, and the road is graded 

from Fayette to Fort Atkinson, a distance of twenty-three miles. 

The Iowa & Dakota division has been completed to a point 

eighty miles west of Pattersonville, and the branch from Marion 

Junction, Dakotah, to Running Water, on the Missouri, a distance 

of sixty-three miles, has been nearly completed. The branch line, 

| from Rock Valley to Yankton, sixty-six miles in length, is under. 

construction, and fifteen miles of it are graded. | | 

| The Hastings & Dakota division has been extended*from Glencoe — 

to Ortonville, on the western boundary of Minnesota, 27.9 miles. 

| New Equipment.— The company has added nine locomotives; 

four sleeping cars; thirteen passenger cars; ‘one steam shovel, and
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five hundred and ninety freight and other cars to its equipment at a an expenses of $368,269.15. The other additions to its property : _ -—- aGCount amount to $10,219,687.36. ” 
_ For the purchase and construction of roads, the following items | appear: | : | : | oS, 

| Constructiun of Algona Extension........., teeseceroceseee $1,417,957 26 se Construction of Milwaukee Cement Railway ...c...c.eceseee 10, 448 29 ot Construction of Viroqua Railway..........ceececesece eee — 280,751 17 7 / Construction of Minneapolis. & St. Paul Railway ............ 152,994 34 _ Purchase of bonds of Dubuque South Western R. R.......... 182,554 50 | : Permanent improvements on same .......ee0csecceeececes.., 15,588 81 | . Purchase of Madison & Portage Railroad bonds............. 881,271 18 ce Permanent improvements on SAMC... ee ce cc ccc ences acccces 63,013 20: —— _ Purchase and construction, Davenport & N. W. Railway..... 1 828, 022 62: | Purchase Western Union Railroad.........ccccec cece ce eceee 0,315, 104 81 a 

The company has graded 243 miles of road during the year 1879) 
| of which 163 miles were ironed, leaving 80 miles graded ready for 4 

the iron. It had in operation at the close of the year 2268 miles of 
road and 141 miles ironed but not under operation. a 

| THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN. - 
oo Bridges. — The iron bridge over the Wisconsin river, at Merri- a | mack, which was under construction last year, has been completed, oo and is regarded as one of the finest structures of the kind in the a 

country. It is 1,725 feet long, and rests on masonry. The bridge i, 
was built by the Leighton Bridge Co., of Rochester, N.Y. Five aS | of the wooden bridges across the Baraboo river have been replaced a by iron bridges, 225 feet long, having three spans of 75 feet each. . Another bridge, 200 feet long, of three spans, one 125 feet long, 

_, one 45 feet long, and one 30 feet long, with stone piers and abut-. a 
ments, is now being built. Four bridges have been filled up, it ws having been found unnecessary to maintain them. Twelve bridges se 
have been replaced with stone culverts. Five pile bridges have oe been thoroughly rebuilt, one of which, located between Menasha ~ 
and West Menasha, is 1,664 feet long. | aa Steel Rail. — Steel rail on the Madison division is now complete, 

_. except three miles between Reedsburgh and La Valle, and twelve oe -, . miles between Winona Junction and Trempealeau. Fifty-three a a | 
oa
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ard one-half miles of iron track have been replaced with steel, 

during the year, and the whole thoroughly ballasted and put in - 

perfect condition. Eight miles of side tracks have been put in, | 

including over five miles of track to the Appleton water power 

and Kenosha harbor. | | 

Stock Yards. — New stock yards have been built at Madison,. , 

Rockland, West Salem, Midway, Trempealeau, Appleton, Oshkosh . 

| and Shopiere. Scales have been put in into nearly all of them; pens | 

for hogs erected; some of the yards planked, and some of them | 

covered to protect the hogs from the heat of the sun and storms. , 

Many repairs have been made to stock yards at other stations. | | 

Depots.— Depots have been re-built at Midway and Kendall; 

new depots have been erected at St. Catherines and Bay View, and oe 

those at Depere, Fond du Lac and Van Dyne, have been enlarged © | 

| and improved. Two new freight depots have been built at Mil- 

waukee, one of them 40x360 feet, and the other 50x365; together = 

with an office 24x70, all of brick. | a 

Improvements and repairs.—Extensive improvements have been 

made at Madison; a very large amount of material has been drawn | 

there for filling the freight depot, and coal sheds have been moved 

and improved, and are of such a character as to be worthy of the 

station and a credit to the company. Considerable work has also been 

| done toward filling up and making solid embankment in the long , 

_ piling through Lake Monona, at Madison. An important improve- - 

ment has also been made at Union Center. A little over.a mile of : 

track has been laid around the hill, which makes the line easier to — | 

operate without increasing its length. Extensive repairs have been 

made at tunnels Nos. 2 and 3, and at Baraboo, where a new black- 

smith shop and an engine house containing seventeen stalls, both - 

of brick, have been erected. Aniron turn table and new water 

| works have also been furnished the latter station. 

The additions to the property accounts of the road for the year, 

| including’ cost of Stanwood & Tipton R.R., aggregate $1,113,- 

822.37. 
| 

The company had under operation December 31, 1879, 2,238.67 

miles of road, of which 1,199.75 were owned; 428.89 were leased, : 

and 610.03 were proprietary lines. 
:
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7 CHICAGO, MINNEAPOLIS & ST. PAUL. : | 

| Steel Ratl.— New steel rails to the amount of 2,000 tons have | 

a been laid in place of iron rails taken up and removed. The steel 

all laid with angle splice bars. | | 
_ Lies.— Seventy-five thousand new ties have been put in place of | 

old ties taken out, and to complete the deficiency where they — / 
| were short of 2,640 to the mile. : 

Side Track.—The yard, comprising side tracks and buildings at : 
| Kau Claire has been entirely changed and enlarged adding very 

much to the lineal feet of side track at that station, beside which : 

| there has been added at other stations 4,850 lineal feet. 7 | 

| Stations.—New depot or station buildings have been completed 

at Wisconsin Valley Junction, at Fairchild, at Fall Creek and at 
| _ Hammond. The buildings at Black River Falls and Augusta, have 

been rebuilt so that they are practically new, the depot at Eau _ 
_ Claire built and bricked and an entirely new freight house. 

— Car Shops.— A building for repairing cars has been built at - 

Hudson. | | | 
7 Bridges.— There have been quite extensive improvements in 7 

bridges. The new iron bridge, with stone piers and abutments, | 

across the Red Cedar river near Menomonie, has been completed, = 

and the line of the road changed on both sides of the river, straight- _ 

- ening the curves, and reducing the grade at the crossing of the | 

‘bridge. Several high wooden trestle bridges have been replaced oe 

by filling with earth embankment, or stone culverts, in all 1,770 oe 

lineal feet. | 
| The trestle across St. Croix Lake has been filled 500 feet. It is : 

: proposed to fill this with earth, making an embankment with suffi- 

cient water-ways, or openings, in addition to the drawbridge and 

- truss which cross the channel of the river or lake. | ; 

Telegraph.— The telegraph line has been entirely renewed. - 

7 Roadbed.— There have been large renewals of cattle-guards, cul- oe 
verts, pile bridges and platforms and quite a large increase of fencing. | 

| ‘The surface of the roadbed has been, in many places, improved by 7 

_ raising. The amount of thorough ditching has been increased; the : 

‘right-of-way cleared up by cutting down the brush and burning it, |
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with the logs and stumps that were left when the road was con- 
structed. , | 

Rolling Stock.—There have been added nine locomotives, and an 
increase of both flat and box cars, intended to accommodate the —_—sdsi, 

increasing lumber and grain traffic of the road. The watchful at- 

| tention of the managers has been directed first, to secure safety to 

persons and property, in all that was required upon the track, 

culverts, bridges, and rolling stock— and so far as the financial — 

ability of the company would permit, to add other improvements __ 

7 increasing the comfort of the traveler, facilitating the transaction _ | 

of business, and encouraging the development of various indus- _ | 

tries along the line of the road. | 

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL. | 

The Track.— Fifty-two and one-half miles of track have been 

raised and ballasted with gravel, making a very decided improve- : 

ment in the track. | 

Bridges.— Two thousand nine hundred and fifty feet of bridging 

have been rebuilt, | 
- Fencing.— Between Portage and Phillips 18,416 feet of fencing 

have been built. | 

Sidings.— On the entire line 8,140 feet of new sidings were laid; 

many side tracks were changed and improved so as to afford in- 

creased facilities to shippers. 7 an 

The total charges to “ property accounts” for the year, were 

$47,630.81. | | a 
CORPORATE AID TO RAILROADS. 

Under the laws of this state, counties, cities and towns are 

authorized to subscribe to the capital stock of railroad companies. 

- For many years there was no restriction as to the amount of such 

_ subscriptions which any municipality might make, and some com- 

- munities made much larger subscriptions than they could well pay, } 

| regarding them as a matter of little importance, not expecting to | | 

| be called upon to pay them — expectations that were not generally | 

realized, for in due time they came to understand the full ‘conse- a 

quence of their ill-considered acts by the judgments of the courts Ne 

which had been entered against them. The worst feature of the | 

- , an }
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| proceedings was, that many bonds, which had been voted to aid ot 

| the building of roads, got into circulation, in some manner, and the oat 

-,  Gommunities which had made them were required to pay them —S_’ 
= without seeing the road built, for which they had been pledged. ce 

| Those localities which have suffered the most severely from rail- a 

: road indebtedness are those which obtained no roads. In 1874, oO 

, ‘however, a constitutional amendment limited indebtedness that - 

_ might be created by counties, cities and towns, for all purposes, to 

_. ., five per cent. of the assessed valuation. Since that time, but little 

a railroad aid indebtedness has been incurred which is onerous to the oe 

| communities that are obligated for its payment. The old bonds a 

are being gradually retired, and in ten years from now nothing but | . 

- unpleasant recollections of them will remain, except in a few iso- ee 
| lated cases of counties and cities that find themselves obligated v 

for bonds which they are evidently unable to pay, and cannot, or ' 

| will not, compromise. No more than two or three localities are, = 

| - however, so circumstanced, and it is to be hoped that some just ee 

| and honorable means may be found, whereby the bondholders, as . 
7 well as the bond makers, may be brought to a common under- _ 

standing. , . _ 

| The whole amount of railroad indebtedness of this character that Oo 

: has been incurred in Wisconsin cannot be precisely stated, but the oo 
first railroad commissioners of this state reported it as $7,515,186, _ 

| _ exclusive of the amount of “ farm mortgage” subscriptions. The a 
amount of such indebtedness that remained unpaid in 1877, was, - ~~ | 

a according to the returns made to this office, $5,049,136.32. This is a 

| considerably in excess of the true amount, however, for several oo 

| cities, as Madison, Racine, etc., have returned under the head of vs 

‘‘ railroad indebtedness” their total indebtedness, incurred for all | od 

| purposes, a large portion of which is not chargeable to railroad a 

| aid, but as their indebtedness has been funded, the amount of each oy 

form of indebtedness cannot be distinguished. The total amount Oo 

| was reduced by the tax levies of 1878, $179,153.17, and by the ose 
levies of 1879, $200,888.79. The amount was further reduced by a 
‘the cancellation of $275,000 of the bonds of Douglas county, which | oe 

"were issued but remained unearned. This makes a reduction of — 

| *™ $655,041.96 in two years, and leaves but $4,394,094.36 of railroad —-
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indebtedness outstanding. This amount has been increased about 

| $130,000 by aid voted in 1879, the precise amount of which | 

has not been ascertained. It should be stated, however, that 

the amount of indebtedness above given, includes the entire 

amount voted, some of which remains unearned, and some is con- 

tested. | - . 

During the year the cities of Ripon and Portage, and the towns ~ | 

of Ashwaubenon, Brooklyn, Cedarburgh, Lake Mills, Sherman | 

and Kickapoo, fully provided by their tax levies, for the extin- . 

guishment of their railroad debt, and the bonds of the towns of — 
Stanton and Star Prairie have been canceled. I desire to. repeat, 

in this connection, what I stated in my last report: | a 

“While the towns and cities have paid, or are paying, their railroad aid a 

indebtedness as it becomes due, it is noticed that counties which have voted 

aid very generally become involved in litigation over their bonds. This 

arises, probably, from the fact that all parts of counties voting aid to railroads. — 

4 do not share equally in the benefits of their construction. People do not 

cheerfully pay taxes for purposes from which they derive no benefit, and it 

is not to be wondered at that they avail themselves of every facility that | 

affords them an escape from such payments. It it believed that the law, as 

now limited by the constitution, which authorizes towns and cities to aid 

railroads, serves valuable ends and promotes the public iaterest; but in about 

every instance where county aid has been voted, the result has been fruitful | 

of litigation, overburdensome to the people, unequal in its results, and has 

created a feeling of dissatisfaction and unrest that checks enterprise and is 

positively vicious in all of its effects. In my judgment all laws authorizing 

counties to aid railroad enterprises ought to be repealed.” . 

TAXATION OF RAILROADS. 

At the convention of railroad commissioners held at Saratoga 

| Springs last June, the committee appointed at the previous conven- 

tion held at Columbus, O., Nov. 1878, consisting of Commissoners 
Chas. F. Adams, Jr., of Masachusetts, Wm. B. Williams, of Michi- | 

| gan, and John H. Oberly, of Illinois, “to examine into and report 

the methods of taxation, as respects railroads and railroad securi- a 

ties now in use in the various states of the Union, as well as in | 

foreign countries, and further to report a plan for an equitable and 

uniform system for such taxation,” submitted a preliminary report |. 

which will be found in the appendix to this report. “
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The ability of the distinguished gentlemen constituting this com- oo 

mittee entitles their report to far more than ordinary consideration. | : 

"The laws of all the States of the Union, as well as from Canada, , 

England, Belgium, Holland, Germany, France, Russia, Switzerland, . 

and Austro-Hungary, relating to the taxation of railroads, were ' 

collected and carefully examined, and the conclusion was unani- a 

mously reached “ that of all the systems of taxation examined by . : 

them, those in use in England, among the countries of Europe, and a 

_ in Michigan and Wisconsin, among the states of the Union, seem so 

to them most intelligent and in conformity with correct principles. - 

The Michigan and Wisconsin systems would seem to be especially oe 

commendable.” | | | | | 

The complimentary manner in which the committee has alluded 

to the railroad taxation laws of Wisconsin and Michigan, as being | | 

. the best of the world, is certainly a very high compliment to those 4 

who have had the framing of those statutes, the more particularly a 

_ to our own state, as the draft of the law which the committee a 

recommends for adoption by all the states, is in almost the identical ~ ot 

. language of our own statute. Following is the draft of law allu- os 

| ded to: | =. 

Sec. I. Every corporation, person or association owning or operating any a 

railroad or auy portion thereof in this state shall on or before the day —— 

of —— in each year pay to the state treasurer an annual tax upon the gross oe 

; receipts of said railroad, computed in the following manner, viz.: Upon all ; 

gross receipts not exceeding —— thousand dollars in amount per mile of oe 

| road actually operated, —— per cent. of such gross earnings; upon such 

gross receipts in excess of —— thousand dollars per mile so operated, —— 3 

per cent. thereof; which shall be in lieu of all other taxes upon the property, : 

capital stock or evidences of indebtedness of such corporations, except such 

real estate as lies outside of the location for a right of way exclusively, not | 

exceeding —— rods in width — | 

Src. II. The real estate lying outside of such location, shall be liable to 

taxation in the same manner as other real estate in the same place. : 

| Src. III. When a railroad lies partly within and partly without this state, ° 

- there shall be paid into the state treasury such proportion of the tax imposed os 

by the first section of this act, as the length of its operated road in this state - - 

- bears to the whole length thereof. . -
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| THE ST. CROIX LAND GRANT. 

The litigation over the St. Croix land grant, which has been so 7 
long pending, and which has had the effect to retard, in some de- _ 
gree, the building of the road from Lake St. Croix to Bayfield, has. 
resulted in a decision by the United States Circuit Court, for the | 
Western District of Wisconsin, favorable to the North Wisconsin 

| Railroad Company, and the Wisconsin Railroad Farm Mortgage 

Land Company, and adversely to the Madison & Portage Rail- 
road Company and the West Wisconsin Railroad Company. The 

opinion of Judge Harlan is given in the appendix. I am advised 
| by James Campbell, the President of the Madison & Portage Com- - 

pany, that an appeal will be taken to the United States Supreme - 

Court. | | , 
" RAILROAD RETURNS AND REPORTS. 

The date when railroad companies should make their reports to 

_ the commissioners of railroads, was fully considered at the Saratoga | 
-, convention, and a form of blank upon which the returns should be | 

made was adopted. It was recommended that the railroad year . 
should close June 30, and returns be made for the year ending that 

| date. It is a matter of considerable labor for the officers of rail- 
road companies to prepare the reports they are required to make to : 

| the several state commissioners. ‘Many of their roads run through | 
several states, each of ‘which may have a different time at which ~~ 
the reports shall be made, and so it happens that the companies are == 

- required to make many reports where but a single one would an- 
swer. The 30th of September has been the time for closing the 
railroad year in this state, and the several companies have been re- 
quired to make their returns to this office at an early a day as . 

possible after that date, but it has been found wholly imprac- , 

ticable to get all companies to make prompt returns, although 
| the most of them have done so. Until all the returns are received 

— but little progress can be made in the tabulations, which alone pre- 
| _ sent results of particular value to the public, and of course the  —> 

| commissioner can do nothing toward the preparation of his own re- 

| port until the tabulations are made. | | oo 
| . The last return embodied in the present report was not received .
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os until December 13. This has left less than a month for the prepa- | ar 

| ration and printing of the report in season to have it upon the | Se 

desks of the members at the opening of the legislature. It is — - o 

- hardly necessary to say that this is not sufficient time’ for tabulat- vibe 

O ing, digesting and reviewing the returns as thoroughly as could be 4 

desired. I have concurred, therefore, in recommending June 30 a 

as the date for closing the general railroad report for the year. oe 

Supplemental reports, pertaining to the more important transac- Oo 

a tions of railroads, can be called for and !given to the public with a - 

| very small labor to the secretaries and auditors of the roads. This oo e, 

. method will preserve all the essential benefits of the plan which = 

has heretofore prevailed, and at the same time save much labor and .« ve 

- expense, and enable the commissioner to review the reports far. 

more carefully and completely than he otherwise could do. No - 

| , legislation is necessary, in this particular, as the commissioner is a 

| authorized by existing statutes to call for reports and returns at ane 

| such times as he may require. 2 

| REPORTS TO STATE TREASURER AND COMMISSIONER. - 

. Section 1211 of the revised statutes requires railroad compan- | i 

- ¥es to make returns to the state treasurer of the gross earnings of — oe “ 

| their reads, and other specified matters, to enable the treasurer to an 

: determine the amount of license fees such companies shall pay. a 

Section 1795 requires the railroad commissioner to obtain the same , oo 

information and report it to the state treasurer, thereby entailing ee 

| upon companies the labor and expense of preparing duplicate re- OS 

/ ports intended to cover a single object. I recommend that one of _ | 

| these reports be dispensed with and the statutes be so amended | a 

that but one report will be required. a 

— | REPORTS TO STOCKHOLDERS. | . 

: Section 1843 requires railroad companies to make reports to their ere 

_ stockholders of various matters therein enumerated. The con- . oe 

| cluding portion of subdivision 13 of said section requires a certi- 

fied copy of such report to be filed with the railroad commissioner. a . 

| This requirement has been complied with by the leading companies, ae 

but several of the smaller ones have failed to file any report in this an 

O office, and it is doubtful if they have made the report, contem- |
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| plated by the statute, to their stockholders. The commissioner | 
will expect a full compliance with the statute, in this important  __ 
particular, in the future. 

| | RAILROAD MAP. 

I have caused to be engraved and printed, and bound in this | 
report, a carefully prepared railroad map of the state, showing all —S 
the lines of road built up to the commencement of the present 
year. The reports of the commissioners of most states includes | 

| such a map, and I have deemed it of sufficient importance to have 7 
one prepared for Wisconsin. It will be found of great convenience 

, to all who have occasion to consult the present, or investigate 
the future, railway system of our state. : 

LIABILITY FOR INJURIES TO EMPLOYES. , 

| Section 1816 of the revised statutes, makes railroad corporations | 
liable for injuries to employes caused by the negligence of other 
employes. This statute is looked upon with great disfavor by the 
the railroad corporations, as “class legislation,” and its validity has | 
been strenuously resisted in all of the courts of this state, but its 

| constitutionality and binding force upon the corporations has uni- __ 
| formly been held by the circuit courts, and finally, by the supreme 

court, to which an appeal was taken. It was supposed that the de- 
cision of the latter court would be accepted as final, and as fully 

determining the liability of corporations within the purview of | 
| that section, bat in the case of Dittberner vs. The Chicago, Mil- ; 

waukee & St. Paul road, wherein a judgment against the de- 
| fendant, given by the Columbia county circuit court, was affirmed 

by the supreme court, an appeal has been taken to the United 
States supreme court. If this appeal were taken for the purpose 
of delay, or to render it impossible or difficult for the plaintiff to 
follow his case to that court, the proceedings could not be too | 

' strongly condemned; but I have no doubt the appeal was 
| taken in good faith, and with a legitimate desire to obtain the 

opinion of the highest court of the land upon a point that is of | 

great moment to the corporations. While it works a hardship in 

| this particular case, the importance to the public and the corpora- | 
tions, of the interests involved in this statute, justifies the course
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taken, and it is to be hoped that this matter, important alike to all - 

concerned, may be set at rest, for all time, by the opinion of the. 

7 supreme court of the United States. a 

CONCLUSION. oe 

Very few complaints have been made to this office against rail- | | 

road corporations for charging greater rates than is allowed by law. aa 

In a few cases such complaints were made under ‘the supposition ne 

that the original tariff rates, prescribed by the ‘t Potter law,” were | 

still in force. The more general idea prevails that there is, under 7 

the “ Vance law,” no limitation whatever upon the rates that may 

| be charged. It seems to be proper, therefore, to state in this con- 

nection, that the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, and the Chicago 

— Northwestern roads, and all roads owned, leased or operated by + 

them, are prohibited (section 1803, R. S.) from demanding, collect- | - 

ing or receiving a greater compensation for the transportation of Spe 

| persons or property than is fixed for corresponding distances in the | 

published schedule of the tariff rates therefor of the Chicago, Mil- — 

waukee & St. Paul Railway, which was in force on the loth day of a 7 

: June, 1872. There is no limitation whatever upon other companies 

except the general provision that no railroad corporation shall a 

charge an unreasonable price for the transportation of persons or - 

_. property, and shall make no greater charge for the transportation oo, 

of the property of any person, company or corporation, than 1s _ 

charged any other person, company or corporation for @ like service, So 

7 but it rarely happens that the conditions of different transportation OS 

services are alike. — | ' | 

| It is true that a general and wide-spread feeling prevails that e 

there is too great a difference between “ local” and “ through”? | 

freights, and one is constantly hearing the cost of getting | 

- goods from New York to Chicago and Milwaukee, compared to . 

what it costs to get the same goods carried fifty ora hundred miles” ~ | 

into the interior. It is accepted as a mattér of course that the 7 | 

| rates to Chicago and Milwaukee are sufficiently remunerative, and ; : 

it is claimed that the rates to the interior are, therefore, unreas- _ - 

onable and exhorbitant. So while the great difference between the : 

| rates is known, the cause or necessity for it is little understood. a
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The close competition between railroad corporations for the busi- 
. ness offered at competing points has reduced the rates forcarrying 

| * from such points to the merest fraction over working expenses. | 
| It would be wholly impossible to do all the business of the roads at. 7 

a corresponding rate, and earn any surplus over operating expen- 
- ses to meet interest accounts, much less pay dividends, and so for | 

the small profits received from business offered at competing points, 
| the railroads are fgrced to make up — “recoup,” I believe they / 

_ call it — on business obtained at points from which there is no com- | 
, petition. - . | 

The local shipper naturally objects to being compelled to make _ - 
| up what somebody else, in his estimation, ought to pay, for it is to - 

be presumed that all fair-minded men are willing that the railroads : 
shall earn reasonable profits. But there is no way by which local 

. freights can be reduced, unless the tailroads can earn more revenue | 
| on business obtained at competing points, and that they cannot do 
- unless they combine or “pool their business,” and probably there | 

is nothing to which the public is more hostile than they are to these | 
pooling arrangements or combinations. Much of this hostility — 
might not exist to the degree it does, if the public were better in- | 

| formed of all the purposes of the combinations. At all events, the : 
railroad managers assure the public that it is necessary, and all 
all right, and in their interest, as they will presently see. So they - 
have seen freight rates advanced from time to time, but have nop 
as yet, I believe, discerned that they have been reduced from non- 

| competing points, or that there was any reason, in justice, for the | 
_ advance, and so the dissatisfaction continues, for the rates that. — 

| have prevailed at non-competing points have only been justified 
on the ground that they were necessary to make up for their 
inability to earn what they were fairly entitled to at competing. 

‘ points. | | 

1 Wisconsin farmers, however, would do well to bear in mind that. | 
they, least ot all, can afford to demand a pro rata tariff to the sea- 
board. Their local freights are but little, if any, in excess of the 
local rates which prevail in the New England and eastern states, 
and through rates between Chicago and New York, which werein 

_. force before the advances in rates last fall, enabled the western a
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| farmer to market his produce almost as cheaply as the farmer of 

-. western New York could do. Indeed, our dairymen could have 7 

| the products of their factories delivered at Liverpool, quite as ae 

cheaply as the factory men of Central New York or the Western poe’ 
: Reserve could do. On this same subject, the Iowa commissioners, o 

in their recent report, used the following language: ts 

‘In the states of New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware and Mary- a 

| land the farmer can urge with some show of reason that the value — 

of his lands has been reduced by the cheap through rates from the fe 

| west, and may insist that his freight shall be carried pro rata with con 

the through freight. The English farmer complains that, by reason ; 

| of cheap through transportation, the products of the Mississippi a 

valley, have driven him out of his own market, and demands for his os 

| protection the re-enactment of the corn laws and the reduction of , 

ss yates. There is no subject in England to-day that so seriously affects aed 

the public mind as this. The same thing is true of our eastern Oy 

. states. The value of farms has been reduced in ten years about | a 

fifty per cent., or has followed the reduction of rates in our through 4 

: transportation lines, the per centage being about the same. That os 

these people should demand pro rata rates that would give their lay 

property a value in proportion to its nearness to market, is certainly ya 

| natural and to be looked for in their legislation; but for the peo- a 

| ple of Iowa, a state, that but for its railroads would to-day have oo 

| been settled but little more than along its rivers, to demand and | a 

| require the principle of prorating per'mile for all distances, seems a = 

| to us suicidal. Followed as naturally might be expected by the ~ 

states east of us, we soon would have demonstrated that, what was. 

- a low-rate within one hundred miles of New York, Philadelphia or oo 

a Baltimore, pro rata to the capital of Iowa, would be more in value on 

per hundred pounds than any cereal that we can raise on our soil. | : 

_ We have treated this question from purely an agricultural stand- oe 

a point, eighty-three per cent. of the transportation reported to us ne 

- - being agricultural products or pertaining to them.” What is true ot 
_ of Iowa is equally true of Wisconsin, ot 

| —JIn conclusion I desire to bear cheerful testimony to the general ear 

'. good condition of the several railroad lines of this state. Our prin- 

| cipal lines, in track, equipment and management, are second to - -
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none in the United States, and the managers of all the railroad | 
| properties of the state are omitting nothing in their efforts to bring 

| their lines to the highest degree of excellence. An inspection of | 

the reports of the several companies under the head of “ Additions 

to Property Accounts,” will disclose the extent and nature of the — 

| improvements which are being made. Iron rail, as it becomes un- | 

suitable for use, is being very generally replaced with steel; wooden _ 

bridges are all giving place to iron structures as fast as there is | 

occasion for rebuilding them. Greater facilities are being afforded 
shippers in the way of new stock-yards, depots and freight cars. _ 

The financial condition of the several roads is fully exhibited 

elsewhere. Nearly all of them are paying their interest accounts, | 

and those that are not are making such a disposition of their affairs | 

as will enable them to do so in the future, without sacrifice of 

| property. The principal roads are also able to declare dividends 

on stock. Taking all the railroad property of the state, however, 
| and considering it as a whole, it cannot be said that it is yielding 

the profit to its owners that capital generally produces, and what 

| would cheerfully be accorded to it, by a just and fair-minded ‘peo- | 

ple, if rates for its use could be fairly equalized. There is no pur-. 

| pose, however, to increase freights, but the owners of roads that 

are not paying at present, are looking hopefully to the future, when _ | 

their lines of road shall be completed, and their systems perfected 

by extensions and new connections, and the territory traversed by | 
them shall settle up and furnish the additional volume of business 

they are prepared to care for, without much additional expense, to 

| reimburse and recompense them, in some degree, for the invest- 

ments they have made in our midst. | | 

I have to thank the managers of the several roads of the state, | 

and all the gentlemen associated with them in the railway offices 

with whom I have been brought in contact, for the courtesies and _ 

assistance they have uniformly extended to me in conducting the | 

affairs of this department, and their prompt responses to all inqui- 
ries for information. | 

Attest: | Respectfully submitted, | : 

J. H. Foster, A. J. TURNER, © 

Clerk. Commissioner.
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FORM OF RULES FOR KEEPING RAILROAD ACCOUNTS, | 

As agreed upon by Railroad Commissioners and Ratlroad Accountants at a 

os meeting of the R. R. Commissioners of the different States, held at Saratoga 

Springs, June 11, 1879. : | - 

I. All liabilities (including interest on funded debt) shall be entered upon a 

| the books in the month when they are incurred, without reference 

to date of payment. . 

II. Expenses shall be charged each month with such supplies, materials, 

etc., as have been used during that month, without reference to the 

_ time they were purchased or paid for. — a 

III. No expenditure shall be charged to property accounts, except it be 

- for actual increase in construction, equipments or other property, 

unless it be made on old work in such a way as to clearly increase 

7 the value of the property over and above the cost of renewing the 

: original structures, etc. | 

In such cases, only the amount of increased cost shall be charged, 

. and the amount allowed on account of the old work shall be stated. | 

IV. Mileage of passenger and freight trains shall include only the miles 

shown to be run by distances between stations; allowances made to 

passenger or freight trains for switching, and all mileage of switch- 

ing engines, computed on a basis of eight miles per hour for the 

7 time of actual service, shall be stated separately. 

VV. Season ticket passengers shall be computed on the basis of twelve pas- 

| sengers per week for time of each ticket. : | 

VI. Local traffic shall include all passengers carried on local tickets, and | 

all freight carried at local tariff or special local rates. 

All other traffic shall be considered through. |
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, : ‘OF THE | | . 

| | WISCONSIN VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY 
| For the year ending September 30, 1879. | 

| OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

OFFICERS. Names. ADDRESS. | | 

President... ...........| Hon. James F. Joy.........| Detroit, Mich. 
| Secretary and Treasurer.) Chas. Merriam.............| Boston, Mass. 

General Superintendent.| F. O. Wyatt...............-| Tomah, Wis. 
Assistant Superintendent, C. H. Warren ..............| Tomah, Wis. Jf 
Assistant Treasurer .....| W. R. Morrison ............| Tomah, Wis. . " 
a 

; 1. General offices at Tomah, Wis. _ | 
ome, : . 

2 . 

NAMES OF DirKEc- | NAMES OF DIREC- _ | TORS. RESIDENCE. TORS. RESIDENCE. 

‘James F. Joy ...eee Detroit........ | W.J. Rotch......| Boston. : 
8. Bartlett .........| Boston........ | F. Bartlett .......| Boston, 
oN. Thayer.........) Boston ........ ]/ N. Thayer, Jr....] Boston. . 

: J.A.Burnkam, Jr..| Boston........ Thos. B. Scott....| Gr. Rapids, Wis. 
H. H. Hunnewell...| Boston ...i..... || Alex. Stewart....| Gr. Rapids, Wis. , 
J. N. Denison......| Boston........ | : ) 

eeeeeeanaoaunnQqqqa Ser CO 

. 

| 2. Date of annual election of officers, second Wednesday in June. 7 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this - 

, report should be directed, F. O. Wyatt, Sup’t, Tomah. | 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 80, 18%9. oo : | 

1. Total income........ccecescecscccccecsceeccessceececcrees $203,976 54 | 
2. Operating CXPeNses....ceccccsscccscccvcccccccsesssccscece 129,422 28 

— B, Excess of income .......-. cece cece ccwscereecesecceescsses 14,554 36 
_ A, Taxes, included in operating expenses. 

5. Rentals (specifying amount to each company), None. 
6. Interest accrued during the year...........+66 $108,867 57 oc ete - 

| LOSS Paidiccecrcccsccsrcccscccscccsssseves 31,780 00 ....cccceee oO . | —_——_———_———_ 72,087 5% 
| %. Dividends declared. None, © . |
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Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. | 

| CAPITAL STOCK. | 

Capital stock authorized by charter.........ceesseeeesereees $8 ,000, 900 00: 

How many kinds of stock at date of lastreport? One, common. . 

Amount of common stock at date of last report ....... ..+.- 60,000 00 .- 

Amount of preferred stock at date of last report.... ...none. | 

Total capital stock at date of last report.........sseeeeeseee- 60,000 00. 
How much common stock has been issued since date of last 

12) 00) dF 122,000 00. 
For what purpose, and what was received therefor? $67,000 

to pay old construction accounts; $55,000, exchanged for 
equal amount of Lincoln county bonds to aid in construc- 
tion to Jenny. . 

How much preferred stock has been issued since date of last 
1) 010) 6 00 

Total amount of stock now outstanding ............seee.ee6+ $182,000 00 

Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings), on 
basis 110 miles to Jenny........ cece cece cree cece cece cvces 1, 654 50 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. | a 

1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of 
issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. - | 

Interest, where and | Rate of : 

* Name of Bonds. when payable. | a Amount. . 

First Mortgage 8 per cent ...| Boston,Mch. & Sept., 73) 8 per ct.|1,795, 200 00 

Principal payable ..........| Boston, March 1, 1B05..|-oesseeefonensteesens . 

” The reorganization of the Company is now in process, when : 

bonded debt wil! be reduced and interest made 7 per cent. 

2. Total bonded indebtedness....... cececceeeees -cceeeeree 1,795,200 00 

4, Amount per mile of road on basis of 90 miles to Wausau .. 7 20 ,222 22 

| 5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made (on 
whole line)... ..eceece cece cece cree cee enececcsesess DO | 

"Y Net cash realized from sale of bonds... ........-s+e- «2+ 1,482,000 00 

8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt ...............none : 
9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt..... 1,977, 200 00 

11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile, on basis of . 
110 miles to Jenny....ccececsceveceeceevccerevesceeeces | 17,974 05 

| STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. © | 

IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. 

1. Specify, particularly, in what they consist: : : : 

Nothing out—unpaid Vouchers .....cceseescee seers eeerecness $2,760 74 

Total. cccccacccccccccrccerecceeerssserrcrseseesesseesscee 
$2, 760 74,
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Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. | 

, ~ 

‘ 
. : 

: _ QUICK ASSETS. . 

1. Specify particularly : , | a 

Cash veces ececc scree ec esse eee eeeenee cesses ereeeeceses esi ens $5, 079 9% 

Total ..cccccccccccccvccsvcccccerscresesssncsescsssieeeeees $5,079 97 

- ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. . . 

1. From passengers: ....° ot tees crew eee eer eee sees e erence creee 

2. through passengers (to and from other TOAAS) ...eee eee | 

3. express, and extra Daggage....ceccrereseeesecserecers $1,038 37 

4, a ee 4,081 44 a 

d. other sources, passenger department. ....-s+s-0+ seee- 358 02 

6. Total earnings from passenger department......++.-+edeoee 49,786 18 

7, local freight ......ceessescce coerce cnesereecevcscees | 

8, , through freight (to and from other roads)..-...++++--- 

9. - other sources, freight department.......e.-eeeeeeeree 

10. Total earnings from freight department. .....eeseoereceres: 154,190 36 

11. Total transportation earnings ........eeeceeeeseeerrererees $208 ,976 54 

12. Rents for use Of TOA... ... cee rece esncceccenesersscecees 

13. Income from all other sources (specifying same).......none 

14. Total income from all SOUICES ...... eee rcenee ss ceeeeeorers 208 ,976 54 

ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. | 

1. Salaries of general officers and Clerks. .c.scccccceccscveee . 5,720 04 

2. Tegal CXPCNSeS.,....eseeereccccccccseerecsescesecseeees 2,162 55 

3. Tmsurance...... 2 cece cs ccac cc cccccses cocccssecescscceees 140 00 

_ 4, Stationery and printing..-.......eeeee wee eeeeeeeseeeeee 91 42 

. 5. Outside agencies and advertising......+-.seeeeeeeeeereee 630 10 

6. Contingencies and miscellaneous. ......eseecereeeeeerees 928 48 | 

", Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards).. %, 292 46 

8. Repairs of buildings...........sceeess ser eceeececesseees 178 60 

9. Repairs of fences, road-crossings, and Signs... ---eeeers coerce recess | 

10. Renewal of railS..... sce ccececccccenrcccvcscressreseces 12,596 18 

| [No. tons laid ....seeseeesees 370.) - 

11. Renewal of ties. .....-.ceccscccvccccccccccesesrsssesece 16,500 00 . 

[No. laid....... 22+ seveceees 36 ,000.] 

oo Rent of track. ..cc.scccevcsccccccnsscsevccsesees sarees 100 00 

12. Repairs of road-bed and track... sccccce ceccsne socvees 28,118 09 

| Bridge SCrvice ..... see e cece cere cena erccsreecscaeeeee 931 25 

18. Repairs of locomotives. .....ceeeeseqcecesceceeressecces 4,543 77 

14. Fuel for LOCOMOTIVES. ...-cscececrcecrecesceeseecrencses 11,880 75 

15, Water SUPPly ...-..cee ee cveecereccceeneceeseerressaeens 2,945 74 

16. Oil and waste... ..ccccccsccrecsccccsseresssvscsssences 1,704 60 . 

-47, FLocomotive service..... cee cece reece ee re een eseeees 9,809 75. Lo 

18. Repairs of passenger CarS....see ssseceeee eeeeeseecees 1,882 95 

19. Train Service ... crccccccgeccncecrescvcecess seeesesees 6,880 02 ; 

20. Passenger train supplicS......sseeeeecereeccressceserces 335 40 

Q1. +Mileage passsenger CATS...-..seeeerereeroecececessereoe soeesescce ss 

99. Repairs of freight Cars... ....eeseereeeereecesrerceesoce 7,947 92 

23. *Freight train service.....sesseecseecscccerccscecseneess seetescerees 7 

24, Freight train supplies .......sseececseeessccccceses seve eocsevecrers 

*Salaries and wages. tDebit balances.
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Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. | 

25. {Mileage freight cars.........cccscccccccccecccecceccecs 790 00: 
26. Telegraph expenses..........0ecccccccccecccccceccaceves 41 40 
27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage.........ceeceecees 263 76 
28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle......ceccccvecccevs 1,583 75 
29. Personal irjuries ........ (ccc ccc cece eecccccccccecuecce 121 75 
30. *Agents and station service......... ccc. cc ucaccccccccues 8,481 00 

All other expenses not above enumerated.............. 8,874 79 
31. Station supplies ......... cece ee cece esc cer eccccccnces 427 14 | 

32. Total opera‘ing expenses, being 68 per cent. of earnings... 127,403 66 , 
BB. TAX€S..... cece cece tec c ete cece ens ecsscctreccsscccece | 2,018 52 

| $129 ,422 18 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR 
| ENDING SEPT. 80, 1879. | 

' | Mails, Express, and |- 
sed ; all other sources. Montus. | Passengers.| Freight. Passenger Depart- Fotal. 

— ment | 

1878. | | | ; 
. October....} $4,542 80 | $17,195 67 —- $410 80 $22,148 77 | 

November .| 3,872 91 12, 856 31 401 57. 17,130 79 
December..! 3,115 09 7,184 42 389 16 10,688 6% 

1879. 

° January ...| 2,637 63 | 6,635 32 871 98 — - 9,644 83 
a February ..} 2,123 17 7,376 49 424 57 9,924 23 

March ....} 8,584 85 | 10,666 52 415 91 14, 616 %8 a 
: April..... | 8,965 90 10,545 56 414 15 14,925 61 

May ......| 8,878 06 .| 18,773 50 418 64 18,070 20 
s June ....../ 8,591 58 16,278 91 496 03 20,366 52. 

July ......} 4,093 37 15, 068 83 488 07 19 650 2% | 
August ....| 4,050 33 16,728 02 488 26 21,266 61 
September .| 4,903 66 19,880 81 58 74. 20,543 21 

Totals .../$44, 308 35 a 190 36 $5,477 83 — $208, 876 54 | 

| | * Salaries and wages. —
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$$ 000 oar | 

MONTHLY EXPENSES. . 

: | , . , ee . 

| Operating ex- 
_ MOonrTas. penses and Rentals. Interest. — 

taxes. 
. 

. 1878, | 
oy 

| October ....seeceeee cece ceeeee $9,417 64 | None. |......-.see- 
November .....ccecsccssecccoesl | 10,630 11 |... .e cece ee cle cece ce eceee 

. December .....cccccccccces eves 6,461 29 |. crew ccccccclececccecsncs 

1879, | , | 

January ...cceeccee ceceeeeceeee 6,899 22 |........666-| $31,780 00 — 
| Bebruary «occ ccc ee see cece ovens 6,979 O8 |. .ccsece coclecccevevcece . 

~ March. ..cccccccssccsccccccccees 11,273 6B [cc cece cee ee lee eee ee scenes 7 

ADprVil .... cc cece cece cece eee eeee 14,145 72 [icc cece ele ee cee ene ee 

May..cssccccccccece @eeoseaeese@eee 10,744 11 ooeeovueeeevneaeerteoeoe@eceoescoeonene
 

JUNE ccc ccrcccccsccccccvccecees 10,648 99 |... cece ween were cceee 

July. ccc cece eee eee c were ores 11,910 87 |... csc e eee eclece ec eceeece 

AUZUSE .. 0... cece eeceeerecenees 18,953 BB | cp ccc cee ee clec eee eesrece 

September......0+ sees ceecees 16,858 19° | ...cccceccelecccveoerege ° 

Totals ..cssceeeseesces coos] $120,422 18: |......-00+4.] $81,780 00 | 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING | | 
THE YEAR. 

1. Grading and Masonry......eseccreececrerersccccsoeccves $10,045 6f | 

2, Bridging........ccceeeeec ers secee ere eeceseen encaeees 882 80 

: 8. Superstructure, including rails.........-.eeeeceeseeeeeee ceereereees 

4. Land, land damages and fences....  .....-ssseeveeecveee 3,474 96: 

- §, Passenger and freight stations, wood sheds and water Boothe 

stationS...ccceee cevcvccccccccceccs cosstessevcscess | 651 TT 

6. Engine houses, car sheds and turn-tables........ceeereses servescsece 

. %: Machine shops.......ccceeseeccecccccsceeeceeeceesersee ceseesoecee | 

: 8. Engineering, agencies, salaries, and other expenses during 

CONSEFUCTION co.cc ee cece eee e eee e ere e eee eeseeoers 6,261 94 

9. Purchase of other roads (specifying same): | 

Capital stock, old construction debts.......... $67,000 

Capital stock, exchange for an amount of Lin- oe 

: | —Coln County DONdS.......ceeeeeeseececseeees 55,000 a 

: : | | —-— 122,000 00 

- 16. Other expenditures charged to property account (specify- 

jing same). None. | . | 

16. Total expenditures charged to property account..... $148,817 08
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Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. 
a 

COST OF ROAD. 

| CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. | 

| 1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 30, 1878............ $1 , 789,640 84 
%. Paid for construction during the year, as per construction | 

account On page 10 ......c ce cece erccesecerecccesesees 143,317 08 
3° Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment ac- : 

count on page 10.............. cece eeeeee ee ee ees NONE, 
4. Total expended for construction and equipment during the | | 

year ending Sept. 80,1879... .... cc cc ccc cece cece cece 148 ,317 08 

5. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 30, 1879........ $1, 932,957 92 

PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. 

No. of per-| Average Total 
sons em- | salary per salaries 

— ployed. | annum. mo 

i. Division, assistant superintendents and 
| TOACMAStErS .... cece ccc cece cc cece, 3 $1,300 00 | $8,900 00 

— Clerks in general offices. ...........00. 2 600 00 | 1,200 00 
‘ - Agents, and clerks at all stations ...... 13 650 00 | 8,450 00 

Master, and skilled mechanics......... 1 1,440 00 | 1,440 60. 
Helpers in Shops ......c..ccccecccccccleccecccscclecccscce slescecvceen 
CONAUCTOIS ... ccc cee ceccecvcccnccesccs 4. 840 00 | 8,360 00 
Fingineerst.........cccecececccsccceee | OD 1,080 00 | 5,400 00 
Firemen and wipers ..........cceeeees 4 600 00 | 2,400 00 
Brakemen ........ccccccccccccsccccecs % 540 00 | 8,780 00 
Fiagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers | 

and watchmen.....ccccccccsvccccces 4. 480 00 | 1,920 00 
Section foremen -.........cceeseeeeee 10 seeeee-s- | 6,000 00 
Section laborers ...........ccceccesces 50 360 00 | 18,000 00 
All other employes.............ccecees 25 600 00 | 15,000 00 
Wipers 0.0... ce cccc cece ccccsescecces 4. 600 00 | 2,400 00 

| | | fo “1$73,25000 

| | - | ,
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Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. : 
aa ae rae eEERenernEeEnenenen ee a . 

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEP- 
. TEMBER 30, 1879. , 

Assets. Dollars. Cts. Liabilities. Dollars. Cts. 

Construction of road . ./$1, 189 984 18 || Capital stock ......:. $182,000 00 
Equipment...........| 306,182 27 || Morigage bonds ....:| 1,795,200 00 
Profit and; loss........| 298,268 19 |} Donation account.... 7,750 00 
Cash oo. cece cece wees 0,079 97 || Land account........ 20,500 00 
Foreign ticket account . Bond script......... 33,700 00 , 

. (Balance due) ...... 4,087 ,57 || Unpaid vouchers .... 2,760 74 
Supplies ....:........ 12,795 74 || Harnings............ 154,008 31 
Operating expenses.../ 102,913 14 || Knowlton Ex. S. fund 89,805 42 
Construction .........| 124,193 31 | Unpaid coupons..... 564,790 00 | 
Interest account......| 103,502 29 || J. M. Smith, Land Agt 10,000 00 . 
Covstruct’n (Jenny Ex) 18,780 43 || First Mtge. 7 per cent. : | 
H.H.Hunnewell, Tr. ac 35,505 42 bond.coupon ace... 700 00 
Bills receivable... .. 10,000 00 |} Cash in Boston ...... 28 04 

, $2, 811,242 51 $2,811,242 51, 

- | | CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. | . 

- oo | (RoaDs OWNED.) : | 

NAME OF DIVISION OR Wis. | Total to, 
| BRANCH. To. From. —_| Miles. | Miles. 

Main line ..............| Wausau......./Tomah .... .... 897% | 89x 
_ Division of branches ....| None. | ; 

: Length of single track owned .............eeeeeeeeee cone] B05 [ec cecece . 
Sidings 1... cece eee cece cece cee e rec eceecsecveseesees| 12 |icccceee 

Total miles of track owned, including second track and] _—--—— | | 
© SECINGS. 6. eee cee eee eee eee e ete ee eect ence ec eeesene| 101% |.ceeeeee - 

. 
ES ' 

- Number of junction stations: | 
Four. 

What is the gague of your lines? , | 
Four feet eight and one-half inches. |
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| | Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. | 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

Mileage and Tonnage. - - 

| | MILEAGE. . | 

1. Number miles run by passenger trains.......-.eeee oe sooo 55 , 980: 

9. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains.... ... .... 63 , 700: 

: 8 Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction trains. . 11,000: 

4, Mileage of switching trainS.........-cesecseeereerneeerere werereceres 

5. Total mileage. ..csececcecsececeecreceececnecereessces! 130 ,680 

PASSENGERS CARRIED. 

6. Total number of passengers carried.......- sseseeeeeceeeee 37; 698: 

”. Total number of passengers carried one mile (eastward).... ..--+s+++-- | 

8. Total number of passengers carried one mile (westward).... sees scenes | 

9. Total number of pass ngers carried one mile......-.. s+. 869 , 970° 

10. Rate per passenger per Mile ....--++-eeeeecsecerers 5 centS .....eeeee- | 

11. Average distance traveled by each passenger...... 23 miles .. ...+..-- 

. TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. : 

ee 

| FREIGHTS. | ‘Tons. | Pounps. 

1. Grain ..cccc ccc c cece cece scence er nee cess ceees 1,986 07 

QD BPlour.sceccccercccscccccessacscccsense seveces 866 57 

QB ProviSioNS .cccecccsceccees soceescceeceesseces 585 .52 

4. Salt, cement, water, lime ANG StUCCO .eesereceees 790 .39° 

5. Mfrs., incl. ag’limplem’ts, furniture and wagons. 265 7% 

G. Live stock... .... ccc cece cece ee cee ee seeeees eee 165 . 00 

” Lumber and forest products. .....-.eeseeeecees 95 ,694 735 

8. Iron, lead, and mineral products.....-+-++-.+--- 1 27, - 8d 

9. Stone, brick, lime, sand, etC.......-seeseee ees 345 . | 6. | 

10. Coal ...0. coccccccececr re see er ec cecssseeeases 130 | 7% 

11. Merchandise and other articles. ........seeeeeeee] 6, 587 415: 

12, All other freights not above enumerated ....... 1,154 015: 

13. Total freight in tons .......seecveecreeereeceees 108 ,599 | 205 

14. Number of tons of freight carried one mile.....| 6,218,085 715: 

15. Number of tons of freight carried (eastward).... 12,193 — 1 | 

16. Number of tons of freight carried (westward).... 96,406 03 | 

17. Av. rate per ton per mile on all freights carried. 2 .03 “ 

18. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight...|... cccccssslese oveeee — 

2 
an 

AVERAGE PRICE PER TON PER MILE ON FREIGHTS FORA 
SERIES OF YEARS. 

LBB. ccccccccccccscccccceecccescescecseccsssessstseteceseseee Alyy Cents, : 
STO eccccccceennee eee ee eee e teen teens 9.91 cents, 
B77. wc ccc ccc cc ccnccseeccece eseevreeevnevneeneeeosesve eeee008 eeee Rzits cents. . 

1878. vccccccnccersenrcccrcenescscescccesreseisvceesse
vessess 2755 cents. . 

1879... cc ccccvscccscrcacaas cress sesearsessresevesessesseseveses 
2 Fn cents.. . .
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Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. i. 

| | _ MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. - 
1, Earnings per mile of road on freight............e.seeeeeee $1,713 22: 
2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers .................. 492 30 | | 3. Earuings per mile of road on mails, express and all other 

SOUICES cece cece cree were cecee covcccssccsce seocceece 60 88 

4, Total earnings per mile. ...........0. cecceee ceccece $2,266 40 

d. Net earnings per mile Le eecceneseecccsecssececcsesscesens 828 38 | 6. Karnings per train mile run, on freight............cceececs 2 42 , _ ‘t, Earnings per train mile run on passengers..... ........00. "88. : 
8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express and all other : | SOUTCES. oo eee cece eee e cree cece eet cneccccecscecccecaces 09. 9 Net earnings per train mile....... ... cc ccc e eee cc cc eeews 57 . . 10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of pas- 

sengers to the freight? | 
. Answer: As 1 to 8.09. . 

11. What is the rate of passenger per mile? Five cents. 
1%. Number of passengers carried one mile ...........cccescecs 869 ,970- 
13. Number of miles of operated road upon which above esti- 

mates are DASCH eee cece cere eee career eee c eee ecsans 1 | 

, MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. - | 

/ 1. Average operating expenses per mile of road...........66.. $1,488 02 Ce 
2. Average operating expenses per train mile................. 99 | 3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile, ‘90 miles ... 466 02. | 4, Cost of :epairs of engines per mile run .......... ........, 3 45.’ 5. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run ................ 6 34 : 
6. Cost of oil and waste per mile run.. .........ceccceeveceee 0007 
%. Cost of fuel per mile run......... cc... cccesccececcecceccs. 8 01 7 

- : | *EARN INGS, AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. | | | 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS AND OF EXPENSES PAID. oe 

Gross earnings 0.0.2.0... ececc ccc eessecsccescccceeccenseces $203,976 54 
. Deduct operating expenses and taxes.......... secereccevcesesee 129,492 18 a 

Leaving net earnings........cccccccccccccecceveccscececs $74,554 36 . | Amount of rentals paid. 
| None. | : | : ot Amount of interest paid.........ccceeeecceccceens $31,780 00 ........0% 

Total of rentals and interest paid............6.606. ——————-__ 3 ,780 00 

| Balance siddececcucccsneestteeeesceensestececccececeececs $42,774 36 ; 

Dividends paid, none, | . | a - 

* The difference between this statement and the General Exhibit is, that the exhibit gives = rentals and interests ‘‘accrued,”’ and this gives the amounts “ paid.” , oo
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, EQUIPMENT. Se 

Number of locomotives’. ...csscseeeeeceeeceecceeseeeeseesseeeseeerees 5 | 

Number of passenger Cars ...-. cece cece cee ceceer cece cence seseceaee 4 

Number of baggage, mail, and EXPress CATS... eeeeeeeessceccererceeee 2 

Number of parlor or sleeping Cars.......sceeececeeee sees eeee tee ceeee oe 

Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels) ....ceessseeseeeeee coceeees 343 

Number of other Cars ..cescccecccccce ccccceer ec ereesesscssccscscsens 3 

GENERAL QUESTIONS. | 

U. 8. MAIL. | - 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the 7 

| transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

| $52 per mile of road. a 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. . 

2, What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what | 

conditions as to rates, use of track, machirery; repairs of cars, etc.; | 

what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 

at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? : 

- One and one-half; first-class rates ; American Ex. Cu.; take freights. 

. at depots; no other arrangements. 

: TNANSPORTATION COMPANIES. | 

3, What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on | 

: what terms, and on what condition as to rates, use of track, machinery, 

repairs of cars, etc. ? 
None. | 

oo SLEEPING CARS. | 

4. Do sleeping cars run on your road? | | 

No. . | 

5. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under — 

the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 

your last report? : ' 

| No. : 

6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

| laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 

No. | 

, Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 

consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? 

No... | : | 

8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

ner, control any other railroad corporation, owning or having under its 

control a parallel or competing line? | 

No. 
9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad . 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 

| line? 
No. | - 

10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies? 

° None.
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11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your . , 

° lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? 

oO. . 

18. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train- 

men and switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquor? If so,: _ 

what is it, andis tt enforced? 
Total abstinence. Yes. 

| . LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. | 

1. Have any swamp or other lands been granted your company since the 

date of your lastreport? If so, how many acres? 
0. 

2, Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or. 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number of acres 

received by your company, directly,,or indirectly, since date of last 

report? 

. No. : | 

3. What number of acres sold and conveyed since date of your _ 

a ——— Jagt report... 2. cece eee ee ee eens cee conte ew areeeneene — 21,448.95 

A, Average, price, per acre, realized ......2..eeeeeeeeeeeeeeecs ' $1 50 

. _ 5. Number of acres now held by company...........e-+++,-- 148,939.91 

6. Average price asked for lands now held by company....... $2 50 - 

7, Amount of land sold, but not conveyed, under contracts now . . 

in FOYCE oc cc ccccccccccccocccccttcecvscersccscescsevsces 36,483.59 

8. The whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received % 

| for lands hitherto sold and conveyed, since date of last : | 

— POPOLbs cece cece eee cece cece cence ress ete reeneeeaee $8 ,837 19 

9. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on | 

outstanding contracts in force, since date of last report.. 5,593 12 : 

10. What amount of cash received, principal and interest, on 

contracts forfeited, since date of last report.... .....-e.. None. 

11. Whole amount of cash received for stumpage, trespasses, | 

etc., since date of last report. ...2-..eeee seen sce eee seeee $3 ,258 07 

12. What have been your total receipts from lands sold, and con- | | 

| tracted to be sold, since the date of last report........... 14,480 31 

18. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, - 

~- fyom all sources whatever, up to the present time........ 151, 877 40 . 

14. What is the amount now due to the company on lands sold. 63, 080 81 

DONATIONS AND AID. 

1. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the 

date of last report? 
_ None. : : 

| 9. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange i 

for stock, or otherwise ? . 

| $55,000 in county bonds voted by Lincoln county in exchange for 

for equal amount of stock. | D8 

3. Total cash realized from donations and aid, since date of last report? | - 

one. |
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ACCIDENTS. | | 
. 

® a 

, EMPLOYES. | OTHERS. | 

| a By their own/By their own | 3 . misconduct} misconduct 
5 STATEMENT oF Eacu ACOIDENT. or want of or want of | oS caution. caution. | 

<_ | . | . . rs . mS 3 | S/ EE] 3] 
s Give name of person, date and place of accident. _ | a ce . ‘a - 

| 1 | Frank Johnson, brakeman, switching........) 1. |......loce-celeceec : 
1 Richard Mullen, coupling cars ...........cccleccceclecece. 1 |...... 
1 | T. Foley, brakeman, fingers jammed...... repress Lf... ce ele eeeee 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALL KILLED, AND AMOUNT | 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. | Lo . 

| Number | Amount 
: killed. Paid. . 

1. Cattle... .ccecccscseceeececssccesssssccteserceel = 29] $540 50 
%. Horses. ... ccc. c cece eee cece cece ccc cecaces 5 245 00 
B. Mules... cece cece c eee c eee cse ees cecccccscceleccccuvecleeeeccceee 
4. Sheep... cece ccc ees c ccc ees eeeceecccecenes 1 2 50 
DB. HOGS .. ccc cc cece cece cc es eect eee chsevecceeeuce 2 |. 5 00 

6. Total... ..cccc cece ce ece nes cccccce seccceecees aT $793 00 
Sao 

. 7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation ............. $—-————-— 

STATE oF Wisconsin, County of Monroe, ss. | 
| C. H. Warren, Assistant Superintendent, and W. R. Morrison, Assistant | 

Treasurer, of the Wisconsin Valley Railroad company, being duly sworn, ) | depose and say, that they have caused the foregoing statements to be pre- 
_ pared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and having care- | 

fully examined the same, declare them to be a true, full and correct stutement ; 
of the condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. 

. D. 1879, to the best of their knowledge and belief. 
, a. Signed, | C. H. WARREN, | swat. | W. R. MORRISON. _ 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of October, A. D. 1879. : | | ~— J. O. WARRINER, oe 
§ SEAL. t | . 7 : Justice of the Peace |
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| : Chippewa Falis and Western Railway Company. | 
. 

| 

| . | | | REPORT | . 

OF THE | | 

CHIPPEWA FALLS AND WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, . 

| - For the year ending September 80, 1879. 

, OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. a 

| — | OFFICERS. NAMES. | ADDRESS. | 

President .......-....--| Horace Thompson.....| St. Paul, Minn. ce 
Vice President ..... .-.| W. P. Bartlett.........} Eau Claire, Wis. 

Secretary.........+.-.-.| L. CO. Stanley ........ | Chippewa Falls, Wis. 

General Manager .......| L. CO. Stanley .........| Chippewa Falls, Wis. 

Managing Director.... 7 Toad C. Pound....... 

NAMES OF DIRECTORS. | Residence. 

| Thad OC. Pound .........-eeeeceeeseeesees = Chippewa Falls. 7 
, Horace Thompson.........cce+0 seecueees St. Paul. 

L. C.Stamley....ccccessececececceccccvees Chippewa Falls. . 
W. P. Bartlett ..... cece eee e eee e pec cer ees Eau Claire. 
D. HE. Seymour ....... cece cee cece ween eee Chippewa Falls. : 

| A. K. Fletcher. .... ccc ccc c cc occ nett nneee Chippewa Falls. 
H. GS. Allen... ccc. cece cece cece eee e eres Chippewa Falls. 

- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | _ 

| Horace THOMPSON, W. P. BARTLETT, L. C. STANLEY. | | 

9. Date of annual election of directors. _ | oo 

Last Monday in November. : | 

3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this oO 

reports hould be directed. a 

L C. Stanley, Chippewa Falis. | ° 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEP. 30, 1879. Oo 

- 1. Total income....ccee cecceccecseeccceeeecccsusccuseecaeee $27,235 27 
. 2. Operatng EXPENSES .... cere cece ce ccereeereeerrscrecceces 13 ,557 99 

3. Excess of income.....cce.seesecereccscessceerececcserses 13,677 32 

A, Taxes. ccf tfc cc ccc cer cece cc eer were cee e cence eres renen eee 259 13 

6. Interest accrued during the year . 

On funded debt...c.ccccccccccceccecscscrcee $9,240 00 

| On other debt .....cceeceerececerecceeserses 1,120 66 , 

| 8. Balance for the year, September 30, 1879, Cr. balance....... 3,007 53
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Chippewa Falls and Western Railway Company. oo 
LL CL A A ret ° — 

CAPITAL STOCK. | —— 

Capital stock authorized by charter.........ccccscccsccesecs 160,000 00 | 
- How many kinds of stock at date of last report?.........one 

_ Amount of common stock at date of last report.............. 148 ,200 00 

Total capital stock at date of last report..........eeese0. 148, 200 00 

How much common stock has been issued since date of last 
TEPOTt occ cece cece cece cence ec seeecceeeesccvecesees none | i 

Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings)..... 13, 862 00 : | 

| FUN DED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. _ 

1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, - 
date of issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. 

| wy rum 22/22 
HERE AND HEN, © 8 oD 

NAME OF Bonps. PAYABLE, 32/8 £ AMOUNT. 
, 2 pe om 

First Mortgage, Gold....../. Thirty Years. | 1874] % | 182,000 00 | 

- , Total bonded indebtedness.........0...ssesseceeeeeesess 182,000 00 | 
4, Amount per mile of road. 1.0.0... ccc cee c cece cece 12, 7538 25 | 
5. No. of miles of road on which computation sare made... 10 385 
7%. Net cash realized from sale of bonds....... .ccceccsecee 112, 200 00 : 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt ...............00. 15,374 81 
9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt... 288,574 81 

| 10. Amount of funded and unfunded debt.per mile .......... - 14,000 00 . 

| STATEMENT GF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. 

| . “IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. - ; 

1. Specify, particularly, in what they consist: ) 
Call loan, New York.......c.s00 soccsceccecccssevese 18,874 81 

| » QUICK ASSETS. | . 
1. Specify particularly: 

" None. | | | 

oo : “ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. | 

1. From local passengers ......scceccseccvecescecececcees $18,971 48 
2. From through passengers (to and from other roads), all | 

local, 
_ 8. From express and extra baggage ......-.005 secesssceees  . 880 40 

4, From mails ..... cc cece ccc ccc cect cee eecccecsccesene 295 20 
| 5. From other sources, passenger department. None. |
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Chippewa Falls and Western Railway Company. 
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6. Total earnings from passenger department, mail and. ex. ' 
$14,597 08 %. From local freight, all LOCAL... cece cece nsec cece ccccecens 12, 688 19 8. From through freight (to and from other roads). None. 9. From other sources, freight department. None. 

10. Total earnings from freight department............ce.06- 12,638 19 11. Total transportation CAININGS 2... cc cece ceca cc eccecccee 27,235 27 12. Rents for use of road. None, 
13. Income from all other sources (specifying same). None. oO 

14, Total income from all SOUTCES ... cece ce cc ccc cs cc ene ce $27 235 27 . 

ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES, » | | 

\. Salaries of general officers and clerks.............6... oe $1,200 00 : ~~. Legal expenses..........cccscecscccceectes soceeeeee ey | None. 3. Insurince...........ccccec ewes veces een, Lecce ee eeeee 24 00 4. Stationery and printing..........ccceccesescccese sll, 209 55 11, Renewal of ties ....... 0... cece cece cee. ces cceee wee 1,110 18 [No laid... 2... cece eee ees oe 0 4,260] | 12. Repairs of road-bed and track coe e cece nse ces sr scceecees 1,920 00 — 18. Repairs of lOCOMOtIVES..........cccceecnceccccceeee. c, 281 18 14. Fuel for locomotives Sete mec m cere acre cesncesccenecucece 1,142 69 15. Water supply......... ccc ce cceececcesceesee cece, re 16. Oil and waste SS 250 00 17. *Locomotive service. ..........0065 sev ecervccecercoce 1,980 00° 18. Repairs of passenger CATS. ccc cece e cece ec ccccecescccvccs 197 87 19. *Passenger train S€rvice..........cesecececeevsees, Jl. 1,860 00 — : 20. Passenger train SUPPIICS. ... cee eee ee cece ce cnee cece ceceeecccece | 21. { Mileage passenger Cars. ...... 0.0.00 seeseeeeee esse erees ste eecccseee - 22, epairs of freight cars...........ccccccesccccececcecw ew, 197 68 _ 238, *Freight train service. Run mixed trains included in 19. ............ 24., Freight train supplies ............ccccccceeccccucesssen. cen ceecoccce 25. { Mileage freight cars ........cccccccceccccecevecwc. le, eee ce eeeee 26. Telegraph expenses................ccceccceceeecw.c lll. cece cccceeee 27. Loss and damage, freight and DAggage ....... cece ees eee cnccccce eee 28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle .......... cece eceee 5 00 29. Personal IDJUTICS. 6... eect cee r ec ecn cer ecerteecwceeec, occ ce ce seeee ° 30. *Agents and Station SETVICE 0... ccc ec cece ccccccecasece 3,180 00 dl. Station supplies ...........cccceccccccceccecseecscc ee... sec cccceceee 

32. Total operating expenses, being 494 per cent. of earnings $13,557 95 33. Taxes........cc00. sec e cece cece eee c ete tec cesecctens 259 13 

44, Total operating expenses and taxes, being 503 per cent. . of earnings. v.c+--e-ssseceeee eee OU Per cent $13,817 08 
t 

* Salaries and wages. + Debit ba'ances. 
2—R. R. Com.
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Chippewa Falis and Western Ratlway Company. | | 
oa 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR 

ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879. 

" 
* nena Ann

 

| Mail, express, and | 

. | all other sources. 

Monrus. | Passengers.| Freight. Passenger De- Total. 

| partment? 

1878. | | 

October ...| $1,050 00 | $1,644 18 $46 25 $2,740 43: 

November .| 1,139 10 1,635 07 51 47 2,825 64 

December..} 1,160 30 1,791 83 : AY 31 | 2,999 44 

1879. 

January ... 662 00 834. 67 41 37 1,538 04 

February .. 570 25 458 66 . 85 44 1,064 29 

‘March ....-| 1,278 10 | . 587 18 45 54 1,910 82 

April......| 1,472 99 684 63 60 U5 a 2,217 18 

‘May.......{ 1,466 20 920 19 | 53 67 2,440 06 

June......| 1,409 438 1,020 98 60 46 2,490 84 

July......-| 1,320 30 943 92 50 08 2,314 30 

August ....| 1,186 87 | 876 00 538 81 2,116 68 

‘September .| 1,256 43 1, 240 97 80 15 2,577 55 

Totals ...$18, 971 48 [$12,638 19 $625 60 $27,235 27 

. ———— ———— ————————————————
———— ne

 oo — i: 

MONTHLY EXPENSES. 

pe 

| Operating ex- 

: MONTHS. penses and Rentals. Interest. Total. 

taxes. 

; 1878. 

Octoher...-cee-cees $1,269 57 None. |..c-ccceesee| $1, 269 57 

November .....-«.- 1,386 22 |..--.eees---| $4,681 31 6,017 58 

December .....---- L171 GO |. cecseereeeelieverss coves 1,171 60 

| 1879. : 

January eeoecvaeeneee . (1,071 28 eeseoeenreanee 587 49 1, 659 02 

“February ...ceceees 1,100 78 |..-eeeeeeees 16 11 1,116 89 

March ....-eeeeee 979 DO [.ccceeceeees 40 — 980 30 

April... secceeess 4,053 GL liccereccees. 19 85 1,073 46 

May ....eeceeeeeee- 1,194 25 |..ceeceeeeee| 4,620 40 5,814 65 

. June ...ceeeeeoeees 1,162 46 |..ccrecceecclececscececes 1,162 46 

July .. cccecceceees 1,069 87 [..cecveevees A4V7 40 1,547 27 

, AULUSE . oe erecerers 
1, 288 68 ee ecer ocean nerisoanaeoree eee ee 1,238 68 

- September ...-eees- 1,118 D1 |..eseeeccees 19 30 1,188 21 

Totals ...cseceee| $18,817 08 seecevceee «($10,372 56 | $24,189 64
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| Chippewa Falls and Western Railway Company. 

_ PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING | THE YEAR. 

4, Land, land damages and FENCES... eee ee eee ese ceecceecececucs $318 37 5. Passenger and freight stations, wood sheds and water stations. 30 04 

Net addition to property account for the YOar....csceceseee $8348 41 

* | , | | 
| COST OF ROAD. 

. CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. | | 

1. Cost of line at date of Jast report, Sept. 30, 1878 ............ $182,744 98 ®. Paid for construction during the year, as per construction 
| account on page 10 wo... ee cece ec c ccc cee cecccee 348 41 

5. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 30, 1879.,........ $188 ,093 39 

_ PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. - 

SS 
. , . _|No. of per-| Average . : . sons. {salary per sy : employed.! annum. ° 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and 
roadmasters ....... cee icc c cece cc clec cece wee. cote ese rlesscccccee | Clerks in general office................1.......... cece et ee eleweereeeee Agents and clerks at all stations....... 4 $750 00 | $3,000 00 Master, and skilled mechanics......... See e eee cele e er cceeelsceccciece Helpers inshops..+.... ..cccceecceeesdecccs cw. secccseee leaecececes | Conductors... 2... cece e cccceeccce, 1 1,000 00 | 1,000 00 | Engineers...-.... eee cece cecceeee 1 1,000 00 | 1,000 00 Firemes and wipers ..-............... 2 480 00 960 00 — Brakemen........... eee ce eee e eee e dl? Oo 480 00 480 00 Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers, 7 and watchMen........... ec ccceeeesslieeecceccelecececece, set eceeees Section foremen .............0.0000005, 1 480 00 480 00 Section laborers..........sceccccesecs 5 860 00 | 1,440 00 All other employes...............000.. | 1 380 00 360 00 

, . 
2 EEE :
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| Chippewa Falls and Western Railway Company. 
pe 

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEM- 
: BER 380, 1879. 

——— 

Assets. Dollars. Cts. Liabilities. Dollars. Cts. 

Cost of road.......... 183 ,098 39 || Rec’d for stock sub- 
Inventory of supplies scribed........+6- 30,550 00 ' 

and material on hana 8,050 00 || Rec’d for stock and 
bonds sold .... ... 112,383 56 

Floating debt........ 13,374 81 
Earnings to capital 

account .... ...... 29,835 02 

186,148 39 | | 186,143 39 

ee 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. | 

Roaps OWNED. 

Name of Divis- . , Total 

ion or Branch. To | From miles. : 

: Main line:......! Eau Claire ............] Chippewa Falls........| 10.35 

Length of single track OWned.........seereearee rece ence eeeeeee 10.35 

Sidings :... ccc ceceeecrecee oes cece eareeeeeesenseesensresersreress 65 

Total miles of track,owned, including 2d track and sidings....| 11.00 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

(Mileage and Tonnage.) 

MILEAGE. | 

1. Number miles run by passenger trains ........eceessceseeseee 12,896 

9. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains............-.+. 6,448 

3. Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction trains.... ...... 

4. Mileage of switching trains. 1.0... ..:ceesee sees enesereeesens 1, 200 

5. Total mileage .....cccsccceeecceesececeec cosseecrsscsees 20,044 

" PASSENGERS CARRIED. — 

Y. Total number of passengers Carried........ceeccccceccseseseee 32,191 

8. Total number of passengers carried one mile (eastward)....... 145,250 | 

9. Total number of passengers carried one mile (westward)....... 144, 680 

10. Total number passengers carried one Mile..........2seceeeses 289, 930 
11. Rate per passenger per Mile.......cceceeee erecceeeeseeee BD | 

13. Average distance traveled by each passenger......,+esr00 9G
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Chippewa Falls and Western Railway Company. 

- . TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. 

SSeS rrr rere 

: Tons. Lbs. 

TL. Grain ..ccccceecc ccc ccccccee coveseseccccssscececes| 2,052 1,550 
2. Flour .... 2... ce cee cw cece cece cerecccsccsseccescs! 2,516 1,380 
B. Provisions ..... ccc ccc cc cc cece cc ecvcccsccscvevececs 414. 1,520 
4, Salt, cement, water lime and stucco.........cececesess 229 1,250 
5. Manufacturers, including agricultural implements, fur- 

Niture ANd WAGONS ....... ceseccecccececercecvvces 139 850 
6. Live stock. ..... cee cc cee cece cect cece neces ecscens 10 |........ 
7%. Lumber and forest products.........ccccecccccccceces 11 1,370 
8. Tron, lead and mineral products ........0. coerce ccccclecccecssleccccccs 
9. Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc ......... ssccceccecccscss 289 500 

10. Coal .... cece ccc et cece een cece cree cece ee secsees 489 820 | 
11. Merchandise and other articles............ceeeee0.+--| 1,734 984 

| 12. All other freights not above enumerated ..... ........| 1,078 1,243 ° 

13. Total freight in tons.........ccee0 coceccccecesees| 8,961 1,467 

15. Number of tons of freight carried one mile........... 277 791 
16. Number of tons of freight carried (eastward).......... 40 16 
17. Number of tons of freight carried (westward) ......... 49° 45 
18. Average rate per ton per mile on all freight carried....|........ 045 
19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight.........|.....e.-| Same. 

lll EET OO EE 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. 

1. Harnings per mile on freight... «.---csseseeecereseseresees $1,223 06 
2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers ................-- 1,352 07 
3. Earnings per mile of road on mails, express and all other 

SOUICES 20. cece re wee cree ccc ee cnccscene seeeresencscsces 60 54 

| 4. Total earnings per mile.........cceeccceccesscccscee $2,635 67 

5. Net earnings per mile ..........c-cecrccccccccccccccccsees $1,298 54 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight..............ecee0. 1 96 
‘7. Earnings per train mile run, on passengers ...........-.00. 1 07 
8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express and all other 

SOUTCES woe cece cece eee correc ere rescee wees eeerecesecs 05 
| 9. Net earnings per train mile...... ccc cece cece ese eee cece ces 69 

10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of pas- 
sengers to the freight ? . 

Answer: As 52 to 48. 
11. What is the rate of passenger per mile............cseces oes 3.9 
12. Number of passengets carried one mile .............00000- 289 ,930 
13. Number of miles of operated road upon which above esti- 

| Mates APE DASEM.....ceccccerccccvcccsccscscsessscesesece 10.35
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Chippewa Falls and Western Railway. Company. 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES, STATISTICS. 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road.............. $1,337 13 
2. Average operating expenses per train mile...........eee0s Wig 
3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile........... 145 00 . 
4. Cost of répairs of engines per mile ......... cee reece ce eees 0.218 
5. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run ............64. 15.3 
6. Cost of oil and waste per mile run... ... ccc eee ese eee eee | 02 
%. Cost of fuel per mile rUn.......... cc cece cccecccceccceceee | 08 

* FARNINGS, AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS, AND OF EXPENSES PAID. 

Gross CALDIN GS... ccc cece cc cect weave c eras seseersscssassees $27,235 27 
Deduct operating expenses and taxeS......ccsceascecsccccees 18, 817 08 

Leaving NEt CALNINGS......crcccscccccccrvececccscnccees $18,418 19 
Amount of rentals paid. ...c..cesececoesseeeeess None. : 
Amount of interest paid.......cccesccecccceseee $10,372 56 woe cee eeeee : 
Total of rentals and interest.......ccecececeveee, 10,3872 56 0.0... e sae 

Balance .....cccccecsccvccccrccceencccesceereeesseei eee 3,045 63. 
Leaving Surplus .... ccc ccc cece cece cece cere cere ccuces 3,045 63 

| | | EQUIPMENT. | | 

| Owned | Total. | 

Number of lOCOMOtIVES...... 02. cece cece eer eccecces see eee 71 i | 
' Number of passenger Cars ....cccccccccccccsecccsccsesssoes 1 1 

Number of baggage, mail, and express Cars.........-seceees 1 1 
Number of parlor or sleeping Cars v..c- cece cces cee oe see slecceeevclecencs 
Number of freight cars, basis of 8 wheels. ............ee-08. 4 4 
Number of other Cars ..... cece cee cece cere cece cece sce celeceeseteleeeee. 

_ GENERAL QUESTIONS. 

| U. 8. MAIL. | 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U. 8. Government for the 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? | 

Three hundred. Year. 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. — 

2, What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
. conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery; repairs of cars, etc ; 

what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 
American; 20c 100 Ibs.; take freight at depot. — 

* The diff rence between this: statement and the General Exhibit is, that the exhibit gives 
rentals and interests *‘ accrued,” and this gives the amount ‘ paid.”” . | |
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 Chippews Falls and Western Railway Company. Oo 

| TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. | 

Be What freight and transportation companies run on your road ? 

: one. | , 

A, Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road? 

No. 
5. Have you acquired: any additional chartered rights or privileges under 

the special or general laws of this State, directly or indirectly, since 

your last report? 
| None. 

6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the . 

laws, general or special, of any other State, since your last report? . . 

~ None. 
%. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this State, by purchase, lease, 

| consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? : 

0. 
8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

ner, control any other railroad corporation, owning or having under its | 

control a parallel or competing line? 7 

, 0. | 
9: Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or. competing 

line? 
. ‘No. 

10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, set- 

ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last 

report? 
. 

None. 
| 

11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? 

| 0. 
. 

12. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any station, since the 

passage of said chapter? 
| : No. 

18. Has your company any rule governing your Conductors, Engineers, | 

Trainmen and Switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? 

If so, what is it, and is it enforced? -_ 

_ Perfect sobriety required and no liquors allowed to be sold on the 

: , premises. 

_ LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. 

1. Have 3 any swamp or other state lands been granted your company ? . 

. 0. 
' 

: DONATIONS AND AID. | , 

1. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the 

: date of last report? 
Nothing. 

. 

2, Amount of city, county and town aid granted to Company in exchange 

for stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report, 

, giving particularly the town, village or city, together with the amount? 

$25,000 when road was built. 

| None since last report.
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Chippewa Falls and Western fatlway Company. 
een 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

Number Amount 
: Killed. Paid. 

5. HOPS... cececccccecsccccnscccnccccececcevcecceccce. 2 $5 00 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — County of Chippewa — ss. 
W. P. Bartlett, Vice President, and L. C. Stanley, Secretary and General Manager, of the Chippewa Falls and Western Railway Company, being duly sworn, depose and say, that they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and having care- fully examined the same, declare them to be a true, full’ and correct state- ment of the condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of Octo- ber, A. D. 1879, to the best of their knowledge and belief. , ~— Signed, L. C. STANLEY, | SEAL. t W. P.BARTLETT. 
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, a notary public, this 29th day of Oc- tober, A. D. 1879. 

mh JOHN J. JENKINS, | i SEAL. t Notary Public, | —~ Chippewa Cc., Wis.
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| Mineral Point Railroad. 
| | 

REPORT 

OF THE | 

MINERAL POINT RAILROAD, 

_ for the Year Ending September 30, 1879. | 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

| OFFICERS. ‘Names. Address. 

President seecees coeosecess| Luther Beecher....| Detroit, Mich. 
Managing Director.........| George W. Cobb ..| Mineral Point, Wis. | 
Secretary and Solicitor......} Calvert Spensley...| Mineral Point, Wis. 
Auditor and General Freight : 

and Ticket Agent.........| Albert W. Cobb....| Mineral Point, Wis. 

ee 

1. General offices at..............Mineral Point, Wisconsin. 

aaaaaoaaooaoaoaoQqqqqaaoaoaoaoaoaoaeeee SS ner 

. NAMES OF DIRECTORS. Residence. 

Luther Beecher.......... se eeecececacceees Detroit, Mich. | 
George W. Cobb.....cee...-e.0eeeeeeeeee-| Mineral Point, Wis. 

_ M. M. Cothren. .........0..ceeeee-eeeee-s-} Mineral Point, Wis. 
Calvert Spensley......6+..6 .sssseeeeeeess| Mineral Point, Wis. 
George 8. Beecher........... .....0..20+ | Detroit, Mich. 

| 2. Date of annual election of directors, first Monday in July. 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence con- 

cerning this report should be directed.......Geo. W. 
Cobb, Managing Director, Mineral Point, Wis......... 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. 

. 1. Total income... .... cw cc cc cc ccc es cece cece es eecesecce 112,886 00 
| 2. Operating expenses and taxeS........ccceceececcesccesce 72,819 90 

3. Exccss Of INCOME ..... cece ec ence ec ccc cece cree ccccecs 39,566 19 
4. Taxes. Included in No. 2....... cece cece cece cer ences cecsceccsees 

| 5. Rentals (specifying amount to each company.........066  seaeeee cee 
6. Interest accrued and paid during the year.............00. 32,000 00 

. On funded debt... cccccecccccccrccceccccrecccceces 0:5 ecvccees 
On otber debt. CHSC OHSAS eer evresneeeneseereeoereseres eee eee ur seeveeenees
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| | Mineral Point Raitroad. — 

%. Dividends declared .........ccccecccceccccsccccees NONE © 
. 8. *Balance for the year—-September 30, 1879 —surplus ap- 

| plied toward payment of floating dept .........ewevoee %,566 19 

| 89,566 19 

CAPITAL STOCK. 7 7 

| Capithl stock authorized by charter. Main Line M. Pt. to | 
WAITED. . cc ccc cc cccccccccrees cvcceccccecse cosesess $1,500, 000 00 

! Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin 31-33.......... 1,409,090 90 
How many kinds of stock at date of last report? Commen 

only : 
Amount of common stock at date of last report.......0...0- 1,200,000 00 
Proportionate arhount of same for Wisconsin 31-33......... 1,127,272 73 
Amount of preferred stock at date of last report? 

Total capital stock at date of last report..........eeseeeee6- 1,200,000 00° | 
| How much common stock has been issued since date of last 

report? . 
None. | 

Total amount of stock now outstanding... .......sscessceceee . 1,200,000 00. 
1 Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin 31-33......... 1,127,272 73° 
Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings...... 86 3863 63 
1 Same, for Wisconsin. .... sccccee soccccccscceiseerccereee | 36 ,3863 63 

Nore — Made on a basis of miles of road within the state relative 10 the whole number of 
miies owned by the company. | 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

1. Describe, specitically, all outstanding bonds, giving 
| amounts, date of issue, rate of interest, and where and . 

when payable. 

NAME OF BONDS WHERE AND WHN PAY- Date Rate of Amount . ABLE. gue “|interest .| ° 

| 1st. Mortgage bonds...| Payable at Second Na- |. 
Main Line M. Pt. to) tional Bank, Detroit, | ; 
Warren.... ........| Michigan, in 1890. 1868.} 10 pct. | $320,000 00 

2. Total bonded indebtedness,.. .....--.cescceceescscceecees+| 820,000 00 
8. Proportionate amount of above for Wisconsin 81-38.........; 300,606 07 
4. Amount per mile Of road... .... ccc cece cece wees ree cenens” 9,696 97% 

5. No: of miles of road on which computations are made 7 
(on whole line) 38. | 

6. Same for Wisconsin 381. 
%. Net cash realized from sale of bonds. Main Line, M. Pt. . a 

to WAarren........cccececcececcccecceccsesesss sees $320,000 00 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt........esseeeeeee 71,324 2% | 

, | *State whether surplus or deficit.
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_ Mineral Point Railroad. 

9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt... $1 591,324 27 

10. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin...........+.+eeseee 1,494,880 37 

11. Amount of funded debt and stock: per mile Main Line ... 46,060 60 

STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. 

: IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. 

1. Specify particularly, in what they consist: 
Open NCCOUNLS. vo ccecccceccccccccsseacnetcaccenseeee $71,324 27: 

oo 8 Plotal. cece ce ccc ccc eee c ence es ce ence een eenees 41,324 27 . 
2. Proportionate amount fur Wisconsin, 31-33.........02 oe. 67,001 54 

| QUICK ASSETS. 
1. Specify particularly: 

None. | 
: ANALYSIS OF EABNINGS. 

1. From local passengers , . 
and . ; , | 

2. through passengers (to and from other roads) $21,462 16 
3. express and extra baggage... .cccccccsseccoesvens 1,200 00 
4, MAIS... . cece cece ne cee eer cece ewer eeences 2,418 33 ; 

| 8, other sources, passenger department. | 
| 6. Total earnings from passenger department...........e6. . 25,080 49 

qT local freight ~ 
. and | 8 

8: ‘through freight (to and from other roads). ) ..... 86 ,874 62 
| 9. other sources, freight department. Miscellaneous... 4380 98 

10. Total earnings from freight department............4 ose 87,305 60 
11. Total transportation earnings ... cocccccssecccee seecece 112,386 09 
12. Rents for use of road. : 

None. | . , | 
13. Income trom all other sources (specifying same). | 

one. . } 
14. Total income from all SOUrCES....cce. secre escecerer cones 112,386 09 ° 

15. Proportionate amount of incomefor Wisconsin.......-. $107,978 79 

| ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. 

‘ 1. Salaries of general officers and Clerks ........00.s00 seve $13 ,420 20 
2. Legal CXpense......csecccccocccvcccrstccsetece seeeses  seceerecvece 
B. INSUPANCE. ... cece career cree c cere c esc een ene cesses eeees serereesseee 
3. Stationery and printing........ccecececcescsccscceesecs 511 53° 
5. Outside agencies and advertising. .ccecccsscescccseccceee secccservece | 
6. Contingencies and miscellane us .........ee. ee cee eeeee 1,599 94 
%. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards). 1,350 80 
8. Repairs of buildings ..........cccecnee ceeereee tt seeee 1,182 79 
9. Repairs of fences, road-crossings, and SignS.......eeeceee 984 22 | 

10. Renewal of rails... c. ccc ce eee cere erence e eee nee ee eeeecerees 
- 41. Renewal of ties, not kept separate, answered in 12...-.... seeesee eee 

12. Repairs of road-bed and track..........0+00 sevecee voce 14, 281 %2 
18. Repairs of locomotives and other rolling stock....... ... 10, 827 55 
14. Fuel for locomotives and all other purpsses.......cceeees 7,298 47 
15. Water supply ......cccecc ccc cece ceccce ceeesses eoevece seceversenes 
16. Oil and waste .. ccc cece cece cece ner ccees rece cececeens 666 48 
17. } Locomotive Service... cccsccccccsscccccevccereccccces 6,788 10 

2 Salaries and wages.
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18, Repairs of passenger cars (see answer to question 18, an- | 
alysis Of EXPENSES).......ceccsccccccccscccccccccceses seecsesevece 

19. Passenger train services...... .....ccccccccccccccccccece vecesee sees 
Mixed train service........ ccc ccccc ccc ccccccecccccccsecs 3,463 15 

20. Passenger train supplies ...........c. cece cece nceccacee cevceccceces 
21. ? Mileage passenger Cars ..... ee cece ccc ec cece ceccccccee seccncceeece 
22. Repairs of freight cars (see answer to question 18)........ .scccseceecs 
23. | Freight train service. ...... ccc cece s ccc cecccececeuee ceccsccerees 
24, Freight train supplies ........... cc cece ec cccceveccecee seeaceccecee : 
25. ? Mileage freight Cars.......... cee c ccc cc cece cmenes sane cesccecevece : 
26. Telegraph expenses........... cc cece cc ccce cece creessces cucececesee 
27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage.........ccceceeees 10 00 
28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle.........cceceecceee 25 00 
29. Personal injuries ........ cece cece c cece cnet ecccevee eee eeeeceeseces 
30. * Agents and station service, including telegraph ......... 9,122 00 
31. Station supplies... .... ccc ccc cece ccc ccccccceccccccesece secececesece 

32. Total operating expen’s, being 63 per cent. of earnings $71,531 95 
- BBL Taxes. .ccccccccccccccncccccccn suvcusecceccceccsecccece ~ 1,287 95 

34, Total operating expenses and taxes, being 64 per cent. of | 
: CAMNINGS. .. cece cc ccccreccesccceccecee. cecssse cece $72,819 90 

| 35. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, made on a basis of OO | 
miles of TOA... cece cceccrec ccc ce ec ee ec eseeeeesaeees $69, 964 22 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR. 
ENDING SEPTEMBER 320, 1879. 
se 

Mails, Express, and 
Months. Passengers.| Freight. all other sources, Total. 

Passenger Departm’t. 

1878, | 

October... ....| $2,063 92 | $10,865 56] $291 80 | $18,221 28 
November.....| 1,766 25 | 10,902 51 |. 291 80 12,960 56 
December...... 1, 747 29 8,161 18 291 80 10,200 27 : 

1879. | ) 
January .....-.| 1,838 85 | 8,128 05 295 81 9,762 44 
February ......| 1,484 15 5,592 50 825 O1 7,301 66 | 
March ......... 1,806 41 5,770 80 402 98 7,980 14. 
April ..........| 1,758 70 4,844 80 | 295 81 6,894 31 
May .........6.} 1,521 42 7,587 30 348 47 9,457 19 
JUNE ..... eee 1,707 97 7,366 61 295 81 9,370 39 
July .......006-] 1,679 25 5,048 57 326 09 7,058 91 
August ........ 1,931 65 5,058 97 — 561 29 7,551 91 
September.....| 2,711 57 7,547 77 |. 322 69 10, 582 03° 

Totals .......| $21,462 16 | $86,474 62 $4,049 31 | $112,386 09 

Pro, for Wis. ..| $20,620 50 | $83,467 77 $3 ,890 52 | $107,978 79 

we 
1 Salaries and wages. ? Debit balances.
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. MONTHLY EXPENSES. 

Operating 
Months. Expenses | Rentals. | ‘Interest. Total. 

7 and Taxes. | 

1878. | 

— Oetober..sececceesccee| $6,044 89 |.cc.ccseseesfeceessesees | $6,044 89 
November ......204 «--| 6,246 84 |... ccc eee e lee e ee cece eee 6 246 84 
December........-..05 6,750 89 |... .ceee----| $16,000 00 22,750 89 

1879. . 

January ccc. c eee eee ee| 8, O41 05 [occ cece ee ele eee we ween 8,041 05 
February .......ceeeee-! 6,003 92 |... eee n ec nle ee cneccceess 6,003 92 

| March .........ccceceee| 7,033 29 |... cece ccc ele e eee e ese 7,088 29 
April ..cc cee ee cece eee ee] 4,484 OL |... cece elec e eee eee 4,434 01 

| May ...ccccccccccececee| 6,480 TD |... creccececlercccccveees 6,430 '79 
" JUNE. cece ee reece ecee| 5,609 46 |.........6..~| $16,000 00 21,609 46 
JULY cc cece eects ceceesee| 5,634 67 [occ cece ce ee cle wees eceeees 5,634 67 : 
AUZUSE .. ccc cece eecoees| 5,322 BL fi... cece ce slecercceceees 5, 322 81 
September ............ 5,268 2B |... ccc cee cele cc ere eccons 5,268 23 . 

Totals ........++eee2+| $72,819 90 |........046-1 $32,000 00 | $104,819 90 

Pro. for Wisconsin .....| $69, 964 22 seseesece $30, 060 39 | $100 709 31 

; PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING 
THE YEAR. 7 

No property account. 
1%. Total expenditures charged to property accounts.... ..........Nothing 
18. Property sold (or reduced in valuation on the books) and credited 

property accounts during the year (specifying same) ........Nothing 
19. Net addition to property account for the year.................. Nothing 

. . | COST OF ROAD. 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. | 

1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 30, 1878, main line 
BB Miles... ccc cece cece cece en ne cre wecccccccsccce- os $1,159,348 00 

2. Paid for construction during the year, as per construction 
ACCOUNE ON PAGE 10... ce crecerercccccrcccrecsrecsrees sestscscvons 

3. Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment ac- 
: CouNt ON Page 10... cere env enseceerecerscerecerete sesesseccces 

4, Total expended for construction and equipment during the 
year ending Sept. 30, 1879 ....ccewccccsscccccccccccese coscrscssees 

5. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept 30, 1879....... $1,159,348 00 

6. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, 34.........eeee0ee+ $1,089,084 55 

‘1In this amount the estimated cost of two miles in Illinois, yiz., $28, 173.00, is included 
which was not shown in the report for 1878, |
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PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID.? | —————$———————————— eS 

| No. of per-| Average 
; sons em- |salary per say oral 

: ployed. | annum. ° 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and 
TOATMASLELS . cer sececcereccrscseees 2 1,050 00 | 2,100 00° 

| Clerks in general offices........... ... 1 720 00 720 00 
Agents and clerks at all stations... ... 10 550 00 | 5,500 00 
Master, and skilled mechanics......... 8 719 41 | 6,285 25 
Helpers in shops...........ccccecceee 4, 880 62 | 1,522:550  - 
Conductors. .....ccecerccsscce soececs 2 900 00 | 1,800 00 
Engineers 0.2... 2.05 cee cceccrenccees 4 1,020 60 | 4,080 00 
Firemen and wipers ..... .ccssseeeeee 6 014 58 | 8,087 50 
Brakemen... ..... cece cee cece ee ceees 4 450 00; 1,800 00 
Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers and 
WAICHMEN .... ccc ee cece ese ee enees 5 420 00 | 2,100.00 

Section foremen.......ceccccccccccees 6 420 00 | 2,520 00 | 
Section laborers...........cccces soe 25 310 00 | 7,750 00 
All other employes.........cceseeccees 3 484 00 | 1,452 00 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

ROALS OWNED. . | 

| | STATE. a | 

NAME oF Drvr- ; ‘g 
SION OR BRANCH. To From. Wis.) Il. 

| rs Miles.|Miles.| & 

Main line .......] Warren. ......| Mineral Point.....] 31 2 33 

Length of single track owned........-.ecsceseeeeeese | Bl 2 oo 
DIdINGS...- cece cece cece eee cee cececeeeceesescccecesee| 5 foseee, 5 

Total miles of track owned, including sidings .....| 36 2 38. 

PROPRIETARY LINES. | — | 

From Calamine to Platteville ..........scccceee eoeseed 18 |.0.... 18 - 
Total of lines owned, brought forward............-...| 86 2 | 38 

Total of lines owned and proprietary and leased lines. . 54 2 56. 

Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company, 2 a 
computed as single track..........- ccc eeeveeecceeecel 54 2 56 

Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above | 
CNUMETALE 2. .ceceeseccccccccccccccsssccencrecccccele cece lecccecleccees 

Cher reg 54 2 | 56 

Number of junction stations..............cseeeeseeeeel 2! 1 | 2 
sss Rap NS, 

2 Salaries of mechanics, shopmen and section laborers estimated at 810 working days in _ 
year, at amounts paid per day; other employes per month, full time.’ cE
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Mineral Point Railroad. | 

| What is the gauge of your lines? 
Four feet, 816 inches. | , 

: DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

Mileage and Tonnage. : | 

| . MILEAGE. 

| 1. Number miles run by passenger trains, No passenger trains. 
2. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains............ 75,060 — 
-8@ Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction trains. 1,030 
4, Mileage of switching trains ........ cece ewer cece ce cee erence ceececces 

5. Total mileage .....cccrccccecescccrccesereres eeeersee 76,090 
6. Proportion for Wisconsin (give percentage and miles). 49 .51 73, 106 

.  -PassENGERS CARRIED. - 

4, ‘Total number of passengers carried......5. 0 cesses eeeeees 25 476 | 
8. Total number of passengers carried one mile (eastward). No 

. record. . 
9. Totai number of passengers carried one mile (westward). No 

| record. Loo 
10. Total number passengers carried one Mile......ececescneee 534 ,996 
J1. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line. .04. | 

. ‘12. Rate per passenger-per mile in Wisconsin. .04. 
18. Average distance traveled by each passenger........ecceeee 21 miles. 

TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. | 

| ; : Tons. 
1. Grain... cece cece ccc cence ee weer e cence ener eceeeeines cee 17,585 

: DQ. sFIOUL... cece cece ne oe cece ween meee cree cece sees weeerene 284 
'B. PrOovisionS ..... cece eee w cere coc cr erence rte cceeeeccereece 69 

| A. Salt, cement, water lime and stucco, ......6. cece es cree teens 902 
5. Manufactures, including agricultural implements, furniture ' 

ANCL WAGONS... ccc eee ee eee ec ener eee seers seeeresesees 232 
G. Live stock 2... . ccc ee cee ere cence rece nee ce near es eeee wees 15 , 752 
4. Lumber and forest products.....ccccccccvcscccscccsccesess 4,740 
8. Iron, lead and mineral products........secsecccsscccccoses 9, 430 
9. Stone, brick, lime sand, etC.........cccccvescccccccevvvvccs 244. 

. 10. Coal... ccc cc ccc cee cece ence awed ec ec cece oreo ee He oesere 2,0%3 

11. Merchandise. and other articles. ........secseevcecereccrees 9,853 
| 12. All other freights not above enumerated......cceesseeeeees 6 ceeeees 

«48. Potal- freight in tonS..... secececesecesscescsesescsess 61,104 
14. Proportion for WisConsin........c. ee eee reese recto ecnens 58, 77 
15. Number of tons of freight carried one mile. Estimated.... 2,016,432 

| 16. Number of tons of freight carrie’ (eastward). No record. 
17. Number of tons of freight carried (westward). No record. 

. 18. Average rate per ton per mile on all freights carried. About .04. 
.19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight. No record.
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—_——— eee, 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. 
a NN a a tet 

INERT Seon nee ———— tenes, 

Whole Wis- 
. oo, Line. consin. 

1, Earnings per mile of road on freight.............|$1,703 42 | $1,703 42 
2. Harnings per mile of road on passengers.... ....| 420 82 420 82 
3. Earnings per miles of road on mails, express, and 

all Other SOUrCES... 6... ke cece cece ccc ec ec cence 79 39 79 89 

4, Total earnings per mile.........ceeseeese sees ($2,203 63 | $2,208 63 

5. Net earnings per mile.......... cece cece ce ecees ~ $775 80, $775 80 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight........... 1 15 1 15 
7. Earnings per train mile run, on passengers....... 28 28 
8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express, and . 

ull Other SOUrCES......-ceeeesececcrecevevevees 05 05 
9. Net earnings per train mile...............000.00. 52 52 

| 10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio 
of passengers to freight? 
Answer: On whole line, as 1 to 4; in Wis- 

consin, as 1 to 4. . 
11. What is the rate of passenger per mile on whole 

line and in Wisconsin ............,0cccceceees 04 | 04. 
12. Give number of passengers carried one mile, on | 
‘san whole line and in Wisconsin...... ...........] 584,996 534,996 
13. Give number of miles of operated road upon which | 

above estimates are based ..............+6..~--| 51 miles. | 49 miles. | 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road ......cesee. $1,402 58 
2. Average operating expenses per train mile.............6. 94 
3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile........... 806 52 
4. Cost of repairs of engines and cars per mile run.......... 14. . 
5. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run...... ......-. 089 
6. Cost of oil and waste per mile.......... ccc ccc cere cecces 008 
7%. Cost of fuel per mile run....c..ccrccescccccccssccecccvecs 095 

* KARNINGS, AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS, AND OF EXPENSES PAID. 

GOSS CATNINGS... 0... . cece ee eect weer en ceecececcesccsccsces $112,386 09 
Deducting operating expenses and taxes .....ccccccccccecces 72,819 90 

Leaving net carningS..........cc ccc weccccscscvccccces 39,566 19 
Amount of rentals paid ......cc. ccc ce ccc cece es cecceceves 

- Amount of interest paid..........ceceeesseceess $32,000 00 : 

Total of rentals and interest........ee..-+- $82,000 00 
Balance .,.cccccccccscccccscccsvcesscccece A re $7,566 19 ° 

Dividends paid, viz —.......... cece cee e eee ee coeeees DONE, 
Leaving surplus floating debt reduced $7, 566.19 since Sept. 30,1878. 

* The difference between this statement and the General Exhibit is, that the exhibit gives 
rentais and interests * accrued,”’ and gives the amounts “ paid.” .
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. , ‘ - 

| - EQUIPMENT. | 7 
A : 3 a nn a 

geil . . 

| : | Owned | Total. So 

Number of locomotives ........ccccccccvcccccccscccscaccecs 5 5 | 
, Number of passenger-cars.. 2.0... ccc cc ce ccccccceececucecs 4 4 . 

/ Number of baggage, mail, and express cars...........ceceoes 2 2 a 
Number of parlor or sleeping cars ....... 0.5.05 ceceececeeesleceesecleceees 
Number of. freight cars (basis of 8 wheels) ...2.......eee-00-] 29 29 
Number of OLDEL CATS .. cc. cere ccc cc ccccesceccesevecceeces ‘ 26 26 ; 

| GENERAL QUESTIONS. 

: , ‘U.S. MAIL. , 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the . 
| transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

_ $2,418.33 for the year ending Sept. 30, 1879, daily service each way 
except Sunday. : a 

EXPRESSS8 COMPANIES. | 

2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what = | 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery: repairs of cars, etc.; | 

_ what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights a 
. at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 

We carry freight, etc., for the American Express Co. in our own cars. 
; Terms $100, per month one trip each way daily except Sunday. Express 

received at depots in charge of Express Co’s employes. | 

. _. TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. | : 

3. What freight and transportation companies run on your road ? | | 
: None. . a 

SLEEPING CARS. | . mo 

4. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road? oF 
7 | _ No. | . : 

5. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under the - 
special or general laws o! this state, directly or indirectly, since your | 
last report? | o 

: . None, | . 
: 6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

| Jaws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 
None. : | he 

- “%, Have you acquired any lines, in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, __ 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? -: Ls 

No. . | . , 
8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man. . 

| ner, control any other railroad corporation, owning or having under | 
| its control a parallel or competing line? - , 

No. | . 
|  8—R. RB. Com. |
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Mineral Point Railroad. : 

9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 

line? 
. No. 

10. Whatrunning arrangements have you with other railroad companies, set- | 

ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last 

report? | | 

We connect with Illinois Central R. R. at Warren, Il]. Close connec- 
tions are made. | - 

11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, since the enactment of chapter 57 of the laws of 1876? 
0. ~ 

12. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train- : 

men and switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? If 
so, what is it, and is it enforced? 

To secure the safety of passengers and property, and promptness of 

discipline in the discharge of the business of the road, the use of in- 

toxicating liquors is strictly forbidden to the officers and men in the — 

| service of this company when upon duty. Any person who shall be- 

* come intoxicated will be immediately dismissed. ¢ 7s enforced. 

LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, etc. 

1. Have! any swamp or other state land been granted your company? | | | 

0. | : 
\ _ . | | 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT © 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| 1. Cattle: Nuniber killed, one; amount paid, unsettled. | , 

J, Amount claimed yet unsettled, orin litigation: Noclaim. 

StaTE oF WIsconsin — County of Iowa —8s. | | . 

| George W. Cobb, General Manager, and Calvert Spensley, Secretary, of the 

Mineral Point Railroad, being duly sworn, depose and say, that they have 

caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and. 

agents of this company, and having carefully examined the same, declare 

them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of . | 

said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1879, to the best of their 

knowledge and belief. | 
Signed, _ GEO. W. COBB, 

[SEAL. | Managing Director. : 

| CALVERT SPENSLEY, 
Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, at Mineral Point, Wis., this Ist day of 

November, A. D. 1879, : 
WiiuiaM T. Henry, 

[SEAL ] Notary Public, 
Lowa Co., Wis. Co
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| Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. / 

| REPORT | | 

OF THE | 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY COMPANY. 

. For the year ending September 30, 1879. | 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. | 

OFFICERS. NAMES. ADDRESS. | 

‘President... ...............| Alex. Mitchell. ...........| Milwaukee, 
Vice President........... ..] Julius Wadsworth.........1 New York. 
Secretary and Treasurer...../ R. D. Jenniugs............| Milwaukee. 

| General Solicitor ...........| John W. Cary .............] Milwaukee. 
| General Manager ...........| 8S. S. Merrill . .............| Milwaukee. 

Asst. General Manager......| John ©. Gault........ ....| Milwaukee. 
Chief Engineer.............| D. J. Whittemore..........| Milwaukee.. 
Gen. Pass. and Freight Agt..| A. V. H. Carpenter ........| Milwaukee... 
General Freight Agent......| Wm. G@. Swan ........ ....| Milwaukee.. 
Auditor ............-.++.++.| James P. Whaling........ | Milwaukee:. 

oN 
re — . 

: 1. General offices at Milwaukee, Wis. . , 
eer 

Se - os 

NAMES OF DIREC- . NAMES OF DIRECc- | | | TORS. RESIDENCE. | TORS. RESIDENCE. | 

Alex. Mitchell .....| Milwaukee. S.8. Merrill.......] Milwaukee. 
‘Julius Wadsworth .| New York. J. Millbank........| New York. 

§S. Chamberlain ...| Cleveland. A. R. Van Nest....| New York. 
John M. Burke ....| New York. H. T. Dickey......| Newport, R. I. 
Peter Geddes ......| New York. J. Stillman........1 New York. 
John Plankinton...| Milwaukee Jason C. Easton....| Lanesboro, 7 

_ David Dows.......| New York. | Minn. 

| EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | 
ALEX. MITCHELL. S. CHAMBERLAIN. JULIUS WADSWORTH, 

| J. MILLBANK. PETER GEDDES, 

a) : |
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. , | 

2. Date of annual election of directors, June. | 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this 

report should be directed, James P. Whaling, Auditor, Milwaukee. 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879- 

1. Total income (earnings, including elevators)..........+6. $8,919,823: 82 
2. Operating expenses, excepting taxeS........-sseeeeeesee. 4,794,961 72 — 

3. Excess of income ..c..cecccccccccccccccccsccesssccececs $4, 115, 362 10 . 
| A, Taxes. cc ccccccccccse ccc ense cee ncee cre eeeceeesesssees 334,151 39 

| $3 ,'781,210 V1 
| Interest and exchange, premium on bonds, etc......... 140,638 77 

6. Interest accrued during the year | 
On funded debt ..........c cco eecceeeees $2,440,448 19 | 

| | On other debt... .ccccccccresccccccvccee None. $3,921,849 48 , 
%. Dividends declared. — 

On preferred stock..........e.eeeeeee-- $859,563 80 | 
On ComMMON StOCK...-. ce ere ccccecceees None. $3,800,006 99 | 

| Back taxes U.S. Government, €tc....c.cccseccvecerece 26,591 24 
Sinking Fund paid........cccs ee ccc ence ree csccvscece 55,000 00 

8. Balance for the year, September 30, 1879, (surplus) ....... $540,251 25 

, CAPITAL STOCK. | | 

How many kinds of stock at date of last report? : | , 
Two, preferred and common. 

Amount of common stock at date of last report............. $15. 404,261 00 
Proportionate amount.of same for Wisconsin .....e0....-.. 6,238,725 70 | ) 
Amount of preferred stock at date of last report.... ....... 12,279,483 00 
Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin............... 4,973,190 62 

Total capital stock at date of last report......ce..seee . $27, 683, '744 00 | 

Rate of preference? Preferred ‘stock is entitled to 7 per cent. | : 
dividend, if earned, to the exclusion of common stock, but | 
common stock is entitled to 7 per cent. before preferred | 
stock can have more. After that, no preference. 

How much common stock has been issued since date of last | 
report? None. | 

How much preferred stock has been issued since date of last 
report? None. : | 

Total amount of stock now outstanding .. cece ecco eeseeee es $27,683 144 00 

Propo:tionate amount of same for Wisconsin....... . eveee $11, 211,916 82 
: Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings)... 13, 385 00 a 

, Same for WISCONSIN ..csevccseccscvccecescrecetesesceccers 18,385 00
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( Chicogo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. | 

| FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. | 

1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of i. 
: issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. 

rrr rr rr terres tennessee eee 
— rrr rrr es 

w > Wuenl 2128 
, HERE AND WHEN| 9 & | 9 @ 

NAME OF Bonps. PAYABLE, ~ 2 =.2 | AMOUNT. 
| - | fe | A 

7 Prot! Oo | 
Consolidated mortgage...| N. Y., July 1, 1905 7 | 1875 | $8,328.000 00 | 

: First Mort., La Crosse Div.) N. Y., Jan. 1, 1893 7 | 1868 | 6,600,000 00 - 
First Mort., I. & M. Div...| N. Y., July 1, 1897 7 |-1867 | 3,810,000 00 
First Mort., Pr. du C. Div.; N. Y., Feb. 1, 1898 8 | 1868 | 38,674,000 00 
2d Mort., Pr. du C. Div...| N. Y., Feb, 1, 1898 7.3} 1868 | 1,315,000 00 . 

| 1st Mort., Chi. & Mil. Div.| N. Y., Jan. 1, 19038 7 | 1873 | 2,500,000 00 
1st Mort., St. P. (or river) D.) Lond., Jan. 1, 1902 |7 gold) 1872 | -4,000,000 00 
1st Mort., lowa& Dak. Div. N. Y., July 1,1899 | 7 | 1869 577, 000 00 
Ist Mort., I. & D. Div. Ex | N. Y., July 1, 1908 % | 1878 | 2,500,000 00 : 

‘ 1st Mort., Hastings & Da- 
kota Division..........| N. Y., Jan. 1, 1902 7 | 1872 160, 060 00 

: 2d Mortgage..... ...... | N. Y., Oct. 1, 1884 7 | 1864 593,000 00 
_ Minnesota Central........| N. Y¥., July 1, 1894 7 | 1864 185,000 00 

Milwaukee & Western....| N. Y., July 1, 1891 7 | 1861 |. 131,000 00 | 
Real Estate, Pure’se Money| N. Y, July 1, 1874 8 | 1864 97,500 00 

. Milwaukee City..........| N. Y., Mar. 1, 1874 T | 1854 1,000 00 
1st Mort., Southwes’n Div.| N. Y., July 1, 1909 6 | 1879 | 4,000,000 00 
ist Mort., La Crosse & Davy- ; 

enport Div... ......../ N. Y., July 1,1919] 5 | 1879 | 1,750,000 60 

Total ....ceccececccccecccscccceccesecssssessssseecess «$40,321, 500 00 

2. Total bonded indebtedness....... ...cccceccee cevccecs $40, 321,500 00 - 

3. Proportionate amount of above for Wisconsin........... $16, 330,207 50 
4. Amount per mile Of road. 1... ... cece cece cece ce ceees 19, 495 00 | 
5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made : : 

(On Whole line)... 0... cece cece een ee cee ee 2, 068.28 / 
6. Same for Wisconsin...........ceces eeereee. 838.09 19, 495 00 | 
%. Net cash realized from sale of bonds..........,........| Cannot state. | 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt, in ecess of assets |‘ None. 

| 9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt . ..$68 ,005 ,244 00 7 
10. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin..........cceeeceees| 27, 542,123 82 | 

| 11. Amount of funded debt per mile .............seeeeceees 19,495 00 

STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. | 

| st IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. 
1. Specify, particularly, in what they consist: | 

Unpaid pay rolls and vouchers .....ceccesecee cesses $708,145 70 
Bills payable ....... cece cect cece eee cee ccceececces 207,179 46 
Dividends and interest unclaimed.......-.sseecesceess 30,479 12 

: _ Due other companies, etc., “current balances’’........ 495 , 769 48 
i 

4 

Total. sccccccccsccccccccccrescsscrcscscescvsesess $1, 441 5738 46 / ;
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. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. — 
es rarer fete 

2. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin.........seeeceeee+- $583, 837 37 

| QUICK ASSETS. | 
1. Specify particularly: : 

Stock of material on hand ........ccccocscscscccscecss — $410,828 66 
Cash On hand .......ccccccccccccccscacsvecsscesessers 783,704 60 
Bills receivable. .....ccccccccscccccccccccccccccces oe 16, 297 %2 
Due from agents, others companies, etc., “current bal- 

| ANCES cece cece eect ewes eee ccccccessccccssessesess 600,495 14 

a (Total ee eee ceeseeeeeeeeeeeeectsceceeeesseesereeees $1,811,326 12 00 

| 2. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin. ...:.......0eeeeeee $7338, 587 08 | 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. } 

| 1. From local passengers | | OO 
. and | | 

2. through passengers (to and from other roads) $2,141,269 15 
3. express and extra baggage. | | 

EXPTESS.. ci. ec ce eee e eee enee « SLIZ, SOL VF 
. extra baggage......seccseeeee 14,905 44 187,407 21 

4, MAIS... cc cece ccc c ee cee. cee weescccceseccscee 144,842 70 
5. other sources, passenger department. - | 

NEWS 'SETVICE ..... ee. ceeeeeeee 8,817 02 
: sleeping Cars........s.eeseee-- 96,005 95 62 ,822 97 | 

6. Total earnings from passenger department..........e00- $2,569,342 03 | 

| local freight — | | 
and 

3. through freight (to and from other roads) )..... $5,948,874 84 

: 9. other sources, freight department. . | 
10. Total earnings from freight department............. oo $5,943,874 84 - 

11. Total transportation earnings ... cccseceeseccece eoevees $9,019,216 87 
12. Rents for use of road. : 
13. Income trom all other sources (specifying same). , 

TENS ccc ccccccsccccccsrcccceneree coos $9,944 28 
| telegraph earningS..........-eseeee00. 1,267 48 

stock yard earnings. ........0...-..66. 55,843 49 67,055 15 

14. Total income from all SOULCES.... ccc. eee c ccc cc cece scene $0,080,272 02 

15. Proportionate amount of income for Wisconsin......... $5,008,848 49
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

rc 

| ~ ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. . . 

| 1. Salaries of general officers and clerks.........-seseeeeees $149,489 92 | 

2. Legal expenses. .....ceesccceccccccccceccrscccerccsccees 37,156 10 

, 8. INSUranCe.....ccccc esc c cece cece ctee cecccee ene ceseeees 15,408 94. . 

_ 4, Stationery and printing (train and station supplies)....... 145 ,492 12 

5. Outside agencies and advertising.......-.. eee een eeecee 70,253 59 
6. Contingencies and miscellameous......ceseeee secre nceees 99, 696 89 
%. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards). . 138,175 47 

8. Repairs of buildings..........ceseeceeecccncccececcceens 82,676 21 

: 9. Repairs of fences, road-crossings, and signs.... ....se0.- 33,732 40 | 

, 10. Renewal of rails, ($345,106 75 — included in “repairs of 
tVACK”? copeccccccccccc ccc cce cesses reese eren see eesse ceeeeseerece : 

: Steel. No. tons laid ........... 8,509. 
Re-rolled iron. No. tonslaid.... 2,761. 

: [New iron. No. tons laid....... 75. | : : 
11. Renewal of ties, say $153,477 18, included in “repairs of 

| tak occ. cc cee wee cece cece reece ee cee e ere sesr rene Ceeserccceee | 
[No. laid, say ...... 22+ sereeee 448, 583. ] | 

12. Repairs of road-bed and track... 1.6.26. ceeesee seeeeee 1,000,746 69 

13. Repairs of locomotives... ...ccseccccevcowcsccescecceeas 271,554 09 
14. Fuel for locomotives. .......ccccceccseeceserrere- corsce 579, 875 48 
15. Water supply (included in “train and station supplies”)..  .....-sesees : 

16. Oil and WaASte... ccc ccecccccrecccccesserescecsescsevcces 52,681 08 

17. *LoComotive Service... ... cee ceccrecsccecerensseseees 474,167 %8 

. 18. Repairs of Cars... ..60 weccee ces cccsccccces eecccseesees 453,961 84 

19. Passenger and other train service (conductors, baggage and 
DrakeMen) ....ec.scceccccccvccese sesecareresesscens 342,882 84. 

20. Passenger train supplies (included in “train and station 
BUPDIIES.”’) .occrec ccc cccc ree cevccresene socseenesees eeeessvenees 

Q1. #Mileage passenger Cars... ....eceeeer secre cere cceceer ans seeeeesenecs 
22. Repairs of freight cars, (included in “repairs of cars.” 

Ques. 18) 6... cece cece ewe et ee eter ecw cere ceeees ceeeeeee oe. | 

'- 93. *F reight train service, (included in “conductors, baggage : 
and brakemen.”’) Ques. 19.......cceccsecereccseee coe coctevcccces 

24. Freight train supplies, (included in “ train and station sup- 
PLi€S."?) occ eee cece eee e een e ee coe ererreeeersnreees seeesecceees 

25. tliloase freight ears. cocci. ose ceeeeees 8,280 19 

26. Telegraph expenses, (included in other accounts)......... cesses sees 

27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage.......-..+sseeeeee 4,790 53 

28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle............seeeeeee 8,303 68 

29, Personal injuries ........ 0 cece eden cece ee ere cencececncves 17,144 43 

80. *Agents and station SErVviC€......ccseeerceeeccceseeceans 742,711 85 

31. Station supplies, (included in answer to Ques. 4, Page 7... ess seeeeee 

82. Total operating expenses, being 55 per cent. of earnings.. 4,729,131 5% 

. BB. Taxes... cc cccccccccccrerencceceeeaceceseseaesescesceees 334,151 39 

84. Total- operating expenses and taxes being 59 per cent. of 
CAININGS. ..rcccccecccssctevossevcccarcceseceese sees $5 ,063 ,282 96 

35. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, made on a basis of i 

| Miles Of TOA. .ccccccccccccccscccscsccsccscccseccsces 2, bal, 834 65 

*S alaries and wages. tDebit balances.
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Raiiway Company. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR 
‘ ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. 

eee neon . 
| _ {Mails, Express | | 
MONTHS. Passengers. Freight. .| and a!l other. Total. 
— __ ; sources. . 

1878, , oe oe 
October........] $195,210 86 | $566,167 16 $42,168 47| $803,546 49 
November ..... 157,119 60 584, 153 03 — 48,679 61 789,952 24 | 
December...... 126 ,824 84 532 ,944 02 46,452 88 706,221 74 | 

, 1879. | | 

January .......] 110,328 55 | 427,044 23} 46,340 07 | —583,'712 85 
. February ...... 104,783 11 326 ,448 61 36,753 11 467 ,984 83 

March ........ 164,212 88 413,778 30 34, 366 93 612, 3858 11 
April ..... ... 181,079 03 422,736 59 34, 871 84 688 ,687 46 
May ...ccesece 176,405 80 579, 852 23 37,755 16 793 ,5138 19 
JUNE ... 22.000. 178,817 45 541,986 33 85, 263 138 756,016 91 . 
JULY w.cceseee. 231,747 St 468,791 28 41,602 81 . 442,141 60 
August ........ 231,167 34 415,949 38 44,915 51 | 692,082 23 
September .... 288 ,572 18 664,573 68 45,958 51 994,104 3% oo: 

Totals ......./$2,141,269 15 $5 943,874 84 $495,128 03 | $8,580,272 02 

Pro. for Wis....|$1,072, 642 87 |§3, 634,447 92 | §301, 758 20 | $5,008,848 49 

_ Earnings and expenses of elevators are not included in these statements. | | 

MONTHLY EXPENSES. — me | 

| Operating ex. '| Interest, divi- | MONTHS. penses and Rentals. den ds, etc. Total. 
axes. _ . 

1878, a BO | 
October........| $420,604 84 |..............] $268,923 871 $689,588 Qt 
November .....]| 419,298 44 soc c cee eee oe. 268 ,923 86 688, 222 30 
December...... 364, 884 22 |..5 cece eee 268,923 87 638, 258 09: 

LO 1879, | | : | 7 | 
January .......; 895,991 58 |..............| 268,928 86| 664,915 44 
February ...... 358,786 08 |...... cee eee 268, 923 87 627, 709 95: 
March ........ 390, 870 70 |..... cece ceee: 268,923 87 | 659,794 57 
April..........| , 488,958 66 |.... ......... 268 ,923 86 107,877 52 
May ........00. 444,065 63 |... .cceeeceoes 268,923 87 | 12,989 50 
June ..........| 408,824 97 |......c.. eee! © 268,923 86 677,748 83. 
July ...ceeeeee| 474,628 88 |... cee wees 268 -923 87 743,552 26. 
August ........| 455,648 92 |.... ccc. cee. 268, 923 87 424,572 79 
September .....| 491,216 04 |............. 268, 923 87 760,139 91 

| Totals ...../$5, 063,282 96 |.......6...0. 63,227,086 40 $8 , 290 , 369 36 

Pro. for Wis... ./$2, 731, 834 65 |....... ... ---/#1,884,618 46 | $4,616,453 11
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway Company. | - 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING 
| THE YEAR. | 

- 1. Grading and masonry......cccccsscsccscseccscecseeecees $11,468 42 
2 Bridging......... cece cece cece cree ccc cencc creer evcseees 44,253 93 

| 3. Superstructure, including rails...........ccecec ecco ences 97 ,232 89 
4, Land, ]and damages and fences.... .....cecceccececeoes 60,512 47 
5. Passenger and freight ‘stations, wood and coal sheds and | 

E water Staton blo weceeee- 55,150 83 
6. Engine houses, car sheds and turn-tables................. - 
G. Machine shops........60 2 ccccscccves secereceseaceees 162,570 98 

| New side tracks, et. .....cccceccccccceccscccecvcsees 140,841 71 
8. Engineering, agencies, salaries, and other expenses during 

CONSEIUCTION Lecce ee cece cece eee cere wee e cence cree se ceeseecerees | 
9. Purchase of other roads (specifying same): | 

a Construction of Algona Extension .........ce0eeee- eee 1,417, 957 26 
~ Construction of Milwaukee Cement Railway .......... 10,448 29 
Cons'ruction of Viroqua Railway........ ..eeceeseee. 280,751 17 
Construction of Minneapolis & St. Paul Railway....... 152,994 34 . 

. Purchase of b»nds Dubuque South Western R. R....... 182,534 50 
Permament improvements do GO ss saceee 15,588 81 
Purchase of Madison & Portage R. R. Bonds.......... 881,271 13 : 
Permanent improvements, Madison & Portage R. R.... 63,013 20 
Purchase and construction, Davenport & No. West. R’y 1,828, 022 62 

~ Purchase Western Union R. R. .... eee ee cece erences 5,315, 104 81 ; 

10. Total for construction ...sscsesecssesecessecceccssceses «$10, 219,687 36 | | 

11. Locomotives [Number, 9] ...ce.cccccsccccvccccccwerces $62,260 00: 
- 12. Parlor and sleeping cars [Number, 4] .......-.. secceees 31, 280 00 , 

13. Passenger, express, mail, and baggage cars [Number, 13] 36,306 25 . 
Steam shovel, etc. [Number, 1].......cccseccsccscecosecs 6,719 11 — 

_ 14, Freight and other cars [Number, BOO] ..cccccreccrscvvees 231,708 79 

| - 15. Total for equipment ........seseseeeerereseecseeveres $368 ,269 15 | 

| 16. Other expenditures charged to property account (specify- : 
ing same). None. 

17, Total expenditures charged to property account....$10,587, 956 51 
18, Property sold (or reduced in valuation on the books) and 

creditedproperty accounts during the year (specifying | 
: SAME) vescccccsreccsnceree soccer cere sere e ere ee eee seeecseesses 

Sale of real estate, Milwaukee......0...-cccce csvvees 1,200 00 
Sinking fund bonds, redeemed.........40 ceeseccevee 55,000 00 

_ 19. Net addition to property account for the year............$10,531, 756 51 

20. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, made on a basis of | 
. Miles Of rOad.... ccc ccc ccc cerecccenercccsecesesecces $4,265, 361 39
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. : 

COST OF ROAD. . 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT, | 

1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 30, 1878......... $58, 151,596 03 
"2, Paid for construction during the year, as 

per construction account on page 1U.. $10,219,687 36 | 
®. Paid for equipment during the year, as | 

per equipment account on page 10... 368 ,269 15 

. | — -$10.587, 956 51 
Less property sold and sinking fund..., 56,200 00 

| ‘4. Total expended for ;:construction and equitment during : a | 
the year ending Sept. 30, 1879..........6. seeveccseee $10,581,756 51 

5. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 30, 1879........... $68, 683,332 54 
‘6. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin on basis of miles of | | | 

TOAD. 0. ccc cece cece ce cocccerecccce cecessccresceces $27,816,749 68 
The actual cost of road in the state of Wisconsin, at this 

date, as nearly as can be arrived at from the books of _ : 
COMPANY, iS... cece eeecceccecccccectcecssscesecscces $52,069,898 81 

PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. : 

(As per pay rolls for month of June, 1879.) | | 

| _ |No. of per | Average sla | 
_ | sons em- | salary peTing oath of 

ployed. | annum. June. 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and | 
TOAGMAStETS ...... ccc we ccc ceccecsee |) «= 2——s«$H1, 444 80 | $3,009 98 

Clerks in all offices ........c.ccceccees 236 758 88 | 14,923 81 ! 
Agents, and telegraph operators....... 428 612 36 | 21,842 76 | 
Master mechanics........e..ecee-ceees 3 1,819 92; 455 00 
Machinists and shopmen..............| 1,119 593 16 | 55,308 88 
Conductors ....ccsccecececccccceccenes 197 — «~877T 92 | 14,412 80 

| FEN Qimeers ... cc cece cece cece cccccees 286 1,021 08 | 24,3385 55 
Firemen and Wipers ........eccceceess 510 478 68 | 20,3438 83 

— Brakemen ......... cc cece ceeccsceccees 428 539 16 | 19,281 64 - 
| Fiagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers oe 
oe and watchmen... ..csccccscscccseees 178 501 72 | 7,441 96 

Section foremen ....ccccecscccccvcnes 301 485 40 | 12,176 21 | 
Section laborers ........ccceescecesess| 2,776 333 84 | 77,222 80 

All other employes.....scesecacccesees 823 698 64 | 47,918 08 

Total......ssesseesccessceeseseeees| 7,810 | $523 08 [$318,622 75
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. . , 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
, . 

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEP- 

TEMBER 20, 1879. 

| (All lines owned by company in Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota and : 

| Dakota.) 7 

| Assets. | Dollars. Cts. _ Liabilities. Dollars. Cts. 

| Cost of road ..........|$68,683,332 54 | Capital stock, pre| | : 
| Bunds, stock, etc., of ferred ...........-.-/$12,279 483 00 

other roads.........| 1,784,534 66 | Capital fstock, com. 
Stock of material on | Mon.....-.. seeee.| 15,404, 261 00 

hand. ..............| 410,828 66 | Bonds outstanding...| 40,821,500 00 ’ 
Cash on hand.........| 783,704 60 | Incumbranc’s assum’d 6,785 00 

: Bills receivable....... 16,297 72 | Unpaid pay rolls and 
| Due from agents, oth- Vouchers . ........ 708,145 70 

er companies, etc., Bills payable........ 421,361 07 
current balances, Dividends and interest | Ho 
CLC wc. cece cere eee 600,495 14 unclaimed......... 30,479 12 a 

| | Accrued interest on ) 
| ‘funded debt to 

Sept. 30, °79, not . 
yet payable...... 154,511 88 | 

| Due other compan’s, 
. etc., current bal- 

| ANCES... eee eee. 495 ,769 48 
Income account......| 2,406,897 12 

$72,229,198 82 au. 32



: CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. eS 
te (ROADS OWNED.) 

- | ~ STATE. oe S. | 
woes OO Q- : | Name oF Division From. To, Wisconsin} Illinois. | Iowa. {Minnesota) Dakota. uote S : 

Miles. | Miles. | Miles. | Miles. | Miles. & | se = -, 
Main line .......| Milwaukee......../ Western Av., Chi..| 37.60 44.60 |... cece cece eeceesecleseceeeeee] = 82.20] 8& > “ Single track.....| P. C. & St. L. R’y J| Miiw. Av., Chicago].......... .40 tttetttalectereetes|eeeeeeeens 40} §& 4 | Kinnickinnic......| Bay View ......... 15 Jocccrecsesleccccecccelecessecescliesseecees 75) & q - Divs. or branches.) Milwaukee........| La Crosse ........-| 196.89 |...c.00 wclececsceccclesse coe. lene cn ce. 196.39 bt Single track.....| Watertown Junct..| Madison .......... BG.55 fo weer ce cealeccscce ccleenccccccsleccccee oe 86.55) & Ce 

New Lisbon.......| Necedah ..........] 12.86 |.cccc cece clecccecccccleccucccceclececvcccce 12.86] z% rd 
La Cr. Bridge Line.) ..-.........0cee0%- OT [occ ccc rcclecccecccss a 1.93| > is a a | Bridge Junction ...| St. Paul... 2.20... lees cece clee eee ccccleceesecees| 128 51 |.......... 128.51 hy ° a | Bridge Junction...) C.,C.D. & M. Rey Jo}. 0... cle ccc cee alececcecces 1.00 |.......0.. 1.00; 3 es 7 Milwaukee ........| Portage ........... 95.08 [oc cccceeeelececceeevalecccsccceclecees « ool §=§=©95.08) S | | . Horicon.........../ Berlin.............[ 42.80 [occ ccc elec cceeecclecccnccccslecesveecse 42.30; ™ 9 os, | | Rush Lake... ....| Winneconne....... 14.80 joc ccc cee ali cece ccc eleccecce salecvevevecs 14.80} by | : Spring St. Junct...| Schwartzburg ..... OE a ee a 0.34] a oe Stock Yards.......; P.duC. Div. Junct. 15 |r cccccecceliccerccccelececcecccslescecerecel | Ht SS S| Milwaukee ......../ Prairie du Chien...) 194.40 |v... esecfeeeeeseeecfeeee ceseefeeee cessed 194.40] 8 | . Milton ............; Monroe ........... AZ.90 [occ ccc cc elec c cece cule cccrececclescccceccs 42.90; & . : McGregor’.........| Minneapolis.......J........../.ceeeeeees| 84.88 130.54 |..........} 215.42 Ss | | a | St. Paul Junct.....) St. Paul... ..... ec leew cece cles ceeccccclesccecssee]»=©5.GL Lowe cece ee. 5.61] S — Oo Conover.......206. Decorah... ..ceceefesccceereslecceeecne Bu7T |. cee cc alee ewe eeee 8.77] 3 ae Calmar............) Algoma... .. cece elec eseeeec lees ssceece| 126.11 |.c.c.ceccclecc cece... 126.11] 'S Seam , Algona............| Marion Junct......)....ce0e.-/eeeeeseee] 198.17 |..........] 88.12 161.29]; § av , Austin .........06.| Mason City... ..... [occ sc cccccleseeeee ne 27.96 11.37 |.......4.. 89.33 | © Bo , 
Hastings ........../ GlenC0e ...... sce ee leeceseeccelecwerevecs| eoecee- eel 74.14. .c..000. 74.14] * : Sabula ......--s00+) Marion. .... ccc eee lesser eee cles sev eners 86.80 Joes rece ec cline ceneee 86.80 9 | | | Farley .........00| Springville ...ccsslececcvececfecsisees 41.30 |... ceceeal coscneess 41.30 Q



| | | Springville........ ee ee 2.30 vecevecaccloseuceeues 2.20) — 2 ok 

Marion........2.-.| Cedar Rapids......jocssececscleseccecess B40 [onc cccccesleccccecees 5.40 ° ae 

Madison ..........| Portage .........-- 89.00 |. ccc cecc class ence ccclececccsccelencecccens 39.00 on a 

| oo Viroqua Junct.....| Viroqua........+.. 32.00 |rcce ce ccleccccce calecvecsvcccrleccceccees 32.00 oe ee ee oe 

: Racine ....--......| Port Byron Junct..| 68.70 | 128.80 |....eeeeee[eeeseeeeee{ereeeeeeee] 192.00 > . a 

a Eagle .......-..--.| Elkhorn.......... 16.50 Jocce ce reelece ccceeclec cer ececlescereeees 16.50 S ‘ 

; . Watertown ........| Hampt’n Coal Mines}.......... ADB |. ce ccc csc cle cence eeesle eens coos 4.25 | %Q SS 

/ Davenport.........| Fayette... ..cessee feceeeeceeclecseeeess 128.40 J.ccecccecelece veces 128.40 | © | 

. f Bldridge ..........{ Maquoketa.....eesleee eeeesel oe eeeeeee B2.BO |. ccccccccclececrecees 32.30 ke os 

| Milwaukee........{| Cement Mill...... 1.20 |.ccccescecfecccneecee| ceceeeceslerereecece) 1.20 | & : oo 

. 
ree re cere eee rs | a en | NR ee | SOR ERASE | SRA RS, a) 

Length of single track owned .......0eseeseeeeeseeees soe] 838.09 | 172.55 | 667.39 | 352.18 38.12 | 9,068.28 | & bY - 

| * Gecond track ......cceccsecsce cree ee ce ceeeeeee seeereeclseeseeenssl ce ceeeerelsecsecscssleonerensrsiicserserraeresetes ts g > o 

prupe|resssssnyesps see | Be 
| Total ‘miles of single and second track owned........-.| 838.09 172.55 667.39 | 352.18 88.12 | 2,068.28 | © 

,  Pidings ......ccce eee cece cece cceeeeseceeeeeees Unknown. | | 0 a 

Total miles of track owned, including second track.....; 838.09 172.55 | 667.39 352.13 88.12 | 2,068 28 R | © os 

a hy i a 

* Meaning a double jine of track, independent of sidings. g 5 a 

, | f 7 : 

~~ e 

S$ | 

, R . - 

~ | | ~ | S . . | | 

| S - 
g



| . CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD — continued. | & 
| (PROPRIETARY AND LEASED LINES.) | 

| STATE. | S | soe ee g N oor Op ivision From. To. Wisconsin} Illinois. | Iowa. |Minnesota| Dakota. Mk ‘S “ : 

| Miles. Miles. Miles, Miles. Miles. R a | a a | ne | ~ | 
§ Proprietary lines:| Glencoe... .......] Appleton........../... ccccccleececccccclececeesces! 106.16 |....... ..1 106.16 8 > - — Wabasha ......... | ZUMbrOta 2... lee ce ee eleceeeevepeleeececees | 89.00 |...0.c0e.. 09.00) & 3 a Oshkosh ..........| Ripon.............) 20.00 |... ccc... .] cece eee cliee ees creclicecccece. 20.00; & Cf vo Total of proprie- |} J b> 

tary iM€S..... Jesse eeeeeee cee ee el ceeseeereee ereeeee] 20.00 |o.c cee cefeeeeeeeese] 165.16 ].......... 185.16) & | _ Oo 
| Leased lines..........ccceccccessccecsccseceses Se above.. S| a of 3 A | Total of leased lines ........... cece ees cec cece ceerecseees {ee sceecnc| evcccctccleccscevecslesveceuevs seeaatsselieseccsecs | by o | Total of lines owned, brought forward ............6+.2ee6+|. 838.09 172.55 667.59 352.18 88.12 | 2,068.28) 3 | 7 : | — > + | | | | - — |] oo Total of lines owned and proprietary and leased lines ......| 858.09 172.55 667.39 517.29 88.12 | 2,253.44 MS y oo 

' Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company, com- ee a fp _ g a oO puted as single track......... 0. ccc cece eee c eee e ones ceeel 858.09 172.55 667 39 517.29 38.12 | 2,253.44) = by | : Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above S . | EDUMETALED.... 000. ce eee eecee eee eeeeeere cesses Unknown |—— ——|——— ~ 7 Total... ccc cece ccc cosccrecccsccesccccevececcrececsee! 858.09 172.55 667.39 517.29 88.12 | 2,253.44 S oa 

- Number of junction stations ..............cccceccccesesceel RT gf} 92 Bleed 69 S FT What is the gauge of your lines?..........4 feet 814 inches. | Ss rg , 

: . | °
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. | 

| | DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

| Mileage and Tonnage. | 

| | | MILEAGE. | 

1. Number miles run by passenger trains..........e00 «2 «eee 1,759 ,493-. 
2. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains.... ... .... 8,388,808. 
3. Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction trains. .- 597 ,418. 
4. Mileage of switching trainS.............ecccceeecesccesees 1,200,480 

5. Total mileage... .cccccccceccccccccccscccscccsscssece 6,945,879 - 

6. Proportion for Wisconsin — per centage, 51............s006 8 543,434 

PASSENGERS CARRIED. 

%. Total number of passengers carried........ .ccsscceeceeess 1,458,392 
8. Total number of passengers carried one mile (eastward).... 34,634,167 
9. Total number of passengers carried one mile (westward).... 39, 003, 057 

10. Total number of passengers carried one mile.........6 wee "3 637 , 224 : 

| 11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line...... 293, cents. : | 
12. Rate per passenger per mile in Wisconsin....... 2,83, cents. 
13. Aver*ge distance traveled by each passenger (exclusive of ! 

1,000 and 500 mile tickets............ ce ceeececececccsees 48 miles. | 

TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. | 

FREIGHTS. | Tons. Lzs. 

1. Grain ..... cece cee nec e ee rec ecteeesescccccss| 601,708 430: 
BR. POUL. cee cece cece cee cee rece eennreeee covseeees 203, 899 1, 780 
B. PrOViISIONS 2... cece cece cece cece cere ceecceecs 40,179 650° 
4, Salt, cement, water-lime and stucco .............. ~ 84, 864 1,360 
5. Mfrs., incl. ag’) implem’ts, furniture and wagons... 34, 083 1,810 
G. Live stock... .. cee ec ce cece ee cece eee weees 143,138 280 | 

| %. Lumber and forest products........cessceccsee as 340,170 480 | 
8. Iron, lead, and mineral products................6. 98, 378 1,378 
9. Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc..............0 cece: 105 , 059 670 

10. Coal... cc. cece cece cece en cee at eccsecens 114, 558 1,810 
| 11. Merchandise and other articles...................., . 240,042 930 

12. All other freights not above enumerated ......... 299 ,041 1,149 

18. Potal freight in tons .........eceecsceeeeeeeee! 2,255,1201 27” 
4, Proportion for Wisconsin (Tons fr’t for’d in Wis). ‘| 1,179, 471 | 1,509 

| 15. Number of tons of freight carried one mile................ 857,865, 597 
16. Number of tons of freight carried 1 mile (eastward)......... 245,253, 263 
17. Number of tons of freight carried 1 mile (westward)........ 112,612,334 

_ -: 18. Av. rate per ton per mile on all freights earried .. ) 66 
19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight.... f'**'''*'** +*° Li yoC |
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: Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

AVERAGE PRICE PER TON PER MILE ON FREIGHTS FOR A 
SERIES OF YEARS. | 

————S>S— 

| Year. Cents. | Year. Cents. | Year. | Cents. 
1865... ..ccceeeee AAL | 1870... 0. cece eee 2.82 | 1875... . cece eeeee 2.10 | 
1866. .... 0. ee eee ee B.TG | LOT... cece eee B54 | 1876... cece eese eee 2.04 : 
1867... cece eee eee BOE | 1872............. 2.48 | 1877... 0... eee. 2.08 | 
1868.......2¢2006- 3.49 | 1878............. 2.50 | 1878.............. 1.80 : 
1869.............. 3.10 | 1874............. 2.88 | 1879 to Sept. 80... 1.66 ~— - 

| MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE -YEAR. | a 

| Whole Line.| Wisconsin. | 

1. Earnings per mile of road on freight.........| $3,202 52 $4,707 83 | 
: 2. Earnings per mile cf road on passengers......| 1,153 70 1,889 438 

3. Earnings per mile of road on mails, express 
and all other SOUrCES.....-....20. ec eeeee 266 7% 390 88 

4, Total earnings per Mile........cceveeees| $4,622 99 $6 ,488 14 ; 

5. Net earnings per mile ... ......ssseesseeees.| $1,894 93 | $2,949 49 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight ....... 1 75 2 09 
%. Earnings per train mile run, on passengers.... 1 22 — 125 
8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express | 

and all other SourCes.......cccceccsccceees 10 12 
| 9 Net earnings per train mile.......... ...e.ee, 68 88 : 

10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is. 
the ratio of passengers to the freight? | 

Answer: On the whole line, as 1 to 2.8; in . 
Wisconsin, as 1 to 3.4. se 

11. What is the rate of passenger per mile on the 
whole line and in Wisconsin?...... .......] 2.92-100c. | 2.88-100c. 

12. Give number of passengers carried one mile, | | sO 
on whole line and in Wisconsin ...........1 73, 637,224 | 387,284,219 : 

13. Give uumber of miles of operated road upon | 
which above estimates are based...........] | 11,856 «GT 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. 

Whole 
| | Wisconsin} “jing 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road ..... .|$3, 538 65 $2, 728 06 a 
2. Average operating expenses per train mile........ TT} OB 
8. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile,............. 16 
4, Cost of repairs of engines per mile run ........... ceoeee ee 04 
5. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run ............0000. 0% 
6. Cost of oil and waste per Mile run .. ..cccccccrccccccerecece 8 
7. Cost of fuel per mile TUN... .. cece ccs ec ccc cer ccoseeecesess 08 

1 Average number of miles in operation for the entire year. . -
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. | 
A A 

| EARNINGS, AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS AND OF EXPENSES PAID. 

| Gross earnings bes ebuceeeeceeesecesuaeuceveeeseuaanes weeee $8,910,823 82 
Deduct operating expenses and taxes......seseeeseecseeceese 5,129,118 11 

| Leaving net earnings..........c.ccccecccccecccccccceces $8,781,210 71 

Interest and exchange premiums on bonds, etc......ssecerees 140, 638 77 po 

| , | $3, 921,849 48 

Amount of rentals paid.........c0.cccccceccee cccecesscee . 
Amount of interest paid (on funded debt)...... $2,285,931 36 
Back taxes U. S. government, etc ............. 26,591 24 | 
Total of rentals and interest paid.............. ———--———._. 2. 812, 522 60 ' | 

Balance ......... ccs ccc e ees ec csc cccctecvecesccccecrees $1,609, 326 88 

Dividends paid, viz.: | | 
_ On preferred stock, 34g per cent. for year 1878, $429,781 90 ..........26., 

: On preferred stock, 31 per cent., for year 1878, 429,781 90 ..: cee cove , 

Total of dividends ........... 0... cc cece eeeeee $859,563 80 0... cece eeee | 
 Binking fund paid ......... ccc cece ees ecceeee 50,000 00 ....... cee 

| —_————— 914,563 80 

| | - Leaving surplus...........ccccccccccecessccvcccsccs:ses $694,763 08 

| EQUIPMENT. | 

eeu SSS ene 

: | Leased. | Owned.| Total. 7 

Number of locomotives .........scccsceeececcees 4 232 236 | 
Number of passenger Cars.........cccccccee sacs 1 129; 180 

| Number of baggage, mail, and express cars....... 2 89; 91 , 
Number of parlor or sleeping Cars............eccleseecces 15 15 | 
Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels) ...... | 100] 6,491 | 6,591 | 
Number of other cars .........0.ccccccccsecccccclececcecs 161 161 | 

a a a a a a ama ; 

4—R. R. Com. a | - 

! ‘ | , : : } 3 -
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

a 

GENERAL QUESTIONS. 

U. S. MAIL. 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the | 

transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 
ee 

; Rate per mile 
| From. | To. per annum. 

Chicago .......0.--+.+e++| Milwaukee ....-.+2+-seeeeee $338 14 7 

Milwaukee .........-ccee+) La Crosse ....05 weeereeseees 288 55 

~ Watertown ......cseeeeee-| MAdiSOM ...-..ee.eeeeeeenves 42 75. 

: 140 miles......... 199 42 
Minneapolis .........+++- La Crosse | 6 miles. .....e| 164 54 

_ Milwaukee .......... ..--| North McGregor..... ...-.e+- : 129 11 

Milton Junction ..........] Monroe ..... «1 eeeeseeeeees 47 88 

McGregor ......eeeeeeeee-| AUSTID .o cece ee ee eres ener 93 20: 

Austin .....sceeeeseeeeee-| Mendota Junction ........-+ 74. 56 

Conover ..cccccecces ceee| DeCOrah ...e- 05 ceeereee cee | 3 ie 

: 211 miles... 5 _ 
Calmar......ceceeseeeees-| Pattersonville, 14 miles... "0 97 

AUStin ...ccccceccececcces| Mason City. ...-. cece eeeeeee 65 Ff 

| ‘ . 16 miles .....-see0- 76 10° 
| Milwaukee .......eeeeeee- Berlin, | §9 miles ......sccee 86 10: 

. HOricon....cseccsseceeee:| POLtage . .sseeceeeseees see 53 87 | 

Nepeuskun.........+e.+-) WinmeConne ..+-.--+eeeeceees 42 75 

Hastings .......eeseeeeee| Montevideo .....-eeeeeeereee 45 15 

Madison .scccccccsccccess| POTtAZE . ce cecvererccecocess 52 16 

Oshkosh ..cccccccsceccees| RIPON... cee cree eee eeeecccess 47 88 

Gavanna......cecceeceeeee| MariOm....eeeeesseereeecenes 52 16 

New Lisbon.......ccceces| Necedalt .... cee cee eeecceces 42 (5 

Farley .....sseeeeseceeees| Cedar Hapids.......-s++eeee: 54 72 

Racine ...ccecececsccevces| ROCK [sland........seeeeeess 83 79 

Hagle oo... cccee ecw eneeees EIKO... cc cece cece cece eceeel, | 42 15 

— Wabasha ..cceseccccececes| GUMDOTA .. cece eee eeece renee 42 %5 

Davenport ....-eceececee+| Fayette ..cecseccseescsececes 44 46 : 

Davenport .........--..--| Maquoketa ....--.seeceeveees 42 %5 

| 
ae 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what : 

conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery ; repairs of cars, etc.; 

what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights. 

at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 

American Haupress Company: | 

Chicago and Milwaukee division, La Crosse division, River division, 

Northern division, ard Racine and Southwestern division, $300 per - 

day for limited tonnage; excess, 11 times first-class rates. 

Between Racine and Port Byron Junction, between Eagle and Elkhorn, 

: and between Watertown and Hampton Mines, $1,000 per month for 

limited tonnage; excess, two times first-class rates. | 

Between Sabula and Marion, $75 per month, — , 

| Between Farley and Cedar Rapids, 114 times first-class rates on freight 

carried: also, $1.50 per day, messenger’s fare. . 

‘Wabasha division, 114 times first-class rates on freight carried.
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

Between New Lisbon and Necedah, {5 cents per 100 ibs. 
Between Sparta and Virequa, 30 cents per 100 tbs., Viroqua;. other , : stations, 20 cents per 100 ibs. 

United States Hxpress Company: 
Prairie du Chien division, Iowa and Minnesota division, Iowa and Dakota division, Hastines and Dakota division, $220 per day for | limited tonnage; excess, 114 times first-class rates. | Between Davenport and Fayette, and Eldredge and Maquoketa, 114 | times first-class rates on freight carried; also, $110 per month mes- | senger’s fare. | | 

Doing a general express business. Freights taken at ‘depots. 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

. 3. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on . what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, 
repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or those | 
furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight given any preference in speed or order of trnsportation, and if so, in what par-. . 
ticular? | 

| The freight cars of all connecting roads, or fast freipht lines, occa- 
_ sionally pass over our road, when containing, through freight, but no 

special preference is given to freight therein, either in way of speed of transit or rates charged for transportation. The cars of this company also pass over the tracks of connecting roads, when the interests of . traffic so require. — 

SLEEPING CARS. 

4. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms are | they run,by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in addi- | | tion to the regular passenger rates ? 7 
We have no dining cars, and use sleepers owned by this company. Additional charges for accommodations in sleepers are: Between Chicago and Milwaukee and La Crosse and Prairie du Chien, $1.50; | between Chicago and Milwaukee and St. Paul and Minneapolis, $2. | 5. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under- | . | the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since: | your last report? | : No. | | | 6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the: laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? | : 7. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this State, by purchase, lease, . consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of pur- a _ chase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for maki ng such purchase or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 1 We have acquired by purchase and lease the Western Union Rail- road and branches, by purchase, the Davenport & North Western | Railway, and by lease, the Hastings & Dakota Extension Railway. : : The Western: Union Railroad, extends from Racine to Port Byron 7 Junction, with branch from Elkhorn to Eagle, and from Watertown to | 

Hampton Coal Mines, 213 miles. Connections, at Western Union | | Junction and Eagle. Earnings and expenses of Western Union Rail- 
| road, from July ist, 1879, are included in this report. | - The Davenport & North Western Railway extends from Davenport to = | Fayette, Iowa, and from Eldridge to Maquoketa, Iowa, 161 miles,
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

. : Connections at Delmar Junction and Oxford Junction. Harnings and 

expeases of the Davenport & North Western Railway, trom August 

| 1st, 1879, are included in this report. . 

The Hastings & Dakota Extension Railway, extends from Glencoe . 

to Appleton, Minnesota, 106 miles. Connection at Glencoe, Minn., 

: 65 per cent. of the gross earnings of this line is included in this re- 

port. 
The lines were acquired for the reason that it was for the interest of 

| this company so to do, and by the consent of the stockholders. . 

8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

ner, control any other railroad corpovation, owning or having under its 

control a parallel or competing line? - _ 

0. 
| 9. Does any officer of your company act as the Stileer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 

line? | 
No. | a 

10. What runnivg arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 7 

last report? — | a 

41. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? 

No. 
12. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since the — 

passage of said chapter? . 

Yes. 
. If you answer either of the questions 11 and 12, in the affirmative, 

annex to your reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and, 

rates in force at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on 1st, 

2d, 34 and 4to class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agri- 

cultural implements, salt and coal. 
| Some reduction has been made in rates on live stock, grain, etc., as : 

will appear by schedules of rates sent you this date by General Freight 

_ Agent. | 
18. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train- 

| men and switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquor? If so, 

what is it, andis it enforced? 
| It is a rule of this company; not to employ or retain in service, men 

who make an immoderate use of intoxicating liquors, and'this rule is 

. enforced. | 

LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, Etc. | 

1. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since . 

the date of your last report: ifso, how many acres? , 

- "No. Thé company has been granted no land in the State of Wis- . 

) consin. . | 

9. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or , 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number of acres 

, recvived by your company, directly or indirectiy, since date of ‘last 

report? No. | 

- DONATIONS AND AID. 

1. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the | 

date of last report? — | 
None. . . 

9, Amount of city, county and town aid granted to Company in exchange 

for stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report, 

| giviog particularly the town, village or city, together with the amount? 

None. | : 7 

e 
d . : , oo



| ACCIDENTS. | | Zo . 

| PASSENG’RS | EMPLOYES. OTHERS. . Q LJ Cy 
oj | | _____|—_____lg S. ee - 3 Be las) Bs ee we Ens 3 . S Fs 
2g STATEMENT OF Eacu ACCIDENT. £2 (825) $8 z B.,| 23 62... hs cS ] 

3 | "gsigesl Ses | SEES] v2 | SEES [S| Demages | > oy 
< oo . Besic2s| §8a | S8 a] B28 | S275 |g] paid. S es > Give name of person, date, and place of accident. Eee SAE E28 BASS Eas mass 2 . | = Se 

| | 7, a NAME, DATE. PLACE. Kj I.)K} I. Kill) Inj./Kill] Inj.| Kill] Inj. /Kill] Inj 4 5 ov oe 
| TT I a | a foe af > B a 

1| O. J. McCarthy........] Oct. 8, 1878 | Minneapolis..:....[.-[..[..J..[eee feeeefeees{eeedfeeeeiee | 1 feck, ~ | o a 
2 | Chris. Johnson ......../ Oct. 29, 1878-| Milwaukee ........]..[..[..[..feeecleeeefeeee] L feeee| eecleees{eeeele-| $100 and exp. | & e te 
3 | Chas. Kupfer..........] Oct. 2, 1878 | Benton..........0.].]e ef. declee ee] LT focccleecclecccleccclecesl walle. Time andexp. | w% | 2 os 
4 | Jno. Schrug.........../ Oct. 9, 1878 | Benton. ...........f..[.-}.cf.efee ee] LD] cc.] cecfeeecle oe clens feceale Time and exp. | > © aS 
5 | Geo. Metcalf ..........| Oct. 19,1878 | Marshall... ccc cc cle fee lec] s cle ce clase cleccclececlececlece clrce. i |.. : B oe 6 | Geo. Frank........+...| Oct. 29, 1878 | Milwankee........|.-|.-|.]..ecl... Lecco eet Lk, | w| g OE 7 | Pat. Dovitt .......-....) Nov. 11, 1878 | Milwaukee ......../-.]--[.-[--Jeee-feeeefeee.| LD pees fee} ceals.f.] Sil7and exp. | S| Ro +>. 8 | Wm. Van Hooser......| Nov. 7, 1878 | Calmar .. ........]..]..[..]..]..0cleeoel Lileccclececlecs lecca!l cocl.. Expenses. “| & ’ 
9 | Dsan’] Eblinn......... | Oct. 12, 1878 | Ridgeway .........)..[.. |... .fee cele ee elewacleoee]seoe/eeeel 1 ]....l.. , by 5 So . 

10 | Wm. Kliebsaddle......! Nov. 6, 1878 | Boscobel ..........]--)..{..[.cfeecelececleoeel LL] ...leecleeesl....l.. Timeandexp. | & ce . 
11 | J.G. Patterson.........) Oct. 29,1878 | 16 miles west of 4..}../..]../ 1 teefocefeeedeeeserelieeslionde. =| #8 ee 

| | Spencer, Lowa...|..}.-|..j..fece [eee [eseefececleoee! ooe[.ees/.ee.|..| Expenses, S ne 
: 12 | Jas. Hart............../ Nov. 26, 1878 | Minneapolis.......]../. [o.[..Jeeeefeeesfecee] eoefeeeejoeee] 2]... we | Oe 

138 | Chas Gillett....... ...) Nov. 28, 1878 | Milwaukee... .....Jec{e cle cfe cles elece |e cee] L lecccleeeclececleeecle. $90 and exp. Sd 
14 | Wm. Dockery ..........) Dec. 9, 1878 | Spencer ...........[-.[e efecto cleee fecoclecee! Lf... feeeclececleou cle. Time and exp Q ae 15 | H. Witte...............) Dec. 9, 1878 | Milwaukee ........)..).-}. fo feeecleceetecsfeceelee Jeseeieee.! 1 {..] Expenses. S a 
16 | Jos. Gross ........ ....| Dec. 20, 1878 | Milwaukee ........[..[o elec. [eee efeeeclacectececlececlecceleee | 1 |. Ss Desi 
17 | August Berg...........| Dec. 22, 1878 | Milwaukee........[..]..]../.feee-[eee.] ...| Lf... f....[....[..../..] Time and exp | § Te 18 | Peter Braasch .........| Dec. 19, 1878 | Milwaukee........{-.[..[ofe eee foes. coches feeeceed? DLo.-L.} $1,250. S oe 
19 | L. Edwards............{ Jan. 4, 1879 | Janesville ........./..f. fa c[e elec cclewcclecccleccclececlece-d.cee} 1... - ° ane 

| 20 | W. Leister.............| Jan. 3, 1879 | Granite Falls......)..[. of. fe afeceef cee] L feescfecesleeealesecleee [on Exnenses. oS 
21 | W.A. Callahan......../ Jan. 6, 1879 |! Schwartzburg .....Jecle foc eee lee e al Llesccfecccleccclesscleseele, Expenses. “4 oS cos
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. PASSEN’RS. EMPLYES. OTHERS. . Q - 

m2 S| >. 

3 | | sz less) ss | eas | $3 | ess [2 S| | 
I STATEMENT OF Eaca ACCIDENT. a2 [Sse] 2a P53) 88 FEL. tS Q 
9 Su al-se| Sgr | £885] Sst | #883 i>} Damages | > 

Oo . . a2 core “5° ooze ae eos : id . 

| <1 . eSslees| scot | £272) ge2 | $278 |g) Pare. tS , 
si Give name of person, date and place of accident. iE SE\RRE E Bo BASS & #9 RES Z = | 

| 2, NAME. DATE. PLACE. RIT.|KiL.|Kill|Inj.| il |Inj. [Kitt Inj. Kill|Inj Ia 8 P - 
J I] EE 

22 | Frank Kling ..........| Dec. 80, 1878 | Chicago.......eee- feclesles|es|- ee Lj ccclecccfesecfececleoe [eee e/e-| $362.50 & exp b> — 

23 | A.J. McCauley........| Jan. 16, 1879 | Milwaukee ........ |e cf efeeleefe-esfeeecfeees| L [ee cteeee] ce efeceedes $90 andexp. | &| © _ 

24 | J.O. Dunlap ..........| Feb. 1, 1879 | St. Paul....... cee [ee fee|ecfeejeeee] Li feces fe cf ceedeee tees |--+-]--| Expenses. te | td a 

25 | E. J. Affalter..........| dan. 27, 1879 | Milwaukee .......-[..J--[--[eclecee[eeeeleee | Ll... lee sfeeeeteee./..) $00 and exp. | > | FF - 

26 | Peter White...........| Feb. 19,1879 | Mazomanie........!..Je-fee[eejececfeseelecesleoe Jeceefesee] LD jose]. : | o : 

27 | H. Colegrove..........| Jan. 24, 1879 | Benton.........eee[eeteclecfecjececferee] Lo [eee sl ee cleces[eeeeleeesj- | Expenses. ‘S 3 “ 

| - 28 | OF. Miller ...........| Feb. 25, 1879 | Farmington ......./.-[..[eeleeleceelececfeceelecs cece elecee] eee] 1 fe. < 
| 29 | Michael Collins........| Feb. 25, 1869 | Milwaukee ........[..Jeclee[eclesoe[eoeefoeee] LD fececleeeefeescleceeles $800 and exp.| “~ % | 

80 | Matt Hayes........ ...| Feb. 26, 1879 | Milwaukee........[ee/e feefeefececfeceefeeee] LD feces] oeefeeeejeee ef + $185 and exp. by 4 oo. 

31 | Anna Townley ........{ Mch.10, 1879 | Madison .......c0e[eeleefecfeclecesfeees[eee [eee sfereeiecsefeeee? LT ]e. | 2 | « 

82 | Pat Moran............| Mch.10, 1879 Reeseville......6+e|ee[eefeojeefeeeeeesfereefiee feses sesleeeed 1D]. <1 
33 | A. Markt...........0..| Apr. 4, 1879 | Rubicon ....... ec [eel ele efecfeeee fees efecee! eoelece leeeeleeee] L).. S . : 

| - 847 A. Graves........ ....| Apr. 5, 1879 | Medford .........0/ee]eelee[eefecee [eee eleee foeeeleeeelece Joeee] L |. a - 

: 35 | H. Ambitsaner ........| Apr. 15, 1879 | Richwood.........[ee[e-[eefe feceefeee cles clececfereefeceefeeee] Lie. Q . 
86 | Jno. Alder ........ .. | Apr. 22, 1879 | Chicago.........eejec]eefectecfiees|eeesdeeeeiiee jeredeeee] DP fees] $100. S - 
37 | Rev. DeBeke ..........) Apr. 25, 1879 | Sun Prairie «0.2... [ej spect ef eee[eeecfeeeefeceeferecfeeee| Dee. ele 3 . 
38 | C. R. Blower..........| Apr. 26, 1879 Cross Phains.......fee[ee[eelecgeeee[ececleeeeleees| ee eleee clones 1 |..| Expenses. 'S “ , 

89 | Jno. Smith ......... ..| Apr. 16, 1879 | Milwaukee ........[--[eefecieefeee | L lees sfeeeefeeecfeeeeleseetees.[--| Time and exp Sia 8 
40 | Mrs Henrich..........| May 21,1879 | Richfield..........[--feelee es efeeeefeceafeee eee Leeecleeeefeeee] 1]. ke | Ow | 

41 | W. F. Braddock .......{ May 16,1879 | Winmonat...... ....]-- [oslo e elec eefeweclecesfeoe [eee feces] Lee ejee . yy 

| 42 Jo, Harlan vvvsssssce-| May 1% 181 St. Paul ...... cece elecfec{ecieeleceefeee feeee| L [ececliee: oe fl | S | 
: 43 | E. Flaherty............) May 28, 1879 | Pattersonville .....|..J..leclee[e- eclesesjeeee] Llesecleees[eeeed..e lee] Expenses, } Q :



44 | C. Johnson............] June 7, 1879 | Milwaukee .....4..)..)--]e.[eJeceeocesfeceefere [eeeefeee | Dpee fe. | iD - 
| 45 | KE. Higgins............] Jume 7, 1879 | Lima... .. cece ee ele ule fe cle clewecfeceel-eoeleceeleeeeisoee] L)..../..| Expenses. ° oe 

46 | Edward Carr........../ June 10, 1879 | Camp Douglas.....)..[..|..}..]. c.f ceeds oe} Lf... .feeesfeeee]eesefeo| Lime & Exp. on . 
47 | Wm. Johnson .... ....| June 2, 1879] Ft Atkinson ..... |..J..]..J..[.... |... -Jeeee] Li ]..e.|.eesfeeeele--|o.| Expenses. Q] fy 7 
48 | G. Bachmeier .........| June 13, 1879 | Milwaukee ........[e.Joe]. fecle enclose elec ecleseclecs [eeecleees} L |..| Expenses. = - 
49 | P. Davern.............| June 2, 1879 | Red Wing.........feefeefectecfecsclecee] DL feeccdecesfaceclecs [ooo cles 3 oe 
50 | H. Hastings...... ....| June 28, 1879 | Wacoutas ..... ccc efe cle cle ele cle ce claceclesecleccclececieeee] Li..eel.. & - 
51 | Mrs. Petscan ..........| Jume 28, 1879 | Conover.......cecclecleele ule clescclececlecccleccclecccieees| 1 f....[e. > ne 
52 | Chas. Pierce...........| July 5, 1879 | Edgerton ........./. fe ele nfo lecnclecealeccclecec(eccsfeoee) L [ece-l.. . 
538 | Mrs. McCarthy........| July 10, 1879 | Palmyra ......... fee le ele cle lew cele weal eo efececfeeeeleoe-| Lj] .e-le. 8 - 
54 | Henry Race...........| July 8, 1879 | Waupun.... co.cc cfc fend. fecleweclececleeeslecerlecccfeceeleee | AL f.. > | « 
55 | W. Topliff.............{ July 10, 1879 | Milwaukee... ..../..1. J. .[..]eeeefeeee[eeee] TD l....|..../..../.2..!'..| Expenses. Sit -. 
56 | L. Breehm ..........¢.] July 10, 1879 | Chicago........ ccc]. fee [i cte cfewee| ce cjececlececleoecfeces| 1 .++.|..| Expenses, g > me 
57 | O. Hinks............ «| July 12, 1879 | Iron Mountain.....)..[..). cf. c elec e occ e lee e elec clewes) Lfeeeefeel oS) 8 oo 
58 | Chas. Lemons .........| July 15, 1879 | Chaska............]..[.-/. fe efece feceeiese-| 1 fi... CLINI) sexpenses. SS a oo 
59 | John Manion..... ....| July 15, 1879 | Chicago...........fe efecto efecleeesleees[eee | oe feeee]ee--| 1 ]...-]..) Expenses. a&| - : 

: 60 | R. Carroll............./ July 16, 1879 | Lake City 20... cc efe fee fe wien] wee le ees leeeelewe feweelecesfoee.| Lie. o re 
61 | Mrs. Volkman.........| July 26, 1879 | Watertown ......../..[oefec[ecfieeclececlecccleccclececleees| 1 feeede. Blo we 
62 | Nels Dahl ..........-.-| Aug. 20, 1879 | Bangor... .... cc. ee cle cle cle cles cele ce clecccleeccleoesieoe-| L joes.[.. “| 6 , 
63 | L. L. Rock............| Aug. 21, 1879] Janesville ........ fosJee[ecpe dee cfeeeelee se] Li deceefeeeslecesfeeesdes Lhy| & _— 
64.1 G. W. Watson ........./ Aug, 22, 1879 | Milwaukee ....... fo efe fe ale lene [ewe slececlececleoeeleoee| Lj....|.. g 5 7 
65 | Jas. Manby........ ...| Aug. 26, 1879} Chicago. ..... cecal fe e[e fe clecesfececfeeee] Llisccleceslececlece [ee £ | & —— 
66 | T. McHugh ...........| Aug. 22, 1879 | Chicago... ....ccc cle fecfeslecfeseelececlecec{eeecdeee feoee| 1 foe}. o 4 
67 | F. Sheffert ............| Aug. 26, 1879! Monona ......ceeeleepeelealeeleee SUS nn eee! Lia. | 2 _ 
68 | John Larkin ..........; Aug. 27, 1879 | Milwaukee .... ...[..)..|..[..[..- [eee fecee] Ljececlececlecee(-ee-[--| Expenses. | 8 | §& - 

| 69 | E. J. Parker.......,...| Sept. 8, 1879 | Prior Lake SENSIS 1 |....|.-..]..2.)-0+.]-06-)--| Expenses, S| * . 
70 | J. E. Murphy..........; May 2, 1879 | Chicago wc... cee efecto ele nlen| co clececlecectaeecleces(seecleeee] 1 |...) $50 00 g pO 
"1 | Mrs. Jane Beck........|.Sept. 9, 1879 | Milwaukee........|..[../..]..[... sevsfiees|eefoeealeeesfoags 1 |.. — ; 
72 | A. Gebharct...........| Sept. 7, 1879 | Stock-yards........)..focfecfecfeweeleweefeeeclececleceeieeee) L].ee.|.. a . 
73 | M. Corllis..........--.| Sept 10, 1879} Waukesha.........f. fen fe cde clece cle we clecwclecoslewccleoest L fseuiee S . 

; "4 | John Hild............-| Sept. 13, 1879 | Milwaukee ........{..[..foc}..f-00 [eecleeeel 1 focecl wevlecee[eeeelee 3 
75 | H. Devine.............| Aug. 22, 1879 | Madison J... .. cece dete ele efe we ele we efe ene] DL fece |ocee]e ee cfeoeele. 3 a 
76 | John Strayer ..........| Sept.18, 1879 | Chicago ...... 2. [ote cfe fee fee ee feee ele e | L feeecleee [eco [eee elen 3 o 
77 | ....Gehrke ...........| Sept.15, 1879 | Milwaukee ...... of. J. .fe che few e elec ce efeceelecwcteee-feeeeleeee| Lf. ‘Q 
78 | J. Jepson..... ........| Sept. 8, 1879 | Zumbro Falls......j..]..f..[..feceeleeeslecsclececleeesfeees) 1 |..../..| Expenses, ces 
79 | Unknown .....-+0 ooe-! Sept. 2, 1879 | Sparta... ccccccelache siecle sfecee! eoclecescecclecceleece| LJ.oo.fee oO a
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) = _ STATEMENT OF EacH ACCIDENT. ea |e5s| 38 BS oa F2o |g o" = s} 7 Bact A faces} 22 [te |B [Ee iE s 
8 — Sssigns) ss | S228] SSS | S258 (©) Damages | $ 
a Give name of person, date, and place of each accident. aoSale2°) abs agFz qoe Ags ® paid. | 

: ce fSslpes| £°S | Rees| FSS | pass |e : x | . Oo Ei eS Fy FQ Fy &Q 5 2. 

% ‘Name. Date. Place. KUL. KUT. Kall Inj. |Kill|Inj. (Kill Inj. | Kill/Inj. A = > “ 
) | eae emi 

| 80; John Lee..............| Sept. 24,1879 | Chicago... .ccseeecle ele elecfe cleo cfeee |e cfeeeelececfewe fecee] DL eeleeeeseeeceee] @ qj o 
81, J. Neskeam ...........| Sept. 19, 1879 | Milwaukee ....... je efe ete ce tfeee fee eefeeee] Lo ficcelce feee elec eslecleeeceeeeeeee] & b 
82| P. Dollock ............| Aug. 25, 1879 | St. Paul... cc cece ele clea [e fees less cfeees] LD pececfece slew e elec ee[eefe sere ce ceee 
83, L. Hawkins............| Sept. 27,1879 | Minneapolis ......).-[.-[--Je-[e ee -feeeefeees! Lj.ce.le. of-eeefeee-|--, Expenses. ® Mm 
84, Geo. L. Woods.........| June 21, 1879 | La Crescent .......[--[eefecpecfeccclewesfecec] Li liccctececleccclecec[eclecceescveeee| * | Fi | - 

. 85} C. Erickson ...........] Sept. 24,1879 | Algoma ...ccccscecfecfeclecle claws elec ecfeeeclecscleweeleeecfecee! L fecfeee ceeeeeee] Ay | Oo 
| 86) A. Bargerson .. ».. ...| Sept. 24,1879 | Algona... -..ccceeeefecfe ele cfeefeeeelec selec cfece fececfececlesee] Lee] eeceee eee | Q : 

: | Lijtaptpes testes pet ss espe) Sep 8 OO: 
: : Totals on wholeline. .|...... ccc cece fee eee ace w eect cevecefectecfeefee| J 5 | 6 | 26 |....] .-.| 25 | 23 |. cf... eee ewe eee by q 

_ Poa or Wisantn | sees] seer oe epee 1 | 1 | 16 eae 14 | 15 |..|........006- 3 s 
| é : Ss 

| | © 1 2 _ - | S oe 

Co : . Si og 
, | | e # 

- . | a, | y | 
a ° :



— No. 5.] _ | RAILROAD COMMISSIONER. BY 

. 
. , : 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. . 

1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 

rails: 
| Total No. ...-..+-6% 

2. Of the above accidents these numbered as follows were caused by INAT- 

| TENTION OF EMPLOYEES: _ 
Total No. Unknown. 

8 Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by COL- 

| LISSIONS, not properly coming under 2: 
| Total No. .......e0. 

: 4, Of the above accidents those nambered as follows were caused by explo- 

sions: . | 
Total No. ......ee6. _ 

. 5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives (in Winco 00 \ 
: . 

§ 5 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANI MALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT. | : 

| OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. | . 7 

IN WISCONSIN. 

4s Number | Amount 
Description, = killed. | ,Paid. 

| 1. Cattle... cc ccc cece cece cc ccc cece reccvctecerens 18 $275 32 

B. Horses. ..cccccrsccccccccceecscsecccsesvressvess A 190 00 : 

3, Mulles.ccccccccccccecccccccccecceeccesacccesesecrleesesseesalseeessseee | 

. , 4, SHEEP. ccc cece cece cere e ene s reese eeecsceresesess 19 ‘ 43 00 

By HOGS wc cece ce ccccccccceercccreee stseeeeeeeones 4 25 00 . 

6. Total. .cccccccscaccccceccsceeceee sesneeeeees 45 | $523 32 | 

%, Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation ........+.06-. $————— —S a 

' §ratre of WISCONSIN, County of Milwaukee, ss. . | 

§.S.Merrill, General Manager and R. D. Jennings, Secretary and Treasurer 7 

of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway company, being duly sworn 

' depose and say, that they have caused the foregoing statements to be pre- 

- pared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and having 

examined the same, declare them to be. a true, full and correct statement 

of the condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. 

- D.1879, to the best of their knowledge and belief. 

~~ Signed, SS. MERRILL, 

: ; SEAL. General Manager. 

——~ : R. D. JENNINGS, . 
. Secretary and Treus. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of November, A. D. 1879. . 

: ( ~~ , . WILLIAM 8. MILLIGAN, | . : 

SEAL. Notary Public, Milwaukee Co., Wis. 

( —_—o 

| \ |
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| Western Union Railroad Company. : 

. 
\ 

| REPORT | | 

- OF THE | 

WESTERN UNION RAILROAD COMPANY, | 

For the Nine Months Hnding June 380, 1879. | : 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

OFFICERS. Names. Address. 

President ....... ..........| Alex. Mitchell .....) Milwaukee. Wis. — 
Vice. President .............| 8. S. Mérrill.......| Milwaukee, Wis. 
Secretary and Treasurer ... | F.G. Ranney......| Milwaukee, Wis. __ 
Solicitor ...................| A. T. Fuller.......| Racine, Wis. 
General Superintendent.....} D. A. Olin.........| Racine, Wis. 
Gen’! Freightand Ticket Ag’t| Fred Wild.........| Racine, Wis. . : 
Auditor .........e0...5.... | P. Tyrrell .........| Racine, Wis. | 

eee 

1. General offices at Racine, Wisconsin. | | | 

NAMES oF Dr- . Names or Dr. ‘ RECTORS. | Residence. RECTORS. . Residence. 

Alex. Mitchell....| Milwaukee, Wis. || W. 5S. Gurnee... New York, N. Y. 
S.S. Merrill......| Milwaukee, Wis: || H. T. Fuller.....| Racine, Wis. : 
John W Cary ....} Milwaukee, Wis. | D. W. Dame.....| Lanark, III. 
Hans Crocker ....| Milwaukee, Wis. || E. P. Barton.....| Freeport, Il. 
Jno, L. Mitchell...) Milwaukee, Wis. | Jno. C. Gault....| Milwaukee, Wis. 
Jno. Johnston ....| Milwaukee, Wis. | Dan’l Wells, Jr...| Milwaukee, Wis. 
Jno. Plankington. | Milwuukee, Wis. | 

; : o * 

2. Date of annual election of directors. : 
Second Monday in October. 

3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this re- 
port should be directed: P. Tyrrell, Milwaukee, Wis. __ Oo



No. 5.| . RaiLRoAD COMMISSIONER. 59 | . 

Western Union Railroad Company. 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE NINE MONTHS ENDING JUNE oe 
- 30, 1879. 

YL. Total income. ccceccccccccccccccccccrccscccevcccccccssecese SLID, 55t OD 
2. Operating CXPENSes.....cecrcccscscccccreccsecescceseccese O17,129 54 | 
8. Exci83 Of IMCOME.. 2. cece c crc cccccer eter cesscesccessess 200,421 55 
4, Taxes. cccceccccccccccsccccevcsccccccvcccccescsssscssesses  O1L,705 18 
6. Interest accrued and paid during the nine months.......... 184,519 34 

Ou funded debt.......ccceoc esc ecesccescce $183, 750 00 .......06- ct 
On other debt. cc. cco reece cee weer c cere eree 769 34 ...cceseee , 

8. *Balance for the nine months—June 30, 1879-—surplus ... 50,197 03 

po CAPITAL STOCK. | — 

Capital stock authorized by charter ....cesccccsseceseeseee $4,000,000 00 
*Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin ..........-..++ 1,601,881 00 . 
How many kinds of stock at date of last report? One. 

| Amount of common stock at date of last report......ee.-0+ 4,000,000 00 
~*Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin...........+++ 1,601,881 00 
Amount of preferred stock at date of last report? None. 

Total capital stock at date of last report......eecseerecerees $4,000,000 00 | 

| How much common stock has been issued since date of last - . 
report? None. 

How much preferred stock has been issued since date of last : 
report? None. . 

Total amount of stock now outstanding..........eeeseeese++ $4,000,000 00 7 

| Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin..............+. $l, 601,881 00 
Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings...... 18,801 00 
*Same, for WisConsin ..... .ceccee ceccrcccrcccr seer eecress 18,801 00 . 

| FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 7 
1. De:cribe, specitically, all outstanding bonds, giving 

amounts, date of issue, rate of interest, and where and | 
when payable. co 

WHERE AND | Date of |Rate of 
NAME OF Bonps, WHEN Pay. issue, interest, AMOUNT. . 

| ABLE. 

| Feb. 1, 1896, | Feb. 1,| 7 pct. | $8,500,000 00. 
Ist. Mortgage ..............| New York. | 1866. 

a 2. Total bonded Indebtedness vereereersecerereeereeeesevey BOO 00 - 

‘3. Proportionate umount of above for Wisconsin........... "1,401, 645 00 | 
4, Amount per mile of road....... cece cee cece eee eccces 16,451 00 
5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made 

(on whole line).... cc scc ce cece ccc ecee coos SLB TD). cee cece ccoee 
G6. Same for Wisconsin... ..ccescccscereceerecerers 85 20). cccveccoveee 

: . . *State whether surplus or deficit.
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| Western Union Railroad Company. | - 
I 

7, Net cash realized from sale of bonds.......cccscceccces wet e ce ee enone 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt ..........cecceee $354,352 81 
9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt... 7, 854,352 81 

10. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin............e00.+2. 8, 145,482 94 
11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile......... 18,116 00. 

STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. | 

| IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. 

1. Specify particularly, in what they consist: | 
| Interest on bonded debt to June 80, 1879.........00e.eeee $224,583 33 

Taxes due state of Wisconsin...........cececceeeceeeeee, 8,503 83 
Railroads and other companies.........c.c0. scsceccsece 55,205 91 | 
Pay rolls and vouchers .........ccccceccqecccecevcccecce 66,059 74 

60) 5:) $354, 352 81 . 

2. Proportionate amount fur Wisconsin ........... cesses. $141,907 68 

QUICK ASSETS. : 
1. Specify particularly: | 

Materials on hand... .....cccccecccceccccccceccucceccece —« $68 ,3877 46 © 
Due from agents and other companies....... ...-08 cece 13,555 6 

’ U. 8. Government and P. O. Department...............06 1,329 64 

: Total.....sscccseesesssssecssecreeerstceesccesceses $78,262 86 
2. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin .......-.cceseeeeees $31, 305 14 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. | | 
(Nine months.) 

| 1, From local passengers:.........ceeccecccea.scese ) sees 
2. through passengers (to and from other roads) {.... $144,045 47 | 
3. express, and extra Daggage.....ceecccescecc ac coees 10,195 00 
4, MAIS .. 0... cece cee eee e eee ween ee en nee weceeeees 9,392 94 
5. other sources, passenger department............... 1,861 20 

6. Total earnings from passenger department.............. $165,494 61 | 

7: local freight. . “iio ahd Hom other soads) (OTT | | 
8. through freight (to and from other roads) §........ $591,523 00 
9. other sources, freight department.......... cece eens sete ee er eeees 

10. Total earnings from freight department...........-.c00. $591,523 00 | 

11. Total transportation earnings ........... cece ee cece ves $757,017 61 
12, Rents for use Of road...... cee cece cece cc crecccccces saveeetcecsees . 
13. Income from all other sources (specifying same)... ..... 16,533 48 
Savanna transfer... ce cece cree cc ccecsceccscce $15, 504 74 . 
Telegraph line. ......cccccccccessccccecseessees = 1,028 74 - | 

$16,583 48 
14, Total income from all SOUICES weeceecscceececrevesveees $778,551 09 

15. Proportionate amount of income for Wisconsin.... .... $309 ,420 44
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| Western Union Railroad Company. | a 

ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. , 

| | (Nine months.) _ 

1. Salaries of general officers and Clerks ......2ce0 000 eeeees $20,344 95 

2. Legal eXpenses.....ccccccccccccsccccccsececeee sevenes os 3,318 67 | 

B. INSUFANCE. ..... ce cc cece ence ec or ec ce cc see trees ere seeeeees 2,285 25. | 

4. Stationery and printing..........cceeecccencceccccoccceens 3,549 84 

5. Outside agencies and advertising. ...cessseeccecccecccesees 2,980 11 — 

6. Contingencies and miscellaneous .....-...eesee-eeeeeeeees 46,156 08 

-. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards)... 18,749 60 

| 8. Repairs of buildings ..........sceecees ceeceeee crteeeeee 8,611 38 
9. Repairs of fences, road-crossings, and SignS.......eccseees- 4,079 23 

——- 10. Renewal of railg....... cece eee cere reece cece cece eeeeoeees 34,204 05 co 

(No. tons laid, 1, '704.) | | 

11. Renewal of ties. (Charged to repairs of track.) 

| (No. laid, 54, 940.) | 

12. Repairs of road-bed and track.........ceeecceccccee sveece 78,184 55 ; 

13. Repairs of locomotives .......... ccsecececereccccee ceees 39 ,987 10 . 

14. Fuel for locomotives .... 0.0... cescceesceccecceececscecees 53,560 18 
15. Water supply. (Included in other items.) — 
16. Oil and waste... ..ccccccecsccccccsccee ceeecescsececee 4,669 94 | 
17. *Locomotive service......ccscccseccccccccccsccrscccccsess 48,419 59 

18. Repairs of passenger Cars........eeecececccccecccceecceees 15,672 38 . 

«19, *Passenger train Service... ....cceecceccceecececeesseseces 18,184 82 

20. Passenger train SUPPLi€d...... cece ce cee ee eece cece coeees 1,200 10 

21. + Mileage passenger Cars. .....ceceescccereverecccecerecres 216 87 a 

99, Repairs of freight Cars.........ccceeseeceeeceeeceeccesee » 85,247 02 | 

93, *Freight train Service.......ccessceeeccesecccesceesseeecs 28,243 12 . 

24. Freight train supplies ......cceessccccccreeorcccrescvesces 2,400 20 : 

25. + Mileage freight cars ........-- ceceereceeececeeecscssceess 10.580 39 

26. Telegraph expenses. (Included in other accounts.) . 

_ 2%. Loss and damage, freight and baggaze ........ssseeeseeees 398 11 | 

28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle .....ccecceceeeseeeee 289 50 

: 29. Pergonal injuries.......ccccccecrececsserescssccseceecces 747 50 

30. *Agents and station Service ......ccescc cece or cccrecorecees 46 ,252 71 

81. Station supplies ......... eer cece cece cern ec er oserenseecens 3,600 30 | 

32. Total operating expenses, being 67 per cent. of earnings.. $517,129 54 
BB. Taxes. .cccceccccee secccccccceescccrcccsccencccsessecsces 21,705 18 

84. Total operating expenses and taxes, being 70 per cent. of . 

| CAININ GS... 20 .e ee ceeceeeeeereceececce soneeee ooeeee $538, 834 72 

. 85. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, made on a basis of.. , 

Miles Of TOA... .ccccccvcscccccccscccsescseccecscescees POLO, 033 89 | 

| | * Salaries and wages. _ t Debit balances. 

| _ : :
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Western Union Railroad: Company. | 
A . 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE NINE | 
MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 1879. | 

—_— lll” 
eS 

. . | | Mails, Express 
Months. — Passengers. Freight. and all other Total. | _— a sources, _ 

1878. . 7: 

| October... 2.2... $21.514 40 $89, 957 48 $4, 669 67 | $116,141 55. 
November....... 15, 584 25 67, 774 97 4,437 52 87,796 74 
December......../ 14,634 81 68, 336 78 4,229 31 87,200 40° 

1879, - 7 
January ......... -12 ,025 61 64,060 53 4,121 92 80,208 06 

| February ........ 18.010 19 48,144 11 4,083 92 65 ,238 22 
March ..... ..... 17,853 97 57, 986 99 3,910 65 79,701 61 | 
April ........66.. 16,508 66 51,652 48 4,042 98 72,204 12 
May ......sse08.. 15 ,649 80 77,348 43 4,409 10; 97,402 33 
JUNE wo... eeeweeee 17,264 28 66,316 23 4,077 55 87,658 06: | 

Totals ........./ $144,045 AY $591, 523 00 $37,982 62 | $778,551 09 

Pro. for Wis. ....| $57,618 19 | $236,609 20 | $15,193 05 | $309,420 44 
eee 

MONTHLY EXPENSES. 

(Nine Months.) | 
—eeOuNuwuquqme 
ny 

Operating 
Months. Expenses Interest. . Total. 

and Taxes. _ | ; | 

1878, | | 
October... ..ccccecccscccsccceces $65, 488 42 $20,502 14 | $85,940 56 
November........0. se cncccees 62,507 37 20,502 15 | 88,009 52 
December... .......cceen escececs 67 229 43 20,502 15 87,731 58 

: 1879. | —— 

JAQUary .oececscesceceerceseeees] 68,944 28] 20,502 15] 79,446 43. 
February ......ccecccceccccccens 47,599 78 20, 502 15 68,101 93. 
March .....cccccceccccccccccces 53,048 79 20,502 15 73,550 94 

| ADTil.. ccc ccc cece cc esecccccccces 59 ,556 838 20,502 15 80,058 98. 
May... ccc ccececc ee eceeeeecoeees| 64,083 33 20,502 15 84,585 48 
JUNE cee cceeerecevecscccsccesees] 60,426 49 20,502 15 80, 928 64 

Totals......s.scsscseeeeeceees| $588,884 72} $184,519 84 | $723,854 06 
Pro. for Wisconsin..............| $215,588 89 | $78,807 74 | $289,341 68
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| PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING | 
THE NINE MONTHS. | 

A, Land ...cccccecccccccccccccccscccccecssccsccccccssccerece $3,834 00 

10. ‘Total for COnStruction ...... cc cece ewer ec ee eer ee ences 3,854 00 

1%. Total expenditures charged to property accounts.... .. 3,834 00 

19. Net addition to property account for the nine months ...... 3, 834 00 

20, Propo:tionate amount for Wisconsin made on a basis of miles 

; , Of TOA. .coccc-cevcvccerccesescccenees eoeeeree ee POF eee 1,533 60 

COST OF ROAD. : 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 30, 1878 ........-.- $8 ,078, 463 40. 

2. Paid for construction during the 9 months, as per construc- . 

| tion account on page 10 ....ccecccecsscesccccccrreees 3,834 00 

: 3. Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment ac- 
- count on page 10. : 

4, Total expended for construction during the 9 months end- 

. ing June 50, 1879 .ocescescercreeccescses ceecececcees 8,834 00 

5. Total cost of entire line to date, June 30, 1879... .... $8, 082,207 40 

6. Proportionate amount for WiSCONSIN....ccccccccccecvess 3, 2a%, 300 OF 

| | | PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. 

a 

No. of per-| Average Total : 
sons salary. | salarics. 

| | employed.| 9 months.| 9 months. 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and é | 

TOAAMAStELS 1.002. - cere tees oecceees 3 $945 00} $2,885 00 

| Clerks in general office......+-seeeeee- 15 618 OF} 9,270 00 | 

Agents and clerks at all stations....... 80 |. 444 64, 35,571 39 

Master, and skilled mechanics......... 117 AT1 56) 55,172 27 

Helpers in shops......- coccecceeceees 63 290 89) 18.326 O1 

Conductors... . 2... ceeeees cocnceceees 24 653 46] 17,643 32 

ENgineers....cccecceereccece cocceees 31 812 09) 25,174 73 

Firemen and wipers ..-...-.ccessceees 60 886 32]. 23,179 28 - 

 - Brakemen.... ccccsceccccceecesccsces 56 404 68) 22,662 30 

Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers, | 

and watChMen........-ccccccccevess 16 341 31) 5,461 00 

Section foremed ...... cece ees eese cece 41 362 20| 14,850 00 : 

' Section laborers ......--ee-ecerveevece 120 232 06) 27,847 10 

All other employes (including officers). 51 597 92) 30,493 96 

Total... .cccsseecseeereeeerens sence G80 | $424 24 288,486 36 

i 
‘ .
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Western Union Railroad Company. : 

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE NINE MONTHS ENDING. | 

| JUNE 30, 1879. | 

Assets. Dollars. ~ Liabilities. - Dollars. Cts. 

Cost of road........../$7, 000,000 00 || First mortgage bonds. $3,500,0°0 00 
| Construc’a & equipm’t | 1,082,297 40 || Common stock.......{ 4,000 000 00 

Materials& fuel on hancd 63,377 46 || Due railroad and So 
Due from railroad and other companies... 55,205 91 

other companies 9,292 80 || Unpaid vouchers and 
| U.S. Gov’t P. O. Dep’t 1,829 64 pay rolls .......... 66,059 74 . 

Due from agents...... 4,263 46 || State of Wis. (taxes).. 8,503 838 | 
Interest on bonded . 

dobt to June 30, 79. 224,588 88 

| Bal. to income acc’t.. 306 ,207 45 

8,100,560 26 | 8,160,560 26 

nnn nnn nnn 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ‘ROAD. — | 

ROALS OWNED. | 

| a. STATE. wv 

Name or Divt- 7 ‘g | 
| SION OR BRANCH. To. From. _ Wis. Hl a | 

| : Miles. | Miles. | |S 

| Main line: 
| Pt. Byron Jct., Racine... ....| 68.70 | 123.30 | 192.00 

Div’ns or br’ches: | po 
. .| Elkhorn.....| Hagle.........| 16.50 |......5.| 16.50 

Watertown ..| Hampton Coal 
Mines ......;-cee000., 4.25 4..25 

Length of single track owned se ceceeceerceveues 85.20 | 127.55 | 212.75 

Total miles of single track owned............| 85.20 “127.55 212.75 | 
Sidings... .. ceccccccccercccccscsccccccvecseceee? 12.75] 13.50 26 .25 

a Total miles of track owned, including sidings. 97. 95° 141.05. 239.00 

PROPRIETARY AND LEASED LINES. | | 

F roprietary lines, none. Oo | 
Number of junction stations.........cccceseeccees 5 4 9 
What is the gauge of your line? | 

Four feet, eight and one-half inches. | : a
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Western Union Railroad Company. . 

DOINGS OF THE NINE MON THS IN TRANSPORTATION, | 

Mileage and Lonnage. - 
. MILEAGE. | 

1. Number miles run by passenger trains ...-..... ccc cee eee 218,457 . 2. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains............ 372,536 ‘3. Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction trains. 18,100 . 4, Mileage of switching trains ...........cceecccccceececs.e 72,740 
5, Total mileage ............c.ccceeeseeececcces ccecccn, 676,833 ‘6. Proportion{for Wisconsin (give percentage and miles), 40 per CONE. eee e cece eee ee ee tee ece sce ceeece cee, ce eeecees 270, 733 

- oe PASSENGERS CARRIED. | 
% Total number of passengers CAITICN......0. ceccce ce ecece 160, 254 8, Total number of bassengers carried one mile (eastward)..., 2,265 ,436 9. Totai number of passengers Carried one mile (westward)..... 2,776, 959 10. Total number passengers cariied one mile............ 0.06. 5 042, 395 11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line, 02,88, cents. _ 12. Rate per passenger per mile in Wisconsin, 02.88, cents. | 13. Average distance traveled by each passenger............62. 81 miles. 

TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. | 
a 

Tons. | ibs. , ; 

1. Grait eee eee ee ce cecseeeeeeseceereeeses 108,094 230 2. Flour............. .. Tt te eee es ee eee eeeeeeeeeee eeeel 2,729 | 1,790 . _ @. Provisions ...........0...... trtereseesecreccsescrees| 8,682] 1,690 | 7 4, Salt, cement, water lime and stucco... ces eeeceeees esos | 7,454 | 1,950 . Manufactures, including agricultural implements, furni- ture and wagons TERS teen ee eee reece eee ee eseweees | 9,762 610 6. Live stock 0.0... eee eee 24,931 750 %. Lumber and forest products.......... 000000 Tt. 51,980 350 8. Iron, lead and mineral PrOductS........ cc cece ec ee eee 2,622 130 9. Stone, brick, lime, SAN, CC ..... cece sere eevee cscs, 13 ,'749 200 10.. Coal... ec. cece e cece ese ee et St esceeeeeceee woes) 70,755 | 1,170 11. Merchandise and other articles... ...... cc... ee ceeee, 47. 660 90 12. All other freights not above enumerated............. , 
13. _ Total freight in tons..... Petre cere cere cee e sven es (348, 429 960 | 
14. Proportion for Wisconsin...........6...0.ccesseeeees «(258,118 620 
15. Number of tons of freight carried one mile........ see 37,163,002 16.. Number of tons of freight carried one mile (eastward).. 21,781, 288 17. Number of tons of freight carried one mile (westward)... 15 ,381, 714 18. Average rate per ton per mile on all freights carried. . 01.59 t 19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight......., we 0e cents 

. 5— R. R. Com. .
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Western Union Ratlroad Company. 
nn 

| AVERAGE PRICE PER TON PER MILE ON FREIGHTS FOR A 

SERIES OF YEARS. 

Year. Cents. Year. Cents. 

1870. ccccceseccccscsccseseey 2-82 ABTS ccc cece cece ccceeseeereee 1.79 

A871. ccc ccc cece were cceceee 242 IBIS occ eccncccccvescccccecee 1.77 

1872. ccc cece cece eee eee 2.90 IBTT ccc cccceccccerccseeee 1.72 

BIB... crceeececrsccessereee 217 1378 ..ecsccceccccceesecceeee 1.78 : 

1BT4. 2. Lecce eer eeeeeecee oe 1.85 1879 cc ceccesecceeccreceseee 1.59 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE NINE MONTHS. | 

IS 

Whole Wis- 
Line. consin. 

1. Earnings per mile of road on freight.........+4.. $2,780 37 | $2,'780 37 

2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers.... ..-- 677 06 677 06 

3. Earnings per miles of road on mails, express, and 
all Other SOUFCES........cceeeecseccccerecesess| 178 58 178 53 

4, Total earnings per mile.........seeeeeeeeeeeee ($3,635 96 | $3,635 96 

5. Net earnings per mile.......ceesececseecsecevens $1, 103 25 “$1, 103 25 : 

6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight........e.. 1 59 1 59 

%. Earnings per train mile run, on passengers .....-. 67 67 

8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express, and | 

ull Other SOUFCES. .... cece sce rccccceccerenevess 06 06 

: 9. Net earnings per train mile........es.eeeeeee ess 40 40: 

10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio 
of passengers to freight? : | 

Answer: On whole line, as 1 to 4; in Wis- | 
consin, as 1 to 4. 

11. What is the rate of passenger per mile..........| _.02.86 62.86 

12. Number of passengers carried one mile... ... (5,042, 399 2,016 ,958 

13. Number of miles of operated road upon which 
above estimates are based ........ecercececeens| 212 75 85 20 

4 . 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. © 

(Nine months.) | 

1, Average operating expenses per mile of road ......e-eeeess $2,582 71 

2. Average operating expenses per train Mil€........ceeeeeees 80 

8. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile...........-.. 18 

4. Cost of repairs of engines per mile rUN......eseeeeeeeeoeeee 06 

| 5. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run.....- .seee-eees 06 

| 6. Cost of oil and waste per MIE TUN,......ceeeeceecercnseces 1 

%. Cost of fuel per mile TUN. ......cceeerecvcccnnccenceereeees 08
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Western Union Railroad Company. oe 

EARNINGS, AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. . - 

an (Nine months.) 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS, AND OF EXPENSES PAID. | 

GroSS CATNIDGS...... cc cece eee e cece cree cee cseeecsenssecsecess $113,501 09 Ss 
Deduct operating expenses and taxeS ...... .eescsenseceesess+. 538,834 72 

Leaving net carningS...........c ccc e cece ccecscecenceces $204,716 87 a 
Amount of rentaly paid .....c cece ce cece crcecc eee secre ceees , 

| Amount of interest paid......ccce. cceewe cee seens $874 34 | 
Total of interest........ cece ccece eee ese e ence eee (ee 814 384 | 

, Balance .......ccecesceeccccccececcccceeccccesecsceeses $288,842 08 og 
_. Dividends paid, viz —......... cece eee eee eee ee eo ee eee MONE. | 

Leaving surplus .....cccceeccccccccccccssceccccsscveseces $233,842 038 . | 

EQUIPMENT. | | 

| Owned. Total. a 

Number of locomotives... ....-.ccccccccecesecscccvcres ees 39 39 - 
Number of passenger Cars ...... cece eee cece ccc e eee enceees 12 12 | 
Number of baggage, mail, and express Cars....:......e000: 12 12 
Number of parlor or sleeping Cars .........cceeecee ee tees 2 2 | 

| Number of freight cars, basis of 8 wheels...............-06.| 612 612 so 
Number of other cars 0.0... 0. cece we ce ce cec cere cccceveees 15 75 

GENERAL QUESTIONS. 7 

| U. 8. MAIL. | - 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U. S. Government for the , 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

$18, 483.76 per annum, for two trains each way daily. . 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery; repairs of cars, etc. ; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their treights a 
at the depot, or at the office of such express com panies ? . 

American Express Co. Terms, $1,000 per month, one trip each way 
daily. Allowed to carry three tons each way, all excess over three 7 
tons to be paid for at double first-class rates. Freight received at de- oO 
pots. 

| TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. | | 

3. What freight and transportation companies run on your road ? 
one. |
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| Western Union Railroad Company. | , 

SLEEPING CARS. | 

4. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms are 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges aremade in addi- 
tion to the regular passenger rates? 

No dining cars. Sleeping cars are owned by the company. Fare 
$1.50 and $1.00, according to distance. 

5. Have you acquired any a/ditional chartered rights or privileges under |. 
the special or general laws of this State, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? 

° None. 
6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

laws, general or special, of any other State, since your last report? 
one. 

%. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this State, by purchase, lease, | 
or Nonsolidation or otherwise, since your last report? 

one. : . 
8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

ner, control any other railroad corporation, owning or having under its 
conrrol a parallel or competing line? 

oO. | 
9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
| line? | 

No. 
10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, set- 

ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last 
report? 

Trains of this company are run over the Chicago, Rock Island and. 
Pacific Railroad, betweea Port Byron Junction and Rock Island ata 
cost of $15,000 per annum. | 

| Western Union trains run over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway, between Western Union Junction and Milwaukee at the rate 
of 40 cents per train mile. / 

11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 
lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? . 

No. 
12. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any station, since the 

passage of said chapter ? 7 . 
See tariff. : 

18. Has your company any rule governing your Conductors, Engineers, 
Trainmen and Switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors ? 
If so, what is it, and zs it enforced ? 

Our rules provide for the discharge of any employe using intoxicat- 
. ing liquors to excess. 

LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. 

1. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company ? 
No.



| DAMAGES.—(NINE MONTHS.) | Zo 
, PASSENG’RS EMPLOYEES. O . ot eS 

Z . | PERS LJ a 25 gcs oi | So% os et yo Se 25 5 STATEMENT OF EAcH ACCIDENT. 23 (8 38) 24. 6B . za Ba. a 9 Stsieu°) Sug | #e8d | Sug | Bas Dama- oO 
55 Ve 3S aa OOS as 2Sea . ; von _ . . ass Bas Boa a a Eos = 2 s- © ges paid. os ts Give name of pergon, date, and place of accident. 22 o|DRE Eas BASS E88 BRSe |2 x : : 

e aan eer —_ ee ef 2. . : 

y NAME. DATE. puace. K/L. | KI Kil! Ini. Kill] Inj |i) Inj Ki! 1nj 8 Se 

1 Jacob Steinman ........} Oct. 2, 1878-| Sharon, Ils ..0....]../. fof clece lec cleccclececlececlece, 2 Ae a ee > Hy x | 2 'Tnos. Corrance.........| Dec, 3, 1878 | MI. Junction, Wis. |../../../..]....1 1 Le sfeses[esesleeesleeeeleeclsleeessccee | OS S a 3 |Chas. Jones ............| Dec. 6, 1873 | Ml. Junct:on, Wis..|..|..!../../....1 1 [.... ce slece close slececlece leclesccecccee | OS o Cs 4 |Michael White .........| Dee. 8, 1878 M1. Junction, Wis..|../..]..)0.J....] 1 tttafeserleee eeeeleeeeleceeleclceeeeees hy O oe 5S. ¥. Allen............./ Jan. 23, 1879 | Dover............./.. Ve fof ee pees feces lececleeeeleeeeleceeliceclcleccc ee... si S. mo 6 |A. Niles................| Feb. 1, 1879 | Hampton Mine, Il's.|..)..!.. JIT] L jeees[eee fees efecesfeeeelics Locleccee cc cee 2 iS = 7 Peter Johnson..........) Feb. 14, 1879 | Union Grove, Wis.|..|..|..|..J..../ceefeeeefeeeeeececdeced Ll! = F * 8 J. Delaney .............| Apl. 8, 1879 | Freeport, Ill......./../../../.-1 ...f 1 sete free eleee lowe eleccclicccliclecs ce veces S P oy 9 |Chas. Neuts............| June 4, 1879 | Union Grove, Wis|..|..|../..[....) 1 |e... sesclececlecesleceelins Lecliceeeee.e. | & a | ae 10 jAlfred Bred ............/ June 12,1879 | Moline Ills.......|..|..1.. Tees fees feceedecec[ewesfeee | cecliecclecleceecce... Q im Ss 11 |R. Forsythe ............! June 18,1879 | Dover, Wis........]..[../1 |..]....1... SS CS Oe ed a S By on 12 Chas. Stores..-...+-+++ Jung 18, 1879 | Ml. Junction, Wis|..)..)..)..J...1 1 fy pts S e - 
POURIS OR WHOLE Tins Jerversceceseedlecseseeceeeeces secede 1} dj) dj... Ff... fe... Lees, S oe ; 

Sa =| =| Se) SS = I —S eS Se SS < Totals for WISCOMSIM. -). + see eeeeeeesdeceesseeeeereeeee fell 1}. .].... B esealeeeslees ee TE [esfesseeerees ad 
I SS ES 2 

c .
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Western Union Railroad Company. 
pe 

1. Of the above accioents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken | 
| rails: : 

None. | | 

2. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by 1NAT 
TENTION OF EMPLOYEES: 

. None. | 

3. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows wer caused by COLLIS- 

IONS, not properly coming under 2: 
None. : 

4, Of the above accidents those numbered at follows were caused by explo- 
sions: 

| None. 
5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. 

Nothing. | 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND 
AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. | 

oo Saa
t 

) Number/Amount 

| Killed. } Paid. 

1. Cattle... ccc cc ccc cc cece ence cece e neces eseneeeceseee 8 | $58 00 

Q. Horses... .ccccce scccccccceescene soneea eee eeees 38 | 200 00 — 

, Bi. Mules....cccccccscccscccccccccccsecessseseseseeeress oo 

A, SHEEP... cc cer cece ccecscccec cece esse esscereee ceeeens 15 29 00 

B. Hogs .... cc cccc cc ccecce recs ens ccvecacsccscceeesesess 1 2 50 

6G. —-—- Total... . cee cece ccc cc cc er cence eeeeee seesees 27 | $289 50 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. 

- §raTE oF WIScoNnsIN— County of Milwaukee — ss. | 

D. A. Olin, General Superintendent, and P. Tyrrell, Auditor of the 

Western Union Railroad Compuny being duly sworn, depose and say, 

that they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the 

proper officers and agents of this company, and having carefully examined 

the same, declare thenr to be a true, full and correct statement of the con- 

dition and affairs of said company, on the first day of July, A. D. 1879, to 

the best of their knowledge and belief. | 
te Signed, ; 

; SEAL. t D. A. OLIN, General Sun’t. 

—~ | P. TYRRELL, Auditor. 

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, a notary public, this. Third day of 

Nobember, A. D. 1879. 

SEAL. | Notary Public, : 

aaa). Milwaukee Co., Wis.
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: Foud du Lac, Amboy & Pearia Railway Company. _ | 

| : | | 

| REPORT | 

- | 7 OF THE . 

FOND DU LAC, AMBOY & PEORIA RAILWAY COMPANY. | 3 

For the year ending September 30, 1879. . 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. - 

a OFFICERS. _ NAMEs. ADDRESS. a 

President and Superintendent.| Alonzo Kinyon........| Fond du Lac, Wis. - 
Ass. Supt. Vice. Pres. & Secy.|| Wm. P. Wolf... ......}| Tipton, Iowa. 
Treasurer.......+.. eeess-ss-| KH. N, Foster...........| Fond du Lac, Wis. 
Solicitor .......-.,..ee.-++--| Geo. P. Knowles.......| Fond du Lac, Wis. . 
Auditor ..........ceececcceee| KF. W. Froemke........| Fond du Lac, Wis. 
Ass. General Freight Agent...; B. H.O’Meara.........| Fond du Lac, Wis. , 
Ceneral Ticket Agent....... | W. G. Wright..........] Fond du Lac, Wis. . 

1. General offices at Fond du Lac, Wis. 

NAMES OF DIREC-. NAMES OF DIREC- | TORS. RESIDENCE. TORS, RESIDENCE. | 

Alonzo Kinyon ....| Fond du Lac. | Peter Heltzel......; Fond du Lac. ’ 
Wm. P. Wolf ......| Tipton, Iowa. 3} J. A. Barney ......} Mayville. 
S. V. Land ........; Tipton, lowa. Alex. McDonald...| Fond du Lac. 
Geo. P. Knowles ...| Found du Lac. M. D. Moore ......} Fond du Lac. . 
E. N. Foster .......| Fond du Lac. . 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ‘ 

| A. KINYON. Gro. P. KNOWLEs. ALEx. McDONALD. o 

| E. N. Foster. Wm. P. Wo tr. 5 

2. Date of annual election of directors. First Tuesday in May each year. De 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this 

report should be directed, A. Kinyon, Fond du Lac.
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frond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Ratlway Company. | 
| 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879 

1, Total income five months..........ccccc0. ccccccceccccce. $13,795 46: 
2. Operating expenses, five months..........cccccccceccce, cee 6,528 11 
3. Excess of income, five months .........cccccccscccucoccce, 7,267 35 
4. No taxes. Paid for lease of depot grounds............0...-. 10 00: 
6. Interest accrued during the year..........ccce cece ce ceee, 1,111 10 

On funded debt .... 0. ccc ccc ccc ccc cc ewecce. $1,111 10 
t. Dividends declared. None. Paid for construction and equip- 

ment and other property accounts ...........cececeeeee. 7,407 45 

8. Balance for the year, September 30, 1879, (deficit) .......... $1,261 2u. 

| CAPITAL STOCK. | | 
1, Capital stock authorized by charter. wb etc c eee cesceerecs $700,000 00 
3. How many kinds of stock at date of last report? | | 

One. 
4, Amount of common stock at date of last report. 

This is our first report. , 
Total capital stock at date of last report. 

See No.4. | : | : 
How much common stock has been issued since date of last 

report? None. | 
How much preferred stock has been issued since date of last 

report? None. | 
Total amount of stock now outstanding .......cecececcesces $125 ,000 00: 

Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidin gs)... 7 4,310 34. 

| _ FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of 
issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. 

SSS Sr 

| Se g St + 

Wuere anp Wuen| o@ | o 2 | 7 Name or Bonps. PAYABLE. a“ |3e AMOUNT. 
A Po. . 

SB 
First mortgage bonds...... New York......... aay 6 $120,000 00: 

v | 187 
2. Total borded indebtedness...... 1. .ceceececce:  cccece $120,000 00 

$10,000 of the above amount are in the hands of our |=====—-=——-—— 
treasurer. | 

4. Amount per mile of road... ........ cc ccc wees ce ccccccees $4,187 93. 
5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made 

(on whole line), 29. | 
: 7%. Net cash realized from sale of bonds. In cash or part 

payment for Construction .............00-.00. see. 110, 000 00: 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt. None, ‘except 

about $15 00 for unsettled right of way. 
9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt..| $236,500 00 

11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile.......... 8,155 17 

eau
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Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. 

STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. 

IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. | 

1. Specify, particularly, in what they consist: | 
| None. 

QUICK ASSETS. — 

“1. Specify particularly: a | | 
First mortgage bonds unsold in hands of company ...... $10,000 00 

, Totals veces ccc cvcc cscs creer sccrsccsccccscecccesces $10,000 00 

| ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. : 

1. From local passengerS .........ccceeceeeeeoee $3,191 44 ...... -o. 
2. From through passengers (to and from other roads) 444 8B occ cee eee | 
3. From express and extra baggage ......-..06 «6. 219 74 woe ce weeee | 
A, From mails ..... ccc cece c ec cc cc es ccc ce wecceses  ceecreee ceerescens 

| 5. From other sources, passenger department...... eee eeeee  ceeccecces | 
6. Total earnings from passenger department .... —---—— $3,856 01 
7%. From local freight ....... ccc eee e cece cece eee $b, 210 BL secccecacs 
8. From through freight (to and from other roads). 6,724 14. .......ee6 
9. From other sources, freight department. ........ sec ec eee cee ceceenes 

10. Total earnings from freight department......... ——-——— 9,989 45 

11. —- Total transportation earnings ........cee-seesecsseccess $18,795 46 
12. Rents for use of road. None, | 
13. Income from all other sources (specifying same). None. : | 

14. Total income from all SOUrCES...... cece rceceeccrecevecess $13,795 46 oo 

ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. 7 

1. Salaries of general officers and clerks..............0ss0e0s $1,859 72 
2. Legal expenses, (recording papers) ........-seccccecccece | 5 20 
B. Insurance... cece ccc cece ccc r cece ce coc ee cece ee erc eens seccceeesene 
4, Stationery and printing ...... cc cee cece cece eres cece vcrees 1538 20 
5. Outside agencies and advertising......... cence ce cwacccee ceccvcccsece 
6. Contingencies and miscellaneOus.........seeceeesecerees 315 16 | 
7. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards)...  .ceosesceoee - | 
8. Repairs of buildings. .......... ecco ween 168 41 
9. Repairs of fences, road-crossings, and signs j°""""""""""° 

10. Renewal of rails... ccc cce cece ccc ee ccc ears e sees e eens es ceeeresseece 
11. Renewal of ties ........ ccc cece cere reece ete ence ce ereee ceecreeesene 

: 12. Repairs of road-bed and track... ....... weessee eoeeeee © 1,365 91 
13. Repairs of locOMOtives .....c cece cece eer ec creer reerveees 131 67 | 
14. Fuel for locomotives... ...cccccccccccccrcccsscecicvcece 585 38 mo 
15. Water SUPPLY ..... crew eee ce cnc c ccc rer ec rreeenecrresees ceesccecsees 
16. Oil and Waste... ..cccccccccrecccceccveccrecssenecceees 53 58 
17, FLocomotive Service. ........0- cee esecceeeccserececevns 914 21 
18. Repairs of passenger Cars......-..ceceeee cocrsccscccees 108 39 
19. Mixed train service. We only run mixed trains......... 605 99 

* Salaries and wages. . : . ,
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| Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. 

20. Mixed train supplies ......c. cece ees cece cccsesccececees 14 60 
21. +Mileage passenger cars. None. 
22. Repairs of freight cars......... cece ec cccec ccc cecccesces eavessee ee: 
23. *Freight train service. See No. 19. 
24. Freight train supplies. See’No. 20. - , 
25. tMileage freight cars. None. 
26. Telegraph expenses. We have no telegraph line. 
27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage..........eeseeeees 1 60 
28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle.......c.eececcecees 27 50 
29. Personal irjuries. None. : 
30. *Agents and station Service.......ccce csc ecccccreesceees 609 96 
31. Station supplies...... ccc ccc eee c cece ec ceer re eceeeeecs 27% 10 | 

Total for operating .. cc cece cece cree ence ese nceeee $6,528 11 
32. Total operating expenses, being 47,82, per cent. of earnings ............ 
33. No Taxes paid; lease for depot ground ........seseeeeees 10 00 

Total. cc. cc ccc cece ccc cc cece eee e een mnce recess eieees $6,538 11 | 
34, Total operating expenses and taxes being 47,28, per cent. 

Of CATNINGS . ..ceccsrccerccccrencesccccceccseccesceee see cesesees 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING SEPT. 3u, 1879.) 

Mails, Exp’s * 
Monrus. Passengers.; Freight. {and all other| Total. 

; sources. 

| 1878. | | 
| October.......sssceeeeee-] $558 90 | $1,789 24 $27 94 | $2,821 18 | 

November .......scee-eee 584 10 1,471 08 45 58 | 2,100 76 
December............0e0. 420 20 1,084 57 34 46 | 1,589 23 

1879. | 

| January ........sececeeee 342 55 987 89 9 42] 1,339 86 
February ..........0 eee. 832 15 768 04 12 27 | 1,112 46 : 
March .............eeee 579 85 870 30 19 27 | 1,469 42 
April ..... cen conse eeees A475 65 879 10 13 09 | 1,867 84 
1 rr 502 66 1,374 04 24 65 | 1,901 35 ° 
PUNE Cec ce eee e cee eee eee 746 15 |: 1,440 43 15 60 | 2,202 18 
JULY ..cccccccecceeecceee| 1,167 58 1,858 06 77 95 | 8,108 54 
AUZUSE .. cc. cece eee ee eee 617 98 | 1,446 49 47 30 | 2,111 77 
September .... ....se.ee. 601 95 3,820 43 54 24 | 4,476 62 

Totals ........cceceeoee} $6,924 67 | $17,739 T7 381 77 |$25,046 21 

*Salaries and wages. tDebit balances, :: |
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: Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Ratlway Company. 
nr | 

: MONTHLY EXPENSES.! 

oe 
: 

Operating Interest, div- 
: Monrus. exp’nses andjRentals. |". 4 ’ Total. en 

, t idends, etc. 

| taKes 

1878. - 

October....ccccecccccces cess] $1,683 OT | ccc. eel we cece eee ele cre mevece 

November ......e.ccccee cocel 1,581 4B [ccc cee [eee c ee wee we ele cece ereee 

Pecember...cceecceccccccrcee| 1,566 19 |. .crcceclecccesccreccleccceccccs . 

— 1879. : . 

| JANUALy oo. eee cece eceeeecsces| 1,339 AT |... eee cleee ener ceee feceeeeees | 

February .......ceeeeceeeeee-| 1,153 45 [occ cee es| ee ee ee ereesleceeeerees | 

March vecccccccccccsccccceee! 1,241 44 | ccc eesti cece cence] sec eeeees 

April... ccccceesceeeeeeeee re} 1,104 1B lo ccccccelececcccorenstecceeesers 

May ...cceesececerceeeceecees| 1,217 69 | $2 50 |......0005- $1, 220 19 

June .cccccccccee eevcccecee-| 1,429 91} 250 | $1,111 10 | 2,541 51 © 

July ieee eeaeseeeneceeees eee 1,215 98 | 250 "51 91 | 2,000 39 
AUgUSt .....ccceeeeeeeeeeeeee| 1,270 37 2 50 4,085 70 | 5,858 57 

September ........seeeeeeeee-| 1,894 16 |......-.| 2,569 84 | 38,964 00 o 

| —— Potals ....ssseeecseseeee-| $16,148 83 | $10 00 | $8,518 55 [$24,677 38 . 
_ 

: PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING 
THE YEAR. 

1. Grading and Masonry .....-ceecceccccccrcccccecrercuccs $2,565 54 

Q. Bridging........ccceccees ers seee cence eereersceesesrense seeerecesens 

3. Superstructure, including rails. ..ces.sceseceeeceeeeereee | 128 %9 

4, Land, land damages and fences....- ,cccseeereseseceeces 3,833 OF | 

5. Passenger and freight stations, wood and coal sheds and 
water StationS.....cccrcc cece nreccnceccccence te eeerere seeceaoerens 

6. Engine houses, car sheds and turn-tables.......-.eee-eee 1 65 | 

YW. Machine ShOps........0. 2 sec cer enor ce cover ecccceerese sesscseccoen | 

8. Engineering, agencies, salaries, and other expenses during 

CODSTIUCTION 22... ce ce eee reece er eee renee cn eeseeeaee 60 20 

9. Purchase of other roads (specifying same): | 
| Claim relating from old construction assumed by this . 

COMPANY PEL CONtLACE .. ce cecseecceccsecceeen sees 500 00 . 

10. Total for CODSIrUCLION.....cccccer ec cccccvcccveceracerees $7,089 22 | 

11. Locomotives [extra repairs]..ceseeeecereeccecccceeaesees 158 O1 

12. Parlor and sleeping Cars ....... cee ecee cece rescence er aee ceeerecssoces | 

13. Flat cars change to excursion cars [Number 4]...... .ee- 160 22 
| 14. Freight and other Cars ......200 seeee ee sec ereeeeeeeeree ceecens sees | 

15. Total for equipment .........seeecee cece cece ccecoeces 318 23 

16. Total expenditures charged to property account..... $7,407 45 | 

1The earnings and expenses for October, November, December. 1878, and January, Feb- 

ruary,:March, April and May, 1879, are as reported to this office by tbe receiver of the 

road, wbile it was under his control, and the totals have been changed go as to include the . 

. amonnts. — COMMISSIONER. ’
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fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. - . 
eee 

| | COST OF ROAD. — | 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT, | | 

1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 80, 1878.... .... $225 ,625 06 
®. Paid for construction during the year, as per construction | 
account ON page 1U'... 606... cee ec cn csc cere ccs ceesces 7,089 22 

3. Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment 
account on page 10 .... cee ccc cece ese ees c cece 318 23 

4. Total expended for construction and equipment duripg 
the year ending Dept. 80, 1879... 0... sees eee e cece es 7,407 45 | 

5. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 30, 1879........... $233 ,082 51 

PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. 

rr 
aa 

| Five Montus. 
ee 

No. of per | Average 
| Sons em. | salary per + otal 

| ployed. | annum. | 524rles. 

| 1. Division, assistant superintendents and | | 
.  YTOAdmMasters .....- ccc ccccccccccccce. 1 ($1,500 00 $625 00 Clerks in general offices............... 3 547 56 684 47 Agents, and clerks at all stations ....../ 4 863 84 606 4% Master and skilled mechanics......... 2 458 04 381 72 7 Helpers in shops.......cccccececcscce 1 324 00 134 99 Conductors ........ cece cece ee eveceoees 1 784 08 3827 96 Engineers ....... ccc cece ccc cccccccce 1 | 1,280 72 512 88 Firemen and wipers ...........ccecee: 2 479 64 399 72 Brakemen ........... ccc ec ccceccees 1 542 88 226 19 Fiagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers | 

ANG WatChMen.....cccscccscccccceccleccccccces eee eee lee ence cecs Section foremen .........cceeecceeees 8 508 88 419 94 Section laborers .........ccccceeescees 12 300 00 | 1,467 14 All other employes... ....ccccccececevslececcececsleces cee, Lecce cence 

Total... ....ccccceeccccccevece ecees Sl j.....0. ..| $5,786 48 
RRs
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Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. / 

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEP- 
TEMBER 80, 1879. 

. Assets. Dollars. Cts. Liabilities. Dollars. Cts. 

Constructi’n and equip- Capital stock.......| $125,000 00 
- ment, including ma. Mortyage bonds .... 110,000 00 

terial on hand ......| $283,032 51; Bills payable....... 2,800 00 : 
Unsold bonds......... 10,000 00 | Unfunded debts for 
Interest account ...... 1,111 10 right of way...... 1,500 00 
Balance due trom R. Income account .... %,397 61 

R. Companies ...... 785 33 
Agents’ balances, and 

sundry debtors...... 317 05 ; 
Cash on hand......... 451 62 . | 

$245, 697 61 $245, 697 61 

| CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. : 

: Roaps OWNED.. | 

Name of Division : Wis’sin | Total | 
or Branch. To From Miles. |Miles. 

: Main line: .......! Iron Ridge ........} Fon du Lac........ 29 29 

Length of single track owned .......0cccecccassscccccccoecs 29 29 : 
Sidings ... ce ceccc cece cccee ccccccccccccecessccccecsesess| 14% 11g | 

Total miles of track owned, including 2d track and sidings} 3014 801¢ : 

‘What is the gauge of your lines? Three feet. , 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

| Mileage and Tonnage. 

a MILEAGE. | | 

1. Number miles run by passenger frains saietse ses ] ' 
2. Number miles run by freight-and mixed trains.. . : 
3. Number miles run by wood, gravel and construc- r mixed trains. 15,490 | 

FIOM TAINS «ce reccsee. cecececsececcccsscee | 

5, Total MilCAZC... sss seccesecccsececserescssecsscessessces 
15,490 | “
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Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. 
eee 

| PASSENGERS CARRIED. | 7 

7. Total number of passengers Carried........ catsececccecreccveee 5,271 
8. Total number of passengers carried one mile (south)........... 61,775 
9. Total number of passengers carried one mile (north).... .. .... 61,875 

10. Total number of passengers carried one mile ............. «+++ 123,150 

11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line .......02.9 cents. 
13. Average distance traveled by each passenger................. 23 miles 

TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED.! - 7 

| FREIGHTS. Tons. | Lbs. 

1, Grain 2. cc. cece cece e ese e cere cence secesscceeseseee | 
2. FOUL... ccc ccc cree csc cs cee tenccceseveen eovsccerecs . 
B. ProvisioDS ...csccccceceees secveccvceesecseceeses 
4. Salt, cement, water-lime and stucco .............6- | 
5. Mfrs., incl. ag’] implem’ts, furniture and wagons..... - 
G. Live stock... cc. cc cece ccc cece ccc eee sececee ceesees | 
7. Lumber and forest products.............eeeeee eee $1 18,201) 1,485 

. 8. Iron, lead, and mineral products..........c.cecceees 
9. Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc............. cece ce eceee 

10. Coal ..... ccc ccc cree e ce cece cee ec cc ereccsccceecs 
11. Merchandise and other articles. ....... ccc cece cccece | 
12, All other freights not above enumerated ............ | | 
13. Total freight im tons ........ccccseasecersecesee J | 

—eeeeeeeeaeannanannoaaoeoeaeoaoaoooooaoaeaeaaoauaaaaaaaaaeeee SSS ener 

15. Number of tons of freight carried, one mile.................- 145,927 
16. Number of tons of freight carried (south).............ccesecs 4, 538 
17. Number of tons of freight carried (nortn) ........... 2. cc ceces 8, 663 
18. Av. rate per ton per mile on all freights carried ............ . 06.8 m. 
19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight........:....... 045m : 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. | 

1. Earnings per mile of road on freight, five months..... ... $342 74. 
2. Earnings per mile cf road on passengers, five months...... 125 38 
3. Earvings per mile of road on mails, express, ard all other 

sources, five MONHS.......seeeceerececrceseeereevecs , 7 5% 

4. Total earnings per Mile..........cecccccsccesceccece $475 69: 

| 5. Net earnings per mile ...... cc cece ec were occ ecccvcsccesces $250 24. 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight ............cceee0. 64 : 
%. Earnings per train mile run, on passengers..........eee00. no 
8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express and all other 

SOUTCES wee cece cence cece ee cen eens eseeceeeescoesees 01.4 m 
9 Net earnings per train mile.......... ccc ceccceccccccerces 46.8 m 

1 Cannot give a correct statement of commodities, as there was no record kept — will have- 
it though hereafter, 

, ' | .
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Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Compang. | 

10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what isthe ratio of oo, 
passengers to the freight? — 

Answer: 18 to 37. uo 
11. What is the rate of passenger per mile........cceceseeess 02.9 m . 
12. Number of passengers carried one mile, ...........-..2. 128,180 
13. Number of miles of operated road upon which above es- . 

timates are based .....cscceccrecee cecccecsscrescnees 29 miles. 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. | 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road (29 miles) 5 - 
| MODthS. .. ccc ccc cece cent cece cree ces ersceeses soevsese $225 45 o> 

- Q, Average operating expenses per train mile (15,490 miles) 5 
WODEHS . ccc ec cece ecw ec cee cece cere eer er ere sensen eee 42.2 

8. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile............ 4% 10 4 
4, Cost of repairs of engines per mile run ..........6- seceee. 01 | 
5. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run, about.......... 06 . 
6. Cost of oil and waste per Mile rUD .... cece esse cece ee reee | foo © oo 
%. Cost of fuel per mile run.........ccccesecceeccrcoesscecees 03.7 

EARNINGS AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. | 

_ CONDENSED STATEMENT OF Gross EARNINGS AND OF EXPENSES PAID. 

| Gross CATNINGS..... ceceees cesses cer evceerecceecescessccseces  Pl3, 195 46 , 
: Doduct operating expenses and taX€S......ccreeceeecesccecccseee 6,528 11 

— Leaving net c2rpings........ccc reece cece eccccaccecvecssees %,267 35 
Amount of rentals paid .. ......cccc cc ccec cc csesccess $10 00 
Amount of interest paid... ...cccsscccccesseccseveveee 1,111 10 
Total of rentals and interest...ccccececscccccevccceees ————— 1,121 10 

| Balance ....cccccc cece e 5 cece ws es sess scccrsscvsecssecseses 6,146 25 . 
: No dividends piid (paid for construction and equipment ’and 

Other property aCCOUNtS.. 0... cece cece cece ccccereccseeee T,407 45 
Lasving deficit ....... cece cece rece cece cneceecccsssereeees 1,261 20 

, | EQUIPMENT. 

| Number of locomotives ..ccccecccccccccrcccccccccccsssccccerees 2 
Number Of passenger-cars..-..ccccececesecccccesccecscsseeceens 1 | 
Number of baggage, mail, and express Cars. .....seecesee coecees 1 : 
Number of parlor or sleeping Cars ......ceceeee coe cnccereccveccsececcecs a 
Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels) (DOX)...... cssccccseee 16 
Number of other cars (flat)....... ccc ce cece cece cece sere cess vnnes 16 a 

| GENERAL QUESTIONS. | | . 
EXPRESSS COMPANIES. _ | 

2. What express companies run on your road ? : , 
American Express company. OE 

, TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. | 7 

3. What freight and transportation companies run on your road and on . 
| what terms? | : 

None.
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frond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. | 
PTS 

*‘ SLEEPING CARS. 

4. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road ? 
No. | 

5. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under the 
special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since your 
last report? 

: None. 
6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

Jaws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 
None. 

9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 
corporation, Owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 

: line? : 
No. 

10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, set- 
ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last __ 
report? 

We are in joint frelght and passenger account with the C. M. & St. 
P. Ry. Co. 

11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 
. lines, since the enactment of chapter 57 of the laws of 1876? 

No. 
13. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train- 

men ,acd switchmen, concerning the use of intoxieating liquors? If 
so, what is it, and ¢s zt enforced? 
Drunkenness on duty will be considered sufficient cause for instant : 
dismissal — this is enfo ced. . 

LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, etc. 

| 1. Have any swamp or other state land been granted your company ? 
No. | 

ACCIDENTS. | 

None. | 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

Number | Amount 
killed. paid. 

1. Cattle... cece cece ce cc ccc ccc n cece t case crescccees 2 $27 50° 
QR. HOVSES 2... ccccccccccccccvcccrccccccacsecsecesscclsssccccccslsseccscces 
B. Mules .... cece c ese ncr cc ve cere ce ceecesies sueevesleoe seccsslecsecsscee 
4, SHEEP ..ceccecccccccrcccverecccesevececcseeeseselsessececcsiscces eee 
5. Hogs cece rece eer ec ere een ee eres cecne eee @8Fe6¢ed eee @eeeeesisetsteaeovenee 

6. Total ..cccccccccvccccccsscccsrcvececvvccece 2 $27 50 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — County of Fond du Lac —8s. 

Alonzo Kinyon, President and Superintendent, and F. W. Fromke, Audi- 
: tor, of the Fond du Lac, Amboy and Peoria Railway Company, being duly 

sworn, depose and say, that they have caused the foregoing statements to be 
prepared ty the proper officers and agents of this company, and having | 

'. carefully examined the same, declare them to be a true, full and correct state.
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Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. 

| ment of the condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of Octo- | | 
ber, A. D. 1879, to the best of their knowledge and belief. : | 

| Signed, ALONZO KINYON, 
_ [SEAL] | | President and Superintendent. oo 

KF. W. FRGIMKE, Auditor. . 
: Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 31st day of October, A. D. 1879. | oo 

| ' [SEAL ] THos. W. Srence, Notary Public, Wisconsin. - 

MILWAUKEE, November 11, 1879. . 
A. J. TURNER, Ratlroad.Commisstoner, Madison, Wis.: oe oo 

. Sir: Instead of using the blank sent me, which is a good deal bigger 
| than I can fill, I will give you statements made from my monthly reports to ft 

court. My time ends April 26, 1879. Monthly earnings and operating ex- os, 
penses are as follows: Oo 

Oct. 1878 | Earnings ..| Freight ...|$1,739 34 7 
_ Passengers.| 553 90 | 

Express... 27 94 | oy. 
| ———— —— |$2, 321 18) Expenses/$1,683 97 

Nov. 1878 | Earnings ..| Freight .../$1,471 08 _ | 
) | Passengers.| 584 10 : | 

Express ... 45 58 | 
: . ——-——- | 2,100 76) Expenses/1 ,531 42 Wo 

Dec. 1878 | Earnings ..| Freight .../$1,084 57 
: | Passengers.| 420 20 . _ | 

Express... 34 46 
| ————— | 1,539 23) Expenses)1,566 19 | 

_ Jan. 1879 | Earnings ..| Freight ...| $987 98 . 
| . Passengers{ 342 55 o, 

7 Express ...| 9 42 | | 
e | ——-—— | 1,389 86, Expenses!1 ,339 47 _? 

Feb. 1879 | Earnings ..| Freight ...| $768 04 oot 
Passengers 302 15 i 
Express ... 12 27 | . 

————- [$1,112 46) Expenses/1,153 45 
Mar. 1879 | Earnings ..| Freight ...| $870 30 . 

: _| Passengers 579 85 : | 
. Express... 19 27 4 oe 

, Sale of old oe 
material. . 3 30 

| ——--—— | 1,472 72) Expenses|1,241 44 a 
Apr. 1879 | Earnings ..| Freight ...| $879 10 

Passengers AT5 65 a 
: Express... 13 09 | | | . 

7 ——-——~ | 1,867 84) Expenses/1t ,104 78 
Ss 

es — 

I have no means now of giving analysis of earnings or expenses. I had , 
nothing to do with capital, or debt, or directors, -or stockholders, and can boo 

| give no figures. I have not the pay rolls to give you wages and salaries. coe 
They were nearly same as in my report for Sept. 1878. I used two locomo- - 
tives and two passenger cars; no sleeping car.’ I thiak there were fourteen — 
freight cars and fourteen flats, but am not sure. My last year’s report gives we 
number of each. There were no changes. . oe 

This is meagre, but I believe it is all I can give. - 
| Yours truly, - J. R. BRIGHAM, oe 

. : Late Receiver. Coy 
| 6—R. R. Com. |
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REPORT | 

OF THE | 

GALENA & WISCONSIN RAILROAD COMPANY, : 

For the year ending September 30, 1879. 

- OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

| 

_ OFFICERS. , NAMES. ADDRESS. 

President ... veceueeees Fredrick Stahl .............-..| Galena, Wh 
Vice-President ........-| William Dickson ...........--. Gal«na, Il. 

Superintendent .........| G@. Albert Haggerty .........-- Galena, Ill. 

Secretary...c-sseccess 
. 

Auditor ....cceeceeees 
Pass Agent.....05 ... f J.T. Gray ...ccceeoeeeececeeees| Galena, Il. 

Freight Agent ........ 
. + | 

/ Treasurer .........+--..| H. D. Howard...........-+.+--| Galena, Ill. 

. 1. General offices at Galena, Illinois. | 

Names or Drrectors.| RESIDENCE. || Names or DIRECTORS.| RESIDENCE. : 

Fred, Stahl ...+s.seeee] Galena, Ill. ||. H.D. Howard.......] Galena, Il. 
Wm. Dickson........-| Galena, Ill. || J. A. Brinchter ......| Galena, Ill. 

J. H. Hellman........} Galena, Il. 

a st ———ene rem 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 4 

FRED. STAHL, Wo. Dickson, | Jd. H. HELLMAN. 

9, Date of annual election of directors. : : 

| | First Tuesday after first Monday in December. | 

| 3. Name and address*of person to whom correspondence concerning this 

: report should be directed. - : 

J.J; Gray. ; . , 

: ) | . :
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— Galena & Wisconsin Ratlroad Company. Co 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDING~SEP- . 
| TEMBER 30, 1879. | 

1. Total Income... ..... cece cece cece cece eee eecccceecescee $4,121 85 
2. Operatng CXPeNSeS.....ccceeccccccccccccccscccccsseccccees 3,771 75 

3. Excess of INCOME. cc cece crccccccccccececcccccsececcccucen $350 10 
: A, TAX@S. .. ccc cc ccc c een cece cece cee eeeeteeeeeeetseccereee sesnceeens 

| 5. Rentals (specifying amount to each company). | 
Entire rolling stock of Hellman & Lorrain, at $100 per month. — 

6. Interest accrued during the year. . 
None. ' 

%, Dividends declared. — 
None. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

Capital stock authorized by Charter..........cecseeeseeseee 300,000 00 
*Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin............00- 299 ,000 00 
How many kinds of. stock at date of last report? None. : 
How much stock has been issued since date of last report? 

None. | . | 

Total amount of stock now outstanding........e.seeeceeeeee $227,777 50 | 

*Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin....... ....e0- 170,833 12 | 
Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings)...,. 5,555 00 7 

| FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

1. Describe specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of 
issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable.:-None issued. oe 

8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt ..-.... 00. cece ce cece cect eee . 
9. Aggregate of capital stock; fundei and unfucded debt!.. $227,777 50. 

10. Propo:tionate amount for Wisconsin.............eeecee 170 ,833 12: | 
11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile ......... 5,555 00: | 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. | , 

1. From local passengers..........cccesececccucccccccccees $1,483 35: | 
2. through passengers (to and from other roads) © | 
3. express and extra baggaye....... cece ce ceec cece 68 80: 
4, MAIS... cece ee eee eee cee Chee cree e ener eevee 300 00 . 
5. Other sources, passenger department. vo 
6. Total earnings from passenger department........secee 1,852 15 <M 

| %, local freight ..........cccccccccncsccscccvcccescce 2,269 70 - 

14. Total income from all SOULCES. 02. seeeceeeee cece es seee 4,121 85 7 

| 15. Proportionate amount of income for Wisconsin.......... 3,091 38 | 

- * See letter of explanation on page 84, . 

(1) See letter of explanation, p. 84. a
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Galena d&d Wisconsin Railroad Company. — . 

GALENA AND WISCONSIN RAILROAD CoMPANY, 
General Office, : 

; GaALENA, Jll., Oct. 27, 1879. 
A. J. Turner, Rail Road Commissioner, Madison, Wis.: 
Dear Siz:— Yours of 23d inst. is at hand. Please add the following to our report: 

Pave 3. To.al amount ot stock outstanding, $227.777 50; proportionate amount of same for 

Wisconsin, $170,833 12; amount ot stock per mile of road, exclusive of sidings, is the same 

as reported, viz.: 75 00, provided if amount as per charter 1s meant. But if trom stock out- . 

standing is meunt, it would read $3,555 00. And the last question on pige 3 would be $170,- 
Se sbe 00C page 5, No. 9, $227,777 50; on page 5, No. 10, $170,833 12; on page 5, Ne. Hl, 

The best answer I can give you for No. 2, page 11, is that the road was bought ior the 
amount of bonds that were outstanding, with coupons attached; and then the stock was 
iseued at 50 per cent. of that whole amount, according to decee of cuurt. 
Hoping, with a few remarks trom the President, yoa will find things satisfactory, 

I am yours truly. 
J.J. GRAY. 

. ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. 

: {. Salaries of general officers and clerks for three months... $450 00 : 

2. Legal eXpenseS.....cccccccccecccccccccecsercceecceereee 100 00 oe 

3, ImSurance...ccocccccecccescceve sovccsvcce sovesesesesd seseseereses 

4. Stationery and printing.......ccccccseccseccceccesevecse 75 50 _ 

B. Outside agencies and advertising... .cccecseevecereteneee coeerecesens | 

6. Contingencies and miscellaneous......-esee seeeeeeeeee 65 

Y. Repairs of bridges (including culveris and cattle guards)... ...ssersseee 
8. Repairs of DuiLdings..... cece cece eeeseeecee rece cee ser aue seeeseecrece 

9. Repairs of fences, road crossings, and signS........++..+. 65 00 a 

10. Renewal of rails, extending......ccc.sscceccevccccce-ses 600 00 . 

No. tons laid... ccc cece eee ee eee ences LB] | 
11. Renewal of ties 0.2... cece cece cere cnc reeces coneeees see 680 (CO 

| [NO. laid... cc cece eee neve eee 000d, 403] oe 
12. Repairs of road-bed and track.......ssesecreccecsccceeee | 722 00 

13. Repairs of locomotives...... cee seceeecrewcccccceees oe | 285 00 

14. Fuel for locomotives .......ccccccccsccescccresecsceccos — 287 50 

15. Water supply.....ccccecrcc cess eesee seeeesceccencs eens 90 00 | 

16. Oiland Waste ...ccecececceceecereecaneer secs eenseeereee - 45 50 

17. *LocComotive Service. ....csccecccee  covescescccssciocce 270 06 

. 18, Repairs of passenger Cars.....seesecccccvcceeesercessece seecreccree 

19. Passenger train. Service...... cece cee c cece ce cere eeece seeeses ices 

Mixed train SEPvice.... cc cerec cece cc cce reece cceseeeeses sesereceseee 

20. Passenger train SUPPLICS «6... cece e ee ee eri cence esacenene sevcscccroes 

21. > Mileage passenger CaS .eeseeesecore scr ccesccesssesees covcseverece 

92, Repairs of freight cars .........eee ree eecee cove ccecereee 45 60 

93. 1 Freight train Service. ...... cecscceces cocceceeeceeesee cecesege cee : 

24. Freight train supplies ......... cece cece seen seers ccveee ec arecenese 

25. 2 Mileage freight Cars.....scscessecercccrcesceomees sees secesecorers 

26. Telegraph CXPCNSeS....... cece cere eereccreeccecereserese sueeseceroes 

27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage........s+sss+ssees None. 

28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle.........eeeeseseees 26 00 

29, Personal injuries ........ se cceecceeeceeeeeresecr ce cee ceesseereece 

30. J} Agents and station SCrViCe ...... see ee eev eer ee esses ences ser eeceseees - 

7 81. Station supplies... ...cceeececeerccccccerccereserevesece 78 40 

32. Total operating expen’s, being 91 per cent. ofearnings = $3,771 15 

- B33. TaxeS..ccccccccececcccccccceen secresscessssanesecesees sees sareene 

34, Total operating expenses and taxes, being 91 per cent. | 

Of CATNINGS 00. cc cece c cree sees cssccceeresccceeeees $3,771 15 

Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, made on a basis of : 

- “piles of road 2... ccececccecs ccs cc ence ccensees snaevees $2,828 37 — 

1Salaries and wages. Debit balances.
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, Galena & Wisconsin Ratlroad Company. : 

' MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THREE 

. MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 380, 1879. OO 

3 —— | « 

| Mail, expr’ss : 
, MONTHS. Passengers. | Freight. jand all other; Total. - 

| sources. | 

| 1879. | _ 

| July .. ccceseceseeccceeeeee] . $801 a | $431 65 $128 80 | $861 70 | 
AUGUSE ...-ccccrecccccerees 709 85; 847 40 120 00 | 1,676 75 
September ........ w.ccvees 472 7 990 65 120 00 | 1,588 40 ‘ 

Totals ...secceeecseesess+| 1 $1,483 85 |$2,269 70 $368 80 | $4,121 85 

. Proportion for Wisconsin... ~ $1,112 52 $1,702 28 $276 60 | $3,091 40 | 

I e 

- - MONTHLY EXPENSES. _ 
_ - Operating ex- 

| Months. , penses and taxes. a 

JULY ceccccccccccceccee seeucccetecreceesseseeeseeerseseess $1,490 65 
AUSUSE ccc cece ences ce ecee rere eens eee eeeeneeeeeeseeees 1,045 00 
September... ccc cece cece cccncc cence cece ee eeeeesseesees 1,236 20 | 

Total... .cccccccccccccccceee sevenscssccscccesseesscs $3,771 85 , 

Proportion for Wisconsin ......sccececeeeccreeeeeecsssecees $2,828 88 

: | COST OF ROAD. 7 - 

| + CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. . 

5. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept 30, 18792...... $227,777 50 | 

«6. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin .........ceeeees woes $170,838 12 | | 

1 Of this amount, $591 were for excursions, number of passengers not considered. ; 

2See letter of explanation, page 84, oo,
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, Galena & Wisconsin Railroad Company. - | ys 

PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. CO 

No. of per-| Average | : 
| | sonsem- salary per salon | 

ployed. | annum. — 

| 1. Division, assistant superintendents and 
/ Toadmasters . ......cccaccccsccveces 1 $720 00 $180 00 | 

Clerks in general offices........... ... 1 600 00 150 00 . 
Agents asd clerks at all stations... ... 6 ‘180 00 270 00 - 
Master, and skilled mechanics......... 2 510 00 255 00 * 
Helpers in shops........csececeeccece 1 100 00 25 00 | | 
Conductors. ....cccccccescceccsecesceel 1 600 00 150 00 
Engineers... .. cece ce cece sce ce ec ccees 2 600 00 300 00 
Firemen and wipers ........e..eeeeee- 3 360 00 270 00 | 
Brakemen......cecec eee ee cece cee eetlececesceesleceeteees eae sacece 
Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers and | 
— WALCHMEN 2... cece ce ceo cece ee enens 1 wee teccceslecerescces 
Section foremen.......ccecscesecscees 2 480 00 240 00 

.. Section Jaborers...... 1. weesee cons 12 300 00 900 00 
All Other EMPlOVES.....cecreccececevccjescccccesclecsccesestleeercccece 

Totals ....cccseccccersccccces | 32 ae seseeel $2,740 00 

| CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. | 

| | ROALS OWNED. 

: StaTE. ai 

Name or Divt- rs 3 | | 
SION OR BRANCH. . To. From. | Wis. Ti. | = | 

| | Miles. | Miles. | | 

| Main line: , Platteville.....| Galena... 20 10 30 
Div’ns or branches: | McCormicks...| Phillips...| 10 |....... | 10. | 

| Length of single track owned +........sesseesee0-| 80 10 | 40 | 
Sidings... ccc cccccevcccccccsnccssccccccccsceces 1 j...eees. 1 | 

Total miles of track owned, including sidings.| 31 10 Al 

Aggregate length of tracks operated by this com. 7 
pany, compu ed as singlet-ack ............20-| 80 10° 40 

Aggregute length of sidings and other track not . 
above enumerated . cc. cccccc ces cccccscccsces en 1 

: Total. ....cccccccsecce ceccccccececesesecese! 81 10 41 , 

_ Number of junction stations, two..........eee eel : | . | 
What is the gauge of your lines? Three feet. |
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Galena & Wisconsin Railrovd Company. 

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEP- 

TEMBER 30, 1879. - 

Owing to the road just commencing operations we have been unable to get . 

. our full set of books open, so as to fill this correctly. . 

| -«:MOINGS OF THREE MONTHS IN TRANSPORTATION. 

| 7 (Mileage and Tonnage.) 

MILEAGE. 7 

- . Number miles run by passenger trains ....... : 5-860 | _ 

4. Number miles run by fieight and mixed trains y “""*""°"""°""* ane 

5. Total mileage ......c cece cece eee er eee e ee se eemacserceees § ,860 ‘ 

- 6. Proportion for Wisconsin. (Give per centage.and miles)....... 4,395 
= 

| PASSENGERS CARRIED. | 

| %. Total number of passengers carried, exclusive of excursions.... 1,467 

10. Total number of passengers Carried one mile......eee 28,406 wccceeee 

11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line........++ By wwe we eee 

12. Rate per passenger per mile in Wisconsio ........++- BpyC cee eeece uo 

* 48, Average distance traveled by eachpassenger.......++- 19.03 , 

. TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. | 

| Tons. Lbs. , 

2, FPIOUr .. ce ccc cece cc emer cc cece cece eres es resssesecs coeeceeeesrels oe reese . 

3. ProviSionS ..ccccocccccccccccccccceccccecccneeeresslsscoesssesler essere 

4, Salt, cement, water lime and StuCcO0........-cceereee coerce ceserieeearoes | 

- §. Manufacturers, including agricultural implements, : 

furniture and WAGONS. ......0. 06 cece ee eeeeceeeeleccoecrecslesooeees 

G. Live stock...ccccccccccccccecccccccses soccssessscelecnccscore(sseceses 

%. Lumber ard forest products......ssecccseecceseeres 1,880 |..eseeee . 

8. Iron, lead and mineral products .....006. ceeeerccers 96 |... eee 

9, Stone, brick, lime, sand, etC........-seeerecesoeerces B2 lice cccee 

10. Coal.... cece em meee eee ee cee cere ee eer serene reres oo eee eer eotoer eae eee , 

11. Merchandise and other articles..........scecceeses: 4D |. ececes - 

12. All other freights not above enumerated .........+6. 118 1,686 

_, 48. Total freight in tond.....cecseee coesecceccerace 2,842 1,686 | 

14, Proportion for Wisconsin .......eeseesceceereeceees 1,757 | 264.
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Galena & Wisconsin Railroad Company. | 
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| | MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. ; 
ee 

| Whole Line, |Wisconsin.. | 

1. Earnings per mile of road on freight .........| $56 74 $56 74 
2. Karnings per mile of road on passengerg......|. 87 08 37 08 
3. Earnings per mile of road on mails, express | 

and all other sources.......ccccecceccceccs 9 22 9 22 

4, Total earnings per mile ...............| 103 04 | $103 04 7 

5. Net earnings per mile...............-.000000., $875 |. $875 | 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight...... 38 38 
7. Earnings per train mile run, on passengers.... 25. 20 

| . . 8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express : 
and all other sources..........:.cceeeeceee] 06 06 

9. Net earnings per train mile..........ceceeeeee 07 0% 
10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the . 

ratio of passengers to the freight?......... |.ccsgececees|-cccsseceees 
Answer: On whole line, as 7 to 11, in Wis- | 

onsin, as 7 to 11. . 
11. What is the rate of passenger per mile on the | a . whole line and in Wisconsin ?.............. 33% |. 37°5 | 
12. Give number of passengers carried one mile, on , : 

whole line in Wisconsin..............c006. 28 ,456 21,3842 
18. Give number of miles of operated road upon| : 

which above estimates are based ........... 40 30 
I 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES, STATISTICS. 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road.......eecceccecee $94 29) 

| EARNINGS, AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. | 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS AND OF EXPENSES PAID. 
4 Gross CATNIDGS 0... cece cece eee e eee ecaceceeecececcseccsecesecs $4,121 85 

Deduct operating expenses and taxes....cccccceccccccccccccccuce 3,771 5: 

| ( | Leaving net earnings.............ccccccsecececccccccscesece $350 10 
Amount of rentals paid, included in above expenses......00...00. 
Amount of interest paid, none. | 
Total of rentals and interest.......cccccccsecsccccecrecceccccccue 300 00 

Balance eee teeter ee en eran ener en ere eee seer esses eeienesecn eececcee 
Dividends paid, viz.: none. : | 

- EQUIPMENT. . | 
Number of locomotives .......cc..csseeccecceccuccecseccecauess SZ, 
Number of passenger cars........ccccccccee cccccccceccccecceee 1 
Number of baggage, mail, and express cars (a part of passenger | 
a | Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels) .......ccssevcsceesece 14 

| Number of other cars ...i.sssseceessseeveccaceesssenseersrenee — 160
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Oo _ Galena & Wisconsin Railroad Company. . 
“ : . . . 

| GENERAL QUESTIONS. — | 

7 7 | U. 8. MAIL. , 

! 1. What isthe compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

| $120 per month. 
| EXPRESS COMPANIES. . | 

| 2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what _ 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machizery; repairs of cars, etc.; - 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 

| - at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? : 
| A. M. Ex. Co., $20 per month. | 

: Take the freight at the depot. | —— 

Oo ‘TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

| 8. What freight and transportation companies run on your road? | 
| None. | 

SLEEPING CARS. _ / 

4. Do sleepin g or dining cars run on your road? | 7 oo, 
: 0. : 

| 5. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since . 
your last report? 

| . This company is proprietor of the old G. & 8S. W. R. R,, having oS 
taken possession by foreclosure of mortgage, and are now acting under | 

| new charter. : : 
6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the | 

laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 
No. oF 

%. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, : 
| consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? 

. No. : | | | 

8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- . 
, ner, control any other railroad c -rporation, owning or having under its oe 

control a parallel or competing line? oe 
No. 

- 9, Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other rallroad — 
| corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 

line? : | 
No. | 

10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 
made since the date of your last report? 

None. | | 
11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? — \ 
No. : | 

12. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since the | 
passage of said chapter? , 

No. | 7 : ° 
18. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train- , . 

men and switchmen, conce ning the use of intoxicating liquor? If so, Dok 
what isit, ands tt enforced? — | 

| _ None. |
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Galena & Wisconsin Railroad Company. | 

‘LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. | 

1. Have ny swamp or other state lands been granted your company ? | 
oO. : : 

DONATIONS AND AID. 

1. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the _ 
date of last report? | , 

| None. | | 
ACCIDENTS. . 

a None. - . 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. None. . 

~ NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. , 

SS . 

Number | Amount 
| | | killed. Paid. | 

1. Cattle... cc cece cscs cccccsecccscacccuseepiavcuccs 1 | $25 00 
ZB. Horses. coc ccc ccc cece seen weer cece cece cscs ccs eveclscccccsccetlesceveecee 

4, She Pe cece ccc ceerccercaccies wc ec cece cere cee eee @eOeecrceeeele aon aeereone 

5. HOGS 2... cc ccccesccccecescccrecs eer eeoeeevneveens 1 : 1 00 , 

BL Total cece ccc cece ese e cece acces teeeeeeecen| QO $26 00 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. None. oo | 

REMARKS. 

The total time taken into consideration for this report, is for three months 
only, owing to the reason of its commencing operations about July first. 

| STATE OF ILLINOIS, — County of Jo Davies, — ss. a 
. I. Frederick stahl, President, and J. J. Gray, Secretary of the Galena and | 

| Wisconsin Railroad company, being duly sworn depose and say, that they 
have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers — 
and agents of this company, and having carefully examined the same, declare | 
them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of 
said compiny, on the first day of October, A. D. 1879, to the best of their 
knowledge and belief. : 

~— Signed, FREDERIGK STAHL, 
| SEAL. President. 

KH ~ J.J. GRAY, 
| Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me a Notary Public this 20th day of Ucto- 
ber, A. D. 1879. 7 

~~ | C. 8. MERRICK, 
§ gmat. t : — Notary Public, - (lo :
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Pine kiver Valley & Stevens Point Railroad Company. | 

: REPORT | 

os a OF THE : . 

: PINE RIVER VALLEY & STEVENS POINT RAILROAD CO., 
For the year ending September 30, 1879. - 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. _ | 

te OFFICERS. | NAMEs. ADDRESS. oo 

President.... ..........| J. W. Lybrand.........| Richland Center, Wis. | 
Vice President..........| A. W. Bicktord....... | Richland Center, Wis. 
Secretary..............-| Wm. H. Pier...........| Richland Center, Wis. 
Treasurer..........,..+-| J. L. McKee...........| Richland Center, Wis. 

1. General offices at Richland Center, Wis. a . . 

NAMES OF DIREC- | Names or Drrec- oo | “TORS, RESIDENCE. | TORS. RESIDENCE. 

J.W. Lybrand .....} Richl’d Center.| J. Walworth.......} Richl’d Center. | 
‘A. W. Bickford....| Richl’d Center.|| J. Brimir .........| Rich!’d Center. | 
J. L..McKee.......; Richi’d Center.|| J. H. Miner........{ Richl’d Center. | 
F. P.Bowen........| Richl’d Center.|| W. J. Bowen ......| Bowen’s Mills. 
A. C. Parfrey ......| Rich’d Center. | 

: | EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | | 

A. W. Bicxrorp, EF. P. Bowen, A. C. PARFREY, 

2. Date of annual election of directors. Last Saturday in July. Fs 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this | 

report should be directed, Wm. H. Pier, Richland Center, Wis. 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. | 

| 1, Total income....... ccc cece cece ecccytcececcsccscccisecess $17,116 70 - 
2. Operating EXPENSES... ..ceccccccccccccarscccecereveressece 9,914 52 - 
3 Excess Of inCOME ..... cc cee merce cece ec cnc ecescevceees 7,202 18 — 
A, TAX€S.. ccc cc cece cece ener eee c eres renee eee eensesesseeseeces 80 00— |
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railroad Company. a 

ae 

| 6. Interest accrued during the year: : : | 
_ On funded debt... ccccecccccecccccceces $3,843 15 ccccccccce 

On Other debt... ...ccccssecccccccccccccrceecs 461 45 ....cceeee 

| ——— $4,305 20 | 

8. *Balance for the year— September 30, 1879 —surplus...... 2,816 98 

| | CAPITAL STOCK. a 
Capital stock authorized by charter ..............-.ceeeeee $150,000 00 
How many kinds of stock at date of last report? One. 
Amount of common stock at date of last report.......... wee 51,000 00 

Total capital stock at date of last report............ Levesees $51,000 00 | 

Total amount of stock now outstanding....,...sccecsecceees ~ $51,000 00 

Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings...... | $3,187 50 = 

| FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. | 

1. Describe, specitically, all outstanding bonds, giving | 
amounts, date of issue, rate of interest, and where and . 
when payable. : 

WHERE AND WHEN Date of |Rate of | 
| NaME oF Bonps. | PAYABLE. issue. |interest.| AMOUNT. 

First Mortgage.....| Milwaukee, Aug. 8, 78.| Aug. 8,76] 10 pct. [$20,000 00 | 
| Second Mortgage ..! Milwaukee, Sept. 16, ’80! Sep. 16,78! 10 pct. | 14,500 00 

2. Tota) bonded indebtedness Le eacseccececcecesevcvecesecceae: $34 ,500 00 

4, Amount per mile of a 1 2,156 25 
5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made... 16| a 
7. Net cash cash realized from sale of bonds...........e+-++++| 14,500 00 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt .........cceee. seeees| 6,873 42 
9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt ......| 95,534 17 

: 11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile..............| 2,768 40 

/ STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED,DEBT. — 

| IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. | | 

| 1. Specify particularly, in what they consist: | 
| Company’s note for rails .. cc. cccccceeresserserccceeeccece $0,911 97 | 

Interest accrued ON SAME ...... ese eeeeee eee eceserceerees — 461 45 

| Total ......ceccee ceceeceseesseeeccecesescssessscssess $6,873 42 0
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a Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railroad Company. a 

. QUICK ASSETS. / 
: 1. Specify particularly: | 

, . Cush cece cere c cece renee eee cence er este ee eeeeeseeesececece | $3,728 53 ; 

Total 0... cc ccacccccnccccccccccccuccccececscccscesesces $3,728 58 a 

| ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. | 

1. From local passengers:...ssssssesccecceee.eeecs veseees - 
2. through passengers (to and from other roads) t siecee, EO? 141 50 . 
3. express, and extra Daggage......reccoreccsccvscuceces ~—- 600 25 . 
4, Mails ... cece cc cn mn eccc ces ce ceweesscccccs seccsece 703 74 

5. other sources, passenger department......cesceccsscee ' , 

6. Total earnings from passenger department............0.++- $3,445 49 i 

%. local freight. . Le caeeccesccseecscessssuacetnesenonccs | | | 
| 8. through treight (to and from other roads)...........0. mas 

9. other sources, freight department.......cccccccccecces | 

10. Total earnings from freight department..........-eseeesee. $18, 461 66 | 

11.. Total transportation’carnings........cccccvccccescesererees $16,907 15 ' 
12. Rents for use of road...... cece cece ccc cn cc ccc ceccvccecece | 
13. Income from all other sources (specifying same) ........... 7 

Sales of salt, elC.......05 ccacecvccccccccsees $509 55 oo 

14. Total income from all SOUrCES...... cc ccccercccccccsecccece $17,116 70 | - 

. oe ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. , : 

i. Salaries of general officers and clerks. None. | | . 
2. Legyul Expenses, .......cccecccccsscccesceccccccesencscee $100 00 | 
B. Tnsurance...c...... ccc csecevcneses scccccteccccccceee ceecsecesece - | 
4. Stationery and printing ........... cece eees ec cecccccerens 12035 
5. Outside agencies and advertising.............cscceccccee socscecccceus . 
6. Contingencies and MisCellaMeOUS.....cccsccscecccccceaes 633 89 

_ . %, Repairs of bridges (including cul. vas : iy 
verts and cattle guards)..... m [An done py section 

8. Repairs of buildings..........-.--} 46 rensit Of teed | | 
9. Repairs of fences, road-crossings, | d track Of Toa . 

ANG SIGNS... .ccecceceeceeeceese | ANG WACK, : “ 
£0. Remewal of rails... ccc ccc ccc ec ccc ccc ct ce ccccccece 410 28 

| [No. tons laid, wood rails.] : | oo 
11. Renewal C0) 0 (1 eee rccccccce . 

12, Repai's of road-bed and track... .....05 ceceeee veceees 3,653 59 
18. Repairs of locomotives ..... cece ec cccc ccc cccccc ecececes 895 08 | 
14. Fuel for locomotives........ccccceccccccecccccccseceece 749 18 : 

| 15. Water supply 0... cc ccc cece cece ccc c ence erecccsvccssece ceccececccce . 
16. Oil and Waste... .. ccc cece rece cece ccc ccscneveccececce 128 45° 

— 17, *Locomotive service........... scccceccccccccsnsceccuce 1,243 %5 
18. Repairs of passenger cars (included in No. 6.) 
19. *Passenger train service (mixed). : , oe 

. _ * Salaries and wages. | |
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railroad Company. | 
eee 

20. Passenger train supplies (included in No, 6). | 
21. {Mileage passenger cars (mixed). | - 
22. Repairs of freight cars (included in No. 6). 
23. *Freight train service (mixed). | 
24. Freight train supplies (included in No. 6). 
25. +Mileage freight cars. None. . 
26. Telegraph expenses (included in No. 6). 
27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage. None. 

/ 28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle......ccsccecccecces 28 00: 
29. Personal injuries. None. 

| 30. *Agents and station Service... ... cece ec ec cece ccececcere 1,844 00: 
. dl. Station supplies (included in No. 6). | | 

| ' 82. Total operating expenses, being 58 per cent. of earnings... $9,914 52 
BB. Taxes... cc ccc ccc ccc er cece cece ete ee nesses scene sssees — 80 00: 

84. Total operating expenses and taxes being 58,94, per cent. | 
Of CATNINGS © occ cece c eee c cect eccreenveeescceeeeeses $9,994 52 - 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR 
. ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. 

= | | : Mails, Ex-] 
MonrTHs. Passeng- Freight. | press and; ‘otal. 

a sour’ 

, —«:1878. | | 

October ...........+.5000+---| $91 50 | $1,802 02 | $259 89 | $1,653 AQ 
November ........cee-eeeeee-] 125 90 1,949 02 125 80 | 2,200 72 
December .........e.eeeesess 89 95 1,580 24 96 50; 1,716 69 

1879. yo : | 

JANUATY 2. cc ccccccsccrecceens 9700} 988 45 71 15 | 1,101 60: 
February .....cccceeseceeeres] 146 88 1,423 37 209 82; 1,780 02 rs 
March..........eceeeeee vee] 277 80 726 30 57 05 | 1,061 15. 
ADpril ..... 200 ceveeeeecceeee| 187 70 1,089 59; 58 40] 1,835 69 
May. ..sccccscccccccesessseee] 159 Ol 858 33 243 34 | 1,260 68 | 
JUNE coerce ecececcccveesreee| 280 42 1,123 26 58 85 | 1,462 58 
JULY. ccc cee cces cree crsceesee] 181 838] - 542 71 214 04). 888 58. 
AUgUSE ..ce.ee cc ceeee ceceee| 226 17 746 76 | - 48 80} 1,021 26. . 
September .....ce-ccecsecseeel 827 39 1,236 57 70 40 | 1,634 36 : 

Totals Li ceceeeereecscee. oe al$2, 141 50 | $18, 461 66 1,513 54 |$17, 116 ‘70 

| *Salaries and wages. +Debit balances. |
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railroad Company. : 

| MONTHLY EXPENSES. a | | a 

a Operating | 
MonNrTHSs. exp’nses and} Rentals. | Interest. | Total. | : 

| ___taxes. | 7 

1878, : | 

October... ..ccerrcccccsersees $924. 26 |. cescccccclecvccccecs $924 26 
November .........2ccc0 eee 988 OL |...e. ee cele ce coeees 988 O01 . 

; December.......sceeeveceseee| 1,397 40 |..-cceeeee[eoeeeeeee| 1,397 40 

| 1879. : - 
JANUATY 0... cc cece ec ceeeoseeel 957 56 |... cece eee lee ee wees 957 56 . 

: February .....-..ccceseeenee: 904 11 |..... cece efeeeee eee 914 11 co 
March ..cccsccscece cece cvee 872 60 | ....---..| $400 00) 1,272 60 . 
ADTil .... ccc ce ce ccc er ee eee ne T7B GB |. cccccccncliccecceees 7718 63- 
May ...cccccececceeceececeees 180 6D |..sccceecslececseeess| 730 65 

“JUNE oo eee wee renee WOT 13 |. cccccccesleccccteces 107 %3 | 
JULY ccc cece cere cc nccceeves T58 TL |.ceesee ees 150 00) 903 71 Oo 
AUZUSt cc cece ec cece cee cerecs| 88H 40 |.eccsseneclesvceeee.-| 886 40 — 
September .......cceee eevee? 593 46 5 00 550 00| 1,188 46. 

Totals ...cecccceceescsse-| 9,994 52 $5 00 ($1,090 00 $11,(89 52 

| _ PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING a 
a THE YEAR. | 

1. Grading and MASONTY ......ccccecccrccccccccccccecssese evsessccsenc | 
| 2. Bridging.....ccccccvccsccecsseesceceecerceesceeseerecee cecteecerees / 

8. Superst: ucture, including rails...cce.scccccccscccccccecs 19, 552 O1 | 
4, Land, land damages and fences..... ccesccccscccsaaccees 108 60 

. 10. Total for Construction ....... .cccercccsscccccccesccsceee 19, 660 61 

ss GOST OF ROAD. | 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT, | cos 

| 1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 80, 1878 ......... $75,007 56 | 
| 2. Paid for construction during the year, as per construction | 

: ACCNUNE ON PAge 1U ... 000. 2 e cocarcccesccevervesences 19,660 61 

- §. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 80, 187¥........... ~ $94,667 1%
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railroad Company. 

PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. | 

ES | 

No. of per | Average | 
| a : sons em- | salary per sy : 

. ployed. | annum. . | 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and | 
TOAUMASCETS 2... cece cw cece crc cence | eoreceroelecececeserlesecsevoce 

Clerks in general OfffCes..... ccc c cee ec[rce cece costes cccccces|seeeseees | 
Agents, and clerks at all stations ...... 3 $448 00 | $1,344 00 . 
Master and skilled mechanics......... 1. 600 00; ~ 600 00 
Helpers in SHOPS. ..cccccccccerccerccclecccecetecleesersersslteoerecens 

© Conductors ....... ccc cree cc ccnccercece 1 |. 608 00 608 00 
Bugineers ...... ccc cc cccccecccsececcs 1 853 00 853 00 

: Firemen ...ccccccccccecccscccseeceseel = Ll 390 00 | © 390 00 
| Brakemen ...ccccccccrsccvcvecvceccsccalveccscccsc[scvcscccvsleecevecoee 

Fiagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers a 
and wWatcChMen.....cccccccscsacseoes 1 312 00 312 00 

Section fordMen .....cccccscecseccees 2 337% 50 675 00 
Section laborers ......cccecccceccesces 6 300 00 | 1,800 00 —. 
All other CEMpPlOVeS..cccccccecccccccecclesecsaveralenseseeceslrescvecans 

Total... .cccccscccccccccccscccrcvees 16 $481 O7 | $6,582 00. 

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEP- 
| TEMBER 30, 1879. | a 

Assets. | Dollars. Cts.| — Liabilities. Dollars. Cts. 

Cash .....-cccceceeces 3,728 538 | First mortgage bonds 20,000 00 — 
Sixteen miles road-bed Interest on same, 14 

and track and depot.|.....secceeoes months........06. 2,333 38 
One locomotive and 13 : | 

CATS... cevsce- ceclececccesevess-| ec’nd m’tgage bonds 14,500 00 
Right of way and other Interest due on same. 460 42. 

franchises of road, | : | 
costing as per report,| | Company’s note..... 5,911 97 : 
page 11 ......eesee. 94,667 17 | Interest due on same. 461 45 

Capital stock — —— 
| Reported on p. 8.. 51,000 00 

Amount to balance... 8,728 53 

| : 98,895 70 | 98, 895 70 

: Amount in treasury.. 3,728 53 : 

a 
_ — <a ee ."“0NW”_ —=20O0—2-————F—o>—=v”s—"”7*7”—[@...”.”
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| Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railroad Company. oe 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. , a 

| _ Roaps Ownep. | | | 

Name of Division | | Wis’sin | Total 
or Branch. To From | Miles. |Miles. 

Main line:.......' R. Center .........] Lone Rock ........ 16 16 

Length of single track Owned ......ssseeeseesseereecenseees 16 | 16 . 

_ Total miles of single track owned ...........sceseeestes 16 16 
Sidings ‘ea wmeoeoe eevee e ene eee ene Seer carers en eeerenseocororens Vy 4 

Total miles of track owned, including ed track and sidings 161g 161g 
Agregate length of tracks operated by this company, com- 

puied as single track ......... cc cece eee cee ec wesc eens -.| 16 |...... 
Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enu- | . 

| merated ...seseecessseneeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeceeseeneeteeey VE |. ewes oe 

Total .seeeesesseeeeeeeeesesesteseseseteteseesssseeed i644 | 16% — 

Number of junction stations. One. 
What is the gauge of your lines? Three feet. | 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

, Mileage and Tonnage. 

| MILEAGE. 

1. Number miles run by passenger trains (Ans. in No. 2). . | 
2. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains............ 19 ,968 

. S§. Total mileage ....ccccscccscccvcccvececccesessscececes 19,968 / 

| PASSENGERS CARRIED. - | . 

| %. Total number of passengers Carried......0. -ccssssrccecccs 7,138 : 
8. Total number of passengers carried one mile (eastward).... 42,955 
9. Totai number of passengers carried one mile (westward)..... 42,701 ' 

| 10. Total number passengers carried one mile.............ce0. 85, 656 | 
11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line, 214 cents. : 
13. Average distance traveled by each passenger........eeceee- 12 miles. 

AVERAGE PRICE PER TON PER MILE ON FREIGHTS FORA 
| | SERIES OF YEARS. , , 

_ Lear. . | Cents. 
1877. ccc cece cc cccs eeeceee*@eoeose ee Geeanveaeseseoeesveeoeen 8 Oeoeene ene 8 @e@veoeeoer-0 © @ e 15 ‘ 

LBT8. cc cree ccrcccc ce ccc vccccc secs ccescccesccccccceccsscceccevecesees 11 . 

1STD, ccccccccccccccesscccrccesecesecvsseencccceceveeesevsescucecsoves 10 

%—R. R. Com. CO
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TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. 

————— —_ eee eee eS 

FREIGHTS. Tons. | Ls. 

1. Grains. cc ccccccccccccccccccaresereccsesenccecescesses| 2,779 | 1,440 

D FOUL cc cccccccccce ce ccccccceccecsssccccececsesseeee| 1,276 | 1,100 

8, ProvisiONS .... cc cccececccces creer eeesscereereecerees 534 | 1,170 : 

4. Salt, cement, water lime and stucco.....-..--.+-..+--+-] > 118 | 1,300 

5. Manufactures, including agricultural implements, furni- 

7 ture ANG WAGONS .... cece ee ce cere eect enewceseeneee |. AD j.eeeee 

| G. Live stock 1... cc cece cece cose cc cer cc ern ee cee esrssvace 1,421 |...... 

Y Lumber and forest products... ...cececsccceccccsccesees 437 | 1,150 ; 

8. Tron, lead and mineral products.......escceceessceccee [rereveerlessees 

| 9. Stone, brick, lime, sand, CtC ......-.ecerececccccec evens fensceeceleeseee 

: 10. Coal .rcccccccccccccccscccsccesete eeeeseeeeseces sees 37 550 

11. Merchandise and other articles.............seeeeeeeee- | 1,581 320 

12. All other freights not above enumerated.........6-..5. 192 | 1,480 

13. Total freight in tonS..... cccccsscsccereccecreeeee | 8,371 510 

15. Number of tons of freight carried one milc.............66 125,568,575, | 

16. Number of tons of freight carried one mile (eastward)..... 6, 447st¢ify 

17%. Number of tons of freight carried one mile (westward)..... 1, 924 si 
18. Average rate per ton per mile on all freights carried....... 10 cents. 
19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight..........6..  seeeeeeeee 

| MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. - 

Whole Wis. 
| So Line. consin. | 

| 1. Earnings per mile of road on freight.............| $841 35) | $841 85. 

2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers.... ....| 183 84 133 84 

. 3. Earnings per miles of road on mails, express, and : 

all other SOUPCES...... ee eee ee scccvccecreeeseee|) 94 59 94 59 

4, Total earnings per mile......-sseceeeeeeesede+ ($1, 069 78 | $1,069 78 

: 5. Net carnings'per mile.......cceceeeeeeeeeeeenees $445 13 ($445 13 

6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight........... 67.41 67.41 

%. Earnings per train mile run, on passengers ....... 10.72 10.72 

8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express, and! ~ | 

| ull Other SOUTCES. .... cee ccceceeccersceseveress 07.58, 07.58 

| 9. Net earnings per train mile........--.-sseeee eee 36.08 36.08 

10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio 
of passengers to freight? 
Answer: On whole line, as — to —; in Wis- 

-  gonsin, as — to —. . 

11. What is the rate of passenger per mile..........|. 246c. 216¢. 

| 12. Number of passengers carried one mile....... | 85, 656 85 , 656 

| 13. Number of miles of operated road upon which . 

above estimates are based ...........eceeeeeees 16 ~ 16
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oe Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railroad Company. 
: , * 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. 

_ 1. Average operating expenses per mile of road .........e0e0. $619 65 . 
2. Average operating expenses per train mile..............06. 49.6 | | 
3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile............. 228 22 
4, Cost of repairs of engines per mile TUD.......... cece ee ceees 04.5 
5. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run...... .......... 06.5 
6. Cost of oil and waste per mile run..........ccccccccccneees 00 064 os 
%. Cost of fuel per mile run........cecesecccccer cr eesecsceees 03.7 

| EARNINGS, AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. . | 

| _ CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS, AND OF EXPENSES PAID. . | 

Gross CATNINGS.... 6... cece eee e cece ceee cecesteeececeevesseses $17,116 70: . 
Deduct operating expenses and taxes ...... .cccccseccccccccees 9,994 52 

7 | Leaving net carnings........ ccs eeesensseccepecsecnss $7,122 18 | 
Amount of rentals paid .....cccee ccc ceecevccccces $5 00 

| Amount of interest paid......... esc ce eee eeeees 1,090 00 ae 

oe Total of rents and interest..........cseccsccccccees 1,095 00 . 

. Balance ....cscesceevsvcccsccccccccscccerscsscscescecees $6,027 18 co 

EQUIPMENT. 

ee, 

: Owned.,| Total. 

Number of locomotives. .........ccecccscccccccccccsves eos 1 1 | | 
Number of passenger Cars ........ ccc cece cc cc cece eee eceees 
Number of baggage, mail, and express CarS.....seeccccceecs 1 1 , 
Number of parlor or sleeping Cars ..........cceccescoe ence . 
Number of freight cars, basis of 8 wheels...............06./ 12 12 
Number of other Carg ....... ccc cee ne ccc cece cen ccccccceces | 

GENERAL QUESTIONS. 

| - U.S. MAIL. | 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U. 8. Government for the 
‘transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? a 

$703 74. By weight. | . 

a | EXPRESS COMPANIES, | | 

: 2. What express companies run on your read? | 
None. :
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- TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

3. What freight and transportation companies run on your road ? - 
None. | | 

SLEEPING CARS. | 

| 4. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road ? 
‘No. 

5. Have you acquired any aditional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this State, directly or indirectly, since | 
your last report? | | 4 

| Exempt from fencing for ten years. 
6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

laws, general or special, of any other State, siuce your last report? 
| No. | , 

"Y, Have you acquired any lines in or out of this State, by purchase, lease, __ 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? 

No. 
8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- . 

ner, control any other railroad corporation, owning or having under its 
control a parallel or competing line? | 

| No. | : : 
oo 9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
: line? a 

No. : | 
10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies? 

None. 
11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your | 

lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? . 
No. | : | 

12. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any station, since the 
passage of said chapter? 

| No. | | 
| 13. Has your company any rule governing your Conductors, Engineers, 

Trainmeno and Switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? — 
| If so, what is it, and 7s dt enforced? 

| To be discharged for drunkenness. Js enforced. 

LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. | 

1. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company ? 
No. 

2. Have any United States lands been granted to your company? : . 
No. | 

| ACCIDENTS. ' 

| None. |
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nnd ‘ 

Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railroad Company. | 
Rater e cmerreenan cn CD 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND | 
| Oe AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID TOEREFOR. a 

| | Number|Amount 
Killed.| Paid. 

1. Cattle... ccc cece cece cnc cer cc ec cc creccceeeressescerees 3 | $25 00 
QZ. HOrVses....ccsccc ccccccccccvcccce coeesn seen 
B. MuleS....cccccccccccrccccccvccseveceresssaseseeeree: 
A, GHEEP.... cc cece cecccncccceceescnscceeesescee sentees 1 3 00 | 
5. Hogs .... cc cece ccc cece ree cece en eee rcccccesenecess 

6. Total ccc. cc cece ceeeeecsees ene ceeeeeseen eeeeees 4} $28 00 

7%, Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. 
None. | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — County of Richland—ss. * . 

_ J. W. Lybrand, President, and Wm. H. Pier, Secretary of the Pine River Val- 
ley and Stevens Point Railroad Company being duly sworn, depose and _ say, | 
that they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the 
proper officers and agents of .this company, and having carefully examined 
the same, declare them to be a true, full amd correct statement of the con- 
dition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1879, to 
the best of their knowledge and belief. : 

me Signed, 
| SEAL. t J. W. LYBRAND, President. 

: ~~ WM. H. PIER, Secretary. a 

. Subscribed and sworn to, before me, a notary public, this fifth day of 7 
Nobember, A. D. 1879. | 

oN 

; SuAL. | JAMES H. MINER, 
| —~ | _ * Notary Public.
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. | 
a 

. : REPORT | 

OF | | 

JOHN A. STEWART AND EDWIN H. ABBOT, TRUSTEES | 

, | OF THE | | 

- WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROAD CO., | 

for the year ending September 30, 1879. | 

The trustees took possession of the entire corporate property on January 
4, 1879, under their mortgage, and have subsequently operated, and are now | 
operating the railroad. Figures covering business transactions for the period 

: between September 80, 1878, end Janusry 4, 1879, are made herein upon infor- 
mation furnished by the railroad company, and since that date the company : 

: has no report to make. | | 

| OFFICERS AND OFFICES OPERATING THE ROAD FOR THE © 
. TRUSTEES ARE AS FOLLOWS: . 

| OFFICERS. NAMEs. ADDRESS. 

Trustee’s Agent.........| C. L. Colby...,........| Milwaukee, Wis. 
General Manager.......| F. N. Finney......... | Milwaukee, Wis. 
Auditor & G.T. A......| James Barker..........] Milwaukee, Wis. 
General Freight Agent..| T. H. Malone..........| Milwaukee, Wis. 
Superintendent .........} C. F. Dutton.......... | Milwaukee, Wis. 
Superintendent .........] @. Campbell...........| Stevens Point, Wis. | 

1. General offices at Milwaukee, Wis. . 

NAMES OF DIREC- NAMES oF DIREc- 
TORS. RESIDENCE. TORS. RESIDENCE. ~ 

C. L. Colby ........| Milwaukee. ; H. E. Barney ....| Dayton, Ohio. 
| HE. H. Abbot........] Cambr’ge, Mass | M. Wadleigh ......| Stevens Point. | 

Samuel Gould .....; Boston, Mass. H. L. Palmer... ...; Milwaukee. 
W. T. Glidden......| Boston, Mass. B. K. Miller.......| Milwaukee. 
E. B. Phillips ......} Boston, Mass. |
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RR 

. 

2, Date of annual election of directors of Company, last Thursday in May. . 

3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this | 

, report should be directed, Edwin H. Abbot, trustee. oS 

COMBINED GENERAL EXHIBIT OF BUSINESS OF COMPANY , 

, AND TRUSTEES, - OB 

: For the year ending Sept. 30, 1879, ! 

‘A. Total income..cccccecescccccececcceuctcccccssssesssseeoes $194,137 86 
Q, Operating EXPENSES... scecesecsecreccsersssocserssersreces 478 ,836 96 

8, Excess Of inCOMe....ccccvcncscccccccsccssccessccescvsces 315,300 90 | 

A, Taxes (Which deduct).....sseceessscoecccccccsrsceserrcers 3,078 95 | 

| Leaving seccscecsceccecseceveceeesecssecceageceseseaees 812,221 95 
‘ 5, Rentals (specifying amount to each company) ~ 7 7 

Mil. & Northern R. Rewee-ecececcececcs ee «$125,380 47 . 

CO. M. & St. Paul BR. R......ceeeeeeeceeveee 19,630 14 | 

| --—————-_ 145,010 61 I 

8. Balance for the year Sept. 30, 1879. Surplus.....s.seeeeees 16% 211 34, . 

| - | CAPITAL STOCK OF COMPANY. | 

| Capital stock authorized by Charter....ssscecceccecescecees «11,485,500 00 Ho 

| Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin. Entire road is | 

in Wisconsin. : 

How many kinds of stock at date of last report? Two. 

Amount of common stock at date of last report ........--see« 9,485, 500 00 

Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin. All in Wiscon- 

sin. . : 

| Amount of preferred stock at date of lest report .......+.+-++- 2,000, 000 00 | 

Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin. All in Wiscon- 

sin, | : 

| | Total capital stock at date of last report......+++-++¢- . $11,435, 500 00 a 

Rate of preference. Preferred stock is entitled to a dividend oe a 

__ of 7 per cent before the common stock receives any Gividend. 

7 How much common stock has been issued since date of last 

report? None. f | 

For what purpose, and what was received therefor? . | | 

How much preferred stock has been issued since date of last 

. report? None. | . 

‘For what purpose, and what was received therefor? 

Total amount of stock now outstanding ........cececeeeeess BIL, 435,500 00 

Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin. All in Wisconsin. .
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. Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT OF THE COMPANY. 7 

1. Describe specifically,.all outstanding bonds, giving ‘amounts, date of" 
issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. 

. Date of {Rate of | NAME OF Bonps. | issue. interest. AMOUNT. 

Land Grant, First Mortgage...............-- July 1, "79 | 7 pet. |$8,168, 000: | 

2. Total bonded indebtedness See e crete etter eee rere c eee esa e (PS, 168,000. : 

Proportionate amount of above for WisconSin...........seeeceees $8,168, 000 
4, Amount per mile of road.........ccsecec sec ceeccseccececccel 25, 000° : 
5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made (on ’ 

| whole line) 326.73. , | 

The railroad was received by the Company from the contractors on Decem- | 
ber 1%, 1877, and all its bonds were issued in payment for completed road,.. | 

; at the rate of $25,000.00 per mile. 

IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES OF THE TRUSTEES. a 

» 1. Specify particularly, in what they consist: | 
Jas. C. Spencer, Receiver (rental).........c..cceeseecs $12,996 98. 
Bills audited (vouchers and pay rolls).... .........0e. 67,911 55. | 
Bills payable .........scc.ccesccescecrecceecececes «+ 17,470 16. 

Total... ccc ee cee eee veces cc en ee ceecesencceecuces 98,348 64. 

| QUICK ASSETS OF THE TRUSTEES. | | 

1. Specify particularly. | 3 —— 4 
. held under garnishee pro- 

N Oe ene Bank, cess at suit of a bond- 
meeeceeeerces holder...... w.ceeeeeee 5,219 68 

U.S. Government (P.O. D.)..... ccc cece eee c cece ceeeee 6,699 08. . 
Uncollected earnings .......... ccc cceqececececeeerece 6,647 95 
Sundry individual accounts.........0...cceececececes 4,433 92 
Jas. C. Spencer, receiver, (construction account) ....... 639 35. 
Cash, (With Cashier).......ccccccceccccee ceccaccescee 9,073 46. 

Total... ..ccccccscccccceccccsccccccscccsccssevcvees 82,718 44 

: 

. 
. \ .
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| Wisconsin Central Railrond Company. 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS.» | 

1. From local passengers:.......cscceccccsses seceeccssces $180,558 54 _ 
2. through passengers (to and from other roads)....... 21,756 82 
3. EXPTESS cee. cece cece cece ceca cere esses eecrenceees 8, 064 27 er 

- 4, 500 0 22,596 05 
5. other sources, passenger department (sleeping cars). . 4,176 50 : 
6. Total earnings from passenger department.........eeeees 237,152 18 os 

7, local freight 2.0... . ccc ccc ee ewe cece eee | cee eeceas 552.405 55 
68. through freight (to and from other roads) § ......... , 
9. ‘other sources, freight department.........es.seeree 4,580 13 

SO 10. Total earnings from freight department...............005 556, 985 68 | 
11. Total transportation earnings..........eccccoccccvesececs 794,187 86 4 
12. Rents for use of road. None........ccseccseccscccvenccs 
13. Income from all other sources (specifying same) None... ‘ | 

14. Total income from all sources......cccccccccsccccccesees %94,137 86 4 

10. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin.,.........esseeeees 794,137 86 | 

| ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. 

1: Salaries of general officers and clerks (management and 
general Off1Ce... cece cece ee we eens coesccecercereee $50,685 30 - 

: 2. Legal expenses... ...cccccccccccccccccccses cosecssececs 342 95 
B. IMSULince. .... cc eee ew cee cree ee cee eecene saceeeeeseer 1,222 22 oo 
4. Stationery and printing.......... ccc ccc cece cece ences ceeeeeencees 
 §. Outside agencies and advertising.........cccccceeeeeeeee’ 4,486 72 

. 6. Contingencies and miscellaneous..........00 ceccecsnces 11, 273 04 oO 
: 7. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards).. 14,426 70 

8. Repairs of buildings. ...... 2. ce ccc cece cece tee es aue 6,075 00 
9. Repairs of fences, road crossings, and signs.............. 1,057 17 . 

10. Renewal of rails 2.0... cet c cece cence cect ere n ec ten teeceeeonees . 
[ [No. tons laid ..............e0eee0-1, 884] : | 

11. Renewal of ties ......... cece cece eee c cece es cececeee cee seececeeneee | a 
: JNO. laid... .. ccc cceeeee cee ee- 0004163, 152] | : 

12. Repairs of road-bed and track........ccseesccceccceeccce 131,304 10 
18. Repairs of locomotives.......... cc ccc ccc ccveccsecns es 15,387 36 
14. Fuel for locomotives and stations .........ccccccecevcecs 48 ,399 29 
15. Water SUpply.. cece cece ec ccc cece ec cece cece c cence bees cece ceeeees 
16. Oil and Waste ....-.. cee cece cece eee cere e tec ee ge creee 5,830 28 
17. * Locomotive service, enginemen and firemen............ 48,998 64 a 
18. Repairs of passenger Cars....... cc cece eccccceccavcceces 16,755 338 -_ 

, 19. Passenger train service (see NO. 28).......ccecccscceccee coecsccicese 
'  ' 20. Passenger train supplies (see No. 31)........ ccc ccseccceee coccscesces | 

21. Mileage passenger Cars (NONE)......... cece ccceccceccece secccceccons 
22. Repairs of freight cars (including dump cars and tools) .. 26, 359 06 

_ 28. Freight train service (including passenger train service). . 42,042 08 
24. Freight train supplies (see No. 31)......ccccccccccsv cece seccsceecces 
25. + Mileage freight Cars ........ ccc cece cece cece et aees wees 618 95 
26. Telegraph expenses...........ccccccccccsccccncecceesece 6,858 00 
27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage........sseceeceees 220 69 
28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle.........eceeec cence 953 49 

*Salaries and wages. tDebit balances. . ‘
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29. Personal injuries .....c.ccccesecccceeeecsececeeeees coos 16773 
30. Agents and station Service .......ccce cece eee cccccccccece 43, 232 88 
31. Station supplies (train and station).......cccseccsccecece %,'789 98 

32. Total operating expenses, being 60 4-10 per cent. of 
CAININGS oo. cece cece creer ee eccccecccevescsccsces $478,836 96 

Oo» TAXES. .ccccccccccccccccscccens ee eoree eevee esse neseeseeee 3,078 95 

| 34. Total. operating expenses and taxes, being 66 8-10 per : 
Cent. Of CATNINGS .....ccceccsecccccccccerccccccesees $481,915 91 

Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, made on a basis of - . 
Miles Of TOA cece cece ese ec ceccecsveces sasecees All in Wisconsin. | 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. | 

Mails, Ex. 
_ Monrus. Passeng: Freight. | press and) ‘otal. | 

; ° all sourc’s | : . 

1878. | Be 
October ..........+++e04-| $18,608 25 | $55,488 29 | $3,758 46 | $77,850 00 

| November .........+.----| 18,063 80 | 47,853 56 | 8,298 49 | 69,215 35 
December ..........-ee0-] 16,524 42 | 47,586 34 | 3,423 71} 69,484 4% 

1879. | | 
January ...c.seeeeeeess--| 12,116 58 | 43,162 70} 2,828 14] 58,107 42 
February .........-..----| 31,129 62 , 40,810 27 | 2,866 46 | 54,806 35 
March..........0seeeee8 | 18,629 28 | 51,119 15 | 2,871 384} 72,219 7% | 
April ..... 0... ceseeeeees| 17,180 46 | 48,753 63 | 2,943 86 | 63,827 95 
May...cccccccceccscoceee| 16,862 41 | 49,962 50 |) 8.087 29 | 69,362 20 
JUNE .cecrecceccesevceces| 16,672 24 | 46,824 46 | 8,058 86 | 66,055 56 

) JULY. ccc eceeeeecsccccees} 20,018 22 | 37,437 51 | 3,373 93 | 60,829 66 
August .....--..000.- «| 17,9387 51 | 35,954 43 | 3,407 77 | 57,299 TL 

a September ...............| 19,128 07 | 53,002 71 | 4,548 64 76,679 42 

Totals ......ceeeete+s -(F202,3815 36 |$552,405 55 |$39,416 95 /$794,187 86 :
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| MONTHLY EXPENSES. | 

| Operating : 
Monrus. exp’nses and| Rentals. Interest. Total. | 

| — | _ taxes, - 

- 1878. SO 

. October.....s....ceeeees | $42,560 86 | $15,289 99 $57, 850 85 . 
. November .............- | 37,296 73 | 12,948 62 50,240 35 : 

_  December................| 38,516 46 10,250 73 48,767 19 

1879. | rd 
| 3S 

| January .......eeeeeeeeee| 34,526 45 | 10,653°05 = 45,179 50 — 
February ..........0....| 86,586 48 9,860 04 3 46,446 47 
March ......6.....0.22-.| 41,485 99 | 18,070 90 a 54,506 89 
ADTil .. ccc ce se cece ceesees] 48.39% 26 | 11,969 56 } 60 ,862 82 i 
May ...cscccecescesccssss| 44,267 65 | 12,972 48 A 57,240 18 | 
JUNE woes ceseceececeeess| 40,662 56 | 12,215 18 52,877 74 | 
JULY coc ccccsseceeeceeces| 30,260 11 | 10,867 65 . 46,127 76 
AUZUSt ..cccccecccececees| 40,028 32 9 834 29 49,862 61 
September’...............] 42,3881 09 | 15,088 12 57,464 21 | 

Totals .........e0+0+ ($481,915 91 p14, 010 61 $626,926 52 | 

. ~ PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING 
: THE YEAR. ; | 

| 1. Grading and MaSONTY ..... cc ewecccceccccccrccesecseece $1,710 79 
2. Bridging. ..c. ccc eee cerca ssc ccc ecc wcrc eesceerenreees 195 00 | 
38. Superstructure, including rails. ...ccccececccsrcccevccsens 609 36 
4. Land, land damages and fences..... 1.2... eee e cece weeeee 2,426 35 oo 
5. Passenger and freight stations, wood and coal sheds and - 

water stations... .... cece cee meee ec cece ee ee rene erees 963 42 | 
6. Engine houses, car sheds and turn-tables.........eeeee. | - 
%. Machine Shops......0..6 sce cecreees coccteeceversees sy | 
8. Engineering, agencies, salaries, and other expenses during 

: a CONSTIUCTION Lee eee e eee ewer eee ec ee cere ce ceens 11,186 18 . 
9. Purchase of other roads (specifying same): m4 

10. Total for construction... ......cecse ccc ves ec ccecesccecoes $17,091 10 © : 

11. Locomotives [one]. ........ ccs cee e cece rece ecc ccc eeerens $6, 600 00 
12. Parlor and sleeping cars [none]........c cc ce rece eecreseve cesccesccces } 
13. Passenger, mail, and baggage cars [MONe]......sceceesees ceecrecesecs 
14. Freight and other Cars .......2- weoeres see e nec eeeeee cas 17,809 49 : 

15. | Total for equipment ..........ceeceeeeelevecceeeenees $24,409 49 | 
16. Other expenditures charged to property account (specify- , 

| ing same). Train, station, and track outfit, pile driver, GC , 
exchange aud interest .....-ssccerereseccsccccecerees 6,180 22 

1%. Total expenditures charged to property account.. eee $47,630 81
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18, Property sold (or reduced in valuation on the books) and 
credited property accounts during the year (specifying 
SAME) ce ecccccer scree ence cones rere e ease e sence eee seccsnvncens 

19. Net addition to property account for the year............ $47, 630 81 | 

20. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, made on a basis of - : 
miles of road. All in Wisconsin. . 

COST OF ROAD. 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 30, 1878 ......... $19,775,892 5% 
2. Paid for construction during the year, as per construc- 

tion account on page 10 ......... cece e ecw eee reeee 17,091 10 
3. Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment ac- : 

| Count On page 10.... .eercee cece en ereee eooreccreee 30,539 71 
4. Total expended forconstruction and equipmentduringthe 

year ending Sept. 80, 1879 ....c. cc ces cee ee ee cceweeee 47,630 81 

5. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 30,1879... .... $19,823,023 38 
6. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin.......eseeseseeeeee 19,823,023 38 : 

PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. " 

rrr 

No. of per | Average 
sons em- | salary per stot 

. , ployed. | annum. ° 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and 
. Toadmasters .....-.. cece ccc ce ecee 5 $1,484 00 | $7,420 00 

Clerks in general offices.............4. 24. 696 99 | 16,727 76 
. Agents, and clerks at all stations ......; 100 432 33 | 43,232 88 

| Master and skilled mechanics......... 74 657 48 | 48, 6538 50 
| Helpers in shops......cccscesescsesaes 13 418 29} 5,487 75 

_ Conductors andgbrakemen............. 86 } 488 86 | 42,042 08 
ENN Gineers ...... cece cece cree cree eaee 30 902 82 | 27,069 60 

| Firemen and wipers.............0-005. 36 510 46 | 18,376 56 
“ —- Brakemen (se@ Conductors)... ..ccesecclececsccccslecccescccsleccscccoes 

Fiagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers ° 
and watchMen.....cssccccsccccseees 18 419 72 | 7,554 95 

Nection foremen ........ccececseceees 73 | 495 O07 | 36,140 00 
Section laborers .........cccececesesee| 3818 312 00 | 97,656 00 
All other employes.....ccevescsceccece 35 526 63 | 18, 482 00 

oo GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEP- 
TEMBER 80, 1879. 

. The trustee took possession of the railroad on J anuary 4, 1879, as before 
stated, and are now reorganizing the property. Their books do not furnish 

| accounts for the general balance requested. .
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| Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. | | 

| CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. | | 

os ROALS OWNED. | | a 

- Name or D1vr- | F Wis. _| Total | 
SION OR BRANCH. To. rom. Miles. | Miles. : 

| Main line..........| Stevens Point..| Menasha......| 63.55  |........0. 
Single track........| Stevens Point..| Portage City ..| 70.08 |.......... 

Ashland.......} Stevens Point..| 186.34. 819 92 
Appleton Spur .....| Appleton......| Menasha...... 5. enc ceeeens 

_ (Less allowance for|  . | se ceeo eres 
IVON DOLTOWEA) oJ. ce. cece ec ccccclecescvcceccevacs 2.5 2.50 7 

_ Menasha Spur......} (At Menasha).. 1,860 feet. |... ..ceeceleceovceves 
Stevens Point ......| (Hast bank Wis. | 

| R.)...-ee-ee-| 8,160 feet. |... ec eee lee eee eeene 
Stevens Point ......| (West bank Wis. 
_ | 8,790 feet. |... ccceveslrccescccee : 

. Packwaukee .......; (On Buffalo L.) 3,945 feet. |..... cc ccclececcccces 

‘lo . 22,755 feet. 4.31 4.31 

. Leased lines— | 7 7 
Milwaukee & Northern Railway......c..csccsccvcccsvossceccecs 120 , 

} Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway........ccsccceccceccees 9 _ 

| 129 ro 

Length of single track OWned ......ssceseccsceceeccccececceseee] 826.78 7 | 
Bidings 0... ccc cece Gere ccc cccc ccc cc ce cceessncecececseuees es 17.90 

- Total miles of track owned, including second track and sidings 346.10 oo 
| Total miles of track operated, including second track and sid- . 

ings eesespeeoa sees oeseoesvseeeevneneeoseeoeseeavpeeaonvn eves eee eon ese eeneae eevee ee 475.10 .
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° Wisconsin Central hailroad Company. 

- PROPRIETARY AND LEASED LINES. ! | 

NAME OF DIVISION r 5 , Wiscons’n Total | | 
| oR BRANCH. r | 0 Miles. Miles. 

Leased lines: | | 
Milwaukee & North- — 7 | 

: ern Railway .....| Schwartzburg..| Menasha and os - 
C., M. & St. P. Ry., Green Bay .. 120 120 

operated under | 
- contract .........' Milwaukee....!| Schwartzburg.. 9 , 

Total of leased lineS.........cesccceescccscnceccscecs 129 129 | 
Total of lines owned, brought forward ......ccccseeelececveeces 346.10 

. Total of lines owned, and proprietary and leased lines ..|.......... 475.10 
: Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company, - 

computed as single track ......csecceeseevescecseee| 475.10 475.10 
Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above | 

ENUMET Ate 2.6.0 ceccccccccccccecvercrecce ress ccveel(eeesesesrslesesesens 

| Total .ccsceecssceceece cesesecescesereversseecee! 475.10] 475.10 _ 

. Number of junction stations, eight. } | | | 
| What is the gauge of your lines? Four feet, eight and _ 

one-half inches. | | | 

| DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. CN 

a (Mileage and Tonnage.) | oo 

MILEAGE. 7 

1. Number miles run by passenger trains ...,......ceessees 388 , 490 | | 
2. Nomber miles run by freight and mixed trains.......... . 820,261 | 
8. Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction \ | 

tVAIDS 2. ccc cece ewes ee eens coc ce cere cere eet eeeeeee 41,708 . 
4, Mileage of switching trains......ceesee ieee ercrcsscceees 57 772 | 

5. Total MIi]EAZE... ccc rcccccrevvcscvccccevessvseres 808 221 , 

6, Proportion for Wisconsin. (Give per centage and miles)... 808,221 - 

| PASSENGERS CARRIED. | 

%. Total number of passengers carried... coe ceececenseeseeees 160,867 
8. Total number of passengers carried one mile (south and 

Cast ward)... sec ceeee oe ewer ecec ec ceee coceseeeeces 2,829 , 81275 
| 9. Total number of passengers carried one mile (north and : | 

WEStWALA) ccc ec eee e eee cece cece ec ceeerseeseveceesees 9,219,551 . 
| 10. Total number of passengers carried one mile ............ 6,049,363; | 

11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line. se ceeees 8 Potte _ 
12. Rate per passenger per mile in Wisconsin ......... din | 

~ 13. Average distance traveled by each passenger....... .387t000 _
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7 Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. , 
ae ae 

: TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. . 
a 

; | | TONS. LBS. . oo 

1. GLAin .... ccc cece cece cee eesec ce recveseccecsess| 81,186 26 — 
OR. Flour 2... ccc ccc cw cc cece w ccc ccccceees eocrees 10, 457 1, 006 

3. ProvisiONs ...ccccecccccecces cocvccececcesescecs 12,510 561 , 
' 4, Salt, cement, water-lime and stucco............0: 2,572 1,912 

5. Manufactures, including agricultural imple-.... 
“ments, furniture and wagons........6. sees oe 12,641 |. 1,624 

6. Live stock ..........(Number 22,916.............! 6,526 1,624 
“7. Lumber and forest products........es.eseceee-e0-) 151, 127 1,055 

«8. Iron, lead, and mineral products........ccseeveee: 7,105 295 
9, Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc.........ccceseccccees 4,991 1,646 
YO. Coal . occ ce ccc cece crew ec etn cece n cee cercee was 5 ,084. 831 | 
yl. Merchandise and other articles..............2..2--| 21,757 1,944: 
f2, All other freights not above enumerated ......... 33, 395 1,240 

"13. Total freight in tons ..........cceseceeeeesees| 299,357 1,764 
.18. Proportionjfor Wisconsin. All in Wisconsin | 

| ; | 

15. Number of tons of freight carried, one mile............ 27 ,804, 876. 
16. Number of tons of freight carried (eastward) | So 
17. Number of tons of freight carried (westward). . | 

Do not keep them separate. . 
18. Av. rate per ton per mile on all freights carried......... 012855 | 
19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight. | 

_. Do not keep them separate from other freight. | 

MILEAGE EARNENGS FOR THE YEAR. 

1. Earnings per mile of road on freight.............6 00. 1,228 93 
2. Karnings per mile of road on passengers..........seeee0 450 09 | 
8. Earoings per mile of road on mails, express, ard all other . 

- BOUTCES. . ccc ec cree c ccc cc ce cee ence se cesceeusccesccs «8 69 | 

4. Total earnings per Mill........ ccc ccccescceccecs $1,766 71 | 

5. Net e.:nings per mile ....... cece cece secs ccceccucess $694 59 | 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight .............06. 1% 
%. Earnings per train mile run, on passengers............. | 52 
8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express and all 

OTHEr SOULCES. .. cr cee cece ese nerecececcssenescctcee 09 
9 Net earnings per train mile........... cececceccccccees 4025 

10 Of the earnings of the entire line, what ig the ratio of 
passengers to the freight? Oo 

. Answer: On whole line, In Wisconsin, as1 to to 2.35. : 
11. What is the rate of passenger per mile on whole line a 

(And in WISCONSIN. ....... ce cece cece cece cece cccens 33445 = 
12. Give number of passengers carried one mile, on whole 

line and in WiscOnsin.....-..cccee ce ceecececc cece 6, 049, 863.2; 
13. Give number of miles of operated road upon which | - 
- above estimates are based........ccceeees coseceee 449sP5 :
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: Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road.......-.-6. $1,072 12. 
2. Average operating expenses per train mile... .........., 62 
3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile.......... 824 21 
4, Cost of repairs of engines per MIE TUN ....ce.eee cooeee. 017% 
5. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run, .....----0002 0574 

: 6. Cost of oil and waste per mile FUN ........ee reese eeereee | tos 
7%, Cost of fuel per mile run... .....ccccceeceweesecerccesoes 05545 

| EARNINGS AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. | 

| CoNDENSED STATEMENT OF Gross EARNINGS AND OF ExPENsES PAID. 

——— GTOSS CATNINGS....5 ceceeer sees ee ee eeeeeeeres ceeeceeceees F194, 137 86, 
Deduct operating expenses and taXe€S......seee  seccececeece 481,915 91; 

" Leaving net ornings......ccccececeecceee cscesecerens 812,221 95, 
Amount of rentals paid .. ...cscee-eeeeeeees $145,010 GL ..... eee ys 
Amount of interest Paid... .cccccccccccceceees None. — veer ce eeeee 
Total of rentals and interest....c..ceececeeees 145 ,010 61 145,010 61: 

. Balance .....ceccccccce s ccccesevesscses eeoeersreeeeses . 167 ,211 34! 

EQUIPMENT. ~ : 

| Leased. |Owned.| Total. 

Number of locomotives...ccssecsescsesersceeees| 10 15 - 25 
Number of passenger-cars.....ssecesecerscceeees 9 4 18 
Number of baggage, mail, and express Cars....... 4 2 , 6 
‘Number of parlor or sleeping cars ........+..56- A lie eaeeee 4 
Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels)........] 278 354 627 
Number of other cars — 

Business car, 1; pay car, 1; combination car, 1.|........) = 3 C8 

Caboose cars, 10; dump Cars, 40.......eseeeeee. 4 46 50 

Neeeeeee ee eee ee eee ee een 

- | GENERAL QUESTIONS. 
| U. 8. MAIL. a 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? | 

$46 to $58 per mile per year. : | 

EXPRESSS COMPANIES. 

2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc.; 

what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights. 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 
American Express Co. does all the express business and such mis- 

, cellaneous freignt as they can secure; they charge about 144 first class 
a freight rates. The Wisconsin Central R. R. agents at smaller stations 

are also agents for the express company. The American Express Co. 
/ pays the Wisconsin Central R. R. $25 per day, with special rate for all 

excess above an average of 2,000 pounds daily. . .
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) _ Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 7 

_ TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. _ : . 

38. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 7 
what conditions ‘as to rates, use of track, machinery. repairs, of cars, | 
etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or those furnished by | 

| themselves, and are their cars or their freight given any preference in , 
speed or order of transportation, and if so, in what particular ? 

: None. oo | . SLEEPING CARS. 

‘4, Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms 
are they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rates ? | | 

| The Wisconsin Central R. R. runs its own sleepers, with charge of 
_. $1 to $1.50 for lower double berth. . 

. 4. Have you acquired dny additional chartered rights or privileges under | 
: _ the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 

your last report? . . 
No | 

- 6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the ' 
laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 

. . , oO, : 

%. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full | 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 

| at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms.of pur. 
chase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for m+king such pur- 
chase or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? | . 

one. - | | 
8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man. 

| | ner, control any other railroad corporation, owning or having under its 
- control a parallel or competing line? - 

7 None. | 7 a 
9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

. corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing : 
: ne? : 

_ .None. . . : 
10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, | 
+  setting-forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your : 

last report? : oo . 
No change since date of lastreport. . _ | 

11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 
lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? | 

| No rdvance in rates. : | 
42. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter? —_ | | . - 
If you answer either of the questions 11 and 12, in the affirmative, an- 

| nex to your reply schedules,naming the stations, with distance and | 
rates in force at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, - 
son Ast, 2d, 3d_and 4th class of freight. and upon flour, grain, live | 
stock, agricultural implements, salt and coal. . 

There heve been general reductions, it is difficult to specify them. - 
13, Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train. | 

men and switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquor? If 80, . 
what is it, andis ¢t enforced? | | 

Rule No. 2 of our book of instructions reads: “The use of intoxi- 
cating liquor of any kind by an employe, is détirmental to himself . | and the interests of the company, and only those who abstain from ' | | its use will be employed.” This rule is rigidly enforced. 

a 8—R. R. Com.
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 
pn 

Tt 

LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. 

1. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since — 
, the | date of your last report? If so, how many acres? 

No. 
2. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

, indirectly, since the date of your lasst report? What number of acres 
received ky your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last 
report. | 

No. | , | | 

3. What number of gcres sold and conveyed since date of your 
— Jast Teport. .. cece cece ec ee eer ee cee ceeeeeecsecceesee 12,879.87 

4, Average price, per acre, realized ......... cece cece ee ee ences, $2 71 
5. Number of acres noy held by company .........eee------- S21, 119.79 
6. Average price asked for lands now held by company, estima- : 

‘ tO Ab. cece ccc ccc cece cece et eet e ewes ee ere ee cose e ee tees $2 00 

7%. Amount of land sold, but net conveyed, under contracts now 
in fOYCE 2. cece ccc ccccccccccceccccccccscceccscccsescesee 15,015.11 

8. The whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received 
for lands hitherto sold and conveyed, since date of last 
TEPOTt. cece cece cece eee te cc ceeeeecescecesecesscssees $3,995 03 

9. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on 

outstanding contracts in force, since date of last report... 9, 061 00. . 

| 10. Whole amount of cash received, principal, and interest, on contracts for- 
feited, since date of last report? . 

$247.05. | | 
11. Wkole amount of cash received for stumpage, trespasses, &c., since date. | 

of last report? 7 
$8 ,821 .25. ae 

12. What have been your total receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be 

| sold, since the date of last report? | | . 
" $26 ,004.638. 

13. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all | 
sources wha‘ever, up to the present time? . 

— $296 ,842.40. 
14. What is the. amount now due the Company on lands sold, or contracted 

to be sold ? 
$30 ,839.46. | 

DONATIONS AND AID. : | 

1. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since 
the date of last-report? | 

None. | | | | 

2. Amount of city, copnty and tovin aid granted to Company in exchange 
for stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report, 
givin g particularly the town, village or city, together with the amount? © 

one. . |
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| Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. : 
A nl 

ACCIDENTS. | 

a 

. | EMPLOYES! OTHERS. . 

Be a a : STATEMENT OF Eacw ACCIDENT. Ba O58 4 | 
: , | ®33 | e8s3 

fos | 22,8 Give name of person, date, and place’ of accident. 9 ne mHoOS Ds : Rro £Q 

NAME, DATE. PLACK. Kill] Inj.| KillTnj. 
| > 

Louis Lincoln ...........] Oct. 12, 1878 | Aubnrndale ...|....|... | ee 
P. Gessert ....... .......] Nov. 7, 1878 | Plymouth ...../....| 1 |....|.... 

J Andrew Shavofinsky.....| Oct. 28, 1878 | Penokee ..... 1..../ 14... |... wt 
J. Schultz .............++| Oct. 10, 1878 | Phillips.......]....] 1/....1... 
A. Mickeljohn ...........| Nov.20, 1878 | Medina........|....1 1]....b... 
John Given......... ....| Nov.20, 1878 Liberty Bluff ..}....}/....) 2 |.... | 

| Oliver Stalker ...........} Dec. 21, 1878 | Packwaukee...|.... 1 j....}.... 
| Owen Fenton ...........] Dec. 31, 1878 | Medford ....../....1 1... 

, Hiland Butterfield .......| Oct. 26, 1878 | Steven’s Point .|....| 1|.... teee 
| M.M. Townsend.........] Jan. 80, 1879 | Chelsea’.......1.... 1 |....].... 

Thos. Whalen............] Feb. 14, 1879 | Steven’s Point.|....| 1]....locc. 
Hf. Haroun. .............| Fed. 18, 1879 | Buena Vista...|..... 11|....|...- 
W.G, French............| Mch.26, 1879 | Phillips.......]....1 1 /....).... a 
Geo. McKnight ..........] April 8, 1879 | Steven’s Point.|....1 1 |....l..e6 : 
Frank Devlin........... | April 9, 1879 | Westfield......]....1 1/..../.... Oo 
Fred Maxson ............| May 8,1879 | Phillips.......) 2... t[...c.... 05 
S. F. Robinson. .......... June 20, 1879 | Plymouth .....]... Lj.wesleeee 2 
8. A. Nichols ............] June 27,1879 | Hilbert........| 1 vecclecoclecee , 

| Frank Clark .........-...| July 8, 1879 | Milwaukee....|....1....1....1 2 4 
| Robert Slattery ..........| July 7, 1879 | Flambeau Brdgj....je..ejeeee| | 

4 Thos. Whalen............| July 8, 1879 | Whittlesey ....]....] 1 |... cJecee | 
Adrian Vanoss.........-.} July 17, 1879 | Lathams ....../....1. 1 [.cecheee. 

’ W. H. Cooper........... | July 16,1879 | Colby........ [cee] LD boecheee a 
Andrew Ostroski.........| July 9, 1879 | Sand Point....'....] 1... Loe 

. Edward McCrary ........] July 19, 1879 | S. Milwaukee .|....| 1|....1.... 
M. Danks........ .. ....| Aug 80,1879 | Silver Creek...|....| 1|....]...- 
Olney Olcson............| Aug. 80,1879 | White River...|....; 1]|....lee.. 
Owen Fenton............| Sept.28, 1879 | Chiiton.......1....1 L|occcleeee 
Edward O’Brien .........| Sept.28, 1879 | Chilton ......./....1 11|....)...- 
W. Rice ... .........0.8. Sept.12, 1879 Hilbert........)..../ LT 4..../.... 
J. Benedict .............1 Sept. 8, 1879 Schwartzburg .|....] 1 |....|.... 

Totals on whole line...........ccccuecccccscesscese BL} 1/261 2] 2 

Totals for Wisconsin ..........0.c.cccececceececsss» All in Wisconsin 

1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 
rails: , 

Total No. None. oo Lo 2. Of the above accidents those” numbered as follows were caused by INaT- | 
TENTION OF EMPLOYEES: | | | a Total No. None. |
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. — 

8. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by COL- 
LISSIONS, not properly coming under2: — - 

| | — otal No. None. 
4, Of the above accidents those nambered as follows were caused by explo- 

sions: | _ | 
| Total No. None. 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. None. 

. NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT . 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| | | Number | Amount 
| . killed. Paid. 

1, Cattle... ccc cc cc cc ccc ccc cece cc ecccccccctececses 37 | eoeoeeeo0e’'@e @ 

2. Horses. eC PC eooS Hoe EH HOSE HHOHSHKHEKR CHE HRHOR OHA HOES O HBSS 5 eoeoewosnenene 

3. MUIO)S. . ccc ccc cc cc cece c ccc v ccc c cere cere seers cceeeles ere sseeslrccsnceeen / 

4. Sheep... .eccccccvcccvevcses @e@eeeGeeeoeoeeseeevneveeeeev ee 2 eeosee08088 

8. Hogs eoeerer een ee eeese ar OSeoreeeeeee Sheen eeeeeoeeos. wee cccee eooeveseeoe 

6. Total...cccceseccceccceccesscsess cesseecsees| 44 — ($1,579 50 
ee , 

| 7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. 

SraTE OF WISCONSIN — County ¥ Milwaukee — 8s. | 
- Edwin H. Abbot in behalf of John A. Stewart, and Edwin H. Abbot, Trus- 
tees in possession of the Wisconsin Central Ratlroad, being duly sworn 
deposes and says, that he has caused the foregoing statements to be pre- 

. pared by their proper officers and agents, and having carefully examined the 
| same, declares them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition 

and affairs of said railroad, on the first day of October, A. D. 1879, to the 
pest of his knowledge and belief. ! 7 

_—e Signed, . 8 ; 

{ SEAL, EDWIN H. ABBOT. 
ee 4 

Subscribed and sworn to before me K. Kent Kennan a Notary Public this 
26th day of November, A. D. 1879. 

: Some K. KENT KENNAN, 
§ san. t Notary Public, Milwaukee Co.,W7s. 
( —— 

*This is the number of animals killed daring the year, but the amount $1,579 50 repre 
sents what was paid during the year for stock killed prior to, as well as, during the year. |
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; Milwaukee & Northern Railway Company. | 

. | REPORT 

, OF THE ) 

; _ MILWAUKEE & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPAN Y, 
Lor the year ending September 30, 1879. 

: | Receiver, James C. Spencer, Milwaukee. | . | Receiver appointed May 5th, 1879, and road leased to the trustees of the | Wisconsin Central Railroad. | | No active organization of the company has been kept up for a number of SO years. : . 
Jesse Hoyt, of New York, late president; Angus Smith, of Milwaukee, late | vice-president; and Wm. Taintor, of Milwaukee, late secretary and treasurer. 

1. General offices at Milwaukee, Wis. vo 
. 

, 3 f 

| GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. 
| 1. Total ircome for five Months ........cesccccccccccee cccce $151,143 67 7 2. Operating expenses as per lease......ccsscseccoccccccecece 98,799 97 

| 3. Excess of income .........cccccccceacccccccccccececeecee. 52,343 70 
4. Taxes paid by lease.......... cece cc cc eccccccccccccucvcecce None. 
6. Interest accrued during year. 

On funded debt... .. cece ccc eeceecc sees $169,240 00 ee On other debt ......0... seccscccseeeseeess Unknown. | %. Dividends declared..........cccccceee cccccecececcecccuc, None. 

—_ CAPITAL STOCK. ST 
Company was insolvent and stock valueless; read in process of foreclosure. — | 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT OF THE COMPANY. . | 
1. Describe specifically, all outstandin g bonds, giving amounts, date of 

issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. 3 

Where and | Date of| Rate of| | - | | 
: NaME oF Bonps. When Paya’le.| issue. interest. AMOUNT. ; 

Milwaukee & Northern, First | : | Mortgage ................| New York...| Dec. 1, | 8 pct. $2,155,000 00 
: 1870 7 

2. Total bonded indebtedness ................ceeeeseeeese +] $2,155,000 00 - 
Proportionate amount of above for Wisconsin...........eces. $2,155,000 00 4, Amount per mile of road ........ccccccccccccccccccecece 18, 000 00 

5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made 
(OnWhole line) .. Loc cee cece ccc c cece eer cceececcece 119.% 

G6. Same for WISCONSIN... ... ccc cece cee cece cee eeeeeeceees 119.7 . 
eee SS a
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Milwaukee & Northern Railway Company. — 
i 

—%, Net cash realized from sale of bonds. | 

Unknown. | | 

8. Amount of unfunded and fioating debt. | 

| Unknown. , 
. 9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt. 

10. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin. | , 

11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile. 

| Unknown. | 

| ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. | 

| Included in report of Wisconsin Central Railroad. © 

ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. | 

: Included in report of Wisconsin Central Railroad. | 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR © 
ENDING JUNE 380, 1879. 

Mail, expr’s po — 

MONTHS. Passengers.| Freight. and all Total. a 

7 othr sourc’s , 

1879. | | 

May ...cccecccecceesceess| $6,123 06 | $25,342 96 | $1, 083 57 | $82,549 59 

JUNE ..cceccceesereceeees| 7,204 380 | 22,962 31 831 55 | 30.998 16 

JULY ccc cece cece ees evees 8,830 46 | 17,893 93 960 95 | 27,185 34 

August ......ccceeeeeeeee| 7,407 86 | 16,687 77 850 51 | 24,945 64 

September’.......seee+---| 7,767 85 | 26.765 31 932 28 | 385,464 94 a 

Totals ...sssesecceees| $36,832 98 $109, 652 28 | $4,658 86 [$151,148 67 | 

| MONTHLY EXPENSES. 
Months. Operating 

1879. | CUDENSES. | 

: MAY... csecc ese c cece ee see eneees teneeeraceeeccees seeeeeee $21,359 43 | 

JUNC cc cccccccccececerces cesvccccvscesessscreccetesesereeces 20,511 46 

A) Ann nn 17,906 49 

) 7 16,524 58 | 

co September. ..reseesvecccaceceseccveveseseresssascsecece
s eevee 22,498 OL 

Total.c.cccccccccecscccscccsecsccrcsesssecscccssseesees $98, 799 97% |
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| | Milwaukee & Northern Railway Company. | 

| PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. oo 

- No. of per| Average ; 
sons salary per 

employed.| annum. oo 

| 1. Division, assistant superintendents and roadmasters: ‘ 
Clerks in general offices ........ cs cece ccereuceces 2 $950 00 
All other employes .........creccn cece vcscctovees 1 720 00 - 

| CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. , 

| Roaps OWNED. : 

Name of Division Wis’sin | Total : 
7 or Branch. To , From Miles. |Miles. 

Main line:.......| Green Bay. ...| Schwartzburg.........| 104 [...... : 
Divisions or 

branches ......| Menasha ......! Hilbbert .............. 15.7 |..00.- 

Miles of single track .......ccccecesceereccececeececccceecelecscees | 119.7% 
Bidings coo... ce cece ccc cee cece en se eer ceeereceneeesevess 9.8 |...0.. | 

Total miles of track owned, including sidings ............|...-.-..| 129.5 

Number of junction stations. Four. 
What is the gauge of your lines? Four feet eight and one-fourth inches. | 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. a 

- Inciuded in report of Wisconsin Central. | 

| EARNINGS AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. : 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GRoss EARNINGS AND OF ExPENSES Par. . 

GLOSS CAITNINGS....6 ccccccccsccccccsccccceses coocsssceces $151,143 67 : 
Deduct operating CXpenses ....cevecceccceveee sevceesscecs 97,799 97 

Leaving net carningS.........ecsecceeeens  cesceeacrecs 52,843 70 oe 
Amount of rentals paid .. ......cc eee ee ween None, .......ce06, | 
Amount of interest paid... .c.ccccccccrcccsees None.! ...e.-sceeee 

Dividends paid, viz.: | 7 | 
“On preferred stock, —— per Cent ....csecseeee | None. ..ccrcccccee 
On common‘stock, —— per cent.............. None. ....eeseees
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| Milwaukee & Northern Railway Company. — 

| = EQUIPMENT. — , 

Number of locomotives ....ccercccccccsscesccesecscvcsevccesscssecs 9 | 
Number of passenger-Cars........cccccccccrcccccccctesccccccscesces °F 
Number of baggage, mail, and express Cars...........cccssccescesess 4 
Number of parlor or sleeping Cars ....... cece cee ecccccccccecvecsss NONE, 

: Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels).... ......cc0e esccceccces 259 
Number of other cars (caboose cars) Lecce eee cence eee e ces eeeeereees 4. 

| Srate oF Wisconsin — County of Milwaukee — ss. ' | 

_ I, James C. Speucer, Receiver of the Milwaukee and Northern Railway 
Company being duly sworn, depose and say,that I have caused the fore-. 
going statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this: 
company, and having carefully examined the same, declare them to be a 
true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of said?company,. . 
on the first day of October, A. D. 1879, to the best of my knowledge and — 
belief. : 

~~ Signed, | 
| SEAL. J. 0. SPENCER, 

ye 

| Subscribed and sworn to, before me, Frank M. Hoyt a notary public, this. 
29th day ofNobember, A. D. 1879. _ 

om, 

SEAL. t | . FRANK M. HOYT, 
—~ Notary Public, Milwaukee Oo., Wis. | 

| . |
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_. Prairie du Chien & McGregor Ratiway Company. | 

\ 
, 

REPORT | : 

| OF THE 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN & M’GREGOR RAILWAY COMPANY, 4 

. - For the year ending September 30, 1879. 7, 

. | OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. . 

pr 
eee. 

| OFFICERS. NAMES. ADDRESS. . | 

President .......ecccceseeceses.| John Lawler.........| Prairie du Chien... 

Secretary and Treasurer... ...| J. D. Lawler.........| Prairie du Chien... 

1. General offices at Prairie du Chien, Wis. 

—ooooooouEoNENuNmEou~um~muauamumaaumumu0uQqmQmmoonuonunununuqqqmme 
eee aoe 

| NaMES OF | - - NAMES OF | | 
| DIREcTors. RESIDENCE. DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 7 . 

John Lawler .......| Prairie du Ch’n|| James Lawler . ...| Prairie du Ch’n S 

J. D. Lawler........| Prairie du Ch’n] S. E. Farnham.....| Piairie du Ch’n 

Thos. C. Lawler ....| Prairie du Ch’n . . 
dt ee 

| 2, Date of annual election of directors, November 9. | 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this 

report should be directed. | : 

| J.D, Lawler. | | a 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDIN G SEPTEMBER 30, 1879 

1. Total income ......sscecccsessetcceeteeee seessereeessses $49,107 00 
2. Operating Expenses... ..ccercccseseccevecrcccccccvceccesee 22,680 00 

3, Excess Of income.....ceccscccccccvecrccesscssccorscecsees 26,427 00 | 

A Taxes. ccc cc yccccccc ccc ctc eect esse e ees ee ces eee ee cseeesees 1,108 02 

 §. Rentals (specifying amount to each company) ....-+eeseee. None 
6. Interest accrued during the year... c.cecsscesecee ci eroece, None | 

Y, Dividends declared ......cveccscccccccccccccccsccesessssee seecccsene 
On preferred StOCK......ccccccccccccceesescece soccer ere ceeesseece 
On CommMON StOCK ...eecesecee es ee cece eres cree ceceeress seeseecens 

8. Balance for the year, September 30, 1879, (surplus) ......... $25,318 98
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| ) Prairie du Chien & McGregor Railway Company. - 
TT I pe 

CAPITAL STOCK. : 
Capital stock authorized by charter .........ccccceccceseeee $100,000 00 
Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin. .....cccceccceee | 87,500 00 

How many kinds of stock at date of last report? But one, and since then | there has been no change, either in kinds of stocks or amount. | 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT, None. 

STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. | 

Immediate liabilities. None. | : Quick assets. None. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879. 

Months. 1878. Total. OCLODET.... ccc cece cece ee en ce es se ccecccsee seceeecccecceces $3, 682 00 
November... .....00 cece cece ccccccccnetscccccceseccccen cae, 4,623 00 | DeCOMber.. 066... ccccen ceeee secs vecsceucecvcccececseveneces, 4,763 50 : 

1879. 
JANUATY occ cece cca n eee cc cence ce reececeecenetacenceverece 4,203 50 
Mebruary 0.0.0.0... ccc ccc cece ccen ee pencveccccecccecccececce 3,321 50 
March oo... cece cece cence cece neceeececceceusececeeeee cone 83,167 50 9 2) 3,570 00. May... ccc cece eee e cece ce eeecrreeueteereuceeeecnc. 5,885 00 JUNE eee cece ect e cence cence escceneececeeceeenes ceee 4,513 00. 
SD 4,010 50 
AULUSE ... ccc cece cece cece eee e sec ee ce caceseeceseeeeccuccecc. 3,811 00 
SepleMber. 0... esc c eww ec ccc cece er eeeceecceeeeccucecccuy 4,056 50 

| Totals... ccccecs cc eeecseeeeseecesees sessceessces eae $49,107 00 
Proportion for Wisconsin %...........cceccceceeecceccccccecs $42,968 62 

| EXPENSES. | 
Totals. ...... ccc eee cce een cee seceeeecccceee ceaeewcs $23,788 02 

Proportion for Wisconsin %........ccccceccceccucceccccecces 20,814 52. 

| COST OF ROAD. 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT, . . 
1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 80, 1878 ......... $100,000 00 7 _ &. Paid for construction during the year, as per construction 

account on page 10. 
Charged in operating expenses. 

3° Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment ac- 
count on page 10. — . - 

| Charged in operating expenses. | 
4, Total expended for construction and equipment during the 

year ending Sept. 30,1879. a 
Charged in operating expenses. | | 

5. ‘Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 80, 1879........ $100,000 00 
§. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin Leeeecceceeseenccecs $87,500 | 00
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Prairie du Chien & McGregor Railway Company. oe - 

| PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. a 

- : No. of per-| Average | 
sons em- |salary per 

| ployed. | annum. 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and roadmas- , - 

LOTS 00. cece cece cere cere c rere er ee ee eer sseieneeees 1 $1,200 00 

| Clerks in general offfces......2.c05 cece cceeeenes 1 1,200 00 

Agents and clerks at all stations ... 6. .s.es senses feee creer elses ee sence 

Master, and skilled mechanics. .......-.cseeeeeeeleseeeeeerclecee coees | 

. Helpers in Shops......cceeeeeeec cree ew eeererc ee! concerts slecsescnecs 

CONAUCLOTS....ccceccreccrcee sooeseersceeecnes 1 1,200 00 

 FNVineers 20. eke e eee cece e ewer eee ene ene ecsenees 6 900 00 | 

Firemen and Wipers ....0 ceeccssceercecceceress 4 600 00 Fo 

Brakemen... ..ce.ecceeee cece eeeeeeteeteeeeeee| A 600 00° . 

Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers and watch- 

MCD. ccc cece rene ee ences ee ee ese teens seereene 4 600 00 

Section foremen ) Employed of OC. M.& St. Paul a 

Section laborers Ry Co. 
All other employes... 2... ese c cree seee cece eneereslesereeseeaiecsasceses 

| : | 

—-s«seA©BENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEP- | 

. | TEMBER 380, 1879. . 

, ana nnn re 

| Assets. | Dollars. Cts. Liabilities. Dollars. Cts. 

Cost of bridge....... | $100, 000 00 | Capital Stock. weceeee $100,000 00 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — County of Crawford — ss. 

J.T. Lawler, secretary and treasurer of the Prairie du Chien & McGregor 

Railway Company, being duly sworn, depose and say, he has have caused | 

the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agerts of 

this company, and having carefully examined the same, declare them to be a | : 

true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of said company, 

on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of his knowledge and 

belief. | os 

SEAL. \ | J.D. LAWLER, 
—~ . Sec’y & Treas. a 

. Subscribed and sworn to, before me, L. F.S. Viele, this twenty-second day | 

- ef October, A. D. 1879. | . . . 

~— L. F. 8. VIELE, 

| SxHAL. | Notary Public.
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

een neerereeeemmeerenen enema 
. 

| REPORT | 

oo | OF THE | 

GREEN BAY AND MINNESOTA RAILROAD COMPANY, 
: TIMOTHY CASE, RECEIVER. | : | 

| For the Year Ending September 30, 1879. | 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. | 

SS ; | | 
, 7 OFFICERS. Names. , Address. | 

Receiver and Gen’] Manager. Timothy Case......} Green Bay, Wis. President...................) EL F. Hatfield, Jr ..| New York City, Secretary...................! N. W. H. Hicks....! New York City. | 

ORGANIZATION UNDER THE RECEIVER. _ 
| Counsel and Ass’t Receiver. | Theo. G. Case......! Green Bay, Wis. | | Cashier and Paymaster......| W. R. Hancock... Green Bay, Wis. Ass’t General Freight Agent .| J. A. Munroe......| Green Bay, Wis. | Ass’t General Ticket Agent..| Robert F. Nathan..| Green Bay, Wis. | Auditor and Purchaser.......| Munson T. Case... Green Bay, Wis. 

Soe a 
. 

| 1. General offices at Green Bay, Wisconsin. | 

es, 

NAMES oF D1. . NaMEs or Dr- . | | RECTORS. Residence. RECTORS. Residence. 

Wm.E. Dodge ...| New York City. -|| Benj. G. Clark. . JerseyCity, N.J. . Moses Taylor.....| New York City..|| HE. F. Hatfield....| New York City. Samuel Sloan ....| New York City..|| W. J. Abrams ... Green Bay. John I. Blair.....| Blairstown, N. J.|| R. B. Kellogg ...| Green Bay. | Perry R. Pyne....| New York City.. 

The Board of Directors, Executive Committee. : 2. Date of annual election of directors. . 
_ First Monday in April. — 3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this report should be directed. : ; Timothy Case, Receiver, Green Bay, Wis. | a
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. | 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEM- | 
a BER 30, 1879. / 

1. Total income........ cccesecessecscccceccsccescccscsesess $848, 690 26— 
2. Operatng CXPenses.....cccrccccccccccescesscccscrescccsccs 202,756 65 

8. Excess of income......c..ccccccccccccccccccccceccsccsces $145,988 61 | 
‘ 4, TAX€S. .ccccccseccsene. ceevcees CCRC Reece roeeeeonertrenee Coe 1, 222 85 

5. Rentals (specifying amount to each company). , 
C. & N. W. R’y, and dockage at Green Bay............ 20,266 31 

6. Interest accrued during the year. 
_ Nothing. : : | 

%, Dividends declared. | | . 
None. | : 

8. Balance for the year, September 80, 1879....... ....sseecee $124,444 45 

. | CAPITAL STOCK. | 

Capital stock authorized by charter .....,...scessseseeees $8,000,000 00 _ 
How many kinds of stock at date of last report? One. 
Amount of common stock at date of last report ............ 7,995, 900 00 

Total capital stock at date of last report..:......06.. -+ $7 ,995,900 00 

How much stock has been issued since date of last report? 4 
None. ~ | 

Total amount of stock now outstanding .........s.sseseee- $7,995,900 00 

Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings).... $36 544 38 | 

| FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 
1, Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date. of 

issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. . 
i 

| Sd | we : 

: w, WHERE AND WHEN | o ® | 9 & | | . 
. NAME OF Bonps. PAYABLE. an [es AMOUNT. 

| . =) PGeom |. 

First mortgage bonds.....|New York, Aug 1, 1890. Ang 1,|dold. 18 200,000 00 : 
| qe _ I TPrej | | . 

:  §econd mortgage.......«.|New York, Nov 1, 1893./Sep. 1,18 Pr.cs 779,860 00 
| 1873. |Curr. | | 

2. Total bonded indebtedness ......... cee ceoccsceseececes .(3,979,860 00 
4, Amount per mile of road......ccccceceee ceccccsccescees| 18,189 47 
5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made 

: (on whole line). 218.8 Cor erererneccocerescveecesercens
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. — 
eee 

7, Net cash realized from sale of bonds ......essseesseees 2,967,480 00° — 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt ............... «. 1,710,616 51 
9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt .. 13,686,376 51 

11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile.......... 26,053 87 

STATEMENT GF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. | 

_ IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. 

1. Specify, particularly, in what they consist: 
None. | | , 

_ 2 Proportionate amount for Wisconsin.......ccccececcccces ceocccceceees 

: QUICK ASSETS. 
1. Specify particularly: | 

| Cash ccc cecce cere ens en cnet sree eseceeesesccecececes $48 039 '75- 

TOtal... ccc ccc cc cs cece cece ce cree cncerececresvcces $48, 039 5. 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. — | | 

1. From local passengers .......-cccccecececcececceuces 
2. From through passengers (to and from other roads)...... $79,848 98 
3. From express and extra baggage ......eceee secccccvcess 1, 687 16 
4, From mails ....... cc ccc ccc cece cece ccc cenncccenccecrces 11,258 32 | 

| 5. From other sources, passenger department............006 cececevesees 

6. Total earnings from passenger department ..........0.. 92,784 46. 
% From local f: eight ee t 944-198 79 

| 8. From through freight (to and from other roads)........19- on 
9. From other sources, freight department. ............ecce0e 6,982 03 

10. Total earnings from freight department.......0....eeees- 251,180 82 
11. _—- Total transportation earnings ........cee.ceceseceeees $848,965 28 
12. Rents for use of road ok hee cece ence sc cecceccceceecs 4,724 98 

13. Total income from all sources .........cccccceces sevees 348 , 690 26. 

. : - ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. | 
| t. Salaries of general officers and Clerks........eeeecorecs $10, 459 20 

2. Legal expenses.......ccccccscccccccseccsese secccceccece 1,483 75 
B. INSULANCe. .. cee ccc cece cc ewes coccccscce sesenecevece 868 00 
4, Stationery and printing.......c.cececce cece ccc ccc esceecs 2,125 37 

| 5. Outside agencies and advertising. ........ ccc eee cee ce ee | 702° 87 
6. Contingencies and miscellaneous..........06 cececcceees 2,779 18 
7%. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards).. — 8,318 11 

| 8. Repairs of buildings... .... 0. cece wee e cece ecco eeeraue 1,473 42 
_ 9, Repairs of tences, road crossings, and signs........s+.0.. 318 00 | 

10. Renewal of rails ...... ccc cece ccc cee cree ecce serene” 26, 968 11 
[No. tons laid ........ccceeeecesseee 642] | 

11. Renewal of ties ........ ccc cece ccc e cece wees cectccee cee 12,251 72 
— JNO. laid... cee cece ees e ween eee 87,866] 

12. Repairs of road-bed and track........cccecsccccccncovcce 38, 287 538 
18. Repairs of locomotives. .cccrcec.cccvccescaccsccscees oe TE, 227 58.
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railrond Company. - 

| 14. Fuel for locomotives .......... ccc cece cece ccccccrccsees 20,300 38 
15. Fuel and lights in cars and stationS..........cecceccs coe” 2,442 71 
16. Oiland waste ....... cece cece creer eee er eect ee sceecrecs 2,116 07 
17. * Locomotive Service........... cece cas cacccccacecccene 14,988 48 | 
18. Repairs of passenger cars and freight Cars........cee.00 12,427 98 
19. * Passenger train Service......... cc cece eee e en eve ee cues 6,060 00 
20. Passenger train supplies (NO reCOrd).......-sccccceecvcce ceccescccece 
21. + Mileage passenger Cars (MOthINg) ........ccccececcescee ceccsevececs 

—- 22, Repairs of machinery and tools. .... wccccevccccesccevece 2,386 10 
. ( 28. * Freight train service. ....... 0. c sees cece ee ce cece cc esees 6,774 92 

24, Freight train supplies (nO record) ......csccceseercccecee cvccsscccece co 
20. +t Mileage freight cars (Mothing).......0ccccceen cece cece cece eee ccece : 
26. Telegraph expenses... ....0...ccccccccccccccecerecececs 210 00 . 
27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage..............0.- | 
28. Loss and damage, property and cattle...............00. 1, 156 56 
29. Personal injuries... ... ccc ce erecscccerecessscseccscee 25 00: 

80. *Agents and station service .......ccccecccececccseeecece 20,445 29 | 
31. Station supplies... .... cc cece ee cece reece ere eesecseces ——- 264 82 

32. Total operating expenses, heing 63.9 per cent. of earnings, — | 
rentals and terminal facilities.......... cccccccccccs $20,266 81s; 

BB. TAX€S......0. eee ee ce ccece eee ene teen eceeeteeeeseecnens 1,222 85 | 

34. Total operating expenses and taxes, being 64.3 per cent. . 
Of CAININGS. 6... ee eceseeeeesceceeeeces soccens cooe $224,245 81 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR . 
| ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. | 7 

Mails, Ex. 
: Monrus. | P ‘ors Freight. press and | ‘Total. 

, all soure’s. me 

1878. . | 

October ...............| $7,955 73 | $83,049 29 $720 80 | $41,725 82 . 
November .............| 8,142 80 | 25,879 76 951 42 34,973 48 
December .............| 6,652 56 | 20,852 89 3,837 92 80,843 372. 

, ° 1879. . 

January .....eseeeeee--| 4,181 28 | 16,706 74 659 24| 21,547 26 
February ..............| 8,362 71 , 14,605 04 571 81 18,539 56 | 
March.............066. 7,612 89 | 15,347 70 3,291 838 26 251 92 
April ..... 2... ..+02...] 7,242,65 | 15,769 04 2,443 57 20,455 26 
May....scccs.seeesee--| 6,451 48 | 21,837 98 916 55 | 29,205 96 

: TUNE ..ee.eeeeeeeeeeee-| 5,883 18 | 18,229 49 | 8,967 16! 28079 88 
JULY. cece eeeeeeeeeese| 7,926 82] 17,611 84 1,010 2% 26,548.93 
AUGUSt .....--..0008. 7,460 96 | 16,132 72 978 88 24,572 56 _ 
September .............| 6,971 92 | 28,676 85] 5,298 04] 40,946 31. 

 Motals .....seeceeeee- $79 ,843 98 $244,198 79 | $24,647 49 | $3848, 690 26 

a *Salaries and wages. - - +Debit balances. | 

. } .
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

MONTHLY EXPENSES. | | 

| | Operating _ | 
Months. Expenses Rentals. Total. 

ind Taxes. | 

1878, oe | 
October ....scccrscccesce-coe | $17,124 31 $1,097 11 $18,221 42 
November ........ceceee-cees 19 ,895 95 1,558 98 20, 954 93 
December .....-.sseeeseceveee| 15,384 18 1,785 7% 17,119 8&6 

: 1879. | | | 

January ......cceceeceecerees| 15,509 78 1,595 05 | 17,104 78 | 
February ....ccccccecseccecee! 12,624 42 1,447 34 14,071 76 
March ...cccccccsccececcesess| 14,057 72 1,479. 35 15,5387 07 
April .....cccccccccccveeeeees| 16,319 78 1,545 33 17,865 11 

: May... cecccccccccccesescee| 919,201 47 -1;761 08 20,962 55 
JUNE .. cc cccceccccsecevcccvees| 17,519 %6 1,779 11 19,298 87 
July... cccccccccccccscecsecess| 18,370 64 2,334 20 20, 704 84 
AUZUSE ...... cocceccccccccees| 20,206 16 1,800 83 22,006 99 . 
September.....ceseecesceeess-| 18,892 97 —-1,504 66 20,397 63 

Total..sessececcesseeseses] $204,557 04 | $19,688 '77 | $224,245 81 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING 
THE YEAR. - 

“1. Grading and masonry .......ccsccccscccscccccccsccccecs $183 00 
2 Bridging........cccccccccecssvccecccvcesascsscerecseces 1,220 15 
3. Superstructure, including rails........... cece ccccccces cece coccece 
4, Land, land damages and fences and rightjof way...... . 20,950 23 
5. Passenger and freight stations, wood and coal sheds and 

Water Stations... .....ccccccccccsccsccccces coscsees 1,063 86 
6. Engine houses, car sheds and turn-tables.........eeeee. , 
YT. Machine shops......6. 2 csccccceres soccsecvedeccecs , 
8. Engineering, agencies, salaries, and other expensés during oe : 

COMSTFUCHION 6.02... cocccccvccccicccsencccsccceccecs eocesecceces 
9. Purchase of other roads (specifying same): . | 

' Other items. CHOCO HRCC OHHH ESE ESOC LEO He eH aE Se OS OR OOO ROE EEE 1,658 94 . 

10. Total for construction........secseccecccccccccccsccesses cas seeeeees 

11. Locomotives [two]...cescccccsceseccsscrsccccsccscecsces 14,724 BL 
12. Parlor and sleeping Cars [NONE]........ccsccsccccesccscce cevcsccvecce 
13. Passenger, mail, and baggage cars [None].......ccccccees ceccsecseces 
14. Freight and other cars [26]..... ..cccee coccscccvcccsece 8,935 59 : 

15. Total for equipment .........scescccecccccccccececses eo ccccccseee 
16. Other expenditures charged to property account (specify- 

_ ing same). - Be | 
Stesm CIOVALOL. cc crcc eres cree cree cnecesscccccesscevees 5,078 1% 

: Air brakes and patent platforms........cccccescvccccces 2,000 06 
| Machinery and tools ..... ssccscccccvcsssccccccssseees — -- 850.89 | 

17, Total expenditures charged to property account..... $56,615 40 oo
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

| | | 
8. Property sold (or reduced in valuation on the books) and 

credited property accounts during the year (specifying oe 
| SAIC) ve ccc cece rec cc cece ne ceces eect ee scceecccet ees seecseecseee 4, 

19. Net addition to property account for the year............ $56,615 40 

COST OF ROAD. | 

, | CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. : 

1, Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 30, 1878 ......... $12,297,805 44 a 
. 2. Paid for construction during the year, as per construc- | 

tion account on page 10 ..... cece cece cece ees ee recess . 25, 026 18 
3. Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment ac- , 

Count on page 10....... cc cece cc eee ce ere een ees 31,589 22 
4, Total expended for construction and equipment during the a 

| year ending Sept. 30,1879 ....... ce cee eee ee ees _ 56,615 40 oo 

5. Total cost. of entire line to date, Sept. 30,1879... .... $12,354,420 84 oa 

| - PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. | 

. re No. of per | Average 
sons em- | salary per 

| | ployed. | annum. | 

- 1. Division, assistant superintendents and roadmas- 
CTS oc cee cece cece cece eee rete eee eer eteseeecens 1 ~ | $1,200 00 a 

| Clerks in general OfffC€S «2... 1. cece cece ec cee tlencces eecliceecccece my 
_ . Agents, and clerks at all stations...............--| 40 d11 13 

| Master and skilled mechanics.............0000. 4 725 00 
Helpers in Shops.......ccecececcseccccccecaccees 18 500 00 
Conductors . cece cece cece cece e eect ew cerceseeeel = 8 -  %700 00 ,; 
EEN Qineers 2... ccc eee cece eee cece cece secteees 10 840 00 | 
Firemen and Wipers. ....ccecseccceccrecavecccees 15 390 00 a 
Brakemen ......ccccsecesccccccccccccccccee sees 18 420 00 

/ Fiagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers and watch- 
000) | 2 360 00 oe 

| Bection foOremen......cecssesececcececesveneeees 35 420 00 
Section laborers... .. cc cece cece ccc ccecccccccseces 67 320 00 
All other eMplOyes ....eeceeeseeeseeereeceecenes. 44 375 86 . 

| 9—R.R.Com | 

, i . : | .
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. | : = 

. | ROALS OWNED. 

NAME OF DivisION ‘Miles, 

; oR BRANCH. From. To. | Wis. 

. Main line... ............| Green Bay.......| Marshland ...... 209.3 | 
Divisions or branches: Marshland ....-..| Eastmoor........ 3.0 

La Crosse .......| Onalaska........ 6.5 

Length of single track OWNEd ..... cece ese s eee cece ee receeeees 218.8 
Sidings 0... .. cece cece ccc cece cece nce eneeersssseseesseeecs ool 13.0: 

| Total miles of track owned, including second track and sidings 231.8 

Trackage over OC. & N.. W. R’y from Marshland to Onalaska.....| © 28.2 
Trackage over C. & N. W. R’y from Marshland to Winona ......}. 4.6 , 

Total of trackage leased......ccccccsccccccerccscccescsesser| — 24.8 

Total of lines OWNED, .csceeeeccseececeaeceneneceeeeereee] 231.8 | 

Total operated Lecce cece ceases eeeeeeeeteeateecereeeeeeeees: 259.6 

. DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

‘ (Mileage and Tonnage.) | 

| MILEAGE. | 

1. Number miles run by passenger {PAINS ... cee cece eee sions 169,481 
2. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains...........-. 156 ,837 
38. Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction : 

LVAING . cc cee ce cee eee e cere ene tere cent en ee eraser eneneees 12,025 . 
: 4, Mileage of switching trains......ceeeee reese ceeccercccsecs 17,650 

| 8. Total MIlCALE. .. sec ccecceecccesccececccceeccceseeuces 355, 993 . 

- PASSENGERS CARRIED. | | 

4%. Total number of passengers Carried........ cessssecvscoees 60,744. 
10. Total number of passengers carried one mile .............. 2,449, 145 

11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line............ 4cts. 7 | 
18. Average distance traveled by each passenger........... 405
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, Ne en “= — — ” - - " oaomemaranes ‘ | 

Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

Oo s,s TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. | | 

a | . | TONS. LBS. 

: L. Grain... . cece e cece cece cece ec eeseereccreccescs| 25,951 180 
Re BIOUL oo ccc ct eee c cece erences cecnees eeceees 5,691 1,730 | | B. Provisions ........ cece ees ceccccceeecsecccces 1,822 1,050 
4. Salt, cement, water-lime and stucco.............. 1,615 1,710 
0. Manufactures, including agricultural imple-....| . 

, ments, furniture and wagons.......... sees os 2,204 1,450 : G. Live stock 2... 0... cece cece cece eeececceccececs 1,504 1,000 
“. Lumber and forest products................00-62-| 65,420 1,410 ' 

+ * 8, Iron, lead, and mineral products..............000. 445 -1,150 . . 9. Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc............. cece eee 1,021 1,200 = 
LO. Coal ....... cece cc ccc eee cine cn ccesncesece ees 2,415 1,400 
11. Merchandise and other articles..............cec0e. 8, 259 420 

_ 12. All other freights not above enumerated ......... |oecce cs cecl ceceeecce : 

) 18. Total freight in tons .........seeeseceseeeuce. 115,903 7100 a 

_ 15. Number of tons of freight carried, one mile........... 16 ,555, 882. 
18. Av. rate per ton per mile on all freights carried........ . 0147 
19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight. No record, 

. MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. ° 

| 1. Earnings per mile of road on freight .....-....4. . ~ oe. $1,002 46 | 
2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers...........ecee0- 327 76 So . 3. Harvings per mile of road on mails, express, ard all other | . 

- SOUTCES. co cece esc es cc ce ences ccwcesentecccsesecevecces 101 18 

As Total earnings per Mile............cececcusecescces $1,431. 40 | 

5. Net earnings per mile .... . 0... .cccccsecsececcccseccce. $510 84 | 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight ...,........-..00. 1 42,% 

: 7, Earnings per train mile run, on passengers............... AT Hy 
8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express and all 

: OUMEr SOUTCES 6.6... cece cece ccc e ec ee eset eneseceneas 1416 ‘ 9 Net earnings per train mile............6 cee ee cece ce cceee 34,5 | 
' 10 Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of \ 

7 passengers to the freight? | 
a | Answer: On whole line, In Wisconsin, as 36.94 to 100. . 

| 11. What is the rate of passenger per mile on whole line | 
and in WisCONSIN.. ......... see eeeeneceereecveeeeees Acts. | 12, Give number of passengers carried one mile ............ 2, 449,145 : 13. Give.number of miles of operated road upon which above 
above estimates are based......e.seeeseee sceveevese 208 fy
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| Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. | 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES, STATISTICS. . 

‘1, Average operating expenses per mile of road......... wees: $867 28 | 
2. Average operatiug expenses per train Mile.........seeeees 63 | 

. 3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile........... 180 22 
| 4. Cost of repairs on engines per mile run .........e eee ons 02.08 

— §. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run.............., 04.2 . 
6. Cost of oil aad wrste per MilC TUN... ..cc cece ese reccscvens 00.59 
%. Cost of fuel per mile run... ... ccc ecw ec cece ce ccevcccces 05.7 

| | EARNINGS, AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. 

“- CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS AND OF EXPENSES PAID. | 

' — — (See answers on page 2, under General Exhibit.) —— 

EQUIPMENT. © | 

Number of Locomotives ...... ccc cece cece cc cece cece econ rece sone 18 
Number of passenger Cars. ....ccec cere cece e ceceev sec cscs eeece 12 
Number of baggage, mail, and express Cars ........ceeeseeeeeee 4. | 
Number of parlor and sleeping Cars ...... ccc cece seer ee cecceeree ceeeeeee | | 

| Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels) .........ccseescvcvces 530 ,; 
Number of other Cars ....eccsseceececeserececcweretesenercceees 4 oe 

. GENERAL QUESTIONS. : : 

| _ U. 8. MAIL. | | : 

£1. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the | 
| | transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

: $50 per mile. Service, 6 times per week. | | . 

| EXPRESSS COMPANIES. | 

| 2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what —~ 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc.; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 

: at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? | 
American Exprese Company. $1.16 per 100 pounds in freight, aver- 

aged as carried over wholc length of road. General express business. . 
‘ At depots. | | 

. TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

| 8. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on | 
what terms, and on wh.t conditions as td rates, use of track, ma- . 

, chinery, repairs of cars, etc. Dothey use ihe cars of your company, 
: or those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight oe 

given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, in : 
what particular ? | 

OO None. . |
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. : 

SLEEPING CARS. , - 

4. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms are 7 
‘they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in ad- 7 

- dition to the regular passenger rates? | : 
_ No. : — | 

5. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this State, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? . 

No. | 
6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

laws, general or special, of any other State, since your last report? | 
No. 

%. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this State, by purchase, lease, _ 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? 

No. © : - 
| 8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- oo 

ner, control any other. railroad corporation, owning or having under its ‘ | 
~ control a parallel or competing line? 

| No. | 
9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad . 

a corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
7 line ? | : 

No. | . 
10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your . 
last report? | 7 

Nothing new. : . 
: 11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your | 

lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? - i | 
12. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any station, since the 

passage of said chapter ? . oe 
18. Has your éompany any rule governing your Conductors, Engineers, 

: Trainmen and Switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors ? 
| Ifso, what is it, and ts tt enforced? ~ 

. Yes. | . 
. oe LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. 

1. Have any lands been granted your company ? . 
No. : | - 

| | ACCIDENTS. 

: : a None. | | | 

| NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND | 7 
~- AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. oo . 

eee ees DWwTreaSow—a—>' i 

. | 7 Number/Amount oo 
| | | Killed.| Paid. | 

LL Cattle... ccccccecclececcecccceccevcceevcceccetscceces: 51 ceccceee 

: ZR. HOSES... cc cceccrecccecccccescces soneee eeeeeees 6 fe ceeeeee | 
3. Mules... ccccccccccccccccccc cn ccccr accent eres eeeceressisvccsecs eee e088 x : 

4, SHEEP... cc cecceccccccrccscecsrcccscsesccorecs eoeoneone 3 eee eee ee _ i 

5. so: ene q oe | 

. 6. Total .ccccccccce Cee oeeerecrerseceeeeeeeseee @eeeeegese 67 $1046 00 ne | 

‘ —————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 
ene peectnrteenecrcges ‘ 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — County of Brown — 88. 

Timothy Case, Receiver, and W. R. Hancock, Cashier for the Receiver of | 
| the Green Bay and Minnesota Railroad Company, being duly sworn, depose. 

and say, that they have caused the foregoieg statements to be prepared by : 
the proper officers.and agents of this company, and having carefully exam- 
ined the same, declare them to be a true, fuli and correct statement of the 

. condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 
1879, to the best of their knowledge and belief. | 

: Signed, © | 
mn, - . | SEAL, a TIMOTHY CASE, Recetver. | 
a W. R. HANCOCK, Cashier. oe 

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, C. D. Suydam, this 27th day of No- 
vember, A. D. 1879. ' : 
~ C. D. SUYDAM, 

j SEAL. Notary Public, Brown Oo., Wis. 
Se ee 

: 

\ ’ | |
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_ 

7 Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. — | : 
: 

, 
: 

: REPORT 

| OF THE 

~ CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, | 

| | For the Year Hnding, September 80, 1879. | | 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. _ 

a OFFICERS. ft NAMES. ADDRESS. | 

President .......--esceeeceeseceeeess| Albert Keep.........-.| Chicago. - 

| Vice. President, Secretary and Treas..| M. L. Sykes...........| New York. 
Ass’t Secretary and Ass’t Treasurer ..| 8. O. Howe............| New York. 

‘Gen. Manager and Gen. Supt.........| Marvin Hughitt .......| Chicago. . 
| Assist. Gen. Superintendent..........| O. C. Wheeler .........| Chicago. 

| Chief Engineer ...........-.s+e-.-+«| HE. H. Johngon.........| Chicago. 

General Solicitor...........-...0-++-| B. O. Cook ......2...-.| Chicago. 

Local Treasurer........ seceseeeeee-| M. M. Kirkman........| Chicago. — 

General Freight Agent ...........-..| H.C. Wicker..........| Chicago. . 

Purchasing Agent.............+...--| R. W. Hamer..........| Chicago. 
. General Ticket Agent.............--| W.A.Thrall...........| Chicago. 

-General Passenger Agent............| W. H. Steunett ........] Chicago. 

. Assistant Secretary.....'.....++e++-| J. B. Redfield..........) Chicago. 
Land Commissioner........ ......-| Charles E. Simmons...| Chicago. 

1. General Offices at Chicago, Ill. 

fy . a
 

_ Names or DrirEc- Names oF DIREc- 
TORS, _ | RESIDENCE. TORS. RESIDENCE. 

A. G@. Dulman........| New York. | Augustus Schell.....; New York. | 

David Dows..........| New York. | Samuel F. Barger....| New York. 

R. P. Flower .......-.| New York. | Chauncey M. Depew.| New York. 
Jay Gould............] New York. | D. P. Morgan... ...| New York. | 
Sidney Dillon.......-| New York. | M. L. Sykes.........| New York. 

Frank Work.....;.---| New York. | John M. Burke......) New York. - 

“G. J. Osborn..........| New York. | Wm. L. Scott........ Erie. : 

| David Jones.......-.| New York. | Albert Keep.........| Chicago. 
_ Marvin Hughit.......| Chicago, | |
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

| EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
ALBERT KEEP, | | | Wm. L. Scort, Avaustus SCHELL, CO a A. G. DULMAN, SAMUEL F, BARGER. | Davip Dows, FRANK WORK. 

2. Date of Annual Election of Directors, first Thursday in June. 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this. © | ° 

report should be directed, B. C. Cook, General Solicitor, Chicago. | 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. — 

1. Total income..........celeceescceeececececesee sesscees 14,194,168 81 % Operating expenses ......ccccccccccccccvceeceuccuccccce 6,218,190 57 

3. Excess of INCOME . oo ec ceccecececcecsccecccccecccuceccce ‘7,980,977 "74. 
4, TAX€S. 0. eee eee ecw e ec cece cece cence csetecceeceeccee, 328 ,912 96. d. Rentals (specifying amount to each Company............ 1,277,330 57 Chicago, Iowa and Nebraska R. R......  $522.191 78 ' 

C. Rapids and Mo. R. R. R............. 730,768 55 
_ Maple River R. RR... eee cee 24,370 24 

Interest accrued during the year.......,.. -—-——-—— 2,290,047 5% %. Dividends declared.... co.cc ccc cece es cuccccuccccccces 2,482,510 00 On preferred stock......cccceccccecsece $1, 883, 210 00 
On common Stock .......ccccccsecccees 599,300 00 

8. Sinking funds .......... .o. cc ccce cece ee 83,120 00. 
Deficit in accounts of roads controlled........ see eeeee 946,319 82 

: 9. *Balance for the year — September 30, 1879.......ceccec 572,786 82 

| CAPITAL STOCK. | 
Capital stock authorized by charter. : | 

No fixed amount. : How many kinds of stock at date of last report? 
Two. : - 

Amount of common stock and scrip at date of last report.. . $15,109 ,655 97 : Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin.............-. - 6,267,968 07 | - Amount of preferred stock and scrip at date of last report... 21,702,844 56 
Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin........ see soee 9,008,088 35 

Total capital stock and scrip at date of last report ......+-..$36, 812, 500 53 

Rate of preference; " per cent. | | _ _ | How much common stock has been issued. since date of last | TEPOTb? occas cece eee c eee er ee eecee sees teense ecceeeaccee None. - | How much preferred stock has been issued since date of last 
TOPOL. oo c cece cece cree cen cece cere cence eccseteevcceecsae None. | 

| Total amount of stock now Outstanding ........ceceeeceesee $36, 812, 500 53 | 

| Proportion amount of same for Wisconsin ................ .. 15,470, 8310 82 | : Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings. ..... 30, 683. 48 | 

* State whether surplus or deficit. |
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. OO 

: FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. . - | 

1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, - 
date of issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. - 

Where and when | Date of ‘Rate of | | 
, Name or Bonps. Payable. Issue. (|Interest.} Amount. 

Pref. Sinking Fund...| N. ¥., Aug. 1,’85July 1, 59/7 per ct $972, 200 00 : 
. Funded Coupons.....| N. Y., Nov. 1, g3| Aug. 1, 61/7 per ct. 676,400 00 : 
General First Mortg’e| N. Y., Aug. 1, 85\Tuly 1, 59/7 perct.| 38,440,400 00 
Appleton Extension..| N. Y., Aug. 1, ’85)Nov. 1, 60/7 per ct. 116, 000 00 7 
Green Bay Extension.| N. Y., Aug. 1, ’85)Apr. 1, 62/7 per ct. 180,000 00 
Gal. & Chi. Union 1st. | 

Mort ..............| N. ¥., Feb. 1, 82,June 1, °53/7 per ct.| 1,632,000 00 
Gal. & Chi. Union 2d : : : 

Mort ..............] N. Y., past due ..|/May 1, 05/7 per ct. 2,000 00 | 
Miss. River Bridge...| N. Y., Jan. 1, ’84/Jan. 1, 64:7 per ct. 153,000 00 
Peninsula First Mort.| N. Y., Sept. 1, 98 July 1, 63,7 per ct. 272,000 00 
Beloit and Madison ..| N. Y., Jan. 1, 88 Jan. 1, 63/7 per ct. 247,000 00 a 
Consol Sinking Fund.| N. Y., Feb. 1, 1915 Feb. 1,°65;7 per ct.| 5,209,000 00 . 
Chi. & Milw. R’y ist | | | 
Mort ..............| N. Y., July 1, 98 July 1, 63:7 per ct.| 1,700,000 00 

| Madison Exten. Gold.}| N. Y., Apr. 1, 1911/Apr. 1, °71,7 per ct.! 8,150,000 00 
Menominee “ “ N. Y. June 1,1911/)June 1, 717 per ct./ 2,700,000 00 

| Gen. Consolidated“ | N. Y., Dec. 1, 1902)Dec. 1, °72:7 per ct. 12,343, 000 00 | 
- Menominee River R.R.| N. Y., July 1, 1906July 1,767 per ct.| 400,000 00 : 

| 2, Total bonded indebtedness ..........seesceeeseesceeeee» $33, 198,000 00 | 

..8, Proportionate amount of same for Wisconsin.... ....... 13, 949 221 6  — 
4, Amount per mile of road... .... ccc cc cece ce cece eeeen 27, 666 60 
3* Number of miles of road on which computations 

are made (on whole lime .....e.ccc cece sec c ee ed 199.75 cecccecceces - 
6. Same for Wisconsin ...........cceeeececercscces BOL19 ..ccccccsces 
%. Net cash realized from sale of bonds. . 

Not known (many of the bonds having been issued by of | 
other companies). | | | 

| 8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt .............ce006 $2, 846, 537 85 
| 9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt.... 72,852,038 38 
10. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin.............eee+ee 80,306,951 34 — 

| 11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile .......... 29,426 69 — 

STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UN SECURED DEBT. | 

. IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. : | | 

1. Specify particularly, in what they consist: | 7 - 
. Current bills, pay rolls and accounts..........ceceeeceee $1,497,919 51 | | 

, Outstanding coupons and ;dividends (including coupons - 
due October 1, 79... .. cee een ccc ee ccc cceeseecsees 791,057 94 a 

. Balance due leased road in Ilowa........... cece essences 273,367 37 . 
. Balance due sundry railroad compauies..........eseeees 37,995 40 

Total. .....ccccceccece sccescccsevcccccssscsccssces $2,600,840 22 | 
8 . <== 

2. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin..........0...0+..+- $810,665 83 :
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| Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. | | 

" QUICK ASSETS. 
1. Specify particularly. 

Due from expres? COMPANieS ...-.ecrencccccsceecccesees $7,964 17 | 
U.S. Government... ... cc. cee ee cee ene wee 99,754 58 
station agents, earnings and collections........ 807,090 42 

| sundry companies and individuals............ 37,441 49 
Bills receivable... 2... ccc w cece cece cere cere cesecssese 33,3846 96 
Cash on hand... .. ccc cece eee es cece cere re secre escens 191 598 90 

. Total... ccccccccicccscccccccccecvccccsccssccccsesene $1,177,196 57 

§2. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin...........e.ecesees $366 ,995 45 

. ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. 

| 1. From local passengers:...c.ceesecescecrees seceessoen - 
2. through passengers (to and from other roads)....: $2,858,180 94 
3. EXPTESS creer cccccccccccce cess scores es sseeerescecee 259, 188 74 

. 4, Mails... ecw ewww cece ee cece ewer ence nes eecececs 260,182 80 
5. other sources, passenger department .........seeeee ceeeeecerece 

6. Total earnings from passenger department..............- $3,377,502 48 
7. local freight vtsttestseastareccaeseesasceeeetesos ] 
8. through freight (to and from other roads)......... : . 

: 9. other sources, freight depariment.....ssecsseeceee J | 
10. Total earnings from freight depurtment...............--- 10, 713, 848 71 . 

11. Total transportation carnings........ccccseeeseeece cere e $14,091,851 19 
. 12. Rents for use Of Toad... .... cece cece cece renee rc e ence ees nae seeseees 

} _ 18. Income from all other sources (specifying same) .........  veeeseeereee | 
14. Miscellaneous carnings........ cc cece eee e ea ccc reece enone 102,817 12 

15. Total income from all SOUrCeS.......eececeeseccesececes S14, 194,168 81 

16. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin (actual) .....-...00. $2, 888,780 26 

ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. 

1. Salaries of general officers and clerks ............20 seee $202,646 43 
2. Legal CXPeNsSeS.....cseccccceccccccssccccasscee ceeeees seceseeveecs 
B. INSUFANCE..... cee ecw ecw ccc cence eee cece rete eee e cece ee ce eet er esees 
4, Stationery and printing..........ccevccecsccrcscceoerees 47,865 56 | 
5. Outside agencies and advertising... ccc cece secsecececs 86,042 55 
6. Contingencies and miscellaneous ......6-.ceecee ee ercces 88, 820 18 

| %. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards). 178 ,993 80 
| 8. Repairs of buildings .......... cece ee coerce e te ee eee 120,777 27 

81g. Repairs of tools and machinery..............0::0060. 81,044 57 
. 9. Repairs of fences, road-crossings, and signs.......ee+see. 63,700 17 , 

10. Renewal of rails... ccc cece ce cece eee e enw eenene 339, 321 26 
11. Renewal of ties ...... ccc cece cece cree cece ce secrcecvees  - 184,394 65 
12. Repairs of road-bed and track.........cccce eccceee sees 617,180.97 
18. Repairs of locomotives ........65 cesccccccereccscce cee 432,618 31 
14. Fuel for locomotives ..........cc cee ccscccsceccccccccces 668, 803 58 | 
15. Water supply... ccc c cece cece eres cence ete e cent eee te beeen ee eneee | 

: 16. Oil and waste ... csscscsecccecccssveceee- steeesseencoes 63,698 80 |
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17. *Locomotive SCIVICO.. ese eceeceecceeceescecceeersuseeces 688 ,236 36 
18. Repairs of paSsenger Cars. .....ceseccccesccccceccccccecs 140,017 07 

| 19. *Passenger train S€rviCe... cc. cece cece cece rece ete eeeces 450, 629 29 
| 20. Passenger train SUPPLiCd...... cee cee ee ce eececnee wove 47,383 82 . 

| 21. + Mileage passenger Cars. ..... ccc cece eect eect e scene eeees 5,537 73 : 
22. Repairs of freight cars. ...... ccc cece cect eee eter ee ceeee 321,931 382 
23. *Freight train service.........e+..-.- [Inc. in No. 19]. - 
24. Freight train supplies..............-- [Inc. in No. 20]. 
25. + Mileage freight cars 2... ecco reece cree cree cece eee ceenes 33,457 73 

. 26. Telegraph CXpenseS. ....ccesecceccesencecccseeeree erste coenseeerene oe 
27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage .....ccesececees 99 535 "5 
28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle .......esseeeeeee ” 
29. Personal injuries ......... cece ccc w eee e ener ee eeeree eeee 62,355 15 
30. Agents and station Service ...... cece cece e cere wees ecceeee 1,176,878 71 
Bl. Station supplies... .... ces eceree cc cereceecceresesececece 82,369 54 

32. Total operating expenses, being 48,;%%, per cent. of _ 
_ CAININGS ...... cece cee cece cee s ce er ee ceeccesee $6, 218, 190 57 

B38. TaxeS. .ccccccccccccnec cree snes seeresccnseceensrececene 828, 912 96 

_ 84. Total operating expenses and taxes, being 46%%, per 7 
| Gent. Of CAPNINGS ..... cece cece eee c cence cccccccccsee $6, 042, 163 53 

Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, made on a basis of : 
| Miles Of TOA... ccc ccc se cece esc eecec eens sanevccccces $2, 039,525 36 ot 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR | 
ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. 

Mails, Ex. | 
| MonrTus. | | Passeng- Freight. press and Total. ' 

— 7 _ So all soure’s. _ 

1878. : | | 

| - October........ $300 , 108 19} $1,105, 495 52 $58,495 41] $15459,099 12 c 
| November..... 220,892 79} 1,035,084 67 48,876 16) 1,304,853 62 

- December ....| 188,414 78 753,965 06 48,830 42 991,210 26 : 

| 1879. | oe 

January .......| 171,985 85] 728,917 24, 47,821 41) 943,174 50 
February ...... 167,718 58 614,587 93 49,278 86 831,585 37 
March......... 241,340 12 710,331 34 48,016 91 999 ,688 37 

| “April..... ... 246 ,687 09 729 ,880 83 48,219 11; 1,024,286 538 OO 
May......0....| 286,723 11) 1,005,086 90 70,247 49} 1,312,007 50 
JUNE ..6...6... 237,611 78} 1.002,608 71 45 ,893 92) 1,286,114 41 
July..cc cesses 282, 255 69} 878,085 43 55,419 74, 1,215,760 86 | 
August .....-.. 259,937 81 931, 806 55 02,738 99} 1,244,488 85  ' | 

| September ..... 804,555 15) 1,223,549 03; 58,800 24) 1,581,904 42 Gy 

Totals ....... $2, 858, 180 94$10,718,848 71 $622,138 66,$14,194, 168 31 | 

Actual for ‘Wis.| $682,960 i $2,055,169 85) $150,650 i $2,888, 780 26 | 

# Salaries and wages. . t Debit balances.
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7 Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. | 

MONTHLY EXPENSES. | | 

| Operating | | Interest and | | 
e Monrus. Expenses Rentals. Dividends Total. 

and Taxes. | _ " | 

1878, | | an 

—  October......../ $504,399 32; $189,965 08] $212,787 20) 4857,101 60 
November ..... 497,571 91 126 656 16 257,591 11 881,819 18 | 

, December...... 509,972.28 101,577 35) 1,242,522 98) 1,854,472 61 

1879. oo, | 

- January .......| 684,013 90 54,196 538} 197,510 59) 935,721 02 
February ...... 559,479 388 59,818 02 190,589 92 809, 887 382 
March ........ 528, 453 18 100,794 95 567,480 87, 1,966,679 00 
April .......... 481,535 47 101,000 63 181,716 08 764,252 18 
May ..... ...- 465,244 77 107 ,604 60 863,188 39; 1,435,987 76 
JUNE .......08. 624,777 68 118, 603 31 186,461 57 924,842 51 
July ........0.. 568,319 59 104,451 18 196,988 02 869, 758 74 
August ....... 575 891 52 123, 218 32 193 ,584 33 892,194 17 

. September..... 542,944 58 144, 444 49 069,006 51} 1,252,395 58 . 

Total ....-.| $6,542,103 53) $1,277,330 57) $4, 855 ,677 ST $12 , 675 111 67 

Pro. for Wis ...| $2,039,525 86/No leased lines in "$2,040,578 51] $4,080, 108 87 | 
| Wisconsin. 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING 
THE YEAR. | | 

_1. Grading and masonry. Included in No.3. | | | 
| R. Bridging........ceecececcecsseccecccececececesecscreses $157,013 80 

| 3. Superstructure, including rails. ..cce.cccceccrescuccevese 30, 717 33 
‘ 4. Land, land damages and fences...........cceceeececece: 51,873 22 

5. Passenger and freight stations, wood sleds and water sta- | | 
TIONS. Lecce cece cece cee r ae ens ccc cecsetgecctees + 88.493 74 

6. Engine houses, car sheds and turn-tables.........e0000- ~? 
7. Machine shops........ 2 cece cece ee ceceteeeeeeeeeee } | : 
8. Engineering, agencies, salaries, and other expenses during 

. CONSTUCHION Lo... ke cece cece eee ee rec cece csee cece. 6,655 00 
9. Purchase of other roads........... cccceeccccsccececces 157,488 11 | 

| Cost of Stanwood & Tipton Ry... .sececececeeereeeees teseeeeeeens | 

| 10. Total for comstruction......ssseessseseveseeseeeedeceeees $492, 241 20 | 

it. Locomotives ..sssseseerssesereseessesevsees  vueeeeeeee | | 
%. Parlor and sleeping cars ..........cceecceees ce seceeereee | 

13. Passenger, mail, and baggage'cars........... None. Cee veceresee 
14. Freight and other cars.......0 weeseee ceeee a Lew ee wees cee 

15. _ Total for equipmient ..........cccscceceeceesceccecses $621,581 17 - 
16. Other expenditures charged to property account (specify- co 

; ing same). | oe 

1%, Total expenditures charged to property account..... $1,118,822 87
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18, Property sold (or reduced in valuation on the books) and 
- | credited property accounts during the year (specifying : — 

| - the same: 7 —_—— 
19. Net addition to property account for the year............ $1,113,822 37 | 

| _ 20. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin made on a basis of —_ 
Miles Of TOA. ......-ceecrecerecrsseceeccses soeeeee $468, 079 35 - 

| : COST OF ROAD. | | 

| | | CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 30, 1878......... $71,786,488 93 os 
_ 2. Paid for construction during the year, as per . . y 

construction account on page 10 ......... $492, 241 20 - 
3 Paid for equipment during the year, as per 

equipment account on page 10........... 621,581 17° | , 
| 4, Total expended for construction and equip- , 7 | 

ment during the-year ending Sept. 30,1879. ——-———— 1,113,822 37 

, 5, Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 30, 1879...... $72,900,311 30 

: 6. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin cece cece eee eeeee | $30,636, 055 81 | 

CO - PERSONS EMPLOYED AND, SALARIES PAID. 

- . : . | No. of per-| Average - 
. oo sons salary per ea 3 

| . employed.) annum. . : 
5 

| 1. Division, assistant superintendents and — 
| TOACMAStELS ....... cecccccsnccceee: 20 |$2,069-00 $41 ,384 

Clerks in general offices............... 140 830 00; 116,217 ~ 
Agents and clerks at all stations....... 871 660 00 | = 575,473 

aster, and skilled mechanics....... 
Helpers inshops....... pnesessste 1,686 628 50 | 1,059,744 
Conductors... . cc. cece ens cece eeneee 207 873 00 180, 711 Oo 
EN Qin€ers... ccc ec cece ccc ee se eveces 083 | 1,043 00 399, 469 
Firemen and wipers ..-....cpecceceees 558 588 00 328, 104 

—  _Brakemen.....cccccesccccccccccccceas 487 540 60 262, 980 . 
Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers, " | 

: and watchmen......... cc. eee e wees 515-| 510 00 ~62 ,650 
a Section foremen ............ceeeeveeee 284 540 00 153, 360 ‘ 

Section laborers...........se-eeeees 
All other employes. 2... . cee ccc e eee 8,470 853 00 872, 200 | 

| | . |



| / GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR EN DING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879. ~ ~ 
2. a 

| Assets. Dollars. Cts. Liabilities. -Dollars. Cts. | 
Cet od 

Q | | | Cost of road and equipment ................/972, 900,311 30 Capital stock... cece tec c cc ccc cence ecce $36,812,500 53 = - Proprietary railroads .......... see .eeecee. 3,192,999 40 Funded debt......... 0. cee cece eee e eee cee vee 33,103,000 00 | & | . Real estate 0.00... cece ccc ecece cece 209,971 99 Live bonds in sinking fund................. 90,000 00; ss . Railroad bonds on hand.................... 163 ,000 vO Real estate mortgages due in 1880... ...... 220,000 CO| & ol | - Common and preferred stock owned by Co.. 298 ,3860 32 Current bills, pay rolls and accounts........ 1,497,919 51} a | oe Materials..... 0... cece cece cece were e cane 634, 611 98 Outstanding coupons and dividens includ- | p> a Due from Express Companies ....cceeceec, 7,964 17 |, ing coupons, Oct. 1, 1879................. 791,057 94 = A ee Due from U. 8. Government................ 99 "754 53 Balance due leased roads in Iowa........... 273,367 87 | a oo Oo : Due from station agts. earnings & collections 807,090 42 Balance due sundry railroad compinies..... 37,995 40); & > | | Due from sundry companies and individuals 37,441 49 Land Grant account....... cecececcece cece 26,197 63 | 2 in er Bills receivable....... ccc csc c cece ccec cece. 33,3846 96 Income account .........cccccecceccce cues 5,724,413 08; & by — | Cash on hand. 2........cccesceeuceceececees 191,598 90 7 | a | S a 
. 

mm : . a oO . : | | $78, 576, 451 46 a $78,576,451 46 ~ BO 
| 
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a oo CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. OO Poo 
, | - ROADS OWNED. ° ; 

| en a SS on 

N § Divisi : . | | STATE. | — - 

ae Branch, | E'TOus To. | Total Miles. |g “ 

| — |Wis., Miles] Ills., Miles, |Mich., Miles|Iowa, Miles. | > : no 
~ | | a RN | a | ——_ | S : . e 

Wisconsin Division.| Chicago ....... | Ft. Howard .......| 171.40 70.80 J esiteteeeslececenteee 949.20} 8 8 
‘Wisconsin Division.| Kenosha ........| Rockford......... 27.50 | A460 [occ cece cece elec cee eecees 72.10) a a 

Wisconsin Division.| Chicago.........| Montrose..........|ieesseeneeee ee 5.20 rd . “ 

- . Galena Division....| Chicago.........| Hast End M. R. Br’g)............ 137.00 [recs ecceeeeleeecececeees 137.00) & p Oe 

Galena Division....| Chicago........ | Freeport .....csee cfc cece eee et] VRLGO [occ eeee cree [eee eeeeeeeee 121.00} & C ra 

Galena Division....| Elgia...........| Lake Geneva ...... 8.70 36.84 loceerccccccclecscccccrece 45.04), & Oo So 

Galena Division....| Geneva.........., St. Charles .......[..eeccesecee | 2.40; s > a 

Galena Division....| Geneva..........| Batavia ......... ee fee eee eee B.20 |i cccsecccccclecccccccces 38.20) GO 7 

Galena Division....| Chi. So. Bra. J...) Rivero... .. ccc ee efee eee een ee ASO [iccccecccescisccesecereee] . |. 4.50} & Q oe 

Towa .. .cccccoccsee| Standwood ....../ Tipton ...... cc cc clew ees e reece elect eee eneeeele essere ences 8.50 8.50) 3 g , 

_ Madison............, Belvidere........; Madison... ....... 48.80  QO.10 [reece cence [ews cece ceeeel | 68.90 oe a 

Madison Extension..| Madison ........} Winona Junction...) «$129.10 [fee ee wen le eee ee ee eens ct eee ee ees 129.10) b oo 

Madison Division...| Winona J.......)/ Winona...........[ 29.00 Jewccrccerccslrccncseccceelececrrccraes 29.00; & A as 

Peninsula Division..! Ft. Howard .....| Mich. State Line... AQ AB |. cca cece ccclere cece ceelseseree sees 49.45| ss ° 

Peninsula Division..| Mich. State Line.| Escanaba... ...... [see cee rere ee[sreeree eee 64.65 |... ..e eevee, 64.65 S. 2 . 

Peninsula Division..| Escanaba........| Lake Angeline Mine].....ccc. cece necro eer ee ed 68.00 jcc ccecccee, 68.00 | se mo S 

Peninsula Division..| Branches and Ex.) Mines.........ccccclecceces ceetfeccoreeerecs 39.80 |.scseeereeee 39.89 | ee 

Peninsula Division. .| Menominee R. J.| Quinnesec........cfeeeeceserccelrceerecenees QDA.TL |i cecccevceee 24.71 Q | os 

, Milwaukee Division, Chicago ... ....| Milwaukee........ AQ .24 A476 focceccccene [eee enacoeees 85.00 S oe 

Length of single track owned....ss.cssseee cesseceeeeeeees| 504.19 | - 489.90 | | 197.16 | 8:50 1,199.75} & | “ 
. 

. eee meres eee errs ae | | AS | EE SS | TR + F<TERNSR Aone © ay 

Total miles of single and second track owned........... 504.19 489.90 197.16 8.50 1,199 75 | * ar 

SidingS ...... cece cece cece ee ree tee tent ee eee en ee eeee renee 97.37 115.25 30.87 32 243.81 , * 

| Total miles of track owned, including sidings...... ...- 601.56 605.15 228.038 |} 8.82 1,443.56 _ oo 
HS ~



| - CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD —continued. 8 | 
ae | | | (PROPRIETARY AND LEASED LINES. ) . 

a 
Ee | 

CS vee — STATE. me a ~ 
Name of Division | From. | To. a ——( i tts tal Miles. S. oe : 

7 _ | Wis., Miles. |Ills., Miles. |Mich , Miles\fowa, Miles. S | a 
TT | |, | Q . 

oO Leased lines: | | | & ee! _ O.I. & N.R.R...| Bast End M, R. B] Clinton. ......ccccclececsccccccclecccccececedlecccces cee. 1.10 1.10) P ele | C.I.& N.R.R...| Clinton ..........| C. Rapids. ... ccc echo cc ccc ccccecleccccccccce. re 81.30 81.30} of wo ve | C.R.&M.R.R.R.| C. Rapids ... ...| Mo. River .........).ccccceecee leccecceecceclececcuccucc, 271.60 a71.60; 3 | a: a C.R.& M.R.R.RJ Clinton..........) Lyons.... ccc ee fee e ccc ececcclivcccee vecclececc cece. ~ 2.60 2.60; = e oe | Maple. River R. R.| Maple River Jun. Mapleton. ......cecficc csc c ccc el cece ewer eelsececes erence 60.15 60.15 S | oe : Maple River R. R.| Wall Lake.......| Sac City...........[eccce ee eeeeeleseesceeeeeu| cecccceesedd 19.14 12.14] & oot 
TTT | eer emer | ten eet 3 bg , Total leased lines. ....-.....c esse cece ccc eccteceeccacccescccleccsscccsceclecccees ecccleeccccce ce, 428.89 428.89 | s gS _ _ Total of lines owned, brought forward ..........cccceccsece 504.19 | 489 .90 197.16 8.50 1.199 5 by ry os Total of lines owned, and leased lines ...........ccc.eecee'ee 504.19 489 .90 197.16 437.39 1,628.64) § O : “s : Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company, com. ~ by ae , puted as single track........ cee cece cece cece cece eesees 504.19 489 .90 197.16 437.39 1,628 64} § ca os | Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enu- : S ss a | — Merated 2... cece eee cece ees cece ceeccecrees 97.37. 115.25 | 30.87 59.96 303.45 6 Be To 

| OC 601.56 605.15 228 .03 497 .85 1,932.09 S | | 

Number of junction stations ..........c.cccccccscceccccuces 14 11 2 10 a7} & ot What is the gauge of your lines? 4 feet 814 inches..........|.cecceceececlececcee sessleeseeeesrcesleceesecerseslieceseeerene | —_ ~ . . 

e ry oe 

a 
. a 

| No proprietary lines embraced in this report. . os es, 

a om. 
: . 

© - he
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. . 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

(Mileage and Tonnage.) - 

- MILEAGE. | | 

1. Number miles run by passenger trains ........ee.ceeeecs 2,520,786 | 
2. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains........... 7,001, 413 
3. Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction 

TVAINS 6... cece cece cece cece tent eee a cence ese eseeteecs 326, 742 
4, Mileage of switching trains. ...... 0... ccc ccc cence een e ee ceceesecens - 

5. + Total mileage .............ceeeeeeeceeecctecseccsess 9,848,941 
6. Proportion for Wisconsin. (Give per centage and miles) | 

OTs DEL CONE wesc cece eens cence ctecesccectecsscecees 3, 703 ,026 

PASSENGERS CARRIED. 

". Total number of passengers Carried..........cceeesccesees 3,075 ,843 
10. Total number of passengers carried one mile.............- 107, 695, 478 
11. Rate per passenger per. mile on whole line....... 028 %5 cece eevee 
12. Rate per passenger per mile in Wisconsin ....... 035475 sts eeeceres 
13. Average distance traveled by each passenger.............. 354%); miles. 

me ' TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. 

No record kept showing classification of commodities. 

13. Total freight in tons .......... cee cece eeceecececccsee 4,036,880 
14, Proportion for Wisconsin.......cccccececcceesccccececees 1,429 400 
15. Numberof tons of freight carried éne mile........... ... +692,749 821 : 
16. Number of tons of freight carried (eastward) DL eveeeeeeeee 4.036.880 
1v. Number of tons of freight carried (westward) § ........... ao? | 
18. Average rate per ton per mile on all freight carried........ 1255 ¢- 
19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight (not separa’d) 

AVERAGE PRICE PER TON PER MILE ON FREIGHTS FOR A 
SERIES OF YEARS. 

Year. Cents. Year. | Cents. 
| ASTO. ce eee cece ess veesseceecae GOD UWB. ccccccccscccccreccsavcsess 2.06 

UBTL. cece cee ec cece eee p cree e B87 WTB. ccccc cc cccccccccvccscsereee 1.91 
L872. ees ee cee eee cc cree ceeee QOL UBTT cece cece ccscceccscee eve 1.81 
IBTB. cece ecw eres eece re veees 2680 U8IB. ce cccccccccccncccsceseees 1.63 
BTA eee cece ee ccm m cree ences BeOS UTD veccvecccccccssccvsccveces 1.53 

10 — R. R, Com.
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| Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. an 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. 

Whole Line. | Wisconsin. 

1. Earnings per mile of road on freight.....| $6,624 65 $4,076 18 
2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers. 1,767 29 1,854 5% 
3. Earnings per mile of road on mails, ex- 

press, and all other sources............ 384 68 268 80 

4, Total earnings per mile..........e020++| $8,776 62 $5,729 55 

5. Net earnings per mile.................--| $4,731 47 cece ccceeeees 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight... 1 58 43.77 
%. Harnings per train mile run, on passen- | | 

BONS coe eee wee e cece crete eee eeenaes 1 13 77.88. 
8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, ex- 

press, and all other sources........... — 21.65 16.49: 
9. Net earnings per train mile.............. 80.86). cece eee neees 

10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is - | 
the ratio of passengers to freight? 
Answer: On whole line, as 1 to | 

3-748. In Wisconsin, 1 to 3-009. 
11. What is the rate of passenger per mile on 

whole line and in Wisconsin? ........ 02.65] 03.42: 
12. Number of passengers carried one mile 

on whole line and in Wisconsin.......|107, 695 ,478 19 ,978, 114 
18. Number of miles of operated road upon) | 

| which above estimates are based (aver- , 
: for the year)... ..ccccececcccereeceseeee| 1,617 27 504 19 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. . 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road .........66. $4,045 15 
2. Average operating expenses per train mile............... 66.42 _ 
3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per train mile...... 13.40 
4, Cost of repairs of engines per mile run............eee.ee- 04.389 
5. Cost of engineers firemen and wipers per milerun....... 7.23 
6. Cost of oil and waste per Mile TUN... ... ccc cece ee ce eee 00 67 
%. Cost of fuel per mile run... ccc wcrc ees cc ccc rvnsnevace 07.02 

EARNINGS AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. | 

| CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS, AND OF EXPENSES PAID. 

GTOSS CATNIDGS .... cc ccc ce cece cc ces ces en coccscecsseceses $14,194,168 31 | 
_ Deduct operating expenses and taxeS ...00.. seccescccsers 6,542,103 53 

Leaving net earnings .......cccccccsececcccsesevees $7,652,064 78
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Chicago & N orthwestern Railway Company. 

Amount of rentaly paid..........ee-ceeeee $1,247,471 20 
Amount of interest paid.......ce.e se eecee «= 2,257,904 07 

Total of rents and interest.................. 
Balance ... ccc cccsce i sccecercvcceccccscnrecscncenes 

Dividends paid viz — . : 
On preferred stock........per cent. 
On. preferred stock........per cent. —_———_ | 

Total of dividends......c.cccc cee cccesevecececesescsvcese $2,429,809 30 

oe EQUIPMENT. 

Owned .| Total. . 

_ Number of locomotives...........cceceeeeeseeeseeceree cee] B64] 864 | | 
Number of passenger Cars ...... cece ee cece cee rece eee enseees 182 182 
Number of baggage, mail, and express Cars.....eeeeueeceees 82 82 
Number of parlor or sleeping Cars ....-..ccvccescec ee ene 3 8 
Number of freight cars, basis of 8 wheels..............+-0-.| 6,853 | 6,858 
Number of other CarS ..... cece eee were ceceecesececccceves| 2,409 | 2, 759 

| GENERAL QUESTIONS. 

U. 8. MAIL. | 

1. What is the compensation paid.you by the U. 8. Government for the 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? ; 

| United States Mail, September 30th, 1879. 

Route Termini Miles, |*mountper : 
" , annum, 

23001 | Chicago to Milwaukee. ................2+.| 87 00 | $19,926 48 
23002 | Chicago to Freeport..........-..eeeeeeeee-| 121 00 24,997 44 | 
23008 | Chicago to U. P. Transfer ................-| 491 00 | 115,194 30 o 
23004 | Elgin to Geneva Lake............eeseee0---| 4400) § 2,200 00 

| 23056 | Geneva to Batavia........ccecescccsccneves! 3 50 175 00 
24031 | Fort Howard to Ishpeming ...........+..--| 181 20 11,099 27 
24042 | Powers to Quinnesec............-.ee000---; 24 68] Not fixed. 
25009 | Chicago to Green Bay.......--.ees.seceee-| 245 00 51,943 34 
25010 | Caledonia to Winona Junction.........ee2.; 190 35 21,722 40 
25011 | Kenosha to Rockford..........eeecscesee-| 73 60 5,520 00 
25012 | Wisona Junction to Winona,....... «.ee--| 380 45 5,176 50 
25080 | Onalaska to La Crosse........cecccecvcccee| 6 50 2T7 87 
270138 | Stanwood to Tipton............5..62-6 «--| 8 81 440 50 

| 27088 | Maple River Junction to Mapleton..........} 61 18 2,353 90 .
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. | 

EXPRESS COMPANTES. 

| 2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery; repairs of cars, etc.; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 

American Expresss Company and United States Express Company. 
For terms and conditions as to rates, see statement attached, 
The express companies have no care of the machinery or repairs of 

cars, etc. . 
They doa miscellaneous business, restricted to lighter articles properly 

belonging to express business. 
The express companies deliver their freight into the company’s Cars. 

Hzpress Contracts in force September 30, 1879. 

UNITED STATES EXPRESS COMPANY. | | 

Chicago to Milwaukee, rate per diem on limited tonnage $66.66; limit of 
pounds to be carried each day at regular per diem rate, 17,000; rate per 100 
pounds carried whole length of route to be paid ‘on excess of tonnage, 40 
cents. 

| AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY. 
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Chicago to Council Bluffs............-.26-) 278 00 10 ,000 $1 50 
Chicago to Freeport . ...ccee cece cece erees 90 00 12 ,000 75 
Chicago to Ishpeming .........eeceeeeree-{ 200 00 8 ,000 2 00 
Chicago to Elroy .......cceee ce seeeceeeees| 185 00 10, 000 1 35 
Stanwood to Tipton....... -sescecscseovees 2 00 DOO |oseessoees 
Kenosha to Rockford ......cce. cece enone 5 07 1, 000 60 

| Elgin to Geneva Lake.......... esse eeeeees 5 00 1,000 36 

Elroy to Winona Junction, in accordance with-tariff of rates to be paid be- 
tween stations. | : 
t Maple River Junction to Mapleton, $100.00 per month. : | 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

3. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machin- 
ery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or 
those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight given 
any preference in speed or order‘of transportation, and if so, in what 
particular ? | | | 

The cars of all transportation companies are allowed to run over the lines 
of this company, paying regular rates and receiving mileage, |
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 
res 

The freight is carried in cars furnished by such transportation companies 
(excepting consignments of less than a car load). _ 

Their freight has no preference over other freight of like class. 

| - SLEEPING CARS. 

4, Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms 
are they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 

| addition to the regular passenger rates? 
Sleeping cars are run with passenger trains, and hotel cars’on line between 

Chicago and Council Bluffs. | 
_ For the use of s'eeping cars this company furnishes their fuel and lights, 
and keeps in running order the tracks and whole exterior of the cars. 

| For the use of hotel cars this company pays three cents per mile run 
for each car. 

Both are owned by the Pullman Palace Car Company, and all the charges 
in addition to the regular passenger rates, are made and collected by that 
company. 

5. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under | 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? 

None. . : 
6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 
one. , 

“7. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? 

_ The increase of miles embraced in this report is an addition. of 
of about twelve miles to the length of the Maple River Railroad, op- 
erated under lease described in report of 1878. 

8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 
ner, control] any other railroad corporation, owning or having under its 
control a parallel or competing line? No. 

9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 
corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing . 

: line? No. . 
10. What runniog arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last report ? 3 

. None in Wisconsin. 
11, Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? 
We have, in some cases. 

12, Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since the ve 
passage of said chapter ? | | 
We have. : 

During the year referred to, the following articles of freight, when in 
quantities of not less than 20,000 pounds, shipped for one consignee from or | 
to Milwaukee, on one day, have been carried at twenty per cent. less than 
fourth class rates, viz.: . 

Beans; glass, common window, 3244 and under; grass seed; grindstones; 
' *horse and mule shoes; *iron or steel, bar, band or boiler; iron pipe , 

. (wrought); iron roofing; lead, pig; *nails and spikes; sleigh-shoes, iron; 
stoves vinegar; wire binders (for harvesters); wire, fence, barbed, and tele- 5 
raph. —_ 

. Articles marked thus *, are taken at the reduced rate, when shipped in car 
loads of from 20,000 to 24,000 pounds of each, or any quantity of each, 7 
loaded together in a car for one consignee, shipped on one day. :
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

13, Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train- _ . 
men and switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquor? If so, 
what is it, and7s tt enforced? 

The rules of this company prohibit the use of intoxicating liquors 
by conductors, engineers and trainmen, and are strictly enforced. 

LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. 

1. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 
the date of your lastreport? If so, how many acres? No. | 

2. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 
- indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number of acres | 

received ky your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last 
report. No. | a 

: There has been a loss of acreage since last report as follows: 
: Lot 1 of Sec. 13, T. 38, R. 11, was certified to the com- 

| , PANY AS... cece cc cece cece acer ence reser eceees sovevece O4,18 acres. 
Government plats show the acreage to be............:+6. 4.08 acres. 

LOSS... cc eee ce cw cece cee ect e ence cece eveseceececes OO. 15 acres. 
3. What number of acres sold and conveyed since date of your last report? - 

2,520.07 acres. ’ 
4, Average price, per acre, realized ? ( 

| $2.25 per acre. | 
5. Number of acres now held by company ? 

304, 291.14 acres. 
6. Average price asked for land now held by company ? 

Not all appraised. . 
oo 7%. Amount of land sold, but net conveyed, under contracts now in force? 

416.70 acres. | | 
8. The whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received for lands 

hitherto sold and conveyed since date of last report? — 
| $8, 582.88. : . 

9. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding 
. contracts in force, since date of last report? | 

$255 . 25. | 
10. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on contracts for- . 

feited, since date of last report? | | ; 
Nothing. | | : 

11. Whole amount of cash received for stumpage, trespasses, &c., since date | 
| of last report? | 

$449.70, 
12. What have been your total receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be | 

sold, since the date of last report? 
| $4,287.88. 
13. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of {lands, from all - 

sources whatever, up to the present time? | 
$148, 332.69. | 

14, What is the amount now due the Company on lands sold, or contracted 
to be sold ? . 

$750.00. 
DONATIONS AND AID. — | 

1. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since 
| the date of last report? None. 7 

2. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to Company in exchange 
for stock, or otherwise ? 
Nothing.
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18 | Willie Johnson......se--+-+-| March 25 | Chicago ....sseceefecesfecee|e > Jess Jreecieeciececiececperesiececteceey 1] A oo 

, 19 | Frank Kettle.............-- | March 27 | Chicago SUNNOEISIEE OPS On in wealececlecaclececlecee| © a 

90 | Willie McCarthy .........---| March 31 | Cuicago ..seeeeeeefeeecieceefeeeefesesleesepreestereriteestsse cece sy ce: 1 on | a 

91 | Charles Kelley .......--+.---| April 4} Benton ... ceceeeefeeeeferecfeeeeteee er] ceepeeec| aerieeester ey seein: 1 oo. | 

99 | Lorain Turk .......seceeeee-| April 8 | Chemung ......ee feeecjeee cece cree efeeeefese cies sciseeetececiers 1 |.... 

23 | P. Neu Myer ......eeeee recs April Q | Harvard. ccccce ce fececleceeleceefeceeteewatecee| L fees efeceelecec[eceeteees a 

| 94. | Joseph Amider...........---| April 14 Rose Hill .......-efoeeefeeeefe oe free sleeeciece [oes Lficcstisccliwoeleeee | oS | 

— «O5sd| William Stockwell.........-.| April 21 | Chicago .....sceeedere ey) eecfeeesfeeeeieeeetece dies: 7 ee ee ee es “ 

96 | R. H. Bldridge...........-+-| April 30 ) Chicago ere Topp ee feces] L ficeebeecdeceeleee | & 

97 | John Corlan...........--+-+-| May 1 | Belridge .......c0 cleo fececjeee epee eeleeeefece eee eeferecfececteces 1|...]| Ss _ 

98 | Paddy Welch..............--| May 20 | Chicago EE veveleeeclecesleerleeeefeeeefesefeeeet TL] a os 

29 | Jacob Hakha.............--., April 28 Chicago ...cceseecfeceefecesfeee [eee clereefeeeetereelen selene [eeeejeres 1 bg os 

30 | George Frost............+.+--| May 80 | Wheaton...... ceclewcclececlecs [ececlececleccelecee|, L lescclececlececfeces = p 

31 | William Traverse............| Juce 6 | Chicago .....ecee elec ee leeecfeeee free eleoeelace [ress L [i.e [eceeleeeefeees | KH | 

995 | J. W. Turner ....cc..sce eeee| Dune 12 | Oak Park ......eeefeee alee ee]eceefeceefee eine | esejeesefese tiers siece: 1} < zs - 

29 | James Donahue .......--..- | due 14 | Chicago .....-eeeefeee rier ere erfeeeejeeeepees: L jiceelece cle cecfeeeeleces S > 3 

| 94 | A. Shamelosvk .....eceeeeeee] JME 20 | Chicago ..... eee sfeeecfeeecfesee|eeeriereelerectececiceestereeieces 1j...-| 8 0 . 

35 | Mary Soboyski..........--+-| Jume 2] | Ciricago ©... seer eeieeecfeeesfeeesteceeieresiesscyecs seers pess sss 1j...-| & Q * 

86 | James McConnell............| June 19 | Harvard Liicecnaeefeesa|eeeefeceelersaeeee[eeeefoes | ee ee ee ee © wl 

37 | Charles Taton :..............| duly 5 | Maywood ....e.e0 feeeefececferee| LD fevecieeeefeceefeeeederecfecee[ees poses = B .2 8 

38 | John Timony................| duly 8 | Chicago ..cceceeesfeceeleceefeceeleeeefereefeeectesec| sectors [ores 1Lj..e- | - | 

399 | James Martin ........-.ee---| dUly 14 | AtStiM 0. eee ele [ewe einen fee ester sey serpersepeeesiereyee espe es 1; 8s Do” oe 

4Q | Anthony Joyce..............| July 26 Wateegan EI cel L laceclececlececfeceefececfeeesferee | & ° , 

41 | John Dugan. ...........-..-| July 26 | Waukegan ......+-[eeeefeeee[ereetere: Llececfeecleceefeeeeleceefeee feces | 4 — 

42, | Michael Sheridan............| July 26 | Waukegan ....eeeleee eine [oe eleve: Lieccclice [eee ede e ee fewe [ewe efeeee | = | | 

| 43 | Patrick Conner..............| July 26 | Waukegan ......0 eee cleseelererieres I rps weccleceeleeesleees ° 

44 | Marks Malloy ...........----| July 26 | Waukegan ....-.++).+++[-.+- cealececfecce] L fecsc[eccefecee[eceels oeleces Q oS 

: 45 | Austin Dugan............-..| July 26 | Waukegan 2... ee ejeeecjeeeedeee free steees 1 jicecleceele ne efeceefeeee[eees | 8 bh 

46 | Thomas McNulty............| July 26 | Waukegan ......eefeeeefeeeeiee referee) cee Ljoccclecec[e ee cfeweeleweefeeee | 1D oN 

4Y | Thomas Halligan............| July 26 | Waukegan .... lic ecleec cece] L [ocoeleeceleceefeee claws cfeces S 8 

AS | Fred. Robinson..............| August 1 | Elgin ..... «06 s+). Joc eafeceefeeee] ce efeeeefeeeefecee[eeeefeee 1j....) 

49 | John Campbell..............{ August 10 | Elgin ......seeseeejeeeeleeeejecectess ceclecsclececlecec| cocfecee] Ljewee | * | 

50 | Michael Lane ...............; August 11 | Chicago ...cseeeeeleseelecectececieseaterecieces L fice i fine cfewee[e ce elece a 

51 | John Garland...............| August 16 | Desplaines ....-.20) seejeeee[-secieoeel serjrers ceclecceleceslecee{eee{ lL | | 

| 52 | Mrs. John Garland...........| August 16 | Desplaines .....seefeee fees eleeeefeceefececfeeeeiereeteceetreeriteteyres® 1 - : 

53 | Miss Gray........s.ssseeeeee¢ August 16! Desplaines .......leeeelerecteseeleccelecectececleceelessclececiccce sees 1 or os
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| 

. 
PASSENGERS. EMPLOYES. OTHERS. S mh = 

Od (| a8e 1 og |) ong >of. Dore >. 

5 NAME. DATE. PLACE. 2 33 | 34 C8 | oe o8 S oe = | 88 ($29 /28 | #22)22 (855 | a] 5 | ‘S “o./S82)/°%s,/ 883/55 |] 283 . 4 | . #53) 28 | 883 | "Sei sec) 78s ) eB] gz i, : SRS | pee | SSS | wee | SSS), 428 | gs 5 : EP | ES =| & ° . 
- 1878 ILLINOIS. Kill{In j.) KiInj..Kill a i Ki nj. Kill Taj. g wu BO | | | jf by : Dt | Ned Keef ........++.0+2....] August 19 | Chicago ..........|f0. [ous sesso os eo eee DP s 5 - - 55 | Thomas Shirk..............) August 20 Pecatonica ........,..0.feeecleeeeleces[eeee| eee] Inceslecec loos lees elo ce. by 4 | 56! John Mather ............... Sept. 1 | Chicago... ..... cc chee eel ees) cecleseelee cee eleweeleeeelevecieee | L loan. S © So ov | Peter Weaver...............| Sept. ~ 3 Geneva... cece ee fee ee fee cele ccleceulesssleeeclececleceslecccle cet od rn ” a . 58 | Thomas Flynn ............. Sept- 6 | Chicago...........)....]..00100. vee ele ce cleescleaecleeeslececleeccleeeei 1 2 A - o9 |  W. A. Jacobs.............../ Sept. 12 LOGi... eee eee lees efececlwculecs leeesleseel LI... sesleoecleses | & by | 60 | Fred Davis..............08. Sept. 12 | Harvard ..........) 2. |... |ececlececleeele. el .. | en oe | 61 | Unknown man .............) Sept. 12 CHICAZO.. ee ceee elec ccf ce eleeee] ce lececleecheesleecelcesloee) Li, a - ’ 62} James Henry..............,. Sept. 15 Chicago........cecleeeleeelieeclecc el 1}..../- - 63 | James Leavy ............... Sept. 22) Chicago.......... feces eesleeeclece lowe slew. Lee. elec ede e ede ees Ss - 64} Edwin Hart................] Sept. 221! Rockland .... ..../... pre eeree eedion seejecesteoeef Ll.wee | | 

oO 1878 - MICHIGAN. : ~ ‘= = a 
| 65 | Wm. Murphy...............] Nov. 3 Escamaba.........leeefcecfeeesleseeleessfeee | Lie. |scleeccleccch ce. ts | 66 | Chas. Lamberton ...........] Nov. 19 Quinnesec ........ oe. ee Leelee eclececleseeleceeleseslece owl LL. y | 6¢ | Wm. Brandt................| Dee. @ | near Negannee.....)....)... |eceelecesieeecleeeelesesl weleeedececl Ll... 5 , 68 | Geo, Oleson ,....,.-seeeee+| Dec. 16 HSCaNADA. +++ rece elecesleee cece cl eesleeseleseel J see ecceclscee sone Q



1879. | | | : | | Z a 
69 | Louis Shoupy .............--| March 18 | Harvey Switch ....)....[...0) ce eleee fees feeee] LD foes fee cfeee cle ee cle ees 2 

70 | Gus Kidstew .......eee0....., June 12 | Escanaba......cce elec eclew selec ecfeeeele ce efeee el eee] Li} cecfeeecleoecleees or a 

-_ 1 | Fred Roberts..... ..........( August 2 |} Hermansville......J....[eceefeee [eee efeoeefeeee | Lpeee epee ee[ eee] oe eleeee LH ee 

72. | Michael Lynch..............| Sept. 4 | Ishpeming ........feceeleceeficecfeeecfew ection clowns] DL [aeesfeees[eeecleces - 

93 | R.R. Roberts................| Sept. 25 | Mimeral Branch . .[....j..ejeeeefececfewe | L peewee [eeeeleeeeleeesleees Q a 

WISCONSIN. 1878. 2 o 

| - <Q 8 
74 | Peter Kane......cceceseceee+| October 11 | Beloit... ...... cee eee ee fec eee ee cfeeeeleee fee doce eliceelewes[eceeleees| © 

%5 | Fred Shulz................-.| Nov. 7 | Norwalk seceveeeefeeeefeesclececfeee fecwrleeee! Live sfeeecfeeee[eeee[eeee | & 7 eg 
6 | Chas. Lockwood...........+-| Nov. 28 | Madison ........0-] coefeeeeleces] eecfeeeefecee] DL focecdececheee cf eesteees a ea 
27 | 'T. W. Goodsell .......seecee-| Dec. 17 | Near La Valle... .j.ce.[ecee[eeecfeeee{eeee] DL leccclececfeeee[eeecfeeeefeeee |S FE 
78 | James Castello .......... ol Dee. 1%) Near La Valle. ....[.cc.[eceefce [ewe efeeee) Lili [ieecheeeclecesleceeleees | & Si - 

| | = ° 
| 1879. = = : 

w . 

19 | A. Phillips .....sceeceeeeeee) Jam. 15 | Oregon... .cceeseecfeeecfeeeefeeeefeceefeeee] veel coal L [eceleeedieedfee. SS QO J 
| 80 | T. Olimiller......... ...----| dan. 25 | Near Waunakee...|....joe. [ececfeee feeecleeeeleceeleceeleeecleeee| Lj... | 3 e 7 _ 

81 | Dennis McCarty..... .....6.| Jam. 27 | Cavoits ..ccccee ee efeeeefeeeefeeeefeeesfecee] cosfeeee] DL fecefeeecteee dees te Ee 

82 | George Pelton............6+-) March 1 | Sparta... cece eeecfeeee[ececteeeefeeeelewerfeeecleeee| TL [eee sfeeeslecectee se St oF re 

| - 93 | H. Fanden............-- «+-| April 4 | Ft. Howard .......[...-[esesfeceefeeeefecesfececleeeeleceeleeesfeeeeeee | 2 | & x - 

84 | F. Mittlestedt..............--| April 27 | Reedsburg ........feees[eeeedeeesfeeeeleee fees c[eeeefeeeclecesfeee dere] Po] oS 5 - 

85 | Ransom Leach .............-) May 19 | Near Baraboo. ....]..--fececfeeeefecesfeeeefecee| L pececfececieee cle eeeleaee S ts 

86 Mrs. Brown ......+eeeseeeeee| May 27 | Neenah ....... cece fee [eee elec e epee elec selec e close efeee ee eecfeeeefeeee} LD o| S a : 

87 | Claude Wilkinson ...........| June A | Wonewoe ..ceccenclececlececfececlececlecoslecesfecssleseslreerieeeefeeee| L a = 

88 | John Dillon............. ...| June 2 | Oakfield 2 .ccccccelrecclecoelec cele cele ceeleces| Lleseclecec[enes] eoeliees oS |. oe 

89 | Nelson Gibney...........--.| June 14 | Near Elroy........ [eee efeee ele ne feweelececleeeeleeea| LD feeee[ oe fees sfeeee 3 a 

90 | M. Yeager........:...seeeeee/ June 16 | Kenosha oo... cece cece eles free efeee fee ee fee eleceefecesfeee feces] LD peeee Ss a, 

91 | Ulysses Abbott..............] July 16 | Fond du Lac ..... jess cfr ec feeee[e ee cfeee feceelees [eve efeeelesecteess 1 S ” 

7 92 | Nathaleau Case............../ July 22 | Janesville ......++4)-+. caccleccsleccclececlececleceefececfeeesfeoee] Lf... | & 
93 | Malcolm G. Jeffres ..........| July 22 | Janesville... -. cee few orf ee ele wee feeecfe eee le ee cfeeecfeee elec ecleeeeleaee 1 ° Poy 

94 | Daniel O’Herren ............| July 81 | Milwaukee ........feee [enon] ce cfeweelee ee] OL faced ce elececfes eel ee cleeee | wt 

- 95 | James Kelley...........-.++.| Sept. A | Hanover .ccecccccclec ccf cccleccelesccleccelececlrocclseecleeecieeeeieeee) na 

96 | George Phelps.........-.+e0.| Sept. A | Waunakee...ccccculeccclecscleccelececlece lowe feces] L [escclececlece laces an Os 

- . 9% | Wm. George Levine..........| Sept. 27 | Union Center......[ececfeeeelececfeccelecee] oe feceelececlececleece] Lieees x oe



ACCIDENTS — Contrnvzp. ot 

a PASSENGERS. EXMPLOYES. OTHERS. 

a ad ‘as 29 a8 LO ‘a8 Q | 
oO . Nn oO e no > n° e = 9 NAME DATE. PLACE. oe Aa: | OR so. | ok Sad Ss : 

oa | eo | 5558 }s2 | 888] 28 | 558] 8 
° . od Os 57 HOD or HOt 2 S Sing SEB s3-:/| S53) gaa SES | . 
A £83 | fe. | se8| sel] s28) fee | & to | BRS | SSS ae | BSS aT | ess | So 

rr 9 / 
Iowa. 1878. Kill|Inj., Kill} Ipj.| Kill/Inj .|. Kill! Inj. Kit bj./Kill|Iyj. = 5 - 

S ” 

| ff S| oy rg 
98 | A. Masterson............... | Oct. 1 | Near Carroll ......[-ees[eeee][ ee efeeee] cecleceefieee| L[eceefeeecfeecsleee | & — 

~~ 99 | John Dixon.................} Oct. TY | Boone... ccc cece ee bee cele ce close cleceelesccleeecfecce| Lleveslecesleseleeee | 3 ° 
100 | M. Purington................| Oct. 15 | Marshalltown .,...].ceeleccclocecleeecleccclecce} L lice [ecovlececleccsloecs by 3 | - 
LOL | C. Curry...... cece cece eeeeee| Ot. 17 | Belle Plaine... . 2. [ec cee le ccc lee selec ec cleeeclec cele cule cc clase clecs 1) § 6 | 

_ 102 | Wesley Strong....... .......| Oct. 28 | Marshalltown. .....Jecee), . leceelece fecsclececlecee| Llosccleccclesccl-oes S. Fy 
103 | G. W. Herbert...............| Nov. 13 | Marshalltown......jeeee). ce feeeelece elec cleaeeleseet Less cleeeelesepeee | & 4 
104 | Phillip Scott................| Nov. 26 | Near New Jefferson|....|....].ccclesesleeecleeee| Ljeccclece leseclececleces S be 
105 | KE. D. Conners.............-.| Dec. 4 | Watkins 2. cc. cle ce cle cee leccclscecli cc clececl ce 1 j....|eee fee feee. ei 
106 | Walter Kittridge.............| Dec. 6 | Cedar Rapids..... |... eee cjecccfi cece clecccleee leceslecee sees) L freee | O 
107 | J. B. Vanderburg....... ....| Nov. 21 | Bertram......... eel e ee] L feces] cele ce fece cle eepeecelewes[ececl cecleees S 

“ 1879. 3 . 
108 | Wm. Hance .................| Feb. 8 | Marshalltown .....]....)...-[occclececleccclececlecs leccclececlecesd Llecee & . 
109 | Chas. Bursley...............| Feb. 19 | Near Logan.......[.ccclececfeeecleweclicc lececlececlececiecccieeee] Lees] = Kg 
110 | E. A. Austin.................| Feb. 21} Belle Plane... .. cele wc lec cele w cele ce clase clececleoec| L locccleccclesccleces cq - 
111 | Marion Sims................| March 81 | Conncil Bloffs.....]...-[..../eceeleeecl cccfeeeclieee] Llecccleccclececlesee we 
112 | Wm. Keller......... ........| April 10} Council Bluffs .....)... fee ccf oe ee we lee e chews | L [ececlececlescclecs og 

_ did] Hans Chas. Ristorf..........l April 20 |-Near Grand Mound)....l...[e.. leeefeesleeclece eecaleoe Loe | Lee. S |



114 | James H: McMahon ......e-.| April 22 Cresent....... ccc cfeccejececpeeccfece Jocccleceefecccleeceleceefeoee] Lf... a oe 

115 | O. W. Hall ......0....eee00--| May = 29 | Bertram ...... cece le ce cfc elec elec wade reefer eefeeee] DL feces feceefeceefeces 2 

116 | John Wood..............-.../ June 6 | Cedar Capids.. ...J....lececlececlececfeee elec eelee ee] ce eleeecfeeeelecee] 1 on oy 

117 | J. D. Shonp ..........e200---| Dune 18 | Vail... cece cee efececfe ee efeeecfew ee fee ee] LD feeecfeeec|eeefeeeeleee feces aa . 

118 | Lafayette Moore.............| June 20 | Near London......[.00.) .2 0] ce efeee | LD pecesfeeeeteeeefeeeeleee eters eleoes so 

~ 119 | John Ryan...............66-] June 20 | Near London. .... [eee sfc e cies elec wade we cte ee cfeeesleeeelice [noes Lj... | A a 

| 120 | —— Mathews.....-..ceeeeeee| June. 20] Near London......fececfeeecfeeecfece [eee cfewecfeweefecccfeceefeeee] L jee] & oo 

191. | Unknown ..cecececccceecsce., June 20} Near London......jeccefececlececfecee[ice feceeleee feweefeceefeeee] Lfeeee | @ , 

122 | Unknown .....sececececesees| June 20 | Near London......jeeee[eccelececfeee feeecfeeee[eeeeleeeefeeeefecee] DT [eee BS 5 

123 | Daniel Carey .........-...-+-/ July 81 | Marshalltown .... [eee ejene [ese efeee cleo eels tele ee aloes sleeeeleees 1j..../ S 3 

124 | John Hull.......cccceeeeeee-| August 14 | Loveland .. 1. ceeeleee lec fee ccf e elec eefee ee] coe] DL [eee clece slice sfeeee a a 

125 | George Wallace.......-.. .--| August 13 | Boone 2. eee reeefree free cfeeecleeecleceeleces 1 fice [eee efe eee feweufeee. by 

426 | David Foust...........--..--| August 19 | Cedar Rapids ......[-e--[eeeefeee cece efeeee] cefeeesfececfeeee ieee efeee [1 = > - 

127 | John Dailey .........--+-2+-.| August 28 | Dewitt.... cc eeeefeeeeleeeefeeeefeeecfesesieeee] DT fave [eeestesesfeeesfeeee | & tH - 

128 | J. W. Baxter.....scss..s00.+.| Sept. 23 | Calamus .......6-/--+ Jee reefers ee fee] iff} Sy] 8 
a | ee | | | | |) S| | | | = > 7 

Total on whole line.......[..scccecececleceececccecescseveee| 2} Lj...) 2] 5] 1 16 | 30 veee{eees{ BO | 28 S 0 ? 

: Total for Wisconsin....+..Jeesseseeseesfesecseeesssenesenee ire fieeslieesieeediee 3 4 | Bj... |..-.] 4 8 . S sk 
| 5 _ 

S| | = | : 
S iz 

| , g Ei a 

| | S | 

: so . © oe



160 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE _ [Pus. ‘Doe. 
eg 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 
ee 

1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 
rails: 

Total No. None. 
2. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by INAT- 

TENTION OF EMPLOYES: 
Total No. .... 

3. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by coL- 
| LISIONS, not properly coming under 2: 

| | 40nd 107. Total No. 2. 
4, Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by explo- 

sions: 
Total No. None. 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives not kept sepa- 
rate: 

: Total No. None. 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT oe 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

GB. Total... ee ceececcse cesses se cseccsseccetccsceteeceecersss $8,566 80 
7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS — County of Cook—ss. | 
Albert Keep, president, and J. B. Redfield, assistant secretary, of the 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company, being duly sworn, depose 
and say, that they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared 
by their proper officers and agents, and having carefully examined the 
same, declare them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition 
and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1879, to the 
best of their knowledge and belief. . 

| ~*— Signed, 
} SEAL. ALBERT KEEP. 

| ——~ J. B. REDFIELD. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, Frank P. Crandon, this twenty-eighth 

day of November, A. D. 1879. | 
~H FRANK P. CRANDON, 

§ SEAL. t Commisstoner for the State of Illtnois. 
(ow | | . | 

_ Appointed by the Governor of Wisconsin to administer oaths, affirmations, ete. 

| | | | |
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a . Northwestern Union Railway Company. | 

| REPORT | : 

| OF THE - ne 

- NORTHWESTERN UNION RAILWAY COMPANY, | | 

| for the year ending September 30, 1879. 7 

| _ OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. | | 

: OFFICERS. NAMES. ADDRESS. — 

President ......secseeeeeeeees| Albert Keep.........| Chicago, Illinois. 
| Vice President.......-........| M. L. Sykes.........| New York, N. Y. 

. Treasurer.... .s.sseeeseeesees| M.L. Sykes .........| New York, N. Y. a 
Secretary .......-..e0002ee000-| J. B. Redfield........| Chicago, Illinois. 
Assistant Secretury............| Jno. 8. George.......| Milwaukee, Wis. , 

po 1. General offices at Chicago, Ill. : 

Oo NAMES OF NAMES OF | a | 
DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE, 

e $$ | ————_— —- |, || _-—-“—__— -- — 

C. J. L. Meyer......| Fond du Lac. | J. B. Redfield......}| Chicago, Tl. — 
| Albert Keep........| Chicago, Ill. M. L. Sykes.... ..| New York,N.Y. 7 

Marvin Hughitt ....| Chicago, Ill. Wm. L. Scott ......| Erie, Pa. | 
- . | Wm. H. Ferry......| Chicago, Ill. M, M. Kirkman ...| Chicago, Il. 

James H. Howe.....| Kenosha, Wis. | : i 

| EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. an 
: ALBERT KEEP, . . M. L. Syxgs, M. HuGHITT. - : 

2, Date of annual election of directors, June 14. - 7 
v 3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this , 

report should be directed. . : 
i B. C. Cook, General Solicitor, Chicago. 

. 11 —R. R. Com. / | | / , .. . 

Le ; , , , | . . ; .



162 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE [ Pus. Doc. 

| Northwestern Union Railway Company. : 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 380, 1879 _ 

| 1, Total income ......cceceuscctececceeccceecceesseceeescees $277, 289 28: 
2. Operating EXPENSES......cececcreccsccrccccccecccesecscccses 179,854 35 

8B. Excess Of INCOME... -cocecsccvcscccsrecccccccsseceseseess 94,384 93 
. 4, TAKES. cer ccccccc cece cscs severe csccccsc cess ccee sence seees 13, 133 20: ‘ 

B. Rentals... ...csece cc cc ce escctveccccccscccsccess NOtHING ....-.-... 
6. Interest accrued and sinking funds during the year......... 259,036 08: | 
%. Dividends declared ........c0c. ee cece cveccvcecees Nothing ......6... | 

Total deficit .....cccccccscensee ceoeoreoe sores +08 eseesece $174,784 35: 4 

Less amount assumed by Chi. & N. W. R’y.............. 88,911 06 | 

‘8, Balance for the year, September 30, 1879, (deficit) .......... $85,873 29: : 

: CAPITAL STOCK. | | 
| Capital stock authorized by charter .........ceeeseeeeeees $5,000,000 00 

How many kinds of stock at date of last report? Two. a 
Amount of common stock at date of last report ........006. 1,000, 000 00 

- Amount of preferred stock at date of last report.........+. 2,500,000 00 | 

Total capital stock at date of last report........2++.++- $3,500,000 00 

Rate of preference, 10 per cent CS | 7 - 
How much common stock has been issued since date of last | 

report ? ‘ | 
| None. ) | 

How much preferred stock has been issued since date of last’ - 
report? | 

None. | 

Total amount of stock now outstanding ........seceeeeeess $8,500,000. 00 

- Amount of stock per mile of road built (exclusive of sidings) — $55 ,883 76. 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. c 

1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of 
issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. , 

| WHERE AND WHEN | © 2 Be NaME OF Bonps. PAYABLE, 32,2 g AMOUNT. 
| A om | 

First mortgage gold bonds|New York, June 1/1917 Mar 1,7 Pr. c.1$3 ,500,000 00 
1872 , 

| 2. Total bonded indebtedness ...... 0 cee ceeeeeesseeeess «(3,500,000 00 
- 4, Amount per mile of road...... ce cee cece e ce eccescwecenes 55 883 76 . 

5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made] | 
(on whole line). 62.63 ..cccceccccsecccescrecesccsroeeel |
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- "%, Net-cash realized from sale of bonds. | | — 
- About 90 per cent ef par value. . 

8. Amount ofu unfunded and floating debt. 
| one, | 

9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt.... $7,000,000 00 | 
. 11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile of road 

DULE cece cere reece cece cece ene ces eaercneseeceees 55 ,883 "6 

| STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. | 

| | IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. - | 

1. Specify, particularly, in what they consist: | 
None. © , 

«QUICK ASSETS. 
1. Specify particularly: - : . 

a Balance due from C. & N. W. R’y. ......cccveseeeseee, $238,783 93 

| Total. ..cccsscccesececcncccscessecsctstseessscssees $288,783 98 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. Oe 

1. From local passengers .......sccccccsccccreccssseces 
2. From through passengers (to and from other roads)...... t $105,926 57 . 
B. From CXPress ...cscescocee csccccccccccccccccccssseccce 6,438 70 

| A. From mails ...... ccc ccc cece cece cece cee ccccecsnrecersece 5,249 80 . 
5. From other sources, passenger department.........eee.0-  ceeesecccees 

, 6. Total earnings from passenger department ............. $117, 615 OF . oS 
2, From local freight .......... cece cc cece wes eec ce ceecens | 
8. From through freight (to and from other roads)........ eee cecccsees 
9. From other sources, freight department. ............0.. ) | 

10. Total earnings from freight department..............0+.. $158,586 24 

11. =Total transportation earnings ..........--eseeeeeeeees $276,151 381 
12. Rents for use Of road oo. ccc ccm ec ee rec cece ter escnes cvesscccsece 

| - 18. Income from all other sources (specifying same): BO 
Miscellaneous ecarnings......scscccccccsecccvcccccccs 1,087 9% . 

18. Total income from all SOUFCES se eccececceccececes secece $277, 239 28 

| ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. - 

1. Salaries of general officers and clerks........ccecsccece $1,487 88 | 
. 2. Legal expenses.......ecccccsccccccccccescs coccscccsece sesesecscees Oo , 

3. INSUrHNCe.....csceeescccse cece eeeoeeeseee ~- 8 Cee HSeonnF eeoeeservreresve - 

4. Stationery and printing........c.ccescceccccceccscsccece 371 24 
5. Outside agencies and advertising..........ceceserceceece. 507 50 

fC 6. Contingencies and miscellaneous..........66 seccceceees 773 78 
7. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards).. 11,697 01 
8. Repairs of buildings. ........cccccccccc esc ccesccveeesnus 1,035 41 
81g. Repairs of tools, machinery.........scsceseccccccrses 1,870 81 . 
9. Repairs of tences, road crossings, and signs.............. 684 23 

10. Renewal of rails ........ccscssccecosccesccsecccvesceces 45,779 84
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~ 11, Renewal of ties 0.0... cc cece ccc cee cc ccen co ceeeenrens 11,781 81 
12. Repairs of road-bed and track.......cceseeserccseccececs 27,774 77 : 
13. Repairs of locomotives. ...c.cecscececccscccevececen: of 10,080 738 
14. Fuel for locomotives ......... cece cree cn ce cne sess eevee 16,224 21 — 
15. Water supply ...cc ccc cc cece cscs cere vere reer scares vee © 
16. Oil and Waste ...cce ceccce ccc cerccreccorecesssaeeeenees 1,826 63 
17. * Locomotive Service........ce.ceceree cocccccccescsece 15,177 94 
18. Repairs of passenger Cars... ..cceccccsccerscceserccesecs 4,565 75° : 
19. * Passenger train S€TViC€......ceceereescneces eseeceeee 8,041 40 
20. Passenger train SUPPli€S.......ccecesereescseccevececens 977 07 | 
21. + Mileage passenger Cars. .-...seveeereccreccrsccrevereee. | 

. 22. Repairs of machinery and tools..... ssceeeeccene eeecees 3,847 73 
23. * Freight train service (incl. in No. 19)........+eseseeee- 
24. Freight train supplies (incl. in NO. 20).....eeseseseeeee 
25. + Mileage freight cars (Mothing)......sessseseenseee eoee 

— 26. Telegraph expenses. ........ ese eec cores ereccceccrccevens 

27. Loss and damage, freight and, baggage...........+.+--- | 
28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle.......sseeeeeeees 2,459 75 

29. Personal injurieS........ccercccsccccecerensecsccececoes 392 59 | 

80. *Agents and station Service ......cceeeceeccceveccceerees 11,657 13 
31. Station supplies ......... ce cc cece cece cece eee eeesaencecs — 1,889 16 

32. Total operating expenses, heing 64.87 per cent. of earnings, 179 ,854 35 
BB. Taxes... cece ccccce seccccc recess cc cee sesseseecererccees 13,1838 20 

Oo 84. Total operating expenses and taxes, being 69.61 per cent. 
Of CATNINGS...... cece ce cceeeesrrseceereccsese eee 192,987 55 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR | 
ENDING JUNE 380, 1879. | 

Mails, expr’s — 

MONTHS. Passengers.| Freight. and all . Total. | 
. | other sourc’s| — | 

1878. a | | 

October.......e.ee0.e--| $11,160 52 | $18,439 17 $1,118 83 | $30,718 51 | 

November ..........-+-| 8,634 98 | 183,947 66 925 72) 28,508 36 
| December........--+++-| 7,402 72 | 16,252 57 915 00 24,570 29 

| 1879. | . 

| January .....-..eee.-+-| 6,584 86 | 11,539 80! 1,018 14) 19,142 80 
February .......ee+200-| 6,159 97 7,982 73 962 03 15,104 73 

March .......ssccceeee-| 8,440 BL | 10,936 44 946 03 20,322 78 | 

April ....ccceeeeeeesees| 9,152 89 9,811 07 958 57 | . 19,922 53 

May ....cecseeceeeeeees{ 8,573 48 | 16,591 10 1,036 86 26,201 44 

JUNE ...ceceeecee ceeee| 8,929 TL | 14,614 90 887 86 | + 24,482 47° 

July .ccccsccecsecceeeel 9,984 98 8,717 00 1,088 03 19,790 01 

AUGUSE ..cccceesccoeee-| 9,352 37 9.608 80 983 26 19,944 43 

September’.........+.../ 11,549 79 | 20,095 50 1,941 14 83,586 438 

a Totals ....s.+s00-.~ ($105, 926 57 [$158,536 24 $12, 776 47 $277, 239 28 
t ‘ 

: . | 

*Salaries and wages. tDebit balances.
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MONTHLY EXPENSES. 

, Operating [Interest and : —_ 
 Monras. . exp’nses and| sinking Total. 

taxes. fund. 

- | 1878. 

October .......cccceccccacecsccvees| $9,504 94 | $20,825 00] $80,829 94 ~ 
November.........ccceeeceeseee coe} 10,548 11 | 84,042 31 44,590 42 | 
December .....erececscccccerccecees 9,456 87 | 20,418 79 29,875 66 

= 1879. | | 

JANUATY...c.ccccseccccavescececseee? 17,133 07 | 20,416 66 | 87,549 73 - 
February...... scocsccccceccsccesoee| 9,461 14] 20,416 66 29,877 80 
March ....cscercccccecesescoesceses| 12,622 88! 20,416 66 33 ,039 54 

| April ...... corcccccccccceccesvesee.| 8,811 13 | 20,416 66 29 ,227 79 
May ...ccccccccseccsccesscesevesees| 13,489 42 | 20,416 70 33,906 12 , 
JUDE .. cc cece e sev esccasccessceress| 22,234 10} 20,416 66 42,650 '76 
JULY oo. c cece cece ee eeee secceccesess| 19,788 14 | 20,416 66 40, 204 80 

_ AUgUSt.... ccc eee ee cee we eeee coos] 27,217 26 | 20,416 66 47,683 92 
September. ......cccscccscccseservee| 32,720 49 | 20,416 66 53,1387 15 | 

Totals. ....ccccccccccccccevsee s/fl192,987 55 ($259,036 08 | $452,023 63 7 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING THE 
YEAR. - 

1. Grading and masonry..........:ceccceccccorcecswecooes $156 24 
2. Bridging .....ccccecccec cess cc ccee cee c ee eccescssecesese 38 90 . 
8, Superstructure, including rails.........ccccecee cocceees 2,244 92 
4, Land, land damages and fences.........sccecscccencesecs 21,737 74 
5. Passenger and freight stations, wood sheds, and water 

. StAatiONS 0... cccccccccccccccecceces ee i 22.883 63 re 

6. Engine houses, car sheds, and turn-tables.. ...... wee. ’ 
M. Machine shops....... ccccecccccccne soeescccenecsecs : 
8. Engineering, agencies, salaries, and other expenses during . 

GCODSIFUCHION .. cece ees ee cere cc ence rac ccecereces eee 2,349 16 
9. Purchase of other roads (specifying same)........seeeee ceereeeccece 

- . | ‘$49,410 59 | 
. Less credit for iron and steel, interests, etc., for former 

7 years, transferred to operating expenses ......... «6. 17,184 79 SO 

. 10. Total for COnStruction .....cccccccccecececcccsces cues $32,225 80 | 

17. Total expenditures charged to property account ...... ~ $32, 225 80 

19. Net addition to property account for the year......... $32,225 80
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oe COST OF ROAD. 

| CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. 

| 1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 30, 1878... ...0c00e $3,143,116 98 
2. Paid for construction during the year, as per construction 

account on page 10........ cece cece eset eee ceesccsees 82,225 80 : 
3. Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment ac- . 

COUNE ON page 10.... Lice cece cererveccccecccrsrerene cesereccsece 
4, Total expended for construction and equipment during the | 

year ending Sept. 80, 1879 ....... cc cc eee cee cccccccecs 82,225 80 

| 5. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 30, 1879............ $8,175, 342 78 

| PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. | 

oo No. of per-| Average m. : 
sons em- |salary . per ote | 

| ployed. | annum. ° 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and | . 
, TOACMAStETS 1.26. cere ceccececcece: . 

| Clerks in general offices.........06 e+. 1 | - $540 00 $540 00 
Agents and clerks at all stations... ... 21 513 00 | 10,778 00 

oe Master, and skilled mechanics. }) No |[.....ccccal cece ec cesleeeeeeceen. 
Helpers in shops..........006 § SROPS.). cc ceceesclecewecccccleccesecece 
Conductors.....ccccccrcccccce scccees 3 820 00 | 2,460 00 
Engineers .......-..0 cecccccccecccees 5 1,048 00 | 5,215 00 

. Firemen and wipers ........0...e.eee- 5 588 00 | 2,940 00 
Brakemen..........ccecee coccccevees 6 570 00 | 3,420 00 
Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers 

andl watChMen.......csssccccccccecs 11 510 00 | 5,610 00 
Section foremen........cccccccccccces 12 550 00 6 ,60Q 00 
Section laborers.......sccccocscccvees 172 353 00 | 60,716 00 

| All other employes......scscscsccccees 13 303 00 | 4,589 00



: | ; | GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879. | 7 oo 
| ee : - | a 2 : 

ASSETS. Dollars. Cts. LIABILITIES, Dollars. Cts. —_ 

© Cost of T0ad,....+ cesescesscsscesesee vee | $8,175,842 78 | Capital Stock......cc..eeseeseeeseeeeeeee] 8,500,000 00} - by oe 
Leasehold agreement for unfinished line ....| 3,500,000 00 Funded debt .......... ccc ccw cece vcore 3,451,500 00} : ° 

| Assets (due from OC. & N. W. R’y Co.)....... 238,783 93 Live bonds in sinking fund..........2.06: 48,500 00} & | 

| TnCome acCOunt ....ccccccccccccccccccccess 85, 873 29 : | S . 

| $7,000, 000 00 | | $7,000,000 00) 2 | 2 - 

. | OF |e] 8... 
. . | | 3 s 

| | a fT RB] BO 

. | | , . ct e - . 

| | . | | s oy. 
. R - 

. 

' pad 

. oe we
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CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

| ~ Roaps OwneEn. | | 

eee eee ee en eee 

, Name of Division or | Total | 
Branch. From To Miles. / 

| Main line............| Milwaukee........| Fond du Lac...... 62.63 
Single track. : 

| UNFINISHED BRANCHES. 
Division of branches: | : 

Single track. | 
Lodi Branch .........| Mayville..........) Lodi............. 2.387 
Iran Ridge Branch ...| Lodi Branch ......| Iron Ridge........ 5.00 | 

3 a 77.87 

Total...ccseccsee [ocecssccsecececssces{iscccesssessessesees] 140.00 

Length of single track OWned ........ ccs cccscccecccencecccssecs 62.63 
FSeCON track... .sceccccccscccsessccvascccsccccscsesscsscssecs None. 

Total miles of single and second track owned ..........00% e. 62.63 | 
| Sidings... .ccecccscccseccccce cocsescsccccececcceseccvees aout 5.00 

Total miles of track owned, including second track and sidings 67.63 . 

Number of junction stations. Two. | | 
What is the gauge of your lines? Four feet eight and one-half inches. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | | | 

Mileage and Tonnage. | 

MILEAGE, ) | 

1. Number of miles run by passenger trains .........sceeeees 80,410 
| 2. Number of miles run by freight and mixed trains......... | 81,622 

3. Number of miles run by wood, gravel and construction } 
trains ee ee ee er rr rr 18, 487 

4. Mileage of switch trains. ..cccccecccccccsccevcrovccscesces 

' 5. Total mileage..........ccccecsccccscececerecesecssses 180,519 . 
° ’ 

PASSENGERS CARRIED. | . | 

| 7. Total number of passengers Carried.........scccsereccscee 14,852 | 
: 8. number of passengers carried one mile (eastward). . 

9. number of passengers carried one mile (westward). 3,287, 467 a 
10. Total number passengers carried one mile............... | 
11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line, 3.2 cents. — | 
13. Average distance traveled by each passenger ........eseee0 - 43,94 , 

*Meaning a double lengih of track, independent of sidings.
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| | TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. 

No record kept showing classification of commodities. 
18. Total freight im tons. .......... cece cence cree csee cocecces 215,418 . 

15. Number of tons of freight carried one mile .........6..--- 6,877,594 ' 
16. Number of tons of freight carried (eastward) .... ...+e6- 915.418 | 
17. Number of' tons of freight carried (westward)......sesee- ; 
18. Average rate per ton per mile on al! freights carried......... 238 cents 
19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight, not separated. . 

AVERAGE PRICE PER TON PER MILE ON FREIGHTS FOR A 
7 SERIES OF YEARS. ' 

Year., | Cents. Year. Cents. 

1878... ee ee eee cece cree ese es Ok L879. cc ceccnscccncccsccceses O00 — 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. 

Oo Whole oe Wisconsin. | 

1. Earoings per mile of road on freight......... | $2,531 32 $9 531 32 7 

-  , Karnings per mile of road on passengers ..... 1,691 31 1,691 31 | 
3. Earnings per mile of road on mails, express, . 

and all other sources..... ....cceesceeeeee — 204 00 204 00 | 

4, Total earnings, per Mile... ...csececceseer ees | $4,426 63 $4,426 63 

| 5. Net earnings per mile......cseceeeeeseeeeeee | $1,845 28 $1,345 23 | 
6. Earnings per train mile run, ou freight....... 1 94 1 94 
%. Earnings per train mile run, on passengers ... 1 33 1 33 
8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express : : 

| and all other SOUrCES..... csc ce cece cere ne | 15 15. 
9. Net earnings per train mile.........e. seca ee 52 52 

10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the 7 
ratio of passengers to the freight? oe 

| Answer: 1 to 1.496. 
11. What is the rate of passenger per mile....... 03.2 03.2 7 

12, Number of passengers carried one mile......| 3,287, 467 3,287, 467 . 

-- 18. Number of miles of operated road upon which | 
above estimates are based .......-..e+ee--e | 62.63 62.63 

j _ ee 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES — STATISTICS. 

| 1. Average operating expenses per mile of road..........+--. $3,081 39 

2. Average operating expenses per train Mil€........sseeeeee 1 19.10 , 

_ 8. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile ........... 59.88 

: 4. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run........--seereeens 06.19 
5. Cost of engineers, firemen and wipers per mile run........ 09.37 
6. Cost of oil and waste per mile TUN. ......c eee eeeeeeeeeees — 00.82 | 
7%. Cost of fuel used on locomotives per mile run.......seeees 10.02
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EARNINGS AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. 

| CONDENSED STATEMENT OF Gross EARNINGS AND OF EXPENSES PAID. 

Gross earnings..... cssceeseeese Leva seccccceecesceceecescesss $277,289 28 , 
Deduct operating expenses and taxeS.....sccccccsccecccccesess 192,987 55 

| Leaving net earningS.....cc.ccecccecececceccecccecscerees $84,251 73 
SO Amount uf rentals paid ... ...ccc ccc ece cece cece None. 

Amount of interest paid and sinking fund......... $250,496 08 
| ‘Total of rentals and interest .........-.seesseeeeee —————— 250,496 08 

Balance @e@eeerseeteoeaeaseeeeoeeeoesee eee eeveeeewnevueerseevaeeeoa er ee ees eee eeeoevea0nnd0@ 

Dividends paid, viz: | a 
. None. 

EQUIPMENT. | 
| Owns no equipment. | 

GENERAL QUESTIONS. a | 

_ vU. 8. MAIL. : | 

| 1. What is the compensation paid you by the U. S. government for the | 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

, $68.00 per mile per annum. Six times each way per week. | 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. : Oo 

2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc.; - 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 

. at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 
- American Express Cu., Milwaukee to Fond du Lac. 

Rate per diem on limited tonnage, $19.82. Limit of pounds, 8,000. 
Rate per 100 pounds, whole length of route on excess of tonnage, 
$2.00. 

Express companies have no care of the machinery or repairs of cars, 
etc. | | 

They do miscellaneous business — restricted to lighter articles prop- 
erly belonging to express business. 

The express companies deliver their freight into the company’s 
cars. : 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. ' 

3. What freight and transportation companies run on your‘road, and on what : 
terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, re- 
pairs of cars, etc? Do they use the cars of your company, or those 

: | furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight given any © 
preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, in what par- 

. ticular? 4 SS 
The cars of all transportation companies are allowed to run over the ° 

lines of this company — paying regular rates and receiving mile- 
| age. 7 | 

, The freight is carried in cars furnished by such transportation com- | 
panies (excepting consignments of less than a car load). 

, 4 Their freight has no preference other than freight of like class.
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- §LEEPING CARS, — 

4, Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms 
are they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rates ? | 

The Pullman Palace Cars are run with passenger trains. 
This railway company hauls them, furnishes fuel and lights, and 

keeps in running order. : 
, The Pullman Palace Car Company furnishes and provides for the 

care and management of the interior. ' | 
| They are owned by the Pullman Palace Car company, and all 

| charges in addition to the regular passenger rates are made and 
collected by that company. | 

| 5. Have you acquired any additiorial chartered rights under the special or 
general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since your last report? — 

Oo. . , 

| 6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the | : 
laws general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 

0. , 
%, Have you acquired any lines in or out of this ‘state, purchase, lease, | / 

consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? | 
| No. . 

8. Do you, by purchase or: ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- Ss 
ner, control any otber railroad corporation, owning or having under — | 
its wontrol a parallel or competing line? | 

0. | 
~ 9, Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad : 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
- jine? . - 

No. | . / 
10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, a 

setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your | - 
| last report? | | 

| None. | 
11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your’ ° 

lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? 
12. Have you made any reduction in such rades, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter? : | 

| :



STATEMENT to accompany Report to Railroad Commissioner, state of Wisconsiu, for the year ending September 20, 1879. | | Ss 
De . Answering General Questions Nos. 11 and 12. : Oo 

° NotE.—Statement shows advances ang reductions in rates of freights since the report for the year ending Sept. 30, 1878, filed with R. R. Commissicner. | . 
a a 
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13. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train- - = 

men and swiftchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? If 7 

so, what is it, and 7s it enforced? | | 

The rules of this company prohibit the use of intoxicating liquors by 

conductors, engineers and trainmen, and are strictly enforced. 

| | DONATIONS AND AID. | a 

1. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the oO 

date of last report? oo 

Nothing. 

. | | ACCIDENTS. : 

| ‘None. | | 

NUMBER OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT OF DAM- oo? 

AGES PAID THEREFOR. | mo , 

, Not kept separate from other loss and damage. | oo, | | 

| State oF ILLINois — County of Cook — ss. | : 

' Albert Keep, President, and J. B Redfield, Secretary, of the Northwestern . 

Union Railway Company, being duly sworn, depose and say, that they have 

caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and — 

agents of this company, and having caretully examined the same, declare , 

them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of : 

said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1879, to the best of their 

: knowledge and belief. 
~~ Signed, 

| i SEAL. t | ALBERT KEEP, | 
——~ | J. B. REDFIELD. 

| Subscribed and sworn to, before me, Frank P. Crandon, this twenty-eighth te 

day of November, A. D. 1879. , 

~— t FRANK P. CRANDON, . , 

i SEAL. Commissioner for the State of Illinois appointed by the Gov- — . 

| —~ ernor of Wisconsin to administer oaths, affirmations, etc. ,
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Chicago, St. Paul & M inneapolis Ratlway Company. 

REPORT | 

OF THE | 

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS RAILWAY CO0., 
: For the Year Ending, September 80, 1879. So 

OEKFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

| OFFICERS. NAMEs. ° ADDRESS. _ : 

| President ..........c.cecccceceee H. H. Porter...........| Chicago, II. Vice President .................| Wm. H. Ferry.........; Lake Forest, Ill a Secretary ......................+| ©. W. Porter.........., Hudson, Wis. Treasnrer...................0++-| RB. P. Flower .......... New York. — General Superintendent........../ E. W. Winter ......... Hudson, Wis. . | Traffic Manager.................| F. B. Clarke...........] St Paul, Minn. AUCItOr ....... cece eee cee eeeee] C.D. W. Young......./ Hudson, Wis. | Land Commissioner.............| C. W. Porter........... Hudson, Wis. | _ General Solicitor................{ John O. Spooner.......| Hudson, Wis. | Chief Engineer .................| C. W. Johnson......... Hudson, Wis. , 

1, General Offices at Hudson, St. Croix county, Wisconsin. 

NAMES OF DIRECc- ‘i| NAMES OF DrrkEc- | | TORS. RESIDENCE. TORS. RESIDENCE. 

David Dows..........| New York. || H 4H. Porter......... Chicago, Ill. R. P. Flower .........| New York. || Wm. H. Ferry .......| L. Forest, Ill. A. R. Flower.........| New York. || P. Sawyer...........| Oshkosh, Wis - H. Siebert............| New York. |) R. R. Cable.......... R. Island, Il. A. B. Bayliss .........] New York. || John Comstock...... Hudson, Wis. Geo. Coplin ..........| New York. || John C. Spooner.....| Hudson, Wis. 
W. H. Leonard .......| New York. | 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | 
| Davip Dows. : | 

R, P. FLOWER. RR. R. Casuz. 
. Wo. H. Ferry. - HH. H. Porter. |
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. | 

2, Date of Annual Election of Directors, first Saturday after first Thursday 
in June, each year.. 

8. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this - 
report should be directed, C. D. W. Young, Auditor, Hudson, Wis. 

| | | 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. | 

1. Total inCOMe......secseececceccscceee ceeceees eeccsees $1,070,203 50 | 
| 2. Operating EXPENSES .. 2. .ccccccerccccccccvcenccesscccess 615,196 29 

8. Excess of income (not including taxes .......ceeseeceeee $455,007 21 
A, TAX€S. .. ccc ccc c ccc r ewe rcc cece cece sncccsssscevsseeesese 40,3538 7% 

~ §. Rentals (specifying amount to each Company). | . | 
St. Paul, Stillwater and Taylor’s Falls R. R. $28,144 98 | oy. 
Rent of Hudson Branch.......eseee eeseees 10,599 96 

6. Interest accrued during the year. 
On funGed debt........-.ceseccccccccess+ 305,102 34 | 
On other debt, interest and expenses ...... 638 38 

%. Dividends declared. | 
. On preferred stock.........e-eeeeeeeeseee None. 

On common Stock ........-ccseesscceesee None 
_ Equipment as per statement attached. .... 128,616 46 ” 

Construction, improvement, etc., as per | 7 . | 
statement attached..........00 eeeeeee- 103,785 20 

Expenditures incident to purchase of West : : 
Wisconsin R’y.....  ssccccseccsceccees 31,002 07 

: ——_—_———— $1, 258 ,489 45. 
| 9. *Balance for the year — September 30, 1879 (deficit)...... $188,235 95 

- CAPITAL STOCK. . _ 

Capital stock authorized by charter. ec ccccecceececccesersee $9,000,000 00 - 
- How many kinds of stock at date of last report? | ‘ 

‘wo. | 
Amount of common stock at date of last report...........+. 4,000,000 00 

_ Amount of preferred stock at date of last report.... ........ 1,000,000 00 : 

Total capital stock at date of last report ........ sc eecceccees $5 ,000, 000 00 . / 

Rate of preference. ......cec.-ecccereccesscceescees sevenees Lieeceeeeeee | a 
_ How much stock has been issued since date of last report? - 

_ None. : | ) 
Total amount of stock now outstanding.......csccecseccccee $4,930, 874 85 . | 

Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings) — —_ 
7 [ITT ys Miles] coer cesses cecceseucccccvcerens eeeveevore $27 ,466 93 ,
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Chicago, St. Paul & M inneapolis Ratlway Company. 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. | 

_ 1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, | 
date of issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. Oo 

4 ea , 

Where and when| Date of | Rate of | 
, | N AME OF Bons. payable. Issue. [Interest.| “Amount. 

| First ; mortgage railway N York. M Mt : . 
| DONS. ......06 ceeeceee) N. York, May ay ) 6 p. ct. _ 

ae) yee ae 9.778 | Gold. $3, 000, 000 00 
Land grant income bonds.; N. York, May ay (6p. ct. , | 

1,1898..... 9°78 | Gold. t 2,048, 500 00 

2. Total bonded indebtedness ........ccccrsveccccceccccsess $0, 043,500 00 - 

4, Amount per mile Of rad... ... cece ccc cece cree ccc ceees | ~ $28, 382 10 
5: Number of miles of road on which computations are 

| made (on whole line)........ccerscccvcccsccreee WUT y scccececcece 

STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. = 

. (See general balance sheet on page 12.) — 

IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES. 

1. Specify particularly, in what they consist: | 
Total... ccc cece ee eeen meer ec ere ce en eee seeeeeesens e@eeoeosevneeeeaee : , 

- QUICK ASSETS. | oo 
1. Specify particularly: 

| . Total... ccc cccc ccc esse cence nse ee ee eres cece eee seen es ceceececccce | 

| : ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. 

| Whole road. | 
1. From local passengers.... ...cseeseeeseee BL27,417 36 
2. From through passengers (to and from : 

Other rOads). cecreccccscccsscccsssecseen 158,004 44 ; 
B. FLOM €XPLesS 2... cceccccccsccccaccccccvece 19,050 18 | 
4, From mails ....ccccccvcvccsccscccsccvvecs 11,843 27 
5. From other sources, passenger department. 2,160 02 
6. Total earnings from passenger department. -——————-___ $813,475 27——= 
%. From local freight.........e.eeeeeseeeee ee $156, 284 74 | 
8. From through freight (to and from other | 

TORS... cece cece sews ecsceccccccccce $600,448 49 
10. Total earnings from freight department.... —————— — 756,728 23. 

11. Total transportation earnings ........ $1,070,203 50 

14, Total income from all sources....e.sseeaee $1,070,208 50 | 

15. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin...... $944,240 54 7 | 

* . .
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. | 

| ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. a 

| | Twelvemonths) Wisconsin, 
OPERATING EXPENSES. ending Sept. | Proportion, 

30, 1879. 88 23-100 p. c. 

Repairs of locomotives and tenders ..........| $24,092 67 $21,256 96 
Repairs of CarS ...... ee cece eee eeceeceees| «58,824 94} 47,489 74 
Repairs of buildings .... ..... cc ewe wee ees 8, 360 99 7,376 90° 

- Repairs of fences, gates and crossings........| 2,175 51 1,919 45 
Repairs of bridges and culverts ..........0.. 13,995 38 12,848 12 _ 
Repairs of track ......... cc cece cece eceeecees| 149,849 87 131,770 95 | 
Repairs of tools and machinery.............. 5,500 55 4,853 13 
Fuel used by locomotives.......s.ccce scenes 64,6383 48 57,026 12 Oe 
Fuel and lights used in cars and at stations... 5,100 12 4,499 84 oo 
Oil and waste used.s......... cee ee cee eee 4,652 17 4,104 61 

+ Office and station furniture and expenses..... 3,807 28 8,359 16 
Furniture and fixtures for cars.......e....05. 1,168 28 1,030 73 
Foreign agents........cccesee ce ceeceecceees 4,082 36 3,557 75 

: ACVertising .. occ cece cece n cece cent ceceene 2,915 44 | - 2,572 29 r 
Stationery, printed blanks, tickets, etc........ 5,708 51 5,086 62 Oo 
Enginemen, firemen and wipers..........e0e- 53, 202 53 46,940 59 
Conductors, baggagemen and brakemen...... 39 ,262 30 34,641 13 - 
Laborers and switchmen. ....ccc.ccccecceces 43 ,882 95 38,717 93 : 
Agents and clerks.........0-..ccccee ccccees 53,597 18 47 288 %9 . 
Superintendence ......6 ceccrcccccccvcccces. 17,549 64 15 484 22 
Tents... cc cece cece cece eee ce ewe ence eeeees 19,161 75 16,906 41 
Loss and damage (freight and baggage)....... 1,101 23 971 62 
Loss and damage (stock killed, etc.).......... 3,018 35 2,658 68 ° 
Injury to persons.... ...... ccc cet w eee ceecees 1,513 60 1,835 45 
Teaming freight, baggage and mails.......... 63 75 56 25. 
TnsuranCe..... cc. ccs ete cc cc ec encesececees 1,063 25 938 11 
-Miscellaneous expenses..........ceeerececces 10,162 54 | ° 8,966 41 | 
Car hire balance .......-ccces ccccecccsccees 18, 787 85 12,165 02 
New York office expenses..............ec000. 5,056 88 4,461 69 J 

a Operating North Wisconsin Railway (our pro- | | 
portion of joint expenses).........cceeccees 3,253 29 2,870 38 

| Rent of locomotives .......0c.cceceeesccecees 207 00 182 64 ~ 

Total .... cc cece csc c eres ceccccsccvercress| $615, 196 29 $542,787 69 
Add for taxes (actual). .....cc.ccceceerceaces 40,853 77 37,795 73 

Total ....cccccc cece ccc cccccreccsccereee| $655,550 06 $580 ,583 42 - 

32. Total operating expenses, being 57 48.100 per cent. of . 
| CATNIN GS. ccc rece ec ee cec cee ese even ccecescsscssess $615,196 29 

B38, Taxes... ccc ccc cee cece eect cece cen eesnetossccescsecesece 40,353 77 Log 

BA, Total operating expenses and taxes, being 61 25.100 . 
per Cent. Of earnings... ...c.ccereceecce-eeececesceee $655,550 06 4 

385. Proportionate amount for Wisconsin, made on a basis of | 
: - miles of road (taxes, actulal).....cseccrssccseee suceeee $580,583 42 

| 12— R. R. Com.
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. . 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR | 

ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. | | 
eee. eyo 

. Mails, Ex. 

MonrTuHs. | Passeng- Freight. press and Total. | 
7 a _. . other sourc’s. _ 

1878. | | | 

October........ $27,939 41 $68 ,723 05 $2, 809 08 $99 ,471 54 

November ..... 21,827 08 72,860 54 2,753 24 97,440 86 

December ..... 20,032 77 74,146 65 2,696 84 96,876 26 

) 1879. fo | 

January ...ee.. 12,354 26 58,712 41 2,808 54 73,870 21 

February ......- 14,119 61 47,781 31 2,721 82 64,572 74 

: March......... 23,461 81 63, 237 65 2,709 61 89,409 07 

April..... ... 27,613 21 61,582 41 2,717 84 91,918 46 

May.....eecee: 25,897 43 70,841 90 2.774 86 99,514 19 
JUNE ..ceceeee, 25,926 18 62,316 92 2,612 27 90,855 37 

JULY. cece w wees 23,383 11 AY 208 54 2,747 29 73,388 94 

AUBUSt ...0.0 es 27,001 11 51,791 89 2.977 62 81,770 62 
September ..... 80,865 82; 77,574 96 2,729 46 111,170 24 

Totals ....... $280,421 80) $756,728 23 $33,053 47| $1,070,203 50 

. Propor. for Wis $247,416 14 $667,661 31| $29,163 09] $944,240 54 
es 

. . | MONTHLY EXPENSES. 
es 

ae 

: . Interest on 
| Operating | 

MonrvuHS. Expenses Rentals. Bonds ce pre Total. 

and Taxes. Mum on Wo : Coupons. | 

1878, | | 
October.....e6. $49,613 41 $2,891 30 $24, 487 50 $76, 992 21 

November ..... 49,055 14 2,724 40 24,816 71 76.596 25 

December...... 48,601 26 8,066 04 24,490 63 76,157 98 

1879. 

January .......{ 51,106 10 2,820 25, 24,487 50| 78, 418 85 
February ...... 40 ,588 86 2,703 49 24, 888 00 67,630 85 

March .....66. 41,941 %6 8,408 64 24,965 50 70,3815 90 

April ...-eeeees 57,335 05 3,618 09 31, 704 00 92,657 14 

| May ....- eee: 82,958 12 3,586 23 25,162 50 111, 701 85 

JUNE occ eee eee 68,805 61 3,415 16 20, 152 60 97, 883 27 

July....ee.se--| 60,854 93 3,154 09 25,162 50 88,671 52 

August ....66. 51,783 66 3,261 20 25, 162 50 80, 207 36 

September ...-. 53,461 16). 4,046 Qo 25,162 50 82, 669 VL 

Total ....-. $655, 550 06 $38,744 94} $805,102 841 $999,397 34 

Pro. for Wis ...| $580,583 42}... seoseeeeeee| $805,102 84 ~~ $885,685 76 
|
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING : 
. THE YEAR. | 

All expenditures appertaining to property accounts as mentioned herein 
are charged on the books of this company to income account. See stute- 
ment, folio 2. | 

a EXPENDITURES ACCOUNT, 

- - NEW EQUIPMENT. : 
New locomotives ............ce cee ce sce eeeceeererecesencsess § $85,590 23 
Passenger coaches and business car........ccccccceerceceees 20,3813 54 | 
Freight equipment ............ ccc cece cceee cececcccecevcecs 67,712 69 

(Total. cee eee eceeeaseccesessecenceteatcrecessrs seseeee $123,616 46 
_ CONSTRUCTION IMPROVEMENT, ETC. — oo 

Land, land damages, fences, CLC. ec cccccccccccuccseceseccens $5,400 40 
Bridges and culverts.........cce0s cccce cceesecccevevceesecs 46,190 66 ' 
Improvement of track........ccccccccccec cnencctccceceveecce 7,125 00 
New track scales, HIr0y.......ccccsecucccvecceneceecceceaceus 26 54 
Improvement of telegraph.............ccccee ceeeceeecee eees 890 26 
Connections and facilities between Hudson and Hudson City... 8,819 26 

. Connections and facilities at St. Paul and Pacific Junction.... 11,519 92 
New machinery at shops..........cccceccsccccccccencuceceecs 4,211 938. 
Steam shovel and ballast unloader.........ccccecccceccecccece 5,750 02° 7 
Freight and passenger depots.......cccccsccec: seseccece sees 6,907 '70- 
Water stations and tanks... ... cece cece cece cece eee ecece ~ 2,942 36: | 
Expense attending issue of bonds. ......... ccc eevecccecsccees 4,001 15. . 

Total... ccc cee cece cc cen serene ccececeusesssceseceecs $103,785 20: 

COST OF ROAD. 

| See statement on folio 2. 7 | a 

PERSONS EMPLOYED. 

WHOLE ROAD. | 
_ Agents, and clerks at all stations, including warehouse and yardmen 76 Master, and skilled mechanics, and helpers in shops — - Machinery department .......cc.cccccccscccceee scuvcccccccces, 42 Car department ........... cece cc ee ceeececeneccuce seseecccsees 40 | Blacksmiths and helpers...........ccccevecesceccececevecccccle, 12 Laborers at shops ...0.-. cee ice cscetccecccesvseuseencecacccuccce OW Conductors and trainmen.......... .eeseeee ee Coe ee ne ee reese ervece o6 _ Engineers... ........ 

Dispatchers ....  ... EMQiNEMEN.... ce ccesecccccccpecccevececee 87 | Firemen and wipers.. | 
Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers, and watchmen Track 
Section foreMen ........ccccccccrcccscccccceccusees and 330 : Section laborergs............ccccccccccceccccecccece Roadway. 
All other employes, including general officers cree ccc erc cree cescssese 48 

Total... cc. cccccccsccnssnercecvccesessreersaneeececces eeseees 698



GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 380, 1879. BS 

a 
ae oS 

Assets. Dollars. Cts. Liabilities. Dollars. Cts. CS oo 

~ 

Cost of road and equipment ..........-....| $9,726,168 48 Capital stock ....... cece ccc e cence seen cece $4,000,000 00 cS | 

Land contracts of West Wisconsin Railway. 576, 156 76 Preferred stock.....cccceccsecescceverecees| 1,000,000 00} S - 

Material and fuel on hand, cash on hand, . First mortgage Railway bonds ........ «.--| 3,000,000 0; & 

amounts due from various individuals | Land grant income bonds ..... --s-.++++ee- 2,043,500 00! = 

and corporations, due from station agents, | Debt certificates, based on land contracts of hs a 

_- United States Post Office Department, | | West Wisconsin Railway........ sesseces 499,829 68} b> Se 

: American Express Co., etC ......eceseeees 318,232 85 || Floating debt, covering pay rolls, unpaid g iA . oS 

Income account .......cececcecvcseceeacces 344,348 96 vouchers for supplies, etc., not yet due, ~~ y oO 

| taxes, coupons outstanding, bills payable, & S | - 

7 NOt yet Aue, CtC.... cere csececccceee sees 416,572 37 & a SO 

a | $10,959,902 05 $10,959,902 05| © | oe 
= Ey | 
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. | 

: CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. __ | 
ROALS OWNED. oo 

NAME OF DIVISION : Miles, | Miles. | : 
OR BRANCH. To. From. Wis. | Minn. Total. 

Main line... ............| Lake St. Croix...) Elroy .| 177.7 }.......[ 197.7 | 
Divisions or branches:....| None ..........c[esccccecleccaccsl|scecccclececes | 

Length of single tr’k own’d|...6 ....esseeceecliceeceee| 177.7 |oceccee) 1977 

| Total length of single and] | | | 
: second track OWNEd...|...c.ccecceeeceecel(seeveces| 177.7 |.......| 177.7 

Leased lines..............| Lake St. Croix’...| St. Paull.......| 19.9 | 19.9 yo 
. Branch ...............--. iotilwater Junction! Stillw’r).......{ 8.8] 3.8 

Total leased lines... ... ccs cece cece scene cccscccecs lessees) 23.7 23.7 

Total of lines Owned... ...cceseccecesececcccceecence 177.7 |.......{ 177.7 | 

Total of lines owned, and leased lines..........-. | 177.7 | 98.7 201.4 

Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company, 7 - _ 
computed as Single track, ..e..seseeeeeeeeeeeseeeee | 177.7 | 23.7 | 201.4 

Number of junction stations ? | : 
St. Paul, St. Paul and Pacific Junction, Stillwater Junction, Hudson, 

North Wisconsin Junction, Eau Claire, Merrillan, Wisconsin Valley 
| Junction, Camp Douglas, and Elroy. . 

What is the gauge of your lines? 4 feet, 814 inches. 

| DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

(Mileage and Tonnage.) . 

, | | MILEAGE. a 

1. Number miles run by passenger trains ..............0.. 008 256,509 | 
2. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains............ 404, 910 
3. Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction 

{PAINS cc cee cee ecw e rece ce ce ccgenceseccsesctescnece 111 ,3826 
4. Mileage of switching trains...........c:cecccccccccceccces 111, 754 

5. Total mileage..........cccccceeeceeecesseeeecsecseses 884,499 . 

_ 6. Proportion for Wisconsin. (Give per centage and miles) 7 | 
(ACTUAL). cere e cree ccc wes ee re cece swe ceeceeeeeesscececee 810, 925 |
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. 

PASSENGERS CARRIED. CO | , 

%. Total number of passengers carried. Whole road.......... 159,017 
8. Total number of passengers carried one mile (eastward) whole 

| LOA .o cece ce cece ne seeecceessceeeccresesceessccseses 4,378,708 
9. Total number of passengers carried one mile (westward) | 

Whole L0ad .. cece cere cece tects eee eessecsesessseseee 4,863,365 
10. Total number of passengers carried one mile, whole road... 9,242,068 
11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line.............e06- 03.08 cts, 
12. Rate per passenger per mile in Wisconsin ....... ...see0+. No record. 
13. Average distance traveled by each passenger.......+6-eeee5. 08.12 miles. 

TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. | 

- | | - (Whole road.)  . 

1. Grain coc ccc ccc cece ence cence ete e eens cen e cee eesees 92 , 834. 
2. Flour and mill stuff. .... ccc cece cee ee eee c eee ee eee eee 51,615 
8. Provisions and other farm and animal products...........-. 5 ,800 
4, Salt, cement, water-lime and stucGO. .,......cecee coeecees 3,000 
5. Manufactures, including agricultural implements, furniture | 

and wagons (included in item 11).......6.0- sees ce aoe cee eeeee 
G. Live stock -... cece cc cece ccc cece cece cece ee ee eee eeesenes 2,480 
% Lumber and forest products. .....ccccccscscccreccccccseses 66 ,607 
8. Iron, lead, and mineral products... ..... 2... c ccc ec ence ccenes 17,181 : 
9. Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc........ cece ccc ee weer cc eenees —-B, 247 

| 10. Coal ... ccc ccc ccc cece teen eee e etn eens e ee ween eccecens 6, 602 
11. Merchandise and other articles. ........ cece cece cnc ccneees 97 357 
12. All other freights not above enumerated ......266 eeceveees 17,473 

18. Total freight im tons ........cceccvcee vovcrcccvcecccce 364, 771 
14. Proportion for Wisconsin. ... ......06 seeceeeeeeeeseeseee Norecord. 
15. Number of tons of freight carried, one mile............0-.. 49,466,595 
16. Number of tons of freight carried (eastward) .............. 191, 974. 
17. Number of tons of freight carried (westward).............. 172,797 
18. Average rate per ton per mile on all freight carried......... 01.538cts. 
19. Average rate per ton per mile on local freight .............. No record. 

AVERAGE PRICE PER TON PER MILE ON FREIGHTS FOR A 
SERIES OF YEARS. , 

Year. Cents. Year. | Cents. 
ASTB. cccccc cece cece cesses crcee BOO | UBT ccc cree ec ewe ccrececcceceee 1.98 
ABTA. ccc cece cece cece cece cscs GAB | IBTB. ccc ccc cee eee crcceeceerene LG 
IST. ccccccccccccccccevecccese GLO | [BTID cc rrccccrccccrevvcscee ove 1.08 
USTG6...ccccccccesccecesceseees 1.90 ===> |
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. . | 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. | . 

7 Whole Line. | Wisconsin. . 

1. Earnings per mile of road on freight.....| $3,757 84 | $3,757 34 
| 2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers. 1,392 36 1,392 36 

3 Harnings per mile of road on mails, ex- — 
press, and all other sources............ 164 12 164 12 

A, Total earnings per mile...........c008. 5,318 82 5,313 82 

8. Net earnings per mile..... see ce eee eeee $2,058 86 $2,046 46 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight:.. 1 46 1 41 
7%. Harnings per train mile run, on passen- . 

8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, ex- -1 22 1 19 
press, and all other sources........... 

9. Net earnings per train mile.............. 53.638 51.76 f 
10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is 

| the ratio of passengers to freight? | 
Answer: On whole line, as 4 to 

. 10. In Wisconsin, 4 to 10. : 3 
41. What is the rate of passenger per mile on 

whole line and in Wisconsin?.... .... 03.03 No record. 
12. Number of passengers carried one mile 7 . 

op whole line and in Wisconsin.......| 9, 242,068 No record. 
13. Number of miles of operated road upon : : 

which above estimates are based......} 201.4 miles.) 177.7 miles. 

eo ‘ 

‘MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES, STATISTICS. | 

1. Average operating expenses and taxes per mile of road : 
Whole T0ad ... eee cece ce ec cc cece eee c ee nesnrcccevece $3,254 96 : 

2. Average operatiug expenses per train mile, whole road ... 84.78 | 
3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile whole road 16.29 
4. Cost of repairs on engines per mile run whole road....... 02.87 
d. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run whole road... 06.37 . 7 
6. Cost of oil and waste per mile run, whole road........... 00.37 

, 7. Cost of fuel per mile run,-whole road..........cceccesees 07.7% 

| EQUIPMENT. 

Number of locomotives (average number) ........ceccecccsccsece 26 | | 
Number of passenger Cars........cccecc cece cecccccccccccceseee — 11 | 
Number of baggage, mail, and express Cars ......cesceccccueces 4 
Number of parlor and sleeping cars. None. 
Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels) ....e..eseccccsccccces 1051 
Number of other cars (derrick car)......ccccsccccscccccepecccces 1
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. | 
a 

GENERAL QUESTIONS. : 

U. 8. MAIL. | . : 

1. What isthe compensation paid you by the U. S. Government for the | 

transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

| About $60 per mile per annum. 

EXPRESSS COMPANIES. 

9. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 

conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery; repairs of cars, ete. ; 

what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 

at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 

American Express Company. Take freight at depots and pay a per diem 

on limited tonage. - 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. — 

3: What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 

what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machin- 

ery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or 

those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight given 

any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, in what 

particular ? 
We haul cars of al] Railroad Companies and Transportation Line in 

_ interchange of business, paying for use of same 8% cent per mile per 

car for freight cars. — . 

SLEEPING CARS. 

4, Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms 

are they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rates? 
Pullman Palace Sleeping cars are run on all passenger trains, for 

the use of which this road pays two cents per mile run, which covers. 

the use of same and ordinary repairs. In case of accident this road | 

pays the cost of repairs, about $1 for double berth is charged in addi 

tion to regular first class passenger fare. | 

5. Have you acquired any aditional chartered rights or privileges under 

| . the special or general laws of this State, directly or indirectly, since | 

your last report? 
None. | 

6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the / 

laws, general or special, of any other State, since your last report ? 

~ We acquired from the Legislature of Minnesota at its session of 

1878-9, right to construct, maintain and operate, certain roads, etc.,. 

in that state, see chapter 183 of special laws of Minnesota for the 

year 1879. | : 

%. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this State, by purchase, lease, 

consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? : 

one. | 

8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other Man- | 
ner, control any other railroad corporation, owning or having under its 

: control a parallel or competing line? | 

No. | | 

. \
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——-. Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. 
OO . 

9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad | 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 

ine? 
No. 

10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, / 

setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 

last report? ‘ 
a 

: “On December 1, 1878, an arrangement was made with the North Wis- 

| consin Railway Co. by which this Co. operate the line. We pay | 

one-third of the expenses of train service, the North Wisconsin : 7 

Railway paying two-thirds of same, and all expenses of station 

service, maintenance of track, etc., etc. 

: 11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

. lines, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? 

See tariff attached. | 
12. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any station, since the 

passage of said chapter? | 

If you answer either of the questions 11 and 12, in the affirmative, an- 

nex to your reply schedulesnaming the stations, with distance and 

rates in force at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, | 

on ist, 2d, 3d and 4th class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live 

stock, agricultural implements, salt and coal. | OO 

See tariff attached. : | 

18. Has your company any rule governing your Conductors, Engineers, 

Trainmea and Switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? | 

If so, what is it, and 7s it enforced? 

: The use ot intoxicating liquors involves instant dismissal. 

| LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. | 

1. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since - 

‘the date of your last report? If so, how many acres ? 

Nothing granted by state. : 

2, Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? | | 

Nothing granted by, or received from United States. 

3. What number of acres sold and conveyed since date of your last report? : 

8,670.89 acres. 

4, Average price, per acre, realized? | . 

$4.46. 
5. Number of acres now held by company ? 

464,390.07 acres, of which “ options of purchase” out for about 

20 ,000 acres. 
| 6. Average price asked for land now held by company ? ‘ 

No price fixed or estimated. 

” Amount of land sold, but net conveyed, under contracts now in force? 

13 ,852.11 acres. ; 7 

8. The whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received for lands ro 

- hitherto sold and conveyed since*date of last report? 

In land grant income ponds.....esee-eee-- $37,755 00 

In CaSh...cccccccccccccccecesssscseccsess 974 00 
| | —_—_—_———_ $88, 729 00 

9. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding 

contracts in force, since date of last report? fo 

$17,245 41. 
10. What amount of cash received, principal 

and interest, on contracts forfeited, since 

: date of last report? Nothing.
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis failway Company. : | 
eee 

11. What amount of cash received for stump- 
etc., since date of last report ........... $2,735 81 

12. What have been your total receipts from 
lands sold, and contracted to be sold, 
since date of last report? 

In land grant income bonds.......... 37,755 00 
In Cash ...... cc 6 cece cece cece cence 18,219 41 

| ———___. $55 ,974 41 : 13. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on | 
account of lands, from all sources what- | 
ever, up to the present time? | . 

Since May 1, %8, inland grant income : bonds .... 0... cece cece cece cee 37,755 00 
' Since May 1, 78, in cash.............. 63, 376 98 

— = $101,131 98 | 14. What is the amount now due the Company Se on lands sold, or contracted to be sold? 
Amount due on land contracts. Prin. . : 

CIPAl . cece cece cece cece cccccccene $99 ,612 03 

DONATIONS AND AID. 

1, Value of donations of right of way or other 
_ real estate received since date of last re- 

report? Nothing. |
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_ (o Give name of person, date and place of accident. SoS. 8 Bs es Ses | = | . 
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__ | Fo —R ~ 
a | | - 

SO . Kin tj. Kill Inj. |Kill/Inj. . | hy Se 
| of | g ou | 

| 1 | Joseph Horner ..} Oct. 15, 78 | Stillwater Junc. Minny....)....[-ee-fe-e jee -] Ld Drunk on track. x a Cee 

2 | Fred. Simon.....| Oct. 78 | Fall Creek, Wis......|...-| 1 [....]..../..--].6--| Tr’ckman, eye inj. by piece of steel. Ro ES 8 

3 | John McQuillan.| Mar’h 6,’79 | Eau Claire, Wis.....|....|....|. L]...-|....]-.-.| Fell from tender. S oe 

| 4 | Ernest Elliott. ..) Apr. 1,°79 | Rudds, Wis .......-.).---Je ++, eet L1....)....| Hand hurt. S vy 

5 | Wm. Carle......| Apr. 22, °79 | Menomonie, Wis... |....|..-. ry] 1 |....)... | Fell from hand car. S Q- ” 

6 | Adam Ritter.....| Apr. 15,°79 | Knapp, Wis.........[....[.-.-[----| -.-] «| 1} Struck by train while on trestle. = } 

~% | Chas. Peuse.....| Apr. 10, °79 | Fall Creek, Wis .....j.-.-).---/-- 2+] 1 j....}... | Fell from hand car. S & oe 

8 | Chas. Gunne....| Apr. 24,’79 | Elroy, Wis..........|...-[-...[ 1 |...-1....]...-| Rum hand car on trestle. 3 EO 

9 | BE. J. Delane ....| May 16,°79 | Baldwin, Wis.......-jeees[eeeeler cere eefeee: 1 | Drunk on track. ~ | F : 

40 | Wm. Cadwell...) June 8,°79| Hudson, Wis ....-...j.ce-feees[eeeefeeee|ee ee] Tried to steal a ride. % o oe 

11 | D. Barrett.......| May .7,°79| Hudson, Wis......--|.eeefeeee|eees] TL feee-feeee Fell from flat car. by 1A 

13 | W.R. Wilbert ...| July 9,°79| Fall Creek, Wis..... |....] 1 |....].-- |... |...) Leg broken. g = 

13 | Jno. McCormick.| July 12, 79} Fall Creek, Wis....../...-[-..-}.-207 LT [.e--| +s Ankle hurt in getting on train. x . ~ 

14 | Jno. Klein ......| July 22,°79| Menomonie, Wis.....|....|. ..| LJ...[-.-J-e--] Mason. Fell from bridge. S - 
15 | Chas. Meyer.....| Aug. 19,°79 | Wilson, Wis.......-.| ---Jeeee{eeee [eee 1 |... | Struck by train. cS x 

16 Chas. Hoorey. ...| Pept. 6°79 | Knapp, Wis ...- ..-.feeeefeeee| LD feesctenejeee- Fell from flat car. a . a 

17 | H. Durkee.......| Sept. 8, °79| Posts, Minn .........]..0./.---jeeee] TJ... j----] Ankle slightly injured. g = 

Totals, whole line. =| 2} 41 6) 1] 4 7 = 

| Totals for Wis... wf 21 4[ 6] 1) 8 | S oe 

Nore. -- No litigation in any of above cases against Railway Company. Railway Company, in cases of injury, when necessary, has paid for ht os 

medical attendance, etc., and in cases of death, has assisted in the burial. * Employes. t+ Other than employes. & -
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Ae ea nero ——vceenenserveareely 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. a | 

_1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken | 
rails: , 

| Total No. None. 
2. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by INAT- 

TENTION OF EMPLOYES: | 
No. 12. Misplaced switch. . Total No. 1. 

3. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by cOL- — 
LISIONS, not properly coming under 2: 

| Total No. None. 
4. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by explo- 

: sions: 
oo | Total No. None. : 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. : 
oo, Nothing. 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

In Wisconsin, October 1, 1878, to September 30, 1879. 

eeuWwuqqeeeeee eS nnn 

: | Number | Amount 
| killed. | paid. 

: 1. Cattle (including calves) .........ccccceeececseeee] = 78 $1,263 00. 
2. Horses (including colts) ....... 0... ccc cc cece ence: 13 400 00 
SB. Mules... cece ccc cn vce ec cecccccscccvecevces| NOne. lecccccccce 
A. SHEEP... . oe eee cee e rec cce rec esecevecescecssce! None, [ecccceseee 
D. HOGS ccc cece sec cc cece cer ecescecccceccccecerece 1 coc eeeeees 

6. Total ......ccccccececscccceccsevecsceceecsseal 92 $1,663 00 . 

”. Amount claimed yet unsettled. ........... cece cece cc ccee seeee $1,047 00 

REMARKS. 

No claims for stock killed in litigation. | 

STATE oF WISCONSIN — County of St. Crotz — ss. 
Edwin W. Winter, general superintendent, and C. D. W. Young, auditor, 

of the Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company, being duly sworn, | 
depose and say, that they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared 
by the proper officers and agents of this Company, and having carefully exam- a 
ined the same, declare them to be a true, full and correct statement of the 

_ condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 
1879, to the best of their knowledge and belief. | 

~_ Signed, . , i SEAL. | . E. W. WINTER. 
aw, , C.D. W. YOUNG. : 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, at Hudson, Wis., this twenty-eighth 
oe day of November, A. D. 1879. 

§ ~~ | _ FEF. H. HARVEY, | 
SEAL. t Notary Public, St. Crotz Co., Wis. 

( —_—o
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| re North Wisconsin Railway Company. | 
: : y 

REPORT | _ | 

| OF THE 

NORTH WISCONSIN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
For the Year Ending September 80, 1879. | - 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

; OFFICERS. : _ NAME. ADDRESS. | | 

President ..........seee5++.---| Philetus Sawyer .......| Oshkosh, Wis. 
Vice President................| John A. Humbird......| Hudson, Wis. . 

| Secretary ..........e++2-ee:e+-| Wm. H. Phipps........| Hudson, Wis. : 
Treasurer .........+.e.ee-.--+-| John A. Humbird......| Hudson, Wis. 
Solicitor ...... ..eseeeeeeeee--| JOHN C. Spooner.......;| Hudson, Wis. . 
Assistant Secretary............| C. W. Hillard... ......) Chicago, Ii. 

| Assistant Treasurer............| Wm. H. Ferry.........| Lake Forest, Ill. 
General Superintendent ,......| E. W. Winter..........| Hudson, Wis. 
Land Commissioner & Auditor,|, W. H. Phipps.........| Hudson, Wis. 

1. General offices at North Hudson, Wisconsin. | . 

Names oF Dr- . . | NAMES OF Dt1- } . 
| RECTORS. Residence. RECTORS. Residence. : 

vacob Humbird... Cumberland, Md. | R. P. Flower ....| New York City. | : 
John A. Humbird.| Hudson, Wis. R.R. Cable  ...} Rock Island, Il. 
David Dows......| New York City. || W. H. Ferry .....! Lake Forest, Ill. 
Philetus Sawyer..| Oshkosh, Wis. H. H. Porter ....| Chicago, Ill. | 
Edgar P. Sawyer..| Oshkosh, Wis. | 

: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. . 

| H H. Porter. | PHILETUS SAWYER. JOHN A, HUMBIRD. ~ . 

2. Date of Annual Election of Directors, first Saturday after the first Tues- | 
day in June in each year. : . 

Oo 8. Name ard address of person to whom correspondence concerning this . 
report should be directed, William H. Phipps, Hudson, Wis. | ,
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eee 
North Wisconsin Ratlway Company. 
eee, | 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. Oe 

1. Total income....... cc cece ccc cece cece cece ccecececcceecce $79,086 60 
2 Operating expenses........ cc cece cece een crecccccccceceecs 40,500 14 
3. Excess Of INCOME...... ce eee ec cece ccc cece ccceacccececce 38 ,5389 46 
A, TAX€S. 0... cece cece cece cree c eee cece ceeseceecsscscees 1,106 61 
6. Interest accrued during the year: 

On funded debt.... 2.0.2... cc cece ee wee eens $82,500 00 
8. Balance for the year —-S2ptember 80, 1879 (deficit)......... $48 ,960 54 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

Capital stock authorized by charter.......  ...cccceccceveee. $300,000 00 
How many kinds of stock at date of last report? One kind. 

Total capital stock at date of last report..........ceesee-e. $106 ,000 00 : 

| How much stock has been issued since date of last report? None. 
Total amount of stock now outstanding.............seceeee.--. $106,500 00 —_ 
Amouni of stock per mile (exclusive of sidings)......... $1,775 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEDT. 

- 1. Describe specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of | 
issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. | 

a aEEEEEaEma memes 

: Where and | Date of} Rate of 
NaME OF Bonps. — When Paya’le.| issue. {interest. AMOUNT. : 

| First Mortgage Bonds......| New York, 1873/7 perct.; $63,000 00 ~ 
June & Dec Jan. 6 

First Mortgage Land Grant} New York, 1874 
Sinking Fund Bonds......| Jan. & July.! May 29/10 per ct 825 ,000 00 

2. Tota) bonded indebtedness ...........ccccccvcccceccccee $888,000 00 

| 4. Amount per mile of road. $15,325.00 per mile Ist 40 . 
miles; $13,750.00 per mile 2d 20 miles. . 

5. No. of miles. of road on which computations are made 
(on whole line) 60 miles .......... cece deuce ccccee 14, 800 

9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and unfunded debt.... 994,500 00 | 
11. Amount of stock and funded debt per mile ............ 16,575 00
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. oo 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. : | 

1. From local passengers:.......cscecsscescee coceccscnnes $13,017 53 
2. through passengers (to and from other roads)....... 2,464 06 
3. EXPTESS ccc es cece ccc c cers cer sneerscereseesseeseces 587 51 
4, MAUS ... ccc eww wee cece cece teen ec encns soeecece 2,148 50 
o. other sources, passenger department .........-.000e ol 63 

6. Total earnings from passenger department..........0.00 $18 ,249 23 
7. local freight 22... . ccc cece eee e eee e eee tence nes 37,928 76 
8, through freight (to and from other roads).......+0.. 22,861 61 | 
9. other sources, freight department..ccscccccccesccces seccccssscus 

| 10. Total earnings from freight department.......eseee.seees 60,790 37 
11. Total transportation earnings. ......ccccecccccecevesecces 79 ,0389 60 

15. Total income from all sources... .....ccccccccsccvccecesves $79,039 60 

: | ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. ; 

1. Salaries of general officers and clerks ...........000 sees $3,858 31 
| QR. Legal expenses... ..sscccscccccccscsrccccesccee seeeees  sesereecseas 

DB. INSUPANCE.... cree cree cece cece er cence eee reese eseeeeees 63 00 
4, Stationery and printing includes No. 5 ..........eeeesnes 445 08 
5. Outside agencies and advertising... ...cccce cece cece crene sescrerceees 
6. Contingencies and miscellaneous ..........ecee cee eeves 1,843 93 
7%. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards). 506 90 
8. Repairs of buildings .......... cee eee cece e ee tenes 66 72 _ 
9, Repairs of fences, road-crossings, and SignS.......sessee. 31 34 

a 10. Renewal of rails... ccc cece cece cece eee e ene e eee ee eee cececeeeeece 
No. tous laid........ | 

11. Renewal of ties ......... ccc cc eee ce ec e ce ere c ee eenees 4,587 26 
| | No. laid, 20,042. 

12. Repairs of road-bed and track.........ccacececcccee sees 8,752 41 
| 13. Repairs of locomotives .......... cece e cece ereccccee eee d381 48 

| 14. Fuel for locomotives ........ ccc cece cece cece cesecccses 2,958 79 / 
15. Water supply... ccc cc cece en cece ee cece e ees eceneeerens 287 56 
16. Oil and waste ..  ..cc cece cece eee e ccc e ees tee cece e scene 155 07 : 

1%. FLOCOMOtIVE SErViC.. 0... cece cece ences cere ce rece esaes 1,504 29 
18. Repairs of passenger cars .............[Inc. in No, 22]. 7 
19..*Passenger train service................[[nc. in No. 23]. 
20. Passenger train supplies ..............]Inc. in No, 24]. 
21. + Mileage passenger cars. None. 

" 22. Repairs of freight cars... .c.. se ccc cece eee eee cence cenns 1,611 92 
23, *Freight traim Service . 2... cect wee c ccc e ent ee cares cece 1,749 82 
24, Freight train SupplieS .....cccceececcecsescc ces cecsevcce 53 89 

a 25. ¢ Mileage freight Cars .... cece cece eee cece cree ener eneee 1,295 34 
26. Telegraph CXpenses....c..eecccereccceccccccrcneeereeece 40 65 
27. Loss and damage, freight and baggage ...........ccveeees 11 97 . 
28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle .......-.seceseeees 303 90 . 

«© Q9. Personal injuries ..... cc. cece eee c cece eee renee er ee sees 294 41 . 
30. Agents and station SCrviCe .. 2... cc ewe e cere cree cece cerees 3,160 30 
81. Station supplies........-ceesee ceccrececeeerecareensece 604 19 

82. Total operating expenses, being 44 per cent. of earnings $34, 668 538 _ : 
BB. TaxeS..ccccecsccccccrccesccnses seerecccececnenesecvecen 1,106 61 

34. Total operating expenses and taxes, being 4514 per 
Cent. Of CAPNINGS ....cccecccecccesccscccceccccvcsens $35,775 14 | 

* Salaries and wages. + Debit balances, 

. ‘
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| | North Wisconsin Railway Company. | . 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING SEPTEMBER 380, 1879. | | 

Mail, expr’ss 
Monrus. Passengers.| Freight. {and all other Total. 

sources. 

1878. : | 
October... ...ece.-eee- $1,148 95 | $6,433 86 $181 O1 $7, 763 82 
November ........e.¢- 1,818 20 4,746 82 183 45 6,248 47 
December. ....-...2...-.| 1,878 938 4,,08 19 246 43 ; 8,888 55 

| 1879. 

JANUATY ...cceeeee voce O78 74 4,708 22 197 85 5, 784 31 | 
February ..... ssceeees 8388 97 7,580 82); 199 86 8,619 15 : 
March ....seecseeeeeee| 1,259 84 6,537 07 197 08 | © 7,998 49 
April ....ceee5 ceeeeeee] 1,279 88 4,889 36 202 78 5,871 97 
May ....ceecceeseeeseee| 1,181 02 4,820 55 202 44 6,204 O1 
JUNE... rec cccccecccrece 1,861 64 4,584 17 192 138 6,137 94 

| JULY wcccecseecveccvee.| 1,870 22 4,286 80 Ail 61 6,518 63 : 
AUgUSt ....eeeeeeeeveee| 1,298 89 3,309 47 271 11}. 4,924 47 
September ........-.---| 1,671 86 4,685 54 282 39 6,639 79 

Totals essere] $15,481 59 | $60,790 87 | $2,767 64 | $79, 089 60 

| MONTHLY EXPENSES. | 

Operating 
MONTHS. expens’s and; Interest. Total. 

: ; 7 taxes. . 

1878. oo 

: October ......6 sesccecccvccceseses-| $2,922 68 $520 00 $3, 447 68 
November... ..cccccsccececsccecssss| 98,340 66 525 Ov 3,865 66 
December ......cccccee secseseccecs 2,930 92 367 0 3,298 42 - | 

1879. : | | 

JANUATY . cer ecccccergecveeeseersees| 2.474 88 367 50 2,842 38 : 
February.....c2.scccee cececcecveee] 2%, 102 22 | 367 50 3,069 72 
March 2... cece cee cseeescesscecsces| 2,068 48 367 50 3,235 98 
April ....ccccen ce cee eeeeecceeeene| 2,750 50 367 50 3,118 00 
May ... ceccccccecencee ssccecseces 3,916 61 367 50 4,284 11 . 

° JUDE .ccveccnvescevesccccecceccvsees 3,714 84 367 50 4,081 84 

| JULY . 2c ee ce wee cece ec ec eee ererene 2,683 18 367 50 3,050 68 
AUSUSE. .. ccc cece ee cece cee eeeeevee | 2,406 11 367 50 2,773 61 
September....csscocscecsccccvececes| 3,064 56 367 50 3,432 06 — 

Totals. .cccssescssesceeerecccees) $35,775 14 | $4,725 00 | $40,50014
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. 7 
(eterna . . 

| PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING. 
THE YEAR. . 

1. Grading and masonry ........c cece cece rece cece ccecerese $83,319 37 
Q. Bridging. ....c.ccccccccccacsseccccvccvcscvescscreeseces 9,159 99 

- 8. Superstructure, including rails....ce.cceececeeccsccenece 102 ,849 80 | 
4, Land, land damages and fences............0ceseeceeee 2,310 49 
5. Passenger and freight stations, wood sheds and water sta- 

LIONS. ccc ccvccccccccaccc cc cenceresseseeeseteseeseenes 2,874 30 . 
6. Engine houses, car sheds and turn-tables.........eeseeees 957 99 | 
%. Machine Shops......2. 2s ccccccees covcrecccceerceces seeesessvece | 

| 8. Engineering, agencies, salaries, and other expenses during 
CODSHTUCTION Loc e ce ccc ce erence cece serene ese sveees 5,565 72 

10. Total for Construction... ...cccsecseccescescccecccssesecss $207,037 66 
: 11, Locomotives .....0-...sseeceeecceccvccseees[ Number 1°] 7,005 21 

. 12. Parlor and sleeping Cars ........sccccccccccccnccrseeeeee sevcsseseees : 
13. Passenger, mail, and baggage Cars. ...ccseccsscccseccsvee socsceccrecs | 
14. Freight and other Cars......00 cee ceee ceccecec ener eevee 1,428 12 

15. Total for equipment ........-seeeeeceececeeseesoneees $8,433 82 

: | COST OF ROAD. | 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. . 

1. *Cost of line at date of last report......c.eeeeee seeeesee $1,092,429 69 
2. Paid for construction during the year, as per construction 

account ON Page 10........ ce ese e cece reer ceseecceass 207,037 66 
. 3. Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment ac- 

Count On page 10 ...... 66. oe cece cece cece reer eoeees 9,433 33 
4, Total expended for construction and equipment during the | 

year ending September 30, 1879........ceceecereeeeees 215,470 99 - 

5. _ Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 30, 1879 ...... $1,307,900 68 

PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. | 
Le ee | 

. No. of per-| Average 
: | sons salary per seal 

oF employed.| annum. ° - 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and . 
TOAUMASEETS . ccc. ee cece sec ce cc cee eer cece cs eeelecscnseces[ececsccsce 

Clerks in general offices.............6. 1 900 00 900 00 
Agents and clerks at all stations....... q 480 00 | 3,860 06 
Master, and skilled Mechanics.........[eeecccceecfececccececleereescees 
Helpers in Shops. ...... cecccccecccecclec oer cse elec e cs cescelecsesecees : 
CONdUctOrs...... cs. cceceee coccececeeel 1 1,600 00 | 1,000 00 | 
ENGineers....ceccrcccsccrece sonceces 1 1,200 00 | 1,200 00 
Firemen and wipers ..-.....cccsescoee. 2 540 00 | 1,080 00 
Brakemen.....cccsccccscccccceccceees 3 540 00 | 1,620 00 
Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers, ; 

aNd watChMen....ccccccccccscccccveleccesceweslesssccsacelssecsccves 
Section foremen ......ccccceccece reece 6 510 00 | 38,060 00 
Section laborers ......scccseccsccceces 32 390 00 | 12,480 00 

: All other emMployes....... cece cece eeeecfee wer cccerleeseceraeslseeesseces | 

—oeeoeoeeeeeeeeee——eeooeoooeoeoeoeeeoooooooeoeoeooeeeooeeee—e——_—————_—————————— . 

; . *Hrror in last year’s statement above is correct. | 

| 13 — R. R. Com. 

a | . |



GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879. . Ss 
ee So nn = 

ASSETS. Dollars. Cts. LIABILITIES. Dollars. Cts. 

| Common stock ........ ccc ccc cee ce cece esees $106 ,500 00 
Construction and Equipment ............... {$1,307,900 68 || Land grant bonds. .........cecceccceces oe; 825 ,000 00 be 
Stock of material, fuel, etc., balances due from First mortgage bonds...........e.ceseeeeees 63,000 001 6 : 

various individuals, cash on hand, and vari. Unfunded and floating debt ...........0c0e00: 245,022 73 | S&S ’ 
OUS Operating assets .....ccccccvcccrececces 29,370 97 || Income account....... .cccsccccccccceccees 97,748 92; = , 

——_ —_—— ——_—_— > - 
- $1,337, 271 65 | $1, 337,271 65 = A. 
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a North Wisconsin Railway Company. —— 

* CHARACTLRISTIOS OF ROAD. a 
: 7 - Roaps OWNED. | - 

NAME OF Drviston Total 

oR Brancu. To. | | From, miles, 

Main line... ........! North Wis. Junction.! Granite Lake ........| 60 

Sidings ....... eevee ese e eres eeeeer se eeeeeeenoeneseeeereaeeeeeanene 
2 

Total miles of track owned, including second track and sidings .. _ 62 | 

What is the guage of your lines? ‘Four feet and eight inches. 

| DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

7 No record kept. . 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. 
1. Earnings per mile of road on freight ..... ......... .6. $1,018 17 | 
2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers..........ssecees 258 03° Oo 
3. Earnings per mile of road on mails, express, ard all other 

-  GOULCES. cc ccceesccrcccccesccccecesce tees recesseeress 46 12 . 

4, Total earnings per Mile....... ccc seer cece csccevcces $1,317 32 

| 5. Net earnings per mile .... 1... ccc cece cee eee ween ec ecees "$642 82 - 
10 Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of 

passengers to the freight? 
‘Answer: On whole line, In Wisconsin, as 1 to 4. 

18. Give number of miles of operated road upon which above. 
estimates are based ......... cee er ec cree es coscverees 60 : 

MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. a 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road ............ $596 25 
2. Average operating expenses per train Mi1€.....eceeeee eee canes ceeee | 
3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile .......... 229 94. a 

. EARNINGS AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. 

_ CONDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS, AND OF EXPENSES PAID. 

Gross earnings ........ccceccceecceccsee caceseercecteaes $79,039 60 - 
Deduct operating expenses and taxeS ....... sececsccesece 35,775 14 - 

Leaving net CarningsS .......cceesccsccccccsscccvoes $43, 264 46 se 

Amonnt of interest paid. .....ccccccceeccrcccccccsceeseecs $4,725 00 

Balance .....06 ce cscceceeeseeeeeeesecesee senveece $88 589 46 oo 
Dividends paid, viz., none. | 7
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. 

| 8 

EQUIPMENT. 

° Owned (Total . 

Number of locomotives. ..... 0... ccc ccccccccccsccccres ees 1 1 a 
Number of passenger Cars ...... cc cece c cece cc cc cece e cere: 1 1 
Number of baggage, mail, and express CarS.....eee eves ceoes 1 1 
Number of parlor or sleeping Cars ....... cee cee cee ve sn ecleceevcrclsceces 
Number of freight cars, basis of 8 wheels..........-00ees00: 40 40 
Number of other Cars 1.0... cc cece enc cc cece cece ccecccccees 1 1 

GENERAL QUESTIONS. 

| U. 8. MAIL. 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

$1,881.00 per annum between Hudson and Clayton, and pro amount 
beyond. One mail train each way per day. 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc.; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 
American Express Company. They pay an average of 27 cents per 

100 pounds on all express matter between Hudson and Cumberland. 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. | 

3. What freight and transportation companiesrun on your road? | - 
None. | 

SLEEPING CARS. | | 

4. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road ? 
. No: | 

5. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? 

| No. 
Nore — Cnapter 22, of the laws of Wiseonsin” exempts the lands of 

the company from taxation:for the period and upon the terms ther- | 
in provided. | 

6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 
leon. laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 

No. 
%. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 

consolidation or ‘otherwise, since your last report? ; 
No. | | | 

8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- | . 
ner, control any other railroad corporation, owning or having under its 
control] a parallel or competing line? | 

. No. | ‘
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. 

9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad . | po corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
ine? 
No. 

10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 
setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last report ? , 
December 1, 1878, an arrangement was made with the Chicago, St- 

~ Paul & Minneapolis company, by which that company operated 
the line, we paying two-thirds of the expenses of train service, the — 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway company paying one. . 
third of the same, we paying all expenses of station service, main- 

. tenance of track, etc. | - , 
11. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your. 

Hnes, since the enactment of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? 0. 

12. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since the 
passage of said chapter ? 

No. | | 13. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train- 
men and switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquor? If so, 

> What isit, andis tt enfurced ? | | 
Immediate dismissal. It is enforced. | 

LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, ETC. 

I. Have any swamp or other state lands been | granted your company since 
the date of your lastreport ? If so, how many acres? | . 

one. 
, *. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number of acres 
received by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last re- ; 
ort? . 

P None. 
7 3. What number of acres sold and conveyed since date of your | 

last report ? 
26 278.92. ‘ 

4, Average price, per acre, realized ? . ; 
About $4.67, oe 

5. Number of acres now held by company ? : 
259,013.01. 

6. Average price asked for lands now held by company? 7 
$2.50 per acre for agricultural lands. No estimate on timber lands. 

7. Amount of land sold, but not conveyed, under contracts now in force? 
14, 016.46. | ' 

8. The whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received for lands 
hitherto sold and conveyed, since date of last report ? 

$123 538.90. 
9. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding | 

_ contracts in force, sinee date of last report ? 
$28,743.68. —f 

10. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on contracts for . 
feited, since date of last report? | $30 00. | - 

11. Whole amount of cagh received for stumpage, trespasses, &c., since date 
of last report ? : 

| $20 , 951.78, | :
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- North Wisconsin Railway Company. 
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12. What have been your total receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be 

sold, since the date of last report? oo 

$152 , 282.58. op 

13. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all . 

sources whatever, up to the present time? 
$328, 866.35. . 

14. What is the amount now due the Company on lands sold, or contracted 

to be sold? 
—- $102,761.01. 

. DONATIONS AND AID. | 

| 1. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since 
date of last report? 
Nothing. | 

2. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to Company in exchange 

for stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report, 

giving particularly the town, village or city, together with the amount? 

| None. | 

: ACCIDENTS. 

OOOO e—eeeeEeEee———eeeee 

a | | 88° | g 
8 sees] 2 | os 
9 STATEMENT OF EacH ACCIDENT. 2375 | 3 2 

< , maos m 2 

‘3 | ‘ a a | 
© | Give name of person, date, and place of accident.|""__,__ | . A 

i, | Kijiji Inj. 64 a | 

1 | Alfred Root, 12th December, 1878, Marsh None| Funeral ex- | 

Lake... . ccc cece cece ceeceeceeseee cee] L [ieee penses paid by 
29/ Thomas Campbell, 13th January, 1879, Company. 

near Clayton .... cece cece eee eeeeee cleo] TL 
8 | Chas. D. Foster, 10th May, 1879, North 

| Wis. Junction ........6--6 sesesecees(eeee] 1 

4| Peter White, 16th July, 1879, New Rich- | 
MONG .. ccc ce cecccerececcesescesecel(eees| Ll 

Totals on whole line. .c..cscresrecceelseesleses | | 

Totals for Wisconsin veeeeeseeseen PB | 

i 

2. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by inat- 

tention of employees: | 
Total No., 4. | |
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OS NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND 
| ' AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. . | 

Number|Amount os 
Killed. | Paid. 

1, Cattle... cc cscs cee c ces ceeecceecceecacesesenees senna: 6 | $128 90 | 
2. HOLSeS...cccccccreccscccccvcsecee coscee ees scees 1 75 00 | 

| B. Mules. ... ccs ccc cccrcccccccscccscccrescserscceesess 1 | 100 00 a 
A, SHEEP. . cece cece cececcvcccevscccesccvseccsses cecssesfscsercerlscecscce 

. | 5. HOGS .. ccc cvcc cree cece rccceccrncececcsvscccsevesees eeereceriscoecscce . ' 

G] Total cc. ce ceee cecceccenccerseeceeeneee eeetees 8 | $108 90 . 

_ STATE OF WISCONSIN — County of St. Croiz— 88. | 

: John A. Humbird, Vice President, and William H. Phipps, Auditor, of 
the North Wisconsin Railway Company, being duly sworn, depose and : 

. ‘say, that they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by | 
the proper officers and agents of this company, and having carefully exam- | 
ined the same, declare them to be a true, full and correct statement of the 
condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. - 

7 1879, to the best of their Knowledge and belief. 
| igne - 

mh oe J. A. HUMBIRD, 
i SEAL. t Vice President. 
—~ | WM. H. PHIPPS, 

| Auditor. 

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, at Hudson. Wis., this 28th day of No- 
vember, A. D. 1879. | 

~—— F. H. HARVEY, on 
i SEAL. t Notary Public, 8t. Crota Co., Wis.
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Hudson & River Falls Railway Company. | 

| REPORT . 

: | OF THE : 

HUDSON & RIVER FALLS RAILWAY COMPANY, 

_ (OPERATED BY THE 8T. PAUL, STILLWATER & TAYLORS FALLS R. R. CO.) 

For the year ending September 30, 1879. , 7 

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY. 

| OFFICERS. | NaMES. | ADDRESS, | 

President ...........-ee0e0e0¢e-| Horace Thompson.....{ St. Paul, Minn. — : 
Vice President................| A. D.Andrews...... ..| River Falls, Wis. 
Secretary ........seeeeeeee--e-| Cyrus L. Hall .........| Hudson, Wis. 
Treasurer .......seeeceeeee++-| Horace Thompson.....| St. Pau), Minn - 

| 1. General offices at Hudson, Wis. | 

Names of Directors. Residence. Names of Directors.| Residence. | 

A. D. Andrews .....| River Falls, Wis) D. M. Sabin ....... Stillwater,Minn 
| John Comstock.....| Hudson, Wis. | E. R. Stephens ... | River Falls, Wis. 

E. B.Gibbs.........; St. Paul, Minn.) H. Thompson ...../ St. Paul, Minn. 
C. Gotzian..........| St. Paul, Minn.) A. P. Weld........{/River Falls, Wis. 
R. F. Hersey .......| Stillwater,Minn| A. H. Wilder ......} St. Paul, Minn. 
C.L. Hall..........| Hudson, Wis. | T. E. Williams ....| Hudson, Wis. oo 
H.H. Porter........{ Chicago, Ills. | | | | | 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTER. : 

- Horace THOMPSON. EK. B. Gisss. THompson E. WILLIAMS. 

2. Date of annual election of Directors. Last Thursday in January. a 
3. Name and address of persen to whom correspondence concerning this. . 

report should be directed. 
C. L. Hall, secretary, Hudson, Wis. | / )
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Hudson & River Falls Railway Company. : 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. | 

, 1. Total income for 11 months ending Sept. 30th............ $19,888 43 | 

2. Operating EXPENSES... ....cccccceccccceceeccrcenccnavens 8,814 57 

8. Excess of inCOME...r cece ccccc cers ccceccsscrescececeses 11,078 88 

4. Taxes. None paid. i 

5. Rentals, (specifying amount to each company). None. 
6- Interest accrued during the year.........cceceeeeeeecnees 12,770 29 : : 

| On funded debt for 11 months ............-. $9,166 638 | 
On other debt. ... .....ccecceseecescecsseee 3,603 66 

%. Dividends declared. None. | . | 

8. *Balance for the year — Sept. 80, 1879. Deficit...,...... 1,696 41 

CAPITAL STOCK. | | 

Capital stock authorized by charter........ sseeceseeeceseee $125,000 00 

Total amount of stock now outstanding..............- $125,000 00 | 

Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings)..... $9, 720 00 - 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. . 

1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of | 
, issae, rate of interest, and where and when payable. 

| 

Date of | Rate of 
Name oF Bonps, P= and when me issue. ‘ntere Amount. 

First mortg’ge bonds! N ew work City, J uly J uly. 8 per ct| $125,000 00 : 

. Certificate of indebt- : 
edness .........«--| 1st Nat'l Bank, St. Paul|........| Sperct. 12,600 00 

Bills payable....ccsleccece cece eee cecscceneel conc eeclevececes 8,000 00 oO 

2, Total bonded indebtedness...........ccecccecccccesscccces $125,000 00. co 

4. Amount per mile Of road......cccccccrescacecsecerewerece $10,000 00 
5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made 

On Whole lin€....c...cc cc cseeer cece cc esns soceseee LQG 
"%. Net cash realized from sale of DONdS.......-eceeeseeecenne covecccees . 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt ............eeeeee-- 8, 000 00 

9. Aggregate of capital.stock; funded and unfunded debt..... 267,100 00 

| 11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile ............ 21,368 00 © | 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. | 

_ The road is operated by the St. Paul, Stillwater & Taylor’s Falls Co., and : 

its earnings are in the nature of rent; therefore, we cannot make an ana- 
ysis. : .
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, Hudson & River Falls Railway Company. 
ag , 

ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. , 

1. Salaries of general officers and ClerKS..........cccececececeee cecccece &. Legal Cxpenses.........c ce ccecccecesccccccececescceceeccces ee ereee 
3. Insurance 2.0.00... cece cece cece eee ceccecceceveecececce. $60 00 

12. Repairs of road-bed and track..........cccecccccscee cones... 1,903 94. 
13. Repairs of locomotives........ccccccsccccccccccceccccccccee, eee ceeae 
14. Fuel for locomotives..: ......cccce0. 1 cccevcececececececcs 509 8% | 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING | 
| THE YEAR. : 

. 10. Total for construction ........ccccccecccccccccccceccee $267,100 00 
17, Total expenditures charged to property accounts ....... 267,100 00 

COST OF ROAD. 

5. Total cost of entire line to date, September 20, 1879..... $267,100 00 |



oe GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 320, 1879. | i 8 

| ASSETS. | Doilars. Cts. | LIABILITIES. | Dollars. Cts. Lo ee 

Cost of road ..ccc cccecccces seccecee cecceee| $267, 100 00 || Capital stock. ....csseecseeeecccsceneeecee ss $121, 500 00 s . eS 

: | First mortgage bonds ........ceseeeeseceees 125,000 00| & | oS 

Certificate of indebtedness ........-seeceees 12,600 00; Ss | a 

a | Bills payable.........eeseeceeeerseceeeeeees 8,000 00; = |. Oo 

. @e 
. So 

a Q> rg " , 

| , | $267,100 00 | | | $267, 100 00) > 

7 | | 8 - 
| , | 5 Q |. 

| > 2 : a 

| =| 8 - 
i 
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) Ql | : 

| 
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oy . : : 3 _ 
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fludson & River Falls Railway Company. | 
A er 

| CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

Main line: To River Falls from Hudson ...........ccccecceces 121¢ miles 

Length of single track OWNEd ........ ec cece ccc eeeecccecrees 124 miles. | 
Sidings ...... cece cee cree cece cc cecccnceccescecsceeseeveecs 146 miles. 

Total miles of track Owned.......sesceeseccssccesecsees 14 miles. . 

STATE: OF WISCONSIN — County of St. Croix — ss. 

| Cyrus L. Hall, being duly sworn, says that he is the Secretary of the Hud- 
son and River Falls Railway Company, that he has personally prepared the 
statements on page one (1) of the foregoing report, that he has caused the 
statements on the subsequent pages of the same to be prepared by the proper 
officers and agents of the company operating said Railway, and having care- : 
fully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct state- 
ment of the condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of Octo- 
ber, A. D. 1879, to the best of his knowledge and belief. | a 

~~ Signed, | 
} SEAL. t CYRUS L. HALL, 
nee 

' 

: igre teed and sworn to, before me, this second day of December, A. D. 
9, 

See 

1 SmAL, JOHN W. BASHFORD, 
—~ Notary Public, St. Croix Co. Wis. . = 

of 
a : [
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. - 

a REPORT | | 

OF THE -- a 

MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 

| Hor the fiscal year ending September 30, 1879. | 

| OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. | | 

| OFFICERS. NAMES. _ ADDRESS. 

President ..........+..+---..--| EF. W. Rhinelander.....| New York. | 
Vice-President ......... .....-| Wm. H. Quion.........| New York. 
Secretary .... .....eeee-eeee0-| ALL. Cary......... ..-| Milwaukee. 

7 Assistant Secretary... ........| Samuel S. Sands.......| New York. © 
. Treascrer...........+.se00++0.} Archibald Rogers......| Milwaukee. | 

Assistant Treasurer.... .......| Gordon Norrie... ....| New York. 
Solicitors. ............... +-..| Cottrill & Cary ........| Milwaukee. 
General Superintendent and | | 

| Chief Engineer.... .........| H. G. H. Reed.........| Milwaukee. : 
Assistant Superintendent ... ..| J. Donahue...........| Manitowoc. 
General Freight and Passenger 

Agent .......-eee-eeeeeeeee| OH. F. Whitcomb.......| Milwaukee. 
Auditor............ee-eeeeee0-| OC, F. Rand.............| Milwaukee. 

| 1. General offices at | : | | 
pe 

NaMEs OF DiRECTORS.| RESIDENCE. || NAMESOF Drrectors.| RESIDNNCE. 

_F. A. Rhinelander.,...} New York. || W.K. Hinman.......| New York. oe 
Adam Norrie ........| New York. | Gordon Norrie ......| New York. . 
Samuel 8. Sands......| New York. || Isaac Knox... ......| St. Louis, 
Chas. Dana...........| New York. || D. Parish... ........| Philadelphia. 
H. P. Hammond......| New York. Joseph Vilas ........| Manitowoc. 
Wm. H. Guion........| New York. || James H. Mead......| Sheboygan. 
Morris K. Jesup......| New York. : 

eee eee yy 

2. Date of annual election of directors, second Wednesday in June. 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this 

7 report should be directed. C. F. Rand, Auditor. | |
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. 

1. Total income.......scceeeceeceeeecerercccesserececesesses $287, 505 22 
2. Operating EXPENSES. ....... cc cevcccccccce ceccscecvoeeses 190,584 21 

3. Excess Of inCOMG........ccccreccrcncvcccsccesees -eeee $96,921 OL 
_ 4, Taxes (included in operating expenses).......... $1,310 86 .......... 

| 6. Interest accrued during the year: 
On funded debt ..........ccecccrccesecsseces Poo, 547 80 .iceeeceee 
On other debt ......0. cece ccceweeecceceeeees 6,189 63 .......... 

————- 65,787 43 
%. Dividends declared .....cccscccccccnweuccvcscccvcccssceses sescvccens 

8. Balance for the year — September 30, 1879.........006.. $31 183 58: 

CAPITAL STOCK, | 

Capital stock authorized by charter...........sssecceesesee> $6,000,000 00°. 
How many kinds of stock at date of last report? . 

Two. : 
Amount of common stock at date of last report. .......--. 1,000,000 00 
Amount of preferred stock at date of last report ............- 5,000,000 00 

Total capital stock at date of last report..............2+- $6,000,000 00 | 

Rate of preference: - 
Preferred stock to have a dividend of seven per cent per 
annum from the net earuings after payment of inter- 
est on the first mortgage bonds and before dividends 
are made on the common stock, with right to reserve 
a reasonable working capital before declaring or pay- — 
ing a dividend on the prefered stock. 

How much stock has been issued since date of last report? = 
None. | 

Total amount of stock now outstanding...............-6 $6,000,000 90 
Amount of stock per mile of completed road (exclusive of 

sidings) 162,74, Miles. ...... cece cece eee cree es eeceeeeens 36,945 81 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED. DEBT. 
1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of 

issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. 

og 

Where and When Date of| Rate of | | 
NAME OF Bonps. Payable. issue. interest.) “mount. 

First Mortgage New York, December | Dec. 20} Seven 
bonds. ..........| 1st, 1905............./ 1875 |percent.| $750,000 00 

Northern Div. First) New York, March ist, |March 1} Seven 7 
Mortgage bonds..} 1909................; 1879 |percent. 

| Amount authorized....| ......./e.seeee.| 800,000 00 
| | Amount outstanding at . 

date of this report....|........|.....---| 860,000 00 

2. Total bonded indebtedness.......ccessccccevcscrovescees«/Pl,110,000 00
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4, amount per mile of road...... ccc ccc cece ecw wen ec ccece eeeceeccceee | 
5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made (on 

oo , WHOIC LINE). 2... ccc c cece nc cece cece wcccecesecrecescce seceeececees 
4%. Net cash realized from sale of bonds: 

476 fiirst mortgage bonds net cash to us ..............2. $359,744 36 | 
274 first mortgage bonds paid for right of way and equip- a 
MEN, CEC oo - reece cece cc cr cece ncesccesecerevcceveces 274,000 00 

360 North Division bonds net cash tous .......... .... 809,550 00 . 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt, inciuding liabilities 

incurred in constructing extension of North Division : 
. and Oshkosh branch, new equipment and September op- — oO : 

perating CXPeENSES..... Leese cece eee c ec eeccesescceseee 105,231 97 | | 
9. Aggregate of capital stock; funded and undfunded debt... 7,215,231 97 - 

11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt............ cc cccee eccccceccees | 

\ ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. 

1. From local passengers. .........ceseccsscccccceccrcccccees $76,606 17 
2. From through passengers (to and from other roads)........ 8,261 70 
3. From extra baggage ....... ccc ec ce nec cc ccccccecsiecccece 795 55 

; CXPTESS .ceccevcceccvcccrcresccseccscsccsvcsvcer sess 1,810 09 
4, From mails... .... ce cece ccc cee cece cca ccececcccsccsevees 10,089 OL 
5. From other sources, passenger department, sleeping cars... 691 00 : 
6. Total earnings from passenger department............066-. 98.158 55 

10. Total earnings from freight department............eeee-e2- 188,829 O1 
11. Total transportation earnings... ..... cece cect e ccc r cece eee censtesece 
18. Income from all other sources (speceifying same).......... sseeee ove 

| Micellaneous earnings account ....... eee eeeee ee P2188 09 sec eae cee 
Car Service CarningSs ......ceoeccesccccccssvecese BOL BT cece eoees : 

—_—— 522 65 os 

14. Total income from all sources......... ccssccecece eveceee 287,505 22 

, | 7 ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. ; 

1. Salaries and expenses of general officers and clerks ...... $24,400 36. 
2. Legal expenses. .....c ccc cece cece coc ce cer eeeeseserere 3,846 96 
8. Insurance rehts.... cc. 0 sec e vce c en ee ence ceececceeccecees 1,512 06 

| 4. Stationery, printing and advertising.......sccccecseccees 8,693 73 : 
5. Outside agencies and advertising, 
6. Contingencies and miscellaneons....c.ceesscvccrccesece 860 99 
7. Repairs of bridges (including culverts and cattle guards). 1,774 58 
8. Repairs of buildings ..... 0... cc ce cece ence eect ee ecccces 636 28 
9. Repair of fences, road-crossings, and signS...........ee0e 235 65 

10. Renewal of rails... -.. cc ccc ce ccc ce cece cc cece ence 4,461 87 } 
| [No. tons laid, 171 2185-2245.] : ' 

| 11. Renewal of ties ..... cc cece cece ccc c cere cee eeeseeesecs 39,160 59 
12. Repair of road-bed and track. 
13. Repairs of locomotives.........ccccccccccccecerece- sees 5, 963 36 
14. Fuel consumed ..s. 2... ccc cece ccc vn ccccccccecesececese 19,960 97 
15.. Water supply included in station service. . 
16. Oil and Waste... 2... weccccccccccccuccccvecceceesstssces 2,280 74
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ANALYSIS AND EXPENSES — Concluded. : 

17. * Locomotive service .....essce ceseseescesesssvensseees 19,846 61 
18. Repairs Of Cars..cc.cccceccseresccercccrcccrcccsccesees 7,071 85 
19. Train S€rviGe.... cece cece ccc c rec es ccc ceases cseccuens 16,519 93 
20. Train and station supplies....... cc esc c cre c ec cc ere scccce 1 832 92 
92. Repairs of tools and machinery.....,cccsccercccsececces 953 34 
23. * Freight train service. 
24, Freight train supplies. 
25. + Mileage freight Cars .......ccersee coescvereccceserece 1,000 55 
26. Telegraph expenses. | 
97. Loss and damage. freight and baggage..........eseees. 904 28 
28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle..........ceceeene t 
29. Personal injuries... .... cc ccc cree csccercccreresces tH 8 38 50 
30. * Agents and station ServiCe.........ceececesncerccesees 32,485 67 
831. Interest and Ciscount.......-cecrecesee socvscccrevesess 311 55 

32. Total operating expenses, being..per cent of earnings. 
BB. Taxes. .ccccccccccccccec sce cecscccssesceserserssveseee $1,310 87 

34. Total operating expenses and taxes, being 66 3-10 per , 
Cent. Of CAPMINGS.... sss ceccescreeerseereessees $190,584 21 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, FOR THE YEAR 
| : ENDING SEPTEMBER 380, 1879. 

| Mail,express | 
| . and all other 

| MontHSs. Passengers.| Freight. |oources. Pas. Total. 

senger dep’t. 

| 1878. | oo | 

October....cercccsccoee| $7,384 49} $20,880 70 $906 35}. $28,671 54 

November .......00.06- 7,296 57) 16,786 21) 942 00, 24,974 78 | 

December.......eeeees 6,908 88) 18,757 08 948 20; 21,618 66 

1879. : | 

January ....sssieeeeess| 5,951 60} 14,278 83 939 15} 21,169 58 | 
February ...cccseceeees 5,381.16, 13,544 08 940 09| 19,865 33 

March.....sesesccesees 6,652 63} 16,680 88 938 15) 25,271 16 

, April .......-e eee eee eee 7,059 00) 15,169 17 9388 15, 28,166 82 

May ...ccccceeceseeees 6,610 14, 16,193 29 988 15} 28,741 58 

JUNE 2 cece cece rece scece 7,861 27) 15,752 82 1,826 36) | 24,940 45 

. 5) 7,763 94| 12,061 85 1,482 55} + 21,3808 34 

AUGUSt .... ce cececeeee 8,341 66 18,457 89 981 92) 22,781 47 

September ........---.| 8,043 58) 20,816 71 1,140 72, 30,001 OL 

| Totals .......eee05-| $86,254 42] $188, 829 O1| $12, 421 7 $287, 505 22 | 
a 

* Salaries snd wages. t Debit balances.
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| . MONTHLY EXPENSES. - 

MONTHS. expenses Interest and Totals. 

ee ___| and texes, | 

1878. | ft | oe 

October ...cscceccescessceeecsrecece| $16,053 G8|...ccccccceclecccscceeees a 
NOvember......-sceeececccceeeeeees| 15,824 D5)... cc cccccclececscccsece 
December ........ccccccccccsccceces 16,060 94), ..0 cc cece clec cece eevee ~ 

1879. = 

JANUATY. cc cece cece ceccceccsccceee| 14,686 62]......ccecccleceseccccecs 
February........c cece cece cesececces| 18,667 GO... ccc cece leccee cence 
March ........cceee cece eee ceeeee] 16,187 BB)... ccc elec eee senccee 

. ADYil c ccc ccc eee cece eoceee woeeeee| 14,240 47]... cece cle csccceveee 
May. ccc cccccc cece cece ceccceceecces| 15,083 62)... occ eee cece eee | 

, JUNE . oc cc cce cece cece crcccccecesccs| 16,142 BO... cece lle ce we ce eee 
A ULY. ccc creer ccccccncccrccesccccccs 15, 756 BT). wc ce ce cc eee eeoecereoeeen 

' AUGUSE... cece erec esc ecrermrcceeee 18,983 9) ee ee oe . 

September...c... cece c ccc eceeccesee| 18,896 02 co... cc ec clececcceeeece 

Totals ..... cece ccccecccesceece | $190,584 | $65,737 43] $256 3821 64 | 

| PROPERTY ACCOUNTS: CHARGES AND CREDITS DURING THE 
. . YEAR. . | ., 

From the proceeds of sale of 1st mortgage bonds, we | 
have invested in extending the Northern Division oo , 
from Clintonville to a point in town 28, R.10.... $185,552 18 - 

Also in the construction of a branch road from Hor- | 
tonville to Oshkosh .....0...ccesescsereccce. ces 68,791 85 a 
(Both of above extensions being at this date in ; oo 

procees of construction.) | 7 
| Right of way, old line... 6. ccccsee rece cnecccecs 8,194 77 

. New fences, old line.......... ccc c cece cceccensecs 7,058 69 
New buildings and water tanks, o:d line........... 1, 674 83 | 
New tvols and machinery .........-cceecccccesces 3,397 OL. 
New bridges and culverts .......6 cccccccccccsces 156 58 | 
Real estate... 2... cc ccc cece ee cece e sree esc esevcens 530 00 
Other extraordinary expenses........ 12. secceoes 895 69 oe 

: Total for construction. .....cccceececeecs cesses $226, 251 60 | 
2 SICEPIGY CATS... -ceeceee coccescece eoscsseees 10,562 80 
2 LOCOMOTIVES... .reccccccrcccsecscsccssecssccseee 13,972 72 . 
AO flat Cars... .. cc cece ecw ceases eres eoscccesseee 16,822 94 | 

Total equipment ......ccccceccccscceesseseeem ne |= 4,858 46 - 

Total expenses charged to property account.........6+.+++ $267,110 06 

, 14—R. R. Com. ) |
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| | COST OF ROAD. 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. Cost of line at date of last report, Sept. 80, 1878 ........... $6,824,310 86 | | 
2. Paid for construction during the year, as per construction 

account On preceding page .ceecccersrececccecsevecsess 226,251 60 
3° Paid for equipment during the year, as per equipment ac- 

count on preceding page ...... sce reecee ee ceeseceeeeeee 40,858 46 — 
4, Total expended for construction and equipment during the | 

year ending Sept. 80, 1879. ....... cece esse cece eer eceeee 267,110 06 

: 5. Total cost of entire line to date, Sept. 30, 1879........ $7, 091, 420 92 | 

PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. | : 

(On basis of September pay rolls.) | 

eo es 

No. of per | Average | 
: | sons em- | salary per no 

ployed. | annum. | - ° : 

1. Assistant superintendents ..........e6. 4 secreccsee| $1, 800 00 
Roadmasters ......cccrccvssccccccsees 1 pec esceess 960 00 , 
Clerks in general offices...........5e6. 9 $651 65 | 6,520 00 
Agents, and clerks at all stations....... 45 442 20 | 19,899 20 
Master and skilled mechanics......... 13 693 12 | 9,010 56 
Helpers in ShOps......seccscccsecccees, 26 351 00 | 9,126 00 | 
Conductors ... wc ccccccscccccencccres: 12 825 50, 9,906 00 
Engineers ....... ccc ccc cc cccccccccrece 15 882 08 | 12,481 20 
Firemen and wWipers.......eessseeeees 28 365 40 | 10,2381 20. 
Brakemen .....ccscccseccsccccccecees 24 380 00; 9,120 00 
Fiagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers, 

and watchmen ......sceccscsccecees 5 376 68 | 1,883 40 
Section foremen .......ceccccccccceees 23 480 00 | 11,040 00 
Section laborers ........2ccesececceees 90 800 00 | 27,000 00 
All other employes, except those em- 

ployed in construction of new road .. 55 330 00 | 18,150 00 :



GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE ‘YEAR ENDIN @ SEPTEMBER 30, 18°79. | vA os 

ASSETS, | Dollars. . Cts LIABILITIES. - Dollars. Cts. S a a 

Cost ot road and equipment....... ..........| 7,091, 420 92 Capital stock preferrcd................222+.| 5,000,000 00 S a Capital stock preferred, in trust .............. 55,749 84 Capital stock, common................+--«.| 1,000,000 00 i : - Material and fuel on hand.............ccecec. 11,988 07 Funded debt..........cccccccccecccccceccce 1,110,000 00; & oo 1 City of Appleton bond................0.08, 1,000 00 Floating indebtedness.........ccccecccceees 107,731 97 | ~ oS Due from agents, conductors, U.S. Government, | WN - R. R. Companies, and various persons.. ....| 18, 646 99 2, by Jc 0727) |r 11,237 64 ® > ok INCOME .. cc cceccsecccccccccevccacccsercccecs 32,688 51 % 5 . | — —_— o : : : $7,217,731 97 | §7, 217,781 97| 8 E 
arrearage Rann $$ 
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7 . CHARACTERISTICS OF RO AD. 

ROADS OWNED. | | 
EE 

_————————— 
nn 

Name of Division or Branch. From. To. ! 
_ oe — | 

, ) : | : 

*Main line ....cccccecceceececeee+| Milwaukee .... Clintonville..; 156.4 

Division or braches..........+-+--| Manitowce ...) Two Rivers | 6 | 

Length of single track owned.......++eeerecerecer sen cecerececes 162.4 

Gidings 1... ese eer e ence eee e eset essence neeeeeeaseres ses enes tees 9.3 

| Total miles of track gwned, including second track and sidings, 17 1.7 

Number of junction stationS.......csseecseseerececerecseeveres 6 | 

What is the gauge of your line?......seseeeeeeeeesceereeceeeerees 4 814 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

(Mileage and Tonnage.) . 7 

: MILEAGE. | 

1. Number miles run by passenger fraing ......-+++eeseeeeees 102,799 

9. Number miles run by freight and mixed trains......++-++-- 158, 994 

® Number miles run by wood, gravel and construction Lo 

LYAINS cc ccce cece cece ec er cece nese ee eeeeereenaerceseeseee 48 ,846 

. 4. Mileage of switching trains. .....-.sseeseererersesesceress 51,977 

5. Total mileage .....-seeeecceeeeeceesetese ci erensersees 362,607 

PASSENGERS CARRIED. | 

Y. Total number of passengers Carried.......sssereeeeerereecrs 76,988 

10. Total number of passengers carried one mile........-ee-e00- 2,505,528 

11. Rate per passenger per mile on whole line......... 03.4 ete ececeee . 

13. Average uistance traveled hy each passenger ........32.5 ota aeeceece 

*3.6 miles of this from Milwaukee to Lake Shore Junction is owned by the Chicago & 

Northwestern Railway company; We use it juin tly. |
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ne entree ——— ne _ eer tS . * 

TONNAGE OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. 

, | | . TONS. Ls. 

1. Grain co ccc cccccecececscsceececccusscesssceees| 26,826 1,189 

Q. POUL... cece cece cnc cere een eceeeeere scene ccess 5, 387 1, 480 oo 

8. ProivisioNS vec ccccesnceeee ve ececereeeeeeeest areas 7%, 8382 0.070 7 

4 Salt, cement, water line and stucco. .....-..eeeeee 2.122 457 

5. Manufactures, including agricultural implements, 

furniture ANd WAGONS... oo. .eeseeeeeeeececeeee| 20,402 1,313 " 

G. Live stock ........ cece cece cee en ne cee cceeenene 2,792 1,860 | 

Y Lumb:r and forest products.......eee cecccecsece 36,106 2,010 é 

8. Iron, lead and mineral products ....e+eeeseee voce 23, 200 1,455 

9. Stone, brick, lime, sand, etC........ ee eee eee eee 6, 657 0.730 

10. Coal .cccccccccccccceccccceccsace weeseeerecceees 4,698 220 . 

11. Merchandise and other articles ....-..-e.eeesees 99. 923 1.806 , 

12. All other freights not above enumerated ........ “2 , . 

13. — Total freight in toms .....+sseeereeesereeces 158 ,950 140 

aS ; 

- 15. Numberof tons of freight carried one Mile....ceeeceees 9,276, 0239388 

16. Number of tons of freight carried. .....- 2. eeece ese eee 158 , 9503532 | 

18. Av. rate per ton per mile on all freights carried.........- 02.036 Oo 

AVERAGE PRICE PER TON PER MILE ON FREIGHTS FOR A 
SERIES OF YEARS. ‘ 

Year. Cente. Year. Cents. | 

ASTG occ cceccccccerccccccess 02.883 1878 ...ccecrecccescsaceccvons 01.952 | 

ASTY cc ccccccsccccce seveeee 02.049 1879..... savccecssccscesrecs 02.036 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. | 5 | 

1. Earnings per mile of road on freight,162.4 miles .......02-- 1,162 74 

2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers. Lee e ers eececeseee §381 12 

3. Earnings per mile of road on mails, express and all other 

EXPFESS SOULCES 2.6.2 cece ener cece eeesreereeercrseees 76 49 : 

4, Total earnings per Mile...... 5... ee eeeseeererecevers $1,770 35 

5. Net earnings per mile of road vec ceceaceeceee Geeteee sees 597 42 

6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight.......+.+++ eeeeees 1 19 —— 

%, Earnings per train mile run, on passengers....++++++ererees : 

| 8, Earnings per ‘train mile run, on mails, express and all | 

Other SOULCES 2. cece ecw ac ec cess settee eee ee ee ee es esees ae 

9 Net earnings per train mile, 261,784 miles ..........+++++- BYE | 

: 10. Of the earning of the entire line, what is the ratio of passen- 

gers to the freight? | 

Answer: As 1 to 2.19. : | | 

11. What is the rate of passenger per mile.... ....secereeeees | 

12. Give number of passenvers carried one mile ......--.+-+-- 2,505,528 

13. Give number of miles of operated road upon which above —_. 

- estimates are DaASed...cosreccecreces ceoeverevecsceress 162.4
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MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES. STATISTICS. 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road........... $1,173 54 , 
x. Average operating expenses per train mile.............. 52.5 

: 3. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile ......... 279 54 
4. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run............0e0006 01.64 
5. Cost of engineers and firemen;per mile run............. 04.5 
6. Cost of oil and waste per mile run........ccccccsccecece 00.84 
7. Cost of fuel per mile run.......... cc ccec eee ceccecccuee. 05.6 

* EARNINGS, AND EXPENSD STATEMENT. 

7 CoNDENSED STATEMENT OF GROSS EARNINGS, AND OF EXPENSES PAID. 

GYOSS CATNINGS. ..... cece ce cece cece cece ce cceesece eceecuwe $287 ,505 22 
Deduct operating expenses and taxes......cccesccccccce cece 190,584 21 

Leaving net earnings............ecccseeseceseceveesceee $96,921 O1 
Amount of interest paid ......... cece ee cecccsccecece coceees 65,737 43 

Balance FEEL e eee eee ee en ence cent eee e tenet eeeceen cree eeee ce $31,183 58 

Dividends paid. None. oO 
EQUIPMENT. 

Number of locomtives...........ccccescccceccuceccececesccucccccecs 15 
Number of passenger Cars...0..0. 0 csccccccccececccsccccccccccccece 8 
Number of baggage, mail, and express Cars .......ccseccseccceccncce 2 
Number of parlor or sleeping cars... .......cccccesccccccccccccceces 2 

| Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels)..........ccecesecccececs .. 288 > 
Number of other cars......... cc ccccccccecvceccceceucccscevccecccce 3 
Mann Bro’s......cccccccsccccccccecsses scvsevecececcecseceseeccees 15 

GENERAL QUESTIONS. 

| U. 8. MAIL. | | | 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U. 8. Government for the trans- 
portation of its mails, and on what terms of seivice ? 

Present rate of compensation $9,983.09 per annum. 

EXPRESS COMPANIES, 

2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery; repairs of cars, etc.; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? 
American Express Company, $150 per month and 11 times first class 

| - freight rates on excess of 1000 pounds per day. . 
We take their freights at depot. | se 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. | 

3. What freight and transportation companies run on your road ? : 
No special company.
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SLEEPING CARS. 

4, Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms are 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in ad- 

- dition to the regular passenger rates? 
| Sleeping cars owned by this Company. — - 

Double upper births 50 cents. | : | 
Double lower births 75 cents. | 

5. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under the 
special or general laws of this State, directly or indirectly, since your 
last report? : 

| None except that we are, pursuant to law, extending our Northern 

Division from Clintonville to a point in town 28, range 10, and build- 
ing a bianch railroad from Hortonville to Oshkosh. 

6. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 
ays general or special, of any other State, since your last report? 

one. | 

“% Have you acquired any lines in or out of this State, by purchase, lease, — 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? 

None except what we have built. . 

8. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 
ner, control any other railroad corporarion, owning or having under 
its wont ol a parallel or competing line? t 

0. 
9. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
ine? 

| No. —_ | 

10. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

made since the date of your last report? a 
None. | 

7 11. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, train- 

men and switchmen, concerning the use of intoxicating iiquors? If 
so, what is it, and ts dt enforced? 

The following rule is enforced: 15. The use of intoxicating drink 

' -onor about the premises of the company, is. strictly forbidden. Any 

, ‘employe appearing on duty in a state of intoxication will be forthwith 
| dismissed, and those who do not use intoxicating drinks will receive | 

the preference in promotion and employment. . 

: LANDS RECEIVED AND SOLD, &C. 

2. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 
indirectly, since date ot last report? | 

No lands. 

10. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on contracts for- 
_feited, since date of last report? e 

11. Whole amount of cash received for stumpage, trespasses, etc., since date 
of last report? | | 

12. What have been your total receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be . 
sold, since the date of last report? 

18. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands from all . 
sources whatever, up to the present time? 

14. What is the amount now due the company on lands sold, or contracted. 

to be sold? |
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| DONATIONS AND AID. 

1. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the 
date of last report? | 

County of Shawano donated right of way across certain lands held 
by the county for taxes in towns 26-12, 27-11, and 28-11, about 3% Miles.. | 2 Amonnt of city, couuty and town aid granted to company in exchange 

: for stock or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report, 
giving particularly the town, village or city, together with the amount? | 

- | ACCIDENTS. _ | . 
Se 

| PASSENGERS. 

«fag | ges 
STATEMENT OF EACH ACCIDENT. | ox se 

os HOO 
eS oO Oo 

| “3 ,.|/ 88° | C4 
Give name of person, date, and place of accident. 5 os A 2 

eee 

, . Kill/In j.| Kill|Inj. 

J. Johnson, March 22, 1879, Manitowoc.................|... |2e|-eoe| DE 
Two fore fingers and thumb of right hand taken off. 

J. Nelson, September 22, 1879, Manitowoc......cscecseeclececleccclece. L. 
| First finger of left hand taken off. me 

James Patterson, July, 1878, Two Rivers ........ 02 ceecleecclececl.ceel 2 . 
Injured by being caught between cars and platform. | | 

John Cone, December, 1878, Manitow0c......cccsoccsccclecccleccclecce 1 
: Hand injured while coupling cars. — 

Totals on whole tne sesesneeeneetne fo vee] 4 

| 1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were cauged by brok- 
en rails: | 

None. : 
- 2. OF the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by inat- 

tention of employes: | 
All. : 

3. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by colli-. | 
sions not properly coming under 2: . | 

| None. | 
4, Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by explos- 

ions: 
None. | 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives: 
$7.00. 

. . . ; | \ . . .
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: Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. - 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT | 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

: ' : —__ me 

Number|Amount 
| killed. | Paid. mo 

1. Cattle... cc. ccc cc cece cece cece cree e ccs ceeteeerscesees 37 =| $496 00 
B. HOLSES. ..ccccsscccccccccccarcscscsevsscssesevccsens 5 300 00 

8, Mules. .cc cc ccccccc ccc cc cece cece eee e ease cece cece sree else eesesr(scncceee 

A, Sheep. ...cccseccsccccccaces coer ccersserscesvsseces 9 15 40 | 

B. HOGS ..cccccccccvccccecessccsees stseeeeeeecese veces 7 81:00 

6. Total. ....eeeeeceeeeeeee eee eeeee sete een een ees $877 40 
ee —————T——T—=—=x_z__e —=== LL a 

[The copy furnished for use in printing office does not coutain the affidavits of the officers | . 

of the company, but the auditor of the road informs me that the official copy to be filed in 

the-office of which the above is a transcript, will contain the officers, affidavits. — Commis- : ’ 

sioner.] | |
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| Chicago & Tomah Railroad Company. 

— | REPORT a 

OF THE 

CHICAGO & TOMAH RAILROAD COMPANY, ~ 
For the Year Ending September 30, 1879. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

| OFFICERS. Names. Address. 

President..................+../ D. R. W. Williams .....| Woodman, Wis. | 
| Wice President................| S.J. Foster ............| Wauzeka, Wis. 

Secretary........sseeeee0..0+-] W. F. Tuttle...........| Woodman, Wis. 
Treasurer .......-.+0+.e000...| A. Nathan ........ ..../ Lancaster, Wis. 
Superintendent ...............| P. Flynn.............-.| Woodman, Wis. 
Chief Engineer...............| W. . Richards.........| Woodman, Wis. 

1. General offices at Woodman, Grant county, Wisconsin. | | 

Names or Dr. epuxen | NaMesorDi. | po | RECTORS. RESIDENCE. RECTORS, RESIDENCE. 

D. R. W. Williams. .! Woodman, Wis.| Ralph Barker. ' ..-| Belle Centre,Ws 
EH. H. Williams .....| Postville, Lowa. E. Enockson.......| Avalanche, Wis 
Wm. Larrabee......| Claremont, Ia..'| Adolph Nathan....| Lancaster, Wis. 
8. J. Foster.........| Wauzeka, Wis.|| James A. Jones....| Lancaster, Wis. 
Albert Bliss ........| Reedstown, Wis) C. Shuttlesworth...| Fennimore, Wis 
Ralph Smith........| Wauzeka, Wis.| J. A. Thomas......] Montfort, Wis. 

2. Date of annual election of directors. Annually on the first Thursday in : 
October. 

3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this 
report should be directed. D. R. W. Williams, Woodman, Wis. 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. 

| [This is a new road, now in process of construction, and no complete | 

teport of its affairs have been ascertainable. The next report will be re. 

quired to be as full and complete as the reports of other companies. — Com - | 

missioner. | |
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Chicago & Tomah Ratiroad Company. | a 

CAPITAL STOCK. | 

Capital stock authorized by charter, $10,000 per mile of con. 7 
Structed TOAd..... cc. cece cece cee cece ec cerecrecveves 

Amount of common stock at date of last report.......e.cee--+- $13,400 00 

Total amount of stock now Outstanding ......,.seeceeeseee $13,400 00 

Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings)....... . 425 00 

| FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. | 

1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of | 
issue, rate of interest, and where and when payable. 

a WHERE AND WHEN | Date of | Rate of | 
NAME OF BONDS. PAYABLE. issue. interest.) “MOUNT: | 

| 1878. . 

First mortgage bonds. ..|. | May... 8 p.c. $4,000 00 —. 
‘Division from connection June..| 8 p.c. |]. 8,000 00 

with Chicage Milwau- Aug...| 8 p.c. 6,000 00 : 
kee & St. Paul Railroad Sept...) 8 p.c. 36,000 00 

| via Wingville to the Oct ...| 8 p.c. 11,000 00 
south line of the State/Wauzeka Wis.,10 | Nov...| 8 p.c. 8,000 00 
of Wisconsin, with} years from the | *Heb..| 8 p.c. 7,000 00 
branch to Lancaster. date thereof. *Aug..) 8 p.c. 8,000 00 : 

2, Total bonded indebtedness............ssseeeceeeeee+| $88,000 00 
4, Amount per mile of road... ..... ce eee cc cee eee cence tenes 2,885 00. 
5. No. of miles of road on which computations are made 80-14 | 

( Also upon 22 miles under construction.) 
%. Net cash realized from sale of bonds..................-++-| 88,000 00 - 
8. Amount of unfunded and floating debt. See marginal note 

Preceding PAge.....ccescnccccccccereccecscrsccsenccces| 109,942 39 
9. Aggregate of capital stock; fuuded and unfunded debt. See . 

marginal note preceding page.......cecsseccceseceeeees| 211,342 39 
| 11. Amount of funded and unfunded debt per mile-.... .......) | 

* Tesued in 1879.
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Chicago & Tomah Railroad Company. : 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS. | 

Earnings during constructions up to February Ist, 1879........ $38,535 %0 
. 1. From local passengers since February Ist, 1879...........4. 2,550 90 | 

2. through passengers (to and from other roads)......... 158 09 | 
8. express and extra Daggage....cceccccccvcsccsssecvess $46 80 

4, 7606 9 0k: 874 64. 
5. other sources, passenger department...........ee sees 
6. Total earnings from passenger department.......2--seerees 3,930 43 
OY, local freight since February 1st, 1879.......cecsseccee 2,351 79 

8. through freight (through and from other roads)........ 7,185 29 
10. Total earnings from freight department.............eee02- 9,487 08 | 

11. Total transportation earnings.........ceceseeeeeeeeeee $16, 953 21 

, ANALYSIS OF EXPENSES. | . 
1- Salaries of officers and clerks since February 1st, 1879... $720 00 | | 
4, Stationery and printing. ........ cc ce cree cece ere eceeeeres 150 00 

12. Repairs of road-bed and track ...........ccccceee seneeere 2,691 00 
14. Fuel for locomotives. 1... cc. c cece cere ccc cc ene eersensvenes 987 42 
16. Oil and Waste... cccccccrecereerercorececssceecereseces 87 54 | 
17. *Locomotive ServiCe. ce sec e were cece cece rece ene ceeacees 832 00 
19. *Passenger train service, Mixed trains... ..ccereccecscssene 552 00 
28. Loss and damage, property and Cattle... .. cece ce ee eee esees 314 50 
30. *Agents and station S€rviCe ..... cece cece eee cece wees erticee 880 00 
301g. Cost of transferring freights...... ccc csles eect eeessceeeees 624 00 
Bl. Station supplies... ... ccc ccc cc wc reer vce eccccccreseseeess sesesavece 

82. Total operating expenses, being 57 per cent. of earnings $7,713 50 

TOTAL EARNINGS DURING CONSTRUCTION. 

: ; Mails, Ex. 
MoS. Passengers.| Freight. press. All Total. | 

" sources. 

| 1879, | | 
| JANUATY 2... cece econ [eee cece cc eleeeseeeeeene| coe ce ceee| $3,535 70 

February....sesceeeaes $363 00 870 99 181 34 1,365 33 
a March ..........0006-- 294 88 1,022 80 148 12 1,465 80 

April .... ccc cece eeeeee 300 10 917 41 |. 185 45 1,402 96 
| May ...cecrcereccccece 285 50 1,020 43 168 68 1,474 61 

JUNE... ce eee eee e ee cee 204 95 1,822 96 147 61 1,675 52 
JULY 2.0 cee eee eee ees 417 08 "981 25 145 87 1,544 20 
AUZ™USt.....cccceeceeee 381 98 1,190 60 142 39 1,714 97 
September............. 461 50 2,160 6L 151 98 2,774 12 

Total ........02-2.-6] 2,708 99 9,487 08 1.221 44 16,958 21 

*Salaries and wages. tDebit balances,
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Chicago & Tomah Railroad Company. © | 

| MONTHLY EXPENSES. | 
| | 

| . No report. 

COST OF ROAD. 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. ; 

Total cost of entire line to date....cescscceceseceseverecerecs $211,342 39 

| | PERSONS EMPLOYED AND SALARIES PAID. : 

-sasoaneneaeann a
 

ocean 

‘ 

a | | No. per-| Average 
gons em- | salary per 

| ployed. annum. 

1. Division, assistant superintendents and roadmasters: . 

: Clerks in general Off1ceS .......sccecceccerececees 1 seeeesovece | 

Agents, and clerks at all stations ....-.seesseeeees 5 eceececee 

Master, and skilled mechanics......eesceeseseeere cover ccecslersccerece | 

Helpers in ShOps...... cesses eee ccee cree coeeeccelrece seccelecesescrss 

—— Conductors ..cccscccccsccccccccercscevscrovccces|, 2 | $600 00 

ENQineers ...cccseccscceccersccccvcerssessceress 2 780 00 | 

Firemen and Wipers......cesseccscccccceeee seve 2 468 00 | 

Brakemen ....ccscceccecsecccccccees cores ecenaelresesasers conse ss eee 

Flagmen, switchtenders, gatekeepers and watch- : 

MEN . 3.00 ccc cr cece cc cree ers c rene cscs enr eres 1 450 00 

Section foremen. ..crcecccccccerecscreccveecres 3 468 00 

| - Section laborers... .sseeccccesccercescsccsccerees 9 390 00 

: All other EMplOyes.....cseesececceverccecrecereealeeccecceeelsseee cece 

CN —- OOOO 
a nnenenennnneemnnnnaa’



GENERAL BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1879. 2? | x eee rs a aia: cee 
ASSETS. Dollars. Cts. LIABILITIES, Dollars. Cts. 

Cost Of Toad... se. esesesseeeeeeeeseseseesee | 211,842 89 |] Capital stock..... ...cccceceee-- cece ek, 13,400 00] 4, | | Bonds outstanding... 0c... cececceceeces - 88,000 00; | | 
Unfunded debt ............. ccc cece ceccce, 109,942 39} & 

3 $211,342 39 $211,342 39) SS a 
a ee 

| S M | ‘ 
, : 

Q . | | ~ a . 
| 

g 53 | . 

3 : 

| | 
3 | | S Ei | 

S a 

| 

ay 
s a 

| | } 
3 a.
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| | Chicago & Tomah Railroad Company. \ ; 
. 

- 

EC SATS 
i 

| - CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

, ROADS OWNED. | 

Name of Divis- | a ; wy | ion or Branch. From To Wis. Miles. 

Main line .....| Woodman ........; Dankleff Junction .| 18% . 181g | 
Division or : 

branches .....| Daukleff Junction .| Lancaster .........| 12 12 

Length of single track owned ..............0e-eceeecceees| 8014 3014 ° . 

| Total miles of single and second track owned ........| 3014 3014 | 
Sidings ......cceccceees eooeoetererereceoecee eres eee eoeeeeenenee eee 1g 11g 

| Total miles of track owned, including second track 7 7 \ 
ANd SIMINGS ....ceewec ence cc ceccc cere: sevecccccccslecccsces 82 | 

Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company, com. — | 
puted as single track ..... 0.0... cece ec cece eee e cree cssttlececcecs 3046 

. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above 
ENUMEFALEd .. ccc ee cece ee cc ee te cs ereeesessacecsccclssecsece 14g 

Total .......ccccecccrecccccencessceesecs seeneeeeeeeleeeeceeel, 32 

Number of junction stations. ....ccecceccscccensccccccecs| 1 |rccccece 
- What is the gauge of your lines? ......... ec ccccccecceess| 8 feet. |...ceeee | 

| DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. So 

| Mileage and Tonnage. | 

MILEAGE. | 

1. Number miles run by passenger trainS..........ceccceceees sce cecee 
2. Number miles run by mixed train .........cccceececseeeee 12,896 

MILEAGE EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR. | 

1, Earnings per mile of road on freight, since February 1, 1879. $311 05 
2. Earnings per mile of road on passengers........sseeseecoes 88 82 
3. Earning per mile of road on mails, express and all other : 

| — BOUICES 0. cece ccc n cece were renee eres esse eres eucesece 40 05 . 

4. Total earnings, per mile. ........ccescccseesecccvecercs $439 92 | 

5. Net earnings per mile ......... cc cece eee eesecenes cece $187 01 7 
6. Earnings per train mile run, on freight ..........e.secesees 73.56 | 

_ %. Earnings per train mile run, on passsengers......ceseeeeces 21
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| Chicago & Tamah Railroad Company. a 

8. Earnings per train mile run, on mails, express. and all other , 
SOULCES. 0. cece cee ce cece cece ee rere cece cence cece eesees 9.47 

9. Net earnings per train Mile ......60 cece cerca cre cevceres 44.23 
10. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of pas- 

senger to the freight? Answer: 1to 31¢. | : 
11. What is the rate of passenger per mile.............eeseeees sce cceee | 
12. Number of passengers carried one Mile...........e se veeee sce eceee | 

| 13. Number of miles of operated road upon which above esti- 
Mates ATE DASEA .... cee ce eee cerescccrecscceuccs sees 3016 . 

| MISCELLANEOUS OPERATING EXPENSES — STATISTICS. | 

1. Average operating expenses per mile of road, since Febru- 
° ALY 1, 1879... ccc ce ccc cece ere eee e cence cscceren © $20R 89 | 

2. Average operating expenses per train mile........ .e.seee. 59.41 
8. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile............ 88 22 
4, Cost of repairs of eagines per Mile TUN....... 6... cee seeee ceeeecrece 
5. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run............006. 06.45 
6. Cost of oil and waste per mile run........ccceeccescvcces » 00.7 | 
7. Cost of fuel per Mile TUN ....ccsereccseececcerees veceeees 07.65 

| EARNINGS, AND EXPENSE STATEMENT. 

— GOSS CATNINGS..6..ceere cer ecceeceeeeenencceteesceeee waeeees $16,953 21 
) oe ———=_= 7 

EQUIPMENT. | 

. . | : Leas’d|Own’d| Total. | 

Number of locomotives ......ccccsecccccccccevcccerss| waves] 2 2 
Number of passenger Cars ...... cc see ee ec ecccccccesserfeseeeel 2 | 2B | 
Number of baggage, mail, and CXPreSs CAars......ceeeeecle ceerfewe celeeeses 
Number of parlor or sleeping Cars. ...... csc ec cee cere eelecceceleceecelecses | 

| Number of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels).........+6..| 50 23 73 
Number of other CarS.ccecsccceccrscsseccvecesscccccesleecesslececccleceves 

GENERAL QUESTIONS. | 

. U. 8. MAIL. | 

1. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the trans- 
portation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 
From Woodman to Lancaster. $42.75 per mile per annum. 

: EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

2. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what | 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc. ?, 

/ | United States Express Company, at 20 cents per 100 pounds. :
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| Chicago & Tomah Railroad Company. 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT . 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| No. kitled. Amount patd. 
" FLOGS. 2.0. cece cece cece cece cnc ene ceeeeeeeseeseee a $14 50 —C 

| REMARKS. =. ; 7 

_, In addition to the foregoing report, we have under construction and nearly 
graded, fiftv-four miles of road from a connection with the Chicago, Mil- 
waukee & St. Paul Railway, at Wauzeka, northward to Bloomingdale, in : 
Vernon county. We have delivered to towns and individuals along this line 
$30,000 of first mortgage 8 per cent. ten year bonds, issued on the division | 
from Wauzekanorthward. We have outstanding obligations for the delivery _ 
of about $25,000 more. - | 

The whole :mount of bonds in the foregoing report, namely, $88,000, are 
held by towns along the line of road; we are making arrangements which 
are nearly consummated, for the refunding of all our outstanding bonded in- 
debtedness, with a tirst mortgage 6 per cent. bond, payable in the year 1909, | 
to be issued at the rate of $6,000 per mile, of constructed road on all lines : 

' constructed and in contemplation in this State, amounting to 280 miles. We — 
have also contracts with most of the towns for a surrender of a large part of . 
our outstanding bonded indebtedness, depending upon extensions. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — County of Grant —ss. 

P. Flynn, Superintendent, and W. L_ Richards, Chief Engineer of the | 
_ Chicago & Temah Railroad Company, being duly sworn, depose and say, . 

that they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper SO 
officers and agents of this company, and having carefully examined the 
same, declare them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition 

» and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1879, to the 
best of their knowledge and belief. | 

_ Signed, , ot G 
et 

. 

| j SEAL. P. FLYNN, - 
—~ : W. L. RICHARDS. ; . 

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, D. H. Ballou, this 6th day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 1879. : 

mee, / , : ; : 

i seat. | , D. H. BALLOU, 
: —~ | Justice of the Peace. 

15. — R. R. Com. -
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Oshkosh & Mississippi River Railroad Company. | 
I 

: REPORT | | 

| OF THE | 

| OSHKOSH & MISSISSIPPI RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY, | 

For the year ending September 30, 1879. 

| Operated by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

| OsuxosH, Wis., Decemder 13, 1879. © 

The Oshkosh & Mississippi River Railroad Company was leased to Chica- 

go, Milwaukce & St. Paul Railway Company before completion. The figures 

in this report show the cost or amount invested in it by the Oshkosh & 

Mississippi River Railroad Company, and all that the Secretary’s books. 

| show. Respectfully, 

| GEORGE GARY, Secretary. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. | 

OFFICERS. Names. Address. . 

President .....-ceceeees eee-| James Jenkins........seeeees Oshkosh.. 

Vice President ...........---| G. W. Washburn. ......6+--- Oshkosh. 

Secretary .....s sees eeee veee George Gary ..-...-..e+-+++-| Oshkosh. | 

‘ oo eee SS ie 
arn ——————————————————————

 ee 

1. General office at Oshkosh, Wis. 

| | | | 

Names or Drrecrors.| Residence. |NameEs or DIRECTORS. Residence. 

nn nn ee 
Joseph Stringham ....| Oshkosh. Geo. Badger.......-. Oshkosh. 

Jas. Jenkins.. .....«.| Oshkosh. Robert McMillan....| Oshkosh. 

_G. W. Washburn... ..| Oshkosh. D. L. Libby .........| Oshkosh. 

S. B. Paige ...........| Oshkesh. Gabe Bouck .........| OshKosh. 

John Buckstaff, Jr....| Osbkosh. | G. W. Roe........---| Oshkosh. 

E, James..........---/ Oshkosh. | C. Foster..........--| Oshkosh. 

©. Beach..........--.| Oshkosh. J. Dobbs, Jr.........| Ripon. 

OC. N. Paine..........-| Oshkosh. 

; "EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 7 

D. L. Libby, R. McMillan, G. W. Roe, J. Buckstaff, Jr., O. Beach. 

9. Date of annual election of directors, third Wednesday of January. 

8 Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this . 

| report should be directed, | 

: George Gary, Secretary, Oshkosh, Wis. °
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| nO OO 

Oshkosh & Mississippi River Railroad Company. / 

pr 

GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1879. | | 

1. Total income. 
L: ased for percentage of earnings; have had no settlement. 

5. Rentals (specifying amount to each company). 

: Leased to C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co.; have had no settlement; cannot 

state. : 

' 6, Interest accrued during the year: . 

| On tunded debt......ce-2- cececce seccteccccccccsecees $19,200 00 

On other debt. Unsettled; cannot state. | ; 

: During construction: 
| 

‘ Interest ACCOUNE. 20.7 e ee ow cece creer en cree ene eaeees $1,992 %6 | 

Discount on bonds, etc......eseeeee ceceeceeeeesscsee. 44,186 12 . 

| CAPITAL STOCK. 

Capital stock authorized by charter: | 

. Two millions of dollars, with power to increase. | , 

How much common stock has been issued ? 

— - $150,450.00. | oo” 

For what purpose. and what was received therefor? 

Cash and city bonds. . 

How much preferred stock has been issued ? 

| None. 
| i 

ss Potal amount of stock ......csccerecerevcrcccseee- cesescesece $150,450 00 

7 Amount of stock per mile of road (exclusive of sidings)....... 7,522 50 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. | 

1. Describe, specifically, all outstanding bonds, giving amounts, date of 

issue, rate of interest, and where and when papable. 

Name or Bonps. | Where and when payable. Date o f Hate of Amount. 

940 First Mortgage ) | July 1, 1891, at Importers’ July 1, 

ponds, $1,000 and Traders’ National 1871. .| 8 p.c.. [$240,000 

€ach ....-..00. Bank, New York ...... | 

2. Total bonded indebtedness .....ccesecseces seers crscssecerers $240,000 

4, Amount per mile of road. .cceccececectececcavcceccceccseccssss| $12,000 oo 

. . ‘ 

- %, Net cash realized from sale of Donds......ceerececeeeeeee $195,000 00 | 

| STATEMENT OF FLOATING OR UNSECURED DEBT. a 

1. Specify, particularly, in what they consist: | 

Unsettled account with Cuicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad Com- | 

pany, for ballasting, etc., and excess of interest paid on bonded | 

debt, over our share of earnings under contract. Do not know 

amount.
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. 

, : 

| Oshkosh & Mississippi River Railroad Company. | 

| ee 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTS. | | 

| "1. Grading and masonry ...ccecerceereee cocvecercscrescoees $38,297 98 | 

QD, Bridging....ccceccccerccccccceceecssareecnsesecenceeesaes 25,547 80 

3. Superstructure, including rails......cecceeseserereseeevens 197, 216 52 

4, Land, land damages and fences......-..eeereneseee ceoeeee 40,788 31 | 

| 5. Passenger and freight stations, wood sheds and water sta- | 

tionS..cccccececccccccce secaccecsscccescteceses cose 10,608 78 

6. Engine houses, car sheds, and turn-tables....++...-+eesseee 

, %. Machine Shops .......cceccccrceercc essence ereaerenerces ! 

8. Engineering, agencies, salaries, and other expense during 

CONSHIUCLEON. cece ccc cccvecccceensecsccecseesessvees 18,618 85 

9. Purchase of other roads ......--sceeee cess eee recess erons | 

This does not include ballasting which is unsettled — 

done by Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad 

Company. Built im 1872-3......-0 cc ee receereeeeeee 

10. Total for CONStrUCLION....cscecer cece ce csceecceccces $331,028 24 

—_ : COST OF ROAD. ‘ | 
CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT. oo 

5. Total cost of entire line to date Sept. 30, 1879............06. : 

Cannot state, see opposite Page.....-ccwreeesessreseeees 

| . CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

Name of divis- Wis. 

ion or branch. To - From. Miles. 

| Main line ......| Ripon...........e0-e0- Oshkosh ......seeee00 © 20 

DONATIONS AND AID. | 

2, Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange 

for stock, or.otherwise? Specify particularly since date of last report, 

| giving particularly the town, village or city, together with the amount? 

City of Oshkosh, $75,000. | 

City of Ripon, $15,000. : 

Town of Ripon, $3,500. J 

Scare or WIScoNsIn — County of Winnebago— ss: | 

George Gary, secretary uf the Oshkosh and Mississippi River Railroad 

Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has made the forego- 

ing statements, and. having carefully examined the same, declare them to be ~ 

a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of said com- 

pany, on the first day of October, A. D. 1879, to the best of his knowledge 

and belief. — 
| ~~ Signed _ . | 

| Spat t : GEORGE GARY. 
Ne ; 

/ < 

Subscribed and sworn‘fto, before me, this 13th day of December, A. D. 

| 1879. 
| ~~ THOS. D. GRIMMER, 

j SEAL. Clerk Circuit Court. 

we nee .
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/ 

PROJECTED ROADS. ° 
. 7 \ 

| | OFFICERS OF THE PROJECTED | 

/ MILWAUKEE AND DUBUQUE RAILROAD. - 

7 NAMES. _ OFFICERS. | ADDRESS. 

H. M. Benjamin............| President...........+e+--+.| Milwaukee. 
Oliver Dalrymple...........| Vice President.............| St Paul. 

Wm. F. Dalrymple. .......) General Manager ..........] Milwaukee. : 

DIRECTORS. | RESIDENCE. oo 

| Hl. M. Benjamin........ ccscescccceececeesceveee| Milwaukee, | 
Wm. F. Dalrymple............-seeeeeeeeeeereees| Milwaukee. co 7 
L. F. Watson... ..cccscccceccccccvecccccvceseeces| Warren, Pa. 
Oliver Dalrymple... .....scceesecccccceseccsseeees| Ot. Paul, Minn. : 

Wim. B. Acocks ......ccccee cececevcece seeveoe-| Pittsfield, Pa. 
/ . 4 . 

This company has become the possessors of the old Milwaukee and Beloit — : 
roadbed, a portion of which is partly graded from Milwaukee to Hast Troy, 7 

Walworth Co., and propose to complete the road. | | 

OFFICERS OF THE PROJECTED : 

: - BLACK RIVER RAILROAD. 
‘ . 

: 

: NAMES. OFFICERS. ADDRESS. 

ON.EL Withee..........2 ..| President......css.ssseeee-| Neillsville. | 
| James Hewitt ..............| Vice-President. ...........| Neillsville. | 

| - Daniel Gates .............-.| Treasurer ............--+-| Neillsville. t 

| R. T. Kuntz ........ecceeees| SECTEATY......eeeeeeeeeeee| Neilisville. 
J. L. Gates ...........+ e+} General Manager..........| Neillsville. 
RB. J. MacBride.............| Solicitor ...........66+.--.| Neillsville. 
George L, Lloyd ..........s.| Director.........++ s+++++-| Neillsville. 
F. D. Lindsay ...+..seee+++-| Director.....-seeeerseeeees Neillsville. |
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TINNED ISUTSSSRIITnEEnISSUnUDUTSIUIIIITTE Ecce 

The line of this projected railroad is from Merrillan Junction, a point on the 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis R. R., to Neillsville, Clark county, a dis- 

tance of 14 m‘les. The company filed its articles of association with the 

Secretary of State, and received its patent March 2, 1878. The line has been 

surveyed, five miles of it graded, twelve thousand ties made, and it is the 

purpose of the company to finish the road early in the spring. Thetown ~ 

of Pine Valley has voted $10,000 aid to the company. 

OFFICERS OF THE PROJECTED 

ST. CLOUD, GRANTSBURG & ASHLAND RAILROAD. © 

SF 

| NAMES. OFFICERS. | ADDRESS. 

| J. M. Whaley...............) President. ....-..0.ceeeeees Hudson, Wis. 

| Chas. Stevenson ............| Vice President.............} Grantsburg. 

John G. Fleming ....... ...| Secretary......... .+eese+.| Griffin. 

. Chas. Stevenson .........---| Treasurer ........+-.0.--.-| Grantshurg. 

Canute Anderson............| Sup’t and General Manager.| Grantsburg. 

John E. Glover...........-.| Solicitor ........+-.+e0++--| Hudson. 

ns 

| DIRECTORS. _ RESIDENCE. | DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

John E. Glover.......| Hudson, Wis. Ira Griffin..... ....| Oshkosh. 

John G. Fleming......| Griffin. J.E. Anderson......| Trave Lake. 

Canute Anderson......| Grantsburg. J. A. Swenson......| Trade Lake. 

Andrew Alhlstrom.....| Grantsburg. I. Grettum........- | Anderson. _ 

Simon Thoreson......| Grantsburg. August Cassel .. ...| Wood Lake. 

Oliver Olson..........} Grantsburg. J. M..Whaley.......' Hudson. 

Chas Stevensen .......| Grantsburg. | 

a
 : 

A chatter was issued to this compiny June 13, 1878, for building a road 

from a point on the St. Croix river, in townships 37 or 88, north of range 20 

west, in county of Burnett. in an easterly direction, by way of Grantsburg, 

to a point of intersection with the North Wisconsin. Railway. | 

The road has been graded from Grantsburg to the St. Croix river, a distance 

of about thirteen miles, and the grade of the balance (four miles), from St. 

Croix river to Rush City, Minn., where it strikes the St. Paul & Duluth Rail- 

road, is nearly complet-d, The ties have been contracted for, to be delivered 

on the grade the present winter, and the piers across the St. Croix river will 

be put in the present winter. The entire road is expected to be in operation 

by September ist, 1880. | .
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, OFFICERS OF THE PROJECTED : 

ST. PAUL EASTERN GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. . 

a 

NAMES, Officers. Address. 

Thad. C. Pound ..........| President ...-see.sseeees Chippewa Falls. 

Wm. Wilson ......-«+..--| Vice President .......--- Menomonie. 

Dana C. Lamb............| Secretary and Gen. Agt... Fond du Lac. | 

L. O. Stanley ......se+.ee-| Treasurer ..+-+ssseeeeres Chippewa Falls. 

. 

nn 
eo 

—_——— - ——=—=—=={—>~~ 
m 

DIRECTORS. Residence. DIRECTORS. Residence. . 

Jesse Spaulding ......| Chicago. L. B. Hubbell .......| Medford. | 

Thad. CG. Pound ......| Chip. Falls. || Alex. Stewart......-- Wausau. 

L. CO. Stanley ........-| Chip. Falls W. H. Young........| Oconto. 

Dana (. Lamb........| Fond du Lac,|| W. A. Ellis......... | Peshtigo. 

Wm. Wilson.....-----| Menomonie. || Robert Marriner.....| Cadott Falls. 

Ww. Pitt Bartlett.....; Eau Claire. | A. B. Stickney....... st. Paul. : 

7 Thos. E. Randall ....-| Eau Claire. , . 

a 

, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

Tap. C. PounD, JESSE SPAULDING, | 

| W. H. Younes, — Tuos. BE. RANDALL, - 

L. C. STANLEY. 

The patent of incorporation of the St. Paul Eastern Grand Trunk Rail- : 

way Company was ‘ssued on the 6th day of September, 1879, authorizing the 

. company to construct a standard gauge railroad from a point on Lake | 

St. Croix on the Mississippi river in tre counties of St. Croix or Pierce to a : 

point on Green Bay or Lake Michigan, between the south line of township . 

19, and the north line of township 81. The Company was fully organ- oe 

ized by the election of officers and directors, and immediately put into 

the field pioneer corps or explorers, to ascertain the feasibility of its pro- 

posed line. This being done, an engineering corps under .echarge of Col.’ 

N. Boardman, of Fond du Lac, as chief engineer, was started at Chippewa | 

Falls, running eastward through Chippewa, Clark and Marathon counties to 

Wausau. which point will be reached during this month. 

The line obtained thus far is an extremely feasible one, being nearly on an oO 

air line, and through an excellent timbered country. It is the intention of 

the management to construct the line between Chippewa Falls, connecting by , 

| the way of the Chippewa Falls and Western Railroad, with the Chicago, St. | 

Paul and Minneapolis, at Eau Claire. and the present terminus of the Milwau- . 

kee; Lake Shore and Western, eighteen miles east of Wausau, the coming 

season, thus practically creating a trunk road across the St»te by the way of | 

the two lines now in operation at either end of their proposed line. The 

right of way is partly secured, and propositions for local aid filed along the : 

line as far as the survey is made. It is the intention of the Company to get | 

out ties and clear the line during the winter. 

- ee _ a
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| 

: | OFFICERS OF THE PROJECTED | 

CHICAGO, PORTAGE & SUPERIOR RAILROAD. 

Names. — . Officers. ot Address. | 

Nelson Ludington ........| President................| Chicago. | 
A. A. Jackson ............| Vice Pres’t and Solicitor.| Janesville. 
L.8. Cutler .............| Sevretary........ .......]| Chicago. 
Edward Ruger............| Chief Engineer ..........| Janesville. 

| Nelson Ludington ........| Treasurer ...............| Chicago. 

DIRECTORS. | Address. 

A.S. Barnes... 2... cc cece cece cece e eee ceeneeceeeeees| NeW York, | 
Nelson Ludington .. ..........ccceseeessee eoeeeees| Chicago. | 
GD. S. Cutler... ccc cece ese e eee ceeceeseeesesee.| Chicago, 
J.C. Reichberg............ cece cece esee eeceseessees| Chicago. 
T. SCavey ....ccccccecccccccsecsceccse: euseseecess| Chicago. 
S. BF. JUNC... . eee cece eee cece ee ce eeeescseeesess| Chicago, 

| W. H. Conger ..... cc cece cece een cee eeeseeeeeceeess| Elkhorn, Wis. | 
Edward Ruger. ....... ccc ccs cece ec cececscceccessess| Janesville, 
A. A. JACKSON 0... cece cee cece wane eee cee csi ceecees| Janesville. 

The line of this projected road, originally known as the Wisconsin Central,. 
is from Chicago to the head of Lake Superior, via Elkhorn, Whitewater, Jeffer- 
son and Portage. The road is almost wholly graded from the State line to- 
Jefferson, and about fifteen miles are graded in Illinois, and the rigbt of way 
obtained from the State line to Chicago. The company has a valuable land 
grant in the northwestern part of the state, from its junction with the North 

. isconsin line to Superior.
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| Cost of New Roads. : | 

ss GOST OF THE CHICAGO & TOMAH RAILROAD. a 

_ [From Woodman to Lancaster, 30% miles.] , 

" __ @ENERAL OFFICE, : 

|  Cxrcaeo & Toman RAILROAD COMPANY. a 

| January 27, 1879. 

| To A. J. TURNER, 
. 

“ Ratlroad Commissioner of the State of Wisconsin : . 

Srr.— In compliance with your request, I hand you, below, a statement of 

the cost of the new line of road coustructed by this Company in the state of me 

Wisconsin, from Woodman to Lancaster, since September 380, 1877, together | 

with the equipment thereof, by items, viz.: / - 

Right of way and franchises....... .ceeeeeeseeeneneceeererees $8,000 00 . 

E..gineering and agencies ......cersseereesecerecerrserererre® 6,000 00 

Clearing and grubbing .....ee cece ee ere eer sees eens eter rere 540 00 

Grading ....cccceeecccccneeee ener ee eeeensceee en eeee eee ee eres 22,335 06 

| Surfacing track and ditching ....-see,.06 ---seeeseorscesseces 5,185 00 ; 

Track laying. ....ccesceecececcecsceeeenasscceseerne
 ceca se et es 2,440 00 

1,010 tons of iron rail at $40 per ton (weight per yard, 20 lbs.).. 40,400 00 — SS 

100,000. ties at 14 cents cach ... ceeeeeeeeseeseccererereererrs 14,000 00 

Miscellaneous track material (not enumerated ADOVE).. 26 aeeee 6,985 00 

: Total cost of track ...sseccscceccecccccecececeerseeeeeeess $105,885 00 

Buildings. .ce.ccccceccecececesceeseeceeceeceaeenaceesneeseees $1,200 00 

Office and station furniture ..... ccc cee cere reeeeeserreerse ree 100 00 

. Gtstionery ..jeecccereceseee caver aces ceneceeeeraceeeeeseeer es 85 00 | 

. Engine and car service in construction.. 4.608 00 . 

Transportation of men and material ... rereseerorccsrececes , 

Bridges... ... sce eer cc cceee cece reer seenseeracereceecseeeree® 5,950 00 

, CULVETES oc cece cece sce cc cece ener sc cveeence sececcsescceesn® 492 00 

oo Tools and mMachinery......- co cosercecseserere sesescereees 863 00 | : 

| Miscellaneous €XPeNseS ..-ssecceecencceeccercecrcstseecserers 498 00 ‘Oo 

| Total cost of miscellancoUS.ceccsccceceesecceeececceretees $18,796 00 

EQUIPMENT. | | 

| For locomotives and tenders, 2. Average weight, 13 tons ....-- $9 ,600 00° : 

For snow plows.... .+sssesececestersnssesececenes seeeeneres 100 00. 

For platform cars, 25; average weight, BtONS..cscsceccceeoeees 5,100 00 _ 

| Total cost of equipment......60.c0 sees ceereeeeeeeeecees $14,800 00 

; | Total cost of track, equipment and miscellaneous....+-+++++++s 134,481 00: 

The revenue from which the foregoing expenses were met, were derived — | 

from the following sources: co 

| Sale of town bonds ($73,000 par value)... essesseeeeees $73,000 00 

Other SOULCES... cceccvecescccccccrscsvcccsserevsesses 61,481 09 ,
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. The whole $73,000 of bonded indebtedness were sold to the towns as follows, 
and paid to the railroad company in money by the towns: | 

mR , 

Town of Mt. [da purchased ........ccnceccscecerece- cesses $6,000 | 
. Fennimore purchased... .....ceccececcceccseeesees 12,000 

- Liberty purchased......... cc cc ceescesseeccceseess 5,000 
Lancaster purchased........cccccccecccececcccesee 42, 000 

. Wingville purchased... .......ccececsccessseeeeess 8,000 : 

SraTe or Wiscons:n, County of Grant, ss: 

William F. Tuttle, clerk of the Chicago & Tomah Rai:road Company, being 
: duly sworn, deposes and says, that he has caused the foregoing statements to : 

be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this Company, and having 
carefully examined the same, declares them to bea true, full and correct : 
statement of the matters therein set forth, to the best of his kuowledge and 
belief. Signed, 

~~ WILLIAM F. TUTTLE, | 
/ SEAL. a Clerk. © 

at lieth . . 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this 28th day of Janu- 
ary, 1879. . JOHN G. CLARK, 

ae . Notary Public, Wisconsin. . 

Accompanying the above report, was the following explanatory letter from 7 
the President, viz.: 

| LANCASTER, January 27,1879. 
A. J. TURNER, Ratlroad Commissioner: ; 

Sir.— Inclosed we send you a report, and all that is required of a railroad : 
company, in the present condition of the Chicago & ‘Tomah Riilroad, as we 
understand by the letters and blanks sent by you. It covers the work and 
expenditures for the year 1878 only. The work and accounts of previous 
years which has been done by the Chicago & Tomah railroad, we do not un- 
derstand you require: 

There 1s, besides the part of the line, 807) miles:on which the track is - 
laid, ten miles of graded road (the road completely graded) in Grant county, 
east of Fennimore, and two miles in lowa county, east of Wingville. oo 

. In addition to this, the Company has under construction north of the Wis- 
consin river, from Wauzeka to Bloomingdale, 54 miles, of which 47 miles 
are graded, but no track laid, making in all, in addition to the 30.37 miles | 
from Woodman to Lancaster, upon which the track is laid, 59 miles of 
graded road which is not ironed. Respectfully yours, 

| D. R. W. WILLIAMS, Prest
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COST OF THE HUDSON AND RIVER FALLS RAILWAY. | 
| GENERAL OFFICE, on 

Hupson AND River Facuits Raitway, , 
| Sr. Paun, January 18, 1879. . 

To A. J. TURNER, | ’ a, 
Ratiroad Commissioner of the State of Wisconsin: - 

Srr:— In compliance with your request, I hand you, below, a statement 
of the cost of line of road constructed by this company in the state of Wis- . 
consin from Hudson to River Falls, since September 30, 1877, together with ; 
the equipment therecf, by items, viz. : 

_ Right of way and franchise ............ccccececcescecsccceee $28,856 60 . 
| En Qine€ering .......ccccccccc cree rc ccccceccesreeseeseeeeircees 5,481 72 

Grading... .. cc cece cece cece ccc ccereereeecccecseccssensses 39,678 90 
Ballasting .........cccec ccc e cece ee scsecreereccessssceseses 3,129 68 - 
Surfacing track and ditching..........ccsccerceccsevecssceece 6,514 61 - 
MaSONTY .... wc cee cecc ccc ee secee eee cere ee eres seeeeeecvens 657 86 | 
9961255 tons of iron rail at $35 per ton... ......eeeeeecee coee 84,879 96 
Ties at 20 cents Cach........cccceccncccccsceeseccseecsese-see 10,769 60 

: - Micellaneous track material (not enumerated above)........... 3,016 62 / 

Total cost Of track.....cccccccececcccecccnccesscesceceses pL 28,044 28 . 

Buildings .....cccccccceccseccccecscecesseceseseceseeesesenes — $8,594 75 a 
Office and station furniture.......... cece ccrccccenererees vee 223 39 

—— FHPOnCeS oc cece ccc cece rene cece cece cere cence secret enteees 1, 152 50 
Bridges 2... -secesereecece reece creevssecceensccccenseeaees 9,727 88 

oe Totul cost of miscellaneous .........e.cscseeeceeseesersee $19, 698 52 - 

| Equipment? None. oe 
[The road is operated by the St. Paul, Stillwater & Taylor’s Falls 

. R.R. Co. —- Com. ] a 
_ Total cost of track, equipment and miscellaneous.......... $147,742 80 | 

| The revenues from which the foregoing expenses were met, were a 7 
| g derived from the following sources: 7 

Sale of bonds ($90,000 par value) . Payments on stock (906 shares) L caceccacceeecesesececeesss $90,000 00 | 
Private subscriptions ......cc cece cece cc cee cree eccnesccncese 6,232 83 ; 

_ Other sources [not stated.] | —== 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, } ,, . . = 
County of Ramsey, . | . | 

. A. B. Stickney, Superintendent of the Hudson & River Falls Railway Com- | 
pany, being duiy sworn, deposes and says, that he has caused the forgoing - 
statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this company, 
and having carefully examined the same, declares them .to be true, full and 
correct statement of the matters therein set forth, to the best of his knowiedge 

- and belief. : , , 
| A. B. STICKNEY, . 

[SEAL. | — Superintendent. | 
+. Subscribed and sworn to, before me, a notary public, this 13th day of Jan- 

uary, A. D. 1879. | | 
- : EK. W. RUFF, / 

: | Notary Public, 
| . _ Ramsey County.
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7 COST OF THE MILWAUKEE CEMENT RAILWAY. 

° | GERERAL OFFICE, | 

co MILWAUKEE CEMENT RaILway COMPANY, | 

MILWAUKEE, January 6, 1879. . 

To A. J. TURNER, | . 

Ratlroad Commissioner of the State of Wisconsin. , 

Srr: In compliance with your request, I hand you, below, a statement of 

the cost of new line of road constructed by this company in the state of Wis- 

. consin, from a point on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, in an . 

easterly direction until it intersects the line of the railway of the Milwaukee, | 

Lake Shore & Western Railway, since September 30, 1877, together with the 

equipment.thereof, by items, viz.: 

Right of way...ccsccceereseeeeesseeeeceeeeseesasenessecscesecse | $606 0° 79 

Clearing and grubbing and grading....-.cersscereereceerercrecs 1,026 383 

Total cost of right of WAY ANG PTACING......recerserecccreserers $1,633 03 | 

All other expenses paid by C., M. & St. P. Railway. _ | | 

: EQUIPMENT. _ : 

. Equipped and operated by Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. — ; 

StatTE OF WISCONSIN, — Ss oo | 

| County of Milwaukee, . 

: Geo. H. Paul, President of the Milwaukee Cement Railway Company, being | 

duly sworn, deposes and says, that he hes caused the foregoing statemeuts to be 

prepared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and having care- 

fully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct state- 

ment of the matters therein set forth, to the best of his knowledge and belief. 

_ Signed, GEO. H. PAUL, ay 

[SEAL. | 
President. 7 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this 6th day of Jan- 

uary, A. D. 1379. DanriEL J. PAUL, | | 

Notary Public, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Accompanying the foregoing statement is the following from the auditor 

of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co.: “The Milwaukee Cement | 

Railway is a spur leading from the main line of the Northern Division of 

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway crossing the Milwaukee river 

to the Milwaukee Cement Works, a distance of one and one-tenth miles. It 

was organized by the Milwaukee Cement Railway Comany, the right of way 

procured and the grading done by them, and the road bed was then trans- 

terred to the Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Ruiilway Co., on condition that 

* they would build the bridge, and iron and operate the road This Company 

has expended, in so doing, $10,092.42. There is no separate equipment for | 

this road, end it is now a part of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. 
“James P. WHALING, 

. 
| “ Auditor.”
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COST OF FIRST EXTENSION OF NORTH WISCONSIN 7 
| | RAILWAY. © 

. 7 GENERAL OFFICE, 
: Norita Wisconsin Rarpway COMPANY, 

| | | December 1, 1879. 
To A. J. TURNER, | 

| Railroad Commissioner of the State of Wisconsin. 

Sir: In compliance with your request, I hand you, below, a statement of 
the cost of first extension of road constructed by this company in the state of 

| Wisconsin, since September 80, 1878, together with the equipment thereof, 
by items, viz.: | i 

Right of way and franchises. .........cceseesceccsesceverence $733 77 
: Fingineering.... -cccce ese c cc cere nescence rc cscs eens socceces 626 50 

Interest and exchange....ccccsccccccccccvcccrccssecseesseces 2,733 96 

: Clearing and SrubDing ...ccccceccccsercccvccccsrcccerecssens 391 44 
Grading... ccc ccc cc cece ccc cece cnn c cree cnet eran esc eesecerene 20,465 68 
Ballasting, surfacing track and ditching, including engine and _ oo 

-_ CAM SCLVICE. cece ccc cece cc cece ree rere cece ceases sense recone 4,493 26 . 

Tracklaying, including engine and car service..........--.--- | 3,484 62 
1,769 340-2240 tons of iron rail, at $36 per ton (weight per yard, 

BO TS)... cece ccc cr cece ccs ecencc enc ccee eases ossensevceees 63 ,689 47 ) 
TICS coc cece cece cece reece eee e ewes e cece eereteenceeee seaeeees 6,428 62 
Miscellaneous track material (not enumerated above) .......6. 9,380 89 | 

Total cost of track ......cccecccccccccsccssoscsessesesees $L15,428 72 

Buildings and turn table Lea nccecccenseeeceeecuseeeeeeseesee, $2,492 81 
Transportation of men and material. ....6...-sseccceccccseves 6,087 05 
FOnCeS 2. cece cece cece cc ccc ee reer ence ee eee sence ececcsccences 112 86 an 
Bridges and culverts .......scccessccsecccccccecarecseres ons 2,515 40 — 
Miscellaneous expenses ....ccccrecccccccccccscscescccceseecs 270 69 

Total cost of miscellaneCOUS....sc.sccccccccceccecrccosese $11,478 81 

Total cost of track and miscellaneous ......0s.+.sseeseecceoes $126,907 52 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, } ., | | | 
_ County of St. Croix. " 

William H. Phipps, Auditor of the North Wisconsin, Railway Company, | 
being duly sworn, deposes and says, that he has caused the foregoing state- 
ments to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and 
having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and 
correct statement of the matters therein set forth, to the best of his knowl- | 
edge and belief. | 

[SEAL.] Signed, WILLIAM H. PHIPPS, a 
: | Auditor. : 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this 1st day of De- 
, cember, A. D. 1879. 

| , F. H. HARVEY, 
| Notary Public, St. Crota, Wis. |
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| 

VIROQUA RAILWAY. | 

(Owned and operated by Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company.) , 

| ! | MILWAUKEE, Dec. 16, 1879. , 

To A.J. TURNER, | | 

Railroad Commissioner, State of Wisconsin: | | 

Srr:—In compliance with your request, I hand you, below, a statement of 
the cost of new line of road constructed by this Company in the State of 

Wisconsin, from Viroqua Junction to Viroqua, a distance of 32 miles, by 

| items, viz: 7 | : 

Right of way and franchises......sssessscccveesrcececeeeee. $15,077 59 
Engineering. ......ccccsecccccccssccncceseseresasscssesssecs 5,742 85 

Clearing and grubbing ........ceserccececccrscccccerercsees 672 00 

Grading .... cc cece sews ccc cree cece cres sas sseecsessseeesees 89, 241 64 
Surfacing track and ditching ..........6- ceesccccecccceseoes 8,386 76 | | 

| Tracklaying. ....ccccccccccccccrer scree ccccccrcceresesess 6,219 69 , 

2,944 tons of iron rail at $30.00 per ton weight per ) 
yard say 56 IDS.) .....cceec ec ccncrveccccecceereesseens 90,131 31 

82,991 ties at 80 cents Cach..... cocceee.cerceccsccncees 25 ,292 61 

Miscellaneous track material (not enumerated above)........ 11,768 35 

Total cost of track.... .ssceseccee cccceecesscesecseces $247,532 80 

Buildings .......c-ecccecccseccccccccccsseesssccssecsessces $12,228 88 
Office and station furniture.......cecccersrecccecceccccesecs 32 50 | 
Transportation of men and material.........seeceeeerereeees 4,063 89 
FONCeS .. ccc ccc rcccccccccecccccccccsebsreccrece Conseterens 4,663 38 
Bridges 1... ceccsccescs coe ceernecesecerescsscersscrees 11,265 91 : 

Culverts... .cccrercccccvcccccecccecsencseseseesseessecesees 671 44 

. Telegraph ..ccccsccccccrccccccceccerccssacenaneceescesesens 239 87 
Miscellaneous CXpenses ......ccccccrecccccrcscessccncccsene 53 05 . 

Total cost of miscellaneous......-.ssccececeeesssceceecs $38 ,218 87 

Total.cccsccecececcccccccces eenscescseceseces sesece $280,751 17 

| | EQUIPMENT. 

There is no separate equipment for this road. | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, County of Milwaukee, ss: | : 

James P. Whaling, Auditor of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail- 
way Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that he has caused the ' 

foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this , 

Company, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to bea : - 

true, full and correct statement of the matters therein set forth, to the best of 

his knowledge and belief. | | 
| ~~ Signed, ‘ | 

j SEAL. JAMES P. WHALING, | 
| aw Auditor. 

| Subscribed and sworn to, before a notary public, this 17th day of Decem- 

ber, A. D.1879. . G. E. WEIss, 
: : Notary Public, Milwaukee County, Wis. |
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TaBeE No. 1.] MILEAGE OF ROADS OPERATED WHOLLY OR IN PART IN WISCONSIN. | SS | 

For the year ending September 30, 1879. 

a 

; _ |ToTrar MILEAGE | 

NAME oF CoMPANY. LocaTion or LINES. | Leners or OPERATED Roap. NSE On LINES, gi S 
. ° — 

INGS. S , 
- 

> fn 

Standard Gauge. From. To. Whole Line. | In Wisconsin. Whole io Wis: Whole Tn Wis: Q e 

ee] 
2 , 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul*| Milwaukee......| West'n Ave., Chi.) 82.20 .....] 87.60 ...es)esseeeefereeeeeefeeereeeelees eres: S oe 

| P.C.& St. L. Jun.| Mil. Ave., Chicago AQ cc vclececcec seveclecccvceslen ceeceleecceneclesececee | Sot | 

| Kinnickinnic....| Bay View..... .. “15 ee. 15 cawcclecccccccfececvceelpceecceeleceeneee mM 

Milwaukee .....|La Crosse..+....| 196.39 ..+-.| 196.39 .oeci|icccceeefeeeeeeeferertereferrereee S| 8 | 
- Watertown Jun’n.| Madison........-| 86.55 16...) 86.55 ccc cele ne eee epee eee neler ereeeeiiceseeee | & ao | | 

| New Lisbon. ...| Necedah........-) 12.86 ..22.[ 12.86 ccc eefe cece ecclece eee e| ce reeeeleceeeees | & a | — 

La C. Bridge line|.... ....--.0+-+6-] 1.938 «06. DT ccc eel cc cee elec e ress cleceeeecelereseeee | & © 

| Bridge Junction .| St. Paul .........| 128.51 .eeefeeeeeee cee eefee cere etfee eee ele ereeeatene ees Q ke 

| Bridge Junction .|C.C.D. &@M.Junc) 1.00 0. free esee cree eles cee eelereceeesleeeer ee sfeeeeeecs S. e , 

: Milwaukee......| Portage..........| 95.08 2202. 95.08 22. efene cree slee ner eecleeeeeeeclene sees S no - 

Horicon.......-.| Berlin. .....e206 | 42.80 2.2.6] 42.80 cece cfecc cree elec e ere eelereeseetleccccees = ie 

Rush Lake......| Winneconne ....} 14.80 .....) 14.80 .....[ece ree cfec were cn] ee eeeeel ceereee | Se 

. Spring St. Junc..| Schwartzburg....] 5.34 22... DBE eee sfee ere eesfereereecleeeereesteseerrre | B 

a Stock Yards.... | P.D.C.& D.W.Jun, S15 eae Wc ccccleee eceslececececlececses [eseereee| S OO , 

| : Milwaukee......| Prairie du Chien.| 194.40 .....| 194.40 ..cccleercreccfeceerec[reeceee loccevece 2. 

| | | Milton.......--..| Monroe......e2--, 42.90 .22e-] 42.90 -o- cfr e eres aleoveceecleces eo fecrecees > _ 

McGregor.... ..| Minneapolis .....| 215.42. .....|..eee.. wc cale ce sem eeleeccnccelececeveslececees 4 . 

| St. Paul Junction| St. Paul ..5....6.[ F.GL  cccccleceeeee peeecfeosceetclecccnee leoeeeee [eeereeree td 

| | | Conover. .cee.ce-| DeCorala oo. cee,  Si7T ccc ee lice eens cee c alee were eelece weesleseteees| eoeeees Ss: 

| | Galmar..........| Algoma... eee eee] LQGTL coe fe eee eee cece efie eee ee] cece ee cjee eer eclereeeees | | ° | 

Algona........+.| Marion Junction.| 161.29 .....|....005  ceeeeleee eres [eee eee e [ee eereeefere ren | Oo 

Austin ......+-..} Mason City .....-1 89.83 .ssecdecceeee seeeelicereeceleceerrecleccseaerteseceecs 8



Hastings ........] Glencoe.........] 74.14 eee elee cere conse eetlecsecas slo sacecclesccccscessseces A, oo . | Sabula ..........| Marion.. .......] 86.80 Cee eles eer cc ence we clec cence tlscccccccliscccecs! soccec: © oe N | Farley ..........} Springville......| 41.30 eee le eee reece rec eclece cece le scccecclecccsccclecsccccs on Sof, Springville......] Paralto..... ....]) 2.30 tesa lees er ewer e. coelee eens eslesseceeclscceccecl ceecees Lo —— Marion... ......} Cedur Rupids....} 5.40 eee le ee cee cece reselec eer cceleccscces (ie: ereccleccscece - : . Madison........./ Portage .........| 89.00 .....] 39.00 .....|........1........ ss eeeecleseevens | . Viroqua Junction; Viroqua.........| 32.00 .....} 32.00 ccc elem e ect alan cceeclsccccccelececrees & | : Racine ..........{ Port Byron Junct| 193.00 .....] 68.70 cee elee eee eal cece acleeeerccelesceeeas | ae Oo | Eagle ...........| Elkhorn.........] 16.50 .....| 16.50 Sent ele cece ee aleeeceeeeliee coreleaceseee | Oe — | Watertown ......| Hampton Coal M.| 4.25 sec e ele cccecereceerleccccssslscccrceclecevcuscleceececs aS | oe Davenport.......| Fayette........../ 128.40 Sec ee ls ec ee rece cee alees eres clececsceclicsccceclesseseee | @ _ Eldredge .... ...| Maqueketa ......} 32.30 rrttefece es seeeeeselieceseealieseeserleecsereeleeseseee | Q kg | a | . Milwaukee ....../ Cement Mills....] 1.20 ...../ 1.20 ce cle cc er cessor vecslececccccleccocccs bs > 4 oc 
tH _ | as, | Glencoe .........; Appleton... .../ 106.16... .] onc cece eceeel ee cceecleescccccleesesecclececcce. S| 38 oo : > aa%| Waubasha......./ Zumbrota.......] 59.00 ...../.......... Ses fee cece clone en eeelieccreceliceerees | QS] OF , @ 2 |} Oshkosh ......../ Ripon ..........] 20.00 ......] 90/007 20227 ve eccealecccsceslecees eeleces cee | @ 9 | qe | | ——— 2,253.44, ———- 858.09/*000.00 |*000.00 |2,253.44! 858.09 > Q ; ae 

ad Chicago & Northwestern| Chicago ........| Ft. Howard...... 242,20) 0...) 171.40 eee cece alee c cee scleceocec. S 5 - Kenosha ........| Rockford.... ... 12.10) ...0-] 27.50 eee Cece eee eceee [eve er eee Ne mA - Chicago .........| Montrose........| 5.20 TTP tele sees ence ne lisceseealiceseeeelerecnceclecscrens | Sy] B : Chicago .........} East End M. R. B| 137.00 CE eS a a o : | Chicago .........| Freeport ........} 121.00 steele ees e cece eee elec cere calecsecccsleceeeverlececssee | © 4 Elgin ...........] Lake Geneva....| 45.00 ...../ 8.70 sete elec cece eclee were celeweeecelessssees | met | Bg _— Geneva......... | St. Chirles.......f 2.40... eeeeed cece eee eee bee! S| 7 | . Geneva..........| Batavia..........| 3.20 Sete eli eee e eres coalesce eeelecerecesleccescealessevces | 2 a | Chi. South B. Jt} River ...... 0...) 4.50 ...../.0...0.0..... reece eeele ce cr ewes ceca celeccerces S | _ : Stanwood ......./ Tipton..........| 8.50 Sot ele cee w ec cece eee! cece ec aleccsseerlreececer[ecee ese | & a Belvidere........| Madison ........] 68.90 .....| 48.50 rate eleceereeslec cer eeelececteeeleeseneee | Se Oo! Madison. .......! Winona Junction} 129.10. .....! 129.10 eee clecc crc caleeccccc fesescese| secssee | : | Winona Junction] Winona .........| 29.00 ....| 29.00 ssc eelec care caleccccecelecncvccclecccscce SO Fort Howard ....} Mich. State Line.| 49.45 .....6 49.45 sec eel cecce elec erecclecne eesleccerece - . Mich. State Line.! Escanaba........| 64.65 vee c elec eee ce cere ee el scene celeceererelseccaccalesscencs a | Escanaba........! Lake Angeline M. 68.00 se cccle cece ces ece cee coerce clic ec ee etensescveleecscece a5 : * The sidings of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, and the Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis road not reported. NS ot 
ad



. e--> — Mrtzagr or Roaps Operated Wholly or Part in Wisconsin — continued. | 2 

, 
~ 

* 

= 

Ui... . : | TotaL MILEAGE | 

& 
: _ 

NAMB OF COMPANY. LocaTIon oF LINE. LENGTH OF OPERATED Roan Lex OF ans Sin 

| | Ines. = 

3 | | | | whole [In Wis Whole |In Wis-| © = 
Standard Gauge. From To. Whole line. | In Wisconsin, 7; : . : 

| & | Line. | consin.| Line. | consin. 8 | 

Chicago and Northwest- | | | P 

ern — conténued ......-| Branches & Exten| Mines .........-- 39.80 ccaeclicc ccc ccc cece cleccccceclescccccslecccceeclscecrens ov rs 

Menominee R. Jt.) Quinnesec. ....-.| Q4.7L ceeeeleceseseecee real cerececleceeseeclereceeeeleceeeecs S |. § 

| : Chicago.........| Milwaukee......| 85.00 ..... 7 er Ce ee es 

, | 1 | S 0 | . 

41) B. end Miss R.Br| Olinton ...--..2.| 1.10 see |eeeeseeerseserieeeeeeeaferser s peeseeectsrsesss |S i - 

e | Clinton .........| Cedar Rapids. ...) 81.80 .....|occcseccseecee[eeeceeecfereeeees|eeseeeesfers tees: s| fg | 

B Cedar Rapids....| Missouri River ..| 271.60 ..-..Jeeeseeccerececfeces cecfececeees| cerececieesccces Sy 4 

: “C] Clinton ......e0-l Lyons ccc cece eee] 2-60 eee eler scree ree seefereerercieceeerer|ecseeseciescrress Qi © : 

5 | Maple River.....| Mapleton........ GO.15 cccccleccccccccccccclecccccccion soverlevaccoesiesssoses | Se "a ~ 

| . gt] Wall Lake.......| Sac City....-.e0-] 12.14 se ec[ errr seer see saieessoca cet tas acl: aaat nal Bay "Er Sn re 

7 J : —— 1,628.64] ——— 504.19} 303.45, 97.37/1,932 09 601 .56 = | ei 

L | | . ea - 

, Chi., St. Paul & Minn’lis.| Hlroy ...........| Lake St. Croix...| 177.70 ..++-| 1VT.70 ss ee efFeeeeedeseeeeecececeeeetersseers S 
. 

o> 

| ; co Lake St. Croix...| St. Pauls... ..0--| 19.90 ....elece.ceceeceece| coceetcleceeeecelececeecclescences ° — . 

_ $ } Branch.| Stilwater Junc.. | Stillwater ....... B80 cccceleccccce cecceclecvecccclecce cetlececceesleecseeee a , 

| | S | | ——— 21.40) ———_ 177.70]... 6... [eee ee eee] #201.40) *177.70 td | 

| Chippewa Falls & West’n Eau Claire.......| Chippewa Falls..| 10.85 .....) 10.80 ..+2s| seseerjecserees veceleccorecs | on 

- —— 10.35‘ —— 10.36 65 65; «11.00, 911.00 2 wo



a Green Bay & Minnesota.| Green Bay.......| Marshland.......] 209 038 .....] 209 08 ...-. | Ao 
Marshland s....) Eastmoor........; 3800 .....| 8300 ..... ° | - 
La Crosse........) Onalaska .......| 650 .....] 650 ... - ox a 

| CO ——— 218 80; ——— 218 80 138 00} 1800] 281 80} 231 80] © wy a 
Hudson & River Falls..) Hudson .........} River Falls......| 1250 ...../ 1250 ..... of 

——— 12 50) ——— 1250 1 50 1 50 14 00) 14 00 . - ~ Milw., L. 8S. & Western...) Lake Shore Junc.| Clintonville .....] 152 80 ...../ 152 80 ...../ _ : m & - a 
Manitowoc ......| Two Rivers......| 600 .....| 600 Ax. = : 

| : ——— 158 80} ——— 158 80) 9 30 930; 168 10) 16810) & ae Milwaukee & Northern.) Schwartzburg....| Green Bay.......| 104 00 . ..| 10400 ,.. S | oo | Hilbert..........] Menasha ........) 15 70 .....]| 15 70 -... @ on | a . | ———- 119 70; ——— 119 70} 9 80 9 80 | 129 50; 129 50 gS by 
- Mineral Point..........| Mineral Point...| Warren..........| 83 00 .....1 3100 ..../} - > - | Calamince.,....-.| Platteville ......} 1800 ...../ 1800 .... S| - 

: | ——— 91 00; ——— 4900 500] 500 56 00; 54 00] § td ee 
- Northwestern Union....| Milwaukee ......| Fond du Lac....| 6263 <....| 6268 ..... | , S| 2 oe 

| . | ——— 62 63) ——— 62 63} 5 00 5 00 67 63) 67 63| ° 0 
North Wisconsin.......| North Wis. Junc.| Granite Lake....| 6000 .....| 6000 ..... dS O ue } - —— 60 00; —— 6000) 200]; 200; 6200) 6200;3]| 6 
Pra. du Ch. & McGregor.| Prairie du Chien.| McGregor.......; 200 ... 175 ..... S Ss Lo 

—— 200, —— 1 75.......f.......1 200 175)/8) 8 
Sheboygan & F’d du Lac] Sheboygan ......| Princeton .......| 7840 ....| 7840 ..... S| & ' 

| —— 8 40|——— 78 40) 400 4 00 82 40; 8240) .. o - 
ae Wisconsin Central......| Menasha ........| Stevens Point..../ 63 55 ....! 63 55 ..... | 3 iA 7 

: Portage .........| Stevens Point....| 7003 .....| 7008 ..... 5 
. Stevens Point....; Ashland ........] 186 84 ...../ 186 84 ..... = - oo 

° | ° . -——— 319 92) -——— 319 92} 22 21) 22 21] 342 131 342 18 eo" - 
‘Wisconsin Valley... ...| Tomah... ......] Wausau. . ....} 8990 ...../ 89 90 .....] - 3 | | | 

| ——- 89) 90,—— 89 90) 1200] 1200)] 101 90| 101 90| $ - 

| Total standard gauge. .|....cccces ceccecclecccccccceecee = 5,267 48 2,721 73*887 91 | 181 83 15, 655 89/2, 908 56 > i. 

* The sidings of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, and the Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis not reported. . ; co 

| | > 7 - | . OU



| | MitEacE oF Roaps Operated wholly or tn part tn Wisconsin — continued. | & 

| ToTaAL MILEAGE . 

_ Name or Company. Location oF LINE. LENGTH OF OPERATED Roap.| _ LENGTH OF OF LINES, kt | 
. | INGS. : - 

Narrow Gauge Roads. From. | To. Whole Line. |[In Wisconsin. Whole fn ae Whole in wis: g . oo 

eS | 

| Chicago & Tomah ......| Woodman.......| Dankleff Junc...; 18.50 .....} 18.50 ..... Si bb. 
| — Dankleft Junc...| Lancaster .......) 12.00 .....| 12.00 ..... | by A | 

——— 30.50} ———— 30.501 1.50} 1.50} 82.00, 82.00) @| & . 
- Fond du Lac, Amboy & g P | i 

Peoria ...............; Fond du Lac....| Iron Ridge......| 29.00 ...../ 29:00 ..... SN | 

, | —— 29.00) ——— 29.00, 1.50 1.50} 30.50; 30.50 o| B - 
Galena & Wisconsin ....| Galena..........| Platteville.......; 30.00 ... .| 20.00 ..... hs Es : 

Phillips’ Corners.| McCormick .....; 10.00 .....| 10.00 ..... S S . 

| | | —— 40.00} ——— 80.00, 1.00; 1.00) 41.00; 31.00; S| 3B | 
Pine River Valley & | e| ° : 

Stevens Point.........| Richland Center.! Lone Rock....../ 16.00 .....) 16.00 ..... “| 9 
| ——— | 16.00; ——— 16.00 50} =~ -«.50} Ss: 16.50) +=: 16.50 | = 3 oe 

Total Narrow Gauge ....|..ccsceesesecee scleceeeesee seeees 115.50 105.50| 4.50/ 4.50, 120.00, 110.00} S| Bo 

Grand total...sesseeeeseetereestssseeessfeeessecesener tte "5,882 78{ 2,827.28 392.41] 186.835, 775 898,018 56) S 

. J 
, . | a 

S a



| Taste No. 2.] CAPITAL STOCK, FUNDED DEBT, ETC. | Z | 

| NAME OF Com | CaprraL Stock | we } . S | —! 
PANY. . CaprraL STOCK. PER MILE. FUNDED DEBT. | Smock AND 

| | . STOCK AND DEBT PER : 
Per mile DEBT. M , 

Standard Gauge. |Sept. 30, 1878./Sept. 30, 1879. |Sep.30,’78/Sep.30,'79 1878. 1879. of road, ILE. . oe 
, 1879. OO 

$ cts. $ cts| $ cts! $ cfs. $ $ $ cts. $ ets} $ ets. | Q 7 
- Chi. Mil. & St. P. ./27, 688, 744 00/27, 683,744 00/19 ,601 33/18,3885 00; 31,104,500} 40,321,500)19,495 00) 68,005,244 00} 82,880 00 S , - 

Chi. & North.. . (86,812,500 53:36 ,812,500 53/22, 780 57/80, 683 48; 33,198,000) 33, 193 ,000/27,666 60) 70,005, 500 53] 58,350 08 | ¢: Pd 
Chi. St. P. & Min.| 5,000,000 00) 4,880,874 85)24,826 22:27,466 93]............ 5,048, 500/28,3882 10; 9,924,374 85] 55,849 03 | & > oe 
Chip. F. & West’n 143,200 00! 148,200 00/13, 872 21/18, 862 00 182 ,000 132, 000/12, 753 25 275,200 00) 26,615 25 ~~ ey | 
(1) Du. Plat. & Mily. ce eee fee cee elec cece eee lee tee eeceees 250 ,000/18 ,888 88  *250, 000 00)*18, 888 88 % 3 . 
G. B. & Minn.....} 8,000, 000 00; 7,995,900 00/32, 840 72/86 544 33) 3,979,860; 3,979,86018, 189 47) 11,975, 760 00} 54,733 80} & > 
Hud. & River Falls); New road. 121,500 OO}....... .| 9,720 OU)... 2.2.0... 125, 000/10, 000 00 246,500 00; 19,720 00 | =& 
Mil., L. 8. & West.| 6,000,000 00) 6,000, 000 00/86 ,945 81186,945 81! + 750,000) 1,110,000) 6 834 97! '7,110,000 00} 48,780 '78 Ay © : 

— (2) Mil. & North’n].... 0c. ce icc cece ce foc cee fe cece eet le ewan eet eeee 2,155 ,000/18 ,000 00) *2, 155,000 00}*18,C00 00 o g oO 
Mineral Point ....| 1,200,000 00; 1,200,000 00/23 ,529 41136.363 63 320 ,000 320,000} 9,696 97; 1,520,000 00) 46,060 60} s a 

. ‘Northwest? Union| 3,500,000 00) 3,500,000 00/55 ,883 76/55, 888 76) 8,500,000) 3,500,000155 882 76} 7,000,000 00 1111,767 52 | & rt — 
North Wisconsin . 106 ,500 00 106,500 00; 2,650 00] 1,775 OO|............1]- 888 , 000/14, 800 00 994,500 00). 16,500 00 S wR _ 
(8) Osh. & Miss. RJ........ 20.. 150, 450 O0).........) 7,522 50) ... 2.00... 240 ,000)12 ,000 00 390,450 00} 19,522 50 © | " 
P.du C. & McGr. 100,000 00} 100,000 00/50,000 00/50,000 00)............ None. Nene. 100,000 00) 50,000 00 S 4 pot 

| She. & F’d. du Lac} 1,410,500 00) 1,392,900 00)17,854 43/17,689 03 1,600,000; 1,600,000/20, 408 16; 2,992,900 00 38,047 19! & ew / 
Western Union ...} 4,000,000 00 + 18,801 41 + 3,000 ,000 + + + + - an 
Wisconsin Central/11, 485,500 00/11 ,485 500 00.35 ,718 61/35,718 61 8,168,000}  8,168,000)25, 53! 38) 19,603, 500 00] 61, 244 99 = , 
Wisconsin Valley 60,000 00; 182,000 CO; 666 50) 2,022 20; 1,790,000) 1,795,200/19,946 67) 1,977,200 00} 21,968 87 | - 

To. Stan. G’ge R’s|105,451,944 53)101,705,069 38)........./22,541 7 88 037,360) 102,821 00082 TNS 29/204, 526 , 129 Sets, 980 00 a 

(1) Operated by Minera! Point R. R. (2) Operated by Wisconsin Central R. R. (3) Operated by Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R. : 
* Exclusive of stock which was not reported, the mortgage being in process of foreclosure, - i 

imtingcd and stock of western Union not included, the road having been purchased by Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and new bonds issued, which are a 

} This amount, it is understood, includes bonds for construction of Lodi branch. * Exclusive of stock of roads not reported. “ 
wz —



Taste No. 2.] CAPITAL STOCK, FUNDED DEBT, xrc.— continued. = 

NAME oF Com- | CaPpiTtaL STock 
PANY. CaPiITAL Stock. PER MILE. _ Funpep Dest. 

—_—_ | J | SS , STOCK AND | STock AND DEBTPER 
: | Per mile Drsr. MILE. oe 

Narrow Gauge. |Sept. 80, 1878.\Sept. 30, 1879.|Sep.30,’78\Sep.80,°79 1878. 1879. of road, Q - 
| | 1879, 3. oe 

| | § esl cfs, § cfs| $ otsl  $ | 8 cs |S ts. Sts | S| a 
Chicago & Tomah*|............. 13,400 00} ........] 425 00)............ 88 , 2,885 02 101,400 00, 3,310 00; y | ob 7 
Fdwl.Am’y&Peot|.............; 125,000 00|.........1 4,310 ry eeeeeneeee 120, 4,137 98 245,000 00, &,448 27) =| q “ 
Galenaand Wis...| 174,000 00| 227,777 50) 5,612 90) 5,555 00, 252 000 None: | None. 227,777 50, §,555 00| S e 
P:R. V’y. & St’s Pt 51,000 00 51,000 00) 8,090 90) 3,187 50 20 000 34,500] 2,156 25 85,500 00, 5,343 75 | & My 

|] 
T’lof Nar. Gag. R’s| 225,000 00} 417,177 50)........./ 8,611 92] | 272 000 242,500) 2,100 60 659,677 50; 5,711 47 a 5 oo 

—— So | EE | SE | Ee oe | Ee EEE __ O———— | ee oS . 

Total of all roads. ./105 676,944 58/102,122,246 88/21, 832 23/22,070 3 88, 309,860 108, 063 560/21 ,629 15)t 205,185,806 88) 43,060 78 | a SO 

eee EEE EE ——————— oo So | bx} - * 

a . *Newroad. tNo report in 1878. {Debt and stock cf the Western Union not included, the road having been purchased by Chicago, Milwaukee and St. S 4 OT 
. Pau! Railroad. and new bonds included in its own report. g, rt 

| | Se S| & oe 

| | = 
q 

| | e oe 

| | : ° 
. . . Q " _ |



BS .PEEG, | Tasrz No. 3] COST OF ROAD. A . 
aH OD yz 2. (oe ~ 

a a & E. | NAME OF CoMPANY. Cost oF RoaD AND EQUIPMENT. Cost oF RoaD PER MILE. | Ld , os 

= Z : e < a= 6 Standard Gauge. 1878. 1879. Increase Miles road. Cost. ne 
Oo ® ® #4 ® ‘ a 

. a. 

eB 3 Be 288 | OO $ cts. | $ cts. | §$ C8. $ et. os 
/ e2#°S88, ¢ & Chi., Milwak’e & St. Paul! 58,151,576 03) 68, 683,332 54) 10,581,756 51) 2,068.28 33,207 93 ae 

Fo OSE = ee. Chicago & Northwestern) 71,786,488 93) 72,900,311 30; 1,113,822 37 1,199.75; 60,762 92 a 

pS eye eds Chi., st. Paul & Minn’lis| No report. | 9,726,168 48| 9,726,168 48 177.70| 54,733 64 a 
eRe ofs 8 Chippewa Falls & West} 182,744 98! — 183, 093 39 348 41 10.35} 17,690 18 bg 

~ eok Stele Green Bay & Minnesota.| 12,297,805 44} 12,854,420 84 56,615 40 218.80] 56,464 45 be - — 
: SEPEOE AS Hudson & River Falls ..| Newroad. | — 267,100 00} 267,100 00 12.50} 21,368 00 E ae 

TBS. 88 9 Mil., L. Shore & West'rn| 6,818,258 46] 7,091,420 92} 273,162 46 158.80) 44,656 30 | a S - 
Boe ee ERS Mineral Point ..........| 1,159,348 00] 1,159,848 00).............. 51.00] 22,732 31 | $ > - 
of RB REar sg Northwestern Union....) 3,143,116 98} 3,175,342 78 32,225 80 62.63} 50,760 03 | = 0 . 

p> eeee29O69 North Wisconsin .......| 1,035,918 59| 1,307,900 68| 271,982 09 60.00, 21,798 84 | OQ : 
BgSSBR RS 7 Pr. du Chien & Me’Gre’or| 100,000 00| 100,000 O0|............. 2.001 50,000 00 sg a 

| Bao SU EES Sheboygan & Fond du L| 2,871,770 96) 2,978,854 72° 107,083 76 "8.40 37,995 59 | B B 
Ep aee es —-IWestern Union.........| 8,078,463 40)....... 60 ce cfeeeeeeeeeeeeecfeceeeeescess[eees es reeee | & = Oa 
Sp QPeowi Wisconsin Central ......| 19,775,392 57 19,828,023 38 47,630 81 319.92) 61,962 438 | &, wh ae 
Slee ak PS Wisconsin Valley .......| 1,789,640 BA 1, 932,957 92} 143,317 08 89.90] 21,501 20 | S | 
5. m v2 ° o FT » ct | | | | aoe 

Es m = © 7 ms e Total Stan’d G. Roads .|187,190, 525 18/201, 683,274 95) 22,571,218 17} 4,510.03] 44,718 83 Fs a 
oP ete Pes 7 a 
. & s a az, oy : Narrow GAvGE. | |. oe 

us S g a z g 2Chicago & Tomah.....| New road. 211,342 39 . 211, 342 39 52.50 4,025 56 eo 

: Came 27S & Fond’Lac,Amb’y & Péo’al 225,625 06; =. 238,082 51 %,407 45 29.00, 8,035 60 . Oe 
S2y FEZ ‘Galena & Wisconsin....| 480,191 20, 227,777 50 *252,413 70 40 00) 5,694 44 oo 

| sr 2Eee eg Pine R. Val. & Stevens P 75,007 56 94,668 17 19, 660 61 16.00) 5,916 76 a 
: OS Ge ee I te 

. BR ogo oo Tot. Nar. Gauge Roads} 780,823 82. '766,820.57| 14,003 85 137.50 5,576 87 _ 
| erp s5° xp Total of all Roads... .|187, 971,349 00202, 450,095 52] 22,585,216 53) 4,647.53) 43,558 42 2
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+ : | : . 

Gross Harnings, Operating Hapenses, ete. | 
a aac a eneaaaa nanan : 

TABLE No. 4.] | 

GROSS EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, INTEREST, 
DIVIDENDS AND RENTALS PAID. : 

WHOLE LIne. 
NAME OF CoMPANY. 

> Operating | Excess of 
Gross Harn’gs. Expenses. Earnings. 

$ 6~—oetss| CS cts} $ cts. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & 8. Paul] 8,580, 272 02) 5,063,282 96] 3,516,989 06 
Chicago & Northwestern ...../ 14,194,168 31} 6,542,103 53) 7,652,064 78 
Chicago, St. P. & Minneapolis.| 1,070,203 50 655,550 06) © 414,653 44 : 
Chippewa Falls & Western.... 27, 235 27 18,817 08 13,418 19 | 
Green Bay & Minnesota ...... 348 ,690 26 204,557 04 144,133 22 
'Hndson & River Falls........ 19,888 45 8,814 57 11,078 88 

: Mil. Lake Shore & Western... 287,505 22 190,584 21; 96,921 01 
Mineral Point................ 112,886 09 72,819 90 39,566 19 | 
Northwestern Union.......... 277,239 28 192,987 55 84,251 73 
North Wisconsin............. 79,039 60 30,775 14 43 ,264 46 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor. 49,107 00 23,788 02 25,318 98 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac.... 84,797 61 82,547 60 2,250 O1 
“Western Union ..........000- 773,551 09 588, 834 72 234,716 87 
Wisconsin Central............ 794,137 86 481,915 91 $12,221 95 
Wisconsin Valley .... ....... 208 ,976 54 129 ,422 18 74,554 36 
8Chicago & Tomah ...........{  ' 16,953 21 9,713 50} §, 239 71 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria: 20,046 21 16,148 83 8,897 38 
4Galena & Wisconsin ......... 4,121 85 3,771 85 850 00 
Pine River Val. & Stevens Pt.. 17,116 %0 9,994 52 7,122 18 | 

| | Total ......eeceeeseeeees | 26,965,436 07) 14, 274,429 17] 12,691,006 90 

1 Road operated by St. Paul, Stillwater & Taylor’s Falls Railroad Company, and earnings 
are rentals for «leven months. 

2 Operated for nine months. ' 
3 Operated since Feb. 1, 1879. . 
4 Operated for three montha. 
§ Including taxes. .
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| Gross HKarnings, Operating Hapenses, etc. : | 

pe 

' TasrE No. 4.| GROSS EARNINGS, etc. — continued. | 

. en 
° : : 

: In WISCONSIN. | 

Le NAME OF COMPANY. : | | 
| | Gross Earn- |Operating Ex.| Excess of 

| 7 ings. penses. earnings. | | 

. $ cts. $ cts. $ cts. 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul] 5,008 848 49) 2,731,834 65) 2,277,018 84 

Cuicago & Northwestern......| 2,888, 780 26 2,039 ,525 36 849 ,254 90 

Chi. St. P. & Minneapolis..... 944,240 54 580,583 42 363, 657 12 | 

Chippewa Fa'ls & Western.... 27 235 27 13,3817 08 18,418 19 © ee 

Green Bay & Minnesota....... 348, 690 26 204, 557 04 144,183 22 

Hudson & River Falls ........ 19,888 45 8,814 57 11,073 88 

| Mil. Lake Shore & Western ...| 287,505 22 190 584 21 86,921 91 | 

Mineral Point..........ee06--| 107,978 “19 69 ,964 22 3& ,014 57 
Northwestern Union.......+- 277 ,239 28 192,987 55 84, 251 73 

North Wisconsin .......eece0. 79,0389 60 30,775 14 43 ,264 46 

Prairie du Chien & McGregor. 42,968 62 20,814 52 22,154 10 

Sheboygan & Fond du Lac.... 84 ‘797 61 82,547 60 2,250 O1 

~ Western Union........-....6. 309 ,420 44 215,583 89 93,886 55 

Wisconsin Central...........-. 794,137 86 481,915 91 812,221 95 

Wisconsin Valley.........+.-- 203,976 54. 129 422 18 74,554 36 | : 

Chicago & Tomah............ 16,953 21 7,718 50 9,289 71 - . 

Fond du.Lac, Amboy & Peoria 25,046 21 16,148 83 8,897 38 

Galena & Wisconsin ....... .. - 3,091 40 2,828 88 262 52 

Pine River Valley & Stev. Pt.. 17,116 70 9,994 52 7,122 18 

Total .....ccceeeeeceeees «| LL, 486,954 75) 7,085,363 67) 4,451,591 68 
}
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Gross Harnings, Operating Hxpenses, etc. 

LaBLE No. 4.| GROSS EARNINGS, Ero. — continued. 

Total of op- 
erating ex- 

, Interest | Dividends Rentals penses, in- 
NAME OF COMPANY. paid. paid. paid. terest, divi- 

, | dends and 
rentals p’d. 

$ cts. $ cts. $ = ets. $ cts. | 
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul..../2,285 ,931 36) 859,563 80)..... ween D8, 208,778 12 
Chi. & Northwestern... /2,257,904 07/2 429,809 380)1,247, 471 2012,477,288 10 
Chi., St. P. & Minneapo.| 805,102 84)............) 88,744 4a| 999,896 84 
Chipewa F’ls & Western}; 10,372 56)............/eeeeeeeees-| 24,189 64 
Green Bay & Minnesota|..........0c/e.ee.ceeeeee| 19,688 77) 224,245 81 

: Hudson & River Falls. . 9,166 68)... ccc cece clear cc eceee 17,981 20 - 
Mil. L. Sh. & Western . 65,7387 4B)... cece cw fer e ec eeceese| 206,821 64 
Mineral Point......... 32,000 O0;.... 2... ele eeeseeeeee.| 104,819 90° 

; Northwestern Union... | * 250,496 O08)... ... cece clseececcccees| 443,483 63 © 
North Wisconsin ......] 4,725 GO)... .. 0. ee lean wwe wee 40,500 14 
Pr. duC. &@ MeGregor..| occ ccescccleeccccecsecalececeevccess| 28,788 02 
Sheb’gan & F.du Lac..|...... 0005 |esseseeretsfiseeeees ...| 82,547 60 | 
Western Union........ 874 B4).. ce ewe ele we coeeees-| 589, 709 06 | 
Wisconsin Central .....|..ccecee eee eleeeccceeccee| 145,010 61! 626, 926 52 

‘Wisconsin Valley... .. 31,780 OO)... -.ceeeeee] © eee-eee-| 161,202 18 
Chicago & Tomah..... |... ci ce cee clec cere cee cecfeces ou teee 7,713 50 
F. du L., Amb. & Peoria 1,111 10) ........... 10 00; = 17‘269 93 
Galena & Wisconsin ...)..... ccc cc cle ce rece er ec cleectccccsecs 8,771 85 
P. R. Val. & Ste. Point. 1, 090 wa 5 00; 11,089 52 

: Total... ...eeeeeee00 45,256,290 958, 289, 373 1011, 450, 930 O2/24,271,028 20 

co * Including $15,000 paid to sinking fund. 

, |
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| Total Harnings for the Year. . oe 
7 - 

 TasrE No. 5.] po | 

TOTAL EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 

30, 1879. 

a | | _ PASSENGERS. FREIGHT. | | 

| - Name or Company, [OO I ———SFYT > 

| | : In Wiscon. | - ‘ In Wiscon 
| Whole Line} gin. Whole Line. sin. 

| 5 cts.|  § cts $ cts. $ cis. . 

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul... 2,141, 269 15]1, 72,642 37| 5,948,874 843,634, 447 92- 

Chi, & Northwestern... /2,858,180 94; 682,960 81/10,713,848 7112 055,169 35 . 

Chi., St. P. & Minn’pls.| 280,421 80 947,416 14, 756,728 23) 667,661 31 

Chip. Falls & Western . 13,971 48} 18,971 48 12,688 19) 13,638 19 

. Green Bay & Minn.... 79,843 98} 79,843 98) 244,198 79) 244,198 W9 

(1) Hud. & Riv. Falls... Joc... cece ee efee een e sec etleeecesescecesl assrenccece 

- Mil, Lake S. & Wst’rn 86,254 42) 86,254 42) 188,829 01) 188,829 O1 

Mineral Point.....-... 2:,462 16} 20,620 50 86, 874 62} 83,467 77% 

Northwestern Union...| 105,926 57} 105,926 57 158,586 24 158.536 24 

North Wisconsin...... 15,481 59) 15,481 59 60,790 87). 60,790 37 

Prai. du Chien & McGre.| ........eeefeee cece ree sfe rece ee eree sleccersescess 7 

Sheboy. & Fond du Lac} 27, 1g 12 27,155 12 49,659 O7| 49,659 07 

(2) Western Union.....; 144,045 47 57,618 19| 591,523 00) 236,609 20 

Wisconsin Central....-| 202,315 36) 202,315 36, 552,405 55, 552, 405 55 

Wisconsin Valley...... 44,808 35; 44,308 35, 154, 190 86) 154,190 36 

(8) Chicago & Tomah.. 2,708 99 2,708 99 9,487 08 9,487 08 

Fond’Lac, Amb. & Peor.| © 6,924 67 6,924 67 17,739 77 17,7389 77 

(4) Galena & Wisconsin} 1,483 35 1,112 42 2,269 70 1,702 28 

a Pine Riv. Val. & Stv. Pt. 2,141 0 2,141 50 18,461 66} 18,461 66 - 

Total ....e-ceeeeees 6,033 , 894 0289920" 5619, 50%, 055 19/8, 140,993 92 . 

' 4, Road operated by St. Paul, Stillwater & Taylor’s Falls R. R., and earnings are the 

rental received for eleven months. 
2, For nine months oniy; after that included with Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 

3. Road in operation since Feb. 1, 1879. 
4, For three months only.
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Total Harnings for the Year. - | 
. 3 ee 

 Tasre No. 5.] , 

TOTAL EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEM-— 
' BER 30, 1879 — continued. — | 

| _ Marts Express AND : 
ALL OTHER SOURCES. | Toran. 

NAME OF COMPANY. CT 
: In Wis- . In Wiscon- Whole Line. consin, | Whole Line. sin. | 

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul .../ 495,128 03/801, 758 20) 8,580,272 02) 5,008,848 49 
Chi. & Northwestern ...}/ 622,138 56/150, 650 10:14,194, 168 31) 2,888,780 26 
Chi., St. Paul & Minn’lis} 33,053 47) 29, 163 09) 1,070,208 50) 944,240 54 
Chippewa F’ls & West’n 625 60 625 60). s- 27,235 27 27, 235 27 
Green Bay & Minn.....| 24,647 49) 24,647 49) 848,690 26) 348,690 26 
Hudson & River Falls. .|...........[ececeeece 19,888 45 19,888 45 
Mil., L. Shore & West’n} 12,421 79) 12,421 79 287,505 22, 287,505 22 
Mineral Point.......... 4,049 31; 8,890 52) 112,386 09} 107,978 79 
Northwestern Union ... 12,776 47 12,776 47 277,239 28) 277,239 28 
North Wisconsin....... 2,767 644 2,767 64 79,039 60 79,089 60 
P. du. Chi’n & McGregor}..........0.[ececeeeee: 49,107 00 42,968 62 : 
Sheboygan & Fond du L. 7,983 42) 7,983 42 84,797 61 84,797 61 
Western Union:........' 387,982 62) 15,193 05} 773,551 09! 809,420 44 | 
Wisconsin Central...... 39,416 95) 39,416 95) 794,187 86) 794,187 86 

_, Wisconsin Valley...... 5,477 88 5,477 83) 203,976 54) 208,976 54 
Chicago & Tomah...... 1,221 44, 1,221 44 16,953 21 16,953 21 - 

~ Fond’Lac,Amb’y& Peo’a el T7 381 77 20,046 21 20,046 21 
Galena & Wisconsin... 368 , 80 276 60 4,121 85 3,091 40 
Pine R. Val.& Stevens P} 1,518 54 1,518 54( © 17,116 70) 17,116 70 

Total .....2.2++ ++/1,801,954 83/610, 165 50126, 965, 436 07/11, 486, 954 Te



| 
| 

| Z, . Taste No. 6.] | FREIGHT EARNINGS, Etc. 3 wh OD 1b + 
. Se 

na, on ve 
| ry iy SS 

: ° ~ 3 ei 8 & SO TOTALS OF FREIGHT EARNINGS. Freicnt Karn. FREIGHT Harn. Cy : --g9 3 ®2oB 
INGS PER TRAIN a 

ee8ee s | tras PER arr, | INOS | 7 oS ¢ 8 3 Name or CoMPaNny. Whole line. In Wisconsin. | : 88388 
2egae , 1878 1879 1878 1879 1878 | 1879 | 18:8 | 1879 | : ° po 

-| |}. | — |. . 
; _ Rn Pr B $$ | oro oe $ cts. $ cts. 3 cts. $ cts.| | ~ | 2, Re bets} 8 ts) 314. 338 583.202 59] 156 | 15” | EEE | ce ra a a ee ee ee ee ete] lw 56 242 1 Chi. & Northwestern), 953, 06 9210, EO baie? nl’ Ban’ ee 178 62/3 757 34) 1 38 a 22522 | ©. St. P. &Min’polis| 237,375 58 756, 728 ae TY ie 34 e638 1911076 691,223 06, 172.5, 196 | by Hy - 

_ FERS S \ip. F’ls& Wester’n| 11,125 84; 12,638 19} 11,12 ; , ; 915.4, 1 29 + 5 oe 
| “pe 2 @ | Chip. F's S , 272.118 44| 244,198 79/1,117 07/1,002 46 ® & o & 2 Green Bay & Minn.. Kees ° 244,198 79 ° , NewR’d|...... .leeeeeee, aG9" " 5 . © Se 3 i ’ ew hoa wee twee le ease wees eer leew esseeces v = - | 88 5 Mil, L. Shore & W. 155,386 76! 188,829 01} 155,336 76) 188, 829 01 | $56 5 1,162 4 ' ae et = O - : 6 2 | Mineral Point......; 96,841 57 158536 94) 167,875 40 1987586 24/2680 4327431 82) 209 | 194 | by e | | ~ = @ | Northwestern Union, 167,875 40 ee 371 62°008 501 60.790 37/1583 SI\LO13 17|-....--. Lessee] B | - = $& | North Wisconsin....) 62,008 50, 60,79 4°290 00| Not given.i31,02250l 2. ..c.[....-se-Jeeeeeeee | 3 A ae 2 F = | Prairie D.C.& MoG, 62,045 0C) Not FO 0%] B6°156 86 49,650 071 710 85 63841] i 3aa | S| | 

Bg B | Sheboy gin & Fr du 1H 908,108 58, 5917523 00| 422°950 81 236,609 208,774 872, 780 sy] 147 | 159 |S |g : orm Jnion ..... , x Aan 8 349 | "405 39 SI | | © 22 | Wheonsin Conval:| 458.94) 1) Soa a05 55 4n240 oy maa sovase agtaw 18 | 3 af BES | Wee Wisconsin 1] 4290141 O9l-cececeeeee.{ 808,666 25)..0..c.ccscapesesees|oceasenslecesrsedereeeee: a 
eee ee ger | PB10286 Tcl] 317386 BL ceca paces cecaees | » & & | Madison & Fortage roa 9 487 08 eed 9/487 081.222...) 811 05)... | 7% & | Chicago & Tomah ../ New road. | {| 5" 616 66) 177739 77) 203 50! 611 70; 39 64 OS BEG | Fdub.Amboy&P| 5,616 66 69,969 Weeecreevcee| 1,702 281... s--.| 56 Tleeeee se, 58 ne Eo i NSIN. ce eee wee »&O0e coerce scree. ’ | art . , 7 | ay _ ord laa an asl aon aula we 4 | 1 61.8 ao _ |  Total........6++. 19,087,471 6ilt0,507,058 19°8,688,111 92/8, 140,993 228,04 86)3,750 87) 1 54 | 
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TasLE No. 8. _ : : oo = | A a 
PASSENGER EARNINGS ON THE ENTIRE LENGTH, AND PER MILE OF ROAD, FOR 1878} | 2° -. 

mn | AND 1879. | : PO 

+ INCREASE AND DECREASE PASSENGER HARN- , ~ | a PASSENGER EARNINGS. on WHOLE LINE. PASSENGER EARNINGS. | “ings par MILE.! why es 

2 NaME oF COMPANY. Whole Line. Increase. | Decrease. ’ In Wisconsin. In Wisconsin. e oe 

& I | LS ’ 
° : 1878. 1879. 1878. 1879. 1878. 1879. 1878. 1879. ‘8 = ns 

|] | | TT TS oy 
| | : §$ cts. $ cts. $ cts. $ cts.|. §$ cts. $ cts; §$ cts! $ cts. > oo 

*Chi., Mil. & St. Paul ..../2,027,721 20/2, 141,269 15! 118,548 95)............/1,066, 583 08/1072, 642 37| 1,549 41) 1,389 48 q A . a 
Chicago & Northwestern .|2 984,738 80/2 ,858,180 94)............| 126,557 86, 698, 831 35) 682,960 81| 1,386 15} 1,354.57] 3 o ae 

. —  Chi., St. P. & Minneapolis} 253,725 45) 280,421 80} 166,877 981............] 224,172 40). 247,416 14 566 25) 1,892 36] & Bi a 
7 Chippewa Falls & West’n 12,920 51 13,971 48 1,050 97)........5... 12,920 51 13,971 48) 1,250 87 1,352 07 = ; 

Green Bay & Minnesota..| 88,084 63} 79,848 98)... ........ 8,240 65} 88,084 63) 79,843 98 361 59 327 76 | “S Q Se 
Mil., Lake Shore & West’n 47,522 61 86,254 42 8,731 8lil............ 17,522 61 86 ,254 42 477 36 b31 12 | S a 

| Mineral Point.......... 24,6381 51] 21,462 16)............ 3,169 35} 23,665 56) 20,620 50 482 97 420 82 ms eB ~ 
Northwestern Union.....} 109,932 52) 105,926 57|............ 4,005 95; 109,982 52} 105,926 57] -1,'755 27) 1,691 381] & mt a 
North Wisconsin ........} 11,750 82) 15,481 59 8,731 27)...... «2s | 11,750 32} 15,481 59 280 00 258 03} = wa (| 

| P.du Chien & McGregor.| 3,142 00)....... 2... fice sce ee ee elec eee ee eee} 2,749 00)... feces ee eleee ee cee ee | SL. g oS 
: Sheboygan & F.du Lac..| 384,589 61] 27,155 12/............ 7,434 49| 384,589 61) 27,155 12 437 84 346 36) &: = a 

3 Western Union .........| 218,954 34) 144,045 47)......... ..) 74,908 87 84,156 72! 57,618 19 987 75 677 06) © nw Te 
Wisconsin Central.......; 195,556 10) 202,815 36) 6,759 26)............| 195,556 10) 202,315 386 435 05 450 09} | os 

| Wisconsin. Valley .......| 48,129 50! 44,3808 35 1,178 85)............| 48,129 50, 44,308 35 545 2 492 30 a 
‘Chicago & Tomah......| New road) 2,708 99, 2,108 99... sessed aeesta cee] 2,708 99}...-.....] 88 72 Uf oe 
F. du L., Amboy & Peoria. 3,026 46 6,924 67 3,898 21|.........06- 3,026 46 6,924 67 109 65 238 781 FN 

~ 5Galena & Wisconsin ...|............ 1,483 35 1,483 85)... .. cece ee elec e eee ween 1,112 52),......... 387 081 & an 
| Pine Riv. Val. & Stev. Pt. 1,458 65 2,141 50 682 85)......... 00. 1,458 65 2,141 50).......... 133 84 ae 

Total.........2+0+++16,090,884 21/6, 088,894 90h.. ........, 56,989 31/2,678, 179 0212,669 ,402 Boar. 984 Qilav. 935 48 oS 

4 On the basis of 2,853 50 miles of operated rvad. 2 Including earnings of Madison & Portage. 3 For nine months; balance of year included iS | . - with C., M. & St. P. 4 Since Feb. 1, 1879. * For three months, balance of year not in operation. | a oo



: Taste No. 9.) PASSENGER EARNINGS — EARNINGS ON PASSENGERS PER MILE AND PER % 

) TRAIN MILE. | | ore | 

(ere een ree AEN 
nh 

- ln ere er ett erate —_ __ amr ee eee enn —— 4 woe 

a P E 8 PE P E ss x | ASSENGER EARNINGS PER ASSENGER EARNINGS g | 
ToraL PASSENGER EARNINGS. MILE. . PER TRAIN MILE. 2 | 

NAME OF COMPANY. Sn Ss & ; 

Whole line. In Wisconsin. | Whole line. | In Wisconsin.| Whole line.|In Wiscons’n S$ . | 

| |  § ots. + cts. |  $ cts $ cts. $ cts. $ cts. & > Ts 

Chicago, Milwankee & St. Paul....) 2,141,269 16 1,072,642 37 1,153 70 1,389 43 1 22 1 25 = i a 

, Chicago & Northwestern..........| 2,858, 180 94 682, 960 81 1,767 29 1,854 57 1138 77.88 | ss. ‘A a 

1 Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis. 280, 421 80 247,416 14 1,392 386 1,392 36 1 22 ~ 119 & S : 

. ' Chippewa Falls & Western........ 18,971 48 13,971 48 1,352 07 1,352 07 1 07 1 07 ow ow OO 

Green Bay & Minnesota......-.... "9 ,843 98 — 19 ,843 98 8327 76 327 76 47.1 47.1 | [a 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western. 86, 254 42 86, 254 42 531 12 B31 12 |.c.scee cceclececeeeceene | AY Es Te 

Mineral Point ........ ccscceevees 21,462 16 20 ,620 50 420 82 420 82 28 28 g 2 a 

Northwestern Union...........-. 105 ,926 57 105 ,926 57 1,691 31 . 1,691 31 1 33 1838 | 4. Bd a 

North Wisconsin .......0e..ceeee- 15,481 59 15,481 59 258 O2 258 03 | Not given. | Not given. = 4 : 

sheboygan & Fond du Lac........ 27,155 12 27,155 12 346 36 846 86 | Not given. | Not given. ~ ° 7 

2 Western Union...........eeeeee- 144,045 47. 57,618 19 677 06 667 06 67 67 = a | 

| Wisconsin Central ......-..-.-.6- 202,315 36 202,315 36 450 09 450 09 52 52 3 |: 4 | 

Wisconsin Valley........ s++eeee- 44,308 85. 44,308 35 492 30 492 30 88 88 Qu a . 

’Chicago & Tomah ........-...--- 2,708 99 2,708 99 88 82. 88 82 | 21 21 ke me 

| Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria.... 6,924 67 6,924 67 288 78 238 78 23 23 8 a 

‘Galena & Wisconsin..........++. 1,483 35 1,112 52 37 08 37 08 20 25 hy oe 

; Pine River Valley & Stevens Point. 2,141 50 2,141 50 133 84 133 84 10.72 10.72 3 | a 

| Total.ccsccecececeseeeceeesess] 6,083,894 90 | 2,669,402 56 | 1,157 25 935 48 1 08.5 | 90) = / 

“ 1 Passenger esrnings per train mile, embraces mails, express and all other sources. > Ss - _ 

2 For five months; balance of year included with C..M.&St.P, | . ° 

3 Since February 1, 1879. 
. bo . 

4For three moaths; balance of year unoperated. . 5 Do 

| 
oS .



| Taste No10. ~ — 7 - . _ A 7 
COMPARATIVE TABLE SHOWING THE NUMBER OF PASSENGERS CARRIED IN THE YEARS 2 eee 

| | ~ 1878 AND 1879, WITH INCREASE AND DECREASE. SG 

| | | Number of Passengers Carried. | S Po | é \ 

NAME OF COMPANY. : “Whole Line, | In Wissconsin. g |  * 
i - — S _ 4c 

| , pi ws | S oo oe 
: 1878. — 1879. Tncrease. Decrease. 1878. _ 1879. WwW ov (od 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul..| . 1,370,253 | 1,458,892 | 88.189 |.........00, 7126, 028 *779, 3857 | = 3 a 
Chicago & Northwestern........| 8,078,786 8,075 843 | ......00.. 2,948 921,411 866,942 fo f oF ot 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis.| 158, 682 159,017 5,385 |ecccceeseeee 18), 244 *139, 934 Zi} °e a 

_ Chippewa Falls & Western......| 80,841 82,191 1,350 |....sccceeee 30 ,841 32,191 Si Qo - 
Green Bay & Minnesota......... 56,632 60,744 4,112 |icccscevsaee — 56,632 60,744 =. & OO . Milwaukee, Lake Shore & West. 76, 913 76 ,983 MO face ecw ese’: 716, 913 76,983 S kz ay 
Mineral Point ................4. 29,799 | 25,476 |e ceeceeecens 4,328 28, 630 24,711 re a 
Northwestern Union............ 94, 594 74,852 |..ccecen cee 19, 742 94,594 74, 852 hy w e 
"North Wisconsin ....... cece eee fee eee e eee ee free eeceesces lececsc eveee [eceeccccccee [vcecccecsecs [sceveveceves S ° . 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac... ...Je.e eee ce. few eee ccc ccce. lecccccccucce. [see ecevecee 50,345 foeeeeeeeesss of @ a 

: Western Union ...........-00. 239 ,094 160,254 |............ 78, 840 115,268 65, 063 3 ao Wisconsin Central ............. 155,442 | | 160,867 ay ae 155,442 160,867 | ‘S = 
Wisconsin Valley.........cceee. 36, 282 37 ,693 1,411 |.........00- - 36, 282 37,6938 i 3 | oe 
*Chicago & Tomah ......... ccc cfee cece cece ne [ca, cee escce ecvecccccccs lecccecccccce [esc ceveseee levedsevences Ro 7 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria ..|............ 5,271 Bj QTL fi cecsceeccne [eco seeevees 5, 271 = ps Loe 
4Galena & Wisconsin ...... ..c.[eeccsececces 1, 467 1,467 [occ ccc ccc een [ececcesecees *1,100 = | . ~ 
Pine River Val. & Stevens Point 2,300 | 7,138 | 4,888 foc. c wee ees 2,300 7,138 =. LS : _ __ __ _ __ ee - ‘ 

Total .... ceecsecccecseceseesl 5,324,618 5, 836, 188 11,570 |............ | 2,429,925 2, 432 846 ~ a 
| a nine paavtnes athe: bal SSS . = sho eepore abue names ob ta tsaueua mth beng, wane St, Pa. eo | *Estimated on basis of miles of road operated in State, oO =



| Taste No. 11.] COMPARATIVE TABLE SHOWING THE NUMBER OF PASSENGERS CARRIED s | 
. . ONE MILE IN 1878 AND 1879, WITH INCREASE AND DECREASE. © 

a NUMBER PASSENGERS CARRIED ONE MILE. | 

- " Name or Company. : Whole Line. | | In Wisconsin. S ~ 

| 8 : | 1878. 1879. Increase. Decrease. 1878. 1879. - | | : . oS i] i] oe 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul....| 64,222,688 78 , 637 ,224 9,414,541 |..............] 85, 098, 865 37,284,219] § S a . 
Chicago &iNorthwestern.... .....} 108,727,228 | 107,695,478 |........... . 1,031,745 20, 097 ,3854. 19,978,114; & A 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis ..| . 8,796, 787 9 , 242,068 445,281 |... cece eee 7,740,173 8,133,019 | 8 
Chippewa Falls & Western........ 808 ,410 - 289,980 |...........06. 18 ,480 308,410 289,930} wu 
Green Bay & Minnesota...........} 2,827,689 2,449 145 121,456 |..............| 2,827,689 2,449,145) ¢ Ky 2 
Hudson & River Falls 2.0.2.0... 0.) cece cece eee clene cece eee cslicee cecus seulvcccnccca coe [neces cscacceceleeeeccecseaces 3 oe 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western 2,258, 795 2, 505 ,528 246,733 | cece eee eee 2, 258 , 795 2,505,528 S H a 
Mineral Point.................... 699 ,899 | 584,996 |... ewww eee 164,903 672, 452 534,996 | $ O 
Northwestern Union ..............| 8,455,982 3,287,467 |e cee cee ee eee 168, 515 3,455, 982 8,287,467 1 &. hy om 
North Wisconsin ......... ceceeeeeee sence nec efee cece cence eleceee neste lteeleees eeseceealecsscseceseesslesseteesteceee | & 4 a 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac... 2... [eee eee cece lee cence eee ees wens ewes esssslecccvcccsccscalecccscsecsccccleccctceeevcces fy - 
Western Union ...........6- eee] 6,467,605 5,042,395 |...........6---] 1,425, 210 2,697 ,539 2,016 ,958 iS el BO 
Wisconsin Central................| 5,664,816 6, 049, 363 384,547 |..............| 5,664, 816 6,049 3863) & - 

| Wisconsin Valley.........seccces. 827 , 229 869, 970 42, TAL Lec c ecw e cee eeee 827 , 229 869, 970 oo a 
Chicago & Tomah ....... cscssscs[eceeesecseeeee] 77,899 17,399 [oil ie cases leceeseeeseaees 77,309| & - 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria....|...........-4. 123,150 523 2) 123,150; ~ | 

| Galena & Wisconsin ....... cece cpee eee c ccc ccens 28, 456 28,456 [occ cccccceces loos escccuceccs 28,4561 ° — oo 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point. 82,000 85 , 656 53,656 |... ee eee eee 32,000 85, 656 oy | 

— Total...csceccceccesecceeeees+| 203,789, 118 | 211,918, 225 8,129,107 |...........-..{ 81,182,304 83.'708, 870 ey - 

. 1 For nine months; balance of year with Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. a Q | .



_ Taxi No. 12] WHOLE NO. OF PASSENGERS CARRIED ONE MILE, AND WHOLE NO.CARRIED;| [| 2 3 
, fate per passenger per mile, and average distance traveled by each passenger. . . or oo 

No. or Passzn- | No. or PassENGERS CaRRIED ONE Miiz. |Earntnes From Passun.|Rate per & a N re 
) GERS CARRIED. |--————________________ GERS CARRIED. Penile 3 S & oo 

- NAME OF COMPANY. . WHOLE Linz. . SASS | —F—— | SF S$ ma 
Whole |; In Wis- |——_--__-, | In Wie. Whole L} In Wi Wh, In|... 2) 6 mee 
Line. | consin. |Eastward*|Westwa’d+| Total. 1ole Line.| In Wiscon. |iine Wigs aso} -..% . 

w oo 

$ cts. $ cts. a oo 
Chi, Mil. & St. Pauljt, 458,392) 779 357/34, 634, 167/39 ,008, 057) 78, 687, 22437 ,284, 219/2 141,269 15/1 ,072,642 37 2.92/2.88) 48.99 | s yg sk 
Chicago & Northw’n/3,075,843) 866,942).... .....).......... 107, 695 , 47819, 973,1142,858, 180 94] 682,960 81/2.653.42/) 35.01) 3 >» oe 

° Chi. St.P.& Minneap.| 159,017) 189,984) 4,378,703) 4, 863,365) 9,242,068) 8,133,019} 280,421 80, 247,416 14/3.03'3.03) 58.12 | & S a 
Chip. Falls & West’n} 82,191; 82,191) 145,250) 144,680 289, 930] -- 289,930} 13,971 48] 18,971 48/)3.908.9c] 9.50] & x Lok 

| Gr. Bay & Minnesota; 60,744 60, 744)......... |..0..-22-.{ 2,449,145) 2,449,145] 79,848 98] 79,8438 984. [4. | 40.30] 8 PO re 
Hudson & Riv. Falls]... .....cfe ce cece fee w ccc c eee l ere teen fect e eee c cee lenecececeslscecececeacclececcccccccclscesleeccleceess S. o So 

: Mil., L. 8. & Western} 76,983) 76, 983)..........]... ..+-..| 2,505,528) 2,505,528] 86,254 42) 86, 254 42/3.403.40, 82.50 ©Q ~ 
Mineral Point ......{ 25,476) 24,711]... .. eee lee e ee ee ee. 534,996) 534,996, 21,462 16] 20,620 50/4.004.00, 21.00 = e - 
Northwestern Union.| 74,852) 74,852). -.-......jeeeeseee.| 3,287, 467) 3,287,467] 105,926 57] 105,926 5713.203.20) 48.94] & mS os 
North Wisconsin ...|.....0se-ecesscee-[eeeeeeeeecfseseeaeciecceseeseeeeeceeseees| 15,481 59 15,481 B9/.0. [ee | EB oS 
P. du C. G@ MCGregor|... ccc efeee cece el weer eee cle ween e eee cee eee eseelens ceccclecccvccccavclecscccaecee | ce leave [eeeeee g a 08 

| Sheb’n & FB. du Lac,.|...- ec eee cece eee le weet eer ec fee e eens csleeeeteeeeseloseeseeeee| 27,155 12) 27,155 12]....]... |..---- 5 re 
1 Western Union....| 160,254) . 65,063) 2,265, 486) 2,776,959) 5,042,395) 2,016,958} 144,045 47| 57,618 19!12.86/2.86] 31.00); Q ts “ 

. Wisconsin Centrai..| 160,867; 160, 867] 2,829,812) 3,219,551} 6,049,363) 6,049,363] 202,315 36] 202,315 3613.4413.441:37.61 | & rH wih, 
Wisconsin Valley... 37, 698 37, 698)......-.0.[ 22 weeeee 869,970; 869,970 44,308 35) 44,308 355.00)5.00) 28.00) &, oS 
* Chicago & Tomah.}... oc... lees cee cafe eee e eee sfeeeeceees.| 77,899 %77,399 2,708 99 2,708 993.33)8.83) .....| & | 

: F. du L.Amb. & Peo. 5,271 5, 271 61,775; | 61,375 128,150) 128, 150 6,924 67 6,924 67,2.90/2.96 23.00) _ *; 
3 Galena & Wisconsin 1,467 1,100)........../.......-.. 28,456) =. 28, 456 1,483 35 1,112 528.808 .30 19.03 S ae 

| P. Riv. Val. & St. Pt. 7, 138 7, 138 42,955 42,701 85, 656 59 , 656; 2,141 60 2,141 502.50.2.50) 12.00; 4 

Total............./5, 836, 188:2 482, 846).......-.. Les sseee- 211, 918, 225 83,708, 370 4,033,894 90:2, 669, 402 sa .-.' 89.73 S Og 

Nore.—Where blanks occur in above table, there was no report that enabled the filling of them.—Com. a 
1 For nine months; balance of year included withC., M. & St. P. a 
2Since Feb. 1, 18:9. % For three months; balance of year unoperated. a eg 
*Or south. + Or north. ” | — ae



Taste No. 13.] EARNINGS PER MILE — TOTAL AND NET. o | 
eg a NO eee oe 

FREIGHT Earn- | PASSENGER EARN- ON MaILs, Exp’Ess ToraL EARNINGS | Net EARNINGS . 
. INGS PER Mine.| INGS PER MILE. Sou ALL OTHER| per MILE. PER MILE. 

OURCES. . . | 

NAME oF ComMPANY. |) _ . . 

: Whole |In Wis-| Whole |In Wis-| Whole | In Wis-| Whole | In Wis-| Whole | In Wis- by 

= line. | Consin. line. | consin. line. consin. | line. | consin. line. consin. g . 

= 

: % cts! $ cts! $ cts) $ cts! $ cts; $ cts} $ cts} $ cts) $ cts). $ cts & ob a 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul. .} 3,202 52) 4,707 88] 1,153 70| 1,889 43) 266 77 390 38) 4,622 99] 6,488 14) 1,894 93! 2,949 49| @ A 8 

: Chicago & Northvestern. .| 6,624 65) 4,076 18] 1,767 29) 1,354 57] 884 68) 298 80) 8,776 62) 5,729 55| 4, 731 47; not givn| ‘A | — 

Chi., St. P. & Minneapolis.| 3,357 34] 8,757 34] 1,392 86] 1,392 36) 16412} 164 12) 5,313 82) 5,313 82' 2,058 86) 2,046 46) 9 S . ; 

Chippewa Fal's & Western | 1,228 06) 1, 223 06) 1,352 O7| 1,352 07 60 54 60 54| 2,635 67] 2,685 67| 1,298 54; 1,298 54 i , 

Green Bay & Minnesota...| 1,002 46] 1,002 46} 327 76} 327 76 101 18, 101 18) 1,431 40) 1,431 40, 510 84, 510 84 eS by a 

| Mil. Lake Shore & Western| 1,162 74; 1,162 74, 531 12} 581 12 76 49 76 49) 1,770 85) 1,770 35) 597 421 597 421 & bY ee 

Mineral Point ............] 1,708 42} 1,703 42; 420 82) 420 82). %9 39 79 39} 2,203 63] 2,203 63: 755 80, 775 80) © } es 

Northwestern Union :.....| 2,531 32] 2,531 32) 1,691 31) 1,691 31) 204 00! 204 00) 4,426 63) 4,426 68) 1,345 23] 1,345 23 | oe 

North Wisconsin .........| 1,013 17 1,018 17) 258 03, 258 08 46 12 46 12| 1,817 82} 1,817 32) 642 82) 642 82) Wy Hi ee 

Sheboygan & Fond duLac| 6833 41] 633 41] 846 36, 346 36 101 83; 101 83) 1,081 60) 1,081 60 33 69 33 69| ¢S ° | 

Western Union ...........{ 2,780 37| 2,780 37} 677 06) 677 06 178 53; 178 53] 3,685 96) 3,635 96) 1,103 25) 1,103 25] & ie 

_ Wisconsin Central..... ..| 1,228 93, 1,228 93) 45009) 450 09 87 69 87 69} 1,766 711 1,766 71) 694 59) 694 59 = 

Wisconsin Valley.........| 1,718 22) 1,718 22; 492 30, 492 30 60 88 60 88 2,266 40) 2,266 40; 828 88; 828 88] 8§ = ee 

‘ Chicago & Tomah........] 311 05) 311 05 88 82) 88 82 40 05 40 05; 489 92) 489 92; 187 01) 18701; & Oo 

| F. du L., Amboy & Peoria.| 611 70' 611 70} 288 78, 238 78 13 16 18 16} 863 64, 863 641 250 24 250 24 | 7 

Galena & Wisconsin...... 56 74 56 74 37 08: 37 08 9 22 9 22; 1038 047 103 04 8 75 8 75 = | 

Pine R. Val. & Stevens Pt.| 841 35, 841 a5 188 84, 1383 84 94 59 94 59) 1,069 78 1,069 78) 445 138) 44518) & oe 

| | AVEYAZC.. cece ves ceacece}| Oy 100 5; 2,852 8 1,157 25) 985 “8 (249 70} 218 83) 5,171 “4 4,025 56)... ..... fee eee eee = oe 

| | | fo. . : 5. , Q



. Taste No. 14.] EARNINGS PER TRAIN MILE. p 2s 

a (2 

eee . ee i
 

er a , e » , : 

FREIGHT EARN PASSENGER HARNINGS PER | Toran EARN- “ Ae 

| . e 7 MILE on MalIts, : Net EARNINGS — at 
INGS PER TRAIN| EARNINGS PER | Pyop aND ALL INGS PER | bug TRAIN MILE oo 

MILE. | TRAIN MILE. O 3 ; TRAIN Mie. . . oe 

, - Name or Company. THER SOURCES 
es 

: Whole |In Wis-| Whole |In Wis-| Whole |In Wis-| Whole | In Wis.| Whole | In Wis- Soe 

. fine. |consin.| Line. | consin.| Line. | consin.| Line. consin.| Line. | consin. by oe 

_ 
| R Ss 

7 ———___ ————“—-—ooo | | | | 7 by pos: 

Chi., Milwaukee & St. Paul ......... $175 ($209 (|$122 ($125 § 10 § 12 73 OF $3 46 68 88 3 4 ty 

. Chicago & Northwestern .......-...| 1 538 73.77 1 18 ny gal 21.65 16.49) 2 87.65) 1 68.14, 80.86)........ | & bd on 

Oo Chi., St. Paul & Minneapolis........} 1 46 1 41 1 22 1 19 ** ® 2 68 2 60 53.63} 51.76) oO 2 

Chippewa Falls & Western..........| 1 96 1 96 1 07 1 07 05 0d 3 08 3 08 69 69 3 5 | os 

Green Bay & Minnesota .......-.--+) 1 49.90| 1 42.90/, 47.10) 47.10) 14.05) 14.05! 2 04.50). 2 04.50 34.90, 384.90] 38 Oe 

Mil, Lake Shore & Western.......- [119 [119 |..esese-[eeesseeeferensee | ee oreeefree user atg ges 87.25, 87.251 & Q - 

Mineral Point...........2-eeeeeeee-{ L 15 1 15 28 28 05 05 1 48 1 48 52 52 S Bo 

Northwestern Union;.......:-ee6e-{194 [194 (1338 | 1 83 15 15 |342 |342 52 52 S, EB — 

Western Union......-...eeeeeeeeee-| 159 =| 1:59 67 67 06 06 | 282 | 2 82 40 40 3 oh Of 

Wisconsin Central........eeeeeeeee-f 178 | 1 52 52 09 09 .| 284 | 2 34 40.70} 40.70} | & as 

: Wisconsin Valley ......ee+eeeeeree-| 2 42 2 42 88 88 09 09 3 39 3 39 57 AT ~ Ms | Le 

Chicago & Tomah... -....sseeeeres 73.56) 3.56) 21 21 09.47; 09.471 1 04.03] 1 04.03) 44.23) 44.23) & | - 

Fond’Lac Amboy & Peoria.... .....| 64 64 23 23 01.40; 01.40, 88.40) 89. 46.80! 46.80] ° x 7 

| Galena & Wisconsin...-.--s.eee0e0-| 88 38 25 25 06 06 | mit!) 69 40, 07 07 : ee 

Pine R. Val. & Stevens Point........| 67.41 67.41 10.72, 10.71] 07.58) 07.58! 85.07] 85.71) 36.08 36.08 ei 

1 a3 1 41 1 08.50) 90 24 40 | 20 50 | 2:93.70] 2 57.50, 000 00; 000 00 a 

I 
ok 

* Embraced in passenger earnings. 
mo 

. Go et



| TABLE No, 15. TRAIN MILEAGE. & 
HS NS 

| ~ No. Mixes Run By | Mites Run sy Pas. eo Mums Row Br Woop, GRAVEL No. Orns RUN Toran TRAIN 
SENGER TRAINB. TRAINS AND CONSTRUCTION T N MILEAGE. . | 

° TRAINS. RAINS. NAME OF Com. 
a PANY. TT | ef a, 

On whole| In Wis- |On whole| In Wis- | On whole! In Wis- | On wholelIn Wis-| On whole| In Wis- = line. consin. line. consin. line. consin. line. consin. line. consin. 

| 
id | | Chi., Mil. & St. P..} 1,'759,423) 897,805) 3,388, 608 1,728,190, 597,418) 3804, 683) 1,200,430] 612, 219! 6, 945, 879) 4,543 484 KS 4 . a Chicago & N. W..} 2,520,786) 947,815] 7,001,413 2,682,631) 326,742) 114,560).......-../.......-] 9, 848, 941] 3,708, 026 S > . | C.,St.P.& Minn’lis} 256,509} 225,728 504,910 396, 761, = 111,826 97,967) 111,754) 98,843) > 884,499 810,925 | s. Cy : Chip. Falls & W’n. 12,896 12,896 6,448) 6,448 6,888). ......... 1,200) 1,200 20,544 90,544 | > ig | G. B. & Minn..... 169,481; 169,481 159,837, 156,837 12,025 12, 025 17,650; 17,650; 855,993) 855,993 & F . = “ Mil, L.S.& Wn.. 102,790} 102,790) 158, 994| 158, 994 48, 846 48 ,846 01,977' 51,977 362,607| 362,607 St o | , Mineral Point...../........../....  .... 715, 060 12, O57) 1,030 YBO). cee c cee leee cess] 76,090 73,046 | © 73 , | N. W. Union...... 80,410 80, 410 81,622 ——- 81, 622 18 ,487 18,487). cece ce cle ce ccces 180,519| 180,519 & | —_ | North Wisconsin !.|.....6..0.[eeeesesesclessereeceeleceeereereeetcteeeslecetescers[setsesscclirccccc,| seteecessbesececee. s y . Sheb’n GF. du Ll... ccc cece ceca lec ee ccaccclen ceccece, eee ec cel ewe ee eens le emer ce eeleccccccslececcccecsle ue cewcee | Western Union ...; 213,457 85,882} 372,586) 149,014 18,100 7,240 72,740; 29,096) 676,833; 270,733 4 " Wisconsin Central.| 888,490; 888,490 820,251; 820,251 41,708 41,708 O7,772| 57,772) 808, 221 808 , 221 a . | Wisconsin Valley. 55, 980 5d , 980 63,10) 63 , 700 11,000 11, 000)..........] 22.005. 180,680; 130,680 : Chicago & Tomah?®|..........;.cccceeeee 12, 896 12 B95)... cece ee elec eee eee fewest eee eles eens 12,896 12,896 | / : F.du L, Amb. & Pol... .. cece el ee eee eee 15 ,490 15,490). cece cers | ce cee cc cclececcccecslecccuces 15, 490 15,480 | - | oe Galena & Wis? ...}....... ..leeceqceees 5,860 A BOD). cece eee cle we cece cclecceseccculecccece. 5, 860 4 395 | | PLR. V. & Stev. Pt)... c..ec.[eceeee et 192968 19,968)... eee eee eee dee. veseesteseesees] 19,968! 19.908 _ - 

Total...........] 5,560,222) 2,966,277 12,084,598 5, 779, 154) 1,186, 689 657 505] 1,518, aa 20, 345, 02010, 312, 477 q 

1 No record kept. ? No separate passenger trains run. o 

. _ 
ar



| Taste No. 16.] _ TRAIN MILEAGE, WITH INCREASE AND DECREASE. | A _ 

Total, NUMBER OF MILES RUN BY | INCREASE ' Toran NuMBER OF Mi.LEs Run : INCREASE | a 8 
PASSENGER TRAINS. DECREASE. BY FREIGHT AND MIxED TRAINS. | pnyoprase a 

| Name Company.! Whole Line. In Wisconsin. Whole Line. Whole Line. In Wisconsin. | Whole Line. | - . 

1878. 1879. 1878. 1879. Incr. | Decr.| 1878. 1879. 1878. 1879. Incr. | Decr. | = | “: 

| a a nS 9 
G 

o , b . 

C.Mil. & St. Paul. ./1, 370 ,839/1 , 759,423) 789,656) 897,305)3888 ,584)..... | 3, 936 ,904; 3, 388,608 2 ,824,505)/1, 728, 190|...... .|548296 | & tH ee 
Chicago & N. W..j2,514,792)2 520,786) 871,693) 947,815) 5,994|......! 6, 688, 131 7, 001, 41312, 672,04712, 632 ,5311313 ,282...... RS ] a So 
Chi., St. P.& Minn.| 106,846) 256,509) 94,025) 225, 728/149 ,663) .....) 121,271 404,910, 106,719 356 , 7611283 ,639)..... | b> oo 

| Chip.F’ls & West’n} 12,896 12,896) 12,896; 12,896)... ...J...... . 6,448 6, 448 6,448 6 ,448)......./. 0.06. 9 Cs 
Green B. & Minne.| . 167,053; 169,481) 167,053) 169,481; 2,428)......] 126,325) 156,837) 126,825 156, 837 00 ,512/...... > —Q oe 
Mil., L.8.& West’n| 87,179; 102,790; 87,179) 102,790) 15,611)......) 161,785; 158,994; 161,785} 158,994.......| 2,791 g S To 

| Mineral Point 2. [..ce sec cele e cece ee tbe ee cree cele ween cee elecn es seleceees 70, 000 75,000) 67,650} 72,057; 5,060)......] © = 8 
| Nort’west’'n Union| 79,411) 80,410) 79,411/ 80, 410 999!...... 80,214 81,622} 80,214) 81,622 1,408)......| & A 7 

1 North Wisconsin}..+..+++.]-oseeeee-feccesecnebecsceceesfeceeeee[peeeaeleneeasstaeftecneceeestetesneeaeeeseteeeleeeceeefeeeens S wa ~ pa 
Sheb’n & F. du L.jecece see c fee ccc ecefec secs ccc le cence eee] coe clase cr tle se censtce [pees ctscalecsccetesleeceresctiscescsslecseee |S oO 7 
2Western Union..} 286,102) 213,457| 120,654) 85,382)......./72,645) 544,627, 872,536) 243,707) 149,014).......1172091 | & 2 2 

| Wisconsin Central.| 848,938! 888,490! 348.9388} 388,490) 39,522)......) 821,276) 820,251; 321,276, 820, 251).......) 1,025 SS rd 7 
Wisconsin Valley.| 56,340) 55,980) 56,240} 58, 980).......| 360 63,900) — 68 63,900| 68, 700}.......1 200] ° . 

- 8Chicago & Tomah].oe.. ce clee ccs e enc]. cece ccccle ce cence freee eerleneicaleeeeeeseee 12, 896)......... 12, 896) 12,896)......] 8 : 

| SFL du LT, AM.G Piece. ccc che ccc ccc cel cence rele cere ct eles ce eele cers slereeseace 15 ,490).........] 15,490] 15,490)...... | § : 
S Galena & WISC..[-cercces| cece cncsle cece cc cnfes ee cevefeeccecelesseselecesceeees 5, 860]......... 4,395| 5,860)...... e oo 

BPR. V. &St. Btn cee cece] cece cee] cece ween ce cree eale eens clecenee 15, 600 19 ,968 15,600; 19,968) 4,868)......] ° of 

Total........ 8,080, 3965 ,560, 222/12, 627, 845/2 , 966, 277529 ,826 sees 136 ,481112 ,084, 593)6, 190,1765,779, 154|...... ii : : 

(1) Not reported. _ (?) For nine months. (3) No exclusive passenger trains. x _- i 
* So Coe



Taste No.17.] TONNAGE OF THE DIFFERENT KIND OF FREIGHTS CARRIED. ao | 

| oOo . . wt . hy ~_ 

OO EE s | 2 |e. 2 | 3 7 
Sx > J § 3S as qj SS 

Salt, S a RR 1 °S o ro 23 WHOLE DR °o 

ceme’t!9 5 x 5 ¢ = os L q = 
: . | water, |= < Z = < "3 3 INE. 5 S . 

Name oF Com- | Grain.) Flour. |Provi-|‘j. 7 |% ff & | aq _ Se os aD g 
° lime |v = Z . ro os iM 2 as fe SS 

PANY. . $1Ons. AS ad q ~ . o Re 3 . = od . 

: and zea 3 | & | oa] 35 | 88 . |e 
stucco 37 e| = 8 al 2 3 S 8 < : Total 3 > 

263] 2 | £2] 2) es] 2] EE] aSlavas| 2 FF) ep 
wy oS om TT 4 $2. ~ Oo o ae! Za3 In tons. Q 

| Tons. | Tons. | Tons.\Tons. e eI aa i m2 oO a < a S 2 : 

Chi., Mil. & St. P..|601 ,'708/203 , 900'40 , 179/34, 865|34, 084/148, 188 340,170) 98, 378!105, 059/114 ,554 240 , 042/299 ,042/2 255, 120)1 179, 472 S B oe 

(1) Chi, GN. Wain}... cc. fees cecleec ee eleceeecfece ee elee seers [eceeessleceeces| stereclevcecee|  cea[eeeees «/4,036, 880/1 429,400] $ - 
. Chi., St.P © Minn’ls} 92,834) 51,615) 5, 800) 8,575)......| 2, 480) 66,607) 17,181) 3,247) 6,602) 97,357) 17.473, 364,771) 320,998 | ™ ou | 

Chip. Falls & Ws’n| 2,053) 2,517) 415) © 280} = 139 10 12)....... 289 489| 1,'784, 1,074, 8,962 8, 962 es rm ! 

a Green Bay & Minn} 25,951) 5,692) 1,323) 1,615) 2,255) 1,805) 65,421 445! 1,022 2,416 8,259}.......| 115,903) 115,903 | > a SS, 
. Mil., L. 8. & Ws’n.| 26,826) 5,388) 7,832) 1,222)20,403) 2,793) 86,107) 23, 200 6,657 4,698) 22,924).......| 158,950! 158,950) & H- " 

Mineral Point ....| 17,585 234 59| 902) 282 15,752) 4,740' 9,480 244 27073 9 ,853).......| 61,104) 58,707) ° o | 

(1) N. W. Union. .[occ..e fice ecee| ceecefecceeefecseesf cocees[eceeeeslteeerceltereeeeleeeescctreseeea/-eoeeee| 215,418) 215,418 | & ry 
(2) North Wis .. .[occcceclecee es clee ee cefew eee feet celeee ee eele eee e fees ce sles eee erleet ers sleeweccalese ere rlee sees eet aeetr oes hy 4 : 

: (2) Sheb. & Fon’ Lac}... 2...) cece nef e ceed cee efi e eal cece elee eee cele e eee cle eee ee cles seen el wee scapes reeslee esse esleas scene < ss . 

Western Union .../108,094) 2,780) 8,683) 7,455! 9, 762} 24,931) 51,980) 2,622) 18,749) 70,756) 47, 660)..... .| 388,422) 258,118 | &, a so 

Wis. Central......] 31,186) 10,458'12,510| 2578/12, 642] 6,527/151, 128] 7,105) 4,992) 5,084) 21,758) 33,396) 299,358) 299, 358 2 | 

Wisconsin Valley.| 1,986 '866| 585} 790} ~~ 265 165| 95,694 27 o45 130| 6,587) 11,154) 108,599) 108,599} & or 

oo (2) Chi. & Tomah .]...... cece cece fee ee efece cect cece lees cee s cece cn clecsenesleeeeecclesesesclecseces[ere seslreersessclecees soe | Q | : 
—_ (1)F duL,AMD.GP.1... 6.2 foc e ee cfc eee clee ween fe cece eline coals cece secs cee cfreeeessleceeeeeleemee sfeeeesee! 13,202 18,202] 8 : 

(3) Galena & Wis.| 176)... 2... ceeccfeeeeee| ceeeelecsseee| 1,880 96, . B2)....... 40} 119 «602,848 «1,757; Sf S: 
P.R. Val & Stv.P) 2,779 1,276; 5384 119 42; 1,421 ABB)... cee cle e ween 37/ 1,581 193 8,371 8,371 x ay | - 

TT a oo 

| Tot eseseeceeee| oo cos[osssscpesnscfeceespeseespevssesfessssd|saceeccfeesses/sessasseseececeee 7 007 405/177, 2B oe 

| (1) No classification of commodities kept. (2) Tonnage not reported. (8) For three months. Q os



| Tastx No. 18.] TABLE OF ACCIDENTS FOR THE YEAR 1879. . wo 
- I 

en at ee } © a 

| PASSENGERS. EMPLOYES. OTHERS. NuMBER oF Hacu Crass. TOTAL. OF 

| WD om 4 it oy RD. Son wn 4 oS 

2 = og a : °8 a, 2°38 Killed. Injured. -ts 

, _ Name or CoMPANY. so¢ 25% Sed 25s S23 2ES _ : _ | ar 

o co Sel ec8 |F88eqgi ect [FSageg/ 4) &| 8 2 

: 7 Poe | B28) 253 | ess| 55s | as8| ele a/B| a lal a | z Go 

a RT RT Ry 2 |e |S |e | a |S] e |S wo 
| Chicago, Mil. & St. Panl.. .J..-.|..-.Jeee-] --- ‘ 5 | 6 | 26 |....|.... la coef % | 25 f....f 8d | 28 32 54 ~ &. ~s 

Chicago & Northwestern..) 1] 1]...-} 1] 5) 11 | 16) 80}... |...) 85 | 28) 1) et 35 | 2 Al | 28 57 li sS = 2 

Chi., St. Paul & Minneap’ls!....]... | eeeleoeeleee- 2 | 4| 6|..../.... 1] 4 ]....) 4] 1)... 8} 4 5 12; © oy Oe 

Chippewa Fal’s & West’rng|... [ose [eeec{eee fees fee e epee fee ee fee eefieeepeeecleeeelene [eeeele scaler erleceercleseai seersfeseecs g aa 

Green Bay & Minn*®.......[.0e fee eefeceeleeee[eee elec ee leee elie seers efor ecfeecefeeesleeeel cecleeecleeeclerreeclececieseescterers 2 Se 

Hudson & River Falls®. cc |ecce| ce cleccelececfeeecfececfeee [ewe efeeee[ece [ee eelecee [eee ete s cele ee cleeesleeweralee eal oe eeelee eens Re es a 

Mil. L. Shore & Western ..|..--[.ccefeeee| 4 fececlece [ecw cfewe cle eerfeee [eee cfeeeefees cacclececl 4 leceeeefecefeweees 4} 2 E ae 

Mineral Point *...... 2.0. .[eee cee efeeecleee epee e [eee el ceed ee ateeefiee Lees sfee estore fenes weslesceleseceeleeeeleeeese(eseees | D a 

Northwestern Union *..c.cjeces free feweeleeecfeees [eee clone [eee cfeeeepecee[ ee foeesfeeeefeessfeeesfeeee| oe seleeeeleeeereleeeees S B a 

North Wisconsin ....ccee [oceelecee| cecfeesefeceet coef Li] 8 fice efeeeefeeesfeeee[eeeey Dleee dee. D loess 1 3 & ys an 

Pr. du Chien & Mc Gregor.|....[c..ejececfeeecfeweeleee fececfeeeefee ee] cecfeeeefecee [eee cleceeleeeel coef cr seleeerteceersioeeece ° be es 

Sheboygan & Fond du Lac%)....)..sfeesefeecefeee eens eleeecfeceefeeecleeeedes ena leceedecesleceefecccleeereeleeerfeeeen feceees ee oo. 

Western Union .-cccceceeeleess| 2] L] Df... ] Tyee efeeeleeeefeeee| DT ]eee. 1j..../ Li 2 Qi... 2 9 . Oe 

. Wisconsin Central ......--[eeecleeecfeceefeeee| 2] 26 [oe fees feeeefioes 9) 2]...., 1] QI....| 2r 2] +3 28 8 

Wisconsin Valley. ......06{ = [eeecleeeeteeeefeee [eee y DT] LD feeeefee ee] 1j....J]....] 1] 1)].... 1 |.... 2 1 os 

Chicago & Tomah *... 2. fecee fees efeweefece fees elec en efeee alee cfe ee alee eats ce sleeeelseeefeceafene cians sierecredeseciesrscciiesces a 

Fond’Lac, Amb’y & Peoria’). ...|...feeeeece fees elec efeee cece [eweefeee fececfeeee[er selon esleneeleeeeleceeecinsertecrecsiees ees . os 

Galena & Wisconsin ¥.... [ecesjece [eee elec eefeeecfeee elec eels ce ele we elee cele eeeleeesle ce [eee cleceeleceeleeeeeclererireereslsccers : - 

Pine RB. Val. & Stevens Pt*\..--feees| coef espe ce ele eee fe ce fee eefe se elee eels ee e| neefee Tele eeelecec|esecleeeeeeteescterecesieceees oe 

Total.......... «| 1| 2/ 1] 6| 7) 51] 28} 66}....)....] 65 | 57 2 | 85 | 65 g| 117|57| 102] 182 a 
In Wisconsin ......4--- 1| 1{ 51 1/87] 41] 801...1...5 211261 2'1212t! 61 671 26! 34 99 a - 

° * No accidents. 3 cot :



Taste No. 19— Part 1.]_ Number of Persons Employed; Character of Service, Average Salary paid a | 
_ Hach Class; and the Total Amount Paid Each Class. be ~ 

. Division Asst’ Sup’s | CLERKS IN GENERAL |AGENTS & CLERLS AT Master AND SKILLED S - 
AND ROADMASTERS. OFFICES, ALL STATIONS. MECHANICS. > : NaME OF COMPANY. 3 

| No.| Av. ~ Av. | No. Av. Av. o | . Salary. Total. |No. a Total. Y a Total. ~ ia Total. 8 7 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P’].| 25/1, 444 80) $36, 120] 236] 758 88/179, 095 64, 428 612 36/262,090 08 311,819 92) $5,459 76] & 
| Chicago & Noithwestern......| 20/2,069 06 41,384; 140; 830 00;116, 217 00} 871 660 001575, 473 00/1686] 628 50 1,059, 744 QO > > - Chicago, St. Paul & Minn.....)....]...ccee feceecee fice afece see fecceccrece] Wrccccclisscccces [eccclecessees] coescescees |. A Chippewa Falls & Western . |..--|......0.]... ... | 4) 750 00] 8,000 00)... |e, ceceeeeesee | BY 2 | Green Bay & Minnesota.......| 111,200 00] 1,200)... |........]..........| 40511 13 20,445 20; 4, 725 00 2,900 00; 3 b> - | Hudson & River Falls .... 0.00)... [occ cece clicc ccc ecliccclicecceccleeecuce vafecselecceeeleee coon cfeeeeleceeseecleeeceeeeceee | OD m Mil’kee, Lake Shore & Western, 2/1,380 00] 2,760] 9] 651 95! 6,52000| 45442 20 19,899 20, 13) 693 12 9,010 561 & a) Oe Milwaukee & Northern.......)..+.j-...-e0se02-22- 2) 950 00] 1,900 00...) Le) Cf ele ee ee | S BO Mineral Point ... .........../ 211,050 00] 2,100) 1} 720 00 720 00; 10/550 00 5,550 00 8} 779 41 6,236 25) Ql. 6 | Northwestern Union..........|....).......-leeeceee-| 1} 540 00 640 00) 21/513 00 10,773 00)....)....... [eee cee ee eee 4 a North Wisconsin ............./... [.....e0-/...  «--| 1! 900 00 800 00) 71480 00 8,860 OU)... |... .. cecil ec ee eee eee | A | Prairie du Chien & McGregor.| 111,200 00; 1,200! 11,200 00! 1,200 1 > y - _ Sheboygan & Fond du Lac....|..../No Datal....... [occ bcc cc ce eee e cee eeelen aa eal S681 36 ual ag bal CER Tee 3s = | Western Union! ......-.....6. 3} 945 00} 2,835) 15) 618 00; 9,270 00 80,444 64} 35,571 89 117) 471 56) 55,172 27 S a me : Wisconsin Central............/ 541,484 00! 7,420) 24) 696 y9 16,727 26) 100 432 33) 43,232 88 74 657 48) 48,653 50] > EO 4 Wisconsin Vailey.......+...-.|  3/1,300 00 3,900, 2] 600 00) 1,200 60! 13/650 00 8,450 00) 111,440 00 1,440 00; *- rn Chicago & Tomah..... ese eele ee feces ee ficeeee celica [eeeeaecalece geeeees Bl. eeeeajere tennessee anees reveres sree | oe a Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria’, 1/1, 500 00 625, 3) 547 56 634 ii 4'363 84 606 47; 2) 458 04 381 72 |. - | Galena & Wisconsin’..........] 1) 720 00 180) 1| 600 00 150 00 6180 00 270 00} 2} 510 00 255 00| & , Pine River Vally & Stevens Pt.|..+.|.seess|ooeceeeeerfeecereeeerees oe BIAMB 00) 1,844.00, 1) 600 00... .00----| $f 

—_—_ | |] | =, rg 
| Total 64)........ 90,724 a weeee. (888,124 zi pst, 065 aan ...{1,189,252 06) & q yay 

(1.) Operated for nine months only. (2.) Operated for five months only. (3.) Operated for three months only. : 9 
: Q



, TasLe No. 19 —Part 2.] Number of persons employed, character of service, average salary paid each| | Z ae 
| | : | class, and the total amount paid each class. - Po aS 

. HELPERS IN SHOPS. CoNnDUCTORS. ENGINEERS. FIREMEN AND WIPERS|  BRAKEMEN. = fs 
| NAME OF S 7 et 

CoMPANY. | rr | se! 
Av. Av. Av. Av. Av. oe | “| at, Total. No salary. Total. |No Salary. Total. |No. Salary. Total. |No. Sal’y. Total. g ae 

TB gg gg gg gg y woe 
C., M. & St. P./1119593 16/663, 745 94/197) 877 92; 85,168 24/286)1,021 08:292, 027 28) 510) 478 68/244,126 80, 428/539 16/230,760 44 a a 
10, & N. W..)... [oon eeeleeee eee ee (207] 873 00}180, 711 00/883/1 048 00,899,468 00) 558) 588 00\828,104 00) 487/540 00,262,980 00 S$ ou RN 
C., St. P. GM.) 100... eee ee | OG ce eli cece eee el OF Sess Jientens-ssfetsaleessneasfeestsencas[ewes|ees curren eases S| - 

| Chip F. & W.|....) ...../.......-2-/ 1/1000 00] 1,000-00) 1:1,000 00; 1,000 00 2} 480 C0 960 00; 1480 00 480 00 y| 2 Cone 
Gr. B. & Minn} 18500 00) 9,000 00) 8 760 00! 5,600 00; 10; 840 uy 8,400 00; 15; 390 00} 5,850 00 18/420 00} 7,560 00 =| S 
Hud. & Riv. Bo... foc cc he cece cc fec efe wee e cele w eee e eee Pec efew erence! ce cec ere cle ee cleeee ce lowe ec ee sfee selene eeelecececeees bo - 
Mil., L.S.& W| 26/851 00) 9,126 00} 12) 825 50) 9,906 15] 15) 832 C8 12,481 : 28} 365 40, 10,231 20: 24380 00; 9,120 00 5. O ar 
Mil. & North.[... [occ cc lec ccc e cee cle ee fe eee cle w ee wee tale e alee eters lew cee ees aleeeslece ee ec lec esse see cliacsleceee legeesereee | So | a 
Mineral Point.) 4/380 62, 1,522 50; 2) 900 00) 18,000 00; 4/1,020 00; 4,080 00, 6) 514 58) 38,087 50; 4/450 00; 1,800 00) § | & ee 
Nortwest’n U.|:...|..... sess weeeeee{ 3} 820 00] 2,460 00; 51,043 00) 5,215 00; 5; 588 00; 2,940 00; 6570 00) 3,420 00} ~ a L 
North Wis ...|...-jeeeceeheeeeeeeees| 1/1000 00) 1,000 00) 1/1,200 00! 1,200 00; 2 540 00; 1,080 00; 3/540 00; 1,620 00) Q 2 a 
P.duC.& M’G|....|......]... ...-.-| 1/1200 00; 1,200 00; 6; 900 00) 5,400.00, 4} 600 00; 2,400 00; 4/600 00; 2,40000; =| 4 ye 
She. &F.duLl....fecccc elec cc cee fee clec cee closes cece clecsfeeecceeeleecceentecleceslesscree feeterseecsleee [eseeeclecsecsenee | S| B oS 
2 West’n Union! 63/290 89] 18,826 01] 27] 653 46] 17,648 32; 31) 812 09) 25,174 73 é9 886 32) 23,179 28} 56/404 68) 22,662 30] & FS - ny 
Wis. Central..| 13/418 29] 5,487 '75| 86) 488 86) 42,042 08) 30) 902 32) 27,069 60) 36) 510 46 18,376 56)... .|......|..-....02. | & : oe 
Wis. Valley ..J....[scese.[--.-eeee--] 4; 840 00) 3,360 00] 5)1,080 00; 5,400 00) 4 600 (0; 2,400 00) 7540 00; 38,780 00| *% | . 
Chi. & Tomah.|....] .. ..j..0.-e5---{ 2} 600 00; 1,200 00) 2 780 00; 1,560 00 2 468 00 9386 OO)... |... ete wee ween & 
PF.MVL,A&P} 1/824 C0 134 99) 1, 784 08 327 96} 11,2380 72 512 83} 2 479 64 399 72) 11542 88 226 19 a 

. *Gralena& Wis; 1/100 60 25 00; 1; 600 00 150 00; 2) 600 CO 300 00; 3) 3860 (0 QTO OO)... .] were cle ces ecnces R a 
| P.R. V.&S. Piao. fences feeeeeee. ee] 1] 608 00 608 00; 1) 8538 00; 858 00) 1) 3890 CO 390 OO)... feces ecleeeseeeeee | S | hoo 

| Total...../1846)......,707,818 19610 vee. +870, 376 60 870)... .. |790,141 64 1288......+. (644, 731 06|1039|..... [546,808 93 | & oo. 
i ° & | - . 

| 1 Included in the last. 2 Operated for 9 mcenths only. * Operated for 5 months only. . 4 Operated for 3 months only. ° 20 oo 

| | © a 
» .



Taste No. 19 — Part 3.] Number of persons employed, character of service, average salary paid each SO 
| class, and the total amount paid each class. S S 

‘ Flagmen, Switchtend.-|, ‘ S 
ers, Gatekeepersand| SECTION FOREMEN. | SEcTION LA BORERS.| ALL OTHER EMPLOYES.| & | : 
Watchmen. : 3S 

| NaME OF CoMPANY. — lay |... | Tay to! eo LAY | omen of Av. | oma SS | . 
| No. Salary Total. |No. Salary Total. NO" Salary Total. | No. Salary; Total. x | 7 

ee | ” 

$ cts. $ Cts. $ cts; $ cts. | $ cts. $ cts. $ cts, $ cts.| @ Oo 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul./2178501 72) 89,306 16) 301485 40/146 ,105 40.2776 333 84; 926,739 84; 823/648 64 574,982 72 S b> 7 
Chicago & Northwestern.......| 515,510 00262 ,650 00) 2841540 00/153 860 00)....| .....|......+-..+ (2470/8353 GO, 872,200 00 g i oo 

_ Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis| 880.......)... 0.0.00 feceefeeeesafeaececeeaclececfecesccleeceececsces] MBlcccccleccesreeseee? @ |B 
| Chippewa Falls & Western..... Levajeeees. weceeeeee-} 1/480 00 480 00; 5360 00 1,800 00; 1/360 00 360 00 by 5 a 

oe Green Bay & Minnesota........| 2860 00 720 00: 35/420 00] 14,'700 00; 673820 00; 21,440 00) 44375 86 16,537 84 3 MH oe 
Hudson & River Falls..........[.00.[..0.0.)oceeseeee [eee voce efeceeseeeec[eteelecsecsleeecsettetsleneefeeseecleneecceesees RS by | 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & West.) 53876 68 1,883 40) 23/480 00) 11,040 00; 90800 00) 27,000 00, 55/330 00 18,150 00; & fy ~ 
Milwaukee & Northern ........[.0: leeeeecleceteseeedecvalesessapescssetes eee! sesedeeessreesees] 172000 72000) S | Bo 
Mineral Point .............-...) 5420 00} 2,100 00) 6420 00} 2,520 00) 25/3810 00) —'7,'750 00; 3/484 00 1,452 00}, g, by os 
Northwestern Union ...........) 11/510 00; 5,610 00) 12550 00) 6,600 00' 172/353 00) 60,716 00. 18/353 00 4,589 00 | A no 
North Wisconsin ...........0- [eee [eeeessleseeeee-+-| 6510 00) 3,060 00; 32/390 00) 12,480 00....)............--.08- ° oe 

' Prairie du Chien & McGregor..} 4/600 00| 2,400 00 vefeeteedsereecarsfise[eeecdieteesstes beesfiereleeeeces 1. | Q Hl 7 
a Shehoygan & Fond du Lac.... fo... [occ eee fe ne ce cee claw ew efe ee ec fec eee cence le ceili sees elec ese e eee etelseeclseecscleoeecececees > BS oo 

Western Union ................| 16841 31} 5,461 09 41 362 20) 14,850 00) 120/232 06) = 27,847 10 51/597 92) 30,493 96] & fH on 
Wisconsin Central.............] 18)419°72) 7,554 95) 73495 07] 86,140 00) 3131312 00) 97,656 00, 35/526 63) 18,432 00 S | as 

: Wisconsin Valley............-.} 4/480 00] 1,920 00] 10600 00} 6,000 00, 50/360 00} 18,000 00, 25600 00} 15,00000/; S|]. = 
' Chicago & Tomah.............| 1/450 00/ 450 00, 31468 00| 1,404 00 9/390 00! 3,510 00 ealeseeeefeee Leveesee] 2 oe 
Fond.du Lac. Amboy & Peoria.|....)..... | sssse2+..| 31503 88, 419 94) 12/300 00, 1,467 14}. | a 

Galena & Wisconsin ........... Vo... fee e wees ae 2/480 00 240 00} 12/360 00 900 OO)... 0)... le ee eee te | 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Pt.| 1312 00 312 00; 2337 50 675 00 — 00 1,800 O00)....}......J... eee eee g — ee 

Total........ceceee ceeeees a. 30,804 5 i if 08/8569 cores}, 552,917 52) q : 

| | _ : j s So



—_ EARNINGS AND EXPENSES . 

~ WISCONSIN RAILROADS 
| FROM 1871 TO 1879. oe



THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY. <S oe 

Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hapenses — whole line. “ 

EARNING. s—<is—i—sSSOSOSsSS SEQ 

Montus.| 1871. 1872. |18 73. 1874. | 1875. | 1876. i877. 1878. 1879. is : 

January ..| 394, 969 29 459 ‘619 38 332, 888 01 631.793 84 454.070 83 522,582 16 318 324 38 637137 63 583712 85 S > . 

February.| 315,780 21| 386,364 44] 422,058 961 636,616 35| 309,878 05| 513,957 791 396,099 39| 650,669 50| 467,984 83 S | y od 

| March ...| 392,381 35] 424,406 40] 552,222 34/ 563,765 96| 486,081 53) 560,892 34| 460,214 00, 648,439 16| 612,358 11/8 | & oe 

April.....| 458,646 29| 464,517 07) 558,980 33] 689,421 01] 605,691 02 592,684 74} 480,964 47) 746,155 00) 638,687 46) =| : 

| May......| 618,432 74] 547,667 69| 754,469 6S] 865,698 85| 654,975 05) 748,186 26, 576,731 02| 774,748 86 793,513 19 # S foe / Jone .....) 636,845 06) 560,449 $4| $87,438 82 815,714 34] 682,581 19 830,259 02 544, 860 615,745 m 156,016 91 : > a 

|  July....../ 462,852 94) 461,278 80| 802,901 65| 722,345 831 781,606 77} 660,693 47| 534910 43) 635,060 = 742,141 60] we] 3 

. August...| 506,557 01; 544,800 04| 744,163 44| 660,855 30| 589,663 09| 548,725 63 659,927 49| 507,213 09, 692,032 28 S| . 

September] 793,993 95, 780,040 99/1, 145,987 54] 763,077 51) 696,017 04| 617,658 '74/1,181.'749 68 661,815 " 994,104 37 3 an . 

October ..! 814,201 82| 915,485 34) 970,889 57] 818,030 521 914,424 85] 787,909 43/1,186,392 20] 803,546 49| ........... | | a 

‘ren 630,727 96| 677,814 9 739,469 12] 661,090 50| 864,852 90! 729,208 60) 864,522 09| 789,952 24)........... : Z —_ 

-. December.) 471,713 40; 509,972 63) 820,703 161 651,121 ‘ 740 ,959 a 597, 567 08| 659,128 80|° 706,221 74)......00-/2 |] § a 
- Totals. 6401, i. oT TA BT i 808,226, 091 12 cee | ey o -



| EXPENSES. - fopao | 

a $ . § | $ $ $ — | $ $ | $ = = a * | January .| 289,248 78) 314,918 76 400,579 17] 405,452 84) 329,046 14) 868,962 87 881,346 77] 335,491 391 395,991 58 S oe 
rs February.| 267,938 72| 824,540 99) 412,412 87] 423,364 02] 347,677 53 328, 974 oa 383,728 59] 360,827 83) 358,786 08 ‘S a 
§ March ...] 285,790 72, 831,652 : 521,762 121 436,704 31/ 346,625 86] 346,986 a 284,887 62| 392,376 41] 390,870 70 5 

April ....) 277,212 91 358,933 65: 583,764 79} 460,879 57 361,998 28 388, 418 : 802,634 88] 445,812 86, 488,958 66 = — a 
| May .....] 840,282 86, 435,182 52] 542,629 27| 578,208 05! 419,838 14| 497,324 73, 326,667 021 427,972 80 444,065 68) S| © oe 

June .....| 840,532 82, 407,947 26| 578,512 12] 544,238 91 “474,007 82| 456,446 ; 343,182 51) 899,382 06, 408,824 97 5. S oo 
- July veces] 819,798 55 381,348 54) 638,822 87 520,663 66] 521,828 73} 454,104 78! 332,018 79| 398,460 93) 474,628 38| & - . 

August ...| 315,082 : 424,461 94| 68,156 081 520,543 12] 481,934 91] 418, 669 96} 396,957 39] 362,394 63, 455,648 92 s = oy 
September] 420,888 72) 420,100 81| 701,202 65) 571,847 ” 455,514 42] 424,318 17/ 571,699 64| 401,661 16 491,216 04) = a oS 
October ..| 367,862 29) 473,676 17 625,852 70] 441,184 26) 487,583 36] 418,936 09! 479,713 59| 420,664 34\..........-. 2 S - 
November| 329,685 75/ 428,006 57} 537,400 47| 401,714 : 458,563 29! 468,619 56 450,944 88 419,298 44)............ s 2 oe 

- December | 296,030 12) 899,896 39) 463,068 13! 447,729 89) 459,016 24} 390,612 ; 875,694 06] 364,334 231............ 1 | oe emir eden eni nein Totals. ./8,850, 354 m6, 695, 615 m6 583,662 7415, 752,615 205,098,684 67 4,877, 868 944, 478,975 684,728,126 BU] veeseeevees 3 7 

1 Harnings and expenses of elevators are not included in these statements. = = - 7



“ 1 . 

THE WESTERN UNION RAILROAD. | a 
Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses. ™ 

EARNINGS. -_ bor | 
| IN 

Mow, is71. | 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. | 1877. 1878. | 1879. < a 

| ‘January. | 44°935 , ~ 60'307 11 58" 139 87 63°30 451 72296 2 17991 95]  67°625 08 87'523 go] g0'208 06 : 
-February.!* 46,501 ra 54,269 45) 58,698 92/ 63,854 96 60,720 54} 80,910 00] 58,629 15 68,081 65] 65,288 22 ~ a m 
March ...| 54,220 " 51,058 50| 55,841 14) 68,405 261 78,550 a 93,108 37/  69,044 07| 74,599 24 79, 701 61 5. . m 

| April.....| 64,612 06 58,467 81} 55,609 15,149 72,170 29; 70,187 82| 65,202 211 79,285 ot 72,204 19 ~ | 
May. ...| 82,725 58) 70,056 50| 78,884 75, 98,782 57 79,128 a 80,957 65} 76,081 22} 96,781 81] 97,402 33 =: go 

June... | 90,546 12) 85,627 961 119,565 64] 120,793 20; 90,449 98 104,292 18) . 69,241 351 71, 489 87,658 06 | S | : a 

July :... | “67,179 09; 63,944 81]: 107,726 63, 100,129 62] 124,511 87; 80,569 31] 81,193 6% 68,884 53, * 1.2... | | Be 

August... 83,244 89 75,902 17} 118,517 56) 111,036 110,228 01] 78,758 18 104,888 56] 102,288 tenes | Sg | 
September 101, 256 mn 162,127 19) 116,289 06) 119,890 46) 91,970 211 136,697 121,767 88)....0.0.000 3 te 
October... 86,260 08 94,825 81] 128,757 sl 122, 201 20} 125, 598 : 117,146 87] 121,898 77] 116,141 55)............/°3 | | 

November, 70,080 02| 67,673 121,188 18 95,899 35| 117,582 34 92,587 491 92,284 i 87,796 74}... .se08cee, ee 
| mnt 61,07 81] 64,880 9 82,497 50 87,316 28, 109,872 69| 79,480 a 82,928 24| 87,200 40)...... ss... J : 

- | Totals. | $42, 169 22 S41, 111 211,187,684 23.1, 128,107 sa i 40 1, 025,058 79.1,061, 781 44)... ..60.. | y a



—— | EXPENSES. | me oe 

January 1 | 35° 984 38 54° 520 4% ‘bt 006 * 50° 743 72 55583 At 55°523 54 51679 " 65° 857 i 58944 28 Be : 

— February.| 40,062 88, 50,084 79) 65, 781 241 51,887 98 58,886 91) 56,037 : 44,989 03| 55,146 431 47,599 78 a oe 

| March ...| 47,159 70/ 49,850 60| 62,150 4 53,178 901 56,765 43| 61, 924 io) 45 ,283 “ 63,889 41] 53,048 79 qo. we! 

April : 49,819 28) 59,9738 “4 55,595 94) 59,969 a 59, 928 19] 64,730 60, 45,303 41! 64,372 19) ~ 59,556 88 : | | *s 

May .....] 60,255 76| 65,764 99, 65,688 89] 68,058 07] 62,085 07| 69, 971 wl 56,833 71) 68,048 84) 64,083 83} 3 | my 
~  -June.....| 51,189 60.010 "| 78,561 : 18, 188 68, 974 73, 114 i 54,471 60,459 991 60,426 49 S : 7 ~ 

- July .....| 52,898 26 55,897 20| 77,760 48] 74,016 72| 71,953 04) 68,182 61] 56,637 71] 56,388 15, * ........ S . a 

August ..| 59,515 92] 60,387 27| 82,804 84) 71,751 11) 87,787 72) 68,250 11] 67,224 18 12,059 O8|..e..eeeeee. Yl aq.- “3 

| September} 68,692 92) 61,321 80] 93,493 96 70,767 80 81,281 65] 87,545 65| 71,944 14) 57,378 60|.........0s. = g a 7 

| October ..| 58,071 56) 66,034 41 88,171 70| 74,384 80/75 876 19] 79,653 55) 69,811 03, 65,488 42)............] & Bo 

November| 60,345 15) 60,098 48) 89,040 76| 63,104 85] 78,405 85] 57,099 16 71,886 68 62,507 87/.....e0e ae. " y as 

December] 55,428 84) 59,116 85| 62,240 66, 57,668 S4| 77,909 98 56,675 99| 63,454 61] 67,220 43)... | 8 PO : 

% \ 

Balance OF yearineluded with Chicago, Milwaukee @ St.Paul. od



| ss THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY. 29 _ 
: ee Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses. fp PF 

NGS SS 

“mom! aszt. | asza, | aera | aera | vam Due ) OO T= —|$ | Month. | 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. £875. 1876. Sd. | 1878. 1879. 8 

January .. 655, 491 91 td 856 40 155, 407 sata $95, 468 69 805, 842 06 721, 028 55 097 780 34 945 174 50 - - 
February.) 602,461 86 714,121 88] 765,249 09) 900,764.79, 671,784 m 854, 626 56) 714,116 o7l1 004, 194 035] 881,585 37 = z a 

| March ...| 774,993 62) 846,393 96) 967,258 36/1, 024, 060 " 970,063 "| 944,449 811 804,556 : 994,864 10} 999,688 87] > : ee 
| April ....; 789,641 "| 900,875 59/1034, 022 55/1,080.193 oP 889 26) 919,977 57) 858, 894 021, 188,474 85]i, 024,286 53 & kg _ 

May ...../1,094,101 341,074,779 30,1, 256,072 33/1,290,595 88 1,164,458 671,090, 751 53) 930, 014 471,846,003 141,312,007 50 : Z | 

— June.....| 952,899 7811,070, 459 86lL,309, 578 ST 163, 28 4211 052,890 52/1,282,407 40] 997,143 29 962,153 821,286, 114 41 > ° oo 
—Tuly .... | 851,846 45/1029, 957 73}1,249,444 841,011,685 051,257,892 171,015,999 13} 934,887 o4t, 066.284 8511, 215, 760 86 = ‘ a 
August.../1,099,337 781,196,700 271,816,327 141, 118,870. 661,098, 634 14) 986,682 81/1,141,310 oe 179,254 60/1,244,488 35 | 1 a a _ sn na 908, 50 21 1,520,638 19/1, 254, 255 va, 806 39)1, 182, 830 29/1 ,559, 367 m9 07 441,581,904 42 | & | | . 

October .. 1,047, 818 08,1, 488,948 471,516, 588 25]1, 407,974 96 1,409,168 45/1, 403, 992 791,471,214 081,459,099 12).,....0..../ 3 
November 1.006.235 34'1,067,886 67)1, 075,907 55/1, 065,725 84 1,196,338 oat 349 alt 198.119 12/1, 304,858 691 -..c.-eceee QS) | 

| Decne 852,422 52| 859,779 63/1, 058,915 0 027 sa 933 339 12! 909,640 sa 928 747 a 991,210 26......es00c0 | J 
Totals. 1,008,280 46 12,272,008 98 18,816,464. 59) 13,361,690. ia a ion $8 12,791,179 26 Levesteteees | S | 
a |



a | EXPENSES. | Z — 

January..| 718,258 82) 743,129 37; 886,983,72) 893,416 16, 750,697 20' 608,016 69, 694,931 83) 648,725 11} 684,013 90; | L—! | oo 

February | 444,314 87] 579,149 11| 848,536,960) 789,958 47] 611,975 86) 576,787 97/ 536,487 68} 600,503 85| 559,479 38) S| os 

March ...| 447,421 12} 647,867 55) 721,789 85| 950,509 47] 752,684 77) 524,987 41) 464,240 76} 498, 287 33 528,458 18 é : a 
_ . . d 2 

_ April.....) 512,418 52) 574,040 44, 725,583 36 847,007 17/ 720,481 54) 538,613 28) 444,270 73) 467,125 5 481,535 47 - a) - 

May .....] 265,070 67) 408,811 97/ 778,532 93) 440,486 54| 422,837 35] 871,652 40| 249,278 23] 499,186 62) 465,.244 77 bs 7 a 
. Q “ 

June.....| 597,819 01; 565,324 991,051,624 99} 901,834 81) '770,096 19) 720,950 22) 685,757 21] 685,052 75! 624,777 63 = B CS 
. oO oot, 

July .....| 487,407 86} 614,425 89 582 863 43) 552,914 85 647,645 12 598,033 63) 581,819 20! 578,352 74) 568,319 59 S . b 

| August...| 515,084 43} 667,659 55) 764,053 90) 674,295 75] 770,983 65) 703,282 12) 578,943 15| 570,862 55| 575,391 52| $ Q a 

September} 537,943 59) 585,495 67 751,719 32) 667,945 70) 734,045 17} 577,150 64) 563,143 06} 538, 855 | 542,944 58 hy | e oe 

October ..| 506,014 52} 670,741 87) 891,665 63) 684,459 i 107,555 82| 586,099 46] 608,655 80| 505,399 82)............] © z oe 

November 665,560 06, 558,814 19 '706,C82 : 645,862 65, 644,517 42! 504,789 91) 552,736 91) 497,571 91)............ aS : a a 
| | | ) 5 a 

Dam OAT, 247 99) 554,348 79) 666,195 = 598, 704 a 514,006 87| 468,154 85) 470,126 51) 509,972 28)............ | a 

Totals. . 6,244, 505 96|7, 169 808 3919, 375, 682 568, 597,391 148, 047,476 466, 178,528 58/6 480,391 07/6 598, 895 82l.........00. = o _— wo |S | 

“~] .



| CHIPPEWA FALLS & WESTERN RAILWAY. a 1 1 8 
| Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hepenses. | | | | eo 

| Montus.| 1871. 1872. 1873. | 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. ‘ oe 

| January wlesccsceccceslececececsecc|ececcecececclececsaceceecleeceucecee: 1 o15 84 1780 38 1609 48 1588 04 ~ a 

 Bebruary .|...c... cee clescceccececclecececccscecleseeccecsacclivreseeseee | 1,89756/ 1,897 47! 1,883 81/ 1,064 29] S g - 

: March ...)..cecceccce [icccvecscses[essceeeesecaleceessecesas[eesssscsseee] 2,435 67] 2,119 93] 2,009 88] 1,91082| ©] ¢ me 

“April ... Lresetenteadheseecaeenfesiesesieeaftesseseeafanseretens 8,441 19 | 2,896 06] 2,017 82] 2,217 18 > : a 
(May cee ecceeee ceed eceeeeresteetteeeeeseseseslcsseresees| 8463 19 f 2,293 46) 2,380 96 | 2,440 06) § S 

| JUNE eel cee ececeafeceeceeeecea|reeeeceseees/eeseee sevsleeeeseeseeee] 2,551'09 | 1,976 62] 1,678 27] 2,490 84 ty 2 ~ 

(TUY cee lieeee se eeee dl ceeeeeeeeealecteeeeeeeea|ercresereesfiseereesssee 2,448 89] 2,664 68] 1,810.28) 2,814 80) : a 

AUSUSt. Looe ce ce eefeeecseneneee[eeeteesecece| sevseegeseseesscseessed 2,077 38} 1,652.22] 1,79710/ 2,11668/8] §& oo 

September]...c...00.6 [eseccece eee [ececssecsecslesceseee cecleesesesseeee] 2,885 56] 2,256 92] 2,219 55 2,577 55 | oe 

October ...vecceeceeelecesec esses eeseeeeeseealneesesecees[esesesserse| 2,914 08] 2585 96] 2,740 43 |... esses : OS 

November|......csscee[ececsseecsecleeee secsecelecccsececcecleecerseecens 8,123 89 | 2,762 59 | 2,825 64]......6. we. s 3 7 

December|......csec0e]cecseeceeeelreeeesceseeelessecereseedeeeersessee] 2,420 55] 2,582 49] 2,999 44].....0000-0, * Ss 

i eee eee eee eet een ee 
po 

Q a 

| - ‘ | : oo



a EXPENSES. | | 2 : 

JANUALY . 0). ce cece eee e ele nescence ee rlece eee cseeeleee wer eeeeeleeseree ene es weccscceccee| $l, 071 23 6 jo. z 

Febraary |... ccccecees[eccevcceceeslecesssecseedeececesoreesfeesseseereee] OW deceeseceseeel 5,100 78) S| ae 
| : =. = /s : 

March ...|.cccccccecwcl
ecc cece. ceeeleccccescsecslsceencscsecslevceccsesess 6B . b eee eeerees 979 90) 3 | ~ 

| " g 2 | is _ 
April eel. ceeeeeeefeeeeeeeneeesfeteessseeedeceseseneed] eeeeeeereee, mL. cesses] 1,058 61 a oo 

oO . ' 

May ccc cllecseeccscccleccescncccee{eceaceseceelecseeescnseulsssteeeeee o nn 1,1942'8) BD. | 
: ey: S| § ; 

JUNC cccclecccccccccccle cece eee etle cece cc ersoelie cer scceeeelesseeeeeneee : go fee eeeee sees: 1,162 46] a a ., 
| Oo = 

nn ni Licseclicscsensseedbe eeseeeeed 8 Sofie! 1oes7] SS] BR 
| ) 5 B g oo 

August...[scccccceeeefeceececeeeeeleceeece Coes] ceeeeeereerleseseeereee gt eeeeeeeeeeeef 1,288 68] S| QO : 
| te | 8 e 2 

September)... ..cccseccleccecee rece elec cece eeseefecceens seeelene eeeseees B | B | cece wenn 1,118 91 “ 5 De 

; 5 ‘ nM. - 

| October ../.cccccccececlececceceececlececeececeecfecesescesechesessesseee]  E — -& -] $1,26057].. eee | SZ] | 
2 we = 

| — Novemberl....cccececcleccecsccvceslecsccees socfeeseveeecegelssseecceeees 1,386 22 |...0...00000 4 8 Z eS 

December |... cc ccccccsleccecccreneclecccncceseatleescsecereaslecsccecesens | 1,171 60 Peneeey | 

- eee eee a ie 
Totals..|.... sesagefecstesseesefeecetenneeueeeessteeefoateseesseny $14,317 98 | $14,285 60 | $3,847 39 fesse 'S 2 

NN i | | | 

| . © ooo



THE MADISON & PORTAGE RAILROAD. - Fe 
| Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hupenses. | | | © 

Montes. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874, 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878, S| | 

January .eeeee eee, eee eee: 9, 340 33 1 oe 40 9,018 "5 1614 34 2, 886 14 3, 036 54 3286 76 S | ee 
| February e.ceeeesseeleeeeeeeecee-! 2,220.23 | 1,748 49 | 2,807 15 94129 | 2,657.47 | 2,129 73 4,175 87 | b 

March oes eee esses seeeesesssees 2,808 50 | 2,231 23 | 8,592 71 | 2,029 08 | 3,298 64 | 1,980 87 4,421}; 2) 3 
April-....-.........4..] 1,824 55 | 2,733.25 | 1,734.81 | 3,028 89 | 2,404 22 | 2,699 67 2,266 85 | 4,809 40 |S BE a 
May ...sse.ssess00.44,] 1,718 98 | 8,400 42 | 2,939 62 | 3,024 71 | 2,419 69 | 9,716 01 | 2,927 73 4,222 63} 2 5 a 

| June ........+.........] 1,827 88 | 8,486 24 | 2,702 58 | 3,950 90 | 2,815 54 (8,145 18 | 8,825 99 2,481 63 S z : 
TUIY ...sssseeeseessees} 1,688.69 | 8,919 56 | 2,503.59 | 2,707 85 | 3.43414 | 8,117 06 | 8.884 56 esd} Go 
August ...............] 8,160 48 | 4,088 95 | 8,551 26 1,412 84 | 2,459 29 | 3,11401 | 4,087 71 8,407 19 : si a 

. Beptember.............] 8,728 76 | 4,838 45 | 4,433 94 | 2,147 32 | 3,747 85 | 2,735 50 | 5,737 34 |..-.........| Sf) 
| October ...............] 3,276 89 | 8,432.50 | 9,531 44 | 2,838 06 | 3,521.35 | 3,05958 | 4,978 34 |............ Le 

| November............./ 2,741 84 | 8,285 45 | 2,406 00 | 2,044 10 | 3,193 11 | 3,459.69 | 5,24046 |.........../ 2 so 
December ......+++....} 2,055 23 | 2,207 82 | 218429 | 9,076 83 | 2,636 85 | 2,752.85 | 3.91360 |... ........ | @ a 

Totals ......e-24..} 21,511 20 $8,241 60 | 90,016 05 [32,174 61 [81,200 18 [84,080 95 | 48,059 72 | 81,007 5 |



| EXPENSES. | | A 

January. .....eeeeee eee ae 2,304 08 2, 116 50 2,251 76 2, 358 58 2,296 45 2827 43 2"166 | | a 
| February. ..esseeessesleessee eee] 2,685 43] 2,665 80 2,675 11 | 8,796 84) 2,849 09 1,019 93} 2,114 80 | oe , | 

March.....sssssssseesfeseeseeeees |. 8,044 04] 8,242 98) 2,181 64] 4,061 57] 2,369 80| 2,074 82] 2,300 14 S : mee 
| OAprilcceeeeeeeee! 1,546 98] 2,926 6t | 2,138.58] 2,770 42 2,819 02} 8,804.53} 2,182 28| 3,941 35] $ | - 

Mayevesesseeeeseeeses.] 1,701 98 | 2,891 03} 2,562 17} 2,516 01 | 2,933 67| 5,368 01| 5,537 811 4,704 36 | & = 
JUNC eeesee24e veeees) 2,445 89 | 2,583 62] 2,819 04] 2,499 44| 8,44093] 3,403.79] 9,414 81) 4,947 98 y i os 
JUly eee ceeeeeeeeee} 1,691 69] 2,885 49| 9,513 58] 2,481 31 8,665 42 | 2,878 65 | 2,537 90} 6,105 81 S 5 - 
August......+..s++s+../ 2,345 35 | 2,807 95 | 8,080 89) 2,666 18] 8,081 $2) 3,881 44] 2, 158 94. 8,971 88 | & s | ; 
September.............; 8,157 08 | 2,449 11) 2,897 00] 2,642 87] 8,010 05] 4,792 17| 3,855 06 |....ceeesee. ¥ RO 

| October ..............., 2,880 44] 2,479 88| 2,802 85/ 2,798 01] 2,457 16| 4,204" 10 2,502 41 |e S| BF! . 
November..... .......| 2,620 69 | 2,586 53 | 2,119 01 2,494 57 | 2,557 80/ 2,695 82] 2,711 14].... 2. 2... | | : = 
December ..... ......./ 2,810 51} 2,208 20] 2,024 60} 2,126 36) 2, 468 03 1,148 29| 2,145 69 |....... cee. = | = 

| Totals........sse..+./ 22,209 06 | 30,051 97 | 29,302 90 | 80,109 68) 86,484 39 40,182 14] 31,862 72 80,251 77 | - 

o ~—~~~”~CNows,—Harnings and expenses included with Chicago, Milwaukee & Su. Paul, since September, 1s se



| | THE NORTHWESTERN UNION RAILWAY. | BO 
Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hupenses.  - eo 

, SO BARNING. 

- Monts. 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. = . 

January. ....e..ee: ese . 11,066 84 14,391 24 14,636 12 | 18, 152 42 95,073 60 19 142 30 S | _ 

February....ce.eecleccsceeseeeees] 17,186 00 11,344 02 | 24,127 63 | 18,294 97 21,244 48 15,104 78 S. | | : 

March .........0.., 799 86 19,468 80 | 20,465 07 | 28,293 20 | . 20,549 18 | 20,781 63 20,822 78) S F yo 

April .............|. 844 44 21,153 00 19,188 59 | 18,421 51 19,989 32 24.3387 21 | 19,922 53 S a Bs 
, May ....ccsceeeees 134 66 21,880 16 19,722 06 28,115 40 20,581 29 20,744 68 | 26,201 44 cs g . ; 

- JUNE. -eeeeeeee oe 255 23 | 28,922 41 23,486 87 | 24,169 88 18,812 71 | 20,818 05 24,482 47 Sf 5 - 

ee Lt ere 184 16 18,495 95 23 528 47 23,197 43 19,379 00 22,587 06 19,790 01| & ‘ a 

— - August............[ ° 208 97 | 19,972 09 17,750 00 | 21,610 57 19,563 31 26,735 51 19,944 43 5 

| September.........| 11,620 36 22,885 49 | 29,794 12 | 80,184 69 | 82,895 43 | . 28,829 72 33,586 43) § | | 

| October ............ 17,189 79 20,880 57 18,193 60 |* 30,694 08 |, 31,272 43 | 30,713 51 |. ceeeeeeceeens & 

November.... ....| 16,931 88 17,824 72 | 24,611 10 | 21,683 28 24,877 64 | 23,508 36 |... wo... | — “ 

- .December.........| 20,675 42 18,012 01 | 17,626 41 20,550 55 21,946 61 24,570 29 |... cece ee eee 7 - e oo 

Totals... .... 68,844 27 | 288,198 04 | 250,001 85 | 275,683 89 | 266,314 26 oo vedeeeeeeeee | o a



‘EXPENSES. [Be 

"January ..eeeeeee- cee ecce| 1,600 93 | 13,87¢81 | 13,688 60 | 17,679 08 14,478 92 | 17, 183 07 nae / | 
February. ..csecessleceseceessess-| 8,642 46 8,648 25 7,947 41 10,441 96 11,317 88 9,461 14| _ | os 

| March ....seesece.[esecsecee cee] 8,599 48 9,557 54 | 14,921 88 | 10,800 93 | 10,593 48 12, 622 88 ef - a 

April ......ceeeee. 984 50 8,664 54 | 10,300 68 8,796 16 9,282 78 | 12,317 09 8,811 18) & one 

May ..ccecsseceees 980-96 | #7, 787 54 7,574 66 | 11,259 23 7,644.18 | 20,888 22 13, 489 42 g woe 

wo att 00 9,548 12 | 11,126 70 | 18,756 79 9,607 70 9,125 95 22,284 10) § BO 

(TUIY ceeeeeeeeeeeeel 809 29 7,917 86 | 10,26996 | 10,813.03 | 10,041.59 | 14,408 42 19,788 14] . . 

= se 293 71 9,587 BL | 14,185 89 | 17,880.50 | 16,041 02 | 17,469 20 a7,217 26] S| 

| September.........| 8,587.88 | 9,168 22 | 12,349 74 | 14,458.25 | 9,587 89 | 16,006 37 30,720 49] by} Bo. 

October .........+.) 9,879 00 9.86979 | 18,216 58 | 15,722 76 | 9,888 42 9,504.94 |..c. ceeeeeee- & g , a 
| | Reve 7,611 32 9,498 27 ; 11,88021 | 11,512 14 9,237 88 | 10,558 11 |............./ 8 4 oe 

December.........| 7,833 41 | 8,727 46 | 11,801 67 | 11,864 55 9,374 72 9,456 87 |.ceeeeeeeeee] = os | 

Doe BT | 35 | 134,736 14 | 156,621 29 | 129,278 10 | 156,985 41_ Jossssessseees = | | 
| | 8 ne 

| , | | “° os



: | THE MINERAL POINT RAILROAD. | | . an 
| | Comparative Statement of Harnings and Expenses. ™ : 

: Montus| 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. = | a 
SS a | | —— | 3 | ej | : 

January 1514 18] 9, a 62) 8, 085 27 | 10, 1s 20 | 8,16 52 8.535 55 | 8, 084 48 14317 85 9, 762 44 My a 
Feb:... | 6,20999] 732968] 7,58137| 8,691 65! 6,370 26 10,662 04] 9,117 89 | 10,451 81 7,851 66 S P oe 

- March .| 7,210 38} 8,440 78] 9,160 29| 10,107 87| 8,086 83] 8,316 28] . 9,624 98 9,567 19 7,980 14 ov d | 
April... |. 6,587 40 | 8,641 04] 8,652 97} 11,879 48] 7,602 07] 7,362 08 | 7,648 15 | 10, 242 67 6,894 381 S | 7 . 
May ...| 9,846 93 | 9,953 57 | 12,984 42) 11,155 97] 8,093.59] 876330! 9,678 15| 11,004 99| 9,457 19 S 5 as 
‘June... | 9,499 86 | 9,534 141 11,431 7 12,370 75 | 9,087 60+} 11,488 40} 9,090 60 8 842 58 9,370 39 $ an 7 

| July... | 5,988 63 | 8,385 87] 11,000 80} 8,260 78] 12,633 47! 7, ge4 24 8,239 11} 6,522 12 7,053 91 S g | | 
| August.; 7,156 04} 8,344 8€| 8,579 55 | 7,029 79 | - 8,755 64} 8199 26] 9,185 04] 8,415 14 7,551 91 . I ~ 

Sept.... | 10,498 44 | 10,430 00 | 12,656 78 | 9,688 29} 10,700 27] 9,905 78 | 14,772 88) 12,628 75] 10,582 03 By oo 
| October | 8,760 95 | 18,478 06 | 18,787 82] 12,798 83] 18,088 12] 13 654 02] 12,056 20} 18,221 28 |.........00. S : | 

Nov... | 10,678 51 10,836 O1 | 11, 656 36 | 12,161 00} 11,548 16 11,847 71 ! 10,805 69 | 12,960 56 |.......4.8.. § — oo 

| _Dec...| 8,170 59 10,666 44| 12,695 66} 10,113 70| 10,162 69 11,750 19 | 11,215 49 | 10,200 97 ]...-..00....] ao oe



- | a EXPENSES. oe | A 
en ee: : 5 me § $ 3 mw January, 12,544 67 11,645 11 11,511 93 | 11,503 56 | 18,918 07/ 9,882 41| 7,522 87] 6,786 51| 8,041 05 | ay os 

| Feb..../ 10,483 43 | 8,931 61, 10,445 58 | 18,165.28] 8,524.68} 8,803 13| 6,756 43| 5,539 89 | 6,003 98 = wk 
_ March | 5,573 40) 8,257 12 | 6,461 21) 6,506 42 | 22,470 36] 7,415 22| 9,280 96! 8,088 20] 7,038,29 < | = 

April ..| 4,790 46 | 5,423 51} 6,388 16 | 14,648 72] 17,112 49| 6,539 16] 5,50083| 4,978 41| 4,484 01 hy . 
° — May...) 5,247 40 | 6,112 99 | 7,274 81; 9,970 99] 7,878 83| 9,824 18] 7,72002] 5,017 11] 6.43079 | & | a = 

June...| 5,749 69 7,374 48 | 6,969 06; 8,252 20} - 9,665 99 | 13,021 80] 5,885 49] 5,577 78 | 5,60946 | wy |  E 
- g © oo : July...) 5,018 82! 5,977 44] 9,269 37 | 6,553 78 | 8,481 39 | 15,682 40 | 5,823 60} 6,278 86) 5,68467 | S] B = 

August.) 5,955 64] 5,693 59 | 12,091 20! 5,585 | 8/605 48 | 9,669 06} 5,615 82 / 9,211 47} 5.82281 | 8 | O a 
: Sept .../ 6,866 54) 10,143 81) 8,465 48) 6,428 97 | 18,618 80) 17,927 46] 5,693 18] 5,461 01] 5,268283 | a | 5B ee a 

. . ron) — > 

October} 9,764 05 | 7,912 74) 5,024 52. 7,214 28] 18,9683 79} 9,93 2481 6,303 98| 6,044 89 |............ Ss Z Oo 
Nov...) 8,615 40 | 22,284 17} 6,146 77} 9,458 49] 7,11798| 6,976 19] 5,098 80| 6,246 84|............ 3 4 oy 
Dec ...) 5,579 78} 5,772 85 | 7,566 79 | 18,186 05 | 10,25912] 8,809 16/ 4,988 23] '6,75089|........ ...] | —_ 

——_|_—| § ot 
| Totals.| 86,183 78 | 105,528 42 | 98,614 88 | 112,468 99 | 146,551 93 | 132,988 65 | 75,148 86 | 85,975 86 |..e...eeeeee | S| 7 

a _— _~ s : 7 

e \ Or -



THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROAD. | aR 
[The Phillips & Colby Construction Company until December 17, 1877.] ° o | 

Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hapenses. . e 

7 | EARNINGS. | 

a __Mowens, [aera [ aera] aes [teres] rere] teres] eto = = 
| a | | | —__—_ —_, | 8 

January ....ceeee.) 8, 709 77 44,284 74 88,875 21 51,585 96 | 64, 676 08 55,820 97 58,107 42 S — - 

| February.........-| 9,529 75 | . 46,470 85 | 20,38993 | 59,444 67 | 56,942 47 | 58,449 87 54,806 35 2 | ‘ 

March ......... ..| 18,229 61 | 62,439 81 | 48,990 90 | 65,122 16 | 65,092 44 | 64,572 28 72,619 77) & c ~ 

— April.............-| 12,988 83 | 53,218 39 | 68,474.55 | 69,147 46 | 57,616 30 | 62,062 67 63,827 95; & 2 - 

May ......... .---| 18,792 45 | 49,822 45 | 54,278 80 | 61,194.90 | 56,95055 | 59,825 67 69,862 20 2 5 Sono 

JUNE ...seeseeeeeee} 12,788 12 55,162 49 | 57,220 95 57,987 22 54,612 96 52,770 79 66,055 56 S ; | : 

July ........e0ee6-, 15,179 74 | 53,281 94 | 56,310 01 | 50,457 98 | 56,961 93 | 51,807 06 60,829 66 1 So 

| August............| 18,680 69 | 50,638 69 | 50,168 11 ‘| 50,489 95 |: 51,766 88 | 51,486 55 57,299 71] by s a 

September.........| 16,279 97 | 50,468 49 | 56,702 29 | 58,150 81 | 65,884 26 61,981 86 716,679 42 5 oO 

| October seseeeeeees| 19,145 53 | 59,729 97 | 66,666 42 | 69,340 62 | 79, 772 66 17,084 03 |.sseseceeevees S So 

- November.........{ 18,667 ,29 49,973 56 | 65,158 54 | 64,811 27 | 68,194.98 | 69,049 88 |... eee | : — - 

. December ....-.-+.| 39,684.79 | 44,969 08 | 54,429 67 | 68,134 69 | 59,764 18 69,808 72 |.sseeeeeeseeee | gq 7 ., 

© otats.sesavves| T8816 BE | 680,454 96 | 682,004 88 | TR0,s0T G4 | 134,205 19 | 9,810 80 [|



: | EXPENSES. | ; : Zz i. 

| January ........0. 1,708 01 31,740 97 06,551 13 31,672 49 39, be 04 40,514 16 Bf 526 AB } 4 L Oo 
 February........... 6,823 15 | 29,653 35 29,060 83 83,873 61 | 87,244 10 | 42,678 28 36,586 43 | a 
March ............] 7,093 51 29,610 838 | 81,583 68 |° 33,323 71 38,870 40 45,190 45 41,435 99 ~ / “s 

| April.......2. ...| 6,758.57 | 81,088 56 28, 494 74 36,053 72 | 87,185 16 43,585 76 48,393 26 S - 
: May ..... ........1 6,748 24 39, 025 738 80, 837 56 37, 862 55 42, 674 99 38, 889 60 44,267 65 8 vo m3 

- June vecetstesceed 6,752 74 | 83, 830 04 $5,570 13 37,578 54 41,876 28 89,694 58 | 40,662 56 S . : ) - 
| July ......cce.e05-f 6,567 81 80,515 50 32,239 94 | 36,942 70 37,781 68 85,223 28 | 35,260 11 S ) Bo ~ 

| ee 1,811 50 28,893 47 88,933 98 35,578 36 36,179 16 35,490 66 40,028 32 = g | - 
September........ 7,058 24 26,781 06 38,670 48. | 35,519 06 44,950 19 34,856 14 42,381 09| E - 
October va 7,590 58 32,795 84 | 32,397 01 36,751 30 39,816 56 42,560 86 |..... see ee eee | S z o 
November.......:.| 10,542 25 27 856 23 81,121 67 36,149 03 | 39,722 42 87,296 72 |...c.....ceeee || a ys 

| me 31,688 51 | 98,035 54 | 30,045 24 | 86,906 89 | 39,700 40 | 98,516 46 eceeeececees = _ 
Totals.........../ 112,068 11 | 373, 676 62 : 380,006 84 | 427,411 46 474,653 38 | 474,49706 |..... ........ | : | 7



| | THE WISCONSIN VALLEY RAILROAD. | no 
Comparative Statement of Harnings and Expenses. ° | 

MonrTus. 1873. | 1874. 1875. | 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. = - 
eee  ® 

January ........0.08. ae 9 $98 33 6497 88 ! 10, 586 23 784 32 10,311 52 5 64d 88 : | 

- “February ....... 0. [.cc.:05 weeeee] 5,552 38 4,637 58 18,990 40 12,038 90 12,264 44 9, 924 23 S b> oe 

“March ....cceeecceeclcescccreeseee) 7,114 58 9,671 92 | 11,260 42 | 15,411 28 17,179 67 14,616 78 S z a : 

Aprile... cee cc eee feveeeceseceeeel 7,366 27 12,137 75 15,959 85 18,416 15 18,764 41 14, 925 61 S Bi : 

May oc. e cee e eens 1,507 30 4,944 80 | 18,160 05 20,901 41 | 17,683 86 18,804 88 | 18,070 20 x - | 

| JUNE ....... ceeeeees} = 1,718 06 5,578 21 15,688 39 22,748 84 15,219 21 19, 150 33 20,366 52 = ig oo - 

JULY cece eceeeeeeees] 2,722 82 6,847 10 13,287 45 18,283 52 19,965 "7 17,270 62 19,65027/ & | | 

August.......... .:.,  8,02792 | 5, 383 19 13,452 02 16,081 51 15,641 69 15,583 57 21,266 61 y s a 

| September...........] 4,148 12 7,999 28 15,749 77 17,019 98 | 16,333 79 17,712 04 | 25,548 21) & ' 

| October .............] 3,769 81 6,791 55 16 445 87 17,596 86 | 17,583 29 22,148 TT |..ccsccceeeeee S. | Se 

| November...........6 5,253 81 8,309 56 14,062 36 11, 882 14 15,372 47 17,180 79 |...ecee scenes 2 — | 

| December...........| 2,753 04 | 10,367 51 11,648 77 8,973 82 12,785 88 | 10,688 OY |iccececceceeee a 

Totals....0060 sees ~ 3500 690,252 TE, "185,184 48 | 185,236 61 | 196,909 72 |.........000-) uy Oo



— | EXPENSES. , | | ye Os . 
. ; we ON 

a " SS SS SSS ————— . Se rr rr rr § a: $ $ $ oe ee | ta January s.......e..clececscsseeee-| 5,216 14 5,840 06 7,245 29 7 862 94 7,818 12 6,899 22 |- i 
| | Pebruary...seceeee. Lesecesceeeees| 4,597 71 6,304 01 8,508 28 7,381 65 8,579 55 6,979 08 ae 

© BY March ..cceeceeseecleeseceee cece] 5,788 12 6,930 00 8369 59 7,822 86 9,863 93 11,273 63| & ae 
| CAPT eee kee efeeeececee seen] 4,420 12 7,042 19 10,000 01 12,960 48 | 11,077 38 14,145 72] & oe . 

; = eT : May ......sceeeceee 460 95 4,742. 16 7,602 58 | 12,644 33 10,126 24 | 11,762 28 10,7411) &) py | | 5 oe . “ June...............] 2,841 89 4,502 66 8,950 33 12,215 16 9,806 41 7,926 11 | 10,648 99) 4] BO 
| July.ceeeseeeseeee-| 2,907 10 5,365 36 9,818 80 | 11,509 97 9,152 1 8,446 18 11,910 87; S . Joey 

- August........0666.] 3,528 04 5,072 62 ! 7,817 08 9,663 85 7,046 44 8,242 20 18,953 8) Wi Qo. 3 
. - September........../ 2, 682 55 4,867 11 8,126 79 12,366 22 7,613 90 7,862 52 | 16,858 19; =| & . os . , 

= p= : oo = oe | October ...........47 8,580 70 4,818 59 8,527 07 11,518 84 | 744276 | 9,417 64 |e... cece eee S Bo 
November..........| 3,244 28 5,784 50 7,684 89 9,618 11 9,358 16 | 10,6011 Lew] | fp Bk 

. Lo 
| Bw ta 7 December........../ 2,890 91 6,085 03 7,067 50 1,743 7B 8,464 95 6,461 29 leeeeeeeeeees s nl Tr aS a . Totals....... ....| 21,636 42 61,255 12 | 91,211 30 | 121,893 88 | 104,589 50 | 107,587 31 possesses g ot 

| 
—— a . 

mo | | no Ong 
. CO - os : | a ts



" GREEN BAY AND MINNESOTA RAILROAD. 3 

) EARNINGS. tst—<‘i‘™SCS — / 

Comparative Statemen of Harnings and Hapensey | QD - 

: Montus. | 1872. | 1873. | 1874. | 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. : — 

, January........ | 17,226 50 16, 520 18 18.540 92 93 F15 88 ot 541 26 : oe 

. February....... | 19,874 86 | 17,020 88| 17,810 80) 27,248 74] —18,58056 | | 

| March .........) 0 : 20,275 71) 11,875 07 | 28,048 54 | 34, 496 39 26,251 92 S eo 

April = 8 5 18,477.75 | 16,653 25 | 20,664 15) 80,508 2L| 25, 455 26 : . / 

May .......-06. © S 96,707 47 | 30,863 42 | 22,618 51) 26,555 18 29,205 96 | § 4 ae 

© June ee eeeeeeeee] gs g 97,363 45 | 29,889 14) 23,911 40} 26,004 84) 28,079 83 ov} 5 - 

July seve vee] 8 2 95,001 36/ 22,928 10| 22,721 87| 20,768 80) a6sas93 | S| Zo 
. August.......6. Z | a | 22,773 87 | 21,814 46 | 21,651 08 | 21, 129 88 24,572 56 | & : oo 

- Beptember....--| a v0 o 33,935 73 | 28,824.88} 53,385 44] 81,025 74 40,946 31 " po 

| October sesso] E 5 . 48,249 71 | 45,194 76 | 64,240 81} 41,725 82].............. | § 

——s November...... ° | - a 40 ,088 63 84, '729 51 51,361 538 B4,973 AB vee cee eee e eens : _. a, ~ 

December ....«. | 92,688 70| 27,017 10, 27,885 86 | 80,848 BT]... ? Fo 

| aS
 @ | an



| __- EXPENSES. yp a 
| $ $ $ $ $ | a . Januaty........ | - 20,468 62 16,922 78 | 24,651 33 21,971 09 | 15,509 73 i a 

| February....... 20,931 99 | 18,906 68 23,980 87 23,097 10 12, 624 42 | Q - 

March ......... 22 676 11 19, 920 26 19,206 43 20,660 80 14,057 72 8 . SO oo 

 Aprile...c. eee) og = 26,026 85 24,422 02 19,259 04 | 21,675 38 16,319 78 & Pes 
° o a, 

May..ceeeeeef 8 3 27,767 12 25,045 80 24,145 25 20,872 47 19,201 47 ~ Ds 

June...... 0.5.) gy Ss 29,116 83 28,499 82 26,751 30 19,851 14 | 17,519.76 | & SO se 
| a St 2. o one 
July... eee] 8 8 26,969 02 | 28,119 68 24,940 82 16,574 16 18,370 64 | § 5 - 

August.... ..../ & 5 | 80,277 "79 27,077 68 24,212 05 | 16,502 47 20,2616 | S$ | @ a mn 7 Q , i ag 

, September......) 8 8 3 19,732 48 26 ,262 57 25,455 00 16,249. 16 18,892 97 | by 5 oe 
. o . Q TR - | - October........) a 2 22,761 81 28, 897 69 41,920 32 18,221 42 [ow eee | S| c : 

| B K , 2 OS November... .... & A os 22,959 71 31,034 94 | 28,970 14 20,954 93 |...........0e. S eH Loy 
| December ...... | 26,859 88 | 25,524 14 80, 824 51 17,119 86 [....c..ceeeeee | | SO Oy 

| Totals......].sssceeee-feseseseeeefeeeeeseees} 296,548 21 | 295,183 65 | 818,766 55 | 282,750 00 |.............. | & 8 

~ » : Oo. “OMS



| | THE SHEBOYGAN & FOND DU LAC RAILROAD. | ao | 
| a Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hxupenses. | . ~ " - 

| | EARNINGS. | | | = SO 
SSS SS pL oe 

oo Montus. 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. $s oe 

oe January...1eeseecee- 8,288 64 5,886 91 9,110 12 7,017 58 "8, 110 95 8 207 59 & oe - 

- February.....seeeee0 W,ATL 52 8,410 07 8,615 54 6,522 31 6,908 92 4,650 44 a a 

- March ......0..+0005 9,108 85 6,030 84 10, 148 47 7,645 88 7,977 04 7,053 31| © d Le 

0 April eee 10,048 61 8,252 19 8,702 64 7,166 00 8,013 68 6,202 04 = : is > 

May vests eeeeeeee 11,888 12 8,957 82 12, 210 56 7,251 29 8,155 75 8,548 93| & | S oS 

7 June seeececeecseseeee] 12,214 74 | 10,792 17 14,315 11 | 8, 584 42 6,928 63 6g 67] | FO 

(July eeeeseeeeeeereee] 10,084 11 12,576 97 10,149 15 9,707 64 8,372 49 6, 916 28 < 5 | Py 

August. cc cc eee wees. 10,828 26 10, 962 66 8,771 76 7,610 21 1,151 23 56051) 8 | & 

~ * September..e... sees 10,177 49 16,066 91 9,218 29 | 10,100 92 8 219 59 8,861 83| | os 

oe October ........eeeees 11,436 11 | 16,441 40 12, 765-39 10,951 45 | 9,469 23 |..eeeeeeseeeeees = Soe . 

—— November......2.005: 7,988 85 11,746 84 9,794 83 9,121 48 611492 [eee | S| om | . 

December -..-.-es+0+- 6,942 59 10,276 82 7,079 01 8, 343 57 6,774 19 \oecccseeeeecleee] ® @ - oa 

7 7 Totals......0.0:- 41,850.89 | 122,401 10 | 120,780 87 | 100,088 15 93,696 72 |resesseeseseeees o - ae



a | " EXPENSES. — | 3 e oo 

| January ..sceeeseeees 7,368 79 6 fot 28 5,804 28 6,444 84 6,380 71 6,358 54 < - 28 
© February..ceeeeeeees 7,546 14 6,494 67 6,018 88 5,716 81 8,758 09 5,743 66 S a ae 

March ..eeceeeeeeene. 9,466 08 7,909 68 6,821 49 5,272 91 5,452 64 5,608 28 8 NS 

| April ...ee.. senses. 8,373 39 7,217 28 6,307 42 5,702 20 5,834 81 pseot] ® fk 
| May .eecscseeceeeseee 9,222 12 | . 6,881.47 | «6,286 67 5,752 05 6,462 46 5,878 06 = E - / 

June. ceeeeeeeeeeeeee: 9,756 35 | 9,488 68 7,184 55 6,629 06 5,954 58 5,829 42) - 5 2s 
AMY ceeteeeeeeeee 11,530 09 8,905 20 652498 | 5, 960 58 6,196 46 | 5,964 18 w O A 

| “August.....066 -.1 © 14,815 53 | 7,948 86 7,292 94 6,399 88 6,741 38 13,435 OL} § 3 oF 

ss September....... cae. 8,628 10 9.19954 | 7,074 50 6,287 78 6,511 80 8,924 68 2 Bo ae 
| October ....secee eee 7, 636 91 9,070 73 7,806 52 7,450.26 | 6,414 43 [eeeeee ceeteeee] 2 ee: 

November... .sse.00e- 7,803 00 | 10,489 47 6,802 23 6,942 94 6,227 TT Lecceeeeeeee| &| Bo _ 
December... ....se0. 5,653 46 | 11,828 Of 6, 441 55 6,523.91 | 5,661 08 Ieeceeeeeseceeeee . Os 

, : a a a | |S nto 

| —Totals...........44 107,289 96 101,864 40 79,900 96 15,083 °17 12,992 47 |cccccscseeee| & | ae



: THE NORTH WISCONSIN RAILWAY. pRB 

| | Comparative Statement of Harnings and Expenses. | ™ - 

| - BaARNINGS. © : 

MonruHSs. | 1876. 187%. 1878. | 1879. S - 

| January ..  vecececececeseccececececsvceceseaes codeccesesteceesee. 4038 91 7196 57 | 5 784 81 S a 

| February ..ccesec cscs cccccssccsncencccecceectateeaseasleeeeneareeeeeens 4,973 33 10,979 64 8,619 15 ~ E | — 

March. ...ccscssssseeeeeecccessssceeeees teeee caeeees 4,501 40 | 4,799 98 6,894 57 7,998 49 S ¢ So 

APTI cece ccc ee cess eeereneeeesseeeeeseeeesseee] 8,957 95 2,954 64 8,883 15 | 5,e71 97) & - See 

May... ccccccccccsccccccccececeesscceceeesseeeescoees 8,242 44 3,901 07 6,536 11 6,204 01 > 5 | a 

JUNE ceeecececccececccuceccencrcccesuuseceesersesenees 8,639 90 8,169 32 7,242 97 giro} § | Bo 

| - JULY. eeeecececeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeee eeeetsceetessssssee] 8,178 98 3,846 08 6,110 53 6,518 63 1 g - 

AUQUSt oo .cecececescscnscceecececeeeeesseuseeeaeeeeee: 2,434 50 2,841 33 4,497 06 4,924 47 S si oo 

September... seeeeeeceeeeeeeseee ceeeeeeeweeeecessees 8,094 39 4,377 90 6,752 57 6,639 “9 | = | . - 

| © October. cscs cecseeceeceeeceeeseenessesseaerseetees 4,218 %5 4,143 83° 1,486 97 [occ cece cece scene S | ce 

~ November ......++ ce sseeeeseseeeesseereeaeeeeereene 4,188 33 “4,568 81 ADT AS |occcseeccesereee | Z oe 

December.......cccceceseececevccee souceescee ceeeees 5, 167 11 7,275 02 7,090 18 |...... ccc eeeeee d Oo



a _“- EXPENSES. | | , A 

: JaMUary .ececeecceccececcctenencesesceeeeseensseeeees[tenaeeercnseeees 2.195 42 8,448 64 2.47488] | Oo 

| February .iccccscceccecccccecaereeseeescesecseseneealeenenee eneee ees 8,421 35 4,889 53 2,702 22 . ig 

March ceccecccccccccsecccsccveccccasteeeeeeeeeeesenees 2,370 98 2,947 86 2,099 78 2,868 48| oe oo 

April .cccccecsccceeccececseceeeeeeeeuseeseeusaeeeees 2,351 17 1,818 33 2,832 26 2,750 50| > ny crane 

May ..ccesceccsccceecccencenccsareeeeeseseeseeeeeaeees 2,191 21 | 2,588 57 1,906 64 8,916 61 = 2 oe 

JUNG coccececcccecceccececeee seeesesseeeseeeeseeeeens 5,184 01 4,718 08 5,928 37 3,714 84| § é a 

July ce cece cesceeceevecceceeesseeeceeeeeeeenneeneeeees 4,478 81 2,001 93 2,747 57 2,693 18] & |. = we 

AU QUSE ceececcecec ce ceeee ceeeeeeeae eens eneae ee enees 2,087 88 2,864 83 8,740 19 2,406 11 a S 2 

| | = iS oe 
September... ccs csceeeceececccseeeseseeenseeeenee en ees 1,562 69 1,715 49 4,296 60 3,064 56| & Boo 

OCOD aes cece ence en eee enc eeeeesseeeeeeeer ences | 2,183 09 2,008 02 2,549 83 | ceeeeeseeereee | | y oe 

| Novembet . cccecececcecccccccescccenctsceseucssseeses 2,824 30 1,901 17 | 2,986 89 |.......cceeereee y Fs i: 

| December .ceccccccececeeccrecceceecvcceceeeeseeneeees 5,437 87 7,208 37 6,763 84 |.cccccesceeeeeee 8 a 

Totals .cccccccccccccceccecccscesccecsesccsecsees!  . 81,021 46 85,984 42 | 43,634 59 |...cceneceees ee: $ es 

| 
: me 

co Tse o



| - | THE MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE & WESTERN RAILWAY. x 
| | , Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hzapenses. . ° 7 

| EARNINGS. | = a 

Monvus. 1874. 1875. | 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. > a 

JAM ary. eee eee eeece eee eeeeees 11,550 29 10,404 27 12,819 28 17,122 64 91, 853 15 of , 169 58 5 a : © February.......0ceceeeeceeeeeeee] 11,408 95 7,846 76 15,497 78 15,448 69 20,971 65 19,865 33 me i oe 

March oo. cecccccccccccevcccecceee] 12,069 14 15,188 59 16,733 15 17, 809 68 18,847 06 25,271 1¢| § So 

7 April ....cccesecessceseee seeeeee| 12,755 19 | 16,472°77 | 16,887 47 | 18,334 19 18,899 94 23,166 32, & e | os 
May eee eee eee eceseeeeseeeees] 12,893 85 | 14,088 51 | 15,495 92 .| 17,808 14-| 18,612 60 | 28,741 58 |. = 5 re 

| TUNG sseeeseeeeeeeseeeseeeeeeees | 12,522 43 | 16,567.85 | 17,191 12 | 17,00852 | 16,55981 | 24,o045| S$ | A | 
DULY se eeeeeeeeeeesceeneceeeeeeees 10,735 27 | 14,4427 | 16,375 91 | 15,768 99 18,414 56 21,308 34 c 5 a - 
AUQUSt. 0... oe eee ee ee eeeeeeeeceees| 10,926 51 13,692 83 | 15,945 65 15,631 41 18, 012 01 22,781 47) Ee oY 

- September..........60. .sseeeses+ 18,767 41 | 17,586 27 | 18,623 '79 | 24,106 24 | 22,700 02 30,001 01/ & | oe 
October .......sssscceeeeeeeeeeeee] 20,460 23 | 20,889 22 | 20,385 03 | 26,288 42 | 28,671 54 |.......e.0..0. | | ois 

— November......../seceeee ceseese] 11,555 06 19,213 98 15,606 95 | 28,044 41 24,974 75 |. .ccessesesees : sO a 

December ......esecceeeecseeeeees| 18,402 09 15,827 93 | 18,810386 | 20,871.75 | 21,618 66 |..............]) $ do



Be | EXPENSES. | | BZ oo 

January. ..cecesesseseseeseeeesees| 8,240 61 | 12,636 51 | 10,544.97 | 18,527 16 |. 15,038 68 68662] SP Ss 

—— Bebruary...csscessesesseceesesee-| 10,214.89 | 11,046 40 | 12,066 88 | 18,844.89 | 14,336 77 13,667 60 |. § os 

March ..cceeeseccveceseecscessees] 10,8064 | 12,854.23 | 11,540 01 | 18,172 18 | 14,094 57 i6,18735| S$ fo 
= | , . 

- ‘ “ae 

April ...cccecscessecsccesssessess] 9,846.52 | 11,97673 | 12,080 20 | 14,060 99 | 14,509 21 14,240 47| & 8 
. oN ; Se 

May ...ccseecesecscesseessseesee] 10,807 73 | 10,776 87 | 11,040 94 | 15,425.56 | 17,184 36 15,0832) S | 

June. ececeeceeececeecececceecseee] 9,804 67 | 12,774.25 | 10,968.88 | 15,116 75 | 16,304 48 16,142 39} = | & a 

| | . e SS 
July eeeeeeee cesses seeeeeeeeee.| 8,867 92 | 11,814.79 | 18,522.53 | 14,386 73 | 16,49289 | 15,7667; 2 | Bo 8 

August.....scsceceeessseseeeses | 10,085 47 | 10,54408 | 12,755 27 | 18,548 87 | 15,60894 | 18,988 95, =| Q 9-3 

September.......sscscceeeeeeeee-| 11,157 24 | 11,261.93 | 12,018 85 | 14,580 26 | 26,707 66 18,396 02) & 2 ong 
, ; | 8 me a 

© October. seeeeeeersseecessseeeeees| 10,843 64 | 11,126 92 | 11,586 61 | 15,867.89 | 16,058 63 |. | S| BR 

| November...cssssceeeeeeeses seve] 12,898 98 | 11,409 44 | 12,092 22 | 14,605 97 | 15,824.95 |........00.08. s a 8 
Me . . mo, an wy € ee . " 

| December... .ecsseseseeeeees eee] 10,742 GL | 12,262 29 | 12,776 10 | 18,948 88 | 16,060 94 |..............] & oS 
$< | | qq _—_——\————_—_\y_——- | & . . ; wok 

Total ...ccceescseseeceeeeeees] 128,265 92 | 189,984 44 | 142,898 86 | 172,029 58 | 197,797 08 J... | | as 

& To 3 
> . . Ny " 

ww ce 
a oe 
Se f = “ 

a RS 
co Oe 

| | | : Fe



/ THE CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS RAILWAY. ao 
[The West Wisconsin urtil May, 1878.] 00 | 

a parretbiveg Bhattemert of Harnings and Hapenses. | _ Q | a 

EARNINGS 

 Monrus) = 1871. 1872. 1873. 1974. | 1875. | 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. s oe 

_ January|..... we. 01,458 99 | 84, 583 02 v7, on 21 46,866 14] 48, 989 28 44,013 94. 69,182 58 | 73, $10 21 N / 

—— Beppry |eececeseeeeel 22,692 24 46,508 26 | 58,240 72] 37,280 95 | 52,287 25 | 43,885 60| 63,369 03 | 64,572 74 = E- oe 

- March .|............| 29,183 97 | 74,586 61 | 64,957 65 | 58,812 74 | 75,496 47 | 50,576 43 | 78.363 55 | 89,409 07) ~ | d a 

. April ..|.........-+.| 84,784 90 | 70,975 28) 79,116 51| 77,593 43 | 73,070 48| 65,246 52| 78,98601/ 91,91846/ $ | ©. - 

| May ...| 12,812 451 30,900 99 | 85,104 25) 80,741 94] 68,663 25 69,865 44] 52,781 55 | 78,666 54| 99,514 19 s E - - 

> June...) 16,281 87 | 28,066 71! 71,184 72; 74,937 08 | 63,034 54) 64,063 20] 54,943 78| 64,39702) 90,85537; S| Be | 

| July ...| 16,012 87 | 29,101 22 | 69,429 19 | 69,026 34! 58,52707| 59,105 27] 49,613 18| 67,734 68 | 178,888 94 by Go 

| August.) 16,798 81} 81,096 42 | 66,092 81 | 66,791 91 | 63,739 71 58,183 52} 56,422 07 | 70,688 24| 81,770 62 = 3 mos 

7 Septem.| 23,096 03 | 44,876 87 | 110,282 89 | 83,886 03 | 80,701 73 | 70,888 11 | 83,624 22] 88,648 43| 111,170 24| a - 

: “October. 23,372 59 | 53,523 44] 95,567 16 | 87,303 92 | 95,442 96 | 90,711 18 | 97,623 06) 99,471 54 |..........6-]. t os, 

_ Novem.) 26,816 55) 44,185 05 | 72,621 71) 71,806 27 | 98,844 06] 80,432 39 | 97,476 84 | 97,440 86 sn 3 Jog Se 

‘Decem .| 25,524 47| 88,881 30 | 72,408 59 | 71,984.57) 77,129 04] 68,106 18 | 179,811 76] 96,876 26)............) 8 | 9 | 

; Sad era 869,188 99. ae| nana eaters F042, 844 09 ee S| 5 of



a | - OPERATING EXPENSES AND TAXES.! a Z oe o 

January leevetsees 17,142 62 29,009 35 | 45, S07 27 39,928 90 37,600 26 40,335 or | 44,424 69. 517108 10 {8 . ~ 5 

Febru’y.| ........6.| 20,948 46} 42,120 88 | 44,824 48 | 88,187 73 | 387,464 88 | 83,598 01 | 43,176 20) 40,538 86 | Ss : 

March . |..ccsceceees! 25,274 64 | 43,522 62 | 55,615 32 | 48,183 87 | 45,418 67 | 84,205 93 | 46,675 62 | 41,641 76 = an “ 

| “April .. |.c.s.sceee+| 22,510 20} 46,090 68 | 46,950 04 | 56,361 23 | 51,726 83 | 47,572 80 | 49,928 25 | 57,835 05 S os 

May... | 5,969 01 | 19,271 61 | 52,936 66 | 62,669 22 | 60,486 08 | 64,292 51 | $1,282 60 | 51,256 .58| $2,95812) & ae oo : 

June... | 8,022 67 | 21,077 71 | 52,162 40 | 59,118 60 | 58,107 04 62,316 441 44,389 35 | 46,342 56] 68,805 6t| 2 | cs os 

| July ...} 7,428 22 | 18,106 95 | 50,435 86 51,851 78 | 47,919 83 | 56,387 11 45,448 79 | 47,410 46; 60,854 98 ~ : 7 

August. | 8,985 54 18,878 49 | 63,104 55 | 55,994 23 | 54,958 85 | 56,709 14 46,802 63 | 45,690 64 51,788 66) Bl Oo : e 

| Septem. | 10,031 86 | 22,507 18 | 59,701 06 | 58,308 20 | 55,667 41 | 57,278 20 | 50,271 47 | 44,320 57| 58,461 16) § 5 | a 

: October.; 9,492 52] 21,866 91| 53,315 56) 56,419 77 | 75,741 50 | 67,130 13 | 66,169 48 | 49,613 41 |..........--) By | & ae 

Novem.| 10,461 41| 22,568 09} 51,718 95 | 47,260 03 | 78,597 67 | 59,718 23 | 60,199 47 | 49,055 14 |.......0006. | 2 | : - 

~ Decem.| 14,308 88 | 29,411 99] 47,771 43 | 112,198 60 | 41,826 72) 28,833 07 | 230,018 75 | 48,601 26 lees | | / :



7 , 7 THE GALENA & WISCONSIN RAILROAD. _ oo 
7 | Comparative Statement of Harnings and Expenses. | | | ° oo 

| EARNINGS. | | 
Tn pS ee |g - - _ ' Mownrus. 1876. | 1877. 1878. | 1879 | & 

a JANUATY foc e cece cece ee cece eee e tence ee ecesteecesseeesencs 1,749 37 1,583 49 2,248 90 a . he 

oS February.......eccccesecsecccsecessccussseeecceescsecsscesees| 1,686 56 1,025 40 1,825 35 ee -e 
I): 0) oP | 1,499 32 ES 3 a ORE 

1,636 71 1,549 77 L468 7 a S z oe ~ April cece ccc ccc eeeeccececeeeusenecsesesesecenueenens | ,468 71 ee en. . P } | 2 = mo 
| MAY .oee cece cece cece cece cece cceeeseettectsesesressesesses.| 1,182 87 1,754 84 1,708 00 A by 5 cee 

- 8 ~ 
g oe TUNG eee eee cee eee ene esses ecnt es testetareeersetseseees | 2,567 64 1,785 00 1,267 52 2 

7 JULY cece esceeeec eee eeeensaeeceeeeeseeee suseeueeseesceseses 1,663 86 2 861 70 8 8 ook 

AUQ™USE oo. ecce ee ece cece ccsceeeeeteeceseesscsscesssessecceses! & 2,300 30 1,336 21 r 1,676 75) | i . 
. | | Ss . . : os 

| September.......iscsscecessccssceseeeeeeccssecusestsereseed J | 1,344 60 ae 1,583 40 & a 
October... ec ceeceeesecceeeceseeeececsscsacesecetssesssscseeel 1,594 52 1,254 54 2 & teres | Be a =. 

gq ° — - -November.....c.sseeceesseeeeseeessesseceses seostsecsesceses! 280743 | — 1,783 52 4 Liscteseeereee | BD zl. 
December .....0cseceseeeeeee cecsccesesssssescoccssessscsees| 1,721 88 1,984 19 | Leneeaseeenees ao: 

,  TOtadS. eee eeeeeeeeeceeececeee sesssseecssesesesecsees| 16,833°78 | 17,014 92 | 10,012 80 |.....10-...-.. GS



| : | | | EXPENSES. | a 
. . . ee . © Se, os aS 

| $ _ § -§ $ Br 
- January ..cccceccccses coccceccscetecetcececsscssersescessecees] 1,244 81 1,088 27 847 30 0 PAS 

- February .cccccecsccccecesecceseccceeecsscsceees tessessecseres| 1,186 56 940 75 1,169 38 so < ene 

March ....-.cceerer cece et cnc er eee es cece cence ees seeseeeeneeeees 1,015 46 s . ee og 

| S 4,002 94 923 032 |. 2 S os 
: April... ccc cece cssecceenceeceeeeeeeeeseeeececeeeereseeeeeees 1,077 60 a S ae 

MSY vec cceeecsccceeee ceseeccseeeeescsssee teesssessssssereree| 1,046 24 927 46 1,084 90 Zi = ee 

JUNG eee cence reece ee ee estes cnceeeseteseccsseseesereeecees] 1,237 87 989 22 1,216 72 " S LOS 
. S 

JULY voce cecccccceeecceeneeeeeeeeseeceeeeeeeeences seseeeeneee a] ] 1,111 02 1,490 65} = a are 
| | | a S es 

AUgUSt 0. cee cece cee cee ceceeeeneeteeereesenee caseeees sees: 1,826 22 1,285 06 ~ 1,045 00 - So 
- | 2 | ngs 

> September ....... cee cee cece cee cece cence cece eeeecreneeseeeeeeel J 1,170 35 = 1,236 20|~& e - 8 
. oma "y 

October... seccccccccceceerecseeececeecee seueeeeeeeeereeeeses 888 75 1,115 89 S Leeeceeeee| S21 g coe 

: November... ...ccccc cocccccccccccecccuccccccscseseeseseeerees 1,088 80 1,300 44 | A seeeeeeeeeeeee | | rd oe 

December .....cceceeseccccecccccssscscececssssscceteercsessess| 1,812 86 836 67 | oebeceeecevs Sy 24 

| | $$ |__| |] 8 ou 
| Totals cccsccceccccccccccccccecccencctctscesesseccsesaces| $10,329 05 | $11,633 16 $6,411 36 | S Te 

© Hon geil



, FOND DU LAC, AMBOY & PEORIA RAILWAY. oo —_ 

| Comparative Statement of Karnings and Expenses. | _* | 

EARNINGS. | 3 | - 

CC | Monts. 1878. 1879. = - 

. BE 00 Ege 1,339 86| > | Oo 
| Se ee 

FODruary .. 100 seeeeeeereeec eee e cece ence ee ee ee ee ees tee teen eee eee eaten eee e eee tees eee tenet ee eee een ees 1,112 46) § Z a 

March .. sesececeeee sencreceececeeeececeecesseaseneecee seeseueteceasee sesceseeses| saeeueeseusavee 1469942; 2 | 2 
| nH -_ 

ADril . cecccccccccecesceee ceeeecececesee seeeeeersccssseececaecerecscescsecaceecsecslecescsueeeseeeel — 1,367 84 Q by oy 

| May... cc cccecececcecne cecereersceteereesesectscuceseecsecseeeesenree suscsneeseeeeees 1,823 13 1,901 35} & S oo 
3 . - 

JUNC... eee cece cece cece cee ereee cere e tees een sene Seeeeenneeseceseceteucsrecestcee cess 1,716 91 2,202 18} & 5 

: July eee eer eres esse es eseeeaseasteseseseeenesresess ve Lea cecceececucccccecccucuccececccecs 1,712 04. 3,103 54. ov a a 

| = an . AUZUSE. cc ecco coc ccc cere ccc tee ee ence ee ere eee tne escec cece eeceeses sesetescseeseees 1,862 89 2,111 77 S el a 

DepteMVer.. ce ccseececcacscrcscccccceeceee sre ees ceees cess ees ee rec cnseetreerceereeeseces 2,134 52 4,476 62 7 

—_ October .....cccccceecccceeeeccuceceevseceeceessscneeusecereceeseeseeieetensnssueusees 2,821 18 [cececcseeeesee | BY : o 

. NOVEMDET.... 6.02 ccc cc ccc ccc c cere cence ence ree ee wr ee ete ce cece cncceesereceereneases 2,100 76 [..... ee eseee ae. S ar 

December .escesevecece ccccecseeasscussuceeeeeen seseseacrenaeeecsecuegeveveteveseens 1,580.23 |.ccceeeeee | SP GF | 

| Totals. ..cccsssececccsccccessceeccencencsseeene toeeeseeescesscee! *eae seeceeee} 14,710 66 [.cccecceseeee ee | 5



| | 7 oe EXPENSES. | Zoo 

January ...... Lccee ec eee cece eceseaeeeeeeee teens sees ence eee eeee sees teen ents co liccceceeeeceeseeeee: 1,389 47) by Se 7s | 3 “g 

10) 0) 200 a 
1,158 45 S, | ; Oe 

| March .. cccccccccececcccsecensecceeccuccsccscavsstaececssceuteecsesssesssssssseiiass seeseeeesserens| 124 44) 3 oe 

- April cccccecccecesecssecseeseesseseceee ceeteeeeneee ceetee seeeeeeeeeeeeeeseea[eee eee Ge geeeeen 1,104.78) & 2S 
o oe 

May ..cccccccccccccccceceeseccnceen seneeeeee eee seen scene seen seen ee ee eee eee ee eee 1,662 14 1,216 69] ~ oy 

JUNG. cee eccene cece cece eee cece ee eee eee een eee EE EERE EEE BREE EE EEE EE EERE EE OE EE EEE E: 1,512 97 1,429 91) & 5 oe 

. 
8 rr 

July. cecccecccnccesceesccnceceseeeeeeneeeeseeeseeess eres tees ceeeaseee, ceeee neat 1,408 28 1,215 98| S aan 
| | | a og ° 

— AUQUSE cece ccc cece cence eee eee e een e cence ene e eee eee e eee e eee eee e anes et ee eee eae e es 1,494 10 3,270 a ry | oR 
; a Oo. oF 

| | Geptember .......csee ccc c cee eeee cece ereceree noes ensteneeneeeenreeeneeeeeee fone 1,452 62 | 1,394 16; 5 oo: 

| October...secseerevecesceesee sesetecsneceneeeteeenepenseeseesseeesseueeseeeeseeeal. 1,688.97 |.seeseeeeeeeeees ~ Bo 
| | | | | 8 at 

November .ccccccceccecccccccccce seceseucccesccceseeceeeceesesssesssssseeeeeeeees 1,581 42 |... wee | OS A an, 

December... cccccccccccccatecs secccccrsessecscsveerseesesssssaseneseesssserscreces 1,566 19 Lew ee ce ceccecens 8 ° on 

Total .cccccccccce cece cece eee eee eee eens eee eee n eens e ee ee eens eens ee eee ena ES - 12,306 64 er | - . Os 

. | S$ og 

| 
: | & os



| THE PINE RIVER VALLEY & STEVENS POINT RAILROAD. by oo | 
- : : Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hapenses. S - - 

| | EARNINGS. - | hy . 

_  MOoNrTHs. | 1878. | 1879. ° : 

| : : 7 3 ; § S) . 
SADUALY. occ cece c cece cece eee eet er reese eet ee eee eeeeceeeerscteeesecceceeveucs 1,528 38 1,101 60); = | a 

OC February... cc ccc cece ccc ec ee cece cece eee coer ec ee ee sec seeettaceseeerssesecesees 1,320 91 1,780 02} ¢ 5 oe 

Cs 1,167 16 1,061 15) & F 7 
. . CR ne 

| ADIL Cece ce cect cece cence cent ee reece eee e es eee cece ec eeteereccesevacecsees 1,278 10 1,885 69 S Mm 

a May occ cc ec cee eee ee cae e ence ee eeteeeeeateeeateeencneeneeeseeeeeun. seseesreeseeeas 1,048 64 |. 1,260 68) § S| 
oe JUNG cee cece ec ec eee e cree se ence eneceenseeeenseseecseataeeateesseereneeseeecees 856 84 1,462 58] Fos 

UY he ee cee cesccccsecscecceeeseeaceeueeedsaeeeenseensesaeaecesnetestsceseneal 71712, 54 ss 58, Sp 
'  MUQUSE eee cece cee e tenet ence terete Ee ne ee ee ee een Ee ELSE EE ee EEE ESE: e472 |  i,oae6| S| & Cs 
$6 Reptember.... ccc. ccccee sceeeceecececcesseeecscsseatueeasecteeseeesseaeeseeeeees 1,302 51 1,684 36) > re 

| a) 0) RR 1,653 62 |......eese eee oee er 

ae | NOveMber....e.ceeseeecceeeevereceseeteee rene ee eee 2,200 TR ive cacccccccvees hy | Z - 8 

| December ..........cccccccsecccccccccceeccucncceeusccsseees: seectsnceucusuceaees 1,716 69 |......c.0c00000| Sf oe eS | perenne eB SO , Tots. seseeseseeeeseeseseeeteneeaeeseesseeceesseceesererenncestetsetianeey 15,500 63 [eveereeereereee | & | Ho



a | EXPENSES. | - (a 

. : , | § |e, So © JADUATY. 0. eee cece es cece cece c cence tena ce seen ce seecesessesaeereeteceececesevcsece ees —  «99T 56 oo 
ty Pebruary..... ce cce cece e cece reece nce cre ce seuceearecrectceueessectetecee seeee es ees | 904 11 S et 
GS) MACD . sees cece ee eee c ee eeetee eee teeter cree eneac et taeecrsaeeeeneens ees a 872 60 x ~ 

9.15 0) 9 0 eee c eee cece ccc cer eeesecstccesees 3 778 638) ~ me P} S| . SS ov 4 
May ......cceceecece eee e cere ence eee een cere ccc cece serene te veeecenceuceccsccececee b> 730 65 R = ‘ | 

2 & By S 
JUNC... cece cee ce cece eee cece eaten sees eeceeee cucuetecsetesecnee ceaceuceveccsecs | = 107%) > : : 

JULY occ ee ce ceecee cece ce eneeteeeecceeseneeessssceessseeesenveeetueececseseseee |: 5 > 758 71| $ ol 
| | Ra ° | AUQUSE. 0... c ese e cee cece cece enc en ee oe ce cneee es eeeeeensceteetencesencereuccceccce ce a | 386 40 v S Ss 

September... .... cc. cece cece c cree ec ene cess snes cececeecaeeccesessveveseceseecees ween s 593 46. = a | te 
OCtODEL .... eee eee cee cece eee e eee cece eect sence Censeacsacveeesevecece euseccccucs © bec eeeeeeeecens vg | : a S| 8 . NOVEMDEr... cece cece ene cece eee e eens ce cnteseectee te eeesecectccenccececccccce tet eeeeereseeeee | O . 
DeCOMbEr. 00. se ses se cece ec eeeeeeee eer ee nent eee e eee es net teee eens ee nee en eee eooeesecoe oeoeereeeeeeaseeccoe SY . , . | | || Ci ~ 4 

| a $9,112 78 Jessen | & ae 
, ___ __ ___ 3 . eee i See | OG : 

. 
& , 
® ae 

os | 
& . 
OU .
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a EE 

—_ Chicago & Tomah Railroad — Harnings and Expenses. | 
| 

| THE CHICAGO & TOMAH RAILROAD. _ . 

Comparative Statement of EHarnings and Haxpenses. | / 

EARNINGS. | | 
| . | 18/9. 

JANUATY .ecee cee coves eceeececeescerseeseteeesereseneceracs seceerress 

February cc cecceeeeeceeeceecesceessstecccesessssssesseccsace BL, 365 23 

March. ....-cccccccccccccscccscccceesssseeesseeenacesassseee 1,465 80 

April... .ccccceccccccecceecesceenccnsesecces sescesseeees o¢ 1,402 96. 

1) cc 1,474 61 

| JUNC ce ccc cnc cence cere c cen sees er en cree esaneessessecescseees 1,670 52 

JULY cece cece ee eee e cece cere cece sc seseereees sense secseees 1,544 20 

AUQUSE ... cece ce cect ence cee eenees vececccnsccccerccsesscesees 1,714 97 

September... ccccecccececcccceccerccesssssasscevsssscssccsces 2,'774 12 

| October ..cccccccccccccccecccccserecersceseeeseesceessesseere seeeeesere 7 

November ...ccccceccccccccsacscs coscceencsssesscceesssseeen seeee sees 

| December ..ccccccececcccccccceccccncecescccucssseeesses sone seecerebes 

Totals .cccccccceccccceccccscccsccecscsscccscscrecceces $16,953 21 

EXPENSES. oo 

Total to September 30 (no monthly report).....6e0 seeereseeees $7,713 50 |



RAILROAD COMPANIES ORGANIZED SINCE LAST REPORT. : Ao : 
oO YS 

| DATE OF NAME OF CoMPANY. CoRPORATORS. CAPITAL DESCRIPTION OF ROAD. b | ee 
. 

x, 4 TT a 
SS oe, ) : S oo 

| June 23, 1879 | Eau Claire Railway Co..| O. H. Ingram, G. E. Porter, $ * | oe 7 Geo. A. Buffington, Wm. L. S | ee Kepler and C. A. Bullen ... 50,000 00 | Commencing at the point most feasi- = ev ae | ; ile on the present line ef the C.,St.| 3 if : - 
P. & M. R’y, ator near t e West Eau S | 3 yoo | | OS | Claire depot, and between said de-| &. | ° a 
pot and the west bank of the Ciip-| © y on 
p wa river, and running thence ina! @ ee . southerly direction, on the most fea. em Q a | sible line, until it reaches a point| & iS ONS | | | ‘| at ornear theS. W. cor. of the limits | 3 5 oo | 

‘| of the city of Eau Claire; also an. x wa a 
oS other line commencing at ornear! & | .,, rm : 8 . block 14, of Whipple & Biliings’ % mw oe , . addition, and running north on the| 3° 8 EN - | most feasib e route, to the west end | & zs es SS | of the railway bridge of the C.,St.} ow or . P.& M. Ry Co., as at present lo-| § a i cited; thence N. on west side of | ™- oad 

Chippewa river, to a point where! by a . . | the river crosses the north line of nS Ss 
the city limits; also, an:ther line S a | commencing near the E. end of the| s eS 
said bridge, and running thence ae | north, to the saw millof Ingram, a 
Kennedy & Co, wo oud 

-& , ae 

“., 
oT



RAILROAD COMPANIES ORGANIZED SINCE LAST REPORT — continued. 
S 

| p
f
 

i 

nn 

. 

| EN Name or CoMPANY. CoRPORATORS. Ce DEscRIPTION OF Roap. x 

, 
= 

a eS 3 | 

| | Q | 

May 14, 1879 | Freeport & Dodgeville 
$ 

a 

Railway Company ...; Samuel W. Reese, Joseph Ben- : 3 Oo 

nett, James Roberts, G. W. . S > 

‘Burrall, Joel Whitman..... 50,000 00 | From the city of Freeport, in the 3 oo, 

, State of Illinois, northward toa/ 8 2 So 

. 
| point upon the south boundary line| & > fo 

Of the state of Wisconsin, near the| ® na 4 

: 
| Pecatonica river, in the town of S iy a 

| 
: Cadiz, in the county of Green, in ee FB | | 

” 
gaid State, and nortbward from gaid| & } . 

: 
: . point to the village of Dodgeville, S. a oe 

May 16, 1879 Galena & Wisconsin | This is a re-organization of in the county of [owa, in the state e 6 _ 

: Railway Company...| the old Galena & Southern _ of Wisconsin. & es 

| | Wisconsin Railroad Com- 
2. 5 | 

pany; by a corsent of the , 
Ss fe : 

: 
stockholders and officers of 

& BO , 

| : the COMpany.....++-eceeeess 150,000 00 | Commencing at a point in the cityof| $ _ 

a 
Galena, acd running northwardly |; & : 

, | through Jo Davies county, in the . 

| : 
state of Illinois, to the state line of ou 

= Tllinois and Wisconsin, and thence | 'S — 

: 
7 | | northwardly, in the state of Wis- 3 

7 
: . 

consin, to McCormick, and from | * dj | | 

. 
McCormick to Platteville, in Wis- oe 

oo 
consin, and a branch from McCor- og 

| | | 
| - mick to Phitlip’s Corner. | S Fe



April 8, 1879 | Menominee Railway Co.| Albert Keep, Marvin Huchitt, ° who 
. J. B. Redfield, M. M. Kirk- " . Oo ere 

| | man, and OU. OC. Wheeler.....| 100,000 00 | From a point on the boundary line on oe 
: between the states of Michigan and we 

Wisconsin, on the Menominee river, by pe 
opposite Sec. 11, Town 39 North,; 2 | | OS 

| Range 19 East, of the fourth princi-| > mh 
: . oe | . pal meridian, westerly toa pointin| © Sora 

oO - Section 21, town 40 north, range 18 5. mos 

. | east, with such extensicn and bran- a 

July 12,1879 | Menasha & Appleton ches as shall be. found necessary, Q a 

| Railway Co......... | Jesse Hoyt, Geo. J. Seney, An- etc., in the transaction of its busi- 3 oe 

| gus. Smith, Guido Pfister, n€ss. RS > oe 

| | James C. Spencer and H. Ma- & Bo 
TINE ....ccescecscccece ceee| 150,000 00 | From a point on the line of the Mil- S i ot 

wiukee & Northern Railroad, ator | & tT - 

Aug. 7%, 1879 | Portage & Freeport | near the city of Menasha, to the; qj Y oe 

Railroad Co........ | Chas. L. Colby, F. N. Finney,| — east end of Railroad Avenue, in the| 3 QO a 

| Joseph L. Colby, Matthew - city of Appleton. S ° ot 

| | | : Wadleigh and Euwin H. Ab| | 3 5 : 
DOt.. ce ceeeesecceceescecseee| 1,000,000 00 | From some point in the city of Por- 2 a | 

May 17,1879 | St. Paul & Chicago tage, Columbia Co. Wis., to some| & wR - 

| - Short Line R’y Co.. | Hans B Warner, H. P. Ames, | conveniext point en the southern t o os 

Dempster W. Wadsworth, Ej. boundary line of said state,andon| »s: mi oa 

. L. Davis, J. B. Jenson, J. W. the most feasible route toward Free- = B | . 

| Hancock, M. J. Paine, F. IL. port, in the county of Stephenson,| © ° oo 

, Gibson, J. G. Keith, John W). and State of Illinois. NS rr 

| . Winn, 8S. Strickland, N. H. g 

Clapp and Louis Weber.....| 2,600,000 00 | From River Falls, in the countyof| * | ° oe 
| Pierce, in the state of Wisconsin, to| by cos 

some point on the south line of the| 18 : ee 
state, in the county of La Fayette,| . 

. through the counties of Pierce, Pe-| 2 
| | pin, Buffalo, Trempealeau, LaCrosse, | ~ mo 

Vernon, Richland, Crawford, Grant, ae 
: Iuwa and La Fayette. f Boe



~ 

RAILROAD COMPANIES ORGANIZED SINCE LAST REPORT — continued. 2 

DATE OF NAME OF COMPANY. CoRPORATORS. CAPITAL | DESCRIPTION OF Roan. - 

SS | _____-__] 8 | 
Sept. 5, 1879 | St. Paul & Eastern Grand, Jesse Spalding, A. B. Stickney, | $3,500, 000 00 From some point on Lake St Croix or = : 7 

Trunk Railroad Co....) W. K. Young, W. A. Ellis, the Mississippi river, in the state of | $ : 
Dana C. Lamb, Alex. Stewart, Wisconsis, to a point on Green Bay 5 . 

. Singleton B. Hubbell, Thad. Xn or Lake Michigan, between te Ce 
: a — C. Pound, L. C. Stanley, Wm. . southern line of township 19, and Q 

. Pitt Bartlett, Thos. E. Ran- the northern line «f tswnship 81) 3 | Pp oo 
dall, Wm. Wilson, Robert north, in said state of Wiscoi.sin. he Z | ay 

Aug. 7, 1879 | Wisconsin & Minnesota! Mariner............... 2. | g a | 
R. R. Co...........---| Chas. L. Colby, Frederic N. S, > . a 

~ Finney, Jos. L.Colby, Matthew & nm 
_ , | Wadleigh, Huwin H. Abbut.. | 2,600,000 00) From some point on the Wisconsin S by — 

7 Central Railroad, between thetowns | 3 ei a 
= . . of M.rshfield end Medford, or in 3 S as 

one of them, to some convenient] 3 a a 
| point on the western houndary line| & | ~, 

Nov. 21,1879 | Menominee Railway Co |Albert Keep, Marvin Hughitt, of the state of Wisconsin, within; & 3 a 
J.B. Redfield, M. M. Kirk- | the county of Pierce or of St. Croix. |, | 

| , ° man, O. C. Wuecler........-. 165,000 00 From a point on the bou dary line > a —— 
| : . | between the states of Michigas and| 6 et ae 
oe | Wisconsin, in the Merominree river, ~ | . 

opposite section eleven (11), town | & Cs 
thirty-nine (89) north, range nine-| & | 

| | | teen (19) e st, of the 4th principal | ky : . 
. " . | meridian. we-ter'y to a point in sec- 8 OS 

. tion twenty (20), town forty (40)] § — 
, | north,r nge eighteen (18) east,ofthe | 3 | ro | 

. | 4th principal meridian. with such | ° js 
oe extensions and branches as shall be ° : 

found necessa'y, convenient or de- o oO 

Se Soe
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| Bonded Indebtedness. | oe ; 

STATEMENT SHOWING THE BONDED INDEBTEDNESS a 

In atd of ratlroads, incurred and outstanding in the several counties, towns, cat 

crtves and villages of the State of Wisconsin, as returned for the year 1879. ee 

COUNTIES. | Oo , 

| | Amount pro-|[Amount pro- a 
Indebted. . ; z 

COUNTIES. — ness as per vided for vided for a : : last report, | PY the levy | by tre levy | 
sy ESPO™ | “of 1878." | “of 1879. - 

Ashland ........cee-cceeseeeeee «++ ($200,000 00 Nothing. | Nothing. — 
Browd 2... ccc cece cece ecessseesveees| 202,000 00 | Nothing. | Nothing. 
Burnett ..... cece ees cerccececevenes) 20,000 00 | Nothing. ~ $1,388 33 7 
Douglas*® .ccecceesceeeeseccsccecces| 300,000 00 | Nothing. | Nothing. 
TOWS 0. cece cece e cecceccccesscecess| 215,000 00 | $20,000 00 20,000 00 >... | 
JACKSON oo. eee eee ee coreceeeeeeess| 69,800 00 4,886 00} 4,371 52 
Manitowoc .......0..e00 cece eeeees-| 216,000 00 | Nothing. | Nothing. _ | 
Portage «sec ce ee esecceceseeecees | 200,000 00 | Nothing. | Nothing. re 

. Sheboygan ..... cc ccsece sevesescees| 189,200 00 9,280 00 10,000 00 
—  WO0d oo cece cece were eens eeeeeee| 41,000 00 |... .....-.-{ 11,50000 |, 

Total... cceeccceereccceees ss (1,703,000 00 | 384,166 00 47,204 85 . 

TOWNS, CITIES AND VILLAGES. 

. | Amount pro--Amount pro- . Indebted- : : 
vided for| vided for .- 

. Town, VILLAGE OR CITY. ness as per by the levy| by the levy , 

) | PO | “of 1878." | ‘of 1879." 

COUNTY OF BROWN — | ) . 
— Ashwaubenon ...... cece ee eee ce! «© $274 84 $1380 00 $129 44 : 

Rt. Howard ..........0e ee eee cece | 87,525 00 360 00 305 00 
| Green Bay....ececsesesee ceeseees| 100,000 00 | Nothing. | No report: , 

COUNTY OF CALUMET— _ | | re 
Chilton, City... ... 0. cece ee ce eee ee 7,600 CO] co. cece cc clec ce cee eeee " 
Charlestown ..... cece eerceeccee| 20,000 ON [oe cee le cece ewe eee ge 
Chilton, town ....... ccc eee ee we eee] 17,400 00 [oc coe lec ewe ee nes 
New Holstein ...........0000- «++| 380,000 00 |..... cee cele wc ence ences | “ 

' COUNTY OF CHIPPEWA.— —~ 
Chippewa Falls .............0.-6+/ 28,825 00 |. 2,500 00 |......00 oe. ” . 

#$275,000 of these bonds have been canceled by decree of court leaving $75,000 outstanding - 
which may be earned by the claimants. «. _.
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| Bonded Indebtedness. 

Indebted- | Amt. pro- | Amt. pro- | 
Town, VILLAGE OR CITY. ness as per|vided for by|vided for by 

last report. jlevy of 1878|.Jevy of 1879. - 

COUNTY OF COLUMBIA — | 
Portage ...cessccccerececvecseeese| 10,000 00 5,000 00 5,000 00 
Arlington... .cccacee coos coveee 3,500 00 437 50 437 50 
LOdi... cece ec eee ee eee seeee ees] 24,500 00 3,062 50 3, 062 50 | 
West Point... .... ese eee eeeeses| 4,815 00. 500 00 500 00 

COUNTY OF CRAWFORD — 
Clayton ..... ccc cece ec wc etre eeeees) 3,060 00 1,000 00 1,000 00 

_ COUNTY OF DANE-- 
Madison* ......0..06 weoveeseeses| 169,000 00 | 155500 00 |.........00- 

' COUNTY OF DODGE — | | 
Williamstown...........+eeeese6-| 10,000 00 2,000 00; 2,000 00 

COUNTY OF FOND DU LAC—- 
Fond du Lac.......-cecccceesccee| 169,000 00 |...... cect ee eee wee eee 
Ripon ........ cc cceccccenrccceees 5,000 00 |............| 5,000 00 

COUNTY OF GRANT — : 
~ Fennimore. .......ceeceeceescveee| 12,000 00 |......00.... 1,000 00 
Lancaster .....ccccceeseee sr seccee | 42,000 00 fo... ccc ewe le eee cee eeeee 
Mount Ida... .... ccc c ct wees 6,000 00 [...... cee cele cece ecco wee 
Platteville ...... cee eee eewee ees} 40,000 00 6,000 00 6,000 00 

| Wingville...ccecceeeeceeeeee scene] 8,000 00 [... cee eeee | ceeceeereee 

COUNTY OF GREEN LAKE~— | 
Berlin, City... cc cec cece cece eee ee] 30,186 82 1.2... eee ee. 2,000 00 
Berlin, town... 0... .ccccccoceceeeee| 1,116 16 |............ 7,080 00 
Brooklyn ....cewvcwcccccceccece 4,056 00 4,056 00 |Debt Extig’d | 

COUNTY OF IOWA— =: : 
Mineral Point, city...... cece eee ee! 48,600 00 |... cee ese e lees eee ereee 
Miner} Point, town .........:..2.| 19,440 00 |............) $47,100 00 

| — Waldwick.......cccceceecceeecces| 14,748 00 |... ceeesccclreeccoceeeee 

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON — | 
Watertown, City................+.| 629, 952 80 1,770 00 1,770 00 
Jefferson. ...ssecesscerececeevecee! 08, 600 00 5,000 00 - 8,500 00 

, Koshkonong ........eeee.eeeeeee-| 11,850 00 3.500 00 2,000 00 
Lake Mills.........ccceeeeeesseee| 8,000 00 4,000 00 4,000 00 
Waterloo. ...ccscescevecccsscceees| 20,000 00 |............)| No report. 

COUNTY OF JACKSON — | 
AIMA  cecccrccccccscccsece ovseee| 15,000 00 1,200 00 1,200 00 
FixXtOn. 0... cece sec ececeeeeecceces| 10,000 OO foc... ceee ee [eee ce ween eee 

COUNTY OF JUNEAU— | _ 
Necedah ......cescccccecesseseee-| 14,500 00 1,450 00 1,800 00 
New Lisbon. ..c...ccccccessccceee, 2,000 00 J... cer ccncclecncveccsece 

*This amount includes all bonded indebtedness, whether railroad or otherwise, and the 
' -‘precise amount of each kind cannot be distinguished. 

tPrincipal and iaterest. . -
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a Bonded Indebtedness. 
OOO eee 

roi Amount pro-|Amount pro- 
| Indebtedn se vided for | vided for , 

Town, VILLAGE oR CITY. | as per last by the levy | by thelevy 4 

a | teport. | “of 1878. | ‘of 1879. 

COUNTY OF LA CROSSE — | 
La Crosse .....cececcesceccccecees| 99,000 00 4,000 00 10,000 00 f 

COUNTY OF MARQUETTE — 
Packwaukee.......c.scecceccccees| 6,000 00 |....-. ee eee fees ee eee ee | 

Westfield.........ccccseecseeeeee+| 6,000 00 1,000 00 |..........6. - 

COUNTY OF MONROE — . 
Sparta. ....cccceccseccececvesseese| 50,000 00 5,000 00 5,000 00 , 

COTNTY OF MANITOWOC —. 
Manitowoc .........- eoerseeoenevene 75 ,000 00 eeeeeeeesnee eoneeneeoen ee 

| Two Rivers, city...........6s.222-| 11,000 00 1,000 00 |.........0-- 
Two Rivers, town ...-.........6-.| 14,000 00 1,000 00 1,000 00 
Schleswig ..cc.00 ceccecescccccene| 15,000 00 [..-. rece cfene eeeeee 

COUNTY OF MARATHON — | | | 
Wausau ..cccccccccccccccccccccces, 98,000 00 [cco rcerccecleccecccseens 

COUNTY OF OZAUKEE — | , : / 
Cedarburg .....--.eeeceeceeeeesee| 4,900 00 |... see eeee. 4,900 00 

CUUNTY OF OUTAGAMIE — 
Appleton...cssseccsccccecscccser-| 76,000 00 |......-...-- 3,000 00 

Cicero .....ccceenccececcecceesees| 3,700 00 1,200 00 |. +1, 200 00 

| Black Creek .......ccceececcseess| 5,200 00 1,750 00 |.....-. eens 

Bovind...ccccccccccccccccceccsess| 10 O00 00 j...-. erence leeeeeeeee os | 

Hortonia...... ccscccsccccccccces 5,000 00 1,000 00 1,000 00 

Seymour, City .........ce eevee ees| 1,415 00 Joc erence ne fer ee esnnees . 

Seymour, tOwD .....-.seee-seeeeee 2,585 OO |.cceeeeeese- 1,292 50 . 

COUNTY OF PORTAGE — 
Stevevs Point .........eeerceeeee-| 20,000 00 1,600 00 1,600 00 

Plover ...ccccccccrcccccc cccesess| 30,000 00 2,400 00 j.....-eeeee- 

: COUNTY OF RACINE— =| _ | | 
*Racine, city.......--.s+-seeeee+-| 155, 000 00 5,000 00! 8,000 00 - 

~ COUNTY OF RICHLAND — : , 

Town of Richland.........-.------| 11,400 00 3, 800 00 3, 800 00 

COUNTY OF ROCK — . - | | 
Beloit, City 2.2... ce ceeeeeceeseee | 125,300 00 %, 300 00 7,300 00 | 

Beloit, tOWD. ..cccccesesscescasese| 34,600 00, 1,700 00 1,600 00 ‘ 

COUNTY OF SAUK— a | 
Baraboo....  ccccacccccececesesss| 06,000 00 %,000 00 7,000 00 

- Excelsior .......ccceeseeeeeeeeees} 11,250 00 1,250 00 1,250 00 . 

Freedom ......ccceecesee coveces 6,750 00 | $1,222 50 42,170 00 

Reedsburg ......ccee rece seeeeceee| 22,500 00 2,500 00 2,500 00 

Winfield ...c.cccccccscccccccscse>| 4,500 00) — 500 00 500 00 

Greenfield ...ccecc-cccsceseccceves| 4,500 00 500 00 500 00 . 

* This amount includes all bonded indebtedness, whether railroad or otherwise, and the 
precise amountof each cannot be distinguished. 

+ Principal and interest. .
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| Bonded Indebtedness. 
rrr ra 

Indebted- /Am’t provid. Am’t provid- | 
Town, VILLAGE oR Crty _ | ness as per led for by theled for by the 

- | last report. |levy of 1878 /levy of 1879.. _ 

COUNTY OF ST. CROIX: | $ — § $ 
Richmond ........ cece eceeee cece) 12,500 00 [..... cee lice es ee cece 
Stanton ....ceseeececcceeececesess| 6,250 00} 46,250 00]... ........ 
Star Prairie .............ceveeees-| 6,250 00 | 46,250 00 |............ 

COUNTY OF SHEBOYGAN: , . 
Sheboygan ..... ccc sceeeeeeeeeess«| 235,635 00 5,000 00 3,000 00 
Lyndon....... ccc. cece cease ceceee | 17,400 00 1,200 O00 |... eee eee 
Sherman. ..-......ceeeceesecs--2-/ 8,000 00 1,500 00 1,500 00 
Plymouth ......00 cece esse eeeseee| 189000 00 J... cece cece cdc c cece eeees 

COUNTY OF TREMPEALEAU: | | a 
Arcadia... ccc. cece cece wesc cceees| 50,000 CO 5,000 00 4,000 00 
Preston ... 00. ccc ee eee eee eees ses} 25,000 00 |............ 2,000 00 

| COUNTY OF VERNON: 
Ki. KApOO oo... ccc eee cece ee eeees| 8,220 00 1,375 67 1, 222 00 , 
Webster ..........ceceeeeeceeseee| 1,768 50 1,200 00 600 00 
CLINTON co.cc cece cece ccc c eee ee] 4,264 20 force cee cecleeeceee cece 

| Christiana. ........ ees ceeeeeesesss| 8,600 00 |...........,] > 935 00 

COUNTY OF WALWORTH: | | 
Delavan. ......ccesecsceeceee cee} 47,000 00 3,290 00 3, 290 00 
GONEVA 2... cece ee ceeeeeeececss+ «| 53,000 09 2,500 00 3,000 00 
Whitewater ...... ce eee cece cece ee] 2,000 00 |.cceccccccccface cevevuce 

COUNTY OF WAUPACA: | 
| Waupaca, City. .c.ccccccccsccecess| 88,883 B4 |o....00 cecclicccecccsece 

Waupaca, town... 2. cecsseeseeee| 14,866 66 | oc ccc ccccclicecces cece 
New London.... ......ceceeseees| 35,000 00 |........000, 12,000 00 
St. Lawrence.......e-seeeeeeeee-s| 15,000 00 | . 1,200 00 1,200 00 
WeyaUwega...eecccecccecsccceese| 40,000 00 |.........ecslececeeee a 
Larrabee... ccc cece eeecerececces-| 5,000 00 500 00 775 00 
Scandinavia. ..ceesssececcssessess| 8,400 00 600 00 600 00s’ 

COUNTY OF WAUSHARA: | | . 
Hancock........ ccc cece eee ee eeee) 12,500 00 |... 22. eu lee cece eee ee 
Plainfield ............-.eeeeeeeees| 20,080 OO fo. cece sees e cles eceee ceee 

COUNTY OF WINNEBAGO: . 7 
Oshkosh 2... ccc cee ewceeccccecee-| 48,500 00 |.. cc see ceeee 3,000 00 
* Menmasha..... ees eee eee eeceeeeee] 82,509 00 1... ccc eee clececcceccevs 

| COUNTY OF WOOD: | | | 
Grand Rapids.............eeeee0-] 11,000 00 Jo... eel ee eee 

| Total ......ceceessssseeeeeee «8,346, 186 32] 144,987 17] 158,683 94 

| tPaid by caucellation. * Contested. |
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_ Number of Miles of Rail Laid. yt 

. $§TATEMENT SHOWING NUMBER OF MILES OF RAIL . 
oe LAID UPON THE VARIOUS ROADS OF THE STATE... 

From 1850, the year when the first piece of road in the state was opened to the — 
public, down to the closing of the year 1879, giving the same by years and that i’ 
of miles built upon each roud, and each year, and the points from and to which - 
the rouds were built. | | 

Se 

Name of rn oo ‘Year| Company. From — l'o— Miles. 

Cuicaco, Miu. & St. P. R’y Co. : 

1850 |...........-..| Milwaukee.........| Elm Grove ...........; 10 
SAL |. cee eee eee] Wl Grove ..ceceee.| Hagle... cocccceecvees 24 
1852 j..........2-..| Hagle ...........65.| Janesville............. 36 
1858 |........... ..| Milton. ...........| Stoughton ,........... 18.10 
185-4 |... ...] Stoughton... ......./) Madison ..............{ 15.60 | 
1854 |..............| Milwaukee .........| Schwartzburg/........ 8 

| 1855 |..............| Sch wartzbur g......) Horicon..........-22-{ 42 
1855 |.............:| Ho icon..........-., Waupun............-.1 14 
1M55 |..........-..-| Racine .............| Delavan ..............| 46.40 | 
1856 | ............./ Delavan............] Beloit .............00.] 22.30 | | 
1856 |............../ Brookfield......... | Watertown............] 31.80 
1856 1..............| Horicon....... ....| Portage........0.....-) 40 
1856 | ..,..0...6..-) Wenpun ...........] Ripon..........20.006-] 16 — 
1856 |........662...| Madison....... ....| Boscobel..............] + Th . 
1857 |...........-..| Ripon............. | Berlin. ............02., 12 , 
1857 |..........06-.| Portage ............| New Lisbon ........../ 40 / 
18ST Lo... eee. ee ee| Watertown .........) Columbus..... .......] 22.30 
1*57 |.......022--../ B scobel...........| Prairiedu Chien......{ 28 
1857 |.....eecceeee..| Watertown .........) Sun Prairie........... 26 
“1857 |.........--.../ Janesville..........] Monroe.........0...2-| 34 oo 

© 1858 T..........2...] New Lisbon........] lua Crosse........-..../ GL 
. 186U |..............] Ruch Lake Junction.) Omro ... 22... wenn 9.20 | 

1864 (ES Corumbus .......-..| Portage... ...sceeeeeee| 28 
1864 |..............| Brookfield..........{ Milwaukee ...........[ 138 — 
L868 [occ cece eevee. s| OMIO coc ceeeeeeeees| WINNECONNE ....-er 00. 5 
1869 | ...........5.] Schwartzburg ......| Prairie du Chien Line. 6 _ 
1869 |.......-ee00..] Sun Prairie ........{ Madison .......... ...{ 12 | 
Is7u |...........-..) Madison............] Portage...............| 39 . 
1870 | .........0...| B knorn.. .........| Hagle..........-.0%.../ 16.50 : 
AUST1 |.........62...| Ripon. ....... ....| Oshkosh............2.) 20 
1871 |..............| Milwaukee .........| Western Union Junct’n) = 22 | 
1871 |..........6.-.) Kineickinnic.......] Bay View............. 72 . . 

| ASTL |.......-.ee...| Western Union Jc..| State Line ......-...../ 16 
1875 {... .....+....} La Crosse Bridge ...| Line.........ceeeeeee. 97 
To77 |. ........-6.-2.| New Lishon........| Necedah........0-0.0- 18 

) 1878 | .............| Milwaukee..... .../ Cement Mills......... 1.20 
‘1878 |......00...--.| Viroqua Junction...| Melvina .............., 10 : 
1879 }.........050e.) Melvina ............] Viroqua ........eeeeee] 22 

| 858 .C9 an 

1 Also used by Wisconsin Central. |
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Number of Miles of Rati Laid — continued. | 

Year Company. From. . To. Miles. | 

f . : . 

Cuicaco & NORTHWESTERN — 
| 1854 |.............-| Minnesota Junction.| Fond du Lac..........| 29.00 | 

1854 |............-.| Beloit..............| Footville.........000.. 17.00 
1855 |.......-06--6-) Cary .............6-] Janesville.............] 20.00 
1855 |...........-- | Milwankee.........} Illinois State Line.....|' 40.24 
1859 j..........+2..| Janesville..........| Minnesota Junction ..:| 5%.00 
1859 | .............| Fond du Lac.......| Oshkosh ........0..00: 17.00 
1860 |,......-......| Footville...........| Magnolia...... .2-see. 3.00 
1861 |..............{ Oshkosh ...........} Appleton..............} 20.00 
1862 | .............; Appleton...........| Fort Howard..........| 28.40 
1862 |......2.6...+66-| Kenosha ........00.| GENOA... ..ccccccccves: 27°50 
1864 |..............| Magnolia ..........| Madison .............-{ 28.80 
1870 |..........-.-.| Winona Junction...| Winona............... 29.00 

‘ 1871 |..-...........{ Fort Howard......./ Marinette .............| 49.45 
1871 |............6.| Genoa ...........-.| Geneva Lake.......... 8.70 
1873 |............--| Madison .........../ Winona Junction......| 129.10. 

501.19 
N. W. Union — es 

1873 Peter eeeeseees! Milwaukee ... ....| Fond du Lac... ...... 62.63: 

CHICAGO, St. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS— | 
1863 |..............| Warren’s Mills .....| Black River Falls ..... 20.50 
1869 | .............] Black River Falls...) Augusta...........0:.. 33 .80 
1870 |.......--.-.+.| AUgusta........ee6./ Menomonie ...........| 45.50 
ASTL |..........06..| Menomonie ........| Hudson......-cececees 45.70 
A872 |.....00..20ee-| Warren’s Mills.....| Elroy .......cceeeesees| 82.20 

. 177.70 
CHIPPEWA FALLs & WESTERN — = = 

| 1874 Pteteesteeeeen Chippewa Falls ....| Eau Claire..........-.} 10.35 

Fonp pu Lac, AMBoy & Prorra — 
1877 eteesseeeeea[ Tron Ridge Junction| Fond du Lac..........} 29.00 

GALENA & WISCONSIN — | 
1874 |..............}] Buncombe..........| Platteville..........00. 20.00 
1877 oY Phillips Corners....| McCormick ........... 10.00 

80.00 
GREEN Bay & MINNESOTA — == 

1871 |.... ..,......; Green Bay..........| New London.......... 39.30 , 
1872 |.........-.--+-| New London... ...| Merrillan .............| 108.80 
1873 |...........-.-| Merrillan ..........| Marshland ............| 61 20 
1874 |.........-.2- | Marshland .........| Eastmoor .........00.. 3.00 : 

— 1876 |..........-.--) Onalaska...........| Lia Crosse ..cec scceees 6.50 

218.80 
MINERAL POINT. [<= 

1857 |.... .. ....-.| Illinois State Line ..| Mineral Point ......... 31.C0 . 
1868 |..............| Calamine......,. ..| Belmont .........-002-/ 10.00 
1870 |...........----| Belmont...........-| Platteville............. 8.00 

| 49.00
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, — Number of Miles of Rail Laid — continued. 
eee SSS 

ty 

fs Name of | | 
. a Company. From. To. ‘Miles. 

rt . 

/ MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE & WEST’ | 

: 1871 |.....sceceeee--| Manitowoc.........| To a point westerly... 21.40 

, To a point within one - | 

1872 |... cccccecc| cececcececeveveseeee| mile of Appleton.....| 20.00 

| 1872 |..........+-..| Lake Shore Junction} Sheboygan ............| 48.50 

| 1873 |.......-.020--| Sheboygan.........| Mamitowoc......se.ee. 25. 20 

| 1874 |...........-..| Manitowoc......... Two Rivers ......e.ee. 6.00 oO 

1874 |.... ceeeeeee. | One mile ot Apple) aypleton......sseesee4| 1.00 - 

1876 |...........-..| Appleton ..........| New London .......... 21.00 

1878 |......eeseee:.| New London.......| Clintonville ...........] 15.70 

1879 |.........see..| Clintonville........| Tigerton, 1 mile north..| 19.70 

1879 |... seeeeeeeee Hortonville ......--| South .......seeeeeeeee, 11.40 | 

| | 189.90 | 
Pine River VaiLey & STEVENS Pr. —= 

1876 an Richland Center ...} Lone Rock ......++..- 16.00. 

| PRAIRIE DU CHIEN & McGREGOR. | . 

1874 ee Prairie du Chien...| Iowa State Line........ 1.75 

SHEBOYGAN & Fonp pu Lac. 
| 1859 |.............-| Sheboygan ........| Plymouth ............] 18.90 

1860 |... .........-| Plymouth..........] Glenbeulah........... 5.70 | 

1868 |......eeceeee-| Glenbeulah ........} Fond du Lac..........| 23.40 , 

1871 |........eee..-| Fond du Lac ......| Princeton .........+++.| 35.40 | 

: | | 78.40 
: WISCONSIN CENTRAL. 7 = 

1871 sererererasce| Menasha...........| Stevens Point..........| 68.59 

1872 |.... .. ......! Stevens Point......| Unity ...........se005-] 47.40 

1872 |..............| Ashland ...........| Penoka Gap ......-..e4} 28.80 

1873 |... cceeceeees| Unity.......e00----| Worcester ....-..0.---.] 53.30 
1876 |..........e...| Worcester.........-| Butternut Creek :......{ 31.90 

1876 |..............| Penoka Gan.... .. | Chippewa Crossing....) 14.60 | 

(1877 |.... .........| Butternut Creek....| Chippewa Crossing....| 10.34 

1875 |..........+6..| Stevens P..int ......| Hancock ......-.++--- 27.60 
1876 |............. | Hancock.........-.{ Portage .........05--5-| 42.48 4 

319.92 ' 

| * MILWAUKEE & NORTHERN. === 

1870 |..............| Schwartzburg Junc.| Cedarburg.......-+....| 18.70 

| 187L |...........-.-| Cedarburg .........| Plymouth .............] 82.50 | 

— 1BTL |.........+--.-| Plymouth..........| Menasha ........--++. 46.00 
1873 |... .eeeeeeee| Hilbert ............| Green Bay..........---| 27.00 

1874 |..............| Green Bay ......-..| Fort Howard.......... .50 

| , a a 119.70 | 

. | | * Leased by Wisconsin Central.
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Number of Miles of Rail Laid —continued. | 
SS SS 

ne 

Year Company | From. © To. Miles. 

WISCONSIN VALLEY. : oe 
1878 |............../ Tomah ........... Centralia. .......cccce 47.00 | 
1874 |............../ Centralia .........] Knowlton.......... 23 00 
1875 |..............| Knowlton......... Wausatl........cccceee 19.90 : 
1876 | .............] Wausau...........1 1 mile north .......... 1.00 
1879 [oe eee eee, Wausau, 1 m.north | Jenny........cceeecees 17.380 | 

| 108.20 
Cuicaao & Toman. | == 

1878 Het eee seen es Woodman .........| Lancaster. ...........| . 30.50 
1879 |..............! Danklift Junction. , Montfort,31gmiles south| 13.50 

| 44.00 | 

Hupson & River Faris R’y Co. | 
1878 crrerereseeces] Rlver Balls «<0... River Falls............ 12.50 

Nortu WISconsIn. . —_ 
1871 |. .....,.......] North Wise. Junc..| New Richmond........ 17 00 
1874 |..............| New Richmond.... Clayton ..... cc. cece eee 23 00 
1873 |............6./ Clayton ...........} Granite Lake.......... 20.00 
1879 |....,......+..-| Granite Lake..... | Six miles north........ G.00 

: | = | - 1 66.00 
aR TRmmemmmmmmanemmmmmmmmmmmmaressesee sees ene ea 

RECAPITULATION. 7 

Year. ‘Miles. Year. Miles. || Year. | Miles. 

—— -1850........... 10.00 |] 1861........... 29.00 |] 1871............ 417.79 - 
i851....... 26. 24.00 || 1862........... 55.90 1872... 0.22.00 es 285.70 
1852........... 86.00 || 1868........... ..... TETB. cee ee ee 405.43 
1853........--. 18.10 | 1864........... 69.80 |] 1874............ 88.60 
1854........... 69.60 | 1865.........06 cece TET5 oc ee eee eee, AR.47 

\ 1855........... 162.64 |] 1866........... «2. . 1876......0.000. 138 43 
1856........... 186.10 || 1867........005 -ce ee TB87T. cece ce eee 62 34 
1857........... 193.80 || 1868........... 58 90 1878. ...... 220. 89.90 
1858........... 61.00 |] 1869........... 51.80 1879. .......22.. 89 90 
1859........... 87.90 |} 1870........... 151.70 -_————— 
1860........... 17.90 Total...... 2,896.13
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| Laws of Wisconsin. | 
a 

LAWS OF WISCONSIN, 
RELATING TO RAILROAD CORPORATIONS AND THE 

DUTIES OF THE COMMISSIONER. | 

AMOUNT OF ANNUAL LICENSE FEE. | 

SECTION 1213. The annual license fees for the operation of such 
railroads shall be as follows: | 

1. Four per centum of the gross earnings of all railroads except 
| those operated on pile and pontoon, or pontoon bridges, whose 

gross earnings equal or exceed three thousand doNars per mile per 
annum of operated railroad. | | 

_ 2%. Five dollars per mile of operated railroad of all railroads 
whose gross earnings exceed one thousand five hundred dollars per | 
mile per annum, and are less than three thousand dollars per mile | 
per annum of operated road, and in addition two per centum of 
their gross earnings in excess of fifteen hundred dollars per mile 
per annum. | 

_ 3. Five dollars per mile of operated road by all companies whose 
_ - gross earnings are less than fifteen hundred dollars per mile per oO 

annum. , 
7 4. Two per centum of the gross earnings of all railroads which —— 

are operated upon pile or pontoon, or pontoon bridges, which gross , 
earnings shall be returned as to such parts thereof as are within 
the state. ) 

One half of such license fee shall be paid at the time the license 
so issues, and one-half on or before the tenth day of August in : 
each year. | , 

. DUTY OF COMMISSIONER. 

Section 1794. Such commissioner shall inquire into any neglect , 
or violation of the laws of the state by any railroad corporation do- 
ing business therein, or by the officers, agents or employes thereof, : 
or by any person operating a railroad. He shall inspect and ex- 
amine the condition, equipment and manner of management of all : 

_ railroads, with relation to the public safety and convenience. He 
| shall also examine and ascertain the pecuniary condition and man- | 

_ ner of the financial management of every such railroad corporation, 
Whenever he shall receive any complaint in writing, made by any ee 

21—R. R. Com. 4
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| Laws of Wisconsin. | | 

citizen of this state, of any such neglect or violation of law, and 

specifying the acts complained of, such commissioner ‘shall investi- — 

gate the same; and if he shall find such complaint well founded, he' 

may, in his discretion, report the facts to the attorney general, who- 

shall thereupon prosecute an action thereon in the name of, and for 

the benefit of the party aggrieved, at the expense of the state. 

Srorion 1795. The railroad commissioner shal!,on or before the — _ 

tenth day of February in each year, ascertain and return to the 

state treasurer the following: | . 

1. The actual cost of each railroad in this state up to, and includ- | 

ing the thirty-first day of the next preceding December; and if 

such railroads shall be partly in and partly out of this state, then =~ 

the actual cost of so much thereof as is in this state. | 

2. The total gross receipts resulting from the operation of every 

such railroad during the next preceding year, ending on the thirty- 

first day of December, or of that part of the same which is in this - 

state. | 

3. The total net earnings resulting from the operation of any 

such railroad during the next preceding year, ending on the thirty- _ 

first day of December, or of that part of the same which is in this 
state. 

4. The total interest bearing indebtedness of the corporation. — 

owning or operating such railroad, and the amount of interest paid : 

by such corporation during the next preceding year, ending on the 

thirty-first day of December; and if any part of such indebtedness. 

has been incurred in cousequence of the construction, maintenance, - 

repair, renewal or operation of any part of such railroad which is 

not in this state, or for equipment of such part, such railroad com- 

missioner shall ascertain and determine, in such manner as he shall 

| think just and equitable, how much of its indebtedness is justly — 

) chargeable to that part of said railroad that is in this state, and 

how much interest shall have been paid by such corporation, dur- 
ing such year ending on the thirty-first day of the next preceding 

December, on that part of such indebtedness which is justly 

chargesble to that part of said railroad that is in this state. The 

president or managing officer of every railroad corporation, and 

every other person operating any railroad in the state, shall annu- 

ally, in the month of January, make such reports and returns to 

| such commissioner, verified by the oath of such officer or person, as. 

shall afford the information aforesaid, and as he shall require, and, | 

at other times prescribed by him, such other reports and returns, 

| verified as aforesaid, concerning such railroads, their business 

| affairs and management, as he shall require; and for such purpose: : 

| he may prescribe blank forms, which shall be provided by the sec- 
| retary of state. Every railroad corporation, company or person 

operating a railroad, who shall fail to make any such report. | 

within the time prescribed therefor, shall forfeit one hundred 

{ ;
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dollars for each and every day the same shall be delayed. The 
commissioner shall, on or before the second Monday of January in 
each year, make a report to the governor of the transactions of his 
office, for the preceding year, and containing such information, | 

_ suggestions or recommendations in respect to the matters under 
his charge as he may deem proper. Three hundred copies of his | 

| report, for distribution and exchange, shall annually be bound in 
cloth, at a cost not exceeding twenty-five cents per copy. | | 

_ POWERS OF COMMISSIONER. ee 

Section 1796. Such commissioner, in the discharge of his du- 
| ties, shall have power to examine witnesses, administer oaths, send 

for persons or papers, and at any and all times may have access to | 
_ all -books and papers of every such railroad corporation in any rail- 7 

road office in this state; and may copy or extract from the same, oo 
and for that purpose may issue subpcenas, requiring the attendance 
of witnesses and the production of books and papers at such time | 
and place as he may prescribe; and in case of disobedience to any 
such subpcena, or of a refusal of a witness to testify to any mat- 
ter as to which he may be legally interrogated, it shall be the duty 
of the circuit court of any county, on the application of the com- | 
missioner, to compel obedience by attachment and proceeding for a 
contempt as in case of disobedience of a subpcena issued from such 
court, or a refusal to testify therein. oe 

| _ TO KEEP OFFICE AT CAPITAL. | 

| Section 1797. Such commissioner shall keep his office at the 
seat of government, and shall be provided with a suitable room, — 
necessary office furniture, stationery, books and maps, the expenses 
thereof to be paid out of the state treasury; but the total sum - 

_ therefor shall not exceed eight hundred dollars per year. He shall 
be paid out of the state treasury, in addition to his salary, three os 

_ , dollars per day for traveling expenses for each day actually traveled 
in the performance of his duties; and he may, when necessary, em-* | 
ploy a clerk at a salary of one hundred dollars per month, to be 

| paid in like manner. The accounts for all payments authorized by 
this section, shall be audited only when approved by the governor. 
Such commissioner and his clerk thall have the right of passing, in 
the discharge of their official duties, on all railroads and railroad a 
trains, free of charge. | | 

RESTRICTIONS UPON CHARGES. | | 

_ Section 1798. No railroad corporation shall charge, demand or | 
receive from any person, company, or corporation, for the transpor-
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tation of persons or of property, either by the car-load, or other- 
wise, a greater sum than it shall charge, demand or receive from 
any other person, company or corporation, for a like service; or - 
charge, demand, or receive from any person, company or corpora- 
tion, an unreasonable price for the transportation of persons or 
property, or for the handling or storage of freight, or for the use 
of its cars, or for any privilege or service afforded by it in the 

transaction of business. Every railroad corporation shall, upon 

reasonable notice, when within its power to do so, furnish suitable 
cars to any person applying therefor for the transportation of freight, 
and shall receive, transport and deliver such freight with reasonable 
dispatch, and provide suitable facilities for the receiving, handling : 
and delivering of such freight at any stations upon such railroad. 
Any railroad corporation which shall violate any of the provisions 

| of this chapter forbidding extortion or unjust discrimination, or any 

. provision of law establishing rates, shall be liable to the person : 
aggrieved in three times the actual damage sustained, besides 
costs. | 

TO RECEIVE AND TRANSPORT ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS OF SHIPPER. 

| Srction 1799. Every railroad corporation operating a road shall 
| receive any and all grain offered to it, or to any agent or employe 

of it, for transportation, and shall make and deliver to the shipper 

or consignor the usual bill of lading for such grain consigned to 

any consignee, and shall transport all such grain over its road at 

the tariff of rates then in force, and according to the preceding 
section, to the elevator, warehouse or mill to which the same may 

be directed or shipped by the shipper or consignor, and deliver the 

same to the consignee at the warehouse or place of storage desig- 

nated by him for the delivery thereof, if there be any track con- 

necting therewith, by whomsoever laid or owned, over which such 

: corporation shall have the right or privilege to run its cars, and 

. such place of delivery be not more than one-half mile from the rail- 

road of such corporation; and shall make no increased or additional 

| charge for transportation of such grain because of such delivery, 

nor charge for such delivery, except such sum, if anything, as such 

: corporation shall be actually required to pay to the owner or holder 

of such connecting track for the use thereof for such delivery. 

| . TRANSPORTATION OF FIREWOOD. 

* Srcorron 1800. No railroad corporation shall be compelled to 
transport firewood, unless the same shall be piled at some reason- 

ably convenient point on its line, in quantities sufficient to load at — 

least five cars at a time. When that is done, the corporation, upon 
five days’ notice to the nearest station agent or other proper officer,
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shall, with all convenient dispatch, provide sufficient cars and 
transport such wood as required by the shipper, at prices per car | 
load not more than the tariff of rates then in force for transporta- 
tion of rails, fence posts and railroad ties; but such wood shall be 
loaded and unloaded by the owner, and no railroad company shall | 
be required to so carry wood during the months of June, Septem- | 
ber, October and November, : | 

) : TO MAINTAIN STATIONS. 

Section 1801. Every corporation operating a railroad shall | 
maintain a ‘station at every village, whether incorporated or not, | 
having a post office, and containing two hundred inhabitants or more, 
through or within one-eighth of a mile of which its line of road | 
runs, and shall provide the necessary arrangements, receive and 7 
discharge freight and passengers, and shall stop at least one train 
each day each way at such station, if trains are run on such road 

| to that extent. Every such corporation neglecting or refusing 
_ fully to comply with this section, after demand therefor by any resi- 

| dent of such village, shall forfeit not less than twenty-five nor 
more than fifty dollars for each and every day such neglect or re- 

_ fusal shall continue, one-half to the use of the pergon prosecuting : 
therefor. | | 

OWNERS OF ELEVATORS MAY CONSTRUCT TRACKS TO RAILROADS... 

SEcTION 1802. The owner of any elevator, warehouse or mill, 
at or near any station or terminus of any railroad, may at his own 

| expense, construct a railroad track from such elevator, warehouse 
or mill to such railroad, and connect with the same by a switch ata 
point, within a reasonable distance from such station or terminus, 

| and the railroad corporation shall allow such connection. Such . 
side track and switch shall at all times be under the control and 
management of and be kept in repair and operated for the benefit | 
of such owner or his assigns by such corporation; but the actual cost | 
of so maintaining and operating the same shall be paid monthly by 
the owner thereof; and in case of his neglect to so pay the same 
upon demand, the obligation of this section upon any such corpora- 

' tion shall cease until such payment be made in full. 

7 RESTRICTION OF RATES BY CERTAIN COMPANIES. | 

Section 1803. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway | 
. Company, the Western Union Railroad Company and the Chicago | 

_ & Northwestern Railway Company, shall not demand, collect or 
receive a greater compensation for the transportation of persons or | 
property, than is fixed for corresponding distances in the regular 
published schedule of the tariff rates therefor of the said Chicago,
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Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, in force on the fifteenth 
day of June, A. D. 1872, and heretofore filed with the railroad 
commissioner; and this provision shall apply to all railroads owned, 

- leased or operated by said companies or either of them, Hach of . _ 
said companies in this section named shall sell at all their ticket 
stations within this state, tickets for five hundred miles, which 
shall be transferable, and also round trip tickets, good for first-class 
passengers, to and from any station within this state on their re- 

’ spective lines of road, at the uniform rate of three cents per mile, : 

and with the right to the holder thereof to stop over upon his jour- | 
ney, at any station; but no railroad corporation shall be compelled | 
to accept a single fare of less than five cents. This section shall 
not abridge or control the rates for carrying freight which comes 
from beyond the boundaries of the state to be carried across or 
through the state. | 

| NO OFFICER TO BE INTERESTED IN CONTRACTS. | . 

Suction 1804. No president, director, officer, agent, or employe 
of any railroad, freight or transportation corporation shall be inter- 

| ested, directly or indirectly, in the furnishing of supplies or mate- 
rials to such corporation, or in the business of transportation of 

| freight or passengers over the lines owned, leased, controlled or | 
operated by such corporation. No officer of any railroad corpora- 
tion shall be an officer of any other railroad corporation which owns 
or controls a parallel or competing line, to be determined by a jury; 
but this shall not apply to cases where one corporation became re- 
sponsible for the liability of another, either by advances made or a 
guaranty of bonds, previous to the first day of March, one thous- 
and, eight hundred and seventy-six, nor to any corporation which 

| had prior to that date been authorized to purchase or hold stock in | 
any other railroad corporation, so far as thus authorized. 

GUNPOWDER, ETC., NOT TO BE CARRIED ON PASSENGER TRAINS. | 

Srction 1805. No railroad corporation shall transport or carry 
any gunpowder, dynamite, nitro glycerine, or like explosive articles, 

| in any baggage, mail, express or passenger car; and for every viola- 
| tion thereof by any officer or agent of such corporation shall forfeit 

not less than two hundred nor more than one thousand dollars. _ 

| DOORS OF PASSENGER CARS NOT TO BE LOCKED. © 7 

| Srcrion 1806. No door of any car used for transporting pas- 
sengers upon any railroad shall be locked while such car is in use 
or occupied by any passenger, nor be locked so as to prevent free _ 
exit from the same at all times; and no kerosene oil of less than 

_ three hundred degrees test, or other material of an explosive nature
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‘shall be used for the purpose of lighting any car used for the trans- 
portion of passengers upon any railroad in this state, | - 

| TO CARRY AX AND HAND-SAW. ; 

Secrion 1807. Every railroad corporation shall provide and 
constantly keep in some conspicuous place in every car used for 
transporting passengers on its road, an ax with a handle, anda | 
hand-saw, both ready for use; and for neglect or failure so to do, 

, shall forfeit twenty-five dollars for each such car not so provided, . 
for each day such failure shall continue. : 

_ TRAINS. TO STOP BEFORE CROSSING OTHER RAILROADS. 

Section 1808. Every train of cars and every locomotive about 
to cross the track of another railroad, shall come to a full stop a 
before arriving at or crossing the track of such other, and within 
four hundred feet thereof; and the train or locomotive arriving a 
near said crossing first, shall cross and move on first; and every | 

| such train or locomotive shall also come to a full stop before cross- ee 
ing or running upon any drawbridge over a stream which is regu- 
larly navigated by vessels, during the season when such stream is 
so used for navigation, and the use of such draw is necessary for 
the passage of boats, vessels and other crafts navigating the waters | 

| of such stream, at a distance from such bridge of not more than six 
| hundred feet; provided, that no such stop need be made before 

crossing such drawbridge or railroad crossing of railroads operated : 
by the same company, if, at the time, an employe of the company 

| shall be standing on such bridge or crossing, with a proper light, 
by night, or flag, by day, and signal such train to proceed. | 

| SIGN BOARDS TO BE PUT UP, WHISTLE TO BE BLOWN, ETC. : 

Sxction 1809. Every railroad corporation shall put up and main- 0 
- tain at all times, at every place where their railroad track crosses | 

a public highway, and near such crossing, a large sign board with : 
, the following inscription, painted in large letters on each side: OO! 

“*fook out for the cars,” in such manner as to be visible on the , 
shighway track at least an hundred feet distant on each side of the 
crossing; and before crossing any highway, except jn cities and 

7 villages, with any locomotive, the whistle shall be blown eighty | 
- rods from such crossing, and the engine bell run continuously from . 

thence until the highway be crossed by the locomotive. In all 
cities and villages the engine bell shall be rung before and while : 
crossing any street, and no train or locomotive shall go faster, until 
after having passed all the traveled streets thereof, than at the rate 

_ of six miles per hour. '
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FENCES. . | 

SrcTion 1810. Every railroad corporation operating any rail-| | 
road shall erect and maintain on both sides of any portion of. its 
road (depot grounds excepted), good and sufficient fences of the 
height of four and half feet, with openings, or gates, or bars 
therein, and suitable and convenient farm crossings of the road for 
the use of the occupants of the lands adjoining, and shall construct 
and maintain cattle guards at all highway crossings, and connect , 
their fences therewith, to prevent cattle and other animals from go- 
ing on such railroad. All roads hereafter built shall be so fenced 
and such cattle guards be made within three months from the time : 
of commencing to operate the same, so far as operated. Until such 
fences and cattle guards shall be duly made, every railroad corpo- 
ration owning or operating any such road shall be liable for all dam- 
ages done to'cattie, horses, or other domestic animals, or persons 
thereon, occasioned in any manner, in whole or in part, by the want 
of such fences or cattle guards. But after such fences and cattle 
guards shall have been in good faith constructed, such liability 
shall not extend to damages occasioned in part by contributory 
negligence nor to defects existing without negligence on the part 
of the corporation or its agents. A barbed wire fence, consisting 
of two barbed wires, with at least forty barbs to the rod, and one 
smooth wire, firmly fastened to posts not more than two rods apart, | 
with one good stay between, the top wire not over fifty-two, nor 

: under forty-eight inches high, and the bottom wire not less than 
sixteen inches from the ground, or a wire fence consisting of four 
smooth wires, set in the same manner, except that the stays be- 
tween posts shall not be more than eight feet apart, shall be deemed 
a sufficient fence; and no fence shall be required in places where 
the proximity of ponds, lakes, water-courses, ditches, hills, embank- 
ments, or other sufficient protection render a fence unnecessary to 
protect cattle from straying upon the right of way or track. 

LABORERS’ LIENS. | | 

° SECTION 1815. As often as any contractor for the construction 
of any railroad or part thereof in progress of construction, shall be 
indebted to any laborer for thirty days’ labor or less, either manual 
or team labor, or both, including team and driver, performed in 

| constructing such road, such laborer may, within thirty days after 
the performance of the number of days’ labor for which claimis . 
made, serve notice in writing, signed by him, his agent or attorney, 
on the corporation either owning or constructing such road, that. 
he claims such indebtedness, stating the amount thereof, the num- , 
ber of days’ labor, and the time when performed, and the name of 
the contractor from whom due, and thereupon such corporation 
shall be directly liable to such laborer for the amount so due him, —_
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provided he bring his action therefor within sixty days after the | 
service of such notice. Such notice shall be served by delivering | 
a copy thereof to an engineer, agent or superintendent in the cor- 

poration’s employment having charge of the part of the road on a 
which such labor was performed, personally, or by leaving the , 
same at his office or usual place of business, with some person of 
suitable age therein. | : | 

| LIABILITIES FOR INJURIES. 

Srcrion 1816. Every railroad corporation shall be liable for all 
damages sustained by any agent or servant thereof by reason of the 
negligence of any other agent or servant thereof, without contribu- 
tory negligence on his part, when sustained within this state, or , 
when such agent or servant is a resident of and his contract of em- : 
ployment was made in this state, and no contract, rule or regula- 
tion between any such corporation and any agent or servant shall 
impair or diminish such liability. | , | 

: PENALTY AGAINST GAMING. Oe | 

Section 1817. If any railroad corporation or any ageut or ser- 
vant of any such corporation shall suffer any game to be played for . 
gain, or any betting or gambling by means of any game, machine, 
device or chance. of any description whatsoever, in any car, depot | 
station house, building or other place whatsoever within the care, | 

| custody, possession or control of such corporation, agent or ser- 
vant, such corporation and such agent and servant shall each forfeit 
not less than fifty nor more than two hundred dollars for each of- a 
fense, one-half to the use of the person prosecuting; and every : 

' such agent or servant shall have authority summarily to arrest, with- , 
out warrant, any person found in the act of so betting or gambling | 
in any place aforesaid, and bring him before any court of competent 
jurisdiction, or deliver him to a proper officer to be brought before - | 
such court to be dealt with according to law. 

PASSENGERS REFUSING TO PAY FARE MAY BE PUT OFF. 

SEcTIoN 1818. If any passenger shall refuse to pay his fare, it 
shall be lawful for the conductor of the train and the servants of 
the corporation to put him and his baggage off the cars, on stop- 
ping the cars, and using no unnecessary force, at any usual stop- 7 
ping place, or near any dwelling house, as the conductor shall elect. | 

| PENALTIES. — | 

Section 1819. If any railroad corporation, its officers, agents or a 
servants, shall violate or fail to comply with any of the provisions ,: |
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of this chapter, for which no forfeiture is otherwise specially pro- 
vided, such corporation shall, for each and every such violation or | 
failure, forfeit not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dol- 
lars, one-half to the person prosecuting, and in addition be liable 
to the person injured for all damages sustained thereby. 

CONVEYANCES, LEASES, MORTGAGES AND SATISFACTION TO BE 
| RECORDED. | 

: Secrion 1839. Every conveyance or lease, deed of trust, mort- 
gage or satisfaction thereof, made by any railroad corporation, of 
any franchises, real estate, fixtures, or other real property, in pur- 

| suance of law, shall be executed and acknowledged in the manner 
in which conveyances of real estate by corporations are required to | 
be by these statutes, to entitle the same to be recorded, and shall 

| be recorded in the office of the secretary of state, who shall indorse 
thereon his certificate thereof, specifying the day, hour and minute | 
of its reception, and the volume and page where recorded, which | 
shall be evidence of such facts. Every such record of any such 
instrument shall from the time of reception have the same effect as 
to any property in this state described therein as the record of any a 
similar instrument in the office of a register of deeds may have by. 
law, as to property in his county, and shall be notice of the rights 
and interest of the grantee, lessee or mortgagee, by such instru- 
ment, te the same extent as if it were recorded in each and all of 

| the several counties in which any property therein described may. 
be situated. | | 

REPORTS TO STOCKHOLDERS, WHAT TO CONTAIN. 

_ Section 1843. Every railroad corporation shall make an annual 
report to the stockholders of its operations during the year, end- | 

| _ ing on the thirty-first day of December, which report shall be veri- 
fied by the affidavit of the secretary, treasurer and superintendent | 
of the corporation, and shall state: | 

| 1. The length of road in operation; the length of single track; 
the length of double track; the weight of the rail per yard. 

2. The capital stock actually subscribed, and the amount paid 
thereon. 

3. The whole cost of the road, showing the amount expended for 
the right of way, for bridging, grading, iron and buildings, respect- 
ively, and for all other purposes incidental to the construction of | 
such road. . | 

4. The amount and nature of its indebtedness, distinguishing the 
first, second and third mortgage bonds, and the unsecured indebt- 
edness, and the amount due the corporation. | 

o. The number of through and way passengers, and the rate of 
fare. ,
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6. The amount received for the transportation of passengers, 
| property and mails, for interest, and from all other sources, re- a 

spectively. | 7 

-—%, The amount of freight, specifying the quantity in tons or other 7 
usual mode of measurement. | | | : - 

8. The amount paid for repairs of the road, buildings, engines : 

and cars, respectively; for fuel; taxes and interest, specifying the 

indebtedness on which the same is paid; for wages of employes; a 

for salary paid to each officer wher¢ it exceeds one thousand dollars 

per annum, and for any other purpose incidental to the business of 

transportation, so as to give a complete statement of the entire an- 
| nual expense of the corporation. : 

. 9, The amount of loss to the corporation from casualty. - 

| 10. The number and amount of dividends, and when made, and . 

| in what manner such dividends have been paid. | | 

| 11. The amount appropriated to sinking fund, and the manner . 

| in which the same has been applied, and the total amount then 

held by such sinking fund. | | 

--—- 42. "The number of persons killed or injured, the causes thereof, | 

and whether passengers or persons employed by the corporation. _ 

13. Whether any such accidents have arisen from carelessness | 

or negligence of any person in the employment of the corporation, | 

| and whether such person is retained in the service of said corpora- 7 

tion. : 

_ The secretary of each railroad corporation shall mail to every Oo 
stockholder thereof, whose post office address is known, a copy of | 
its annual report, and shall file a certified copy thereof with the 
Railroad Commissioner, on or before the first day of February. So 

) '
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oo THE ST. CROIX LAND GRANT. | 

OPINION OF THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT. 

Circuit Court of the United States, Western District of | 
Wisconsin. 

The Madison & Portage Railroad } 
Company, Complainant, — | | | 

Us. 
Treasurer of the State of Wiscon- | 

consin, The West Wisconsin Rail- 
, . way Company, The Wisconsin Upon Original and 

Railroad Farm-Mortgage . Land Cross- Bills. 
Company, The North Wisconsin | 
Railway Company, The Chicago, | - 
Portage & Superior Railway Com- . 
pany, and The Wisconsin Central | | | 
Railway Company, Defendants, | 

Mr. Justice Hartan delivered the following opinion: 

By the first section of the act of congress, approved June 3, 1856, 
granting public lands to aid in the construction of railroads in the 
state of Wisconsin, there was granted to that state, “ for the pur- 
pose of aiding in the construction of a railroad from Madison or 
Columbus, by the way of Portage City, to the St. Croix River or 
Lake, between townships 25 and 31, and from thence to the west 
end of Lake Superior, and to Bayfield, and also from Fond du Lac 
on Lake Winnebago northerly to the state line, every alternate 
section of land, designated by odd numbers, for six sections in — 
width, on each side of said roads respectively” ‘“ But,” the act 
declares, “in case it shall appear that the United States have, when 
the lines or routes of said roads are definitely fixed, sold any sec- 
tions or parts thereof granted as aforesaid, or that the right of pre- 
emption has attached to the same, then it shall be lawful for any | 
agent or agents, to be appointed by the governor of said state, to 
select, subject to the approval of the secretary of the interior, 
from the lands of the United States nearest to the tier of sections
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| above specified, as much land in alternate sections or parts of sec- 
- tions as shall be equal to such lands as the United States have sold | 

or otherwise appropriated, or to which the right of pre-emption | 
has attached as aforesaid, which lands (thus selected in lieu of 

- those sold and to which pre-emption has attached as aforesaid, to- | 
gether with the sections or parts of sections designated by odd | 

| numbers as aforesaid and appropriated as afuresaid) shall be held | 
| by the state of Wisconsin for the use and purpose aforesaid: Pro- | 

vided, That the lands to be so located shall in no case be further : 
than fifteen miles from the line of the roads in each case and se- 
lected for and on account of said roads: Provided further, That 
the lands hereby granted shall be exclusively applied in the con- 
struction of that road for which it was granted and selected, and 
shall be disposed of only as the work progresses, and the same | 

| shall be applied to no other purpose whatsoever: And provided | 
further, That any and all lands reserved to the United States by 
any act of Congress, for the purpose of aiding in any object of in- 
ternal improvement, or in any manner for any purpose whatsoever, 
be and the same are hereby reserved to the United States from the 
operation of this act, except so far asit may be found necessary to 
locate the route of said railroads through said reserved lands, in | 
which case the right of way only shall be granted, subject to the a 
approval of the President of the United States.” | | 

~ The second section provides that the sections and parts of sec- 
tions of land, which, by such grant, remained to the United States, ~ 
within six miles on each side of said roads, should not be sold for 
less than double the minimum price of the public lands when sold; 
nor should they become subject to private entry until the same had 

7 been offered at public sale at the increased price. 
By the fourth section it is declared that the lands granted should 

not be disposed of by the state except in the following manner: a 
That a quantity of land not exceeding 120 sections, and included _ 
within a continuous length of twenty miles of roads respectively, | 
might be sold; and when the governor of the state should certify 
to the secretary of the interior that any twenty consecutive miles a 
of either of said roads were completed, “then another like quan- 

_ tity of land” thereby granted might be sold, and so from time to 
time, until the roads are completed. | : 

If the roads were not completed within ten years, the act pro- 
vided that no further sales should be made, and the unsold lands | 

” should revert to the United States. | | 
The lands, rights, and privileges thus granted were, on the 8th of | 

October, 1856, formerly accepted by the state upon the terms, con- | 
ditions, and restrictions contained in the act of Congress, and the | 
state assumed and undertook the trust thereby creaaed. 

On the 11th of October, 1856, the state by an act on that day ap- 
proved, authorized the La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company 
—a corporation created by the laws of Wisconsin—to construct and —
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operate the roads described in the act of Congress, from Madison 
: and Columbus via Portage City to St. Croix River and Lake,and 

from thence to the west end of Lake Superior and to Bayfield; and, 
for the purpose of aiding such construction, the state granted to 
that company all its interest and estate, present and prospective, 
in or to the lands granted by the act of June 3, 1586, for the con- 
struction of the railroad between the points and along the routes 
just named, together with all the rights, privileges, and immunities 
conferred or intended to be conferred by the act of Congress. 

Prior to May 5th, 1864, no portion of the entire route from Madi- — | 
son, via Portage City and St. Croix River or Lake, to the west end 
of Lake Superior and to Bayfield, had been completed, except the 
line between Portage and Tomah, a distance of 61 miles. That 

| ' part of the line was constructed in the years 1857 and 1858, and 
ever since April, 1858, has been in use for freight and passenger | 
trains. : | 

On May Sth, 1864, Congress passed an act “granting lands to 
aid in the construction of certain railroads in the state of Wiscon- 
sin.” Since the rights of parties to this litigation depend chiefly, 
if not altogether, upon the construction and effect which may be 

| given to that act, it is necessary to refer, at some length to its pro- | 
visions. | | 

By the first section it is declared “that there be and is hereby | 
granted to the State of Wisconsin for the purpose of aiding in the 
construction of a railroad from a point on the St. Crotx River or | 
Lake, between townships 25 and 31, to the west end of Lake Supe- 
rior, and from some point on the line of said road, to be selected 
by said state, to Bayfield, every alternate section of public land 
designated by odd numbers, for ¢en sections in width on each side 
of said road, deducting any and all lands that may have been 
granted to the State of Wisconsin for the same purpose by 
the act of Congress of June 3d, 1856, upon the same terms and con- ; 

| ditions as are contained in the act granting lands to the State of | 
Wisconsin, to aid in the construction of railroads in said: state, ap- 

, proved June 3d, 1856.” “ But,” the act provides, “in case it shall 
| appear that the United States have, when the line or route of said _ 
| road is definitely fixed, sold, reserved, or otherwise disposed of any | 

sections or parts thereof, granted as aforesaid, or that the right of ~ 
pre-emption or homestead has attached to the same, then it shall | 
be lawful for any agent or agents, |o be appointed by said company, 
to select, subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, — 
from the public lands of the United States, nearest to the tierof 
sections above specified, as much land in alternate sections or parts 
of sections as shall be equal to such lands as the United States have 
sold or otherwise appropriated, or to which, the right of pre-emp- 
tion or homestead has attached as aforesaid, which lands (thus se- - 
lected in lieu of those sold, and to which pre-emption or homestead 
right has attached as aforesaid, together with sections and parts of
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sections designated by odd numbers as aforesaid, and appropriated a 
as aforesaid), shall be held by said state for the use and purpose 
aforesaid: Provided, That the lands to be so located shall in no 
case be further than 20 miles from the line of the said roads, nor 

- shall such selection or location be made in lieu of lands received 
under the said grant of June 3d, 1856, but such selection and loca- - 
tion may be made for the benefit of said state, and for the purpose | 

oo aforesaid, to supply any deficiency under the said grant of June | 
3d, 1856.” . : 

By the second section of the act a grant, in similar terms, and 
| upon like conditions as to the selection of lands in lieu of sections Oo 

| or parts of sections appearing, when the line or route of the road | 
| shall have been definitely fixed, to have been sold, reserved, or . 

otherwise disposed of, was made to the state for the purpose of aid- - 
ing in the construction of @ railroad from Tomah to the St. Croix : 
Liver or Lake, between sections 25 and 31, of “ every alternate sec- _ 
tion of public land, designated by odd numbers, for ten sections in 
width on each side of said roads, deducting any and all lands that 

_ may have been granted to the State of Wisconsin for the same pur- 
pose by the act of Congress granting lands to said state to'aid in 

| the construction of certain railroads, approved June 3, 1856, upon - 
the same terms and conditions as are contained in the said act of 
June 3d, 1856.” 

By the 3d section of the act, and upon like conditions as to the . 
selection of lieu lands, (except that no reference was made to de- 
ductions of lands granted by or received under the act of June 3, 
1356,) there was granted to the state, to aid in the construction of | 
a railroad from Portage City, Berlin, Doty’s\Island, or Fond du 

_ Lac, as the state might determine, to Bayfield, and thence to Su- 
pertor, on Lake Superior, “every alternate section of public land, a 

| designated by odd numbers, for fen sections in width on each side | - 
of said road, upon the same terms and conditions as are contained | 
in the act granting lands to said state to aid in the construction of 4 
railroads in said state, approved June 3, 1856.” , it 

_ Section 4 declares that the sections and parts of sections of land | 
remaining to the United States, within ten miles on each side of | 
said roads, shall not be sold for less than double the minimum 

: price of the public lands when sold; nor should any of the said re- | 
served lands become subject to private entry until the same shall | 
have been first offered at public sale at the increased price. . 

: By section 5 it is provided that the time fixed and limited for 
| the completion of the roads in the act of June 3, 1856, was ex- Oo 

tended to a period of five years from and after May 5, 1864. 
| Section 6 is similar to the last proviso of section 1 of the act of 

June 3, 1856, | 
By section 7 it was declared that whenever there was “ comple- te 

ted 20 consecutive miles of any portion of said railroads, supplied _ 
with all necessary drains, culverts, viaducts, crossings, siding |
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bridges, turn-outs, watering places, depots, equipments, furniture, i 
and all other appurtenances of a first-class railroad, patents shall 
issue conveying the right and title to said lands to the said com- ~ 

| pany entitled thereto, on each side of the road, as far as the same 
is completed, and coterminous with said completed section, not 
exceeding the amount aforesaid, and patents shall in like manner 
issue as each 20 miles of said road is completed: Provided, how- 
ever, That no patents shall issue for any of said lands unless there | 
shall be presented ta the Secretary of the Interior a statement, _ 
verified on oath or affirmation by the president of said company, 
and certified by the governor of the State of Wisconsin, that such 
20 miles have been completed in the manner required by this act, 
and setting forth with certainty the points where such 20 miles | 
begin and where the same end; which oath shall be taken before a | 
judge of a court of record of the United States. 

The eighth section declares that the lands granted by that act 
shall, when patented as provided in the seventh section, be subject. 
to disposal, for the purposes stated in the act and for no other, and 
the railroads should be and remain public highways for the use of 
the government of the United States, free from all toll or other | 
charge, for the transportation of any property or troops of the : 
United States. | 

The ninth and only remaining section provides that if the road | 
mentioned in the third section is not completed within ten years | 
from the passage of the act, as provided therein, no further patents 
should be issued to the company for such lands, no further sales 
should be made, and the lands unsold should revert to the United 
States. | : 

On the 20th of March, 1865, the lands granted by the act of May 
 Bth, 1864, were accepted by the state, subject, however, to all the 
conditions of said act of congress,” and the state consented ‘ to | 
execute the said trust, created by the aforesaid act of congress, 
pursuant, in all things, to the terms, limitations and conditions of 
said act.” The secretary of state of Wisconsin was required to 

| transmit a certified copy of the resolution, showing such accept- 
ance, to the secretary of the interior. - 

| Recurring to the provisions of the acts of June 3, 1856, it seems 
to be reasonably clear that that act contemplated or, at any rate, | 

| rendered possible the construction, by one company, of a single 

‘continuous railroad from Madison or Columbus, via Portage City . 
and St. Croix River or Lake, to the west end of Lake Superior and 
to Bayfield. But the continuity of such line was destroyed, and 
in my opinion, was intended to be destroyed, by the act of May 9, 
1864. Instead of making an additional or increased grant for one 
entire line, as described in the act of June 3, 1856, from Madison 
or Columbus to Lake Superior, Congress, in one section of the act 
of 1864, made a distinct grant for a railroad from a point on the 
St. Croix River or Lake, between townships 25 and 31, to the west
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end of Lake Superior and to Bayfield; in another section, a dis- 
tinct grant to aid in the construction of another railroad from . 
Tomah to St. Croix River or Lake, between townships 25 and 31; en 

_ and, in a third section, a distinct grant for another and distinct rail- | 
road from Portage City, Berlin, Doty’s Island, or Fond du Lac to 
Bayfield, thence to Superior. If Congress had intended to give | 

_ additional lands for the benefit of the same ora single and continu- _ 
ous line, from Madison or Columbus, via St. Croix River or Lake, 
to the west end of Lake Superior and to Bayfield, as described in 

| the act of June 3, 1856, that result could have been effected by an | 
amendmeut of that act, simply extending, for the benefit of the oe 

_ line therein described, and which had then been formally located, 
the place limits to ten miles and the indemnity limits to twenty | 
miles. But, instead of adopting that course, it made.a specific | 

| grant, in separate sections, for distinct roads, between designated 
terminal points, without requiring the parties or companies con- _ 

| structing those several lines to adopt the line or route which may 
have been located under or by virtue of the act of June 3, 1856. _ 7 
This course was, perhaps, suggested by the fact, of which we may 
presume congress had knowledge, that nearly eight years had elapsed a 
after the state’s acceptance of the act of June 3, 1856, without _ 
anything whatever being done upon the line, west and north of oo 
Tomah, beyond the mere location of the route from Tomah via St. - 
Croix River or Lake to Lake Superior. But whatever considera- 
tions: may have influenced Congress, we are satisfied that the pur- : 
pose of the act of May 5, 1864, was to break the continuity of 
the original line from Tomah via St. Croix River or Lake to the : 

_ west end of Lake Superior and to Bayfield, and devote to the con- : 
struction of separate and distinct portions of that line an increased : 
quantity of lands beyond the amount granted by, or which could 
have been made available under, the act of 1856. , | 

An important question arising upon the construction of the acts 
| of 1856 and 1864 is, whether the act of 1864 provides for the dis- | 

| posal of the granted lands upon a principle, or by a rule, different a 
_ from that prescribed in the act of 1856; and, further, whether that — 

of 1864 has not practically, and without violating any of the rights ! 
of the parties to this cause, superseded the essential portions of | 
the act of 1856. | 

Touching the act of June 3d, 1856, some of the counsel insist 
that the lands which, by that act, were allowed to be selected in | 
lieu of lands appearing to have been previously sold or otherwise . 
appropriated by the government, or the lands earned by the con- 

_ struction of each twenty continuous miles, could have been located 
anywhere along the entire line from Madison via. Portage and St. | 
Croix River or Lake to the west end of Lake Superior and to Bay- | 
field, and that the selection of such lands was not, by that act, . 
limited to the public lands, coterminous with any completed sec- . 

| 22—R. R. Com. | |
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tion of 20 miles and within 15 miles of the line of road. Without 
stopping now to inquire how far that construction of the act of 
June 3d, 1856, is maintained by some of the adjudged cases, or by | 
the action of any department of the government, it is quite cer- 
tain that the act of May Sth, 1864, admits of the disposal of the | 
lands therein granted only upon the coterminous principle. Upon 

| the completion of 20 consecutive miles in the manner required for 
a first-class railroad, and upon the fact of such completion being 
certified by the Governor, and. sustained by affidavit presented | 
to the Secretary of the Interior, patents could issue for the 
lands earned in the construction of such twenty continuous 

| miles. But the statute, in language too explicit to admit of doubt, 
or to require construction, declares that the patents shall convey 
the right and title to such earned lands, to the companies entitled 
thereto, ‘on each side of the road as far as the same is completed, 
and coterminous with said completed section, not exceeding the | 
amount’’ prescribed in the act. According to the act of 1864, 
patents for lands earned in pursuance of its provisions could issue 
only to the companies constructing the roads described in the act,. 

| or to the companies to whom the benefit of the grant might be 
transferred. | 

It is, however, contended with much earnestness that the act of 
1864, so far from repealing or modifying the act of 1856, recog- — 

- nizes and requires the enforcement of its provisicns as to all lands. 
covered by the grant therein contained. But, in my opinion, this. 
position is unauthorized by anything contained in the ast of May 
5, 1864, and is inconsistent with the evident intention of Congress. 
in making distinct grants for the several roads designated in that | 
act. The grant is of “ every alternate section of public land des- ! 
ignated by odd numbers for ten sections in width on each side of 

_ gaid road, deducting any and all lands that may have been granted 
to the state of Wisconsin for the same purpose by the act of Con- 
gress of June 3, 1856, upon the same terms and conditions as are 
contained in the act granting lands to the state of Wisconsin to | 
aid in the construction of railroads in said state, approved June 3, . 
1856.” It certainly was not the intention of Congress, by the act . 
of May 5, 1874, to grant to the state every alternate odd section 
‘ for ten sections in width on each side of said road,” in addition. ; 
to the alternate odd.sections “ for six sections in width on each. 
side’ of the roads, granted by the act of June 3, 1856. The pur- 

| pose of the act of May 5, 1864, was, as to the several roads therein 
described, to grant the alternate odd sections for ten sections in 
width in place of odd alternate sections for six sections in width, 
granted by the act of June 3, 1856; and instead of indemnity limits. 

| for fifteen miles, as provided in the last named act, to allow selec- 
| tions of lands within twenty miles of the located line. If, within — 

the place limits, as established and rendered certain under the act. _
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- of 1864, either by the location of a new route or by the partial : 
adoption of the route located under the act of 1856, there should 
be found lands within the place limits, as established under the act — 
of 1856, the title to which had not been earned or become vested, it 
was intended that such lands be taken as a part of the place limits 
under the act of 1864, and not in addition to the alternate sections 
for ten sections in width, granted by the act of 1864. That is man- 

_ ifestly what was meant by the requirement that the lands granted 
by the act of 1856 should be deducted from the alternate odd sec- 

| tions for ten sections in width granted by the act of 1864. This 
| construction is fortified by the first proviso of section 1 of the 

act of 1864, which declares that the lands to be located in lieu of | 
lands which had been sold or appropriated by the government, and ' 
which, therefore, could not be used to aid in ‘constructing the | 
railroad, should not be made “in lieu of lands received under the | | 

: ‘said grant of June 3, 1856,” but that such location might be made __ 
| to supply any “deficiency” under the grant of Jure 3, 1856. That. 

is to say, lands granted by the act of 1856, if found, upon the ~~ 
definite location of the respective roads under the act. of 1864, to 
be within the place limits defined by the latter act, were not to be 

_ regarded as having been previously appropriated by Congress, so as 
to entitle the company constructing the road, under the act of’ : 

‘ 1864, to claim other lands in lieu thereof, but they were to be taken 
as a part of the “ten sections in width” granted by the act of : 
1864. It was, therefore, to be deducted from the affirmative grant 

_ of ten sections in width made in 1864. The word“ deducting” | 
"was not, perhaps, the very best one to express the intention of Con- 

gress, but that Congress intended what I have indicated is reason- 
ably clear. | 

| _ If we are correct in our construction of the act of May 5th, | 
1864, it follows that the lands coterminous with each completed 
section of twenty consecutive miles of the respective roads described _ 
in and granted by ¢hat act were exclusively for the benefit of the 

| respective companies who should, under the provisions of that act, 
construct each completed section of twenty miles, and that no one | 
of the companies constructing a road under that act could, for any 
deficiency of lands coterminous with its own line, supply such de- , 

| ficiency out of lands coterminous with other lines constructed by 
| other companies under the same act. In other words, Congress in- 

tended that all the lands granted by and earned under the act of ; 
/May 5, 1864, by means of constructed road, should be disposed of 
according to the coterminous principle. 

__ It results, also, from what has been said, that its acceptance of _ 
_ the grant of May 5, 1864, subject to all the conditions prescribed 

| in the act of Congress, and its agreement to execute the trust 
therein created by Congress, “pursuant in all things to the terms, 

_ limitations, and conditions in said act,” binds the state to an ad- a
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| ministration of the grant upon the coterminous theory, unless : 
rights had previously accrued under and by virtue of the act of 

June 3, 1856, which Congress could not, even with the consent of 

the state, ignore or violate, or unless, subsequent to the passage 

and acceptance of the act of 1864, the state, ‘with the consent of © 

Congress or in harmony with its legislation, recognized, in some | 

binding form, the rights growing out of the act of June 3, 1856. 

Whether any of the parties to this litigation have any such rights, 

or whether any of them can object to the administration of the 

grant upon the principles enumerated in the act of May 9, 1864,we 

now proceed to inquire. | | . | = 

Before considering the exact status at the time of the passage of 

the act of May 5, 1864, of the several parties to this litigation, it 

is necessary to state somewhat in detail all that had been accom- 

plished between the date of the passage of the act of June 3, 1856, | 

and prior to the passage of the act of May 5, 1864. | 

We have already referred to the act of October 11, 1856, where- | 

by the state conferred the grant of June 3, 1856, upon the a 

Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company. From the act of Octo- 

ber 11, 1856, it appears — : 

That the title to the lands granted by the act.of June 3, 1856, 

was not to vest or be subject to disposal except upon the comple- 

tion of each section of twenty consecutive miles, and that the com- 

pany was prohibited from making sales exceeding six sections of | 

| land for every mile of road completed; | 

That the La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company agreed to 

complete the entire road from Madison and from Columbus via 

Portage City to the St. Croix River or Lake, between townships 25 

and 31, and from thence to the west end of Lake Superior and to - 

Bayfield, within ten years from June 3, 1856, and to complete those 

portions between Madison and Portage City, and between Columbus 

and Portage City, simultaneously as nearly as practicable, and by 

December 31, 1858; | oo 

"That in case the company should violate the provisions of the 

| | act of October 11, 1856, the legislature of Wisconsin might repeal — 

that act, and might revoke the rights and franchises therein con- 

ferred, so far as the same had not been performed and fulfilled, 

—_ and so far as the rights and privileges thereby granted had not be- | 

come complete and absolute. , | | | 

The La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company promptly 

_ accepted the grant, lands, rights and privileges conferred by the _ 

act of October 11, 1856, upon the terms, conditions and restrictions © 

therein contained. - a 

On the 31st of December, 1856, the company executed to Bronson 

and others, as trustees, a deed of trust or mortgage containing the 

usual provisions, covering all the property which then constituted, 

or might thereafter constitute, or be a part of the road of the —
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grantor from Madison by way of Portage to St. Croix River or Lake, : 
between townships 25 and 31, and from Portage to La Crosse, to 
secure bonds amounting to $10,000,000, proposed to be issued for | 
the construction of said roads, including all lands granted or 
intended to be granted to that caqmpany, so far as the same 
pertained or were applicable to the construction of the road 
from Madison by way of Portage to the St. Croix River or Lake, | 
and also all the property which the company might thereafter | 

| acquire, as fully and amply as the same might or could be conveyed | 
if the roads had then been fully constructed and completed, and 
also the particular lands granted by the acts of June 3, 1856, and 

| October 11, 1856, so far as the same. were applicable to the con- | 
- struction of the road from Madison to St. Croix River or Lake. 

Subsequently, in March, 1857, the La Crosse and Milwaukee 
Railroad Company was authorized, by an act of the legislature of. " 

_ Wisconsin, to transfer and convey to the St. Croix and Lake Super- | 
- ior Railroad Company all its right, title, and interest in the lands, 

theretofore granted to it by the state, which lie north of a point of — 
| intersection with St. Croix River or Lake, upon the making of 

which conveyance the grantee should possess all the rights, powers, 
~ and privileges, in regard to the construction of the road from such 

_. | point of intersection to the west end of Lake Superior and to Bay- oe 
field, and in regard to the application and disposal of such lands, _ 
which had been conferred upon the grantor compauy by said’ act ‘ 
of October 11, 1856; and the grantor company, from the date of | 
such conveyance, should be exenerated from all liability or duty as | | 
to the construction of that portion of the original line north of the 

_ St. Croix River or Lake.. , 
| On the 10th of March, 1857, the La Crosse and Milwaukee Rail- | 

_ road Company executed, to the St. Croix and Lake Superior Rail- a 
road Company the conveyance authorized by the act to which a 

| reference has just been made. It contained, however, this clause: 
‘But it is hereby expressly understood between the parties 

hereto, that the said La Crosse & Milwaukee Railroad Company | 
possesses and does not surrender or release the right of selecting 

| any lands within fifteen miles of and more than six miles from the 
route of the said road or roads between the St. Croix River or 
Lake and the west end of Lake Superior, and also between the 

_ said route and Bayfield, for the purpose of making up any defi- 
ciency which does or may exist in the quantity of lands to which 

, the said La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company is or may be 
_ entitled upon that point (par?) of its line entending from Madt- 

— gon to the St. Croix River or Lake.” , . 
By the same instrument, the St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad 

undertake to construct the designated roads, north of St. Croix 
River or Lake to the west end of Lake Superior and to Bayfield, | 

| within ten years after June 3, 1856. _
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Following, chronologically as far as possible, the history of the 
events as they transpired and were connected with the proposed 
lines of road, we find: | | 

That on the 2d of August, 1858, there was certified to the gov- 
ernor of Wisconsin the completion by the La Crosse and Milwaukee , 
Railroad Company of twenty additional miles westward from Port- : 
age City, making sixty-one continuous miles from that city west- 
wardly to Tomah, in the direction of St. Croix River or Lake, so | 
as to admit of the running of regular trains, both freight and passen- 
ger. But on the 23d of July, 1858, the governor refused to certify the 
same to the Secretary of the Interior, plucing his refusal upon the 
ground that the conditions upon which the grant was made by the 
state to the company had not been.complied with, inthat the com- 

| pany had not built any road from Madison and from Columbus to 
Portage, simultaneously or at all, while both of such roads — from 

- Madison to Portage and from Columbus to Portage — were to have | 
been completed by December 31, 1858. 

After the location of the line from Madison to Portage, in June, oo 
1857, and prior to 1861, the La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad | 
Company partially graded portions thereof, expending from $50,000 | 
to $75,000. | : 

By an act of the legislature of Wisconsin, approved April 12, 
1861, the Sugar River Valley Railroad Company was authorized to ° 
build and operate a railroad from Madison and the village of Colum- 
bus, on the most direct and feasible routes, to Portage — both roads | 
to be completed simultaneously, as near as practicable, and to be . 
completed by December 31,1863. For the purpose of aiding in 

| the construction of such roads, there was granted to that company | 
all the interest and estate, then present and prospective, of the state 
in and to so much of the lands granted by the United States to 
Wisconsin by the act of June 3, 1865, as was cr could be made ap- 
plicable to the construction of that part of the railroad described. 
in said last-named act, lying between Madison and Portage, together 
with all the rights, privileges, and immunities conferred or intended 
to be conferred by the act of congress, as to so much of said grant | 
of land. The act provided for the acquisition of title to tke land 

- by the company, in the same mode and upon the same conditions 
| -.gubstantially as prescribed in the act of October 11, 1856, in rela- _ 

tion to the La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company. | 
That act provides also — 

7 That in case the Sugar River Valley Railroad Company should con- | 
struct their road, or any part of it, upon or over any route upon or 
over which any other railroad company was authorized to construct 
a railroad, or upon or over which it had prior to that date actually 
surveyed or located its line of railroad, then it should be the duty of 
the Sugar River Valley Railroad Company tosettle with such railroad 
company, upon principles of justice and equity, for all the prop-
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-erty and rights of property which it should take, injure or destroy, 
and pay therefor whatever it should be reasonably worth; , 

That in case the company should fail to expend at least $50,000 
in the construction of said road within one year, or should fail to | 
complete the road from. Madison to Portage, so as to admit of the 
running of regular trains upon the same by December 31, 1863, or 
should otherwise violate the provisions of said act of April 12, 
1861, the legislature might repeal the same, and revoke and annul 
all the rights and franchises therein conferred upon said company, so | 
far as the same had not been performed and fulfilled, and so far the 
rights and privileges granted had not become complete, absolute, 
or vested. | , | 

That so much of the act of October.11, 1856, and so much of the 
grant of lands thereby granted to the said La Crosse and Milwaukee : 
Railroad Company as were or could be made applicable to the con- | 
‘struction of a railroad from Madison to Portage, and from Colum- 

| bus to Fortage, and all the rights, privileges, and franchises thereby | 
conferred, granted, and conveyed to and upon the La Crosse and 

_ Milwaukee Railroad Company, so far as the roads from Madison | 
| to Portage, and from Columbus to Portage, and the lands granted 

, to aidin the construction of the same were concerned, were thereby 
repealed, revoked, annulled, and declared void. | | 

In January, 1862, a decree of foreclosure and sale was rendered . 
in the District Court of the United States for the District of Wis- 
cconsin, of the trust-deed executed by the La Crosse and Milwaukee 7 

| Railroad Company to Bronson and others. The sale under this 
decree took’ place April 5, 1863, the purchasers being William 
Wallace and William H. White. | — . 

On the 20th ofJanuary, 1863, the Sugar River Valley Railroad Com- 
pany failed, suspended payment, and practically closed all operations 
on the line between Madison to Portage, but, prior to that date, it had 
expended for grading, and in acquiring the right of way, about | 
‘$40,000. | | 

‘By an act approved April 1st, 1863, the Tomah and Lake St. 
. ‘Croix Railroad Company was incorporated, with authority to build 

and operate, on such route, or from such point as the directors | 
‘should determine in Tomah, on the track of the Milwaukee and / 
La Crosse Railroad, or any other railroad running out of Tomah, : 
(that being the point westward of Portage City to which the 61 
miles of road from Portage City, constructed in 1857 and 1858 by | 
‘the La Crosse and Milwaukee R. R. Co., extended,) by way of 
Black River Falls, thence by the most feasible route to such point: 

-.on the Lake St..Croix, between townships 25 and 31, as the direc- | 
tors. should determine. For the purpose of aiding in the construc- , 
‘tion of said railroad there was granted to that company all the | 
‘interest and estate, then present and prospective, of Wisconsin, 
in and to so much of the lands granted by the United States, by
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the act of June 3, 1856, as was or could be made applicable to __ 
the construction of that’ part of said railroad lying between the 
village of Tomeh and Lake St. Croix, together with the rights, 
privileges, and immunities conferred or intended to be conferred 
by said act of June 3, 1856, as to so much of said grant, — the : 
title to the lands thus granted to vest in the same mode and upon 

. - the same conditions, substantially, as those prescribed in reference 
to the La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company by the act of 
October 11, 1556. oe 

The act further provided that so much of the act of October 
11th, 1856, and so much of the grant thereby of lands to the La | 

' Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company as was or could be made 
7 applicable to the construction of a railroad from Tomah to Lake 

| St. Croix, and all the rights, privileges, and franchises thereby con- 
, ferred, granted, and conveyed to the said La Crosse and Milwau- 

kee Railroad Company, so far as the road from Tomah to St. Croix 
and the lands therein granted to and in the construction of the 
same were concerned were thereby repealed, revoked annulled, 
and declared void. 

~ On the 5th of May, 1863, Wallace and White received a deed 
from the marshal, and upon the same day organized a corporation | 
under the name of Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company, to 
which was conveyed by the decretal purchasers, among other things, 
the lands granted or intended to be granted to the La Crosse and 
Milwaukee Railroad Company by virtue of the acts of June 3d, 1856, 
and October 11th, 1856, sp far as lands pertained or were appli- 
cable to the construction of the roads from Madison by way of 
Portage to the St. Croix River or Lake. . 

By an act approved March 31, 1864, the St. Croix and Lake Su- | 
_ perior Railroad Company was authorized and empowered to pre- 

serve and protect the timber growing or being upon any of the 
lands theretofore granted by Congress to the State of Wisconsin 
by the act of June 3, 1856, and “ which are situated within fifteen 
miles of the located line of such company’s railroad.” | 

We have now stated, so far as we have been able to collect them 
_ from the immense mass of papers before us, the important facts in 

. connection with the lines of railroad between Madison via Portage 
and St. Croix River to the west end of Lake Superior and to Bay- . 
field, which transpired between the passage of the act of June 3, 
1856, and the acceptance by the state of the act of the 5th of May, 

— , 1864. At the date last named, as we have shown, no part of the line | 
_ between Madison and Portage had been constructed. Nothing 

had been done except to locate and partially grade the lines 
between those points. The company charged with. the duty of 
completing the road from Madison to Portage by December 31, 
1863, had, prior to May 5, 1864, failed and suspended operations, 
and was in, suspension at the last-named date. Between Tomah
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| and St. Croix Lake, and between St. Croix Lake and the west end : 
of Lake Superior and Bayfield, nothing whatever had been done in | 
the way of construction prior to May 5, 1865. The respective com- 
panies seeking or claiming the benefit of or operating under the 
grant of June 3, 1856, had done substantially nothing between oe 
Tomah and Lake Superior beyond locating their lines on the desig- 
nated routes, | 

Returning to the inquiry whether the acceptance by the state of | 
the provisions of the act of May dth, 1864, were inconsistent with os 
any rights which then belonged to the predecessors in interest of , 

| the parties to this cause, let us first examine the case as to — 

: THE WEST WISCONSIN RAILROAD COMPANY, . 

formerly the Tomah and Lake St. Croix Railway Company. It 
seems to be clear that that company, at least, is not in any position 
to object to the administration of the congressional grant upon the 7 
coterminous principle. It would seem to be estopped, upon every 

| principle of equity, from asserting any claim to supply its defici- 
ency of land, if any such exists, out of lands beyond its line and : 
along the road constructed and to be constructed by other compa- » _ 
nies north of its line and between St. Croix River or Lake and ou 
Lake Superior. The state, by an act approved March 29, 186d, | 
conferred upon that company, the benefit of the increased grant, ~ | 
and, among other things, all and singular the rights, privileges and i 
interests conferred and bestowed upon the state by the act of May 
5, 1864, including the privilege given dy that act, as to the exten- 
sion of time for building the road from Tomah to St. Croix River ~ | 
or Lake, between townships 25 and 31. The company accepted 
the grant upon the same conditions and restrictions as were im- 
posed by Congress upon the state in the act of 1864. Besides, it | | 
accepted from Congress, by joint resolution approved July 13, 1868, : 
a further extension of three years for the completion of its road be- 
yond the time limited by the act of 1864. It accepted and caused 

| to be filed with the Secretary of the Interior a certificate from the 
governor of the state, dated September 10, 1870, showing that the 
first 80 miles constructed by it had been built and completed in tho 
manner required by the act of May 5, 1864. 

It accepted and caused to be filed a similar certificate as to an- 
other section of 20 continuous miles. After these repeated recog- 

| nitions of the act of May 5, 1864, after accepting the benefits, the . 
extension of time and all the privileges given by that act and by | / 
the act of 1868, it should not be heard to claim lands beyond its’ 
terminal points and within the limits granted to other companies 
who have entered upon the work of construction under the author- 
ity and upon the faith of the act of May 5, 1864. If, as claimed, 
the North Wisconsin Railroad Company, which is engaged in con- |
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structing the road from St. Croix Lake or River to Bayfield, has 
received grants of land in violation of the coterminous principle 
prescribed in the act of May 5, 1864, that is a matter between the 
state or the United States and that company, of which the West 
Wisconsin Railroad Company may not complain. And so if the 
West Wisconsin Railroad Company has, as urged, received lands 

. along or opposite to its line which it had no lawful right to receive 
under the act of 1864, that is not a matter to be corrected in this 
litigation, or of which other companies can complain under the | 

| present issues, provided such other companies were not themselves : 
entitled to the lands thus alleged to have been illegally appropri- 
ated and received by the West Wisconsin Railroad Company. As 

| to whether it has, in fact, received patents for lands to which it was 
not entitled, the court expresses no opinion. Its decision upon the 

: claim of the West Wisconsin Railway Company is restricted to the 
single point that it cannot supply its alleged deficiency out of the 
lands north of St. Croix River or Lake and beyond its own terminal | 
points, whether such lands are claimed by the North Wisconsin ~ 
Railway Company, the Chicago, Portage: & Superior Railway Com- 
pany, or the Wisconsin Central Railway Company. 

MADISON AND PORTAGE RAILWAY COMPANY. So 

| Our next inquiry relates to the claim of the Madison and Port- 
age Railway Company to supply its alleged deficiency from lands 
north of St. Croix River or Lake. | 
We have already seen that the rights, privileges, and franchises _ 

| conferred in 1856 upon the La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad 
Company, so far as the roads from Madison to Portage and from 

: Columbus to Portage, and the lands granted to aid in the construc- | 
tion of the same were concerned, were, in the year 1861, revoked, 

| annulled, and declared void by the state. The right of the state to 
| make such revocation cannot well be disputed in view of the reserva- 

| tions in the act of Oct. 11, 1856, and the failure of the La Crosse and 
Milwaukee Railroad Company to complete such roads by the time 
stipulated in that act, viz., December 31, 1858. What the La 
Urosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company may have previously 
done upon the line between Madison and Portage, in the way 
merely of grading, did not create any rights in its favor against the 
state or against the United States — certainly, no rights that were 

| complete or absolute, or which prevented the state in 1861, from 
recalling its grant to that company. | | 

. We have also seen that in the statute of 1861, declaring such revo- 
cation, the right to construct the road from Madison to Portage was 
conferred upon the Sugar River Valley Railroad Company, together 
with the lands, privileges, and. immunities, as to that part of the 
original line, which had been previously conferred upon and granted =
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to the La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company. But the 
Sugar River Valley Railroad Company, (the predecessor of the Madi- 
son and Portage Railroad Company) did not comply with the terms 
of the said act of 1861. It did not, as it expressly agreed to do, 
expend upon its road, within éne year from the passage of the act, . 

. the sum of $50,000. Nor did it, by December 31, 1863, complete | 
the road from Madison to Portage, so as to admit of the running of | 
regular trains upon the same, or at all. On the contrary, as early 
as January 26, 1863, it failed, suspended payment, and practically 
closed all operations on its road. It had not resumed -operations 
when the act of May 5, 1864, was passed, or when its provisions 
were accepted by the state. It had not, at either date, acquired | 
any right which was “complete, absolute, or vested.” It was in a 
position where the state, by virtue of the reservations of power cH 
contained in the act of 1861, could revoke all the authority con- 
ferred upon it, including the right to earn lands as compensation 
or bounty for constructed road. Its violation of the act of 1861, in 
the particulars named, authorized the state, at the time of its accep- " 

- tance of the act of May Sth, 1864, to repeal the act of 1861, and 
revoke the grant thereby made. The state did not, so far as I can 
find in the record, formally exercise such right of repeal and of 
revocation, but it did, on-the 20th of March, 1865, as it might law- 

_ fully have done, that which was practically equivalent to a revoca- . 
tion of the rights granted in the act of 1861,'that is to say, 1t 
agreed, with the United States, to execute the trust created by the | 
act of 1864, pursuant, in all things, to the terms, limitations, and 

. conditions of that act—an agreement which, we have seen, re- | 
quired the disposal, according to the coterminous principle, of all | 
the lands granted by the act of 1864 among the several companies 

- gonstructing, under the sanction of its authority, each continuous . 
20 miles. ‘That agreement embraced all the lands beyond or north- 
west of Tomah and as far north as Lake Superior, and was incon- 
sistent with any right, inthe Sugar River Valley Railroad Company, 
thereafter to earn and appropriate lands, beyond ¢¢s own line and 
within the limits, terminal and lateral, prescribed by the act of 
May 5, 1864. | | 

If it was competent for the state, on March 20, 1865, as it unques- 
tionably was, to revoke the grant of 13861 to the Sugar River Valley 
Railroad Company, it was equally competent, without a formal revo 
cation of such grant, to stipulate with the United States that it would 
dispose of the lands granted and received under the act of 1864, \ 

- according to the terms therein prescribed. If we are correct in this 
view it results that no action of the state, subsequent to March 20, 
1865, continuing in force the grant of 1861 to the Sugar River Valley 
Railroad Company, or substituting the Madison and Portage Rail- 
road Company to the cnjoyment of the rights originally conferred 

_ upon the Sugar River Valley Railroad Company, could affect its obli-
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_ gation to the United States to respect and execute the provisions of 
the act of May 5,1864. It is enough for the disposition of the claim | 
of the Madison and Portage Company that the Sugar River Valley __ 
Railroad Company had no substantial right, on March 20, 1865, 

| which prevented the state from agreeing to execute thetrust created 
by the act, of May 5, 1864, pursuant in all things to its provisions, ° 

| including the provision which declared the coterminous principle. 
The effect of the act of May 5, 1864, and of itsacceptance by the state, 
so far as the Sugar River Valley Railroad Company, or its successor, 
was concerned, was to protect or withdraw the lands described in 
that act from any claim of that company on account of deficiency 
lands to which they might become entitled by actual construction 
of road, at a subsequent date, under the grant of June 3, 1850. | 

WISCONSIN RAILROAD FARM-MORTGAGE LAND COMPANY. 

| We will now consider the case of the Wisconsin Railroad Farm- 
Mortgage Land Company, which claims to be the successor of the 
La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company as to all rights accru- 

| ing upon the construction of the sixty-one miles of road between. 
Portage and Tomah in the years 1857 and 1858. 

It will be remembered that the La Crosse and Milwaukee Rail- 
road Company, on the 10th of March, 1857, under authority con- 
ferred by the state, transferred to the St. Croix and Lake Superior 

| Railroad Company the right to construct the original line north of 
St. Croix Lake or River, and such benefits and privileges as were 
connected with the grant contained in ,the ‘act-of June 3d, 1856. _ 

3 The indenture between the parties contained, as has been seen, an 
acknowledgment that the Ia Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Com- | 
pany then possessed and did not surrender or release the right to 
select lands within fifteen miles of and more than six miles from 
the route of the roads north of the St. Croix River or Lake, to 
supp'y any deficiency which then existed or might thereafter exist 
in the quantity of lands, to which the La Crosse and Milwaukee 
Railroad Company was or might be entitled upon that part of its 
line extending from Madison to the St. Croix River or Lake. It 
does not appear that the state previously assented to, or contem- | 

a, plated, such an arrangement between the parties. But, waiving 
any consideration ‘of its validity because of the absence of such | 
assent, it is clear that the state, after its acceptance of the act of _ 

' 1864, and before the date of its grants to the North Wisconsin 
Railroad Company, the Chicago and Northern. Pacific Air-Line 

_ Railway Company, and Wisconsin Central Railway Company con- 
ferred upon the Wisconsin Railroad Farm-Mortgage Land Company 
the benefit of the reservation contained in the contract and inden- 

| ture of March 10, 1857. 
| The purchasers at the decretal sale of the rights and interests /
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conveyed by the mortage to Bronson and others, by apt and suffi- 
cient words, conveyed and transferred to the Milwaukee and St. — 
Paul Railroad Company before the passage of the act of May 5th, | 
1864. Although that company necessarily took, subject to the | 

| right of appeal and revocation, reserved to the state in the charter 
of the Ia Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company, and was, there- | 
fore, for the reasons already stated, in no position to object to the 

'state’s accepting and agreeing to execute the provisions of the act | 
of May dth, 1864 — the state not having previously assented to the | 
contract and reservation contained in the indenture of March 10, 
1857 — we find that as early as the year 1868, the state agreed that | 
the farm-mortgagors might have the benefit of any claim to the | 
lands donated by Congress which the Milwaukee and St. Paul | 

: Paul Railroad Company had acquired as the successor of :the La 
Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company, on account of the con- 
struction of the road from Portage to Tomah. If, without the con- | 
gent of Congress, no such claim was maintainable under the act of 
June 3, 1856, nevertheless, in 1868, Congress authorized the legis- 
lature to dispose of the lands granted, and which might have ac- | 
crued and been certified to the state, under the act of June dd, 
1856, to aid in the construction of the road from Madison or Col- 
umbus via Portage to St. Croix River or Lake, for the benefit of the | 
Wisconsin Railroad Farm-Mortgage Land Company. We also find | 
that the legislature of Wisconsin, by an act approved March 23, _ 
1872, declared the Wisconsin Railroad Farm-Mortgage Land Com- 
pady to be the legal successor (as to the rights acquired and con- oe 
ferred in and to a portion of the lands granted hy Congress to the 

| state of Wisconsin, by an act approved June 3, 1856), of the La 
Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company, as fixed and reserved f 
in and by the contract entered into by and between the La Crosse - ' 
and Milwaukee Railroad Company and the St. Croix and Lake : 
Superior Lailroad Company, executed March 10, 1857, and duly — 
filed in the office of the Secretary of State of Wisconsin. | os 

The act directed the governor to carry out the provisions of that _ 
contract and convey to the Wisconsin Railroad Farm-Mortgage 
Land Company, out of the lands granted by the act of June 3, ' 
1856, such quantity of lands as had been or thereafter might be _ 
made applicable thereto, as should make, together with the lands 
_theretofore conveyed to that company, the exact number of six sec- a 

' tions for each mile of the railroad constructed by the La Crosse & 
| Milwaukee Railroad Company from Portage to Tomah, a distance - | 

of sixty-one miles. At the same time, or on the day previous, the 
acts conferring the grants of June 3, 1856, and Mav 5, 1864, upon 
the St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Company were repealed, - 
but with the proviso that nothing therein should be construed to mo 
impair the rights of the Wisconsin Railroad Farm-Mortgage Land | 
Company to the grant of June 3, 1856. Congress and the state __
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seem to have concurred in desiring to provide full compensation, 
in lands, to the Farm-Mortgage Company for the sixty-one milesof 
road constructed and in use long prior to 1864. Such was the un- 
fulfilled engagement of the state to that company when, in 1874, 
to the North Wisconsin Railway Company and the Chicago & | 
Northern Pacific Air-Line Railway Company was granted the right, 
title and interest which the state then had or might thereafter ac- 
quire in the lands granted by the acts of June 3, 1856, and May 5, | 

| 1864, to aid in the construction of the roads north of St. Croix | 
River or Lake. The two companies, it is clear, took their grants 

| with the knowledge that the state had, by a previous act, directed 
the governor to execute the contract of March 10, 1857, which ex- _ 

| pressly recognized the right of the La Crosse & Milwaukee Rail- | 
| road Company to supply any deficiency south of St. Croix River or 

Lake out of lands north of that river or lake. | 
It seems to me, therefore, that recognizing the right of the State 

: to accept the grant of May 5, 1864, without doing violence to the 
then existing rights of any of these companies, or of their predeces- 
sors, it yet became bound by its subsequent ratification of the con- 
tract of March 10, 1857, before the date of the grants to the North 
Wisconsin Railroad Company, and the Chicago and Northern 
Pacific Air Line Railway Company, to grant to the Wisconsin 
Railroad Farm- Mortgage Land Company, out of the lands north of 
St. Croix River or Lake, a quantity sufficient to satisfy its claim for 
the construction by its recognized predecessor of the sixty-one 
miles of road between Portage and Tomah. The claim of the Wis- 
consin Railroad Farm-Mortgage Land Company related to road 
constructed south of Tomah, and neither that company or its prede- 
cessor were required to accept the provisions of the act of 1864. 
That part of the line described in the originaljact was not embraced 
by or referred to in that act, for the reason doubtless, that it had in 
fact been constructed before its passage. It was, therefore, left 
under the operation of the act of June 3, 1856. And even if that | 
act did not require deficiency lands to be selected upon the coterm- 

- inous principle, it was competent for the state in view of the ac- 
| tion of Congress, after accepting the act of 1864, and before con- 

ferring the grant therein contained upon the North Wisconsin and 
Chicago and Northern Pacific Air-Line Railway Company, to allow 
the Farm Mortgage Land Company to select the deficiency lands, 
earned by its predecessor for constructed road, out of such of the 
lands north of St. Croix Lake or River as were embraced in the 
indemnity limits prescribed by the act of June 3, 1856, This it did 
by an express approval in 1872 of the contract of May 10, 1857, 
and by requiring the governor to carry into effect. oo 

I am of opinion that the right thus recognized by the state should 
be enforced. But in giving effect to the claim of the Wisconsin 

| Railroad Farm-Mortgage Land Company, it is not necessary, I
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think, to disturb the location of lands already made by the North | 
| Wisconsin Railroad Company. Upon this particular point, how- 

. ever, no final decision is now made. The Farm-Mortgage Com- _ 
pany was not entitled to any specific sections of land, and its claim | 

_ can doubtless be satisfied without. disregarding the selection or 
| location of lands by the North Wisconsin Railroad Company for | 

road: constructed. But, in this respect, the rights of those two 
companies can be more satisfactorily determined after a report by 
the master, to be hereafter made. And until the coming in of that 
report, the court also reserves for determination the right of the 
several parties other than the West Wisconsin Railroad Company | 
and the Madison and Portage Railroad Company in the fund spoken 
of in argument as the trespass fund. 

Some question has been made as to the precise extent of the 
grant under the two acts of Congress. We understand that it cov- 
ers six sections in width on each side of the line, in the one case, 
and ten sections in the other, of lands in place, as they existed on 

_ the ground, so that if any of these sections were fractional, or, from _— 
any cause, were not full sections, the state could not make up the o 

| deficiency from lands in the indemnity limits, because, as to the 
lands in place, the act operates directly by specific description; but, - 
when there was not land in place to meet the call of the grants, | 
whether the deficiency was more or less, it was competent to sup- 
ply it by sections from the indemnity limits. Or, if, as might hap- | 
pen, there were parts of sections of the Jands in place excluded 
from the grants by the terms of the acts, it was competent to sup- 
ply the deficiency from the indemnity limits by a similar legal sub- yk 
division of the land. It would seem to be impracticable to admin- 
ister the trust on any. other basis. In supplying deficiencies, it 
must be by sections, whether full or fractional, and by legal sub- — 

_ divisions. Deficiencies in place limits, caused by sales or pre- | 
| emptions previous to the location of routes, whether before or after 

the passage of the acts, may be supplied from the indemnity limits. 
Althongh the Wisconsin Central Railroad Company has filed no 

cross-bill, and has only presented its claims by answer, it may not | | 
be improper for us to express an opinion upon the effect of the grant — : 
in the act of 1864, when there is a conflict or overlapping‘of lands _ | 
granted to the different railroads as they approach Lake Superior, 
large quantities of land being thus granted by the act to different 
roads. These grants are made by the same law operating on the 4 
lands granted at the same time. The Wisconsin Central Railroad 
has completed its road to Ashland, on Lake Superior, a point not 
named in the act, but up to the present time, no road has been fin- 
ished to Bayfield, or to the west end of Lake Superior, and, with- 
out the parties upon this question, we should be inclined, to think 

that the different companies, as to all lands overlapping in the re- | 
| spective grants, must be considered tenants in common, without | 

regard to priority of construction.
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| | I am not sure that I have touched upon every point in this com- 
plicated cause which is essential to the determination of the rights 
of parties. Nor am I quite sure that the recital of facts contained 
in this opinion is, in all respects, full and accurate. It would have =~ 
been gratifying to me to have had more time than has transpired 
since the conclusion of the oral argument for the examination of 
the record and the consideration of the many difficult questions 
suggested by counsel. But the interest of parties seemed to require 
an early disposition of the cause, and I have not felt at liberty | 
to postpone an announcement of my conclusions to such a time as 
would give me all the opportunity for careful deliberation which | 
the large interests involved seemed to demand. I have been the 
more willing to pursue this course since counsel concurred in stat- _ 
ing that the cause, however decided in this court, would be taken 
to the Supreme Court of the United States for final determination. 

Upon the filing of this opinion in court, counsel will prepare an 
order dismissing the bill of complainant and the cross-bill of the. 
West Wisconsin Railroad Company, and referring the cause to the 
special master with such directions as are consistent with this opin- — 
ion and as will facilitate the final determiuaation of all the remain- | 
ing. issues. | 

. / 

.
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| _ THIRD NATIONAL CONVENTION _ 

| OF 

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 

. The third general convention of the railroad commissioners of 
the several states, was called to order at the Clarendon Hotel, Sar- 
atoga Springs, N. Y., on Tuesday, June 10th, by Commissioner 
Briggs, of Massachusetts, chairman of the executive committee, 
who read the resolution passed at the Columbus convention in 1878, 
under which this meeting is held. 

~  QOn motion of Commissioner Adams, of Massachusetts, Commis- 
sioner Williams of Michigan, was appointed chairman, and on mo- 

_ tion of Commissioner Woodruff of Connecticut the secretaries of : 
_ the state commissions present were appointed secretaries of the 

convention. The only secretary present was George T. Utley of 
the Connecticut board. | | 

On motion of Mr. Adams the chair was requested to appoint a | 
committee of three to ascertain and report at the afternoon session 

- upon the order of new business, if any. 
The chair appointed as such committee, Messrs. Adams of Massa- 

chusetts, Bonham of South Carolina, and Turner, of Wisconsin. 
On motion of Commissioner Adams, adjourned until4 P.M. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. _ 

On re-assembling in the afternoon, the roll of states was called, 
and the following commissioners were reported in attendance: 

| Connecticut — George M. Woodruff, John W. Bacon. | 
LIilinois — George M. Bogue, John H. Oberly. : 
Massachusetts —C. F. Adams, Jr., A. D. Briggs, E. W. Kinsley. 
Michigan — W.B. Williams. | 

_ Missouri — James Harding. . | 
New Hampshire —Granville P. Conn, David EK. Willard, Wm. 

A. Price. 
South Carolina — M. lL. Bonham. . ) | 
Virginia — Thomas H. Carter. a 
Wisconsin — A. J. Turner, 
In addition to the above commissioners, the following gentlemen 

| 23 — R. R. Com. | | |
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were present: George T. Utley, secretary of the Connecticut board; 
‘Joseph H. Goodspeed, accountant of the Massachusetts board; S. 
F. Cook, deputy commissioner of Michigan; George EH. Towne of 
Boston, Auditor of the Boston, Clinton, Fitchburg & New Bedford | 

) Railroad of Mass., and C. P. Leland of Cleveland, Auditor of the 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway. | | 

On motion of Mr. Woodruff, the reports of committees ap- 
pointed at the Columbus convention were deferred until Wednes- 
day’s session, owing to the non-attendance of several commission- 
ers who were expected on later trains. 

The special committee on the order of new business, through Mr. 
. Adams, made the following report: : 

The committee appointed to consider the order in which business | 
shall be conducted by the convention, and what new business, if 
any, should be brought before it, beg leave to report: 

‘ After due consideration, they see no benefit likely to ensue 
from the discussion by this convention, or by committees appointed 
by it, of abstract questions relating to railroads, or of matters con- | 
nected with our duties as commissioners, except where unity of 

7 action or legislation, or a similarity in policy among the several 
| states is clearly desirable, and cannot otherwise be brought about. 

| It seems, indeed, to your committee, very essential that the discus- 
sions and action of the convention should be strictly confined to 
practical questions of this character. These questions are obviously 

| few in number, and as far as your committee are advised, they have 
been brought to the notice of the convention at its previous ses- 
sions, and have been referred to committees, which, it 1s under- 
stood, are now ready to report upon them. Under these circum- | 
stances your committee have to report that they are aware of no 
new business requiring the appointment of additional committees. 
We would therefore recommend that the convention proceed at 

: once to the consideration of the reports of the committees appoint- 
ed at its Columbus session, and after the same have been disposed 
of, unless other matters should be brought forward by individual | 
commissioners, upon which action is desired, that an adjournment 
be had, subject to the call of an executive committee, either upon | 
its own motion, or at the request of any State commissioner.” 

A. vote to that effect is accordingly submitted : 
Voted, That the present executive committee be continued with 

the same power for calling future conventions which were conferred 
upon it bythe vote of the convention at its session of November : 
12th, 1878; and the records of this and previous sessions, certified 
by the chairman and secretaries thereof, be placed in their hands 
for safe keeping. | 

Voted, That said executive committee have authority to fill any 
vacancies which may occur in their number. 

The report of the committee was accepted and adopted, and the 
resolutions passed.
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On motion of Commissioner Bonham, the convention adjourned 
till 10 A. M. Wednesday. | | : | 

WEDNESDAY’S SESSION. 

| The first business in order, was the report on a uniform system 
- of accounts and returns. Commissioner Woodruff, chairman of the 

| committee on that subject, presented the following report: 
The undersigned, in behalf of the committee on book-keeping | 

and accounts, appointed at the convention held at Columbus, Ohio, 
: on the 12th of November, 1878, and of. the railroad accountants ° 

who were requested to act with said committee, respectfully report: 
| That in pursuance of their instructions to prepare a uniform sys- 

| tem of accounts and returns, this committee first issued a schedule 
for the consideration and criticism of those interested in the sub- | 
ject, and on the 24th of April last met in New York, with Messrs. : 
Leland of Ohio, Shinn of Pennsylvania, Wilbur and Towne of Bos-. 
ton, railroad accountants, where a large number of communications 
from representative accountants were considered, and certain rules 
and, a form of returns agreed upon, which, as finally amended and 
adopted at an adjourned meeting, held on the 10th inst., are here- 
with submitted, viz.: 

RULES, ETC. of 

| I. All liabilities (including interest accrued on funded debt) | 
shall be entered upon the books in the month when they are in- ‘ : 
curred, without reference to date of payment. yo, — 

II. Expenses shall be charged each month with such supplies, 
' materials, etc., as has been wsed during that month, without refer- | a 

ence to the time when they were purchased or paid for. 
IiI. No expenditure shall be charged to property accounts, ex- | 

cept it be for actual increase in construction, equipments, or other —_ 
property, unless it is made on old work in such a way as to clearly | 
increase the value of the property over and above the cost of re- _ 
newing the original structures, etc. In such cases, only the amount. - 
of increased cost shall be charged, and the amount allowed on ac- ~ . 
count of the old work shall be stated. | 

IV. Mileage of passenger and freight trains shall include only 
the miles shown to be run by distances between stations; allow- _ . 
ances made to passenger or freight trains for switching, and all 
mileage of switching engines computed on a basis of eight miles | 
per hour for the time of actual service, shall be stated separately. 

V. Season-ticket passengers shall be computed on the basis of 
_ twelve (12) passengers per week for the time of each ticket. 

VI. Local traffic shall include all passengers carried on local 
tickets, and all freight carried at local tariff or special local rates. | 
All other traffic shall be considered through. : | 

¢
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GENERAL EXHIBIT. 

Total income, - - - ~ - 
Total expense, including taxes, - - - | 
Net income, - - - - - - 

| Interest on funded debt, - - - - 
Interest on unfunded debt, - - - - | | : 
Rentals, - ~ - - - - | 

Balance applicable to dividends, - - - 
Dividends declared (per cent.),_ - ~ - | 
Balance forthe year, - — - - - - 
Balance (profit and loss) last year, - - : 

. _ Add or deduct various entries made during the year | 
not included above (specifying same), 

Balance (profit and loss) carried forward to next year, | 

CHARGES AND CREDITS TO PROPERTY DURING THE YEAR. © 

Construction and equipment (specifying same), - 
| Other charges (specifying same), - - | 

| Total charges, - - - - - - 
Property sold or reduced in value (specifying same), 
Net addition (or reduction) for the year, - oo 

ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS aND EXPENSES. 

. Harnings: | : 
From local passengers, - . “ - 

Through passengers, - ~ - ~ - 
Express and extra baggage, - - - | 
Mails, - - - - - - 
Other sources, passenger department, - - 
Total earnings passenger department, - ~ 
Local freight, - - - - . 
Through freight, - - - ~ 
Other sources, freight department, - - ~ , 
Total earnings, freight department, — ~ - 
Total transportation earnings, - - - 
Rents for use of road, - - - - . 
Income from others sources (specifying same) - 

Total income from all sources, - - . 

Hxpenses: | 

- Salaries, general officers and clerks, - - 
Law expenses, ee - - “ 
Insurance, - - ~ - - - . | 

Stationery and printing, - - - nO 

| Outside agencies and advertising, | - - oe 

. |
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: Contingencies, - - - - ~ 7 
Repairs, bridges (including culverts and cattle guards) 

| _ Repairs, buildings, - — - ~ - | | 
_ Repairs, fences, road-crossings, and signs, —-—- | 

Renewal rails, - . - - - | 
Renewal ties, | - -  . - - 
Repairs, roadway and track, - - - - 

| Repairs, locomotives, - a - 
Fuel for locomotives, - - - . - 
Water supply, . - - - - Le | 

| Oil and waste, - - - - - - . 
Locomotive service, - - - - 

_ Repairs, passenger cars, - - - - | 
| Passenger train service, - - ‘ - 

Passenger train supplies, - - - - a 
Mileage, passenger cars (debit balance) - - oe | 
Repairs, freight cars, - - - - - | 

_ Freight train service, | - - - - ; 
_ Freight train supplies, == - | - - - 

| Mileage, freight cars (debit balance) - - | 
Telegraph expenses (maintenance and operating) = - | 
Damage and loss of freight and baggage, - . : 
Damage to property and cattle, - - - 
Personal injuries, - : os “ 
Agents and station service, - ~~ = . - | 

| Station supplies - - - - - | 
- Total operating expenses, - - - 

| Taxes, - - - - ~ - | a 

Total operating expenses and taxes, : - 

| ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, 
Assets. | 

_ Construction account, - - 7 - | 
Equipment account, - - - - 
Other investments (specifying same), - - 
Cash items: _ | | 

Cash, - - - - - - | 
Bills receivable, = - - - - - 

' Due from agents and companies, - mo 
Other assets: | 

Materials and supplies, _ - - - 
: Sinking funds, - | - ~ ; “ 

Debit balances, ~— - - - " - | 

Total assets, - - ne L | 

Liabilities: | ; | 
| Capital stock, “ “ - 4 se |
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Funded debt, - - - ~ - os | | 
Unfunded debt, as follows: | 

Interest unpaid, oo - - - 
Dividends unpaid, - ~ - - - 
Notes payable, - - - - - . 
Vouchers and accounts, - - - | | 
Other liabilities, - - - | 

Profit and luss or income accounts, - - - . 

Total liabilities, - - - - - 

PRESENT OR CONTINGENT LIABILITIES NOT INCLUDED IN BALANCE- | 
SHEET. 

‘Bonds guaranteed by this. company or a lien on its | 
| road (specifying same). | : 

Over-due interest on same, - - - 
Other liabilities (specifying same), - - | 

MILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ETC. 

Mileage, passenger trains, - -“ = . 
Freight trains, - - - - - oe 

Switching trains* - - - - - 
Other trains, - - - - - . : 

Total train mileage, - - - 

Miles run by passenger, mail, and baggage cars (north _ 
or east) + - - - -" - 

Miles run by passenger, mail, and baggage cars (south 
or west) + - - - - - 

Miles run by freight cars (north or east) + - | | 
Miles run by freight cars (south or west)+ = - - 
Number of season-ticket passengers, = - - | 

| Number of local passengers (including season) - 
| Number of through passengers, - - - | 

Total number of passengers carried, - - - 
_ Mileage of local passengers (north or east) ft - 

Mileage of local passengers (south or west) f ° 
| Mileage of through passengers (north or east) + - oo 

Mileage of through passengers (south or west ) - | 

Total passenger mileage, - - | 

*Tf any allowance is made to passenger or freight trains for switching, state the amount 
allowed to each here. Passenger trains, ———- miles. Freight trains, ——— miles. 

a t This division is not compulsory, and need only be given by companies so keeping their 
ccounts.
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Number tons local freight carried, - - - | 
_ Number tons through freight carried, - . - 

a Total tons freight carried, _ - - - : 

' Mileage of local tonnage (north or east),+ - - ) 
Mileage of local tonnage (south or west), - | 

- Mileage of through tonnage (north or east), + - : 
| Mileage of through tonnage (south or west), - oo 

Total freight mileage, — - - - - 

Average weight of passenger trains, —- - 
| Average number of cars in passenger trains, - - 

Average weight of freight trains, - | 
Average number of cars in train. -— - - : 
Average number of persons employed, _ - - 
Length of road branches, sidings, etc., - - | 

_ Names of officers and directors, - - - | 
Corporate name of company, - - - - 7 

SaRaAToGa, June 11, 1879. | 

Signed, GEORGE M. WOODRUFF, of Connecticut, : 
A. J. TURNER, of Wisconsin, 

| GEORGE M. BOGUH, of Illinois, 
. THOMAS H. CARTER, of Virginia, | 

| | Committee. 
| Cc. P. LELAND, 

GEORGE E. TOWNE, 
= : Accountants. 

J. H. GoopsprEp, Secretary. : 

At this stage of the proceedings communications were received | 
and read from Commissioners J. S. Marmaduke of Missouri, Wm. 

_ Bell, Jr., of Ohio, and W. R. Marshall of Minnesota, expressing 
their interest in the convention, and regretting their inability to at- 
tend this session. | | . 

The convention then resumed the consideration of the report 
just presented. | ° | | 

Mr. Adams said he supposed it was understood that the form pre- 
sented was to serve as a basis for state reports, to which each state | 
might add as they found desirable. | 

Mr. Woodraff replied, it was so understood, and the object was. 
| to find a form which could be complied with throughout the whole 

: country. The different state laws required other particulars which 
would not change the character of the returns under the proposed 
form. | 

| /
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Mr. Williams asked if the committee took into consideration the: 
expense of moving loaded and unloaded cars, to which Mr. Wood- 
ruff replied they did not particularly. ’ | 

Mr. Adams said that that information could be furnished when- . 
: ever the commissioners of any state should call for it, as 1t was op- 

tional with them. | 
As amatter of information, Mr. Leland said that on the Lake — 

Shore road, the average freight trains consisted of forty cars, of 
: which 70 per cent. were loaded, and 75 per cent. of the freight __ 

moves eastward. 
In answer to Mr. Williams, Mr. Woodruff replied that in. Con- | 

necticut the movement of freight was mostly northward. 
Mr. Williams said the form showed a division of expense be- 

tween repairs of passenger and freight cars, but not for locomotives. 
Mr. Goodspeed said it was not possible to obtain that informa-)  — 

tion, to which Mr. Towne replied, that the mileage of the locomo- 
tives would enable one to obtain the information. 

| Mr. Leland thought his experience for ten years, in making out 
reports for six states, would justify him in believing that the form 
proposed would be satisfactory in nearly every state. 

Mr. Adams asked if the committee had reason to suppose the . 
railroad accountants present in New York would join in recom- 
mending this form for adoption. 

Mr. Goodspeed replied that all but one of them had already 
agreed to it. | | 

Mr. ‘Towne said this form would give the important information | 
of the expense of moving trains, information which has never yet. 
been given by any railroad report. It touches a class of questions 
continually coming before the commissioners, and would give them 
an opportunity to dispute any mistatement which might be made. 

On motion of Mr. Oberly, the report of the committee was unani- _ 
mously accepted and adopted. 

Mr. Adams, on behalf of the committee on the order of new busi- 
ness, offered the following resulation: 

: . Wuerzas, It is an essential feature in any system of uniformity 
in accounts and returns of railroad corporations, that the returns 
made to the several states should be made at the same date and for 
the same period; therefore, ° a | 

| Voted, That, in the opinion of this convention, the 30th day of 
| June is the most generally convenient date for the closing the 

yearly accounts of railroad corporations, and that it is hereby 
recommended for genera] adoption in all the states. 

Voted, That the present committee on accounts be appointed to © 
prepare a memorial on this subject, to be presented on behalf of 
this convention, to the legislature of the several states at their next 
sessions, and that, as Commissioners, we will use our best endeavors 
to secure a favorable consideration of the same. 

| Mr. Leland, speaking for' the railroad companies, said the calen- — -
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dar year ending 31st of December was the most convenient, but if 
any change was to be made, the 30th of June would be the most | 
satisfactory. . 

Mr. Adams said if the 30th of June was adopted, the commission- 
ers would be able to have the reports in print and ready for distri- 
bution at the opening day of the various legislatures, which would 
be very acceptable over the plan now of necessity pursued. : 

Mr, Williams said the 31st day of December is the date adopted 
in Michigan, and some of the companies there had but just entered 
into that arrangement for their fiscal vear. The assessment of the : 

_ taxes of the roads is made in June, on the reports made for the 
year ending 31st of December, and for that reason he thought the 
30th of June would not meet with a favorable reception in Michigan. | 

Gen. Bonham exhibited the form now in use in South Carolina, 
which was very meager, and stated, the companies they are re- 
quired to make their report on 31st of October, and as the legisla- OO 
ture meets the fourth Monday in November, they should need more 
time if the proposed form was adopted. He favored the 30th of 

: une. 
After further discussion, in which that date was favored by Com- | 

missioners Uarter, Oberly, Woodruff, and Bogue, the resolutions | 
were adopted. 

. Commissioner Turner offered the following resolutions, which | 
were unanimously adopted: 

| Voted, That the thanks of this convention be tendered to the | 
several railroad accountants, who have attended the meetings of the | 
committee. and this convention, and assisted us by their experience © 7 

‘and council in preparing a form for a uniform system of accounts _ 
and returns. 

Voted, That said accountants be invited to join in a recommen- 
dation of the new form to the railroad companies of the several 
states with the request that they keep their accounts in the manner 
prescribed, that they may be able to give the information contem- : 

| plated by said form, adopted by this convention. - 
Mr. Adams, in behalf of the committee on taxation of railroads 

and railroad securities, presented the following report: 
The committee appointed at the last convention of commissioners | 

to examine into and report the methods of taxation, as respects rail- 
roads and railroad securities now in use in the various states of the 
Union, as well as in foreign countries, and further to report a plan | 

: for an equitable and uniform system for such taxation, at the 
next meeting of this convention, present the following preliminary ! 
report: Co 

: Shortly after the last convention of commissioners, your commit- . 
tee issued a circular and accompanying interrogatories, which were 
sent to all the state executives, and to a large number of the lead- 
ing railroad corporations of the ‘country. Through the courtesy of 

_the State Department at Washington, the representatives of the -
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| national government at the principal capitals in Europe were also | 
called upon for information on the railway tax systems there in 

. use. As a result, some sixty answers were, in all, received, cover- 
ing the various states of the Union, Canada, England, Belgium, 
Holland, Germany, Russia, Switzerland, and Austro-Hungary. An 
answer is still to be received from France. The information con- 

: tained in these answeas is much of it of great value, presenting a 
| large body of facts bearing directly on a subject of general inter- 

: est. Your committee therefore now present merely a preliminary. 
report, giving the general results of their inquiry and the conclu- 
sions they have deduced from them, reserving a more elaborate pre- 

| sentation of the subject for another time. : ) | 
| As respects the systems of railroad taxation now in use, the an- 

swers received by your committee show very conclusively that they 
are more varied than had -been anticipated, or than would be sup- 
posed to be possible. It may be said that there is no one principle 
running through the various systems described; and further, that . 
there is no method of taxation possible to be devised which is not 
at this time applied to railroad property in some part of this coun- 
try. So far as those now well recognized principles-which should — 
be at the basis of all systems of taxation are concerned,they would - 

| as arule seem to have been utterly ignored. In two adjoining 
states, for instance, with roads belonging to one company operating 
in both, will be found on one side of the line a system simple, | 
direct, equitable, imposing a moderate and fixed burden from which . 
there is no escape, while on the other side of the line, the whole | 
subject is still involved in that original crudeness, with guess-work | 
for its only basis, which marks all those patch-work systems of tax- 

* ation which have been improvised since 1835 to meet the growing 
needs of state and local treasuries, without any regard to principle 
or study of the subject, on the theory, popular but fallacious, , 
that any one knows enough to impose taxes. In certain states, the | 
railroads are apparently looked upon as a species of wind-fall from __ 
which everything which can be exacted in the way of taxation is 
so much pure gain. In other states they escape with very slight 
and wholly disproportionate burdens. The franchise tax, the gross 
and net earnings tax, the personal property tax, the realty tax, are 
all met with indiscriminately; applied sometimes by local boards, 
sometimes by boards of state equalization, but almost invariably in 
utter disregard of any principle. A more striking, and in some | 
respects discouraging example of general confusion as regards an 

| important matter of fiscal legislation could hardly be imagined. 
‘This will more clearly appear from the condensed statement of the oo 

| several systems now in use, which the committee propose to incor- 
| porate in their complete report. | | 
| The conclusions reached by this committee as the result of their 

investigations can be very briefly stated. The requisites of a cor- | 
rect system of railroad, as of other,taxation is, that it should, in so
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far as it is possible, be simple, fixed, proportionate, easily ascer- _ 
tainable and susceptible of ready levy. Very few of the systems 

| now in use were found to have any of these features. So far from 
being fixed, they are most of them extremely arbitrary and fluctu- 
ating. Neither are they proportionate, as in some cases the meas- 
ure of valuation is the market price of securities; in others, the | 

: arbitrary estimates of appraisers; in yet others, gross receipts; and 
in others, local assessment. That the tax should be almost impos- 
sible of ascertainment under these circumstances does not need to 
be said. As to being susceptible of ready levy, any tax assessed “_ 
on and paid by the railroad corporation must be that, but it would : 

- appear that a large portion of the taxes now levied must either be | 
evaded or else are in the nature of double taxation, for the securi- 
ties on which they are levied are in the eye of the law personal 
property, assessable at the residence of the owner. Local taxes 
paid by the corporation in one state do not affect these securities 

| if held in another, and they are thus subject to an additional levy, 
_ the amount of which must depend upon the honesty of the holder oo 

of property or the astuteness of local tax gatherers. The conclu- 
sion at which your committee arrived was that all the requisites of 
a sound system were found in taxes on real property and on gross 
receipts, and-in no others, — in fact that when these were properly 
imposed no other taxes were or could be necessary, as nothing 

- would escape untaxed. Under this system the real estate of the 
railroad corporations held for corporate uses outside of their right | 

of way would be locally assessed exactly in the same way as the | 
real estate of private persons or of other corporations adjoining it : 
was assessed. There would be no distinction made in regard to 
it. It is the ordinary tax on real property. Beyond that a certain 
fixed per centage, established by law and of general applicat:on | 
should be assessed on the entire gross earnings of the corporations, | 

| and this should be in lieu of all forms of taxation on what is known © 
as personal property. Under this system the rolling stock of the | 
corporation would not be assessable in its own hands, nor its secu- | 
rities, whether stock or bonds, either indirectly through the corpo- 
ration or directly in the hands of those owning them. The entire - 
burden, be the same more or less, would be imposed in one lump | 
on the corporation and levied directly. It does not need to be | 
pointed out that this system is perfectly simple; that under it tax- 
ation is fixed by a general law and not by local valuations; that it | 
is thoroughly proportionate, inasmuch as the amount levied depends 
on the amount of gross receipts; finally, it can be ascertained by | 
any one, and it can by no possibility be evaded. : : 

The apportionment of a levy on gross receipts among the several 
states through which a single railroad may run, is in this country 
undoubtedly attended with much difficulty, and the committee | 
have given careful consideration to the subject. The conclusion | 
at, which they have arrived is that it should be made a matter of ,
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mutual understanding among the states, and that, as the levies | 
had to be independent, they should be apportioned according to 
mileage. That is, the real property of the corporations being 
assessed where situate — the terminal grounds at New York and 
Chicago at those points and on the basis of valuation there in use, 
and other grounds also where located and at the valuations, 
whether business or agricultural, of those locations —the realty 
being thus disposed of, the entire gross earnings of the corpora- ' 
tions should be subject to assessment by each state through which | 
its road might run in the proportion which the miles of road in | 

| that state bear to its whole number of miles. The percentage of 
the levy would then be greater or smaller, according to the law of 
the state, but the proportion of the whole amount upon which the | 
levy was to be made would be fixed, and always easy of ascertain- 
ment. 

The disposition to be made of the tax thus levied when paid into 
7 the hands of the state authorities — whether it should be retained 

in the state treasury or distributed among localities, either those 
through which the road might run,.or those in which the holders of 

| its securities resided — would be matter for adjustment by legisla- 
tion. The disposition to be made of a tax in no way affects the 

| question of the proper mode of levying it. In their full report, 
however, the committee will present the methods now in use on 
this subject, and offer some suggestions as to any improvements 
which might be made in them. | 

Finally, the committee will say that of all the systems of taxa- 
tion examined by them, those in use in England, among the coun- 
tries of Kurope, and in Michigan and Wisconsin, among the states _ 
of the Union, seem to them most intelligent and in conformity with | 
correct principles. The Michigan and Wisconsin systems would : 
seem to be especially commendable. The systems in use in many 
of the older states, on the contrary, and notably in the states of 
Massachusetts, New York, Pensylvania and Ohio, are very cumber- 
some and present hardly any features worthy of study or imitation. 

_ The subject is one which evidently has in this country received 
very little mature consideration. It is one also which, in view of 
the influence and direct interest of the railroad corporations, ought 
not to be difficult of adjnstment on correct principles. To such 
an adjustment your committee have hopes that the more elaborate | 
report they now have in preparation, and of which the points only are | 
here submitted, will materially contribute. They would, therefore, 

| | ask that the conclusions thus generally stated may be accepted by 
the convention, and that permission be given them to report here- 
after more at length and in print. 

. C.F. ADAMS, Jr., | 
| W. B. WILLIAMS, | 

J.H. OBERLY, 
, | Committee.
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On motion of Mr. Bogue the réport was accepted and, at its re- 
quest, the committee was given time to make a detailed report, 
which Mr. Adams said he would try to have printed by Novem- | 
ber Ist. | | | 

On motion of Mr. Oberly the Commissioner of Michigan was ap- | 
pointed a committee to print in pamphlet form the proceedings of : 

- the conventions of 1875, 1878, and 1579 — the number to be furn- 
ished each commission to be determined by the action of each. 

The secretary was instructed by vote to furnish a copy of the 
proceedings of this convention to each of the railroad journals of 
the country. | 

Adjourned till 4 P. M. to await the arrival by mail of a report . 
from Commissioner Marmaduke of Missouri, on ‘“‘ The true status of 
the railroad corporation in the body politic,” but on reassembling | - 

| at 4:50 P. M., the document had not been received, and it was 
voted that when received it be delivered to the executive com- 

. mittee subject to the order of Gen. Marmaduke. | 
Adjourned to meet again at the call of the executive committee : 

Commissioners A. D. Briggs of Massachusetts, James Harding of 
: Missouri, and Wm. Bell, Jr. of Ohio. | 

(Attest.) | W. B. WILLIAMS, Chairman, 
| | | , GEORGE T. UTLEY, Secretary. | | 
‘ Harrrorp, June 14, 1879. | 

| Following is the draft of Jaw recommended by the committee: | 

| . DRAFT OF LAW. | 

Sec. I. Every corporation, person or association owning or oper- . 
| ating any. railroad or any portion thereof in this state shall on or | 

before the ——— day of -—— in each year pay to the State Treasurer 
_ an annual tax upon the gross receipts of said railroad, computed in. | 

,. the following manner, viz.: Upon all gross receipts not exceeding | 
/  ——— thousand dollars in amount per mile of road actually operated, 

—— per cent. of such gross earnings; upon such gross receipts in 
excess of ——— thousand dollars per mile so operated, ——— per cent. | 
thereof, which shall be in lieu of all other taxes upon the property, 
-cavital stock or evidences of indebtedness of such corporations, 

| except such real estate as lies outside of the location for a right of | 
way exclusively, not exceeding — rods in width. 

Sec. II. The real estate lying outside of such location, shall be 
liable to taxation in the same manner as other real estate in the | 
‘same place. | | 

| Src. III. When a railroad lies partly within and partly without 
this state, there shall be paid into the state treasury such propor- 
tion of the tax imposed by the first section of this act, as the length 
‘of its operated road in this state bears to the whole length thereof.
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| MEMORIAL | 

LOOKING TO UNIFORM RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING 

7 - AND OFFICIAL RETURNS. : 

To the Legislatures of the various States of the Union: . 

GENTLEMEN — At a meeting of Railroad. Commissioners held at 
Columbus, Ohio, on the 12th day of November, 1878, it was voted 
that a committee of five be appointed to mature a form of returns | 

| and system of uniform railroad book-keeping, so far as the same is : 
practicable, and that the said committee be instructed to invite 
the co-operation of the leading railroad accountants of the coun- 
try in the performance of this duty, and that they report at the 
next meeting of this convention. This was the first general at- 
tempt to unite in this work the authority requiring such returns 
and the corporations by whom they were to be made, and the uni- 
versal approval with which it was received was alike an indorse- 
ment of its correctness and a guaranty of its success. The com- — 
mittee and accountants prepared a schedule, which, while calling | 
for nothing more than any railroad company ought to be able easily _ 
to furnish, will enable any one, whether investor, student, or legis- | 
lator, to determine for himself many of those matters which are | 
essential to intelligent action. a 

This schedule was approved at the meeting of the commission- 
ers holden at Saratoga, on the 10th of June last, as the basis upon 
which the returns in all the states should be made. It was, how- 
ever, the general sentiment of the convention that the advantages 
of agreement in the form of the returns would be but partially . 
realized, unless uniformity in the ¢ééme of making them was also | 
secured; and after full discussion it was voted: ‘That in the 
opinion of this convention, the 30th of June is the most generally 
convenient date for closing the yearly accounts of railroad.corpo- 
rations, and it is hereby recommended for adoption in all the 
states.” It was also voted: ‘That the present committee on ac- 
counts be appointed to prepare a memorial on this subject, to be : 

| presented, on behalf of this convention to the legislatures of the 
several states, at their next sessions, and that, as commissioners, 
we will use our best endeavors to secure a favorable consideration 
of the same.” | | ° | 

I'he expression of the convention we believe to be the universal
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sentiment of those interested in the subject in any capacity. To 
require that the railroad companies make their returns at a uniform : 
time and in a uniform manner, we believe to be the most important 
step toward acquiring correct and exact information in regard to 

| this greatest material interest in our country. | 
Yn accordance therefore with the vote above quoted we, as the | 

| committee therein referred to, recommend the passage of such en- 
actments as will fix the close of the fiscal year for railroad corpora 
tions on the 30th of June. —_ 

| | oe GEO. M. WOODRUFF, 7 
Of Connecticut. | 

GEO. M. BOGUE, | 
_Of Tinois. 

THOS. H. CARTER, 
Of Virginia. 

: M. C, WOODRUFF, 
. : Of Iowa. | 

: A. J. TURNER, » 
Of Wisconsin. 

| Commtttee. 
DatTEp Nov. 1, 1879.
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN, 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS. 

, To His Hecellency, Wiru1am E. Smiry, 

Governor of Wisconsin: | 

| Accompanying this report, will be found the annual report of — 

the Secretary and Treasurer of the University, together with the 

annual report of work by the President and Faculty, the report of 

the Board of Visitors, and the annual report of the Professor of 

Agriculture and Chemistry. | : : 

These reports are so full, and so completely cover all the interests 

of the University, as to call for little addition on my part. 

The past year has been one of marked prosperity, both in the ) 

internal and external affairs of the University. 

The proceeds of the one-tenth of a mill tax, so wisely granted by 

the legislature, have enabled the Regents of the University to 

construct Assembly Hall without asking for an especial appropria- 

tion for that end. This building promises great usefulness to the 

University. The library is put by it in its true position, and affords | 
greatly increased facilities of instruction. The Assembly Room, 

by making it possible to gather together all members of the Uni- 

versity, will strengthen its internal organization. It will also afford = __ 

a very desirable room for lectures and all public exercises. The | 

University will thus not only be stronger within itself, but will be 

put upon broader terms of communication with the outside world. | 

The machine shop has received very important accessions, during 

the year, among them one of Brown & Sharp’s milling machines. 

It is now in a condition to give efficient instruction, and also to _ 
enter on important work for the University. 

Mr. King is, at present, engaged in making a gramme machine,
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University of Wisconsin. 

which will be a very valuable addition to the philosophical appa- 
ratus. 

The Astronomical Observatory is being furnished as rapidly as 

the nature of the work permits. A portion of its instruments are 

in place, and the remaining portions are in construction by the 
very best makers. : 

. University Hall, in the outset poorly adapted to its work, has 

been completely outgrown by the increase of students. The 

recitation rooms need a thorough overhauling, if they are to meet 

ordinary demands of comfort and fitness. The Board of Regents 

will give its attention to this subject at its next meeting. | 

| The reports of the Board of Visitors and of the President both 

indicate unusual interest in the matter of discipline. This feeling 

_ the Regents of the University share, and trust that, in the training 

of the students, a sound conscience will be added to a sound mind 

in asound body. They are fully aware that only thus can young 

men and young women be brought forward into good citizens, fitted 

to give support and guidance to the commonwealth. 

Without trespass on the entire religious freedom of any parent 

or student, they hope none the less to promote broad and sound 

morality. 

The Board of Regents wish to express anew their sense of the 

liberality and wisdom with which the state, through its legislature, 

is dealing with the University, and also their purpose, to the best 

of their ability, to carry out the intention. indicated by this action. 

| Forgetful of every conflicting or distracting interest, they desire to 

unite in an earnest effort to put the best education within the reach 

of all the youth of the state, having entire confidence that a meas- 

ure so humane and generous, will vindicate itself by correspond- 
ingly great results. | 

Respectfully submitted, 

| C. C. WASHBURN, 

President of the Board of Regents. 

Mapison, October 1, 1879. |
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FINANCIAL CONDITION. | 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE BOARD 

OF REGENTS. 

| Mapison, October 1, 1879. 

Hon. C. C. Wasupurn,. 

| President of the Board of Regents, University of Wisconsin: 

Sir: I have the honor to report herewith the financial condition 

of the State University, exhibiting the amount of productive funds 

on hand and the receipts and disbursements. of the income of the 

several funds, for the year ending September 30, 1879. 

Your attention is called to the large amount of productive funds 

on hand as cash in the treasury, yielding no income to the Uni- 

versity. By reason of the non-investment of such funds, our in- 

come, as compared with that for the fiscal year ending September 

30, 1878, has diminished $2,081.21. The unusually large amount of 

cash on hand at the close of the present fiscal year ($42,060.82), 

| seems to demand that some more adequate means be provided for 

the early investment of our funds, so that the University can re- 

ceive all the benefit possible to be derived therefrom. 

— UNIVERSITY FUND. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of land granted 

by acts of congress for the support of the University, approved 

June 12, 1838, August 6, 1846, and December 12, 1854. Most of 

this fund is productive, being invested mainly at seven per cent. 

| interest. The amount of this fund laying idle in the treasury varies 

with each year; that unemployed at the close of the present fiscal 

year being $5,812.60. |
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The cash receipts and disbursements during the year have been 

as follows: | | 

RECEIPTS. | 

, Sales of land. ..... ccc cece ces ee cetereccecccee of $164 QL f.ccrc cece eee 
Dues on Certificates .. ccc eccc cece cscceseeseees| 2,854 OO |... cc ecveee 
Loans repaid....... ccc cc eee ec cce ee seecsecevece| 8,957 TY |. cc coacacees 

en $11,976 00 Pe 

| _ DISBURSEMENTS. 

Loan to Shawano County .....scccecceescecesece passsecnee $15,000 00 
Refunded for overpayments..........ceeceseevees te tebeeeeee, 6 43 

| $11,976 00 | $15,006’ 43 
Balance September 80, 1878. .......cceee eee eccees 8,843 038 [.........6.. 

: Balance September 80, 1879. .. cece ccs cccre ccc cecieccsscaccens 5, 812 60 

Totals .c.cccccerveccccccccccccccrecccnsvesces! $20, 819 03 | $20,819 08 

The amounts of the productive University Fund on the 30th days | 

of September, 1878 and 1879, were as follows: ae 

1878. 1879. | 

Due on certificates of sale...... ccc cece wer eee $45, 222 96 $41,218 99 
Due on loans... ... cece cece cece cone ere suvees 37,567 81 ~7t 860 02 
Certificates of indebtedness............cc000- 111,000 00 111,000 00 
Dane county bonds. ..... ccssecesecccccecves 14,500 00 14,500 00 
Milwaukee city Donds......c. cc cece eee eeeee 10,000 00 10,000 00 
Loan to Shawano County ...... ccc cece ee eee lee eee neces eens 15,000 00 

| Total at interest .....cessseeceeeesseeeess| $218,090 77 | $219,079 O1 
Cash on hand ......... cece ee ee cece ce cee ees 8,848 03 5,812 60 

Total ..c.ces-cesceceseecsscceessssesvecs! $226:983 80 $224,891 61 | 

Decrease during the year.........ecee cece eeecewevcce $9,042 19 

. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of. 240,000 acres 

of land granted by act of congress, approved July 2, 1862, to the 

state, for the support of an institution of learning, where shall be
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taught the principles of agriculture and the mechanje arts. Most 

_ of this fund is productive, being so invested as to draw 7 per cent. 

: interest. The amount of this fund in the treasury waiting for in- 

vestment, at the close of the present year, is $36,248 22. | 

The cash receipts and disbursements during the year have been 

as follows: | 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land. ....c cc eee w eer cece cers ee ccccecess| $6,049 83 i... cece eee 
. Dues on certificates ...... cc. ce cece eee eee ee oe} 8, 746 00 | ete cceccens 

Loans repaid .... cece cece eee cece cesses scees| 8,113 46 eneeeeeee 
Dane county bonds... ....... cece ence e cece neces 1,500 00 |............ | 

$24 409 29 

DISBURSEMENTS. . | . 

Loan to city of New Lonflon ........ceeeseuceeecleceeceeecees $500 00 

$24 409 29 $500 00 
Balance September 80, 1878 ..........20e:0000-+2.| 12,838 98 
Balance September 80, 1879..... cece cece cer esis eeeesecess | $86,248 22 ‘ 

| $36,748 22 $36,748 22 

The amounts of the productive Agricultural College Fund on the 
30th days of September, 1878 and 1879, were as follows: 

1878. 1879. 

Due on certificates of sale..............+.42-+, $147,204 40 $140,659 70 
Due 0n 1oans..... ccc cece cece cece eens 30,958 78 22,711 82 
Certificates of indebtedness............. c00. 51,600 00 51,600 00 
Dane county bonds ...... cc cc cease e cece econ 4,500 00 3,000 00 
Miiwaukee bonds .........ccccccccos ce cece ~10,000 00 10,000 00 
Loan to city of New London ............ee08- bee ee ee ee eens 500 00 

Total at interest.......seseeeeeeeseessees) $244,263 18] $228,471 02 
Cash On hand 2... .. ccc cece cere ccc cece cence 12,388 93 36, 248 22 

| | | $256, 602 11 $264,719 24 

- Increase during the year........sccscsccecesesceseceeees $8,117 18
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SALE OF LANDS. 

Sale of University Lands for fiscal year ending September 30, 
1879: | 

Counties. No. of acres. 
CHIPPEWA 2... cc cee ccc cece eens encecreccsccessersessesee oe 80 

Eau Claire. ... cc cece eens cece eee ewe ee cece eecseccssecrecreces AD 
-  PHCLCE Loic ccc ce cece cece cece ee eeee ste eesee cetereterres 80 

St Croix ...... cc cece cece ec ee neces ccc ee woceseccessersecseese AD | 
Trempealeatl.......ccceeer cece ee ee cece ee esee ceeeeee teeeceee 40 

Total .. ccc ccccecsc cece ce voeiececsseveseeceseses eceeeeee BOD 

Sale of Agricultural College Lands for the fiscal year ending + 

September 30, 1879: os a 

Counttes. No. of acres. — 
ChIPPOWA 2... cee cece ccc e eee e cree cree eres teeceees 120.00 
Clark. ccc cc cee cece cree cee cence cree eres tee teeeeees 160.00 
DUND. occ cece cee cee eee eee e tee cee eee ere nbeseee 80.00 
Lincoln ..c cee ec eee cece eee e ee eee e ee coer ecesecercee 2,926.08 
NOW cece ees see cece cece cect ec eeresereessesarscess 2,200.00 
OCONLO ccc ce cee ccc ce cee cece eee ene ec vcecseessscssees 1,682.28 
POLK 2... ee ce cc cece ce cece rece teen ee weet eee enenees 160.00: 
SHAWANO wo occ cece ewer wee te wet e ee ce eee tenes sone 917.46 
Taylor. cccccceccccccccesecrscceccereseesevesssssseseees 3,640.00 

Total ...ccseccscccccsccseccsceccseevsee eeesee see 11,855.82 

UNSOLD LANDS. 

The University lands unsold at the close of the fiscal year amount 

to 4,485.72 acres, and the Agricultural College lands unsold amount 

to 26,447.53 acres. . 

The University lands are sold from $2 to $3 per acre, and the 

Agricultural College lands at $1.25 per acre, on ten years’ time, 

twenty-five per cent. of the purchase money being required in 

cash, and the balance due drawing seven per cent. interest, pay- 

able annually in advance.
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The lands are located as follows: 

| UNIVERSITY LANDS. 
Counties. | No. of acres. 

Burnett 0.0... cc cece c cece cecccccrsecscreveecsees 215.53 
, Chippewa oo... . cece eee cece eee eceeeesesccesesecs 630.87 

Clark ... cc cece cece cece cece tee eeesecscevcsececeeeseee 480.00 | 
Crawford... .. ccc ccc cece ccc ee ee cen eee seueccecseee see 157.42 
DOOP eee e cece ccc eee ee cece ete eesettvsccrsesscesses 440.00 
Hau Claire... .. 0c cece ee ec cence eee eeceerees .-+- 890.00 
Marathon. ........ ccc eee eee ec ee eee ecceececsccseseses 560.00 
POPPIN occ cece c cee e cece eet e eee eeteeesceevessees 196.90 
POTLAGS .. cece cece cece e cece cence ceeetessceccseessces 184.96 
Richland 2... co. 6. ceeec eee cect accccveccccceses sees 40.00 
ROCK... cee cece cc cece cc cee cere eens eeseeereecses veces 2.00 
Trempealeau ...... cece e cece cece eescccceccteeeseecsecs 80.00: 
WiNNeDAgZO ..ccrcccrcccrsccees cocncccccccesecceeverecs 8.04 

Total... ccccccccceseversctccccustecserceteven cece 4,485.72 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS, 

Counties. No. of acres. 
Chippewa 20... cree cece cece eset tees sesevereececeene « 235 .93 “ 

Lincoln. .... ec ee cence ween cee ececceccuceee 18 ,860.46 
NOW oo ccc cece eecccee settee eeeeeteee weeteeennerece 2 1,000.48 
OCONLO oo. eee cece eee twee eens sce tveeececseeereas 480.00: 
POLK oo c cc ccc cece cece cece cece cece cece enececenneeees 4,283.60 
SHAWANO .. cece eee ce cee cece eee ce crete eescceccecevece 6, 467.84 
Taylor... ccseesececcect ese eens cent ee teeeeeevees ee. 80.00 

Total. cece eee c ec ccc cece eects etc eensseesseeses 26,447.53 

| LEWIS MEDAL FUND. 

This fund consists of a donation of $200 made to the University 
by ex Gov. James T. Lewis, in the year 1866, for the purpose of. 
distributing medals to such meritorious students as should become 
entitled thereto, in accordance with the standard of merit to be 
prescribed by the Regents and Faculty. As the fund was hardly 
sufficient to accomplish the object of the donor, it remained at in- 

.terest, by direction of the Regents, until June 17, 1873, when, by 
resolution of the Board, the Treasurer was instructed to invest the 

: principal.and interest, amounting to $300, in such interest-bearing 
securities as should seem to him most desirable. In accordance. 
with his instructions, the Treasurer purchased United States bonds, ; 
bearing six per cent. gold interest, due in January and July, which
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were held by him until they were redeemed by the Government. 

The fund is now loaned on bond, and mortgage of real estate as 

security, at eight per cent. interest per annum. , 

At the annual meeting in June, 1874 (with the consent of ex- 

_ Gov. Lewis), the Regents resolved “ to give a prize of $20 each 

| year, at such time and under such regulations as the Faculty shall 

determine, to the under-graduate student who shall produce the 

| best written essay; that the name of the prize shall be the 

‘Lewis Prize,’ and that the name of the successful competitor of 

each year shall be published in the next issued catalogue of the 

University.” 

| JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND. 

This fund was created by the lberality of Hon. John A. John- 

son, of Madison, Wis. 

In a communication addressed to the President of the University, | 

dated February 12,1876, Mr. Johnson donated the sum of five 

thousand dollars (one-half to be paid to the treasurer of the Uni- 

versity January 1, 1877, and one-half January 1, 1878), as a per- | 

petual fund, “the annual income from which shall be devoted to 

aiding needy students at the University of Wisconsin, who have, 

previously to entering the University, attended the common school | 

in the United States at least one year in the aggregate before fif- 

teen years of age, and have attended the University at least one 

term; or, if they have not attended the common school as afore- 

said, they must have attended the University at least one year.” 

— Until the year 1900, such students only as either read or speak 
(or both) any of the Scandinavian languages (Norse, Swedish, Dan- 

ish or Icelandic) reasonably well, shall receive aid from this fund.” | 

** No student shall receive more than fifty dollars in one year, nor | 

shall more than two hundred dollars in the aggregate be given to 

any one student.” 

‘* The President, or acting President of the University, together 

with two of the professors that the President may designate, shall 

constitute a committee to distribute the aid to the students under | 
the provisions of this bequest.” 

“ All applications for aid must be made to said committee, who
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_ are hereby authorized to make such rules in relation thereto as they 

deem proper.” a | | 

_ No distinction in sex shall be made by the committee in giving 

| aid.” | | : 
“Tt should be impressed upon the students who may apply for 

such aid, the duty of paying back to the fund, as soon as they may 

be fairly and reasonably able to do so, the full amount they may 

have received fromit; the money thus paid back to be added to: 

and treated as a part of the original fund.” | | 

In accordance with the terms of this donation, Mr. Johnson has 

turned over to the University, securities amounting to $5,000, draw- 

ing ten per cent. interest, payable annually, which are now on de- 

posit with the State Treasurer.
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THE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

For the fiscal year ending September 80, 1879, were as follows: 

SSS SR pS 

RECEIPTS. 

Income from productive University Fund ........) $14,476 58 |... ..cceceee 
Income trom productive Agricultural College| | 
FUNC... ec e ccc eee e eee cee cece ee sees ceeel 15,880 55 [oc ccc a cece 

State tax, chapter 117, general laws of 1876.......} 41,310 30 |.....cceseee 
From sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home...........{ 4,700 00 | ....eeeceee 
From students for tuition, heat, light, rent, etc ... 4,008 15 |.......6.... 
From students for laboratory expenses .... ...... 440 99 |......eceeee 
From students for library fines...............000. A 04 |... eee ee, 
From experimental farm, tor sale of products, etc. 993 63 lise cece ecees 
From experimental farm, interest on lots sold..... 106 15 |.... ccc econ 
From experimental farm, rent of brick house..... 164 00 |....... econ 
For interest on Lewis Medal Fund............... 1 84 |... .. cc eee 
For interest on Johnson Endowment Fund .. ... 500 00 [..... cee eee 
From librarian, for duplicate books sold ......... yi) | 
From sale of old iron, shed, catalogues, etc ....... 29 44 |... .. ce eee ee 
¥rom Madison Manuf’g Co., overcharge refunded. 11 25 |... eee eee 

$82 ,544 42 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

For salaries of instructional force... ......eceeee|,cccesecvees| $40,206 77 
For expenses of regents. ..........ccceeccecccrceclecececcceces 304 94. 
Fr insuranCe...... cece seca cere cence cscccvccalieee eereees 1,510 25 
For repairs .... 0. cece cece ec ee ne ccc encccecncccccleecccees ees 3,206 43 
For incidental expenses ......ccccececcucsccccccclsscesseccocs 7,145 17 
For fuel and light... 0.0... ccc ccc cece ee rece clec ee eeeeeee 4,278 67 
For printing and advertising..........ccccecccccclecccsccceecs 833 81 
For library 1.0... cc ccc cece c ete eee cece eee ee leeeeceeerces 1,185 90 
For furniture ...... cc cece ccc ccccccncccceccces | ceccccceces 1,335 22 
For Cabinet ....... ccc ce cece cece ccc ecceccs evclecccnccececs 188 10 
FOr APParatus .... cc cee cee cece cee cc escccrecslececceec eee 1,418 86 
For laboratory supplies ......ccc-ceesecceee ceccjecccsenceces 1,173 19 
For improvements .......ccccce cece ccccccvevcccclscecccecece: 3,062 52 
For experimental farm ........... ccc cece cc cecccleccccevecceal - 4,188 37 
For Lewis prize... ..... ccc kee ccc eee ceceeecceesliccecccecees 20 00 
To needy students, from Johnson Endowment Fund 

Income. ..... ce ce cece cee ec ee ec ceeecncetleccuceensess 500 00 
For assembly hall and library............eecceceelecsececcssss| 23,788 64 

Total receipts and disbursements. .......-....| $82,544 42 | $94,346 82 
Balance September 30, 1878...............+02e00-| 31,910 40 |........ ... 
Balance September 80, 1879.... ......c00 ceveceel|scccscccssss| 20,108 00 

| $114,454 82 | $114,454 82
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The accounts audited and paid during the fiscal year ending Sep- 

tember 30, 1879, are summarized as follows: 
ee ———————— 

SALARIES OF INSTRUCTIONAL FORCE. | 

John Bascom, president ..........ceee00 veeeeees| $3,500 00 |... see eeeee 
J. W. Sterling, vice-president..........ceceeeeee 2,200 00 |...... ccc eee 
Win. F. Allen, professor........0.22eteceeeceeees| 2,000 00 |...-..- eee 
§. H. Carpenter, professor ......0.eeceeseeeecece-| 500 00 |... ...ceeeee 
Alexander Kerr, professor ........eeecee soeecees 2,000 00 |.........06- 

. W.J.L. Nicodemus, professor ........-2000+ cone 1,000 00 |.... ......0. 
J. B. Parkinson, professor ...... cece cece eee sees} 2,000 00 |.......-. 00 
John E. Davies, professor ........ ee eee ee eeeeeee| 2,000 00 |.....5...... 

. W. W. Daniells, professor . .......e eee e ee ee wees 2,000 00 |.... ....... 
R. D. Irving, professor .........eceeceecesecseece| 2,000 00 |......... 00 . 
D. L. Frankenberg:+1, professor ....26 26 eeeeeees| 2,289 4B [oo cceeee eee 
James C Watson, professor.......00 soseccsecees 500 00 j............ 
J.C. Freeman, professor... ....ceccsecsecseecroes 500 00 |..... ee eee 
W. H. Rosenstengel, professor... ..ceeeeccececess 500 00 |.....cceeeee 
ELA. Birge, protessor .. 0... cece eseeeeeeeceerecee| 1,575 00 |............ 
Edward T. Owen, profegsor........cceeteceeeeeee| 2,405 00 [occ cceceeeee 
A. D. Conover, professor... ...ceescc cree cccccoens 1,450 00 |..... cc eeeee . 
R. B. Anderson, professor... .......eseeececeeeces| 1,525 00 |..... ee eee 
James C. Watson, director of the observatory..... 875 00 | wc ccc ccc cee 
F, A. Parker, instructor in music .............--.| 1,856 58 |............ | 
Mrs. D E. Carson, preceptress.......c.ceeereeveee 250 00 |........200e 
Miss S A. Carver, instructor.........005 coeeeees 150 00 |....cc ecw eee 
Miss Alice J. Craig, instructor.......-..ceeeeees G86 84) 2... ccceeee 
G. Mithlhauser, imstructor....cccceeccececes cece 894 73 |... cc eceeees 
E. J. Nichols, instructor... ....cces ec ccc ores cceees 5B6 84 |... cee eee ee 
H. J. Taylor, instructor. ......cce cece eee we reees 586 84 |... cc eee ee 

| ©. R. Vanhise, instructor... cc. cs cee cee ee eee ewes 206 25 |... cece eee 
W. EH. Morgan, instructor... ......- see eeeee eens: 134 21 |......... eee 
F. N. Henarix, instructor...........cc cece ee eeee. 360 O00 |.....ee-eeee 
Ellen J.. Chynoweth, instructor ........+.eeeeeee- 390 00 |... ..cceeeee 
Cr Ay Balg, INStrUCtor 2.2... cee eee eee eee ee enees 215 00 |.........66. 
J.C. Artnur, iMStruCtOr..... cece eee e eee er ewer ees 250 00 |... ae eee 
Lucius Heritage, instructor. ........ cece cece eeees 250 00 |. ceccceveeee 
W.H. Williams, instructor ..........+.cceccecees 250 00 |..... cece ene 
Storm Bull, instructor. ....... cece c ee cee ec oeces 150 00 |......ceceee 
Elizabeth S. Spencer, instructor ............eeee. 50 00 |.....eeeeeee 
Alice F. Frisby, instructor. .....e.cecescesereeees 50 00 |... .seeeeee 
Law Faculty anpropriation............++eeceeeee-| 3,000 UO |............ 

———————-| $40,206 77 
EXPENSES OF REGENTS. 

N. B. Van Slyke, expenses to Chicago...........- BLT 15 |. cece eee eeee 
J. C. Gregory, expenses to Chicago. .......+06 «6. 138 75 low. ce eee eee 
J. B. Cassoday, expenses attending meetings... .. 32 24 |... ...-veee 
Hiram Smith, expenses attending meetings....... 103 80 j....... ese 
T. B. Chynoweth, expenses attending meetings.... a 
W.E. Carter, expenses attending meetings........ 33 50 |... eee e ewan 
George Koeppen, expenses attending meetings.... 26 50 |...- secs 
L.. B. Sale, expenses attending meetings........... B31 TS [ow cee ce ee eee 
Geo. H. Paul, expenses attending meetings....... 13 25 Jew c.s ce cceoe 
A. Kentzler, livery ......c ccc cece tence seen eeces 9 00 |......6 eee. 

: —_ —_—— 304 94
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INSURANCE. , | : 

Premium paid for insurance on buildings........|....se0e-e0-| $1,510 25 

REPAIRS. | 

Pay roll of carpenters and laborers...............| $1,281 67 |.........02. 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise and labor 218 33° vue eeee 
Maliney Bros., gas fitting and plumbing.......... AD TD |. .ccccccvecs 
Samuel Binks, gas fitting and plumbing.......... AS AL |... 6. ceceeee 
Charles Baker, painting barn .......... 0.200000. 18 86 |... ..eeeeeee 
Murray & Richman, plastering and calcimining. . . 117 50 |... cece eee ee 
Moulton & Chase, carpenter work..............6. BAL lL... cece 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber and labor. BT TT |. cece e cone 
Madison Manufg. Co., material and labor. ....... — G2 2G | cc ccceseece 
John Cory, weather strips ...........cccceecevecs B92 |. ccercceseas 
KK. C. Mackay, mason work... .........cce.ec reece 26 06 [ewe ccccecees 
John Bascom, contingent expenses paid ......... 14 49 |... ccc e wee 
Moseley & Bro., wall paper and trimmings ....... B21 80 |... cece eeees 
Alex. Gill, work on cewerage ....00 2. ee eee eee eel TT 1D Lecce eee eee 
T. A. Nelson, painting 2.0.0.0... 0... Succ cece eenees BT 5D |. .csececscae 

_ Hoftman, Billings & Co., brass goods ............ 28 40 |..........66. 
Bunker & Vroman, lumber ........ ec. cee ce ee cel, 111 67 J... cee cee 
H. C, Chesebrough, painting roof of Science Hall. 50 00 |... co.cc ee | 

| Dunning & Sumner, paints, oils, etc.. ........... QSL TH |... elec eee 
W. W. Pollard, painting and papering dormitories. 491 10 j........0005 

_ Crane Bros. Manuf ’g Co., pump valve............ 25 OO |... ee eeeee 
: —— —-———. 3,256 48 . 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. | 

Salaries of officers and employees................| $4,771 08 |....... wee 
J. A. RK. Rogers, expenses as visitor...... .ssceee G6 15 | wr cece cee 
A. E. Bleekman....d0......d0...... ccc cceeeesees BL TS |... cee eevees 

A. Kimball .......d0......dO.... cece ec ee ce eens QT TH joes we ceseee 
James Bintliff.....do......dO..... ccc cee cee cenes 50 85 [cece ee eee ee 
J. V. Quarles ......d0......d0... cece cece ccsees 19 90 |.....ceecees 
4. Von Baumbach .do0......dO0....00 ceccesecsees QZ OO |. cccrecsceve 
A. L. Smith. .......d0......dO.. ccc ccc c ccc eceees QT BD jo cececccsece 
Abijah Abbott, tablets for observatory ............ 91 BO |... ecw ee eee 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise..........0..... 125 13 |. eee. ee eee 
Moseley & Brother, merchandise..........0eecee- BO OL [oe ececevees 
Klauber & Adler, merchandise ........,cc00se00. 14 45 J... esse ee eee 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise.......... B30 BD |. ceccsccece 

_ E. E. Campbell, taking observations ............. 21 50 |. sec eeeeeee 
Crane Bros. Manuf ’g Co, stuffing boxes.......... 8 00 |... seceseee 
Babcock Manuf’g Co., charges ...........ee00e0e 6 00 [..- woe eee 
Chas. E. Bross, agent telephone lines............. 82 00 [....... wees | 
J. 8. Dean, Sec’v, contingent expenses paid....... 373 69 |... .. cc eeees 
John Bascom, Pres’t, contingent expenses paid.... 132 71 |... ew eee 
Western Bank Note & Eng. Co., envel’ps and dips. 65 00 |..s.seceeees 
B. Westerman & Co., freight on book.........200. 1 50 ).. cee eeeee 
Park Savings Bank, rent of office ................ 240 00 |.........0ee | 
E. M. Dean, expenses cleaning Ladies’ Hall ...... 2 ee 
E. J. Wiswall, services at gymnasium. ........... 70 40 |... cece eeeee 
G. W. Hersee, tuning pianos...........eceeeevees 30 OO | -....ceeeee 
M. Swenson, blacksmithing............ccccceoees 13 43 |... cece ee eee 
C. I. King, bills paid by him....... cc. c ccc evens AQ le cevcccceees 
J. N. Barnea, atlas..... ccc cccccsccseccccccccens 18 00 |..veceee ees 

| . | 7
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INCIDENTAL EXPENSES — continued. 7 | 
‘Cook Brothers, sheep pelts..... bec c ce ceececerces BO 55 |e ecccceccoes « W.P.H. Fishburn, traveling expenses..;.........] . %B 80 |....... cee _ Henry Mason, work in cabinet. ................. 64 27 |... coe, Madison Gas Co., drayage and burner ....... sees BT. eee FB. A. Stoltze, leather for blowpipe................ D 00 |......ceceee | A. Kentzler, livery ....... 0... ccc ccc ceecesce ele. 62 50 |... .. ce cee | | A. H. Bright, music at commencement ee eea decane 101 85 | wwe... | Lewis and Dyke, police services.................. ~  § 00 |..........0. B. Jefferson, omnibus hire for Visitors.........000/ | 450 |... eee co Phenix Mnufacturing Co., graphite..........05. 813 |............ | Mrs. B. Walsh, soap for cleaning..............6..|  -12:'80 tse eccccces John Nader, surveying ................00.00.... D 00 [..... seca W. W. Daniels, cyclone EXPENSES ......... cee ee. 29 00 |....... ween McKey & Folds, sheeting........................ 400 |.... 2.0... 0 ( Hoffman, Billings & Co., sand and crucibles.:.._. Sa James M. Eddy, cleaning guns................... 3D 00 |.......0.00. . | 

|-————_|__ $7,145 17 FUEL AND LIGHT, |. - 

‘Conklin & Gray, coal. .......cccccccecccccccecee. $34 50 |... .. cee. C. F. Cooley, coal ...... 2... ccccecee cecee eel lel. 2,344 55 | 2. ....6.... | Ambrose Cox, wood.... cece eee teeta ete eeetees 882°62 | oo. cee ea eee Madison City Gas Light & Coke Co., gas bills..../ 1,017 00 |............ | | —-—_— 4,278 67 PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. | 
M. J. Cantwell, printing cards .............. aes a , ‘Cramer, Aikenos & Cramer, Catalogues ............ 178 25 |. occ cece eee David Atwood, job printing ...............00..., 179 TS |. eee Democrat Co., job printing ... occ cent cece caren 2 00 p..ccecc cece J.J. Stoner, university views .:.................. 150 00 |............ oO Moseley & Bro., STAMING VIEWS... cee. cece cece esac 10 18 | ........... M. J. DeWolf, framing views ...........0......., 2388 93 |... week | | American Express Co., freight on views .......... 62 70 |..........5. | —_——— 833 81 . LIBRARY. 

Wm. J. Park & Co., binding books............... $98 45 |... ee eee Wm. J. Park & Co., periodicals ......... ........ 69 42 |... ee. I. W. Christern, periodicals...................... 114 86 |............ B. Westerman & Co., periodicals .................| . . 5 05 |......6..0. American Journal of Mathematics, periodicals ... 10 00 |....... 00... Moseley & Bro., books ............. be ecceerees 15 80 |. ...c...8., : | 'G. P. Putnam’s Sons, books.........5..0.00000.... 138 58 |............ | Houghton, Osgood & Co., books...............0% 82 84 |.......0..0e Jansen, McClurg & Co., books ........ eeceeel.., OT 90 [.cceseecceee | . J.B. Parkinson, BOOKS . oe cease eee e ccc ereeecce, 111 00 |..,......... : | R. B. Anderson, books........c.ccccecececceg BTD | ccc cece eee Geo. H. Frost, books ... ....cceccceecccees ole. 30 50 |............ — ' James Barnes, DOOKS 0... cee cece cece ec ec ee ece 15 00 |... John Bascom, paid for books ........ .cecceceee. 12 90 |............ . : J.8. Dean, Sec’y, paid for books................. , 6 00 |............ : Henry. C. McCook, books................... ... 400 | ........... - Wm. Cushing, books .............000..., ee ceeee ne Banks Brothers, law DoOKS.......esssceeee.... 367 85 |... cece eee _ Callaghan & Co., law books ......eceseeecee od. 29 50 |....... 2... 
——— 1,185 90 | 2— UNI. Wis. | : . |
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FURNITURE. 
- 

Klauber & Adler, carpet .....sccessesesseesecres: $54 40 |... cee coer Fo 

Dudley & Zehnter, Matting ...+-eseeeeeeerseeress 50 18 |......seeeee 

| H. Christofter & Co., tables..... ss eens sees re ceces AO 00 |.....eeeeee. ° 

James E. Fisher, table and repairs ....+++-+eeeees a) 

Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, Stove..-++--++s+seeree: AT 60 |..-cec er acee 

Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, cases and tables. . B72 BO |.. een eweeeee 

| Moseley & Brother, curtains. .....eeeeeee ee eeees 18 00 |... eevee | 

Stark Brothers, Carpet.....-+-seesernseeererterce 94 AT |... ccee cece 

David Henwood, engravingS....+.-+seseerserers 112 00 |... ..-.eeee 

Wm. G. Pitman, Manager, carpets and matting.... A462 BT jo. sce eeeneee 

‘Matthews Bros. Furniture Co., furniture.....+---- 170 00 |..--. eee eees 

' Darwin Clark, table.......-ceerceee eee terr reese 5 OO |... ee ee ees 

| : —_—__—-————| $1, 885 22 

CABINET. 

A. F. Kumlien, birds and, SpeCiMeNS...... --e++-- $78 10 |... cceeerees 

QO. N. Hitchcock, minerals ....----e5 seecreereee 50 OO |. . eee eeeeee : 

S. W. Tullock, minerals ......-eererereeerece oes 10 00 J... cece caee a 

| 
——_—_—_—— 138 10 

APPARATUS. 

Papyrograph Co.; papyrograph ...+-++s+esererees $65 O0-| ....eeeeeee | 

P. A. Frasse & Co., reamers and gouges...--++-++- 29 00 |. .eeveeereere 

George Wale & Co., spectroscope...+ serrrerseee: 12 00 |... .cceeeeee 

. Madison Manufacturing Co., castings ..++.+++++:: 17 4D |i... ee eee 

-Orane Bros, Manufacturing Co., toolS.... cccesees 92. 5B [icc wsceccce’s 

Wiley & Russell Manufacturing Co., taps, dies, etc. Q4 58 |... cece cease 

J. HJ Ellis, air pump... .. cece eee ee eee sere erces 115 OO J... eee eee ee 

Bufl & Berger, dumpy level ce cere eer eeereseeese 96 5O |... -. eee 

Darling, Browne & Sharpe, metre rule ....--+-++- QOD | ...see coer 

A. A. Julien, lantern, etC.......- + enereeerecrress 911 BO |... weeeees 

Nickel & Strassberger, plumb bob ...--++++ereee> 7 BO |... eee eee e ee 

D. Appleton & Co., military tactics. ..-+++. +++: 9 80 |... .- ee eenee | 

- Jobn Bascom, bills paid by him ....-+eeereeeese: B32 8B |..sseee cence 

BR. H. Richards, biass jet pumps. ..--+s+-eereerees B00 |... see ceees 

Wm. Sellers & Co., iron planing Machine...-+s.ees] ADB OB [owe eeweceece 

Becker & Sons, balances....-.eecseeeeeerecctees 
165 GO |... cc. eee 

Wester» Electric Manufacturing Co., apparatus... 186 20 |...ceeeeeeee 

H. A. Rogers, steel figures. ....-+eerereerseececes 
1 64 |... cece eens 

G. L. Kieg, bills paid by him...-eeeereserreececes 6 89 | .c.ceceeeee 

Frank & Ramsay, tools.....--teeeeeeeesereteeces 
6 00 |...-.+- eee 

———-—-| 1,418 86 

LABORATORY SUPPLIES. | 

E. B. Benjamin, chemicals, etc. ...+++s+rreeeceee: $666 68 |...-eeeeeeee 

Shepard & Dudley, dissecting tools .....-.-ee+ee- AG BS |... cece eeeee 

Whitall, Tatum & Co., glass WALE. cece eee e ee ee: 89 BB |... cee veeeee 

Hollister & Whitman, chemicals...ceseeeeeee coel. BG 42 |. . cece cero 

Dunning & Sumner, chemicals ...-++++++seeeee+: 88 BB j.wceceeeeeee 

Papyrograph Co., paper and ink....-seeereeeeess 18 00 J... eee ee wee : 

West Chicago Alcohol Works, alcohol.......:+-+: — 9B 10 [cc eee ween 

J. H. D. Baker, Gishes...ccceccecceececeseereeses 
Q 25 |. .cseeeeeees | 

Frank & Ramsay, files, etc. ......eee seer eer eerees YAO |..seceeeeeee 

Madison Gas Co., gaS Dills.... eee eee e reer eres 174 25 |rcceceeceees 0 

|—___——____— 1,173 19 |
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IMPROVEMENTS. 

Pay roll of carpenters and employees. ............ $413 00 |...........4. | | Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandige.......... 43 36 |..... cece eee Bunker & Vroman, lumber.............00.00..... S76 76 i. cet cc ec cee , Thos. Davenport, mason work.........ceccececee. BT 80 |... ccc ecco | Charles Baker, painting ............ccccc cece ee. 38 00 |............ oo Mooers, Smith & Allis, radiators and valves ...... 162 05 j....... cous ' Madison Maauf’g Co., material and labor......... 22 08 |. cece eee ees T. A. Nelson, painting............. ccc cece eceeee, 43 31 |.......0.... Crane Bros, Manuf’g Co., water pipe ..........6.. 2038 26 |. .eec ce ec eee | | Chas. E. Bross & Co., telegraph lines............. 100 00 |..2...0..... . John Fay, contract for water closets.............. 1,057 67 |... oe... _ Samuel Binks, plumbing and gas fitting.......... 69 23 [...... cee” 
———-———| $3,062 52 . 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM. ) 

Salary of superintendent and pay of employees ...| $8,261 94 |............ HE. G. Hayden, boarding farm hands.............. O07 04 |.......0.0.. Firmin, Billings & Noe, plough and repairs...... 29 15 |e ec eccccv eee M. Brahany, horse shoeing... .........-0..00.... 0 | A. Donovan, horse shoeing............cccceee ce. 25 40 |... cee cee . Z. Ramsdale, horse shoeing...........cecccceeecs. 1 os , \ Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, too!s and repairs ..... ae | M. Burger, COrn..........ee.cc ee os cee esee eee, 20 40 |... eee eae Tim. Brown, COM. .... cece cece cee cece cece ccecce, B24 foe. eee A. Kentzler, manure........ccccccccccccccecccee, 20 00 |..,.......8. | _ Fuller, Johnson & Co, extras..........00c000.5., 8 91 |... eee. | S. L. Sheldon, extras. ...... cece ceccececccccces — 250 }............ J.T. Case & Co., extras... 0.0... feces cece ve ceee, 6 00 |............ John B. Wiser, wheelba'row.........cccccccccees 700 |... ce. ee eee a Madison Manuf’g Co., repairs, etc.........0. wee. 19 00 |............ , : _ M.B ehmer, blacksmith work ............000...., 36 05 |... eee J.J. Fuller, repairing harnesses ................. he 
M. W. Lynch, halters and blankets............0.. 27 50 |....... eee Robbins & Baltzell, feed......... ccc cccacceccce. 15 00 |...........0. iy Chas. Houghton, secretary, herd books............ 212 )..........4. John Boyd, creamer..............ccceeeecee cous B3 25 |... eee ee eee ‘ | James Maloney, grape stakes ..........ccceccce ee LU P.& M. Young, salt........ ccc. cceesccccccccece. 6 00 |............ Dunning & Sumner, merchandise.....:.......... a a Mapes Formula Co., fertilizers............00.00-. 9 66 |e... eee | J. H. D. Baker, seeds......... cece cece cece ee eeel 11 57 |... ... eee Patrick O'Neill, cow ..... cc. cece cece ec ecccenee, 8% 50 |... .. cee B. K. Bliss & Sons, seeds 22... 0.0... cece ccc eeeee, 200 |.... ....ee, - | Stickney & Baumbach, trees..............00.. 00 18 00 |.........8e, _ HL. Steensland, trees ....... 0. eee cece cece. 1 50 |............ 

| | —_———-. 4,188 35 | LEWIS MEDAL FUND INCOME. = 

Belle Case, Lewis prize. ..cces cece ceesec ce ccaceeslesceecacsccal 20 00 - 
JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND INCOME. 

Disbursed to needy students ..........eccieecsrecleseecceseces 500 00 

, 

é
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ASSEMBLY HALL. | | | 

Advertising for proposals.....ssecceesees os sees $109 GO |.......-eeee 

Jobn Bentley & Son, estimates on contract........} 21,818 OO |...-.--+--e- . 

Geo. A. Misch, glass..........- eecesceercccvees 621 10 |....0.-ceeee 

D. R. Jones, plans, specifications and superintend- | | : 
CNCO.. es ccc cere cece cree cree erences ceersceeens 1,240 54 | 

| | ———-————; $23,788 64 ‘ 

| Total one evsvetvseeetndpreete $94, 346 82 | 

ents re __ 

| Respectfully submitted, | 

JOHN 8. DEAN, 
| , | Secretary. |
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE BOARD | 
OF REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 

Lor the Fiscal Year ending September 30, 1879. 

| STATE OF Wisconsin, Treasurer's Office. | 
| | | Mapison, October 1, 1879. 

Hon. C. C. Wasnsurn, | | 
President of the Board of Regents of University of Wisconsin. 
Srr — I have the honor to submit herewith my annual report as 

Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin, 
of the receipts and disbursements of said institution for the fiscal | 
year ending September 80, A. D. 1879. oe 

| Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
: . RICHARD GUENTHER, State Treasurer. - | 

. - ee 

ES <= ——————=- a | 

a 1878. | RECEIPTS. | 
Oct. 1] To balance......... ccc cece cee c ccc cc aleccceccce ef. $31,910 40 
Dec. 31 | To transfer from University Fund In... $310 03 |... ee eee . ; To transfer from Agricul. Col. Fund In . 401 40 |............ 

1879. 
Mar. 31 | To transfer from Agricul. Col. Fund In.| 2,760 15 sce ece eves 

To transfer from University Fund In....| 49,791 44 |..........6. ; June 30 | To transfer from Agricul. Col. Fund In.] 11,422 55 a teceerence | | To transfer from University Fund In....| 10.871 79 |............ 
Sep. 30 | To transfer from Agricul.¥Col. FundIn.| 1,246 45/............ 

To transfer from University FundIn....! 5,740 611/............ 
: | ——-———| 82,544 42 

| Total ......cccccecssccessccesvces seseveveeees| $114,454 82 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Salaries of instructional force.,........e0.eesee6-| $40,206 77 Lec ceccesces . Expenses of regents........ccececcesceecccescces B04 94 |... sec ceeee 
Insurance ...... ce ceceer ee ceceerecesecesceeeeee] 1,510 25 |....... wc ee 
Repairs... 0... cee cee es eee eevee er ecececececeees| 8,256 43 |....,000..., | Incidental expenses.......cecceeeeee sececeeeees] 7,145 171......0..05, Fuel and light........ ccecceeceeveceeeeceeeeses| 4,278 67 [1.000000 0. 
Printing and advertising............0006 seeees 833 81 |... eee eee 
Library .ccccececccerecc cece ces ecereescsecscscee! 1,185 90 |......00..5, : Furniture 2... 0... ee eee eee eens ee cseccescceeee| 1,325 22] ..0........ . 

, Cabinet...... ccc ccc wee cc ccc cc cc ccceccce eoene ~@. 138 10 ° > #00 eneeg 

APPATAlUS . 0... sere secceeeececeecsecscceseeeee! 1,418 86 ]....... cece | Laboratory supplies........cc0.cceeceeseveeeeees| 1,173 19 |....0000.... , 
Improvements .........cecccecsccvecsesceescesee] 8,062 52 |...0.000..., 
Experimental farm..........0.° °C eee eeeeeeeees| 4,188 85 |............ 
Lewis Prize... . ccc ccc cece cee cect ce cvecesees 20 00 |... ee eeeee 
Johnson Endowment Fund Income ....... ..... 500 00 |......6 eeue 
Assembly Hall... ...... ccc cece ec cceee Seeeseoe 23,788 64. ee Peseeertecoe : 
Balance on hand September 80, 1879 ..........e6-/ 20,108 00 !............ 

———_———-- | $114, 454 82 . 

Oct. 1, 1879. Balance on hand........cecceesse [ecessceeese| $20,108 00 |
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| 1878. LEWIS MEDAL FUND. | 

| Oct. 1 | To cash on hand........ccceccccceceees $200 00 |... erecseeee | 
To United States bond ......seeceeesees 100 00 |... ... eee eee 

Noy. 15 | To interest and premium on sale of U. 8. | 
| DONG. .cccccccccrcccsccccves aeesees $1 84 1 84 

| a | $301 84 

DISBURSEMENTS. : 7 ee 

Nov. 15 | Interest and premium on sale of U.S. bond . 
transferred to University Fund Income ‘ $1 84 |......- 0. eee 

Dec. 24 | Paid warrant of Board to Thomas Gilli- 
gan, mortgage loan .......00 0 eden B00 00 |.eeewee sees 

———--——-| $801 84 

All of which is respectfully submitted. | 

— RICHARD GUENTHER, | 

Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the University of Wis- 

consin. | | 

Manpison, October 1, 1879. ,
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. STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGES. a 

_ ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
7 TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS. . 

Lo the Regents of the University of Wisconsin: : 

7 The year now finished has been one of such uniform prosperity 

. a8 to be simply an occasion for congratulation, without calling for 

much comment. The attendance has not only been more than oe 

usual, but the grade in scholarship, both of those applying for | 

admission and those with us, has improved. Passing, therefore, - 

these familiar facts, I wish to present two points involved in the 

continuous prosperity of the University. | 

The first of these is the improvement of the instructional force. 

A university is not only primarily, but almost exclusively, for 

. 4nstruction. Any failure at this point can neither be hidden nor 

pardoned. All the expenditure involved, however remote it may 

seem to be from instruction, must justify itself at length as a ‘ 
necessary concomitant of a liberal education. All moneys and all , 

_ labor, therefore, involved in the University, cannot reach their . 

! object in the educational improvement of the people, save as they | 

are turned, sooner or later, into instruction. oe 

The instructional force, in its variety, vigor and efficiency, repre- 

sents, and must always represent, the value and power of the - 

| University. | . | | 

The ratio between incidental expenditures and this primary a 

expenditure devoted directly to instruction, thus becomes a matter - 

of interest in an educational institution, disclosing somewhat the 

wisdom of its administration. GE 

7 if no money is finally efficient, except as the salary of a compe- 

tent instructor, or as giving such an instructor the necessary con- 

ditions of successful work, evidently the lines and proportions of 
| expenditure ina university, furnish us with a not unimportant 

method of judging of the clearness with which its primary purpose
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is seen, and the steadiness with which it is pursued. Such a com- 

parison must be made wisely, because different branches of knowl- 

edge are by no means equal in the expenditures involved in the 

| secondary adjuncts of instruction. a a 

wo, The natural sciences require more appliances, more aids, than | 

| language, literature and philosophy; and instruction in a practical 

application of these sciences to the arts, still more aid than the _ 

sciences themselves. The ratio, therefore, between these two _ 

kinds of expenditure, will seem to be more favorable in a classical | 

_ institution than in a scientific one, or in one embracing broadly 

both branches. If, however, in any college, the incidental expen- 

ditures are relatively large, the fact demands explanation; and, if | 

it cannot be satisfactorily explained, it indicates a state of things. 

that needs correction. 
I give the ratios of ten colleges and universities... The year 

covered in the reports is that of 1877-78: | - 

Hap’ se of Instn. Hntire Hap’se. Rate. 
Amherst College... ....0. secccecsess $33, 087 $53,488  .61 

| Beloit College .........e eee cee ee ees 13 ,800 16,500 85: 
oo Dartmouth College ............e'eenee 35 ,566 — §1,559 . 69» 

Harvard University. ...-..cceseceeees 221, 000 328, 000 67 
Williams College... ...... cece eee” 23,800 32, 200 73) 

. University of Towa ............eeeeee 88 ,000 54,000 .70 
Michigan ...........06. 82 , 250 131,959 62 | 
Minnesota .... wee eseee 26,188 39 ,540 — 66 
Kansas ......eccecereee 15,198 23, 667 64 

| Wisconsin ......ccecees 38 , 895 — 61, 758 .50 

The year 1877-78 was with us particularly free from any expendi- 

ture to be regarded as a permanent investment... We have, there- 

fore, taken the sums entire, as they appear in the annual report. _ 

If we turn to the previous year of 1876-77 in the University, and 7 
deduct the expenditure on Science Hall, as not of the nature of 

| incidental expenses, and also the further sum of $13,935, put down 

under the general word improvements, we have in that year $34,877 

as salaries, and $67,211, as aggregate expenditure. This gives us. _ | 

: a ratio of .52. | 

In considering the above ratios, we need further to bear in mind . 

that an institution may cripple its instruction by, failing to supply, 
with sufficient liberality, the accessories of a thorough and practi- 
cal education. This is a comparatively safe fault, however, and
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arises in connection with narrow means and large aims. If we | 

remember in this connection that state universities include in their | 

instruction a relatively large scientific and practical element, we 

shall be satisfied that the above ratios indicate management as judi- 
— cious as that of other educational institutions. _ , | 

These statements would seem to show that under ordinarily favor- 

able conditions, and a careful proportionment of funds, two out of 

every three dollars expended, should go to instruction; that but . = | 

one dollar is required to speed the two directly to the goal. As | 

our own ratio is and has been considerably Jess than this, the fact — 

- calls for attention. It certainly should not remain unnoticed on . 

the ground that our instructional force has been fully adequate to | 

our work. In removing this impression, I wish to make three | 

| points, accompanying them with the statement that something, . 

— though not sufficicient, is now being done to remove this difficulty. 

: We have not been able to reduce sufficiently, in numbers, the 

- divisions of classes. In some branches, as mathematics and lan- | 

guages, large divisions have been heard with considerable loss to 

each member; in other branches the same difficulty is not felt, at — : 

| least in the same degree. If the instructional force is small,the 

temptation is to allow divisions too large for the best proficiency of 

all,— grading them by what is found to be admissible in studies the : 
) least exacting in personal oversight. . | : 

| We have also been compelled to employ a large percentage of | 

relatively inexperienced instructors. A university course ought, | 

- in all its branches, to be in the hands of accomplished and experi- | 

. enced professors, — mén whose advantages have been, and whose. 

attainments are, of an unusual order. | 

Three recitations a day from each professor, have been insisted on 

in too formal a way. This rule has resulted in very incongruous 

.unions, such as Latin and Political Economy, Greek and English — 

Literature. The rule is not objected to, because the work imposed | 

by it is excessive; but because it is scattered, and correspondingly 

ineffective. Ifa professor is to do really superior work, his entire 

- labor must be confined to a single department, or to closely allied 

_ departments; and he must have sufficient time at his disposal to . 

| make himself a master in his chosen line. Herein is found the a
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most marked superiority of university instruction over that of an 

inferior grade. If we begrudge this advantage in its full measure 

to our professors, we mistake the proper character of the institu- 

- tion we are building up. Professors should not do less than they 

| - are now doing, but do it under conditions more inspiring and more 

favorable to superior work. In view of these facts, we believe 

: that we ought both absolutely and relatively — at least to the best 

. of kindred institutions —to try to make our instructional force. 

| more complete and efficient; and that we ought to inquire into the | 

relation to each other of the two lines of expenditure now pre- 

sented by us. | : | os 

| The second subject which I wish to consider, is one brought for- 

| ward in the kindly report of our Board of Visitors. It is that of- | 

| discipline. We shall all heartily agree to the assertion that what _ 

can be done successfully, in behalf of a wholesome moral life — 

among the students of the University, should be freely done by. its 

officers. The discipline of the University, as now administered, | 

touches four points: (1) It requires of each member of the Uni- 

versity such a discharge of his duties as a student, as to justify his | 

presence in his classes. This requisition is fundamental in all good 

discipline. It does not aim directly at moral conduct, but indi- 

rectly. It is most intimately associated with it. Much the larger | 

| share of the discipline of the University takes place at this 
| point. We trust that the principle involved. will: be wisely 

but very faithfully applied in the future. Indolence is profoundly 

immoral, and is very likely to become openly so, Faith- 

| fulness in the use of the advantages the University offers, should 7 

be the constant condition of the gift. (2) Fitting deportment is 
required, in all intercourse of the students with the faculty. (3) - 

Any open immorality anywhere, on the part of astudent,if brought 

to our notice, is regarded as a proper subject of discipline. (4) 

Counsel is freely given collectively and singly to students as to 

| their duties to themselves, to each other, and to the state. This 

element of counsel, to be efficient, must be free and sincere, and 

hardly admits of any prescribed terms. Those only should be in: . 

charge of a university with whom such counsel is spontaneous. | 

| There is an opinion, more or less current, that fails to express | :
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itself clearly, requiring on the part of the faculty of a university 

an effort — beyond what is covered by the above points — to follow 

the student, and intercept him in any mischief intended to himself 

or to others. This opinion overlooks the possibilities of the case 

and the natural results of the method enjoined. There are two | 

' principles of very general application in this connection. po 

The first is that no effort should be made to do what cannot be | 

done. The effort itself begets mischief and falls into contempt. 

It is impossible to institute any effectual watch over five hundred 

_ young men and women, so as to cut them off from lines of action _ | . 

that they choose to pursue. The effort is so feeble and so futile, 

: as worthily to expose to contempt those who institute it. A par- . 

ent with one, two, or three sons, often fails in such an effort; 

much more must an instructor with one, two, or three hundred un- . 

der his charge. . . 

The second principle is that the opinions of those to be guided a 

must be respected in all wise discipline. The students of a uni- : 

versity think themselves old enough to guide their own action in . 

the main. They resent, therefore, any interference within the or- | 

dinary range of personal duties. If such interference is insisted 

on, they set themselves to the task of resisting it, and the conse- 

quences are: first, that transgression acquires new gusto as an act a 

of freedom; secondly, sound and kind counsels, which might have 

- otherwise found acceptance, are now the words of an adversary. : 

_ The difficulty is that there is truth in this student’s view of the : 

subject. He is on the verge of manhood, or fully within its lines, © 

' and he cannot be called on to accept the conditions of a child. If oe 

a mistake is made, it is better to make it on the side of undue free- | 

dom, rather than on that of undue restraint. After all that can be . 

| done for him, the young man is so far master of himself that ‘he 

must be trusted. We shall do well, therefore, in counsel and per- 

suasion to start with honest trust, and not with the mere appear- - 

ance of it. The method that puts the moral appeal in its purest : 

form, puts it, on the whole, in its strongest form. 

| We believe that this view is justified by. experience. Young ) 
men do injure themselves at the University. But that, unfortu- 

nately, is a universal fault. There can hardly be found as many
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young men who, as a whole, are more considerate, better disposed, 
or who have a clearer perception of their duties to themselves and 
to others. While the room for improvement is always large, we — 
have every reason to be satisfied with the good order and good-will 
that prevail with us — to be satisfied with our present methods. 

_ There is another point in: discipline of equal moment with its — 
extent, and that is its temper. It is felt that the ultimate respon- 

| sibility for discipline rests with the Regents; and that it should, _ 
: therefore, in its processes, come more immediately under their = 

observation. The preniise is more sound than the conclusion. — 
There are twenty persons dismissed from the University under gen- 

_ eral rules bearing on scholarship, for every one dismissed for bad | 
. behavior. Expulsion, as a formal punishment, is falling more and 

oe more into disuse. Its chief features, an immediate public disgrace 
and an exclusion from the entire circle of colleges, may well disap- 

: pear. It is no part of a university discipline to brand a ‘young | 
man, or to cut him off from any advantages which he may have else- 
where. It is sufficient for the officers of an institution to consult 
its own well-being, and the well-being of the students, in their im- 
mediate relations to each other. The fitness of all discipline must 
be settled by these close personal dependencies. It must aim to 

| deal kindly, yet firmly and wisely, with young men; extending all the 
, advantages there is a disposition to improve, and withdrawing those 

that are abused. A student should be allowed to withdraw under sug 
gestions, with no more publicity than the facts themselves involve. 

The discipline, therefore, of a university must turn on the gen- 
| eral temper of the institution, and on the special temper of each 

student subject to it. There is a uniform spirit in wise discipline, 
| to wit, the desire to seek the common good, but there is no uni- | 

form rule in it. A concession is possible at one time, and impossi- 
a ble at another; is wise when made to one person, and unwise when 

made to another. An intimate knowledge of students, and still 
more of the spirit which pervades them, and a kindly and broad 
watchfulness over immediate and future interests, are the indis- — 
pensable conditions of sound discipline. A direct participation in | 
the discipline of the University by the Regents, would be unfortu- 

. nate for three reasons. | | |
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(1) Discipline would assume too grave and criminal a character. 

It rarely happens in the history of a literary institution that its | 

officers have occasion to sit in formal judgment on the action of its a 

members, to arraign them as before a legal tribunal, and to produce 

evidence sufficient to establish innocency or guilt under a given | 

accusation. The faculty of a college are not well fitted for a formal 

trial, nor have they any of the civil appliances at their disposal so - 

absolutely essential in any searching inquiry. Moreover, their pur- | 

poses do not often require it. They have a much simpler and shorter — 

question to settle, to wit: whether a young man can advantageously 

to himself and safely to others remain in college. If a criminal 
action is to be sifted, the case should be sent to the courts; for the 

same reason that a substance to be analyzed should be put into the | 

hands of achemist. The quietness and rapidity, so necessary to 

+ gollege discipline, are instantly and most unfortunately lost under : 

the bungling inadequacy of a formal trial; and the true interests 

| of the institution are sacrificed to a fanciful notion of justice to the * 

student, which is likely also itself to be missed in the end. : 

(2) The discipline of an institution would thus assume by far 

too isolated a character. In a trial for a given offense, temper goes | 

- for nothing; previous character goes for nothing; surrounding re 
lations go for nothing; and the inquiry is narrowed down to guilty | 

or not guilty under the specification. Criminal law can proceed in | : 

that way profitably, but not the government of a university. <At | 

- times, much may be overlooked; at other times, nothing. The 
_ inner spirit and condition of the institution determine everything, | 

and this leads us to the third difficulty of such divided discipline. | 

| (3) It will be a medley of two sentiments; an outside and inside . . 

one, neither quite able to understand or appreciate the other. The . | 

assertion of the outside sentiment will wound and irritate the in- 

side sentiment; and the inside sentiment will appear to those who : 

cannot, from the nature of the case, understand its entire condi- 

tions, more or less narrow, bigoted, and arbitrary. = 

: (a) An attempted reconciliation of divergent views will thus be | 

likely to end in mutual irritation, still greater division, and a gen- 

eral sowing of the seeds of mischief. | | 

(5) The general interests of the institution will, in the mean- |
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time, be overlooked amid the feelings engendered in pressing the 
views of diverse parties in a given case. : | 

(c) The most lax sentiment will become the prevalent one. This 
is only too likely to be so when discipline is silent and easy; when 
it becomes voluble, protracted, divided, difficult, it will be shunned ) 
as an evil of more magnitude than that which it redresses. Amid _ 
the divisions of sentiment elicited, a feeble compromise will bethe = 

| _ natural issue; or if by chance there is a little undue stringency, it 
: will give occasion at once to undue laxity. 

(¢) The outside sentiment will have excessive influence. The 
. outside sentiment should have always some influence, and is likely © ; 

to have, under all circumstances, too much, rather than too little. 
But when it enters the tribunal itself, and has the seat of supreme | 

| authority in that tribunal, it is sure to bear down and overawe that | 
impalpable but very real sentiment of the wholesomeness and 
soundness of the interior life of the institution, which abides almost | 

| exclusively in the minds of the faculty. In place of it, we shall 
| have a hodge-podge, made up of the claims of parents, the legal 

rights of citizens, and the blasted prospects of a young man. Let 
these influences once bear sway, and there will soon be left but lit- 
tle in a-college course and a college discipline which the most fond 
parent need covet for his child, or the most reckless young man 

claim as a right. . 

(e) Those who have not wisdom enough to recognize the sound- 
ness of these reasons, will be likely to fall headlong into all the 
bad consequences indicated by them. | | | 

What, then, is the true rendering of that responsibility for dis- : 
cipline which ultimately rests with the Regents? A wise and 
earnest faculty is to be provided, and the duty delegated to them. __ 
If they manifestly fail in its discharge, their error is to be cor-_ 

_ rected. If the error is extensive and chronic, they are to be re- | 
placed by other officers. Certainly, it is a far simpler thing to 

| choose wise men to do this work, than it is to step in from the out- 
side and do it wisely. Responsibility is a reason for doing a thing 
well, not for doing it poorly. If the persons on whom this respons- , 

_ ibility falls, have not the required experience, and still more, the 
| opportunity for the immediate and constant observation which the
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labor calls for, it then becomes a part of their responsibility to , 

| commit the task to those who have these advantages for its per- 7 
formance. ; | | | 

I need ask no allowance for this free statement of the conditions | 

of a sound discipline, since no interest of the University is more Ne 

critical or more important. If there is one result on which we con- 
) gratulate ourselves, it is on the free yet wholesome sentiment which | 

prevails among the students of the University. | 

: | : JOHN BASCOM.
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF VISITORS TO THE BOARD OF 

| REGENTS. — ' 7 

To the Honorable Board of Regents of the University of Wis- 

| consin: 7 | | | 

_ As visitors of the University, appointed by you, we entered upon 

: our work with a high sense of the obligations laid upon us, and a 

. strong desire to perform the duty faithfully. We have given our | } 

careful attention to the work committed to us, and beg leave to 
submit the following report: | , | 

The University differs essentially from a college founded by in- 

dividuals, inasmuch as it is established and supported by the state, 
and stands at the head of its educational system. It receives sup- , 

port from the state, and if wisely managed, returns a value incom- 

parably greater than that of the money expended. Ifthe Univer- 

‘ sity of Wisconsin has that rapid growth which its present con- a 

dition augurs, its influence is destined to be of the utmost 

importance to the future of the commonwealth; and for this reason, 

all its interests need to be considered with the greatest care, and 

| its course shaped by the most far sighted wisdom. - | | 

We have found the instruction of a high order, and such as to oe 

command the respect of the ablest scholars. The division of labor 
allows each professor to become familiar with the range of knowl- . 

edge in his department, and in some cases such as to allow the | 

prosecution of original discoveries. In our judgment, the Faculty 

- asa body are faithfully devoted to their work, and are teaching : 

with unusual success. The methods of teaching seem to be those 

most generally approved, and in some departments the instruction 

is of an exceptionally high order. | | | 

The discipline of the University, so far as pertains to the con- 
duct of the students while on the University grounds, and to their ,
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devotion to study, appears to be satisfactory. While, for this, much 

praise is due tothe President and college officers, their task is 

made easier by reason of the character of a majority of the 

students. They evidently have sought college halls for the sake of | 
knowledge, and consequently as a rule need to be guided rather 
than controlled. It seems to the visitors that the work of discipline 
has been made easier by the presence of both sexes. So far as dis- 

covered, no disadvantages have arisen from this union in the class 
room, while many advantages have accrued. The scholarship of 

the young ladies, as a whole, appears to be fully equal to that of 
the other sex. ~ | 

The visitors congratulate the Board of Regents and all the | 
friends of the University upon the munificence of Hon. OC. OC. 

_ Washburn, late governor of the state, in presenting to the Univer- 

sity one of the best observatories in the country, equipped with 

superior instruments; and also upon securing one of the most 

learned astronomers of the world to use the apparatus provided, 

thus enabling the University to perform one of its important func- 
tions, that of extending the area of human knowledge. 

We also congratulate your Board that, at the commencement of | 
the next academic year, you will have provided an Assembly Hall, 

where all the students can meet the Faculty daily; and we trust 

that then a more general attendance will be secured at chapel ex- | 
ercises. There is comparatively little danger that a student will 

yield to the temptations to wrong-doing, found everywhere in the 
pathway of life, and which, if embraced, compromise his manhood 

and grievously wound his self-respect, if by his presence in the 
public assembly for religious exercises, he acknowledges his obli- 

gations to God, and his responsibility to those righteous compen- 

sations which are a part of the Divine government among men. 

While the University is provided with such an able corps of 

teachers, and is doing its work so well, your Board feels that its 

present success is a ground for additional efforts in every direc- 

tion, rather than for satisfaction with present results. Much as has 

been accomplished, there are higher attainments to be secured. 

The present policy of making appointments only on the ground of 
fitness, is one essential to.its prosperity. Perfection in every detail 

d— UN. WIs. | |
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should not only be constantly sought, but the true scheme of a uni- 

versity is one that calls for continual enlargement. The circum- 

stances of this University are such as to demand that it does not 

| place itself simply side by side with the many excellent colleges 

of the state, but that it furnish superior facilities for instruction in a 

special lines of study. __ | 

Inasmuch as the University stands at the head of the educational | 

system of the state, it is a matter of the utmost importance that it 

be brought into intimate relations with the other parts of the sys- 

tem. We are aware that the relations of the different parts of the 

system are not accurately defined and but imperfectly adjusted, ) 

but for that reason there is an imperative demand for the most ear- 

nest effort to bring the whole educational scheme into harmonious | 

working and intercommunication. In this way, the University will 

be filled with students, and the high schools and common schools re- 

ceive the greatest aid from the University. It may not fall within | 

the province of the Board of Visitors to make suggestions how this. 

can be accomplished, but it seems to them one of the most import- 

ant problems demanding the attention of those who have the direc- 

tion of the University and of the educational interests of the state. 

The instruction in the Classical Department compares favorably 

with that in any other part of the institution, and in the minds of 

the visitors is not of secondary importance; but some of our num- - 

ber have feared lest, with the large appropriations to the Scientific 

Department and increase of professorships in it, there might be 

danger that in some degree it might grow out of proportion to the 

rest of the departments. We do not think that less should be done | 

for the scientific department, but more for the others. We would — 

earnestly recommend to the Board of Regents that a moderate sum 

be appropriated for the purchase for the Classical Department of ad- 

| ditional maps, linguistic charts, photographs of ancient buildings, | 

models of armor, utensils, and dress, copies of busts, and coins, 

| and such other things as aid, by the use of the eye, the fuller un- 

| derstanding of Latin and Greek authors and their times. Thestu- 

dent who enters the Latin or Greek recitation room, should be | 

helped by his surroundings, and find himself in an atmosphere stim- 

| ulating him in his study.
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We also think it very desirable that French and German should 
be studied with reference to conversational use, as wellas fora - 
knowledge of the structure and literature of those languages. It 
seems to us desirable that as soon as an elementary knowledge of 
those languages is gained, the conversation of the class room should 

_ be exclusively in the language pursued, — a course which hasbeen 
proved to be entirely practicable, as well as productive of the 
most desirable results. oe 

_ The existence of the gymnasium on the University grounds, and 
of some appliances in Ladies’ Hall, recognize the importance of | 

_ physical culture. While students are growing , to manhood and 
womanhood, the value of the harmonious development of all the | 
powers of the body and mind, can scarcely be overestimated. As 
the number of students in the University increases, the means for 
physical training should keep pace with numbers, and the re- — 
quirements of the institution be formulated into an intelligent 
and progressive system. Under proper direction and control, 
boats for rowing and gymnasium facilitiés and instruction should - 
be provided for both sexes, | 

Nor less important is it that the University, in all fitting ways, 
promote moral culture. It is of fundamental importance that in- | 
stitutions supported by the commonwealth should uphold those 
principles which are essential to the existence and welfare of the 
state. On these points they must give no uncertain sound. Their | 
influence must ever be to enhance the sacredness which pertains to 
the oath. They must teach with clearness and force the obliga- 
tions of obedience to law, human and divine, and show the grounds 
of the guilt and folly of those who would destroy the rights of 
person and property. We are thankful for what the' University is 

' doing in these troublesome times in these respects, and trust that 
it will be more and more a bulwark against all destructive influ- 
ences against law and order. | | 

While the Faculty cannot take the entire control of the students, 
and must-leave them largely to the restraints of society, and the 
wholesome influences of their own lives, it seems to us of the 
utmost importance that every practicable effort should be systemat- 
ically, used for promoting the welfare of those under the care of the ,
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University, at the formative period of their lives. What has been 

done by the President and the other members of the Faculty by 7 

their personal interest in, and care for the students, we believe to 

be of great value, and it is worthy of inquiry whether more syste- 

matic efforts in this direction cannot be made. The system of 

reporting regularly to parents and guardians the scholarship and 

general conduct of their children and wards, we deem eminently — 

wise, and hope that it will continue. 

The facilities which the University offers to all the young men 

of the state who propose to pursue agriculture as a permanent 

occupation, to avail themselves of the knowledge which science 

and improvement in the arts has furnished, ought to command a 

larger degree of attention. No more direct method of increasing 

the resources of agriculture can be found than to extend the hori- 

zon of intelligence of those who are conducting this important 

interest; for it is as true of agriculture as of any other occupation, 

that, other things being equal, it will pay in proportion to the 

degree of light with which it is directed. 

The department of agriculture and the experimental farm should 

become a means of disseminating a knowledge of important facts 

and discoveries, and of improved methods with reference to seeds 

and crops best adapted to our latitude to all the farmers of the 

state. There should also be bred there, by a skillful breeder,  - 

the best specimens of short-horns and other animals to be found in 

the country. We are located in the grass belt, where ultimately 

grazing will be the principal occupation of our farmers. To know 

how to breed ananimal which, at two years old, will be as heavy as 

those we now raise are at four, will be invaluable, English farmers 

have accomplished this result. As our lands become more valu- 

able, and economy of production more generally appreciated, our 

farmers will feel the necessity which these improved methods will 

force upon them. On this experimental farm there should be a 

| man who can take the lead in these directions, and who can com- 

municate his knowledge and the results of his experience to the 

agriculturists of the state. 7 | 

The Law Department of the University is beginning to attract at- 

tention, and to assume a degree of importance commensurate with
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its merits. Your committee were gratified with the breadth and ; 

thoroughness of the examination of the applicants in this depart- 

ment for graduation, and with the evidence which the class gave 

of sound instruction, and honest, earnest endeavor to qualify them- 

selves to honorably discharge the important duties of members of 

the legal profession. 7 | | 

In the construction of Ladies’ Hall, Science Hall, and the new | 

Assembly and Library building, attention has been given to venti- 

lation. This fact is a response to the increasing perception of the 

| importance of a constant supply of pure air in all inhabited rooms, 

which but emphasizes the delinquencies yet existing in the older 

buildings of the University. The least satisfactory reply that can 

be made to a demand for ventilation in all the buildings of the 

University, is to say that these buildings are as well ventilated as 
those from which students came. In a matter of so much import- 

ance to the physical and mental health of all who occupy its halls, 
the University should be an example to all the educational institu- 

tions of the state, and all its citizens. 

It seems desirable to this Board that the Visitors to the University | 

should be appointed by the Regents, at their meeting in June, in 
order that they may have fuller opportunity to prepare themselves for 

| their work, and to visit the institution during the year. They would . 

also suggest that it would probably be wise to discontinue the exam- 

inations made for the visitors at the close of the academic year. 

They deem it desirable that a portion of the papers prepared by the 

Faculty for written examinations be printed. This practice of 

many of the best universities in this and other countries, is believed 

to be beneficial to all concerned. ms 
While we have seen some things which seemed to call for friendly 

criticism, we have seen much more which has commanded our hearty 

admiration. We congratulate your honorable Board, the President 

and Faculty and friends of the University, on what has been accom- — 

plished, and trust that past success will only be a stimulus to 

‘greater exertions in the future. | 

| Our own work has been to us a grateful one. Coming from vari- 

ous parts of the state, after carefully looking into the work of the _ 
institution and discussing it in its details, we have reached our con-
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clusions unanimously. We desire gratefully to record our obliga- 
tions to the committee of the Board of Regents, and the resident 
members of that Board, and to the President and Faculty, for their 
many kind attentions and for their aid in performing our work by 

, furnishing us every facility therefor in their power. Earnestly de- | 
siring the highest prosperity of this great University, eminently 

worthy of the noble state of Wisconsin, we respectfully submit. 
this our report to its honorable Board of Regents. OO 

| : JAMES BINTLIFF, 

E. D. HUNTLEY, - 

A. L. SMITH, | 
J. V. QUARLES, 
J. M. BOWMAN, 

| _ E, VON BAUMBACH, 
A. KIMBALL, 

| A. EK. BLEEKMAN, | 

| J. A. R. ROGERS.
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UNIVERSITY FARM. 

| To the Hon. C. CU. Washburn, President of the Board of Regents 
of the University of Wisconsin: 
Sir — I have the honor to submit herewith a report of the expe- 

| riments conducted upon the University Experimental Farm, for 

the year ending Septeiaber 30, 1879. Very respectfully, 

: | W. W. DANIELLS, 
| Professor of Chemistry and Agriculture. 

WINTER WHEAT. 7 | 

The following varieties were sown September 23, 1878, broad- 

cast by hand, upon clay-loam land that has been cropped with ce- 

reals continuously for nine years. One and one-half measured 

_ bushels of seed were sown to the acre. Twelve wagon loads of 

well rotted stable manure were put upon each acre before plowing. 

The land was rolled after sowing, and after the disappearance of 

frost in the spring. | | - 

Fultz. — Weight of seed per bushel, 61 lbs. Harvested July 3, 

1879. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,300 lbs. Weight of . 
grain, 3,267 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 623 lbs. Yield 

per acre, 54.45 bushels. Per centage of grain to weight of straw 

and grain, 51.9, | 
This variety has now been in cultivation upon, the University 

farm for eight years, with the following results: 
: | Bushels. 

Yiel. per acre in 1872... . cc cccccsccccccccce cs cveereserees Bd 
Yield per acre in 1873......... cece ceccccecccccccesececseees 20 " 
Yield per acre in 1874........ cece cece eee e cece cette eeeeeere 80 
Yield per acre in 1875 ........ cc cee eee e eee e cence ereecceseee 17.5 SO 

| — - Winter killed in 1876... ... cc... cece eee ee eee ceeeee veer 00 
Yield per acre in 1877... cc. cc cece coc ee ccc eccceccccccesees ATA 
Yield per acre in 1878........cccseccccccereccccccccccessees O2.0 
Yield per acre in 1879.......cccccccsecceccrecccecscccstsees O44 
Average yield for eight years.....cccccccccecrccerescssvcess BO.e
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For the same years, with equally good cultivation, our most pro- 

lific variety of soring wheat, the Red Mammoth, yielded I9.4 bush- 

els per acre. The relative quality of the grain for these same years 
is indicated by the average weight of one measured bushel of each, 

that of the Fultz being 61.5 pounds, and of the Red Mammotk 56.2 

pounds, | : | 

The Fultz wheat has been raised to a considerable extent by 

farmers in the vicinity of Madison, and no instance has come to 

to my notice where the yield was not greatly above the yield of 

spring wheat for the same season. oe | 

Clawson. — Weight of seed per bushel, 58 lbs. Harvested July 

10. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,420 lbs. Weight of 

grain, 3,000 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 59 Ibs. Yield 

per acre, 50 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 

grain, 46.7. | | 

This wheat has now been in cultivation upon the University farm 

for four years. The average yield per acre has been 41.8 bushels. 

So far as can be judged from our experience it will prove a valuable 
variety for general cultivation in Wisconsin. 

| Prussian. — Weight of seed per bushel, 57.5 Ibs. Harvested 
July 12. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,740 lbs. Weight — 
of grain, 2,284 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 57 lbs. Yield 

per acre, 38 bushels. Percentage of grain to weightof straw and 

| grain, 39.8. | : . 

Golden Straw.—A variety obtained from the Department of 

Agriculture at Washington in 1877, of which the commissioner 

, says: ‘Said to be an excellent variety; ”’ from Tennesee. Weight 

of one bushel of seed, 60 lbs. Harvested July 12. Weight of 

straw and grain per acre, 5,120 lbs. Weight of grain, 2,422 Ibs. 
| Weight of one meased bushel, 60 lbs. Yield per acre, 40.6 bush- 

els. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 47.3 

| Silver Chaff.— A Canada variety, received from the United 

States Department of Agriculture. Weight of seed per bushel, 

61 lbs. Harvested July 5th. Weight of straw and grain per acre 

5,100 lbs. Weight of grain, 2,378 lbs. Weight of one measured 

bushel, 60 Ibs. Yield per acre, 39.6 bushels. Percentage of 

grain to weight of straw and grain, 46.2. .
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| SPRING WHEAT. | 

- The- following five varieties were sown April 18, with one and 

one-half bushels of seed per acre. Twelve loads of stable manure 

were plowed in upon each acre the previous fall. Soil, a clay loam. 

| Red Mammoth. — Weight of one bushel of seed, 56 lbs. Har- | 

vested July 21. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,160 lbs. 

Weight of grain, 1,542 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 57 

lbs. Yield per acre, 25.7 bushels. Percentage of grain to 

weight of straw and grain, 20. 

White Michigan.— Weight of one bushel seed, 534 lbs. Har- 

vested July 21. Weight of straw and grain, per acre, 6,120 Ibs. 

Weight of grain, 1,524 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 

57.5 lbs. Yield per acre, 25.4 bushels. Percentage of grain to 

weight of straw and grain, 24.9. 

Touzelle. — Weight of one bushel of seed, 52 lbs. Harvested 

July 21. Weight of straw and grain, 5620 Ibs. Weight of 

grain, 538 lbs. One bushel measured weighed 32 lbs. Yield per 

acre, 9 bushels, Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 

grain, 9.5. 

| Champlain.— A new variety obtained in 1878, of B. K. Bliss & : 

Sons, New York City, who say of it, it was produced by Mr. Prin- 

gle, of Vermont, in his endeavors to unite the remarkable hardi- 

ness of the Black Sea and the superior quality of the Golden Drop. 

Several varieties were the result of this hybridization, from which 

this one was chosen as realizing the end in view. A careful selec- 

tion from this for seven years, has fully established its character, 

and we have a wheat bearded like the Black Sea, with the white 

chaff of the Golden Drop. | 

Weight of seed per bushel, 50 pounds. Harvested July 22. 

Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,460 pounds. Weight of 

Orain, 1,200 pounds. Weight of one measured bushel, 57 pounds. 

Yield per acre, 20 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of 

straw and grain, 22, 

Defiance.— This variety was also obtained of B. K. Bliss & Sons. 

It is “the result of a series of experiments by Mr. Pringle in 1871, 

: to incorporate superior qualities upon the hardy stock of our com-
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mon club wheat, by hybridizing it with one of the finest, whitest, 
and most extensively grown sorts of the Pacific coast.” Itisa 
beardless, white chaff wheat, for which great productiveness, hard- - 
iness and vigor are claimed. Weight of seed per bushel, 46 pounds. 
Harvested July 24. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 4,620 
pounds. Weight of grain, 1,292. Weight of one measured 
bushel, 56 pounds. Yield per acre, 25.5 bushels. Percentage of 
grain to weight of straw and grain, 23.6. | 

This grain was all badly injured by the very hot weather which 

occurred while it was maturing. 7 | | 

a BARLEY. | 

Sown April 8th, broadcast by hand, with two measured bushels 
of seed to the acre. The land was cultivated and manured the same 

as that for spring wheat. ae 

Manshury.— Weight of one bushel seed, 48 pounds. Harvested | 
July 14. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,100 pounds. 
Weight of grain, 3,712 pounds. Weight of one measured bushel, 
48 pounds. Yield per acre, 77.3 bushels. Percentage of grain to 
weight of straw and grain, 52.2. 

Common Scotch.— One bushel seed weighed 48 pounds. Har- 
vested Jnly 15. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,820 pounds. 
Weight of grain, 3,040 pounds. Weight of one measured bushel, 

00 pounds. Yield per acre, 63.3 bushels. Percentage of grain to 

weight of straw and grain, 44.5. 

Saxonian.— Weight of one bushel of seed, 50 pounds. Har- 
vested July 17. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,080 pounds. : 

Weight of grain, 2,640. Weight of one measured bushel, 50 | 

pounds. Yield per acre, 55 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight 

of straw and grain, 37.3. . | 

Probsteir.— Weight of one bushel of seed, 46 pounds. Harvest- 
ed July 18. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,520 pounds. | 

Weight of grain, 2,818 pounds. One measured bushel weighed 50 
_ pounds. Yield per acre, 58.6 bushels. Percentage of grain to 

weight of straw and grain, 37.4. -
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The following table gives the yield of each of these varieties 

since they have been cultivated upon the University farm. | 

/ YIELD IN BusHELS oF 48 PouNDs “ 
IN THE YEAR. ° | 

VARIETIES. | ; | to 

| ) | vm 1875 i i s 

Manshury ........002 ee ceees so 
Chevalier ..........0.0e0+6+-/48.5)16.4)..../10.9)....] 9.2/44.3158.133.530.7 
Common Laae cece ee ee eee ee 8s : 
SAXonian ... cee seeee sec e ee «40. 9/22. 2126.5 26.545 .0)19.6)52 5:48. 6)37.3 35.4 
Prolene — ++ PT. 641.437. 4/42.2 

| OATS. | | | 

_-—s«sRive varieties were sown April 19, with 24 bushels of seed per 

acre, upon land cultivated and manured the same as that for spring 

wheat. : | | 

White Schonen.— Weight of one bushel of seed, 32 lbs. Har- | 

| vested July 23d. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,660 lbs. 

Weight of grain, 3,078 Ibs. One bushel weighed 33 lbs. Yield 
per acre 96.2 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and . 

grain, 40.2. | | 

: White Waterloo.— Weight of one bushel of seed, 33 Ibs. Har- | 

vested July 21st. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 8,180 lbs. | 

Weight of grain, 3,080 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 36 
Ibs. Yield per acre, 96.2 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight 

of straw and grain, 37.6, , 

Somerset.— Weight of one bushel of seed, 32 lbs. Harvested 

July 21. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,780 lbs. Weight 

of grain, 2,984 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 37 lbs. Yield 

per acre, 93.2 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 

grain, 35.7. | | 

Canada.— Weight of one bushel of seed, 35 lbs. Harvested | 

| July 19. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,400 lbs. Weight 

of grain, 2,850 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 373 Ibs. 

| Yield per acre, 89 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw 

and grain, 44.5.
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White Duich.— Weight of one bushel of seed, 354 lbs. Har- 
vested July 23. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 11,680 lbs. 

Weight of grain, 2,684 Ibs. Weight of one measured bushel, 39 

Ibs. Yield per acre, 83.8 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight 

of straw and grain, 22.9. This variety was so badly lodged that it 

had to be cut with a scythe, which accounts for the great. amount 
of straw. 

The following table gives the average yield of these varieties 
for the years mentioned: : : 

YIELD PER ACRE IN BUSHELS OF 
a2 POUNDS IN THE YEAR. 3 

: a0 VARIETY. ES . . 
o 

1875. 1876. 1877. | 1878. | 1879.| <= 

White Schonen.................0-/ 95.0 | 46.5 | 89.5 | 75.2 | 96.2] 80.5 
White Waterloo...... cscs cece ee ele wesc ele ees| 86.0 70.0 , 96.2 | 84.0 | 
Somerset..........cce es eeeeeeeeee-| 71.0 | 26.9 | 84.3 | 67.0 | 93.2] 56.5 
Canada ... 1... . eee e eee e ewes eeeee-| 58.3 | 24.8 | 89.2] 79.4 | 89.0] 68.1 
White Dutch........ ccc c cece eee lee eee clieeece|eseeee| 45.4 | 83.8] 64.6 

CORN. , | 

Four varieties were planted May 16. The land was fall-plowed. 
Before plowing in the spring, 12 loads to the acre of well-rotted | 

stable manure was spread upon the ground. The white Australian 

was planted in hills 3}x4 feet apart. The other varieties,4x4 feet. 

The cultivation in other respects was the same. The yield of Cher- 

okee was diminished somewhat by the presence of a large tree. . 
a 

: Yield per acre tn bushels of — | 
Variety. . ears, weighing 3 lbs. each. 

: White Australian... .. 0c. cece cece ee ec ce case rerenee BOn1 
Liysaghts .... cc cece cc ccc cece cece cece cece cssstcrsscccee BOA 
Cherokee... . cece cece cee cece cece cece eeseeee censeee B562 
Yellow Dent. ..cccccscescccccscccsvcaccsceccscsesrescsces O45 

e -
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The varieto called Lysaght’s we have had in cultivation three 

years. The average yield of these several varieties during this 

| time has been as follows: | 

White Australian..........cceseseee cescesesees coe 89.4 bushels. 
Lysaghv’s ..... cece eee e cee cece ee eeeeceecsseeesees $4.8 bushels. | 
Cherokee. ..... cece cece cect ee cece eesceeceeeeceees 06.1 bushels. 
Yellow Dent ...ccccssccsccccececcccsccccsscceccsecs O9.% bushels. 

To test the relative value of different varieties of flint corn, Mr. 

Hayden planted four varieties May 20, upon 100 square rods of 

ground divided into four equal plats. The cultivation of all varie- 

ties was the same. The results are given in the following table: 

enn 

Time of | Yield of Ears |Bushels of 75 tbs 
; VARIETY. Ripening. in tbs. each per acre. 

Compton’s Early ..........-..| July 26 744 63.5 
White Australian.............| Aug. 1 884 75.4 
New England............... | Aug. 1 724 61.8 
Waushakum ...............-.| Aug. 10 564 _ 48.2 

| 

| POTATOES. | 

The following varieties were planted May 17th, in rows 33 feet 

apart, hills 18 inches apart in the row. One-third of an ordinary 

sized potato was planted in a hill. The yield was greatly dimin- 

ished by the drouth, which also ripened nearly all varieties prema- 

turely. | 
The yield per acre is as follows: 

—  Bushels. 

Improved Peachblow......-..esceececeececerescecsecesesees OF.4 
Superior. .... ccc eee e cece cece cere sete ceeccrseceecces csee 10.6 

: Barly Rose .....c.esceeceee cesece sete eeeeerccseceetesecsee ETS 

| Snowflake .... cece ccc c cee ee cece seer eecsccssscrsssseeccsees 134.8 : 

Manhattan......ccccee ccc ect ee ec er cccecreeecesetsecseserees LGL.3 
Bliss’s Triumph... .... cece se cece cee e cer ceereee ceseecevece 142.0 
Prophy.... cecececsccceccceecene eoeeerrecsscecesosesseses 96.8 

Centennial. ... ccc ccccccce cece sce eer es ecctteeereecssecsens O00 

Of these varieties, Bliss’s Triumph, Manhattan and Trophy are 

new, this being the first year we have had them in sufficient quan- 

/ tity for a field trial. Manhattan and Trophy are late varieties. 

The quality of Manhattan was poor this year. ,
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| We have also had in cultivation, for the first time, three new 
varieties of which 74 pounds of each were planted, giving the fol- 
lowing yield: | | 

Dunmore, 875 pounds, quality excellent. | 
| Beauty of Hebron, 479 pounds, quality good. 

Late Snowflake, 392 pounds. | | 

| EXPERIMENT WITH FERTILIZERS. | 

The following experiment was begun to test the value of differ- 
ent fertilizers upon the soil of the University Farm. The land «. 
upon which the experiment is being tried was first. brought into 
cultivation in 1876, consequently no fertilizer has ever been put vpon | 
it, except as stated in the conditions below given. Seventeen ad- ° 
jacent plats, each containing one-tenth of an acre, are to be culti- | | 
vated for a series of years, in accordance with these conditions. 
Adjoining plats are separated by a space of three feet, in order 7 
that one plat shall not be affected by the fertilizer placed upon 
another. All plats were planted to corn in 1877, 1878 and 1879. . 
In 1877 no fertilizer was used upon any of the plats, that the rela- 
tive production of each might be obtained. Four unfertilized plats 
have been left as a basis of comparison. The following isthe — 
method of treatment. | | 

Plat 1. Two loads of well-rotted stable manure. 
~. Nitrate of soda equal to 32 tbs. nitrogen per acre. | 
3. Peruvian guano, equal to 35 tbs. ammonia, 54 ibs. phosphoric 

acid, and 7.8 ibs. potash per acre. : | 
4, Nothing. 

5. Hard wood ashes, equal to 160 ibs. potash (KOH) per ecre. | 
6. Potassium chloride, equal to 160 ibs. potash per acre. | 
7. Nothing. | 

, 8. Superphosphate of lime, equal to 18 tbs. phosphoric acid per acre. | 
9. One load well rotted stable manure. — | 

10. Sulphate of ammonia, equal to 32 ts. nitrogen per acre. | 
11. Nothing. — | 
12. Wood ashes, as in No. 5. 

13. Twenty-five tbs. gypsum. | 
14. One load well rotted stahle manure, with one-half the quantity ef 

guano used in No. 3, _ |
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15. Nothing. : 

16. Sodium nitrate, equal to 20 tbs. nitrogen per acre, hard wood ashes, 

equal to 45 ibs. potash per acre, superphosphate of lime equal to 

15 tbs. available phosphoric acid per acre. 

17. Stable manure, asin plat 1. : 

_ The following table contains the results of this experiment to | 
the present time: | | | 

| Pounps YIELD IN. | 

Plat. 1877. i878, | 1879. | 

. Ears. Stalks. Ears. Stalks. Ears. Stalks. 

1 332 200 776 574 584 882 
2 B02 326 714 | 460 434 268 
3 380 365 V74 386 500 329 

4. 420 392 690 414 504 359 
5 420 406 672 : 450 530 304 
6 442 A15 |. 686 490 464 352 
4 437 ANS 648 — 896 500 292 

— 8 422 416 684 398 488 | | 854 
9 4.14. 401 — 48 ~ 408 584 400 

10 454 394 790 530 540 340 
li 460 | 416 694 416 548 332 

| 12 456 424 742 436 630 . 882 
13 - 460 — A419 674. 426 562 354 . 
14 470 420 | 776 | 518 612 379 
15 480 4438 642 428 560 314 
16 A464 374 686 478 540 342 
17 436 — B70 726 | 516 ' §70 344
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TRUSTEES’ REPORT. 

| | Manison, September 30, 1879. so 
| To His Excellency, Witt1am E. Suirn, - | 

| Governor of Wisconsin: | _ 

The Twentieth Annual Report of the Trustees of the Wisconsin ' 
State Hospital for the Insane is herewith submitted, and it is a 
pleasure to the Board to be able to state that the past year has beer 
one of general prosperity in the institution. Excellent health has- | : 
prevailed, and all matters pertaining to the management of the 
Hospital have progressed in a most satisfactory manner; and the: | 
results must prove entirely satisfactory to the people of the state,.. 
as they have been highly beneficial to the insane persons who have: a 
‘received Hospital treatment. ° : 

From the statistics furnished, a few figures will be presented, to- 
show the people the great good that has been accomplished by thiy - 
Hospital in the nineteen years of its existence. | 

- In July, 1860, the Hospital was opened for the admission of 
_ patients. Since that time the number treated have been — fourteen | 

hundred and eighty males, and thirteen kundred and seventy-five ; 
females — making a total of twenty-eight hundred and fifty-five. 
There have been discharged as recovered, four hundred and four’ 
males, and three hundred and eighty-four females — making a total / 
of seven hundred and eighty-eight, or more than one-quarter of . 
the whole number. There have been discharged, as tmproved, : 
three hundred and thirty-one males, and two hundred and sixty- | 

, nine females — making a total of six hundred. There heve been | 
discharged as unimproved, two hundred and ninety-nine males, 
and two hundred and ninety-four females — making a total of five 

_ hundred and ninety-three, not one-quarter of the whole number. —_ ~ The number of deaths have been one hundred and ninety-eight .
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males, and one hundred and sixty-four females — making a total of 

three hundred and sixty-two. 

| The statistics of the past year are as follows: There were in the 

| | Hospital, Oct. 1, 1878, two hundred and two males, and one hun- 

dred and ninaty-one females— making a total of three hundred 

and ninety-three. There have been admitted during the year, one 

hundred and three males,and one hundred and eleven females — 

making a total of two hundred and fourteen. There have been 

treated during the year, three hundred and five males, and three 

hundred and two females— making a total of six hundred and 

seven. There have been discharged as recovered, twenty-one males 

and sixteen females — total, thirty-seven. There have been dis- | 

: charged as improved, nineteen males, and sixteen females — total, - 

thirty-five. There have been discharged as unimproved, five males, 

and six females— total, eleven. The number of deaths during 

the past year, has been nine males, and seven females — total, 

| sixteen. The number discharged during the year, has been filty- 

tour males and forty-six females — total, one hundred. There were 

: remaining in the Hospital, September 30, 1879, two hundred and 

| _ fifty-one males, and two hundred and fifty-six females — total, five — 

hundred and seven. The daily average under treatment during the | 

year, was four hundred and twenty-five. | 

From these figures, it will be seen that the number receiving 

treatment during the last year, has been greater than ever before, 

while the death roll is less than the average for the entire time the 

Hospital has been in operation; and in all ways, the statistics show | 

satisfactory results, that must prove very gratifying to the whole 

people of the state. | 

. The reports of the Superintendent and of the several committees 

set forth so fully the operations and improvements at the Hospital ' 

during the past year, that it seems entirely unnecessary to speak of | 

them at much length in this report. The conversion of the old 

chapel into wards for patients, has proved even a greater success 

than was anticipated by the Board when the work was undertaken. 

Very good room for fif:y-eight patients has been provided by this 

use of the old chapel, and it has been procured at slight ex- 

. pense. , |
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Various other improvements have been made to the Hospital of 

much value during the past year, and they are fully set forth in the 

several reports of the Superintendent and committees. 

The pressing calls for admission to the Hospital from various 

parts of the district, suggested to the Board the propriety of  . 

| ‘doing all in its power to relieve these wants; and the result was, a — 

decision to erect four cross wings projecting from the front of the 

longitudinal sections, so as to give airy rooms for patients as day 

rooms, and thus relieve the rooms now used for that purpose, to 

serve as dormitories. There being twelve of these rooms, each capa- . 

ble of containing ten beds, they will add materially to the capacity 

of the Hospital, as well as being a valuable improvement in the man- | 

agement of the wards, and in the general appearance of the 

building. | | | | | 

When the improvement is completed, the capacity of the Hospi- 7 

_ tal will have been increased so as to accommodate comfortably 550 : 

patients. This increased capacity for not less than 180 patients 

has been attended with but slight expense, and is an improvement - 

that would be justified on account of extra convenience and ap- 

| pearance of the building, even did it not afford room for a single 

additional patient. We look upon this as one of the very best ex- 
penditures that has ever been made in the institution, affording 

the largest amount of good at the smallest proportionate cost. 

Such must be the conclusion of all intelligent persons who take | 

the trouble to examine the premises after the improvements are | 

completed; and they will be ready for use during the autumn 

Reference for full details of this work is made to the Superintend- 

ent’s report. / | 

A new boiler, of the latest and most highly approved kind, has a 

been put in place during the past year, and a new heating apparatus | 

for the east wing. The work seems to have been well done, and is | 

| satisfactory to the Board. While the Board hesitate to ask an ap- 

propriation for it, no doubt is entertained but it would be wisdom 

on the part of the state, for the next legislature to provide for a | 

similar improvement for the heating of the remaining portions of 

| he Hospital buildings. The old heating apparatus is in bad con- 

dition; very much worn, and liable to fail at almost any time, and
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- it is with serious difficulty that it is made to warm the several 

_ wards so as to render them as comfortable as is desirable. Very great. 

, improvements have been devised in the apparatus for heating build- | 

ings since this Hospital was erected, and it wouid be very desirable 

to have them introduced in every department of the State Hospital; 

| and it would result in such saving of expense, in running the | 

Institution, as to render the appropriation one of undoubted econ- 

| omy. We commend an examination of this matter to the members 

of the legislature, in the hope that they will view the subject in so | 

favorable a light, that they will make an appropriation for the 

changing of the heating apparatus at the coming session, so that 

the work may be completed during the present year.. . a 

The estimates for the financial necessities of the Hospital for the 

next year are as follows: | | | 

To meet current expenses from March 1, 1880, to March 1,1881.. $121,550 00 
To meet expenses of maintaining patients in excess of estimated 

number from Oct. 1, 1878, to March 1, 1880... ..............., 22,866 00 

$144,416 00 

Deduct amount to be received from counties.................+- 41,893 09 

Leaving amount to be appropriated..........eeeccececeeseoees $102, 523 00 | 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

Furnishing for 200 patients and employees ........... . weessese $12,000 00 

Building four Cross WingS.....ccerscccecccvcecceccencccscsccee 8,000 00 

Heating apparatus for SaMe€ ...... ccc eee e cece erence eeeeeeees 2,000 00 

Closets and wash rooms in new wards......cse.cecese seocvecces 1, 000 00 

Covering steam pipes to save heat........cccceseccncsccesvcece 1,500 00 

New floors ..-..ccccccereccscccrcncncesscveecsscerseeseverece 1,500 00 © 

Dry house for laundry... ..cccccscrcccccccccccccacccecscscsece 1, 800 00 | 

Cementing basement floor and air ducts............ cece ewe eee 1,500 00. 

Repairs of carpenter’s SHOP... .cccccecse-cosccccccccserecesecs 1,090 00 

NEW ICSELVOIL .. cee cece cc ence ees e ween tec es scence eeeeeescee 600 00 

New wash basins and sinks in six old wards ...........eeceee. 900 00 

Medical library and instruments....ccseeccessccccsecceccceves 500 00 | 

| | $32,800 00: 

7 The item for current expenses for the next year, is based on an — 

average population of 550, at $4.25 per week each, which is fifty
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cents per week each Jess than the estimate of last year. The other oe 

| items are so fully explained by the Superintendent, that it is not oe, 

necessary to say more in this report. They have been carefully ex-. : 

amined by the Board and approved, and they are deemed so essen- | 

tial to the proper running of the Hospital, that this appropriation | 

| by the Legislature is earnestly requested. | 

_A reference to the report of the products of the farm, will show | 

that it has been well managed, and the results are eminently satis- 

: factory. The operations of the dairy have fully met the most san- | 

guine expectations of the Board, when it authorized that depart- | 

ment; and the running of it has now become so thoroughly | 

systematized that its future operations will be more remunerative | 
"than the past have been. The stock upon the farm is in excellent - 

condition. | " oe : 

| Since our last report, Dr. Clark Gapen has resigned the position _ 

| of first assistant physician, and has been succeeded by Dr. J. W. i 

Fisher; and Dr. Oscar A. King has been appointed second assistant 

_ physician. In other respects, the officers of the Hospital remain : 

| as they were last year. | 

The Board takes much pleasure in being able to make so favor- 

able a report of the condition and operations of the Hospital, ard : 

entertains no doubt but the legislature will extend the same liber- | 

: ality towards it as it has done in the past, and that its future pros- 

 -perity is an assured fact. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. | 
| | DAVID ATWOOD, | 

| | President. 
Levi ALDEN, Secretary. 

| | _ ' ,
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| SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. | 

| To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for 

the Insane: | | 

GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit to you the twentieth annual 

report of the Hospital, and for the fiscal year ending September 

80, 1879. | 
That a fair degree of success has attended the labors of the past 

year, is shown by the statistics of the various departments of the 

institution, which follow in their proper places. At the beginning 

of the year, there were 393 patients in the Hospital. There were 

admitted 214, and discharged 100, leaving an increase of 114, ora 
population of 507 at the close of the year. Of those discharged, 

3” were recovered, 3) were improved, 11 were unimproved, 1 was 

discharged for lack of evidence of insanity, and 16 died. The total 

number treated during the year was 607, and the daily average | 

420.14, Of those who died, four were brought here ‘in a dying 
condition and survived only a day or so after their arrival. This 

would reduce the number of deaths to 12, of those who really re- | 
ceived hospital treatment here. The number of deaths this last 
year as compared with the average population, gives a mortality of 
less than three per cent. The usual mortality lies between seven : 
and eight per cent., according to our past reports, when estimated | 
on the average population. For some reason not known to us, the 
habit formerly was to estimate the mortality on the basis of admis- 
sions; this is unphilosophical, and without point or meaning. We 
have changed table No. 15 for the above reason. The reduced 
mortality may be largely accidental, but it does. not argue a bad | 

sanitary condition of the hospital during the last year. 
The large number of insane in this hospital district who have no
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hospital accommodations, has made the pressure upon us for admis- | 

sion very great. We have not been able to resist these appeals on | 

the one hand, nor to longer find room on the other. We have found 

during the last year, that our excess of population, together with our 

limited conveniences, were really prejudicing the interests of those Cy 

already here. There have been appeals from families to relieve 
them from the burden of an incurable member, whom they had 

cared for for years, but could no longer do so on account of in- 

creasing danger to the family, and the fact that the constant care 

was paralyzing their efforts at other labor which was necessary for 

the support of the family. They could not consent to consign 

the insasue member to the county jail or poor house. Their only | he 

hope was in the hospital. We could not but receive them, and yet 

these constant indulgences were increasing our already too large 

population. When we attempted to make room ,by returning in- 

curable cases to the custody of the counties, the county authori- 

ties would plead against it, saying they had no means to make them 

| even comfortable. We can readily believe this, when we consider, - 

that in the county house the insane must often be secluded trom | 
the rest; that is to say, must be shut up in a room having no stove, | 

cold and comfortless. If filthy, there is not help enough employed 

to keep them clean, and they are often cold, filthy and wretched. 
| Now, when we look at the actual number that need hospital care, 

compared with the small number of those who receive it, we find | 

something like the following: The number of insane in the district 

of the State Hospital is about 700 to 800, while the capacity of the | 

State Hospital has been only from 350 to 380 patients. Every | 

autumn, just before the setting in of cold weather, we have had to 

| reduce our summer’s population of 400 down to 340 or 350, to avoid 

the danger of over-crowding during the winter, when abundant 

| ventilation could not be. had by opening windows, and when pa- 

tients could not be kept out of doors, as in the summer. At each 

such effort to reduce our population, we have met with such resist- 

- ance as to convince us that the lack of accommodation in this hos- - 

pital district was sorely felt by our people. © | | 

| This pressure against removal and relief to us, has been growing 

greater constantly. Some of those connected with the interests of
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the insane in this district, have been led to believe that the erec- 
| tion of the hospital at Milwaukee would operate finally to relieve | 

‘this district. This isan error, When Milwaukee county removes 
all her patients from the Northern Hospital, there are enough 
insane in the district of that hospital to step in and fill all vacancies 

| so caused in that institution and still leave a goodly number unac- ’ 
commodated. So that were the Milwaukee Hospital to be fur- 
nished and filled to-day, it would afford no relief to the insane of 
this district. In fact, it is a question if it will much more than hold 7 

: the increase in our insane population since the institution was 
begun. In view of the pressing need of room for the insane in this _ 
hospital district, and as no prospect of relief appeared in the immedi- a 
ate future, and in view of the fact, also, that increasing our popula- 
tion would cheapen our per capita expense, your board at its second | 
quarterly meeting in April last, began the consideration of the 
question of,in some way, increasing the capacity of this institution. 

| The result was, that it was decided to construct four cross wings 
| projecting from the front of each longitudinal section, toward the 

south. oe 
These projections are each three stories in height, and by connect- 

ing with the old alcoves, gives us twelve splendidly lighted, airy 
rooms, 13x 28 feet, connected by an arch with the center of the | 

corridor of each ward. These rooms,we will use for day rooms, 

and use the former day rooms for dormitories. This change very 

much improves the working and management of all our wards. For | 
instance, it enables one attendant, standing opposite the arch com- 
municating between these new rooms and the corridor, to observe | 

| every patient in the hall at any time, and thus allows one attend- 
| ant to maintain as good a watch over the 50 patients that the | 

wards will contain, as two could do over the 35 patients formerly, 
when-a part were on the corridor and a partin the day room, open- 
ing on it by a smali door. Some changes have been made in the 
furniture and other matters which affect the entire population, 

. which was made necessary by our increasing numbers. This change 
: gives us twelve more large dormitories, capable of containing ten 

beds each, so that with the change in the old chapel we have in- 
creased our capacity for 180 patients. Now we have made all the
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necessary changes, and provided all the furniture needed to accom- a 

modate the 180 more patients, or a total of 550, and the cost per : 

capita has been less than $140, including building and furnishing, 

and all the various modifications required to accommodate so large } 

anumber. Now up to this time, while the population of the hos- . 
pital lay under 380 patients, the average cost per capita never, in 

the most favorable years, fell under $4.75 per week. We think | 

now that we can maintain 550 at a cost of $4.25 per capita per week. ; 

“hus it will be seen, that while these improvements have relieved | 

180 more of our unfortunate insane, at the same time it has re- 

_ duced the cost per capita fifty cents per week, or in round numbers 

$10,000 per year, on the original population of the hospital. 

: The resulting saving on our original population will pay the | : 

entire expense of building and furnishing fur 180 more, in a period 

of less than three years. Now it isa matter of record that from a 

a $60,000 to $100,000, or four times the cost of our recent enlarge- 

ment, has been repeatedly asked of the legislature to furnish a 

buildings alone for this number of patients. And it will be also | 

‘seen that the original cost of the building of the Stats Hospital 

( was from eight to ten times this cost per capita, to say nothing of 3 

furnishing. It will, of course, readily appear that this is not be- | 

| cause we have built so much more economically, but because, os 

having all the essentials for the care of a large number of patients 

| already, we really only have to provide sleeping room for whatever | 

number we propose to add to our population, and then add the _ : 

| requisite amount of furniture. Such expensive requisites to a hos- | 

| pital as boilers and engine house, with their equipment, laundry, 

workshops and machinery, barn and out-buildings, water and gas | 

- works, kitchen, etc.,are already here in size and capacity sufficient 

| for twice our former population. This is why it costs so little to - 
. provide for more patients in a well equipped hospital, and is a 

| good and sound reason why, if economy is the criterion, it pays to 

7 ‘enlarge our existing hospitals. That this principle has been recog- oy 

nized by most of the other states, is shown by the fact that, until — - 

just now, this institution was one of a half dozen of the smallest | 

state institutions in the entire north, out of a list of something 

| like sixty state institutions, and even with its future capacity of |
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550 patients, is below the average population of modern hos- 
pitals. 

Now it would seem that a saving of $10,000 annually on the 
original number of patients kept here, will of itself justify the 
enlargement of the hospital even before an appropriation was } 
made for the purpose. The plan was put into execution ina 
month after it first occurred to us; while to have waited till the 
next session of the legislature would have delayed the matter a year, 
and we must have had to estimate our cost of maintenance $10,000 : 
higher tor that year than we have done. Taking this view of it, | 
it seemed to us, thatif by proceeding at once, we would not only 
relieve the distress of the insane who were uncared for in our 
district, but would save $10,000 in our running expenses for the 

year, in the support of our original population, it seemed that we 
would be fully justified in anticipating the appropriation for 

| this purpose. 

We are happy to say, in conclusion, that not a patient in this 
hospital district is to-day denied admission to the State Hospital — 
a condition of things that has not before existed for many years. — 

It may not be out of place in this report to review briefly the 7 
improvements that have been accomplished within the past three 
or four years. The entire roof of the hospital, which was form- 
erly laid of slate at so low a pitch that they were swept off in loads 
at every high wind, left only two alternatives — one was to raise 

| the pitch of the roof, if slate was to be used, or else, retaining the 
present pitch, to use shingle or metal in place of the slate. To 
change the pitch of the roof would be an expensive job. Shingle 
would make the cheapest and safest covering. This covering was 
adopted by the Building Committee. The only drawback is, itis 
not fire-proof. Pine and cedar shingle dipped in oil, were used. 
New iron stairs have been placed in either extreme of the build- | 
ing, running from basement to attic. Lefore this was done there | 

, was only one way of escape in case of fire from the six extremé 
wards, and it was possible for a fire occurring in certain points, to 
cut off at least two hundred people from any means of escape, and . | 

as the windows are guarded with iron scroll work, no escape was 
_ possible. Now there isa means of escape at each end of all our
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twelve wards, so that it is impossible for any one to be cut off from 

escape in case of fire. These stairs are all fire-proof, and the stair- : 

ways cannot even get hot. The entire hospital has been newly 

painted, inside and out, with three coats of lead and oil. | 

| The wood working shops and also iron working shops have been 

newly fitted out with new machinery, enabling us to do all repairs 

whatsoever, and also to manufacture anything that we need. Our 

bill for repairs at the foundry and machine shops, and for boilers, 

| was never less than about $1,000 yearly, sometimes more. We now de 

all this work ourselves. Our machinery consists of one engine lathe, 

20 in, swing, 10 ft. bed. One iron planer, power feed, 5 ft. x 3 ft. x 

| 2 ft. One.power drill, 16 in. swing. One bolt and nut threading 
machine. One pipe threading machine, and all the necessary and 

auxiliary tools for the above machines. 

| In the wood working sheps are a double surfacer, a moulding 

machine, with four heads (upper and lower being 8 inches), a shaper, | 
a band sawing machine, slitting and cut-off saws, a turning lathe, . | 

_ a Buffalo pony planer, a foot mortising machine and a panel raising | 

machine; also a sand papering machine. All these have been pur- | 

chased during the last three years except the pony planer and the 
slitting and cut-off saw. | 

| The entire list of machinery in the two shops which have been 

| purchased in the last three -years, will inventory at present value | 

$3,000. They save us in repairs alone one-third that sum, yearly. | 

| What we do in the way of manufacturing is of course an outlay, : 

and the apparent result is not perhaps that we spend less money, | 

but that we have more and better furniture and do ;,much in the 

way of building and the like, that we must go without were it not 

for the machinery. Iam not sure that very much machinery for 

an institution of this kind will make the expenses actually less, 

but it will certainly place very many conveniences, and even neces- 

sities, in reach that can be had by making them, which, if purchased : 

outright, could never be had at all, in the way of furniture and 

substantial repairs and improvements, and thereby elevates the | 

efficiency and character of the institution. It is a fact, however, - 

that the additional machinery put into the laundry during the past . 

year has enabled us to wash for a household increased from 450 to 7
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- 550 persons with scarce any increase in the expense; and as the : 

year closes and our household is increased by 150 from what it for- | 

merly was, the increased cost of running it is hardly perceptible. _ | 

_ The improvements and additions to laundry consist ofanew stone _ 
floor laid in cement in washroom and two soap rooms. A new 

centrifugal wringer, a new reverse motion washing machine and a 

| shirt ironer, beside a complete new outfit of trucks, and new appa- 

ratus for soap making. The saving in soap alone is $1,000, | 

since we make both bar and toilet soap. The total cost of all the 

| above is about $3,000. The entire system of water closets and 

| bath rooms of the original twelve wards has been reconstructed, sub- | 

stantial stone floors four inches thick have taken the place of the old 

loose, shaky tile floors, two stools have been placed in each closet | 

instead of one, and in all wards where filthy patients are kept a special 

bath tub has been provided for them. ‘The entrances have been 

retired, and a thorough downward ventilation to the smoke stack 

has been secured, which keeps the air pure when the stack 1s work- 

ing, which is perhaps three-fourths of the time. | | 

: A complete new water system has been constructed, bringing us. 

water from the lake at a depth of 26 feet, and capable of supplying 

us 600 to 800 barrels per hour continuously. Two large duplex 

! _ pumpsare placed in the new pump house, one with a capacity of 

600 barrels per hour, and the other capable of supplying from 800 

to 1,000 barrels perhour. Both these pumps are connected with our 

supply pipes as well as with our fire pipes. Should one break, the | 
- other can do its duty tillit is repaired. Any needed repairs we can 

do here, even to the rebuilding of either one, which we did do re- 

cently toone of them. We have also completed a reservoir inthe 

form of an artificial lake holding 30,000 barrels, whichis connected = 

with either pump, and in case of fire, supplies about 2,000 barrels 

| per hour to the pumps. We have abundant hose attachments at all 

necessary points to enable us to protect any or all our buildings, | 

and hose enough to doit. In case of any accident to our main 

pipe running to the lake, our reservoir will give us 15 days’ full sup- 

ply, or, by using carefully, will supply us with water for 30 days or 

longer, giving us time to make any necessary repairs. Four sheet- 

- iron tanks have been constructed, holding in the aggregate 1,000
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_ barrels. This water being essentially soft, relieves our boilers:from _ 

scale. | 

New coal gas works have been constructed and are working well. 

A large barn has been erected, having a total capacity greater than 

all our other barn buildings. This wasa necessity to dairy farming. / 

| A fine new engine of large power has replaced the old one. A OO 

new Firminich boiler of 150 horse-power has been put in place | 

_and is giving splendid results. It is absolutely non-explosive and | 

capable of carrying 150 pounds steam if needed. The efficiency - 

| of our fire apparatus rests upon this powerful boiler and the large : 

reservoir above mentioned, which is placed 32 feet above the 7 

_ -:pumping engine, and delivers its water under this head through a 

six inch pipe, which, instead of being a suction pipe, is really a | 

supply pipe, having a pressure of 14 pounds per square inch. . 

The whole 14 wards have been almost refurnished with every- 

thing, scarce anything being left of the old furniture but a few , 

beds, tables, chairs, etc. The rear center building has been fur- 

nished throughout from current funds, and nearly all of the rooms : 

| in the fourth story of the main center building; the discarded so 

furniture being used some in the wards and elsewhere as needed. 

: At least $2,400 has been expended in new floors, half of which 

sum came from current expenses, that is, the whole appropriation 

was expended for flooring, and the floors were dressed, laid and fin- ae 

ished with our own help, thus making the fund go twice as far as 

though it were let by contract. | 

| Last, but not least, a new heating apparatus has been placed | 

under the entire east wing, which we hope will give great economy no 

in heating the building. The steam main from the boiler house up 

| to first branch is now a twelve-inch pipe, having just four times | nt 

the capacity of the old one. The radiators are the improved Gold 

Radiator, and by a tank placed at a proper height in the boiler- 

house, a perfect water seal is maintained on the entire apparatus, 

which has an automatic overflow——thus doing away with the | 

troublesome and expensive attachment of steam traps. - 

It will thus be seen that the entire institution has been re-mod- 

eled in all its important workings. The prime necessities of water, oo 
a—-eT. Hos, . 

. ‘ |
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light, power, safety from fire, have all been brought to the highest 

point of perfection, while that of heat is nearly half done. We 

have now arrived at a point where little will be required in the 

future save mere running expenses. Three years ago, we were be- 

hind the times in almost every essential; our appliances were small 

and inefficient. Now we stand foremost in all that pertains to the 

means for the successful conduct of our daily work. . These im- | 

provements have not been got without great expense. In many ~ 

cases we made our estimates so close that we had to draw upon 

~ current funds to complete the improvements, and in but one or two 

cases have we asked to have this re-appropriated to us. Not for 

many years will it again be necessary to tax our current funds so 

severely to make improvements, nor shall we again find it neces- 

sary to estimate our current expenses so high. | | 

- In asking for appropriations to begin a dairy in connection ‘with | 

our farming operations, we have urged that the result of this, in | 

connection with a well conducted garden, would be to diminish the. 

cost of maintenance. We are now able to show that this result | 

has been obtained toa marked degree. Up to the time of our first: 

efforts in the direction of a dairy, our total average population 

was about 450 persons, including employees and all. During the 

same period, the yearly cost of subsistence was about $26,000, on 7 

an average. Now, during the last three years our population has | 

steadily risen until last year, when the average reached about 550, 

| including our own employees, and the men working on contract, | 

whom we boarded. During these three years when our population 

was increasing, our cost of subsistence has been rapidly diminish- | 
ing, until during the last year, with a population of 550, our cost | 

of subsistence was something over $16,000, or a decrease in round 

numbers of $10,000, while there was an increase in population of | 

100 persons. Now, there are three reasons for this great saving: _ 

first, the amount of food furnished by the garden, dairy, and other 

farm products; second, the depreciation in price of such articles 

as we purchase; third, the system of issuing stores to the kitchen 

in stated quantity, and keeping a sharp surveillance over the waste, 

etc. I should say, however, that the increase of population would 

| counterbalance the effect of the fallin prices, for the increase has
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| been about twenty-two per cent. It is doubtful if the fall in | 
prices has been that much. But Suppose it to be so — that leaves | 
$10,000 saved by the procucts of farm and garden and careful : management of supplies. I should say that at least $8,000 of this | 
comes from the farm and garden. In fact, I believe that the farm 
and garden do even more than this, for I doubt if the fall in values a 

_ has been enough to: counteract twenty-two per cent. increase of 
population, and am of opinion, that at least $2,000 more ought to 
be credited to farm and garden as saving in cost of subsistence. I : 
anticipate that during the next year, with an increase of 100 more . , patients, that if prices remain the same our cost of subsistence 

_ will hardly be increased from what it is now. It will certainly fall 
. inside of $20,000, and I think inside of $18,000. . With the $3,000 appropriated by the last legislature, the follow- 7 

ing work has been done: The old chapel, which was two stories 
in height, was divided by a floor into two stories; each of these | 
stories was divided into four rooms for dormitories. Of the eight 

' dormitories thus obtained, two contain five beds each, two six beds 
each, and the remaining four contain nine beds each; making fifty- | 
eight beds in all. Each of the two dormitories of five beds, have | 
aiso a wardrobe sufficient to contain all the clothing and extra bed- | 
ding of the respective wards on which they are located. 
We got dining roomg by taking enough of the large center cor- 

ridors for that purpose, and cutting across qvith a glass partition. 
| This brings the new dining rooms exactly between the old dining 

rooms of the adjacent male and female wards, and thus enables us - 
to bring the food up on the old dumb waiters, and'saves the cost. 

7 of constructing a new one. China closets are constructed in each. . 
‘These two wards are denominated the 7th male and female respect- 
ively, the lower one being used for the men. For this ward the 
amusement room is used as a day room, and being supplied with 

. Closets and wash-room, has answered; but these rooms should be | 
reconstructed and refitted. The attendants lodge in the rooms 
adjacent. On the upper ward, the old closet and bath-room for- 
‘merly used by the occupants of the center fourth Story, is now 
used by the ward, while one of the adjacent rooms formerly used 

_by employees, is now used as a patients’ day room, while the other
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room is used by the attendants. By making this arrangement we. 

| have found room for sixty patients, where we only promised room 

. for thirty. : | | 

To reconstruct the closets and make a bath room for the seventh 

male ward, will require an appropriation of $500. To divide up : 

the large closet and bath in the center fourth story, and restore - 

those conveniences to the occupants of the lodging rooms in 

- the front of the fourth story center, will require $500. This ne- | 

cessity is imperative, as the officers’ guests and others lodging in 

‘those rooms, are deprived at present of any of the conveniences | 

of water closets and bath room. 

| The conveniences in the amusement room, for this purpose, are — 

not only utterly inadequate, but, having wood floors, are constantly 

leaking down into the rooms below. They are also very offensive. | 

With the remainder of the $3,000, we constructed ten rooms for 

employees in the attic of the rear center, having ample accommo- 

dations for twenty or thirty employees, including all those dis- 

placed by the changes made in the construction of the new sev- | 

~ enth ward, | | 

The only conveniences for hand and ‘face washing in the rear 

wards at either extreme of the hospital, 7. ¢., the second, fourth : 

a and sixth wards, male and female respectively, are the single basins 

| in the old bath-rooms, which were put in on the original contract, » 

and were designed to gccommodate, at the utmost, twenty-five 

patients on a ward, and were really inadequate for that number. 

Those wards now average about fifty patients each, so that it is 

no longer possible for all to cleanse their hands and faces in the 

wash basins in time for meals. The same inadequacy is felt in the 

fourth stories on both sides, making in all ten rooms to be fitted up 

with hot and cold water and basins for hand washing, and sinks, for 

which purpose $100 per room is a low estimate, or $1,000 for the 

whole. The present piping, which is so small as to be clogged - 

almost daily, should be replaced with’a larger size, and it should | 

be galvanized. The old pipes are of plain iron, and so badly cor- 

| roded as to be very leaky. | | 

Two years ago we began the excavation of areservoir or artifi- = 

cial lake, the use of which has already been explained, as an adjunct |
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to our water supply and fire apparatus. It contains 30,000 barrels 

| of water, and would supply us with water during a month, should, — . 

repairs become necessary to the pipe going to Lake Mendota. As 

| it is placed 32 feet above the fire pumps and supplies them through 

a six inch pipe, it gives us three or four times as much water in - 
case of a fire, as we could possibly draw from Lake Mendota. In . | 

fact this reservoir is the one thing that completes our equipment . 

for water, and makes our entire system an accomplished success, un- 

. equalled in efficiency, so far as I kuow, by that of any other hospital 

in the country. Now we have twice puddled this reservoir clay, | 

but have nct been able to make it tight, and have had to resort to | : 

- hydrauliccement. To complete the reservoir witha coat of cement 

we need an appropriation of $600. For the construction of it, we 
have asked nothing, but have done it within ourselves. Since the 

construction of this reservoir we have had an obstruction to our 

main pipe, caused by its sinking in the mud in the lake, but thanks 

to the supply of water stured up in the reservoir, we were enabled oS 

to repair our main pipe and scour the mud out of it that had settled 

all along its course, by merely turning on the water from the reser-. 

voir, without which we do not know what we could have done. - 

. We require the usual appropriation of $500 for medical library 

and instruments. , . 

A serious accident, which came near being fatal to the Superin- | 

a tendent and several of the employes of the hospital, occurred recent- | 

| ly in the carpenter shop. A weight, of something like twelve tons | 

. of walnut lumber, had been put in the attic immediately on the | 

completion of the building over six years ago. We have used it 
up and replaced it several times since then. Upon assuming 

charge of the hospital three years ago, I asked of our mechanics if 
this floor was safe with its weight, and received the natural reply, 

‘“‘ If it has lasted three or four years, why will it not always last ?” | 

However, the constant vibration of machinery had started it grad- a 

ually, and finally, one day while myself and two carpenters were _ 

| placing a new machine, the whole floor above with its twelve tons of : 

lumber, came crashing down upon us. The machine we were plac- | 

ing received the blow that would have crushed us, and partially : 

broke its force. The mass, however went on through the floor we ,
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stood on, smashing up machinery, pulleys, etc., and ruining the 
whole line of shafting. To repair this injury cost us $1,000, but . 

. asit had to be repaired at once, in order to allow our workmen to 
proceed with their work, we had to replace this from our current 
funds, and they should again be reimbursed to the amount of $1,000. - 

A large part of the basement floor of the hospital, together _ 
with the floors of the large air-ducts leading up from the engine- 
house, have never been cemented, but still consist of a surtace of the 
natural soil. Now, all the air coming from the heating apparatus | 
into the rooms comes over this soil oor. ‘These air-ducts and the . 
basement are traversed with the sewer pipes leading from all the 
closets to the main sewer. Alli sewers are more or less liable to 
clogging, especially soil pipes in insane hospitals, on account of the 
patients mischievously putting all sorts of things,as rags,andeven _ 

_ articles of clothing, into them. An overflow is the result, and they | 
have always occurred here more or less. Every overflow saturates 
the soil floors with sewage, and it is impossible to cleanse them, 
a part of the sewage being retained in the soil. Anyone can see 
that the air passing over this polluted soil into the rooms must be 
impure and offensive, if not injurious. These floors should be 
coated with a waterproof cement, so that they can be scrubbed 
and cleaned. It will cost to do this and to repair what has been 
done years ago, $1,500. 

T'wo or three years ago we asked for an appropriation for a larger 
and better drying-room for the laundry — which was finally deferred. 
Ever since then our population has been increasing, and the want | 
has become more pressing. We are now washing 15,000 articles 
per week, instead of our former number of 7,000 to 8,000. Itis | | 
only by drying out of doors that we have got through the past sum- 
mer. To get through the winter is impossible. Unless we havea __ 
drying room built at once, our patients must wear unclean clothing 
and sleepin unclean beds. This would expose us to greater and bet- 
ter founded censure than to incur the expense of a dry house. The 

: need is imperative and cannot be put aside. Irecommendtheerec- _ 
tion of a proper building at once, and to ask for the cost of it to be 
appropriated by our next legislature. The contractor is willing to 
give us the building, ready to use by December Ist, and wait for
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the appropriation. The amount of the contract is $1,800, while we 

have enough of old pipe and material to put in the heating appa- 7 

ratus. The building is 30x40 feet, with a 7 foot basement and 12 

foot story, and contains 96 drying bars or frames, 12 feet long by 

114 feet high, strung with galvanized wire. The whole is heated 

with steam coils inthe basement. The sides and roof are to be of | 

gash glazed, so that a flood of light on the clothing has the effect +0 

bleach them instead of turning yellow, as they do in the present 

dark, unventilated room. We shall then be able to dispense with 

the destructive methods of chemical bleaching. 

There is and always has been a large quantity of steam pipe un- 

protected by any kind of covering to prevent loss of heat by radi- 

ation. The waste of fuel from the escape of heat must be an im- : 

| portant loss during a year, and it is a loss, since the escaped heat 

does not enter the rooms we are trying to heat. Asthe entire east - 

wing has been supplied with a new heating apparatus, and none | 

of this pipe has been covered, and when we add to this all the main 

pipes unprotected, and many pipes in the old system, the amount | 

of pipe to be covered is considerable. There are about 500 feet of 

12 inch pipe, nearly as much both of eight inch and six inch, be- | 

sides all the smaller sizes down to one inch. It will require to do 

the whole of this $1500, and the necessity is imperative. | 

| During the past year we have refloored from the special fund, five 

| ward dining rooms and three ward corridors, besides four day rooms 

in the wards. This has all been done with alternate strips of sugar | 

maple and cherry. The superintendent’s office and the medical — 

office have been refloored in the same way. We still have a great | 

, deal of soft pine floor, some of which we paint every year, and some | 

has become so worn and saturated as not to be fit for painting. Hs- 

pecially in the wings where filthy patients are lodged, where the 

floors have to be mopped and scrubbed every day, the pine brooms 

up like asponge and retains the filth, so that cleanliness and freedom _ 

from bad odor areimpossible. Painting is alike impossible. A new 

floor is imperative, and hardwood is the only material that will an- 

swer permanently. "When it is considered how many years these 

floors have lasted, and how poor they were at first, it will be conceded | 

- that they have served their full time. Aside from this, it is not econ-
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omy to keep a large floor surface that must be painted every year. 
| These floors have already cost more to paint than would supply 

the new floors we now ask for. A little oil once a year will keep 
the new hardwood floors in perfect repair. This will effectually 
prevent them from absorbing filth as our soft pine floors do. Often- 
times when one of these pine floors has become soiled, itis a whole | 
season before they cease to give out an offensive odor. Hardwood 

— floors should be substituted for reasons of cleanliness, durability, 
the ease with which they are cared for, and for their economy. We 
ask for $1500 for this purpose. | 

The estimate of the current expenses of the hospital have been 
provided for as follows: From October Ist, 1878, to March Ist, 
1879, on an estimated population of 380 patients, and from March | 
Ist, 1879, to March Ist, 1880, on a population of 400 patients. . 
Now our average from October Ist, 1878, to October, 1879, was a 
fraction over 425; that is to Say, we exceeded the estimated popu- 
lation from October 1st, 1878, to March Ist, 1879, by 45: patients, 
and from March Ist, 1879, to October Ist, 1879, by 25 patients, 

| making in all an excess of 45 patients for 151 days, and an excess 
of 25 patients for 214 days, or a total of 12,145 days, or 1,735 | 
weeks’ maintenance, which, at $4.60 per week, the rate allowed, 
makes $7,981 to which we are entitled for maintaining more pa- 
tients than we received appropriation for. Our current fund 

| should be reimbursed to this amount for this work. 
Now this excess of population, together with the entire increase 

| | for which room has been provided, which will bring our population | 
up to 580 patients, we have provided with furniture, beds, bed- 
ding, seats, dishes, ets. The increased number of attendants 
required have also been furnished. This required furnishing for 

7 180 patients and about 20 more employees, or 200 persons in all. 
The cost of this was about $60 per capita, or $12,000. This sum | 
added to the above makes $19,981 to be appropriated to reimburse 
us for maintaining and furnishing for extra population up to Octo- . 
ber 1, 1879, | : 
Now the appropriation from October 1, 1879, to March 1, 1880, | 

was on an estimated population of 400 patients. We shall aver- - 
age 050 for the year, so that 150 more are to be provided for; this.
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will amount, at the rate allowed, to $14,885.71, which should also: 

be appropriated. | 

| From March 1, 1880, to March 1, 1881, we shall try to run on 

7 $4.25 per week, and we shall average at least 550 patients. : 

: It will be seen that this estimate is from 50 cents to 75 cents per 

| capita lower than we have ever before estimated, The reason for 

it is our increased population, and the reduction on the original 

- 880 patients amounts to from $10,000 to $15,000, which we expect. 

to save to the state annually. It will also be seen that this saving 

for less than three years to come will pay the entire cost of build- 

ing and furnishing for the increase of the 180 patients. The | 

amount required to maintain 550 patients from March 1, 1880, to © 3 

March 1, 1881, at $4.25 per capita, is $121,650. There will be due 

_ from counties and other outside sources, about $42,000, deducting | 

which, leaves $79,757.00 to be appropriated. 

RECAPITULATION OF APPROPRIATIONS NEEDED TO CUR. | 
| RENT FUNDS. : . 

. For maintenance of patients in excess of estimated population, | 

. from October 1, 1878, to March 1, 1879 ............seceseeeeees $22,866 

For maintenance of 550 patients from March 1, 1880, to March 1, | 

1881, at $4.25 per week, $121,550; less money to be received 

from counties and other outside sources, $41,898.............. 19, 657 

Current fund, total... cc. cece cc cee cence ce cee tescceeee $102, 523 —_ 

= FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES. 

Furnishing for two hundred patients and:employees............. $12,000 ; 

- Building of cross Wings .....c ccc cer ceases cen e nese e eee eerecerecs 8,070 | 

' Heating apparatus for Same .... icc cece cere ee cee eeessees op 2,000 

Closets and bath rooms in new male ward............--cceeceece: 500 | 

Closets and bath rooms in fourth story of center building........ 500. 

Covering steam pipes to prevent loss of heat ........cceccecesecs 1,500. 

New floors... ... ccc cece cece eee cece cer ee erst rec csseeseesseee 1,500 

| Dry house for laundry. ....... ccc cece cece cece ect nceeesences 1,800 

Cementing floor of basement and air ducts.......cecrccesccesees 1,500 

Medical library and instruments.... 1... .cecccecceccccesscesecs 500 | 

New wash basins and sinks in six wards......ceccseseccsececece 900 os 

Repair of accident to carpenter Shop........cecccecrccccesesecs 1,000 | 

To complete reservoir... 60. ce eee e eee e eee e cere cere eereeereee | 600 

| Total. .ccscccceccscccscccsnee coescscssseeeversctscsseeee $32,300
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Among the above items, the sum of $7,981 for excess in main- 

tenance over and above our estimate, and also the $12,000 for fur- 

nishing, and the $1,000 for repair of accident to carpenter shop, are 

all to be regarded as deficits in our current expense during the 

last fiscal year. The sums have already been expended. Also, the — 
| sum of $14,885 for excess of maintenance up to March, 1880, on 

150 patients more than we had estimated in a deficit that will have 
been incurred by March 1,1880. The sumof $8,000 for building 
cross-wings, and $2,000 for heating them, are deficits for the cur- 

| rent year, and the sums will have been expended between October, 

1879, and January 1, 1880. | 

We wish in this connection to reiterate and emphasize the fact, | 

that the construction of the four cross-wings and other improvements 

that have resulted in increasing our capacity by 180 beds for 

: patients, has enabled us, on account of the increased population, to 

reduce by $10,000, at least, the estimate for maintenance: of the 

original 380 patients which constituted our population before this 

enlargement. | | | | | 

: Now, had we delayed the matter and asked the appropriation of 

- means for the enlargement first, and done the building next sum- 

mer, we must in the meantime have asked for $10,000 more than 

we now do to maintain the original population of 380 patients — 

that is, the delay of a year would have cost $10,000, and the same 

for every succeeding year. | 

We deem this, together with the great amount of suffering re- 

lieved by it, a good reason for having moved promptly and antici- 

_ pated the appropriation. 

| We have been specially gratified with the faithfulness and zeal 

- displayed by each of our corps of assistant officers, as well as by 

our employees generally. The result of their devotion to duty has 
been abundantly apparent in the good order and cleanliness of the | 

wards, the excellence of the work in all parts of the institution, as 

_-well as the substantial results generally of the year’s labors. 

Following in their proper places, are the reports of the steward, 

on expenditures, and of the farmer and gardener, on the products 

of their respective departments, and the report of the matron, on 

the number of articles made in the sewing room. | |
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Weagain express our gratitude to the Board of Trustees, for their 

hearty co-operation and support in all plans proposed to them for | 

advancing the interests of the hospital, and for the courage with 

which they have assumed the unusual responsibilities thrown upon 

them in providing for our enlarged population in the absence of ~ 

- adequate appropriations. We trust that they are duly rewarded : 
* in seeing so large an additional number of the unfortunate insane 

comfortably cared for at so small a cost, and in the consciousness | 

| that there is not in this hospital district one insane person towhom | 

hospital care is denied. 

The following list of state papers has been sent us gratuitously, 

and have been keenly appreciated by our patients, who look with 

pleasure for the arrival of the news from their respective localities. 
We hope to see them all on our tables the coming year, and can 

assure the proprietors that no one copy of their paper has so 
many appreciative readers as the one sent here. 

| Appleton Crescent. | 

Appleton Volksfreund (G). | 

| Badger State Banner. : 

: - Brandon Times. 

Beloit Free Press. _ 

. Black Earth Advertiser. 

| Buffalo County Journal. oe ; 

Buffalo County Republican (G). | 

Concordia, Green Bay (G). | : 

Der Hausfreund, Milwaukee (G). 

Der Nordwestern. | 

: Eau Claire Free Press. a 

Evansville Weekly Review. | | 

| Geneva Lake Herald. 
Grant County Herald. ' | 

| - Germania (G). 

Janesville Gazette. 7 

Juneau County Argus. | . | - 

- Jefferson County Union. - | 

| LaCrosse Republican and Leader. 
Kenosha Telegraph. — | | | 4
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Lodi Valley News. | 7 
' Mineral Point Tribune. 

: Mauston: Star. | 

. Manitowoc Tribune. 

Polk County Press. | 

Pierce County Herald. : 

Rock County Record. | 
: Ripon Free Press. : 

Reedsburg Tree Press. 

| The Dodgeville Chronicle. : | | 
The Monroe Sentinel. | | 

Waukesha Freeman. , 

Waupaca County Republican, 
Watertown Waltbierger. 

D. F. BOUGHTON, 

Superintendent. 
MeENpora, Wis., October 1, 1879. :
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‘STATISTICAL TABLES, 1879. 

| Table No. 1. | 

| Movement of population. | 

. Male. | Female.| Total. 

Remaining September 30, 1878................| 202 191 393 
Admitted during the year...............22-4- | 1038 111 214 | 
Wiole number trested .............2ecccceceee| 305 802 607 co 

| Disctiarg:.d reCovered.... cscsscecesecvevceees|, 21 16 37 
Discharged improved........cceeceeeeeeeeeeee| 19 16 39 | 
Discharged unimproved... .....csecsececssreees 5 6 it 
Died 2... ccc ccc cece cece cece ene e ene eecc ences 9 7 16 

| NOt INSANE. oe eee ee eee eee cece ence eee caleencerens 1 1 | 
Whole number discharged ........ .....2.2.-.] 54 46 | 100 | 

-—-s Remaining September 80, 1879 ........... | 251 | 256 | 507 — 
Daily average under treatment ......6.....| 210.70 | 214.44 | 425.14 

| Table No. 2. | 

Admissions and discharges from beginning of hospital. . 

| . : Male. | Female.| Total. . 

AAMItted....... cece cece cece ccenesce eecceees| 1,480 1,375 2,855 - 
Discharge! recovered... ... cc. c ees ec eeecenees 404 384 788 i, 
Discharged improved........c.ceecee cee ereee 331 269 600 i 
Discharged unimproved.....-...ee ee ereeeeees 299 . 294 593 
Died... ccc ceccceccceceee sucucvssccceccgeeces| 198 164 362 | 
NOt iNSane...cccesaccscoe cncrcrccccceves ons 1 1 2 . 

‘ |
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Table No. 3. 

Number at each age in the'year. : 

as a an £-~e_,©>ne 

an | WHEN ADMITTED. || WHEN ATTACKED. 

| | Male. re : Mate Fem./|Total. 

Less than 15 years .......eccceee ee] we eees 4 4 4 6 10 
Between 15 and 20 years .......... 9 12 21 14 20 34 
Between 20 and 30 years .......... 33 30 63 24 28 52 
Between 30 and 40 years .......... 25 20 | 50 23 20 43 
Between 40 and 50 years .......... 17 24 41 14 18 32 | 
Between 50 and 60 years ..........| 18 12 20 il ¢ 18 
Over 60 years... ccc ccc eee c ences 6 3 9 4 3 GT 
Unknown 2... cece cee ccc cv eee! ceccccleccccclesccce 9 8 1% | 
Not inSane€ ....cceccceees cece cee] seueee 1 1 poy 1 1 

Total .ceecceeeeeereeseeeeeees/ 108] 111] 214] 108] 111 214 
| | | : | wt 

Table No. 4. 7 

Number at each from beginning of hospttal. . . 

ee 

WHEN ADMITTED. || WHEN ATTACKED. So 

AGE. or 
| Male.| Fem. |Total.|) Male.| Fem.|Total. 

Less than 15 years ........ceccceee 7 14 21 |} 29 28 5% | 
Between 15 and 20 years .......... 81 76 | 157 124} 116 240 © 
Between 20 and 30 years .......... | 465 | 420! 885 || 429) 443 872 

| Between 30 and 40 years.......... | 830! 874] 7041/1 805 | 345 650 
Between 40 and 50 years ..... .... | 814] 262/] 576 |) 279 | 226 505: 

, Between 50 and 60 years .......... | 170] 142] 312 140 | 1038 243 
Over 60 years....... cece eee ee eeeee | 109 82 | 191 70 52 122 | 
Unknown ....... cece ccesceeeece 4 4 8 || 104 61 165 
Not insane ...cccessccccccscccceee leeece, 1, 1 jj.e.ee. 1 1 

Total.ice cesceesceesccsceeeee [1,480 1, 875.2, 855 1, 480 1,875 | 2,855 
a ,
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Table No. 5. / 

Nativity of patients adnitited. 

| a | 22) | 2 |e 2. 
se | 72 | : ee | 78 

Nativrry. ag Ee NATIVITY. as E “ep . 
om ey rm ey Cv 

Ee fy | Ee Ee | 

AUStTiA.. cc. ce eee 2 4. Indiana.......... 3. 84 
Bavaria ...... cece |eweeveee 10 | Towa ..........6, 1 2 
Belgitim ........0. |. eeee ees 1.| Kentucky... .... 2 8 
Bohemia..... .... 2 30 Maine ........06. 3 49 
Canada............ 3 70 Massachuse'ts.... 2 50 
Cuba... ..ccereceee leceecces 2 Maryland........|.....--. 3 ; 
Denmark.......... 1 19 Michigan ........ 2 19 
England ...... ... 9 144 Missouri........./.....0-- 3 
France 2... .. cece ee el coeeeee DS |} Minnesota .......|.eeeeee. 1 
Germany .......06. 23 4%V New Hampshire.. 1 42 
Hollacd. oc... cece lee eens 1 New Jersey ......|........ 11 
Treland............ 18 318 New York ...... |. 6 453. - S 
Isle of Man........}.....05. 2 North Carolina...|........ 2 
Isle of Wight......]........ 1 Ohio ....... ee ae. 6 90 
New Brunswick....|........ 7 Pennsylvania .... 5 89 | 
Norway. ...-..ee5- 29 - 207 Rhode Island.....]..0..... 5 
Nova Scotia ....... 1 12 South Carolica...|........ 3 
Poland ......cccceelec cence. 9 Tennessee... ..... 1 3. 
Sweden.....ceesee. 2 27 Vermont. ........ 1 67 

_ Switzerland ....... 2 a7 Virginia ......... 1 8 
Scotland .......... 1 34 Wisconsin ....... 48 295 
Wales ...cc.cccccceleccerecs 37 || On Ocean .......|..0..-- 2 
Alabama ........6. 1 2 United States .... 3 6 
Connecticut........ 3 43 Unknown........ 10 104. 
Illinois... ........ 2 24 ——_—_ —| ——__——_ 

| Total........ 214 2,855:
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Table No. 6. 

: Residence of patients admitted. 

. - an >. en 

eg | 2 | a3 : 
= = ox = 

RESIDENCE. =A | A RESIDENCE. og 4 
as @ aS D 

| | es] ow | ee | pe 

Adams ...scc.eeenees 14. 4. | Marathon..... ... B l..eeee 
Barron ......0..e. 00 4 2 “Marquette ........ 12 |:.... 
Brown ....eseee cree 25 |......../| Milwaukee.......] 228 2 
Buffalo...... ....0.. 24 q Minnesota........ 1 1 
Burnett ....e.c. ee ee 6 3 Monroe .......0.6. 30 18 
Calumet........e.00. 12 |....... Oconto ........5. 14 |...... a 
Chippewa........... 24 7 Outagamie....... 20 |.ceeee 
Clark ...ccceeceereee G 1 Ozaukee ......:.. QZ l.ccece 
Columbia ...........; 126 17 Pepio .........04. 10 5 
Crawlord.........06. 43 13 Pierce... ..seeenee. 34 15 

| Dane.............62.| 301 63 Polk wo... cece eee 24 4 
Dodge ....csceeeee. 75 |...2....]) Portage .......... 16 |...... 
Door... cece cece enee 4 |........!| Racine.........6. 69 |...... 
Douglas .....eeeeeee 1 1 | Richland.........1 40 10 
Dunn ...c.cescescvees A6 22 Rock....eeeceeee: 170 33 
Eau Olaire ..........| 49 21 || St. Croix.........-] 88 8 
Fond du Lac ........ 84 |......../| Sauk ............ 98 22 
Grant ...ceesceee- eee} = 150 48 Shawano ......0.6. 3B [oseees 
Geen .....ceeceeeees 88 23 | Sheboygan ....... 5 
Green Lake.......... 19 |........, Trempealeau.. ... 37 14. 
Towa....seeeeeeeeeee| 109 35 |) Vernon.......eue. 42 22 
JACKSON . 0... ese eeeee 23 | 12 || Walworth........} 106 17 
Jefferson .........665 70 |.......-| Washington...... 32 |...... 
JUNCAU. cree ee eee eee 38 6 || Waukesha....... 98 1 ) 
Kenosha .......ee00. 37 |......-.| Waupaca ........ 19 |...... 
Kewaunee.........-. 3 j.....--.| Waushara ....... BS j...ee. 

. La Crogse...ee.e cece 84 29 || Winnebago ...... AT l...... 
La Fayette .......... 69 18 || Wood............ a 
Manitowoc .......06- 36 |.....-6.) State at large.....) 34 |...... 

| —— | —_-_— 
Bi ssvrvjetin| es seston 2 855 507
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; Table No. 7. | 

Civil condition of those admitted. 

SSS a a 

. | IN THE YEAR. FROM THE BEGINNING. , 

CONDITION. 
| Male.| Fem | Total. Male. |Female.| Total. 

Single .........cccccccseeseeee] 48] 46| 94/1 749 393 | 1,142 | 
Married ......cceececceeeeceee| 45 54 99 628 825 | 1,453 
WidOWS 2... cc cece ee ce ececcceeel ou oe @ OT New we eee 127 127 

| Widowers ........ cep cece eee 6 |...... 6 50 |...-.66. 50 
Divorced ...ccsccccvecccccccccleceens 4 4 4 14 18 
Unknown ........ ccccsccesees A |. cece. 4. 49 16 65 

Total ........seeeeseeeeeee} 103 | 111] 214] 1,480] 1,375 | 2,955 | 

a 
: 

oo Table No. 8. | 
. | 

_ Duration of insanity, before entrance of those admitted. 

; 
ey 

| | IN THE YEAR. FROM THE BEGINNING. | | 

DURATION. rs | a | 
Male.) Fem.| Total.|| Male. |Female.|Total.  .. 

Less than 3 months:...........| 28 29 52 454 361 815 
| Between 3 and 6 months........ 7 9} 16 165 184 349- 

Between 6 and 12 months......} 14 8 22 160 187 347 
Between 1 and 2 years.........! 18 8 21 168 145 313 
Between 2 and 8 years......... 8 % 15 93 89 182 
Between 3 and 5 years......... 9 11 20 88 97 185 

| Between 5 and 10 years ......./ 12] 16 28 81} - 106 187 
Between 10 and 20 years....... 6 10 16 43 55 98 | 
Between 20 and 30 years.......)| 1 1 2 12 11 23 

: Over 30 years ........ wececees 1 |...... 1 1 3 4 
Unknown......cccccecceee ee. 9 12 21 215 137 302 

Total wc ecececcpecseeeeees 103 | 111] 214 || 1,480] 1,875 | 2,855 

3—S5r. Hos. | . | |
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| Table No. 9. _ | 

Recovered, of those attacked at the several ages, from the beginning. 

pT
 

Nostnnn Ansa'o| No. RECOVERED. Pen Cr. RECOVER’D: 

AGE WHEN | _ ; | | 

ATTACKED. | 7 

| Male.) Fem. |'Total.| Male.| Fem. Total.| Male.) Fem. Total 

Lessthan15yr.| 29| 28| 57]| 2 By | 6.89 17.87 12.28 
Bet. 15 and 20.| 124] 116; 240 50 40 | -90 || 40.32) 34.48 387.50 : 

Bet. 20 and 30.} 429 | 443) 872 125 | 148 | 268 || 29. is 32.28 30.73 

Bet. 80 and 40.! 805 { 3845} 650 89 85 | 174 || 20.14! 24.63 26.77 

Bet. 40 and 50.| 279 | 226 | 506 74 62 | 136 |] 26.52) 27.43 26.93 

Bet 50 ani 60.} 140) 103 | 2438 36 1? 53 |) 25.71) 16.50, 21.81 

Over 60 years .| 70 52 | 122 25 19 44 || 35.71) 36.53 36.06 

Unknown.....| 104 61} 165}. 2 4 6 | 1.92) 6.55 8.63 

Not insane... |.--.-- 1 1 |]... | eee few eee ed] ee bafeeeeeelerenes | 

Total.....-../1,480 [1,375 |2, 855 | 403 875 | 778 || 27.238 27.27 27.25 | 

————— 

| | | ~ Table No. 10. | 

Recovered after various durations of disease before treatment, from the beginning - 7 

Duration or | NuMBER ApMIT’D. | NuMBER REcov’D. PER Or. RECOVER’D 

DISEASE BE- : 
FORE ADMIS- | | 

, BION. Male.| Fem. | Total.j Male.| Fem. | Total.) Male.) Fem. me . 

Less than $mo.| 454] 860] 814] 203 | 170 [ 373 || 44.71) 47.22 45 .82 

Bet,3and6mo| 164] 187} 351) 69] 69] 188 || 42.07 36.90, 39.81 
: Bet. 6 and 12..) 163} 184] 3847] — 33 A9 82 || 20.24] 26.68) 23.63 

Bet land 2yrs| 168 | 149 | 317 21 21 42 || 12.50] 18.40, 18.24 

Bet.2and 3...| 90| 86| 176) 12] 11] 28 || 13.83) 12.80) 18.07 
Bet. and 5...| 90] 100] 190] 6| 17] 23] 6.66/ 17.00 12.10 
Bet. 5 and 10.. 81 | 105 186 4. dD 9 4.93) 4.76, 4.88 | 

“Bet joandao] 40| 54] 94]) 2/1 1/ 8/) 5.00) 1.851 3.19 
Bet. 20 and 80.| 14 12 QB floc cee cle cece clees eee cececlecewccleceees 

Over 30 years .j...-..| 8 Billi cccccleceeccjeeeeeellecececlere eee] cones 

Unknown.....| 216 | 185 | 301 53 32 85 || 24.53) 28.70) 24.21 

Total. ......{1,480 (1,870 2,855 | 408 | 375 | 778 | 27.23) 27.27) 27.25 
: | 

Semmes 
, 

. » - | : . : ’ . .
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| Statistical Tables. | 

| Duration of treatment of those recovered, from the beginning. . 

| Noumper RECOVERED. - - 

DURATION OF TREATMENT. rr rs 
| | / Male. Female. . Total. 

Less than 8 months........c.cccccceccccseecceess, 116 68 184. | 
; Between 3 and 6 months...........cceeceeeeeeees| 125 125 250 . 

Between 6 and 12 months...........s-eceeeeeeces| 105 121 226 
Between 1 and 2 yesrs....... cece eect ence ences 44 49 93 

- Between 2 and 8 years.....cc. cece ce ec cent ee ceeee 8 16 24 Lo 
Between 8 and 5 years... wc... ccc e cece ecsceecees 3 5 8 . 
Between 5 and 10 years.........cccccceen seceees 2 1 3 . 
Between 10 and 20 years....c.. ccc cece eee e ccc e elec eccecclees ceeclecencees | a 
Between 20 and 30 YOUIS. ce seeeeeeeer eee r ec eeeeelee sees slices ce eleeereees 

Total... cc cece cece ccecsececccscccsccvevcses| 403 885 788 | 

Average duration of treatment...................| 8 mos. | 9 mos. 81¢ mos. y 
: 
SS 

Whole duration of disease of those recovered, from the beginning. 

| | NuMBER RECOVERED. | | 

DURATION OF DISEASE. nn ine ae . 

: Male. |Female.} Total. } 

Less than 8 months ..........-ceseceseesececees 35 14 |. 49 
Between 3 and 6 months.........ccccccvecccseceees 82 67 149 
Between 6 and 12 months............cccccseeeee> 116 122 288 | 
Between 1 and 2 years...... 2... cece cece cece ecees 73 88 161 
Between 2 and 3 years........ cc cee cece ceeee cece 21 28 49 
Between 3 and 5 years.....ccccce cecsccceccvccs 12 18 30 : 
Between 5 and 10 years.....c. ec ec cece ccc ccccees 8 14 22 : 

| B twecn 10 and 20 years... ... cece ee ee cece ence 2); 1 3 | 
B tween 20 and 80 years...... ccc cece e eee ec en ees 1 :1 2 | 
Ov: 7b B80 Years co.cc cece cece eee coerce eres saneleseerscslicccssctleseecece , 
Unkn0wn.... .ccccccsccenccrccccccccceerecscces 53 32 85 

Total ....scssecssececseesesercessecesesesces] 408 | 285 | 788 

Avcrage duration Of digcaSe....cesecesecceceecees 15.487 | 18.816 | 16.876 | 
. | | | , ee
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Statistical Tubles. | 
eee 

Table No.213. | 

Number of deaths from the beginning, and the causes. —_ : 

| IN THE YEAR. || FROM BEGINNING. 

, — |Male. | Fem. |T\ tal.|| Male.; Fem./Total. a 

-APOPlEXY.. ccc crccseccerecee see eethiceees[eseseelioee 5 4 9 
-Bony tumor of brain... 0... ccc eel ce ee ele eeeelices wees 1 L 
‘Cerebro-spinal meningitis ........0.[..ccesleeeoee| coe eoee} L |. 1 
‘Chlorosis ... 00. cece ccc reece eee n eet cee elewecerleeee weet 5 5 

, > ‘Chronic diarrhoea ....c.c ccc ee cece e| ceeeeleeeeselecee ft 2 1 3 
CYStitis cee ccc ec eee cere were esl se seelececeslseee 2 |.weeee 2 
Cynanche maligna. .....ccc ce ee ee fice eee] cece cfeeee 1 |... .. 1. 
Cancer... cc. ce cece ccc c cw cece ces |. secceleceees| coe 1; it 2 
Cancer of larynxX..... cc seccccerces| coeuslee corlvece 1 |...... 1 
Chronic Pleurisy .... ccc cewe ccc el ce eeefeeeeecle ee 1 j...... i 
Dysentery ..... ccc ccc cece en ccc ee eel ce ee fee wees! coe 5 3 8 
Dropsy...ccccccccccerccccccccccece| secesl cocscleces 1 |...... 1 
Exhaustion from chronic mania.....| 2 3 5 33 50 83 | 
Exhaustion from acute mania.......| 2 |......] 2 25 13 38 

| Exhaustion from melancholia...... | .....|oeeeecleees 5 4 9 | 
Exhaustion, senile ........ w.eeeee, 1 |....../ 1 4 3 10 
Exhaus of feeble and worn out cases.) 1 2 3 12 11 ~ 23 
Epilepsy .......cccccewsccorerecces 1 |... ... 1 13 8 21 
Fracture of skull ....... ccc ewe weet ce we elie eee el wes 1 |..e... 1 
GASLVILIS .. ccc cece cece cece wee elec cecal ceeesleses sees 1 1 
Gustro-enteritis 0. cece eee c cece eel eoeneleesesleace 2 1 3 
Gangrene Of lUNG........ cece cee ce cle r ences cece clee te _ 1 1 
General paresis.....cseceeesseeeee-| 1 f..-.-.| 1 27 I 28 
Tnanition... cc. ccc ccc ccc cece ccseeclecee free esleete 1 2 3 

—— Intemperance ... cc. ccc ccc cece cele eee ele cer ecleeee wee-f 1 1 
Marasmus..ce. se seccccersccccsceeleccesclesoessl eee 2 4 6 
Organic disease of brain ........ ee lew eee el ween elie 6 2 8 
Osteo-sarcoma of scapula ......cceet ce ee ele oe esol wee 1 |...... 1 

a Pothisis pulmonalis.........0...06 [eoeee 1 1 10 31 41 
Purpura hemorrhagica.......cccee-[ ice eeeleceeesleces a ee 2 
Puerperal mania. ...... ccc cess coc cleccencfeceess| eee weet OL 1 
Phiegmonous erysipelas.......ccces [sce ceelicecesleoee 1 j...... 1 
PNCUMDAID. 0 cece ecw cere weer een ces see eesfeecerefesee , 2 2 4 
P.ritonitis ccc cc ce cece wc ee ewe eee] cae fe wewe face — 1 3 | | 
BUICIVE . occ cece cece cee ce woes nes 1; 1 2 a! 5 12 
Typhoid fever .... ccc ccc cer cc ccc celeceseefe ee eeleees 3 6 9. 
Typhomania ........ cece ee cece leew cele ece leone 3 2 3D 
Valvular disease of heart.........0.) cece ele eeeesleees 2 |... | 2. 

Total ..cceseeceeee cecceceeees| 9 | 7 | 16 | 186 | 166 | 352
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_ Statistical Tables. , 

| Table No. 14. | | —_ 

oe Age at death. | a 
Se 

IN THE YEAR. FRoM BEGINNING. | 
AGES. ||] — ; 

Male.| Fem. Total. mate Fen Total. | . 

Between 15 and 20 years........se.Jeeceeeleeeeeefeceees! 6 3 9 
Between 20 and 30 years.........0.|..000, 2 2 38 39 77 

| Between 30 and 40 years... .......| 1; 2 3 39 | 37 76 
Between 40 and 50 years........... 2 1 8 AY 29 76 
Between 50 and 60 years...........| 3] | 2 5 36 27 63 | 
Between 60 and 70 years........66. 2 2 23 18 41 
Over 70 years. .......000. weeeeee. 1 |...-.. 1 10 10 20 

TOtAl.seeesesesseereeeeeeeeees]| 9} 7] 16} 199] -163| 362 
Pa 

o 

- | _- Table No. 15. 
| Ratio of death for eight years. 

[Reser Datty Av.| NumsBer Diep. | PER CENT. DIED. 
Y BAR, || ——__________ jv 

| | Male.| Fem. | Total. Male. Fem. |Total.| Male. |Female.| Total. | 

1872 177] 188) 3865 || 11 | 14 | 25 | 6.20 | 7.44 6.85 | 
- 1878..1) 161 | 168 329 9 13 22 | 5.59 7.73 6.68 

1874. 166 | 17L{ 3837 12 12 24 7.22 7.01 7.12 
1875...) 186 | 178 364 9 11 20 4.83 6.18 5.76 
1876 .|| 175 | 159 334 10 | ‘10 20 5.71 6.28 5.98 
1877../| 186 | 184 372 17 11 28 9.14 5.98 7.92 
1878..|) 192} 187 | 3879 18 12 30 9.37 6.36 7.92 

— 1879..|| 210} 214 424 9 7 | 16 4,28 3.28 3.77 : 

G. Av. 
72.79], 182 | 181 | 3863 12 11 23 6.59 6.08 | 6.33
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Statistical Tables. | 

. Table No. 16. | 
Attributed causes of tnsanity in 687 cases. - a 

(1876 to 1879 inclusive.) : 

ATTRIBUTED CAUSES OF INSANITY. | Male.| Fem. ‘rota. 

Childbirth... ccc cece cece cece cece es ce eeeceseee reseleseces| 20 25 | 
Change of life... .... ccc ccc cc cece cece cece erect eecencelececes 7 ¢ 
CHOLVEA. 2... ccc cc cece eee e cece cere cess seen encase esslosenes 1 1 
Cerebral hemorrhage ...... ccc ccc cc ce cece cs cccnsccucs Q lreeee, 2 
Cerebral softening 2... ccc ce cece se cc ce ec ceeecenes 1 j...... 
Cerebral COngestion....cccccceseccs cece cece ccsee see sftoeens 1 1 
Congenital 2. ...0 cccccccccccccec ccc csaccsecseseneeee 1|..... ‘1 
Debility... 0.0... ccc cece cee eee pecececcevesecesesesess| % 8 
Domestic trouble .... cece sce c ec ccc e eee e esc eesneeceees 6 19 25 
Epilepsy 0... cee cence cece nese tcc ccsccecserevesesess| 10 6; . 16 
FOVEr 21. cece cece ccc cece rece e cet ee teen cee neerene 1 2 3 

: Fever, typhoid... . 2... ccc cece cree ncec cece eescsscececelsceves 1 1 : 

Grief... cc cc cece ccc cece er ec e teen cece cee eeeeeecnces 8 18 21 
Heredity .... ccc ccc once croc ec ene wow eereceseeeel 97 96 198 
Heredity with child birth .....scccee cece cece eee eee eelenreee| 2 2 . 

| Heredity with miscarriage .......6 . cece cececccccccetlecees 1 I , 
| Heredity with typhoid fever......... ccc cee cece ee eaees 1 [eeeee. 1 

Heredity with injury to head........cccc wesc cence ceaes 1] ..... 1 | 
. Heredity with change of life. ... 0... ccc cece cece cree cle nene: 1 1 

. Heredity with domestic trouble...........ccee eee eeeees 1 1 2 
Heredity with old age ....... ccc ccc c cece ec ec sce ceceleceene 1 1 
Heredity with poverty ........cccccece ce ces ceceesees 1 |...-.. 1 

. . Heredity with uterine disease ........ ccc cerns cvccececcleccacs 2 2 
Heredity with intemperance.........ccccecececencnces 4{ 2. 6 
Hepatic disease. ..... . ec cecccwecsnccneccres secerens 1 |...e-.] 1 
INtEMPCTANCe .. ccc cee cccsecccceseccscncseccese eee] 82 2 34 
Injury Of head .... ccc cece cece cere cece ee cece seston: 4. 2 6 

Infantile cerebral disease ....... ccc e eevee ce usw eee seeleseeen| Ll | } 
Locomoter ataxia... ...ccceccccecscceseccsseereeesce: 1 je... 1 
Masturbation. ...... cc ccc cee wenn cere cee ec en cncvcees 27 2 29 
Menstrual derangement. ....ccccccccccccccsccersccccsclesvces 3 3 
Meningitis 0... ccc cece cree c ec cree eee ere reece enaes 3 2 5 
Overwork ..... cc cece cece vc cnc ccc ce cece ces ensceusceees 5 4} 9 
Old Age. ..cccccccccccrccccevecses eeeseccccesccceses: 4 3 q 
Pecuniary embarrassment.. ......ccceeee sccceccecees 6 1 4 
Prostration, N€ETVOUS.... cc cece wee cece ns cece cect ceele cues, 2 2 
Religious excitement .......0- coveee seecvececcececes| 11 12 23 | 
Rheumatism ....... ccc cc cscc cree csc eeeee caceserevees QD |....--f 2 
Sexual CXCESS ....cascrrcccvccscccsccreses senncesaces 1 2 3 | 

' Struck by lightning ....... ccc cece ecco cence cece ceees 1 |...... 1 
Sun struck 2... 2. ccc ce cc cee cere wcrc careers rem eescuvees 3 1 4 
Suppressed auricular discharge...........cccceecceees 1 jo... 1 

| Svphilis ....... ccc ee we ccc cece cece cree cearneee ves 1 2 3 
: Uterine disease... ..... cece cece were ec eee ec es cesses selena 10 10. 

Not inSan€....ccescccccc cece ccccorc cree sescesesececelenecccl 1 1 : 
UNKNOWN . occ cer cere ccsee vevcveccsecescvesssveses| 109 92 201 | 

| Total ..ccsccccecsccccscsccscccses ssccseee sossese] 853 | 334 687 

a ‘
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— Statistical Tables. . 

| Table No. Lv. | ‘ 

7 Form of insanity in 687 cases. 

| (1876 to 1879 inclusive.) _ oO 

Form or INSANITY. Male.) Fem. Tota ° 

APHASIA .eccccecccoecees ve ccccccccaccccecsvecceccees|  L faseece 1 : 
Dementia ...... cc. cee cece cece eeetencccccsecveccecees| 44 27 71 
Dementia, acute... 2... cece cece ccc cee cee cece cee e tenes eleoeers 3 3 — 
Dementia, partial ......cccce rece er ccc c essen eeeeer rs [owe oe 2 2 

, ~— Dementia, semile. ccc. cc cecccscccsecercccecccer ovccees 2 3 5 
Dipsomania cocccescccccsccccenscrccsccccsces sovesees 6 |..e.-. 6 
Erolumania.... ccc ccc cccccsccccreccccccvesssseecesecs ee 5 5 ; 

General paresis ........ ccc ccc ce cscc cnn e concen carces 4j...... 4 | 
Hysteria, co.cc cece cece cece ee cer ececccescceresesesefececse? LI 11 | 
TdiOCY 2... ccc c cece cece renee rece ce secs sees ec eneer sees 2 1 3 
Kleptomania .... ccccrecccsccccccccce sonscscscveroes 2 es 2 
Loci moter ataxia ...cccscccccvcccccccvccccccccceneseesisecoee 1 1 so 
Mania ......... cece cece cece eee c ccs ecceccecsecsccscsces, 144} 108 |, 252 
Mania, Chronic .......... ccnccccccccecceccscceseseees| Ol 36 57 
Mania, epileptic ......... ce cece ence ere ees ccccvavevees 7 3 10 : 

oo Mania, puerperal .......... ceeceeccecccccccee soceseesl(eeeecal 20 20 
“Mania, recurrent. .....56 cecceeesseereccccccccsccscces, Ll 10 21 

: Melancholia ......06 ceccccsssscccsee socecscesscecess:| 96 80 176 
Melancholia, recurrent ....... scecececeeceeeecnceeeeee 6 10 16 . 
Melancholia, Chronic ....... cece cccvcrcccvcsscvvccenns q 14 21 

otal beeeecteetnetaneeescreneneneeeeneeticed 353 | 687 | 

) | . | ,



_ ‘Table No. 18. a | 8 
Showing the Statistces of the Hospital from July 14, 1860, to September 30, 1879 (Hospital year ending September 30), for |. 

each year. | . 
eee 

wt rt ot et wl rt oe] es] et] oe] eal we] oe) wl ow 

Admitted... eee eee cece eeeeeee ees] 45106! 89/128/1121 87 95/114 175/209|168 154 166 212 143|160|181 tad uaslea 2 855 | | | Discharged ........cccccccccce--secceees| 4: 44 611 66/130} 80 92/114 109 91)172)169 148 271/110;1382)199)116 137/100} 2, 345 > 
Recovered. ......ccccccscccccccccccccece| 1) 19! 25) B87 56) 33) 42 49 55) 51] 53) 54 60, 39} 31; 32) 34: 45) 35) 37 783 4 - 
Improved .....ccc ccc cccccccccccccececes| 2} 8 8] 16) 21! 25! 30 33 32] 14) 41) 52 26: 76) 32} 53) 40) 21) 36) 36 60i| R =| 
Unimproved.......cccccccacccccccccccce.| 1 FW 7 41 36 9 13° 22; 7 13) 46] 84! 37,134, 23) 27/105) 21) 386) 11 593 S > - | Died eesseeseeecereeeessserseerecseees| 1} 10) 21] 9] 17] 13) 7) 10) 15) 18| 82) 29) 25, 29] 24) 20] 20] 28’ 30| 16, 362) S| oF 
Treated ...... cece ccc cece ccccesccese! 45 47) 192/254800)257/272'294 355/455 532,524 521 585/457,507/557/498 530.607|...... x bg 
Remaining at end of year...............| 41/103/131/188/170)177/180,180:246/364 360 855 373 314134'7'375/855/3882.393 507]. ..... g FS Ss 
Males admitted ..........cccsceeeseecees| 23) 50) 49) 62) 59] 44) 57] 57 95/109! 82 81) 92.115) 73} 82) 99) 61) 90103) 1,480 ~N ° ° - Females admitted..............+..+.+++4| 28] 56) 40] 61, 53] 43) 38, 59} 80|100] 86) 93| 74! 89] 70] 78] 82| 88 581111 1,875 a 

. Males discharged .........00..ccccccececlec. 23| 38) 44) 64) 34 50) 61) 51) 58) 92 83 83,148] 44} 70] 98) 62) 76) 54: 1,227 3 6 , , | Females discharged... .........e+++++.4 4) 21) 26] 22] 66] 46] 42] 53) 58] 33] 80] 86) 65/123 6G) 62l101| 54) 61] 46| 1.118 S| § Males died «.....4+ veeeseeereesestessesfees] 3} 14} 8} 9) 7) 6 7 7] 8] 18] 14 11) 9) 12] 11] 10 17 18 9] ‘19 S| | 
Females died............cccccccsccceveet 1 7 FW at sl 6 4 83 8} 5) 14) 15) 14; 18) 12) 9} 10) 11 12 7 163 . Bes] , 

- Males recovered ..........ccccccccececesle..| 13} 12] 24! 28] 16) 19) 30 25, dt} 81; 23) 83) 21) 11] 16} 19) Qt} 14/21 403 by 
| Females recovered.......cccceecceccseses} 1} 6) 13! 13] 33) 17 23] 19) 30 21) 22) 31) 27) 18) 20) 16] 15 24 21 16 385 7 

— Daily average each year........2.+....|...| 90117 162)187 179 181 185 203] 310;362,859 365 520 387/364 sia veaee : 
ee . | j | 

. q 
. | ow 

° 
. . ; . . | Q ~
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Current Hapenses. 

1 . 

| CURRENT EXPENSES. | 

/ | | . 
Attendants — a 
Male .. cc ccc cece cece ccc cece ces ccsscccccevesecseec (PO, O0L 48 |.cccceeeee 
Female ..ccccccscccccccsccccccccscescescsssscceces| G04 OD f..eeee rene 

—————| $9,965 57 | 
7 Amusements — : 

"MUSIC 0... cece cece cece cc ccc weer ces eccesccsscceees| $144 00 j...-...06- | 
SuNCri€S .... ccc sees cece cece wesc cccecccesesce sees, 206 28 |r... eevee 

| _—_—_ 430 28 
Botlers and engines — : 

E Gimeer’s WaeS. .. cc ccc ccc wesc cere eens cccccoscee PL, 330 OO j.. es. .eeee So 
Firemen and blacksmith...........cccecce es ceeeee-| 1,175 OO |.....,.... 
Lubricating Oi]... 0... cece cece eer eee ceeeecccese ss} Bll 53 [°°**..2 ee 
Belting, packing, etC........c.ceeececcesceseceeseee] 199 68 |.......... 

| 4 : ——-——)| 3,056 21 
Clothing — 

Dry Goods... ccc cece wee c ccc er esses c ccc ccscses ces (PL 040 65 |. cee. cceee 
Hats and Caps......ccscee seee cocccccsscscccesess| IGQAT Lo... eee 

- Ready made clothing... ...ccsscsecccccsccesvccsess| 4,637 58 |e cc cceeees | 
Boots, shoes and slippers ........ccscccccccseceseve| 1,188 47 |... 1.06. 

| 7 | ————| 7,059 17 - | 
Dairy — | : 

Dairy Man... ccsccscccsccccccecces svorccecccesecs| POST BO |... eeeee 
Milk coolers, tin pails.....ccceseee cocccescecccees| 389 56 |.......... , 

—_—— 717 36 
. Fuel — 

| Coal, 20245% toms...0. ec cvccccsecccrcecccccvccesese(10,498 08 | coerseees 
Charcoal... ...ccscccveccccvccccccccccesscesescress 31 40 |... ec. e eee 
Wood and cChopping....csccsecccccceccsccesccceces| 1,384 84 |.......06- 
Hauling coal and wood..........eeeeeeeecceee vee} 600 00 |.......... 

| : ——_———| 12,514 32 
| FARM, BARN AND GARDEN, IMPROVING. . 

Grounds and hauling merchandise — 
Farmer and laborers......ccccecccceccccscccs-coeslPly 117 50 |..ee.eeees 

— Gardener’s WAGES... ..cccsececcreccccercecccccecese| 164 13 |..csceeeee 
Teamsters ..... cece ccc c cece ccc cecscscvcccsecceces| T7899 |.......00s 
Herders .....cccccccc ccc cccccesscesscsvees eoscees| 864 OF |.........- 
Live stock .... ccc ccc cece ecco cece ce cceccneeesses| 2,030 SD fice woveee . 
Feed, CtC..ce cece cccccccccccccccccsae ssscscseseee| 1,625 38 | wees eceee 
Machinery and tools.........ccsceccceccccecee eevee] 201 AD |.......... 
Repairs of machinery and tools .......eceescecsees 38 87 | .... eee, | 
Seeds, pots and plants ..cccccccscccscccccccsecsseee|, ABT 29 |...-...05- , 
WagoDs, Carts, CLC... ss cee crececcccccccccccceccsese, 614 00 |.......... 
Repairing wagons, Carts, tC ........eeeeee weencee-| 246 93 |........ . 
Extra labor ...ccccc cece cccreccccccscscccsccsccsees| 948 13 |..... 2... 
Miscellaneous....ccecessccscccceccsce coccscccveee| AIA YS |... ...eee _ 

—— : a 11,068 29 |.......... 
Less live stock on hand.....cccseccseccseccsecccecs| 2,000 BO |..-.... eee . 

j———| 8,229 79 | 
Preights, telegrams ANA CLPPCSS .cverccecsee secccevecaisceeee oes| 1,586 65 
Returning elopers and expenses home (Patients). ececscseceeccccees! 283 95 

| 4 |
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Current EHapenses. 

| House furnishing — 
Blankets, quilts and spreads....s.scccseccceccess« ($1,962 18 |.......00. 
Sheeting, 4,8213f yards... ....cceseeeveescescceee| 495 SL f....... nee 

: Ticking, 1, 84714 yards .......ccecccccerccececccers 180 44 |........2..—- 
Straw, 186.480 tong. ....0. cccccccaccsccesecccceses] 544 86 1........., 
Towels .. 2... ccc cece cece cece cece etc enescecscccsnes B8 00 |........6. 
Crash, 1,58634 yards ......cceccccccccccescccccesess| 218 98 |.......0. 
Hair for pillows and mattresses ......-..eees000---2| 820 68 |.......... 
Furniture 2.0.0... cece cc cee cece ccc ecececsvccscee| 1,902 18 |........6. 
Carpets and Oi] Clot... .. ccc cece cece wsvececceeree.| 340 89 |.......... 
Cutlery... ccc cs cece cee ec ew ec eee ececesesenee, TL 84 [..... eee | 
Miscellaneous ..... cc. cccc sc cccvccccesccceccccees! 1,204 TR]... cceeee 

. ——-——| $7,930 24 
Store room — 

Combs, hair brushes, etc .....cceccceccccccccvececs $12 75 |. ewe ee eee 
. Broouis, brushes and MOPS ..6:.ceescccseccscccsces 205. 89 |... 2.00 

Wodden Ware... ..scecercovccvcccreccccvevccesess 53 95 |..... eee 
CrocKery io. ccc cece ew cccccsecsccccccccsccccsesv cee! TOD Th lrccsceceee 
GIASSWATE 1.6 cece ree cree ccc er ec rene coeecececees BB 43 |... cee eee 
TObDacCc0. ..c cer cccscccecccccccseccsccsvccsesesecese|, 893 46 [.......... 

——-——| 1,664 22 
Kitchen — : 

Cook and assistants... ..ccsccccccccscccrccecsceeses (Pl O44 OG |... ceeeee 
Baker 2.0... . ccc ccc serene ence seccecve coecscccress| 501 50 |.......... 
Kitchen Ware .. cece cc cs cc cece ccc esveceeccevceseces AT 95 |... eee wee 
Timware ..ccccrcccccccvcccscccscvessecrccssessceee| 200 00 |........- 

—————-| 2,293 51 
Laundry — 

WARES... cece cw ee veer ccecccsccccccscevcesccceces (Pl, 189 G4 |....0 eee 
Soap StOCK... crcrccccscccscccevccrccseccsecccsecs! 198 19 |r .ccccrave . 
Starch... ccc cece cece cnncseccccceccsccscccscccsces 59 92 |... eee 
Indigo .... cece c cer ceeswece rece ene eeceereeeceaes 12 00 |.....-... oe 
Wasit tubs, €tG ... ccc ccce ccc cer ce ceeece se socceens 18 UO |.......... 

| | 7 ————| 2,072 7 
Library -- 

Librarian... ... cc ccc cece cece cere ces cccesesevecces+| $180 00 {.......,.. 
Books ccc csc ccc ccc cc cece cccerccccsecsene secveeeel BIT AL lice ee cece 
Papers and mMagazineS......cecccccccesccecsccccecs 155 10 |......c00. 
Binding, CtC.. cece cccrccccccccccccccscccecensenee| 184 %4 [.......00, 

| , —-————| 1, 247 25 

Light— 
Gasoline, 40 barrels .....cccesecccesccccceseccccecs| $4938 18 |... ccecvees 
Gas coal, 852.1295 tons ........ cecccccscccccecesee| S017 47 l...... oe 
Tapers and fUsees .......c cece cece cece csc cccccences 90 55 |.......... 
Gas CNZINCEL ....., cc eceeccceccccccecccevesccesces| 485 ON |.......... 
Gas fixtures, lanterns, €tC.......cccsee ceesccecsees| 447 84 [.......... 

. : ——-——| 38,484 04 

Medical dispensary — 
Drugs, medicine and surgical instruments..........{ $696 82 |.......... 
Whisky (bourbon), 90 gallons...........ceceeeeeee-| 237 BO |.......... 
Whisky (rye), 41 gallons .........-ccee seeoeeeeees] 108 90 j.......00- 
Alcohol, 45 gallons....... cece ccc cece ence eee cee: 99 85 |... cece wee 
Wine, Rhine .......cccs cect ene cccceneeveesccsvees 62 80 |.....-.06- 

| feet] 1204 97
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| Current Hapenses. | a 
a renee ea SSE aaa . . | 

SUBSISTENCE. | 
f 

Galt (dairy), TobIs........0.6 cess eeeeeeeecereecescee| $27 75 |. .... eee 
Salt, course, 54 DIS .. ccc. ccc ew ee cw cer eer e reece evens 82 80 |.......0ee , 
Carb. soda, 110 1bs.........0. cccccccecccesccsvecsees| 10 20 |......000, 
Cloves, 10 1DS.......ccccescceccecssecscsccccccccccens| £50 |. rceeseeee 
Cream tartar, 150 1DS .. cc. cc ccc wc ecw e ec cece cece asees 67 BO |... 2. eee 
Corn starch, 360 1bS 2... .. cece cece cc cee cc cece eceee 32 OD |... ceceeee 
Batr CtS oc. cece cee cee eee ee eee c cance ceee scenes 27 20 |... wee eee . 
Farina, 11g DbIS...... cc cece ccc w eee ee ce ete meee er eees 12 UO |.......06. ‘ 
Gelaline. 2 dOZ% ..cccccecccecvevcciceccce sovcesssecns D5 GO |... ee. eee 
Ginger, 104 IDS... cece cc cece cere cere ere eee eeeeeees 19 89 |.......... 
Mustard, 106 1bS... csc ccc c eres cece cc cere cores enees 25 20 | .....20ee : 
Nutmegs, 2 IDS... cc cccc cree ese c ccc cec cerns ecccsceee 1 90 |.... cea ee 
Pearl barley, 125 ns 1... ccc cece cece ence cence ecces 5 63 |. cece eee so 
Pepper, 220 10S 2... cece cece ccc cc cece rece eres ce ceeeees 54 BO |... eee oo 
Tapioca, 145 lbs... ccc ccc ccc cece ee weer eect ee eeees 18 33 |... ee. eee ce 
Sage, 169 IDs... .ccccccccccccccccnveccecceesecsnceees 18 52 |.......66. : 

| Cocoanut, 1 doOZ. papers... ..cceccecccccceccecsccesses 4 20 |... cece cee ° 
Sugar, granulated, 19,185 lbs... 6.6... sees e eee e eee e eee 1,728 28 |........ . : 
Sugar, brown, 872 1D8......... 0.0000 cece seeereneeens 61 03 |.......06. ' 
Tea, Japan, 1,1651¢ lbs......... 6 cece cece reece eeees 423 50 |.... ..eee 

: Coffee, Rio, 2,859 lbs .... cee cee eee cee ee eee ceeeeees| 850 49 }.........- 
Coffee, Java, 298 1bS...... cece cece ec ccccccccccccecees| - BF 22 |. ceceeees ‘ 
Coffee essence, 6 STOSS ..... cee eee cece ee eeeeeres 14 15 |.......... 
Syrup, 569 gals ..... cee ewe cece eee cevccercecvees| B09 GB]. .sereere 
Vinegar, 402 gals... ... cece cece ee cease cece cenaccees 62 TL lo... eee eee 

—— Beans, 16516 bush... . see eee ee cece cee rece cece cece eee, 288 26 [.. ce ceeee 
Potatoes, 1,74444 bush... cc... ccc ce ec cc cere ceececesccs| 888 19 |......006. 

- Apples, green, 316 DbIS «06... 66 cee ee cece ceeeeeesees| 669 85 |.......06, 
Apples, dried, 961 lbs... .. cece wee c cee eee cr eenee oe: 40 84 |.......0.6- 
Cranberiies, 4 bbIS 2. 2. cece ec eee nce c cee ee cc enns 27 OO |... evwee 
Currants, 112 D8... cc cc wees coer eee rc cere cccneecces 13 65 j......eeee 
Lemons, 54 doz... cacceee cece cece core terccereeerees 28 OD |. ..cerceee : 
Prunes, 2,404 1b8 ..... cece cece cree cr cee cocsseveses! 170 56 |.......eee 
Pexches, green, 8 baskets ......6-. ccceccccsececvocees 4 80 |... cc ccees 
Peaches, dried, 424 lbs...... ccc ccc ccc cece cecccserees 14 31 |... cc cee / 

, Raising, 6 DOX€S .. ccc cece ccc r cece ewer cn cscc sre ereee: 19 10 |....cceveee ; 
. Butter, 7.02144 lbs... ccs cece cree ecsccerceccccscees| 860 33 |.......... | 

| Hor ey, 3144 IDS 2... cc cee ee we emcee ence renee eee e rene: B18 |... eeeseee \ | 
Egas, 10,055 doz ....- cc cceecssccccecrecccrecessseses| 907 30 |........6. | 
Flour, family, 725 Dbls.....06 cc cceeeeee cece ceecceeee| Oy bie 54 [... 2. cece 
Flour, patent, 14 DbIs........ covecccsccccececeeeceee| 129 88 |. oc cece 
Flour, graham, 23 DbIS .........cecccccccsceveeseeses| LIB 15]. ..,.-.00- 
Flour, buckwheat, 950 lbs....... ccccceecceeeeeeeeees| OL 25 |... -esseee 
Crackers, 1,5731g 1DS 0... cece ec enc w cece cece e ences 87 QL |... ee ee eee — 

: Corn meal, 3 DbIS.cccseccecccccccccccves secncccesees % Ql... e ec ceee 
Hominy, 250 108.......6 cece cece cece cere c ren ecrens 5 25 |.....-.00. - 
Rice, 659 Ibs... ccc cee cece ween ce src rece cece coereees 7 a . 
Beef (on foot), 151,652 Ibs...... eee cess ee eec cence reece! 9,085 58 |... eeeees 
Codfish, 264 1b8 ..... cece ec cee cece ce cce cece erens 17 48 love. eee ee - 
Mackerel, 6 kitS..... ccccscccccccnccccccs ceesccesens 21 25 |......eeee 
Trout, 8 half DbIS... wee cc eee e reece cree cece vce eres 25 00 |....5 cece 
Fresh fish, 14,08724 lbsi.......cccccccccccceeesccceee| 102 08 |.......66. co 
White fish, 8 half Db]s... 1. ccccc cee cece ccerccccees 29 5 |. .cccesece 
Sardines, 14g Auz.cccccccccccccccees sevcrcccvecceees B TB |... cece eee 
Oysters, 1634 COZ..cccscccscceccc coos coevevscccecces| = TT 12 Larevccecee |
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SUBSISTENCE -— continued. | | 

Chickens 10... cece eee ee ee ce esvecececcscescvcsvece! | $83 14 [occ eeeeee” 
Turkeys, 2.56234 Ibs... . cc ccec cece cece ne escccccccccee| 153 BY Locccccecce 
Ducks, 75.5 dO .ccccccccccccccccccccvcscvccecseccecs 178 49 |... ...... 
Oat meal, 6 Dols... . 0... etc e ce ccc eee coc ccceccccece 26 68 |...... cece 

. Baltpetre, 51bs wo... cece ee cee cece cece cece cecence 1 00 |.......... 
Mutton, 6,685 108......... ccc ccc ceccccessccese.: eee 231 88 |.....6. oe 
Lambs, 22.0... .. cc cece ccc cece eee e es ce ces evececvecs 44 00 |.......... | 
Veal, 2,587 Ibs... cece cece cece cece cc ccceeces sceeeseee 96 52 |... .....- 
Venison, 1,072 lbs ......... cece ccc ccccccccccscecseve 82 08 f..c.eeeeee | 
Tartaric acid, 15 lbs ....... cece cece cee cece nce ccccaes 9 TD [occ ccc eee 
Hops, 10 lbs 2.0... cece cece cc ccc ccc ccsccevscecvees 2 00 | ......5.. 
Canned fruits, 10 doz ..... ccc ee cee cect ec ecc races 45 18 |.........2 °° 
Miscellaneous groceries ........-.ceceeeesecesecccces| 220 70 |......0005 

| ——_—_——-|$17 ,552 72 
POSLAGE .varcrevccccarccccccesccccccesccsectesssscceslees s-eeee| . B19 56 
BUALUONETY os cvccrncccccccccacncevcccseccncccncccsssclescccececs 307 09 

REPAIRS. | | 

Tinners’S WAGES... ... cers eccccscceccecccssccccesesse| $674 42 |......00., 
Carpenters’ WAgZeS..... ccc cree ccc cececcrnsscecceecs| 3,656 79 cece neces 
Painters’ Wages .......cccccecceenee cencecccceeceess| 1,044 74 [occcecceee : 
Tron, bolts, Ct .....ccecereceeeccccecceccscecvesceece! 1,591 26 |occcceacee | 
Pipe, hardware, etc. .....ccee cc cceccscccccccccccsses! 2,042 58 |occcccccce 
Tools and machinery........sccseeeecsccceessceecess| 615 02 |......005. 
LUMDEr .. 0. ce cece ccc ccc ccc r cree es coccseeccecccece 8,833 35 |... .ccceee 
Paints, oils, putty, Ct ....cccccccccccccccccceccccnecs 1,553 97 |... cc eee ee 

| | ————-——| 14,145 84 
SALARIES AND MISCELLANEOUS WAGES. 

OFICETS.. cic weer eee e cece censor eceseeesccscee | $6,069 T4 |occccccecs 
| Housemaids ....... cc cccceecsecescccccccres ceccssss| 88497 |......000, 

| SEAMStresses.....eeseccecees coccecerees eocscee ens} 5B 82] .......00 - 
Butcher ...... 0... ce cece cece cece ceseceses coceseee| 399 75 loc... cece. 
POrters ...... cece csr c cree cere cacsencecccssece csces| 584 00 Lecce ce cee 
Night watches .....c.scccccsscccccccscc cccecevesses/ 573 80 |......000e 
Depot agent.......00 cccccee cecccecscces cesecevccs| 262 50 [.cccceccee’ 
Clerk... cc cc ccc eee cee ce cc er nc ccccavccescereccesecs 230 00 | .....005. 7 
Chaplain .......cecceccccccecccscccssencecsesccesces| 240 00 |.......00. 
Carriage driver ........ ccc ccc ee ccecceceeseecseseeees{ 800 CO [.......... 

| , ———-——_| 10,118 08 _ 
Board of Trustees and Vistting Committee .....ccecceclscccececss 899 90 
Lnterest ANd Cxchange..ccccccsas coccscccceccseceses lecvccesees 364 23 
Lent of grounds and tawes...crccccscccaccecccccccsccsleecccccecs 892 21 
Managers’ CXPENSES ...cececccrcaasccccccccccecsczees lever cccece 608 55 

7 PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS. | 
Masonry. .cc.ccsscccccccccccvcvcsscsecsccsecseceses $4,349 78 |... cc cea 

| Water work repairs 0.0... cesceeececcceeseccecscsees| 3852 70 |..cceeecee 
Gutter tin and building. .......... cece ee eeeeeveeeveee} 831 15 |......000, | 
Window guards.....ccccceecceces soccseccecceveres:! 162 50 |.cccccceee | 
Tar Well... . ccc c ecw ences cece ercccccccsccescccces BT 75 lice cs cence : 
Tron beams, etc ...... cc ccc ccc cece secs cccssccccccvees 251 TO |... cer ee 
Weather Strips ....... cc cece eccc ccc ceccccscsvceccses.| 107 65 |.......... 
Yokes for pump......cccscccssccccccccee seccccceces 75 00 |...... eee : 
Registers ...... teeter eat aeer esses eareeenen seeeee gs 9 |
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‘PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS — continued} | 

| Pump house.....cccsccccecccccceaccccecsnecess $875 TT |. oe eee e ee | | 
| HettiNg PUMP ...... ccccccccccccccccsccccccvcces 204 G6 |... cccecceee 
‘Telephone lime. ..... 0.0. cece ccc ec cnc ccc ce scees 431 00 |.........0.: 7 
SCOW. .crcecccccscccerereec sess ccscesessccceces 177 00 |.....00 eee 
Frescoing ...cccccees cece cessee seeeses coceees: G1 22 |... cee eceeee 

| Miscellumeous ....ccc cece cece cscs ec cces sesecees 409 04 |....-.eeeeee | 
_|——_—_-————| $8,142 50 

Add live stock, deducted page 38... ......-ccecleccecesceces 2,838 50 

Total current expenditures ...-........ .ccsecleceececceces| $119,889 46 
Less sales from above items .......ece seu cccesleeccceccvecs 1,785 49  * 

Expenditure of current funds.........eceseecleceeseeceees $117,603 99 
Deduct cost of furnishing for 200 pcrsons, patients 
and employees......... cee eee cee cee eecceceess| $12,000 00 |............ 
Deduct repairs, accident to carpenter shop .......| 1,000 00 |.... ....... 

| | ————| 13,000 00 | 

Actual current expense...cecsscecsccsssceees eeeeveesease $104, 6038 99 | 

| S§$PECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. . | | | 

New boiler and heating apparatus.......0. sscsees $922 BD |..cccececees : 
New puMmp.... .. ccc cccwccccccccccesccssseceees| 2,500 00 |........ cee | 

} Modification of chapel ...........00.ee00 seeeeee| 8,000 00 ].... .....0.. : 
° Water Closets. .... ccc. ce wee e ec cece cece wccccccses 859 86 wccccsecseae 

Washitg machine and wringer.............00.06. 671 55 |...... eee eee 
Medical books and surgical instruments.......... 500 00 |... 2... eee . 

— New barn... .. cs cc cnc ccc ncsccrcccereccsccecees 127 56 |... cee ewes 
-GaS WOTKS....cccec ccc cece cscccscee eoocccscees| 4,319 14 |.........00. 

TOtal.. cceccccceccceccensccccccveccescs seee(——————| $15,900 96 

/ : : oo \
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| Productions of the Farm. | 

The farm has furnished 71,957 gallons of milk, from which, after 
taking a full supply of rich cream and milk for our large popula- : ~ 

tion, we have made — é 

. | 13,239 pounds of butter. ' , 
3,000 pounds of cheese, 

besides feeding thirty-two calves, sixteen of which are now over 
six months old. | | 

We have 15,040 pounds of pork this year—the hogs having 

been, to a considerable extent (probably one-half), fed fromthe 

| refuse of the dairy; and the milk is entitled to a corresponding | 

credit. | | 

We have slaughtered from farm stock, eighteen head of cattle, | 

yielding 10,296 pounds of beef, net; and have fed thirty-three . 

| two-year-old and yearling heifers, increasing their value at least 

$330.00, or $10.00 each. , | 

: We have farm products in store, for winter use, as follows: 

: 150 tons hay. 
| 700 bushels corn. _ . 

10,077 bushels mangles. 
| 9,264 bushels 1utabagas. | oe 

GARDEN PRODUCTS. | 

106 bushels strawberries. | 96 cucumbers, selected. 
46 bushels raspberries. | 542 bushels tomatoes. 
50 bushels apples. | 184 bushels parsnips. —_ 

5 bushels crab apples. 7 28 bushels sweet potatoes. 
1,185 pounds grapes. | 5d bushe's lettuce. 
3,491 watermelons. _ - 15 bushels rhubarb. 
4,625 muskmelons. 87 pounds asparagus. 
2,020 bushels potatoes. | 11 bushels spinach. — 

51 bushels onions. | | 8, 264 beads of cabbage. 
53 bushels radishes. , |. 220 heads of cauliflower. | 

5 bushels turnips. ~ —— 5 bushels parsley. 
204 bushels beets. _ ~ 615 heads of celery. : 
81 bushels green peas. 500 roots turnips, rooted celery. 

: 194 bushels carrots. . 2,119 roots leeks. 
149 bushels string beans. 800 roots horse radish. | 

| 218 bushels sweet corn. |
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| Productions of the Sewing Room. | | | 

ARTICLES MANUFACTURED IN SEWING ROOM. . a 

TD dresscs. _ 140 table cloths. 
264 skirts. — 284 roller towels. : 
183 night gowns. 1,369 hand and dish towels. | 
320 ch: mises, 172 bed spreads. 
304 drawirs.” | | 84 shelf spreads. 
298 shirts. 67 sun bonn: ts. | 

‘ 18 over-alls. 54 hats, trimmed. | 
788 pillow slips. 185 pairs suspenders. ) 
987 sheets. 26 cam’ sol:s. a 
215 pillows. Oo 80 aprons. / . 
189 mittress«s. 97 mitt ns. 
291 straw ticks. | 72 handkerchiefs. 
192 table napkins. 1 ulster. 

\ | - 

_ | |
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Treasurer's Report. | - 

TREASURER’S REPORT. | 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hosptial for the Insane: 

' I herewith submit the annual report of the treasurer for the fiscal 

year ending September 30, 1879: 

Balance on hand October 1,1878.......sseseecseeesceesecesees $7,311 88 
Amount received from the state treasurer during the fiscal year 

. ending September 80, 1879.......c.ccececescccesccccccssecss 138,341 24 
: Amount received from the steward of the hospital............. 1,000 00 

| Amount returned by N. A. Williams..........cccccccccecccece | 135 10 

| Received from D. F. Boughton .......... cece ence eee c wren e nes 130 30 

ae | $146,918 52 

By amount paid out on the orders of the secretary.......0.+--. $135 ,995 82 

By balance... ...ccvecescccvccccccccscn cesseccsecsienesseess 11,862 70 | 

$146,918 52 
Leaving balance in the treasury......ccecee cccscecessecsesess 11,362 70 

| ANDREW PROUDFIT, | 

| . Treasurer. ©
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| | Secretary’s Report. | | 

re > . 
| SECRETARY'S REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for 

the Insane: | 

The following is a statement of the financial condition of the 

Hospital for the year ending September 30, 1879: 

1878. |. : RECEIPTS. | 

Oct. 1 | Balance in Treasurer’s bands.........-.| $7,311 88 |............ 
Oct. 1 | Cash from State Treasurer .............| 5,000 00 |........00e. 
Nov. 1 | Cash from State Treasurer ............./ 12,000 00 |..........6. 
Dec. 1) Cash from State Treasurer .............| 10,000 00 |.......-.... 

1879. 
Jan. 1 | Cash from State Treasurer ...........0.| 4,241 24 |....sseeeee, 
Feb. 1 | Cash from State Treasurer ............./ 10,000 00 |........-... | 
Mar. 1 | Cash from State Treasurer ...........6-/ 47,100 00 |..........4. 
May 1/| Cash from State Treasurer ..........---; 10,000 00 |.........-.- 
June 1 | Cash from State Treasurer ..........+-.] 5,000 00 |... -....... 
July 1 | Cash from State Treasurer . .........+-| 10,000 00 |.....---.... : 
Aug. 1 { Cash from State Treasurer ............./ 15,000 00 [.........--- 
Sept. 1 | Cash from State Treasurer ............ | 10,000 00 |............ 

——— ———| $145, 653 12 
'N. A. Williams, on account of duplicate 

| , order refunded ........eecee ceeeeeee $135 10 |. ...eeeereee 
Sept. 19] G. E. McDill, Steward ..............4.. 1.000 00 |....-....-0 

Sept. 30} D..F. Boughton, Superintendent ....... 130 30 | .....-..... 
| —_ --__—_— 1,265 40 

| | $146, 918 52 
EXPENDITURES. | 

Secretary’s orders drawn on the Hospital 
Treasuier during the year — Nos. 1 to 
992 inclusive — amounting to.........[... ..+--.-.| $185,555 82 

‘Balance in Treasurer’s hands, Oct. 1, ISTO) ow cee cee ee 11,862 70 
Balance of appropriation remaining in 

the hands of the State Treasurer, Sept. 
B0, 1879 0. cece cece eee cette ee eee lie ees en nee: 9,933 88 | 

: Annexed is a detailed statement of the Secretary's orders drawn 

on the treasurer. | a 
Respectfully submitted, — 

| | LEVI ALDEN, : 
, Secretary. 

4— Sr. Hos.
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Secretary’s Warrant Account. 

SECRETARY’S WARRANT ACCOUNT. 

: | 
| 1878. | | 

Oct. Contingent expenses, steward.........cccceccccesees| 1 | $1,090 00: 
Atkins, Ogden & Co., boots and shoes.........--- 005) 2 196 387 
Jno. B. Wiser, wagon repairs.........5:608 eeeeseee| 8 d4 68 
Jno. N. Jones, hardware......ccccccccercseccessenes| 4 186 39: 
Moseley Bros., stationery..........ccc ce eee eeseeeel] O V3 24. 

| Pardee Bros., drugs......... cece ee cee ceescceeasee | 6 OL? 16 
Klsauber & Adler, dry goods...........cceeeececnees| 7 210 81 
Dunning & Sumner, drugs .......... eee eee eeeeeee| 8 78 380: 
Dudley & Zehnter, dry goods... ...cceeeeeee-oeeeee| 9 3218 . 

. Robbins & Baltzell, flour....... wcccceccceceeceeess| 10 666 83 
McKey & Folds, dry goods......cecceccceceseeceees| il o4 74. 
James E. Fisher, furniture. .........cc eee ee eeeeeees| 12 101 50 
Jno. M. Sumner, solder, etc.......cc ce eee e ees eeeeees | 18 28 27 
Geo. W. Huntley, groceries. ..........ccceeere sores) 14 43 28 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, wood ..............{ 15 153 18 
T. A. Nelson, painting.......... cece eee ee cece | 16 185 90. 
Wm. Farrell, wagon work.......eseccececee we sees! LT 219 95 
Hospital steward, current expenses ............+.--.| 18 | 1,000 00 
Clarence Shepard & Co., tinners’ work..............| 19 | 50 33 
Roundy, Peckham & Co., groceries ..........0eee00.| 20 145 47 
Ball & Goodrich, groceries .... sec ece see eecee essen] OL 445. 20 

| H. L. Eisen & Co., clothing... 0.0... cc ccce cee e eens] 22 494 50: 
Dennis Long & Co., sewer pipe......cescccesceeeeee| 20 432 86 
H. J. Blum, coal........ ccc eee ce eee ee cee cent 24 112 50 . 
Curwen, Stoddart & Bro., blankets ...........eeeee04 25 425 %5 

Nov. | Vroman, Frank & Ramsey, bardware................/ 26 197 10 
J. L. Mott, plumbing, hardware.i............e eee ee] 20 415 99 
Menomonee Lumber company...........eeeee0 veee| 28 118 382 

: Pardee Bros., drugs and paints .......... cece ee ee eee] 29 911 89 
Isaac Klauber, groceries, tC .... ce cee r ewes eee eee! BO 1389 41 
N. A. Willisms, fire brick, etc ......... .ccceeeeeeee! Ol 185 10 
Goodyear Rubber Co., hose ....... cc cceesceeseeees| 32 44 05. 
Hospital steward, current exp2nses ...........-...-.| 38 | 1,000 00 | 
J.C. Johnson, beef ..... cece ee eee eee eee e eee sesee! OF 247 22 
Joha C. Dye, apples..... 0... cc cee eee e ees ceceeceeee| BO 235 50 
Hospital steward, current expenses .................| 386 | 1,000 00 
Pay roll, October... .... cece cc wee ecw eee eereoeeeee| OF | 2,963 11 
Frank Foy, wo0d.......... cece cece ces ceeceeee| OS 373 00: 
Field, Leiter & Co., dry goods ...........eeeeeeee05-) 89 | 1,520 78 
Hospital steward, curreut expenses ...........+0254-| 40 | 1,000 00 
©. H. Arnold, beef ....... ccc cece cere eee wees eeceeee| 41 | 200 18 
Roundy, Peckham & Co., groceries ...........02.2../ 42 183 99 
Ball & Goodrich, grocerieS...........00.005 eeneeee| 48 507 85. 
M.J. Hackett & Co., sewer pipes...........-e+e.-2-| 44 178 45 
C. H. Tuwnsend, clothing .....0. cc cece cee cess e cence] 40 82 00 
Klauber & Adler, dry goods... w.cece reese eeceeeces| 46 153 138 
Menomonee River Lumber Co............2.ee0eeee| 47 114 00 7 
N. A. Williams, fire bricks ....... 0... cece ec ee ne eeees| 48 185 10 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Co., lath, etc.......... ...| 49 40 68 
Kerr Murray, gas works.......e..scccecseeceseete «| 50 | 6,820 00 

: Winner Bros., alcohol... .. ccc reece cecescccrececeee| OL 99 85 
Chicago Stamping Co., roofing. ....... cece eseeaeeee!| 52 195 386 
T.S. & A. J. Kirkwood, water fixtures ...... .......) 58 56 96 
Darwin Clark, furniture....... ccccsscscece evcoreel O4 54 40
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Nov | E. Baggott, gas fixtures... 0.00... cece cece ce ceee | OD $72 21 

Robbins & Baltzell, flour, ctc.........ccccccececees| 5G 200 98 
Field, Leiter & Co., drv goods........ ..eeee5 2e.| ST 184 50 

_ | Geo. C, Morgan & Co., hydraulic engine.......... | 58 104 60 
‘| Ball & Dudgeon, castings.............. cece cece ees] 59 85 18 

. | FA. Stoltze, Shoes .......... ccc eens ce eeececees| 60 306 00 
Hospital steward, current expenses..............-.| 61} 1,000 00 | 
Hospital steward, current,expenses..........000022-| 62 | 1,000 00 
Hiram G. Dodge, coal.......... cece cece ee ee eereees| 63] 8,264 23 
Robbins & Baltzell, flour.............cccccceeeeeee| 64 276 40 
Singer & Talcott, cut stone ....:¢ °c... eee eee ee) 65 147 37 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber.... .......| 66 202 44 

| M. 8. Rowley, hats..........6...ccccecccccecesees| 67 108 00 
. Isaac Klauber, groceries..........-ccccececccceces.| 68 44 53 

Dunning & Sumner, groceries and drugs...........| 69 260 18 
Wisconsin Lock Factory, locks ......-.....0000++.| 70 158 %5 
Wim. Bird, potatoes.......... cc ecw cee cece eee eeeee| TL 135 90 

| Field, Leiter & Co., dry gouds ... ......5 seceeee| 72 111 99 
H. L. Hisen & Co., shirts and overalls..............| 73 |} 1,040 00 
H Friend & Bro., ClOUMIDg..... cee eee eee e eee ees| 14 1,932 00° 
John Furlong & Son, fish.........00. seecseeceeee| 75 46 15 
Milwaukee Cement Co., cement .. .........20----.) 76 85 44. 
Crane Bros., water pipes, etc.......... .. sesseeee| 77 156 76 

: M. W. Lynch, harness work.........0.seeeeeeeeee.| 78 157 40 
Pay roll, November............05 escscreceeee 79 | 2,887 20 

| Hospital steward, current expenses..............-.| 80] 1,000 00 
Klauber & Adler, dry goods... .....ce cece cece eeees| 81 182 99 
Thos. O'Malley, becf..... ....cceceecesceseecseces| 82 | 212 88 
James Livesey, cofferdam, etc............0.202- -- | 88 851 44 
Ri undy, Peckham & Co., groceries................| 84 104 64 
Ball & Goodrich, groceries ........... secseecees| 85 92 54 
John B. Wiser, wheelbarrows, etc!...............-.| 86 62 75 . 
James Clayton, duplex pump..........seeceecsrees| 87 75 00 
T. A. Nelson, painting. ............ ee ceeeceeecess-| 88 50 62 

| Madison Gas Company, Coal............ee eee eee 89 75 62 
James HE. Fisher, furniture........ ...ceecceceeees| 90 109 25 | 
Studebaker, cutter........... cc cece eee w eee ee erees| DI 90 00 

1879 | Sharp & Smith, surgeon’s instruments .............| 92 95 43 
Jun. | Hospital steward, current expenses ............00--| 98 | 1,000 00 

Pay roll, December.........ccceceecccecerseccvess| 94] 2,725 28 , 
Hospital steward, current expenses ................| 95 | 1,000 00 
Pardee Bros., groceries, etC.........cecee ec eneceess| 96 640 99 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsey, hardware.......... sees 97 207 48 
McFetridge, Burchard & Co., blankets ........... 98 574 50 
Moseley Bros., books and stationery ...........+...| 99 92 22 
Robbins & Baltzell, flour............. cece eeeeeee| 100 192 00 
Dunosing & Sumner, drugs and medicine ..........} 101. 68 75 
John M. Sumner, hardware.........eececcecccecces| 102 19 55 
John Black, whisky ........ccceecececeeeescecsse-| 108 108 90 
Madison Gas Company, Coal .........eeeeeeeeesees] 104 67 47 
T. W. Brackie, surgical instrumerts ...........06..] 105° 67 65 
Klauber & Adler, dry goods ........cceseeeeoeesees| 106 72 84 
Mooers, Smith & Allis ...... cc. cece ewe eee cence ee! 107 180 65 
Dudley & Zehnter, dry'goods ............00+ee2000-| 108 167 83 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Co., work.........-...+.} 109 118 00 
H. G. Dodge, coal. ..... ccc cc ccwccesecceecccesecee| 110 | 2,040 88 
G. W. Huntley, groceries........esseeceseeeee eee] Lil 64 41
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Feb. | Steward, current expenses.......0.sceeesseeeceeeee| 112 | $1,000 00 

Pay roll, January. ....-.cccecceeec cee eeecoereeeree| L138 | 2,747 68 
A. G. Locke, teas 2... cece ccc ccc e ccc eeeceeeceene| LIE: 34 45 

Chicago Stamping Co., iron, etc ..........-ee000---] LIS 79 76 | 

| Abijau Abbott, marble ........ecee eee ee cree eee eee] 116 38 25 

| Field, Leiter & Co., dry goods........e eee cece e eee] LIT 88 87 
| Kellogg & Harris, butter............eeeeeeeee eee | 118 62 73. 

| Isaac Klauber, groceries ....-.......eeecneeeeeeeee| LID 4Y 02 

‘| Tobey Furniture Co., furniture ........e.eeee ee eee] 120 75 00 
| Klauber & Adler, dry goods. ...... 0. cece e cece renee 121 37 68 

| Robbins & Baltzell, flour .......... 0c cece eee were | 122 188 50 

| Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, work.........-....| 123 71 00 | 

; Dunning & Sumner, drugs and .groceries...........| 124 65 $4 
| M. W. Lynch, harness work .......--..0006 ee eeee | 120 68 65 
| H. G. Di dge, Coal... cc ccc cece cee eer ewer eens ene! 126 96 80 

| | FL A. Stoltze, bo sts and shoeg.........eeee eee e eee] 127 275 00 

Hospital steward, current expenses ......+..-+++e4.| 128 | 1,000 00 

| Hospital stew-rd, current expenses.... ........---] 129 1,000 00 

| First National Bank, interest and exchange ........| 180 364 23 

Mch. | Hospital steward, expenses.... 6. .seeeeeeeeeeeee-| LBL | 1,000 ud 

Pay roll, February... ... ccc cece ee cee eee ee eee] 182 2,602 81 

James Livesey, work on gas house.......-. «-- ~. | 183 59 70 

Roundy, Pecxham & Co., groceries ......0...+e004.| 134 213 53 

Ball & Goodrich, groceries... 0... 6. eee ee eee eee ee | LBS 283 98 

‘| Field, Leiter & Co., dry gouds...... cece ee eee eee eel, 136 337 82 

Jansen, McClurg & Co., books. 20... cece eee eee ee | 137 105 52 

Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, work.........-....] 188 73 10 

Peter Hen ierson & Co., seeds 0... cece ese eee eee ee | 189 194 58 

Jobn Wi'ey & Son, book bill ..........-266:06 22+] 140 246 6d 

Win. J. Park & Co., books, et@... 2c... ecco eee eee ee| TAL TL 15 

| Crane Bros., iron, pipe, CtC.......c. cee ee eeee eee] 142 179 41 

Robbins & Baltzell, lour. cc... ec. eee ee ee cee ef 148 156 50 

Tobey Furniture Co., upholstery’goods.......-+++--| 144 74 64 

| Hospital steward, current CXpenses,......+-.ee- eee 145 | 1,000 00 

Fiel!, Leiter & Co., dry goods ...... cece eee eee eee | 146 ATA 52 

| BE. W. Dale, chairs ..... 0... ec cece cree eee ee ce eeeee| LAT 60 92 

| Hospital steward, current Expenses .....+eeeeeeeeee 148 | 1.000 00. 

. Hospital steward, current expenses .....-.-.+++.+6-] 149 | 1,000 00 

Pay roll, Marche... 00. cece cece eee n cece eceeeree | 150 | 2,606 39 

Hospital stewar,"current expenses......--..+-... | 151 1,000 00 

7 Tucker & Howe, cherry lumber........-.ee-eeee6-| 152 | 3827 00 

John W. Hudson, hay...... 2. ec ce eee cece eee e eres | 158 208 27 

| Mosel y Bros., DooKS, Ct. 22... cece cece ee eee cere ee] 154 4 20 

: Tobey Furnitu:e Co,, parlor set.... 6... eee eee ees} 150 7 00 

Holden & Pendleton, ash lumber...-......-eeeeeee| 156 250 80 

Bali & Goodrich, groceries ........eeeeeeseeeeeee | LOT | 168 89 

Menomonee River Co., lumber.........eeeeeeeeeee| 158]. 78 AL | 

Jobo M. Sumner, hardware.........ee cece eee e ee eee] 159 ' 37 83 

John N. Jones, ha dware.....seececceereceseereee | 160 - 279 86 | 

: | Robbins & Baltzel!, flour. .....0 2. see cree eee eee es] TIGL 231 53 

| McNeal & Higgins, wroceries 6.0.0... e cee ee ee eee ee] 162 204 53 

Reed, Murdock & Fischer, provisions..............| 168 16 4&6 

S rague, Werner & Co., coffee. ....eeeeeeeeee eee} 164 95 81 

Fianklin, McVeigh & Co. ...... cece eee e weer eee eee] 160 839 O01 

G. W. Huntley, groceries ........ eeeseeereeseees| 166 42 65 

| Dunning & Sumner, sundries........eeeeeeree eevee] 167 87 38 

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Co..........e seer eee | 168 70 49 

Field, Leiter & Co., dry goods...cesseeceeereevevee| 169 279 121
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-  Mch.| Chicago Stamping Co., tia plates...........0-2-2--| 170 $61 00 

Isaac Klauber, groceries .........-.cceccccsscseces| 171] © 45 38 
) TLS. & A. J. Kirkwood, tools...........0-cceeccees| 172 230 73 

| L. J. Mott, plumbing goods... cece cece ween veee| 178 117 60 
| Blair & Persons, crockery .......ccccesecececceees| 174) . 474 89 

Kellogg & Harris, butter and eggs...............+.-| 175 188 97 
| | Spoor Mackey, paper ha ging.... ................| 176 80 64 

: | Duncan, Campbell & Cea., gluss........ ccceececcee-| 177 81 55 
April | Hospital! steward. current expenses...........-...-| 178 , 1,000 00 

| Geo. C. Morgan, pump ‘turnings, etc ..........--06-| 179 | 2,087 56 
Hospital steward, current expenses................; 180 | 1,000 00 
Pay roll, April ........... cece cece ee ee eew ee ceeee| ISL | 2, 651 33 
Hospital steward, current expenses,...............| 182 | 1,000 00 
A. W.G-eenman & Bro., eggs. .........see eee eee ees | 188 278 00 
Hospital stewa'd, current expenses.............+-.| 184 | 1,000 00 
J. O. Johnson, COWS. ...cceceesscceceecscececeesess| 185 820 00 ; 

BN New York Store, dry goods... .. 0... cece ee eee eee ee| 186 — 82 24 
Union Glass Manufacturing Co..... 2... eee eee eee ee] 187 99 30. 

7 Klauber & Adler, dry goods..........cceeeseeeeeee| 188 17 10 
. | Ball & Goodrich, groceries... .. ccc cece ee eee eevee | 189 36 90 
, M. W. Lynch, harness work. ..........-..-.+002-+.| 190 72 70 

Hitchcock & Walker, washer, etc.......ceceeee- eee) IDL 610 50 
Madison Gas Co., Coal ...... cece cece cece ccccecceel 192 48 00 
S. L. Sheldou, corn planter, etc ......... cece ee eee ees 198 88 99 

: Pardee Bros., druzs, et. ....2 cecececercaceee soe} 194 598 43 
H. L. Hisen & Co., clothing... 0... cee eee ee cece es] 195 109 12 
Roundy, Peckham & Co., groceries........ «+...-.| 196 40 80 

| Walter A. Wood, reaper Xtras... ...ccecccssceseces| 197 13 18 
: A. Weigel, geese feathers........cceceseeeeceosees| 198 50 25 

| Wm. Wood & Co., medical works...........s0e006./ 199 | 48 00 
Gibbs Bros., lumber ........... cece ce ee ee erceccee | U0 585 64 

| Green, Button & OC». whisky.....-ceccsseeeeeeeee | 201 135 36 
Blair & Persons, crockery.......cc.cereeeeeseeeee.| 202 315 6d 

| Wisconsin Boot and Shoe Factory.............526-| 208 79 90 
Field, Leiter & Co., d y goods.........ceeeveeeeees) O04 328 58 

| KE. H. Sargent & Co., drugs, €tC.......ecceeseeeeees| 200 103 19 
Kellogg & Hariis, butter and eggs...........eee00-{ 206 137 14 
Sinver & Talcott, cut stone...... ce. 0e cece ee see eel QU 55 02 

_ | Baeder, Acamson & Co., cur’ed hair......-...00....| 208 686 04 
. Robbins & Baltzell, flour and meal... ............] 209 221 25 

EK. Baggot, gas fixtures .... cece cece eee cv eecreeee| S10 54 00 
: F. A. Stoltze, boots aud shoes .... ... ... .. «1. | 2ll 186 15 

Jansen, McClurg & Co., boOKS, etc .....-seceee eee] 212 33 27 
John Wiley & Sons, books.... .. cee ce eevee er ces| 213 73 64 
H: -spital steward, current expenses... ............| 214 | 1,000 00 
Pay roll, May ... 2.20 cece es eee eer ewnveccecee! S10 | 2,700 42 
Andrew Proudfit, services and expenses............| 2)6 227 65 
John B. Wiser, wagon Work ......csceceeeeeee cee] ALT 42 93 
Conklin & Gray, cual ... ccc ese e cee cece ee ree ee eee] 218 | 5,106 67 

| Conklin & Gray, Coal. ....... cer wccccccrcceseveee| O19 320 90 
Hospital steward, current expenses......0...-+.+-.| 220 | 1,000 00 

, James Livesey, mason WOrk........ 00 ese eeeeeeceee| Sab 993 91 
Hospital steward, current expenses ....... .....+-.| 222 | 1,000 00 

: Chas. E. Bross, telephone line ...........-00eee.e00| 220 325 00 
David Robinson, beef..... 2.0... cece rece ccccceees| O24 595 34 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, contract...........| 225 | 2,937 14 

July. | Hospital steward, current expenses ..............--| 226 | 1,000 06 
‘ . | LL. J. Farwell, rent of farm ......ccccccsccccccoseee! Qa0. 300 00 

. - , $
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Juiy.| Ball Bros., castings and repairs ............00eee002-| 228 $084 95 

Geo. W. Huntley, groceries. .........ccceeeeeeeceee| O29 25 14 
Roundy, Peckham & Co,, groceries ...........+.+...| 280 59 00 
Phillip:, Nimmick & Co, iron beams...............| 23t 60 30 
Sharp & Smith, surgical instruments ..............| 232 58 380 
Bader, Adams & Co., black drawings .........--+--.| 238 134 64 

"| Field, Liter & Co., dry goods. ..... .. 2.6... .0ee ee] 284 128 41 
T. A. Nelson, painting 2.0... ccc cece eee eee cece eee es | 205 54 00 
J. B. Shannon & Son, socks ...... 0c. sec eee e eee ees] 236 72 00 
Blair & Persons, crockery.............ceeeeeeee oe) QOt] AL TS 
Kenosha Milk Pan Co., pans... ...cecceesecceeeecees| 208 185 00 
Walter A. Wood, hay cutter, etc ....... ee eee eee ee] 289 78 74 : 
Atkins, Ogden & Co, shoes ........ ccc cece eee eee ee | 240 75 35 
E. Baggot, gas fixtures.... ccc. cece cee eee eee eee | 241 31 00 

| New York Store, dry goods............0004 ee sees] 242 19 28 
Dunning & Sumner, drugs and groceries............| 243 123 82 
Isaac Klauber, groceries ....2........0 cee eee eeee es | 244 44 8] 
HK. P. Allis & Co., pulleys ........... cece eee ce eee .| 245] 30 11 
ltobbins & Baltzell, flour and feed..................| 246] 746 34 
Kellogg & Harris, potatoes.... 0... ccc ccc cece e eee ee] O47 39 54 

. Crane Bros., iron machinery...........ccececeeeeees| 248] + 44 74 
Chicago Stamping Co., work. ....... cece cece eecee | 249 192 06 
Wm. Farrell, wagons and repairs..........2+e+004.| 200 265 55 
John N. Jones, hardware.........cccccccccecccecces.| QOL 185 66 

| Nelson, Mather & Co., wardrobes...........00ee00 | 252 309 00 
Wilev & Russell, bolt cutter, ete....... 22. ..00.005.| 258 86 65 
Hospital steward, current expenses.............. »..| 204| 1,000 00 
Pay roll, June... cece cece eee ee ceeceee eee} 209] 2,708 53 - 
Charles Askew, window guards ............eeeeee-| 206 112 50 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsey, hardware ...............| 297 411 57 

, Hospital steward, current expenses.................| 258} 1,000 00. 
W. 2B. Earthman & Co., lumber..... ........02200,-| 259 208 10 
Hospital steward, current expenses.............,..-.{ 266} 1,000 00 : 
Chas. E. Bross, telephone fixtures... ........++-.2-.| 261 106 00 
Madison Manufacturing Co., work..........0.00002+| 262 44 81 
Moseley Bros., books and stationcry ...........-..-.| 268 102 46 
Jno. M. Sumner, hardware.... ....... secesececee-| 264 16 56 
Phillips, Nimmick & Co., iron... ..c... eee ee eee | 260 482 65 
Crane Bros.’ Manufacturing Co..........e00.2 0 eee e | 266 90 59 
Singer, Nimmock & Co., steel for tools...........22.-| 267 79 67 
Field, Leiter & Co., dry goods.............0.000----| 268] © 83 25 

| James E. Fisher, furniture . ..........-.ceeeeccese-| 269 420 80 
‘ Dunning & Sumner, groceries and medicines........| 270 103 42 
i Geo. W. Huntley, groceries........cc cece cee ee cece. | Stl 38 10 

.| New York Store, dry goOuS......ccceecceeesseeceee| 272 37 29 
Madison Gas Co., coal .......... ccc cceeccccesecen| 213 99 89. 
Sharp & Smith, surgical instruments ...............| 274 40 80 
Robbins & Baltzell, flour and feed..........-.  ..2.| 275 345 18 
Blair & Persons, crockery...........00. sees eee ee ..| 276 4 12 
Hospital steward, current expenses ...........-..---' 277 | 1,000 00 
Pay roll, July ....... 00 ce cece ccc ces cceceeeeeses| 218} 3,218 39 

Aug. | James Baxter, beef........c.eecccecscccncccccccscns| 219 140 68 
Patrick Downing, beef............cccce eee eee eees| 280 109 48 
Hospital steward, current expenses..........+. ose: 281 1,000 60 
I’. A. Brewer, beef and mutton......... .eccceeeeees| 282 5 94, 

| W. G. Dunn, fish 2.0... . 0. cc ccc ce cece eee cee cee| 283 74 00 
H. Shillinglaw, beef.... ccc. ccccccccccecce ees ecees| 284 65 36 
Patrick Downing, beef.......... es ceeeeeseceeceseee| 280 104 32 
Pay rol], AUgUSt......ccccecsccccccccccessecceceseee! 206! 3,245 20
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Bept. | B. Reddy, beef... .. cc ccc ccc eee eee e esc ee cece e| 2O7 $96 85 

Hospital steward, current expenses ...........6..| 288 1,000 00 
James Baxter, beef ......... ccc cece cece ccc cccee| 289 112 50 
John Jones, beef... .. ccc ek cece cere cence cecce| 290 111 11 
Pay roll, September .......... ccc. cece cc secceee! 291 3,187 50 
James Livesey, mason Work.........seeceeeeree+| 292 863 90 | 

Bl vssseninteenntnvee fee $135,555 82
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| Report of the Executive Committee. | 

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for 

the Insane: | 

The past hospital vear has been one of marked success. Gen- 

eral good health has prevailed among the inmates, and they have 

been attended with all the comfort and enjoyment their unfortu- 

nate condition will permit. There has been entire harmony among | 

those in charge of the institution —all have worked together zeal- 

ously for the common good of the hospital. 

The several reports of officers and committees will give de- 

| tailed accounts of the operations of the several departments of the 

hospital, and they need not be repeated in this connection. 

The improvements made about the premises during the past 

year have been of unusual importance, embracing vastly increased 

and improved facilities for heating the building, and for providing _ 

room for a largely increased number of patients at a trifling ex- 

pense. Hvery available space has been utilized, and when the 

improvements now in progress are fully completed, convenient and 

comfortable room for nearly two hundred additional patients will | 
have been provided. In view of the great number of insane per- 

sons in the state who needed hospital attention and could not have 
it, this increase of room is of vast importance, and it has been pro- 

cured at slight cost. The orders of the board, in all particulars, 

_ have been executed with reasonable dispatch, and the utmost | 

economy, consistent with good work, has been exercised in all 

things. Your committee view with pride the operations of the 

past year, and feel assured that a careful examination by tke board, 

and by the people, will convince them that this has been the most
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prosperous year our hospital has experienced since it was opened 

for use in 1860. | | 

The farm and garden have produced well, as will be seen by the 

| reportof products. The dairy meets the just expectations of the 

board when it entered upon this enterprise. It is not doubted but 

this will prove a source of profit ta the hospital, as well as one of 
vast usefulness in furnishing the institution with milk, butter and 

cheese of the best quality. = 

The committee has endeavored to look after the interests of the | 

hospital in all respects, and the results of the year have proved en- | 

tirely satisfactory to its members, and no doubt is entertained by 

them but the full board will be equally well satisfied when thor- : 

oughly advised of what has been accomplished during the year. 

The appropriations asked from the next legislature have been 

carefully examined by the committee, and are approved. It will no 

doubt be found advisable, at an early day, to furnish for the center 

building and the west wing a new and approved heating apparatus, 

similar to that with which the east wing is now supplied. The 

committee is satisfied that the sooner this is done the better it will 

: be for the interests of the hospital and the state. 

All of which’is respectfully submitted. 
| | | DAVID ATWOOD, 

ANDREW PROUDFIT, 

Executive Committee. 

| Mapison, September 30, 1879.
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REPORT OF BUILDING COMMITTEE. 

| Mapison, October, 1879. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 

GENTLEMEN: A large amount of money has been expended in 

permanent improvements during the current year; also quite an 

amount in repairing and changing. The work on the old water 

closets, which has been progressing for some three seasons, has 

been completed this year, at a cost of $859.56. The improvement 

in the heating arrangements, which was provided for by the last 
legislature, was let by contract to Mooers, Smith & Allis, at | 

$9,150.00 (exclusive of boiler), and will be completed during the 

month of November. The work is well done, and so far as it has 

been tested, works to perfection. The plan of changing the 

chapel and rear center into wards, has been completed within the 

appropriation of $3,000, and makes room for 58 additional beds. 
The work of building four cross wings, decided upon by your board 

in April last, was let by contract to Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, 

at $7,900, in June, and the completion of this contract is assured 

within the next month. The work is well done, and adds greatly 

to the capacity and beauty of the entire structure. This, with the 

alteration in the chapel and in the rear center, furnishes good 

quarters for 180 additional patients and for twenty attendants, and 

this room is secured at a cost of less than $11,000 for the building, 

. and less than $2,000 for heating apparatus for same. There can be 
no doubt of this being a judicious investment. 

Owing to the accident in the carpenter shop, which had to be 
repaired at once, about $1,000 has been expended from the gen- | 

eral fund. The old floors of pine that were nearly worn through, 

have been replaced with maple and cherry strips in the superin-
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tendent’s office, and in the medical office; also in five ward dining 

rooms, four day rooms, and three ward corridors. | 

The inside of the hospital has been newly painted in a thorough 

manner. The work has been done by competent workmen, em- 

ployed by the month, and the material good. An appropriation 

should be asked for closets and bath rooms in the new male ward, 

and in the fourth story center building, to cost in all about $1,000. 

It is recommended that an appropriation of $1,500, for new hard- 

wood floors, be asked for, as the old floors are nearly worn out, 

and being of soft wood, and kaving been used so long, they have 

become impure and sometimes offensive. A dry house for the | 

laundry is imperatively necessary, and we think it will be impossi- 

ble to get through the coming winter with the present facilities for 

drying the clothing, bedding, etc. 

OS - Respectfully, 

| ANDREW PROUDFIT, 

JOHN A. JOHNSON, | 

. Building Committee.
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Report of Visiting Committee. | 

REPORT OF VISITING COMMITTEE. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Hospital for the 

Insane: — . a 

| GENTLEMEN: I cannot better bring before you the results of our 
respective visits during the past six months, than by giving youthe 

record made from month to month at the time of our inspection. 

F& May.— The Hon, H. N. Davis was my associate. ‘‘ We note 
with pleasure the excellent condition and good order and general 

good health we find prevailing. We have no suggestions or criti- , 

cisms to make.” : | 

June.— Doctor K. Hoegh, of the committee, states that ‘ We 

find everything clean and orderly, and the management humane and 

efficient.” . | 

July.— The general condition and internal management of the 

| institution was inspected by your board, assembled in quarterly | 

meeting. | 

_ August.— We report (Hon. Andrew Proudfit of the committee), 

“¢ We have carefully inspected the hospital, visiting the wards, din- _ 

ing room and dormitories during the supper hour, and before and 

after the patients had retired. We find a remarkable condition of 
health prevailing. From a population of 468 patients, all but ten 

or fifteen are able to, and do, pass more or less of each day in the 

open air. 

“We find but one case of sickness — malarial fever — an attend- 

ant in the male department. The repairs ordered in the spring are 

progressing finely.” And again, last month, September (Hon. John 

W. Johnson, of committee), “ We find the general working condi- 

tion of the institution admirable and tending to secure the great- 

est success.” We recognize the faithful manner in which the sev-
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eral officers perform their respective duties and the prompt 

acquiescence of the various employes. The crowded condition | 

of the Hospital — 505 patients, this day —it is hoped, will be re- 

lieved by the early completion of the repairs now in progress. 

General health of inmates excellent, and no sickness prevailing.” 
Your attention is particularly called to the wonderful condition 

of health that has prevailed. I think no crowded population of 

equal number can be found enjoying more perfect freedom from 

diseases of a malarial or typhoid type. It speaks loudly in favor of 

the sanitary condition and hygienic management of the hospital. 

In this connection, and as an additional precaution against diseases 

of a zymotic character, the, complete cementing of the basement 

floor under-ground passages and air ducts should be finished at once. 

This work was commenced and left incomplete. The sewerage 

pipes frequently get to leaking, and several times have become ob- 

structed and an over-flow has saturated the basement soil. The 

' air used above and passing through the heating apparatus carries | 

with it much filth from this source, and in more than one instance, : 

in our own experience, a grave type of disease in the wards above 

has only been warded off by extraordinary efforts. | 

A cemented floor could be cleansed and purified at once, and 

every source of unhealthy emanation removed. Permit me to 

, urge upon your attention this necessity. 

Other needs of the institution, tending to its greater usefulness, 

your committee have from time to time had under consideration, 

and your superintendent has presented them for your deliberation. | 

A very pressing want, before winter sets in, is more and better | 

facilities for drying clothes. The requirements of our increased 

| population have outgrown the possible capacity of the present dry- 

ing room. - 

_ With thanks for continued courtesies, in the performance of my 

official duties, from your board, and all connected with the insti- 
tution. | Respectfully, 

| LYMAN J. BARROWS, 

| Chairman. of Visiting Committee. 

Mapison, Wis., October 14, 1879.
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| Report of Auditing Committee. 

REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 

GENTLEMEN: We, the auditing committee, would respectfully 

report that we have examined the books kept by the steward during 

the current year, and find them correct. We have also examined 

the bills for purchases made during the same time, and, as far as 

we are able to judge, the goods were well bought. We have made 

a full examination of the account of the treasurer, and of the sec- 

retary, and find them to correspond with the vouchers, and to be __ 

correct. 
Respectfully, 

H. N. DAVIS, 

JOHN A. JOHNSON, 

ANDREW PROUDFIT, | 

Auditing Committee. 
Maprison, October, 1879.
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TRUSTEES’ REPORT. 

| | OFFICE OF TRUSTEES, 

: Northern Hospital for the Insane, 

oe | | - Ocrosrr 15, 1879. 

To His Excellency, Witt1am E. Suitn, | 

| Governor of Wisconsin: : . 

Sir: —In compliance with chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, 

the trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane have the 

honor to present their seventh annual report. 

This hospital was opened for the reception of patients on the 

-—- Qst day of April, 1873. 
It was completed with a capacity for the accommodation of 550 

patients on the 11th day of January, 1875. Its history, embracing 

the entire cost of the buildings, furniture and farm, was given in 

the annual report of the board of trustees, October, 1876. 

What most concerns the public at this time is, its management, 

| cost of maintenance, and results. | 

- Since its first opening and up to the 30th day of September last, 

1,333 patients have been admitted, of which number 238 have re- 

turned to their families or friends fully recovered. Two hundred 

and two have been discharged improved, 156 have been discharged 

unimproved, and 190 have died. | 

| It should be observed that when the hospital was first opened for 

the reception of patients, it had less than half its present capacity; | 

that it was not completed till nearly two years thereafter. That . 

for want of room only 214 patients. were admitted the first year. 

Of this number 117 were transferred to this hospital from the State 

Hospital at Madison. The remainder, 97, were received from the — 

poor-houses and county jails. That 127 had been insane from two
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_ to fifty years. That many of them were aged, infirm and extremely - | 
feeble. —_ a | / 

The foregoing statement, united with the fact that since the or- _ 
| ganization of the hospital no epidemic or accident of a serious na- 

ae ture has occurred, demonstrates good managemeni, attended with 
good fortune and good results. | 

The following statement shows the movement of the household | 
for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1879: 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30, 1878.........esceeeeeeee BDY oe 
Admitted during the year......cesceccisssecesscesecesecerees 108 | 
Total under treatment during the year...........e.eseseeeceee 57 oo 

_ Average under treatment........cccccceccccce coecccccccccece do3ly 
| Discharged recovered see cece ccce were race ccecesisecsessceee OD. 

Discharged improved.........scesssccccccececses cecseceseee 68 | 
Discharged unimproved.......c0-ccccccccccecccccsccceccseee 4B 
1 CT Ra 85 
Total discharged. ......cccccccccsccccccccccccccccecscecsceee QI 
Remaining under treatment Sept. 80, 1879.........cccceccecees 546. 

The wards of the hospital have been thoroughly inspected each 
month by competent physicians residing in different parts of the | 

| state. These inspections were made with members of the board 
| of trustees alternaiely. They are not confined to an inspection of 

the wards only, but the fullest liberty is given to examine into all | 

the affairs of the institution relative to its general management, 
conduct of officers, employees and treatment of patients. Reports. 
of these inspections are herewith submitted for publication. For 
further information and. details, relative to the cure and treatment. 
of patients, the medical and internal management of the hos- | 
pital, we ask your special attention to the able report of Dr. Wal- 
ter Kempster, the medical superintendent of the hospital, which 
is fully indorsed by the trustees. The report of the stew- 
ard, Mr. Butler, shows that, with the exception of potatoes, 
there is an increase over last year in nearly all the products of the 

| farm and garden. Accompanying his report is a list of vouchers for | 
all expenditures made during the fiscal year. Supplies furnished 
the hospital, so far as consistent, have been open: to competition; 

. | | ° | oo :
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the rule being to purchase where most advantageous to the state. 
| Itemized accounts for all purchases have been examined and ap- oo 

proved by the executive committee of the board of trustees. __ oe 

The reports of the secretary and treasurer are. herewith sub- 

: mitted, showing the financial condition of the hospital; also re- 

ports of the several committees of the board of trustees, showing : 

the transactions in the respective departments under their charge. 

The buildings and improvements for which special appropriations 

were made at the last session of the legislature, have all been com- | 

pleted. About thirty acres of land have been cleared and en- . 
closed with a board fence, from which our. agricultural products 

have been increased this year. A new barn has been constructed, ee 

180 by 49 feet. A new root cellar has been completed with a. ca- 

pacity which meets the present wants of the hospital. The laun- 

dry has been enlarged by extending its walls 46 by 40 feet. -Im- 

proved machinery has been added so that it may be operated with | 

. less expense. Some improvements have also been made on the 
grounds in front of the hospital buildings, all-of which has been | 
done with the amount appropriated therefor. Besides several 

other improvements have been made chiefly by regular employees. 

and help about the hospital; among which, pipes have been laidto. 

: supply the barns with water, a new green house has been com- 

| menced, and the gas works finished and putin successful operation.. : 

The appropriations for subsistence and current expenses will be | 
ample, unless there should be an extraordinary advance in the cost. 

| of supplies. Between this time and the beginning of the hospitak | 

year, March, 1880, there will be no deficiency, but on the contrary, : 

there will be a balance on hand of $193.23. The fuel forms a large : 

item of current-expenses. It consists chiefly of coal delivered by — . 

cars. To prevent errors or abuse, the hospital should be furnished | 

with scales of a capacity sufficient to weigh by car load. The es- | | 

timated cost of such scales is $800. The artesian well which thus 

| far has afforded an ample supply of water, appears to be gradually 

failing. Fears are entertained that the supply will soon be inade- 
quate. One of the original plans for water supply was that of con- | 

| structing a tunnel to Lake Winnebago, a distance of 4,554 feet,
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and thus obtain water by natural flow. This plan was approved by 

several experts, but the appropriation was inadequate. The esti- 

mated cost of such tunnel at this time is $15,000, and the trustees — 

recommend that this amount be appropriated, that the work may 

be commenced early in the spring. , 

The trustees also indorse the recommendation of the superintend- 

ent on the subject of further protection against fire, and therefore | 

’ ask for an appropriation of $5,000 fora steam fire engine, and 

$1,300 for pipe and hose. An appropriation is also asked of $500 

to enlarge the dry room, which does not now embrace sufficient 

| space for drying clothing. For the further protection of the wards 
against cold, the trustees ask for an appropriation of $900 for storm- 

windows. | 

With special appropriations made for the purposes above men- | 

tioned, we believe that $4.25 per week will be sufficient for the per 

capita cost of maintenance, notwithstanding the recent advance in 

the price of all the necessary articles of consumption. __ : 

_ It appears by the report of the secretary and treasurer that there 

was on the 1st day of October, 1879, a balance on hand and in 

the state treasury to the credit of the hospital............... $56,819 51 : 

There will be required for the support of 554 patients for 21 5.7 

weeks (to March Ist, 1880), at $4.25 per week...........-000. 51,126 28 

Required to defray outstanding liabilities.........cecseeerees 5,500 00 

Leaving on hand March Ast, 1880 .........05 ceeeceeeeees $193 23 

There will be required for the support of 555 patients from TO | 

| February 29, 1880, till March 1, 1881 (62 1-7 weeks), at $4.25 

POP WEEK 2. ce cece eee cece eee cece cece er eccnccececcscessee $122,991 96 

Balance on hand from this year... ceseccsecceccreccesccerees $193 28 

| Due from the COUntICS........ cece cece ese ee cece cseereseorens 47,459 28 

Will be received from the steward........ccsccccccecssccsecs 8,000 00 | 

Appropriation required for current expenses for the year...... 72,3389 45 

(Total. ...ccesccveeeesecssccseessecssee saeesssesseereee $122,991 96
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| The spedial appropriations asked for are as follows: Do 

"Water supply. ccc. cece cece cece cc creeseccesecsececcecereseeere $15 ,000 00 

Steam fire ngQine ....ccecseccccvcrcecsccercccssssesecssccrces 5,000 00 

Pipe and hose... cee .e-seeececcececersesrecsrsessssceanerece 1,300 00 

Weigh scales ....seeccecee cence esac cnceecen ceeseeteresseees 800 00 | 

Bnlarging Ary-TOOM ...c.cscesccccccccsscesccsrcccesescescess 500 00 

Storm Windows ....ee. cereccccccersccrereeeee seeeees seseees 900 00 

| $23,500 00 

Since the opening of the hospital there has been a constant 

want of room for the accommodation of patients. For this reason 

the trustees in former reports have recommended the enlargement 

of the hospital sufficiently to accommodate 400 additional patients, 

that being the estimated number confined in poor houses and county 

jails. The cost of such enlargement, including furnishing, would 

not exceed $190,000. Itis a just policy for the State to provide 

and care for all its insane at public expense. All should be cared 

for in like manner. It is manifestly unjust that the more violent — 

and most unfortunate should be confined in county jails, while those 

| less unfortunate are provided with good care in comfortable hos- 7 

_ pitals. To provide a uniform and economic care of the insane, 

there should be but one system, controlled by one government. 

The double system of providing fcr one portion by county, and an- 

other by state government, is attended with unequal care and 

greater expense. On this subject we desire to call your special 

attention to that portion of the superintendent’s report relative to 

- a report of a committee of the British Parliament, wherein it is pro- 

posed that the government shall purchase and control all the pri- 

__-vate asylums, and have them officered and governed similar to the 

state hospitals in this country. — | | 

| The officers of the hospital remain the same as at the date of the 

last annual report, except that of the second assistant physician, © 

John W. Goe, who was relieved from duty on the 18th of May last. 

| Walter Kempster, M. D., is the Medical Superintendent; William 

H. Hancker, First Assistant Physician; John R. Thomson, M. D., 

Second Assistant Physician; Alexander Trautman, M. D., Third
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Assistant Physician; Joseph Butler, Steward; Mrs. L. A. Butler, 
Matron. | 7 

Each have discharged their respective duties to the best of their: 
ability and to the satisfaction of the board of trustees. | | 

In conclusion we thank Your Excellency for the interest you have- | 
manifested in the affairs of this-Institution, and trust you will con-- 
tinue to guide its onward progress in the cause of charity. : 

, Respectfully submitted, 

- D. W. MAXON, Prest., | 
| N. A. GRAY, Secy., | 

| THOS. D. GRIMMER, TZreas., | 
| | PETER RUPP, 

| W. P. ROUNDS, | po 
| | : - Board of Trustees.. 

f
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ry SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT. 

Lo the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for Insane: 

GentLemMEN: In accordance with the law organizing the hos-' ot 
_ pital, I have the honor to present the seventh annual report. | 

The following table indicates the movement of the household for | 

the year ending September 30,1879: | | | 

| | —_ - = Fem. | Total. 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30,1878 ............-.| 280 | 279 | 559 
Admitted during the year.......... ccc cee cee ee eeeeeee| 104] > 94 198 

~ Total number under treatment........... cosseseee.| 384 | 373 157 . 

Average under treatment daily .......e.secccceceeecceclecececleeeses 553834 

Discharged recovered ........cccccscccrsccsccscsencees! Ol 34 65: 
Discharged improved ............ cee eceececes conceee! 85 33 68. 
Discharged unimproved........cccccecenceccesccsesees| Sl 12 43 
Died... ccc eee cece cece ee cece cece ee ercescevcsees! 16 19 35. 

Total number discharged. ......csccecccccceseceees| 118 98 | 211 : 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 80, 1879............-./ 271 | 275 | 546 \ 

This table shows that there has been a steady increase in the | 

_ whole number annually treated in the hospital from the day of its | 

completion until thistime. The hospital has been kept constantly 

overful, but notwithstanding this fact the health of the household 

during the entire year has been excellent. We have had no fevers, 

no epidemic of any kind and no serious accidents. Therehas been _ 
_ no suicide since the organization of the hospital. Of the 198 ad- — 

missions, 44 were cases of Melancholia, 30 of Acute Mania, 14 of ‘
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| Sub-acute Mania, 61 of Chronic Mania, 12 of Paroxysmal Mania, 

4 of Epileptic Mania, 1 of Mania a potu,24 were cases of Dementia, 

1 of Senile Dementia, 4 of General Paresis, 2 of Alcoholism and one , 

not insane; this was a case recently admitted in which the deli- 

rium of disease was mistaken for insanity, and upon its subsidence 

or as soon thereafter as the person is able to travel, she will be dis- 

charged. The two cases of Alcoholism and the case of Mania. a 

potu were discharged as soon as the peculiar manifestations of this 

form of difficulty had subsided. | 

Of the whole number admitted, 184 were admitted for the first 

7 time, 12 for the second time, and two for the third time — 9 of the 

re-admissions were because of second attacks—5 were returned 

from home or jails whither they had been removed to make room | 

for recent cases, or to gratify the wishes of friends. A word may — 

be said in this connection relative to the return of persons to hos- 

| pitals with second attacks of insanity. This disease does not differ 

from others in liability to recurrence —- especially where predispo- _ 

sition or environment foster the germs of disorder. For instance, 

a certain people are liable to repeated attacks of lung disorder, — 

others to bowel or kidney trouble, others to rheumatism and its 

allied complaints, each attack recurring after some breach in 

hygienic conditions by which the general tone is impaired and | 

health interfered with. This is a matter of common observation, 

1 and is recognized by all; it simply indicates that lungs or stomach 

or kidneys, or the muscular or arterial system, are the weak points 

in family or individual organization, giving way when more than 

ordinary strain is put upon them, and so the individual may have 

- one, two, three — a dozen attacks of either form of disease and re- 

_ cover, providing no serious lesion results in the organ specially 

affected. Brain disease follows precisely the same general laws as 

do other forms, recurring when the conditions recur which gave 

_ origin to the first attack, and subsiding when health is restored, — | 

providing as before, that no serious organic change has taken place 

within the brain which precludes it from properly performing its 

functions. In the one instance a chronic change in liver, heart, | 

stomach, and so on, precludes the affected organ from acting
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: properly; so in the other a chronic change in brain tissue prevents 

that organ from properly performing its function — the ultimate 

condition in each case being that in repeated attacks, the affected | 

organ’succumbs. In the one instance the nature of the complaint 

| does not.often prevent the family or friends from properly caring. 

| for the sufferer; in the other, the manifestation of disease is of such 

a character as to preclude, in many instances, proper care at home, 

| and society is called upon to care for them; it may be in one or ) | 

a half dozen attacks. — 

- There is one important item, however, to be taken into consider- 

| ation. I believe that in many cases second attacks of insanity — 

‘occur because the individual is removed from treatment and re- 

| quired to pick up the tangled ends dropped from the mental grasp | 

| on the approach of disease and again attempt to weave them into 

| the daily fabric of his life, before the brain has had time to recover 

from its first shock of disease, and is in a proper state to perform : 

labor. In this respect, it differs from the other organs, which have | 

| a specific amount of work to do. But the brain is often in the : 

hands of a hard task-master, who lashes it onward to its own over- 

throw, when it should be nursed and protected from violence with- : 

out or within, Itis therefore important that everyone should know 

that, in a great measure, he carries in his own hands that which 

shall contribute to his weal or woe according as he uses or abusesit. =, 

_ The appropriate table, No. 2, shows that there were a large num- | 

ber of cases admitted during the year, having forms of disease — 

which, as a rule, are protracted; Melancholia, Chronic Mania and | 

| ‘Dementia contributing 129 of the whole number admitted. These 

particular forms of insanity are essentially long continued, or, as 

| they are usually called, chronic. This term, however,is merely one 

- of convenience, and does not mean incurable. 

The terms acute and chronic are arbitrary; they are used simply to: : 

express a type of disease, and do not imply curability or incura- 

bility either in one case or the other, and table No. 17 will show 

that 19 of those discharged recovered had been insane upwards of | 

one year, which is the period of time used as an arbitrary limit, 

- sort of boundary line marking off the acute, or rather the first 

| oo, . t | | :
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stages of the disease. These terms acute and chronic are not infre- 
quently confounded by non-professional writers with curabitity and | 
incurability, the term chronic being regarded by them as synony- 
mous with incurable. Such, however, is not the professional mean- 

_ ing—an arbitrary line, sharply defining one year’s time as the | 
ultimate limit to be fixed to the curable cases, would have con- 
signed at least. 19 of our cases discharged recovered this year, to 
the limbo of incurability or to an “institution for incurables” 
or chronic cases, supposing such to exist. From several of the _ 

| _ chronic cases who have been discharged improved, we have had 
very gratifying accounts. One of the cases so discharged had been 

| insane, at times violently so; for 12 years the recovery was very 
gradual, but this gentleman is now following a professional life in 
a neighboring state, in an acceptable manner. Three of the cases 
had been insane for 10 years and upwards, whose recovery was . 
apparently complete, and they have sustained the various relations. 
‘of life under the watchfulness of critical and suspicious neighbors _ 
ever since in a manner void of any symptom of insanity. This is 
not only true of this year; previous reports furnish similar exam- 
ples, so that our own experience in this hospital, providing we had 
no other, which however is abundant, indicates that the term 
chronic must not: be regarded as synonymous with incurability; 

| and it further indicates that any system which would attempt to 
divide by sharp boundary lines, the two types of disease, by pro- 
viding separate establishments for each, would result in great in- 
justice to many who were unfortunate enough to be regarded as 
chronic cases, by depriving them of proper treatment. Just here _ | 
I desire to call your attention to the fact that during the entire 
year we have been crowded beyond our capacity, and we have been 
compelled to refuse admission to cases by reason of this fact. . 
Even with the Milwaukee county asylum completed, which will 
relieve us to some extent, there will then be lack of accommodation _ | 
for all the insane, | | 

I see no reason to change the views heretofore expressed — that 
is, that the state should foster all its insane, and that it should be 
done by constructing additional room Adjacent to the hospitals oo
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proper, where all the insane may be properly watched, and trans- | 
ferred from one part to the other. as symptoms would indicate, 
without incurring a railroad journey and incidental expenses in 

each case; it appears to be the most economical and satisfactory | 

method. Even the English, who have for so many years fostered 
private establishments and licensed houses, are preparing to aban- — | 

don the plan. At the last session of Parliament a bill was intro- 

_ duced, and is still under advisement, authorizing the adoption by 

_ the government of all such establishments which are to be called 

“public asylums,” and providing means to purchase those owned 

by private parties, together with rules for government, etc. In 

fact, adopting a method of caring for their insane in nearly all 
respects identical with our present. methods of caring for them by 

the state; they however authorize providing superior accommoda- 7 
| tion for private patients in the same structure. The bill is known 

as Mr. Dillwyn’s, and is called the “ Lunacy Law Amendment 

Bill;” see Journal Mental Science, No.. CX, July, 1879, p. 229, 
et seq. ‘In that country nearly all methods have been tried, and 

well tried, and it appears that they are now-on the point of aban- 
. doning their plan for one nearly identical with ours— a plan that 

_ experience demonstrates is at once the most economical and 
efficient. — os Z : | a, . 

_. . Sixty-five persons were discharged recovered, 31 men and 34 oo 
women, a larger number than in any previous year, and 65 were 
discharged improved. Many of those discharged improved were 

. . remcved to their homes where they completed convalescence, the 

removal being made a necessity because of the crowded state of | 
_. the hospital. Some of those discharged improved were returned soon 

afterward by reason of great violence, and some uther case then quiet, 
-being removed to make room. Of those discharged recovered, 31 had , | 

| been insane three months or less; 2 had been insane four months; | 
8 six months, and 5 one year; the balance had been insane from 

“one toten years. As before stated, 3 of those discharged recovered 
- ‘had been insane for ten years or more. The greatest number of a 

| recoveries were from attacks of Acute or sub-acute Mania, 28 of. 
the number recovered having either Acute or sub-acute Mania at |
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the time of admission, and 18 of the recovered had Melancholia 

when admitted; 52 of the patients admitted inherited insanity di- 

rectly or it existed in collateral branches of the family, and 77 in- 

herited some form of disease independent of insanity; 58 of the — 

| number admitted were acknowledged to be addicted to some form ~ 

of intemperance or immorality in the use of liquor, opium, 

tobacco, or all combined, and there are others who. although not | 

| acknowledged to be of immoral habits, have symptoms which lead to . 
: a lively suspicion that they were induced by one or other of the ex- 

cesses above enumerated. It was Voltaire, I believe, who being 

called upon to describe a physician replied, He is an unfortunate 

gentleman who is daily called upon to reconcile health and intem- 

perance; using the term intemperance in the broad sense, our 

| statistical record shows that he was authority upon this subject if 

no other. Two persons had committed homicide and 72 others had 
attempted or threatened with intent to execute either homicide, . 

suicide, or both; one had committed arson. 

Tables 13 and 14 indicate predisposition so far as could be ascer- 

tained, to insanity and other forms of disease in those expressing 

violence. | - | 
There were 35 deaths —17 were from consumption; 4 from gen- 

eral paresis; 2 from epilepsy; 2 from encephalitis; 2 from apoplexy, 

| and one each from progressive pernicious anzemia, cerebral hemor- 

rhage, septicaemia, eclampsia, spinal sclerosis, cerebral tumor, cere- 

bro spinal apoplexy and pulmonary apoplexy. The percentage of 

| deaths on the whole number under treatment for the year was 4.6. | 

‘But two of the entire number died from acute forms of disease — 

these were the cases of encephalitis — one was the case of an aged 

| gentleman who fell backward from a wagon, striking his head upon 

hard ground, and, as a result, soon became “ furiously mad,” and 

lived but a few days after reaching the hospital; the other also fol- 

Oo lowed an injury to the head, the case being complicated by the use 

of liquor and tobacco, and excessive sexual indulgence. Allthe 

other deaths were from chronic forms of disease, consumption as 

usual, claiming the largest number, nearly one-half the deaths 

being from this cause. It thus appears from the statistics that
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while we have had a large number of unpromising cases admitted : 
during the year, there has been a larger number of recoveries and | 
fewer deaths than in any previous year. The statistical tables have. 
been prepared with caution, and an effort made to eliminate every- - | 
thing of a doubtful character unless it is stated as doubtful, the : 
desire being to place before you and through you to those who take - 

__ the pains to read the report, the facts relative to the cause of insan- | 
ity, and the deductions to be drawn therefrom. a | 

| In attempting to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion as to the | 
causation of insanity, we are at the outset met by a complex 

_ question, not easily solved. To explain this, let each endeavor for 
a time to resolve into component parts the ideas which lead one 
presumably sane to do certain acts or perform certain offices, or in 
other words, to analyze one’s own mental operations, giving the a 
steps, one by one, by which conclusions are reached, and the rea- 
sons for such conclusions. The task will be no easy one, and there | 
are but few who undertake the experiment. Now if this matter of 
analysis is so difficult for an individual to do for himself, how much a 
more difficult is it for one to analyze the conditions existing in the 
mind of another, especially when the operation of that mind is 
affected by disease. To resolve the tangled web of causation and 
determine what item is harmful and what item harmless to mental | 
health, is a task that only infinitude can comprehend. It is impos- . 
sible under the most favorable states to separate into elementary 
parts all the minute circumstances leading up to a final change 
from a sane to an insane state; it is, indeed, often difficult to draw | 
the line between these two conditions, and to say where one ends 7 
andthe other begins, so subtle are the beginnings. It is not often | 
that one grand catastrophe overtops mental health ; it is the con- | 
stant recurrence of unfavorable acts or thoughts, the steady disre- 
gard of healthful conditions, the accumulation of adverse sur- 

- roundings which from selection or misfortune heap themselves | 
- upon the individual; the oft repeated disregard of the common | 
laws of hygiene, ignoring temperance in all things, deviating from OO 
established principles either in thought or morals; in fact, any or 

all things which tend to lower vitality and produce disease, oper- | 
, 2— Nor. Hos. | , | : | 

, | . \ |
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ate as a cause. Now, it is impossible to separate out from all the 

rest one factor which would be more likely to produce disease than 

its congeners, and if we could do so it would not affect the result. 

| Each individual organism has its own peculiarities, its own weak- | 

nesses, and what might seriously retard healthy growth in the brain 

tissue of one person, might not so seriously affect the same tissue in | 

another. | 

| - he threads of mental life, like the threads of a fabric, are of | 

different textures, and are affected differently by different agents | 

| and treatment, but all alike undergoing deterioration under unfa- 

vorable conditions, some faster, some slower, according as use or © 

abuse determines. Unfortunately for humanity, however, deterio- | 

ration resulting from the abuse of the brain in one generation does 

not die with the generation, but is handed down as a legacy, foul 

though it is, to be carried on intensified perhaps, by the same | 

| moral obliquities in the child that generated it in the parent. No 

amount of penitential anguish can efface from the tablets of a sin- 

| scarred brain the marks of a broken and disordered life. The scar 

left by the thunder bolt of intemperance, which has lacerated the , 

delicate brain structure, is not banished by a few repentant sighs; 

it seams and furrows the mental organization with non-eradicable 

wounds, and generation after generation scarcely afford opportunity 

to rid one of the inheritance. Nature never forgives sins com- — 

| mitted against her in the individual. The moral code of civiliza- 

tion is flexible, and theologians wisely teach us to forgive sins, but 

nature is inflexible and unrelenting; the record of crime committed _ 

against her is not effaced. The penalty is graven in characters that 

do not alter, and are as imperishable as the everlasting hills. In 

| the vast majority of cases insanity is the last of a succession of 

' Jinks, in many instances chaining the individual to an unsound in- 

| heritance, each successive link being a germ of disease acquired 

| _ by unwise tampering with the laws of health or by positive disre- 

gard of them. Disease is not often accidental in character; itis - 

far more frequently a matter of growth, and it is retarded or accel- 

erated according to the nature of the soil in which it has root. 

If we presuppose an individual possessed of a perfectly healthy
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| nervous system, capable of conforming to the natural laws govern- 

ing him, adapting himself to the varying conditions of existence - 

and in harmony with the whole, in short, not dnly healthy but well - 

balanced, a healthy normal operation of the mind results and there oe 

| isa margin left for emergencies, so that the harmony is not de- | 

_ stroyed upon extraordinary demands. | ee 
Now reverse the picture; link the individual to a depraved an- 

-_ cestry and his first breath is the initial skirmish to a life-long, bat- - 
) tle with disease and death. The harmony which should exist is a 

| turned to discord, and the relations between the man and his sur- a 

-roundings are likely to be disturbed by the very circumstances | So 

-which had he been in the glow of health he would control. Com- . . 

| bine the action of the inharmonious processes working within the 

man to the worries and frets that he does not control without, and 

| even if he does not inherit disease, the constant jarring between 7 

the two will initiate the process of decay, and the mental powers. | 

yield at last to the discord and soon become out of tune. : 

| It has been remarked (Maudsley) that man cannot escape the 

: tyranny of his organization. In part this is doubtless correct, but 

it will not do to accept it as a whole. While faulty organization 

will dominate the individual if left unwatched, still by proper - 

training and education, much may be done to ward off or retard a 

the progress of the downward tendency, and elevate the tone of | 

the organization; and it is just at this point that so many fail to + | 

comprehend the great importance of setting a watch over their | 

lives that disturbing influences may be repressed, noxious ten- f 

_. dencies rooted out, and every untoward circumstance eliminated | 

from the warp and woof of mental growth, which will mar sym- | 

_ metry or distort the proportions of a perfect mind. But it may 

be asked, how can this be done? How can we know what is harm- 7 

ful? How shall we escape from our heritage? The answer is by 

avoiding all things which common sense dictates are harmful, by oy 

living temperately, and walking uprightly and doing justly, es- : 

chewing evil, cleaving to good, living temperately in all things, | 

| and with lithesome heart and cheerful disposition rising above the _ 

ss petty annoyances and jealousies of life. It is not to be assumed a
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that men can make circumstances, but it is a fact that they may 

make use of circumstances, so that instead of being controlled for 

worse, they may control for better, at least so far as proper regard 

to hygienic conditions is concerned, for itis evident that to disre- 

| gard them is to invite defeat in life. | | | 

Good habits formed early in life will do more to mollify and 
propitiate offended nature than all the philosophy in the world : 

without them, for philosophy, with sin thrown into the balance over 

against good habits with enough of intelligence to guide a person 

in the use of them, will repeat the paradox of the philosopher’s 

scales. 

_ In the rush for speculative intelligence and wealth, there is dan- 

ger that the golden mean will be o’e:leaped and in the race, those 

habits which constitute the bulwark of a nation’s strength, will be 

disregarded or lost sight of, and when this happens, disastrous | 

results inevitably follow; in proof witness the fall of Rome. As is | 

| the individual, so is the nation; deterioration in the unit weakens 

the sum of the units, and the downfall of the whole is assured unless , 

| the process of degeneracy is checked. A redeeming feature pre- — 

sents itself in connection with this subject; it is that in certain 
states of the organism before degeneracy has proceeded too far, 

there is under favoring conditions a tendency in the disordered 

organism to revert to its sound state. I say disordered because 

where actual destruction of tissue has proceeded far, it is rare that 

such reversion occurs as to eventually eradicate the difficulty, and 

7 when this does occur it is only under favoring conditions maintained 

through long periods of time, conditions which in many ways our 

present methods of thought and habits of life do not favor; condi- __ 

tions which are irksome, because they interfere with the gratifica- 

tion of tastes and appetites, formed without due consideration as to 
results, and to interfere with which, thwarts the desire or ambition;  __ 

the effect upon general health being entirely a, secondary consider- 

ation until it is lost, and only a mental wreck remains. It will not | 

do to presume that the return to sound health will come by and by 

when we have time to attend to the matter. Nature’s laws are not 

adjourned at our motion, her sway is absolute and undeviating; con-
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stant obedience gives health, the reverse, death, with an intermedi- 
| ate train of suffering and despair, which in many instances com- a 
a passes generations. Is it not strange that these considerations | 

which are day by day, year in and year out, within the purview of ) 
the people, considerations which are paramount to all others in — a 
whatever light we view them, considerations affecting not only 
the life and welfare of the individual but also the life and wel- : 

_ fare of the nation, are utterly ignored both in nursery and univer- | 
sity training. Is it of more importance that young men and women 

_ should be taught how to master the gerund in dum, than it is to | 
‘conduct so as to avoid a breach with nature’s laws? 

I find by conversing with some of those who stand well in this | 
community as educators, that they are self-confessed, absolutel 
ignorant of some of the elementary physiological principles whice a 
when ignored are fruitful causes in the production of menta. . 
disease, as our statistical registers will show. Is it right, is it wise. 
is it patriotic, that the study of those habits and laws of life whica __ | 
are to maintain the supremacy of the individual and the nation - ; 
should be completely ignored? Habits, too, which are to affect | 
the daily life of each and the protection of all, because there is not 
time to devote to the subject, apart from a smattering of those studies | 
which people might better do without than lose their health. Is it not ee 

_ time that the subject of health and how to maintain it should be - 
made of primary importance; its study beginnirg in the nursery, - 

: progressing through each successive educational step, and ending 
only with the life of the individual? What, then, would you have 

| everyone a doctor? No! but I would have everyone to know that 
health is paramount; that disease and degeneration may be avoided 
by adherence to a few simple hygienic rules; that it is courted | 
wheri the rules are ignored. I would have them to know how to 
interpret nature’s language; to know the law of their own being, | 
and how to apply it to their environment. I would have them : 

_ know that nature has fixed bounds which may not be overstepped; | 
in short, I-would have a multiplication table of health, which should . 
be as sedulously instilled into the mind of a child as is its mathe- 
matical symbol; then we should have fewer doctors, fewer asylums
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for the mentally inferior, fewer criminals, and a higher, better, 

loftier, healthier people to battle with the problems of life. Let 

us have sound bodies, and we shall, in the main, have sound minds. 

While an unsound mind is ever the outcome of an unsound body, 

of a violated law often committed through ignorance, man is none - 

the less exempt from penalty because of ignorance. The sting is 

| no less sharp because we fail to know that the sting exists. It is 

for us to learn how to pluck it out, or better yet, avoid it altogether. 

| I submit that this is practicable — that it is right; what, then, 

stands in the way? A system of education that falls short of in- 

structing people how to develop the mental faculties in the proper 

order — neither over-feeding nor starving them — and how best to 

maintain them in a state of health when developed, does not fulfill ) 

all the requirements, and leaves the individual in profound igno- 

rance of those things which materially affect his own welfare and 

the welfare of society. The influence of the body upon the func- | 

tions of the mind is conceded, but the concession has been wrung = 

out of a bitter experience, bought at a price that the world can ill 

afford to pay. Disease dims the intellect and snuffs out many a 

brilliant light which, but for it, might have shed a ray in some 

dark corner. In saying this I am aware that brilliant intellects 

: have often dwelt for a time in disease-burdened bodies, but these . 

have generally partaken more of the character of extraordinary 

departures from a natural law— more like the brilliancy of a / 

meteor which lights up for a moment, eclipsing all about it, but ; 

| leaving the darkness more intolerable, as compared with the steady, 

undeviating brightness of the pole star. _ | | 

‘We need more men like Lyell, and Carpenter, and Faraday, and | 

Owen, and Bain, to cry halt! to the present system of education, 

which ignores the teaching of those things which are best calcu- | 

lated to enhance the value of human life and its experiences, by 

disregarding a knowledge of the laws governing the same. We 

want a system which shall incorporate this knowledge into its very 

foundation, which shall at each and all stages of its growth, dis- 

: seminate right views upon the subject of maintaining health. — 

I am led to remark upon this subject in this manner because,im
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reviewing the year’s work, I have been struck with the large num- . 

ber of persons admitted who have the most unmistakable charac- - 

teristics of race-deterioration. | 

It is not alone this past year that this feature has been noticea- me 

ble. Among the number who yearly come to the hospital, quite a . 

| large proportion would be marked by an observing person as dete- 

riorated, or as the phrase goes, “broken down in health.” In 7 

many, the break down is clearly attributable to some form of dis- : 

ease; in others it can be traced to overwork and under-feeding, to 

the puerperal state, and as a sequel of fevers, injuries, etc., but SO 

-  sthere is another proportion, and it is large, in whom it is much 7 

more difficult to connect cause and effect, those, indeed, to whom 

we have already referred, where the disease, in some cases inher- | - 

ited, goes on steadily increasing in intensity until the mind is over- 

| thrown. The great majority of these cases are affected by a disease 

called scrofulosis. This is not only transmitted from one genera- ae 

tion to another, but is induced by the continued use of improper . 

food — coarse vegetable diet and unwholesome, unsalutary sur- | 

roundings; it is a condition favored by poverty and its concom- - 

itants, though not alone confined to the more newly settled por- | 

tions of the state. A coarse, poorly cooked vegetable diet, , 

swallowed without proper mastication, especially in the young, | 

* gives rise to conditions of the system favoring the development of | 

this form of degeneracy. Then to this, want of proper ventilation . 

and inattention to cleanliness of the skin, each and all act as aids —_ 

to the production of this form of disease. As the disease is unques- co 

 tionably hereditary, it is frequently intensified in the second gen- 

eration, and even when it first appears, the tendency is steadily | 

downwards. It is a disease that pre-eminently saps the founda- . 

- tions of mental and physical vitality, and is one great cause of con- oe 

‘sumption; and it is to be regarded as one of the precursors of con- 

' ‘sumption, to which it rapidly tends. The conditions for its 

development are not wanting among those who seek homes in the 

| new world; indeed, the disease spoken of is more frequently found 

among foreigners. In small cabins built upon the ground, and a 

mever thoroughly ventilated, all sanitary conditions totally disre- 

1 | |
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garded, the disease finds a hot-bed upon which it thrives. Young | 
children are especially liable to it, and it attacks them with vigor, 
often resulting in open sores and ulcers about the neck, jaws or 
lower limbs. | | 

From the table of causation it will be observed how large a pro- 
portion of cases have been admitted this year who present unmis- | 
takable evidences of this disease — and yet practical writers upon 
this subject tell us that the most effective way to treat itis by 
giving it plenty of good food, fresh air and cleanliness, and this is 
in accord with our observation unless the disease has advanced be- 
yond the first stages or has passed the bounds of scrofulosis and has | 
become consumption. The majority of these cases improve physic- 
ally and mentally, but if the person is in middle age there re- 
mains a hebitude about them from which they do not permanently 
recover, and the tendency is toward deterioration under the slight- | 

| est adverse circumstance. Now it is not fair to assume that the | 
persons thus affected knew that their manner of life predisposed 

| them to this degeneracy; they are doubtless in fatal ignorance of 
the whole subject, suffering penalties inflicted for transgression, 
transgressions within their own power to rectify and by very sim- | 
ple processes. | 

The multiplication table of sanitary truths instilled into the 
minds of the growing generation will exercise a potent influence 
in eradicating this disease. | 

_ The disease is often the result of a succession of external in- 
| fluences operating against sound physiological principles at first | 

wholly within the power of individuals to remove, but fostered in 
ignorance it attains its unhealthy development, and when once es- | 
tablished it not only undermines the constitution of its possessor, _ 
but is left as a heritage to the children, who thus start in life with 
a millstone about the neck. . 

A very strking feature is apparent in examining the record of | 
persons admitted during the year with scrofulosis. In all 42 per- 
Sons presented unmistakable evidence of well marked scrofulous 

| diathesis. Of this number only 3 were addicted to the intemper- ) 
ate use of liquor and tobacco — and two who smoked to excess; 5
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_. persons out of 42, whose habits, so far as the use of liquor and - 

| tobacco is concerned, were bad, a little more than 11 per cent.; | 

| while the percentage of cases using liquor and tobacco (acknowl- | 

edged) on the whole number admitted, was 29 percent. The 7 

-gcrofulous cases admitted were in the main, hard working, indus- . 
trious men and women, and there was no history of syphilitic in- | 
fection in any of them. : J 

Here is a somewhat surprising record of disease afflicting these OS 

individuals, apparently without complicatious of intemperance or | 

acute disorder; a canker slowly undermining development, leading 

steadily downwards to destruction of the tissues, and which, | 

according to observation and experience, needs only proper sani- 

tary measures to prevent. A little knowledge of this fact, made oO 

available at the proper time, would have been of more importance 

| to these unfortunate individuals than all. the philosophy of the 
ancients. | : | 

This form of disorder is a plague, no less than those acute, in- , 

fectious diseasés like yellow fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria and - 

_ typhus, and in like manner is amendable to proper sanitary rules. —_ 
In some of these cases there were complications of heredity and , 

scrofulosis — 9 persons being thus doubly afflicted; but the margin — 

of pure, uncomplicated cases of scrofulosis is sufficiently large to | 

attract more than passing mention, particularly as it is a disease - 

bred in unsanitary soil and fostered by unsanitary conditions, the a 

removal of which eliminates one cause of bodily deterioration and | 

race degeneracy. The number here represented constitute but a 

fraction of the whole number of cases who succumb in other ways, - 

where the nervous system is not the first part of the organization | \ 

to break down and who do not find their way into institutions of 

this character, as, for instance, consumption and kindred diseases | . 

i of the several organs of the body, which scrofulosis attacks sooner __ - 

or later; but with this we have nothing to do further than merely 

_ to point out the wide spread extent of the difficulty and the bear- | / 

ing it has upon the production of diseases of a depressing char- - 
acter, frequently terminating in insanity. : 7 

-Good food, pure water, fresh air, all of which we have in abund- |
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ance in the state, are all that is needed to prevent and cut short . 

this cause; apparently the only thing lacking is the knowledge : 
required to properly apply the remedy. - : 

We need missionaries at home to preach the gospel of health 
and aplan of physical salvation; we need teachers in the schools 

to iterate a knowledge of sanitation, and professors in the colleges 

: to reiterate the same theme until there shall be developed, as Maud- 

| sley says, “‘asort of sanitary conscience, repugnant to disease | 

breeding conditions,” imcompatible as they are with the best order 

of society. So shall society come to regard them in the same light 
| as it now regards a breach against the moral code— that is, as | 

criminal not only against the community, but also against the indi- — 
| vidual. | 

‘The 42 cases of scrofulosis do not include all who were admitted 

during the year with forms of disease in a great measure preventi- 
ble. 

| The statistical tables indicate that 35 other individuals became in- 

| Sane, as a result in great measure of the disregard of hygenic condi- 

tions. Intemperance and excesses of various kinds claim 58 vic- | 

tims, while in others the overwork, underfeeding and its accom- ' 

paniments present a list of cases which are in the main within the 

power of the individual or of society to prevent; and until society 

sees fit to make the effort for prevention the same spectacle will be 

annually exhibited —an army of people blindly marching to their 

own destruction, and giving an impulse to the next generation, _ 

. their descendants, in the same direction. I am aware that the © 

effort to prevent disease has been called by some impracticable. 

The same remark, we are informed, was made to Columbus, to - 

Wilberforce, to Lincoln; let the results that each attained be an 

answer to the dogma of impracticability when applied to a move- __ 

ment which has for its object the betterment of mankind. It is not — 
| impracticability that defeats; it is indifference, disinclination, or 

_ both. | | | | 

Table X makes a remarkable exhibit. Of the 198 persons admitted 

52 are known to have had insane relatives more or less remote — 
a little more than 26 per cent. of the whole number admitted. | |
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| I have repeatedly called attention to the f.cts concerning hered- a 

| ity so far as it relates to the admissions into this hospital, not only | 

because the subject presents many points of deep interest, but be- ot 

: cause of the bearing it has upon the extension of the disease. Ex- : Z 

amples are not wanting where the force of this remark may un- _ 

happily be applied. In one of our patients we have the following a 

history: The father eccentric; the mother died insane; the eldest ; 

child, a son, became insane and shot: himself; the second child, the - 

eldest daughter, is now in the hospital; a second daughter is insane : 

and an.inmate of another hospital; another daughter became in- | 

- gane and committed suicide by taking poison; a son was insane 

and shot himself; ancther daughter, insane, hung herself; the eldest 

child of the eldest daughter above mentioned has already become | 

insane — a beginning in the second generation. | 

_ The interdependence of diseased states is also illustrated, as wellas 

the hereditary transmission. In one case admitted, the maternal ; 

grandfather and paternal uncle were insane; in another, the father, | 

mother and maternal uncle died of consumption; in another, the ma- | 

ternal uncle is insane, and the maternal grandfather died of consump- _ 

tion; inanother, the patient’s maternal and paternal uncle died insane, | 

and the father and mother died of consumption; in another case, _ . 

the patient’s brother is insane, an aunt has been insane, a cousin 

had epilepsy, and one brother died of consumption, also insane; _ 

iin another case, the brother was insane, her parents were cousins; 

| still another, where the parents were cousins, the mother and - 

grandmother of the patient died of consumption; in another case, | | 

one sister was insane and epileptic, and another sister died of can- 

cer; in another, a sister died of “ paralysis,” the mother was epi- 

leptic; in another, the father died insane, and all the paternal and 

| maternal uncles and aunts died of consumption; in another the 

maternal great-grandmother was insane, the grandmother died of 

cancer, and two maternal aunts died of apoplexy; another, where 

the paternal great-grandfather, a paternal uncle and paternal aunt | 

were all insane, the father is peculiar and has meditated suicide, 

| the patient committed a homicide, and is suicidal and markedly | 

| scrofulous—a condition, I should say, which is apparent in most
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of the cases presented above, nearly all presenting the features I 
have spoken of as pertaining to race degeneracy. Such facts are 

| vastly more valuable than all the logic, no matter how finely spun, 
in establishing the truth of the interdependence of disease and its 
transmissibility. 

. 
. A rather peculiar phase presents itself in connection with this 

subject, and is given more as a curiosity than of scientific value, 
although it is not without interest. Since the opening of the | 
hospital, not quite seven years ago, we have had in,'the hospital | 
as patients, and generally, I think with only one exception, at the | 
same time, the following relatives: Father and son, mother and 

_ son, mother and daughter, husband and wife, brother and sister, | 
brothers and sisters, uncles and niece, uncle and nephew, while 
aunts and cousins have been numerous. Another curious fact illus- : 
trating how the disease sometimes becomes manifest in a child be- __ 
fore it attacks the parent, being also hereditary. A young man 
was admitted who subsequently passed through the various phases _ 

/ of acute mania, from which he recovered. A short time previous 
to his leaving the hospital, and somewhat more than a year after 

| his admission, the mother was admitted also acutely maniacal. She 
passed through the various stages of acute mania, but afterwards 
died from uterine cancer. The disease in this case was inherited, | 
the mother of the latter patient having been insane, or the grand- 
mother, mother and son, the disease appearing in the son before it 
did in the mother. Asa further proof of the process of degeneracy | 
in families where this disease appears, we find among the admis- 

| sions this year that 77 persons inherited some form of disease inde- 
pendent of insanity, the majority of cases being either consumption, 
‘“‘dropsy” or cancer. While consanguinity is mentioned as a predis- 
position in 6 cases, this table is entirely independent of the direct 
heritage of insanity, in other words, there were 77 who had inher- 
ited some form of disease independent of insanity, and fifty-two 
who inherited insanity, a total of 129 cases inheriting disease in  —- 
some form; over 65 per cent.’of the whole number admitted. | 

These numbers represent in both instances only those cases in 
which we have undoubted evidence of the pre-existence of disease
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in the families of our patients, of one phase or other, but we are | 
not to assume that the figures represent all, for in some instances 
where the peculiar type of disease indicates heritage, no informa- 
tion can be obtained, but assuming that’ the figures represented the 
entire number of cases inheriting some form of degeneracy the | 

_ record is sad enough and cannot fail to furnish material for thought. 
to the reflective mind. The whole subject of hereditary trans- 
Mission is a mysterious one and research throws but very little 
light upon it, beyond multiplying the examples which prove the | 
correctness of what is sometimes called a law. 

_ Whether the prophet had heredity in view when he stated that 
the fathers had eaten sour grapes and the childrens’ teeth were set 
on edge, or not, the fact could not well be stated more concisely, 

_ the oriental imagery clothing an ugly fact in so homely a style that | 
even a child could gather the meaning, and if it were possible so | | 
to clothe the facts relative to this disease that they became | 
proverbs, inestimable good would result. The present generation : 
is, to a certain extent, framing the social fabric of the generation : 
which is to follow, and upon us rests in a large measure the respon- | 

- sibility for the weal or woe of those to come, and it behooves us to 
marshal all the forces of good to combat the evil within, for by so oe 
doing while we may not overcome all the degenerate tendencies of _ 

| our nature we shall be healthier and better ourselves and endow 
our immediate descendants with more strength of purpose to resist 
and overcome the tendencies to degeneracy either in morals, ot ’ 
bodily infirmity. That these, to us, subtle influences which deter- 
mine peculiar traits of character in families are influenced by the 
life and character of each is undoubted, and the mental aptitudes 
and moral qualities are affected in like manner. : 

In well ordered lives this disease may be dormant for one or two | 
generations, and then suddenly recur in the third; the latent germ 
being roused into activity and growth by the bad habits, or ill-timed 
life of the inheritor. : ) 

_ As usual, we find in the statistical tables that insanity and other 
infirmities of health, go hand in hand. Insanity, consumption, 
epilepsy, etc., developing in the several members of a family
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. having the same ancestry, and certain traits of character often 

mark each peculiar type of disease. So true is this that. the 

eccentricities often observable in the immediate relatives of the 

insane, have become matter of common remark, among those _ 

' . who are, by their calling, brought. into relation with them; this 

peculiarity of disposition has been most happily described by 

_ Dr. Maudsley, in a recent treatise on insanity. He says: ‘ Those | 

who have had much to do with the treatment of insane per- 

sons, have not failed to note the marked mental peculiarities 

of their near relatives in many instances, and to lament that 

they oftentimes show themselves more distrustful and more diffi- 

cult to reason with, more impracticable, than the member of 

the family who is confessedly insane. In the first place they have 

such an intimate radical sympathy of nature with those tendencies 

of character which have culminated in insanity in him, that they 

cannot sincerely see alienation which is patent to all the rest of the 

world. They will minimize bit by bit, finding reason or excuse for 
- each strange act, feeling or idea, until they have accounted for all | 

the strangeness of it, and it only remains for the patient listener to 

confess that the palpable madness was, after all, very naturalin ~~ 
him, and that their relative is not mad like other mad persons, or 

at any rate that which would be great madness in all the rest of 
the world, is not madness in him. : : 

| In the second place, as a consequence of their essential likeness. 

and sympathy of nature, they will question, dispute, carp at every | 

restraint which those under whose care he is may find it necessary 

7 to place upon him. Notwithstanding that they may have been _ 

| obliged to send him from home and to put him under control be- | 

cause he was an intolerable trouble or an actual menace and danger, __ 

they will talk as if they would exact a mode of treatment which 

entirely ignored his insanity, and will end, probably, if he does not 
get better, in the firm belief that his disease has been caused and ~ 

kept in action by the improper treatment to which he has been 
| subjected. The worst of them would risk the chance of his attend- 

| ant being killed by a lunatic rather than suffer what they call his 

| sensitive disposition to be hurt by. the necessary means of control;
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and if such a catastrophe happened, their genuine sympathies a 

would be with him, not with the victim of his violence. Their in-  . 

tensely suspicious and distrustful natures, their tortuous habit of | 

thought, their wiles and insincerities, their entire absorption in a | 

narrow selfishness, mark a disposition which is incapable of coming 

| into wholesome relations with mankind; it is a character to lead to | 

. guile in social intercourse, to petty fraud in business, and when the 4 

~ gonditions of life are hard and tempt to evil doing, even to crime, 

and which in any case is pretty sure to breed insanity or crime in 

| the next generation. Moral feeling is based upon sympathy; to 

have it one must have imagination enough to realize the relations : 

of others and to enter ideally into their feelings; whereas these | 

| persons have not the capacity of going in feeling beyond the range | 

of their family, unless it be to embrace a favorite cat or dog, and 

are governed by an intense and narrow family selfishness. They 

are capable sometimes of an extraordinary self-sacrifice for one - 

another within that small circle, but they are completely shut up 

| within it. Being in such slight and unstable relations with their , 

kind, what wonder that a son or daughter who has descended from 

a such unsound stock, and who most likely sucked in suspicion and : 

egotism with the mother’s milk, should get so far astray as to be | 

loosened from wholesome bonds of social relation, and to become oe 

insane or criminal.”— (Pathology of Mind, H. Maudsley, M. D.) oe 

This condition is undoubtedly largely due to the disorded condi- 

tion of the individual’s nervous system, and also to the want of | 

proper balance, a lack of will to guide the mental operations out | 

of the rut of morbid thought in which their heritage has placed 

them. They cannot, of course, be expected to escape wholly from | 

the “tyranny of their organization,”. but it is just here where oo 

- education, if properly applied, can aid the person to combat his 

morbid tendencies and widen his mental horizon, and unless this oe 

is done, the end, sooner or later, is madness. The pertinacity with | 

which this curse may cling to a family, has been well shown in a oo 

-.  ghort essay recently published by William W. Ireland, M.D., who | 

traces the “‘ Hereditary Neurosis of the Royal Family of Spain,” a 

from unquestioned sources of information for a period of 350 years, - \
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appearing at times in various forms such as epilepsy, hypochondria, 
. melancholia, mania and imbecility, until it extinguished finally the. 

direct royal line in Spain. But between the time of the accession | 

of the disease until the extinction of the family, nearly every | 

species of disease, crime and rascality, was fostered by the respect- 

ive heads of the house, and the misery and actual distress brought : 
upon their subjects by the insane conduct of the rulers during the 

entire period of their reign, is beyond computation, | 

The author’s conclusions I take the liberty of quoting: ‘The 

baneful tendency in the blood, was reinforced by close intermar- 
riages with families of the same stock; and it is worthy of notice, | 

that the house of Austria, with which the Spanish line were so often 

connected by marriage, had few members insane, and in the end 

| threw off the hereditary curse. What vigor was in the first Span- | 
ish kings appeared in their illegitimate descendants, and those born 
in wedlock only inherited their diseases. In spite of the known | 

| ancestral taint, a match with Spain was much courted by the royal 
families of Europe; as an example we may recall the silly eager- 

ness shown by James I of England to marry his son Charles with 
the Infanta Maria. Whoever attends closely to history, must know 

that there is a great deal in birth, but not birth as fixed by laws 
and traced by heralds. A man who is well made, strong, mentally 
gifted, and able to do much work and stand much strain must be 
well born; and a race sodden with epilepsy, insanity, and scrofula, 

whatever its fictitious rank, is necessarily low-born, and in reality 
is not worth preserving. The royal families of Europe have shown — 
a tendency to segregate themselves, as if the possession of political | 
power conferred some peculiar virtues on stock, and this leads them 

to seek alliances which sound notions would teach them to avoid, 
| and to brand as Morganatic or left hand marriages, which would 

putrify their blood. Ifthe people they rule over had any voice in 

| such matter, as they have so deep an interest, they would forbid | 
two royal families, each tainted with insanity, from intermarrying - 
with one another as fraught with great dangers, not only to the 

| family, but to the nation placed under its rule, and which must — 
| suffer for the extravagance of its members.” |
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: IMPROVEMENTS AND FINANCES, 

At the date of the last annual report the new gas works had not _ | 
been completed. | | 

Within a month from that time, however, the works were finished, 
the connections made, and we have been using them ever since. 

_ We now have an abundance of light manufactured at a cost of 81 | 
. cents a thousand cubic feet; this includes coal, lime and men’s full | 

time. At the last session of the legislature, two thousand dollars : 
| were appropriated for the purpose of enlarging the wash house and : 

laundry. This work has been done in accordance with the plan sub- ) 
mitted to this board at your quarterly meeting in April last. The | 

| wash room is now 70 by 42 feet, the lower room being used for a _ 
wash room, the upper floor for ironing. 
New wash tubs, mangle and ironing machinery have been put | 

in, and with the exception of a dry room we have a very complete | | 
| arrangement. A dry room is required, andI would suggest the 

propriety of raising the walls of the boiler room one story, making | 
_ the upper part the ry room; this could be done at a very moderate | 

_ expense, the estimate based upon present prices being five hundred : 
dollars to complete the work. The dry room isa necessity, because | 
in rainy and very cold weather it is impossible to dry the clothing. - 
Eighteen hundred dollars was appropriated to build additional 

barn-room and a vegetable cellar. This work hasbeen done. The . 
root cellar is of brick, 100 feet long, 30 feet wide. The cellar is 
@ feet deep, the first floor 10, and the attic will average about the ” 
same height. The walls of the building are hollow, having a four- , o 
inch air chamber between the two. It was finished in time to put | 
in our crops. The new barn is 108 feet long, 40 feet wide, 18 feet 7 
posts. This building is now practically finished. All the work - 
has, in the main, been performed by the regular employees of the 
hospital, assisted by the labor of patients who were inclined to 
assist. Had it been otherwise, the cost of the construction would 
have been in excess of the amounts appropriated in eachcase. As | : 
it is, this amount did not pay for the material purchased. | 
_ In addition to the work reported above, we have with our own 

3— Nor. Hos. . | . :
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help been able to begin the construction of a new green-house, — 

which, when completed, will be a great addition to our means of 

| amusement during the long winter months, when it is almost im- 

possible to get patients out of the house without force. It has 

been built in the garden so that the patients will be obliged to take | 

a short walk out of doors in order to get there, and there will be 

some object in view to induce them to go out. Wherever this plan 

has been tried, as it has been in several similar institutions, it has 

been found an admirable way of getting patients out in the winter. 

Hitherto there has been no special inducement; it is not a’ 

cheerful matter simply to put on clothing to run out in the cold a 

few minutes and back again, without any object in view, especially | 

to those who are constantly wrapped up in morbid thoughts and | 

chilled with horrible ideas of their own imagining. | | 

It is the design to use some of the old pipe coil taken from un-— 

der the north wing to heat the house with, so that there will be - 

puta trifling outlay of money for that purpose. - The structure has | 

been built according to the plan submitted to your board at the 

April meeting, with the single exception that it is not so high by 

six feetasthe plan contemplated. A three inch water pipe has been 

laid from the south end of the south wing tothe new barns and 

hose connections placed in each barn; the pipe is coupled inthe 

building, so that water from the tanks can be used or the force 

| pump put on if required; hose will be needed for each of the build- | 

ings, 600 feet in all, with nozzles for each; this will cost at least 

$500, for which I would respectfully suggest that an appropriation 

be asked. While on this subject, ] would suggest that an appro- 

priation be asked for to connect two inch pipes with the steam. 

main in the basement, to extend into the attics, so that in the event = 

of fire occurring in the attics, steam could be at once delivered 7 

| there. It is well known that a majority of the fires occurring in - 

such institutions “take” in the attic, where it is difficult to get at them. | 

and almost impossible to fight them successfully. A volume of 

live steam turned intoa closed attic such as there are here would be 

more effectual in subduing the flames than any other means that 

, we now command. The valves would be placed in the basement 

| so as to be under the immediate control of the engineer. |
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I would suggest a two inch pipe at each end of each ward. Each 
tank should be connected directly with the pump, so that all 
could be controlled in the engine room instead of 300 feet away, 
which is the case now. To do the entire work it js estimated that | 
the cost will be $842, a total of $1,342.00, for further protection 
against fire. I would also present to your Board for your consid- 

_ eration, the propriety of asking for a steam fire engine, to be the 
property of the State. The United States government deems such ' 
a protection essential, and the Soldiers’ Home in Milwaukee owns 
a steam fire engine; the money value of property in buildings there 
is not as great as it is here, yet the government takes this wise pre- . 

_ caution, The chances for fire here are vastly greater than there. . 
Not a year passes but that persons are admitted here who have com- 
mitted or attempted arson, and that propensity exists at this very | 
time with several patients. The expense of maintaining an appa- 
ratus of this kind would be nothing more than the wear and tear; 
there is a room which could be used for its shelter near our boilers, | 
so that the water in the fire engine boiler could always be kept hot 
as it isin cities, and the engineer or assistant are on duty night. 
and day, while our regular force of employees would constitute a _ | brigade always on hand should emergency require them; it would 
certainly seem that every precaution should be taken to meet such 
an awful contingency as a fire in a hospital of this character, not only 
to prevent destruction of property, but to prevent loss of life which 
so often results from the destruction by fire of hospitals for insane,. | _ where it is no unusual thing to have patients resist to the utter- 
most all attempts to remove them from a burning building. The 
cost for a complete outfit of this kind would be about five thousand 
dollars. I would particularly urge this matter upon your attention,, 
beliving it to be of real importance. 

- This would seem to be the proper place, also, to speak of water | supply. The artesian well continues to supply us with all the 
water we need for ordinary purposes. On one occasion it showed 
evident signs of lessened supply, but at present it yields allwe 
need for use in the household, the estimated quantity being 7,500 — | 
gallons per hour. In the event of fire this supply would be of lit-
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tle avail, and there is no safety without a supply for any emergency. 

, Situated as we are, upon the shore of a lake, it would seem simply 

a matter of ordinary prudence to be able to command a flow of | 

water from the lake to the house so as to have practically’ an inex- . 

| haustible supply. In accordance with your direction, I have com- 

municated. with parties relative to the cost of doing this work — 

that of laying a pipe from the lake to a cistern near the en- 

| gine-room, and herewith submit a plan and estimate. 

There will be no deficiency at the close of the financial year 

unless there should be a material rise in the cost of provisions, labor 

| or household stores—in which case there must be — flour has al- 

ready advanced materially, and nearly all supplies are tending up- 

wards, but with what we have on hand we hope to be able to go 

| through the balance of the year without incurring a deficiency. 

For the ensuing year, should it meet you approval, I would sug- 

gest the propriety of maintaining the cost of maintenance at the 

same price per week as last year, viz: $4.25. At the present time, 

provisions of all kinds have an upward tendency, while flour is now - 

ee two dollars per barrel more than at one time within the past fiscal | 

year, and the prospects are that it will take another rise. La- 

bor is also higher, and I do not think it would be safe to venture 

upon a lower rate in the face of a rising market. | | 

The statistics indicate increasing usefulness of the institution 

year by year, and it is attributable, in a great measure, to the 

means at disposal for bettering the class sent here for treatment, 

: and to lower the standard of utility would be a fatal mistake, 

- In the last Annual Report I called attention to the fact that the 

average cost per week in thirty-six insane hospitals in different ~ 

parts of the United States, including all: the western states, some 

of the eastern, middle and southern states, was according to their | 

| annual reports, $5.88 per week, and the ratio of difference in cost 

remains about the same for the last year. | 

The work of clearing land which was directed by your board 

nearly one year ago was proceeded with as rapidly as circumstances 

permitted; the ground was ready for cropping in the spring, | 

: "and by it we have added materially to supplies for stock. . I think
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it would be prudent to secure 80 acres of land adjacent to the , 
present farm; it is needed now and can not fail.to be a decided | 

benefit to the hospital in the future. | | 

_ Without entering into minute detail, it will be sufficient to say _ | 
_ that the work of improviug the premises has progressed during the 

year; not as -rapidly as we could have wished, because we had no 

means available for such purposes; nevertheless, some advance | 

has been made, the work being accomplished by the aid of patients a 
| who were willing to assist in light out of door work. - 

A record kept to show the amount of work done and time spent | 

out of doors by the patients, indicates that during the months of 

May, June, July, August and September, there were 18,774 days’ . 

work credited to men; the most of it was out of door work, and 

12,383 days were spent out of doors by those who did not work 

out. The women are credited with 19,872 days’ work, and 9,741 ro 
days out of doors during the same time; and it is no infrequent 

- occurrence to find the majority of the "wards empty, the patients 

being out of doors either at light employment, walking, or sitting 

under the trees. Quite a number are engaged in the garden, and - 

the proper table in the appendix will show that the results in that | 

- department have been good. . | 
In behalf of the household, we extend thanks to Mr. and Mrs. C. 

M. Bell, for a very agreeable and entertaining concert; to Miss 

Mattie Murdock, for assisting in preparing a concert given to the a 

patients by our corps of attendants; to Miss Sadie C. Goe, fer 

illustrated papers and magazines; to Mr. J. H. Manshoot, for illus- | 

trated and other papers; also to Rev. James O’Malley, for officiat- | 

ing at the bedside of the sick and dying, and for chapel services; 

to the Rev. Messrs. ‘Cochran, Rowlands, Meads, and K. C. Ander- Se 

son, for chapel services conducted by them. During the year we : 

have received visits from the State Homceopathic Medical Society, . 

and from the Wisconsin State Editors’ Association. The following _ 

publications have been regularly received: __ , 

| | Appleton Post. | | | 

Appleton Crescent. | | 

| Brandon Times. | ‘
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Der Banner und Volksfreund (German). : 

Der Nord Western (German). : | 
Der Herold (German). 

| _ Der Stimme die Wahrheit, Detroit (German). : 

| Fond du Lac Saturday Reporter. 

Fond du Lac Weekly Commonwealth. | 

| Germania (German). 

Green Bay Advocate. a 
| Green Bay State Gazette. | . 

Kenosha Telegraph. | 

Marinette and Peshtigo Eagle. 
| - Milwaukee Biade. | 

New London Times. . 

Oshxosh Times. | 
Oshkosh Weekly Northwestern. : | 

Oshkosh Wisconsin Telegraph (German). . 

| Racine Advocate. : | 
Ripon Commonwealth. 

Ripon Free Press. | 

Union Grove Enterprise. | | : 

To the proprietors of each we return thanks in behalf of the 

members of the household. As far as it is possible to do so, the 

several papers are sent to those patients from near where the paper 

is issued, and they are often handed from one to the other until . 

| they are literally read to pieces. Those who go from home some- 

times, will understand how eagerly a paper from home is sought for; 

by the troubled mind it is no less earnestly sought after, and often | 

| ' tends to divert the thoughts ‘for atime from gloomy and distorted 

| ideas. | | | - 

| The staff of the hospital, with one exception, remains unchanged, __ 
In May last, Dr. John W. Goe left the service of the hospital, and 

has engaged in the practice of his profession elsewhere. To fill 

' the vacancy thus created, Dr. John R. Thomson was promoted to be 

second assistant physician, and Dr. Alexander Trautman has re- 

ceived the appointment of third assistant physician. | |
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The corps.of attendants has changed somewhat, but its efficiency | 

has not been interfered with; their duties are always onerous, often a 

extremely trying, but in the main they deserve praise for their 

promptitude and faithfulness. | OO 
_ Gratefully acknowledging the assistance I have received from 

you in all that pertains to the management and well-being of the 

institution, this report is respectfully submitted. , 

WALTER KEMPSTER. i 
NorrHern Hospitat For INSANE. 7 ! 

— Winnebago, Wis., Oct. 15, 1879.. 

| : | - | | | ; | . *
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: Taste No. I. | 

_ Showing movement of household for fiscal year ending September 30, 1879. 

| : Male.) Fem.| Total. | 

Remaining under treatment September 80, 1878.........| 280 | 279 BBD 
Admitted during the year. ...... ccc ce ee ee cencceceee| 104 94 198 

| Total number under treatment.........eeeseeee----| 304 | 373 57. 

Average under treatment daily .cccccecscesececeeee veesas[eeee | O5885 : 

| Discharged recovered...cccesesse crcccee socvcceceecs a1 | 84 | 65 
Discharged improved.......seccccsccccccercccesccsees| O28 |} 38 65. 
Discharged unimproved ....sccccvscrcscccccvccscescee| Ol 12 A’ 
Discharged SOD@r....cccssccccccccrcccscccssccevcesees! BD leesves 3 
Died... cece cc rsc ccc esceeses secencccresscecessee! 16 19 — 85 

Total discharged cece cee ceneccccceccesseccesseeee| 113 98 211 

Remaining under treatment September 30,1879. ... e71 | 275 | 546 

Taste No. II. oo 

Showing the form of tnsanity tn those admitted. | 

Male.| Fem. | Total. | 

Melancholia....ccccscccccceccccesccccscscecssessssese| 20 21 44 
Acute Mania ....c..csccccsccocsccvcccsccccsecsccseees| 18 17 30° 
Bub-acute Mania. ...0. cescces. ss ceccvevosacesecccess 3 11 | 14 
Chronic Mania.......c.ccccccccncccccscccccecsenecees| B84 27) «|.~CO61 
Paroxysmal Mania ........cccceccccccccsccesccenecess| fF 5 |, 12 
Epileptic Mania... cc. cc cece ce nn cee soccer veces eeeees 2 2 4. 
Mania & potu....ceccsccccccccee sccrccscvcssceccscee! LL faeces. 1 
Dementia eee reese es esesesr evens eeeseseneseaeeoeeses ees - 16 8 24. 

Dementia SEnilis....ccececccerccccvcccssccecccscccssce(seeeee! 1 
General ParesiS.....cccccccccercccsccccvccsccccccesses| OD 1 4 

‘ AICONOLISM. co.cc ccc csr cc cen ccc cvececer secre cceeescess 2 eeoeene 2 

Not iINSAne ....cccccccccccrsccecsccccscceccsccsssesese eoeneee 1 1 

| Oo : 104 | 94 | 19% |
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Taste No. III. : 

| Showiug probable exciting causes in those admitted. 

a en 
————————————” 

| Male.| Fem. | Total. 

. Injury to head ....cccccee cece ce esceceecsceeenrcceeeel & 1 3) 

; TctuS SO]iS . cc ce ccc cc cee cece ences. ce ec eevee eneeesees 2 eeeees 2 

Meningitis seq. to injury of head ..........scereceeeees 1 |...... 1 

Meningitis ........ ce cece cece ener ence ceeeeeeecseeces| 8 1 | 4 | 

Sub-acute Meningitis ........cececcee cocecccessccseee| 1B 6 19 

Cerebral hemorrhage.......ceccseceeercccccscceeenesee| Lo jeseee. 1 | 

Aphasia. .... cece cece cece cece ccc ccces eoccrcceesesress 1 j...... 1 

Phthisis pulmonalis ......... 2. cee. ce vee cer eocreeeeceelens ves 2 2 

Locomotor ataxia.......ccsccsecccccesccee cocsssonses| Lo Jeeeee. 1 | 

Periencephalitis .......... cecsccesceecce seseececeses| 8 laveeee 3 

Chronic cerebral atrophy.... .scccsesecerceeceeeeses feveseet A 1 

Tabes Corsalis ..csccscccccccccccccscecvcecscccssesssee| LL foveeee 1 | 

Syphilis 2 .... ccc ccc cece cree reece esecccvccerenceees QZ |.eoee, 2 

Epilepsy .......0 ceecscccccccccccecccccceeeescssseees| 9 6 11 

Pubescent state ....ccscccccceccccccccccescceccessseen|  L fooeeee 1 

Second climacteric .........cccccc ec csaeasccccsececeslesseeal 8 8 . 

Menstrual irregularities........6: secccecscercceeeccecfeestes| 2 2 . 

Puerperal state ....ccccecceecccceevccccesceccesscescerfeseees 2 2 

| Postpuerperal State ...... cc ccecc wees cece scccccee soeeleseees 2 2 - 

Sexual CXCOSS...cccececcccccecsccsccecccesccecccecseee] L foce oe 1 

Masturbation. ...ccccccccccccccccecccecscssccsssssvee] Lo fuses. 1 | 

. Scrofulosis ... ccccsee cocce cee en coeeeeseeccerenccee 8 138 | Zl 

Scrofuiosis and postpuerperal state.......scceeeseeececfeceeee] ol 

'  Serofulosis and menstrual irregularities.........eeeceecfeeees-| 1 

Scrofulosis seq. to typhoid fever .........ssseeeeeeeeeeel Lo [eeees. 1 | 

Scrofulosis, spinal sclerosis and opium habit ........02.[--.---| 1 1 

Scrofulosis, overwork and grief .........eceeeeeeeeeee-| 8 3 6 

Scrofulosis and intemperanCe .......0.seceeeeeeeceeee| 1 Jecoees 1 

Heredity eda cece een ccc e nee w reeset eerseeeene coer eee 4. seceee 4 

Heredity and sub-acute meningitis..........-.-.e-eeeeef Do [eee eee] 1 

Heredity and masturbation’ +**......ccseececeeeeeceeeel BF [eveeee 3 

Heredity and overwork... ....ceee ceccecccveveccscsces 1; I 2 : 

Heredity and second climacteric. ........sceccescecrccslececes 1 1 | 

Heredity and intemperance........seceeeedseececeencee| @ [oeeeee 2 

Heredity, intemperance and €XCess ...-.eeeree ceeeeeealreoess 1 1 | 

Heredity and puerperal state .......6- ceececcceeeeseesle neces 1: 1 

Heredity and scrofulosis ......ccccccccnecenrscsccccecs 4] 8 9 

; Heredity and syphilis.......ccceee ceesccesceceeeceeee! Lo fee ss: 1 

Intemperance .....c cer ce scccccns socseeenvasecccccees 6 |...... 6 

Intemperance and sub-acute meningitis...........--.--] 1 |e----- 1 | 

-. Intemperance and opium habit .........eeceeeeeeeeeeefeoeeee] 1 1 

-  -_Intemperance and €XCESSES... ese eee cers ececce cee reclereres 1. 1 } 

General illhealth ......... cee ee ee eee een e ce neeneees 1 4 | 5 

Illhealth seq to overwork, want, privation, etc ........ 4 12 16 . 

Illhealth seq. to grief, anxiety, fright, etc ...........6. 3 3 . 6 

Illhealth seq. to overwork and anxiety .. ...seeeeeeeeee| 1 2 8 

Illhealth seq. to fevers ......esececeerceesececevcscveee| 2 1 3 

Unknown .......ccecc ccc cc cc ctecceccsseccscsesesevese| 19 16 35 

| | 104 94 198 | 
EEE SSS SS Se mS
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Statistical Information. | 
ee 

Taste No. IV. 

| Showing duration of insanity previous to admission. 

| Male.{ Fem.) Total. ‘ 

OUP day8....cccesccccecscccecccucsccccccecccseccsees] L lescees 1 
Six days ...ccccccc cece ec ccc ee cecccccccccccccevcccccelececest i | 1 

. One Week... ...c cece cect ese ee ces cccecesceereccceses] 1 2 8 
Bight days ..... ccc ceeesecccccccccccvccarsccceccsees| 2 1 3 

| Nin€ dayS..... ccc ccce cc ccccerccccccecsccscssceceeees} 2 1 2 : 
TEN GayS.... cece ce cece e cece cccecccccncessessecee] 1 1 2 
TWelve days. ......cecceccsccccucccccccceccenctceccccclseceesl 2 1 
TWO WeCKS.......c cc ccc e cee ee tc cee cccecsccce ccceees| 2 levees 2 
Three weeks. .....ccccccscsecccccetecsecsssecacece., | 1 8 9 
Four weeks ...... 0 cccecccecccccsccccscccceccccecesee] 5 4 9 
Five Weeks... wc. cccccecececcccccccccccesescesescsses] 2 3 5 
Bix WEEKS. .... .ccccececcccecrcccscvcscccrccvsceesse.| Q 4 6 
Seven weeks............ Soc e eee ee wren cece cent asesecissese ns) lL 1 
Hight weeks. ..... 6. wcccceccccccesscccccsccnccccceee] 6 3 9 
Ten Weeks ..... ccc. cc cccccccccccccccccccuscecscceces| 1 2 3 
Three months .........cc ccc acces ccecccccccceccesees] 6 2 8 
Four Months......cccceccsccccccccscccesescccsceccees| 2 3 
Five MODthS....... cece cececevceecsee socescccsevecees| Q 3 5 
Five and a half months......... cc. ccc ceeecscecuccoues 1 |..... 1 
SIX MONS... .. ccc cece cece c eee ccsccecccccccereerseeee 6 | 8B 9 

: PeVen MONS. ...... cece ce enccccccccerecccccseceecess 1 1 2 
Hight MOnths.......ccsecsesccscccccccceccccccsceceeeel 8B 2 5 

| Eleven mouths. ........cccccccsccccccesasee cenceccee. 1 |...... 1 
Twelve months.......ccecccccccccsss soe ceesececvces| 8 6 14 

. Thirteen MONthS......ceecceccreccecccsececceeces veeclesesed ol 1 
Fifteen Months. ..,ccccecsccccccccscccecccccccececeses| L feceeee 1 
Seventeen Months.....cccsccccscccccccccccsccesccceecs 1 j...... 1 
Highteen Months......... cceccssecccccccesecccececees] Q 4 6 
Twenty-two months......-.seccceccceerececcccsecvvec lessees] 1 
TWO Yea'S. cc. cscs cece cece cccccccccscccscecscecsseel 6G 3 9 
Three years ....... cc ceccecsccsccccccccecsscvcssccseeed 5 | 6 11 
FOUL Years .. ccc cece esc nce cc cece cescce cecece esest 8B 4. 2 

 Bive years. ccc. cece c ccc c ccc c ccc ence seeeesssescecsee.| 2 1 3 
3 Bh: a | 4 

ReVEN Years . ccc ee cece cece eee e ect eccccseeectsecesecs| 2 levees 2 
Hight years ....ccececscccccccscccrcessccuvccccsccsceclececse] 2 2 
Ten Years wc cece cece cece cece sects cee stscecssescsscclecscce] B- 3 

7 Eleven years . cecsecesecceccccecesceccccscecssessreed 1 [eseee. 1 
TWE]VG YEATS... cc. cece cece ec nen ce cccenr ess cecceseees] 2 2 4 
Fourteen years ...... sec ece ccc cceccccccccccecccccsceel L tecccee 1 
Fifteen years. ...... ccc cece ccc ee sccesctecescecesee fesseeel 1 1 
Sixteen years... .....cccecvec cece coceseccceccssccsese| 1 1 2 
Twenty-three years... ...cccccccccecccrccteccccccccscesiees val 2 1 
Thirty-On€ years. .....ccsceccesccececcees ssccrecccscclecceee] 1 1 
"Thirty-twO years. ..cccccce. cecccce ceteccsevcecesesesed 1 focceee 1 
Horty years ..... cc cee en ccccceescccccccsescccccccsceslecsees! 1 1 
Several years... .. cc ccc ccs cceccccsececcecccvesssesseel 8 loccee. 3 
Un Known ... ccc ec ccc ec cc cece ccesccecscccsceccccsees| 1 9 " 26 

| | 104 94 |. 198
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OS Statistical Information. 

| TaBLE No. V. | 

| | Showing age of those admitted. a 

Male.| Fem. | Total. 

Fifteen to twenty years... cc cccccec cere ce cseccncwences #5 5 10 | 
Twenty to twenty-five years .......ce cere cece creeeveee| LD 16 29 
Twenty-five to thirty years.... .cccccceesececccreee ee | 14 8 22 
Thirty to thirty-five years. ...........eseee coeeceeecees| 18 16 29 
Thirty-five to forty yearg........ccceececcvereeeceseceee| 14 13 27 
Forty to forty-five years ....cccccees cc ccecervcccecereee| Ff y 16 

_ Forty-five to fifty years... ...cccceccccecerocccescceceee| 10 10 20. 
Fifty to fifty-five years... ... ccc ccc cc ee ee cer eccwcceeceee! 6 5 11 
Fifty-five to sixty years. ....cccccccccccsvcee ceveseeese| Li 6 1% 

) Sixty to sixty-five years... ...ceccceeeeeneee sevecseress| A 2 6 
Sixty-five to seventy years ........cccccccccccccsecceees] 4 3 7 

~ Seventy to seventy-five yearS........ cc cece see ececeveee| 2 feos ce 2 — 
Unknown .......6 ccccccer ec ccccecccccceesesscccccces| lL 1 2 

os . | | 104 | 94 | 198
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Statistical Laformation. | | 

Taste No. VI. 

Showing occupation of those admitted. 

| Male.; Fem. | Total. 

FLouseKeepers occ sc ccecccccccccccccccececsccsscescevclescses| 69 69 
Farmers ...c ccc cc cece rc ccceccccccscccccccscccscesess| 48 [...... 48 
Laborers .....c.cccce covccccecccsecsssecisscccccsecee| 14 [....0.] 14 
Servants ....ccccccccccc cece cece csc esec esse ssceeescelsences 9 |. 9 
Teachers. ..00 cose cscccveweccsccdccsssccsessscccecs 1 3 4. 
Scholars ....cccceveccccccseccvccccccceccvccccssccsces/ lL 3 4 
Students ....cccccecee secvcnccvccscccccccsseeccsesese| BD facoees 3 
CATPeNteYrs ...ccccccvcccccsccsrecccsccsece cossece soe| BD |eveees 3 

Lawyers. ..cccecccc sv cescccecsccccccccccscsccecesers| 2 [eos oe 2 | 
Merchants......cccccsscsccccccccccecscvesesecscsssscse! BD fecsees 2° 
Peddlers ....cccccccccvcccsscerscvcscsscccvccescccsece| & feseees 2 
Harnessmakers. .... cocccccccccsccccsscccsesesses. ve: 2 l|.ecee.| 2B 
Hotel keepers... ... cece ec cvccccccctcccccescccccerecces| 2 Jrseres 2 | 

, Blacksmiths. ....cccecccscccccscccccccssccccccvacreces| DB Jove es 2 
Tailor... ceccccccncncccccescevcccccecsccccscscoscces|  L forsee i 
LUMbDerMan...cccsrcccccccrsccscercecsescccsessccsvcce! L fesecee 1 
Mason ...ccccccccccecscsrccccccccscccces socscvccceee| L frsees.d 1 
Shoemaker.....+ cocccccsvcscsccsseccscscsssscvacrece. 1 j...... 1 
Gunsmith ..ccccccccccccccsccbeccccee seccseccsecsenes 1 |...... 1 
TrOMWOPKeLr...ccccecscvccccccnvccccccccsscscccecccsces| LL frecese 1 
EXPTPeSSMaAn. .ceccceccccccrsccccctecccecccess «© cesses? L fisene. 1 
Shipcarpenter ........cecscccccccccccccrcccscccsccesece! L [sees] 1 
Printer... ....ccccccceccet orcccccccscccssccccecsece ses 1 j...... 1 
Baker. .ccccccccccs eovsccsvcce. orscccscssvccesscsce, 1 |... .. 1 

© HEaMStress ......ccrececcnvccevevecsccscec secseccsecelesneee] 1 | 
Clerk . cc cceccccccccccceccsecescccces secesescececeese 1 |...... 1 
COOPET. ..ccccccccrccrens coveecccevesscccsesgeccesees! Ll loess, 1 | 
Laud ress..ccccccscscsccscccesecsceccsce tener ceerecelessees 1 1 
Photographer .cacccccccecsccsccccccececccrece sossees| LL [reese 1 
Dressmaker.. ..ccccccccccccccscccccccrescssccsscesccelens «of 1 
Fisherrnan ....cecessccccerceccerccccecsccseccsevevece| L jreceee 1 
Painter... ... 2... cccccc cece cscccrccnsccccese sesssee| LL foseee. 1 
Bookkeeper... .cccccccsecccccccccccccscccescesccereese| BB fosceeel 1 
Upholsterer ...cccsccccccccccccccccccscce sececcccvnee! LL [osceee 1 
Editor .... ccc ccc ccc cece occ c ccc cesene osescccccesseee| L |eceeeel 1 

: NO OCCUPALION ...ccccreecccncccccrcee eoceseveseceves| 2 7 . § 

| | | 104. 94 198
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| Statistical Information. : 

- Taste No. VII. | 

| Showing nativity of those admitted. | 

: oe . - Male.| Fem. | Total. 

GerMany....ccecscerscccccccscesecee seeeeeressssenns 25 30 55 

Wisconsin ...cceccccccccerscceerercnccesesssreenoeees 20 19 39 

New York cccccocccccccrcccccccccccsscsccecccsscccees| 14 16 30 

- Treland ..ccccccccccccccccecccccccccssccsecccccsesecee! Al 5 16 

Engiand ....ccceccc cece ceececnccecceseeaesesceeecsees 5 2 % . 

Canada ..ccccccccccccccccssccscccccetncvessssee sreee 5 1 6 

AUSUIIA .. ccc weer eee ee teen ce crececeserses eoereer| . 3 1 4 

: Massachusetts ....sccccccccccccvccvccsccccrccsvecesseel 9 1 4. 

Denmark ......... caccccccsccccue eeseseeeesseeees 2 1 3 

Folland... cccccoccccccecsccccscesccs soscsccosceecees| BS leveces 3 

Wales. .ccccccccccccccceccccccteccsces se cessessssces|  L 2 3 - 

Pennsylvania. ....cccesccerecceeceseccnceceeee seeceee 1 2 3 

Vermont .cccccccccccccce ecccccccces sescesecsseesees| 8 1 3 

—— Rhode Island......ccccccccccccccerevcscccees sseeress 1 1 2 

MAING. . ccc ccecce. cocscccscccsscccesceccseecccssceees| OG lseeres 2 

Oli0..ccccccccccccceccecccecccccsscsssscceverccsssese!
  & laceces 2 _ 

Belgium . occ. ce cece cece cece cece ce eceeessseeeeeseseleseers 2 2 

: Bohemia .ccccceccccccevccccccscccsccscccscccccssesasslessees| & 2 

France. ..ccccccccccccccccsse coscesecssscsseesereress 1 1 2 

Sweden....sssccccccccccccveccsevcccsecsssssccsceeress
 1 |...... 1 

— NOrway... cc ccced enc ce cece eeecc eres csseesecaccescessleseces 1 1 | 

New Jersey ..ccccecccsccccccccncesssssecsres seeerees 1 j..... 1 

TENNESSEE. oc cecccccccccccecccrscvccescesessceress seelesoues 1 1 

' THis . occ ccc cc cect ccc cece wee ease eee e ese eeeaeeseesieceees il 1 

—ClnNEcticut .....cccccccccccccscvesereacccecccsesesesslscsers 1 1 

| Alabama, ..cccecececccccctcccccccesccccccssscesssssessfessecs| Ad 1 : 

Tndiana ..vcccccccccccscccccccccsersecsccreccsesccseeel seees 1 1 

Louisiana ....csececccccc eter cneccccccncecesensocesecelssscrs 1 1 

—— UMKnown ccc ecccccccvcccccccccccccccsscvcscsceseseeee! LL feceees 1 

104 94 198 | 

| Taste No, VIII. 

Showing the degree of education in those admitted. 

—— 

| Male.| Fem.| Total. , 

| ACAdOMIC .. cc. ce cccccce cece cssccvecccccessscseeceees 1 1 2 

Collegiate ..... cece cece eer eee sen ceeeencnee seeeeees 2 2 4 

ComMon sChool....cerccccccccscceccescccscvecseresces! Sl W2 153 

Reads and WIrites..scccscccscccscccccccccccecsescessoes, of 10 1% 

\ Reads. .cececcccccecce: cecccccccccsccsccoccesscsssees| Ll 2 13. 

No Cducation...cceccovcccecccccsccccccccssccescceress| 2 6 8 

. Un knw .ccccccccccccccevcccsccccvccesscsesescesseesisesers 1 1 

| ) 104 94 198
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| | Statistical Information. | 
20 

TaBLE No, IX. —— 

Showing civil condition of those admitted. 

Male. | Fem. |Total. 

Married ....... cece cece cece c cc eee ceesec cove eeeeee 46 57 103 
SiNGIC. .. eee cece caer ec ec eect cccceccccecseccccccsecel Bl 81 82 
Widowed... ... cece cece ccc cree ccceencccccccesus vooed 6 6 12 | 
Divorced .... eee eeeeeeseeeeeees case eeoeenneeeesenerseones . 1 ceeceeee 1 

| 104 | 94 | 198 
eerste 

Taste No. X. 

| Showing hereditary transmission in Sifty-two patients admitted and thetr insane . 
relations. 

| . Male. | Fem. |Total.. 

Father insane ......... cece ccc cece secececccececee.t 3 2 5 
Mother insane. ...... cc... cee eccecee ceccecesecee.. | 1 5 6 
Sister iNSADE 0... . cece cece ccc cccerecccccccecccceeel BB |OOY 10 
Maternal uncle insane ..........cccccccceccccccccceces| 2 3 5 
Paternal uncle insane.......... cc cece cece ccc enc ccccccclenes.. 2 | 2: 
Maternal and paternal uncle insane...................., 1 |...... 1 
Cousin insane .......ccccccce Cee et econ eeoerreeereevreceensnvisenvvrse 1 1 

Paternal cousin insane... .......cc ecccecescscccsccceclececcs 1 1 Father and paternal grandfather insane........ cesses 1 leccce. 1 
_ Father and maternal uncle insane...........ecceceeceeel 1. teen. 1 
Father and paternal uncle insane.................. ...| 2 |... .. 2 | 
Father, brother, paternal cousin and paternal uncleinsanel 1 |...... 1 . 
Father and sister insane ......... .....cccecceseccecee( 1 |o...., 1 | 
Mother and maternal aunt insane. ..........cccccceece. ee 1 
Mother and )rother insane ........... cece ccc cc cw eccee 1 |...... 1 
Mother and two brothers insane ............eeceee..-.e1 L |ecee., 1 - 
Mother, sister and brother insane...........cec-ceccccclecece. 1} L | 
Maternal grandfather insane...........cceccecccesceces| 1 levees. 1 
Maternal grandmother insane ...........c..eccceccceee] 1 levee. 1 

_ Maternal grandfather and maternal auntinsane.........|......|. 1 1. 
Maternal grandfather, great aunt and great uncle insane.|...... 1 il 
Paternal grandfather and uncle insane.................1 1. |.-..., Lo 
Paternal grandmother and aunt insane.................|. 1. |...... L 
Maternal granduncle and maternal uncle insane........| 1 |...... 1 
Great grandfather insane....... 0... ccc ccc ce cece eecfeceece| 1 1. 
Gr. gr’dfather, pat. gr’dfather, pat. uncle ard auntinsanel...... 1 1 
Paternal aunt, maternal cousin and brother insane......|...... 1 1 
Brother and SOM insane .....cccscesecccccccce socceess| L |ecceeel ¥ 

| , | | 25 | 27 | 82
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| | Statistical Information. | 

| TasLtE No. XI. 

| _ Showing predisposition to disease independent of insanity. 

| ao a 
: ns — . 

Patients.) © 2 |g 
oa | s|¢ 

| PREDISPOSITION. : as aj | . bn | & 
' Aa cs © m mo a a © . 

|---| 21S ls lal 2a ]s 
MIF IMIR /@)a-pj/4/S/6)e& | 

-- Phthisis pulmonalis.... | 14/15 |10} 9{ 7| 7 Bl....|....1 21 40 
Phthisis, Ascites,Paralysis|....) 1) 1) 2 [....teees].e--[eee ef eeefee.] 2 
Dropsv*......eeeseceeee-, L}| 8] 1]...f ee 2] LT] dy... 1] 6 
Cancer .......e0-.e--e--| S| 4)..... 6] 1) 4] 14....f....4....1 1% 
Paralysis®..........200-.) Ljece.] Lfeee. [eee et Li] eeefee eed weefeeec] 2 
Heart disease*......eceee| Bsacoel L ficccl 2B fececleee | coelececl soe] & 

, _ Epilepsy ..............--] 1 |.... Lj....] B]..c.f.eeeleeeti nel 8B 
Apoplexy ....ccec cece e ee] L fice cece elec ecfeoeelioee] eoef S feoeelineel 2 
Consanguinity.........0-] 1] 6 [occ fee ele we efe eee] ee ede ee] TL. 7 

| 26] 20 Joveel.ee |eeeeeceferref cefeee|eeed 7 | 

| | , Taste No. XII. | : 

Showing those who have committed, attempted or threatened homicide, suicide, or 
| | | arson. | 

| oO S| gi s 
. 3 ~~ 

Sle |e 

. ‘Attempted SUICIME. 2... cccccccccacccccccccvcccccccecce q 8 15 

Attempted homicide......... cc ccc ee cece ewes ee cents | 5 1. 6 
Attempted homicide and suicide ....... cee -ceveeeees 2 1 3 
Threatened SUICICE. .... ce ccccer cece cc cnceeenceeeeesees 4 9; 18 
Threatened homicide .......sc-ceccccesccerccsscveses 8 5 13 

' ‘Threatened homicide and suicide.........cccecccsccess 9 8 15 
Attempted and threatened suicide. ......... cece cree ccsleeeecss 2 2 
Attempted and threatened homicide ........... -seeeees|  B leveee 2 

| Attempte: and threatened suicide and homicide........ Lf...... 1 . 
| Attempted suicide, threatened homicide......ce...seee 1 |...... 1 

. Attempted homicide, threatened suicide.......c.ceeres 1 j..ee.. 1 
Committed homicide, threatened suicide............... 1 1 2 

: Committed argon......cccccccccccccesesc cpr eacscccess eveeone 1 1 

| | , 39} 36] % 

*The information being furnished by the relatives, we are unable to state the exact nature \ 
of the disease.
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Statistical Information. Co 

TaBLE No. XIII. - 

Showing hereditary predisposition to insanity in those who attempted or threat- 
ened homicide or suicide. 

oped q@ jt rt a} Q ; 2 r 

a [ele Ss/es/2 4/53 
SIS [BS/25) Ssl82 

| 3 ies jes seiseiez 
Ss Bg (SU /SsiS ces) _. | 

| d= f\8s B2/8.|See5] 3 
BVls[g (Se Rol ees e oO 

q He 4 i€ jae © | & 

| MFIFIMIF| M iMF[MIF| F MF 

Mother insane........ceceeeeeeeceeeee| LH Ufo efeefe ee cfeef Leefeefeee-] Z] 2 
Father eccentric......ccsecceee see eee] f] Ue. .feefe eet epee ede feeee]ee] 1 

| Father and uncle insane ...cseceeee eee! Lede cde fe cleweetecte efecto efeees| Lee 
Father and sister inSam@... cc. cscs c ces fecfe cle cfeelecteooe! Ll .jeefeefecee] Lf. | 
Father, pat. uucle, bro. and cousin insanej..]..]..j..[../.eee/e-{--| Jp..Jeeee] Tf. 
Mother and maternal aunt insane......] 1]..J..[..{ |. ..f..{..f feefeeee] Le. : 
Mother, sister and brother insane......}..]..] Vj. .[ecleeeclectecfe ste ejeweete | 1 
Sister insane ......c. ee cece cee eeeceee] of L] T..f..feee. fe. fe.] Let... -] Vy) 2 
Paternal uncle ingan€....ces. seccceccalectectecleclec{eeeeleefoctee| Lfeee fee] L 
Maternal uncle insane .. ....sseseee.e{oeteefee} 1} U....]. ede. U..fe eee] Qf 1 
Maternal and paternal uncle insane....]..1..J..}..]..)  1]..]..].-[-- feed He. 
Mater’! aunt and mater’l grandfather... .J..J..[..[..ieeleeeopeefe fee] Tee fe -| 1 
Paternal cousin insane.-.sseeereeee tol, iff op wafece-feo| 1 
Pat. gr.-@’df’r, g’df’r, pat. uncle & aunt..|..]..j..[..]..feeeefeefee]eele ef Uj..} 1 
Mater’l grandfather and pat. uncle..,../..|.. vfs cileceefecfee| Uf..fee. | Ib. 
Bro., pat. aunt, mater’] cousin insane...|..J..[..!..J..}eeeejeefeefee] Tee. .feef 1 

| elefolelonsfelon ssbb t083 | 

Taste No. XIV. — | 
Showing hereditary predisposition to disease in those who attempted or threat- . 

. ened homicide or surcerde. 

. | . Pan’nrs) | | | & yO 

munis, |& GR | | | | ~ |PARNTS/ 2 | Z| g a | os 
PREDISPOSITION. _ e2i2i3,4/3 

‘ RM 

: M/F /M/F ila jajpoid]e 

Phthisis pulmonalis..............; 5] 7] 6 4 | 5 {| 2] 14....; 18 
Heart disease .......cseceeeeeeeee| Of] L] Lj....! 2]... oy 8 
Dropsy ....ccccecseccseeeces cosefeeee] Li Lfeceleweefeeeeleceefecee] 1 
Dropsy and Phthisis.. .. ........] 1 |..../...6f Lj...-f 1) ...d....4 2 
Cancer ........cecceccecssecsceee| Lj Lj....] Lie... 1 2 
Cancer and Phthisis ........ee00.] Lfewecfece fewee] B foceel weefeoes 2 : 
Epilepsy ......ccccesccccceconeee] L jecesleeoe} Lf... .] 2 loc eefeee. 3 | 
Consanguinity ....cccceeceeeeveee| 1] @ fececlecee] oe feweeleeeet 38 3 | 

: 13 | 12 ra fesefoedoesfeedeee 34
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| Statistical Information. 
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| Taste No. XV. : 

Showing cause of insanity in those who recovered. 

| Male.| Fem. | Total. | 

‘Tithealth seq. to fevers .......c02 0 ceeeccccecsccvcveccs| 2 2 4 , 
Ill: exlth seq. to overwork, privation, etc.......seecees-| 7 9 16 
Illhealth seq. to grief, anxiety, etc ........cccececccceee| 1 1 2 
Tllhealth and scrofulosis ..... ccc ccc cee cece evens secsleseeeed 8 3 
ANEMIA... ccc cece eee c recent . ceeescccsecccccccccclsceces| 2 1 
Bcrotulosis. ... ccc c cece esse ccc ecceccrenccccssseccsece! 2 3 
‘Scrofulosis and menstrual irregularities...............[......|. 1 1 
Scrofulosis and heredity .....c.cccc eee seccsccesccccccclace wel 1 1 
Heredity ........ see e vee weer serena eerresesevereeserenaue 1 eoeeeee 1 

Sub-acute meningitis .......c cece cee cece cevcccccsess| 4 1 5 
Injury to head... oc ccc cece ccc c eee c cers cceeeecens ooof 1 frseee. 1 
‘Ce ebral hyperemia ..... ccc cece cece cree eevee ccecenes RD [ocveee 2 
TCtus SOLIS... ccc cece ccc cece cece cee c cee cecccsccccscce! | B fesceeel 8 : 

Tntemperance ...... cc cen ce eeece cece crc cesscccceces| 4 |asacee 4. : 
-Intemperance and excesses.........-.ccceceeeee seeces) 1 1 2 
Intemperance and sub-acute meningitis.............06.] 1. |oeeee. 1 
Masturbation, .cccsccscccccccccccccccccscvccersccsecs TL j....e. 1 
Pregnancy ....cccccccccccccccsccccen serevccscccssesclesses 1 1 
Puerperal State. . ,ccccccccsvcnrcccrccssacteccccceccecs eoeeneve 3 3 

Pubescent state. .... cc. c ccc e ccc ce cece cnc cncccececcsecclesaces| 1 1 
Menstrual irregularities........ ccc esc eee ces cecceeeeelece ve] 1 
Nostalgia oc. ccc e cece cece ese eeeeceeeecrececescesesseeelesseesl(f 1 1 
Unascertained.......cccccseavecccscccseccscccevcccecs 2 3 5 

a 31 | 34 65 

: TasLE No. XVI. 

Showing form of insanity tn those who recovered. ; 

| “ae Fem. | Total. 

ACUTE MANIA... cere cece ccc c eens cocesesccsces « covet 9 8 17 - 
Sub-actite MANA... cece cee sec cece rece csvccccceseecsees| 4 2 11 
Puerperal ania... .cccecsec ene coccsecesevccescceeelesecee] 1 
Eepileptic Mania 0... -ceccc ccc cc ccc ecccccesecsces escleceese] lL 1 
Recurrent Mania ...ccceccccenscccevccccccscsccesssses] 8 1 4. 
CHronic MANIA .... cc ccc cece cece ees e cence ccccccesesed 2 3 
Melancholia... .... cece ee ce cee eevee esece srcccccsecsf FW 11 18 : 
DeMentia ceccccrscccreccccceecccesccrees oe eeeceeee| 6 3 9 | 
ALCOHOLISM 2... cece cece ewer ener ne coccccevesesecs 1 j...... 1 | 

31 34 — «65 

| 4—Nor. Hos. -
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we 

Statistical Information. 
a rr ET A A CTCL 

TasBLE No. XVII. | 

Showing duration of insanity before admission, and time under treatment tn 
those who recovered. — | 

: . - . 

| TIME UNDER TREATMENT. | 

M vd |W vg | WD op | ta 2 lw |S ow (SIS 
DURATION BEFORE a#lagiaaio |Sale2 Salata 

ADMISSION. (|B lee las ladjomtjomses {iis 
Ce (Su (Sun ld Sigulg@xl/Gu (Vis 
ASCP ORR TORO lo oO IAIR 

oO co oS rt lr |G oO aH [co <1 
| . eo Ff PUT ES TIF 

MF tM) M|e. MF Mt MU & 

One week or lesS...ccecceceece Jecles] Le-fe-fee] pede ee efe ee e[eefe ede ede 9 

One month or less.........---+ | 1) 1} 2 3) 2 2 1) 2..}..]..) Lee}. .fe fee} 15 : 

Three months or less.......---| lj..} 8} j..| 1] 2| 1 2..)..]..]..) 12.2.) 14 
Four months or lesS....sscecee le elee| Lie efeofee [eel ede ete e[ee(--] Lpeepe |e] 2 

-Gix months or less......e2---- |.-| 1] Jj tj..| d..} Qt. et fff} 2 8 

One year or less 1... ee eees eee feels ego e] Ueefee} Ue} Up DU. pe pete et p58 

Two years or less .......-eeee0 fee] Lee[e eee] Ve efe eee fe ede e{ Veep Yet] 4 | 

Three years or lesS......--+05- fee{e-[e-| Lee. -] 2] Dee. e[ee] Veep. ete] 4 
Four years Or less...... cece ee fe cte ele efo el fede cfeelecfe ele ete ede e]es 1}..' 1 

Five years or less.... seceeeee feels cfeefecfeefeefesfeetestecfeete ef Ue efeete gp 1 
, | Ten years or less...... cerecee feclecteefeefeefeo d]e.] Lt jefe] Te fe ed. 3: 

Several years ...ccscceeeeeeees | Weafecfeefeefeete ad ofeefeeteefeefeefe-fecteef 
Unknown .ecescecccceccccscee fe ejee} 1] 1) 2..] Lee} fej. fede ede] Vee] 

3 al 9} 9| s| 5| 8) 6| 8| 1) 1] 3) 8| 2) 5/1 65 
eeeeoooeeeeoooeooooooooooooooooaommememe=™_QQqQq_uuumumumuouaooa ee

e
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a | 
Statistical Information. 

| Taste No. XVIII. . 
: Showing the cause of death in those who died during the year, and the form of 

ensanity in each case at the time of admission. 
| wa . 

CAUSE cF DraTH. | 

oe a Slo gq |. >) | 3 agit : ‘ mt : 
Form or Insan- | 2% sf} 2 5 |S by Asals — IESE - 
ITY AT THE TIME |.2'S |@iq'a |? S/S) & (sa elal Sleels sax 
or ApMIssion. (3 8(S/5 8 |4 2/2) B (SSiSlse 5/5 gl5 “1S & 

. {a mleS les’! o jo klSisiaslo s/oqlS & So 
SAS SG loc s| & |S SlSis sz alsSle Sis & 

| | a ae ese S gees Ste") . 
—— ||} ———_ j ——-  — || S 

| M[F/M|MIF/M.|MIMIF, M.IMiM' F. | F.) |B. ] & 

Melancholia......| 1 tle feeseclefeel eke t}....f...-[..ef eee] 6 
Acute mania...... fo.[l [ee]. cfee ea] Qeclecleeeefect: loco peveclesee) LT 8 
Sub-acute mania... |../ 2..f..[..]-...[.f feel ee cle cL lee clece cles cleee of 2 / 
Chronic mania... | 1} 3)..]../.. i): 1j....) te} oA. 9 
Epiieptic mania... j..j..) L..f. fee fe cle cle claws [ecleclececleccclesecleoee! 1 | 
Dementia..........} 2) 4 Ue.[..[....f..) Ue.) oa pe.deeefeee et oah..et 10 | 

_ General Paresis...{..]..)..) 8) Ve. .]. fee lee ccf cde elec eclewecleceeleceel 4 . 

4/13} 21 8) 1 1] 2) 4) 1 }1} 1) a) a} oa} a) gs : 

TasLe No. XIX. | 
| Showing the cause of death and the age of those who died. — 

| eB eg 4 3 |#ie le | ome RD “= .8 a; 3 P, 

a || 8/882) 2 lg8 | 8 le |e | -)oel Ay Rex b, 21S lee lo5 - a P| Be | 
om | 8S] # Se SlgiZ@ ia iéokise : AcE at TIME OF |.23/2) & je ale) 3 /Bslsigia | & alee] . 

DEATH. ]éra| a esis] SSeslsia ale (esikei g | 
aA S hoe] tS casa) 8 8 sg 6) & | 

| M|FIM|M[IF| M |MIM|F| M iMiM| F.| F.| F. | F. 

15 to 20... wc coeds] QB Dee]. fee. fede ede cde cc che cle cle ce clesect secleseed 3! 
20 TO 2D vecececccn tee] Be clectecleccalecfesleclece cfeclecleeee} L loeeclece 3 
25 tO BO wo see eeeee | VQ Veet. fee le elec fe lec eele eye cfececleccclececteseet 4 
30 to 85 ........00 fee] Bee ee Lyte. fee] Dees fee eetee eed 1 5. 
30 10 40 .ceeees eee] Leta c [ewe fe weet Lec fe ee fe efee| oe-] ooef LDd...}) 3 | 
40 to 45 wc. cc cece. eo olerle cle ate ofe o 1j..].. eoleeseleolee @eorisocecleoaevisers l ; 

4D 10 50 ccs see e nfo] Bleu] Ql. eee ele eden |e cle ee ele cle clece lecesleceslesse] BD 
BO tO 5D .ceceecoeelevfecjecfee] Lies efeof L]..] L[ecfe fe eeclececleeesleceel 8 
59 to 60 .........-f0.! Uw} Dey. fee] dd fee ele eelee es dee e el 3 
BO £0 GE eee eee eden] Lie fee fe pee peepee fe cle ce ele clesleeceleseclececleecel 2 
GD tO TO ccceeeeeend Dect le ede fone fede fe cfe wee] Lleclecceleoeclececheeeel 2 
Unknown........ Ue). .).[efeeedeee-[eeeee cele. Lj. eslececlees 2 

ECECE 1/24) y chi 1/1} t/ 1] 35 
| -
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err ene eereencnmete meta tt A 

| | Statistical Information. | 

Taste No. XX. 

Showing duration of disease in those who died. | . 

a 

| Male.) Fem. | Total. 

| Between three and six mMonths........secceseceveeecees| 2 m 4 

Between six and nine Months.....csscsecsceersseceeeee| B feceees 3 

Between nine and twelve Months ....cceeeececererceees 1 |....-. 1 

Bet ween one and two yea;rs....-..- cecceccrcccscccsecs 2 2 / | 

Between two and three years ... seecreee cocversceeees 1 3 4 

Between three and four years........seeecsseeereeeeeee| ob 3 4 

: Between four and five years ......¢...005 ceceeeeeeseee|  B [eeeees 2 

Between six and Seven years. ..ccceessevcsccesrceveses 2 | 1 3 | 

Between s ven and eight yearS......e- see ceceeceereeefooeess| 1 1 : 

Between eight and ten yearg......csesececseeenceceeeelereees, 8 2 

Between ten and twelve yearS.....seceseeececeeeeeeees feceeee] 1 | 

Between fourteen and sixteen years .....ee.ceeeeeeeseeefeeee ee} DL 1 

Between sixteen and eighteen years ......eeseee ceeeeeefeeoeee] 1 

Unknown secescccceccvcccncccscvccecccceseses seeseee] 9 2 4 

16 19 35 

, | TasLe No. XXI. 

Showing general statistics of the hospital from tts opening, May 11, 1878, to 
September 30, 1879. ’ | 

ee 

Male|Fem.|Total|/Male|/Fem./Total 

Total number almitted ......ccecceeeecefescee[eoe sfeceee| 672 | GEL | 1833 

| Total number discharge? recovered......| 113 | 115 | 228 |... .j...+e|eeeee 

Total number discharged improved .. ...] 93 | 109 | 202 |.....}-++e-[ecees 

Total number discharged unimproved... | 99 | 57 | 106 |.....] ..--Jeceee 

Total number discharged sober .... ..---] 9 1 6 |iccac[eceeclevcee 

Total number discnarged not insane......| 2 Fe ee es eee 

Total number died ..... weccceecee cooee| 89 | 101 | 190 |...- |..--efeeeee. 

Total number discharged..........++++++|———-|———-| -—-} 401 | 886 18% 

| Remaining in hospital Sept 30, 1879......|....[....e/-se0.] 271 | 275 | 546 
i
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Statistical Information. 

TaBLe No. XXII. 

Showing number of patients in the hospital from each county, and the number . 
. to which each ts entitled. . : 

,o \Awe 
, | S | 48 \28 

| , ep) ane? . : 
, COUNTIES. es | 23s jase . | 

s8/ 23 [eso | ZA IO eae | 

ASHIANG. ..c cece cece eee cence cree een eeseveteececees Qliae celeceves 7 
Bayfield ...... ccc cer ec cence eee ccsecccncese neeeeees a rs a 
Brown .ccseccctecccccccccerccccssccsccccscceessecscss| QT 718 29 
Clark .... cc cece cece cence cece tees ececcsesececees ees 6 10 6 
Calumet... ..ccccccee cacsccccvccsccvcccccsscvcsecesecs 12 33 10 
COLUMDIA .. sce c cece ccc e cece ne ee ene eects se eesseseneleeesee 1 |.ceeee | 
Dd ge ...ccecccccccrcccccccccccccccccccccccccsccceces| BY 69 35. 

| DOOK. oo. cccc ce cece cece ne cee cee ee ene etseeenees 6 14 6 
Fond du Lac ...... ccc cece cece cece ae cscccccseccsces 39 | 129) °§ 38 
Green Lake ... wc. ccc cccc ccc cccccecccnscsccccesseves| 12 21 11 
Grant .. ccc ccc ccc cece cece ccc crc ccceseeccteccsccesesileeeses 1 1 
JEMELSON ... cece eee tees cree cen c cee coeccccrescccccsess| 2 80. 25 . 
Kenosha ....cesscccccccvecccccccsccsstesscscese soees 10 20 10 

. Kewaunee. ..ccccsccsccccscccccccccreccecseee secesees 11 18 9 . 
Lincoln... ccc ccc cece cc cc cece es ccecec cress ceet sees 2 2 1 
ManitOWwO0€ 2... cseccrerccecenccceccescccssceeeseeccees 30 70 28 , 

~ Marathon 2... ccc ccc ccc cece cccces seccccsce-eeeceee| 8 12 6 | 
Marquette ...... veces cece ccs cece ec ecceesceccecee ences 6 11 6 . 
Milwaukee ...... cc cece csc cece ccc cccccccccccccsees| 95] 218 92 . . 

| Marinette .... cece cc wee ccc cc ec ccc reve cee sccsceecesestle eevee 2 |. 2 ‘ 
Outagamie ... cc cecccescceorccer-ceccensesseeseserees 20 61 21 
OZAUKEE ... cee cece cree sce cence sce ccecesseessesseaees 13 23 1- 12 

, OCONLO. .. cece cece ence c ese c eens tree eceeuersseeeeee os 11 36 11 
POTtAGES . cre ececccecsee cecercer eee accevecesccsees- | 11 22 12 
Racine... ccc ccc ccc ccc cc cc cw eves cccccccceseesessssess| 22 42 23 
SRHWANO . ccc ccc ecw rece cree erence cect ee es es eeeeenees 5 8 4 : 
Sheboygan ....cccsccserccccccsecccscscvcsee: ssvecee| 26 7% 23 

Washington .aa cccccccscccccccccscssccccss sossccsess| 19 46 20 | 
Waukesha. .cccccrccccccsecccee coccccsccccersscsssecs| 28 42 24 
Waupaca ..cccccccccccccccccccscccccccssccccceseseresel 15 31 15 | 

— Waushara .. ccc. cece cece cnc ccc n cree ec ee sc esse eeseees 9 15 8 . : 
Winnebago. .cersce cocccccccccrsccccee sescseeseveees| 80} 115 37 
Wd ... ccc ccc cc cere cece cece sa sec eases sees ereseeee: 5 12 6 
State at Large ..ccccccccccccererccrccsscnccccrsceveccelessess| 2h 14 

wee. {1,838 546
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Statistical Information. | 
EE 

Taste No. XXIII... . 

Showing number of admissions to the hospital of those admitted during the year. 

a 

Male.| Fem. “ 

Admitted for the first time .......ceesccccereccceccvees| 98 90 188 

*A dmitted for the second time ..ecessereccecceveevee- 4] O 3 8 

*Admitted for the third time.......esseeeesccsoeerees| 1 1 |. 2 

104 94 198 — 

———OOOOOO EE ES 

| Taste No. XXIV. 

Showing the number recovered from previous insanity tn those recovered during 
the year. | 

———eeo—————————————OoeeeeeeeeeEEEE————————————eee——ee————
e 

: Male.| Fem. |Total. 

Recovered from first attack... .cccscscscceccccsecceees| 29 33 62 

Recovered from second attack........ccceceee sooceeee] Ll 1 2 
Recovered from third attack..........cescceceescceecee| Lo [.ceee. 1 

31 | 34 65 

———————————————————— a 
, 

i «These cases were returned from their homes or the county jails on account of their vio- 

ence, |
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Steward’s Account. 

| ’ — . - STEWARD’S ACCOUNT. 

The following is the Steward’s list of vouchers for all expendi- 

atures made during the fiscal year ending September 30, 1879: 

1878. : 
Oct. 7% | 1] Sundry persons, pay roll for August, 1878.........| $2,448 71 
Oct. 7} 2 | Sundry persons, officers’ pay roll,...........0. «..| 1,950 00 
Oct. 9| 3] P. Rupp, trustee’s expenses......cccecccsrccsccces 8 50 
Oct. 9| 4] Henry Bochmer, straw cutter...-..ccccccceccecees 12 00 

| Oct. 9| 51] L. Valentine, fruit ........ ccc cc cece cee cece eecees 59 74 
| Oct. 9| 6/| R. D. Paris & Co., butter and eggs...... ss eeeoees 167 %0 

Oct. 9{ 7] Jos. Butler, traveling expenses.........cceccceeees 6 92 
Oct. 14{ 8] J. A. Davis, returning eloper .........ccnccecccees 4 90 
Oct. 14) 91 C.J. Russell, fruit... ... cece c cece ccc cccccccces 5 20 
Oct. 14; 10 | I. M. Davis, fruit ..... 0... ce cece ccc cece cece ences 28 60 . 
Oct. 14] 11 | J. M. Dervey, potatoes .........ccccccccnccccacees 194 46 
Oct. 16 | 12 | Matt. Neis, beef... .... cc ee ccc cree eee ec cc esece 229 25 
Oct. 16 | 138 | G. Wiederman, beef.......ccccccccccccccsccsseces 206 85 
Oct. 16 | 14 | T. Hoeinig, beef and poultry ....... ccc ccscccvens 45 57 
Oct. 16 | 15 | G. B. Adams, butter........ 2 ccc ccc cece cece cccee 139 93 
Oct. 16 | 16 | Krueger, Lehrkind & Co., butter........sesceeces. 166 37 
Oct 16 | 17 | W. Wakemag, lard... cc ccc cece cece cece cereees 73 68 
Oct. 16 | 18 | W. B. Felker, flour ......... 2. cece cc ccc rere secees 12 50 
Oct. 16 | 19 | I. M. Davis, oysters ..... ccc cece ccsccceccsceneces 12 90 

: Oct. 16 | 20 | J. M. Dewey, potatoes... ....cccccsee sovcccecncns 368 16 
Oct. 16 | 21 | Weed & Gumaer, flour ...... .. cc cc cece cece eens 265 00 
Oct. 16 | 22 | Foote Bros. & Co., flour .....-...sceccsccccccccecs 214 70 
Oct. 16 | 23 | Sprague, Warner & Co., sal. S0da......-.seececees 14 22 
Oct. 16 | 24 | N. T. Stickney, slippers. .........cceccecccccccae 36 50 : 
Oct. 16 | 25 | Wisconsin Sock Factory, socks.........0e.eeeee. 32 50 
Oct. 16 | 26 | H.S. Manville, socks .....cccceeccce secevevccees 21 82 
Oct. 16 | 27 | A. Hisenaoh, sand ....ccc-cecccccsccccccccsccvecs 85 20 
Oct. 16 | 28 | S. Neff, hauling sand.........ccccccccrccusecccece 62 25 

| Oct. 16 | 29 | Hoffman, Billings, & Co., pipe......... cece eeees 40 73 
Oct. 16 | 80 | E. Howard & Co., electric bells...........cc-cees 60 50 oo 
Oct. 16 | 381 | EB. P. Allis, pipe....... ec ecw cw cece eee eee erecees 231 23 
Oct. 16 | 82 | Neenah Hlevator, feed .......... cece ccc eee cere 36 15 
Oct. 16 | 83 | MeLeon & Haas, buggy... ...-..cceccccccceceacees 175 00~—; | 
Oct. 16! 84! Bacheldor & Fisher, flower pots ........ccececness 800 . 

— Oct. 16 | 85 | N. A. Gray, trustee’s expenses and salary.......... 99 10 
Oct. 16 | 36 | W. P. Rounds, trustee’s expenses......cecvccecees 39 55 
Oct. 16 | 37 | P. Rupp, trustee’s expenses, .........cccceiccccees 5 50 

: Oct. 16 | 88 | W. Kempster, traveling expenses . ...ccccsecseces 13 50 
Oct. 17 | 39 | Snell & Bates, hardware....... cc. cc ccccccccccees 10 00 
Oct. 19 | 40 | Rudd & Holden, carriage ........... cee cece wees 200 00 | 
Oct. 19 | 41 | J. A. McPartling, stump machine......ce.seceees 50 00 
Oct. 21 | 42 | C. P. Coslett, returning eloper ....... coccscccccee 9 25 
‘Oct. 23 | 48 | Sundry persons, laborers ........cccescceveee oes 16 00 | 
Oct. 23 | 44) J. F. Corrigal, repairing vehicles.......s.seeeee 8 25 
Oct. 23 | 45 | J. L. Patton, M.D., visiting physician. .....sesesees 2 01 

Oct. 23 | 46 | Owens & Reese, Dutter.......ccccececccevccecvecs 85 29 | 
Oct. 80 | 47 | Sundry persons, pay roll for September............| 2,451 44 ; 

_ Oct. 80 | 48° Chas. Sumner, beef ..... csc cece cree ccrcccccccces 431 97
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Steward’s Account. - | 

+s 1878. . “ 
Oct. 0 49 | J. M. Dewey, beans ......cccseeccccccsccvcesces-| $183 65: 
Oct. 80] 50 | C. Williams, butter 2. oo... ccc ccc e ee cece ence 92 65 : 
Oct. 30| 51 | Roundy, Peckham & Co., groceries .............. 238 30 | 
Oct. 30} 52 | Fieli, Leiter & Co., dry goods .......... sees... | 1,895 00 
Oct. 80} 53) J. H. Gautier & Co, retorts and tile.......ee. «- 362 90 
Oct. 80; 54.) E. P. Allis, pipe fittings ...... 0.0... ccc eee wee ees 12 94. 
Oct. 30} 55 | Geo. F. Stroud, paints and oilg.........ccceeveee: AT 35 
Oct. 80!) 56 | A. S. Chubbuck, locks ........ccc cece ee ceencees 414 00: 
Oct. 30! 57 | R. Haney, hardware ....... ...0 cece ee cceceeees 33 57 
Oct. 80} 58 | Bachelder & Fisher, feed... ...5 0.26 iccccececes 50 00 , 
Oct. 30} 59 | John Saul, plants....... cece ec ccc eee e cee eee 28 10 
Oct. 30} 60] E.A. Potter, straw ...... 20. cc ccc eee ee cece eeee 15 00 
Oct. 30; 61] J. G. Langguth, transit and other instruments.... 220 00 
Oct. 31] 62] G. B. Adams, vinegar. ...... . oe cece cece ee ee ee 83 74 
Oct. 381} 638 | C-S. Weston, buitera d eggs....... cece sewn ee 32 45 | 

| Oct. 31| 64 | Am. Exp. Co., exp essage...... cc... cee ee ee eeeee 12 30 
Oct. 31} 65; C,M.&St. PR. R Co., freight ................. 3 OL 
Oct. 31} 66) C.&N. WLR. R. Co., freight..... 0... cece eee 584 04 . 
Oct. 31] 67 | Sundry perso sg, petty cash ........ cece eee eee ees 5.16 
Nov. 2] 68 | A. Ketcher, cow .....cccccccscwecscccccccccesecs 85 00 
Nov. 2} 69) J J. Marshall, cow .........sccccccccccerececee: 35 00 
Nov. 2] 70] J. B. Geer, Cow .. cece ccc cece c ees cece eecens 45 00 
Nov. 2] 71 | G. H. Keyes, Cows ..... ccc csc c cece ccs ceccacece 450 00 

: Nov. 2/ 72 | 8.8. Roubey & Co, beef ...... cc. cece ec eee eens: 33 .00 
Nov. 2] 72 | Brown & Lloyd, beef. ........ cc cece econ ceeesees 163 79 
Nov. 4] 74} Sundry. persons, labor.........ccceccsceccecesese| - 256 99 
Nov. 4] 75 | N. W. T 1. Co. telegrams... .c cece cee cece eens 7 48 
Nov. 4} 76 | R. D. Paris, butter and eggs ....... cc cece eee eee 167 36 

: Nov. 4] 77 | Cameron & Highme, beef............:cecsccceees 58 00 
Nov. %7/| 78 | M. Fillmer, beef. oc... cece e cece ec eee eens 28 00 
Nov. 7| 79 | L. Valentine, fruit .... 0... c ec cee cece cree ees 26 86 
Nov. 8| 80 | P. Christenson, hauling gravel ................-. 62 44 
Nov. 8{ 81 |. Kohlen, Haysen & Steh», straw cutter ........... 5 00 
Nov. 8| 82 | Frank Percey, hatdware ......ccceececee sevceee 2 70 
Nov. 18| 83 | Jansen, McClu g & Co., DoOKS ........ ccc ce eee 367 82 
Nov. 138} 84 | Chas. Sumner, beef ..... cc... cc ccc ccc ce ec ee acces 106 75. 
Nov. 18} 85 | M. oill, butter... . ce ccc ccc cece cree evees (84 85 
Nov. 13} 86 | W.C. Dickerson, butter........... ccc ec ee ee eee: 107 87 
Nov. 18; 87 | John Ross, butter... .. 2.0... ce cect cee wee wee. oe. 220 91 
Nov. 13| 88) T. Smith & Co.. butter and eggs.............c00- 159 14 
Nov. 13} 89 | Krueger, Lehrkind & Co., butter and eggs........ 170 46 | 

: Nov. 138] 90; John Lloyd, butter and eggs .....cc..ee cece wees 40 16 
Nov. 138] 91 | C.J. Russell, fruit... cc... ccc on wee ev ec eceess 110 17 
Nov. 18; 92 | Sprague, Warner & Co., groceries .......ceeeeee. 330 68 
Nov. 13} 98 | Foots Bros. & Co., flour ....... ccc cece cc cs ccences! 122 77 
Nov. 13| 94)J.M Rollins & Co., shoes...........c cc cee wees 150 73 
Nov. 13] 95 | Carswell & Hughes dry goods ........-...eeeee; 275 70 
Nov. 13] 96 | Baeder, Adams n & Co., hair...c..0 wee cece cess 840 84 
Nov. 18} 97 | Field, Leiter & Co., dry goods .....2... cece acces 264 00 
Nov. 13] 98 | Smitu & Proctor, feed. ....... cc ccc cee cece ce eeeee 130 58 
Nov. 13} 99 | Clements & Stevens, feed..........ccevncsee oe. 80 62 
Nov. {8} 100 | Rudd & Holden, repairing vehicles ...../....... 9 65 | 
Nov. 13 | 101 | E. 8. Brist 1 & Co., root cutter............ cc eee 12 60 ~ 
Nov. 13 | 102 ; J. Bauman & Co., drugs ...... cee cece wee ee 214 67 
Nov. 13 | 108 | E. H. Sargent & Co., medical supplies ........... 64 50 . 

- Nov. 13} 104 | C. D. Colvin, tile... .. ccc. cee ce ccc cc ee ce eee 12 50 
Nov. 18} 105 | Cook & Hyde, stone ... wc cece cece cece e rec eees 119 28 
Nov. 13 | 106 | W. E. Goodman, pipe fixtures ....... ...... eee. 64 20 
Nov. 13 | 107 | Hoffman, Billings & Co., pipes, etc ..............| 184 70
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Nov. 13 | 108 | L. Dimpsey, repairs on roof... .cccecsseeeerecees $24 16 

Nov. 13 | 109 | G. C. Morgan & Co, water meter.......e.0+ wee 60 25 
Nov. 13 | 110 | R. Stiles, butter... ... cc ce ce cee eee enenes 30 14 

Nov. 20 | 111 | Fernandez & Glaze, stationery. ......ses-seeeeee- 47 15 

Nov. 20 | 112 | P. Rupp trustee, expenses ........ eee ce ce eeerens 8 50 

Nov. 20 | 118 | J. F. Knebs, labor. 2.00... cece cece nec cece ee ene 12 00 | 

Nov. 20] 114 | Sawyer & Co., stationery. .... cece cee eeee recs 15 600 

Nov 23] 115 | Brown & Lloyd, beef ...... ccc ec cece eens ee eeees 343 22 

Nov. 23 | 116 | J. Lalley, beef ........ ccc crc ce twee eens cence: 40i 95 

Nov 23/117 | I. M. Davis & Co., apples... ...cceececcsecesees 390 00 

Nov. 23} 118 | W. B. Kingsbu y, butter ....... cece eee ceaenee: 136 96 | 

Nov. 23 | 119 | Sprague, Warner & Co., sugar .......eeeeeee eee 289 06 - 

Nov. 23 | 120 | Baeder, Adamson & Co., Lair .....cccencsececees 150 92 

Nov. 23 | 121.| J. P. Gou'd, windows. ........cececcceccccccerees 60 18 

Nov. 23 | 122 | H. Shenny, lumber...... ces. ce cece cose escccaces 165 00 

Nov. 23 | 123 | E. H. Sargeant. surgical appliances............-- 50 96 ; 

| Nov. 23! 124 | T. E. Polly, fruit... .......06 cecceecneeceeeeeee: 1 60 
Nov. 23 | 125 | P. Christenson, services MASON ...cccreeeseesece: 36 00 

| Nov. 23 | 126 | Wm. Ayers, services Mason... .....cceeeceeeeeee 29 25 

Nov. 28 | 127 | Sundry persons, pay-roll for October.........6++-| 2,539 04 

Nov. 28| 128 | Kerr Murray, gas works .... 1... sseeeeeeeeeeeeee- | 4,045 99 

Nov. 28 | 129 | Kreuger, Lea: kind & Co., butter......-..seeeeee- 154 90 

~ Nov. 28| 180 | R. Barnett, beef... 0... 20 ce cece cee cece e ence ances 112 00 

Nov. 28 | 181 | Foote Bros. & Co., flour... ..ccccccececceeecvcces 199 63 

Nov. 28} 182 | Mann, Beals & Co., slippers ...... se eeecccceceees 102 20 

Nov. 28 | 183 | Hoffman, Billings & Co., pipe, etc... ......ceeeees 136 76 

Nov. 28 | 184 | P. Curist ngon, beef... 2... ccc eee ecw eee eeees 26 00 

Nov. 28 | 185 | D. La Count, M. D, visiting physician....-...... 5 10 

Nov. 28 | 186 | CO. A. Sumner, turkeys... 0... eee eee cece cece enone 20 28 

. Nov. 28| 187 | BE. H. Divis, eggs... . 2.5 cee reese epee eer ec cree: 10 80 | 

Nov. 28 | 138 | N. C. Christenson, carpenter work ...... ... «+: 10 00 

Nov. 28 | 189 | M. Kelly, butter ...... 02000 see e cee cere eeeeee 1% 32 

Nov. 30} 140 | E. Stilson, butter... ... cece eee ee cere ec ceo ees 45 12 

Nov. 30; 141 | W. M. Walker, stamps .. ......-.e cece eereeeres 12 56 

Nov. 80 | 142 | American Ex: ress Co., expressage......+- esses: 7 65 

| Nov 380| 143 | C. & N. W. Railway, freight ...........-seeeees 263 58 

Nov. 30} 144 | Surdry peisors, p tty Cash... ..ccecceecevesenes 4 86 | 

Dec. 4] 145 | T. Grady, beets... ... cece cece ce cece eee even ceees 28 00 

Dec. 4/1461 J Rasske, butter... ...... ccc cece cece eee eeeeee 38 04 

Dec. 6] 147 | E. Chapman, services.......cecececcscccccececes 32 00 

Dec. 6] 148 | N. W. Telegraph Co., telegrams ........-seeeeee- -10 59 

Dec. 6] 149 | W. G. Brauer, violin strings.......eeeceeseeeees 5 80 

Dec. 11 | 150 | G. Cameron, beef... 2... 2. cece eee ween wore senes 133 00 

Dec. 11] 151 | E. Dealy, turkeys. 1.50... cece eee eee eee e ee renee 17 28 | 

Dec. 11] 152 | M. B. Green, {UTKOyS. oes cece eet ee ceeceeeseeeee 43 14 

Dec. 11} 153 | E. Williams, butter... .... cece ewer cerns coe eneee 105 39 Lo 

Dec. 11 | 154 | W. EB. Dickerson, butter.......05. e-esccereesee 56 52 | 

Dec 11 | 155 | W. Wakeman, lard ....6..50 cecsecceceereeeeees "7 84 

Dec. 11 | 156 | E. D. Davis, fruit... 0.2... cece een weer cece erenes 150 80 

Dec. 11] 157 | G. B. Adams, apples ...... cece ceeceeec cere ceess 11 45 

Dec. 11} 158 | Thos. Wallace, straw... ...... cee ccercccrecoeee: 24 19 

Dec. 11| 159 | Suarp & Smith, surgical appliances.. .....-.++.-. 75 00 

Dec. 111 160 | E. H. sargent, drugs.......sseccccccccceece reece 27 4% 

Dec, 111 161 | Jansen & McClurg, DooKS.......-. eee ec ceesoeees 60 31 

Dec. 11] 162 | Am. Journal of Insanity, subscription, 2 years... 10 00. : 

Dec. 11} 163 | WE. G. odman, gas fixtures . «2+ seocesoesees 6 00 

Dec. 11| 164 | Cook, Brown & Co., brick and lime ...........+.] 1,108 82 

Dec. 11] 165 | J. M. Brunswick & Balke, billiard table supplies.. 24 00 

Dec. 11! 166' Matthews Bros. & Co., furmiture.....ssesccseeees 300 00
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nn nna 1878.: ; } | Dec. 11 | 167 | Jas. Wiley, threshing... ...cccccccecccesceecccecs $39 53 Dec. 12 | 168 | E. M. Bennett, straw....... ccc cc ccccsccccuenccce, 11 27 ? Dec. 14 | 169 Webster & Lawson, lumber......,...ccccceecsee, 23 66 Dec. 14 | 170 | G. A. Badger, eggs ........c0000... wen ceeneerene 11 40 Dec. 14 | 171 | L. Rosa, labor .. 0... cc cece ce cdeccncececcecen. 51 50 Dec, 17 | 172 | A. R. Horn, pig. ...........0006.00...,. cece eee 10 00° Dec. 17 | 173 | C. J. Dalton, evergreenS........0.ceccccc.e 00 le. 10 00 Dec. 17 | 174 | W. Spikes, coffins ......ccecccs-eseccscce cocnces 24 00 Dec. 18 | 175 | John Lusty, barrels. ....... ccc cece ccs ecececccccs 16 25 Dec. 18 | 176 | Bergstrom Bros. & Co., stove.......-........0... 19 00 Dec, 25 | 177 | Ball & Goodrich, STOCETICS........ 0... ccc cece eee 384 42 Dec. 25 | 178 | Roundy, Peckham & Co., STOCETICS.........cccees 268 21 Dec. 25 | 179 | C. J. Russell, canned fruit... .. ec cece cece cee 49 20 Dec. 25 | 180 | F. Smith, butter and CLES. wceresccccccccsesvecees 85 80 Dec. 25 | 181 | Lankton & Clarke, CLES. cecsecceccccvaccccccren: 18 60 Dec. 25 | 182 | J. F. W. Decker, crockery.........ecccececcu.... 196 90 Dec. 25 | 183 | Yale Lock Oo., locks ......cecceecceecce wlll. 74 82 Dec. 25 | 184 | G. F. Stroud, paints and 0) 9 (a 136 48 Dec. 25 | 185 | Hoffman, Billings & Co., pipe and tools ......... 81 21 Dec. 25 | 186 | Field. Leiter & Co., Ary ZOOS... ..ccccccevecceees 96 76 Dec. 25 | 187 | W. Hill & Co., dry goods ............0000.,..0 00, 460 86 Dec. 25 | 188 | H. Friend & Bro., Clothing .......ecececececesees] 1,491 50 Dec. 25 | 189 | Straw, Ellsworth & Brandt, Clothing. .......ece00. 102 %5 Dec. 25 | 190 | A. L. Eisen & Co., Clothing....... cecccerecccees 82 00 Dec. 25 | 191 | Mann, Beals & Co., SLIPPCTS....ceceeccccccccccces 42 10 Dec. 25 | 192 | W. Knabe, piano .........ccececececcceecccceel.. 475 00 Dec. 25 | 193 | P. Rupp, expenses as trustee............00000,.., 8 50 Dec. 25 | 194 | John Nevills, services as night watch..........0. 25 00 Dec. 31 | 195 | Sundry persons, pay roll for November... .......] 2,477 18 Dec. 31 | 196 | Sundry persons, officers’ pay roll...........00.42.1 1,950 00 : Dec. 31 | 197 | Math. Neis, beef and poultry...............5 0... 382 45 

Dec. 31 | 198 | Foote Bro. & Co., flour... ..... ccc ccc ccc cc ccec cece 325 44 Dec. 31 | 199 | H. Bosworth & Sons, liquors and Grugs .......... 489 35 
Dec. 81 | 200 | W. E. Goodman, gas fixtures. .............5..... 112 00 
Dec. 81 | 201 | Stark Bros., oilcloth...... ccc. ccccecccsccece.... 4 50 . Dec. 31 | 202 | T. A. Chapman, dry goods...........ccceceee..n, F15 00 
Dec. 31 | 203 | J. F. Bassler, repairing roof.........ccec0cc000 0. 47 15 

. Dec 81 | 204 | John Wiley & Son, DOOKS. 00... ccc e cence eee el | 1 60 Dec. 31 | 205 | E. H. Sargent, surgical appliances. ......e.ceeeeee 1 25 Dec. 31 | 206 | Geo. Mayer, repairing organ..........ecececeseeg 43 35 Dec. 31 | 207 | Fernandez & Glaze, PVinting........ cecccccccees 11 50 
Dec. 31 | 208 | John Kingle, labor ..........cceeccecccccseces.., 53 50 Dec. 31 | 209 | W. D. Morehouse, M. D., visiting physician....... 4 05 | Dec. 81 | 210 | Moses Warren, DOOKS......cccccececccccccceccce, 6 00 ° Dec. 31 | 211 | W. M. Walker, postage stamps.........ec..00005. 12 08 
Dec. 31 | 212 | Am. Exp. Co., expressage........ccsececeseccece. ~ 15 40 : Dec. 31 | 218 | C.& N.W.R.R,, freight ......cc.cccececsceceuce 90 44 
Dec, 31 | 214 | Sundry persons, petty cash.......cecececcsccccce, 4 04 

1879. | 
Jan. 1 | 215 | W. F. Keener, book.......ccccccccccccccececccce. 6 00 
Jan. 6 | 216 | F. Pratt, woodenware.......cccecssccccceceecs., 14. 00 
Jan. 8 | 217 | Chas. Sumner, beef.......cc..ccccccecccecceccne, 461 10 
Jan. 8 | 218 | Jas. H. Kennedy, fruit.........ccccecccceesccccce.d 5 28 
Jan. 8 219 | Johnson and Oshier, eggs....... cccecececce cece, 20 15 
Jan. 8 220} E.R. Squibb, M. D., drugs............c0 cc eeeeeee 300 70 
Jan. 8 | 221 | J. Bauman, drugs......... cece cece cccccccceecce, 159 53 

| Jan.- 8 | 222 | H. Bosworth & Sons, wine.........scsceceeecs.., 187 25 
Jan. 8 | 223 | W. E. Goodman, locks... ... cccscecccccccee.,.. 17 00 Jan. 8 | 224 | H. Friend & Bros. clothing -16.2.0002) BL 00
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: Jan. 8 | 225 | Rowland & Marble, brooms........s.ssseeeeeeee] $88 00 : 

Jan. 8 | 226 | D. Mierswa, blacksmithing .......sessecseereees 90 27% 

Jan. 8 | 227 | D. M. Schoonover, blacksmithing ... +5 csesees 66 00 

Jan, 8 | 228 | N. W. Telegraph Co., telegrams .......+eesseeee 2 74. 

Jan. 8 | 229 | W. T. Keener, bDook........ccceesecceececeeceees 2 50 

Jan. 8 | 230 | Wm. Wood & Uo., sub. t> periodical.........+e- 5 00 : 

Jan. 8 | 231 | E. D. Davis, canned fruit. ..ccccossecceeeseeccees 5 15 | 

Jan. 8 | 2321 J. W. Lord, beef... ...ccsccesccscccccsecsseeress 22 00 | 

Jan. 9 | 233 | W. T. Casgrain, services.....sceseccsccerscecess 18 25 ; 

Jan. 9 | 234 | T. D. Grimmer, trustee expenses. sescceseceeses 27 50 

Jan. 9 | 235 | W. P. Rounds, trustee expenses.......ceeseeerees % 50 : 

Jan. 9 | 236 | N. A. Gray, expenses and salary as Secretary. .... 938 35 . 

Jan. 11 | 237 | J. M. Brunswick & Balke, billiard balls ......--. 12 25 

Jan. 11 | 238 | John Wiley & Son, subscription to journals...... 19 00 | 

Jan. 11 | 239 | J. M. Davis, oysters... .ccccessccee eercsesernes 2 50 

Jan. 11 | 240 | C.J. Russell, flour... .. ccc cece ces ce rec esee coer 2 00 

Jan. 11 | 241 | Milwaukee Sentinel, subscription to daily ....... 2 15 

Jan. 11 | 242 | The Tribune Co., subscription to daily.........-- 6 00 | 

Jan. 11 | 243 | W. H. Jenkyns, butter and eggs... ceceseseeorers 19 60 

Jan. 11 | 244 | S. Ehrmann, repairs on billiard table ......++++e. 5 00 

Jan. 13 | 245 | W. Colvin, salt ...... cc cccc cece cccccrccerescsess 26 80 ° 

Jan. 18 | 246 | W. M. Sanderson, straw.... ..csccccsececeee ove 26 72 

~ Jan. 13 | 247 | G. Mueller, M. D., visiting physician........++-- 640 ~ 

Jan. 18 | 248 | E. Stilson, butter... ..cccceercccccccccecsve sees 15 12 

Jan. 16 | 249 | Western News Co., BOOKS... ccccsccrcecececees 3 27 

Jan. 16 | 260 | A. L. Williston, ink ... cc ccc cece ee coeeesecece 22 50 

Jan. 16 | 251 | T. F. Wright, elopers... ..c..seeccececceeeseeees 7 9% 

Jan. 18 | 252 | D. McCurdy, services........cececcecccescceeces 25 00 

Jan. 18 | 253 | W. Kempster, traveling eXpenses...s.seerereress 45 25 : 

, Jan. 21 | 254 | E. Howard & Co., record dials .....-.cedeeeeeees 5 00 

Jan. 23 | 255 | John Nugent, beef.......ceseecercccecccescorers 127 50 

Jan. 23 | 256 | D. H. Forbes, hats... .....secccccccersrscoceress 10 80 

Jan. 23 | 257 | B. J. Musser, crackers.....cesccecccecsecsecesees 28 72 : 

Jan. 23 | 258 | A. Meilikee, gravel.......cesecerscesecerscecces 34 65 

- Jan. 25 ( 259 | M. Davis, expenses HOME......eeceeereveccesens 20 00 

Jan. 27 | 260 | W. Spikes & Co, Coffin ........sseeeeeccecee os 8 00 

Jan. 27 | 261 | P. Christenson, labor... ..se.eeeseses oe cereces 19 50 oF 

Jan. 19 | 262 | Sundry persons, pay roll for December......-.-.-. 2,429 26 

| Jan. 29 | 263 | John Lalley, beef...........ececeenee socceeeecs 309 72 

Jan, 22 | 204 | Roundy, Peckham & CO., SYTUP...cereeseececrees 23 10 | 

Jan. 29 | 265 | Foote Bros. & Co., four... ...cceeeeeee rere ccees 308 13 - 

. Jan. 29 | 266 | Gilbert Stewart, flour.........cceeceeeecoceerees 119 00 

Jan. 29 | 267 | D. T. Davis, butter and eggs.......-seeceroveeees 83 04 

‘Jan. 29 | 268 | Kreuger & Lehrkind, butter and eggs......-+-+-- 48 30 

Jan. 29 ; 269 | Johnson & Oshien, eggs .......sceeereercccceces 33 00 

_ Jan. 29 | 270 | Sprague, Warner & Oo., groceries ..+..+.++e-+-- 882 53 

| Jan. 29 | 271 | Ricker, McCullough & Dixon, 8. soda and soap..| 1,049 22 — a 

Jan. 29 | 272 | W. E. Goodman, gas fixtures .... esse reeeeeeee 25 00 

Jan. 29 | 273 | Oliver Bond, screens... .cserceerseeree rece renee 75 06 | 

Jan. 29 | 2'74 | Hoftman, Billings & Co., pipe, etC.....seeeeeeeee 58 75 

Jan. 29 | 275 | Goodyear Rubber Co., weather stripS ..+-.+++e+: 75 30 

Jan. 29 | 276 | O. L. Packard, machinery.....scseese sreeeeeees 479 48 | 

Jan. 29 | 277 | Jansen, McClurg & Co., bDooks.....-eeeereeesee- 52 50 

Jan. 29 | 278 | H. Bosworth & Sons, drugs ..sscseesseceveeseeeel 57 00 

Jan 29 | 279 | N. H. Edgerton, fixtures ...-ccesseceresesseerees 122 25 

Jan. 29 | 280 | Clements & Stevens, feed... ...e.eeeseceeee eose 72 00 

Jan. 29 | 281 | J. S. Jewell, subscription to periodicals....-...-- 5 00 

Jan. 29 | 282 | P. Tennesson, straw ......- secereecrcccccvccocs 7 81
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Jan. 29 | 283 | L. Valentine, OYStETS. .. cc cece scr ccceccecececees $38 95 
Jan. 29 | 284 | J. Standenraus, stabling horse............060.... 6 90 

dan. 29 | 285 | W.M. Walker, stamps...........ccccecee-eee... 17 12 
Jan. 20 | 286 | American Express Co., expressage...............| 11% 
Jan, 29 | 287 | Chicago & Northwestern Railway, freight ....... 59 27 
Jan. 29 | 288 | Sundry persons, petty cash..... 2... .ccecccecces, 45 | Feb. 3 | 289 | Northwestern Telegraph Co., telegrams .......... 9 42 
Keb, 7 | 290 | Henry Atel, amusements ........00. :ececeeese..} 25 00 
Feb, 8 | 291 | Fernandez & Glaze, printing .............-...... 14 00 
Feb, 18 | 292 | G. Wiederman, beef... ccc cece cece ccc ecseecs ce, 334 60 
Feb 13°] 293 | G. Baumann, beef........ cece cece ee ccececcccece. 155 7% 
Feb, 18 | 294 John Nugent, flour ...........ccccccccceccccccs, 85 00 
Feb. 13 | 295 Johnson & Son, eggs.......cccscccccccccvcccccee 44 10 
Feb, 18 | 296 | C. J. Russel, flour. ...... ccc cece ccee see eccccnes U5 
Feb, 13 | 297 | Matthews Bros. & Co., chairg.....ccccsceccccces, '84 00 
Fb, 18 | 298 | Gardner & Co., furniture .........cccceeccceces. 417 58 
Feb, 18 | 299 | C. M. Bell, repairs on furniture.................. 18 50 
Feb, 13 | 800 | J. M. Maris & Co., fixtures.......0.ccceccescce., 13 66 
Feb 13 | 301 | Bachelder & Fischer, stone ware................| 385 15 
Fen, 13 | 302 | H. Bosworth & Sons, drugs..........cscececeeecs 6 00 
Feb, 13 | 303 | Jansen, McClurg & Co., DookS......--.ceccceeee, 16 05 
Feb, 13 | 804 | Hoffman, Billings & Co., pipe and fixtures....... 17 98 
Feb, 18 | 805 | Yale Lock Manufacturing Co., locks. ........... 19 44 
Feb, 13 | 806 | G. F. Stroud, paints and oils....... cece eee e. ee. 50 20 
Feh, 13 | 307 | J. F. W. Decker, crockery.........ccccccccececss 90 40 
Feb, 18 | 808 | D. H. Hine, oysters ........ occ ccc ec cee cc cceee 19 30 

| Feb, 18 | 809 | J. R Thomson, patients’ expenses home .........  § 00 
Feb, 13 | 310 | J. A. Davis, patients’ expeuses home .. ose cccees 3 00 

. Feb, 18 | 811 | J. E. Austin, eggs... ... cece cece cece cc ececeees 29 52 : 
| Feb, 13 | 812 | G. W. Athearn, bus fare. ........ .cccccccseccccs 2 00 

Feb, 14 | 313 | A.N Bell, subscription to Sanitarian,........... 3 00 
Feb, 18 | 314 | G. A, Badger, butter... 0... ce cece eee cecccecee 7 56 
Feb. 18 | 815 | I. Miles, fruit... ..... ccc cece cece e cece cc urce. 4 27 | 
Feb, 20 | 816 | J. Dalton, butter... ...... cc ccc cece ccc cece ecee, 33 50 
Feb, 20 | 317 | Lankten & Clark, butter.........c000. cececceees 3 80 
Feb, 25 | 318 Matt. Neis, beef... 1. ccc cece cece cc ew ccc ences 296 23 
Feh, 25 | 319 | G. F. Theily, beef... 0... ccc ccc cece cece ccc cece 105 00 
Feb, 25 | 820 | A Walker, butter........ccccccccccccccceccee ee 320 94 
Feb, 25 | 821 | J. B. Olcott, butter. ........ cc ccc eee cc cc crewes. 65 85 Feb, 25 | 822 | J. R. Miller, butter........ccccc00 cccecccccccce. 84 82 
Feb, 25 | 823 | W. Wakeman, sausage ...........cccecccecccecs, 47 (6 
Feb, 95 | 324 Gilbert Stewart, flour... ....c. cess ec eccececcesece 221 %5 
Feb, 25 | 825 | Roundy, Peckham & Co., QTOCETICS ..... 0 cc ceees 952 07% 
Feb, 25 | 326 | Bramhall Dean & Co., firebrick and castings..... 51 70 
Feb, 25 | 827 | R. P Elmore, coal.......... ccc ccc cc cece cc cece 600 00 
Feb, 25 | 828 | N. Thibeault, chopping wood...........-ceeceee. _ % 00 
Feb, 25 | 829 | R.& J. Beck, fixtures.......ccccesccccccccce. ce. 5 00 
Feb, 25 | 830 | Pott, Young & Co., books. ...... secsecceccecse| 2 00 

| Feb, 25 | 831 | E. D. Wickwire, butter...........cccceccceceece. 28 00 
Feb. 26 | 232 | James W. Queen, fixtures ...........cccccceees., 4 65. 
Feb, 28 | 833 | E. R. Pelton, subscriptions to magazines ......... 10 00 a 
Feb, 28 | 334 | S. 8. Bowers, M. D., visiting committee... ...... 1 30. 
Feb, 28 | 885 | W. M. Walker, stamps .........ccecccccccccuecce 12 00 
Feb. 28 | 886 | American Express Co., expressage ........cee-... 12 20 
Feb, 28 | 387 | Chicago & Northwestern Railway, freight........ 79 91 
Feb. 28 | 888 | Sundry persons, petty cash ........ccccccecccccs. 7 33 
Mar. 1 1 889 | Northwestern Telegraph Co., telegrams ..........| 5 89
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Mch. 8] 340 | Sundry persons, pay roll for January ............| $2,569 26 
Mch. 3} 341 | Heisenger Bros,, truit ....... cece cece cece oeevces 14 10 
Mch. 3| 842 | Pott, Young & Co, hooks. ... ccc cece cree econ 10 55 
Mch. 3) 343 | Reynolds & Reynolds, stationery ......-...eeeee 12 00 
Mech. 7 | 844 A. T. Wilson, services........ cc cece cen c nse eeeces 20 00 
Mch. 7/| 345 | Am. Ex. Co., expressage ......... cece ce eres ecces 13 10 
Mch. 14 | 346 | P. Henderson, seeds ....... ccc cece cece cee crees 7 50 
Mech. 14, 347 | B. Wild & Co., crackers... ... cc ce ccc cee eee eees 5 64 . 
Mch. 18 | 348 | Chas. Sumner, beef . 1.2... eee eseeeeeececceeeee| 573 00 
Mch. 18| 349 | Matt. Nets, beef ..... ccc cece eee e cece cece eearees 292 45 
Mch. 18} 850 | R. Barnett, beef... ... ce ccc eee cee ee ce eeeee 46 87 
Mech. 18 | 8051 | W. M. Hicoman, butter ..... ccc cece ee ccc ene 42 19 
Mech. 18 | 852 | Clemous & Bemis, butter...........ccccccee ceee 54 97 
Mch. 18 | 353 | Johnson & Son, ggs ....cecececceveseascseccees 34 80 | 
Mch. 18 | 354 | T. A. Chipman & Co., blankets......... coceeees 273 53 
Mech. 18 | 855 | Ricker, McCu'lough & Dixon, soda,..........66. 38 vd 

-  Mch. 18| 806 | Fernandez & Glaze, printing.............ceeeeeee 63 00 
Mch. 18 | 857 | W. E. Goo man, sinks ........ ccc eee eee eeeee 33 65 
Mch. 18] 358 | R. Haney & Co., hardware .......cecececencecece 21 15 
Mch. 18| 3859 | H. Friend & Bro., clothing...........005 coerce 96 75 
Mch. 18] 860 | Rudd & Holden, repairs on vehicles...........-- 33 25 
Meh. 18/ 361 | Clements & Stevens, feed... ... cece cece mercer oe 67 30 
Mech. 18} 3862 | J. J. H. Gregory, seeds... cc. ccccccccc ccs ccesees 48 80 — 
Mch. 18 | 863 | G@. Youngmaker, chopping wood .........---ee0e: 161 25 
Mch. 18} 364 | A. Faust, chopping Wood. .....ccccccsecesccecrees 245 62 
Mch 18| 365 | John Gie t, chopping wood ..........eceseceveee 149 81 , 
Mch. 18 | 866 ! A. Gilboe, chopping WOOd.........cce ee ceeeeroes 46 31 
Mch. 18} 367] Battle Creek Mach. Co., machinery ..4....-..+---| | 29 00 
Mch. 18 | 868) Buckstaff Bro. & Crase, lumber... cc. cece eee eee 102 51 " 
Mech. 18 360 | J. M. C. Martin & Son, brusheg........cc.ceeeee: 85 67 | 
Mch. 18] 3870 } Webster & Lawson, lumber...........eeeceercces 3 41 
Mech. 18} 371 | Jansen, -McClurg & Co., DoOK. «0... cece cence eevee 6 38 
Mch. 20! 872 | G.F.& L. M. Eastman, stationery......0. eeesees 3 00 
Mch 20| 873 | Miller & Bronson, grass seed .....ceceecceveeees 22 12 
Mch. 20 | 374 | J. Gillingham, wheel barrow.......ccsec eves ecees 4 50 . 
Mech. 25 | 875 | Sundry persons, pay roll ......ccceeeeeceeeeeseee| 2,096 33 
Meh. 25 | 876 | Sundry persons, pay roll, officers ..........++.---| 1,950 00 
Mch. 25 | 377 | Roundy, Peckham & Co., coffee ..........eeeeee- 117 03 7 
Mch. 25 | 378 | C. J. wuss-1l, canned fruit......... ccc cece core: 147 05 
Mch. 25 | 879 | Foote Bros. & Co., flour... ccc cece asec cece eens 227 95 - 
Mch. 25 | 380 | H. Bosworth & Sons, liquors........ sccrocceees 460 96 | 
Mch. 25 | 381 | Field, Leiter & Co., twine and tufts........ee-e0: 18 37 7 
Mch. 35 | 382 | T. A. Chapman & Co., d'y go ds ......s.-eeeees 92 32 
Mech. 25 | 3888 | Milwaukee Cement Co., cement........0.-sceeees 25 V0 
Mch. 25 | 384 | W. Spikes & Co., coffins. ....... ce seccecee veces 17 00 
Mch. 25 | 3880 | Hopson & shepard, medicine cups ....-.-seeree. 9 25 , 
Mch. 25 | 886 | W. T. Keener, Dook...... cece eee ecw eee renee 2 50 
Mch. 28 | 3887 .| E.C Pollard, patients’ expenses home........0+¢. 8 73 
Mech. 29 | 888 | Branch, Canke & Co., tools... . 2. cee cece ewer eee 1 50 | 
Men, 29 | 889 | Perfection Window Cleaner Uo., window cleaner. 2 81 
Mch. 81 | 890 | P. B. Wilson, hardware......ccccccesccceccevens 2 00 . 
Mch. 81 | 891 | Lankton & Clarke, butter ...... ccc ccc cere ween 14 v4 - 
Mech. 31 | 892 | W. M. Walker, postage stamps and envelopes .... 77 45 
Mch. 31 | 893 | Am. Exp. C .., expressage ......0. cscccecscestecs 10 25 
Mch. 81 | 894 | C.& N.W B.R,, treight........cccccsccccccccncs 57 04 
Mch. 81 | 895 | Sundry persons, petty Cash .. ..... ec seeeeccecens 7 20 
Apr. 1 | 396 | J. H. McNeel, M. D., visiting physician........... 2 00 

: Apr. 2 | 397 | Alphonzo King, entertainment.......cceee. sees 15 00 | 
Apr. 2/898 ' N. W. Tel. Co., telegrams ..ccrccoceccssecvccveses 12 02
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Apr. 5 | 899 | F. Smith, butter...... 0... cc cece ence cee c er ceeecs $71 54 
Apr. 7 | 400 | Math. Neis, beef... .. ccc cece ee cece eect nce ens 591 45 
Apr. % | 401 | J. Hoernig, beef... ... cc cee eee cee cence ween 257 50 
Apr. 7 | 402 | D. E. Williams, butter and eggs..........eesee8. 76 36 
Apr. 7 | 403 | J. Dalton, butter and eggs........ cece cece eee cee 52 27 
Apr. 7 | 404 | E. D. Davis, canned fruit .............. cece veees 97 69 
Apr. 7 | 405 | Johnson & Sons, butter and eggs ..........-..05. 79 99-— 
Apr. 7 | 406 | Gilbert Stewart, flour. .....cccccescesscccevesvees 159 37 
Apr. 7 | 407 | Smith & Chandler, groceries ..........eeccecoees 119 86 - 

| Apr. 7 | 408 | T. A. Chapman, dry goods ..........cceseceeeee 198 18 
Apr. 7 | 409 | Atkins, Ogdon & Co.. shees and slips............ 195 40: 
Apr. 7 | 410 | J. M. Rollins & Co., shoes and slips...........06. 141 5 
Apr. 7 | 411 | Edward R. Squbb, drugs.........cc.-ccceeeesces 278 99: 
Apr. 7 | 412 | G. F. Stroud, paints and oils ............ ceneee. 110 00 
Apr. 7 | 418 | S. M. Hay & Bros., tin and hardware............. 386 85 
Apr. 7 | 414 | Batchelder & Fisher, flower pots .............66. 36. 85: 
Apr. 7 | 415 | J. A. Davis, returning elopers...........cceecees. 1 15 
Apr. 11 | 416 | J. BE. Austin, butter . 20... . ce cece cece cece nee 21 56 

. Apr. 11 | 417 | P. Rupp, trustee expenses ............ 000 seco ee. 13 87% 
Apr. 11 | 418 | N. A. Gray, trustee exp. and salary as secretary .. 83 10 
Apr. 11 | 419 | B. Wild & Co., crackers........cccececccvecreees 4 54 . 
Apr. 12 | 420 | L. Anderson, exp. home.... ...c..0.0-esececenes 10 00 
Apr. 12 | 421 | T. D. Grimmer, trustee expenses ..... ......006- 8 50 
Apr. 16 | 422 | J. E. Williamson, services, mason .....e.eeeeeee. 85 00 
Apr. 16 | 423 | Moses Warren, DOOK ......0.-.cccceereeeccecseee| 6 00 
Apr. 22 | 424 | C.& N. W.R.R., car fare home for patient......./ 8 50. | 

| — Apr. 26 | 425 | C. Foster, beef... ccc ee cee cere rem ere eeeees 513 14 
Apr. 26 | 426 | G. Baumann, beef. ........ 0... cece cece ence cece 130 00: 

. Apr. 26 | 427 | W. Wakeman, lard ..........ecccceercecvee sons 56 48 
Apr. 26 | 428 | A. E. Bishop, butter ....... ccc eee c cece ee eect eee 56 18. 
Apr. 26 | 429 | Clemons & Bemis, butter and eggs ....scseeesees 181 58. 
Apr. 26 | 4380 | F. L. Newell, butter and eggs .........ceeeee ee 118 8% 

| Apr. 26 | 481 | Johnson & Sons, butter and eggs. .....0. eeceess 27 81 
Apr. 26 , 482 | Foote Bro. & Co., flour. ......ccceesceveccccccnes 191 50. 

| Apr. 26 | 483 | Roundy, Peckham & Co., groceries....ecsecesees 812 66 
Apr. 26 | 484 | Sprague, Warner & Co., groceries .........-.e06. 545 40. | 
Apr. 26 | 485 | C. J. Russell, canned fruit...........0ce0 eeceees 96 70 
Apr. 26 | 486 | T. H. Chapman & Co., dry goods.......seesecees 175 79. 
Apr. 26 | 487 | Ricker, McCullough & Dixon, soap...........+-. 64 21 
Apr. 26 | 488 | J. Bauman, drugs......... eee c ec cence cescccvene 719 95. 
Apr. 26 | 489 | Jansen, McClurg & Co., DOOKS ......seeeeececees 46 33. | 
Apr. 26 | 440 , Hoffman, Billings & Co., pipe and fixtures....... 50 54. 
Apr. 26 | 441 | Daniel Mierswa, blacksmithing .........seeseee- 40 40. 
Apr. 26 | 442 | R. and J. Beck, apparatus ........sseccssecccees 75 50 
Apr. 26 | 443 | Matthews Bro. & Co., furniture .......+..500 +++. 112 75. 
Apr. 26 | 444 | D Adler, clothing ........cccececcccccecveccvens 490 21 
Apr. 26 | 445 | Menasha W. W. Co, pails......ccecescecccessees 930 
Apr. 26 | 446 | R. T. Farmington, shoes ..........0..0eseececees 1 50 
Apr. 26 | 447 | Mary E. Hughes, M. D., visiting physician ....... 5 10 
Apr. 80 | 448 | Sundry persons, pay roll for March ........++e0+.| 2,676 38. 
Apr. 30 , 449 | A. Anderson, exp. HOME......-.seeecseceeee eoee 10 00. 
Apr. 80 | 450 | R. Brand, lumber... .......seeeeesce ees csoeceees 3 00 
Apr. 30 | 451 | A. Schoan, fresh fish... ... cece cece cece cesc cece! 21 64 
Apr. 80 | 452 | A. E. Bishop, butter ..... ccs ce ecee rere esccoeee 83. 20. 
Apr. 30 | 453 | E. Thayer, eggs.........seececccecccececscce ove 3 00 
Apr. 30 | 454 | N. W. Tel. Co., telegrams .....ccsecssececccceees 5 50 
Apr. 30 | 455 | W. M. Walker, postage stamps ......cesseesee ee 7 00 
Apr. 80 | 456 | Am. Exp. Co., expressage .....ssccessvcssccseees 1450
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Apr. 80 | 457 | Chi. & N. W. R’y, freight...............cceceeee-| $101 66 
Apr. 30 | 458 [Sundry persors, petty cash’... ccc eee e cece ceees 10 O1 
May 1 | 459 | Bell Telephone Co., lease of telephones.......... 50.00 
May 1 | 460 | Chas. Sumner, beef ........ ccc ce ceecocceceee: 331 25 
May 6 | 461 | John Lalley, beef........... cece cece ce ccc cence 356 50 

| May 6 | 462 » W. Wakeman, Jr., lard..... wccc ccc ccc cc ceccces 72 66 
| May 6 | 463 | C. ©. Walker, butter......... cc. ccc cece cece eee. 25 00 

May 6 | 464 | F. L. Newell, butter ......... cc ccc cece cece veeecs 38 25 ; 
May 6 | 465 | Clemons & Bemis, butter and eggs ............0¢. 112 66 

| May 6 | 466 | C J. Russell, fruit ...... 0... ccc ccc cece cece: 20 88 . 
May 6 | 467 | Hoffman & Billings, pipe and fittings............ 158 16 
May 6 | 468 | Goodyear Rubber Co., fire apparatus..........06. 557 53 
May 6 | 469 | Clement & Stevens, feed...........cccccccececees 96 00 
May 6 470 | Rev. W. Cochrane, services as chaplain.......... 85 00 

- May 6 | 471 | Stark Bros., dry goods ........cccccccencccsccecs 110 73 
‘ May. 6 | 472 | A. Hisenoah, sand... ...... cece ccc e cece cee ances 126 40 

May 6 | 473 | S. Neff, hauling sand ...............000 voceeees 237 00 | 
May 6 474 | B. J. Musser, crackers........5...0.ccceeccnccees 8 92 
May 6 | 475 | Brainard Bros., plants .......cccccsccccceccecces 6 05 

| May 10 | 376 | G.E. Cameron, poultry...........cceceeceeesueee 7 26 
May 10 | 477 | A. Faust, chopping Wood........seccccccscvcsses 61 68. 
May 12 | 478 | Buskirk & Britton, dried apples.............000. 22 18 
May 12 | 479 | J. M. Davis, grass seed..........ccccccccccccace: 445 | 
May 15 | 480 | A. Schoan, fresh fish...........cccecccececees « 82 48 
May 15 | 481 | D. Forbes, hats. ..... .ececcecsccccecccccccees 17 5 
May 22 | 482 | 8. L. Whituey, beef .......... ccc cece cee e rece: 384 75. 
May 22 | 783 | C. Heath, beef..... 2... cece e ccc eee cece eeeeee 234 45 

~ May 22 | 484 | Foote Bros. & Co., flour.......ccccccecvcssccuces 332 80 
May 22 | 485 | J. BE. Kennedy, groceries......cc.cccsccccccecces 46 59 
May 22 | 486 | C.J. Russell, fruit ............ ccc cece cece ecceee- 62 91 

| May 22 | 487 | Stark Bros., dry goods ..........ccccee seccacces 18 00 
_ May 22 | 488 | Carswell & Hughes, dry goods........ee.ceeeses: 155 31 

May 22 | 489 | W. Hill & Co., dry goods. ..... cece ccc cc cececcces 510 28 
May 22 | 590 | Atkins, Ogden & Co, slippers......cccccccceeses: 62 40 
May 22 | 481 | B. E. Haatvedt, books. ......... ccc ceccccscccsces 42 00 : 

: May 22 | 492 | John Saul, plants.............cccccscccccccceces 44 40 | 
May 22 | 493 | Clement & Stevens, feed ... .cccccccccccccccece: 108 00 
May 22 | 494 | H. Bosworth & Sons, drugs...... ccscceseseceees 54 96 
May 22 | 495 | G. Stroud, glass .... 1. cece ccc w ce cece ce ceeeees 506 25 oe 

_ May 22 | 496 | Sundry'persons, pay roll for April............062.| 2,652 85 
May 27 | 497 | R. Searles, butter and eggs.........ee.ceccceevees 40 29 
May 28 | 478 | B. Wild & Co., crackers......cccccccseccseccsees —6«-4 88 
May 381 | 499 | W. Colvin, freight ..........ccccccee ce sovccecs 2 05 | 
May 31 | 500 | Math. Neis, beef........... cece ccccerccssecrcees 202 90 
May 31 | 501 | W. M. Walker, postage stamps.........eeceeeceee 6 00 
May 31 | 502 | Am. Exp. Co,, expressage..........0-cceccceccees 21 80 
May 31 | 503 | OC. &N. W. Ry, freight..........ccccccceccceces 526 09 
May 381 | 504 | Sundry persons, petty cash.....ccccescccccccsce: 5 10 
Jun. 2 | 505 | F. T. Thompson, services.........cccecceee veces 18 00 
Jun. 2/ 506 | W. Gibson, butter......... ccc cee ccc e cee eees 18 07 
Jun. 2 | 507 | J S. Cox, seeds ..... cc cece ce cree csceeres 20 37 
Jun. 2 | 808 | N. W. Tel. Co., telegrams. .......ccccccceceeecees 5 99 
Jun. 5 | 509 | A. Schoan, fish ........ oc cc eee cece cece ee epee 31 28 : 
Jun. 5 | 510 | Clements & Stevens, feed.........ccceccccceccces 108 00 
Jun, 6 | O11 | E. Stilson, butter...... ccc c ee cece cece et ec ceeee 63 39 
Jun. 6 | 512 | ELA. Potter, eggs... . ccc cece cece ce vtec enee sees 2 60 
Jun. 6 | 513 | C. Coslett, retuning eloper............00.eeeree: 3 00 
Jun. 7} 514 | J. Hohler, butter and eggs...... 1. wccseccceecens 53 78 
Jun. 9 | 516 | R. Paige & Co., butter. ss... cc. 0 kc ec ec ev ee reees 30 70
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June 9 | 516] R. Haney, toolg......... ccc cc te ce cece cee teens $6 30 
June 9 | 517 | Ira M. Davis, seeds ....... ccc ccc ccc ccc cccees 12 10 
June 12 | 518 | Alfred Chapple, stone.......ccceccccscsccsccsees 17 70 
June 12 | 519 | Henry Bair, beef... .... ec ccc ccc ec wesc cece 56 70. 
June 13 | 520 | G. B. Adams, vinegar .....c ccc e cere seen cee cee 42 56 
June 13 | 521 | B. Wild & Co., crackers ......c cee coceercccvecs 5 22 
June 16 | 522 | W. Colvin, salt... 0.0... 0.20. cee ew ccc cee etcees 9 20 
June 16 | 523 | (. Costlett, returning eloper. ....... wc scccecccess 4 00 
June 19 | 524 | Math. Neis, beef... ...... 2 cece cece eee eeeee 450 90 _- 
June 1 | 025 | M. B. Green, beef and butter :........c cc we cesses 94 51 
June 19 | 536 | C. Williams, butter . 2... ec cece ween eee 10 65 
June 19 | 527 | Fred Smith, butter. ...... ccc cee ccc e eee eeeess 71 51 
June 19 | 528 | R. J. Huvhes, butter and eggs .......ccceseeoeess 83 82 
June 19 | 529 | D. E. Williams, butter and eggs....cc. cece cw csees 192 98 
June 19 | 530 | A. Walke-, butter. .......,. cece ce cece ccc eeees 209 97 
June 19 | 531 | Roundy, Peckham & Co., groceries .........0.00- 403 %3 
June 19 | 532] C.J. Russell, froit... co.cc ee ee ween eens 92 75 
June 19 | 583 | E. H. Sargent, drugs... 1... cc cceeeeccceenecees 19 50 | 
June 19 | 5384 | Edward R Squibb, M. D., medicines............ 349 49 
June 19 | 535 | R. & J. Beck, fixturegs....... ccc cece cece eer eee 60 % 
June 19 | 536 | Carvegie Bros. & Co.,iron beams, ....... sescsces 17 31 
June 19 | 537 | Battle Creek Machine Co., machinery ........... 15 50 
June 19 | 588 | L. Dimpsey, repairs on roof .......... eee eee on eee 9 00 
June 19 | 539 | Cook & Hyde, cut stone... ... cece eee oe eee 283 00 
June 19 | 540 | Hoffmin, Billings & Co, iron posts ........eeeeee 194 76 
June 19 | 541 | Goodyear Rubber Co., hose..........- ce ceceesece 72 80 

. June 19 | 542 | A. E. Foote, bhoge ........ cc cc ewe cece cece cee 51 75 
June 19 | 543 | Matthews Bros. & Co., furniture........ eee e es ees 335 50 
June 19 | 544 | Stark Bros., dry ZoOdS ......ccsecccecececeeceece| B19 57. : 
June 19 | 545 | J. F. W. Decker, crockery. .........ce cc ceeeeeees 197 47 
June 21 | 546 | W. Decker, dental work for patients ............. 27 00 
June 21 | 547 | W. Spikes & Co., coffin. ...... cece ee cece eee eseee 15 00 
June 21 | 548 | A. Scroar, fresh fish ......ccccccccccscccscccvees 6 60 
June 46 | 549 | H. N. Hempsted, books .......... cee recceccerecs 7% 20 
June 26 | 550 | Susdry persons, pav roll for May ......eeeeee.0- | 2,712 48 
June 80 | 551 | Sundry persons, office pay roll....... -+se.e26--5| 2,050 00 
June 80 | 552 | Rhodes & Co., Coal..... cece wee ee wee ceceeceees| 5,085 00 
June 30 | 553 | F. Hurlbut, handling coal. ........ccereeas conees 093 25 
June 80 | 554 | A. Faust, handling coal ........ececrceesevcreese 151 56 
June 80 | 555 | Henry Sherry, lumber .........cceeeee oe eeeeeef 1,992 71 
June 30 | 556 | J. Ross, heeft... ccc ccc cece cnc w ences cee ceceecens 470 038 
June 80 | 557 | W. Sill, beef... .. cee cee cece ewer ec ne nw ccee 159 44 
June 80 | 558 | Roundy, Rockham & Co,, tea .......ceceeeee weee 201 15 
June 80 | 559 | Foote Bros. & Co, flours. ......cceeveeeeecseeeees 182 50 
June 30 | 560 | W. Wakeman, Jr., lard ...... cece cece ence cevcene 64 75 
June 80 | 561 | J. Bauman & Co., Drugs ..... ccc cc cece see eeeee 21 15 
June 30 | 562 | H. Bosworth & Sons, drugs ......ec.cececceceeeee 41 Ol 
June 30 | 583 | Beals, Torry & Co., slippers. ......ceeee seceeeeeef * 47 50 
June 80 , 564 | Wisconsin Sock Factory, sockS ......e.ceeeeee-e 62 50 
June 380 | 565 | Pott, Young & Co., DOOKS ..... cece ee wes cree eences 84 15 
June 80 | 566 | Jansen, McClurg & Co., DOOKS. «0... cee eeeeeeee: - 20 98 
June 80 | 567 | A. E. Foote, spray nozzles.....cesseeceveeesevens 228 00 
June 30 | 568 | Ricker, McCullough & Dixon, soda ............. 41 60 

| June 30 | 569 | I. Rogers. brooms.... ..sceccccerccevcceccevese| © 19 25 
June 30 | 570 | G. F. Stroud, paints and oils........ceeee ce enees 245 31 
June 80 | 571 | C..C. Paige, castings ©... cece rec ec ce ecec even 137 74 
June 30 | 572 | Hoffman, Billings & Co., pipe .....ceeeeeeseoeees 142 18 
June 30 | 573 | Rudd & Holden, re-airs on vehicles.............., 187 84 
June 30 | 574 | W. Fox, M. D., visiting physician..........seseeel 6 64 —
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Jun, 30 | 575 | N. W. Telegraph Oo., telegrams .......cessceeees $6 94 
Jun. 30 | 576 | J. M. Frank, services, carpenter........e.seeceeee 46 00 | 
Jun. 30 | 577 | J. E. Williams, services, mason ..........eeeceee- 132 00 * 
Jun. 30 | 578 | A. Faust, services...........c00 cecccccvececeves 9 16 ' 
Jun, 30 | 579 | W. M. Walker, postage stamns........cececeseeee 8 00 
Jun, 30 | 580 | American Express Co., expressage......seeeseeee 19 55 
Jun, 30 | 581 | C.& N. W.R. R. Oo., freight..........ccecceeeee 882 36 | 
Jun. 80 | 582 | Sundry persons, petty cash ......cccceecccececccel : 620 
July 5 | 583 | I. Lang, expenses home ........ccece0  cccceees 5 00 Oo 
July 5 | 584 | Cole’s Circus, tickets for patients .......eececeees 1 00 ’ 
July 6 | 585 | Morgan & Bro, lath ......... cc ccc cecececee ee « 4 38 
July 6 | 586 | Allen & Hicks, subscription to papers].......0... 900 — 
July 8 | 587.) G. W. Russell, polishing powder...........e.000- 375 . 
July 8 | 588 | W. M. Sanderson, straw ......ceccccccccccccscecs 24 15 7 , 
July 8 | 589 | G. W. Blair, fruit........ ccc ce ccc ec cc evee weeee 12 96 7 
July 8 | 590 | E.M. Bennett, fruit ....... .ccc ccc cece ccc tec ees 30 83 
July 10 | 591 | Chas. Sumner, mutton .....0..... ccc c cece eeceees 821 00 
July 10 | 592 | A. Kutcher, beef... 2.0... ccc cece cece cereces 347 20 
July 10 | 593 | Roundy, Peckham & Co., groceries . .....ses00.-f 95 00 Co. 
July 10 | 594 | L. Valentine, confectionery........csececees vee. 24 20 
July 10 | 595 | Weed & Gumaer, flour.............ceeecceeceee. | 243 75 : 
July 10 | 596 | Bachelder & Fisher, feed..........cce.ceceeeeree 234 50 oe 
July 10 | 597! H. Friend & Bro’s., clothing.....0.......c0cceees 84 00 
July 10 | 598 | Cook, Brown & Co., brick and lime..........e00 991 40 : 
July 10 | 599 | G. F. Eastman, stationery ...........cccccceceees 113 29: 
July 10 | 600 | Iron Clad Paint Co., paint.........c.cccceccceees 12 60... 
July 10 | 601 | D. M. Schoonover, shoeing horses .......... see. 59 55 , 
July 10 | 602 | EB. Stilson, Butter............ ccc ccc ccc cucececcee 31 05 
July 10 | 603 | P. Rupp, trustee expenses ...........ccceseeeee « 37 50 . 
July 10 | 604 | D. W. Maxon, trustee expenses........seceeeseecs 22 33 . 
July 10 | 605 | N. A. Gray, M. D., trust. exp. and salary as Sec’y.. 91 70 

. July 10 | 606 | J. Scott, horses ......... cc cece ccc ecceccenes 400 00 | 
July 10 } 607 | Bassler & Goe, tin roof, etc... ...sccceccceccceees 438 91 
July 10 | 608 | W. P. Rounds, trustee expenses........cseeeceecs 50 07 

_ July 10 | 609 | W. Kempster, traveling expenses ........eeeceee- 201 62 - 
July 11 | 610 | Oshkosh Times, stationery ........ cccesccsceees 9 60 
July 11 | 611 | Cook, Brown & Co., driving piles........ceecees- 15 00 = 
July il | 612 | H. Karow, returning eloper........ccccescceceees 3 00 
July 11) 713 | Buckstaff Bros. & Chase, lumber.............0... 20 %8 
July 11 | 614 | C. A. Johnson & Co., shoes and slippers.......... 16 80 
July 11 | 615 | Lankton & Clark, eggs....... 0... cece esse ccceees 4.28 | 
July 15 | 616 | W.T. Keener, n00ks......... ccc ceccccccccceceen 5 25 _— 
July 15 | 617 | Sundry persons, patients’ expenses home....,.... 9 75 7 . 
July 15 | 618 | D. Mierswa, iron, etc...2. .. ccc cece cee ccecoecees 138 26 
July 17 | 619 | BE. Williams, butter............cccee | cece eceees 12 48 ° 
July 17 | 620 | Heisenger Bros., fruit.......cccccccceccccacscees 14 95 
July 17 |. 621.) A. Chapple, stone. ........ cc cc esc cc ce ccee ceeee 4 50 : 

| July 19 | 622 | W. H. Hancker, patients’ expenses home......... 2 00 - 
Julp 19 | 623 | C. C. Walker, mutton .....c 0... ccc ccc ccc cc cece. 71 78 7 
July 23 | 624 | Math. Neis, poultry...........ccccccececee ceees 13 46 | Jf 

- , July 26 | 625 | Foote Bros. & Co., flour.........ccesesccccceeoes 180 50 | 
July 26 | 626 | 8. Hoernig, poultry ......... ccc ecececccccescecs| 86 39 
July 26 | 627 | D. M. Bennett, potatoes ........ ccesece cco cece 39 63 | 
July 26 | 628 | Johnson & Son, eggs..........ccccecececeeectecs 17 70 
July 26 | 629 | C. A. Russell, fruit and vegetables ......sescseee. 84 7% | 
July 26 | 630 | K. M, Hutchinson, nails..........ccsccecsccscees 77 93 : 
July 26 | 631 | Matthew Bros. & Co., furniture .........eseseee. 215 00 : 
July 26 | 632 | Stark Bros., PILLOWS. 200... cece cree eccoe- copececs 31 65 : 
July 26 | 633 | N. T. Stickney, slippers........ccee-cacceesecees 36 00 | 

oS 5 — Nor. Hos. ’ _ - —
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July 26 | 634 | Krueger, Lehrkind & Co., clothing. ..........se6. $53 25 — 

— July 26 | 635 | Pott, Young & Co., subscrip. to periodicals, books 103 20 
July 26 | 686 | Jansen, McClurg & Co., books..............206. 135 44 
July 26 | 687 | West & Co., stationery 22... .:. cece cece cece ee ee 918 -. 

— July 26 | 688 | H. Bosworth & Sons, drugs.........ceeeeeeceoes 357 67 
July 26 | 689 | Nat. Tube Works Co.,, pipe..........ceesee sees 14 90 
July 26 | 640 | Milwaukee Cement Co., cement........-.eeesee. 64 75 
July 26 | 641 | L. Wolfe, Manufacturing Co., pipe fittings....... 5 63 
July 26 | 642 | R. Haney & Co., hardware... ........eeeeee ees 17 «15 
July 26 | 648 | Sundry persons, pay roll for June...............| 2,710 28 
July 26 | 644 | Ball & Goodrich, groceries..........cecsecesces 727 56 
July 26 | 645 | R. P. Highme, beef .......... cece cee eee enecae: 43 20 
July 26 | 646 | Goldsmith & Co., carpet ......c.. cc see cer ee cee sel 42 67 
July 26 | 647 | J. Rogers, brooms......... .ccc cece cece ce eee: 24 00 
July 26 | 648 | W. Colvin, salt ...... ccc cece eee ce cece rene eee 980 | 

. ‘ July 26 | 649 | E. H. Sargent & Co., drugs......... ccc eee ee eeees 19 60 
: July 26 | 650 | C. D. Stanhope, visiting committee.........-...6. 6 10 

July 31 | 651 | W. M. Walker, postage stamps........cseceececes 10 00 
July 3t | 652 | American Express Co, expressage....  ..sss0e. 11 75 
July 31 | 653 | Chicago & North Western Railroad, freight...... 108 57 
July 31 | 654 | Sundry persons, petty cash........02 cceceee eee 10 69 
July 31 | 455 | A. Kellogg, returning eloper.........eseeeeoeees 4 35 
Aug 8 | 656 , N. W. Telegraph Oo., telegrams..........e-ecee. 6 60 
Aug 8 | 657] A. Robinson, expenses home........cesesecesce: 20 00 
Aug 15 | 658 | E. Williams, eggs ..... 2... cc cece cece ec ee ec eeness 3 00 
Aug 18 | 659 | R.Searles, butter... .... ce ce cere eae en eee 43 77 

| Aug 19 | 660 | F. Pratt, cooperage.........-.cceaee coeseee oes 3.50 
Aug 19 | 661 | Weed & Guamaer, flour.......... ccccecccceceens 550 00 
Aug 27 | 662 | EH Coleman, beef........ cece eee eee cerns sees 500 65 
Aug 27 | 663 | W. C. Rich, beef... 2... cece ce ecw cece eee 636 00 
Aug 27 | 664 | Charles Sumner, beef........ccecccecserseceses] 502 00 

: Aug 27 | 665 | D. E. Williams, butter and eggs...........000-00. 220 47 
Aug 27 | 665 | R. J. Hughes, butter and eggs........ . sess ss 1380 21 
Aug 27 | 667 | J. 8. Hunter, butter and eggs.........c cree cece 118 16 
Aug 27 | 668 | M. Kelley, butter and eggs. ....... ccc cece eee eels 10 44 
Aug 27 | 669 | J. Dalton, butter and eggs... ... ccc eens te evees 29 54 | 

a Aug 27 | 670 | James Hohler, butter and lard............seeeee 41 8&8 
Aug 27 | 671 | W. Wakeman, lard............ cece eee ceceens 73 65 
Aug 27 | 672 | Johnson & Son, eggs.....ccccscceccsccccncceces 6 00 

. Aug 27 | 673 | G. B. Adams, potutoes...........ccceccescessees| . 12 50 
Aug 27 | 674 | HE. M. Bennett, potatoes....... ccc cee es eee v eee 6 80 
Aug 27 | 675 | Sprague, Warner & Co., groceries......ceseeeseee 664. 65 
Aug 27 | 676 | W. Hill & Co., dry goods... ....ccce ec ccscevecs 418 08 
Aug 27 | 677 | Rollins & Co., slippers........cccccsecerccccees 102 06 

: Aug 27 | 678 | A. B, Bailey,sewing machines............ecee0- 70 00 
Aug 27 | 679 | J. F. W. Decker, crockery.......20 sees eeccees 110 16 
Aug 27 | 680 | Reed & Carnrick, drugs........ ccccccscccccee 3% 40 
Aug 27 | 681 | E. R. Squibb, M. D., drugs. ........... secccsoes 264 63 
Aug 27 | 682 | Sargent & Co., needles...... ..cc ce cee cece sceecs 2 80. 
Aug 27 | 683 | Rand J. Beck, surg. appliances................., 1810 
Aug 27 | 684 | Sharp & Smith, medical appliances ............. 885 
Aug 27 | 685 | Pott, Young & Co., books ....... ..cee eee ewes 150 45 
Aug 27 | 686 | W. T. Keener, books.........ccccccccccvcccvecs 3 50 
Aug 27 | 687 | Cook & Hyde, stone ......... cece ween eee ne teens 476 00 
Aug 27 | 688 | L. Wolf, Manufacturing Co., soap stone tubs..... 378 00 
Aug 27 | 689 | G. M.& L. Munger, machinery......ees.eeseeeef 1,001 25 
Aug 27 | 690 | Rassler & Goe., tin Work. ....ccccesccccscccccees 168 15 
Aug 27 | 691 © Sundry persons, Serviced......-ceceseescoonceces 350 63
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. Aug.27 | 692 | Foster & Jones, lumber.....,... cece ee reees $11 71 Aug.27 | 693 | Hoffman, Billings & Co., pipe and shafting...... 122 15 Aug.27 | 694 | J. Lioyd Haigh, machinery .......e.¢.eee000-06., 914 85 | Aug.27 | 965 | Jones & Booth, bed bottoms... ....... wesc ceaes 99 75 Aug.27 | 696 | Sundry persons, pay roll for July................| 2,786 88 Aug.27 | 697 | G.J. Hatch, butter...............03 oe cc cc eneee 107 36 dug. 27 | 698 | Spellman & Co., stationery ........ ccc cece eee eee 24 00  Aug.27 | 699 | E. Stilson, butter ...... 00... e cece ec eee eel. 16 25 | — Aug.30/ 700 | J. H. Ward, repairing tools .. ........ccccee sees 8 50 : Aug.30 | 701 | American Express Company, expressage......... 10 10 Aug.30 | 702 | Chicago & Northwestern Railread, freight....... 135 64 Aug.30 | 763 | Sundry persons, petty cash... ..... cece cece cca eee 25 _ Bept. 1 | 704 | D. T. Siewart, LIVETY. 0. Le cece cence er cece eee 2 00 Bept. 3 | 705 | G. M. L. Munger, rubber tube .. see er ee ones arene 2 %2 Sept. 3 | 706 | UC. M. Robbins, M.D., committee expenses........ 710 Set. 5 | 707 | John Lloyd, butter .... eck e cece ccs c ccc eaccces 89 11 Sept. 6 | 708 | M.B Green, Dutter......... cece ccccenccececee. 25 50 . — -Bept. 6 | 709 | J. Williamson, services mason cece er ec eseseeees 30 00 Sept. 7 | 710 | C. Ladd & bro., yoke cattle ........ 0.0... cece 110 00 _ Sept.15 | 711 | E. L. M. Bristol, M.D., committee expenses....... 60 Sept.15 | 712 | A. Sauer, expenses home .......ccscccccccccccccs 20 00 Sept.17 | 718 | C. Fillner, expenses hOME.........ccccccccccccce 2 00 _ a Sept.17 | 714 Richard Lea, baskets ..........ccccceccccceccce, 5 40 , Sept.22 | 715 J. Johnson, butter ........ 0c. cco cece ee ec ee, 29 68 —- Bept.22 | 716 | A Kutchen, mutton..........0... 00000 59 70 Sept.22 | 717 | Jos. Butler, cash advanced .... hace cece eee eoses 18 48 Sept.22 | 718 | E. Dealy, POTALOES. 0. cece cece ccc e cece ce secvens 27 04 :  Sept.25 | 719 B. Wild & Co., crackers............ cc eccccccuce, 7 88 | Bept.25 | 720 | North Wisconsin Agl. Asso’n, admission to fair... 11 00 | Sept.25 | 721 | Northwestern Telegraph Co., telegrams.......... 5 71 Be pt.26 | 722 John Lloyd, butter ........ cc ccccecccccccecc cee 90 6D Sept.26 | 723 | P. Rupp, trustee EXPENSES ...,. cc cee ec cacccceecs 20 00 Sept.26 | 724 | Thos. Wallace, straw. ......ccccscccccccceccccuce 11 88 Sept.29 | 725 C. Sumner, beef. ..... ccc eee e cece s ceececceesccs 336 40: Sept.29 | 726 T. EB. Thomas, beef ......ccccececececec. cecccue, 240 80: Bept.29 | 727 | Fred. Smith, butter... cece cece cece cence %8 87 Sept.19 | 728 G. J. Hatch, butter 2.0.0... cece cece cece ceees 147 89 = “Sept.29 | 729 W. Colvin, salto... 2... ccc. ccc cece ccecccceecccs 28 40 Sept.29 | 730 | R. F. Paige & Oo., butter..................000 00, 58 19 Sept.29 | 731 J. W. Laflin & Co.,, fruit oo... ccc ccc cece eeccee 14 08 - Bept.29 | 732 | G. B. Adams, VINEBAL. pce eee cece ce cccecscee vee 48 78: Sept.29 | 733 | Weed & Gumaer, flour.......... ccc cease cccccs 481 60 Sept.29 | 734 | Roundy, Peckham & Co., groceries........cecee. 501 95: | Sept.29 | 735 | Van Schaack, Stevenson & Co., potash. .......00. 27 26 Sept.29 | 386 | Bramhall, Dean & Co., tin ware ..........cccceee 17 90 | | Bept.29 | 737 | O. S. Flavor. S162) 000 | 12 50 Sept.29 | 738 | Jones Bros. CloOUning. 2... oe eee ccc eee e cece 6 00 . Sept.29 | 739 | Beals, Torrey & Co., shoes and Slips. ........... 244 U5 | Sept.29 | 740 | Caldwell & Hodson, SLIPS... cece eee e seen cece 217 50 | | S: pt.29 | 741 W. T. Keener, books ...........cccees cccsee rece. 13 75 Sept.29 | 741 | Oshkosh Times, Stationery. .....cccccccescccsees %5 00 7 Bept.29 | 743 | W. Spikes & Co., coffins .........cccecescecceccs AY 87 Sept.29 | 744 | S.M. Hay, hardware.................., ec ceees 606 03 Sept.29 | 745 | D. Mierswa, blacksmithing ..........cccsccccecs 73 93 Bept.29 | 746 | Gerts, Lombard & Co., paint brushes............ 27 95 Sept.29 | 747 | G. F. Stroud, paints and oils ........... osc eeeee 205 23 Sept.29 | 748 | Frank Percy & Co., hardware...... .ccccccccecs % 19 Sept.29 | 749 | Hoftman, Billings & Co., pipe and fixtures....... 489 22 a
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Bept. 29 | 750 | Cook, Brown & Co., brick and lime.........-- $670 47 

_ Sept. 29 | 751 | Webster & Lawson, lumber ..... ...-+e0s---- 73 48 

Sept. 29 | 752 | Hadfield & Co., cement nec eseneescassses ose 45 00 | 

Sept. 29 | 753 | W. E. Goodman, gas fixtures. ...cesseeseesreee] 64 00 

Sept. 29 | 754 | C. D Colson, gas retort .......eseseeeeeeeeee 61 50 - 

Sept. 29 | 755 | Patterson Bros., medical appliances........-- 2 25 . 

Sept. 29 | 756 | H. R. Squibb, M. D., drugs.......seeseaeeees 19 10 . | 

Sept. 29 | 757 | C.J. Russell, fruit........seceeeecesessereces 83 32 : 

Sept. 29 | 758 | H. N. Hempsted, DoOKS....+-.ceeeeeceseseees 3. 55 

Sept. 29 |.'759 | I. M. Davis, seed .........seceeeeeseesececeee 17 33 

Sept. 29 | 760 | J. F. W. Decker, crockery...... seeereeeeese 39 06. 

Sept. 29 | 761 | Sundry persons, SErvices. ....seeevee eevee ee 258 75 

Sept. 29 | 762 | H. Bosworth & Sons, drugs.....--.esseeseeoee 96 28 

Sept. 29 | 763 | Pott, Young & Co., DOOKS...-..eeeeseececeoees 1 63 

Sept. 29 764 | Carswell & Hughes, dry goods.....see.seeeees 95 07 | 

Sept. 28 | 765 | Foote Bros. & Co., Oats ..ccereeccveereseseees 25 92 

Sept. 29 | 766 | Ball Bros., laundry trucks.......ssseereseeeee 51 50 

Sept. 29 | 767 | J. P. Gould, mouldings and sash ..........-.- 94 66 

. Sept. 29 | 768 | Goodyear Rubber Co., rubber goods .......... 14 40 : 

Sept. 29 | 769 | N. W. Tel. Co., telegraphing .....seeeceseeess 8 46 , 

Sept. 29 | 770 | W. M. Walker, postage stampS.....--ssseoeees 13 55 

Sept. 29 | 771 | Am. Exp. Co., expressage...-..eeceeseeseoees 7 70 

Sept. 29 | 772|C. &N. W.R. R., freight......ceeseecssoee 55 29 

Sept. 29 | 773 | Sundry persons, petty cash......ssseesseerees 1610 | 

| : Total, .cccsccccccccccccccccsecccccscccssce! Sl02, 066 82 

—————eOOOOOEEO SSS 
ae
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| Summary of Hx«penditures. | | : 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES, | 

: For the Fiscal Year Hnding September 30, 1879. | 

| Average 7 
ARTICLE AND QUANTITY. price. Amount. Total. 

AMUSEMENT AND INSTRUCTION — 
7 Tickets to fair, tC... .cccccecc cececcseceececs $268 77 |. .cesseccees 

Books... ccc cree ces secs cece acsesececleeceseese! 1,054 89 | i... cccnee 
- Newspapers and periodicals ..........}......-. 172 95 J... cee eee 

| - | | ——————| $1,496 11 
CLOTHING — _ 7 | : 

Boots. .cceevcccccccess 16 pairs ..| $2 65 $42 40 |... ce wee a 
OO Shoes ....ceceeereeeee 270 pairs..; 1 38 B72 718 |..eseessecoe 

| Slippers .............. 1,169 pairs .. 84 981 B1 |. ccccccsee 
Hats and caps......6.. 241 dozen..|.....066]: 111 50 |..........6- 
Flannels.............. 2,697 yards.. 14} - 280 35 fi... .cccscees . 
Shirting.............. 1,737 yards.. 10 187 95 |... cccccccce 

— Calicos............... 5,276 yards.. 11 591 92 |... crecceees 
Collars, ties, C60... . cece cece cece nn ee als se cones 14 85 |... ewe nee 
Hose and socks....... 140 dozen..| 1 51 211 84 |........668. 

Mittens... ..ccesecees 16 dozen..| 6 86 101 80 |... ..ceveeee | 
Marking ink ....ccccccccecccvcceccecsfeccccowe] — 22 BO |... eee aes 
Buttons, thread, etC........cccseee eoclsccceces 860 45 |... .sccesees 
Buits ......0.ceee eee P44 1.00... | 

—. Coats .....cceccccceess 638... . ae, : 
. ~Bhawls.......cssccvees Bo nccccee!] booeese 2,418 55 |. cece e cece 

Pants.....6....-e00+-- 106 = pairs..|-| . 
Overalls and jackets... 1384 dozen. , 
Underclothing ........ 62 dozen .|......-. BO QT lec w cece eee 

: —_——_———-| 5,748 4% 
Drugs AND MEDICAL SUPPLIES — . ot , 

Drugs. ..cccccccccrcccncccsccvescecscctesscnes $2,181 29 |... ccc er ees 
Whiskey .............. 141 gallons} 4 50 635 20 j......-cceee 
Wine ........-6e2-50-- 186 gallons! 4 00 (544 TS Joc eee ee - 

| Surgical and medical appliances ......J.e0. --.{ 2TH OL Joeseseeveeee | 
C20) ee 10 gallons} 4 67 46 15 [.cccuncesree 

a 3,683 60. 
FarRM AND GARDEN — 
PWS, vereecsrsewecenersrerersenes : | 

OTSES Loc cece e cece cecevcceceeee 2 | , 
Pig ..cccccccvcccccccscccvccceecee Lift’ $1,085 00 |...-..0e.ee. 
OXON 2... ce cece ese eceeesecsees 2 = | 
Feed.....ccccesesees coceeees GS tons | 13 63 1,268 11 |............ LO 

| Blacksmithing 1... wcscccsecccsevcevclesereeee| © 120 DD |..sseee sees 7 
" Vehicles and repairs ...ccccceccccessclecsceees 657 67 [occ scees woe | 7 

Repairs, harnesses. ....cccscccccccrecslecsceceel 14 52 |... cece ee wae a 
Tools and repairs... ..cscccceccccccccclescccees 350 10 |... cccccence’ 

: Fertilizers... .. cece cece ccc ccscccccccclenccecenl 13 14 J... cee eee ; 
: Seeds .cccccccvccvenccnccsvecseseretesleccceecs 159 35 [.....ceeeede 

Plants .ccccscccccccccccccccccovesesselececvens TR BS |. cc cece cece 
| ———— 8,751 99
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| ARTICLES AND QUANTITY. arieee Amount. Total. . 

Pug AND LigHts — | 
Oa], hard... ......0..0- 96 tons. | $6 25 | 

soft .cccccccceecc eee 1,695 “ | 421 t $7,744 i 
Chopping wood.......... 986 cds. 5 739 67 | co.cc cece ee 
Oil for lights....... cc ccc cece ecw ececelececcees 6-88 BB LLL. eee eee 
Matches, tapers, etc ...........ccceceel eeeeuce 82 11 j...... 2.0... | 

——-———| $8,570 65 
: FURNISHING AND GENERAL HovUsEHOLD 

SUPPLIES. | , a 

Mattresses .........ccccccesseccccesscfeccecces| $1,010 18 |....... eee 
Curtains .... cece cece eee ceececescecliawesecs 72 OB Loe ccc cece ene 
Cotton.........eeee05-06- 7,846 yds. 06 508 46 |... .ceeeeees 
Table linen ...........66. 815 yds. | «2,006. 208 24 |. ccc cee eeeee 
Blankets .......... cece, 12 be eceeee 120 00 |... cece eee 
Straw for beds........ oe. 31 tons. 3 87 120 02 j.... «2.0. 
Sheeting ................. 38,670 yds. 15 DTS OT |. cece cee ee 
Towelling..........eeee0. 2,298 yds, |........ 393 45 |... cee ec ees 

. Ticking. ......ccceee- eee. 1,909 ee eeees 302 13 |..e.. cece eee 
| Carpeting ...ccccscsrsccccvecscveccesliecesees TIL OT |... ecw cece 

Bed spreads...........06. 165 Lewecaee 156 00 |... cece wee 
— Furniture ....... ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc ecccclacececes 2,125 85 [..... cc cece 
50) 0 EC) Co) 0 s epee RD 29 [ice sovesces 
TTinware .....cccccccccccccccccccccscslescccecs 120 02 |... ccc weeee 
Woodenware .........cccccceccccvcccleccccecs 66 76 |. 6... ee eee 
Hard ware....... ccc eee cccc cece cesnce| coeeces 86 26 |... .. 2. ee wee 
Crockery and glassware......ccecesseslececcces 643 80 |... ccc eee 
Cutlery and Sp00as ......cseccceccccealescecees 8 90 [..ccceceeces 
BroOMsS....cescecccccsccs 78 doz. |..e..... 141 25 |... cece eee 
MOPS ..ccccccseccccccccee sosccesesst 1 81 11 00 |........ ..- 
TWINGE 00... cece cere cee cee ceceesee beeoesecs ye re 

_ Laundry starch .......... 1,769 Ibs. |........ 140 03 |........... 
| - Soap, hard............... 960 Ibs. 08 64 21 |. Lecce wen ee 

Soap, stock ........02...-21, 076 lbs. 06 410 43 |... oe eee 
Brushes. ...scceesecccess 20 dOZ, |..cceee. BD OT |. ccececcvene 
Baskets ...... ccc cceceee RB dOZ Jocee ree. 18 40 |... ..... eee 
Sal. soda and borax ......28,835 lbs. |........ 781 82 |... we ccc eee 
Bath brick, indigo, etc .............00.[eoeeeeee} ” 100 80 |............ 

_ Combs, hair brushes, etc .......c...cccleceavce- TB BB lec cc eee twee 
Stationery... .cccecsecsccasccessscvecsleccerces BOL OL |... cee wees 
Printing. ...cccccsccercccsvccsccececelessosce: 67 00 |.......-. 006 

BC | | eine 9,682 85 

| a >: 4 0) <1 168 05 | 
Freight 0.0... cece cece cece ccc cence tele cere cclec cece eseee 1,685 37 
Telegraphing........cccccecccncveccrce lesecsses|[sssessecvece 137 34 
LAVCry 5... ce cee reece cece cece ce eees [nee ceneelescacecerees 8 90 

| POStage ... 2. cee cccccc are cesccccceercatlescerceslesceccececcs 175 76 
Traveling CXPeCDSeS....cscccscccccccscceleccccccslicccccccsecs 267 29 _ 
Trustee eXpenses...... cc ccc cece eens sensleccecscc[scce cvscecs 625 07 
Visiting committe expenses. ..... 6. -coccleccceces|isececcececs 53.40 ~ 
Petty CASH... cc cvcccrccccincsceccsccccssficecees [eevesscscees 81 69 | 
Patient’s exp. home, for burial, and eloper|........|..seececeess 296 038 sis 
LiaDOratory......cccccvecnccccccccassccslsocesessl vecsseseees 274 91 | 
TODACCO.. cc ceee cecceceees AQL IDS. Leccreccleccccvcccvesi 154 48
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ARTICLES AND QUANTITY. Average Amount, Total. 

' ADDITIONS, REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS. | . 
Repairs and additions..........ccesee-fecoeeee-| $4,511 29 J....... cee 
Improvements road and farm..........]....-06. 489 93 |... cece wee 

- Band ....ccccevccsevseres 399 yds| $1 15 458 85 | wo .ccccccve / 
Brick 2.2... wccccccceeees 38772 M |. & 00 1,889 48 |.......cc0ee 
Lime and cement........ 997 bbl j........ G18 32 |... sce eeoes 
StONE co ccc sc ccc cr cccecesevcce corcceelees soos, 1,018 26 |... 12... oe 
Paint and Oil... .eesccccccecscccccccccsiecscsces WBS 19 |... ccc cceee 

| GI1ASS .. 0. cece cee cece cc ce ese cece clsveccees 551 70 |... cece ee eee 
Pipe and fixtures .......-ccececccsecccfeccesces| 1,361 58 [.......cceee 
LUMDEr. 0... ce cer ccc ccccccsesevccerleccesces| 2,384 OF |i. ccccccccce 
Gas works and fixtures.........cec-ceclescscees| 5,284 TL |... cc. eee 
Tools and machinery.......-.escesees[eeeeeeee) 1,790 13 |............ 
Fire apparatus .....cccrcc cc ccccccceslncce eee 896 45 |... cs. eee e ee 

| . po ——_———| $21,985 56 
_ §ALARIES AND WaGES— | 

~ Officers’ pay rolls... .cccscccccccccccclececccee| $4,900 00 |... . ec eeee 
| Employees’ pay rolls. .....ccececceeceeleeceseee| 30,999 94 |.......cccee 

Labor... ccccccccccc ccc ecccccccsccscas[evcesees 364 65 [....... see | 
. ———-——-} 39,264 59 

PROVISIONS — | 
Salt ..ccccccsscecccecescs 57 bbl | $1 41 $80 75 |... cceccveee 
Baking powder, cream tartar and soda.|,....... 64 16 |. elec wee 
Cinnamon .....cceeecanee 41 pds| — 23 1 06 |... ccc ecee : 

©, CLOVES... 1. cececccccccces 8 pds 44 5 2 rn 
Corn starch. ..csceccecrces 320 pds| 07 24 00 |... ccc eee a 
FEEXtractS ....,ccccswccccessecersscsssslessecees Sy sy 2 rr 
GINZEL occ cess cece ceases 75 . pds 18 13 99 |... cee ee 
Mustard ........ececneees 172 pds 33 BT 20 |... cece wceee | 
NUtMegs ..crccccccccsees 3 pds 90 2 TO lec cccccvccee 
Pepper ......... ceeoeee. 99 pds 20 20 20 ).........06- _ 

| Chocolate, cocoanut, et .......ecceee [ewe cvees BT 28 |... ccc cee ee 
Tapioca and Sagd......ceeseccccececes| ooccees 7 93 |orccccccecae 
Small groceries... cc... ee cee cece ees lewe cece: 10 30 |. 2... eee ee 
Tea oc ccc cece cece eseeeee 2,809 pds 41 961 00 |... a cee. 

—  --— Coffee...........e00002- 9,171 pds 16 1,511 45 |............ \ 
Sugar ....scccece recesses 24,118 pds 82 2,389 44 leececccccees 
SV!IUP ...c-cececccvccccs 701 gal 45 B16 53 |... cece eee 
Molasses .....cccseecsces 197% gal 34. 67 80 |... ccccnsesee 
Vinegar ...scssecesee coer 959 gal 16 158 36 |... .....00. | 

—— Vegetables 2... cece cece cccc ers e ese cclece rece. 92 BT |... eee eee . 
Beans ..... ..ccecsceees- 8t bus | 1 65 138 65 |... .e eee eee 
Potatoes ...ceeceee.eeee 1,496 bus 43 650 03 |.......ceeee : 
Apples .....cccocccsceces 224 bbl | 181 | 406 15 |............ 
Apples, dried.......06... 4,258 pds! 05 232 OL licccccescece 

| ‘Cranberries.....eseseeee. $©~5 bbl}; 5 50 |. 27 50 |... .. ccc eee 
‘Currants, dried .......... 272 pds|..e..oe. 12 97 |cccsecccece . 
Lemons and oranges..... 828 doz 34 122 10 |...... ecco, 
Prunes ....cccecssccceeee 6,629 pds O06 | 447 24 |... ce ceeee 
GATAPCS oo ccc cece eee c eae. cece eee cetl(eoeenees O91 SL |... cc cece ee 

| Peaches ....cccscveccccccscccscscsecslessesess AT 73 [ic cccccesene 
Peaches, dried........... 38,877 pds 04. 179 32 |... cee ence ° 
Raisin’... cccccscccccsees 28 b’xs| 2 36 66 10 [..cccee seven
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: Provisions — continued. , 
Strawberries........... 1,249 qts.. 09 $116 98 j... 1.25 ae. 
Black and raspberries. . 59 qts.. ie nes 
Canned fruit... ... ck. cece cece ee ceeecleweccese] 426 20 |icccccccccee 
Confectionery ...... ccs cceececeeenscleceesees 65 17 |. cee ceca eee 
Miscellaneous fruit........cecc ee ceeecleceenees 102 49 |... ccecceeen 
Bulter.....ccccces veces 387 , 7136 lbs.. 153; 5,670 84 veceeeeeecee 

Cheese .....ccssecceecs 140 Ilbs.. 09 | 13 28 |... .eceeeees 
Eggs... ccceeeeseeeeess 5,089 doz.| 18 662 13 |. ccc cceeee 
FIOUr ...... cc cece eee 896 bbl .| 450 | 4,024 22]........ 2... 
Flour, Graham and pat. 36$ bbl .|........ R23 O4 |. cececcccecs 
Crackers ...........+.- 1,829 lbs.. 05 BT 25 jp. cee cc eceee , 
Corn meal...........+. 900 lbs.. 01,4, i eee 
Hominy.......seecseee 16 bbl .| 3 06 AD 65 |. ccc eeseeee 

| Rice .......... eseeeee 4,517 Ibs... 07 B31 44 |.... we weeee 
Oat meal ............6.. 21 bbl .|. 5 06 106 40 | ..c.seaueee 
Cracked peas.......... 963 lbs.. 03 29 89 |. cece cceee 
Pearl barley........645) 850 lbs.. 03 28 02 |... seccssece 
Sweet potatoes......... 3 bbl .| 3 30 a] Oe 
Poultry ........... ... 2,941 Ibs../ 09 284 14 |... cece ee 
Ham and Sausage ..... 1,585 Ibs.. 08 132 19 |... ... cece ee 
Beef, dried............ 32% lbs... 16 (D4 45 foc eee eee 
Beef, on foot ....... .. 312,920 Ibs..| 03,8) 11,981 81 |............. 
Mutton ........66 «e+. 18,962 Ibs.. 04 - 457 4B |... cece eee 
Lard......ccceeeseeees 6,187 Ibs... 07 440 56 |... cccweceae 
Fresh fish............. 2,810 Ibs.. 04. 7. a 
Cod fish........-52.66. 4,130 Ibs..;/ 04 | * 188 58 ).....ecceeee 
Halibut ..........eseee 45 lbs.. 09 4 AB |... cece eee 
Oysters ....... weccces 171 qts.. 36 {| - 61 60 |... .. ee eens 
Can fish 2.0.0.6 cccccccecrces sscesscleeecenee BO 75 |... cee eee 
Venison ......ceeee os 52 lbs.. 16 8 25 | $84,010 381 

* Total ..ccccscccccccccccccsesecces ee ecsece ee $182,066 82 ] 

rrr 

Fractions are not inserted. .
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Products of the Farm and Garden— Farming Utensils, ete. | 
ane 

| PRODUCTS OF THE FARM AND GARDEN. | 

2938 bushels of beets. 65 bushels onions, green. 
98 bushels beets, green. 415 bushels onions, dry. | 

112 bushels beans, green. 2303 bushels oats. 
. ~18 bushels beans, Lima. 1200. bushels parsley. - | 

1520 bushels corn in ear. 190 bushels parsnips. | , | 
420 bushels corn, sweet, green. 350 bushels potatoes. | 
210 tons corn sowed. 225 bushels peas, green. 
34 tons cornstalks. 22 ,608 lbs. pork, slaughtered. 

2313 bushels carrots. - - 10,280 lbs. beef, slaughtered. , 
198 busbels cucumbers. 15 dozens peppers. | 

2000 head cabbage, early.. _ §2 bushels rhubarb. — 
_ 4800 head cabbage, late. — 260 bushels squash, summer. 

2500 head celery. © | | 114325 tons squash, winter. | 
: 3 dozen egg plants. ; 15 bushels! salsify. vo 

150 dozen eggs. 35 tons straw. sy. 
| 115 tons hay. 520 bunches sage. 

215 bushels lettuce. : 355 bushels tomatoes. 
.:, 106,634 quarts milk. | 350 bunches thyme. cee, 

a INVENTORY OF FARMING UTENSILS, ETC. | 

No. Name of Article. No. Name of Article. — . 
5 Axes. 3 Wheelbarrows. : 
1 Mower. . | ft Ox cart. 
1 Reaper. — | 8 Ox yokes. iy 
6. Bush hooks, | 3 Ox chains. a 
4 Cultivators. - 1 Omnibus. | oe 
1 Cart and harness. | | 7 Plows. ° . 
1 Cutter. 12 Pickaxes. 

12 Corn hooks. 2 Horse rakes. . 
1 Coal wheelbarrow. 18 Hand rakes. ' 
2 Carriages (double). (12 Garden rakes. oe 
1 Carriage (single). 2 Horse powers. ' 

- 2 Feed cutters. . 12 Shovels. 
| 20 Forks. 10 Spades. . 

4 Harrows. 3 Lumber sleighs. 
36 Hoes. | 8 Sleighs. 

| 6 Harnesses (double). 6 Scythes and snaths. 
2 Harnesses (single). 2 Scrapers. 

8) Iron bars. § Wagons (lumber). 
Ice tools. 2 Wagons (market). 

1 Seeder. | | 1 Hay fork. 
, 2 Hay cars and ropes.
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Inventory of Stock — Matron’s Report. : 
A rE 

INVENTORY OF STOCK. © | | 
COWS... cece ccccercccccccscccsesececercccccccccccssssseeececs DA 

, Calves ..ccccrccccccccccerssnceccrscteccccccsscceccecsecesees 18 oO 
Bulls... ccc ccc ccc cccccccrccccccccsccescccccccvese sosssssseee Q 
OXCD.. ccc cc cece ce csccescc cscs vececsecceccuhssvesesseseceee Q | 

. HOGS. . cece ccc c cece ccsevcncccvececcccvccccccecccesessssecsecs 83 
| PigS.. ccc cece ccc ee eect ecreccesecerece ce vecevesssesccees 168 

FLOPSS 20. c cece cece cece etree ecccecsctcccsscccccceseesecce LL 
Chickens and other fowl] ......ccccccccccccccccscccccccvecssee 118 | 

| MATRON’S REPORT. 

Articles made in the sewing room in addition to mending: 

mes 

APIONS ......cccecsecereceveee BND Napkins ......cseccscccsecs 60 
Bedspreads .........eese062-- 160 Nightdresses ......-.eeeee0. 165 | 
Bedticks......... ..cccceceeee 258 Overalls, paird........ece00. 25 
Bureauspreads .......seeeeeee. 121 Pillow cases.....escesecsees 997 | 
Caps .... ccc cece cscccceccsses 19 Pillow ticks... .c.scssscevees 43 
CAPES ..cccrscccscceccesecvecse 2 Polonaise ......scecceececes 3 
Chemise ........c ccc ceseeesees BOR SaCQues ....ccccseccssecccse tL. 
Collars ......cecccceececcceces 10 SHES. .... +. cccvcessecccees 1,071 
Cuffs, pairs ......cecececeeeees 8 BHIrts... ccc cc erececeseeeee 367 : 
Curtains 2.22... . ccc cece ecene 206 Skirts. ........ cee ccevcccee BIA 
Carriage Covers ........ceee0e- Socks, pairs.....see.seeeeee 8 : 
Drawers, pairs ............ ... 518 | Strong waistS.........seeee0s al 
Dresses ......cseeeseecceeeeess O47 || Straight suits....... ...ce0e 5 
Handkerchiefs ............2.... 204 Sun bonnets.........02 cece 37 
Holders .......ceccecesececese 186 Table cloths........sese-oes 88 
Horse blankets...........e006. 19 Towels. ......ccseeeseceecee’ 1,637 
Hose, pairs .....ceeccecceceess 19 Underwaists.......esee0-4-. 49 
JACKS... cceeeescee eocseee 86 Wrappers ...... weseseesess A44L | 

| . |
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: Secretary’s Report. : 

SECRETARY'S REPORT. | | 

Hosprirat Buitpine, Winnebago, Oct. 15, 1879. © 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: | 

GENTLEMEN:— The Secretary herewith respectfully presents his 

annual report for the year ending September 30, 1879: | 

RECEIPTS. | . , 

| Balance on hand October 1, 1878.....ccceseceesee eves $39,882 55 
Received from State Treasurer.....cce.seceeceseecvcee 117,463 03 | : 
‘Received from Hospital Steward.........cee0 seesseee 3,954 27 | 

| Total..ccscsessccccecsceceecceescsoescscceseseces $161,209 85 

- : DISBURSEMENTS, : | 

. | As per Secretary’s orders: : | 
~ From No. 1 to 60, inclusive.....ccc. cs ccevercccesess Glad, 402 62 

: Balance on hand ......cc.eccccccsccccecsccsecsses $20,847 23 ‘ 

Appended is a list of the orders drawn by the Secretary, giving | 

number of the order, date, in whose favor drawn, for what, and the mo 

| ; | | N. A. GRAY, 

Secretary.
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| List of Secretary’s Orders. | 
ee 

| LIST OF SECRETARY’S ORDERS. 

ree , 

| : | | Individ’] Total | Date. |No. To whom payable. claims. | amount 

1878. } — 
Oct. 7 | 1 | Pay roll for August, 1878............[..ceeeeee $2,448 71 

| Oct. 7; 2 | Officers’ pay roll to October 1, 1878...|........--| 1,950 00 
Oct. 9| 3 / Joseph Butler...........0. cecceccccleceecceces 1,000 09 
Oct. 16 | 4! Bills 12 to 84, inclusive, as follows....|.......... 2,487 OL | 

Math. Neis ........ccccccee es eeceeee| $229 25 [occeccccsee 
G. Weideman ........cccccccsceccess| 206 85 |......00006. 

| F. Hoering.......cccseccsccesccccces 45 57 lo cece econ. 
G. B. Adams....... ccc eceeeeeeeeeee] 189 93 |... cece 

— : Kreuger, Lebrkind & Co...........+.] 166 87 |......0.000 
W. Wakeman, Jdr..... .. ccc ces eceeee 13 68 [.... c eee e ee 
W. 2B. Felker......... cc ccc cece eecees 12 50 |... cece eee 
Tra M. Davis & Co..... ccc cee cc econ 12 90 |. cceceecevee 
J. M. Dewey,..... cc ccceeeee ceceeees| 368 16 [......00.00. 
Weed & Gumaer...........cceeeevees| 265 00 |... cs cecceee | 

| Foote Bro. & Co... . cece cece ee ceee-| 214 70 |. ccccccccees 
Sprague, Warner & Co.......s--.s00. 14 22 jo cece wee ee 

| N. T.Stickney....ccccccccceccccececs 36 50. |... cece ceees 
Wis. Sock Factory........ceccececees 32 50 |. cceece rece 
H. S. Manville... cc cece escec ones 21 82 eorvreosesesase 

A. Hisen0ok......cccccccccccccccdecs 83 20 |. oc cceeeeees 
BS. Nefh. ... cece cece cece cc scec cece: 62 25 |. sec sea weeee 

| Hofiman, Billings & Co........eceees AQ 73 [ccc ee eevee 
EE. Howard & Co.......0 cccccsccsces 60 50 |... e cece eee 

: EVP. Allis & Co...cccccecceeccceecee| 281 2B [ivc..ccceeee 
: Neenah Elevator .....ccc.cesccoucees 36 15 |... cs eceene 

| . McLean & Haas........ccccccccccces 175 00 |... 0... .eee 
oS Bachelder & Fisher. .......cescsceco: 8 OO"|..........6. 

| Oct. 16 | 5} Joseph Butler.............ccceeveecclecsoeececs 1,000 00 
Oct. 80} 6 | Pay roll for September, 1875 ....cccecje cece ds acs 2,451 44 
Oct. 80 | 7 | Bills 48 to 59, as follows ....cccccsccclececcesecs 8, 280 43. 

Chas. Sumner .... cece c cee eececcecee| ABL OT |. ccc cc ccees 
J.M. Dewey....cccccsescsecccccecses| 183 65 |occccccssecs 

| BH. Williams...........eccccceee eens 92 65 |... cece cee 
Roundy, Peckham & Co..........66.| 288 80 |.......000 
Field, Leiter & Co......... eee eeeees| 1,895 00 |. cc cee cece 

| J. H. Gautier & Co .....ccccneceecees| -862 90 [..... eee 
| | E. P. Allis & Co... cece ccc ewes ce ence: 12 94 |... ccc cweee 

| George F. Stroud. ....ccscesccccccess AT BB |. cvecsceee 
A.S. Chubbuck....ccesccsccececceoes| 414 00 |.........06- 
R. Haney & Co... ...cccccccercsccens 33 OT |... cee eesseee | 

| | Bachelder & Fisher........0scceecee: 90 00 |......ceenee | 
| JOHN Saul ...cccssccscecssccsecccees 28 10 |. cn... econ 

Nov. 1} 8 | Joseph Butler ...........cccccsecccoclecssccoees 1,000 00 
Nov. 13} 9 | Bills 88 to 109, inclusive, as follows ..|.......... 4,285 56 

Jansen, McClurg & Co.....-.sceseceee| 867 82 |crerccccces 
Charles Sumner ......cceserevccceees 106 75 |... ese ceeee 
W. Bill... occ cc cece ene ce eee es enens B4 85 |... ceneveee 
W. C. Dickerson.....scecescccccecees bon BT |. cc cuccenen 
J. ROSS... sc ccccccccscccceceveneieces 2D O1 |. ccccsascene 
FB. Smith & Co... cece cece eee e sees e| 159 14 [cece ee cccee 
Krueger, Lehrkind & Co.............[ 170 46 |........0 00. 
J. Lioyd eoeeoreee ee eeseeseseerevesese 40 16 ee ore eeneea '
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List of Secretary’s Orders. 

oS Individ’l Total 
Date. | No. To whom payable. claims. amount. 

1878. —_ 
Nov. 18| 9 | Chas. J. Russell ......... ccceeceeces| BLOT 17 |... cece eee oo, 

- Sprague, Warner & Co ........-2.-+-' 330 68 |.........00. 
Foote Bro. & Co ..cccccccccsccecsces 122 TT |. ccc cccvces . 
J. M. Rollins & Co... .cccecececceeee| 150 73 |... cc ceoee / 

| | Caswell & Hughes ...ccecececcceseeef 275 10 Jicce.cececee : 
. Baeder, Adamson & Co.......ceeres 840 84 |......02.00- . 

Feild, Leiter & Co ........0..eeeeee-| 264 00 }....... 2... 
Smith & Proctor .....eseeeececeesee-| 130 58 |.........06- 
Clement.& Stevens........sccescecces 80 G2 |... ccc ee eee 

, Rudd & Holden ......cccecceses econ 9 65 te ceenener eee . 7 

7 . | B.S. Bristol & Cow... cc. ee eee ween 12 GO |... ..ceernce 
: J. Bauman & Co ...cccccccecescevee.| B14 67 |.........00e 

BE. H. Sargent & Co... ... ce. eee eeees 64 50 |... cee eee 
| C.D. Colson ..... cece ccccceccesces 12 50 |... cee weer : 

j Cook & Hyde. eoeers eer eeoeeeeetosees 119 28 Lec eccccceee . . 

) W. E. Goodman.......ccsceessccsees 64 20 |... eeeee 
: Hoffman, Billings & Co........-....| 184 70 |.......0.0e. 

| DG L. Dimpsey......cssecccsesceveseees 24.16 | ...ccccveee . 
. Geo. C. Morgan .......eccscecesccce GO 25 |. esc eeseee 

Nov. 13] 10 | Joseph Butler..........ccceeseee eovleceosceeee]? $1,000 00 
Noy. 23 | 11 | Bills 115 to 123, as followS.....secceclecsscoveeef 1,948 25 

| Brown & Lloyd. ..cccocessccseccceee| B43 22 [.cccreccceee | 
J. Lalley..... ccc cc er cence ccccccees 401 95 eeoeersseeeee 

Ira M, Davis & Co ...ccececsseececes| 390.00 | ...... 2200. 
W. B. Kingsbury & Co ......eeeees--| 186 96 |...... ene 

: | Sprague, Warner & Co .........6.---| 289 06 |. ceossseeoes 
| Baeder, Adamson & Co......-.+-+---| 150 92 |.....-00.0ee 

JAS. P. GOULG .. ccc cece vrcccsscccccs 60 18 |. cccecccveee 
H. ShErry...... ec cece ee ce ce cececceee| 165 CO |... . cee cece 
EB. H. Sargent & Co........ cece eeveee 50 96 |... . cee neee : 

Nov. 28} 12 | Pay roll for Oct., 1878 (127)... .....-eleeceseveas 2,539 04 
Nov. 28 | 13 | Kerr, Murray bill 128..........seeeecleceeecoecs 4,045 99 
Nov. 28 | 14 | Bills 129 to 184 inc., as follows ......}...-...06- 731 49 

Kreuger, Lehrkind & Co .........---| 154 90 |..... ee aee 
R. Barnet. ... cc. ec cccccvccccceeces: 112 00}. ........66 | 
Foote Bros & Co.cecccs sev cccccsees 199 63 |. cccccccces | . 
Mann, Beals & Co... scsseccseeesee-| 102 20 |......-.. 00% : 
Hoffman, Billings & Co ....:...-ce0-| 186 76 |... ceceereee 

| P. Christenson ........cececeeccncces 26 00 |........eeee 
Dec. 11 | 15 | Bills 150 to 166 inc., as follows .......|.oee.--e- 2,281 14. 

Geo Cameron ....c.ccceccesccecceee| 183 00 |............ : 
EB. Dealy......c-ccccreccccccsccecees 17 28 |... cece eens 

| M. B. Green. ..csccccccce: cevcesenses AZ 14 |... cceceeece 
E. Willams cece ee ee eee eee r er eeeenene 105 39 eoereseesenn8e 

' W. C. Dickerson ...° .c-scceccecceces 56 52 |... cc cece 
|W. Wakeman, Jr... .cccccrcccccoeses: TT B4 |. ccc cee oe | 

E. D. Davis.......ccccccncccssecses+| 150 80 J... .ccceeeee 
G. B. Adams ...ccccecccceeccecececes 11 45 |... ccc ee eee 
Thos. Wallace....2...esccceccecccees 24.19 |... rcccceee | a 
Sharp & Smith........ccseeceoeoreee 15 00 |.......0ceee | 

| E. H. Sargent & Co...cccseececeseeee|, 20 40 [rceesee wove 
Jansen, McClurg & Co ....eeeeseeees GO BL jf... ccccescee 
Am. J. of Insanity...... cscceccccsece 10 00 [.....ccceeee
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List of Secretary’s Orders. — 

SSS eee eee 

. | Individual Total Date. |No.|. To whom payable. claims. amount. 

1878. | 
Dec. 11 | 15 | W. BE. Goodman..........cc ccc ccc eee $6 00 |....ccccceee 

: Cook, Brown & Co... ..........004.-| 1,158 82 |............ 
J. M. Brunswick & Balke Co.,....... 2 a Ue 
Matthews Bros. & Co.........cseece. 300 00 |.........00. | 

Dec. 11 | 16 | Joseph Butler, Steward.:.........ccclecccccce.. $1,000 00 
~ Dec. 25 | 17 | Bill 177 to 19: inclusive, as follows...|.......... 3,571 61 . Ball & Goodrich................0006) 884 42 |............ 

Roundy, Peckham & Co......!....../' 268 21 |....... .... 
Chas. J. Russell.......ccccscecececcs 79 20 |... ccc ee eee 
F. Smith. ........ cc cece cece cece ccs 85 80 |... ce eae . . Lankton & Clark.......0...cce cee ees 18 60 |, ....c cee eee 
J. F. W. Decker...............5-06+-, 196 82] ........... | Yale Lock Manuf’g Co...........0.. 74 92 |. ccc cceece 
Geo. F. Stroud ...... 0.0... cece eee 186 78 foo. ccc ee ee 
Hoffman, Billings & Co.....eeeceeses 81 21 j......6 wa 
Field, Leiter & Co........-ccceccnees 96 76 |... ceca 
Wm. Hill & Co... 2... ccc cc ewes cee 460 86 |........ cee 
H. Friend & Bro .....+.........e0++| 1,491 50 |............ 
Straw, Ellsworth & Brandt........... 102 75 |... cece eee 
H. L. Eisen & Co....... cece ccc eee ee 82 00 |... cnccecees 
Mann, Beals & Co .... .....ceecceees 42 10 |............ 

Dec. 30 | 18 | Bill 192 (piano) ........ ccc cece cece celecccccccee 475 00 
Dec. 31 | 19 | Officers’ pay roll to Jan’y 1, °79'......|.....000.. 1,959 00 
Dec. 81 | 20 | Bills 197 to 203 inclusive, as follows..|.......... 1,325 89 

Math. Neis....... cc. cc pee eee cecece B82 45 |... wee cecee 
Foote Bros. & Co....... cscccsccces B20 44 |... ee eee 

| H. Bosworth & Sons .........ccceces 489 85 |... ccc eee 
W. E. Goodman..............eee00--] 112 00 |......00.006 
Stark Brothers ......cccsccccrecccecs 4 BO |... cece cee 

| T. A. Chapman & Oo................ 15 00 '...... ee 
J.T. Bassler... ..... ccc cece eee e ees AT 15 [.... .. see, . 

Dec. 31 | 21 | Pay rol! for Nov., 1878 ..... ccc. ccedeleccceccccs 2,477 18 
| 1879. 

Jan. 8 | 22 | Bills 217 to 227 inclusive, as follows..|.......... 1,528 28 
Chas. Sumner............000..-00-2-} 461 10 oc ccecccccs 

- Jas. E. Kennedy.......ccsccecscccees DZ 28 |... cecccceve 
Jobnson & Oshier.........2.. scecee 20 15 | 2... cece eee 
Edward R. Squibb ....6...06 weeeee, 350 70 |. cee cece 
J. Bauman & Co.....cccecccccccsces 159 58 [occ cc cc cae | H. Bosworth & Son .............6...] 187 25 [occ ee cece ace 
W. E. Goodman. ......... ccc ecco eee 17 00 |... cc ecw eee 
H. Friend & Bros ......ccccecccceces 81 00 |.ncccccceeee 
Rowland & Marble........ccsceececs 38 00 L222... cee 
Daniel Mierswa....... .cccscccccee | 90 27 |... cee cc eee 
D. M. Schoonover......... 2. seeoee}, 6600 |..........-. : 

Jan. 9 | 23! Joseph Butler...........6 5 cecccccclececcvcces 1,000 00 
Jan. 29 | 24 | Pay roll, Dec., 1878..........cccecseclececccuces 2,429 26 
Jan. 29 | 25 | Bills No. 268 to 280 inclusive ........1.......06. 3,873 35. 

John Lalley ......cecccceceeseseees | 809 72 | cece cccece 
Roundy, Peckham & Co.........0s.- 23 10 |... cece eee 
Foote Bro. & Co...........ee0e06+-| 808 18 |............ 
Gilbert Stewart..........c000. ecoeee} 119 00 Jo... 00.0 eee 
D.S. Davis..... cece cccccccccrocececs 83 04 |... ccc oe ese 

7 Kreuger, Lehrkind & Co .....ceesees 48 80 leceseee ween
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List of Secretary’s Orders. 

. . Individual Total Date. | No. | To whom payable. claims. amount. 

1879. | 
| | Johnson & Oshier......ccceccceecees| $33 00 [.........00 

Sprague, Warner & Co ............--| 882 58 |....... coe . 
Ricker, McCullough & Dixon........| 1,049 22 |.........00. . 

| OW. E. Goodman.......cccvccuccccecs 20 OO | .cccceccecs 
| Oliver Bond .........cccccccsccccecs 15 06 |... ccc cece 

Hoffman, Billings & Co ........-.00.{. 58 72 |.......0.00. yO 
Goodyear Rubber Co. .....csceecees 15 30 |. ceases cece . 

: O. L. Packard .......c cece cece ceceee| 479 48 [occ ccc cece 
: Jansen, McClurg & Co....cccecovees D2 DO |. sce ec occce | 

H. Bosworth & Sons......... ..ceeee 57 00 |... .. 2. cca 
N. H. Edgerton. ............ce05000-) 122 25 |............ 
Clement & Stevens ........ca-ceceees TZ OO |..ccceccseee 

| Feb. 18 | 26 | Bills 292 to 307, inclusive, as follows..|......-... $1,396 22 
G. Wiedeman .........ecccceseceseee| 33% 60 |.........00. a 

| G. Baumann ....... cece cece eee ee ef = 155 75 |... ccc eee 
John Nugent.........002 cc secccces 85 00 |.......ceeee | 
Johnson & SON....... cc cecccsccccees 4410 |.......0000. 
Chas. J. Russell... ....cc. cece cc ocees TTS |. cc cceee coe 
Matthews Bros. & Co.....ccccceeeees 84 00 |... cc evece 

| Oo Gardner & Co.... ccc ceenccccceceseee| 417 5B |... cece eee 
: OC. M. Bell ........ ccc cece cc cc co ecees 15 50 |... . ccc cece , 

. | John M. Maris & Co ..cccccccccccess 13 66 |.....008 .20e 
. Bachelder & Fisher..........cceesce: B5 15 | wc ccc ceeee 

H. Bosworth & Son... cc. cece eecee 6 00 | -.......06. 
Jansen, McClurg & Co......-...eeee, 16 05 |...... cece : 

~ {| Hoffman, Billings & Co ............. 17 98 j..cccccccces | 
“Yale-Lock Manufacturing Co........ 19 44 |..... cc ceoee 
Geo. F. Stroud ....... ccc ccc ee cence 50 20 | wc. cc cceee 

| J. FB. W. Decker.......cccccccccccccs 90 46 |... cece cece 
‘ Feb. 13 | 27! Joseph Butler.....c 2... c cece cece few c eee cece 1,000 00 

: Feb. 25 | 28 | Bills 318 to 328, inclusive, as follows .|.......-.. 2,821 12 
| Math. Neis........ cece cece eres ccccs! 296 23 |. ccccrcccccce 

Geo. H. Theby ......ccccceccesscsees| 105 O00 |..cc.cee cee 
| A. Walker. .....ccccccccccccccscerees| 820 94 |... ccceeee 

. - JS. B. Olcott co. cece cece conv eeee 65 8&5 a a i a : 

John R, Miller. .... ccc. cccccncvecs 84 82 |... ccccccces | 
W. Wakeman, Jr... .cccceccccccccces AT 16 |... ccc ween | 
G. Stewart ....... cc cc ec cseceveeeccce| 221 TH |. cccrcccccee 

| Roundy, Peckham & Co.............| 952 O7 |... ....cee% 
. Bramhall, Deane & Co.........ccceee 51 70 |. ccc cc eevee 

| R. P. Elmore & Co...cecccccsccccces| 600 00 |.......0.005 
_ N. Thiebeault............cccsceecces 75 00 joc... cece eee | 
Mar. 8 | 29 | Pay rol for Jan., 1879... cece cease cle cece ecece 2,569 26 ° 

| Mar. 18 | 30 | Bills 348 to 369, inclusive, as follows..|.......... 2,580 43 : 
Chas. Sumner......sccccsecssecccees| 573 00 |... .ccsccce 
Math. Neis...-.....c cc ccccceecccces| 292 45 |..cccccccecs 
R. Barnett ......cccescecscccccvcvess AG 87 | coc. cence 

| W. OM. Hinman......... ccc cecc cee: 4219 |... .ccccaceee 
a Clemont & Bemis... ...eseccses sees 54 OT | 20 cccwcene 

| | Johnson & SON ....cccesccccccsccecs B4 80 |. .cecccs cece 
| T. A. Chapman & Co........cccesees| 273 5B |... ccc ceeee 

| Ricker, McCullough & Dixon........ B8 05 |. . cece evevee 
Fernandez & Glaze....cccccccccssces 53 00 ‘..cceccceece
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List of Secretary’s Orders. 

Individual Total - | Date. |No. To whom payable. claims, | amount, — 

. 1879. | 
W. EH. Goodman......ccccceceesseeee| . $33 65 |..c..cccccee 
R. Haney & Cou... .. cscs c ccc cecees QL 15 Jrcccccceceee 

. H. Friend & Bro......... cc cceeecess 96 75 |... cece eee 
Rudd & Holden........... ccc ce caeee B33 25 |... cece ecees 
Clement & Stevens...........ccccee- 67 80 |. .... cece eee 
Jas. J. H. Gregory ..... cc cee cc ceees 48 80 |... ccc ee eee 
G. Youngmaker............ sesceeee| 161 25 |...... cee cee 
AL Faust. ..... cc ccccescccceccveeece | 245 62 1.....0. cece 
JOHN Giett...ceececcececceseveccece | 149 81 |.......0.00. 
A. GilD0€. .. ec ce wcrc cece ccceee 46 SL |. cccscacvece 

| Battle Creek Mach. Co.........ee.0.. 29 OO |. cccrecccece: | 
' Buckstaff Bros. & Chase............ 102 51 fc... weeeee 

J. McMartin & Son ........cceeceeee 85 67 [cece cece eee 
Mch 20 | 31 | Pay roll for February, 1879 ..........|..00...00.| $2,596 38 

' Mch 25 | 32 | Officers pay roll for quarter ending | oe 
oe — April 1, 1879... cee ccc ce cle eee eeees 1,950 00 

Mch 25 | 33 | Bills 377 to 383 inclusive, as follows..|........-. 1,088 68  — 
Roundy, Peckham & Co.............| 117 08 |.cccceecceee 
Chas. J. Russell.........cccccceeseee| 147 05 [oo ... ce cee 
Foote Bro, Co... . ccc ccccecccececcee| 22795 loc cc ccccece 
H. Bosworth & Sons ..........06.2-| 460 96 |....... 0000 
Field, Leiter & Co...........cceceess 18 387 [ole ecw ee eee 
T. A. Chapman & Co.... ..e.cceceees 92 RQ [cece ce cneee | 
Mil. Cement Co... 2... cc ccc c cc cee el 25 00.]........ 02 

, Apr. 7 | 34 | Bills 400 to 414 inclusive, as follows. .|.......... 2,727 51 ) 
Math. Neis........cccccecevccsscees of 591 45 [occ cece cece 

| J. Hoering..... ee cece cc cece cece ccees| 257 50 |occccceuecee 
| a D. E, Williams ............ ceceeeee 76 86 |... . ccc eens 

J. Dalton... cc ccecccccceccceeccens D2 BT | coc e cw cee ee 
| E. E. Davis & Co .... cece cece ee eee Oo 

Johnson & Sons. ..ccscccreccsecccees 19 OD |. .ccc cer eee 
| G. Stewart. ...ceeencscccvesevcccecee| 159 87 |... .. cece 

Smith & Chandler ........ccccecvees 119 86 joc... cece eee 
| T. A. Chapman & Co........ee00-05 | ' 198 18 |... cee eee, 

Atkins, Ogden & Co......ccccceecee-| 195 40 |ecaceccccees 
| J. M. Rollins & Co..... cc cc cece ccees 141 75 |. wc cece sceee 

Edward R. Squibb, M. D.............] 878 99 Lose eee cece ee | 
Geo. F. Stroud........ cccccccccece. 110 00 |..... eee u wee 
S. M. Hay & Bro.............06 wees] 336 85 |... ceeecees 

| Bachelder & Fisher...........ccc00:] © 86 85 lecccscccvcce 
Apr. 26 | 55 | Bills 425 to 444 inclusive, as fullows..|..........|  - 8,866 00. | 

C. Foster .... ccc. cece cece cece eeeecee! 819 14 |occcc cc cucee 
G. Banmann.......ccccccccccccccces 130 00 j......6 cece | 
W. Wakeman......cccccccccccccccveel 56 4S |... 0. ceceee 
A. EB, Bishop. ..... cc. cece cceeeeeee) «= 5618 |.ccccecccccs 
Clements & Bemis .............0-006| 181 58 |occeccecccce 
FY. L. Newell ....c.cccceeecee coveee] 118 87% fore ccceccece 
Johnson & Son. .....cccccccccecnecs QT BL [rwcececscecs 
Foote Bro. & On. .....cccceeeeeecees| 191 50 [.ccccecccece | 
Roundy, Peckham & Co..........06.] 812 66 |..cccccccece” | 
Sprague, Warner & Co.. .,..... «. ee 
Chas, J. Russell..........ccccesccess 96 70 |... .. ce ceeee | 

| | T. A, Chapman & Co......ccceceeeee| 175 19 Joc ccceccccee 
Ricker, McCullough & Co...........| 64 21 L..ecc cc ccues 

: | / |
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List of Secretary’s Orders. 

 |Individual; Total : Date. |No.}- To whom payable. claims. | amount : 

1879. : | 
Apr. 16 J. Baumann & Co... ceeeseecsecccees| $79 95 |..cccccecee 

. | Jansen, McClurg & Co... ... cece ee eee 46 33 |... cccvees 
| | Hoffman, Billings & Co.............. D0 54 |...... cece 

Daniel Mierswa.. .........ceccceenes 40 40 |.....cccece 
R. & J. Beck... .. cece cece cece cecees 75 50 |... . cece 
Matthews B-os. & Co......ccecccceces 112 75 |... cee eee 
D. Adler & Sons. ...... ccc ccc ceeece. 490 21 |...... econ 

Apr. 26.| 86 , Joseph Butler, Steward ...........00.[eceeeeesee| $1,000 00 
Apr. 80 | 87 | Pay roll for March, 1879.........ceccc leew cr ewes 2,676 38 
May 6 | 38 | Bills 460 to 469, inclusive, as follows ..j..........] 1,768 99 | 

: Chas. Sumner.......ccccccccevecesees| Bdl 25 [.......ccee | 
a John Lallay.....ccccscccccscccccces:| 856 50 |.....ccccce So 

: W. Wakeman, Jr......... ceccccecees 12 66 |....ccccees " 
C. COC. Walker,.....ccc sc cccccces cece 25 00 |......e-e0e . 

. FY. L. Newell... .-.ccccsscccwcccccsccs B38 25 |... cee eceee 
: Clements & Bemis........cceceeeeeee| 112 66 |..c.ccccece | 

Chas, J. Russell.......ccecccccccsvees 20 98 |.scevese os 
Hoffman, Billings & Co...........66..| 158 16 |..... eee ee, oe 

. Goodyear Rubber Co.....  ...seee00.| 557 58 |........... 
Clement & Stevens...... .ccccecccece 96 00 |....002- eee 

May 6 | 39! Bills 471 to 473, inclusive, as follows..|....... .. 474 18 | 
Stark Brothers............cscceceeecse 110 73 |... cece ee - 
A. Ersenoak .......ccccececeesccesees| 126 40 |........... 

| : - Nam. Ne fh... cece cee cece eee cececee| 237 00 [.c.ccccceee 
May 22 | 40 | Bil’s 482 to 495, inclusive, as follows...|.....-. ..| 2,563 10 

S. L. Whitney....... ccc cece eee eee es| 884 75 |i... eee 
| E. Heath... .. ccc cece cc ccc cece ev aecs 284 45 |... 2. cc 

| Foote Bros. & Co.........cceceeeeceee| 832 80 |...........6 
. James H. Kepnedy ..........eeseceees 46 59 |... . cece | 

Chas. J. Russell... ccc cc ccee caceree's 62 OL fr... ce cee 
Stark Bros.......cccceeveuccosccerecs 18 00 |... 2. cee 
Caswell & Hughes.......cseesccccoce. 155 SL fo... ee eee 

| Wim. Hill & Cow... .cscceecceceecece| 510 28 |.........02 
-| Atkins, Ogden & Co. ..ceccccccccccecs 62 40 [..... cece 

B. EH. Haatvedt....... ccc cece ccc cece AZ U0 |... ccc ceeee | 
| John Saul .....6 cccccecscccccccccecs 4440 |... ccc ceeee , 

Clement & Stevens........ccsccccesees 108 00 |..... cece — 
. H. Bosworth & Sons ...........ecceee 54 96 |... ce eee ee . 

Geo. BF. Stroud........ceccecevcccecee| 506 25 |.... cece | 
May 22 | 41 | Pay roll for April, 1870...........cee.[eeeeeeeee-| 2,652 85 
Jun. 19 | 42 | Bills 524 to 545, inclusive, as follows...|... ......| 8,527 02 

, Math. Neis.... cc. ccccecee ce ceseeeees| 450 901)........... a 
| M. B. Green.........cccce ccecceoeces nd) on 

1 EB. Williams... .ccccee cece ec cccccvces 10 65 |... cece eee 
Fred. Smith. ....cc. cece ceeccsccccccce| TL SOL |r....c.seee 
R.J. Hughes ....... ccc cece wenn e eee 83 82 |... ce eceee 

! D. BE Willitms .....c ccc es ec eseeee eee] 192 98 [...... 2.00 
AL Walker... ccc cece cece wee ees eee| 209 OF |... ccc cceee 
Roundy, Peckham & Co............2-| 403 73 |... cc ccece ; 
Chas. J. Russell..........cccesccccce: 92 55 |... ccc cc eee a 

. ' EH. Sargent & (0..... ec ccc ere eeees 19 50 |...........- 
Edward R.Squibb...........000- oe0-| B49 49 |... 000 - 
R & J. Beck........ aa eee ee ereveseee 50 "5 Coerececece 

| Carmeyer Bros. & Co..... ....cseeeee 17 BL fj... sce wees 

: 6 — Nor. Hos. | :
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List of Secretary’s Orders. 
a 

| _ |Individual. Total 
‘Date. To whom payable. claims, | Amount. 

| "1879. ) : | 
Battle Creek Machine Col.........06.| $15 50 |... ceeeeee 
L. Dimpsey .....cc..cecewoerecceees 9 00 |... ceevcece 

| Cook & Hyde .........ccceccweeeeee| 283 00 |... cee eevee 
Hoffman, Billings & Co...........+-| 194 76 |... ..e eee eee 
Goodyear Rubber Co........eseeeee- 72 80 |icccecccevee : 
A. EB. Foote oc... cece eee c cece ences BL 15 le ce sees cree 
Matthews Bros. & Co......e.eesee0-| 835 50 jo ceeeeeceees 
Stark Bros... ...cccesccccecssccescee| SLD ST |. ..cee cece 
J. F. W. Decker.......cececveccecee| 197 47 |.--..---- 008 , 

Jun. 19 | 43 | Joseph Butler, Steward......  ..seeefeeeeeeeeee] $1,000 00 

Jun. 30 | 44 | Pay roll for May, 1879.........c cece chee eee 2,712 48 | 
Jun. 30 | 45 | Officers’ pay roll for quarter, ending|........esjeeeeeeeesecs . 

June 80, 1879... cece cece eee cer ee ee ele ee csenees 2,050 00 . 

| Jun. 30 | 46 | Bills 552 to 554 inc., as follows....06.]...-.0.05, 5,829 81 
Rhowes & Co ..ccccececcscscevcccees| 0,085 O00. |.. 0c. eeeeeoe | 

| 'T. Hurlbut 2... cc cc ccc cee ce cee een eee! 59GB 2D |oce er ececees 

a Adam Faust .... cc ccc ccc cc ee eeees 151 56 |... 2... eee 

Jun. 80 | 47 | Henry Sherry (Bill No. 555) .....- eee feeeeeeeees 1,982 71. 

Jun. 30 | 48 | Bills 556 to 578 inc., as follows ......-|.. eee ee ees 2,367 03 
J. Ross..cccceccccccecce soseceseces, A410 03 |..... eee cee 

W. Sill... ccc ee cece eee eeenrccee| 109 44 [rc cceceenes. 
Roundy, Peckham & Co.......eee---f 201 15 |... cs eeeoeee 

: Foote Bros. & Co... ..cesecnvescccees| 182 50 |. cc creeecoee 
Wim. Wakeman, Jr. ..c ccs scee ec cees G4. 75 |. cece ee esee 
J. Baumann & Co. ...6. cee er eee oe 21 15 |... cs ee eeeee , 
H. Bosworth... ....0-cesseeceeeccees A1 OL |... ceeewveee 

— Beals, Torrey & Co... cc cee ee we eeeee AT BO |. ccc ee eres 

. Wis. Sock Factory .......cceceeeres 62 50 |... ecoccceee 
Pott, Young & Co........00 cee rece. 84 15 |... ccc ee ee 
Jansen, McClurg & Co........5..08. 20 93 | coccceerece : 

| A. B. Foote... . ccc ccc ee cece ee ese e el 228 00 jo... cee cree | 
| Ricker, McCullough & Dixon........ Al 60 |... seenersee 

J. ROBOTS 2... cc cece ese c cree ee ee neces TD 25 lec ceccncnce 
Geo. F Stroud ......ccccc ees eecceece| 245 BL [oc ceeeereees 
O. OC. Paige ...... ccc cece eee eeceee| 187 TA). cc ecw e eres 
Hoffman, Billings & Co ......04..--{ 142 18 jo. er ee enees 
Rudd & Holden .......ccseweeeees- 187 84 j..ec. ee eeeee 

Jun. 30 | 49 | Joseph Butler. ........ ce eevee meee enf cece senee 1,000 00 

July 10 | 50 | Bill 591 to 601 inc., as follows........|.-...5-.-- 2,527 82 - 
Qhas. Sumner......... ccc ceececesees| B21 00 |. ec ce ceneee | 
A. Kutcher.........ccccccecscscccee| B47 20 Jrccrcccereee > 
Roundy, Peckham & Co ......seseees 95 83 |. cee ceeees 
L. Valentine. .... ccc cc csceeccceeees 24 20 |... cccecee 
Weed & Gumaer ....ccccceceeces eee] 243 75 |... cc ewceves 
Bachelder & Fisher ....cccesscccee-| 204 50 [..ceceeccvee 

_ H. Friend & Bro........eeeeee: cee 84 00 |......... cee 

| Cook, Brown & Oo....ccceccecesceee| G91 40 |... cree ence 
G. F. Hastman ........0.6 eeeee eevee} 1138 29 |... eee eee 

' The Iron Clad Paint Cu ......seeeee. 12 GO |... ceeeceeee 

D. M. Schoonover ........++.eeeeees BY 55 wc wceeeccece 

July 10 | 51 | Joseph Butler .......cececceseeseee clone sree 1,000 00 : 

July 11 | 52 | Scott Horses.......... ccc ccceece ces lecseseeene 400 00 

July 11 | 58 | Bassler & Goe.......ceee  ceeeeeeclaceereevee 438 91 

July 26 | 54 | Bills 625 to 642 inc., as follows.......|....+.--+- 1,530 74 

Foote Bros. & Co eoraseeeeeeeeeeeenes 180 50 eoeeeoneeceneee
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| | List of Secretary’s Orders. — 

| Individual} Total oO Date. [No. _ To whom payable. . claims. | Amount. 

, 1879. | } a 
July 26 TS. Hoernig.. ccc cece ccc ceeeesceccees} $86 80 |............ 

D. M. Bennett ........ cee cc eee cee 39 63 |..... ee eevee 
Jehnson & Sons .........05 were eeef. 17 70 fo... eee 
Chas. J. Russell.........c cece eee cee 84 77 |. cece ee eee 

qe K. M. Hutchinson....,.......0cec0e- TT 9B] ol. cc eee eee | 
Matthew Brus. & Co............ ....| 215 00 |............ . 
Statk Bros.... cee. ce cece ces eccnece B81 65 [... cece ees 

| | Niles T. Stickney ....... .cceeeeeee. 36 00 |. cece cca eee : 
Krueger, Lehrkind & Co............6. + 2) 
Pott, Young & Co... .. ccc cece cece eee 103 20 |.....5...... me 
Jansen, McClurg & Co ...........4. 185 44 |..........6. of 

: West & Company... ..cccsccceccssecs 918 |.... ....... 
A. Bosworth & Sons... ...c.. cee cae B57 OT |... eee denne 

. | National Tube Works Co ............ 14 90 |....... .... Oo 
| Mil. Cement Co. ............ceceeeee 64.75 |... ccc ceca ee , 

; _ | DL. Wolf Manufacturing Co........... 5 68 |... cece eee oO 
| R. Haney & Co... .cccscceercecveanes 17 15 |..-.. eee wee 

— July 26 | 55 | Pay roll for June, 1879......... cece sfeceeeeseee| $2,710 28 . 
oe July 26 | 56 | Bills 644 to 647, inclusive, as follows..|.......... 887 43 

Ball & Goodrich. .........ecceeeeeeee| T2756 ............ \ 
oe R. P. Highme......... cece esc eeeveee 43 20 j..... eee ee 

| Goldsmith & Co... cece cece c ecco AQ OT |. cceseccsece : 
J. ROGETS. 0. cece eee eee sree ee es eee 24 00 |............ 

Aug. 27 | 57 | Pay roll for July, 1879 2.0... . cece ceca few eee enes 2,736 83 
Aug. 27 | 58 | Joseph Butler... 2... cc cece ee rece fee eee eeees 1,000 00 ‘ 
Aug. 27 | 59} Bill 661 to 695, inclusive, as follows ..|.......... 7,310 92. . 

| Weed & Gumear.............0002.--.| 550 00 |............ | 
: | E. Coleman:.....ccccsccscccceesseeee| 500 65 |....... cee e . 

. W.C. Rock ...ccccscccceccceceseess| 636 00 |... cee r cee oO 
Chas Sumner....ccecscccescessoveeee; 502 OO |............- a 
D. BE. Williams ..........c0-.ceeeeeee} 220 47 1............, 

: R. J. Hughes.......0-..0-eeeseee oe| 180 21 j........ 2. | 
JS. Hunter... ccc eee eee ee cece eee 118 16-| .......... 0 

: | M Kelley....... cece cece ce eereeeeees 10 44 |..........0. 7 
J. Dalton... ccc ccc ccc ccc cc ccces ieee 29 54 |... cece cece ' 
J'S Hohler .cccsccesccesccccccce one Al 83 [..... eee eee | 

| Wim. Wakeman, dr ..... cece ececeee 73 GB lice ccc cccee | 
Johnson G&G SON... ..cesscceseceses ce 6 OO |......ceeeee | 
G. B. Adams ..... cc ccc cece cece ences 12 5O |...... eee eee . 

. | E. M. Burnett... 0.0... cece cec cence 6 80 | wc. cece aee , 
Sprague, Warner & Co...............| 664 65 |............ 

: | Wm. Hill & Co....... csc cese ee eee- 418 08 |..........4. 
| J.M. Rollins & Co... .... cece eee eaees ST O06 |. cee cece eee 

| A. P. Bailey. ..c.sccceccccceccasssces 70 00 |... ........ 
J.F.W. Decker ......c.c.seeeecceee-] LID IG ].........60. 
Reed & Carnrick .... ....ccceeeseees BT 40 |. ccc ce es eee | 
Edward R. Squibb, M. D.............| 264 63]... wrcceeee 
E. H. Sargent & Co ...ccsccsccceoeees R BO |i cccececeee o 

, R. & J. Beck 0... ccc cece cece ec ceees 18 10 |... . eee 
: . Sharp & Smith......... cc cs enee sees 8 85 [... wee eeeae 

| Pott, Young & Co......cceseereoeees-| 150 45 |.........08, i 
W.S. Keener... .. ccc cece cece ce eeeee B50 |... sss ceces 
Cook & Hyde........ sc eseceseceses-| 476 00 |......-.000- an 
L. Wolf Manufacturing Co...........} 3878 OO 1.. ......... :
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ncn er ne LR a aaa aa gs 

Individ’] Total | 
Date. |No. To whom payable. claims. | Amount. 

1879. : TS | 
G.M. & L. Munger & Co ...........-|61, 001 25 |...... 0. eee | 

| Bassler & Goe .......ceeceeeeecesees| 168 15 J[.....eeeeeee 
Sundry] pers ns, services...........+.| 850 63 |.......-.e06 , 
Foster & JoneS.......cceccecsccccecs 11 71 |]... ce eee 
Hoftman, Billings & Co........eee00-| 122 15 J... eeeeeee 
J. Lloyd Haigh. .... ccc cc cece e eevee 14 85 |... ccc ceeee 

| Jones & Booth ......cccereees eo coos 99 TD |. ce ucsccccee 

Sept. 29 | 60 | Bills 725 to 768 inclusive, as follows..|..--..+...| $85, 725 61 
Ch:es, Sumueri.cccccccccsccccceccess| 366 40 Jo... cc eseee | | 
T. EB. Thomi8.... ccccccvcscccsccccces 240 80 |... cece cecee 
Fred. Smith... cc. c cece ccc ce cee qccnee| 9 8 BT]... cccecsees 
G. J. Hatch ..ccc.ccccccccccereccsees| 147 89 [.....00 cues 

: W. Colvin 2... .cccrccnccccccsccsees 2B AV |... cee ceee 
R. F. Paige & Co... .cccceccsecceees 58 19 |... .se ee eeee 

, J. W. Li: flio & Co .cccccccccccccvvecs 14 08 J... ccc ceeee 
G. B. Ad-MS...cc0e secre ccccccvees 48 18 |. ccccecseoee 
Weed & Gumier ...c..cccccccvccsces| ABL 60 |... cece eeeve 
Rou:dy, Peckham & Co.........22--| SOL 95 |.....sseeeee 
Vau Sch-ich, Steverson & Co........ QT 26 | cece scccoes 
Br mhall, Deane & Co .....cceeeeees 17 90 |. ccc ewes ene | 
Otis S. Porur. ccc cc cee cere ccc ee veces 12 5O |... 2... ew eee 
Jomes Bro ....0 caw eccscereccccees 6 00 |....ceseeees | 

: Bevls, Torrey & Co... .s-scccceceseee| 244 05 jo... ceeeeeee 
| . Caldwell & Hodsdon ......cecececeee| 217 50 J... cece eee 

W.T. Keerer.... .csccccscccrccccees 13 75 |... cece weeee 
Oshkosh Times ......cccscsecee cove 75 00 |... .. cc ween 

: W. Spikes & Co.......cccne cee ceee AT BT |... cece ween. 
SM. Hy © Bro.....-- cece ce ccnes G06 03 |.......ecc00 
Daniel Mierswa...... cee cceesecccees 13 93 [occ cece ec ene 
Gerts, Lomb ird & Co...ccccccecesees| 27 05 |. ccccccecee 

. Geo F.Stroud.....ccccecccecses coos) 200 23 |. .cceecceee- 
7 Frat k Percey & Co... ...ce0 seoesee: y nt! 

Hoffinen, Billings & Co.........00204{ 489 22 |... . ee eer eee 
Cook, Brown & Co ....csseoceccccce: GTO AT |. ccc ww ee eee 
Webster & L wson .....e-cecsccccees TB AB |. cc cece eee ee 
Hod field & Co ...cccscccvccecccecee- 45 00 |... eecewes 
W. EB. Goodmin....ccce sec ccccceces 64 00 |... eer eeenes 

| Coas. D. Colson. .....cceeeccccccoces G1 AO |. ccecccecce 
| Ptterson Bros ....ccseccscnesevccees 22H |.ccccccccoee 
Ed. B. Squibb, M. Diveccccecsceeseee] 19 70 |.cccececeees | 

. | Chas. J. Russell... .ccsvccscccsccesees 83 82 |... .ccecscee | 

H.N. Hempsted......sccccccveccsces B55 |. ccecvee eee : 
,| Tra M. Davis... ..cccccccsccncccccuce 17 83 |. cece ceeeee 

J. F. W. Decker.......ccsccccccacces B39 O06 |. ..cececceee 

| Sundry persors, farm implements ...} 258 70 | ..... esse 
| H. Bosworth & Sons....esescescecees 96 28 |...ccececeee . 

, - Pott, Youny & Co ...scccccccscecvecs 1 68 |... cece e oe 

~ | Cigwell & Hughes ........eesecceees 5 Oa 
| Foote Bros. & CO. ccccsceseccccveves 25 92 |. ccescsccece. 

Ball Bros ....ccescccccverccscscccens BQ 50 |. wc cece eceee 
J.P. Gould oo. cc cece cece scree ecees 94. BG |. .wcsccvecee 

. Goodyear Rubber Co eee vneeeseeenece 14 40 a ee oe ee ee i 

, ——_-——| 132,452 62 

aren nn Na A .
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Treasurer's Report. 

. . \ ; | . 73 

TREASURER’S REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: | 

_ GENTLEMEN :—I have the pleasure herewith to present a state- : 

| ment to vou of the transactions of the treasurer with the Hospital, — 

_ for the year ending September 30, 1879: | 

| Balance on hand October 1, 1878.........ceccececceecerecesces $39,882 55 | 
Received from state... .. te cc ec eee ee cece cceececscceccscsees 117,463 03 
Received from steward.......cccccccesccescecsce cane eeceees 3,954 27 

| Total. ..cccesccccecccccccecccscccecessesssssteeessecsess $161,299 85 _ 

| ~ Thave paid secretary’s orders, Nos. 1 to 60, inclusive, 

AMOUNTING In All tO... cc ccc cece er ccc cececreceece eesssesssess 132, 452 62 . 
Balance on hand October 1, 1879...... wscseccccersesvecese eve 28,847 23 

Total..ccccscsceccecssecesccescsesserees sosecessseceeses $161,299 85 

List of orders mentioned above, hereto attached. 7 

| a ‘Respectfully submitted, 
| THOS. D. GRIMMER, . 

| | | Treasurer. | 
October 1, 1879. | 

List or VoucHErs paid by Thos. D. Grimmer of N. H.I., during the year a 
| ending Sept. 80, 1879. 

Date. Ro. To whom paid. Amount. 7 

BT 
Oct. 7 | 1 | Pay roll, August, 1878....... cc. .0e weer ceees| $2,448 71 
Oct. 7 | 2 | Officers’ pay roll, quarter ending Sept. 30, 1878 .. 1,950 00 
Oct. 9} 38,| Joseph Butler. ........ ccc ccc cece cece enc eenes ae 1,000 00 | 
Oct. 16! 4 | Bills 12 to 18, inclusive... ........ccecsecceceees 2,487 01 
Oct. 16 | 5 | Joseph Butler... Jo... cece cece cece eececceef - 1,000 00 

| Oct. 30 | 6 | Pay roll, September, 1878..........cccecceceeces 2,451 44 
Oct. 80 | 7 | Bills 48 to 59, inclusive.......cce.seeeccecescees 8,280 43 

a Nov. 1 | 8 | Joseph Butler ........ 0. e ccc cece cece cen e eens 1,000 00 
Nov. 13 | 9 | Bills 88 to 109, inclusive. .........-cceccececees: 4,285 56 
Nov. 13 | 10 | Joseph Butler ......... cc cece cece cece ceecens 1,000 00 | 
Noy. 13 | 11 | Bills 115 to 128, inclusive... see eeeceececeneers 1,948 25
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List of Vouchers Paid by Thomas D. Grimmer. 

Date. {No.} To whom paid. | Amount. 

1878. } 
Nov. 13 | 12 | Pay roll, October, 1878.........06 sscsescseeces| $2,539 04 
Nov. 13 | 18 | Bill 128, Kerr Murray....,..... cece cece ereeeees 4,045 99 
Nov. 14| 14 | Bills 129 to 184, inclusive ...... ccc cece ee wees W331 49 | 
Dec. 11 | 15 | Bills 150 to 166, inclusive..........:...e eee eeee 2,281 14 
Dec. 11 | 16 | Joseph Butler ........ ccc cc cece ccc cere ccceees 1, 000 00 : 
Dec. 25 | 17 | Bills 177 to 191, inclusive ..... ccc cece ee ceees 3,571 6L 
Dec. 80 | 18 | Bill 192 .... cee cc ccc ce cece nce rec c ene eens 475 00 

. Dec. 31 | 19 | Officers’ pay roll... . ccc ccc cece eee e ccc eeceees 1,950 00 
Dec. 31 | 20 | Bills 197 to 208, inclusive ........... .200 eecee 1,325 89 

Dec. ot 21 | Pay roll, Nov. 1878 .........cceveccccvccesccces 2,477 18 | 
' 1879. 

Jan. 8 | 22 | Bills 217 to 227, inclusive ....... ccc ec eceneacs 1,523 28 
‘Jan. 9 | 23 | Joseph Butler ..... cc cc ccc wee c wee cece ee eeees 1,000 00 | 
Jan. 29 | 24 | Pay roll, December, 1878........ccccccccsccsees 2,429 26 
Jan. 29 | 25 | Bills 268 to 280, inclusive ........-.. ewe eceeee- 3,873 35 
Feb, 13 | 26 | Bills 292 to 307, inclusive ...........ceeseceeese 1,396 22 
Feb. 13 | 27 | Joseph Butler... . ccc ccc ce ccc ee eee cee eeee 1,000 00 
Feb. 18 | 28 | Bills 318 to 828, inclusive....... sscsccceseccnes 2,821 12 
Mch 38 | 29 | Pay roll, January, 1879. ...c.c ccc cree cccececces 2,569 26 oo 
Mch 18 | 30 | Bills 348 to 399, inclusive..... 2... ccc cece ec cee 2,530 43 
Mch 25 | 381 | Pay roll, February, 1879. ........ ccc cecceceeesss 2,596 33 
Mch 25 | 82 | Officers’ pay roll toApril, 1879.........cceeenees 1,950 00 
Mch 25 | 33 | Bills 376 to 383, inclusive ............ccccceces 1,088 68 a 
Apr. 7 | 84 | Bills 400 to 414, inclusive............ ce were eens 2,727 BL . 

| Apr. 26 | 35 | Bills 425 tu 444, inclusive... ..... cece cece ew oveee 8,866 00 ! 
, Apr. 26 | 86 | Joseph Butler ........ cc ccc ccc cere cere cee ecees 1,000 00 | 

Apr. 30 | 37 | Pay roll, March, 1879 ....... cc... cece cccccceenes 2,676 38 
May 6 | 38 | Bills 460 to 469, inclusive.......... cc eceece evens 1,768 99 | 
May 6 | 89} Bills 171 to 172 and 173........ cece ce ee en weees 474 13 
May 22 | 40 | Bills 482 to 495, inclusive........ceecee- see eee 2,563 10 

- May 22 | 41 | Pay roll, April, 1879.......... cece eee e eee eeenel. 2,652 85 
Jun 19 | 42 | Bills 524 to 545, inclusive........ .s.ssceseeeeee| 3,927 03 
Jun 19 | 43 | Joseph Butler... .... ccc eee wee c cree ee eenees 1,000 00 

— Jun 30 | 44 | Pay roll, May, 1879. ..... ccc eee ee eee eee eee 2,712 48 : 
Jun 380 | 45 | Officers’ pay roll, qr. ending June 30,:1879....... 2,050 00 
Jun 30 | 46 | Bills 552 to 554, inclusive.........ccceccsccceees 5,829 81 
Jun 30 | 47! Henry Sherry, bill 555... . ccc ee ec cece cee econs 1,992 71. 
Jun 30 | 48 | Bills 556 to 578, inclusive....... ......eeeeeeee-| = 2, 867 03 
Jun 30 | 49 | Joseph Butler. ...... ccc ecw ccc ccc ew eceetes 1,000 00 
July 10] 50 | Bills 591. to 601, inclusive.............ccccceeees 2,527 32 
July 10] 5L | Joseph Butler ...... cece cccccvcccsccccccvcens 1,000 00 | 

» July 11 | 52 | Sas. Scott... ccc ccc c cece cece cece ence eeences 400 00 
July 11] 53 | Bassler & Goe 2... cee cc cc cccccccccrevveseveece 438 91 co 
July 26 | 54 | Bills 625 to 642... . ccc cece cere c cree ecevetceees 1,530 74 
July 26| 45 | Pay roll, June, 1879 «0... cee cece ccc eercscvecens 2,710 28 
July 26} 46 | Bills 644 to 647, incluSive.....ccceccccscocevees- 837 43 | 
Aug. 27| 57 | Pay roll, July, 1879... 2... ccc cece cece een cee nnes 2,756 83 
Aug. 27) 58 | Joseph Butler .......... cc cece rec cccecrccreces 1,000 00 ; 
Aug.27/ 59 | Bills 66) to 695, inclusive..........cce.ceccccnes 7,310 92 
Sep. 29| 60 | Bills 725 to 768, inclusive .......ccccvcecccccecs 5,725 61 | 

————————— SS .
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Report of Auditing Committee. a | 
oo 

| REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE. | 

| Winnesaco, October 15, 1879. . / 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the 

Insane: | | oe | 

GuntLEMEN:—The Auditing Committee, to which was referred | 

‘the reports of the Secretary and Treasurer of the Hospital, after | - 

' having made a careful examination of the books and vouchers of the 

, Treasurer and the financial books of the Secretary and Steward, ' 

| and the financial transactions of the Executive Committee, ask - 

| leave to report that all matters pertaining to the fihancial manage- 

ment of said Hospital, together with the books and vouchers, are 

found to be correct. oe - 

| : | D. W. MAXON, _ 

: PETER RUPP, | 

Auditing Committee. oo
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Report of the Executive Committee. | | a 

| REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | 

Lo the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the: | 
| Insane: 

GENTLEMEN: — Your committee would respectfully report that. 

they have, in compliance with law, made their visits of inspection 
between the several meetings of the Board. They have faithfully 

. scrutinized the financial affairs of the Hospital, have made the- 7 

monthly estimates, examined the books and vouchers of the Secre- 

tary, Treasurer and Steward, and find them correct. | 
| They take pleasure in commending the general management of __ 

the Hospital, as well as the economical and satisfactory manner in. 

| which the permanent improvements of the past year have been | 

made. a 

Would respectfully refer you to the Superintendent’s annual | 
| report for the needed improvements. — | 

| PETER RUPP, 

7 _ W. P. ROUNDS, - 
Lixecutive Committee.
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| Report of Building Committee. Se 

| REPORT OF BUILDING COMMITTEE. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for Insane: 

GENTLEMEN: — The Building Committee respectfully submit the - 

| following report: | 
The gas works have been completed and in successful operation 

_ for nearly a year. The supply of gas is now ample and of excel- 

lent quality. a 

| The laundry building has been enlarged by extending the walls 

east 40 feet, and north 46 feet. New machinery for ironing and . 

- goap stone tubs for washing have been supplied. The improve- | 

ments already made have effected great saving in labor and expense, oo, 

six hands having been dispensed with from the corps of laborers. =: 

But we find that the old washing machines are so badly worn that . 

“new ones are necessary to do the work economically and well; we 

therefore recommend that others be put in. With the addition of 

such new machines, the appointments of the laundry will be com- 

plete. | | 

We found the capacity of the old horse barn wholly inadequate 

to the needs cf the stock, and also that more room was needed for - 

| storing hay and grain. We have enlarged the barn room by con- | 

structing a new building one hundred and eight feet long and forty | 

' feet wide.’ The barn room is now sufficient for present needs. | | 

The new root cellar has been completed, and we are satisfied from a 

experience already had that it is a great improvement over the old 

. one. | | | | | 

The work of laying pipes for supplying the barn with water has — a 

been finished, and the result is satisfactory. 

We have expended the money appropriated for farm improve- | 

- ment, and have been able to clear about thirty acres of heavily tim- . 

bered land, inclosed the same with a substantial board fence, and | 

| have gathered crops from the land this year. We have made some
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improvements in front of the Hospital, but for want of funds and ~- 

| time they are still unfinished, it having seemed advisable to pay 
more attention to practical than ornamental improvements. The 
labor upon the farm has largely been done by patients who were | 

able and willing to work, and it is on account of this fact that we 

have been able to accomplish so much with the money furnished. 

The green-house was begun in pursuance of a recommendation | 

- of the Board at the April meeting, and it is now in process of con- 

struction. —— | 

In view of the recent burning of the Delavan Asylum for Deaf | 

and Dumb, and the fact that there is insufficient outside protection 

to the Hospital against fire, we indorse the recommendation of the 

Superintendent, that suitable means be provided for the better 

security of life and property in case of fire. : 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. P. ROUNDS, 
) | | THOS. D. GRIMMER, — 

| | - Committee.- :
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PHYSICIANS’ REPORTS. 

- NorruHern HospiraL FoR THE INSANE, | 

WINNEBAGO, Wis., October 24, 1878. 

othe Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: ; 

~ Upon invitation of the Hon. W. P. Rounds, I made a visit to the | 

Northern Hospital for the Insane to-day. ‘Under the guidance of y 

- Dr. Hancker, together with Mr. Rounds, I made a tour of all the | 

. wards of the Hospital. I found everything in perfect order, and po 

was surprised at the cleanliness of the different wards. <All the | 7 

rooms, dining rooms, etc., were examined, and found clean and in | 

good order. I also went to all the water closets, and was surprised 4 

to find no bad odors in any of them. There are too many patients . | 

occupying the dormitories, for their size. I would suggest that | 

some other provision be made for the chronic insane, as there are a | 

great many in the institution that cannot be benefited, and their a 

‘removal would make more room for the curable cases. I also vis- 7 

ited :he kitchen, boiler and engine room, and found everything | 

first-class and in good running order. The patients of the Hospital 

seemed to be all happy, and under the able corps of physicians are 

doing well. Was much pleased with my visit. / | 

| ot remain, yours truly, | a 

F. L. POTTER, M. D. | 

NorruEerRN HospiraL FOR THE INSANE, | . 

a | WINNEBAGO, Wis., November 26, 1878. J 

I have this day visited the Northern Hospital for the Insane by - 

appointment of, and in company with Hon. W. P. Rounds, trustee. 

In going through the different wards I was highly gratified | | 

to see such cleanliness and general good order. The patients were . 

looking cheerful, and I think a good proportion of them werecon-
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valescent. The management of the hospital under Dr. Kempster 

and his able assistants, so far as my judgment goes, cannot be ex- 

celled by any medical corps in this country in the treatment of in- 

sanity. They are evidently the right men in the right place. The 

cleanly and comfortable appearance of the inmates gives ample - 
proof of their kind treatment and the care they receive in this in- 

stitution. I have one suggestion to make which I think is of vital 
importance. I find that there are a great many incurable cases of 

| insanity now in the Hospital and confined in jails and county poor 

houses. The state should certainly make some provision for these | 

cases, and in my opinion should enlarge this Hospital so that they 

could all be received and cared for by the same medical corps, in- _ 
| stead of providing a separate establishment for them. | : 

| It is self evident that this course would be much more econom- 

ical, and would save the state much of the expense of erecting an- 

other building for that purpose. As gas works, heating apparatus _ 

and all the out-buildings necessary for the larger building are 

already erected at the asylum, it would be inexcusable extrava- 
_ gance on the part of the state to erect a separate building for that — 

| purpose, and I will venture to say that the voice of the people is 

_ very much in favor of making such provision for the incurable 

| insane. / - | 

If our legislature could one and all visit this institution and see — 

oo its workings, and witness the benefits conferred upon the mass of | 

suffering humanity there assembled, we are morally certain that 

in any provision they see fit to make for these incurables, they 

would be actuated by the desire of continuing them under the 
control of Dr. Kempster and his assistants, instead of trying the 
experiment of founding a new and costly institution for that pur- 

pose. It is a common error that appears to be firmly rooted inthe | 

minds of the community, that incurables can be more cheaply and 

easily treated and provided for than the curable cases under the 

charge of the Insane Hospital; but the contrary is the case, as _ 

_ shown by the opinions of all those familiar with the treatment of 

| .the insane, owing to the destruction of property by, and the extra 

care required by this unfortunate class, the incurables. |
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If this false argument (economy), which has been so often made | 

use of by the advocates of a separate institution, be shown to be 7 

- wholly erroneous, it would seem that there could be no obstacle to 

the providing for these incurables at your asylum, except it might 

be selfish desire of those who wish to benefit some particular | | 

locality by the erection there of a separate institution, that would | 

cost the State unnecessary thousands. Perhaps, in my report, I 7 

am exceeding the duties required at my hands, but my desire to 7 

alleviate the sufferings of an unfortunate class, must be my excuse | 

in this instance. 

| D. LA COUNT, M. D. a 

| | NortHern HospiraL FOR THE INSANE, | 

_ WINNEBAGO, Wis., December 31, 1878. a 

Through the courtesy of Hon. W. P. Rounds and in company 

with him and Dr. Kempster, the Superintendent, I have made a : 

careful examination of this Hospital and its surroundings and find. to 

everything kept in excellent condition. The thorough manner that 

the Superintendent and his assistants are doing the work allotted : 

them — and particularly in that important and essential branch of - 

‘medicine, pathology of the brain and nervous system — cannot be 

too highly commended. | | ) | 

| | W. D. MOREHOUSE, M. D. | 

NoRTHERN HosprraL FOR THE INSANE, 

— Wiynezaco, Wis., January 16, 1879. 

Agreeably to an invitation extended to me by the Hon.’ Peter 

Rupp, one of the trustees of this Hospital, I visited it this day, 

accompanied by Mr. Rupp and Dr. Hancker, first assistant. 

- My observations were of a pleasant character. The unfortunate 

inmates seem to be comfortably situated, at least to such an 

extent as it is possible in an institution of this kind. I would | 

make one suggestion, and that is, the Hospital should be enlarged,
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| so aS to accommodate more cases. This would, of course, give 

more time to cases which are under the present conditions dis-. 

charged as incurable, in order to make room for new applicants. 
; G. A. MUELLER, M. D. 

| | Concurred in. _ Prrer Rupr, Committee. : 

7 NortTHEeRN HosPiraL FoR THE INSANE, | 

WINNEBAGO, Wis., Feb. 27, 1879. - 

| To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: 

| GENTLEMEN: — Upon the invitation of the Hon. Peter Rupp,a _ 

member of your committee, I accompanied him ona visit of in- | 

spection to the Northern Hospital tor the Insane. We were cor- 

Gially welcomed by Dr. Kempster, the medical superintendent, and 

: his three assistants, Drs. Hancker, Goe and Thomson, to all of 

whom I desire to express my grateful acknowledgments for their 

many gentlemanly courtesies extended. To a visitor, the absence 

| of all hotel accommodations in the vicinity of the Hospital is at 

once apparent. The accommodation of ordinary visitors, friends 

and relatives of the many unfortunates in the Hospital, must neces- — 

: sarily impose quite an additional burden upon the officers and em- 

| ployes of the institution, and withal incur a ecnsiderable expense — 

upon the state. A brief examination of all the departments of the 
a Hospital developed indisputable evidence of good management. | 

The fact that every part of the immense building was comfortably | 

warm, the day being the coldest in the winter, the thermometer 

; indicating not less than 30 deg. below zero, was to my mind con- | 

vincing proof that the heating arrangements were perfect. 

The entire absence of that characteristic “ hospital smell ” was 

evidence of gvod ventilation and scrupulous cleanliness. Dr. 

Kempster’s proficiency in laboratory work and microscopical manipu- 

lations as demonstrated to my complete satisfaction, convinces me 

that the patients entrusted to his care receive the best and most | 

scientific treatment known to the profession. I deem the hospital — 
a model one of its kind in every particular. | 

, 7 Respectfully yours, S. 8S. BOWERS, M. D.
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Fonp pu Lac, March 31, 1879. 

Through the courtesy of the Hon. Peter Rupp, I visited the oe 

- Northern Hospital for the Insane this day, where I had the pleasure . 

of meeting Dr. Kempster, the superintendent, together with his able 

corps of assistants. I was shown through the several wards of the 

. hospital by Dr. Kempster and found them in good condition, well . 

ventilated and all hygienic measures strictly conformed to, so far as Oe 

possible from the state of the patients and the overcrowding of some — 

of the wards. The sleeping apartments, beds, etc., were scrupu- 

-. lously tidy and clean. The culinary department was especially in 

a good condition. From my short stay I should say, so farasI was | 

able to judge, that the morale of the institution was good. I think : 
‘more room a necessity for the care of the incurable, and think our ) 

legislature should be strongly urged to make appropriation therefor. 

oe — Yours truly, | | 

| [Signed] | _ J. HENRY McNEEL, M. D. F 

_  NortHern Hospiran FOR THE INSANE, Oo 

_ | April 28, 1879. o 

The impressions received of this institution during my visit were 

of so favorable a character that I can express myself in only the 

| most complimentary terms; and these impressions were not the re- : 

| sult of a merely superficial survey, but of a very, minute inspection.. _ 

The defective discipline which is so conspicuous a feature in the , 

majority of western hospitals, had not prepared me for the degree 

of order and neatness and general comfort which I found prevail- 
- ing here. In this respect it is inferior to no eastern hospitel which — + 

I have seen, and I am familiar with some of.the best. Neither was . 

I prepared to find accommodations on so extensive a scale and so | 

complete in all sanitary essentials. — | | 
The position of Superintendent is most admirably filled by Dr. , 

Kempster, a gentleman of fine culture, whose valuable’ observations 
must materially influence conclusions in this department of medi- | 

cine, and win for him a more than local prominence.
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So much has been accomplished during the short time this Hos- 
. pital hus been in existence, that the remaining. needs which occurred 

to my mind, and had already been suggested, cannot be long in 

receiving the necessary attention. | } | 

| To Dr. N. A. Gray and D. W. Maxon, Esq., through whose kind- 

| ness the opportunity for this visit was afforded me, and forthe __ 
courtesy shown me while in the institution, I am under many obli- | 
gations. | Very respectfully, | 

| | | MARY E. HUGHES, M. D. 

NorTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE, 

| WINNEBAGO, W1s., May 3, 1879. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: 

I have this day examined the above institution, and its inmates, | 

and think the management is equal to any in the United States. 

I would suggest that you recommend bringing water from the 

lake to supply the Hospital, as your well is liable to give out at 
any time. | 

. | a Yours truly, | 
7 A, FARR, M. D. 

‘ Concurred in. - 
D. W. Maxon, 

| . Committee. | 

"NorRTHERN Hospirau FOR THE INSANE, : 

| WINNEBAGO, Wis., June 30,1879. . 

| To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the 
. Insane: | 

On the invitation of the Hon. D. W. Maxon, and in company 

with him, [ visited and made the tour of inspection of the Hospital. 

We visited the wards, finding everything in the usual neat and 7 
excellent order, and the patients well cared for. Our attention : 

was attracted especially by the tidy manner in which the beds were 

made, and on closer examination found them most perfectly ar- 

ranged for the comfort of the patient, being supplied with spring
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hair mattresses, clean blankets and comfortable pillows; in fact, 

| perfectly equipped. We noticed among the many improvements 

that of the enlargement of the laundry and the plans for the new 

green houses, adding both to the utility and beauty of this great | 

institution. Even in our short visit we could but notice the ad- 

mirable and wise manner in which the Superintendent controlled | 

and governed the diverse interests and necessities of this large | 

Hospital, making it truly one of noblest charity. 
WILLIAM FOX, M.D. : 

| | NorgTHEeRN HospiTaAL FOR THE INSANE, 

WInneEsAGO, Wis., July 31, 1879. . 

By invitation of Dr. N. A. Gray, of Milwaukee, in company with 

and by the kindness of Dr. Walter Kempster, I have this day care- 

- fully examined and inspected all the departments of the Northern | 

Hospital for the Insane, and find it, so far as I am competent to 

| judge, a model institution. Neatness and perfect order prevail | 
everywhere. The supply of water and heat, the ventilation and | 

light, seem to be all that could be asked. It was my privilege to 

examine at leisure the books and records of the institution, and the 

manner in which all cases sent to the Hospital for treatment are 

recorded and the reports made of each and every case daily. The 

systematic and harmonious working of this department, as well as 

all others, speaks very highly of the superior qualifications and | 

marked ability of Dr. Kempster to fill with profit to the common- 

wealth and honor to himself the position which he holds. I have 

no criticisms to make or suggestions to offer, except it be that | 

provision be made either by adding to or building elsewhere for : 

the accommodation of that class of patients who are incurably in- 

sane, thereby relieving the over-crowded condition of the Hospital | 

and helping to mitigate a growing evil. a 

To Dr. Kempster and his gentlemanly assistant physicians J-am | 

under many obligations. => | 
C. D. STANHOPE, M. D. 

7—Nor. Hos. | |
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NorTHERN HospiraL FoR INSANE, | 

August 24, 1879. 

To the Board of Trustees of the N orthern Hospital for the | 

Insane: oS | 

GENTLEMEN: — By the invitation of Dr. N. A. Gray, and accom- 

panied by him and Dr. Kempster, I have this day made a thorough 

oF inspection of this institution. The management of the Hospital 

and everything connected with it is all that can be desired. The | 

| only fault to be found with the wards— at this time an unavoidable | ee 

one —is that some of them are too full. The Hospital has accom- | 

mouation for five hundred patients, but to-day there are five hun- 

dred and sixty-two patients under Dr. Kempster’s care. The Men- 

dota Hospital, with room for four hundred, has to-day over five 

hundred patients under treatment, and applications still continue 

- to come in to both superintendents. | 

It is estimated that there are over five hundred insane people in | 

Wisconsin to-day, who are unable to get admission to the Hospitals. 

~ To meet this trouble, and it is a growing one, it has been suggested 

that the State buy the Milwaukee County Asyium now in process | 

of erection at Wauwatosa, and enlarging it, make a State Hospital | 

- for the Insane of it. It seems to me that the water supply, a single 

artesian well, is a risky dependence. Artesian wells are notori- 

ously uncertain. Whatif it should give out suddenly? Suspend | 

' payment as it were like a savings bank? This thing has happened 

abroad. The well at Argenteuile being a notable exception, hav- 

ing now flowed for more than sixty years. But elsewhere in France 

/ and in England, wells have suddenly stopped flowing, and should 

this happen at Winnebago, the Hospital would be stranded. This _ 

matter needs your early ard serious attention. | 

_ Respectfully, | | 

CHAS. W. ROBBINS, M. D. 

i
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: NortrHEern Hospirat FoR THE INSANE, : 

WINNEBAGO, Wis., September 10, 1879. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: a 

_ GEenTLEMEN: — By the invitation of Dr. N. A. Gray, and in his 

company and that of Dr. Walter Kempster, I have this day visited 
and inspected the institution, finding an able superintendent and an . 

efficient corps. I beg leave to report its excellent condition in all . \ 

respects, and in its minutest details, the cleanliness everywhere - 

visible; the success attending the destruction of gases and excre- | 
mental effluvia is notably conspicuous. This result speaks well for | - 

the management. The abundance of air, light and sunshine in all : 

the wards is another essential and noteworthy fact. I have but 

one suggestion to offer and that is, the inability to provide for more 
patienis, the necessary crowding of some wards being the result. 7 

The enlargement of the asylum is urged. : 

| Respectfully yours, | 

| | E. L. M. BRISTOL, M. D.
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| Term expires April 8, 1880. | 

B. R. HINCKLEY.* 

Terms expire April 8, 1881. 

H. S. HOGOBOOM. W. T. VANKIRK. 

| Terms expire Aprit 3, 1882. | 

CYRUS MINER. E. BOWEN. | 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

. , EK. BOWEN, | 
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TRUSTEES’ REPORT. | 

His Excellency, Witi1am E, Sirs, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin : 

The trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the Education of 

the Blind have the honor to present herewith their thirtieth annual 

_ report. We are gratified to be able to report another prosperous 

year for the institution. We have sought to make the educational 

work of the institution as efficient as possible, believing that in 

the successful education of the blind lies the highest part of the 
- work committed to our hands. We have labored therefore to in- 

corporate in the workings of the institution the results of the best 

- thought, and the best methods known in this special but noble ed- 

ucational work, and we believe the institution is reaching from 

year to year a greater degree of usefulness. The usual number of , 

| pupils have received instruction during the past year. In the ex- 
penditures of money we have tried to meet all the wants of the 

institution, remembering that economy in the use of public funds . 

is as much a duty as any other part of our work. The following 

statement of the receipts and expenditures gives an exhibit of the 
finances of the institution since our last report. : 

RECEIPTS — CURRENT FUND. | 

Balance on hand November 1, 1878.........eeeecee $2,655 83) ..cccceees 
Received from state treasurer .....c..cececcccceees 18,755 00 c.sccecece 

| | sales in girls’ wi rk department..... 134 SL wee eee 
clothing furnished pupils .......... 104 97 wee eee eee 
sale of apparatus and books ........ 26 AT ccc eseee 
Sale Of SWINE ..... cc cece cece eee eee 85 74. cece eee . 

| | miscellaneous sources.............. 80 76... ee eee 

Total... ..scsscee cessescsscecseees setsseereeascsesees $21,846 28 

EXPENDITURES — CURRENT FUND. 

Apparatus and means of instruction ......... ccscsccccececees $039 81 
Clothing for pupils ........ccccccccndecce 00 cevcccccccccsces 155 47 
Farm and barn €Xpenses ......cccccccccccsccrcce secscerucses 889 23 
Fuel, coal and Wo0d.......ce-ceccccecveccccceces tee eeeseeees 2,580 39
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Louse furnishing ......... cc ceccnecceccccccceveccecsesseeeees $545 99 
Laundry and Cleanliness. ....... cc ccc ce cece ee eee e teres ec eenee 284 29 
Light, including gas used for ventilation ............eescerceee 503 29 : 
Manufacturing departments ...... cc cree ee cece cence cece cone 128 77 
Medical attendance and medicines........seeeeoessccceccceees 100 63 
Miscellaneous purposes .......ccccce cece cv ccccsvcrcccsencaces 1,392 07 
Permanent improvements........cccceerec cee seecccceservene 298 5% 
Repairs... ccc ccc cee ccc teen ce cea e eee eee sees tere sere cenees 518 89 
Salaries and Wages.....cc.cccscccecceccccsscvscccses soensees 6,420 57 
Subsistence: | . 

Bread, 18,172 lbs... ee ccc ccc ee eee eccteee $594 06 1... cee eee 
Crackers, 520 IDS... . eee ccc c crew rece ee es eenes 81 56 ....- weer 
FOUL oo. c cece ccc cece cree ee ace e eer esenereen 181 90)... cee eee 
Meal ........0 cecec ene cecene seccescscsace 15 75 Lae eee 

- Rusks and cookies ......cces cece ccccceeesers 30 10) 2... ee 
Butter, 3,402 lbs... .,. cc ccc cc cece tet e ee eeees A82 63 Lc wea 
Coffee, 443 Ibs... . cc ccc cece cee w eee eee e anes 78 96 cece cee wee 
Eggs, 1,007 dozen... .... ccc ccc cc ec cece sec eeeees 110 05) .......0e. 

Lard, 627 lbs... ccc ce cece c ccc e we we ener ee eeees 48 Bl wc uceevene 
Meats — 

Beef, fresh, 16,162 pounds .........seseeeeeeee $1,051 66 .......... 
Beef. dried, 168 pounds .....e.ceerecosccvvces 14 83 owe e eee 

Hains, 896 pounds..... 0... cece ere cece ec ceees 18 40 wc... ceca ee 
Mutton, 849 pounds .... .....ce cee w cee cscs 75 56... ee eee ee 
POULLLY .. cee ce ccc cic cc cee cere reece eeeees 39 00 .. ......- 
POrk 2... ccc ccc ccc ecw cece wenn cece cece eesces 300 .....-.00- 

—  - Sausage, 110 pounds ........ cee eee eee wees 10 00 .......... 
TONZUCS... 2.666 cece cece eee cette ene eerece 1/3) ne 
Veal, 1,695 pounds ........ cece cc ce sccevecee 99 BB wee eee. 

Rice 2... ee cece cee reece eee eres ceeeees 21 8% wee eee ee 
Sugar, 5,319 pounds. .... cece cece cer ee csecceees 491 89) .......eee 
Sugar, maple, 389 pounds ..........0e.ee eens cee 42 88... cece eee 
Syrup and Molasses... cc cceesvecccssccceesceceees 52 88 Lp. eee wee 
Tea, 234 pounds. .... ccc cece cee cece secre en wee 838 18 .........- 
Vegetables ...... ccc cece es cc cece cee e cence nen r eens QTL 28 Lc. ce cee 
Vinegar ..... ccc cee cece cece c eens ee eeeeeeeees 29 68 .....0eee, 
Miscellaneous articles of subsistence ...........6. 144 67 12.6.8 ee 

Total subsistence ..... cc ccee ere cee sccrecesees co —— $4,385 87 

Total expenditures, current fund........c.scecseeescesecce $18,653 84
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ESTIMATES. 

: The estimates for the expenses of the institution for the coming 

year are as follows: 

Apparatus and means of instruction ...........000: cee eecvece $570 00 
Clothing for pupils, not repaid ...... (oe. cece eee ence eee 75 00 

| Executive expemses........ccc0 cece ee cece ereecucceneeecens - 890 00 
Farm and barn expenses.......cesee ccc cers cceee eececceceees 610 00 
Buel . oc ccc ccc ccc een cece ee eee ee settee eves cree tsesecece 2,300 00 
House furnishing. ........ 0.0. ce ceeecn ec ccccercecsccecsee ace 534 00 
Laundry and cleanliness. ........,.. 0. cece cece ce ececceenecnes 280 00 
Light, including gas used in ventilation............cece ee ceeee 500 00 
Medical attendance and medicines......... 2... cece eee eee ee 150 00 

, Miscellaneous ....... 0.6... eee ce cece eect eee e cence eeeeeeees 625 00 
Manufacturing departments...........cccsecescceccccsccceees 110 00 
Repairs ... ccc cce cece ce cence ccc ee cee eereresecesacesese ees 400 00 
Salaries and Wages... ..cccssccereccccccsccscccecccccnsseessece 6, 726 00 
Subsistence......... wee eee cece e eee e tence eet ennteeeeees 4,730 00 - 

Total estimated current expense.........cseecceeeccceeees $18,000 00 
Special improvements. ........... ccc cece ecee cee eece coe cece 1,200 00 

. Total estimates..........scecceecccescoeereccccescsccscee $19,200 00 

_ During the year some changes have occurred in the officers of 

_ the institution, of which fuller mention will be made in the report 

of the Superintendent, sent you herewith. We wish to say, how- 
ever, that it caused us much regret to lose the services of Mrs. M. H. 

‘Whiting, as matron, and J. S. Van Cleve and Miss M.L. Blinn, as 

teachers of music, and to testify in this report to the ability and 

faithfulness with which they performed their work while with us, 

and wish our “ well done ” to follow them to their new fields of 

labor. In the work of filling their places we have been greatly 

_ aided by the Superintendent, and are hopeful that the institution 

has not suffered by the changes. 7 

With the one thousand dollars appropriated last year for 

permanent improvements, we have had the halls of the insti- 

tution building frescoed, under the direction of P. M. Almini, 

of Chicago, at an expense of $714, adding greatly to the an 

finish of the building. With the balance, we have built 

; @ sidewalk over a large part of the distance between the institu-. . 

tion andthe city, an improvement we think much needed. The 

institution is greatly in need of a suitable ice house. We have
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procured estimates for an ice house of sufficient capacity for the 

institution, with room for cold storage, and find that it will cost 

about $800. We wish to finish the sidewalk between the institu-. 

tion and the city, which, it is estimated, will cost $200. ~The roof 

of the building needs repainting, ai an estimated expense of $200. 

We have, therefore, included in our estimates the sum of twelve 

hundred dollars for special improvements. | | 

: With the appropriation of last year for current expenses, we 

have been able to meet fairly all the wants of the institution. 

Notwithstanding the advance in price of many of the supplies of 

the institution, we hope to meet the demands of the next year 

without increasing the appropriation. We respectfully ask, there- 

fore, that the sum of eighteen thousand dollars be appropriated for 

the current expenses, and the sum of twelve hundred dollars for 

special improvements for the next year. 

The thanks of the Board are again due to the officers of the Chi- _ 

cago and Northwestern, and the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 

Railways, for their kindness in passing the pupils free over their 

roads. We close this report hoping for continued growth and 

prosperity for the institution, until every blind person in the state 

shall share in its advantages, and be helped by it to better posi- 

tions in life. | Very respectfully, 

, EK. BOWEN, 

H. 8S. Hocosoom, : President. 

- Secretary. | | 

JANESVILLE, Vow. 11, 1879. ,
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| Treasurer’s Report. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the 

Education of the Blind: 

_ GeEntTLeEMEN: I hand you herewith a statement of my receipts 

and disbursements as Treasurer, from the date of my last report, to 

| May 2, 1879: | 
CURRENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT. 

1878. RECEIPTS. 7 

Nov. 1 | Balance on hand.........-..e::eceeeee-| $2,655 83 | ........... 
Nov. 2; Amount from State Treasurer....... ... 1,420 00 |............ 
Nov. 25 Secretary.......eessceeees DBL |... cece eee 
Dec. 4 State Treasurer... ......- 2,085 00 |..........2. 

_ 1879. | 

Jan. 4 State Treasurer........... 1,850 00 |............ 
Jan. 7 Secretary.......ceseeeeees 25 O00 |... cs ecceees 
Feb. 5 State Tre:surer.......-...| 1,235 00 |.........00. : 
Feb. 10 Superintendent............ 198 33 |............ 
M’ch. 8 | State Treasurer........... 1,305 00 |........ 2... 

. M’ch. 4 Building Fund ........... 1 70 |uccccccccens 
April 2 | State Treasurer.........-. 1,655 00 |............ 
May 2 State Treasurer...... .... 1,710 00 | ....... 2... 

Votal ...cccsccccccccceccccssccevess(—————| $14,146 17 

DISBURSEMENTS. a 

, | Paid orders 111 to 239, inclusive........| $9,623 05 | ........... 
Paid W. T. Vankirk, treasurcr.......---( 4,528 12 |............ 

| ——_—-———-| $14,146 17 

| 1878. BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT. 

Nov. 1 Balance on hand......e.ese-see eeeeees $170 |.........00. 
Total .. ccc cee ccc cc cc ce tn 8 8 0 8 8 00 0 0 6 | mmm $1 70 

1879. 

M’ch 4 | Transferred to current expense account.. $1 70 |... cc ceeceee 
Total .. ccc seccecessccreceevece °c. (oo . $1 70 

HOUSE-FURNISHING ACCOUNT. 7 

1878. RECEIPTS. 

Nov. 1 | Balance on hand............eeeee ween: $330 20 |..........0. 
Total ... cc ccc cece ce ee 8 8 0 nn $330 20 

| : DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid orders 5 and 6 ..... cece nce e evens ($111 60 |............ 
Paid W. T. Vankirk, treasurer. ........ 218 GO |......ce.eee 

Total... ccccccccs cece cc ete 8 ce 8 8 86 8 8g me $330 20
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IMPROVEMENT FUND ACCOUNT. 

1878. | | —_ 
Nov. 1 | Balance on hand... ........-ceceeeesees $34 22 |... eee wee | 

Total .. ccc ccc ccc ce cece eee e rece ence rlscccccccsees $34 22 
1879. 

May 1/ Paid W. T. Vankirk, Treasurer......... B4 22 |. cccccsseee 

Total. ccc. ccc cc cece cee cece ete eee ne fees cena one 34 22 

Respectfully submitted, 

| C. MINER, 

Lreasurer. 
JANESVILLE, Wis., May 2, 1879. : 

° \
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Lreasurer’s Report. a 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the 

Education of the Blind : | 

GuNTLEMEN: —I hand you herewith a statement of my receipts : 

and disbursements as treasurer, from May 2, 1879 to Nov. 1, 1879: 

| CURRENT EXPENSES. . 

1879. | - RECEIPTS. — | | 

May 1/| From Cyrus Miner, Treasurer.. ... ...| $4,523 12 |......... .. 
June 1/ From State Treasurer ..................| 8,440 00 |............ 

| June 1| From Superintendent .............. .. TD 24 |... eee eee 
July 1] From State Treasurer ...... ........... 1,110 00 |............ 
Aug. 1] From State Treasurer .................. 800 00 |............ 
Sept. 1 | From State Treasurer ................. 745 00 | ........... 
Oct. 1} From State Treasurer ................-.|. 1,400 00 |............ : 
Oct. 1/ From Superintendent.................. 129 87 |... cece ee eee 

Total... ccc cece eee c cece cece eesccclececsccsecee| $12, 223 23 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

May 1) Paid orders 240 to 365 inclusive.........} 9,080 79 |.........006 
Transferred to house furnishing fund, by . 

order of the Board ...... .........3. 46 49 |... . cece ee 
| Cash on hand ..........ceeseeee eeeeee| 3,145 95 |.0....00008, 

Total. .csceccccccsccereesseesee eestclesesssencees| $12,993 93 
: HOUSE FURNISHING ACCOUNT. 

RECEIPTS. 
: From C. Miner, Treasurer.............. 218 6O |..........6. 

cee ee rere 46 49 |....... cee 

™ Total... .... ccc cw cece ccc c cue eee; "865 09 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
May 1) Paid orders, 7 to 12 inclusive........... 265 09 |.........00. 

Total. .cccccecccesecccececccccccesccslieeccecseces| 265 09 

IMPROVEMENT FUND ACCOUNT. 
RECEIPTS. 

July 1| From C. Miner, Treasurer.............; B4 22 |... see ec eee 
From State Treasurer. . cecceeseeccceee| 1,000 00 |............ . 

Total... ..ccccee cee eceeeeee seseeeesfeeeeseecees | 1,084 98 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

oO Paid orders, 27 to 32 inclvsive.......... 1,021 27 |....... 2... 
Cash on hand...... cece cee cece cece nee 12 95 |...... cece 

| Tottlesee-eeerseeseeererssnsersssseesficsesee cose] 1, O84 28 

, Respectfully yours, W. T. VANKIRK, 
| JANESVILLE, Wis., Vov. 1, 1879. Treasurer,
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Secretary’s Report. — 

SECRETARY’S REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the 

| Education of the Blind: | 

GENTLEMEN: I present herewith a detailed statement of the 

orders drawn on your Treasurer since November 1, 1878. 

| Orders on the Current Fund numbered from 111 to 365 inclusive. 

_ Orders on the Improvement Fund numbered from 27 to 32 inclu- 

sive. | | 
Orders on the House Furnishing Fund numbered from 5 to 12 

inclusive.
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Current Hupense Fund. | | 
ee 

CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. 

Date. | No. | To whom and for what. Amount. 

1873. 
Nov. 6} 111 | M. Conant & Co., groceries ........... 2. cece ee $65 11 
Nov. 6 | 112 | James Clark & Co., flour and feed..... ....... 63 65 | 

‘ Nov. 6 | 113 | James Hutson, fish... ........ cc ce ece cece ecseee 10 61 
Nov. 6 | 114 | C. B. Conrad, groceries .......-.. 0... cece ecco 74-88 
Nov. 6 | 115 | B. R. Hinckley, expenses as trustee...........-.| 28 80 
Nov. 6 | 116 | F. P. Schicker, bread. ...... cc. eee e eee wees 70 95 
Nov. 6/117 | L. B. C-rle, groceries... 0... cece ee eee eee ees 196 04 
Nov. 6 | 118 | George Irish, tea ...... cc cee eee ee cece cn eee 18 70 
Nov. 6 | 119 | George Flood, potatoes..........cseeeceereeces [7 55 
Nov. 6 | 120 | Francis Fobes, potatoes ......... 0 cc cece eee ees 27 97 
Nov. 6 | 121 | Chas. Wilbur, apples and cheese .........2...6.| 53 75 
Nov. 6 | 122 | George Bishop, beef... .........ccsceereeecrecs 83 58 
Nov. 6 | 128 | S. BE. Otis, veal... .. 0. cee cece eee ee eee eee 21 41 
Nov. 6 | 124 | James Wialen, potatoes ..... 2.0... cece eee eee 62 35 
Nov. 6 | 125 | Thomas Hanrahan, potatoes ......... 0. ee ceeees 82 50 
Nov. 6 | 126 | M. Geisse, Carrots... 66.0. cect cece ee cee eeeeee 21 68 
Nov. 6 | 127 | Fraucis Fobes, oats....... 0. cece eee eee ee 51 39 

. Nov. 6 | 128 | John Zechel, labor.-......... cs cece cee ee enone 27 00 
| Nov. 6 |. 129 | H. C. Stearns, paints .......... 0... ee coe e eee ee: 17 62 

. Nov. 6 | 180 | John Davis, gasoline. ....... ccc ei e cee ee eee 99 52 
Nov. 6 | 1381 | Mrs. T. H. Little, map........... cece eee eee eee 7100 — 
Nov. 6 | 182 | Janesville post office, stamped envelopes........ 32 90 
Nov. 6 | 133 | E. W. Vanderlyn, painti:g fence.........ee.6- 27 60 
Nov. 6 | 184 | Mrs. T. H. Little, current expenses ......... ... 68 51 
Nov. 6 | 185 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay roll, October. .........06. ~ «~§54 49 
Dec. 3 | 1386 | H.S. Hogoboom, expenses to Madison ......... 3 85 
Dec. 3 | 187 | R. W. King, s ationery ......... cee ween eee % 25 : 
Dec. 3 | 188 | Hacsley & Eldredge, drugs..........e..ee0ee | 7 05 
Dec. 3 | 189 | Juhn Zeche, labor...... 2... cece eee c cee cecees 25 00 | 
Dec. 3 | 140 | Samuel Griffin, carpenter work ......-...+e06. 12 15 

- Dec. 8; 141 | George Bishop, Mest. -.sscreesesserecreerere ss : 61 55 
Dec. 8 | 142 | J. B. Whiticg, medical services...........eeees 25 25 
Dec. 3 | 143 | W. G. Wheelock, crockery .........eees ee eeee 21 00 
Dec. 8 | 144 | James Hutson, fish......... ccc ee cece eee e ees 3 89 
Dec. 3 | 145 | G. W. Hersee, tuning pianos....cce.eseeeeeees 3 50 
Dec: 8 | 146 | Riker Bros., repairing harness........-...0-6. 6 60 , 
Dec. 3 | 147 | John Tinker, vinegar. ........ 0. ce ecw eee eee tes 6 72 
Dec. 38 | 148 |.Chas. H. Wingate, making analysis ...... ..... 30 00 
Dec. 8 | 149 | George Irish, soap ..... 2. cee er ec ae we eeee cee, 7 00 

: Dec. 3 | 150 | M. Conant & Co., groceries ........cceerecerees — 37 18 
Dec. 8 | 151 | G. A. Libbey, chimaeys and fittings......0..... 19 76 
Dec. 3 | 152 | Mrs. T. H. Little, current expenses....:........ 1il 30 
Dec. 3 | 153 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay roll, November .......... 560 50 

1879. | | 
Jan. 7 | 154 | Hodge & Bucholz, carriage repairs....s.ceeees 15 00 
Jan. 7 | 155 | Lovejoy & Blount, lumber. ....... .ccceeeeeees 47 06 
Jan. 7 | 156 | Union Oil Co., soap stock .....cccreccsceesvees 50 64 
Jan. 7 | 157 | W. Collins, piano and Cover ........ccccccccees 333 50 
Jan. 7 | 158 | David Atwood, printing reports....... .sess.0- 16 00 : 
Jan. 7 | 159 | Thos. Hanrahan, Cow...... ccscccccccccccccees 35 00 
Jan. 7 | 160 | Jobn Zechel, labor and veal.......sscescecccecs 27 30 
Jan. 7 | 161 | A. E. Wilcox, clover hay......cccccecccveccnces 16 03 
Jan. 7 | 162 ' ©. B. Conrad, groceries... ..ccsccsececreccnens 93 8%
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Current Hupense Fund. 
SSS 

Date. | No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

1879. : Jan. 7 | 163 | George Bishop, beef ............cccccccccccccc. $174 65 
Jan. 7 | 164 | Rogers & Hutchinson, oils and paints........... 57 07 Jan. 7% | 165 | N. M. Simonds, range......... ccc cece cece eee al 160 00 Jan. 7 | 166 | N. Fredericks, stabling horse ....... ..... ...1 10 00 Jan. 7) 167) Jamcs M Barnea,statistical atlas... ..... ceeeee 18 00 
Jan. 7 | 168] James Hutson, fish and CANDY wc... cece ee cece es 897 Jan. 7 | 169 | James Sutherland, Stationery... cece sceeevees 20 7% Jan. 7 | 170 | Nash & Lee, groceries. ..........0.006-..060 0. 37 70 
Jan. 7/171 | G. W. Hersee, tuning piano, and strings ........ | 6 75 
Jan. 7 | 172 | John Davis, gasoline,..........005 wececee...n. 98 49 
Jan. 7 | 173 | C. A. Hollister, sewing machine............... 32 50 
Jao. 7 | 174 | Holmes. Booth & Hayden, spoons and forks .... 28 50 
Jan. 7 | 175 | F. P. Schicker, bread...... ........-. - eee... 143 89 
Janu. 7 | 176 | Gizette Printing Co., paper and advertising..... 5 00 : Jan. 7 | 177 John Griffith, ha dware :......... cece cece eeuee 70 16 
Jan. 7 | 178 | Hodge & Bucholz, carriage ............ ....... 325 CO 
Jan. 7 | 179 | Lawrence Sennett, butter and CLOS... ccc eeeeee 28 46 
Jan. 7 | 180 | Britton & Kimball, tables.. .........-..-...... 7 00 
Jan. 7 | 181 | J B. Whiting, medical services................. 9 00 
Jan. 7 | 182 | Mrs. T. H. Little, current EXPENSES 2... ..cceeee 155 29 
Jan. 7) 183 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay-roll, December ........... 565 67 | Feb. 4 | 184 | Crane Bros. Mfg. Co., pipes and fittings......... 41 81 
Feb. 4 | 185 | Moseley Bros., musical HOOKS 2... cc. cece ee neces 8 45 
Feb. 4 | 186 | ©. B. Conrad, groceries ......cccceccccccccccces 91 90 
Feb. 4 | 187 | Webb & Hall, regulator and repairs ...........6. 26 00 
Feb. 4 | 188 | George Scarcliff, meat ...........cccccceceocce, 57 63 
Feb. 4 | 189 | James Clark & Co., Hour and feed. .... seceeeee’ 45 30. 
Feb. 4 | 190 | B.R. Hinckley, expenses as trustee............. 21 30 
Feb. 4 | 191, W.G. Wheelock, cutlery...........ccecccecsees 2 85 
Feb. 4 | 192 | John Davies wasoline...........cccccceececuce. 51 20 
Feb. 4 193 | John Schmidtley, Soap tanks........cccceeecee. 28 00 
Feb. 4 | 194} John Zeche!, labor........ cc ccccccececcceccee, 22 50 
Feb. 4 | 195 | Janesville P. & P. Co., Pickles... ....ceeweececes 11 75 
Feb. 4 | 196 | George Bishop, beef ............ececececcecce. 106 02 
Feb. 4 | 197 | M. Conant & Co., groceries.......0..c0.cee cues 30 50 

. Feb. 4] 198 | Mrs. T. H. Little, current expenses ............. 150 21 
Feb. 4 | 199 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay-roll, January..........06. 507 92 
Mar. 4 | 200 | Notbohm Bros., flour............c.ccecceecese. 2 50 Mar. | 304 George W. Irish, tea ........ ccc. c ese c eee e eer aee 20 65 
Mar. 4 | 202 | ©. B. Conrad, groceries ...........0ccceececcecs 60 51 Mar. 4 | 203 | G. W. Hersee, tuning pianos........ 0. s.eseecee 8 29. 
Mar. 4 | 204 | M. Conant & Co., groceries ... ......e.ceceueee 14 53 
Mar. 4 | 205 | F. P. Schicker, bread.......... ccccccccccceccs 70 31 
Mar. 4 | 206 | James Hutson, fish ..........cccccccccceecccce. 9 00 Mar. 4 | 207 | John Zechel, labor...........ecccecccee ceceece 23 50 
Mar. 4 , 208 | George Bishop, beef .........0.ccccceccceccece. 94 51 Mar. 4 | 209 | Carpenter & Gowdy, WOO ...ccceccccecencasecs 44 62 

| Mar. 4 | 210 | John Davies, gasoline..............ccccececcees 41 04 Mar. 4 | 211 | Lawrence Sennett, butter and CLES... ee cee caee 40 41 
Mar. 4 | 212 | L. B. Carle, groceries ............-eeececsccees. 100 95 Mar. 4/213 | W.H. Tallman, extracts TT) 8 Mar. 4 | 214 | J. B. Whiting, medical services ..........0..... 7 50 
Mar. 4 | 215 | Mrs. T. H. Little, current expenses .. ........... 44 00 
Mar. 4 | 216 | Mrs. T. H. Little, p ty-roll, February............/ . 569 86 April 3 | 217 | Lawrence & Atwood, coal and cement.......... 124 92 April 3} 218 ° John Zechel, labor ........cccccecccscccceececs 26 00
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Current Haepense Fund.. 

Date. | No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

» 1879. | 
April 3 | 219 | F. P. Schicker, bread ..........eceeeceseeceee $123 82 
April 3 | 220 | George Bishop, beef .....-......eccecccccevees 82 02 
April 3 | 221 | G. M. Hanchett, hardware............c.eeevees 5 28 

7 April 3 | 222 | Lawrence & Atwood, wood and sundries....... 52 60 
April 3 | 223 | Croft & Sherer, drugs and soap stock .......... 83 41 
April 3 224 | Jumes Hutson, fish.....sssseeeeeeelocccnee. 4 70 
April 3 | 225 ; John Davies, gasoline............-- ee eee ere ees 50 35 
April 3 | 226; OC. B. Conrad, groceries ......... 0c cee ee cece eee 11 83 

' April 8 | 2271 E. B. Heimstreet, drugs .............eeeeeveees 470 | 
April 3 | 228 | C. F. Randall, groceries............cecceesvees 37 06 
April 3 | 229 | Thomas Mad ‘en, filling ice house ............. 35 00 — 

_ April 3 | 230 | S. W. Gould, meat..........0... cece eee eee 12 81 
April 3 | 231 | R. T. Finley & Ryan, wood .........0..-- ese 70 31 
April 3 | 282 | G. A. Kinp, carpet loom...............0 2c, 11 50 
April 3 | 233 | Ricker, McCullough & Dixon, soap ........... 20 25 — 

' April 3 | 284 | Field, Leiter & Co., dry goods...........ee.0-- 33 57 
April 3 | 285 | Am. Asso for Ins. of Blind, reports............ 16 13 
April 3 | 286 | R.S. Maloney, wood.........cseecreeoees eee 393 52 
April 3 | 237 | E Bowen, expenses as trustee .......0..- cece. 27 30 
April 3 | 238 | Mrs T..H. Little, current expenses............. 67 86 
April 3 | 289 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay roll, March.............. 563 26 
May 6 | 240 | Thomas Hanrahan, Jabor............06 ceeeees ‘138 77 
May 6 | 241 | James Clark & Co., flour and feed ............. 71 60 
May 6 | 242 | M. Conant & Co., groceries. ........ccceeeceees 88 62 
May 6 | 248; B. R. Hinckley, expenses as trustee............ 18 30 
May 6 | 244 H.s. Hogoboom, services as secretary......... 60 00 
May 6 | 245 | George Bishop, beef ........ 22. cere eee cree ees 110 62 
May 6 | 246 | August Menchow, labor.............ececeerees 9 00 
May 6 | 247 | Harris. Manufacturing Co., iron work.......... 16 49 
May 6 | 248 | John Davies, gasoline. .........- ccc e eee eevee 48 10 
May 6 | 249 | George Irish, tea ...... cc. eee e ee coer ene one 20 65 
May 6 | 200 | G. W. Hawes, groceries. ........cceeeeceeeeee 5 36 

~ May 6 | 251 | James Klaas, labor ......... cece cece eee cence: 4 90 | 
May. 6 | 262 | Samuel Griffin, carpenter work..............4.} 15 00 . 
May 6 | 258 | John Zechel, labor... ....... eee e enc eee e wees 22 50 
May 6 | 254 | L. B. Carle, groceries .............. cece ee eeees 66 31 
May 6 | 255 | James Hutson, fish ......... cee e cece e ce vee 4 50 
May 6 | 256 | G. W. Chittenden, medical consultation........ 10 00 
May 6 | 257 J. B. Whiting, medical services.............00.] 4 50 

| May 6 | 258; Mrs. T. H. Little, current expenses ............ 147 17 
May 6 | 259 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay roll, April............... 574 92 
June 3 | 260 | Samuel Griffin, carpenter work ..........0.-.-- 29 25 
June 3 | 261 | August Menchow, labor............ cu sees ceees 24 00 
June 3 | 262 | John Zechel, labor....... ...ccecccccscceccees 16 50 
June 3 | 263 | James Klaas, labor..........05 cence were eveee 18 25 
June 3 | 264 | George Bishop, beef ........... cece ee ec ceeeees 99 12 
June 3 | 265 | James Hutson, fish........cccccecceccccccesess 5 40 
June 8 | 266 | Nash & Lre, groceries ......... cee ese eeeeees 19 35 , 
June 3 | 267 | Veeder & Leonard, order book ...........0e00- 4 50 
June 3 | 268 | George J. Kellogg, trees and shrubs ........... 713 

. June 3 | 269 | W. R. Myers, ham and pork.................- 80 50 
June 3 ,; 270 W. B. Harvey, brooms «.+seeereeseesseeeee es 12 05 
June 3 | 271 | F. P. Schicker, bread ...........c csc ceeeesees 123 40 
June 3 | 272 | Lawrence & Atwood, coal.........° °° eee wes 1,823 25 
June 3 | 273 | H. C. Geisse, beads... ... 0... 0 eee cece s cence 49 25 
June 3 | 274 | George Sherman, sugar .........6. cececccece. 29 88 
June 3 | 275 | Mrs. T. H. Little, current expenses............. 109 70 
June 3 | 276 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay roll, May........... ....| 569 16.
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. Current Expense Fund, 

Date. | No. To whom and for what. Amount. % 

July 1) 277 | C. B Conrad, groceries .........00. cee ececees — $20 42 
July 1 | 278 | Leonard & Atwood, coal ...... ....ceee ce eeeee 7 33 
July 1 | 279 | N. Griswold, iron work....... ccccceoreeeroes 15 95 
July 1 | 280 | Samuel! Griffin, carpenter work ..............-. 21 00 
July 1; 281 | R. B. Hiuckley, expenses as trustee............ 12 20 
July 1 | 282 | August Menchow, labor..............eseesseee 19 75 
July 1 | 288 | H. 8S. Hogoboom, expenses to Chicago......... «45. 
July 1 | 284 | N. B. KneassJr., books in raised letters........ 29 60 
July 1 | 285 | James Hutson, fish......... ccc ccecee reese wees 5 28 
July 1 | 286 | W.G. Wheelock, crockery.............seeeeees 11 60 
July 1 | 287 | James Clark & Co.; flour and meal............. 12 75 | 
July 1 | 288 | Waterbury Brass C>., brass work .........eee0. 15 24 
July 1 | 289 | Janesville P. & P. Co, pickles.......... . ee. 4 00 
July 1 | 290 | John Zechel, labor. ........cce ce cc ec ec ces oeee 23 50 
July 1 | 291 | James Clark, horse shoeing.......c.ceese cece enh 4 30 
July 1 | 292 | James Sutherland, stationery ...............06. 20 43: 
July 1 | 293 | John Davies, gasoline.........cceeccecseoe oe 52 63 
July 1 | 294 | George Bishop, beef..............c:ceesccecees 57 22 
July 1 | 295 | Mrs. T. H Litt'e, current expenses...........-. 77 88 
July 1 | 296 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay roll, June.........0-.06. 584 45 
Aug, 5 | 297 | L. B Carle, groceries.......ccecc ccc ceer ener ene]. 71 88 
Aug. 5 | 298 |-C. W. Jackman & Co., livery ..... .cceceeeeees 11 00 
Aug. 5 | 299 | B. R. Hinckley, expenses as trustee ............ 6 10 
Aug. 5 | 300 | James Madden, teaming ........... 250 ee eeeee 10 03 
Aug. 5 | 380i | Samuel Griffin, carpenter work..........22..05 37 35 
Aug. 5 | 302 | W. B. Bains, hay.......... ccec cece eee e eee eees 34 56 
Aug, 5 | 803 | James Shearer, mason Work .........-.seeeeees| 14 98 | 
Aug. 5 | 304 | Gazette Priutiog Co., printing .........00ee.ee- 15 75 
Aug. 5 | 8305 | W. G. Woeelock, crockery ..........ee.eeeeees 9 45 
Aug. 5 | 806 | Nash & Lee, groceries ......-.. ce ccceceececee: 40 88 
Aug. 5 | 307 | Lovejoy & Blount, lumber ............000 wee. 84 70 
Aug. 5 | 808 | Janesville post office, eavelopes.......-eeeeeeee|. 32 40 
Aug. 5 | 809 | C. B. Conrad, groceries. ......... ccc eee eeeenes 56 57 
Aug. 5 | 310 | E. B. Heimstreet, drugs....... cee ee eee ee eens 10 02 
Aug. 5 | 311 | James Clark & Co., flour and feed ............. — 4 60 
Aug. 5 | 312 | F.S. Eldred & Co., groceries.........sceeesees 2 85 
Aug. 5 | 213 ') Wolff Manuf. Co., plumbing material .......... 30 38 
Aug. 5 | 814 | Union Oil Co., soap stock ........ ccc ceeceneees 56 09 
Aug. 5 | 315 | John Zechel, Libor... .... ce cee eee ee cee ceeees 23 75 
Aug. 5 | 816 | P. Collins, labor .... 0c. e eee cece ee eee ce eee 18 80 
Aug. 5 | 817 | August Menchow, labor..........eceeeeeeeeees 30 10 | 
Aug. 5 | 318 | Mrs. 7. H. Little, current expenses............. 249 48 
Aug. 5 | 319 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay roll, July................ 342 42 
Sept. 6 | 820 | McKey Bros., dry goods .........ececceeaceees 24 41 
Sept. 6 | 321 | C. B. Conrad, groceries ...... ....cecccecevees 35 30 | 
Sept. 6 | 822 | John Davies, gasoline...........00 cecceeesees 55 20 | 
Sept. 6 | 3238 | William Saddler, harness ..........ceeeeeeceee 30 00 | 
Sept. 6 | 324 | John Zechel, labor....... ... cece cccecceses 26 00 

Sept. 6 | 325 | Aug. Menchow, labor.......... cece cceeces ees 25 50 
Sept. 6 | 326 | Samuel Griffin, carpenter work .......... 0.00. 40 50 
Sept. 6 | 327 | C. O’ Neil, labor... cc. cece eee ee eee weer eeenes 18 50 
Sept. 6 | 328 | John Griffith, hardware ............eeseeeeses — 90 OL | 
Sept. 6 | 329 | Mrs. T. H. Little, current expenses............ 26 56 
Sept. 6 | 350 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay roll, August .......ee.e0.| : 311 33 
Oct. 7 | 331 | Rogers & Hutchinson, paints, glass and labor .. 100 43 
Oct. J | 332 | McKey Bros., dry goods....ceo cee cocsccecees 13 05
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: Current Hxepense Fund. 

| Date | No. To whom and for what. Amount. a 

1879. | —_ 
Oct. 7 | 333 | Smith & Bostwick, dry goods ...........2 sees $34 14 o 

— Oct. 7 | 884 | George Scarcliff, meat ......... ce eee eee ee eee 232 52 | 
— Oct. 7 | 335 | Lyon & Healy, musical goods..........es0.e0- 16 21 

Oct. 7 | 336 | Moseley Bros., musical goods ..........eeeees- 6 40 
Oct. 7 | 337} James Sutherland, DOoOKS .......cccee seeeeeee|. 30 06 o 
Oct. 7 | 388; G. W. Hersee, tuning pianos........ceceeerees 8 00 
‘Oct. 7 | 339 | John Griffith, hardware.............. seeeeeee 29 10 - 
Oct. 7 | 340} L. Wolff Manufacturing Company, plumbing...| ~~ 16 28 | 
‘Oct. 7 | 841 | Harris Manufacturing Company, iron work ... 3 20 3 

| Oct. 7 | 342] G. A. Libby, fittings. ....... 0. eee cece ee eee 11 21 
Oct. 7 | 343 | Shopbell & Norris, wood and labor ............ 18 7% - 
Oct. 7 | 844 | Riker Bros., haaness repairs....... .cccesevess 3 60 | 
Oct. 7 | 345 | Bassett, Bliss & Echlin, fly-nets and whips ... 3°75 . 
‘Oct. 7 | 846 | Chas. Hoover, oatgs.......c.cc cece cee ctcnccces 19 OL 
Oct. 7 | 847! Francis Fobes, oats........c00+ coccecscccsees 34 50. 
Oct. 7 | 348 | James Clark & Co., flour and feed. .... ....... 38 85 
Oct. 7 | 849 | James Hutson, fish ............ cc cce cece ences 7 08. o 
Oct. 7 | 850 | John Tinvker, vinegar and truit..............6. 37 04 a 
Oct.’ 7 | 351 | Janesville P. & P. Co., vinegar and pickles. ... 11 6% 
Oct. 7 | 352 | C. B. Conrad, groceries.....cesscecececsee eo 111 33 : 
‘Oct. 7 | 853 | M. Conant & Co., groceries.........ec.ceeeees 34 86 
Oct. 7} 354 | Nash & Lee, groceries.....seesscssecncee sovel 23 64 7 
Oct, 7 | 355 | L. B. Carle, groceries. .......-. ccc cece ec eeees 89 23 Gy 
Oct. 7 | 856 | F. P. Schicker, bread .........ccecececsc eves 91 55 oo 
Oct. 7 | 3857 | Aug. Menchow, labor...........ccccesceeseees 25 50 oe 
“Oct. 7 | 858 | John Zechel, labor... ...... cece ee ee cee eee eee 31 40 _ 
Oct. 7 | 859 | C. E. Webb, sweet potatoes............ceeeee % 00 
Oct. 7 | 860 | George Flood, pota!oes........ socccccsccceess 13 79 
Oct. 7 | 361 |. Francis Fobes, potatoes,..........sseceeeeeee: 11 71 . 
Oct. 7 | 362 | Hodge & *Bucholz, repairing carriages ........ 96 90 : 

. Oct. 7 | 363 | Mrs. T H. Little, current expenses............. | 92 31. 
Oct. 7 | 364 | Mrs. T. H. Little, pay roll, September.......... 527 70 a 

7 Oct. 7} 3865 | W. B. Harvey, salary for September........... 55 00 | 

Total ....cccccce nccceccccscccsccesscesces| $18,653 84 | 
. IMPROVEMENT FUND. © 

May 6| 27] P. Gagin, evergreens ............csceereoerecs $14 25 | 
' May 6); 28) Mrs. T. H. Little, shrubs and vines............ 13 28 

| Aug. 5| 29) P. M. Almini, frescoing .........c.cceceeeeeee 714 00 7 
Aug. 5] 380 | Lovejoy & Blount, lumber...........ceseeesees 233 O01 : 
Sept. 5 | 31 | J. Griffith, mails ........ ccc cece cece cee we nes 15 75 
Oct. 7 | 32 | Lovejoy & Blount, lumber ...c..e.eeeeveeevees 30 98 

Total .. ccc. cc cee cect cree eee cee seneceecees| $1,021 27 | 
1878. : HOUSE FURNISHING FUND. 

. Dec. 3. 4 | Smith & Bostwick, dry goods .........000 00. 55 60 
~April3 |. 6) Bramhall, Dean & Co., broiler. ..............4. 5600 
May 6 7 | W. G. Wheelock, crockery .........ceseeecees 265 - - 
May 6 8 | Field, Leiter & Co., carpet rugs........0e0.0-- 51 80 
June 8 9 | Smith & Bostwick, dry goods....,...ceecceee 81 18 

- June 8| 10] J. & D. Creighton, dry goods..............06-] > 85 65 
Oct. 7 | 11 | Janesville Furniture Co., furniture ............ 74 88 . 

: Oct. 7| 12) W.G. Wheelock, crockery..........cccccasees 18 93 

. Total. ..cceccccccc cree eres ers tecsce tse cee $376 69 

| 2 — BLIND. | 7
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Total current expense fund .........-... seeeceecceeseces $18,653 84 | 
Improvement fund .......0.c0 soeercccccccencenees 1,021 27 
House furnishing fund. ........ cc ccc cece eee reveees 3876 69 

Total ......ccceaceceeecereceeesencsseessecsees soe} $20,051 80 
Very respectfully, 

Nov. 11, 1879. _ H. 8S. HOGOBOOM, Secretary. 

SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. - 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the Education | 

of the Blind: 

GENTLEMEN :— The history of the past year of this Institution 

has been marked by no particular discouragement or remarkable 

| success. The proper work of the school has been carried on with 
regularity, and has produced its legitimate results. For the most 

part, the pupils have studied with diligence, and have made corres- 

ponding improvement. The deportment of nearly all has shown a 

commendable desire to do right, and progress has been made by 

many toward a true manhood or womanhood. | 

Ninety names appear on the roll of scholars as shown in an ap- 

pendix to this report. Four of these spent last term at their 

homes, but are expected to be present this term. Eleven have 

| been received for the first time, and twelve have left school not | 

expecting to return. | .
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~The following table shows the number of pupils reported for i 

each year of the existence of the Institution: | | 

7 Number of Pupils. From— To— 

| PS << - 
Hight. ....ccccee cer ee ees ecccceeccccveccsese| Oct. 1, 1850 | Jan. 11,1851. 
Nine... ccc cc cece ee ce eee cecceee eensceeeess| Jan. 11, 1851 | Dec. 18, 1851 ". 
NING oo eee ccc ee cece ee eee eeeeesces| Dec, 18, 1851 | Dec. 80, 1852 . : 
Thirteen. ... 0.0... cece cece eee ereeeseessees| Dee, 80, 1852 | Dec. 381, 1853 . . 
Sixteen ..... ccc rece eee reseeeeeeesecceevsese] Dec, 81, 1853.) Dec. 31, 1854 | 
Fourteen... .. ccc cc cece eee c cece es eeeeccerees| Dec. 31, 1854 | Dec. 31, 1855 4 
Nineteen oo... ccc eee cece eee eneeeeeeeeeee| Dec. 81, 1855 | Dec. 51, 1856 a 

. TWENty ... 0... cece ccs e eee eceeeeee coscveees| Dec. 81, 1856 | Oct. 1, 1857 
Twenty-five ........ ccc ccs ceeccecccevceeccess| Oct, 1,1857 | Oct. 1, 1858 
Twenty-Seven ......sceescee sceccoeorees sees} Oct. 1,1858 | Oct. 6, 1859 

, Thirty-four .. 0.0... ccc cece eevee ceeeesesssees| Oct. 6,1859 | Oct. 1, 1860 
FOrty-tWO.. sce ece ccc cecrcccceecccecrecesess| Oct. 1, 1860 | Oct. 1, 1861 

| Fifty 0... yee cece ceeeeeceeeeeesceesseeseees] Oct. 1, 1861! Oct. 1) 1862 
Fifty-four.....c.cceccecesees ceeceecseeceses| Oct. 1, 1862 | Oct. 1, 1863 a 

Fifty-nine ......sceecseesecceeeeescereeeesee] Oct. 1, 1863] Oct. 151864 
Fifty-cight....... ccc cece cee eee eeeeeceees} Oct. 1,1864} Oct 1, 1865 
Fifty-four ....00.ccceeecccccsccessesseeceees| Oct, 1,1865! Oct. 1, 1866 . 
Fifty four... cc... cece cece cece eceeecccceres | Oct. 1,1866} Oct. 1, 1867 
Sixty 0... ccc cee cece enero ceweeeseeeseee| Oct. 1, 1867] Oct. 8, 1868 
Sixty-Dine ..... cece cece e eee eeveeseee eee-| Oct. 8, 1868 | Oct. 12, 1869 - 
Sixty-fOUr ... cg ccee cece ese ecscecccesses-see+} Oct, 12, 1869 | Oct. 12, 1870 
Sixty-eight .......cccecccscccvccerccessereees| Oct. 12, 1870 | Oct. 1, 1871 
Reventy-Six ....cc cece cece eee eceeecseeee see) Oct, 1,1871 | Oct. 1, 1872 . 
Seventy-SeVen.....ceceeeeeee ceeeveeeeereeee| Oct. 1, 1872 | Oct. 1, 1878 oe 
Seventy-five... ...6 cee ee cece eecnerescceecee| Oct. 1, 1878 | Oct. 1, 1874 So 

; Highty-two ......ccccccceeecceeeeecces sees} Oct. 1, 1874 | Oct. 1, 1875 , 
. Highty-Six..... cc cece cece ceceeceeecccoeeees| Oct. 1,1875 | Oct. 1, 1876 | 

Ninety-One.....cccccseereccccereccees evseee} Oct, 1,1876 | Oct. 1,1877. A 
- Ninety-one ....... cece eee cece eee eeeeceeeee| Oct. 1,1877 | Oct. 1, 1878 

Ninety 2.0... cc cece ese e eee eeeececeeeeseeee| Oct. 1,1878 | Oct. 1, 1879 ' 

Instruction has been given, as usual, in three departments — lit- a 

erary, musical and industrial. | 
. In the literary department, classes were instructed last term, as 

follows: In reading, five classes; in spelling, six; in geography, _ 

three; in arithmetic, six; and one class each, in grammar, rhetoric, 

writing, natural philosophy, natural history, botany, geometry and | | 

civil government. The kindergarten was continued through the | | 

term, but has now been dropped, not because its utility is ques- - 

; tioned, but because our teaching force is inadequate in number. e 

This term we have classes in reading, spelling, arithmetic, geog- : 

raphy, English language, etymology, rhetoric, U.S. history, geom-
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| etry and chemistry. The class in botany took only a short course, 

‘  gommencing the study last spring, with the earliest opportunity for | 

procuring specimens of growing plants for examination, and com- 

pleting it this fall, before the beginning of winter. 
| I wish to call your attention to the importance of providing an 

additional teacher for this department, so soon as financial reasons 

_° will permit. It is impossible to make such a classification asthe — 

best good of the scholars demands, with our present number of teach- 

ers. For a number of years past, several classes have been taught 

by advanced pupils. Last term four classes were thus provided _ 

for, and in addition, I gave instruction to two classes. My time 

was so often taken up with other duties that the classes lost many 

recitations; and other interests sometimes suffered because the 

teaching demanded my time. Such an arrangement could only be 

temporary, and this term it has seemed the lesser evil to crowd the 

classes more, and avoid such a clashing of interests. If another | 

: teacher could be employed to-day, a much better classification 

| could be made, and an abundance of useful work could be assigned | 

to her. | | , | 

oe - In the musical department, three choral classes and the orches- | 

tra have met daily for instruction and practice. Lessons have | 

been given to forty-two pupils upon the piano, to fifteen upon the ~ 

| the cabinet organ, and to thirteen upon the violin or other instru- 

ments. | 

In the industrial department, each pupil is expected to spend at 

least one hour daily in some handiwork. | 

All the older boys have worked at broom-making. The girls 
: have made good advancement in sewing, knitting, and other useful 

employments. Beadwork has furnished the younger pupils with 

manual training. A number of boys and girls have learned cane- 

| seating. Weaving of rag carpets has been continued with increas- _ 

ing confidence that this business will be of practical benefit to a 

considerable number of our graduates. The demand for work has 

been sufficient to provide, without solicitation or advertising, all — 
that could be undertaken with our present number of looms. : 

| | _ For many years past the girls’ work department has been under
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the direction of the matron, who has spent two or three ‘hours daily co 
in the workroom, teaching and planning work, and who has been 
assisted by older pupils orby employes. It seemed imperative that oo 
the matron’s time and strength should be relieved from this bur- a 
den, and this change was effected at the opening of the present 
term by the employment of a teacher for this special department. 
We were particularly fortunate in securing for the new office the | 
services of Miss M. L. McKibben, for ten years past a faithful and 

_ efficient officer in the Ohio Institution for the Blind. As one result ! 
_ of this arrangement, classes of varying size are now under instruc- a 

tion during six hours in each day. | 
This year has brought other changes in our corps of officers. At 

the close of the last term, in June, Mr. Van Cleve and Miss M. L. 
Blinn retired from work in the musical department, after four years _ 
of service, in order to carry out plans of their own. The vacancies 7 
thus occasioned have been filled by Mr. E. G. Sweet and Mrs. M. . 
D, Jones, who bring to their work experience and enthusiasm. | 

Msr. M. H. Whiting, who had been matron during thirteen years, 
in the summer accepted a call to Knox Seminary, Galesburg, III. - 

| She possessed, in a high degree, many of the characteristics essen- 

tial to success in our work, and to her natural endowments had 

- been added the fruits of experience. She had discharged the oO 
onerous duties devolving upon her with fidelity, and her departure Os 
was sincerely regretted. Her place has been supplied by Miss 

: Lizzie J. Curtis, who is believed to be well qualified for her new 
duties. 

During the year, lectures have been gratuitously delivered be- , 
fore the household, as follows: | | 

Rev. F. W. Chapell, subject, Edward Irving. | . 
Rev. George Schorb, subject, Intemperance. __ | 

| Rev. T. P. Sawin, subject, An old Proverb. | | p 
Rev. W. E. De Riemer, subject, Ceylon. a 

Rev. J. W. Sanderson, “ The bird that can sing, and will not | 

sing, must be made to sing.” | De 
These were all occasions of pleasure, and besides relieving the ee 

monotony of school life, served to awaken thought and stimulate ° | 

. | ; | . 7
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interest in important themes. The thanks given to each lecturer 

individually were most sincere. 

The managers of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, and of 

_ the Chicago and Northwestern Railways have again merited our 

thanks by providing transportation for our pupils to and from their 

| | homes for the summer vacation. : | 

| Grateful acknowledgement is made of the receipt of the follow- 

_ ing newspapers, and the publishers are requested to continue to — 

send them to the Institution. . 

| Burlington Standard. | 

‘Wisconsin Chief, Fort Atkinson. | | 

. Monroe Sentinel. | . | 

Kenosha Telegraph. | | | | 

Brandon Times. | 

Palmyra Enterprise. | ee 

Union. Grove Enterprise. | , 

Goodson Gazette, Staunton, Va. | oo 

. The Tablet, Romney, W. Va. | - 

Mute’s Companion, Faribault, Minn. 

| The Mistletoe, Vinton, lowa. 

For some years past, efforts have been made by instructors of a 

the blind, to secure, by congressional appropriation, provision for a 

cheaper and more abundant literature in raised letters. Last win- = 

| ter these endeavors were brought to a successful result, and agrant 

made, whereby the.sum of $250,000.00 was “set apart as a perpet- — 

ual fund for the purpose of aiding the education of the blind, 

through the American Printing House for the Blind.” By the pro- | | 

. visions of the law, the secretary of the treasury of the United 

States holds this sum (invested in U.S. bonds, bearing four per 

cent. interest,) in trust, for the purpose mentioned, and pays the 

income from it, semi-annually, to the trustees of the American ~ 

Printing House for the Blind. These trustees must use the means 

thus supplied, exclusively in the manufacture of embossed books — 

and tangible apparatus, and distribute the same to the different in- 

stitutions for the blind in the United States in amounts propor- 

| tioned to the number of pupils under instruction. Other sections |
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of the law make careful provision for the faithful fulfillment of the : 

design of the grant. | | 7 | 

From this source, this Institution has received, recently, books . 

valued at $260.00, and, for the first time in the history of the school, _ 

| it has been practicable to provide text books, other than readers — 

and spellers, and to give the pupils of one class, (etymology) the 

discipline of learning lessons from a printed page. It is expected cy 

that a valuable result of this wise benevolence of congress will be : 

to increase the variety of books printed for the blind, and to 7 

, cheapen them, so that many persons outside of institutions may ot 

own them. Now, some of our graduates never touch a book in 

| raised letters, and a private embossed library of ten volumes is a 

exceptionally large. | 
| | - Respectfully, 

| a SARAH F. ©. LITTLE. | 
 Janersvititze, October, 1879. |
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Catalogue of Pupils. 

CATALOGUE OF PUPILS. 

Names. 7 fiesidence, County. 

Sophronia Johnson, - | - Dane. 
Elizabeth I. Noonan, - Rock.» - 

Frederick Tranton, - - Marathon. os 

Fred. D. Parker, - - Rock. | | | | 
William F. Pautz, - °‘ - Milwaukee. | | 
Jennie C. Cummings, - Rock. 

Catherine Sullivan, - - Rock. | 
Levi G. McCulloch, - Crawford. | : 
Edwin Bates, - - Outagamie. — | 
Amanda A. McCloskey, - Crawford. : 
Margaret T. Fohey, - - Milwaukee. 

a Charles P..R. Krakofsky, - Racine. 

George Stuempfig,  - - Columbia. | 
Thirza L. VanDuzee, - Vernon. | | 
Jonas Hedburg, - - Pierce. | 

Caroline Hedburg, - Pierce. a 

Margaret Lapine, - - Fond du Lac. 

Josephine Lapine, . - Fond du Lac. 

Sraah Murphy, - - Rock. 

, Charles E. Flick, . Dane. 
: Libbie D. Wood, - - Fond du Lac. . 

John F. Amerhine, + Milwaukee. | 

Clarissa Moon, - - Grant. | 

Silas Waters, “ - Green. | | 

Frederick A. Klemp, - Dodge. 
| , Katie Youngman, - Jefferson. |
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Names. | Residence, County. — . | 

Oo John Oleson, - | - - Juneau. | 

Henry J. Heyden, - Jefferson. | 

Mary A. Shannahan, - - la Fayette. Lo , 

| Ari May Lyon, - . Walworth. 

| | Anna Carter, - - -~ Crawford. , 

Nellie A. Garner, © - Grant. | | 

Georgine M. Sensiba, - - Brown. | 

John H. Wilson, - - Grant. 

. Ida M. Flick, - - - Dane. . ; 

Clyde A. Whitney, . Rock. : a 
Cora B.Cook, = - «= Green. | | , 
Carrie R, Streeter, - Columbia. ; oe 

| Laura Engleson, - ~ Rock. | 

| _ Electa H. Pomeroy, - Dodge. 

Amelia W. Nix, - - Waukesha. | 
Katie M. Bann, - - Richland. Of 

| Francis Harmon, - - Walworth. a 

Gustave Quandt, - - W aupaca. Se 

| Dennis Murphy, - - Fond du Lac. : a 

Lillie Rodgers, - - Jefferson. | 
Ida Rodgers, - - - Jefferson. . | 

| M. Angelo McGalloway, - Fond du Lac. : 

Katie E. Killeen, _— - - Fond du Lac. 7 

Sherman O. Bitney, - Dane. . | 
Maggie D. Foley,  - - Richland. 

Laura A. Trentlage, —_- ~ Fond du Lac. 7 
| Jennie A. Connor, - - Dodge. , - 

a Mary I. Hedburg, - Pierce. on, 

Honora Dorsey, - - Rock. Lo | 
| Andrew M. Sorenson, - Brown. 

| Frank Finisterbach, - - Pierce. OO . 

<“ Ellen M. Dustrued, . Rock. 
| Charles Davis, - - Fond du Lac. i 

| | William B. Stickney,-  - Juneau. | 
_ Albert Delap, os - Juneau. a a |
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Names. - Residence, County. 

Christopher Ehlenz, - = - LaCrosse. — | 
| Rosa Grimm, - ~— = Fond du Lac. | | 

Otillie Wertz, . - Calumet. : 

| Willie Fauerbach, - Dane. | oe 

Jacob Mueller, - - Washington. | 

_ dAnnie L, Sylvester, - Milwaukee. _ m 

| Mary L. Shimcusky, - - Pepin. | | 

Joseph O. Preston, - Rock. 
7 Cora A. Briggs, - + Outagamie. | 

: ‘W. Ulmer Parks, - _ Outagamie. 
7 John B. Thomas, - - Pierce. | _ 

KE. N. Armeson, - - Adams, 7 

: Olaf Oleson, - -— - La Crosse. | 
Edna E. Haskell, - Monroe. | : 

| Edward A. Shattuck, - Rock. 

, | George C. Brooks, - Rock. | 

: Willie Belau, - . «= Dodge. 
Matthew Krolovets, - Kewaunee. 

George A. King, - - Dodge. | 

Barbara Sink, - - Buffalo. | | 

_ Mary A. L. Pundt,~ - - Rock. | | 

| J.J. Moore, - ~»- Crawford. a 

: Frank Tummond, - - Grant. | | | 

Seward Garthwaite, - Grant. ,; Oo | 
. Frank Richardson, - — - , Winnebago. 

| Peter Klyver,  - - Outagamie. | 

| William Dix, - = Calumet. | | 

| Minnie Brown, - - Walworth. 

. _ ‘Leette Bushnell, - - Green. |
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| Admission of Pupils. | | 

“ADMISSION OF PUPILS. | 

* The object of this Institution is to furnish the blind children of | 

the state a good education especially adapted to their condition, - 

thereby fitting them to take an intelligent and useful part in the — 

affairs of life. | _ | 

Instruction is given in those subjects usually taught in our best a 

public schools, and also in music, both vocal and instrumental, and Oo 

in various kinds of work. | | | 

The Institution is supported by the state, and no charge is made i 

for board or tuition, but a small sum should be deposited with the — 

_ Superintendent for occasional expenses. | 

From ten to fourteen is the most favorable age for entering the 

| Institution, provided the pupils have had judicious care and train- . 

ing at home, prior to that age. But as this is not always the case, 

and as there are many who lose their sight after that age; or, hav- —— 

ing lost it earlier, do not find an opportunity of going to school at 

the proper time, the regulations of the Institution allow of the ad- : 

mission of all proper subjects who are not under eight or above | 

twenty-one years of age. | DO 

| It must be borne in mind, however, by the friends of blind chil- : | 

dren, that though they have the privilege of sending them to the | 

| Institution at a later period than the one mentioned as the best, 

yet it is of the highest importance that they should be sent within - 

said period; for, as they grow older, their neglected powers lose : 

| their susceptibility of cultivation, rendering the training more and | 

more difficult, until they become wholly incapacitated for receiving 

such an education as will fit them fora life of usefulness, inde- . 

pendence and happiness. It is not uncommon to witness results of 

this kind, arising out of the morbid tenderness with which a blind — 

child is frequently regarded by his friends, rendering them unwill- | 

ing to entrust him, at the proper age, to the care of strangers, lest oe 

. gome harm should befall him. Indeed, every year’s experience but
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serves to indicate more clearly the lamentable prevalence of this 
| unjust neglect; as there are constantly applying for admission into 

the Institution, those whose melancholy lot is to lead a life of hope- 
less ignorance and dependence, but who might, with proper train- 

- ing in early youth, have become happy and useful members of | 
' society, maintaining themselves comfortably and respectably. | 

_ The term of instruction is not limited to any definite number of 
years, but is determined in each individual case, by the acquire- — 
ments of the pupil and consequent fitness for graduating. The | 
length of each one’s term will of course depend upon his apthness 
to learn, and the extent of the course to be pursued. 

The session of the Institution commences on the second Wednes- 
day of September in each year, and closes on the next to the last 
Wednesday in June following, leaving a vacation of more than 
two months, during which time the pupils will have an opportunity | 
of visiting their homes and replenishing their clothing. 

. It is important that new pupils should enter upon their term of _ 
instruction at the commencement of a session, and it is expected | 
of all others that they will be present at the opening of the school 
and remain until it closes, on the last day of the session, unless 
prevented from doing so by sickness or other emergency. It is 

| also expected that timely arrangements will be made for the de- Oo 
parture of every pupil from the Institution within a few days after 
the close of each session. | 

: All are expected to come provided with an adequate supply of © 
good, comfortable clothing, which must be replenished from time | 

| to time, as it becomes necessary. | 

The stock of clothing should embrace suitable articles for both 
summer and winter, and a sufficient number of each kind to admit 

= of the necessary changes fer washing and repairing. | 
All clothing must be sent in good condition, not only upon the | 

first entrance of the pupil, but also at each subsequent return from | 
| home, after the vacation. 7 | 

| Each article should also be distinctly marked with the owner’s 

name or initials, in order to prevent confusion or loss. | 

All letters or express packages for pupils should be addressed to
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the care of the Institution, in order to secure their prompt recep- | 
tion. | : | , 

_ For the purposes of education, all children are regarded as prac- a 

| tically blind whose vision is so defective as to prevent them from re- o 

ceiving the benefit of the common schools. 4 

Any person wishiug to make application for the admission of a - 

pupil into the Institution, must address the Superintendent, giving — 

definite and truthful answers to the following questions, viz.: 

Ist. What are the names and post-office address of the parents . 
or guardians of the person for whom application is made? 

2d. Are such parents or guardians ‘legal residents of the state of - 

_ Wisconsin? | | 

3d. What is the name and age of the person for whom applica- 
tion is made? | 

| Ath. At what age did he or she become blind, and from what | 

cause? | / 

| 5th. Is his or her blindness total or partial? If partial, what is . 

the degree of blindness? | 

6th. Is he or she of sound mind, and susceptible of intellectual . = 

culture? | . a | | 

‘th. Is he or she free from bodily deformity and all infectious - 

diseases? | 

: 8th. What are his or her personal habits and moral character? | 

If any useful vision exists, the certificate of some physician or | 

some teacaer should be furnished, stating. that the child cannot co. 

receive the advantages of comm )n schools for want of sight. 

| Upon the receipt of such application by,the Superintendent, the | 

applicant will be notified as to whether or not the person in ques- | 
tion will be admitted, and no one must be sent to the Institution 

until such notification shall have been received. | ‘ / 

| No person of imbecile or unsound mind, or of confirmed immoral oe 

character will be knowingly received into the Institution; and in a 

__gase any person shall, after a fair trial, prove incumpetent for use- : 

ful instruction, or disobedient to the wholesome regulations of the . 

: Institution, such pupil will be thereupon discharged. | 

It is believed that a considerable number of blind children are oe
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| growing up in ignorance, in the state, and the attention of minis- 7 

ters, doctors, teachers and other persons of extensive acquaintance | 
with the young, is specially invited to the matter, in the hope that 

they will use their influence to have such children sent to school | 

before it is too late. | a 
Parents of blind children are cordially invited to visit the Insti- 

—_ tution, that they may decide from their own observation whether it 

is best to send them here. | . | ; 

All persons are requested to sena the names and addresses of 

blind children of their acquaintance to the Superintendent, 

| oo Mrs. THOMAS H. LITTLE, | 

| Institution for the Blind, Janesville, Wis. |
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Lo His Hxcellency, Wm. E. Smurru, | 
Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | 

[have the honor of presenting you herewith the twenty-eighth 
annual report of the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute 
for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb. 

Very respectfully yours, | 

| S. R. La BAR, 
4 Secretary. 

Detavan, November 1, 1879. |
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| : TRUSTEES’ REPORT, | 

To His Excellency, Wittiam HE, Sirs, | | 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Str: The Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the 

Education of the Deaf and Dumb, respectfully submit the follow- 

| ing report for the 27th year of the institution ending September 30, 

1879: 

The school year which closed on the 11th of June last, was a 

prosperous one in every respect, as much so as any in the history of 

the institution. By the harmonious and hearty co-operation of the 

superintendent, teachers and officers, the work of instruction was 

- carried on efficiently and satisfactorily. ._The inmates, with very 

few and slight exceptions, were favored with constant health, and 

the conduct of the pupils was characterized. by a cheerful perform- 

ance of all assigned duties, real interest and progress in study, and 

a general regard for the rules of morality and propriety. 

On the first of January, Miss Tilden resigned her place as teacher, 

to enter the marriage relation, and Miss Mary H. Hunter was ap- 

pointed to fill the vacancy. Miss Kate De Motte was also employed 

to teach au additional class which it was found necessary to organ- _ 

ize. No other changes have been made in the corps-of teachers. 

-» The new year of study opened auspiciously on the 3d of Septem- 

ber. The pupils gathered in numbers larger than ever before, and 

there was reason to think that not less than 170 would soon be in 

attendance. But in less than two weeks, on the 16th of Septem- 

ber, the building of the Institute was consumed by fire. The fire 

. was discovered about eight o’clock in the morning, breaking out at 

the base of the dome, above the roof of the main building. No 

rain had fallen for seme weeks, and the dome, built entirely of 

wood, now thoroughly dry and recently painted, and open to free 
| drafts of air, was almost instantly in a blaze. Being above the 

water tanks, the ordinary appliances for extinguishing fire, though
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all in good order, were not available. A stream of water from the 

small steam pump in the boiler room was turned upon the flames. 

as soon as possible, but with little effect. The fire spread rapidly 

over the entire roof of the main building, and soon took hold of 

the connecting wings, defying all efforts to arrest its progress. It 

was evident that little could be done, except to save as much as. 

possible of the contents. For that end, the citizens of the village 

joined hands with the officers and pupils of the Institute so effect- 

ively that the greater part of the clothing and furniture below the 

upper stories was saved with but little damage. The time of the _ 

calamity favored the escape of all persons from the building entirely 

unharmed. For atime, the effort to save the west wing seemed: 

hopeful, but proved at last all in vain for lack of means for cut- 

ting off the passages. At eleven o’clock, nothing remained of the 

whole structure but a portion of the walls, enclosing a bed of 

debris, smoking and glowing with heat. 

One of the trustees chanced to be on the ground when the fire 

‘broke out. The summons promptly sent, brought in the rest of the 
Board before the day closed. Having been informed of the disas- 

ter, you were yourself present in the afternoon, to give needed and 

timely counsel to the trustees for the emergency. The citizens of 

Delavan came together and arranged, through a committee, for 

giving immediate shelter to the homeless teachers: and pupils, and 

to provide temporary accommodations for the school. The out- 

buildings were all spared in good order, and the school-room appli- 

ances and other furniture saved, were in good condition for use. 

On examination, it was found that the walls of the laundry, the 

kitchen ranges, the smoke-stack and heating apparatus were but — 

little injured and could be soon restored; also that a temporary 

building could be erected at small expense, which, with adapta- 

tions of the shop, gymnasium and wood-shed, would afford tolera- 

ble accommodations for atime. The force of officers and teachers 

being engaged for the year, and the pupils being on the ground, it , 

seemed to both yourself and the Board, that the institution ought 

not to be disbanded. The teachers expressed their readiness to 

submit to inconveniences, and to make the best of such accommo-
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dations as could be furnished for carrying on their work. Measures 
were accordingly taken to continue the school on this site, the only 

thing which the trustees felt authorized to do. The generous hos- 

pitality of the citizens was accepted so‘ far as to distribute the | 

girls and some of their teachers among the families of the place for 

a time; school-rooms were fitted up in the shop building, and 

lodgings for the boys in the upper part of the gymnasium and wood 

shed; the lower floor of the gymnasium was made a dining room, 

with an extemporized kitchen attached, and steps were taken for 

restoring the laundry, and for erecting a temporary structure of 

wood to meet other necessities. 

On the day after the fire, the classes were gathered in the vestry 

of the Methodist Church, in the village, and regular exercises were 

maintained thereafter, so that but a single day was lost in the work 

of instruction. Two weeks from the date of the fire, the whole 

establishment was gathered on the Institute grounds for meals and 

school exercises, and now, at the time of writing this report, Nov. 

22, the laundry building restored, provides kitchen, dining-room, 

laundry, rooms for matron and female teachers, and a pleasant 

dormitory for the girls, while the other buildings furnish passable 

accommodations for other immediate necessities of the Institute 

during the current year. 

_ Careful inquiries have been made respecting the origin of the fire, 

but with no satisfactory result. It seems impossible to account for 

it by any accident; yet nothing is yet discovered which turns sus- 

picion of incendiarism, the only alternative, upon any one whu could | 

commit such an outrage. We can only say that if one designed to 

burn the edifice, the time of day and the place of starting the fire 

were selected with wonderful fitness for the accomplishment of the 

purpose without risk of detection, and with little danger to the 

_ lives of the inmates; and the form and structure of the building 

were such as to ensure its complete destruction. 

In the expenditures made to meet the exigency, the trustees 
have studied the utmost economy, and contemplating a probable 

future rebuilding, have directed the outlays so as to avoid,asmuch 

as possible, any waste of labor and materials on what must be
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merely temporary. In a supplementary report, when the data are — 

all in, a distinct statement of what has thus been expended will be 

given in detail, together with an application to tne legislature for 

| an immediate appropriation to cover these expenses which have 

exhausted the treasury, leaving no funds for sustaining the school 
‘until the first of March next. 

The Board have given serious and careful consideration to plans 
for permanent buildings suitable for the purposes of the Institute | 

hereafter. By correspondence, outlines of the plans of buildings 

recently erected for similar institutions have been obtained, to- 

gether with opinions and suggestions from some of the most ex- 

perienced superintendents in the country. An architect of high 

reputation from Milwaukee has also been called in for consultation 
and to make preliminary drawings. | 

The recent sad calamity of itself condemns the concentration of . 

all accommodations in one great edifice. This Board are convinced, ) 
also, that the work of the institution can be carried on to best 

advantage by means of several buildings, detached from each 

other, or connected only by corridors. Economy and good taste 

alike require that such buildings should be in a simple style of 

architecture, free from expensive ornamentation, yet neat and 

chaste. Convenience for use and security against fire should be 
matters of highest consideration. Acting on these convictions, the 

Board present the accompanying outline drawings for five addi- 

tional permanent buildings of moderate dimensions, which modified 

in the details, as further study may suggest, will conform to the 
| general plan set forth in the report of the Superintendent, herewith 

‘submitted. The Board are assured by the architect that these 
buildings can be erected with slate roofs and internal structure 
essentially fire-proof, for the sum of $125,000, and that they will 
furnish convenient and satisfactory accommodations for 250 or 300 
pupils. | 

The question of transferring tke Institute from Delavan to some 

other locality, has been broached and somewhat discussed by the 

public press. On that matter, this Board would not presume to dic- 

‘tate a judgment. It is for the legislature to decide, and in that
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body it will, no doubt, have a fair consideration. But as officers of 

the state, charged with the oversight of this department of public | 

institution, the Board have been moved to study the question with 

‘ care and candor, having respect both to wise economy in the outlays 

of the state for the object, and to the highest welfare of this class 

of the children of the state. It seems fit they should respectfully 

and frankly state their convictions and the reasons which have pro- | 
duced them. 

The size and prospective population of our state warrants the ex- 

pectation that within a few years there will be four or five hundred 

mutes of school age to be provided for, Experience teaches that 

it is not wise to gather so large a number into a single institution, 

_ however central. A school numbering from two to three hundred 

is best distributed into classes, and in all its departments most 
| economically administered. The population of the northern part 

of the state is rapidly increasing, and it will soon be expedient to | 

establish another institution for the education of mutes in that sec- 

tion. Then the Institute restored at Delavan will continue to meet 

the needs of the southern part of the state, and the work will be 

advautageously divided. It isin anticipation of such an arrange- | 

‘ment for the long future, that the plans presented contemplate pro- 

vision for so limited a number of pupils. 

It may also be said with respect to Delavan, that the state has 

still a valuable property there, which must be sacrificed by the 
proposed transfer. The local interest of the people of that village 

in the education of the deaf, led to the establishment of the Insti- 

tute there in the outset. The acceptance of their liberal donation 

of a site and its long occupation involves some obligation to con- 

| tinue it there, unless there are strong reasons against so doing. 

The site itself is an eligible one for beauty, and especially for 

healthfulness. It has advantages for drainage, and for obtaining 

| pure water, which are rarely equaled. The almost entire exemp- 

tion from serious sickness in the institution during all the years of 

its existence, is remarkable. On this point, the rebuilding there 
involves no doubtful experiment. | | 

_ These considerations lead this Board to the unanimous and de-
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- gided opinion that it is expedient for all the interests concerned, 

that the Institute should be rebuilt at Delavan, on the plan sug- 

gested, with the expectation that, not many years hence, the state 

. will select a site and provide for a similar institution in the north- 

ern part of the state. They do, therefore, earnestly recommend 

that this course be adopted, and they respectfully ask o7 the legis-' 

lature an appropriation of the sum of money necessary to erect the 

proposed buildings, to provide new boilers (the present boilers hav- 

ing been pronounced, by the government inspector, unfit for use be- | 

yond the present year), and to furnish full apparatus for heating the 

| entire cluster of buildings. It is believed that the sum of $130,000 will 

cover the entire expenditure required to give the Institute accom- 

modations safer, more substantial and enduring, ard better fitted 

for its purposes than it has heretofore had, and which for adapta- 

tion to their purpose, will be unsurpassed by those of any similar 

institution in the land. 

The amount of funds actually expended for the current needs of 

the Institute during the year which closed September 30, was 

$30,318.50, distributed as follows: 

EXPENDITURES. | ot 

Means of instruction and amuseMents...... ce eeeersccercecsees $350 82 

Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils.........e.eeeseeeeeee 317 25 

Drugs and medicines ....eee eee ce ceenee cree cree eeecrnees 43 94 

— Farm and Darn....cecsc eee e cee ree e eee e eres en ears sseceeees 579 59 

Buel... cc cece cc cee cee sect ete ee ener eens ee Cone nese eceen evens 2,096 38 

House furnishing .....ccccee cee eee cence cece ten eer eeeeeereees 2,213. 77 

Laundry ....cceeee cc eee cee en cece ee eee tense ees e cee seesscsene 256 78. 

Light... ..0.. cee cece eee e etter casein teeta eeneeceeeeeses A474. 20 

Live StOCK....cccecsceccecceeeercectecccsccssessssctessseeees 887 50 

Manufacturing. ........ cece sree cence eee eee cee cette ee seees 868 52 

Managers’ and trustees’ EXPENSES... seer eee e eee e eee eereeeecs 190 65 

Miscellaneous purpOSes .... ee reeerec cree neers eeres ceaeeeee 801 09 

Permanent iMproveMeEnts ......s eee eres coreccererrenceeces 294 895. 

Repairs Ordinary... ..ccereeeereeee sence rece ceeecaceaseaseees 2,818 28 

SyDSiStCNCe. .. ce cece cece cece sete eee n ee ee ne eeeeseceereerenee 6 ,266 36 

. Salaries and wages school department...........-e-eeeeeeeeees 6,730 OL 

: domestic department... -..-cesceeeeeeeeees 3.800 56 

. heating department. .....cceeeceeeeeeeceees 1,083 O1 

industrial department ......ccecee eee eeeees 1,250 04 

| $30,818 50 

Of this amount, the sum of $915.81 was paid out during the 

month of September, to replace articles of immediate necessity | 

lost by the fire. A considerable amount of provisions was also de-
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stroyed, in consequence of which the expenditures of the same - 

morth were further increased, but to what extent cannot be exactly 

stated. | 

The Board, after consultation with the State Board of Charities, 

| present the following estimate of probable current expenses for the 

year to come, based on the expectation that the number of pupils 

will be about 150, the largest number which can be received until 

new buildings are provided; and that through lack of conven- 

iences in the present imperfect accommodations, the expense of 

running the school must be somewhat increased. 

APPROPRIATIONS APPLIED FOR. 
Means of instruction and amusements........ cece ec ereeerece $450 00 

Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils............s+eeeeeee 500 00 

Drugs and medicines........seeeeeereeeeeeeereerecereeeeeae: 65 00 

Farm and barn.....c. cs cece cece eee cence ence ere erences ones 500 00 

Fuel occ cc ccc ccc cece cree ccc e sneer erences ecen se sen senses 2,500 00 

House furnishing... .... cece cece eee eee ete teeter a ee teses 2,600 00 

Laundry oo. cece cc cece ere reer renee oe cesar see ceesenceees 275 00 

Lights ..ccssssccceeceeee ceeeceeseseeeeeseeens seeeeneeeee ees 500 00 
Live StoCK....c ccc cee cece cece ee cee een eer esesereceeeestsrees 100 00 

Manufacturing ...... cece cece eee cece wart o ere enesesnecseece 600 00 

Managers’ and trustees’ EXPENSES... se ceeceseeeeerererccees 5C0 00 

- MiscellaneouS purposes. .....eececavcccccscccscscesscrcccsees 1,000 00 

Repairs ordinary. cece cece nese eee e ee eee tes essen esses eiees 1,000 00 

Subsistence. ....cceecrsccccccccc ccc cecesteeesrererae eeeereee 8,000 00 

Salaries and wages school departMent....csseeseeceenereeores 7,500 00 : 

Salaries and wages domestic department .....-..--seeeeee sees 3,500 00 

Salaries and wages industrial department ......--eseeeeseeeeee 1,250 00 

Salaries and wages heating department .........eseeeeeeerseee 1,060 00 

LiDrary oo cece cece eee e reece nee te cece eeeres cece eraneins sane 100 00 

$32,000 00 

| The Board, accordingly, respectfully ask of the legislature an 

appropriation of $32,000, to provide for current expenses during 

the coming year. | | 

The Board note with pleasure indications of increased interest . 

on the part of our citizens generally in the welfare of the deaf 

among us, and of a more ready disposition on the part of parents 

of such children, to avail themselves of the ample provisions made 

for their education. They bespeak the kind offices of all who 

: have opportunity, to give information respecting these provisions, 

and to assist proper subjects to reach and enjoy the benefits which 

the benevolence of the state makes free to all. | 

In behalf of the Board, respectfully submitted. 

| A. L. CHAPIN, President.
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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute Jor the Deaf and 
Dumb: 7 

GENTLEMEN: I have the honor tosubmit the following statement 
of the progress of the Institute during the year closing September _ 
30, 1879. 
We have been favored perhaps more than during any former 

year in the enjoyment of good health, and in the good feeling and 
zealous co-operation which have maintained among the officers and 
teachers; while the frequent visits of the Governor, Superintend- 
ent of Public Instruction, members of your honorable body, and . 
other prominent citizens of the state, indicate a growing interest in 

: the work of the Institute. . | 
The appropriation made for the current expenses has been suffi- 

cient. I trust you will find the accounts and vouchers satisfactory, 
and the books properly kept. All are herewith laid before you. 

ATTENDANCE. © 

About the usual number of pupils have been enrolled and dis- 
missed, leaving upon our books one hundred and eighty-seven. Of 
these, one hundred and forty-eight were present at the time of the 
fire; and most of the remainder would have returned in a short | 
time. Immediately after the fire it was thought best to send 
to their homes twenty-two of the youngest, till our temporary 
buildings should be ready to accommodate the whole number. Three 
others availed themselves of leave of absence, one ran off, and one : 
was excluded on account of feebleness of mind; leaving one hundred 

. _ and twenty-two present at this date. In addition to these, I hold 
accepted applications of thirty others, who will enter as soon as we 
are prepared to receive them. This increase is owing in part to :
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the improved financial condition throughout the state, and in part. 

to the fact that the nature of the Institute and its work are be- 

coming better known. 

| ‘DISTRIBUTION OF PUPILS BY COUNTIES. 

Adams ........-..... 5 Jefferson........... 7 Rock..... .sccseee 9 
Brown........+e6--+- 8 Juneau ............ 1 St. Croix.......... 2 
Buffalo.............. 2 Kenosha........... 4 Sauk .............. 4 
Calumet ............. 2 LaCrosse.......... 1 Shawane........... 2 
Chippewa.... ....... 1 LaFayette......... 4 Sheboygan......... 6 — 
Clark................ 5 Lincoln............ 1 Taylor........ .... 2 
Columbia ........... 5 Manitowoc ......... 7 Trempealeau... . 4 
Crawford ............ 2% Marathon.......... 8 Vernon............ 2 
Dane ...........-..-. 6 Marquette.......... 2 Walworth.,........ 8 
 Dodge............... 4 Milwaukee......... 11 Wasaington ....... 6 
Door ......-e+e++-e++ 8 Monroe............ 4 Wausha'a.......... 2 
Dunn.........265-50-. 1 Oconto ............ 1 Waupaca. ........ 2 
Eau Claire... .....-. 2 Outagamie......... 8 Waukesha......... 5 
Fond du Lac......... 6 Pepin ............. 2 Winnebago......... 5 
Grant .......see0.-.- 7% Pierce.......0..-6-. 38 Wood............6. 2 
Green .............0- 4 Portage ...... .... 2 —— 
Green Lake........-.. 1 Richland .......... 8 Total............. 183 
TOWA wc. cccccseccseee 2 — 

No case requiring serious discipline has occurred. The general | 

disposition has been one of respectful compliance with regulations, 7 

| and commendable application to duties. The reports of the teach- | 

ers note a very fair average standing in school. The record of the 

industrial department is equally satisfactory. 

THE SCHOOL. 

No important change has been made in classification or methods | 

of instruction. Convinced that a large portion of our pupils can 

be most successfully educated through the medium of signs, that. | 

method has been largely pursued. At the same time additional 

care has been taken to give all those who, after thorough examina- 

tion and trial, are deemed capable of receiving instruction in articu- 

lation, the benefit of that mode of teaching. 

| In accordance with the suggestion made in my last report, a por- 

tion of the time of an additional teacher has been devoted to articu- 

lation; so that during the year almost one-third of our pupils have. 
received instruction in the use of the voice. The results have been
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such as to fully j ustify the expense, and to encourage us to continue _ 
the arrangement for the future. : 

Of course the. capacities of our pupils vary greatly; more, I am 
disposed to think, than of an equal number of ordinary children in 
the public school. They are thrown together by the necessity of a 
common defect rather than attracted by similarity of tastes and 
aspirations. In nothing do they vary so much as in their ability to 

| recover the use of speech, or to acquire it by imitation. And yet, 
in an institution founded and maintained by appropriation of pub- 

| lic funds, each is entitled to his full share of consideration. We 
must as far as possible give the best opportunities to each. Failing 
in this, we must pursue such a modified course as will secure the 
greatest good to the greatest number. The teacher must be pre- 
pared to pursue any and all methods which commend themselves to 
his judgment. And while he may not be able to make anything he 
may choose out of any of his pupils, he must feel the obligation to 
do something for every one. He needs constantly to resist the 
temptation to make a display of his brighter pupils to the neglect 

of his less promising ones, and adapt his methods and means to 

‘meet the wants of his charge, rather than force them to suit his pre- 
conceived notions or favorite theories. 

At the opening of the year, after repeated experiment with all 

the new pupils, sixteen of the thirty were selected as giving evi- _ 
dence of sufficient intelligence and ability to profit by instruction 

in articulation and lip-reading. These have been taught mainly 

according to Prof. Bell’s system of visible speech. The result bas 

fully proved the wisdom of the course, and we shall continue it. 

The remainder of the class were taught entirely by signs and writ- | 

ing, and seem to have made equal progress in learning. 

In addition to the sixteen pupils mentioned above, twenty-four 
others from all the classes of the school have received daily instruc- 
tion and drill in articulation. . 

_ The classes have been required to give, in turn, public exercises _ 
in the chapel once a week. At the close of the term — June 10 — 

all were subjected to a thorough written examination on the year’s 

work. ‘The papers were exhibited at the closing exercises here,
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and also at the State Teachers’ Association at Tua Crosse, August 9; 

and we were assured by many that they compared favorably with 

those of like grade from the public schools. - | 

Two pupils, Warren Robinson, of Iowa county, and Frances | 

Minert, of Green county, were awarded diplomas of graduation. 

Two pupils, Warren Robinson and Fred Stickles, of Walworth 

county, were recommended for admission to the National Deaf | 

| Mute College at Washington, D. C., where they have since entered 

creditably. We have now four students in the college; the two 
above named and Lars Larson, of Vernon county, and Harry Reed, 7 

of Winnebago county. It isa matter of gratification to us that 

their conduct and standing are such as to reflect credit upon the 

Institute and the state. __ | 

| THE FIRE. 

_ A little after eight o’clock on the morning of September 16, the 

| alarm of fire was given. It was found to be well started under the 

roof of the main building, near the head of the spiral stair case, 

and at the base of the dome, where there was an excess of com- 

bustible material and draft, and beyond the reach of our means for 

| extinguishing it. Ina few minutes the whole of the upper part , 

of the main building was in flames. The wind from the southwest 

carried the fire at once to the east wing, and it was evident that 

that part of the building could not be saved. For some time 

strenuous efforts were made to prevent the fire spreading to the 

west wing, and the laundry building on the north; but the unpro- 

tected connections made passages for the flames which all our 

means were insufficient to check. I~ +wo hours the whole building, 
—— feet long and from 30 to 50 feet wide, with the laundry build- : 

ing, 45 to 70 feet, was in ruins. | | 

Recognizing that a building constructed as this was, largely of 
wood, with five runs of stairs from bottom to top, would burn with 

great rapidity, should it ever catch fire, we have always exercised 

great precaution toward preventing such a calamity. All employes 

and pupils were instructed and cautioned, whenever cccasion made 

| it necessary. Pupils were not allowed to carry matches, nor were 

2— Dear.
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they kept except in the private rooms and office. There was no: 

fire in the main building, except at times in a small inclosed baker __ 

shop in the basement. There were no steam or gas pipes near where 

the fire originated. At the time of the fire, both steam and gas 

were shut off from the building. The wind from the southwest 

_ carried the smoke from the stack away from the building. It was 

known that our fire apparatus was insufficient to cover the dome. 

The proposition to purchase a steam pump was under consideration. 

‘Additional hose had recently been placed in different parts of the 

building, and such appliances as we had were in condition for ser- 

vice. Had the fire originated at a lower point, it might have been 

extinguished. I can only say that no satisfactory explanation of 

its origin has yet been reached. | 

It is gratifying to have this opportunity of acknowledging the 

readiness and efficiency with which the citizens of Delavan and 

vicinity came to our assistance. Much of the furniture and cloth- 

ing of the inmates was saved, and all the pupils who could not be 
provided for in the buildings not burned, were taken to homes and 

well provided for till the temporary buildings were ready for them.- 

So that by judiciously utilizing the shop building, gymnasium and 

woodhouse, repairing the laundry building, and erecting a two- 

story wooden building, 84x32 feet, we expect to be able to con- 

tinue the work of the Institute with little serious interruption. It 

is due to those in your employ to say that so far not one of them 

has flinched from the greatly increased labors which this disaster has 

‘thrown upon them. All have cheerfully accepted the situation and 

_ been ready to assume their share of the hardship and inconvenience 

: which has ensued. : 
The loss of the building is indeed a calamity, involving, as it. 

_ does, largely increased expenditure of public money, and tempo- 

rary embarrassment of the work. But it is possibleto make it an 

ultimate advantage to the cause. The structure now in ruins was 

designed before the state knew the extent of the work she was 

undertaking, or the peculiar wants of those for whom she engaged 

to provide. Hence, it was not such as to best serve the purposes. 

The lessons since learned will enable you to construct far more ade-
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quate and acceptable buildings, while, with the increased wealth of 
_ the state, the burden upon the taxpayer will be almost Impercept- 

ible. We are ready to believe that a few years will see a far supe- 
rior structure in place of the one destroyed, and for all years to 
come this dependent class more richly benefited than could have 

‘ been the case without this occurrence. We do not fear thatthe 
state, which is now rapidly coming to the front in the matter of 
public education, as well as in her provision for the care of her de- _ 
pendent population, will neglect the silent appeal of her three hun- 
dred deaf children, for whose benefit the special provisions of this : 
institution are necessary. We, therefore, with confidence enter 
upon our. | | | 

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE. 

‘The statute provides that “all deaf and dumb residents of this 
state, of the age of ten years and under twenty-five years, of suita- 
ble capacity to receive instruction, shall be received and taught, 
free of charge.” This, according to present estimate, gives us at 

: least two hundred and fifty youth of age and condition to demand 
admittance. With the increase in population to be expected, this 
number will soon be three hundred. It devolves upon you, as 

' trustees of this interest, to plan buildings necessary for carrying 
out this provision of the statute. 

_ Most of the existing institutions of this country are built upon 
the compact plan, consisting mainly of one edifice. Recent study 
has called attention to the advantages of a segregated plan, com - 
posed of a number of separate houses. Of the former, I need not 
speak. Of the latter, I respectfully ask your attention to two plans 
herewith submitted. The first js a modification of that of Z. F. 
Westervelt, Superintendent of the Western New York Institute 
for Deaf Mutes, Rochester, N.Y. It consists of a system of 
“ Homes,” each sufficient for lodging thirty or forty pupils, with two | 
or three teachers and a housekeeper, and a refectory and school- a 
house for all, 

The second plan is an accommodation between the compact and 
the segregated, avoiding, I believe, the worst features of both, and |
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securing the best. It consists of five distinct buildings, so designed 

and located as to form, with those alreacy constructed, a symmet- 

rical system of buildings, sufficient to meet all the wants of at least 

two hundred and fifty pupils and the requisite number of employees. 

The central, or administration building, is ninety-six by fifty 

feet, three stories and basement. The first floor gives space for the 7 

usual public rooms; the second floor for the private rooms of the | 

resident officers and teachers, and the third for dormitories for 

pupils. On either side of this, at a safe distance, are lodging 

houses for the pupils; one on the east for the girls, and one on the 

, west for the boys. They are about fifty by one hundred feet, two | 

stories and basement, and so divided as to afford complete accom- | 

modations for about seventy-five each. In the court thus partially 

inclosed is the dining hall, fifty by one hundred feet, also two sto- 

ries and basement. To the east of the girls’ lodging house is the 

school house, sixty or seventy feet by one hundred, two stories and 

| mansard, giving sixteen school rooms, and an assembly room for 

three hundred and fifty persons. 

The two lodging houses are connected with the central building 

by corridecrs, which afford not only safe passage, but room for the 

stairways, heating pipes, etc., and give a continued front of at least 

three hundred feet. If desirable, similar connections can be made 

with all the buildings. The whole should be constructed as nearly 

as possible fire-proof, of the most substantial material, and in the 

plainest style. | | | 

With such a system of buildings you will secure the two points 

of most importance —health and safety. The moving of the in- 

: mates from place to place during the day, will give opportunity for 

thorough ventilation; the separation will exclude from the living 

and school rooms the odors of the kitchen and laundry, and also- 

render less probable any extensive conflagration; while the whole ~ 

| will promote order and efficiency by giving a distinct place for 

each department of the Institute. | |
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. INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT. 

. Twenty-two boys have been employed in the shoe shop; ten in 

the cabinet shop; and three boys and three girls in the printing 

office. - All the work made in the shoe shop has met with ready _ 

sale at fair prices. Those in the cabinet shop have been busied 

mostly in repairs about the building and making of such furniture 

: as was needed by the Institute. Those in the printing office, besides 

occasional job work, have issued every fortnight a small paper, the 

Deaf-Mute Press. | 7 | | 

For financial statements I refer you to the reports of the foremen, 

herewith submitted. I am unableto give the proper detailed state- 

ment of the girls’ work, from the fact that the record was destroyed | 

in the recent fire. It was, in gross, the chamber and dining-room 

| service for themselves and the boys, most of the ironing, and the 

| mending and making of clothes, with the usual amount of fancy 

~ needlework. | | | 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. : 

The following newspapers and magazines have been sent to the 

Institute gratuitously or at redyced rates, for which the proprietors 

will please accept thanks. We respectfully solicit a continuance 

of their favors, and extend a like invitation to all within: the state 

to do a great kindness at a trifling expense. | 

Harper’s Bazar. | 

Harper’s Monthly. oo 

Harper’s Weekly. | | 

| Gazette, Janesville, Wis. 

| - Free Press, Beloit, Wis. . 

| _ Enterprise, Union Grove, Wis. . 

| Standard, Burlington, Wis. 

Republican, Delavan, Wis. — . OO 

| Enterprise, Delavan, Wis. | | 

Telegraph, Kenosha, Wis. _ | 

| Independent, Elkhorn, Wis. 

| - Wisconsin Chief, Fort Atkinson, Wis. :
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Der Herold, Milwaukee, Wis. : 

Acker und Gartenbaum Zeitung, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Journal of Chemistry, Boston, Mass. 

| Times, Brandon, Wis. 

Valley News, Lodi, Wis. | | 

Deaf Mute Chronicle, Ohio Institute. 7 

Daily News, Hartford, Conn. | | 
Deaf Mute Advance, Illinois Institute. Do 

Tablet, West Virginia Institute. | 

, Ranger, Texas Institute. | | 

Deaf Mute, Kentucky Institute. 

Mute Journal, Nebraska Institute. . 

Deaf Mute Index, Colorado Institute. : 

Star, Kansas Institute. | | | 

The Educator, New York Institute. | 

Deaf Mute Journal, Mexico, N. Y. 

Mirror, Michigan Institute. 

Goodson Gazette, Virginia Institute. 
| Companion, Minnesota Institute. 

Karly Dawn, Oshkosh, Wig. | 

We also acknowledge the favor of reduced fare to pupils coming 

to and going from school, on the Northwestern, Central, Western 

Union and Milwaukee and St. Paul railroads. | 

Apprehending that the ensuing year will be one of greatly in- 

creased labor and responsibility upon the part of all connected with | 

the management of the Institute, I cannot close without expressing 
the earnest hope that we shall enjoy the favor and guidance of 

_ Divine Providence, and the co operation of all good citizens. | 

| | Respectfully submitted, 

W.H. De MOTTE, 

| ‘Superintendent. 
_  Deravan, Wis., September 30, 1879.
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TREASURER’S REPORT. | 

Lo the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the Ed- 
ucation of the Deaf and Dumb: 

GENTLEMEN — I herewith submit to you the annual report of the 
financial condition of the Institution for the year ending September 
80, 1879: 

1878. | | 
‘Oct. 1 Balance cash on hand .......... cece cee ec cee ccccesecs $2,165 89 
Oct. 1 Received from State Treasurer...............20.e2e00046 2,500 00 
NOV. 106 dO. oe dO cc cee cece wee e cere ccccecsccers-s 2,500 00 
Dec. Lo. dO cee cece ee dO cece cece e eer eeceeeeesessecscess 2,500 00 

1879. 
SAM, Le oo. dO. cece en 60 dO cece cee ccc cesccesevesscesess 2,500 00 
Fed. 1. dO... eee dO cece eee cee cecceccsceccevecssses 2,500 00 
Mar, 16.60... occ ee dO cece cece cece cccecesceseesesccvees 2,500 00 
April L  66..dO... 0... dO cece cect ce ee cence sccseecesee 2,500 00 
May 1... dre cece eee dO cee cce eee e ccc eseteereseerae.-es 2,500 00 
FUME Lo MOL ee dO cece cece cece wees ceccceeececes 2,500 00 
SJUly Le dO. cece dO cece ccc cece cece ec cc ereccsccscces 2,500 00 
AUg. 16.6 dO. cece cece dO cece ees ce cece csc cceresssecesses 2,500 00 
Sept. Lo ....dO... cee eee dO see cece cece cree rrecceccccccereee 2,500 00 

From shops and miscellaneous sources ........eee0..+- 1,224 35 

Total receipts. ....ccsecs sees sccececccveccsscccss $33,390 24 

‘ Cr. 

_ By paid orders Nos. from 1 to 571, inclusive, herewith returned.. . $30 ,318 50 

Balance on hand, September 80,1879.........ccccececcccceececes $3,071 74 
Balance of appropriation 1879, in State Treasury ................ 12,500 00 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

HORACE LATHAM, Treasurer. 
October 29, 1879.
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REPORT OF CABINET SHOP. , 

W.H. De Morts, Superintendent: — a 

Owing to the confusion and loss incident to the fire, I am unable 

to give a regular report of the cabinet shop. Work forthe Insti- 

tute during the year amounts to $721.75. 

Respectfully, KH. YOUNG, 
- | Foreman. 

REPORT OF SHOE SHOP. : 

W. H. De Morte, Superintendent: | 

I herewith hand youa statement of the condition of the shoe | 

shop for the year ending September 30, 1879. | 

| To stock and material on hand, last report.........e00. $604 OD ...cceee 
To leather and tools bought during the year........... 786 82... .. ee 
To salary of foreman........ ccc cecce cece eres crecerens 600 00 ........ , 
By cash Sales. ..... cece eee c esse cece cree eccetcccescee coccseee $848 50 

— By indigent pupils........ cece cee cece ee ete cores ceeee seeeeees 808 85 
| ‘By stock and material now on hand.........ecc seer ene ceeeeces 666 29 

By work done for Institute.......... ccc cece eee ere ee ceeeceee 489 
By balance .......ccececcece ccc cece ene etseeeree arene seeeeees 162 92 

| | $1.990 91 $1,990 91 
‘To balance against SHOP... ce.sccseoe cece cesccreres beeeeuaceeecs $162 92 ; | 

- R. 8S. MINER, | 

| Foreman.
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oe PHYSICIAN’S REPORT. 

: To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the Deaf | 

- and Dumb: | | a | 

GrnTLEMEN —I hereby have the honor to report to you the 

| sanitary condition of the Deaf and Dumb Institute, with the num- 

ber of cases treated the past year: | : 

TOnsilitis .....ccccccccccveccccreccrcceccscccessssesesrcscsvese D 

Stomatitis-ulcerative.... 2c... ceccecccccccceceereccsecsssserses M 

| Conjunctivitis simp ......cceeeeee cece eee cer ececeecrestseceeces L 

Conjunctivitis granular ........ cece cee eee e weer cere cweseretees 1 

Catarrhus SIMP........ ec ce weer ee cece ees en rc seve receneseesres 5 

PlCUTItIS «0... eee e ccc cece cece cece eccccreees: cteeeseteeeee L 
VOMIting .cccec cece cece ccc r cee e tence ese eseresecereees seeeees 2 

Cephalgia ...cccccccececccccccececccesssceceeessessenceseessees O 

TiNGA CApitis..... ccc ccc cc cee cr ce ceececcetcsccccesecesssccsces L 

Tinea TOnsurans....ccc.cccccccccccccccecccssesscccsceccccvseee & 

Pertussis (whooping Cough)......cesseecscccrccerecccescescerees 5 

Febris SIMD oo. cc cece ce cece cere een tern ee essen ceeeseeeseraces 9 

Diphtheria ... cc cece cece cee s ec cee ee eee e ee en eee ener eeeree ee ees 2 . 

—— Blepharitis ...... cece cee c eee c eee en cece es erecccccesesasvesces 1. 

Sprained ankle ..cc.ccceccccc cence cree ve cesecercvesccsecscseees 1 

Fever SOP ce cece ee cee ese ee coer ceenenceeeereseeresencesserenes 1 

Total..cscccccccccccce coccccccccccccesescseccsssessccsces 4G 

Of the above, the sickness has been of that mild character, that. 

no pupil has been obliged to keep his bed more than three days. 

About a year ago, one boy came pale and emaciated, having four 

fistulous openings in the thigh (fever sores) and one in the arm. 

some of them existing for eight years, He was given tonics and 

liberal diet, and his improvement has been rapid. The sores which 

| discharged largely are all healed but two, which discharge now but 

| slightly. He has grown fleshy, ruddy and brown, and whereas at. 

first he had some of the time to remain in the hospital and go upon 

| crutches, he can now play as well as any of the boys. | 

While diphtheria existed to some extent in the village last fall, | 

two mild cases (one boy and one girl) appeared at the Institute. 

| They were immediately isolated, and that was the end of it. At 

the commencement of last school year, whooping cough appeared, 

probably brought from home. The same course of isolation was.
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pursued and it did not extend beyond five cases, confined to the 
girls’ department, only two of which were of any severity. 

Since the main building was destroyed by fire, if there has been 

any extra exposure there has been no increase in sickness, and there 

is no case of sickness at the present time. To the ever-watchful 

care of the Superintendent and Matron, with their assistants, com- 

bined with one of the most healthful locations in the state, must be 

attributed the remarkable freedom from disease of so large a family. 

‘The location, high and dry, well protected by shade and forest 

trees, supplied with pure spring water, is a sanitarium of itself. 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. D. BULLARD, M. D., 

| | Physician in Charge.
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CATALOGUE OF PUPILS 
During the year ending September 30, 1879. ; 

Emily Althaus............| West Bend ..... ........| Washington. 
Anna Althaus ............| West Bend ..............] Washington. 
Susan Andress............| Auroraville ............ | Waushara. os 
Dora E. Andrews .........| Keshena................| Shawano. 
William B. Andrews......| Jefferson ...............| Jefferson. | 
Oscar Angelroth..........| Milwaukee..............| Milwaukee. 

Lottie E. Bacon ..........| White Creek ............| Adams. 
Francis M. Bannister......) Lone Rock..............| Riehland. 
Belle Bailey.......... ...| Trimbelle ...............|. Pierce. 
Kate Bailey ..... ........| Trimbelle ..............| Pierce. 
Hiram Bailey ............| Trimbelle ...............| Pierce. | 
Albert W. Beeman......../ Chilton .................| Calumet. 

| George F. Beeman....... | Argylle .................| La Fayette. 
George Bevins............| Lavalle ..........2-..0..| Sauk. 
Anna B ettscher..........| Centralia...........e.see2.| Wood, 
Albert Borngraeber.......; Mayville........... ....| Dodge. 
Joseph Boyea ........... | West Depere ............| Brown. 
‘George Boyea ............| West Depere ............| Brown. 
Israel Boyea .............| West Depere ............| Brown. 
William E. Brown........| Beetown ................| Grant. 
Mary Ann Brown.........) Darlington ..............| La Fayette. 
John Bruns ..............| Fond du Lac............| Fond du Lac. ° 
George E. Burton.........| Shopiere............... | Rock. 

_ James E. Byrne ..........| Juda........0...seeeeee0-| Green. 

William A. Calkin .......| Baraboo............... | Sauk. 
Loring P. Campbell.......) Depere ............ ....| Brown. 
Simon Carney............| Benton..........ee0.....| Kenosha. 
Ida M»y Carpenter........| Greenwood......... ....| Clark. 
Alfred Cashman..........| Roberts .................| St. Croix. 
Myron Clark .............| Fairchild .... ..........| Eau Claire. 
Fred. E. Coke ............; Brookfield Centre........| Waukesha. 
Ella Coke................| Brookfield Centre........| Waukesha. 
William Coke............| Brookfield Centre....... | Waukesha. 
Fabien Conard ...........| Robinsonville ...........| Brown. 
George Cordes ...........| Baraboo.................| Sauk. 
Kate Coughlin............| Milwaukee ..............| Milwaukee. 
Ellen L. Cowham........./ Clemmansville ..........| Winnebago. 
James 8S. Cullen ..........| Jamesville...............| Rock. 
Mary Curnaye............| Two Rivers..... ........| Manitowoc. 
William H. Cusack.......| Big Springs.............| Adams. 

Josephine Dachaelt.......| Green Bay ..............| Brown. 
John D-hl................| Pigeon Falls ............| Trempealeau. 
Oliver Danneau ..........| Oconto................+-| Oconto. 
Elvira N. Derby..........| Whitewater .............| Walworth. 
Heten Dewaezeger........| Brussells.............-+., Door. . 

ellie M. Dickson........| Elk Mound .. ........../ Dunn. 
Hannah E. Dieter ........| Excelsior................| Richland. 

- Joseph Drinkwine....... | Fond du Lac............| Fond du Lace. 
_ Ella C. Dudley ...........| Neillsville ..............| Clark. 

Louisa Dumke...........| Neenah .................| Winnebago, 
Mary E. Eberhart.........| Oak Dale.............-..| Monroe. 
Martin Eberle ........... | West Bend..............| Washington. 

‘.
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Abram Eernisse...........| Gibbsville ..... ........| Sheboygan. 
Charles E. Eldredge.......) Eau Claire...............| Hau Claire. . 
Gertrude eng Kilbourn .............-./ Columbia. . 

Edwin J. F-lk....... ....| Stettin ..............--+.-| Marathon. 
. Francis W. Ferries. .....| Tomah.............6..--| Monroe. 

° Elmer L. Florey..........| Plymouth... ...........| Sheboygan. | 
Thomas Foy ............ | Mendota ...........+....| Dane. 

Margaret Gabel...........| Darlington .......... ...| La Fayette. 
| William E. Gallagher.....| Cottage Grove ...........| Dane. . 

Albert F. Gerth ..........| West Chester....... ....| Adams. 
John Gibson..............| Eldorado ...........---.| Fond du Lac. 
Williain Gibson ..........) West Depere..........-..| Brown. 

~ Dennis S. Gorey .........| Magnolia.............++.) Rock. 
Edwin A. Grabow.........| Kekoskee ............-- | Dodge. 
Albert L'Genwis..00.20 Merton .......+2..+.e0+-| Waukesha. 
Augusta Gutzmen ....... ! Concord............ «++, Jefferson. 
Wilhelmina Gutzmen.....| Concord......e....+.-+-.| Jefferson. 

Mary J. Hackett..........| Platteville...............| Grant. . 
| Thomas Hagerty..........| Maple Grove..........+..| Manitowoc. 

Mary Hagerty............| MapleGrove............ | Manitowoc. 
Hartvig C. Huraldson.....| Kilbourn .........+..-../ Columbia. 
Kirten L. Haraldson..... | Kilbourn .............../ Columbia. : 
Inger Haraldson......... | Kilbourn ............ ..| Columbia. 
Emily Harrington ........| Two Rivers..............|, Manitowoc. | 
Fred. Haunschild..... ...| Gillmanton .............| Buffalo. 

_ George A. Hebard.........| Waupaca ..............-| Waupaca. 
Charles Heintz............| Sturgeon Bay............| Door. | 
Adron ‘I’. Henry ..........| Big Fuot ...............+.| Walworth. 
George A. Henry..........| Patch Grove.............| Grant. : 

| Henry He'geson..........| Angelica....... ....+6../ Shawano. 
Elizabeth Hessler. .......| Spring Bluff............./ Adams. | 
Lilly A. 8S. Hibbard......-.| Stetsonville..............) Taylor. 
Violet A. C. Hibbard......| Stetsonville..............] Taylor. 
Emil Hirte...............| Fond du Lac... ........} Fond du Lace. . 
John Hollenstein. .......| Hartford ............-...| Washington. 
Minnie Hollingsworth....| Green Bay...............| Brown. 
Eva L. Hubbard ..........| Hyde’s Mills.............| Iowa 
Arthur Huebner ..........| West Bend ..........++6.| Washington. 
Albert W. Hubner. ......| Hubbeltown ............| Jefferson. : 
Arthur D. Hulbuit....... | Loganville ..............} Sank. | 

John Jerome.......0e0+++-| Centralia .........++2.+--| Wood. 
Herbert L. Johnson .......| Milwaukee........-.....| Milwaukee. | 
Peter Jungles.............| Georgetown ........ «.../ Grant. 

Gustav Karberg..........-| Vamville......ceeseeeee+-| Chippewa. 
George Kelly.............| Menasha .....-+...++--+.| Winnebago. 
Walter Kinlin..........-.; Waterloo ........+++.+--| Jefferson. | 
Louis Kirchenlohr........| Appleton ........e++-.+.| Outagamie. 

~ John Kirk. ..........-0006/ SHATON .cecceececeeeeees| Walworth. 
Christine Knippenberg....| Janesville ...........+6-.| Rock. 
Henry G. Knoblock...:...| Oshkosh ......-.+++-.+..| Winnebago. 
John Kolbeck .........0+-| CatO .cecseeeeceeeeeeeeee| Manitowoc. | 
Etta M. Koster.....ee0.+-+| RipOM .sseeeseeeeeeeeeee| Fond du Lac. 
Lena Kruger..........+.+.! Waterloo.........--++00! Jefferson.
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Bertha Laabs......+....-.| Milwaukee......... .--.| Milwaukee. 

William F. Lamp......... McFarland........-..---| Dane. 

Charles M. Larson........| Mt. Morris ..............| Waushara. 

Christian Larson.......06-] RIO... cere ce eee eee eee Columbia. 

, Frederick E. Lau........-| Waukesha....... .-...--| Waukesha. 

Albeit E. Lees..........-.-| Rising Sun ....-.....+ee. Crawford. ~ 

Otto Langner.............| Sheboygan Falls ........ Sheboygan. : 

Walter Lindman..........| Milwaukee ........-.++-- Milwaukee, 

Christian Marburger......| Norwalk ..-......eeeeeee Monroe. 

Ida Marburger ........++.| Norwalk ..-..-¢eseeeeeee Monroe, 

Anna M. Martzki.........] Ripon... ...-.sceeee eens Fond du Lac. 

Maria E. Mead......-...--| Lone Rock.......--eeee- Richland. 

Gorah Miller...ccs-ceccee+| DUCA... cscceeeeeeeeeoue| Green, 

Frances Minert.........-.| Albany........+e.-eeee--| Green, | , 

Lillie E. Morey.........-.| Appleton.........eeseeee Outagamie. 

Frank Morrissey........--| Appleton. .....+-sseeeees Outagamie. 

Jacob Muller......-+++++-| ROMCO.... cee eee ee eeee Marathon. | 

Elizabeth Muller ........ | Romed....-...-sseeeeees Marathon. 

Emma Munsch.........+-| Weyauwega.... ......-.| Waupaca. 

Thomas Murray ........-.| Mauston. .....--+sseeeeee Juneau. : 

Karl Myers......-++eese+-| Kilbourn, ..seeeeeeeeeee: Columbia. 

Theresa Neitzke..........| White Hall..........-...| Trempealeau. . a 

Ernst W. Noeldner... ....| Mayville..............-.| Dodge. 

Belle Overton .,.. .++.---| AMUIOCH ...eeeeeeeeeree Kenosha. 

Patt Padden.......ceeccee| HVIM . ccc eee eee eee ener: St. Croix. 

| Carrie A. Parker.........-| ROMEO ....--.-eeee ee oo Marathon. : 

Myra E. Parker........-+-| Romeo ....--seeesreeeres Marathon. 

Amanda Pearson ........-| Plymouth .. ...esseeeee- Sheboygan. 

Clara Bell Pearse....-....| Wnitewater...... .....-.| Walworth. 

Winnifred Pellett.........| Kosbkonong........-..-+] Rock. 

- Egnitz Peplenski.......-. Milwaukee ..... .....++-) Milwaukee. 

Josephine Peterson .....:.) West Salem .....+-+++ees La Crosse. . 

Adam Prehn . .. ...--+++| N@WtOD ... cee eeeee ences Manitowoc. 

Bernard F. M. Procknow..| Oakwood......--.+eer eee Milwaukee. 

Rosa Prohaski......-..---| Milwaukee ...........---) Milwaukee, 

Austin W. Riggs......-++--| Delavan. ...sseesresseees Walworth. | | 

John F. Riley ......++++--| Montello ......-eeeee--e Marquette. 

Frank W. Riley .......--.| Milwaukee .......+-.--s- Milwaukee. 

Celinda Rinder ..........| Milwaukee ........+-0+-- Milwaukee. 

Evaline M. Ringrose......| Humbird ......-.+-++-+:- Clark. 

Warren Robinson.........| Adamsville....+-.+-sees- Towa. | 

Emma Rossman ........-.| Whitewater. .....seeeeees Walworth. . 

Benjamin Round .........| JSeddo .... se seeeereeereee Marquette. 

Stanislaus Sass .....- ..+.-| Stevens Point.......e+e-- Portage. : 

Antonia Sass ...e...--++-| Stevens Point..........--| Portage. 

Emma Schiller .....-..--| Green Bay ......---..--.| Brown. 

Michael Schlachter.......| Sheboygan . ....+--+----> Sheboygan. 

Otto Schnoor......---.---| Oshkosh ............-+-.| Winnebago. 

| Walter Schuster .........-| Middleton...... ..se.ee- Dane. : 

: Charles W. Scott........-.| Brothertown.......-..-..| Calumet. 

Laura Sell.......ceeeeees | Milwaukee.....-.----ee- Milwaukee. 

Rachel Shepherd ........., GeorgetOWwn ....-.++++++- Grant. 

Margaret Smith Licensees] Kenosha ....seeeseeeeee-| Kenosha. 

August F, Sonnenburg.... Newtonburg.........+-++| Manitowoc. |
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Fred Stickles.............| Delavan ...............+.! Walworth. 
Kazmiss Stohaski.........{ Arcadia ......cccccceeee Trempealeau. 
Helen V. Sylvester........| Arkansaw ..,......eee6.. Pepin. 

Samuel J. Taylor .........| Mortfort ...... .. ..../ Grant. . oO 
Elmer Taylor.............] Pedee...................| Green. 

| Clara Thibore .. ........} Brussells............... | Door. 
Tomena Togerson.........| Ontario .................| Vernon. ' 
Caroline Town... ........| Princeton ........ ......} Green Lake. 
Charles Truax............] Jenny ............ee.e++.| Lincoln. 

Ralph Udall......... ....] Lyons ............see06..| Walworth. 

Joseph Wachuta........../ Prairie du Chien.........| Orawford. — 
Claude A. Wakefield......) Kenosha ....... ........| Kenosha. - 
Henry E. Wakeman.......| Marshall... ............| Dane. 
Eugene Waterland......../ Platteville...............| Grant. 
Gustav Weigman ..... .../ Mayville ..............0. Dodge. : Americus E, Weller.......| Sheboygan .............. Sheboygan. 
John White ............../ Mazomanie..............| Dane. 
Cynthia L. Williams ....../ Ontario ................./ Vernon. 

| Robbie T. Williams......./ Darlington ......... ....| La Fayette. 
Lydia Williams.........../ Beloit. woe... ce eee e eee, Rock. 
Julia Woiczik............| Arcadia .........ccceces Trem pealeau. 
Walter J. Wood...........| Durand .... ..eccececee. Pepin. 
Roth Wright ..... ... 2...) Leroy ......cc.. cece ee ee. Dodge. 
Catharine Wrin...........| Hartford ..........0000-. Washington. | 

Amelia Zastrow.........../ Hortonville.............. Outagamie. | 

, Boys. Girls. Total . 

On roll October 1, 1878.........ccccccceccececssccceses! 93 "3 166: 
Admitted since ......e.. cece eee eens cee ceee secevees| 98 11 34 

Total. ..ccccccc cece ccc ceceeecccsecccscccssescess! 11613 84 200: 

Discharged and removed..........cceccscescectececeeel 11 2| 18 

On roll October 1, 1879........secccsecceeececsscecceee] 105] 821 187 
Temporarily absent........cccscecscecccvcccecsevseces| 18 21 39 

Present at date of fire .... .... ccc cece cces ceecceerecee! 87 61 148 
Sent home on account of fire ............ccsaeeseceeves 17 9 26 

Present October 1, 1879..........scseceeseeeeeesee.| 10 52 122 
Fa
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ADMISSION OF PUPILS. 

The Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Deaf and 

Dumb is located at Delavan, Walworth County, on the West- - 

ern Union Railroad. 

It is a school for the education of the children and youth of the . 

state, who, on account of deafness, cannot be instructed in the 

common school. 

The law provides that all deaf and dumb residents of this state,. 

of the age of ten years, ana under twenty-five years, of suitable 

capacity to receive instruction, shall be received and taught free of __ 

charge. ‘the only time in the year for admission is the beginning 

of the term, on the first Wednesday of September. The term 

-  closesin June. There is no winter vacation. | 

No person of imbecile or unsound mind will knowingly be ad- 

mitted; and such, if received, will be discharged on discovery that 

he cannot be instructed by means of the methods here employed. 

All applicants must be free from immoralities of conduct, and 

from offensive or contagious diseases. | | . 

There is no charge for children of the state for board or tuition, 

but their friends are expected to pay traveling and incidental ex- 

penses, and to supply clothing —a sufficient supply of which should. 

be furnished at the beginning of the school year, or be sent by 

express, as needed. Ordinary mending is done at the Institute,. 

but the making of garments is no part of its work. Every gar- 

ment should be distinctly marked with the owner’s name. A sum 

of money, not less than five dollars, should be deposited with the 
superintendent, at the beginning of the school year, for incidental 
expenses. 

All letters respecting applicants should be addressed to the su-
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perintendent, to whom money should be sent by draft or post-office 

order. | 

7 All letters and express packages for the pupils should be marked 

‘‘Tnstitute for the Deaf and Dumb.” Express matter should be 
prepaid. | | 

Any person knowing of deaf-mute children or youth, not in 

school, may confer a great blessing upon them, by sending their 

names and the address of their parents, to the Superintendent of 

| the Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, Delavan, Wisconsin. 

| FORM OF APPLICATION. | 

1. Full name of deaf-mute. 

2. Date of birth. | | 
3. Place of birth. 

4, Names of parents. | 

Father. | 

Mother. | 

5. Residence of parents. 

Town. | | 

County. | : 

Post-office. | 

Nearest railroad station. | : | 

6. Occupation of father or mother, | | 

: 7%. Nationality of parents. 

| 8. Was the child born deaf ? 

Or, what was the cause of deafness? | | 

At what age? , 

_ 9, Is deafness total, or partial ?- | 

- 10. What is the general health? : 

11. Is there any imbecility or idiocy? 

12. Has it had the Small-pox? | | 

Mumps? 

| Measles? 

Whooping cough? 

13. Are any of the family connections deaf ? |
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14. Were the parents related before marriage? | : 
15. Names of all the children in the order of age. . 

Signature of parent or other person making application. oy 
Post-office address. 

This form, when filled and signed, should be sent to 

| | ; W. H. Dz MOTTE, | - Superintendent, Institute for Deaf’ and Dumb, 4 
Delavan, Walworth County, Wisconsin. 

BY-LAWS. 

| | | TRUSTEES. 

The regular meeting of the board of trustees shall be held at the | 
, Institute, as follows: 

1. The annual meeting on the first Wednesday of May, at which aa 
time they shall elect by ballot, a president, an executive committee — 
of two, and a treasurer, from their own number, also a secretary, | _ who may or may not be of their own number. : 2. A meeting at the close of the school term in June, for the ap- 
pointment of officers and the fixing of salaries; for determining the | 
‘repairs and improvements during vacation, and for the considera- ‘ 

_ tion of such other matters as demand attention for the ensuing year. — 
: 3. A meeting on the third Wednesday of October, at which they | shall examine the accounts for the fiscal year ended, makeestimates _ for the legislative appropriations, and prepare to report to the gOv- - ernor of the state the condition and wants of the Institute. 

The president or two members of the board may call special 
meetings. A majority of the trustees shal] constitute a quorum, | and have power, in case of a vacancy, to elect any officer of the 
Institute. * 

- 8—Dnar. | OS : . .
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THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

The executive committee shall have the general oversight of the 

Institute, in accordance with the regulations of the board, during | 

the intervals of its meeting, convene monthly for’ the auditing of 

accounts, examination of the premises, estimating expenses, and 

conference with the principal concerning the welfare of the Insti- | 

tute, : | : | | 

THE TREASURER. 

| ‘The treasurer shall give bonds yearly, to be approved by the 

board of trustees, for the faithful discharge of his duties, in such 

sum as they may determine. He shall draw from the state treas- 

urer, on warrant signed by the president and secretary of the - 

board, all moneys appropriated for the Institute. From funds in 

his keeping, he shall pay orders issued by the secretary and coun- 

tersigned by one member of the executive committee, keeping a 

record thereof., At the board meeting in October, and at other 

times when required, he shall present a full statement of his ac- 

counts with the Institute. | | | 

THE SECRETARY. 

The secretary shall make a full and accurate record of the pro- 

ceedings of the board, notify its members of, regular and of special | 

meetings, sign orders on the state treasurer, making a minute of 

- the same on the records of the board, and present to the governor 

the annual report of the trustees. He shall also act as secretary of 

the executive committee, recording their actions for examination 

| by the board, and keeping a list of all bills audited by the com- 

mittee. | | 
SUPERINTENDENT. | 

The superintendent shall reside in the Institute,and be the chief 

| executive in all its departments, carrying out the regulations of the 

board of trustees. | | 

Subject to the approval of the board, he may make such rules as 

| he may deem best for the general good; assign to the teachers pupils 

for instruction or supervision, and define the duties of each pertain- 

ing to the school room, study or chapel; he shall prescribe the
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course and method of instruction, the text-books and apparatus to 

| be employed in teaching, and the kind and degree of discipline to . 

be enforced. He shall direct the matron in domestic or supervisory 

duties. He shall seek the improvement — physical, mental and | 

- moral— of the pupils, inculcating religious truth and right princi- | 

ples, yet avoiding the expression of denominational preference. | 

| He shall employ such persons, not specified as officers of the In- ~ | 

stitute, as are necessary for its efficient, yet economical manage- | 

ment in each department, fix their wages and dismiss them for good : 

cause. | | : 

He shall keep full records of the administration of the Institute, 

its members, teachers, and pupils, in a form to exhibit its condi- oo 

. tion and to indicate the steps of its developing history and its ac- . 

complished results. | 7 

He shall oversee and direct in making the necessary ordinary 

purchases, and see that a definite account of the same be presented a 

| monthly to the executive committee, referring all extraordinary 7 | 

items to the trustees for their approval before purchasing. | 

He shall be prepared to state to the board, at any meeting, the 

- condition of the Institute, and at the meeting in October, present a 

written report. : 

Between the meetings of the board he shall advise with the ex- © | 

cutive committee. a | . 7 
TEACHERS. | | 

The teachers shall'be appointed by the board of trustees, on con- ae 

sultation with the superintendent. They shall instruct the pupils — 

under the direction of the superintendent, and perform such other 
duties connected with the other departments of instruction and su- | 

pervision as he may from time to time require. | 

They shall attend the daily devotions, and take such part in the | 

religious instruction of the pupils as may be assigned them by the | 

: superintendent. ) 
| MATRON. : 

The matron shall be appointed by the board, on consultation with - 

_ the superintendent, and shall have charge of the female pupils out |
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of the school hours, and a general superintendence of the domestic | | affairs of the Institute, under direction of the superintendent. — - 
| PHYSICIAN. 

The physician shall be elected annually by the board. He shall | visit the Institute when notified 3 Shall prescribe for the sick; shall : look carefully to the sanitary condition of the Institute and its sur- | | roundings; and faithfully perform all the duties in the line of hig - profession. He shall report the condition of his department at each regular meeting of the trustees, and at such other times as he may deem necessary, or the board may require. | 

| MASTER MECHANICS, | 
The master mechanics shall be appointed by the board, on con- __ sultation with the superintendent, and shall have charge of the shops, and the supervision and instruction of the pupils assigned . to them, in their respective trades, and perform such labor in the —_ line of their occupation as may be required of them, and report to the superintendent the condition of their shops, when he shall _ require. | | | | | , PUPILS. 

Pupils shall be received and dismissed only by the superintend- ent, with the sanction of the executive committee. | Every pupil who has not been vaccinated, before being received into the Institute, shall be vaccinated without delay. . | Pupils honorably dismissed from the Institute shall receive a cer- tificate signed by the president and secretary. 
Pupils shall not be allowed to retain any pocket money, but on | admission shall deliver the same to the superintendent, who shall 

cause it to be credited on his books, and returned in such sums as | he may deem advisable, the object for which it is furnished being specified. 
.
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WISCONSIN STATE PRISON.. | 

° 
. 

, 9 

, . DIRECTORS’ REPORT. 

: | Wavupun, October 1, 1879. | To Wiutram E. Sirs, : Lo 
: Governor of the State of Wisconsin: : 

Sir: —Jn compliance with law, we, the directors of this prison, oF 
herewith transmit the annual reports of the Warden, Chaplain and a 
Physician of the prison for the fiscal year ending September 30, — 
1879, and make our annual report for the same year, of the officers oe 
and other concerns of the prison, as follows: | 

| OFFICERS. | 

_ NeEtson Dewey, Director, term expires first Monday in January, 1880. . 
Gxo. W. BurcuarD, Director, term expires first Monday in January, 1882. 
Howarp M. Kutucuny, Director, term expires first Monday in J anuary, 1884. 7 

. The salary of the Directors is three dollars per day, for actual | 
services, and necessary traveling expenses. | 

H.N. Smith:....... Warden ............s.see26 Salary, $2,000 00 2 yr. 
Alex, White........ Deputy Warden............. Salary, 1,000 00 a yr. . 
Dr. H. Butterfield... Physician .......-....00006; Salary, 400 00a yr. : 

, Jacob Fuss......... Clerk.............. seceeeeee Salary; 1,000 00 a yr. 
Henry Brooks...... Turnkey..............0..006 Salary, 60 00 amo. - 
‘A. Bogar........... Foreman wagon shop ....... Salary, 60 00 amo, | . 

_ D.C. Reynolds..... Keeper shoe shop No. land 2 Salary, 45 00 a mo. | 
David Harris....... Keeper shoe shop No.8..... Salary, 45 00 a mo. ' 
S.S. Ormsbee ...... Keeper shoe shop No. 4and 5 Salary, 45 00 a mo. ! 

| Matt White........ Keeper shoe shop No. 6..... Salary, 45 00 a mo. . 
—_ _ Silas Warren....... Keeper shoe shop No.7. ... Salary, 45 00 a mo. : 

| — S. Gilman ....... Overseer prisoners’ kitchen. . Salary, 45 00 amo. |
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W. 4H. Clay......... Night guard in cellroom.... Salary, 45 00 a mo.. | 

T. Colvin ..:...... Night guard in cellroom.... Salary, 45 00 amo. 

W. H. Ferris ....... Night guard in office........ Salary, 45 00 amo. 

James McEwen .... Night guard in shops....... Salary, 45 00 a mo.. 

James McDonald... Day guard in office.......... Salary, 30 00 a mo. 

James Hillyer...... Day guard in office ......... Salary, 30 00 a mo.. 

J. H. Heath ........ Guard on wall.............. Salary, 30 00 a mo. | 

G. B. Rowels ....... Guard on wall ...........+-. Salary, 30 00 a mo. 

Corn. Hallam...... Guard on wall.........-..+. Salary, 80 00 a mo. 7 

Julius Gudden...... Guard on wall .......e0-5--- Salary, 30 00 amo. ; 

John Irving........ Keeper front gate........... Salary, 30 00 a mo. 

Miss E. Moran...... Overseer officers’ kitchen.... Salary, 20 00 a mo.. : 

Miss S. A. Henry ... Matron female department .. Salary, 20 00 a mo. 

- CONVICTS. — 

| The whole number of convicts confined . | 

September 30, 1878, was ......seeeeeecccereenereees ceccccceccsseee 846) 

Received during the year.......ceccscccsecceccceccesecessescceners 130, 

Total. ccc cccaccccccccveescvseatrcceres eee er Ses nese reeereeoeoeese 476. 

Discharged and died during the year .....s...+sseceeeeseeeereeerees “167 

In confinement September 30, 1879......... vecceccacccreee soscsece 309 

In confinement September 80, 1878.......eeeceeeceecesecec beeeceee 346 

September 30, 1877 ...... eee a cece ree ee ence re eeece 290: . 

| September 80, 1876 ...cceecsscceccececseceneeeeerees 266 

September 80, 1875 ...... cc ceee ccc eceecceencsocceces " 248: 

September 80, 1874 ..ceessccrcccrcccrecesscerscecees 230° 

September 80, 1873 ..ccerssescccccceccccscsscesocees 180: 

Average number confined for the year ending | | 

September 80, 1879... .cseceece eee eeeccecseseeececercerceasacessers 828 

September 80, 1878... seeceesesecrccereeeces cecccccccccccccecses Bob 

. September 80, 1877... .crcesececes cenceceeecececseccnscceewerscceces 290 

September 80, 1876.......eseesccescccccrccccseceneenercseceren aes 261 

September 80, 1875......ccereee cece ceces ccs een er ccesascessaerress 240 

September 80, 1874.......eceeeececececesee eeeeeeeercearevsseerenes 203, Lo 

Of convicts received during the year chere were of ) . 

First convictions.......- dceccuccctcevcetccccsssccssccetsceceecseoe 110° — 

Second Convictions ...cececrcccccccccceccsessssssccerassesescsscress 16 

Third CONVICLIONS. ,. 20. ccc cerca rece creccecccenesssseescceerseeees 2 

Fourth conviction ........ccce cee eee c eee e cerns eres ren cen ececceasens 1 

Seventh CONVICTION. ....seee ren ec sec cer cence coeneeescceeatesseeeees 1 

Total. ove ccceccoccceeseeerccenaceseeeessreeresererns
erscveres 

180
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Strictly temperate......... cc cces ee ccceeees eeececveccvcseecseescses 27 OO 
| Unteinperate ..... 0. cece cece cece ee centre et ence ceees seeceecesece 67 | 

Occasional or moderate drinkers ...........- ccc cece ee ceccescccceee 36 

| Total... ce. cccce cece ccse esse cere cers cssecereessectseceseessees 180 

: - Could neither read nor write... ..ccsccecececcecescecece cosecceceacs 17 
| Could read but not write... .... cc ccc cece eee cee cence rec cesecesens 7 

Could read and WYite..... cc cece eevee ew ecw ecceee seceeecesesens 99 
Could re-d and write German. ..... csc cect ec cece ec cc see eevceesece: 6 

| Could read and write both........... cece cece cee eeceesecccseeee | 1 
i . 

° Total. ccc cece cece ccc cece cece ccc ceesee eres cssnsccccsscssecssess 130 

| TERMS OF SENTENCE. | 

| During life..........06 ceeeeeee 5 FOuUr yearS.....cccscceccccseee Ll 
Kleven years........sseeeeeeeee J Three years and six months.... 1 
Tel Years... ...cecccecccceseces Q Three years.........0.6 seveee 12 
Nine years...c... ccc eee eeeeeee Two years and six months..... 1... 

_ Hight years............ceeeeeee 1 Two years ...- ... ce eee eceeee 26 
Seven Vears ..e.eessecesee cone QB One year and six months ...... 6 
Five years ......cse-eeeceee wee 6 One year and one day ......... 1 - 
Four years and six months...... 2 One year... ...ceeercesseeereee 50 oo 
Four years aud three months.... 1 | Sixmonths.................... 1 

| 7 Total Cr rs 130 " 

The present prison population was received in the several years . 
as follows: : | | 

| 1857............6. 1 1867.......0.-26. 2 1874............-. 8 
—— - 1860..............- 1 1868... ..604..0.- 5 1875.......00..26. 14 | 

1862............... 1 1869... cc ce eeeee 2 1876... cee eeee ee 22 
1863............... 2 L870... .... ec eeee 2 L87T. wee es ee ceee §=648 = 
1865.........0es00e 8 W7l..... eee eee 5 1878. .......6 2665 108 
1866... cece eee eeeee 1 | 1872..........06. 6 1879. .......00.05. 78 

(Total ces ee ec ecececseeeeseesssnsecssesseessesecesceeee eeaeees B09 

| PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS. 

Insane, vidlent...... ccc cc cece ccc cece er eccerccccecesceceses O | 
Insane, mild... ce eee cee cee wee c cece cacvereccteeseee 4 
Superanuated ..... cece eee cece eee cece ceeeerce ceseecee OS | 

Partially disabled..........0. ceccececccecencsnccceccecscsece 5 
| Diseased... ce ccc cece cc ccc ccs c cre eessee cosseccscssesee 18 | 

Able bodied 2... .... ccc ccc cc cen n ween c eee seeceseccccsece 262 
Females (1 insane, mild; 1 disabled) .........ccccececceccecees 7 7 

TOA eee eee eec eee ee eee ee te atee eects eeeseeseeensens B09 |
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| | EMPLOYMENT. oF 

Under contract .. .... ccc ccc ccc ccc cree secre este nce ee eset cna cacces 225 
Wagon, blacksmith and other shops ..........cceeseccecccccccsccevees, 18 
Wash house... cs. cee cescccscccenccereccseccssssssscscsesstessscsens 6 
Tailor and mending SHOPS... ....cccccsccccceccescccceseecseccrsessees To | 
Kitchens 2... 2. ccc ccc cece cc ccc etre cece cee ces cecccacteccsscesses 9 
Farm and yard... .. ccc cece cree cece cece reece cerec cscs rseseeccesees 8 
Tiertenders and barber........ cc ccc ere c cree cece crc cesessscereceeceee GD 
Miscellaneous .... 0c cc ec cece ccc c eee c tere cess esssecececsescccsesess Al 
Not emplvyed, old, insane, sick and in CellS........ccecescrececcvceses 20 / 
Females... ccc cece cece ccc cen cece cece cece erscceeesseceseresesscese Of | 

» Totals. cc cceeccccerccccccenccereneseessseserceveesesessessees BOD : 

| KECORD. 

First conviction .........ece0 267 | _ Under 20 years of age......... 21 
Second conviction............ 28 From 20 to 30 years........... 147 | 
Third conviction.............- 10 From 80 to 40 years.........5. 65 
Fourth conviction ............ 2 From 40 to 60 years........... 56 

Seventh conviction...........- 1 Over 60 years........ ...0.02. 20 
Kighth conviction ............ 1 | | 

309 | | 309 

| LIFE CONVICTS. | | 

. In view of the renewed discussion, concerning the proper punish- 

ment for murder in the first degree, we have deemed it proper to 

collate the statistics relative to convicts sentenced to confinement 

in this prison for life. | | | 
The total number of life prisoners received from the organization | 

_ of the prison to September 30, 1879, was 97, as follows: 

Convicted of murder........ cc ccc eee ene cece cere ccc cceecescsesees OF | 
Convicted of murder in the first degree ........ ccc cc cce wee cecccer eves 2D 
Convicted of murder in the second degree*...........-ceee coeecceeeee Lf 
Convicted Of Tape... ccc cece cece cece cece erect enc neeeseoesscesees coe 2 
Convicted Of Mesertion ....ceecee cc ccs ee ec en senerceeresesecessccsses Le 

Total. ....scccccecccceececcetcccceeeceecececeseesssteee coseeeee OT : 

Of this number, there have been discharged by 

Governors’ pardon .....ccccccccccceccccccscctcsereccrsencssecseee OL 0. . 
Order Of COULL. ...... ce cece cece reer ec eer e cree cccccecsesscessees BO ae oo 
Order of secretary Of War... ... cc ccc cece cere cece eevee crrcvccescceee, Ly. 
Remoyal to insane ASylUM..... cee cre cee cecrceuccseccceeeresceess 8 ve 
Died oo. crcrcr cc ccccccc cic cc ccc cccccccccesccescecserssees sesseee GO a. 

Total ...ccecccecc cree ec ec ccc e eee ec cre ececcesecscssesssseces —— 4D 

: Remaining in prisOn.... -sscccecsssec ccccee seseeercessesesseseseses 4B : :
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cE ASOT manent . 

Of those discharged by reason of pardon the longest term served - 
| was seventeen years, the shortest two years and nine months, and | 

_ the average seven years and nine months. The first pardon toa 
life convict was issued in 1854, and the last in 1875, . / 

| The directors, as such, do not consider it as within their province : 
to engage in the discussion as to whether capital punishment | 
shall ke revived. It is apparent, however, that if there has been a 
an increase in the crime of murder during the past year, such in- | 
crease cannot be attributed, even indirectly, to the pardon of life 
convicts, or to any just or correct appreciation of the indescribable Oo 
horrors and agony incident to imprisonment for life. The condi- 
tion of most of our life members is deplorable to the last degree. | 

| _ Not a few of them are hopelessly insane, but insanity even, brings —_ 
~ them no “surcease of sorrow.” However wild their delusions may 7 

_ be on other subjects, they never fail to appreciate the fact that —_ 
they are prisoners. Others, not yet classed as insane, as year by oe 

__ year goes by, give only too conclusive evidence that reason is be- oe 
coming unsettled. The terribleness of a life sentence must be - — 
seen to be appreciated — seen, too, not for a day or a week, but / 
for a term of years. Quite a number of young men have been 
committed to this prison, in recent years, under sentence for life. 

_. Past experience leads us to expect that some of them will become 
insane in less than ten years, and all of. them, who live, in less than 
twenty. Many of them will doubtless live much longer than : 

- . twenty years, strong and vigorous in body, perhaps, but complete 
wrecks in mind. May it therefore not be worthy of legislative . 
consideration, whether life sentences should not be abolished and 

| long but definite terms substituted therefor, and thus leave some - 
faint glimmer of hope for even the greatest criminals? | 

~ MANUFACTURES. ae 

| The warden’s report will furnish all the information under this 
| head necessary to.a correct understanding of this branch of the 

business of the prison. The only goods manufactured by the prison _ 
, during the year have been wagons, to work up the material on hand, 

at which a few convicts have been employed during the year. A 7
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few convicts have also been employed in finishing that portion of 

_ the north cell room began in the year ending September 30, 1878. 

- Of the total number of days spent in productive labor during the 
year, there is charged to - | | 

Wagon and blacksmith shop........e.seccceccrecsecceveee 1,648 
. Work on north Cell room......cccrecccececscessecscessses 1,850 

General repairs .oeecs cccccccrcccccccsecereccccccscccseee§ IL, 117 
ContractOrs. ...eccce cane cocsececcescccccsecsescscccsses bd, 866 
Engine and boilers.........cccecres creccecscecececcscene 626 

| Total nnmber of days spent in prison during the year....... 119,782 

Number of days lost time, on account of Sundays, | 
BICKNESS, CLC 1... ee cee cece e cere cece cer eeceeee M4450 seceeeee | 

Number of days spent in labor not directly pro- 
GUCHIVE. 0... cece cee e cree een cece sesscccsces 16,280 .....00- 

, Number of days spent in productive labor.......: 79,102 ........ : 
—— 119,783 — | 

Under the provisions of section 4942, of the revised statutes of 

1878, we allowed to Jacob Clear, a life convict, a compensation of 

twenty-five dollars in money for continued good behavior and ex- 

tra diligence in labor, far surpassing the general average of 

convicts. | 7 . 
VISITORS. — . 

The Warden, on the 17th day of September, 1879, issued an 

order discontinuing the general practice of conducting women and 

children through the prison work shops, which took effect October 

1,1879. This order meets the entire approval of the Directors. 

Other parts of the prison are allowed to be visited by women and 

children. | 
- ASSETS. | | 

The inventories of prison property for September 30, 1877, Sept. | 

30, 1878, and Sept. 30, 1879, show the following summaries. The 

. cash*funds in the prison treasury, Sept. 30, 1879, are invested and 

deposited as follows: fe. ~ | a 
Amount invested in United States four per cent. bonds, purchased 

September 30, 1878, and which briog an iscome of $240 inter- 
est to the prison treasury, and is accounted for in the wardén’s : | 
account of Cash reCeipts........eeeeeseeeeesceccseecees eeee $6,000 00 

Amount deposited in First National Bank, in Milwaukee, on . | 
Call, without interest........06 caaeee ese cent mace sre ceweees 2,292 16 

Amount deposited in George Fess & Co.’s Bank, in Waupun, on 7 
Keall, without interest...... .ccccccece creer ereccrceonce sees 2,473 15 
AmMOunt in Prison OFC... ceeeeeereeeereer ee eeeseeeerees 825 18 - 

Total cash [funds....-.sessecceeceeceessscrccescesesesvese $11,090 44 | 
} ———e ee .
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| 1877. 1878. 1879, 

Cash funds on hand.... ..secesesees $46 23 | $11,654 45 |. $11,090 44 . 

Bills receivable and accounts..... ..| 22,750 54 | 15,692 80 10,761 48 
Due from United States ..........-..| 1,209 8&8 510 62 500 58 : 
Due from blind asylum ............6. 123 42 123 42 123 42 7 

~ Due from Corn Exchange Bank .....| 9,631 OT |.......-.4- foes reeeeseee 
Goods and materials for sale and use.| 62,106 62 | 30,698 03 19,5738 52 

| Machinery and tools .........-...+.| 28,206 48 | 25,999 55 24,770 46 

| Furni'ure and miscellaneous goods, | . \ 

NOt in USE ....sceecccececceeesseee| 13,215 12 | 18,565 90 18,611 33 

Land in Sioux City, taken in payment . 
FOL WAZODS ... cee cee cere e eee ce ee cleseeeseeees 600 00 600 00 

| Total .cccccceccccecceccececese + {$137,289 36 | $98,844 27 | $81,081 23 : 
Liabilities... ....... cece eee e eee ee eee] 6,412 95 706 68 221 21 

Net available assets........ ..-.($180,876 61 | $98,137 59 | $80,810 02 - | 

-- Decrease in net assets during the year , | 7 
ending September 80, 1879.........jeeeeseeeececleeesecoeeeee| BLT, 3827 57 - 

| Which is the net cost of the prison to the state for the last fiscal — 

year, after deducting for depreciation in value of machinery, stock 

and furniture on hand, as per warden’s report. 

Included in the sum Of........ cece ee eee eee e teens $17,327 57 7 

As the net cost to the State of the prison are the sums 3 

: for pe. manent improvements ard structures, in fine 
ishing 208 cells in the north cellroom, commenced . 

in the last fiscal year, which sum was expended in 

money and prison labor and property ..........--. $3,069 09 . 

Arbitrary reduction in invoice of machinery and , 
; tOOIS .ccecreccc ec es car ree sce carne een c eres eneeenese 736 96 3,806 05 

Leaving a balance to proper current expense account ; 

Of cree cence cece cree cet c eee e cece cease sees esees - $13,521 52
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT | | 

For the fiscal years ending September 30, 1877, 1878 and 1879. - 

| | | 1877. 1878. 1879. 

Total cost to feed, warm, clothe, guard, | | | | 
instruct aud superintend the prison. | 
ers exclusive of expenses connected] . 
with manufacturing.............+../$39,841 68 | $42,229 86 | $40,270 08 

Average cost per year per man....... 137 05 125 21 - 122 77 
Average cost per week...........608. 2 634 2 Al 2 36 
Total number of days spent in confine. oo 

MENG. Loe. cece ee wee ence 105 ,823 123, 078 119,782 
Total number of days spentin produc- . 

tive abhor... 6... cece cece cee eee es 60,649 74, 099 79,102 
o Amount of earnings per day of pro | 

ductive labor, necessary to render the 7 : 
prison stlf supporting......... ... 632 || 57 51 ; 

COST OF OFFICERS SUBSISTENCE 

| Hach per year .... cc. ec ec cece cece cence eee eececne. tateeeseees 88 372 
Hach per week......0. ceccccscccscccccvcecceccceces ceseeee. 1 70 | 

COST OF PRISONERS SUBSISTENCE , : 

~ Hach per year... ccc cece cece cece eee e eer cee ete e cerns enees 36 84} 
Hach per week ......c.c.cieccccen acces seeeesseseeeerenccecs 694 | 

The Directors have observed with much regret, that the erro- a 
neous impression has obtained in many minds, that this prison is | 

: self-supporting. Nothing that we have said or omitted to say, is | 

calculated to convey such an impression. It is true, that no ap- 
propriations have been made or asked for, for two years past, and — 

| that none will be required for the year to come, but we have been 
using meantime, an accumulated capital, represented by stock on 

hand, manufactured goods and accounts, to make good the differ- | 

ence between current earnings and current expenses. Withade- 
creasing number of convicts, constant additions to our list of “old 

. and disabled,” and increased cost of supplies, it is altogether im- 

| probable, that we can reach Sept. 30, 1881, without an appro- | | 

| priation. ae | 7 

Apart from all pecuniary considerations we believe it to be un-
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_ sound in theory and unwise in practice to sentence offenders to on 
long terms in county jails. It is in our judgment much better for | 
them and for society, that they should be sent to some place where 

_ they can be furnished continuous em ployment. Previous to the . oo 
revision of the statutes, larceny of any sum exceeding twenty dol- | 
lars was punished by confinement in the state prison; but now lar- - 
cenies of less than one hundred dollars are to be punished by confine- | 

: ment in county jails not more than one yoar.. This has resulted in 
‘largely decreasing the number of convicts and consequently the | 
income from prison labor. | SC 

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. | a 

The receipts from all sources during the fiscal year are as fol- _ Oe 
lows: ) _ 

~~ From balance ........ ccc cece ec ccc ectecccccscecesescssccesece 11,654 45 | 
CONVICt LADOL «0... see eee cece eee ence ecseeeseeeees 29,141 76 

. Collections and SaleS........ ccc eecceeteceerscescceseee 13,813 18 
MisSCellAaN€OUS SOULCES.... 20. ceececerccccceascessceences 3,664 34 

nn $58,278 68 y 
THE DISBURSEMENTS. 

For newspapers, amusements, stationery and adver. 
tESIDG oo eee cece cee ceeeeseeveceseseeeee— GITE 5B ccceceeeee | 

drugs and medicines .... wc... sce ee eee eee 260 73... e eee 
live st ck, forage, carriage ............ceeseee 674 97 14.6... _ 
fuel, lights and laundry .......cccnceesecwcces 4,011 85) .......... 
house and cell furnishing ..........00..0ecee: 587 85k eee eee 
manufacturing material.......2.......000e00. =. 2,116 45 ee | 
tailor and Shoe-shOps.......cccceccsscccseccsces 3,040 47 wo. cee eee 
tODACCO. . cere cere cece cence es cceceterenscece 195 92 wc cece eee 
repairs and north cellroom.........00 seccvees 2,878 50 ...ce eens 4 
convicts discharged. ........cseeseecceocesees 815 00 wee... 
Salaries and WageS ........ cc ccc cece cere cereee 15,585 15 cece eee 

| SUDSIStENCE . 0... cee eens cee eeecesene coeveee 14,867 02 .......... 
Indebtedness. ....... cece cn cece cccccceereces T1119 ...a..eeee 
miscellaneous PUrPOS°S ...... cece cece censece 1,807 51) owe. eee 

———— 47,183 24 
Balance on hand, Oct. 1, 1879... see ee ee eeeee | $11,090 44 - 

| PRISON LIBRARY. 

There has not been any change inthe number of volumesin the = | 
prison library during the past fiscal year; the number of volumes | 7 
is 740. We refer to Chaplain Tasker’s report for the details re- | 
lating to it. 7 | | 3 |
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CONVICT LABOR CONTRACT. | 

The contract of the prison authorities with M. D. Wells & Co., 

of Chicago, bout and shoe manufacturers, for all of the convict 

labor, at 40 cents for every 92 hours labor performed by the con- 

| victs for that firm, is still in force, and will not expire until Decem- 

- ber 31,1882. This contract has thus far proved entirely satisfactory 

to the warden and directors of this prison, and the relations between 

the prison ,authorities and M. D. Wells & Co. are entirely harmo- 

nious and satisfactory. M.D. Wells & Oo. have paid for all the 
labor performed for_them on the day it became due and payable. = 

| RECOMMENDATIONS. es 

The Directors‘urgently press upon the attention of the Gov- 

ernor and Legislature the recommendations contained in their last 

| annual report, and hope some legislative action may be hadto ~ 

carry out the views therein expressed, which are as follows: | 
| ‘The inequality of sentences; the folly of discharging prisoners, __ 

| who are morally certain to return to criminal practices; the impos- _ 

sibility, of determining at the trial —and particularly in cases 

where there is a plea of guilty —all the details and circumstances 
of the crime, and the previous character and habits of the criminal 

— these, and other considerations, which may be more appropri- 

ately urged before.a committee of the legislature, than in are- | 

port for general circulation, seem to us to demand a modification 

. of existing laws in regard to the terms of sentences. _ 

. “ Good Time Law.— The propriety of enlarging the scope of 

the good time law, so that there may be cumulative rewards to long 

- term convicts for continued good conduct, seems to us so manifest 

and axiomatic, that. argument therefor is unnecessary. Not the 

! least of the purposes to be subserved by imprisonment is the ac- 
quisition of habits of industry and self control, and no motive ap- 

peals more persuasively to a prisoner, than the hope of earning a 

; diminution of the term of his prospective imprisonment. Five 

days per month is ample for the first and second years, but for
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longer terms the rewards for good conduct might very profitably be — so 

largely increased.” . SC | 

| “ Discharged Prisoners.— We most gladly welcome the advent 

of the Wisconsin Prisoners’ Aid Association, and fully approving 

all that the Warden says in this behalf in his report, we renew our - 

recommendation of last year, that the Warden, at his discretion, 

and as necessity may require, may furnish in addition to the cloth- 

ing and money now provided for, transportation to any place within | 

the state.” | - | ' 

The directors call your attention and that of the legislature, to 

the recommendations contained in the Warden’s report, and urge | 

such legislation as may be deemed proper, relating to the subjects | 

therein referred to. | 

| ‘The directors, in conclusion, further report that the administra- 

tion of prison affairs by Warden Smith, is entitled to very gener- , | 

. ous commendation; that Deputy Warden White and Clerk Fuss. po 

have properly and faithfully discharged their duties as such offi- | 

cers, and that the subordinate officers and employees of the prison 

have also generally performed their duties well and to our satis- | | 

| faction. All of which is respectfully submitted. : : 

| | NELSON DEWEY,» 

oe - | ~ GEO. W. BURCHARD, | 

! H. M. KUTCHIN, 

| oe | | Directors. |
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'  -WARDEN’S REPORT. 

| Orrice oF Wisconsin STATE Prison, | | 
| Waupun, October 1, 1879. 

To Nrison Dewry, G. W. Burcuarp, H. M. Kurcurn, 
| Directors ef Wisconsin State Prison. oe 

Lt _ Therewith respectfully submit my sixth annual report, for the | 
fiscal year ending Sept. 30th. No startling events have occurred | 
during the year; no escapes; no alarming sickness; only one death, - 

| that of C. C. Boyd, who came here October 19, 1878, from Green 
county, suffering with cancer of the stomach; died February 14, _ 
1879, | | | 

Our fiscal year began with $11,654.45 cash on hand; this with the 3 
earnings and receipts from other sources, as will be stated in detail, 

. _ has enabled me to pay all the current expenses of the prison, to- | gether with the ordinary repairs, $668.54, and $3,069.09 expended 
in finishing 208 cells in the north wing, and still leave a balance _ 
of $11,090.44 cash on hand at the end of the year. . oe 

. The earnings from the leased labor and sales from wagon shop and 
| collections, with the cash on hand, are believed to be sufficient for 

the current. expenses and ordinary repairs for the year ending Sep- 
_ tember 30, 1880. | | 

| The statistical report, prepared with great labor by Mr. Jacob oo | Fuss, who has faithfully performed all the duties of prison clerk for oe | five anda half years, will contain some new and interesting features. - 
Table No. 1. Number received and discharged during the year. 

2. Whole number of days spent in prison. | 
3. Summary of prisoners received during the year. 
4. Prisoners discharged. | 

| | 5. Prison population. | 
6. Life members in prison, | | . yO
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Table No. 7%. Number discharged from January 1, 1866, to date, including j 

per cent. of pardons. | 

8. Characteristics of prisoners received since the organization of 

the prison. . a 

' 9. Prison statistics, since organization of the prison. 

10. Maximum and minimum of terms fixed by law, also maximum ~ 

and minimum of sentences pronounced by courts for the year - 

ending September 80, 1879. 

The receipts and disbursements have been as follows, as per de- | 

tailed statement “A”: 

| RECEIPTS. : 

Balance on hend October 1, 1878.... ceccccccccces coccccresse $11,654 45 
Received of M. D. Weils & Co., contractors........ seccseesee 29,141 76 
Received from United States for care of U.S. con- oe 
VICIS. . ccc ee ce ce cee eee cece eee ee ee eeeveee $994 GH .cccecccce 

Received from visitorgs.... coe cece ee eee ences 527 OO... cece eee oe 
Received for boarding of officers’ families......... 166 27) 1... eee eee 

—_—— 1,687 92 
Received on account of sales. | 
From chair shop.....ccccececses eovcccccccscee  $O,1B7 5D oo eee eeeee 

WAGON SHOP. ce rsenceoeccccccccccsccccsces  G,TOT BL .rceeceeee - | 
| tallor SHOP ......0. seer ececccecccecccess 9 78 .eceseecee 

SHOE SHOP. 2... ce cecccccccccccccccves eves TO wi. cceeeee 
, Stone SHOP... . cece cece ce we cect ewes eevee 23 45 .......08. 

blacksmith shop.......0-cceeeee cosnneces HY a 
: ———-—— 12,029 76 - 

* ‘Received for lumber Sold....ccccscccsceeccscscees  $l,493 87 wo... eee 
7 Received for machinery sold...........c. ee ceewoee 290 00 .......... 

} . ae ———— 1,783 37 : 
Received of officers for uniform cloth ......ceceeee ceed eeeee 256 35 : 

~ Received for interest... cee cece eee eevee eran $128 YL ci... eee ’ 
| Received for coupons on U.S. bonds.........,06. 240 00 on we sees | 

———— 368 91 
' . Received from ennvicts on deposit..... ccs. ceeccee cevecceeee 100 00S 

Received of W. Hobkirk for release of his personal 
| liabil-ties on account of debts owing the prison 

from Corn Exchange bank........cccescccsecess ceceeccoes 968 11 . 
All other receipts — 

: Old iron and COpper .... cosecce coccssecccees | $57 GL... ee ewe 
live stock, $39.50; bones, $27 .... 2... eeu nner G6 50 ..ee wee eee 
wood, $7.06; gaspipe, $12.92 ...cccceccec eens. 19 98 ..ccvveeee 

7 empty barrels, $35.10; rags, $44.13............ 19 23.2. cence 
subsistence, $19.52; register, $1.50.......-.06¢. 21 OQ ..eeee- ses 
soap, $1.60; repairings and material, $37.11... BS TL wee eee eee 

-—-—— 283 05 

| Total receipts ..0g..ssceeeeeeeeeee see eeeeeeeeees $58, 273 68
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DISBURSEMENTS. J 

Religion and means of instruction........ccccccee  cceececees $122 2% 
AMUSCMENIS...... cc ccc cece cece ccc ecccccsecceces $15 11 .......... 

| Newspapers 2... 05.0 cee cc ce coc ccccseccesccvecee) 75 OL ...ee eee 
| Advertising and printing............cccesece eee TD 85 ws ceeceves 

DtAtiONery 26... cs ccc cece ccccccececcccscceres sees 956 2... eee 
. ———_- —_ 175 53 

Drugs and medicines...........cceee cores cone teeeeeceee | 260.73 
. Forage, and bedding for convicts ........ caecseee 466 16 .......... . 

Barn tools, tC... cee cece cece ceca c seve ccecevcces 11 40)... eeeeen 
CAITIAGe 2... cece cece we cee teen cece cece rvesteers 120 00) .......08. 
Tools, seeds and plants............ccccccccec cece TT AL wc cece eee 

——_—_—_—. 674 97 
Fuel oo c ccc ccc cee ence e sec ec ee tcceerececces 3,303 28 1... .ceeee 
Lights .......cccececeee cee veeusecveccucee sees B47 SB ce eeeee 
Laundry... cccscccsccccce-ccccccccvccccccecevioves 160 23) .........- : 

—_— ———— 4,011 35 
Housefurnishing, including kitchen and cell room. .......... 587 8d | 
FLarGware oo... cece cece cece cece ce eet ee cress eee 148 28 .......eee 
Machinery and tools ........ ccc sce c ccc ccccccecees — «172 87 Oo... eee 
Paints and Oi18....... cece sce ccc cece ce ereccaces B27 03 ae. e ewes 

——— 648 18 
Cloth for uniforms of officerS........ ccc cece cceeee B73 50... ces eeee 
Tailorshop ... 00-06 ccccccccccnceccesee seecucee 2,763 11) .......... 
ShHoeshop..... cc eccccccecccccseccvcccvecesscssecs 408 86 .......04. 

—_——_—_———. 8,545 47 
Wagon and blacksmith shop ........ccecceeceeses seer sees 1,468 27, 

} General repairs 2... cece eee cee ccc eeseeeccee  . BSB OO cee eceeee | 
Finishing north cell room.......... cece cece eee ees 1,822 50 .......... | 

—— -—__—_ 2,378 50 
Miscel'aneous expenditures. ........ccccecc cence 280 25 cca eee 
TODACCO... cece ee cece cece cece cece ee sec cence 195 92 .......... 

| ————_-_——s«—« 426:«17 
Directors’? CXPenses...cccscccccccseccucccesecvces 442 95 ccc wren 
Traveling CXPenses.....csccececeeseececccrccscncs 191 59 .......... | 

| —_--—— 634 54 
Freight... . 0... cece cece ect c cree eres ces cecenssces 3860 85... ..e eee 

: EEXPIeSS 2... eee cece cect eens cease cceses senees 104 77 Lee cee 
Dispatches ........ 2 cece cece cece cece ence ne ceees 25 68 vec eeeweee 
POStAGe oo ce ecee wee cece ee dene ceeeseceeen 7 ie 

—_——_———. 767 95 
Convicts discharged. ......ccscee sc ceccccereceeees 815 00 .......... 
Convicts escaped ......cacccccsee soccvcccccccsces 41 00 .......... | 
Convicts’ GEpOSits. cc. ccccccccccssscccccccccccccs 11 00 .......008 | 

_ ———_—— 867 00 
Salaries and Wages.....ccecccseccccccsccercccseee seeveseces 15,535 75 
SUDSISteNCE. 2... eee ce ee cece cree ee ee cereceee sees seseceeeee 14,867 02 
indebtedness, prior to October 1, 1878, reported and | 7 

and paid during the year— _ 
Accounts for purchases paid in cash............ 150 .cccceeeee | 
Accounts for purchases, paid in trade........... Pe re 
Convicts’ deposits. ..... cece cece s ec ecc ce ceeeces 300 00 ..... .... 

. —_——_———. 573 94 : 
Indebtedness, prior to October 1, 1878, not reported 

and paid during the year........ cc cece ewes cen ccceees 137 25 a 
| Cash on hand September 80, 1879.............0008 seceeeseee 11,090 44 

Total disbursements. ...sseovcsesee eevs cee covveseses $58,273 68
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The following is a statement of assets and liabilities as per | 
ledger on Sept. 30th, 1879, as per statement “ B.” | 

| | _ ASSETS. , 
Cash on hand........ sees cece ccc ce ese ceeeecreee sevcscsece $11,090 44 | 
Accounts oulstanding....... ce... ccc cece cece ccccee ceeceeceee 808 48 
Bills receivable, notes.............c00 ceccccccece cecececece 9,953 00 
Due from United States......... cece ccs ccc e eee cceenceece 800 58 

! Due from blind asylum....... 0... cece eee e cece ccnwevccee 123 42 

Total assets... 00... 0..c sce eee e cece creeceseessevereseaee $22,475 92 7 

LIABILITIES. | : 
_ Accounts for purchases payable in trade.......... $39 69 .......... 

Convicts deposits........... cc ccecccenccccecccces 181 52) 1... eee 

Total liabilities ..........cecceeeeeeeeeeeeeee = §22L2Q1 LTT 
Amount of assets over liabilities............ .... <=a===== $29, 254 71 

/ Doubtful and worthless accounts and notes, are not included in 
7 the above statement. | . 

‘The following is a summary of prison property on hand Sept. 
30th ’79, as per detailed statement “ C.” | OS 

STOCK. . 

Chairs and chairstock.........cccc cece cece ene $8,755 42 .......08. . Lumber on... ccc ccc cece cece ceccces 683 47 wo... eee . - W000 2. cece cece cece cece eect eceeeesceeeees 2,268 06 ........4. 
Paints and Oils 2.0... ccc ccc cw cece ccc 176 638) .......... 
Wagon shop and Blacksmithshop............ 7,465 62 .......... 
Stone Shop......... cee 1k cee eee eecceccecs 752 65.6.2... ee 
Miscel.aneous goods, not in use...........05. 080 638 2... ue 
Bedding and clothing not in use.............. 1,718 26 .......... 
FOrage oo... cece ese cece cece ccc eseceuseee eae 76 50 ee eee 
Live stock. 0... cece ccc cece cece ener ea eeeee 968 00 ......... 
SUDSISENCE.... cece cee ccc e eee eee cccawe (1,120 28) ......... | Tobacco 2.0... cece eee cece cece cece ccseeeceee 44 25 .......... 
Drugs...... ccc cee ec sete cesvecceccaceecsens 40 00 .......... | } | , —-————— $19,649 77 

MACHINERY AND Toots — 
In the shops........... ccc eee ee ceeceececeee $23,113 74 .......... | | SCOPE TOUM oo. ces e cece cece cece cece cectees 184 87 ....... : TODACCO TOOM ....ccecee ese e ceccancceccccsecs 43 45 .......... 
Wash house .......... ccc ee ce cece cee cevcace 76 65 wo... eee - Barn and yard ... 2... ccc cece ewe cee 1,851 75 wee | 

| ———-———_ $24,770 46 
FURNITURE AND CHATTELS — 

Cellroom oc. cee ccc ccc cece ccc nce ee eccn cael $4,693 46 ... 2.02... (Dibrary ..... cee ec c ccc ee cece e eeaees 1,045 10 .......... : _ Officers’ and guard room.........ccccsccccece 1,485 24 .......... 
APMMOLY ooo ccc ccc cc nce c ccc ececteeevecccees 040 00) = ......... 

| 2— PRISON. | .
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Officers’ and Warden’s dining rooms, officers’ = | 

| | and prisoners’s Kitchen......see.se-seeeress $1,087 53... ee eee | 

Officers’ and gUeSt TOOMS.. ce. scene eseeerecs 2,706 58.1 w wee e eee 

Chapel .....s.ceeceeeeec cece esse eee scence ee | 525 69 wee cee eee _ 

Hospital... ccc cer eee reece ecee ens esenrereees 170 02 ... eee eee | 

. Deputy Warden and Matron’s residence. ....+- 1,094 79) .... see eee 

Female prison .....se see cseeeeseereeecee cere 262 92... ce eeee 

| : —_—_-———- _ 18,611 33. 

160 acres of land in Sioux Falis, taken in payment | 

{OF W2QONS woe cee cere cece eee ee ree etecereeccceee reeeeeeees 600 00° - 

Total......- ce ewe cee eeeeeceeee sees esse sees seen eee eee $58, 631 56. 

: Statement of sales of prison property, during the year, as per 

detailed statement “ D.” 
| 

Chairs cccecccceccececetcceqereeecceeeeetccrssserses $768 "3 
WAGONS cece cece erence eee s erence neeeer cree eer ee cree ss 9,479 66 

Lumber ..ccccceeses cree eres ceeneees seeeeeeseeceees 2,560 46 

Machinery ...ceccceeece seen cere eres eeeceacner cress 665 00 

Cloth for uniform to OfMCETS... 6... cece ener e eee eereess 956 35 

Clothing stock sold ....es.ceeee veneer cree erreereernces 54 78 

Repairings from shoe shop ....eessereesreesseresceess 2 90 

Sockets. ..ccececcecenseeceeeeessereasseaseeeere 
sarees 23 45 

Live Stock, ..cccc eens cece eee e reese ee es eeseeee rere 39 50 

All other sales. ....sseeeeeecseeeer er eres eres cresecees ATG 67 

Total..cecccececceeceeeseecees erceneeeseseceserees S1AB87 55 

General repairs during the year, not including north cell room, 

are as follows: . | 

| , MAIN BUILDING. | 

Warden's Office: | 
| 

| Papering ...cececeee cee ee scenes eretsrecer ces r ets 150... eeeee 

Border .ccecrecccececeseceseeeseessessarecccccses 
140 ........ 

| , Eighteen roils wall paper ....-+++sererereesseeees 5 40 ....---- 

: | ——-—__—_— 8:30: 

Front Office: — : | 

- Bloor, 20 days convict labor...++.+seeses 40 8 00 .....ee: 

| 600 feet maple flooring ......+.---- 24 00 14 40 ........ 

90 lbs. nails ...--eeeces coer eens 4 BO wae ee ees 

14. 1bs zine for fire place........--- 10 140 ..ceeeee 

Plastering, 314 days’s work by Ira Hill.... 3 00 ‘OTR .. eee wee 

. 1 bbl. plaster paris ......5 seeereee terege 250 .vceceee 

10 bus. lime..... ee ee eeecereeeeees 30 8 50 ..6----- 

| — 40 85 

Back Office: 

Floor, 26 days convict labor ....+-++s++++- 40 10 40 ....... 

G00 feet Maple......eeeeeecereerecs 15 00 9 00 ...-eeee 

600 feet flooring....ceceeee seerees 24 00 14 40) ...-.ee 

( , BB Lbs, nails...... eee ee cere eee ees 4 152 ...ceeee 

1 gallon linseed Oll...-++reseeerees sheees BT we eerees 

| , | | —_— 30 99
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Plastering and painting — 
8 days work by Ira Hill.............. $300 $900 ........ 3746 days convict labor ..........eecceee 40 1500 ....... n 950 feet lumber for casings ............. 14 00 18 380 ........ “. 10. pounds nails........... cece ce ceeee «04 40. w.eeee | | 20 bushels lime.......... cee cece eee 20 500 ........ | % barrel plaster paris’... ............ .° 2 50 125 ........ 

| ———. $79 94 Dining room — | . . | 
234 days work by Ira Hill.............. 3 00 675 ........ Yo barrel plaster paris.......ec.005- 005 2. 50 125 ........, 10 bushels lime -...... 0... cece cece 25 250 ........ a 1% . days convict labor ............ 200. 40 “ 680 ........ ag | |  —aom—n=— $17 80 : Painting and papering rooms Nos. 1,10 and 11 ~— \ a 

_ 4 days labor, Harmon.............6.. 2 00 800 .... 0... , | RL days convict labor..... ec cece ccc con 40 840 ........ 41 rolls wall paper........ccccceecceee 30 12 80 ........ | 23 rolls wall paper .......e.e se cece ees 25 DTD cece sae | 2 Yolls border. ........ccccee cee eu cee 65 130 ........ ' 1200 yards border ........ ccc. cece cece eee 06 TR vee eeeee | - | | ——— $36 47 | Sash in hail — : OO 
OO * paneled sash 1-71¢x7.11Y.......... 2 65 080 ........ - 1 paneled sash 8x 711.00... 0.0... 2 75 RTD eee eee ® paneled sash 1-9 x 8.6............006 2 95 590 ......6. | . 1 paneled sash 8x86 ......... 0. cc cee 3 10 810 ........ 0° | 1 paneled sash 2.214 x 6-81 1.0.0... sees 185 ........ ; 1 double O. G. top 6.6 x 3-5.......006. eee 425 oo... eee : 1 double O. G. 3-8 x 5.8, all extra heavy wees 105 ... .... so 4 boxes glass... .. eee ee eee wee wee wee, 650 ........ 9 days convict labor ........... cece ee 40 360 ......, " | : —— $34 30 | 

| SHOPS. | , . | Lftoofs inside, tron roof— | 
2365 pounds felt .......cc cece ecceccccees 1 95 46 11 ........ 1854¢ pounds wire :...........cccceceeee. 4g 18 92 ......., SO — 74 days convitt labor........... ce. 00. 40 29 60 1.0.2... / 

Heating apparatus — | . - 
| 2 2 inch globe valves :.............. $7 00 $14 00 ........ co 6 1 ° . globe valves ........cceceee. 2 50 15 00 wo... | 6 2 6S 70 420 ........ . 6 1b DS Cece cee el ec eeeveecceee = 48 258 ......0. | 24 1 DS kee eee ee tee ee cee 17 408 ........ ; 24 3 ig 11 2 64 .....08, - i2 1 T?S cece cece cece cscs cetecees “20 240 ........ 12 ¥ TS... cece cence cece ccccecees 14 168 ........ 12 1 Unions ............ ccc cae 40 480 ........ 12 ¥& Unions «0... 0... cece cece 32 384 ........ 12 lg Bushines .............00... 07 4 oo... 12 & Bushings ............ cece eee 09 108 ........ 12 1 ’ Bushings ... ......... eee eee 12 144 ........ 12 14 Bushinygs ..........ccccecece 15 180 ........ | 12 11g | Bushings ... ............... 20 240 ......0. : 12 2 Bushings .......cceeeeececes 30 360 ..cceeee |
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Heating apparatus — continued. : Cy 

12 Reducers ..cccccerecscceccre $10 $1 20 wsccveee 

12 & Reducers ..ccececcbevceseees 12 144 ......6- . 

12 «14 Reducers ....--cceececcoveee 20 240 ..scceee | 

12 1 Reducers ... ccsccceeeereeee 14 168 ..ccceee 

| 12 116 Reducers ......sceeeceees oe 28 B86... eee 

: 12 2 ’ Reducers ...... ees erececces 44 5 2B 1... .. ee. — 

| . | . $81 74 | 

Less 55 per Cent. ....seereeeeeeceeoe — 44 95 : 

. | —_— $36 79 

11 BR. H. Die... ccc cece cece cece cee ences QT. secceee | . 

. 11 | Fae = Gn 0) (. Oe | 

$5 50 .... .e- , 

Less 25 per Cent.....eeeecee ee reees 41087) Lee 

_¢ —_——— $4 13 

2114 lbs. 1g sheet packing-.....--++++e+-+ 50 41169 ........ 

. Less 50 per Cent.......:2eeeseee eee 5 85 1. e ee eee 
—_—_— $5 84 | 

414 lbs. NEMP...eeeeeecrereececceerees BO sea ceeee $1 49 

. 12 one inch bends........c..eceeeecees 20 $3 00° ......-- 

Less 55 per Ceet......ccececeeeeee cereee 165 1.2.2.6. 

| 
—_————_ 1 385 

Box. ...esccecee Lecerarevecceeee wee eee ce eet ere 25 ‘ 

128.3 feet 84 pipe ...-..- see e eee e cee ceeeee  &@ 11 54 .....eee 

61.1 feet 144 pipe... ..cecececeee seevees 22 18 44 .......6. 

| 65.2 feet 2 pipe .-.- er ceererercesesreecces ol 20 20) ....eeee . 

$45 18 1.2.0... : 

| Less 55 per Cent..ce-ceseeeeeeee ee teeeee 24 85 ....-.6-- 

-——— 20 33 

Cartage... ccc eee e cece eee ercenee seeeee seeerees 25 - 

: Total for steampipes between shops 
and north cell room. ...-eeeee+s 10 4B ween ee tence ees | 

. Globe, valves and elbOWS. «-.---+  eeeeee a) ere 

24 days convict labOr....eeeeeeseeerees 40 9 GO ..6...-. | 
—_——— 16 95» 

Cistern — 
, 

14 bb's. cement. .....- eee ee ee ecoer ree: 1, 25 17 50) wwe ee eee 

17 days convict labor........sseeeeveee 40 6 80 ......-- | 
———— -—s-- 24. 80 ~~ 

Windows — 
8 ‘days convict labor......+see.ss+-ee 40 ......-. . 38 20 

| ALL OTHER REPAIRS. | 7 | 

Repairing locks, south cell room— - , | - | 

| 51 days work by N. Kraemer ....--.+-- 2 25 114 75 ... 0... 

ATLZ days convict labor. ...+eseereeeeeee- 40 19 00 .....-6. 

| a —_————— 133 75 

Repairs on roofs — 
| 7 

6 4 days work by W. H. Parsons ......- 1 50 /9 00 «......-- 

QL bbls. tar... cece eee ee rere ee erereeeee settee AGT ssceceee 

13 ¢. days convict labor....-.+-eeeeseeees 40 5 20 ..eeee ee 

| | ——— . +18 87%
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Repairing shanty at inside gate— : | 

10 days convict labor.......eeesee wees $ 40 $4 00 - wg cece 

| 26 M. shingles .....c.ccccee se reeeceeee 1 %0 114 ......6. S 
| —_———- 6 14 

Flower stands, north and south cell rooms — | | . . 

| 1,100 feet lumber ..... cece ee eeeeceeecrees $16 00 $17 GO... see ; 

22 pounds nails........ cece ee ceeeees 4. BB cece wee - 

- 12 days convict labor........6. wee... = 40 4 80 ....ceee : 

| | ——_-—— $23 28 
| Whitwashing — | 

22 bushels lime ..........scceesecerene 21 $5 50... .eeee 
48 days convict labor ......... sess. 40 19 20 ........ 

: | ‘ —————s $2470 

Four days convict labor on ice DOX.........06- 40 $1 60 ........ 

Four days convict labor on barn floor......... 40 1 60 .ccceees 
——— 3 20 SO 

‘Twenty grate bars for boilers, 1,537 pounds.... QE see ane 88 43 4 

Totals ce ce ccc cence ceeessseeeeeees teetesttces seeceeeees — $668 54 

| _ NORTH WING. 

With the exception of putting up the iron railing on the corri- | | 

dors, the work commenced in July, 1878, and has been completed, 

making ready for use 208 cells, in addition to those now occupied — . 
° . ° - e e : $ 

in south wing, being a total*of 488 cells. The expenditures in this 

work during the past year have been as follows: . ) 

| 291 10CKS ..ccccececceccececececeess $300 $873 00 .........- : 
BO ths. Tivets.... cece cece cece eee 1144 BAD wos e eee eee a 

| : : | ——_——_— $876 45 3 
2 gteel PAUZES ..... seer eeeeeecvcee seers cecreeeeee 1 50 

6,259 square feet flagging............. 18 $1,126 62 .........6. 9 

| A480 feet cistern Covering.....ceeesees 12 BT CO we eee wees 

| | | | $1,184 22 - 
| Less amount paid last year .... .....- 400 00... ween, | 

7 . | —_———— 7184 22 7 

15 bbls. cement. .........-.eeovee 125 .....505.. 18 75 : 

576 feet pine lumber for stairs....... 16 00 ........:. 9 22 oe 

81 days’ work by, N. Kraemer ...... 225 vscrieeeee 182 25 _ 

| 118 days’ work by officer, mechanic. . 250 2 weseeeee 295 00 os 

79 days’ work by officer, guard,.... 150 ....eeeee 118 50 . 

| 1,958 days’ convict labor. .........-0. AQ .ccceeeeee 783 20 oe 

| Totals. veces ceeeece ceeceeecensessecereescsssces $3,069 09 oo 
Amount expended on this work during the year ending Sep- es 

: tember 30, 1878, WaS....... cece cece eencee coeeeerececeees 3,808 15 a 

| Total COSt ..ceseeeeceeceeeeeeeerececeaeestecereessseees $6,872 24 - 

| When the amount of material is considered, that this work, re-. | 

quired, it will be seen, that a very great improvement has been
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made at a very small cost, and that it has all been done out of the : 
earnings and collections properly belonging to the current expense | 
account. | | | 

PRODUCTS FROM PRISON GARDEN AND HOG PEN. 

40 bushels beets............cccceeceeeeecses $50 $20 00 ......ee. | 
37 bushels Deans... ...eeeccecsecccccscscsces 1 25 46 25... eee 

. 200 bushels COPM ..... cece cece cece scceer ens 25 50 00)... see 
25 bushels CUCUMDETS .....ceedeseeeceecceee 1 18 75 wee eee . 

1000 head cabbage ........ cece eens ceeee wees 05 50 00 ......08 0 
150 bushels Oni NS ...c. cece eee cece tecens cee 40 6O 00 ........ 

1350 bushels potatoes ........0c cece ceerees 80 =. 405 QO ........ 
D0 bushels peas ......... cece cece eee seceees 100 60 00 «........ 
DO bushels tomatces........cccccecesecccees 15 — 87 50... | 

.  ————— $737 50 | 

Live stock — | | ; : 
RO NOQS. cece ee evcccccerccccsseccccsseteves 12 50 812 50... 

. DHOS. ce ec cee cecsee cececcesccceces vee. 850 G5O ....ccee 
. OZ PIGS coo ccccscccccccscccccce  eesecess 3 50 182 00 ........ | 

T PIGS ccc ceeecccccccevcccessoessccescrecee 100 700 .....eee 
| | ——— 578 00 

Hogs killed — | 
1878. : | 

- Nov. 2 3956 pounds .........ccrsceesccecces 044g 178 02 .....:.. 
Dec. 8 4504 pounds .......... cece eee neetee 0814 157 64... ..eee 
Dec. 81 4552 pounds ..ccscecccccccceenccsee: 0316 159 32 ....d... 

' 1879. | 
: April 16 2961 pounds ....... ccc cece cece esenes 04 118 44 ........ 

‘ —-— 6138 42 

Total. .cecccesccscccstccccessesereerseserevsseetsseesees $1,928 92 

8 Lesg — | | | | 
Hogs on hand Oct. 1. 1878 0... Qe. ce cece ee ele eesseee © $733 00 se eeeeae 

. Use Of Doar... ccc ccc cece cece cece cs cceucccscee sacs 300 .....00. 
4 tons Of bran. ...... ccc cee ee ce ccceerceecs 8 00 32 00 ........ 
316 tons Of feed ....ccccecesccesecescevesee 1200 . 4200 ........ 

| 140 bushel seed potitoes ves. .cccceccscccsvecs 25 3D OO ..ceeee, 
Seeds and plants ........ ccc cc ccc cece cescecescesees 11 87 ........ 

— -R4YG pounds paris STEEN... ..eccereccccccussescccvess 6 80 ......6. a 
7 Nights WatChing.....scccscccccccccssccccesscscces (3 

—-—. 872 42 

Total ...essceeceeccesccenecescceseeesssucavseacsecereee $1,056 50 0.
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I estimate the current expenses for the year ending September | 

30, 1880, as follows: : . 

| Religion and means of Instruction ...cecsccceccesesse- — $150 do . 

. | AMUSEMENTS cc cccccccccccccacrccccevesseererseeserees 15 00 

NEWSPAPEFS. oc cececcsc cree cece eee e reece ee ne eee eenes 60 00 

—— Btationery!.. 1... ccc ece cere eee ec ee cere ec en cc coaverses 20 00 | 

Advertising and printing........sseeeeeeeeseereeeeces 40 00 © oo! 

Drugs and Medicines.......csceee secece erence eec ess 300 60 : | 

Barn tools .... cece cece cece ee eee ence cee enaeeiees 15 00 . 

Forage, and bedding for CONVICES ...-..-eeseeereee-- ee 450 00 . 

Farm tools, seeds and plunts........sceeececcercceeecs 75 00 os 

Fuecl...cccccccccccc sce cs cccccnesdacececeecee seeeeees 3,800 00 

Lights... cece eee cece eee ect w ee ce ee ee ereeree rece 600 00 

Laundry ..... ccs c cece cere cece ee eecn ere eeecaceescees 125 00 

House furnishing, including kitchen and cellroom.... . — 600 00 

Clothing and Sh0eS...... seeeeeececeerees core eeeeces. 3,000 00 

TODACCO cecccccccccccccccccsscerscer te ceeeeseeasers 200 00 

Freight. ....ceccesecesecececeteecees can ceeeraecanes 950 00 

, EEX PISS oo. ce cece ever ee ee concerns seeteaescesences 75 00 | 

Dist atches ...2 ceeccvcccccceeccerstrceeereresene vee 25 00 | 

Postage ....0- ec ecee cree recee cee w cece ese cece sees 275 00 

Convicts discharged. ....ccceessecececcesessereccorens 800 60 

Sala ies and WageS.....ccsccecce cece crescensceceances 15,000 00 a 

SUbDSISteNCe .... csccceccaccecerectcctcectcsecessessees 15,500 00 a 

Directcrs’ EXPENSES... ec eeeeeereecceeccec cece eneeccese 500 00 . 

o Traveling CXPCNSCS,.....ceeeeee cece cer er seeeceere ens 260 .00 ~ 

Miscellaneous exXpenditures.... .eeceeseereeeceeeeeees 250 00 

$41,825 00 . 

General repairs ...ccesecereccecsesecccteeeeesececess 1,000 00 _ 

Total .cccscacsecccecccrcessecsccseeeseecesecseee $42,825 00 7 

| Discharged Prisoners.— For the sixth time, I am compelled to | 

refer to the unwise and niggardly policy of this State in relation 

to discharged prisoners. With only a cheap suit of clothes and | 

| five dollars in his pocket, the prisoner is turned out into society, 

whose doors are already closed against him. I have often referred —_ 

, to the injustice and the evil results from this policy, without even | 

attracting a passing notice from the law making power. I presume - 

| it will be so in this case, but so long asI. occupy the position of Oe! 

_—. ‘Warden, I shall consider it my duty to enter my annual protest. I | 

only add a short extract from a manuscript found in the cell of a | | 

| ‘discharged convict: | | oe 

“It may be easily.imagined, that when a liberated convict has | 

not enough of his five dollars to pay his fare to go back where he 

came from, he cannot feel very religiously inclined, most especially
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during the inclement season, which embraces a very respectable | 
: _ portion of the year. - 

' “Task the reader, ‘ What would you do in his place?? Not go 
_. to the poorhouse alive, assuredly; before the county commissioners | 

come to the conclusion to send you there, you have time enough to 
"die, oftener than is the rule, by. exposure or inanition. | 

‘“‘Get drunk and go to jail is far the most brutish, but the more ~ 
honest alternative; but you have to recommence at your liberation, | 
and this time you have no money to get drunk with. | , 

“Select your living out of slops and sleep in the open field? 
Then you are liable to be imprisoned for vagrancy, die of cold or 
starvation? Then your memory will be insulted by the very per- 
sons you would not consent to rob.” | | | 

. “The only possible way to live and have a chance to retain your 
, liberty, is to be found in crime; a criminal you must become again 

and a very desperate one, I must infer, for hunger and cold are 
very powerful agents.” 

In my last report I expressed some opinions in relation to a 
society, that has been formed and incorporated under the 
general laws of this state, having for its object the ameli- 
oration of the condition of dissharged convicts. Another year’s | 
experience only confirms me in the opinions then expressed. | 

| | VISITORS. 

I also referred to the impropriety of admitting visitors indiscrim- 
inately to the work shops of the prison. With a view to remedy 
that evil in part, the following order was issued and published in 
the newspapers of the city. 

Waupun Sept. 17, 1879. 

| The practice which has hitherto obtained of conducting 
ladies and children through the prison workshops, will be discontin- 
ued from and after October 1, ’79, on account of its inconvenience 
under the present arrangement of the shops and the unfavorable 
effect of this custom on the discipline of the prison. | 

OS : H. N. SMITH, Warden. ©
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The laws of Illinois provide for the removal of insane convicts I 

from the state prison to the insane asylum as follows: 

“If any case of insanity shall occur in. said penitentiary, such | 

insane person shall at once be removed to the insane hospital at | 

Jacksonville or other similar hospital under the control of the state, 

at the expense of the state; and should said patient recover before _ 

his or her time of imprisonment shall expire, he or she shall be re- 7 

_ turned to said penitentiary; and it is hereby made the duty of the 

superintendent of said hospital for the insane to receive into said 

hospital and treat all such insane convicts as in other cases of in- 

| sanity.” | 2 

If‘ a similar law was enforced in this state, the prison would be i 

-—- pelieved from the most demoralizing cause that exists in the insti- = 

tution. A recent case of insanity seems to deserve particular men- | 

tion. One Henry Schinsner was discharged from the prison at the 

| expiration of a two years ter’, July 11, 1878, and was taken pos- —— 

- ression of by the sheriff of Dodge county upon the order of the | 

county judge, on account of insanity. He had been insane and toe 

idiotic for more than a year, and during the last four months of his — 

term was confined in his cell. On the 22d day of September, 1879, 

he was received from the sheriff of Grant county on a sentence of | 

five years for horse stealing, as insane as he was when he left the 

: prison. He is now locked in his cell, fed and clothed like other in- | 

sane convicts, and will probably remain so during his term here. — a 

| We have also another man here from Grant county, received | 

March 13th, 1874, on a life sentence. He was insane when he 

came, is now, and probably always will be. He has not been out | 

| of his cell since he came, except for bathing and cleaning his cell, 

and on one of these occasions he came near killing a fellow-pris- : 

oner. Sending to the state prison, seems to be a convenient “way 

, of getting rid of insane persons from that county. | 

| SENTENCES. 

I have heretofore expressed the opinion, that some revision of the 

criminal law should be made, so as to provide for more equal sen-
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| tences for the same crime; further experience confirms me in that | 
opinion. | a, | | | 

If the policy of trying to make the prison self-supporting is to | 
| continue, all who commit a state prison offense, should besentenced 

_to the state prison. But under the present laws, the courts of Mil- 
waukee county are authorized to sentence all convicts to the house 
of correction, except those couvicted of murder—the result of _ 

_ which is, that only the feeble and sickly ones, and those who are 
considered ‘ugly cusses,” are sent to this prison from that county. : 
The wisdom of the state aiding to support county institutions at 
the expense of its own state institutions, is not apparent. _ 

The recent change in the law, requiring a man to steal over a - 
hundred dollars in order to get into state prison, instead of twenty’ 

| dollars as it had been before since the organization of the state, has | 
operated tu increase the taxes, both state and county. A large 

| number are now confined in idleness in county jails at an expense 
of three to four dollars per week to the counties, instead of being |, 

| _ in prison, where they could earn their own living and something to- | 
7 wards the expense of watching and guarding them. | 

A new feature has also arisen in the practice of the United States | 
courts, affecting the interests and rights of the citizens of Wiscon- _. 
sin. Prisoners, convicted of offenses against the United States are 

, now sent to the Illinois state prison for the alleged reason that the | 
Joliet prison charges less for boarding, clothing, watching, doctor- 
ing and guarding said prisoners, than is charged by this prison. 

The United States law, chapter 9, provides that convicts may be 
sent out of the state, when there is no jail or penitentiary there- 
for in the state suitable or available. I understand this practice . 
of the United States courts is in obedience to instructions from the : 

| attorney general at Washington. If he has power to order citi-. 
zens of Wisconsin to be sent to Illinois, he could by the same au- | 
thority order them sent to Maine or Texas— out of reach of all 
their friends, and thus deprive them of all chance for appeal or 
new trial, This practice, if continued, will deprive this prison of 

| over $2,000 yearly income for the benefit of the Illinois prison. | 
Contract. — In my last report I estimated the earnings from the _ - 

leased labor for the year ensuing at $32,000, but, owing to the
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_ change in the law and the practice of the courts, above mentioned, oe 
the number of convicts has fallen off, consequently the earnings 

have decreased in like proportion, being for the past year $29,1 £1.76. a 

I estimate the earnings from that source for the. ensuing year will : 

‘be about the same as last year.’ The amount due the prison for oo 

- labor each month has been promptly paid by the contractors, oe 

Messrs. M. D. Wells & Co., on the 5th day of each following month. 
The friendly business relations between myself and the contractors : 

has continued during the past year, no issue has arisen that c8uid 

not be settled fairly at once. I have, however, at times been - | 

greatly annoyed by the acts of some of their emplyees, growiug mo 

out of an unwillingness on their part to comply with rules and © oe 

proprieties of the prison, but during the latter part of the year oo 

there has appeared to be a general acquiesance and disposition to 7 

~ gomply with the rules ond orders of the Warden. I do notantici-_ a 
| pate any further trouble from that source. | 

Weekly Cost of subsistence.—In the matter of economy in the Co 

current experses of the prison, it is believed, that during the past | | 

year, it has been brought to the lowest possible point, consistent : - 

- with furnishing a sufficient amount of wholesome food for hard la- : 

_. boring men. ' The following is the regular bill of fare for the con- 

vict kitchen, subject to such changes and additions as we are able 7 

to make during the vegetable season, also an extra dinner in recog- — 

nition of the following days: Thanksgiving, Christmas, and July 4: / 

Sunday — | os | 
. Breakfast: hash of meat, potatoes and onions, bread and coffee. : 

Dinner and supper (together) roast beef, potatoes bread and tea. - 

Monday— | : | 
Breakfast: boiled fresh beef, warmed over, with potatoes, bread and oe 

Dinner. bean soup and bread. 7 a 
Supper: Bread, syrup and tea. . os | 

Tuesday— | | 

Breakfast: same as Monday. | . . 
Dinner: pork shanks, potatoes and bread. | . - 

oo Supper: bread, butter and tea. sO 

a W ednesday — . | : | | oS 

Breakfast: bread, hash and coffee. | . 
_ Dinner: pork, beans and bread. 

Supper: bread syrup and tea. a .
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- Thursday —— | | | | 

Breakfast: same as Monday. : 
Dinner: vegetable soup and bread. | 
Supper: bread, butter and tea. . Se a 

Friday — 7 : | ' 

. Breakfast: hash, bread and coffee. a, 
Dinner: pork shanks, potatoes and bread. | 
Supper: bread, syrup and tea. 

Saturday — | Oo 

Breakfast: same as Monday. 7 
. “Dinner: bean soup and bread. | 

, ‘ Supper: bread, butter and tea. : | 

The meals are all taken by the convicts, as they come in from 

| work, to their cells, which are supplied with salt, vinegar and pep- 

| per, each one is allowed to take all the bread he wants, provided 

he does not waste it. . - | 

The entire cost of all the subsistence furnished the convicts dur- 
ing the year, as will be seen in detailed statement, is $11,920.00, 

being 694 cents per week for each man. | | 7 
| The cost of subsistence for the officers and families of the War- | 

den and Deputy Warden, 33 persons, estimating visitors, directors 

and committees, equal to an average of two persons, making 35 — 

is $3,093.17 — being an average of $1.70 per week for each per- | 

| son. It cannot, however, be expected that these figures will be | 

maintained during the ensuing year. The material advance in all 

articles of subsistence must increase expenses in like proportion. 

Very few changes have taken place in the prison force during the 

past year, one only having been discharged. On the first of Octo- 

ber, 1878, the Rev. E. Tasker was re-appointed chaplain for six | 

months ending March 31, 1879; at the expiration of that time, he _ 

was, at his own request, re-appointed for six months, euding Sep- 

tember 380th, at which time his official connection with the prison 

a ceased, consequently a vacancy will exist in that office for a short 

time, until other arrangements. can be made. In the meantime, 

a temporary supply will be provided and no suspension of the regu- 

' lar Sunday service. It is my desire hereafter to have the work of 

the chaplain confined strictly to his religious duties, leaving secular 

| work to be performed by other parties. The reports of the chap- 

| lain and the prison physician will be found annexed. |
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* JTeannot close, without expressing my thanks to the officers of ‘ 

the prison for their attention and vigilance in the performance 

of their duties during the past year and especially to Mr. Alex. | | 

White, the deputy warden. . 7 

| Respectfully submitted, — . 

| | H. N. SMITH, : 

. : | Warden. | 

SratrE oF WISCONSIN, | | — | - 

County of Dodge: | | 

H. N. Smith, Warden of the Wisconsin State Prison, being duly | 

| sworn says, that the contents of the foregoing report by him sub- . 

scribed are just and true, according to the-best of his knowledge 

= and. belief. | H. N. SMITH, Cy 

| | | | Warden. a 

; Subscribed and sworn to before me this first day of October, 1879. oo 

[SEAL] JACOB FUSS, - 

. a Notary Public, Dodge Co., Wis. | 

i ' . . . , e —_ | .
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PHYSICIAN’S REPORT, 

We are thankful to report the general good health of the prison- 
ers during the past year. The number of hospital patients, at any 
time, has been unusually small. 

The latter part of winter, and early spring, an epidemic influenza 
prevailed, which was not only confined to prisoners, but was gen- 
eral throughout the country; almost every person was affected | 
more or less bv this disease. | | an 

The number of prisoners October 1, 1879, was 309. The daily 
_ average has been 308. But one prisoner has died during the year, 

| viz., O. C. Boyd, Feb. 14th, of cancer of the stomach. He was sick © | 
on admission, and, unable to labor, was confined to the hospital 

" most of the time‘until his death. — a 
_ When we consider that most of the diseases are traceable to dis- 
sipated habits, and constitutions ruined by licentiousness, which 

| has entailed on many, diseases of a serious character, before their . | 
admission, we cannot but think our death rate remarkably low, and | 
it would be so deemed outside the prison walls. While there has 

: been less sickness than could be reasonably expected, we must ad- 
mit it in part to the healthy locality, pure air, regular exercise, ss 
cleanliness of the institution, and other hygienic measures, which 

: | have added much to the health and comfort of its inmates. : 
| The prison diet is plain and nutritious, and varied as a proper : 

economy, and the health of the prisoners will permit. It is abund- 
ant in quantity, and well cooked; each prisoner is alloweda fulll 
supply, and extra meals are occasionally served. _ | 

The clothing is clean and* comfortable; all are allowed under- .— 
clothing that wish. . . 
Much is doing everywhere for the benefit of the unfortunate. 

Systems of punishment for crimes are now engaging the attention = 

® . a oO BO |
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| of civilized nations throughout the world. Prison congresses, a 

national and international, attest the importance of this subject. — | 

‘These efforts have assumed the characteristics of an enlightened 7 

| philanthropy, which must demand the admiration of all. And cer- | 

tainly it will be a great improvement over what we now see exist- | 

a ing, if by these means any considerable number of convicts are 

| reformed and restored to society. And it would be a still greater 

gain, if hy any means, discharged convicts could be prevented 

from again returning to crime. : o 

“ Public sentiment everywhere seems to be iawakened on this 

subject, and it is manifest that this cause occupies the popular oa 

mind, and commands its respect. and its substantial assistance.” a 

| The insane of this prison demand more than a passing notice. 

We have a number of hopelessly insane that have to be kept in | 

close confinement on account of their vicious habits, and danger- | 

ous character. They are confined in the same cell room with other : 

prisoners, and only separated by partition walls, and often disturb a 

: the rest of those that are required to labor during the day, by their 

midnight howlings. 
While a still larger number are insane and idiotic, but are not — - 

kept in close confinement, and do some manual labor, but require 

: a constant watchfulness. 7 | : a 

As the prison must of necessity bea place of confinement for | 

| insane persons, it is proper and right that suitable provisions a 

_ should be made for their care and management. | 

| Many of our states are being impressed with the importance of | 

having their insane criminals separate from those sent to asylums, sO 

have established “ asylums for insane criminals.” May we not hope . 

ere long’some suitable provision will be made whereby this unfor- ; 

tunate class can be better accommodated and cared for. | 

The warden and officers have, at all times, been ready and will- | 

ing to make any improvements whereby the sanitary condition of | 

_ the prison could be improved. I am under many obligations for 

their kindness in this direction, as well as many others-in the per- _ 

| formance of my duties. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, . 

a . | | Lo Prison Physician.
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CHAPLAIN’S REPORT. 7 

As I shall, with the present fiscal year, resign the chaplaincy, in | 

presenting my annual report I feel constrained to say, that for the | 

five and a half years of my connection with this prison, I have had 

the most varied and singular experience of any period of my life. | 

When the chaplaincy was tendered me, I did not accept it with- 

out many misgivings. And when [I entered upon its duties, it was 

with much fear and trembling. But I brought with me to the © : 

| work, a heart full of sympathy for these unfortunate men; and an — 

_ intense desire to see them go out into the world better for my min- 

istrations and counsels. , 

Notwithstanding the unpropitious soil to be cultivated, I rejoice | 

in the assurance received that my labors have not been altogether 

in vain; thus demonstrating that religion for convicts 7s not a 

failure. | | 

During the year, there has been a marked interest in our chapel 

services, and the chaplain’s visits to the cells have been heartily 

welcomed by all. | 
Although the work has not been pleasant, ‘I have been deeply 

_ interested in it, and I had formed many plans of usefulness, in the 
interest of these men, which I hope may yet be perfected. 

When presenting my report, a year ago, I had hoped to place in | 

efficient operation the | | | 

_ “WISCONSIN PRISONERS AID ASSOCIATION.” 

The association having received the hearty endorsement of the 

| | Warden and directors of the prison, and an elaborate report in its 

favor by the “State Board of Charities and Reforms.”  “ Abillto 

provide for discharged convicts, and the appointment of a State 

| agent for that purpose,” was introduced in the legislature by Sen- 

: ator McFetridge. ee | 7
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After some changes made by the committee on Charities and 
Penal Institutions, said bill passed the Senate, but failed to reach oe, 
the Assembly, hence did not become a law. | | 

I have, however, given to the association, such time and atten - a 
tion, as could be given, without interfering with other duties, and os 
have been gratified with the interest manifested; and the sympathy co 
elicited, in the few communities, I have had the opportunity of | 
visiting. | 

And the past year’s experience has deepened the conviction I | 
_ have felt ever since. my connection with the prison, viz: That the 

“ Prisoners’ Aid Association” would prove to be a most powerful | 
_ agent in preventing the increase of crime, if it could be put in 

efficient operation. But to do this, it must have al the time and | 
attention of at least one earnest, energetic man. — : 

The small amounts furnished to discharged convicts during the 
year, from funds voluntarily contributed for this purpose, I have | 
reason to believe, has saved a number from suffering and crime. 

A few, also, have been provided with employment. In one 
instance aid was afforded to a man who proved to be unworthy of oo 
it. But in every other ‘instance the assistance was worthily be- | 

. stowed, gratefully accepted, and proved a real blessing. 
I believe the legislature of our state could not do itself greater 

| honor, or perform an act more humane, or one fraught with greater | | 
benefit to the state at large, than to enact a law, making provision 
for discharged convicts, as contemplated by the “ Wisconsin Pris- 
oners’ Aid Association.” . 

THE ADDITION MADE TO THE PRISON LIBRARY | 

last year, has been a source of gratification and improvement, and 
prevented many hours of sadness, which otherwise must have been 

_ experienced in a prison cell. oo | 
Those who can read, eagerly embrace the opportunity to procure 

_ books from the library, and the result cannot be otherwise than 
favorable. . 

As reported last year, we have 740 volumes at present in the 
library. Some of the books, however, are becoming very much 

3 — PRISON. | a
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worn by constant use. I have on this account withdrawn several | 

volumes from circulation. It is to be regretted, that no provision 

has been made for the purchase of additional books when needed. 

Prudence would dictate the propriety and necessity of establishing 

a permanent library fund, and this could readily be done, by ap- 

propriating, as in other prisons, a portion of the fees obtained from 

visitors for this purpose. | | | 

I am pleased to report a | 

‘‘THE PRISON SCHOOL” | 

as being in a flourishing condition. A larger number attends it, | 

than at any time since its organization, and it is gratifying to wit- 

ness the intense desire on the part of some to acquire a knowledge , 

of the common branches of education. Unpromising as the field 

may appear, the favorable results are readily apparent, for many : 

who enter the school, even though advanced to middle life, and | 

, who do not know even the letters of the alphabet, learn to read | 

and write, and do examples in arithmetic, and are thereby the bet- : 

ter prepared to go out again into society. Several such have been a 

discharged during the past year, who, before leaving, had learned. 

to write their own letters. 1 | ) 

The class in geography, recently organized, has given additional. 

interest to the school, and is accomplishing good. 

: Considering the short time allowed, per week, for purposes of 

instruction, those in attendance make encouraging progress, and 

are worthy of commendation. | 

, FAREWELL WORDS. | 

In closing my connection with the prison, I cannot but express | 

gratitude, for the uniform kindness, and courtesy extended to me. | 

| Dissimilar as we may have been in views, and feeling on many 

matters connected with the responsible duties of prison officers, — 

. with one exception — there has been no occasion for complaint on 

my part. 

To me no unpleasant word has been spoken, and no ungentle- 
: manly conduct exhibited. And I. assure all connected with the | 

institution, that I fully appreciate the expressions of regard given, —
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- and heartily reciprocate them. And although I may not be imme- 
diately connected with the prison, I shall ever feel a deep interest | 
in the unfortunate class who may be incarcerated within its walls. | 

Respectfully submitted, | - 
| | K. TASKER, | 

| | | | Chaplain. — 
: | Wavrun, Wis., September, 30, 1879. ,
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- STATISTICAL REPORT © 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 380, 1879. " 

| Table No. 1. Number received and discharged during the year. 

2. Whole number of days spent in prison. : | 

| ~ 8. Summary of prisoners received during the year. . 

| 4, Prisoners discharged. | | . 

5. Prison population. | 

| 6. Life members in prison. 

7. Number discharged from January 1, 1866, to date, including 

| per cent, of pardons. . ; 

| - 8. Characteristics of prisoners received since the organization of 

the prison. 

, 9. Prison statistics, since organization of the prison. | - 

10. Maximum and minimum of terms fixed by law, also maximum | 
| and minimum of sentences pronounced by courts for the year 

ending September 30, 1879.
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| No. l. 

a Number of convicts confined October Ist, 1878. my 

Males ....cccccssecsccccccccevsccecceencesceeeceeeensseseeseees 340) 
. Females... cccccscccccceccsccccssccsccserecesssssscvssssveccscces Gf | 

Total. ...ccccsccccccscccucccuceseccevecesccepessestecsseeess 346. 

Received during the year. 

Males .. ..cccccccccccceccccrssccsee secscecscccssscsesccesceses 128) 
Females. . ccc cece ccc cc csc ccs enesce cee eer ence ccsseserceereccenes 2 

. Total.... whee eee e ee ect e ee ee eee ee eee e tenet tenes seen ene ee 476 

Discharged during the year. oo | 

Males ...cccccccccccvccescccscccccccres cosnsscerccscceesesceees 165 
Females... ..cccecccscccccccsesrssveseserscesessirevscvessscccee 

1 

Died 2... ce cccrencccvcccceerecse cearreresecsse vers recesescoces t 

Total. ..cccccccescecceccceccscecececrecenccsscecscccsesssens 16% 

Number confined September 30th, 1879. \ : 

Males .....e ssceeeccecccsceseecseebessereeesese seeseesseseses B02 
Females. .ccccccscccsccesccccnsccc cc eec ccc ees ereeee: se eeceneees % 

Total. ..ccccccscceres eeeoeerecerceeeseeesees eee HR eneseseeetereeeese 3809 - 

Total number confined October 1, 1878. ..c cece cere cer cscs cc eeccesses S46 

Total number confined October 1, 1877 ......ceeee ec eee eee eeeeeer eens 290 

. Total nymber confined October 1, 1876.......ccccrcecccverceerceeress 206 

Total number confined October 1, 1875... 000 cece cwcrccercveseccsees 249 | 

| Average number for ihe year ending September 30, 1879.......eeee0+. 328 

Average number for the year ending September 80, 1878 ...........60. 3387 

Average number for the year ending September 30, 1877 ...........44- 290 

Average number for the year ending September 30, 1876 ....eeseeee-e 261 

Average number for the year ending September 30, 1875 .......000 6 240 :
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| Showing the whole number of days spent in prison, the number 

of days lost time, and the number of days given to productive and | 

unproductive labor. | 

Wao. No oF DAYS DURING THE YEAR — | : 
Males... cece cece es ccc ee ee eee eee ee [LTT B84 [occ eee e elec anne 
Females ....ccescccce ccc ee wees cee! Ry 098 [occ cceeelec eer ecslecc ences | 

——————-—]. cece -freeeveee| 119, 732 . 
: Lost TIME — - 

SUNdayS cc cccceceeeeee cevcaeeceee | 17,159 [occ ccc leee weecleceeseee so 
Solitary as per sentence............6. R23 bicerececlececccvelsene ove 
Solitary as per punishment ......... AAD lice cca aclece seen [ec ccacee 
Dark cell wo. ccc eee ec cece eee ee eet © SID [eee cele ee tee] cece eee 
“Sick or disabled... .. cc cee ee eee ew coef 3,023 [rece cece cee ee ele ew ee ees | 
Insane or idiotic 2.1... .. cece cw eee | 2,442 [oc ccc wc elec ccc cccle nc ccves 
Old + Ge. ccc cece c eee ece eer ew cece se! LOGS [oc cece rele eee e er le eee c eee 3 
Locked up for punishment.......... BEG |... cece clececccecleceecees 7 

| ————| 24,450 |. ..-ceeclecceccen | 
INDISPENSABLE LABOR, BUT NOT DI. ; 
RECTLY PRODUCTIVE — 

Inside gate... ace ec cee eee cee eee BLD |e ccewcccleccceccel cocccen 
| Hospital steward... .........0c eee BIB | ccc ewe leew ewe e cline weee | 

ir tenders and barber. .........6-[ 1,565 |... ccc cle ce eee eel ewer eee | 
Warden and officers’ rooms ......... G26 jo cece eel ne wee fone scene 4 

| Kitchen... .. ccc. cece ce cee eee cee] F456 [ok cece fee c ecw efe we seven 
Wash-honse... .ecesccceccccecccves| 1,065 |... -cccelecccccerlaccccces 
Talor and shoeshop ...e.e0 eeeesse | L860 [occ elec eee elec ees nee 
Menders ......2 scccecccccccaccees | 1,869 [occ cc cc clee ccc cecliceccces 

| Feiale prisoners. ... ccc ee cece cee ee] 2,998 [cc cs cc clec cece vel cc ecees | 
Garden and farm .......ceeeceeccees or 
Yard and barn. .... ccc cece cece eee eee] 1,808 [occ ee cle e eee cee le ca ceeee oo 
TODAGCO TOOM. 0... sce e cee cee ee eee BLB | wees ceclecee coches ccees 
Repairs from blacksmith shop ...... AQ |. asccneclene: ceslencoscee 
Work on 1UMDECr.. ccc cece cee es woe 186 |... cece slew e enc eclicccceee | 
Fi ling ice house ......-...cseeecee, BB |i ccs sesfececcceclescsvcce | 
Killing hogs ......cceaccecccceecens BO [occ ne fece cece lees cecce | 
Whitewashing .......cececcee, sees AS |v cerecclecccscoslecsvcvce 
Shoveling SNOW ..e.ccceccecceeceeee| © LO Licee cae leew eee eelice cece 
Hauling hay ..... cc cece erence ceee- LL foo. cece lee ee ee cle ee eceee i 
All other WOrk...... cece eee eeecee: BO |... cece] cece eeepc cence a 

| —————| 16,280 |........)........ 
PRODUCTIVE TIME — | ————-| 40,680 |........ 

: Contractors 2.00.60 cee ee ee ees cen ces| 13,866 |e ccc ele ee ee ec elecencee 
Wag n and blacksmith shop........| 1,648 J..... ce .fe eee call ee cneee 
Work in north cell room......-...4-| 1,850 |... ... elec ee cee leeeeeees - 
Gone‘al repairs... ceeecee cece cece e] L,UIT [occ eee ele e ee lene rece 
Engine and boilers .....+.eesseeeees B26 |r ceeceerlere eeeslecee eee 

| | —--———|........] 79,102 |... ..0.. 
| Total number Of days.....ceceee cece eeleceeeeeelecececesf—————| 119,782, 

. Percentage of lost time 2.0.2... cece eer e eels eer ees [eee eeeerfeseerees| 20.41 
Percentage of indispensable labor ...... |..seveecleseeceveleceesce| 13.55 
Peicentage of productive labor... ccc ce cfec eee eecle es cewceleseceeee) 66.04 = 

/ | Foo. . 

, " | |
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) | No. 3. | 

Summary of Receipts from October 1, 1878, to Sept. 30, 1879. | | 

COUNTIES WHERE FROM. | 

Brown 2... cece cece ceeeeceee B Milwaukee .............e0a.... 1 
Crippewa .....ceccccew secseee Q Monroe ..........cccccecececee 
Clark . .. cc cece e cee ceeeeeee 1 OCONLO .... cece eeececceeceees BQ | Columbia ..................-.. 4 | Outagamie..............00..8.. 8 
Crawford ...... ccc ccc ee eee eeee I Pi€rCe oo. cece eee cece eee ee eeees B ; Dane ..... cece ee cee ee cece ee ee 1S Racine........cecacee ceeeeeeee 8 ° Dodge... ccs cece ee eccseeeeee 7 Richland ...................... 2 
Hau Claire 0.0... ...cceeeeeeeee B ROK 2... cc cece cece ee eeeee 7 
Fond du Lac ..............222. 2 St. Croix. ......c ec cece eee wees 1 
Grant .2..0 cece eee eee es wees Al Sauk 0... cece eee e eee ceeeesees 8B 
GOON 2.0... cee cece cree eseee 4 Shawan0..........ccceeeseceees LD 
Jackson 2... .cceccceeveceeeees Q Taylor. ....... cecwccceseccceee 1 
Jefferson .......e cece eee eeeeeee 8B Trempealeau..........eecceeee. Q 
JUNCAU. ccc cee ee ee cee ee eee 1 VEINON oo e eee eg ees eeeeeceseee 1 

| Kenosha .............000000808 I Walworth.........ceeces eee TU! ; 
LaCrosse .......cccccce eeceeee 8B Washington...........6.-...02. 1 4 
La Fayette ................2... 1 Waukesha ...........0...ee00ee 4 

_ Manitowoc..................... 8 Winnebago... ...............6... 4 
Marathon ..........-........2. 1 Wo0d .... cece cece eee ceeescecee 1 
Marquette..................... 1 United States .................. 2 

Total... cece ec cc ccc c cece eee e ences ceecesssncseccccaccsscecees 130 

. é 
* / a . 

| RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. 

Baptists ..... ccc cece ence reenee 4 Methodist .............-e0e0ee2 88 : 
Catholics ..... ccc eee we cs ceesees 44 Protestant ...........cceccecees 4 
Camblelite...............2e0eee Presbyterian .............00000. 6 
Christian ....... cece eee eeeeee 1 Shakers ........ eee eee seer wees B 
Congregational..........esee0e- 1 Universalists.........-......... 1 
Episcopal ..........ccceeeesees 8B Unitarian. .......... cece eee eee 2 | 
Lutheran ...... wesc eeeseeeeee 18 No religion...........0..0...4- 10 

Total. ... cc ccc cccccccccccc cece cesccccccssacseccsrevccceceveccce 130) , 

FORMS OF SENTENCES. | 

During life ..........ccceeeeeee D | Four years......... ssecceseees Il 
Eleven years...... sseeceseeeee 1 Three years and six months..... 1 
TON Years... ccseccceecseceseese 2 Three years....-.......seeeeees 12 | 
Nine years ......ccceeeeeeeeee = I Two years and six months...... 1 | 
Hight years.......cceeessseeeee 1 TWO years ......ccececccecceees 26 
BEVEN VeArs......cceceeseeeeees 2 One year and six months.. .... 6 
Five years ......6 5 wee cece eeeee 6 One year and one day.......... 1 
Four years and six months...... 2 One year ....... ele eee eee ee 50 
Four years and three months.... 1 Six months ............ seeeeee 1 

Total..... eee ere ree nutes esase @e@e¢eeoeeoeoeaeeanee @eeeerezeeanvnevnenans > e8esne 130 : .
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) HABITS. | CONJUGAL RELATIONS. ' 

‘ntemperate ........sesceeeee- 67 Married ..........ceeeeceesees 48 : 
Moderate’. ...-......-0..00000. 86 Single .... secs ewcveecccccceee 6 
Temperate .........ccccreeceee , Ob Widower ......cecccceseceseee 5 

—— WidOW woe. ce scecceccssceceee Ll 
Total. ..c..cseeee seossees 130 —- 

| : —= Total ...... ccs cece ees ceereee 130 | 

| HOW OFTEN SENTENCED. : i 

| “First time ............0..0.025 110 | SEX. / 
Second time .............5--+- 16 

/ Third time.............eeeeeee = Male ....c. cc eee- crceesoeeeee 128 : 
Fourth time..............c.00- Female ......-.....cceveccecee§ Q 
Seventh time...........000..4- 1 — 7 

| | — Total... ccc eee eee ee eee es 180 | 
Total .......ceceeseeee eee 130 — 

CRIME. | : 

AYSON pec cece cree coeecscseeee 4 FOrgery ...ccscscccscecscee ees 10 
Adultery.........eece00025 eee False pretenses.............05. 1 

' . Assault with intentto kill ..... 3 Horse stealing ....'........... Il . 
- Assault with intent toravish... 3 INCOSE... cer ec cc ccc sccececess il 

Assault with intent to do bodily Larceny ........sccccesecereee 17 
| Harm ..... ce cee ee eee eee) A Murder .........cc. cc cecceeeee 5B | 

Assault with intent torob...... 1 Manslaughter, 2d devgree....... 1 
Aiding prisoners to escape..... 2 Manslaughter, 3d dezree....... 8 ; 
Assault on prison officer....... 1 Manslaughter, 4th degree...... 2 
Burgiary.. .cccccccccccscaseee 34 POLVZAMY .......ssececececcee 4 

| Burglary and larceny.......... 10 Passing counterfeit money..... 1 | 
Burglary, Armed with a danger- Robbery .......cccsecesecsecee 1 

OUS Weapon.............2. 8 Rape ... cc cccceccelesesccerses 1 
Bigamy........cseeececesasees§ B Sodomy ....-.seeessee cosreee 
Counterfeiting .... ......e000- = Uttering forged orderfor money, 1 

Total. ...0..ceccccccece e©e@eeetoeaanwmene see eeneeGeeeeee seven te eee 130 

EDUCATIONAL RELATION. COLOR. . 

Read and write English........ 99 White... ceccccccececcccveee 127 . 
Read and write German.... ... 6 Mulatto..... ssc c cee er eee veeee 
Read and and write both....... 1 Indian. ........ccesscesee voce 1 
Read, but not-write............ 7 —. . 
Neither read nor write......... 17 Total ...... ccc cece eeeccnecee 180 

wo Total ....-.eedeecesee eee 130 |
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OCCUPATION. oo “ 

Auctioneer . . ...ceeeseeseeee 1 Hotel Keeper...........eeec00. Li. 
Brusbmaker ........+e..cee0e5 3 1 Harness Maker....sseccceesess 2 
Blacksmith.......c.cccccceeeee 3 8 Laborer .. ccc. cece ees ee eer eee AOD 
Barber oo... .c cc sewcccecceeeeee 2 Lumberman....... ......2.085 0 1 
Brakemen ....... cc ee cee eee eee Miner .. cc. ccc wc ce ewer ec enes 1 
Brewer ... cc cece cee cee eeeeee = I Miller... ccc cece eer ec ec eeeeeee ll 
Barkeeper......eccee cence eee Mason .....cccccecececsseeseee Lb 
Billposter..........e0eee- e002 1 Machinist.......ccceccseseseee 2 : 
Baker .......cccaccecccseereee Music teacher...............22. 1 | 
Boiler maker................. 1 Moulder .......... sc eee eeeeeee 2 
Butcher .......ccecee weceseee Photographer .........seee0e0. = 
Cigar maker.........0...0052- 2 PAINTED oo ce eee cece eee e ee eeene 2 
Carpenter .........ceeeeeeeeee = ll Paper hanger.......eceseeeeees 
Clerk «2... ccc cece ec eeseeeeee 4 Raftsmen ..........---.52 eee 
COOPED 2... cere cess ccececceese = I Shoemaker ......c.0e.ceeeeee AS 
Carver ....cce ce ceene eeseeee = I SallOr coc. ce secececccscecsees 2 

| Cook... cc cece wets w een eeeeee = I Stone cutter ........ eee c ween BD 
Deck hand ....cecsscereeerese 1 Shingle sawyer.....seceeseeeee I 
FUreMeN..... ceeeccccscsseeee 2 Stave jointer .....ccceesee coee 

| Farmer... . ccc cc cceececeeseee Sl Showman ....cccessecveeeeeee A 
Glass blower ........2. 2000002 1 Traveling agent ........... ... 1 
Gariener ....cceee oe neeeeeee 1 Teamster......0 cecccccoveeese ll ° 
Hosiler......c ccc cceeecweeeeee 5 Wagon maker...........--...- = 
Housekeeper ........-..0e00052 2 | — 

Total... ce cece cece ec cere cee ince nen c cess sees ceeerceccsevecess USO 

| AGES. | 

From 14 to 20 years........... Il From 40:to 50 years........... 10. - 
From 20 to 380 years ....... ... 78 From 50 to 60 years ........... 9 
From 30 to 40 years ...-....... 19 From 60 to 70 years............ 3 

. Total... ccc ccc ccccc creer ccc n ec es cece e ese scses sseesesesesreces 130 

NATIVITY. ! | 

Connecticut ......eececesoveee 2 Bohemia. .ceecscccsese cee cooe 8 
Tllinois .... ccc cece cece e eee) 7 Canada ....ccescccseccsvccceee & 
Indiana ..... cece ecco ee ewes, . B FT England... ccc cece e wees reece = O 

— Towa ...c cece cee ceeeeneeecees GeTMADY ..ccccccccccscecesees 13 
Maine ........ceeaces cacseeee§ 8 Treland 2... .. ccc ewww wee e ee 6 

| Massachusetts....-.....c00e00. 5 NOrway viccccccccscccrcccceee OF 
MiSSOUTLL «cece eww e ee ene ee 8 Poland wi.ccccccaseaccscseseee I 
Michigan... ...cecsecreceeveee I RUSSIA . cree c cece cece ceeceeeee = 
New Hampshire ............. 2 Scotland... ..ccascccccccecseee 1. 
New York..........-0.-ee00-- 18 Sweden ....... cece eee e er eaee 8 : 

. ONIO 2... ee cece ecw eee ceecees 3 O —— 
. Pennsylvania ........-.see.00-) 4 Foreign ........cee cece ewes 44 | 

TENNESSEE ..... ce eee eee sccseee = = 
Vermont. ...ccceccscccsceeeees 1 
Virginia. ..c cece ccccecscceecee§ 8B 
Wisconsin... ....cceseeceree = 27 

Native .ccccsccsccsecerses 86 |
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, No. 4. , 

| PRISONERS DISCHARGED. 

Expiration of time .....c..cccee coc ec ce ssecscccstercccascercececsee 1 
Reduction of time oo... 0c. cee cece cee cence wesc cccae cosssesvsece Q 

— Reduction of time, including pardon to restore to citizenship .......... 8 
Governors PATdON. .... cece ee es cece ence ccc cc ccceessccceccreceses ssce ! 
President’s pardon... .cccccccaccceccvcccccccccceccccceccceesseveetes 
Order of sUpreMe COULL........ cece eee w ec eee cecccececcecccsecesses A! . 
Died oo. ccc ccc cece cece eee c ese eecscccratcrcerccccceccsecevcsesecssese 

Totals ccc cccece tse sccne cocccccvccescscvececccrscccsccccccesees 167 | 

, No. a. , 

PRISON POPULATION. 7 

| COUNTIES WHERE FROM. - 

AdAMS .....ccccceccceccsssccee 2 Marathon ...........cceeceseee 1 
Barron ...cscccccccceccceccsses 1 Monroe .......ceccecccceccceee 12 
Buffalo... cece cececcceccecveee 2 Outagamie ...........c ccc eceee 

. Brown .ccccccececcccccsccssces 7 OCORLO .... ccc cece ecccceereee. A 
Calumet... --...cccecccccesees B Pierre co.cc eee ccc cc ce cceceseee Q 
Chippewa.........226 ceeceeee 8 Portage ....cccecececccccecsese 4 
Clark .... cc cece cece enceccees L Richland............00005 eee Q 
Columbia, ..ccscesccencscccseee Al Racine. ...... ccc eee ceceecceee 12 
Crawford ...cc.ecesceeececsees B ROCK... cece cece sce ce ersecsccs 25 

— Dane. .cccccecec cece cc ccescvece 29 St. Croix........cc. cc ceeesccee Q 
Dodge......cccsecsccecccceveee Ll Shawano ......cecceseeveccseee BO 

: Dunn oc cccccccccccccccccsvese B Sauk... 00. cescceeccceccveseee 4 
Hau Claire........csecesceeeeee 4 Sheboygan ....seecsecccccrgeee 8 
Bond du Lac.........e.se00---- 10 Taylor... cccceseccsedprcceeeee 1 
Grant oo... cccecceccccscncceee 1G Trempealeau .........-..0e0000) 6 
GIe@N ... ccc eect ese cece ceseess GB | Vernon oc ices cc ccccecccecce ce 3 
Green Lake.........es.eeeeeeee 2 Washington ............cec0008 31 | 
LOWA occ cece ccc cccccrecncess OL. Walworth ..........06 e cceeee 15 
JACKSON... cee cece were ceseee QB Waukesha .......c.cccccecseee 4 
Jefferson ....cccceccsecscecces. 18 WHUPACA. cc cceccce ccccceccese Q " 
JUNEAU Lecce ce cee r ec ceeeseeee 1 Waushara ..cssccc cccccccsaee 
Kenosha... ..cccccccscccsceceses 2 Winnebago............00seeeee 12 : 
Lia Fayette........ cece eee eee 1 W000... cee ceeeccee ceceseee 8 

—— La Crosse... cee ee cece eee ceeee 9 United States...............006 6 | 
Milwatkee .......c.sceeeeeeeee 14 ° — 
Manitowoc ........ceceececeeee OT Total ......cccs ec eeseeeeee B09 
Marquette .......ccceeseeeeeeee 1 | ——
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. CoLor. NATIVITY. | | | 

White ...... cc cece cece eee eee O90 AMETICAN..... cee eee eee eee eee O20 
Black .....cccceeeccccsceeeees § Foreign ........e.ecceeeceseee 89 
Mulatto .......ccccceseeeeeree BD —_—— 
Indian .....ccceccseeccevcceee 2 Total ......ccc cee ceeeeeee B09 

. Half Indian ........-...---06- 93 | — 

| Total ....csecceccosseesees O09 | 

How OFTEN SENTENCED. AGES. 

First time ........-ceee sere eee 267 From 14 to 20 years ........... 21 | 
Second time .......06 seeseeee 28 20 to 80 years ........... 148 
Third time...........eeee0.0.. 10 30 to 40 years...... .... 64 
Fourth time .......eccseceseee 2 40 to 50 years ........... 389 
Seventh time............00-5- = ll 50 to 60 years ........... 17 
Highth time ......... sseoseee 1 60 to 70 years ........... 16 

-—— 70 to 80 years ........... 1 
Total ......cccceecevecsses OUD 80 to 90 years ............ 38 

| | Total .......0. scene eee ee BOD 

The present prison population was received in the several years, 
as follows: | | 

TBST ccc ccc eescecseeccectesse 1 1870. cee c cece eect eeceseeseee 2 | 
| 1860... .2 cence cece eceeeeeseee = il AUBTL cc ccc cece cece ecw eee eee OD 

BBD cee ce cece cee ee eeeeeee = ll 1872 Lc ccc cece cece ee erceeeeee§ 6 

1865 2... cece wee c cere eee eee ees 8 | Coy (3 

1867 oo. c cece cere cece eeeer sees 2 B77 Lecce cece ewe wee ee eee 48° 
1 Co] to 1878 Lecce ec cc e cee ewer eceeee 108 : 
1869... cece cece rece eee eeeeee 1879 occ cece rece cece cere eevee 18 

e _ - 

Total 0c cece cece cee cece n cence eran reeseeseerncccessesseseseeees BOD | 

EXHIBIT OF UNITED STATES PRISONERS. — : 

“tose Where convicted. Taste When sen- | Crime. | 

2,012.| Madison ............| Five years...| June 9, 187% | Counterfeiting. 
2,018.) Madison ............| Five years...; June 9, 1875 | Counterfeiting. | 
2,014.| Madison ...........| Five years...) June 9, 1875 | Counterfeiting. 
2,169.| Madison ............| Five years...| June 8, 1876 | Counterfriting. 
2,641.| Madison ............/ One year....} Dec 10, 1878 | Counterfeiting. 
2,642.| Madison ............| One year ...} Dec. 4, 1878 | Forgery. |
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, LIFE MEMBERS. , 

, Number confined October 1, 1878.....-.-.eceeceeeeeseeceteeteees 40: 

| — Received during the year... .....ecereee cece rece ererceseceeee ve 5: 

Total. .cccccccccccccccccreccccvecscssecssecsscerecccseccsees 00) | 

Died September 28, 1878 .........seeeee cece serene reeeeneeeeces 1 . 

Discharged on order of Supreme Court........--seseeeeeceeceeces 1 

. Remaining in prison. Male ........ceecseececeeens coe ceereees 45 

| Remaining in prison. Female.........-see-seeereeseceeeseerees 3 : 

: OT 

| COUNTIES, WHERE FROM. | 

Brown ....ccceeeceeeerecsceee L Milwaukee ....ce.eeeceeeeeeee OF _ 

Calumet.......ce.ceececeeeees 8 Monroe ....--ececcceee coeees 

- Chippewa ....... ce-sseeseees 2 Manitowoc ....-eseeeeree cess . . 

Columbia ......--seeeeeeeeees La Crosse ...c.ceceeeeececreeee Ll 

Dane....ccceecceecseccesereee Ll Outagamie .....-...-eeeeeeee 1 

Dodge ...c-ccsseeccees eeveee 8 Oconto .....seceeeceescerersee 

Fond du Lac ........e.eeeeee- ol Portage ...ccceececccoeoeeceee L | 

Green Lake.........00.206 «= ll ROCK... - ccc ccecccsecscserceee 8B 

Grant .cccccccccccscecvccccees 8 St. CLOIX ..ccce ce eeeceveee cee Ll 

Green ... cc cece cee eee ceceeee 1 Shawand ..cececcseccseeeseees OL 

JACKSON oo... cece cree ee ee eeeee Walworth .....-.-.eeeeveeseee lL 

Jefkerson .csccccscscccccseeere A Winnebago ....... ceceeeeeeee 8 

Kenosha....- ssesseeseecceeee Waushara .....seeseeeeeceres 1 | 

Total..cccccceccecccececseceseclesscececceeesessseceesssseeeeses 48 

- CONJUGAL RELATIONS. | AGES. | 

Married .....¢ scceeecceceeeee 17 | From 20 to 80 ..ecseeeeeesseee 18 | 
Single... ...cceeeeewereeeeceee 1G From 80 to 40 .. ...-e-eeeee = 11 fo 

Widowers .....ceeceeeeeeeer ee 12 From 40 to 50 ...... ccc eeeeee 12 

© + Widows....ccccccseee ceeeeee From 50 to 60 ......-ee00.0e0- 5 

| — From 60 to 70 ...cceecsecceeee Ll 

Total....cecee: esreccceee 48 From 70 to 80 .....ceeeeeereee 3 L- ‘ 

| | Total. ccsecccceesecesecesees 48 | 

COLOR. | COLOR. 

| White. .ccccccccccceccece cece 44 | Indian... ..cceccceeeseevees 1 | 

| Black 60. .sceseeeescerreeceees 2 Half Indian ............eeee 1 | 

—MOtal ccc cccccccceccccec ceveccelecscseeaes se etaeeeeeee sees 48 |
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| 4 Statistical Reports. | 

. NATIVITY. . | 

Native. | : Foreign. 

Indiana ...cccscecc ce ceeccceee 1 Bavaria ............00......2. 1 Tinos... cc... ccc cece e cee eees  Q Bohemia. .... ... ........... 2 1 Kentucky .........00-.ceeeeee Canada....................22. 1 New York ..c.... eee cee wees 4A England. ..........ccccceeseee 2 New tiampshire.............. 1 Germany......cceccccceeeeees 9 
OHIO... ee cece ee cc eeeceee 1 Holland... ccc. cece cece eee 1 Pen sylvania..............008 8 Treland......ccc.ccceeeeseeees 9 Tenressee .......ccccceeessese 2 Switzerland .........eceeeeeee 2 Wisconsin..........2..000.22. 6 Sweden ..... ......000000.8.. 1 

a Native .....cc..e.ceeeeees Ql Foreign ....... .cccehencees 27 | 

. | | a



| SHowING THE NUMBER and how discharged from October 1, 1866, to October 1, 1879, also the per cent. of Pardons. | B — 2 

, re lo! foe 
ty | Oct.’ Oct.| Oct.| Oct | Oct. | Oct.; Oct, | Oct. ae 

: _ How Discuargep. | ‘(on 1869. “pee 1872.)1873 .|1874. |1875.|1876. =“ 1869. oy 

Commutation and reduction of time......... | 96, 101) ‘79 e 76, 60 65) 57 86, 109) 117) 184) 15 coe 

: Expiration of sentence ...........00008 eee 4... 4 4 li....-|. 2 6 Qi..... 3 Q\..... 1]. = a 

G vernor’s pardOn.........eeeceeeececerees 8.16 8 ii 4 13) 81) 14 15) 17 20) 24) 15 9| 2» a ~ 4 

President’s pardon.........ceeeeeeceeecrees 1 1j..... Lessee ylevees Ri.eee| 8 2 2 3 4 21 6S © oo 

Deattr. co.cc ce cece cece ee ene covnee eres 1 1) 2)... 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 2 1; & Z oe 

. Order of supreme and circuit courts........ Bieeee- 2 3 Lie... 1 1)..... Qi... 1 1 Al & mH Ce 

Order of United States court commissioner. |.++..|++++-)+++- lew eelereeeleeecelewees fae Leeecsleeecelecees =. A ey 

Removed to insane asylum .... sce ese e cece lec eeelee ees Ql cc afee eee Lee sel cece eee fee ee efer ee efee eects eleeeee | te os 

Order of Secretary of War......... eeeeeree! Liccecclececclececclececslescec{ecceeleeeceleeeecleccec[eeeceece sleeweelereee | AS” EH ~ 

: Removed to State Industral School. .......6 [ececclecesefeeeeeticeefeoeee Docc c elec e ec fec ee clew ee efee ee cfeeeesfeeeeelereee | rg ae 

Order of Board of Directors..........+eeeceeeefrsepcepseprcepieey cere pes sis 1 |e ere So cone 
po |] TR - 

| Total. .cceceseceesceaeeeceeeeneeeeeesl 72 114, 117 100, 88; 93) 100, 87 78) 109; 1388 152 157 167 | a | ed 

| Average number of population...........6.. 193 194; 203) 186} 198) on 2005 1804 snail 2403) 261 se . 395 | ms “s 

Per cent. of pardons to average population .. 7.03; 8.76) 3.94 6.98) 2.00! 5.94/15 50: 1.77) 7.37 7.07 8.42 8.30 5.64) 3.88] . an 

Per cent. of pardons to number discharged. ./12.50 14.91 6-Falls 60 4.8216. 4432.00 10.0910 4908.70 15.98 15.7912.10 6.53 . —— 

| 
I 

- oS aa 

| wz. a
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SHOWING THE WEOLE NUMBER and various: characteristics and relations of , 
prisoners received since organization. of the prison, statistics dating back to 
reception of each prisoner: . 

| COUNTIES WHERE FROM. 

Ashland ......cecesceceeeeesee Ll Marathon .......ccessecneceee 67 
ACAMS ... ccc c ce eeececeee ceee 14 Marquette ...........ceeeeeees 18 
Brown ....ccscecccceccceseee 63 Milwaukee .........ecceeeeeee 59GB 
Buffalo ccc. e cee ccc cece eeeee 67 MOnYO€... wccceccecee. seeaeee 68 
Barron ....... cer en eceeceeee = Oconto .... ce eee cee ececeveee Il 
Bayfield ......... cc. cece eee 8 Outagamie ............06--62. 25 
Calumet ......cccesceccecsceee 9 OZAUKLC. cee eee eee eee ee eseee 
Chippewa .......cceecree eeee 28 Pepin 2 ....c cece cece eeweeeee. 6 
Clark .... cc. ewe es eee ce eecee = 67 PierGe 1... ccc cece ee eee coe 16 
Columbia... ....ccccccseccceses 108 POLK weve ec cee cece eccceeeee 6 
Crawford... ....ccssccccsessces 88 Portage ...cccceccccceeee veces QP. 
Dane. ... ccc cree ccc ceccceerees LOL Racine .. 0... cece ces eee cece = 99 
Di Age . cece eee eee cee eens 87 Richland ...........-.eeeeeeee 10 
Douglas .....ccccesceceeeeseees 1 | Rock -... cece c cece ce ee enees 180 © 
Dunn... .ccccccccccscccceccvees QM Sauk. .. 6.006 cecsccesecseces 29 
Door... cs cbc we ceensecccseee. «= 4 SHAWANO ...csevceccecceesscee 2 
Han Claire... ccc esee eee esees 85 Sheboygan ......scceececeseee 25 
Fond du Lac..... ........-.. 81 St. Croix ..cccceeccsceccecseee Bl 
Grant .....c00 cececeerce- ceee 101 Taylor. ..... sscccceeseaceecs 4 
GYEEN 2... cee ccc rece ccs ecese BB Trempealeau ......cceeeee00-5 17 
Green Lake... ..........52202.6 15 Vernon 2... cece cece eee ce eeees BOO 
TLOWA Lo cece cee cee e cence cc eseee BD Walworth ......ccc cece eeereee TD 
JACKSON 1... . cee eee ewer corer se 20 Washington ......... ..0..0-. Al 
Jefferson ..... ce eee ere c esse. 89 Waukesha.... sc. ccc cece eee ees 58 
JUMCAU 2... cee rec ee ewes cece ne BY Waupaca .resersssccncsccesees 23 
Kenosha .......ccsceeeeeeeees 44 Waushara ...... cece eeeceeee ee 17 
Kewaunee ......ecseeceeeeeeee = Winnebago........eee0.22-2-. 62 
La Crosse... ec csecccsccecesees 129 W0d ... cece reece ec eeeceeece§ 8 
La Fayette... ....cee cece eee ee 27 United States. ..........e.005- 25 | 
Manitowoc .......005 seveeens 82 =— 

| COLOR. 

White... cee eee eee 8, 647 | Indian .....ccceecccccreceseee 9 
BiacK 1... sce cccesecencees 62 | Mulatto........ ......0..082- 11 \ 

SEX. 

Male ......... eee eeeeeeseee 2,610 | Female......cccseesecceeeees 119 

AGES. 

Under 12 years ............. 3 | From 50 to 60................. 148 
From 12 to 20.........002... 500 From 60 to 70..........0ee0008 83 
From 20 to 30............... 1,260 From 70 to 80....c.ccesccevcee 9 
From 80 to 40...,.....06.... 545 From 80 to 90..........000562. 
From 40 to 50.....0...-eseee = =284 | ==
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, NATIVITY. | 

American, Oo Foeeign. 
Alabama...................... 8 | Atlantic Ocean................ 4 : Arkansas ..........c0cccceeeee 4 Bavaria... ... cece cece eeeeee  Q Connecticut............000.00. QI -Belgium............ccc cc cueee  Q _ Filorida.....................6. «2 B hemia...................... 17 Georgia ..... cc ccceeceececeee 8 Canada... eee cece eee e wees 125 , TilinOis ..... cece ee eee eee 82 Denimark ...,................. 19 1 Indiana........ cece eee eeecee 82 England ......ccc cece cscs eeeee 98 Towa 0... cece cc eccececceceveee 23 France ......e..eceeccecceseee 13 so Kentucky........ .... ....... 18 Germany ..........00.. 000006. 408 | Louisiana ................000. 6 Holland ................055 2. 12 Maine ......-... cc... cece cee 42 Hungary.............ccceeeeee 4 Maryland......... ...cee00s6. 07 Isle of Man............000006. 2 | Massachusetts...,.......0..... 60 Treland.. 2... ...... 05 cee ee eee 288 | Michigan......... ........... 34 Luxenburg.................... 1 Minnesota .... .......... 2... 4 JAMAICA 2... cece ee veces 1 Mississippi ................... 8 MEXICO... eee eee ee eee eeeee 2 Missouri........ccseesceecsece 20 New Foundland.........,..... 1 New Hampshire .............. 19 New Brunswick............... 3 New Jersey.......cccccceeseee 18 Norway ............0-..66-... 54 New York..........04 eee... 594 Nova Scotia ............00000. 7 North Curolina................. 8 Poland ...... ccc cee ceeeeeeeeee 5 ONIO .. 6.6... Loew eee c ee eee ee 140 Russia... ..... cece cece eeeeee Q Pennsylvania ................. 117 | Sandwich Islands............. 1 Rhode Island.... ............ 0 5 Scotland .........cec cee eeeeee 28 South Carolina.............2.. 4 Sweden.......scccccseccesseee 11 ‘Tennesse@..........eeeeeeeeees 9 Switzerland................... 18 | Texas... ccc sce c cece cceeecrees  Q Wales .........cccecececcceeee 10 Vermont........ceceeeeecceeee GL | - =— Virginial............0.00002.02 80 . 

- Wisconsin... ............002- 230 

RECAPITULATION. 

AMErICAN.. 0. cece ce cect ec ec ene coceeeecceu. 1,601; percent. 58.66 FOCI ga... cece cee cece ecee ete ceeers tse eeecececs 1,128; percent. 41.34 

| | 2,729 100.00 

CRIMES. 

Abortion 00... cece ccc ccc cece cere ecees eect e cree ccc ccceeccceesses 8 : : Accessory before the fact to the crime of rape .......ee..e.cceececese., : Accessory before the fact to the crime of arson......... cec.een. eee. --. 1 Accessory to the crime of felony before the LiCb. cece ccc ec ee eeeeecee., 1 oe AGUILCLY cee eee eee cece cece nce e ee ceeceeceseareretes teceeeue, 27 Aiding prisoners to escape... -.....seec cece neces eeeteee tte enee cece ee, 6 . | Altering and forging U. S. treasury NOtes......... ccc e cece ec ecececessse 3 | : ATSOD 60... cece eee eee eee ence tee teseesseeeteerccecc celle. 68 Administering poison with intent to kill......0......cecceecee cee llo 1 Assault with intent to kill ...... 0.0... cece ee seee cectecece eel. 116 _ Assau!t with intent to do bodily harm a a 
Assault with intent to commit manslaughter ... 0... ccc cece ee eeceeee 1 | Assault on an officer of State PViSON ....... cece esse ec aceceecscceseee Q | Assault with intent to maim........... ceceecees Cece scree eeesessee 14 

| 4 — PRISON, 7 |
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| CRIMES — continued. | 

Assault with intent to ravish.......cesceesecereeescoteccceseeceserces OB 

Assault with intent to steal.......ccececee cc cec cece ccecceteeressesces OL 

Brerking ChUrCh .. cc. cc eee ee cece ence nsec rece se eeee ec sesecceserees 1 - 

Burglarly 2.2.00. cece c cece cece cree er ence ene ener eeenucereseceseeees 409 

Burglary and larceny .....ceesserseceeeecseeceeceeeceeccscereeeseres TA 

Burglary with arms. .ccccccccecccccsrvcevccercsccscecsssseserecrsnce 5 

Burning haystacks...c.cccce ccc ese en cece eter ee ee eee caren eseeeenees 1 

Conspiracy under section 54, revised statutes U. S........ see eceeeeeee 1 

Claiming and opening letters........-cecee sec c ce merece ene weseeseees 3 

| Ca rying concealed weapons ..... cee cece es coc er esas sees sree enece 1 

Counterfeiting oo. ccc cece cece cece cere ee en cece e cere esses cess eereaeees 61 

DeSertion ...ccccceccc cer cc cress coerce enews were nese nese seneeesees 1 

Embezzlement. ..cccccccccccccccccccccccscssceccsccescs cecerscerees 

False pretenses ...... ccc cece cece cee eee ce ccc ence sces sasesccceces 1 

FOrgery ... 0. cee ccc c cece cena c cer cere e eee e cena rereeeeasseeeseeeseees a5 

Fraud 1... ccc cece cece mess sever ercccn ence eee secs eensaceseeeses 1 

Horse stealing. .... ccccccc ccc cece cece er srt tweens ee eeeeeeenes eee ees 48. . 

Tllegal Voticg. 2... cc ccc eee eee cece neem eee c sen ene ncectareeaccseeees 3 

Keepi«g house of ill-fame... cece cece cece ccs c cee r cece cree sseeerees 27 7 

Larceny of different grades ....esececcssccsercccccccrercssensccerces 1229 

Making false returns as an OffCer. ......- cee cece eee cece eee e eer eceaee 1 

Manslaughter, first deyree..... cece esse ee vec ccecereersceer ee scceuees, 17 

Manslaughter, second degree .....cseeceeseccsceccscceee sesepeneeees 20 

Manslaughter, third degree... sceess socce scene cvcee cece eccccseescece 39 

Manslaughter, fourth degree ..... cece cece cece cece ese e cect ape eesncens 18 

Mayhem . 2 ..ccceccccc ccc es es ccc enc ces eer eeeees esses sasesseacsens QB. 

Murder, first degree. ......05 cesececeecerceceecerenssscscccsseercece 88 : 

Murder, second degree....csscecscccene coccsccctcscrcecescsecossere 1D 

Murder, third degree....... ccc ec ee cece cere ence cceee ee ccesereessces 5 

Obtaining money On false pretenses. .......eeeeeeeeceeeeesseereseeees QT 

Passing counterfeit MONEY .....eceeeeceerseeree cone secre ceeeeerees 8 

Passing forged Order... .ccee se ceceer cree nccsnccnrsncaeascccvccerees 1 

Perjury 22... cee cece cece eect reer ence eens scene eese tenes esenceees 7% 

Placiny obstruction on railroad track.......-.ece ee ceccceeeereeerese 8 

Poisoning Well .......ccece es ree tener eee n cere eee eeesesereeseeecnees 1: 

Polygamy ...0.cccecea sec cec eens eceeenscnceewescerase rece seeeceees 26 : 

Prison breaking ........cecesececccecccccececeecscescees sesseessses 30 

Rape. .ccsecccccececsccccccnccee sence eens eseeenee eee eeescees sees 14. 

Receiving stolen gOOdS ........ see cee eeeeccc cern ecececeseeseeeceees 8 

| Rodhery..ccccceccccccccseeececedee scenes cece esse seen seen ee ee ec eneee | 61 

Seduction oo. ccc ccc cence es cere ewes eenas ence csv sveeeseserecesees 4. 

SOGOMY .. 00. eee e cece eee ene cece cece ene ee eeeee ee senes seerees 7 

Uttering false order for MONEY.....cceeeeeece ec cececeneereserrecerens 3 

Violating condition of pardon ..... ..creee ceececceceseccee ee cere 1 

Violation of U.S- Statutes 2... ccc cece cece eee es eee cscwereccsees 2
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: OCCUPATIONS. ) * 

Auctioneers ...........0.000 1 Gamblers...........0.008 eeee dh 
— AgentS cc... cc ccc cee ec ce cceee OD Gardeners ... ccc. ccccsececccee 1 :  ATTISES Co cece cece cece ceecee 24 Gas filters ... ccc ccc eee e ee OT 

B Kers oo. cee cece cee eeeee 2 Glass blowers................. 1 
— Broom makers.............06. 2 Glove makers.... ............ 1 

Ba: Ker... ccc csc c cece ccs ceeseee 1 Grain buyers .....ceecesesseee 1 Barhers.....cc.cecccccsevesees 26 GYOOMS ...... cecccesscccssee LL. Ba keepers ............c.0c000. 8 Gas pipe maker............... 1 
Basket maker..........ceec08. 1 Gil Smiths. ccc... . ee ceeeeee BD 
Blacksmiths ........0...e0000. 10 Hack drivers. ............... 1 
Billposter............e.eee002. 1 Harness makers..........es00. 24 . Boa'men.....ccccescccsscecens 2 Horse farriers................. 1 . Boiler makers..... .. ........ 4 Horse shoers.......eecseeeee., 1 Bookbinders ....0...ececeecees 4 Horse dealers...............6. 1 ‘ _ Bookkeepers............0...2. 18 Hostlers .. ce. ec ee cccceeeeee 23 
Boot and shoe fitters .......... 2 Hotel keepers................. 9 
Box maker............cceceeee 1 House keepers..........0..... 1 
Brakemad .........cccceeeeees 18 Indian chiefgs................. 28: 
Brewers... eee cece cceeeseee 13 T on fOrgirs ..ccccccccccccecee 2 | Brick layers..........cccce00- 5 JEwelers... ccc cceeccecscccsses 5 
Brick makers............0000. 9 Labo ers ...... cece cece eencee 1B | Brush makers...........ee0008 8 Lawyers......ccc cece cececseee 4 
Butchers .......0,.ccccecceeee 86 Law students ...........00.... 1 , Cabin boy.................06. 0 1 Letter carriers ............... 1 
Cabinet makers............... Ql L cture 8 ....-.... ccc cceeeeeee OL ' Carvers 00... cccccscccscceceee 1 Livery stable keepers........ 1 7 Civil engineers ...,............ 1 Lithographers ............000.8 01 
Chair m-Kers ..........006 00. 2 Lock makers ...............66 1 
Carpenters..........ccceceseee BY Lumbermen ...ccescccccccseee 43 

_ Cigar makers.............,00. 84 Machinists ... 2... ........... 25 
Circus performers............. 1 Maofs. of musical instruments. 1 
Clergymen..........cccceeceee OD Mattress makers .............. 1 Loo Clerks... ..cceseccceececceceee 5G Masons.........ccceeecccssee. 28 . Clock makers ...........e000. 2 Merchants ......cecececeseseee Ll Clothiers ......ccccccesecceeee 2 Millers ...... .....ccccceeceee 14 
Curriers .....6 scccceccceeseee 1 Milliners ..................06. . Confectioners ........ .22 seen 2 Millwrights .. ....ec.....eeee 2 
COOKS oo cece cece eee e eee en ees 59 Miners .............ccccceeees 18 ; 
Coopers .....cceseccccsece coe 23 Moul ers... ...ccececesess «ee 18 
Coppersmiths.... . .......... 1 Newsboys ......cseecesece cee 4. oe _ Daguerrean case maker ....... 1 None......ccccceaceeccccesee, 84 me . Daguervean artists ............ 1 Painters .....ccccccen cccecsee OD 

_ Dance performers.............. 1 Paper folders.......ccccceeeee 1 
— Dentists ..... cc. eee. cee eeeee 1 Paper makers.....ssceseceseee 1 
Detectives .........cceeeceseee 1 Peddlers........cc. ee eceeeeeee 8 | 
Distillers .......... cc ceeceseee Puddlers .......cccccccescseee 1 
Draughtsmen................. 1 Pnhysicians...........c..00200- QL 
DrayMen .....ccecseccceccceee B _ Photographers..............6. 6 
Dress makers ...........-6..2. 4 PlastererS.........seecseeeeeee 8 
Druggists........c cee eee eseee 1 Pottery makers............... 1 
FXditors .... ccc cece ee ec ec eceee = Porters ...c.sccceccvccccccescee I 
Engineers ......c cece cee eeees 24 Printers .......ecccecesecesees 17 
Engravers ..........eeee0eee056 1 | Pro‘uce dealers..........,.... 1 
Frarmers......seececcceccssees 646 Paper hangers................ 1 | | 
Finishers... ......ccccecee ceee 5 Publishers.........ccccececeee 2 a 
Firemen ...cccccccecsceeeeeee 11 Raftsmen...... cc cecesceseeeee 10 
Fishermen. ...cccccsessccsesee 7 Railroaders....scceccceee sooe 4
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OCCUPATIONS — contiuued. 

Railroad contractors....... ... 1 Stone Masons ......ceeeeeeeeee BO. 
Railroad overseer ........-...-. Il Store keepers .... -eeeseeee ee 9 

Railway post office clerk... .. 1 Tanners ... cece eee cee eens. 4 
Real estate dealers..........0- 2 Tailors occ cece wee eecceeene LT 

Revenue officers......... se... 2 TailoresS ...cccecescccsceeceee lL 
Reporter......seseececcovecere lL Tobacconist.....ssseceveeeeees L 

River boatmen ..........00.0042 9 Tavern keepers.....ceeseoeseee 6 
River pilot...s.ceessecceeveeee = ll Teachers.... sccccscrcsceseess§ % 
Sailors... .cecerecccccereccsees 117 Teamsters. ..ccceeseee eee | 43 
Sail muker..ceseeesee coerce lL Telegraph operators.........-. 3 
Saloon keepers......ccsececes 9 Ticket agent ........esse0000e-) ol 
Sash and blind maker......... 1 TrAPPer....scececcnccececsecee L 

; GAwyers ..ce.cccrerercceveeees G6 Trunk maker ...e..eceseeeeeee il 
SeamstresseS....ce.seeseeeeeee 12 Tinsmiths .....ccessceseeeeeee 7 
Servants .....-.se0 coceseerecs 36 Tool maker.......cecesceeeeee ll 

Bhingle maker’.......-..---005 2 Traveling agents ....0e..ese00e BL 

Ship Carpenters..........-6.22- = 7 TUrNeLr .....ccceceseccveeereee = Ll 

Sail maker.....ccesscerecereee 1 Typists. ..ccccceceeceseeeeeeee 
ShoemakerS......cssceceeesees 10 | Upholaterer.....ce.ce.ceeesee, 

ShowMen ..-..ceececeseeevere O Vagrant ....cccerecceesceereee 1 - 

Silk manufacturer...........-. = 1 Wazon makers.......e.eee-00- 10 
Silversmiths ............20002 38 Washerwomen ........-.5 eves & 
BSlaterg... ccc cc eeeceeeeee eee OD Waiters......ccccoceccececsees Bo. 
Soap maker.......--.ese0 seee 1 Watchmakers.......eeceeeseee 8 
Soldiers ........eesceereeeeee Ll Weaver... .cccccerscecreceeee iL 

Stage drivers..........ees000.- 9 Well digger. ...cccsecrseeesese Ll 
Steamboatmen ...........0.00.5 = Wheat buyer ..cceccseeeeeesee 1 

Steam fitter .....cesseeeeee wee Wheelwright.......cceceeeeeee Lo 

Stave jointer ............60502. Woolen m'll operative......... 1 
Stone cutters.....ssesecsceseee 20 . :
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: SENTENCES. 

eee eee ae 

During life ...........ceeeeee OF 2 years and 1 month........... 1 | 
2) VEANS .. ec cee ee eee resecseee 2 years and 10 days............ 1 | 
1H years ... cc. ccc cece e ee eee ene) 8 2 years and 5 dayS........-.... 38 
14 years ..... cee eee we eeeeee A 2 years and 8days......... ... 2 - 
13 years ...cceceeeeeeesee sees A 2 years and ] day ............. 4& 
12 years .... cece eee eee ee eeeee LO RYCATS co.cc eee rescore eveeee GOLF 
11 yeurs ....... cece cece eee) 8 1 year and 11 months.......... 1 

' 10 years and 6 months......... 1 1 year, 10 months and 10 days.. Il . 
LO years ...ceceeee ceeeveeeeee 42 | vl year, 10 months and 5 days... 1 , 
9 years and 6 months......... 1 1 year and 10 months.......... 2 
QD VEATS . 0. cece eee ce eee eee ees§ DO 1 year and 9 months........... 3 | 
8 years and 2 months......... 2 1 year and 8 months........... 4 
Bears wo. cece were eevee eveee 16 1 year, 7 months and 15 days... 1 
7 years and 5 days ........... 1 1 year, 6 months and 5 days.... 1 
YT VCALS 2... cece eee e cess eereee BO 1 year a:d 6 months........... 114 
6 years and 6 months......... 1 | 1 yearan! 5 months........... 2 
G years ......cc cee eee eee eee 19 1 year and 4 months........... 7 
5 years and 6 months......... 1 1 year and 3 montrs........... 15 

| HF years .. cece eee ee woeeeeee LLS 1 year and 2 months............ 8 — 
4 years and 10 months........ 1 1 year, 1 month and 7days.... Il 
4 years and 8 months. ....... 1 1 year and 1 month............ 1 
4 years and 6 months......... 7 1 year snd 10 days .....---e00. 87 

- 4 years and 3 months......... 1 1 year and 8 days .......-...26- 2 
A VUALS 2. cece cece cere eeceeee 106 1 year and 1 day ...........-.- 9 | 
3 years and 6 months......... 12 L year... cc ccc ese ewer neces COF 
3 yea's and 4 months......... 38 | 10 months .............-...62-- 7 
8 years and tl day ..«........ 1 DMONINS ...cceeeeceeereeceeee 49 
BYCATS 0... ees ecereceseeescee OOO 8 months and 10 days.......... 1 
2 years and 11 months........ 1 S months ........cccceeecereee OD 
2 years and 9 months......... 4 T MONS .... cece ce eev eevee 4 

: 2 years and 8 months......... 8 6 months and 8 days.........-- 2 
2 years 6 months and 10 days. 1 6 months and 1 day ........66. 2 | 
2 years and 6 months......... 49 G months ...cccee ewe cee ween e LTT 
2 years and 4 months......... 8 FH months ........c.eeeeeeeveee | 
2 years and 8 months......... 9 Remainder of term.......e.60.. 1 
2 years and 2 months......... 1 | —
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No. YG, . 

TABLE, showing prison population, also number of female prisoners and life 

members at the close of each fiscal year since organization of the prison, also 

number pardoned, died, commitied suicide and escaped during the. same year. 

| | 
DATE. a & 5 7 s : 3 

a | 2 f 5 | & 5 
om: ont MN 

| | , e& | a a Ala la 

April 1, 1852........... 00] 15 foc cc lew elec gece elec eceeleeeeecleeeene 
December 381, 1852.......] 28 QD |i ceccalrccccecel-cecccle scene 1 
December 31, 1858......., 61 | 5 [occ .cefeweee eee] 1 [ec ee ele e eee 
December 31, 1854. :....) V1 5B f..ese WB fcc e ce fic ee clee eens 
December 31, 1855.......) 72 4 8 14 Lf... eee ee eee 

~ December 31, 1856.......{ 108 |......| 12 13 1 i 1 je... 
Deceu:ber 81, 1857.......[ 160 [occ ns elec een cle cn crew cle wee ale ce cecleccees 
December 31, 1858.......] 202 |......]--ge-- 16 Lof.scce lew e eee 
December 381, 1859.......)| 182 |......] ..... 29 QD [rseecslee oe 
September 80, 1860.......} 170 12 |....../ 25 1 |...... 1 - 
September 30, 1861.......| 187 12 j.-ee..] RO Jrwwnsslecccccfecsece 
September 80, 1862.......] 116 4 16 DB feccesclecevcc[scvces 
September 30, 1863. :....] 181 8 20 14 |......|...... 2 

| September 80, 1864.......} 120 14 22 9 1 j...... 2 
September 80, 1865.......{ 97 6 24 15 a 2 
September 30, 1866.......| 169 10 27 13 1 1 j..seee 
September 80, 1867.......{ 206 | 15 30 1G joce walew ecw cleweeee 
September 80, 1868.......] 184 8 33 11 Lo of..c cele e ee 
September 30, 1869.......; 180 3 dL 13 Lj. .eeeele eee 
September 380, 1870.......| 195 2 35 Fleece eclewesecleeeees 
September 80, 1871 ......| 191 2 35 12 1 1 |...... 

- September 30, 1872.......| 187 4 36 13 an er 
September 80, 1873.. ....] 180 5 36 14 Lo jrccecclececee 
September 80, 1874.......| 280 % 40 18 L j.sseceleecees 
September 80, 1875.......] 248 12 37 19 2 |.seee, 2 

, Septen.ber 80, 1876.......| 266 13 40 | - 22 1 1 |... 
September 80, 1877.......]| 290 10 42 27 2 2 levees 
Feptember 80, 1878.......} 846 | 6 45 |. 19 2 |.csee. 1 
September 30, 1879.......| 3809 7 48 11 1 f..... eee 

Total ........ cccccecfesscecs] eessleceeee| 892 26 | 6 11
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N 

_ DETAILED STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS 
For the Year Ending September 30, 1849. 

: RELIGION AND MEANS OF INSTRUCTION. 

Playing organ in chapel during service, for the year 
enuing April 14,1879 ....c.c cece eee e eee eee e cece] $20 00 |. cceeeeee | 

. School: : : : 
. 2 boxes Slate pencils .......ceeecerecesaccescccees AD |. cc ceeee 0 

| 24 Robinson’s Primary Arithmetic........$0 18.... 2) 
24 Robinson’s Rudiments of Arithmetic... 0 32.... 7 68 |..... eee | 

24 Robinson’s Practical Arithmetic....... 0 68... 16 82 |... eee e ee 
48 Sanders’ Union Spellers ............... 0 18.... 8 64 |... cee ee 
24 Model First Readers.........-.062--+- 0 32.... FT 68 |... ce eeeee 
12 Model Second Readers................ 0 37.... eee 

, 12 Model Third Reacers..............2-- 0 58.,..| 6 96 |.......4.. 
24 National Fourth Readers...........+6. 1 00.... 24 00 |... vee 
12 Warren’s Geugraphy.......... 2. eee. 1 30.... 15 60 |... ccc 
2 AuZ. SlateS...cese ceccccescccccesecces UO 84.... 1 68 |.....-.2005 | 

. Total ..cccccccccccccccersscsesesccssesssess[———————| $122 77 

LO. AMUSEMENTS. — - 

1 set Bones for concert .......ccccceeeccccvesecee- $1 25 |... eeeee 

216 yds. Rubber for concert...... sc seees cece ceeeees 7 i . 
Sheet Music .......cecee co cceeer ee receerees 6 36 |.... cece 

1 Tambourive ...c.ccccccccccccncccccerenseees 3 00 |...-. 00. 
1 yd. Tarlatan.....ccccececsc rec cecccvccevccceens BO |. .cceecees 

Wios and hair .....e sce cee es ec ce seer sew eee 95 |..22 eevee 
: Playing Organ.....cecseccccrececccereccnees 3 00 |....- wees | 

Total. ..ccccccecccncccncsccee cnet eee een e mn $15 11 
\ | 

NEWSPAPERS. : . 
, Weekly: : | ; 

. Waupun Times, 2 years.....cccccscseccese:scceress $3 50 |......56. | 

‘Christian Statesman, 5 copies, 1 year........eeeeees % BO |... ce eseee 
Wisconsin Telegraph, 3 years... ...-cseeeeeseeneees ee | 

Milwaukee Herold, 1 year and 4 months..........-. 4 00 |........4. | 

Fond du Lac Journal, 1 year... .--ceee. eee weeeee 2 OO |. ..ceeeeee 
Dodge County Democrat, 3 years and 6 months..... B20 |. scccceeee 

Ripon Commonwealth 2 years... ...ese eee eeenes 3 50 |. .cceereee 

. Janesville Gazette, 1 year and 5 months ............ a 
Daily: — 

Fond du Lac Commonwealth, 1 year and 114 Nos... 13 70 |... eeees 

| Milwaukee Sentinel, 1 year......--..eeeeeeseeeee-e| 10 00 |....--..e | 

~ Milwaukee Wisconsin, 1 year........e.seeeeee woes 9 00 |.. ... we. 

: Milwaukee News, 1 year ....-.cecccewcscccccescees 8 00 |....--.06- 

| Total...s ccccseccccccsccccccccesscccccccel—————| $75 QL 

)
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ADVERTISING AND PRINTING. . 

Advertising, “ Notice to Contractors,” Waupun Leader $3 50 |... ee cee 
| In Waupun Times ..........0 ccc ccccccceucccaccee 3 90 |....-..08. 

In Mayville Telephone ......... ccc cece ce ecee cl ee 3 90 |...... ... 
In Fond du Lac’ Commonwealth, daily and weekly, 

tWO Weeks ..... ccc cece cee ee eens cw cescceees. 8 00 |..... eee 
In Milwaukee Sentinel, daily, two weeks... ...... 13 00 |..... see 

250 pamphlets, “ Rules and Regulations of the Prison’ 24:00 |.......... 
700 convict rules on sheets..........ccceccccecceeccce 7 00 |....-..... 
Printing postal cards, “ Convict Escaped ”.... ....... 1 50 |.......06. 
Order books and receipt books.........ecccccceecceee 11 05 |..... ... 

Total oo cccccscecsccscccesseececerccenc ences cee ee fe $75 85: 

STATIONERY. | 

4g dozen sheets drawing paper...........csccceece. 7 
1 book, blank drafts.... 0... 0... cece eee e eee yn 
6 erasers, rubber .......cccccccencees ey ee 
3 dozen bottles ink, small........cc000 cocececce 1 5 |.......... 
1 bottle Ink, blue... cece eee eee eee 2D |eosvecscece 
1 bottle ink, Ind.......... .ccceee cece cane 30 |.esce sees 
1, Pass DOOK ...... cu ceeeeee ewe ee eee 20 |... ce eeeee 

Blank books. , 
1 index for record of conduct ....c.. ccc ccccceeccce. 1 00 j.......... 
2 journals, 4 and 5 quire.... ccc. cece se ecw ccececece 215 |.......00. | 
@ record, 4 and 6 quire........ccee csc ccccccceeccecs 2 60 }.......4.. | 

| Total... ceecce cere ceceeeeee oo cetteeeer ses ———| 9 56 oe 

DRUGS. 

14g quarts alcohol and bottles............. sesesses| 1.80 set eeeeees 
7 ounces alcohol ........... ceccccccccsccccceecs LT Joo. ce cee 
D OUNCES ATSENIC ..... cee cece rec caccceccccccccecce| | 20 |. ss ceceees 
13g pounds aqua ammonia and bottles............0. OO Joss cceence 

2246 ounces acid, carbolic, and bottles .......... see. 1 85 |.......... 
4°, pounds acid, mur. dil....... cee eect e cece eee ee BB joes. eee ee 
3 ounces acid, Citric. ........... cece cece ace e ences 18 j.......... 
4 ounces acetate pottassium and bottle............ 5 
1 ounce acetate saleratus .........cceccececccsees BO |osssccscee 
4g gallon acetate and bottle ........cescccceccceees BB [oceseesees . 
4 ounces brandy and bottle...........ccceeceeee. | 20 |. ..ee. eee 
o¢ pounds bromide potassium............cc.eeeneee 3.70 |.......08. 
3 bottles bromide chloraium...........cccsccec eee! 1 20 |...... ..., 
2 bottles with glass stoppers...........00.. — BO Jew. e eee 
346 dozen bottles, assorted..........cccccccsccceces 1 00 |.....-.... 
1 gallon Castor Oil......... cece ccc eee cece eeees 1 55 jf... cc wees 
‘4 yound Cayenne pepper ............. ee cece ee eeel 1D [owe ee ec eee : 

1 pound COlogne........ cececccccceec ec cnccecees 21 
2 bottles citrate magnesia .........ccccecccecceces 60 |... eee nee 

151g bottles cod liver Oi] ........ cece cece c ess ce ceece 7 Us 
9 bottles cod liver oil, Scott’s Ev ....c.ccccccccuce TBS |. cece eee ee 

- 4 ounces chlorate potash .........cceccecceccccccs 15 |... ce eee 
: COUGH MIXtUTES......ccreccevccccscccccs 395 |. ccc ceeee: 

| BOUNCES Caraway SEED ....cccecccccccccccsccceces — 10 fo. cece eee
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| “DRUGS — contiued. | 

- 146 pounds chloroform, and bottle .,............-. $1 85 |... cee eee 
| 191g dozens corks, assorted..........eecee eee ee aces. 1 00 |.........: - 

4g ounce Croton oil, and bottle......... cee ee eens RD |. sececeece - 
1% pounds Doves powders;...-..cesecseccerecerecs 2 TD |. cecceeess 

10 OUNCES ESSENCE DEPPEFMINE.. cos .ceceeeceeereies BO |......e eee . 
J bottle Jamaica Ginger... . cece cece crc cerene 30 |... eee eee 
G ounces elixer, and bottles .........eeeee ceeeeee TB |i ce ceeeese ) 

| 40 pounds epsom SaltsS......... essere eeeeee 200 |... ceeee 
1 Crachm e€Xxtr. OPIUM ......6 perce e cere eseeeeee, 30 |... ceeeeee 
QD Ounceselm hark... cc. cece cece ee ee ee ce eeees 9 re 

Extracting teeth...........000 ce eeee coeeeee: 1 70 |......06.. 
, 4 ounces fluid extract bloodroot........cceeereees BO |. .eceveece 

18144 ounces fluid extract dig., and bottles..........-. 1:86 j.......... 
. 4 ounces fluid extract stilingia........ceceee eens AD |. cc eeeeeee 

8 ounces fluid extract ChoOM........... cece ee eeeee 1 20 |.......... 
2 ounces fluid extract ergot......... cee ee ee ween: 80 |.......6.. 
8 ounces fluid extract Ae., and bottle.... ... .... 1 . | 
tg ounce fluid extract belladonna...........eeee0. 10 |..... 6. 

2.11 pounds fluid extract gentian, and bottle.........| . 3 50 |.......... 
6 ounces fluid extract lobelia ..........0.eeeeeees GO |.....e0e.e 
4 ponds flaxseed ......c cece cece cece ccceeceeees 25 |. ceescecee 

10 =—s forceps, @ $1.50... . cc cee ccc cee mene c ene c evens 15 00 !.......... 
34 pounds German ted....... ccecccecccceceeerces LTB |. cee ewan 7 
446 ~ounces glycerine, and bottles .. ...... cee eeeee 1 60 |.......... | 

7 12g pounds gum camphor ......c. eee recto eeene- SO |... csc e ees 
1 pound globules ......... 2006s cee ce cece ee neee: 7 
1 = ottle Ginger... 2... 6. cee ese en ee cee esececees BO j.wc eee oe 
1 pound hellebore, white........ceeeseeeeececens AQ | wcceeee | . 

| 21g pints Holland gin.... 2... cee cece ee ee ee ceeee 1 60 |.......... 
1 bottle Hamburgh drops........seececccseeeoees BY |. cceceree | 

3234 ounces iodine pottasSiuM........-.ececreeecees 18 B80 }......66.. 
YZ pound ipecac, powder ......ceerecssereee’ cece OO |....eeeeee | 

- 2 bottles liniment........ 0... cece weer ence eeenee 1 85 |......0eee | 
% ‘gallons liniment ........... cece ee cece cree cones TOS |... ccc eee 

a9 ounces laudanum, and bottles........eeeeeeeae- 3 40 |... ween 
1 bottle Morphine. .... ccc cece ee serercceeeveves GO |... ce eeees 
1 bottle mixture Opium . 2... ccc cece ee cece eee BG |. cece eee 

14 bottles medicine ......... cee reece eens eeeeceees 310 |....see0.. I 
316 pounds mustard, ground... ......e.. cence eeeees 1 62 |......00.. 
Tg ounce nit. aM... cc cee cece eee en ee tee 40 |......0... - 

134g quarts neutral Cordial. ......cececseeesereeceees 11 75 j......66.. | 
% poucds neutral cordial .... .... cece cece ee eeeee 8 BS i... eee eee . . 

14 = boxes OintMENt....... cece cece ewe eee en ncees 190; ......... 
31g pounds Olive Oil. ...... ce cece were ween eee ee es coel 1 20 |......00e. 
1 ounce oil stillingta...... cc. ecw eee ee ee eneee TB |.ccceceeee 
1 = ounce Of] lobelia ....... 0. cece reece eee eerone TD |. cere ce eee 
4 ounces oil cay., and bottle. ..........ee ese eeeees AB |... cee eeee 
Qf OUNCES OPIUM... 6. cee eee reece cee e nae eeeus 115 |.......... 
6 pounds paregoric, and bottles........ ...--eee. 4 48 |.....24... 

23 =—§»-« LOZNN Pills... cre ecw ecceecc ev ccecsrescsecerees 248 |... .ceeee. 
6 boxes Pills..... cee... ce ccceeer eee esevevevees 90 |... seoaes 
5 Ge C0) 8 9) 00 0; pp 1 00 |.......... | | 

A PNASteTS. 2. cc ccc cece ccc ce wee e en: cere eeseeeeseen| | GS ji. eecceeen 
: 2 rolls plaster, adhesive. ......cecscccceo-sevesees 80 jis ccccees 

Prescription and mixtures... sseccsccseseserces 38 66 rset 
4  drachms pepsin, and bottles... ...cececsseceeoes BO j... cocoee
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14g ounces rhubarb .......... ccc cccccccccaceceeecs 21 |... .ceeeee 
B pounds soda Carb... ..r,ccccccccccccccccserecces OD |.cesescess : 
2  DOXCS SALVES.. cess eee cc cece ees cce ccccececees 2 
Bo SPONSES. 6. eee cece eer cc ecccccenccccerees 60 |........86 
6  suspender bandages .......cccc cece een cecees 1 25 [.......... 
Pg pound Spemacti.....cc..cecccccceeseccseceeees RD |r cee weer 

10 pounds saltpe er, strictly pure...... .....06 aes 1 63 |.......... 
SUPZEONS TINE... cee cc eee cece ee ence ece rece cecees D |icccseceee 

29 ounces spirits CaMphor...........cce csc e cece 61 85 ee. 
3.1 pounds spirits nitre ..... 00. cc eee ce eee eee 1 80... 
3 ounces sulphu:ic ether and bottle.............. RO |... eae 
4 poun ssulphur... ....... 0. cece ccc ec eee 28 |. wees eeees 
34 pounds sulphur and cream tarter............... RO |. secececes 

4% ounces sulphur and quinine..........6. cesses 16 95 |.......... 
1ig dr chms sulphur and quinine................6. 80 |......0... 

. . 6 ounces sulphate zinc and bottles ............... 15 j.......... 
4 ounces sulpur SOda...... 0... cece cece cree cess £0 |... cee eee 
9 ounces sulphur conch ...6.......cccececeeceeee 10 10 |....... 2. 

2 bottles sulphur muph .............. cece ee cee 115 |.......6.. 
| 14g ounces sublimate nitre bismuth.........eeceeee| AO |... ce ceeee : 

D  SYTIDZES ce eee eee ewe ccc cece en eeececerecs DD |occescaree 
2 syringe valves oo... se ccc cece eee c een ceenens 10 |... eee 
4 oances tincture coh., and bottle .........eecce0. 20 |. ccc cee 

12 ounces tincture opium, and bottle............6. 10 |.......... 
- 6 ounces tincture Gig........... cece we cece eee BU fo. eseee eee 

G6 ounces tincture arnica.......cscccessceccworecs 15 |... ... eee 
8.1 pounds tincture murite of irun .............05. BOD |oscecceees 
8 ounces tincture iodide, and bottles .........00.. TD [ow cece eee 
514 ounces tincture cactus, and bottles ..........0- 1 95 |.......... 
2 ounces tincture puls....cccccecccccreee eeeeees RO |eevcsenues 
4 ounces tincture CapSiCUM........cecescsecesees | Ce 

| L bottle tonic of health......... cece ew ec ee econ QV |. .cscceees | 
A ULUSSUS 606 e teen cee cence eeeeeeees 10 25 |.......... 
4 ounces witch hazel .........000. cccceccccsces Pd | 
3B  DOXES WALETS .... cc ec cece cece cece ecsccccee eves 9) 0 
BLg quarts brandy... .. cece cece ee cee cseeeeseecees 5D 80 |... .seeaee 
4 gallons 14g quarts whisky. .:........ce0seeceees 15 05 |... ... eee 

Total .. 0... ccc ccc cece cece cree er ec ssceeeees(————-|_ $260 73 

FORAGE. 

4 CONS: DAN. 0... cece cece ee ee ce esves $8 00 $32 00 |......000. | 
~  -: 12.60 bushels corn........ ccc ccc cee eee eee 40 0 14 |......3... 

124.57 bushels Corn...c... ccc ee cece eee eee > BD 43 OY |. cc ccceees 
311 hus els COP... ....0 cece ceeee ce eeces 30 93 80 |.ceeceveee 
22.06 bu-hels COM... ...ce cece cece cece ceces 20 450 |... cee w eee 7 

WEIGHING .. cece cree cree cece ere eee eceseecenes OD | we ceeeees 
Big tons fed oo... cece eee cece eee eens ee 1200 | 42 00 ].... 2... 

1 tON FECL Loc e cee c cece cc cece cece cree reeset iene 15 00 |.......6.5 
8.10 tons hay. ....cccsecccccsccececcseres 5 00 AQ 52 |......0e. 
3.96 tons hay......cccccccsccesscessccsess 4 50 15 67 |.......00. 
2.90 tonS HAY... .... 0. cece eeereerecee wee 400 9 80 |......068 | 
De1B CONS Nsy.rccssccccccccccsssceveseess 8 50 20 70 |. .ceseseee . 
% tone Nay......ccerececceee sessecsees 3 OD 21 00 |.....0. oe 

02029 000 | AD occ cseeoes :
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FORAGE. — (continued.) 

180.80 Dushels oats ..ccceve cece cere cee eeceeeees OC] $45 23 |. ..eseeeee 

| 67.06 bushels oats... .... 0 ee cee eee eee en eee ee RBC 18 Bl |... ... cee 

| Pasturi: g 4 cows from Aprii 28 to Sept. 30, 50 cents a : | 

WEEK CAC. cee cece seer ee ences cece esareeeerers A4 5G |. cc eceeees 

Driving cows to pasture during same time, 50c a week. 11 14 |..,........ 

| Total ...ccccccncccccccccscccccececesccesscss[—————| $466 16 

| ‘BARN. 

1 Curry comb and brush. ......ccrccer cece veer recsees 1 50 |..... eee 
sen nh as (0) 0 or 15 lice csoee 
1 Duster, carriage ... ccc cece eee ence ec er weer neces: 1 25 |... .. ce eee 

1 Fly sheet... 2... cece cece cece cece eee eee eececeeee 1 40 |.......006 | 
Shoeing horses ..... cece cece cece ee ese recenecscecnaes 3 50 |.......06- 

Use of boar during season ....-ceereccnseasceseeneces 3 00 |.......28- 

| A 0) 7) Ce $11 40 

1 B-gseated Carriage... ...ccceeec ce cr cence ence we ereeeeeleseseenaee 120 00 

TOOLS, SEEDS AND PLANTS FOR 
| : FARM AND GARDEN. | | . 

| Tools — : | 

1 Cultivator co.cc ccc ec cre cece cece weer en esecosees 7 00 |... ces eee 
1 Corn Knife .. cece ccc c cece cere cere cece esecanee 30 |... ee eee 
1 Lawn Mower ..... ccc cc ec eee cece ee eee ee en eee’ 16 65 |......c00e 
ve G06 ck: i 

1 Scythe ..... cc cece ecw eee cece scene cere ccvccecene 100 [,......06- 
A Scythe StomeS ..ccceesccececc cece scence ecceeces DO |. ee eseeces 

Sundries — , 

. 1 FPIOWErDOt .. cee ccc ecw eee weer er ecevens BO |.oscsscees 

| 2414 lbs. Paris green — 20 lbs. at 25c., 444 Ibs. at 50c- 6 80 |.......506 

1 Vase, rustic occ ccc cece ee cere e concen eee LUD |. cc ce wee . 

Seeds and plants......ee.sceseeeeeeeeress B2 26 |... sseee | 
Y nights’ watching on farm .......2.-+ 6-500 6 B1.20 8 TD |.cceee eae 

: Total. .cccccceccccec cess eee e eee eee ee ee 8 888 8 mn mn $77 41 

FUEL. 

132 Cor’s basSwOOd....cvcececcccccerecsceses $2,20| $297 00 |... ..000e 

2038 COTdS DasSWOOd, .ecreccsececceceersceseee 200} - 406 00 |......-000 

122,112 cords bDassSwoo0d...cscecseccccseccesiceeess 1.99) 244 53 ].....0.00: 

132.80 cords basSwoOd.....ccescecsee vocevceses 190) 251 OL |.......06- ! 

15.65 Cords poplar ...c.eseceececeeceeeeeserces LGD 88 72 |. .... cece | 

148.16 cords poplar ....ceceeseeseneeeeeceeecees 2:00) 3806 25 |......000e 

88.32 cords poplar .sccceeeeseereeeseeeeeseeeee B20 86 06 |......e00. 

| 26416 cords Oak ..... cece ee cece cree ence ence eres 3.00 793 50 |....-..46- 

Vi216 cords OAK oo... cece ee ee ee ceteeeeeeeeeees 2:90) 442 24 sececeeee , 

140.34 cords oak .....cccccceccccreeerceceseeece O10) B8T OT fo... eee 

Total .cccceccccceces coceecccusscceeeerecess[/-———=| $3,308 28 

| LIGHTS. | | 

1 dozen burners, hinge.........cccveceeccerseeceres: $2 50 |.....0.66. 

20 d z-n burners, for Cell-roOM....- cee cere e eens PLD 25 O00 |... .scccee . 

10 dozen burners, for cell-room.........ee2.e06.- 1.00 10 O00 |. ..ceeceee 

83 brackets for lAMPS....essccccccereceresenccnreaces 1 50 lL. wceeseeee
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LIGHTS — continued. 

18 dozen chimneys, No. 5..........ccceeee 60. $10 80 |.......... 
6 dozen chimneys, No. 2..... 22.00.0005 81 A 86 |... cee ee 

30 dozen chimneys for cell rooms......... 50 15 00 |.......... 
3 dozen chimneys, AZO... cece cece reece eens BOO |... eceeee 

DOXES 0... ce cece cence cee eeeecececeuecs 3 20 j....e ween 
1 dozen candles for lantern ..... Jo. ccc eee cece ees ~ B60 ].....-.... 
1 chandelier ......... cc ccc ee cc cene vecceees rr 
1 dozen balls candlewicks.....cecsceccccuceccuce. 9) | 
1 dozen faucets, NO. 2... ....csecccccccccucscccces 2 00 |.......2. 
1 dozen globes, tubular ......... sccceceecenceees J 25 |........6- 
2 lampshades and frames ..........06 cccceee 1 50 |.........4. 
4 lampshades....... ccc ccc cece cence esc ccresceuee 1 55 |.......... 

10 dozen lamps for cellroom ....... ...... 2 50 20 OO |.....-...4. 
® dozen lamps, night ......c.cccseecevecsccceces 1s 

| 6 dozen lamps, cellroom ......... ce see. 3 BO 21 00 |... ecw e es 
3B CACCS MALCHES........ 2c. ceevececccccccscecceces 17 B85 Lowe e eee 
2 dozen boxes matches........cccceecsees 75 1 50 |.......... 
4 match safes....... 0. ccc cece cece en cee 20 1 00 |... .. eee 

654 gallons oil, headlight .................. °° 15 98 10 |.......... 
915 gallons oil, headlight ...........ce cease 1445, 182 67 |.......... 

. 40949 gallons oi}, headlight ..............008, 1316 BD 27 |... eee 
39616 gallons oil, headlight ......... ........ 18 OL 55 |... cece nee 
406 gallons oil, headlight ............00.00. 1ilg 46 69 |.......... | 

repairing lamp .... 2... ccc cece eee cence ecnecs 10 |... ee eee 
40 dozen wicks for cellroom ........c.eeccceeeees 2 OO |.......... ; 

1 dozen wicks, round........... cesceee cececeee 15 jn... cance 
| Cartage oo... cece ee coe ce cc ceeesece saceneus 705 |... eteeceee 

| $549 09 |. | 
Less discount. ...... cece cece cuccccccucencsees 1 25 

Total ....cccccc cece cee rece eestececeesersia———-—— | S547 BA 

LAUNDRY. . | 

103 pounds borax.......cccccceccccevecceee il $11 13 |.......... 
32 pouNdS Dorax.......cccccccccccscecvecs 10 B20 |... ee eceee 

D pounds borax........ccccccsccccecsecee 20 1 00 |.......... 
| DOX'S oo ecw cern ccc cec cence cncee. seeeeeeuacs DO |... eee eee . | 

8 boxes DUNG «0... . ee c cece cee cece cece canes TO |. cccceceee 
4 baskets clothes ..........cccceee cocecccccccees 4 00 |.......... 
2 boxes clothes pins ......005 cccccccsceccecevecs 115 |.......... 
4 dozen clothes pins..........ccsezeeeeee = 5B QO |oecee. cease 
6 clothes limes ........ cece ewe c cc te se ccece 2 28 |... seseees 
5 bars castile SOAP......scceccecaccccsecceveesees 1 O05 |...... eee 

GO pounds SOap.......cererecccccecececeee 51g 3 30 |... ecw eeee 
GO pounds SOap...... cece ceeeeeesceccees 434 RBS jose eereee | 

1 gross soap, Colgate’s........ccccccceceerceceen. 4 10 |.......... 
2 boxes soap, toilet... .c.cccccccccccecccccccccecs 2 TS [occ n ec eee 

608 pounds soda Caustic.........ccccccceeee 5 31 92 |.......... 
573 = pounds soda caustic......cecccccee cece 5% B2 95 |. cer ecveee 
120 pounds starch ...............05 weeeees 734 9 80 |..... eee 
R716 days washing........c. ce eceeecceeesees 100, Pd a) 

| 2 washboards ........ cc ec cee cc ccccerecccece. seed GO |. cee ceees 
1 wringer, Universal...........c.cccecccecceevecs 12 50 |......... oe 
5 wringer rollers, 12 pounds.........ecee- 50 6 00 |....... eee 

boxes and Cartage....... cc ceceec cc ccece. cases. 1 05 j.....- -06 
: Total ..ccccccccersecen sce secs ce ccce ee | mma 160 23
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| | HOUSE FURNISHING, . 

| INCLUDING KITCHEN AND CELLROOM. : 

6 dezen brooms .....4, $1 50; 1, $1 75; 1, $2 00 $9 TD |. .e cseee’ 

_ 4 dozen brushes, scrubbing .........----+- 2 00 8 OO |... ...eeee 

3 dozen brushes, scrubbing..........-.--- 2 00 6 V5 [cece eee | 

: 1 OY 0). <3: 20 |......-0- 

2 koxes Dlacking..... cc cee eeeceeeeees cress LOC . QO |. cc ccccees 

| 1 dozen combs, Aressing....cceesses-seeceesccees 1 40 |..... eee 

1 Set CaPVeTS .. ccc ecw c cece reece cree ee er enesees 2 5D |..eee scene 

100 yards crash ......cecseecee eee eeeeeeeeese ALE 11 00 |......euee 

40% yards Carpet.......eeceesere peewee cere O06 34 BT |. cc eee eee’ 

15 pounds Copperas .... cee cece reece ee eeeeecees GO |......eeee 

| Curtain FIXtULES..... cece eee e ete n cree ecencrete Bd |. cc. ce eee 

14 yards Chintz ......ceese eee eeeeeeeeeeees 106 1 40 |......... 

11g yards damask .......eeccee ee ceee cree ee BL 25 1 88 |..... ... 

. Q- Moor Springs ......recceceeeee cecceee seeerees BO |... ..eceee . 

1 door KnOD 2... ccc wee were ween eter cceces ABD |. cc ceeeeee . 

. 8 elbows, Russia ..ccsscccccceccccceceeessdl 00 8 00 |.- ..ceuce 

1 elbow, Tinch.... ccc c cece cere nee ener nce AB |. cece eee 

12 yards fringe... 0s. ssee cece cece cece eee es QO 3B OO |.......06- 

: 9 sheets fly paper..ss.cceseeeseereee cece es OC 10 |.....eeeee 

1 Set foOt TESTS 0c. ccc cece re cece cece ewer eeeeeee 1 00 |.......00- 

| 1Z pounds of gum arabic.......-seeeseneeeeeceoe] | BO |... eee ee. 

5 Ree (00) <9 6) 0:1 G5 |. cee eecee 

4 lambrequins, with cornices .........-.- $7 00 28 00 | .....-005 

MaKin& SAME ......eeeeeereceoece sesececccncs 2 OO |..ee..eeee 

1 duzen napkins 1... wc... cece wee e cece ee ener eeces 1 44 [i.e ec ee eee | 

| 1 piece oi] Cloth ....ceecsceer ee ceeeeeeereneeees 1 00 |........6. 

Q joints Pipe... .. eer cererecceccececeeeeren § 1 40 |........-- 

9 pictures for offices, 6 chromos and 3 engravings. 23 25 |..eeceeeee 

15 yards picture Wire.........sceereeereeceeeerees TO |icserecees 

2 bunches picture Cord .......-sseeeeeeeseeoerees 95 |. eee eseee 

31¢ dozen picture nails....... see cece ee es cee eeeeel 1 95 |... cc eeeee 

114 dozen stove polish.......cessesseeereee ceerere 1 50 |..... eee 

16 yards Satin... .ccee eee e cee cree eee e en ee OH c 10 40 j.......... | 

Oo 10 yards shading.........ssececeeeree cern ee RIBC 2TH |... .. cae 

1 sheepskin Mit... cc ec ee cece ee er eres weer se aes a eee 

8 shades, complete............8, $1 65; 5, $1 50 12 45 |.......... oO 

1 = stove, Garland, NO. 5....seeesecee cesses cones 46 00 |.......06.6 

1 Slove, Vail... cece cece ree er ee nrc reese ener stones 3 00 |... .eeeee | 

6 yards table linen .........ceeeee eee e eee ee 5 Cc A 50 |.....ceeee 

28814 yards LOWE]LOG. .ccecerececcc es ceceeesee er tl ige 26 86 |..-...eeee 

10 yards toweling...... ..+- --- weveeeess- 10 1 00 |..-e. eee 

314 dozen towels...........--1, $3 00; 214, $2 00 8 00 |... wcccee 

2°" tidies.....cesecceececcescceesee 1, 600; 2,30 C€ 1 20 |.........- 

1 toilet S@t.. cece cree cree eee cree cree eee eeneterees 2 50 |. ceceeeae 

B  LYAPS, Tat... cee cee eee eee r cree ener ence seecenes 1 40 |....... eee 

QZ MOUSE .. cree cree arccerecereeneecereesererenes BO |. ee. sees 

16 yards wire cloth.........+.--- we eneeseee AD C 6 40 |.......26- 

| 15 feet wire Cloth... ... cece eee eter eee ee dd C 1 80 |......seee a 

30 feet wire Cloth... cece ee cece veneers erecee 4466 1 35 |... scene 

4 rolls wall paper....ccseeeeee ere c cree ee es G5 Cl 2 GO |... ceeee 

| 59 rolls wall paper. ....-.esseeeee ere eeee es 30 C “17 TO |... es ewe 

29 Tolls wall paper ....sscceesceceenereeeees ce Cc BD [cece eves 

97 rolls wall paper....secessesseeereseeeere edd C 4 QD fi. ccc eens.
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HOUSEFURNISHING — continued. : 

7 rolls wall paper border............006 20 $1 40 |..ee eee eee 58 yards wall paper border............. 6 |. B48 |.... cc eee 46 yards wallpiper border....... ....... 316 1 6t | ........ 4 yads wall: aper border......... 0° cee. eee. 1 . DS ZinG boards... ..cc.eececessscece «ss $250 |. 12.50 see eeeewes | 14 pounds zinc sheets ...............04. 10 1 40 |.......0., - Crockery — | | | e : 
Lo batters oo. cece cee c cece ee cereees 1 50 |.......... 

‘ 1 basket fruit... 0... ccc cece ccc c cece cc eneecee 1 50 |.......... ® Dowles, Sugar... .. cc cceeceeeccee cecceceeees 100 |. ....... 1 bowle, large... cece eee c ese c ees eee ce eeceee — 90 fo... eee, | 1 bowle and plate........ cc ccc cece ese c ees cee 1 26 |.......... 
2 bowles, covered .......ceecceesee cee 70 | 140}. ........ 1 CYEAMED oo eee ccc cee eee cececccvecees. i re A CEAMETS «06... cece cece ee ceeeccee 2416) 1 00 ae | 1 cake stand, glass.........0. cece eseeeecceee. 1 00 |.......... 2 COMPOTtS ... eee eee ee cece ee ecevccceceees 113 |........,. 
1 d:nner set, Dunean and Brown................ 48 00 |.......... — 2 dishes, China ...........cceeseccesee 1.50 3 00 |...-....0. | , 2 dishes, yellow. ......cccccccccececcces 121 7 
4 dishes, large........ cc cecs cece cece eee 18 TQ |e cecccecee : 4 dishes, medium..........cccceecccees 15 —— «60 J... 1 dish, deep oo... ccc cece ade eesce ceceseeeaees B0 |... es eeee 2% dozen goblets ...........0225-- $1 50; 1°75 B20 |...... eee 1 gravy boat... 2... cece enc ce cc ccccesecceces AO |..... cece | A jars, glass 6. eee cece cece ccc n en ccences 3) | L jug, Camboo........ ccc cece ccccecreecen ce. BO [cee ec cee ® platters... cece ee cece cece e ee enees 60 1 20 |.......4.. 
tg dozen plates .........ccccscessseeeess 110 BD |. .eccseees 

1 plate, pies... ec. cece cece cece seccee. ©1225 -J..... 

B pitchers... . cece eee e ccc secs ceecencccs 9D |. .cceesece , A pitcher. .... cece cece e cece ce ereccceccece 20 |... .eceee 
TL dozen teas... occ ccc cece n cece eeecces | 160... 
Lo t€APOt .... cece cece cee ec ec ceccuneeeecceaces DD |e. eee eneee 1 dozen tumblers ............ccccccccccsceecces 100 ]...........0~—| 1 tray, Dread... . cc cece cee cece ee encensevcec. | 1D |i ccsseecee Kitchen — | 1 bung borer 1.0.0... . cece cece cece csccesecceces 2 
5 bath brick... cece cece cece erec ceeeeces BO |...... cee 4 cake tins, large....... .ecece cecceeee 20 100 |... eee. 1 coffee mill, California... .........05 weeceeee 1 50 | wee. eee 
1 egg beater........... eee eee ve cee cette eee BO |... cee : Lo frying pani... .. cee ccc cece cece nsec cess eeces 60 |..... wee | | 1 flour Sieve... .. cece eee cece cc crenccenccce. OO |. .secevees 1 fluter, Geneva... .. ccc ccc ec cere cece cee ecccecs 1 50 }.......... 
1 freezer, ice cream...) oo... dee eee cece eee, 5 00 fi... ce ees 
2 set knives and forks.................. 1 50 3 00 j....... 008 Lo Mal. Gate oo... cece ccc cece ee weet eneseey 2 85 |........6. . 1 Mal. Gate... .... ccc ce eae ce tee eens 60 | ......05 | 1 pancake turner... ...... ccc ccs e eee e eee eee aes TD | .eeee wae ,; 2 potatoe hooks. ...... cece eee eeerees 60 1 20 |...ee eee . 1 dozen powder, polishing...........sceceeec eee 2 50 |.......ee | 4 dozen rubbers for cans ...........000- 20 80 |... eee eee 
1 Solip ladle... ccc. cece cece ee rece scccscecescal RD |. eccceeces L spider, NO. 8. .cccsccccccecccceccatecassecsans AD lec asescene |
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 HOUSEFURNISH — continued. 

- Kitchen — continued. | : 

1 SKIMMET.. ee cece eee teeter ec enw eeee: $ 10 |......66.. 
- 1g dozen spoons, 14 in... ... cece eee ee conn eee eeeee 1 00 | ....000.. 

| 1 Gozen SPOONS... dc cece ee ee crete eee e ence eer eee 20 | weccceees : 
Lo wire boiler... cc cece ewe eee ew ewe ccc cere ec ceees TS |. ce ceeeee 

1 whffle LOM... ccc cece eee cee ee cece cece wees TD |. cessaeces | 
Celiroom — | 

- 414g dozen brushes, shaving ........-.eeeeee eee eeeee 4 48 |.......... , 
8 pounds bed bug exterminator ........... $1 50 12 00 |.......... , 

| 4 ped bug hellowS.......ccececceec entice eocevees 2 OO |......06.- | 
14. dozen COMDS... 66. cece ece cece ec ee tenes 65 9 10 |.....0066. 

1 eomb for hair culting........ ccc ecw ce eee eee eel BD |. cc cece ee : 
oe 1g pound gum CaMphor ...... cece eeeeeeeeerere Ri) |. cecvccces 

| 2 quarts 10K, IN... ee cece e ewww eee ree w nee 9 00 |......4... 
| . QLINGiING TAZOTS . 6... cece ee cee eece renee nee 1 5U j.......... 7 

12 dezen knifes and forks ..........6.. «2. 110 13 20 |.......... 
1 vazor strap and CUP cocsewe ccc cere ceccceveceseet? = L150 |.....ceeee . 
8 boxes sOap, SHAVING oo... se cevceccececceccvoees 16 50 |... .. 6. : 

- A pairs spectacles .. ce. cece cee cece eee eee eee 1 88 |......6 «. 
114 gross spoons, table ......ceesececcccrrevenceeees 6 88 |.....ee eee 
1 - pair shears, harber. 2... 2. eee weer cece sree ceeds 1 35 | wc eee, 
Yy dozen W. W. brushes...... 16. seeeseeeeteeenes BOT |..ssecees 

2 dozen W. W. brushes........... $41 40, 14 40 55 80, ww. cccceese 
1g dozen wall paint brushes .......0....eeeeeeeeee 3 00 j...-...... 

CATES LE ccc cece cern ce nsee reece cesses esecenees 3 OT |... -seceee | 

7 SI $588 96 
less GisCOUNE ..... cece cece cece ce esee cocesees 111] , 

| Total cece cece eee cece cece nce tesa cc ecceef——nn———| $587 85 _ 

| HARDWARE. : 

2 pairs DUS. ..... cc eee ec cc cec cece eran enesesees B16 |... .. econ. | 
"0 pounds cast steel, 11g inch............ $14 9 80 |... sce eee OO 

| 41g pounds cast steel......ceseeeeeeeeeeee = 20 Un 
1000 china nails....... cece ccc cece cece eeee ences! 2 00] cc cceeee, 

1 pair hinge straps... .ccccce cece ccs ee wen cence: 1D |. .cccccess : 
HOOKS and SCLEWS...... ewe ec cccee ecovcccccace BU |... sce eens ' 

| LZ AOZEN KEYS... 6. ce cee errr e eens e crn eccceorse: RD |. esevceees 
: 2  joeks, Drass ....cccseccccareccccee oes 65 1 80 |.......... 

1 lock drawer..... 2. 200 ccccccecccscesccecrces — os BO we wee 
YB pounds ir0n......eeeeecveeereeccccces 15 11 70 |.......... | 

: 178 pounds iron, Am. russ ..........66-- ‘AL. 19 58 |.......... 
183 poun's iron, Zalv...c eee eee eee eee Wt 13 72 |... cece eee 
257 pounds iron, sheet ........--.ceeeee ee 3.1 TOT |. cee ccaee - 

a 1 = gross rivets, COfGN.. 0... cece cere rece eeeee 6 oe es rr | 
. 1 1 dozen screws, COMM ....u. ccc cece were cee eee RD [ic asecceee 

| 184 papers tak .... ccc cece eee e ene ceeccens cress ATK |... ..eee.. , 
4 poxes tin 14K 20. .... sees cee eeeeeeeee Al AT OU | ....eeee. 

| $45 pounds WITe ...... cee ee eee eeceervece SAI BD BS |. cw eee ewes 
CALtAge ..0. cece cece cere cere cence wees eecenes 180 | ......... 

Total... cc cccccccccsccceecevecceseccses(———| $148 28 ’ - 

MACHINERY AND TOOLS, | . 

, 1g dozen bitts, aUg“Ur......0 seccrececeecececeerees| 8B |... eee ees 
1g dozen bitts, Jennings ....:.cessceccesececeee wee 2AOO |. cc. cece 

a , e
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MACHINERY AND TOOLS — continued. | - 

| 1 dozen gimlets.. ...... ccc ccc ee cect cc cecee 1 %8 |... eee... 
34 axes and helves. 6.2000 III DTD |i sececcece . 
2 axes and helves ..........0. cae ceccceecces! 2 DO |. ccc eweae 
1 dozen backnut for governor............ Lene! 2 50 |.......06. 
8 dozen brushes... ......... cc. cc ecewecwees coal: 80 |.......... 

| 1 dozen brashes ——varnish..........ecceeeeees on | 
tgs dozen brushes. ....-. cc. cece eee cence eecees B88 |... ce ee eee 

2 dozen brushes — paint.........cccceceeeeeee 1 00 |.........20— ) 
1 dozen brushes — stripers......e...02 sseceee BB |... weneee o 
3 dozen scroll pencils .......  cecseeccccecec. 1 25 |.......... 5 
3 _ balls candle wicking ............ccccececeee] 5 [eceeeeaeee 
1 Grill socket... cece ccc ue cece en eeees 1 20 |.......... 

| 2 dies for lettering .............00. ceccee nee 90 |......6.4.. 
1 die 114 im. and 2 stocks. ...... 0... cece eee eee 2038 |.......6.. 
3 Emery wheels............05 ccccseccecenens 10 25 |........6. | 

123% ells... ccc. ee ee. COCR eo eres ce maseerecressene 60 tae em orees 
1 CS 0. cece cece cece c ec cence cece ceecserece Se rr 
1 fllue scraper ....... ccc ccc cece cece cece eerees 3 00 |.......... 
3 dozen files, 14in... 2... elec cc eee eee 13 83 |.......... 
8 dozen files, 12 in $41 25116 oo... cece eee 27 49 |... cece 
4 dozen files, 4 in. taper... . 2... cece le eee 3 Ol |... se ce aee 
1 dozen files, 3 in. taper......cccececcccccccce a 6) | 
%% dozen files assorted .............cccceeeeeee| . 115 |o..... eee | 

: gear for 14g in. upright drill................{ 5 OO}... ....ee. 
1 Gallagher’s ratchet drill..........c0.cccccee 10 80 |.......... 

11 globe valves ...... cece ce cece cece cece ces 13 50 |.......... 
1 hatchet ................ sete e ccc eeeee 1 00 '.......... | 
2.24]4 inch knives for planers...........cccseceeee DBD jo. cceeeees 
2 MaChine taps ........0. cece ce ee eee ersees RAL loccacssees 
1 Pair NIPPETS .... ccc cc cece cree cscs ccecccces 1 40 |..... .eee 

12 Oilers, QlASS..... cca c eee c eee ceeree cccerecs 4 Ql j.......... 
2 Oil CANS, OBC... ce. cece eee e ese eee cen cee 1 26 [....2..00. 

12 Plugs, 1 in... cccece cece cece cece ccseeveces 9 
12 R & Lcouplings..........cccc cc cececcecees 71 

tgs dozen rasps, 14 im. ...... cc... fee cea e ee 2 YS |. ..cceeees 
1 SYPHON 2... cece ce ecw cece eens cece nee 8 00 j........06 
1 screw plate, with dies and tap............... ADD [ccc e cece, 
1  ~— scale, Union, 240 Ibs 2... eee cece eee eee 11 00 |......c00e 
lig Ibs. string leather .................2. $1 00 1 50 |... cece 
4g ~—s dozen thermometers, 10 in........... 4 00 2 00 |.......... 

1 set valves, rubber for PUMP.....e eee eee e eee 6 40 |... eee, 
1 set valves, StCAM GYOP 1. wee. ee ceceeececceen 1 50 |.......00. 

CATTAQE 6. eee e cece cere twee eter ecco enees 1] a | 
Total... 0... ce cece ccc cc cree eee ce cee (ee $172 00 

. PAINTS AND OILS, ALCOHOL AND BOTTLES. | 
alcohol and bottles......... 0... cc eee e ee eee DO |e eseessees 

| 2 gallons benZine «2... eee ee eee cece ee eee eens 80 |.......08. | 
100 Ibs boiler compound ................ 10 10 00 j....... 00. 

5 Ibs. blue, Prussian .................. 47 2 85 |... cece 
| 7 Ibs. chromo yellow................... 15 I 05 j.......... | 

10 Ibs. drop black...................... 50 D 50 |... eee eee 
10 Ibs. drop black, in oil............... 17 1 70 |.......6.. 

337 Ibs iron ridge paint.................  2Y 7 5S joc. e eee ee 
20 lbs. Marseilles green ................ 18 3 60 |. vc cceceee 

5 Ibs. Marseilles green ................ © 25 | bs 
dl gallons naptha...........eeeeeeeeeee = 14 oe rn 
52 gallons naptha......... ce eee eee ee eee = 1218 6 50 jo... ee eee | 

122 OCDIC.. cece cece cere cee woneeepeee - 2H%l °°. 8 BB ].......005. 
| , 

. 6 , o , ’ \ . .
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' PAINTS, OILS, ALCOHOL, Erc — continued. |. | | 

7 4% ~— gallons oil cylinder ...........0cccees 75 $35 25 |... .cceeee | 58 gallons oil linseed.............000.266 = 65 34 45 |... .. cee 
5246 gallons oil linseed...........6....000 67 BO 17 |... eee 
1 gallon oil linseed........ cece cece eee dees 10 |. cc cwcceee 
50 = gallons Oil Sperm........ .cccceecseee 50° 20 00 |. ....eeeee 
504g gallons Oil sperm. ........ ccc ccc c cece cece eeees 20 20 |....06 ae 
8 gallons oil sperm... ... cc cece ccc ee cee 1 50 50 t......... 

| L quart oil neatsfoot....... cece ce cee eee c cece 4 50 |. cee eeees . 10 pounds paint ........... ccc ee eee cence eee 2 W l........e 
10 = pounds red lead............. cc cece eee 1216 1 25 |.......... 

| 48 pounds red lead..... ccc e ccc ce eee 10 4 80 j.....0.4.- - 
112 pounds red lead............ccceeeeeee WM 8 40 |.......... | 
00 pounds red lead......... cece ee ee eee 6144 318 |... .. eee | 

1 pound sienna, raw.... ...cccc cccccccsccccces —— BO |. cee eee 
| 2 pounds vermillion, Am..............6. 18 36 |icceecssee 

1 pound vermillion, Eng .......... 0. cece cece ees 10 |... ee eeeee | 
36 = gallons turpentine...........-..00c00. 04 16 50 |........4. 
Avtg gallons turpentine. ...........cceesses 383 | 15 67 |.......... _ 
48 gallons turpentine...............cceee 30 14 40 |.......... 
4 pounds tuscan red... ..... ce cece cee ceeccceees 20 |. .cccovees 
12g gallons varuish ..... ccc ccc eee e eee w cece eecees 488 |... cece 

09246 pounds whitelead..............02.0002---1-10) °° 46 77 |e... 
CALTALE «ees ccc cs cece cccceccncccsccsccvcvens 2 48 |....... eee . 

328 74 . 
a Less discount..........ccccesee soceeees 1 71 a 

a Total ...ccce cece eens covcccscteetcecs/————._—- $327 03 

CLOTH FOR UNIFORMS, OFFICERS. ; 

| 124g yards... ecece eee cece eeeeeeeeceess 3.00 |———-——| $373 50 | 

- | TAILORSHOP. : 
2 pounds beeswax.......ce. cecccecsecs 60 40 |. ace wees 

RB pieces braid... .. cece ccc cece cc eeenes 60 1 20 |.......... 
L = gross buttons, pants ......0 .. cece ce eee eees 150 | ......... | 

15 = gross buttons, Coat.........0 ccc se cee eeeeasees 13 14 |..... 06. 
— 8 — gross buttons, vest..... ccc. cece ee cee eee te cece 2 O08 |. ccesceee | 

, 6 gross buttons, agate........cccececcececcecees 1 | . 
6 dozer Barbour’s spools............... 115 6 90 |. ..ccesaee 
6 boxes buckles... sees ees eeeeeees = 25 1 00 |.......00. 

45 yards bleached... ........c cece cceeee 12 O 40 |.....000. 
. 45 yards bleached. ..... ... cc. cece cece ee 916 A 28 |... cee eee 

, 98 yards bleached...... ......cceceseee Tle 3) 
2 bOxXeS CLAYON...... cece ee eee cee 20 DO |... eeeeeee 

12 yards cambric...........sccc eens wees 1214 1 50 }....... .. 
91g yards CaMDric......... cevee secesece 08 16 |. cece eeees 

112444 yards cotton flannel..... ............ 14 157 40 |.. ..0.... 
16714 yards cotton flannel...............00- 1214 20 93 |.......... | 
16534 yards cotton flannel............26.02. 11 18 20 |.......... 
80 =—s-yardS Canvass........ see cee eeee eee 18 | 14 40 ].......... 
40 = yards Canvass.....seceeeeeeeceee coee *° 14 D 60 |... .ceeeee 
40 yards Canvass.......... cece eee cence 13 D 20 |... ceeceee . 

, 00994 yards doeskin...-..ccccccsecscccccece 45 152 89 |..........- 
9784 yards dOeskin......... cece ee eveccnece d219 OL TT |... ee ecw ee 
16 —- yards dress ZoOOdS ......ccsecccceevees 10 160 |.......00. 

B4874 yards MUCK ...ceecacseseeseceseeeer ee 13 45 27 |. ce ree 
5 — PRISON. 7 |
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TAILORSHOP. — (continued.) | 

66 yards flannel .........26 seereees 8216 $21 45 |.cce eee eee. 

% yards flannel ........eeeeeeecsoee 30 210 |.. eee. oes : 

5 yards flannel ........-00 ceecveee 25 1 25 joo. eee eee 

Y yards flannel, red......eseeeere es eee cece | B25 |... cscceve. : 
G. O. suit, paid in lieu of to H. C. 

| Damon ...ccccsccsccccscccsces  caecsece 5 00 |.....2...- 

4316 yards gingham ....--...eseee ieee 816 B68 [oc eec cence 

F.10 hats .. cc. cece rece ewer ce wee e cence 6 0C 35 00 |... ew eee 

1,5603% yards Hamilton stripe ........++. 1146 179 49 |... cc cee. 

175144 yards Hamilton stripe .........6. 11 19 28 |......eeee 

26214 yards Hamilton stripe .........- 10144 QT 54 |... ce wee 

3 PAITS HOSE.....ceceee cecsecerese  soeerees 115 [owe .e sew ee 

hooks and CYES..sece-eervcceeees  ceccrccel | B lisccccccee 

: 162 yards Jean....csceecrsercecerecs 121 20 25 |. ceceevee 

10016 yards Jean.....cseeesecccecceees 1144 11 56 |...... eee 

15834 yards Jean.....-.eserscecceceees — 8 12 70 |.....seece 

6441 yards Lancaster cotton........... 734 to 8% BL 87 |... se ee wee 

28616 yards Lancaster cotton........... 64. 17 OL foc cece eee 

9 dozen bottles machine oil........  eeee-eee 245 |... ccc wee 

1g dozen mittens ......--seereeeeees 9 00 A BO |... ce ween 

81¢ dozen needles machine .....+...6. 50 1 67 [ow ccc ween 

200 needles for knitting machine ....  ... «6. 5 00 |...e- eee ee 

"0 pounds knitting cotton .......... 35-40 26 90 |....eeevee 

1,5823f yards prison grey ......-.-eeeee 85 1,845 84 [.....ceeee 

16 —s- yards print .........sseeceeeeee q 112 ..ccceceee | 

21414 yards print, “ Amassa ”.......... 16 to 16 | BB 16 |... .cceees 

3 packages pinS......-.sesseeeeees 1 20 1 20 |......c00- 

1,45714 yards sheeting ....+.s..--.+02-6- 6 to 844 104 26 |...-..000- 

| 11834 yards satinet ........ eee eee eee ee, 45 51 19 |... ee eeee 

| 1071g yards satinet ......sssseceeeeres 33 BD AT |. ceeeceees 

50014 yards satinet ......eeeeeeees eee 125 06 sew eceeees 

less 5 per Cent.... ce. ee cee cence 6 295 : see e eee eee . 

: -———_———| 118 81 |........-. 

B spools SILK ..... cee ee eres ceeeeee — ceveees QB [.wcccceees 

| 1 shirt and pair Grawers .....eeeeee ween eees 1 00 |...--.eeee 

1 = shirt pattern... ..cccees ee weececee vee cee 1D lo eeccercee 

18014 yards Silecia.ss.sereseeereeeeees 111g 20 16 j.....eeeee 

8 dozen boxes thread ........++.00. 5716 1 7B jo eeee ee eee 

120 dozen boxes thread ...ceesssesece 65 66 00 |....ceeeee 

2 dozeN tape MEASUTES...ceceeeenee — ceeevecel QB [a ceccereee 

2 dozen undershirts and drawers... = ..--.-e. 1 75 | oe ceeeee 

Gs VESES. 22 ow ne cee ce cee ees eeeteee 50 3 00 |... -eeneee 

BOLE yards Wigal....-ceeceeereseseees 8 A OA |r ceccnsvee 

| 16 wadding .......-.ee cece creer ines 20 B20 [ce ee eeece, 

5 pounds yarn, scarlet ..........66. 95 4B |i ce ceeees 

| 15 pounds yarn, while.......ceeceee 75 11 25 |..... eens 

95 pounds yarn, blue mixed........ 70 BD 50 |. cececeees 

60 pounds yarn, white .....s.eeeeees 65 39 O00 |..-.eeeeee 

Cartage ..ececsceccccecccccessces  ceeeecee| BH |. cere sevee | 

| $2,866 B81 |.-ccserece 

| leas disCOUNL..sccccccccccccccccrcsssccceees| 103 20 |..--.--05 

| Total ..ccecscecccececccecccececseesecss[=———| $2, 163 It 

| SHOESHOP. : | 

B —-—- OZEN AWIS. .covecccrecsccceracscvesccvceces BL |..cceceoe- 

2 OZEM APLODS.....ccceerevceeee.scooeee cece 2 OO Jrceccervee
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SHOE SHOP — (continued). 7 , 

| 4 pairs Boots, $4.50... ...cccecc eee eee woccceereeel $18 00 }.......00. | 
| 1 gross Crimping jacks............cccceevecceee: BO |ecccesrecs 

| Extra work, paid to H. Lewis........ .... 3 00 j......e00. 
| PT ss Kmife 2... ccc cee cee ce eees 15 |... cece eee 

2 OZ. Laces... ..ecsvcccseccccccccccec’ ccveeees 15 |... cc ceeee 
B tbs. Nails... .. ccc cece cece cece cs cccnccccees 65 |.......6.. 
Y qts. Pegs.......ccececseccsenccee eoveseveces AG |... cece ee . 

: 262 pairs Shoes, $1.25. ...ccsccccccccccccccscccecece| 827 50 |o......c0. 
| 1 pair Shoes... .... ccc ccc eee cece cece nee ces Ge nn 

Leather: 
- 23034 Tbs. Sole leather, 22-80........cccc cece ccceee 54 29 |... cece 

1646 lbs. Calf leather, 35-40 ......... ccc cece eee ee 6 21 |.......... 
| 1  . Sheep skin. ...... cc ec c cece weer ees 1 00 |.......... 

| Russett hairs... ....c cece ce ccc cece recees 1 00 |.......... 

| | : : $417 02 |... cece 
Less credit for 68 tbs. sole leather pieces, $0 12..... 8 16 }.......... 

Total ......- ccc eee cece cece ence eeecercescss [————| $408 86 

WAGON & BLACKSMITH SHOP. © 

| 1 Axle pulley...... ec cece cece eee e ween $0 10 |.........- 
03 Ibs. axles comm., 1148, $0 414.......... 2 OL |... ccc eee 
103 sets _— bolster plates.............ccececeeees 24 80 |.......04. 

1,082 sets bolts, assorted ........cc sce e cee eesece 12 44 |.......00. 
| 3 bbls. charcoal ............. 202 coceccecces B20 |... eccceee 

16 bush. charcoal ........... ccc cece ee ceces ATS |e ce cee 
12 tons Coal, $5.25... ccc ewe e cece eens 63 00 |.......... 
12 toms Coal, 4.40......... cece ccc e cree eens D2 8U |. .cseeeene | 

freight on 2 calves ..........cccecese 38 40 [.......00. 
15,860 feet dim. boards, $12...........0..c0ceees 190 82 [.......... . 

| : 4 dozen hooks.............cccccccccccccccccs 15 le cececcnee 
157 = Ibs. ~—s iron, 114 inches square............... 452] ......... | 
280 ibs. iron, % inches square.......$0 0214.. 595 |... ce eee | 
96 tbs. iron, 14g inches square...... 0 01.85. LTT |. eee eee 

980 tbs. iron, 34 in. box....$0 03 to 0 03%4.. 31 54 |... eee | 
' 2,126% Ibs. iron, round........ 0 02 to 0 0814.. AT 58 |... cece eee 

26l ths. iron, 114gxKlg ............... 002 .. D 22 |... cesseee . 
3,777 ibs. iron, band, 114,184 .$0 0214 to0 03 .. 95 82 |... eevee 

| 165 tbs. iron, huop......... 004 to0 C4y.. 6 Ol [........e. | 
| 561 bs. iron, half round.... 003 to0 04 .. 19 27 |.......... 

| 121 = =tbs. iron, rod ..............6..6. 0 04 ~«.. 484 |. ........ 
43 tbs. iron, swedes................ 005 .. 215 |.......... | 

% kegs nails, 40d.......... ........ 2 20 .. 15 40 |.......06. 
2 kegs nails, 6d............ceeeeees OW a, 5 50 |.....-.ee | 
3 kegs nails, 8d,clinch..... .......ceceeee, 10 90 |..... .... 
T Ths. nails, horse....... ccc. cece ccc ccccccs 1 85 |.......... 

45 ibs. nails, 8d. and 6d............ ceveeee @ 20 |....c erase 
| 470 ibs. nuts, assorted.....$0 04 to$007 .. 23 OL [.. .e.eeee 

“138 days’ painting wagons............ 150 ..| 207 00/].......... 
12 bs. rivets, black................ 042 .. 5 O04 |... cee wee 

550 = Ibs. _—s rivets, assorted....$0 08 to 009 .. AT 60 lL... . eee ee : 
100 sets  skeins, 3144 and 814....., .....000..6-| 205 92 1.......... 

| 28 quires sand paper......... cescseccceeecees 7 OT |. ccc eevee 
50 sels seat springs .............-.-$0 70 .. 35 fcc 

i 105 Tbs. = seat hooKs........ecseeeeeee O 06%... 6 83 |..........
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WAGON AND BLACKSMITH SHOP —continued. | . seeeeseeee | 

59 gross screws, 1 in No. 10......eees ee eeeeeeees $9 OT f..ecceecee - 

: 8 grosss crews,.34¢ in No. 14......seeeeeeeeeees A 10 |. .... sc eee 

6 gross screws, assorted... .. cece eer seer eeerees 1 21 |... c. ee eee 

1,820 pounds tire, 114 X 9-16 ........ ee eens 22 5 29 70 |. ..cee.eee 

12,419 pounds tire, 114g and 15,8 x1g......-. 1 85 229 TD |... ccceees a 

85 pounds tire, 4 xX B-B......-eee ever ees 1 05 1 66 |... cc ceee 

35 pounds washers, assorted, ......3..-.534 to 7 7 Oe 

122 pounds whipple tree clips. ......... OM” 8 54 |... ceeee 

CALLALE . ce ccccercccsecorrccreveccesseeeeess 5 GD [.... eee eee 

| | 1,484 99 | 

Less discount ...ccccceceeeeeceeeceecccee| 16 72 | 

| Total ..cccccvececceccccccecseeescecesesi—————| 1,468 27 

GENERAL REPAIRS. 
January 2. | 

Bought of Hoffman, Bittings & Co— | 

2 2 globe valves....,..- . seer eeeeeerece % 00 14 00 J... eee eee : 

6 1 globe Valve. ....ccecseeecreeececceees 2.50 15 00 |. sce eceeee 

GB 2 tCOS. reer cc cr cece reve necreeesesssncs 70 | — & 20 |... we ew eee 

GB LG tees... cree ec cece cece eect cece eeeees 43 2 5B |... se recee : 

Q4 Della. cere cc crc cece nec een sensrcvcecs 17 408 |... ee cece 

7 e/a) 0: en 11 2 G4 |....eeeeee 

. 12 1 tE@S. cc cece crc cece cece cece creesneee 20 2 40 |... cerecee 

12 3G TCS. cece e eee ee cece eer ee eee cncess 14 1 68 |......eeee 

12 1 UNION. ... ce eee eee ee eee cence eeens 40) 4 80 |.....-ceee 

12 84 UNION... eee cece cece cree ee seeeee 32 3 84 |... cc eee 

12 46 dushingS.....cereseeecesserenverees Ov}. Bh |... eee eee 

12 84 Dushings.....sseeeeree coeeecerenes 09 1 08 |.....0.06- 

12 VY bdushings....cccsesereccsscereccrees 12 1 44 |....-.s 00 

12 YU bdushings.....ce.cceceeeseee eee eve 15 1 80 |... cceseee 

12 116 bushings ........ cence eres ee eneess 20 2 40 |r. ceeresee 

: 12 2 Dushings .....ccceece were eeeeeerees 30 3B 60 |. .seevseee 

12 . U4 VEAUCETS... csc ceereceneoereoeree: 10 120 |..ceeceeee 

12 34 redUCers ... cee ee seen eee sete rere eee: 12 1 44 |[.... eee ee : 

12 1 1 veducers......eeeeeeeereeeses eeee 28 oe 

1Z Lreducers ... cece eens ener es eeeeseese 14 1 68 j..... coe 

12 116 rEducers......ce cece e eee rec receees 28 B86 |... ceeeee 

12 YvEdUCEIS ..ccreeerececcecrcccescarees 44 B28 [occa eee | 

: 81 TA joc cee eee 

BS Per CONG... ce cse cee cee ce rete cececeres 4495 |....--eee 
————_——_ 36 79 

1 LR. H. Die .... ccc ccc cece weet cree ee ec ecens QTE |. cceeseeee 

LL LIT. Die... ccc ee cn e ere cece ee ere cenees QT |occccseee 

8 BO fe. eee ee 

Qh per CON. ...cerceeressveverccoseceeces 1 37 lee. ee eee . 

: —_———_— 4 13 

2114 pounds 14 sheeting ......-eseeeevees 5d 11 69 |... ccee eee | 

BO per CONE... cece eee ee eeecer ewer eereees 5 84 |... eee eee 

| —_+_+_— 5 85 

41g pounds hemp...sseee eeerreereeerers BO | weeecreee 1 49 

12 Linch rev bends ....seeee-seereeceens 20 B00 |... eee eee 

BD Per CEN... .eceeeccere cececcerccenes: 165 |... eee wee 

a : = 1 35 

. DOX ceraeccccccssccsecscrassesseseeersesssscvereises
es sors . 25
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| GENERAL REPAIRS —continued = 
January 2. | , 

12834 feet 8f pipe .......coveecccccerevecee 9 S11 54 |. cc cece eee 
6116 feet 114 pipe ..... cree cess sewcenecees 22 18 44 |... -ceeeee 
651g feet 2 Pipe . cee rseeccccececcereee eee 31 20 20 |... -cewes 

| | oO $45 18 |..ecseeeee | 
BD PeT Cent... ..ecaceccece cecevcvee eoeeccsees 24 85 |...-. eee 

: ——_-——_ $20 33 
Cartage co... cece cece cree crac cece eeeterceseslesesccceee 25 

, May 3 | 
100° feet 2144 4 ply hose........ cece eee eeeeee 125 | $125 00 |... eee eee 

| GO per CENt.... se eeseeeeees ce cece cee cec acces 75 00 |......00.. | 
—_—__— 50 00 

2 ls hose COUPLINGS ......ccecceccesereccsece 12.00 [rote eee 
4 of poke COUDIINES vveereererretrrrrrrtrerrs ec ee cence 

- BS POL CONG... ccccccc cece cccccerceseseescvece 6 GO |.......-0. oo 
: —_—__-—— 5 40 

{VIMMINGS 0... cece cece eee e eee r eee re en eee etle ee eeeeee el | 59 
CALTALC. cece cee cee cee c eee r scene cere e cnet n selec eecceres 20 

50s feet 214 4 ply hose........ceeceveeeceee 1 20 62 50 |. .ccvceeee 
GO PEL CONT... .cccecc cece ence career esceccssens 37 50 |...-0- vee 

—_——_— 25 00 
1 216 hose coupling with bands.......+e.-eseee- 6 00 |..c..eeeee 

BD PEL CENE .... cece cece ccncccserceer er sence 3 BO f.reeweeeee 

| ; | —_-—— 2 70 
TYLA MIDE cc eee ence cee e cece erect etter eeseleeeerseweet 80 

May 22. | | 
- 20 feet 4 in. pipe .......cceseeerervencrenesseees 9 00 |..sccrccce 

cutting threads and Cartage .....sces cere. 8: 1 25 |...sscceee 
; Y= pOUNAS DOPAK... ce ccccercsvecccccesceee vee 1 85 |... eee 

. BOLE pounds Castings’. ...... ce cere e cree cree eeseees 2 69 |... .. eee 
oe 5 barrels cement ............eeeeeceves 2 00 10 00 |........2. 

«9865 «—opounds felt... ........ cece eeeeeeeeeeee 195 46 11 j......0 oe : 

10 boxes glass, 2, 12x16; 2, 12x18; H, 10x15; seeccccces 
1, 14x18; 1, 9x14: 8,10xK14........0000-. 16 59 |.......66. 

| £4148 lights glass assorted ....... eee ee eee 6 cence 18 65 |... cece eee 

1537 pounds grate bars for boilers............. 2% BB 4B |... eee wee 
EXPTCSS ANA CATtAGVe....-.cceeeeccvesscccrceecs TD loose ccccee 

| / 2  parrels IMe..... cece ee cee eee ee eee 80 - 1 6O ,..... cece. | 

95 bushels lime.......0..cceeeseeevecee 15 tO 25 23 95 |..sececees 
876 feet lumber, pife............eeeeeeeee 16 00 14 02 |..... 200. . 

B00 feet lumber, clear plank ............. 28 00 8 4D |... 2. cneee . 

81¢ days plastering in offices and diningroom....| — sce ceccees 

6 days {}papering in office, deputy wardens and sae eescane 
Library... 2.20. cece eeeeeesececeee 2% 00 12 00 |....--.ee. 

 § barrels pitch for roofs.......ccee cece eee eeees 00 |. cnc econ 

' 2  hparrels plaster paris ....cceessevsceees 2 50 5 00 |... ccccece | 

-, 95 pounds nails, assorted........-ceseereceeeeeeee 4 00 |. ...eeeeee 
41 days repairing locks in south cellroom.. 1°75 124 25 |....ceveee | 

6 days repairing roofs on main building and ese eeeeee | 

| | female priSOn ......cceeeeeeee weer 1:50 9 00 |....--.e0- 

, 1014 puunds rope 84 Insc... ee ee eee eee ee cen eeeee 1 92 |........-- 
24 M. shingles, inside gatehouse......... 1 70 1-14 |.......... 

1 bundle sash cord ...... ccc cece sere tere ee reeeee 25 |... ee seee
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GENERAL REPAIRS. — (continued. : 

Panel sash, hall in main building .........cceseeecee- 
® LT by 7 111 2. cc ccc ccc ec wens 265) 56 80)........0. 
L SBby TILY ... cece cece cc cece ween 2 75 RTS |. ceececeee : 
a A 2 95 5B 90 |.....e cee, 

x > Oy 3 10 - $10 |... cee 
L 2246 DY O38 1G... cnccercccscceveccsecs 1 85 1 85 |... ec sence 
1 double 6 6 by 2 .... ce eee eee ee ee eee 4.25 {| 4 25 )|.......... 
1 double 34 by 5g 10... ccc cc ccccccecees 1 05 1 05 j.......00e 

1 ball twine... 1... 6... codec cc cece cnc wcceee teeeeeer DO |ooccseccee | | 
3 feet wire (sifting sand)......c.ccccc cer cee coeeeees 1 
Cartage... cee c ccc eee er ecru eens eseee ceeeseee 1 G1 j... ccc eee | 

$564 00 |... .ceeeee 
Less discount... ccccccccccccccccscccsvecsesesces 8 00 [..5.-..-05 | 

Total. .... ccececcc ec cewcer sees eccrscessenscce|[————| $556 00 

| FINISHING NORTH CELL ROOM. 

15 barrels cement.......cscccsccesceeccens 1 25 18 75 |... ce eee 
6,209 flagging, 18 cents.......-..0e. ee eee es 1,126 62 J... cee ec cece oe 
480 feet cistern covering, 12 cents .. ....... 57 60 Lisececeee[eeeeeceens 

1,184 22 |... cee fee e eee eeee 
| Less amount paid last year ............ 400 00 J...... cde ee ce wee 

——_—— 784 22 |... cece 
2 guages, steel] ......0 cee ce cece erence cn ees coeseees 1 50 J... wc econ : 
ROL LOCKS 2... eee cece eee eee r ec tc ee erene 3 00 873 OO |..... scene 
81 days labor on iron and locks .......+e00. 1 75 141 75 |... ce ewe 
30 Ibs rivets. .... cece cece ee ese cece scenes 114 BAB |.cee cece : 

| Cartage... ccc sce cc cece cnc cnccsesees seen veecces: A BO |... ccc cenee 

$1,826 97 |......ec0e 
Less Giscount......csseccees sevsccvecccssccsvee! AAT [occ cc cc wee 

Total. cocccccc cece ccecccreeteecescccscessees[———————| $1,822 50 : 

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURES. 

Amount paid to Sam Tiffany, erroneously as convict’s 
CEPOSit .. ee ee cece ccc c cece cece rice cccucees 15 00 |.........6 ; 

| 2 checkbooks and stamps......ccceccecveee seseess 440 |... cc ce eee 
TL cut“ prison View”? ..... ccc ccc cence cree renceces 10 00 |......cc0e 
1 map of Dodge County........ ccc. cc ceccesecevees 6 00 |........6- 

Examining title to land in Sioux Falls..............-. 1 00 |......acee 
- Expenses taking T. Nolan, a prisoner, to Juneau, to be | 

TE-SENTENCEH .... cc ecccecvccccces sesseccesesseecs 498 |... ccc eee 
5 yards gimp for coffin .........ceccccecees 8 AO foo. cece ee , 
4124 cords Of iC€...... ccc cee eee ceeeccccene 125 | 53 43 lec eseceee
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, MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURES — continued. 

7 Paid to collection agents in the matter of claims against— : 
TL Bi. Jomes. ow ccc cc ccc cece cece cence ner tseeerees $3 00 |... ..e.0> 
A. Ey Crosset...cccsccccccccccccnctoccccsscesccsces 6 50 |... cee eee 
P, K. Everson .....c0e sccccccccccccecsccessecccees 1 50 |.........- 
L. Parish .... ccc cece cern cece cece ec enn ee: weeeees 8 84 |......eeee 

Paid to A. Scott Sloan, in matter of Corn Exch. Bank. 2 5O |. oe ce eseee 

Paid to J. 8. Clear, compensat’n for extra good conduct 29 00 |... .cccees 
Livery and "bus fare........-.cscccc reece ceveeeecess 8 25 |... cseeee 
Paid te Waupun Band for services rendered.......... 10 00 |.......006 
Repairing revolver ....... cece cer scccees reese ecreseee DO |. ce eceveee 
Watchman’s clock for Shops........c0 sececccccecese: AB 00 |... cecee 
Watchman’s clock for main building..........eee- ee: 10 00 |......ceee 
Dials and keys for CLOCK .......eeecereeereeeeee recess B95 |.ccceevee 
Subscription to U. 8S. Rep. and Collection Agency..... 10 00 |..... ... 

Total. ccccccccccecccccecccccccsee seseeescccee ss (mmm $250 25 

TOBACCO. So 

1285 pounds leaf tobacco .....ceeeeeveececes 616; $80 27 |..... see 
: ' commission and cartage ......ce.ceeeee cence BOD lwcesseeee 

| 30 pounds leaf tobacco .....seeceeseceeees $1 25 37 50 |... coe . 

| 20 pounds leaf tobacco ....... see eecceees 60 12 00 |.......... . 
148 pounds licorice...... see erence ce cseee 30 44 40 |.......006 
272 pounds snuff... 2... ccc e eee e cere ee 40 tO 65 17 05 |... cece eee | 

: Jurs ANd CartagGe......ccecccccsrccccecescceeess 1 15 j.......... 
| . Total... cccccccccccccccencccen cece es ee eee 6 [mn 195 92 

DIRECTORS’ EXPENSES. | 

. Nelson Dewey, from July 15, 1878, to January 20, 1879.) $273 30 |........4. 
Geo. W. Burchard, from February 28, 1878, to Novem- , 

| Der 22, ISVS... cece ere cerce cc cescc eres coenreerees 97 50 |.......... 
H. M. Kutchin, from March 1, 1878, to December 18, | 

Total ...ccccsccccsscccw cree cs cece cc cee 88 8 8 0 8m 442 95. 

| TRAVELING EXPENSES. | | | | 

18. N. Smith, warden, from June 24, 1878, to December : 
6, 1878... cece e ee tee cece eeccccecesscesesccecees| $143 40 |occeseeeee 

Alex. White, deputy warden, 2 trips to Milwaukee.... 12 15 |........056 0 

Alex. White, trip to Jackson and Michigan City... ..; 36 04 }........+. 

— POtal ccc cece cece cc cece cece cc ceesneesec esse css mma} 191 59 

: FREIGHT. 

Subsistence ......ccccecccccccccesccscecccccssescccce| PISL AL |... cecweee 
Wagonshop.......cceccccevccccrcccssccessccsccscees 82 BL |. .ccwceeee 

TailorShop ..ccccccecccccccccvccccrcce cesses reccces 18 98 |. wccvesoee 

; General repairs .... ccc cece cnc cece core ccs ecesvensees 51 90 |... eeeee 

Paints and OilS.....cccccccccccvccscscvsccesecvcssses 13 85 l.ecececcve
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, FREIGHT — continued. | : 

Lights........cecesceecesdececcsececsecseccscesccees] $53 G2; LITT 
— ~- Housefurnishings .......... ccc ccc cececccccccvccccces A O08 |...ceeeeee 

LLAUNry 2. cece ccc ccc cr ec cs ac scucceecccccceccseceal RTO [ocecececee 
TODACCO . oe cece rece cree cece cnce cceecccceccucccesace T B84 lo cece cence | 

Total.ce secccce cee ccecceectewecsscssetescecces (————| $360 35 

| -- EXPRESS. a 

During the year. ...... ccc ccsccecccescccccccnecccccclscs seeees 104, 77 | 

| DISPATCHES. | | | 
During the year... ..ceeceecccceee cence eceeeseeseeselecescssees] 25 68 

POSTAGE. 

8,700 three cent stamps.. Leeveceseeesevussersaasl $261 00 |......000. 
400 two Cent staMpS.....cecrcccccccsescceececs 8 00 [....see0., : 
400 one Cent StAMPS......ccccececceccccccneecs '4 00 |.......06. 
Postage on packages ........c.ccceccccecnceees 1 40 |.......... 

— Drawer rents... cece cece cece cee ee cc eneee RTD [oeee eeeee | 
‘ Total ...cccece ree. eee eee ere esse eree tenes e | $277 15 

: | CONVICTS DISCHARGED. oo | 
| State prisoners discharged........cce.ccceeccccesssce| 800 00 |......005, 

United States prisoners discharged.........00..eeceee 15 00 |.......... 
Total... cc cece cece cece cree cece ener u cess esees(——e—n| $815 00 

CONVICTS ESCAPES. 

Expenses in recapturing George Wilson, escaped .....| ...cccesclecccscceos | 
George Heath........cccc ccc c ee cwne weenseeveaes 450 |... se eee 
J. McClain 2... .. cc ccc ccc ccc cece ces ne cnccccens on 

Portrait of C. T, Plelps, escaped........ccccecccccvecs 20 00 fr. sceeeece 
100 photographs of C. T..Phelps escapéd.........e00.. 11 50 |.......... 

0 0); PP 41 00 

CONVICTS DEPOSITS. | 

G. Peterson.....cceceeveseecseee eecsesesceseseeeses| 1100 bcerceee 
: SALARIES AND WAGES. _ | | 

H. N. Smith, warden from October Ist, 1878, to Septem- 
tember 30, 1879... 0... sce ese w eee e ee eee ence «++ 182,000 00 |i cccecccee 

Alexander White, deputy warden from October 1st, 1878, 
to September 80, 1879 ........ cee eeeeesecesee} 1,000 00 |.......... 

Rev. |E. Tasker, pract. chaplain from October 1st, 
1878, to September 380, 1879.............-2-2-+-/ 800 00 |...... 2... 

Rev. Joseph Smith, catholic chaplain from October _ 
_ _ Ist, 1878, to September 380, 1879.................] 200 00 |.......... 

H. L. Butterfield, physician from October 1st, 1878, to| oo 
September 80, 1879..........00 ceesecerccccees| 400 00 |.......... 

Jacob Fuss, clerk from October ist, 1878 to Septem- | 
ber 80, 1879... . cece cence en cece cc ercceeee core) 1,000 00 }......,.%. 

Henry Brooks, turnkey from October 1st, 1878, to Sep- 
tember 80,1879 .... ccc ccc cecvcccccccscccvcccees 720 00 \ : .
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SALARIES AND WAGES — continued. | Co 

. Aug. Bogar, foreman and keeper wagon and _black- | 

smith shop from Oct. 1, 1878, to Sept. 30, 1879.....| $720 OO |.....ee eee 

- Keepers in Shoe Factory, $45.00 a month — oo 

D. C. Reynolds, from October 1, 1879, to September} 

7 B0, 1879. cccsecevccerccceseercecssersescecscesse| 540 00 |... ccceees 

, David Harris, from October 1, 1878, to September 39, 

| Silas Warren, from October 1, 1878, to September 30, : ' 

1B7TD ccc ccc cecceccccccccccessvesessecsccesees| 940 00 [.....cevee . 

| _ §. 8. Ormsbee, from October 1, 1878, to Septem ber 30, 

J. L. Sargent, from October 1, 1878, to February 22, 
1BTD cece cece ce cee tweens te eeee seer eeeeees 2138 00 |.......... | 

| Matt. White, from March 1, 1879, to September 30, | | 

©. 8. Gilman, overseer prisoner’s kitchen, from Octo- 

ber 1, 1878, te September 380, 1879........----+.55- 540 00 |....ceeees 

Miss Ellen Moran, overseer officers’ kitchen, from 

| October 1, 1878, to September 30, 1879, $20.00 a : 

MONth . oc. c cece cece ceccccccsee coresseresesces| 240 00 |... ceeeees . 

Miss E. A. Chittenden, matron female department, 
from October 1, 1878, to August 31, 1879, $20.00 a 
MONDE... cece cece cece rere tect ee ence te aeer ees 220 O00 |..-cccccee 

Mrs. Mary Brooks, matron female department, from 

September 1, 1879, to September 30, 1879, $25.00 a ‘ 

month...... ee erm een er sO OSes eHeseesensenereren= 25 00 poeeee eens | 

Night Guards $45 a month — | 

W. H. Clay, night guard in cell room from October | 

- 1, 1878, to September 80, 1879 ......-..00 cee eens 540 00 |i. cccee.ee 

| T, Colvin, night guard in cell room from October 1,| — 

1878, to September 80, 1879. ......e cece cree eeees 540 00 |... cc eeee 

W. H. Ferris, night guard in office from October 1, | | 

1878, to September 80, 1879, less one duy.......---| 588 00 [...--- +e 

W. Yokee, nightjguard in shops from October 1, 1878, 
to May 12, 1879... .. cece eee eee en een e een eeeenee 383 00 |.....eeeee | 

G. B. Rowells, night guard in shops from May 21, 
to June 5th, 1879 2... eee eee eee eee e eens 24 OO |..ccrecces 

James McEwan, night guard in shops from May 15, 

1879, to September 30, 1879, (from May 15th to June | 

5th, keeper in shoe shop No. 3, in place of D. Har- . 

| ris, who had been hurt by a prisoner and unable to —_ 

WOLK)...cccccvccccsnccccneccewenseeesseseeeeeess 204 15 |. ecccesae 

Day Guards in office, $380 a month — 
James McDonald, from October 1, 1878, to September | 

BO, 1879... eee eee eee ener eee e eee ree enans 360 00 [...ceceeee 

_ J.B. Carroll, from October 1, 1878, to August 20, 

James Hillyer, from September 6, 1879, to September | | 

. "BO, UBT... cece cece ee eee scree tne eeecseen senor 24 BO bcc eceeeee
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SALARIES AND WAGES — (continued.) : | 

Guards on wall — $30.00 a month. 

J. H. Heath, from Oct. 1, 1878 to Sept. 30, 1879......| $3860 00 |.......... 
E. M. Spear, from Oct. 1, 1878, to July 9, 1879.......| 279 50}.......... | 
G. B. Rowels, from July 9 to Sept. 30, 1879........6. 80 50 |........08 
Corn. Holland, from Oct. 1, 1878, to Oct. 30, 1879 ... 360 00 |.. 1.0.0, 
Julius Gudden, from Oct. 1, 1878, to Sept. 30, 1879 ..| 360 00 )........ oe ' John Irving, keeper front gate, from Oct. 1, 1878, to 

| Sept. 30, 1879... ecw ee cece es ceeeeeeceescees] 360 00 1.......... 
Matt. White, farmer, from Oct. 1, °78, to Feb. 28, °79. 150 00 j.......... 
W. Hougbtaling, keeper of gang noith cell-room, a from Oct. 1, 1878, to. Jan. 81, 1879.........ceceee. 120 00 |... cece 

Hutra guards — a , 

George Heath, extra guard in office, 334 days....... BTS loose ceeee 
Lyman Town, keeper front gate, 2314 days ......... 23 50 joc... ee eee 
Geo. B. Rowels, extra guard on wall; 114 days ...... 1 25 [.......... 

Total .. cece cece e cece eee e cee ce ee ere scenes | ————————nlB15 585 TR | 

. SUBSISTENCE. 

1 bbl. apples... ... ccc cc ccc we ee ee cc aecee eae 21D [ec cneeee 
14 bbl apples... ce. eee cee ewer eae $2 50° 30 00 |... . ce eee 
% bbl. apples...... cc... cece ee eee cece cece 2 00 |... . cee 

63 bush. apples...............5.-..75¢ to1 00! 48 47/.......... 
206 lbs. apples, sliced. .....c...ee seer evens OC. 10 30 |... . eee 
196 Ibs. apples, sliced..........eceeeecees 4446, 8 82 |. ee. cece . . 442 Ibs. apples, sliced... cc. ccc cece ees ees 2166. 11 05 |.......ee 
02 Ibs baking powder.............s0e+ee. BOC. 18 20 |.......... . 12%. bush. beans......ceeceee coccscesreceel 15 21 43 |... eee 
39384 bush. beans.....ccsccccccccccccccccceeld 5O ~— «OD BA eel cee 
40 bush. beans.............cceeee seecesel 40 06 00 |.......00 : 15 43 bush. beans............05ceceeeeeeeee 1:15 18 17 |.......... 
44.16 bush, beans... ... cc cc ccweeccccscccceeeld 00 a a re 
60.10 bush. beans.......... ccccscccsescsese 90 04:15 |... cee 
12% bush. beans..........cceeceeeeeeee cee 80 10 20 | ......80. 
32 bs: butter... cece eee cece ceceesees 18 8 TB Leo. ee coe oS O®1146 Ibs. butter... .. eee ee ce eee ce eeeeereee 16 83 44 |........0- 

843 Ibs. butter ........ ceecccecccccecesece 15 126 45 |... .. cece | 
263 = lbs. butter ..... cc cece ccc eee ec esees 14 36 82 |.........- 

2,230 lbs. butter ......... cee cececcccsece 18 289 90 |..... 005 an 
®,672  Wbs. butter... 0... eee ee nce e een e ne oe LY 334 00 |. ccc eeeee 

31814 Ibs, butter ..... ccc cece wees ees eeeseee Ll 39 OL fe... ee... 
2, 89716 Ibs. butter ......c ccc cee cece ees eeecees 10 289 75 |. .csccceee 

84634 lbs. butter ...cceee ee eee ecccecscccceee 8 67 74 |... cece ee 
14 = Ibs. butter... ce cece eee ween OW 98 | wc cceseee 

Tubs ond jars........cccccccccccseccucce 34 44 |... cece eee 
83,416 Tbs. beef ....... ee cece eae eeecececcsees 5 | 1,670 80 |...0..005 
80 , 257 Ibs. beef... cc cece e cece sce ee reece ee Ag 3,611 48 J.......cc5 .
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| 5314 pounds beef, dried ..........++-+ 124 to 185 BY BL |... eee eee 
2 paskets berries ....ce.ceeveencce cree cess e lO 1 50 |... .. ee ee | 

TO boxes berries......ssecceeceeceeeeerseeeevere| 1010 [eee cceee 
(GB DANANAS... cc coerce ence er erence crcccrncesens 29 |, .ccceveee 

BO  CLOAML. co cece cece cece cece cece cern senescence 1 50 |... 6. eee 
64 gallons CIUEL. cc ccc cece ccc ccrcc recess ee LO 6 40 |..... 2.00 

% pounds cake and packing.............-4 40 Co as 
—— BOushels Carrots... . cece cee cec cre werecerocess 100 |..... eee : 

Canned fruits — | | 

6 Gozen apricots ......ececeeeeeeeece ee PO 20 19 50 |........8. 
1 dozen almonds... cc. cece cece ew ences ec nrces 1 50 |... eee 

2 dozen cherries ......secccceccececeeeeed OO 4°70 |... ccc ewe - 

2 Ozen. COM. .cccecccccccececscececcceeel OO | 3 00 |... ceo 
: 2 egg plums... ...c sess ceeeceeeeeerer ed 90 380 |.....sceee 

2 dozen grapes, California...............8 20 6 50 |... see | 
| 2 tumblers jelly........cseee. creeeeeee 10 30 |....... see 

2 dozen Lima beans...........0.eeeeeee el 15 2 80 |. .....eeee 
. 4, CANS PCATS ...seeeececeree cr eeeeee cee 40 1 80 |.......... 

7 QQ dozen plUMS .....csecereecree-seeeeee ed 20 6 50 |... cece e 

| 2 dozen peacheS.......seeecerceceeerceeee BO | 5 20 Jo... ceseee 
1 CAN PEACheS.....- 20. cceeeeverecececcses sees BO |... ccc eee 
2 AoOZEN toMatoeS... ec eseceercccsecceseed 2 2 50 |... cecceee 

12 pounds coffee, Java.....5. ceeeeeeeeeee 80 4 20 |......... 
67 pounds coffee, Java......cccceeseeerees 29 19 43 |........6. 

294 “6 Rio cece cece were eveeee 1814 0 a | 

126 c « eee eccccceccccseee 18 22 6B] .. secs 
150 “ “ cece ecceecece-ceee 1G 26 25 |... screen - 
858 ‘6 6 ce wee cecccecee 17 43 86 |... cc ee eee 
50 “ “ eae eee ceeccerecee 16 8 00 |.......00. 

266 “ ‘¢ ecw cece eeceeeecee LO | 39 90 |...... e060 . 

655 ‘“ ‘“ a 91 70 Jo... . eee 

663 “6 ‘6 eee ere er eecenene 134Q 89 OL |... ee eee . 

28 COCOANNUE «0. ccc cee ewe cece ee eens reece. 8 3D [reece eee 
85 heads celery ......cseceeseeseee cocseee B 2 DD |. ccecvccee 

2,696 pounds Cheese......ecerseerevereereece 5 184 80 |........66 

326 «“ cece ee ceeeeeeescccvece OG 17 93 |... .. cee 
97. ce ccec cee serescesecsees 6 5 82 |... cs ec cee 

543 an ccc cc cccweccccsces vee 2 10 86 |.......006 
1,420 “ cornmeal .......02----06- 144 and 244 22 63 |.......s00 

337 © CVACKELS we cess ccc cece ceeeerese cee i os re 

4 barrels cranberries........2, $6 00; 2, $5 50 23 00 |..ccceeeee 

17 ChiIcKenS 2... cece ccc e wre c reece eee ATS |. se ccereve 

---- 95% ~—s pounds chickens and turkeys'......6 and 124 86 GO |.......006 

10 © GLOVES cee eee ee ce cece e eeereee AD A 50 |... ...see0 

: 28 « ~ cChocolate.......-ceeeeeee-40 to 45 11 70 |... ...c eee 

‘D © QULTON 2. cece cee Ne cec cee cesecercree| ° 2 GD prccsseveee 

25 “  gherries, pitted... ...cc.ececeeess 20. 6 25 |..ceecenee | 

1 bushel currants, red ....... sce e cece ce: cecnees 2 VO |......se0e 

1 = DOX CUITANtS..... cece cere ee ee ceceersnevens 1 00 [......ee0e 

12 quarts CUITANES......cseceeccecccrccerererees 8B | cece eeeee a 

1 barrel Codfish.... ccc cece cece cere nena ev csscces 6 50 |..... eee. 

: B441f pounds Codfish........0. coerce essereeeceees 27 66 |... cc scene 

DOXES 2... ccc c cc cw cc ree eee cccceereseseeereee! | 90 |... eseee 

18 head cabbage .......cce cece eecrceeeeee A BR lice ceceece 

87 pounds corn beef... ...eeseceseeeseeees 8 712 |. . cc. cceee : 

10,048 pounds corn beef..........205 sreeeeeee 9 502 40 |......cece
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, 4 baskets cherries, including 4 bushel baskets....| $6 G0 J|........... 
11g dozen ext. lemon ....... ccc cece ee cece ee ees 300 |.......005 

BY extract vanilla... .. ce ccec cece ccc eereecceeeeecs ee ee 
1456 dozen eggs ....... ccc cececececceess 8 tO 116. 151 98 be... 

. 5 barrels flour.........cceseeae coeesees $5 00 20 00 [... cs cceee 
100 barrels flour.......cceceecscccsescesss 4 50 450 00 |...... 22. 

4 10018 barrels fiour....... ce cece cece tee e evens 4 28 428 53. |.....6..0e | 
230 barrels flour... ....cee cee s ewer ececeee 400 920 00 |......ceee 

| 28994 barrels flour........eeseeceeeeeeeeees | 420 | 1,216 92 |......0... 
250 pounds buckwheat flour.............eeeceeese D 5D |. seccccece 

: 398146 pounds fish....... cc. cee cece encceee 10 B9 85 |..cceeeeee 
QTL6 pounds fish.....cesscccccccvecccscscece 1214 3 44 |... cee wee 

A pounds figs.....ccccccccceccccsccccces 2216 90 |... cc ceeee 

15 pOUNdS QTAPES ... cee w erence cc cnecccccccce rence ne ee 
1 bOX gelatine... .. ccc eee eee w cece c cece cenecees QO |. sececceee 

99 pounds ham......cccecesscecssseeee VY told | 10 17 |.......... 
DO pounds hops ....ccsccceeccccccuccscccsece cee 6 90 |. wo... eee 

116 pounds honey........ cece eee eceee 10 to 15 14 44 |... ec cee ee 
173 pounds lamb..... eee cece ee wees eee 8 tO 121 19 96 |i... eee eee 
D3 = dozen lEMONS ... ees cece cece cece cece ee eeeee: 22 BB |. .cceeceee 
26 «pounds mustard..............200006 635 to 40 915 |... ee aoe 

tg barrel mackerel ....... cece cece eee eeecccees 8 50 |. .cee recon 
1 kit mackerel ....... ccc cece cece cece vc eeeee 3 00 |. cccccseee 

: MIlK and Cream oo... cece cece ert ee cece wor neel | DTD |. cscecccee 
Malt... cece cece ccc cece ccs e ec ceececcesd QD |. ccseccccs 

22546 pounds mutton............00.-2eeeee 8 tO 10 18 54 |... cece 
5034 pounds maple sugar............. ...13 to 14 6 5D |... cee wee 

| — 2% pounds nuts... . sce. -cecseccccccccece 20 | AO fo. e ee eee 
31g pounds NULMERS... 0... creer ce eave cesenceves ROB |. rcccseces | 

| . 00>: Os ere 
1 barrel oat meal. .... ccc eee eee ee cece nee 5 00 |........6. 
2 barrels oat meal.........ceecceecceeee 5 50 9 00 |.....-eeee 

181 poundsoatmeal ......cec.seceeeseees HtO 6 9 86 [occ eeec eee 
AT CANS OYSLETS. 6... cece ewer e crews es ee 45 to 50 21 80 |..... eee 

——« GTG gallons Oysters ..... cece eee cece eee een e cece C10 |. cece eeeee 
| 454, bushels ONIONS... .. cc ccec ces ce ceucecs 40 18 11 |...-...... 

' O16 bushels ONIONS. ..... 0c. eee e ence cnnee 60 3 380 |... eseee 
1 CASCOTAN LES... cece ccee cece eseceeeences ceee{ 1000 ].......0.. 
B14 COZEN OTA ES... eevee ee ceeeeeceeees D0 to 55 4 B30 |. .ceeeees 
1 barrel pickles 2.0... .. 0.06 cece cece cc en ee ccens S25 |. cee enees 

| 9 bottles pickles ........cecceccceee ee 00 to 15 6 60 |... .eeeee 
D671 bushels potatoes. ....ceecccceerereeces 50 283 75 |. ceeceee 
219 bushels potatoes... .ccececcccsccccecs 60 1381 40 |...-....... 
WEIGHING . occ cee ccc ece cess ceccreccevvseces 1 Os 

10 pounds potatoes, sweet .........e cee ee 5 9) ra 
D haskets pears......cccsevcccecccccrecccscceces 8 B5 |... cece 
Tg bushel peas... ....seecsee cocescccerscceeerens DO |oevecveces 

30. pounds pepper .....0...eeeeree 20-230 to 85 9 65 |... cc eee 
230 pounds pepper ..... 2.6. ceseceecee-14 to 16 33 80 |... cence 

- DAS ccc ccs cc crew cc cece cece ceccccsseee ences 110 |.......... 
13 barrels pork............06 soveeeesece 10 00 130 00 |.......... 
20 barrels pork shanks...... .........6. 4 00 89 CO |... ee. eee 

: 20 barrels pork shanks.............. ... 8 00 60 00 |.........4. 
| 1942 pounds Pork......cecceeececcecevevee 9 t08 BR AT |... eee
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: 10014 pounds prunes...........+.++00++. Tand 8 BY 54 |. vee ev eve. 
DAG ween ce cece cece enscescccecceeseeseaesees er) ee 

84 bushel PLUMS ......-.. cere cence eee r cree eees: 2 HO |. ..ceeceve 

80 pounds peaches........eseedeeeeeeccsee tees 8 85 |... eevee 

DAG 20 cee cece ree er ener een n cee etereceeces 25 jo. caceeoee 

12 baskets peaches.......-ccecesescrceeeseecees 9 60 |........6. 

1 = peCK POP COTM 2... cece reve creecseceroeerens 25 |. .seereces | 

QUINCES. 6. eee eee eee e eens creer eeeenes AD |... .. cee , 

939 pounds TiCE........ec ce eeee cree ceeeeees 8 19 12 |..... eee 

— AGM «= POUNS TICE... eee eee e cree cere eee eeeces 16 35 17 |... eee eee 

926 pounds TICE... .ereereeecereccccereeeeecs % 17 82 |......e00e 

| Oy:3 0 ¢:) 25 |occeccecee 

BQ POKES TAISINS.. cc cceeseneececcecncccecevesees 5 30 |... eee ee 

67 pounds Taisins...........--.--+-++. 8 to 10 5 80 |... se wee a 

18 pounds roast beef ........-sseeeeeee 8 1 44 |.......24% 

160 quarts raspberries........-eeeeeeees 10 16 00 j.......006 

. 96 Dpundleg radishes.....ccescceccccsecssnceress 1 85 |. cceeccee a 

1 bottle sauce, table. .......cccsecccscocseee oe | BO |... ccceeee 

15514 gallons SYFUP.....e.eeeseeerenerees A5 69 98 |.......eee 

151 = gallons SYrUP......eeeerseceoeecees 42 63 42 |... es eee 

1,003 gallonS SYTUP...ceeseeeeeee re ereees 40 401 20 |....... eee : 

588 pounds Sugar......seeeseeeserceces 9% 58 OF |.....-ceee 

286 PpOUNdS SUGATE.....-ccerecececccees 952 27 5B |... eee eeee 

| 863 pounds SUZAr......eceeeccereceeses 94 19 83 |... cceeee 

214 pounds SUZAL...-.esecessaocececess 852 18 46 |.......... 

1,549 pounds sugar........eeeeeceeoese: 834, 185 53 1.1... eee ee 

| 306 pounds SUgAL.....cseceeeeeeeeerees 8% QT 15 |... cceweee 

809 pounds sugar........eeseeeeeeseoes 9 QT BL |... eee eee ! 

| 930 pounds sugar, powdered..........- 8 to 1216 1 el 

40 pounds starCh...cesseeeree coeseecs 8 320 |....-- eee | 

28 pOUNdS SOdA...e.ceereresecesee coeeseeerres 1 45 |.....-...- 

92 poxed Sardines......ccereeeseeceees 35 (Us ee 

1. pound salcratug......sce eee ceecereceeorevess 10 |..... .2e 

18 pou ds saltpeter .......e cee eeeeer reese cesess B38 |i..eee wee : 

8 harrels salt ......sccceceecerceecees $l 65 13 20 |... .. ecco 

Q barrels Salt.....eccseeceeee ceeeeee 1 60 14 40 j........-. 

| 93. barrels Salt ......-eseeereeceeeeeees 150 —B4 50 |... eee wee 

4 gacks Salt .......cececeseccsccorees 29 BO |... ee es vee 

10 = pounds Salt... teers ee ee eeee cece 20 20 |. ce ceeece 

183 quarts strawberries........eeee sees 8 to 10 11 42 |... . cca ee 

62 pouNd’S tEA. reer eereeee coerecerecs 25 - 15 50 |.....-. eee a 

808 pounds tea.......0 cererecerecereee . 80 242 40 |..... 0.00 | 

Q75 = pOUNS ted... . reece ec cr ec eecearees 30 96 20 |... cece eee 

“418 pounds tea... ccecer ee ereetereeeces 45 BS lL |... sce ee 

' 63 = pounds tea...- ceesececccceceeerees 50 31 50 |... cc eee 

394 pounds turkey.......ceseeereeerees 8 to 10 36 58 |......ceee 

YT pounds tapioca......sereeesseoeees 9 63 |. cece cree / 

| 141g bushels 1UrnipS......eersseceeseoee 20 B63 |.. fo ee eee 

179°” pounds veal.......eeeeeeeeereee ees 8 tO 9 14 70 |.......46- : 

. —— 286 gallons ViNegaL......--s ee ereeeeees 16 Bt 16 |... cece eee 

18814 gallons vinegar......seseeeeseereee 1214 16 69 |....-cceee 

7 Barrels... ..scee vee coeecee cece ceesecences 8 00 |..... ...- 

AMZ pou ids VENISON. .....ee reser eeeeeee 15 | O4 |... cece eee 

| 1” pound walnuts.......0 "Tt seen ewes ee eeces 7 

/ 2 water MeClONS.....cccccccrcecresercceres oes BO |. ccececeee 

; 8 dozen yeast CAKES ....ceereee we cee reeeeeeee 1 9D |. ccceeecee 

Cartage and DOXES......e cere eceseneeeeens 13 70 |... ..eseee 

, : 14,881 23 |... .ccseee 

7 less CiSCOUNL. 6.6... cece een ee cercercncereecens 14 BL |... eee nee 

: . Total ..cccccccrceccecsccceccecsestceccncce[—m———|$14, 376 02
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- ALP Detailed Statement of Disbursements. | 
—— 

ACCOUNTS. a 
Reported prior to October 1, 1878. : 

: C. H. Benton & Co.— : GOOMS returned. ......cceceseeeccccvevcccccreccvces eee c ee rlecececeece Blair & Persons— 
CLOCKELY. oes eee sce e cece ee ceescccerereceteeesenes 1 50 }.......... | 

Not reported prior to October 1, 1878. | | - 
| Nick Kraemer — | : work on north cell room, from Sept. 16 to Sept. 30... R22 TD |e cece cence H. M. Kutchen — | | | 

experses in purchasing library.......0. ccc ecceveee Ol 75 |... cece ~ David Clark — | 1 wagon load lumber...........ccccc0e cecsce cece 10 00 |.......... | Milwaukee News Company — . 
subscription 2 years from Oct. 14, °76 to Oct. 14, 78... 16 00 |..... 002, Dispatches during Sept. 1878 2... ccc cecececcccceece 11 75 |.......... D. 8. Wood — | 

__- pasturing cows during season of 1878........, ose. 45 00 
Total... ee eeeeee eee ceee ce ee ee eeeeeeeeecceerees[—mmm—— | $187 OF 

Paid in trade, prior to Oct. 1, 1878. 7 : 

Warren Springsted — | 
Lumber 2... ere eee c cece cece cece ccccescescsescecel 121 43 ev eecenes Ch. G. Mueller — 
JUMDED occ eee ce cece ee ece es evccsccececesseesess/ 151 OL eee rceee | | Total .... ccc ccc cece n eee en cece ce nsec cece eee e {ee 2712 44. 

CONVICTS’ DEPOSITS. 7 
| Geo. Mueller... ..... cece ccc eee ee eeeeeseceseesses | saecseeed 300 00 — 
SS 

|
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INVENTORY OF PRISON PROPERTY. | 

| September 80, 1879. | . 

SUMMARY. 
| 

Stock — 
Chair Shop.cccccccccccscccrcccrenesecercccsceel! $3,755 42 |..ceseccoeee 

LUM ber... cere cece cc ccc cree s ce scereeseesssees 683 47 j. cece eee eee, 

Wood... ccccecceccecerscvercceccccsesseccscsee| 2,268 06 |... sceeeeees 

. Paints and Oi]8.....c cece ee cere e cesar cccereees 176 68 |... cc cece eee 

Wagon shop and blacksmith shop......-+-++ee- 7,465 62 bicccrccccces 

| Stone SHOP... -cecceecccccceeecroesccssecceeees 752 65 |..ccccccsece | 

Miscellaneous goods, not in US€.....---e- + reese 580 63 |... cee reece 

~ Bedding and clothing, not in USe........-+eeee- 1,718 26 |......cevoee 

Forage... secessccsececcr cree ceeeeeteeeeeree: 16 BO |..c cece eceee 

Live stock ......0 ceeeccecsen coeceecerecerees 968 00 |... -.cecsece 

SUbSIStCNCe 2. cer eu coccecccveecceccvoeesers 1,120 28 |........000e 

TODACCO .. ccc cece coer c cere nese rece eren eeetee 2 a 

Drugs 0.2. ceececeeceeseseeeceeceeneceres races 40 00 |......2..006 

: | , -~———_-———|_ $19,649 77 

. Machinery and tools — 
| Im use in SHOPS. 2... cece cece eee c ence eee neeeee $23,118 74 |e... eee ees 

Store room, NOt iM USC... eee se ee eeees eeeeeees 184. 87 j.... cece eee | 

TObDACCO TOOM voce see cr ec ere een e ses eceeeeeees 43 45 |... cece enone 

Wash house ....-cscecvcccccecceceercceeseress 16 65 |.cceccee cee | 

Barn and yard ..ccceccceserconsceereserccccces 1,851 75 |... -. ee we eee 

: | ——-———-|__ 24,770 46: _ 

| Furniture and chattels — 
Cel] room... ceccccccecccce seeccececcscesesses| $4,698 AGB |. cece ccccees 

Library... scces cece eee cece cere wereecccecenees 1,045 10 |,........e0e 

Officers’ and guard rOOM ..... eee eee eeeees 1,485 24 |... .ceeeees . - 

AYMOLY. cece creer cece e scree eee teen set ceseees 540 OD |... .ceeveces 

Officers’ and warden’s dining rooms, officers’ and 

prisoners’ kitchen.........eeereeceeeereeeces 1,087 53 |...-.06 «eee 

Officers’ and guest LOOMS .......eeeeereoeeceess 2,706 58 [...v..ceeeee 

Chapel.......ccce cece rece ren cence coetccereess 525 6D |...ccceereee 

Hospital.....-.... ccc cece e scene seeseeesers 170 02 |.csc cc ceevee 

: Deputy warden and matron’s residence......-.. 1,094 79 Ji... cereeee 

Female prison .......0seeeeseeeesseecercereces 262 92 |...-- 2 cece 

. | ———_-—_——_| 13,611 33 

160 acras of land in Sioux Falls, taken in payment 

: fOr WAQODS.. csc cece cece cere cence aeenseceteeeelseeseeserees 600 00 

| —— Motal ccc cc cece cece cece cece ence cc esses esas alsceeessesee: $58, 631 56 

‘ ———— 
nl
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“CO.” — Inventory of Prison Property. 

| FURNITURE, CHAIRS AND CHAIR STOCK. | | 

646 dozen bowbacks, No. 1.......cceccccecccccese $3 50 $22 %5 
14g dozen double backs..........scccccccesecccee 3 50 5 25 
3 dozen Paddy backs.... ....ccececeee sceeeel. 400 12 00 

21 dozen child’s rockers... ....cccecceccececccees 425 — 89 25 
246 dozen child’s loW.......cccceses seccreces ce 4 00 10 00 

13 dozen stools ........ ec cece cece a cccecccccnces 3 00 39 00 
7% dozen English cottage, B. A.......... cece eee. 9 50 3.17 , 

17% dozen scroll arm rockers. .........eeeeeeeeees| 20 00 350 00 | | _ 21 dozen misses Boston rockers ......cccecee-eee 9 00 189 00 | 
61g dozen misses cane nurse rockers. ........e.00. 9 00 58 50 | 
4 dozen miscellaneous...........ccceecceee cece 3 00 12 00— 

600 =m. Cane, COMMON......cccccccecccccccccucece 46 276 00 . 
1 bedstead shed ..... cc... cece ce cee eee eee cclecscsccssel 276 00 
2 bedsteads, walnut..........ccccc cece cece ccee. 7 50. 15 00 
38 picture frames........ ccc ecw cence s co eeeee 50 1 50 

40 set extension table slides...... cccceeceeecees 1 50 60 00 os 
96 table legs. 0... ccc eee cece eee ccc ce eseeences 20 19 20 

- . 10 Center table legs... .. ccc cece cece cece cence 10 1 00 
Lo lot Carvings 2... cece cece een eee e cece cesccclesecccruce 25 00 

| . 18,440 backs 4 in. wide. ........ cece cece cece cc esece 6 537 60 
19,800 legs, front scroll arm rockers..........00cece. 11g; 162 00 
21,020 legs, beaded... cece cece cece cee ee wo eeeee Lyi 262 
45,076 legs, COMMON ........ ee eee cee ce eeeeecneee] 1 450 76 
9,267 legs,common Boston rockers... .sesscecseee 1 92 67 
4,540 legs, common misses Boston .........seeceees 034 34 05 
#,000 pillars for Boston rockers.......+.ceecseecees 11g 30 00 

60 =rockers for brace arm..........0c000 seeuenes 4 2 40 
- 1,088 rockers for sewing........cccceeeces scoeuees 24 24 48 

| 100 rockers for misses ..........cccecreeecceecees 2 2 00 : 
1 seats caned scroll arm..........0c.cccceeeseeet . BO 50 7 
4 seats caned sewing ........ cece acs e ese eeeees 45 1 80 

260 seats caned, English Cottage B.A........ ...° 40) 104 00 | 
163 seats caned,!GreCian.... 0.0... cee ee ee ee ee ees 35 Ov 05 | 

(226 seats not caned English cottage B. A....'....... 1216 28 25 — : 
: o3 seats not caned, Grecian. .....ccce. cc ecceecces 8 4 24 

30,300 stretchers, beaded............ cccccccccec. cel 1 303 00 
69,330 stretchers, comMON...........cccccccceceeees —6«COLZ) 846 «65 
4,000 spindles, Office .........cc cece cece eeceee cee 1 40 00 

421 seats, bowbacks .....-.c.. cc ceee eres weeeees ~ 10 42 10 | 
650 seats, child’s chairg....-.....ccecseeeseeee ceed” 6 39 00 ° 

Total ccc ccc ccc cece ee cc ce ec ec enccesecaucerees $3,755 42 

| LUMBER. | 
21,484 feet hard maple in dry house..............--.| 13 00 $279 29 
8,000 feet basswood in bull pen .....icvcecccecccces 12 00 96 00 
9,305 feet soft maple outside......c.ccseeeescceues 7 50 69 %8 

- 11,600 feet CULTS... 6... cece cece w cece cc cnneerenceees 4 00 4640... 
15,000 feet Elm... cc... ec cee cece ese encssccceceree.| 12.00 180° 00 
2,000 culls, thick stuff.......... ccc cece cc ececccece 6 00 12 00 . 

Total ..cce cece cece cece cece esceccenscesessecescerleceeccsees $683 47
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“ O.— Inventory of Prison Property. , 

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, AND CHAIR STOCK—con. . 

| WOOD. — | 

25734. cords oakwoad, 4 feet.......ccscuesccscceccese $3 00 $753 25 
181 cords oakwood, fitted for stoves.......ecee.cecs 3 5 678 75 
35814 cords bass and poplar, 4 feet.........cceee eens 2 25 806 06 : 
10, ; cords bass and poplar, fitted for stoves......... 3 00 30 00 

Total 2... ccc ccc ence ce cece cece eevee cc ccceecelessesecese! 2,208 06 . 

PAINTS AND OILS. | 

10 gallons asphaltum..........ccccccccccsccecens 20 $2 50 
3 Ibs. chrome yellow ........ cscec-eevcecscsees 15 — 45 | 
5 Ibs. dropblack, in Oil........ cece cc ee cee ee eee 50 2 50 | 

10 gallons Japan turpentine.............c.eeeeeee) 10 7 00 | 
112 Ibs. Iron Ridge paint ........., cece ce cee eens 216 2 80 
30 Ibs. OCHre 2.2.2.6 cece cece cee c cece vcereccroes 234 82 

1 Ib. Prussian blue ...... ccc cece cece teen ccens AY 47 . 
| 2 gallons paint, Mixed....... cs ccenececesccecees 50 1 00 

| 60 lbs. pomice Stone ...... ccc ee ccveencscccccvces 4 2 40 
10 lbs. pomice, pulverized......... cece cere eeene 4 40 

| 32 = gallons turpentine ......cccccesecsrcecreceeees 30 9 60 
90 Ibs. UMDEL .... cece cece cece ween cee erecesees 3 2 0 
42 Ibs. Venetian red . ........ ccc ee cece ec cceee 344 1 87 

183 = gallons varnish: ......cccccececccsccncecccsees{ 100 | 133 00 | 
100) Ibs. whitelead ....... cee ccc cee eee eee eeneee 8 8 00 

| 130) Ibs. whiting ....... ccc cece es cece e cere ene 1y¥ 1 62 | 
Total 2... cc ccc cece ccccccccctccessccscscescs[sceerenens 1%6 63 

| 7 WAGON SHOP. | 

80 axles, maple....cc.. ce secececececcccccteesees: 15 $12 00 
LL pair axles, 17On Lo pce cece cree reer cv ence an cfr esses ererleceseeenes 

1 pair bobs, light...... ccc ce cere c cere ence crc cefreecseoens 3a 00 
1 Gutter, CONGCOPA..... cw ccc cc ccc cere ere eee eealseeenenees 30 00 
1 cutter, square DOX. cc... cece eee ce ence eens [eee eeceres 20 00 

8200 dimension boards...........ceceeegeeccceccess| 13 00 41 60 
| 20 = set felloes, saWed 2... ccc cece cece cece ceceeenss 2 00 40 00 

37 = set hubs, small ....... cccccccsccccscveseee oa 75 27 75 
80 set hubs, large .......ccecereccccccccccnecccees 90 F200 
95 ‘set SPOKES ....cecreccccceree sevoreesccesseeel L%5 166 25 

Lo POX TIN... cee r cece cee c cece eee c cere ens ceenes[sesseccers 11 25 
168 WAGONS 2... ccc ec ces ee sececereccceceaseseres | 40 00 6,720 00 | 

| 4 wagons, democrat ........cccesecsscncecceseee| 40 00 160 00 | 

. IRON. . 

30 Ibs. galvanized sheet ........6- seccececsccceee| | 10 3 00 
105 Gommon Sheet.......cccccrccccccerewcnscccees 6 6 30 
100 OOP .. ccc cece ccc c ccc ccccccccescconseescsves 8 8 00 . 
112 amd 0... eee c ec cee cece cere cere cece eres ereee 5 5 60 
110) eavy*s...... cece cece cece nr en ceereceeeees wees 3 3 30 

1360 flat .0. sce cece cece cece reece eee cc ese cenees 3 40 80 | 
1282 Dar... ce ccecccec cece eres craves ecesecesecseens 3 36 96 

| 6 — PRISON.
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“ C.” — Inventory of Prison Property. 

WAGONSHOP — continued. | 

89 IDS TOUNG .......ceeecee ceceeeeerccesescecee] $0 08 $2 61 | 
2,284 DS SCLAP...s cece cece cece eee ee ce eeeeeenees 1 22 84. 

4 bundles wire annealed (120 lbs,)..........00.. W4 9 00 

Total... ccc ececececssecesccesceeeee eorclessccseeee| $7,465 62: 

| STONESHOP. | | | 

294 sockets... .... cece ewe w cece eer ec ence ccesscees 50] ° 147 00° 
20 car8 wallstone....... cc cece ec ee erates c scene 2 50 50 00 | 

170 feet dressed white stone ... ....00 cecseceeces 87 147 90 
201 feet Waupun stOne........ 5. ccee cece ee ween 20 50 25 | 
100 feet Arch Stone ...... ccc ccc cee cree cc eee 6 6 00 
39 feet dressed moulded stepS..........00 ee eenee 25 9 1% 

190 feet rough Stone. .... ccc cece eee eee LUG | cece ee. 23 75 
800 feet flagging ...... ccc cece ccc creer eee eeee | 6 48 00: 
900 feet Ashler ........c cece cece cree cece scwcncees 30 270 00: 

Total ....s.ceeeeeeseeecececceeeeesesesses{escesssees] $752 65- 

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS, NOT IN USE. 

— 38 doz. butts, brass... wee ee cee ecw ee eee 40 $7 20: 
4 doz. paper brads......cee eececcccee soecsess 60 |. 2 40: 
4 gmall drills, twist... .. cc ccc eee c eee cece ccc weel QB 1 00 

15 cupboard latches..... 2... cece cece ee eee were eel secon 1 87 
ly gross carpenter pencils........cees cece. cusces 3 50 87 

040 = feet cable Chain. ....... cc. cece cece cece eee ee | ceccrees ol 00 
GB StS CASEOTS. 2... cece cee cece asec cece cenees 15 90 | 
L BTOSS ESCULCHEODS 22... cece cece cee ceceecece| cecceee TS: 
1 lead Crucible. ccc ccc csc c ccc cece cence ec ce erees| cence: 2 50 

224 lead in Dars ... cc. cece eee cece eer ee cre cences 6 13 44 
| x31 CSC 6) C6 (6) a 20 27 20° 

14 SCTEWS oo. cence cere ence ere ccc eevee vesreceees 40 5 60 | 
3 Ibs. rubber springs........c cece eee ee wees 50 -1 50 

200 tire DOlts..... cece week cece ene s wee ee cen: 4 1 00° 
17 LT SCrAPEYS 10. ec cn cee cece eens e ee eee ee 10 1 70 
20 set table hinges...............ceeeee- sper doz 1 00 1 60°. | 

LIGHTS. | 

6 doz. lamps, small Excelsior........ccccececes 3 50 21 00: 
6 burners, No. 3 sun Hinges..ccccccscacccvcccce| coon ace 

12 doz. burners, No. 0 Aladdin ..... .........06. 50 6 00: 
6 burners, No. 2 Unique. ........cecceceee ee cee 2 50 15 00: | 
1 doz. lamp chimneys, No. 2....... cc cece eee 81 81 . 
Ale | rr 60 270 «© 

15 O.. ccc e cece eee e scene 50 7 50 
. 1 Dieccccccccccuccececs 1 25 1 25: : 

17) = gross laMpWickS...... cee eee cece eee ecvene 50 8 50: 
4 bbls. kerosene, d@2 gal... ... ccc cece cere ene ne 13} 49 14. 

CELLROOM. . og 

4 doz. COMDS, COMMON... ... eee e cece were were eed, 65 2 65: | 
G COMDS, DATVEL.....eerseseeeeneeenees seevess —— 20 1 20
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“6 O”— Inventory of Prison Property. : 

| MISCELLANEOUS GOODS — continued. : 

CELLROOM. | . 

T fimne COMD. ccc cece cc eee cee cece acces cnslacecceeees $0 35 i, 
' 9 dozen of FOLKS... ccc ew eee c eee te cree ceeeee $1 10 § 90 | 

2 gross Of SPOONS. 2... eee cece cers carne cccccnces 5 00 | 
11 lather brushes....... ccc e eee c reece ence cee ceee 20 2 20 

BOATS SOAP co cece ce cece eect ecw r ee cece res cwensleneteeeens 15 

| TIN WARE. : 

2B = HASING, WASH ... reece cc ccccccccevcccccseees 20 5 60 
2 fo0t Hathg... co.cc ccc ce cecececcccccucccccces — «6 8T1g WS se 
A tin dippers... ...... cc ccc wc cw ee cece cece eee eeal 20 80 ; 

265 drinking Cups, Quart ......c cee ceeccrcecsevens 15 39 75 | 
| 54 drinking cups, Pints......c.ececec essere ceceeal 8 4 32 - 

| x COs 02). 0 <a 25 2 40 
: —— BH SPTtLOONS. .. cee ec cc ewe cere ences ccerecosees 20 17 00 

BH -- WALETCANS.. cc cece veces ccc e res scorecereerecess 1 00 5 00 

SUNDRIES. | 

500 = gallons soap, SOft....... ccc ccccrcccsccerecsvees 1216 62 50° | 
7 pounts of ham ....... cece cece cee we ee eeees 61g 4 94 | 

4 pounds of snuff. ..... ccc eee cece cere rene teens 65 | - 2 60° - . 
. 1g dozen of scrubbing brushes .......-.eeeeeeesee. 2 00 1 00 . 

5O = prison PiCtUreS....... ce cceccccrcccccccce eoce _ 25 12 50 ‘ 
10 jail LOCKS .... ccc ccc ccc crew ene e comer entre eelec cere eees 12 50: 

1 Spy B1ASS...... 65. nce w ccc cece reece cece eeslreeeeenees 10 00: 
2 Dpuffalo TODES.... ccc carce creer eccnc cen cove wetleccenccnes 60 00: 
1 watertank in hall ..... cece cc we ec eee eee ce ele were scene 45 00 

. 173 = gallons stonewaTre ......ccec cece secs cceeccerans 8 13 84 
6 whitewash brushes, 6-0 large ......ccccecesenes. 2 50 15 00 - 

: 10 wuitewash brushes, 2-0 small .....,...seeeeeeee. 1 50 15 00 

Total. cc ccccccs ccacnccvcnccsccccccernsisccslecossccess, $080 63 
——_ 

—-  *- BEDDING AND CLOTHING. 

(Not in use.) 

CiroTuine NEw. 
9 GLO. Coats 0. cee cece cw etc e eee e reese eee eel 4 50 $40 50 
12 G. O.} Vests... ce cece cece cee cree cence seerece| 86092 50 32 50 . 
14. G. O. pants... .. ccc cece cee e wees tec vcccenece 2 50 30 00 a 

| B NAS. cere ccc cccv ccc cc ccc ce se wesc cseeeresvees 15 2 25 
: 10 CAPS Loc ce cece cee cee e eect eres ee cove sseees 50 5 00 

1 dozen G. O. shirts, cach...... cc. ee cece ewer ees WD 9 00 
2 HoOXeS COlALS..... eerie csecaccccrecesccsee rece 10 20 

~— B&B oStraw Hats... ... cc cc cece ca cenccecervevecccnsens 20) 2 00. 4 
1 dozen towels, large, cach.........cecscceeee ene 50 6 00 —— 
316 dozen towels, small, each .......-ceerereccceens 29 10 50 

- BT prison Coats... cee cece eee c eee eceecesceeses | °° 5 00} + 255 00 
AB PTiSON PANtS... cece reer se ences sececverecrens 400; 184 00. 
AQ = prison VestS ...... cc cece ec cere cere cere c eens 2 50 100 00 

| LY PPISON CAPS 2... wc ec cere cece cece eee es sseeeces 50 9 50 
, 10 under Shirts 2... cee ee ec er ee se een cere cereeeeues 60 | | 6 00 . 

| 538 hickory shirts.. 1... wccccccccccscccccccsceeres 60 31 80 So
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BEDDING AND CLOTHING — continued. 

CLOTHING — NEW. 
: 9 doz. SOCKS, COLTON ... ccc ccc cercce secereccees: $2 50 $22 50. 

61g doz. socks, WOO]EN.. 2... cc cece ee: coer eceeeees 3 50 22.75 
17 = PAITS CIAWETS 0... ceccccccc ccc ccccrccrscceces 60 10 20 

| 16 pairs Mittens ........ cece meee ccc ce nc ee arene 50 8 00 | 
G1 = pairs DrOGans..... ceeecccessecrececcesccccrens 1 25 76 25 

GT pairs WOMEN’S SHOES......ceereevccvccacccveces 200 |. 14 00 
1 pair boys’ shoes. . reece ree en sees ee esee sees 1 00 1 00 | 
B OZ. APTONS. cocecccscccccccccecsescrcccsvervecs 50 18 00 

SECOND HAND CLOTHING. 
AS = COATS Loree cece c cece cece ence rene ee woecece 2 50 45 00 | 
Po Un 0: 000 1 50 27 00 
18 VASES .. caer ccc rcccccncnccerccrescereee. veines 5 13 50 
AD Nats ccc cccccreccccccvcccsevsccccssssecccsees 3716 % 13 

| Lo CAP co ccc cece cece ccc n cece corr cence cerecessencess 3716 oF 
B SULTS occ ccc ce crn c weer rec er ewes seasons 50 1 50 

19 pairs DOOCS...... cece ccc cece nce reer cc ccccesees 2 50 47 50 
12. pairs SHOES ...cceercccccccsceveccccce vovorees diLeg 4 50 . 

STOCK NOT MADE UP. | 
33816 yards prison Cloth........cceccccccseccevescee: 85 287 2 
881 yards going-out Cloth.......... cece eee e eee eenee 25 95 25 
23 yards GOCSKIN. 0... cece e cece en creeccccereees 45 10 35 : 

| 18014 yards CassiMere ....... cece cc cvcccnccerecceees 2716 48 94 
AV yardS CASSIMETE ....csereeeree sectevecsccocens 30 1 2% 

21 yards Silecia, DlaCk...... cece eevee cree eesereoeel | 131g 2 83 
42 yards silecia, DrOWN.......csee secee-neeeseece _ 18lg 5. 67 
40 yards silecia, drab... ce secre secceeceee ceseens 1344 5 40 
114 yardS CANVASS. ...c. cee cece ces cee ces cseeecees 13 20 | 
B14 VAaLdS WIZZ... cc cee rece ence cece een eeeneeccens 1214 1.07 : 

_ 41 yards haircloth, black .....cccccceccsecccvccces 1 835 20 35 
| Sly yards carpet, Brussels ........esee ceeesecennes 1 00 8 25 

AL yards CALICO. 0... 6 cee cece eee n cect een e eens 7 2 87 
8534 yards Sheeting... .ceceeseecscee cecscceccecvees G16 6 44 | 

10416 yards ravensduck.........seeeereeere cere eveeer! | 1416 15 15 
Y pieces wadding 2... ccceerece eee reeee cacecsleccecesens 20 

3914 yards flannel] .... 1... cece cence cree cree ee aoe 8716 14 81 
180 yards Lancaster COttON.... cece ee ceeeceeceeeeel 16 9 75 
8516 yards Hickory .....seeecceeseeencccsvcceccevees 13 11 11 
1434 yards cotton flannel... ... ce. se cece eee eee cere eed | 15 2 29 
AY yards gingham 1... -- 6.05 cee ceeenececreereeee 81g 37 

68 yards bleached ..........  seeseescscecescseeee Tle 5 10 
45 pounds yarn, blue and gray......seseerceccrees 70 |. 31 50 
10 pounds yarn, White ....... ee ee seen seeecceneess 75 7 50 
8 boxes Barbour’s thread .... sescccerecccccccess 1 15 3 45 . 

48 boxes Clark’s thread... ..ccccw cece cece ccccsece 58 |. 93 65 

6 gross pants bucklesS......cceec cree cscecveceeees 25 1 50 
716 gross buttons, COAt .. cc cece ee eneeercerecen wee VW | 66 00 
AVZ gross DULLONS, VEST... . secre crccccccevecccees 40 1 70 
6 bottles machine oil ...................-per doz. 1 65 83 

98 sewing machine needles......... ce ccccccssccces 1 28 
1 dozen thimbles..........02..0..eeeevee per doz otlg 36 

11 pairs spectacles. ......csceesescrecccesereterees 50 5 50 
2 boxes Taylor’s CrayOn.....seccescecece seeeeecel, 25 50 : 

: H pounds sole leather... ..ccececeeeeceeeveeccsoens 33 1 65 

: Total. ..cccccces cocscccccccsaccccecscee evtleescsssees| SL, U18 26
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| FORAGE. : 

BO obushels Oats.......ccccceececccscecscceeeeees $0 25 $12 50 
12 HONS HAY... cer ew eee c cece ee cewecrecccerenees 5 00 60 00 

| 1,000 pounds bran... .....csccccescnccccccccccacerss 40 4 00 . 

Total ....cccccccccccrcccer csc cccces consleeeseevees $76 50 

| LIVE STOCK. 

QZ NOTES... cece cccccccccccccevescceserceesese{ 125 00 $250 00 
4 COWS. ec cc cece ccc cree scene cece cece sccereces 35 00 140 00 

QD OTS 2 sec cc cree cece cccccccecccccreeceees. 12 50 312 50 | 
QD NOS ..ccccccrcacececrccssce secnsscseccccens 8 50 76 50 

| BQ PIGS vecese ee vi cee er eccecccccccecceeecesers 3 50 182 00 
GT PIGS -..cccccccccccce.-cevee covcescvcsercees 1 00 7% 00 

. Total ...ccccccccsecccvccsces sesecccsscc(rosssssess| $968 00 7 
——_—— 

SUBSISTENCE. | , 

FRONT KITCHEN. 

2 pounds allspice.....cessceeesecccscce. ceseees $0 80]: . $0 60 | 
6 bottles almond..........6 covsccsseccecececes 14 84 

: 1814 bushels apples ......... 2.05 ceeeeeecececeeee] © 1D 10 12 
200 pounds butter ........ cece cece eceee cecenece 14 28 00 

6 pounds baking powder........cssecvesccceces 30 2 10 
12 papers Corn starch.......ccaceecccccccccceees — 6-08 96 

_ 4 pounds CLOVES ..... cece ccc ee ee cere eceeees 45 1 80 
10 = pounds Citron. ..... ce eee e cece cece cccececes 40 4 00 

9 pounds Chocolate..........ccccccecesecenvcns 45 4 05 
3 pounds cream tartar .....cccccscreccccssceees 30 1 05 
1 gallon Catsup.. ...crcccccerccccrcccccacrens 1 00 1 00 

55 «=pounds coffee, Java......seee covcccccccccees 29 15 95 
114 pounds coffee, Rio ....... cece ee cnc eeeeees 17 19 38 
1516 pounds Cocoanut ....... ccc eceescceroceneecs 27 4 18 

| 24 é-gallon jars CherrieS,........cecvecccecccees 50 1200: 
1 barrel cranberrieS........ccccneccoccecocceees 6 00 6 00 

10 pounds Crackers. ......ccccccccvcncerecsceess 05 50 
4 ponnds CinMaMON......ccrcccceccrccerccvcees 45 1 80 
1g barrel CUCUMDETS.......ceececcececcceccsnces| soeeeecs 3.75 

12 dozen C9gS .. cr rscccccrccccccccvcecccececers 10 1 20 
125 pounds flour... ccc cee wee wee eee ee ieee 4 20 2 62 : 
10 cups jelly ...... cece cece cece cree ree eneenccees 124 1 25 

7 28 pounds lard ....... cc ccc s cece reer ee eee cease . OF} 2 10 i 
1 dozen bottles lemon extract ......cceerccccses| covceee- 1 00 
1 pound mustard Seed ......00 seccccnevcecvens 35 35 

10 pounds mustard, ground..........ceeceeeeees 30 2 50 : 
| 2 POUNAGS NULMEPS........ cewcorccccvcccccceces 85 1 70 

8 Jeé-gallon jars plum PLreserves...ccecesecccseces 50 4 00 , 
3 POUNAS PrUNES ....... .ccececece conc ececens 08 24 
1 gallon peaches, pickled ......,..ce00 cscccess 15 75 - 

5-12 dozen Pepper SAUCE ....-.ceereccccocvene 1 26 53 
— (8 gallons pickles.........cecee cc ene reeeeeees 50 1 50 

: 14 pOUNAS FAISINS..... crc eececcencreverens secs 15 2 10 
B09 = pounds SUBAL... 2... cece eres er eer encescveees - 09 27 st oe 

14 POUNDS SOWA... cecreccrcccscccsccccsceresceces U5 40
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| SUBSISTENCE — continued. 

FRONT KITCHEN —continued. | 
43 pounds tea, Japan....... cc cece cece ec ec ec ecees $ 50 $21 50 
16 «44 gallon jars tomatoes .........00 cecccceess 371g 6 00 

— 8 gallon tomato jars........ cc ccc cece cece cece 50 2 50 | 
2 gallon tomato pickles ........cccccccccccesces 30 60 
314 pounds tapioca........e0 ceccecccccccsccceees 10 35 
14 bottles vanilla, per dOZ........ceccseccsece wos 100 1 25 
+3 package yeast powder, per doz..:........0000- 65 54 | 

PRISONERS’ KITCHEN. 
2) pounds apples, dried ........ ccc cece ccc ceceees 216 72 | 

100 OUNAS beets .....ceccccccvcccccescscceceieecs 416 4 50 . 
1300 pounds bread 12.002 216 32 50 
240 pounds butter... ...... cc cee cece cece cece cece eed” 1214 30 00 : 
150 =pounds Corn beef ...... cece ee ce cccecvecceces 5 |. % 50 . 
21 =pounds Coffee ..... cc cece cece cece ee cece veces 1314} 2 83 

3 barrels cucumber pickles ...........00000 cece 7 50 22 50 
9  boerrels flour......... cece cece ee cere cece eenece 420 |. 87 80 | 
84 barrels oatmeal......... ccc cece cee c cree cecces 5 00 3°75 | 

16 —barrels pork shanks ...........cccccccccccsnes 3 70 59 20 
1 barrel pork, Clear .. cc... cece ccc c cece cece er ccals ce teccees 10 00 

30 = pOUNS PEPPEF ... cs racerncececcevecccccecees 14 4 20 7 
239 = pOUNS TICE... cece ee cece ee rece esse eens cece 8 19 12 
40 = gallONS SYTUP 1.0... ce cece ew ee eens cnccecess 40 28 00 
Lg barrel salt... .cccecccesc cece cscs csecsecececes 1 60 : 80 | 

| BO = pounds tea... . cece ccc cece cece cece ceteesees 30 15 00 
1834¢ gallon Vinegar ....cccccncccccceccscccecevceeel 1246) 16 68 

STORE ROOM. 
| 200 pounds appples, dried :..........ccccccccccces 216 6 25 

206 pounds apples, sliced............ ccc ccccecees 5 10 30 
89D = pounds COTE). 6... cece cece cece eeeresene 1344 53 32 
47 bushels beans ......... ccc cece cece ee ceweeveee)) 110 51 70 
18 = boxes CiNMAMON...... cece eee ccc ence e ees 5 | 90 
O2 pOUNds PINGEr... coc cee eacecccceee socsvees 20 4 40 

112 = pounds tea........ceccecccnccvccececavecccces 30 23 60 
| 31 packages yeast cakes, per dOZ.....e.-ncceeeees 1 00 2 59 | 

DEPUTY WARDEN’S KITCHEN. 
2 bushel apples ......cescccccccccccscccccccvecs 15 1 50. 
4 pounds butter ..........cc sec cece ec ecccccceces 14 56 
4 pounds Coffce .........cccececsce cscs sseeeeceel 30 | 1 40 

20 quart cans fruit ......... cece cece cece se ceeee BYE ZA 7 56 
D DOW] jelly .. 0... ccc ce cece eer cece cece cence: 20 1 50 

20) pounds lard... ...cceesec oes cece eee cceseenl Tle 1 50 Oo 
1 barrel pickles... ...... cece ec cece cee cece cvcccclecccessees % 50 

150) = pounds sugar... ...cccce rece et ee ee nsec ee veces 9 13 50 
10 pounds tea... .. ccc ccec ccc ccccccscccrccesces] 50 5d 00 

‘PRODUCTS FROM FARM. 
1050 = bushel potatoes ....... cree eee c eee e cece cecees 30 315 00 
140 bushels OnIONS ...... cece cece eee e ec en ee eees 50 %0 00 

(1000 = heads cabbage ........ cc ccecceceevccccccccees 316 33 00 — 

| Total... cece cece eesccecceeee cee ceecevcclecscsssces| $1,120 28
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TOBACCO ROOM. | . 

‘200 pounds tobacco leaf ..... ccc eeceeeeeer cence $00 0634 $18 50 | 

10214 pounds LICOriCe .....eecesseecerce rece secsccces 30 30 75 

‘ , Total wee OHHH OHH ESE RHO ECEHSOHEHDEREOHRHEOHSESSHEHSHS SHEE HIF FSCO HOS $44. 25 | 

DRUGS. : . - 

Value of drugs on hand. Total ...ccccesscccece cocelescceceees $40 00 , 

| MACHINERY. : . 

1 engine and 2 tubular boilers, incl. belt and fixtures].......-.. $6,400 00 

450 feet line shafting pulleys, belts and hangers .....|..++-s++«- 5,000 00 

1 coldwater pump with fixtures, incl. iron pipe and | 

600 ft 214 in. hose, nozzles, couplings, etc., for fire , 

| PLOtectiONn...... ce cceeecerecececcceccceccecsssesefecsccssses| $1,158 29 

steampipe for heating ShOPS.....-.csecccesececcee| cocceeece 1,490 00 < 

, QwatertankS, von ....ececceccscccee cceessersssevslecssevcees 150 00 

1 engine lathe... ... 6 cc cece cece e were tere nee eeefeeeereeeee] — 425 00 

1 planer and countershaft.......cccsccccccsscceseeclesrerceces 275 00 . 

1 planer and countershaft..... cccercesccccccceeees| coreceees 390, 00 

1 scroll saw frame ..... 22. cocercccvccnscccecscenes[soceseesce 120 00 

1 wood seat hallowing Machine .....ecee eer cceececleceerer ees 90 00 

1 shaper, Complete... .......cccc cece cccccceeccceerlescererres 300 00 

1 shaper and boring Machine.......ccecceeceer aceleceecseces 90 00 

LSNAPEL. coerce cree ccc c cre r ever ceeneversccenceresslessreceers 50 00 

1 rockerseat machine........ccccrcccccre secreeers| oe seers 75 00 

CL bandsaw .. ccc. ccc cere eres casccerncccaesessssccelescesseers 350 00 

1 bandsaw .....c.. cee wpe cece cece orc ceseee scr essss[eccesesees 290 00 

' - 1 cut off saw frame and arbor .... cece cece eee e cco eeeleeee eres 80 00 

1 saw table... ccc ccc c ccc cece cece cece r ec ee reese eel ae seeeees 150 00 

- 1 saw table... cc ccc ce ween ne cc ce ec cr cece ce sneneleeeeseners 125 00 

1 saw table .......0 ccc c ewer e es ecw emcees eee weneee[aeee seer 80 00 

| 2 saw tables and frames complete........0e- cocccecleeeseeeee 155 00 

1 saw table... .. cc ccc. cece eet e cee cece ce es etre eee] coeeeeees 125 00. 
-8 saw tables and frames complete ......eeeeseceeceleceeeee ces 300 00 

2 saw tables... ...cceccccvecvacccccsecesecceese-seelseesaseees 40 00 

1 cut off Saw table... ..... ccccccce cree ecceerene ceeleceerceres 100 00 

1 guage lathe ...... cece cece ewe eee enw eee cence liseereeers 225 00 

1 Bailey lathe... 2... ccc cee cee weet e etre ne eeeleresceeees 80 00 

. (4 stretcher machine complete...........seeeceeveee[ oceeseces 150 00 

1 grindstone frame with 2 stones.........eceeeeeeer|roceresers 55 00 

1 grindstone frame with 2 StOMeS.........eceeeeeee froeeeeeees 35 00 

1 grindstone frame and 2 StoM€S.......cceeeeeeersecleoeerccees 125 00 

‘1 scroll saw frame arbor Complete.......seeecccesclecerrerers 125 00 . 

1 horizontal boring machine......cccececccrcceereriswserecers 40 00 . 

1 slat tenoning MaChine ........ ec ee eee cee e cece en elereerceces 50 00 - SS 

3 boring machines upright ........seceese creer eeeelroeer cece 225 00 : 

| 1 chuck machine and pillar splitting saw. .....0..+-[eeeeeeeens 160 00 

1 cut off saw frame complete...... 2... cee eree ceesleeeerecccs 50 00 : 

Brattlers... ccc. cece cere cn cccerc ewes eerece eoceccelessscceees 90 00 

— Lgeat jointer ...... 0. cece ecw e een e cece rece ene| seen ences 100 00 

| 1 oscillating MOrtizer....... cece ene ce cece eter ee tleceereress 150 00 7 

— 1 seat notching machine........ 0. ceeeeecceeeeeccelenesceners 125 00 

| 1 Wabble saw.....ccccccocscccccccccccnccessscsecniossesseses 75 00
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MACHINERY — continued. | 

1 slat tenoning machine......... ccc cece cece ecccccleccccccaes $150 00 
1 chuck back shaper and slat planer ............ecsleccecceees 100 00 
1 gain and chuck machine ............ccceccccccccleccccceuc. 125 00 
1 seat frame and dowel machine ...........ccscecccleccccccecs 200 00 
Lhand lathe Wood........ cc cece cece cc cceccsceccscslececccece 75 00 | 
1 WOOd Jathe....... ce. cece ee er ee ccc eeccecscecclenscccecs 50 00 , 1 Wood lathe... ... ccc cece ccc ccc cc cc ccccccceclecseuceee. 75 00 
Asurface planer. ........ ccc cece eee ccceccecccccvccclecnceccees 75 00 
1 emery wheel grinding machine.............0.c00 lesccaccees 80 00 
1 emery wheel saw guMMEP..........ccccececewccocleccccccece %5 00 
LT MOPrtiser co... cece ccc cece cece cece acecececsleceucucecs 125 00 ; 
1 bent rim rounder... ... cece cece cece cece cece ecectlececccsecs 100 00 
1 dowel Machine. ........... ccc cc esecesccerecccceslecceeecees 40 00 
1 gumming machine, new .........ccccceccsccececs(secvcceees 80 00 
1 guage lathe 2... cece cence neces eeeetceelecseceeecs 100 00 
1 dish saw and arbor.........cc ccc c cc cec ccc ecececslecscccces. 125 00 
1 SCYO]] SAW... . cece cece ccc ec ec cecccnccercee cecleseccecces 25 00 

_ 1 sewing machine large leather ..........cccccececcleceecccees 85 00 
1 crane and CHAIN... eee e eee ec cee cece eect e eee eteeelecneen ees 50 00 - 
B StCEAM DOKES....... ceceeccccncccccccccccceceecs $2 00 6 00 
2 bending machines....1...-ssseseseeeeesseeseeene| 10 00 20 00 
& manifolds and connections.........ccccsccceccccclecsecceves 18 00 
1 steam Coil (NO. 7)... 0... ccc cece eee c eect ecuceccenccls. ceeceece 30 00 | 
1 boring machine ....... ccc cece ec ew cc cee cnc ccccecleccececces 45 00 

— Lexpanding mandle............ 0c. ccc cece ccccceslicececeees 5 00 
pipes and valves for Cistern.........ccccccccceccclesceucsece 100 00 
tools for cleaning out boilers and heaters .........|ee.sseeeee 18 00. 

1 belt drawing machine ........-...ccceeccsccccsccleececececs 25 00 
1 drill machine .........ccccccsecseccene sevcesccclessscevees 20 00 
1 punch machine .......... cc ccc cscccccccccccrccclecsuccccce 50 00 
1 Castplate..... cece cece cece ec ccc sc ees ccccesscacslececscvecs 28 00 
LT SYPDON. 2... cece cease ccc cece scree sccccceneeeccl: seceeees & 00 
@ StOVES ANG PIPeS.......ccecccccccecccsccececevees 30 00 6000 
7 stoves ANd PipPeS..... ...scce eves eccceccssececes 15 00 105 00 
6 aprons, leather, blacksmith shop.........-.cccceceleececeeres 3 00 

_12 aprons, leather, shoe FACLOTY. cc ccc cc cccccaceccces 1 50 18 00 
RD AUSETS ... ccc eee cece e cece cececccsecevecvcseons 75 1 50 
DAXES .e cece cece cence cee cerecctcensescssserees 50 2 50 
1 ashkettle. .. 0... ccc cece ccc cc cccccnccccesceclsceccceees 1 00° 
DANVIS.. 6... cece eee e nce ce cecccscccseccsces saslesuccceee. 40 00 

| 3 DIOCKS And LOPES... ....ccccccccccccccccscccccecslsccevcvecs 50 00 
G belOWS.... cece cece cece e nce c cece ccecenscecteclacececceee} 40 00 

12 DTACES «cee ce ee ccecctcc cee cercecscccscceveecees 1 00 12 00 
TO DitS. cee cece cee c nce e cee rcchee ecce secescecees 25 17 50 

1 bench, filing ©... ......6 cee secu ccc ce cc cccccceesfeseecececs 10: 00 | 
10 brushes in US€...... ccc cece cece cescesccseceecess 50 5 00 

1 set Carving tools... .... cc ece ee ccc ere cece ce cecleccecceees 25 00 
T chalk line... .. ccc cece ccc cece cece eve cvcccsecslseevccces 25. 

28 CHISE]S........ cee cec cc es cece cccncceceruccececes 20 5. 60. 
150 caning posts .......6 cecccc cece escuceccecenesces 20 — B0. 00. 

. 12 clamp WoOd SCreWS .......cec ceca eeecccesceceess 25 3 00 
. 6 Clamp iron SCTEWS... 1... ccccecccccecccecscec-a: 5 00 30 00. 

1 cupboard for tools........ cece ce cee ccee coecscecleseccs. coal 5 00 , 
L CLOCK 0... cece cence cence cece cece ctcecccccececleeees sees 2 00 
V drill socket 0.0... cece cc cc cece cece ccs ccecccesecleecccceees 1 00 |
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| MACHINERY — continued. | 

A Avil] churn ..... wc scccccce cececesercesreeseseee| BL 26 $5 00 | 

—— «Brill, hand.....cc cc cee cee c ccc cenccscvecceerees 30 1 80 

| AO drill, hamd..... ccccc cece ec ccc enc ce cs ecseee oes 20 8 00 

2 drill, hand. ...... ccc cece csc nc cs ereserecercce 1 1244 2 25 

: 1 die and 2 Stocks...ccecesscccvcvcsccccce seeceseclsssesceces 2 00 _ 

% desks, 6 im factory. ...cccescccccecccccccceccccees 2 00 14 00 . 

1 desk and drawers ...ccccscccccccccccsccesseseessl(erceersee: 2 50 : 

——-. B4 dishes varnish. .....ssecreececoes doce sevenees 20 8 50 | 

1 diamond pOint.......06 ceccenecccececewserceeselecseceeces 5 00 

| 1 diamond point........2. ccccvccccwensecccerscccclecsseeeres 1 00 

B emery WhEE]S...... soce cocevesccccscccseceresclessecus aes 10 00 

1 lot fittings. ...... ccc eee ce twee tee eee er eee wecleseeereces 20 00 

Q dozen files... cc cc erecccvccccccccccsnsscevccsers 10 2 40 

B50 FOrMS, IFOM....cccccrccccceccccorssercccscccees: 30 105 00 . 

150 forms, WOO .... cosscccrececcccccececceressenss 25 | 37 50 
1 flue SCraper... cc cece rece ere c rece es eres cece oeclsseseseces 8 00 

B glue heaters .....ccc cess ceseeececccceesseseses| 10 00 30 00 : 

Q POtS, COPPET.... ccc cecccerceracrsccverrvecsesers 3 00 6 00 . 

HH PAUSES ..eerccccccccces sevsceresccnsesesesseess 25 6 26 ‘ 

8 hammers, Mash ...... sc crecccecesee secvseccvees 1 00 8 00 

11 hammers .... ccc cece ccs cee cece ewes reevecseces 50 ; 5 50 

1 hammer, DUSH...... cece cece ee cee eecccrccccccalesescerers 3 00 

11 hammers, stOne......cccccccccccccccccocccsccscel 1 00 11 00 

B HOS, MASONS’... ..ccscccccvcccccccssecsecrerescliscecscseaes 1 50 

7 21 hand barrows and racksS......cceseccccccsecceees 50 10 50 

B37 heading tools... ssececccecceescccsccccveveccesleerasesces 9 25 

1 level, Spirit... cece ccc ewes ee eee e reece eaceselsseesosees 2 00 

| A Ladders ..cccccccc cer ec cccecccesesecncccesceress 1 75 7% 00 

A Mallets ...... cece cc cecccce ccs cones tecvecesoues 5 20 | 

| QZ MACHINE taPS...... ccc ec vccvcsevecccveccreveelesssassoeed 2 25 

1 meat rack and HOOKS. .....ccccccr nesses cecee seuloeecceeess 2 GO 

1 pair DIPPETS .. 2... cece cece rec cece cece ceceeeesclecseserees ~ 1 40 

G office Chairs........ceecccceueee coereccccceccens 50 3 50 

; 8 O]] CANS ...cccccscccrecvcce eonceeeveveseveseses 10 80 

1 Oilers’ Glass. .cceeseccecceeen corecccresceeverecelecssccence 4 00 | 

A oil cans, large.........ccee cee eer ee ccceesenecens 4 50 18 00 

1 set pipe toOlS.....cccrcccccccnccecccrsccceeetenvclessescaees 75 00 

16 planes, jointer....... ccc eee eee c cece cere cece eeelersensecee 3 50 

. 18 planes, Jointer........cececerocccccccccervcceens 50 9 00 | 

BS PUNCHES ..... ce wcc cece nsec receercccrsereeeeenrs 10 bd 80 

10 pitching tools......ccccercecesccvcccccccrecsscselecss coeee 4. 50 

Q PINCers ..... eee cece ec ceceereserecseecececeseee! 1 00 2 00 

6 paint Denches....,.cceeceeecscccececsccscesesses 50 3 00 

7 A tpwo fOOt TUIES... cece cere cece eer e een eecsccceees 20 1 00 

1 ratchet drill... . ccc ccc cece cre cece cece cers ereerlsesecevecs 10 00 

1 SAW, TIP... cece cc cere cence cece cece ence entersesslsseeee os. 1 00 . 

6 saws, hand.........cccccsccesccsecccvcceccsi sess 1 00 6 00 

Q SAWS, DOW ..... ec eeereccsccnecee coccceerssceees 1 00 2 00 

GB SAWS, CTOSS CUt.... eee cece cece re cceee ce cescenees 1 50 9 00 

JB Shaves ..... cccescccccccecccseeesercscccsscccees 20 4 00 

4 shaving NOrses.. ..e.cecceecsecescccrereeccesee: 1 00 4 00 

G squares, bevel... ccecsecceceercccecccsceseceeenes 50 3 00 , 

| 1 square, Universal ......secccvcccccerceccccsrereslesseeersee 4 00 

15 squares, steel... ...ceecesecevercescccccceeeueees &3 12 45 

12 squares, Steel... ...e.000 soccecccscrreceerensrens 25 3 00
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MACHINERY — continued. | | 
- 1 soldering 170m... . cc cece ccc cece cece ccccccccslececceeccs $0 50 . 

J SCTAPETS 2... ce ececececcccccececccccecvcsecccace 25 | 50 | 11 screw drivers . ccc. ccc cc cccccccccnccccccerce 20 2 20 | 
1 screw plate, large..... ccc cece cece es coc cececcewclecsceucees 3°75 
Lo SCTEWPlale oo... eee eee c cece cece eereccscccccs [esceeececs 4 50 
6 screwplates, taps and dieS.........ccceecccecccccleccccccecs 34 50 | 
1 swedge DIOCK......... ccc cece eee veccecccscscuc[ecsceccee. 10 00 
1 scale, Universal ....... ccc cece eens cesccesecuclecvccecces 11 00 
1 SCOOP oe es eccccrc scree ese n cece rans erncesesccccelsssesecces 40. 
4 tool Chests .. 0... . cece cee ccc wc cece cecee crecleee cecees 6 00 

| D  TUDS. 0 eee ccc ec ce cn cn ec cece eecensecevccacecs $100] °- 500 | 
GB tUDS. oe eee eee c eee cece ec ccecncecceecel | 1 50 °9 00 
1 timmer’s tools 0.0... .. ccc ccc cece e ce sccccccscvclttevereses 50 00 | Lg dozen thermOmeters......cccccccccccsccecccccaccleseee cece 2 00 

: D8 pairs tONgS...... ccc eee ee ence eens ceesecs 25 14 50 : 
RB VISES... ccc w cee e cence. we cccceccctenccccecce. 10 00 20 00 
1 vise and Dench... .. ccc cc cece cece cc cccccceecsccsfecesee cee 12 00 
1 wash Sink ...cccc cece ccec cece cc ccceveee cecccccclseece ancl, 1 00 
% wheeljacks ......ccccee ca cec ccc cecceccccceccclteveetccee 2 00 

12 WrenCheS........ cece ccc c ccc ecccccccecescccccen! 25 3 00 
11) workbenches.........cccceccccens sccccecceces 10 00 110 00 | 
1D) workbenches......... ccc cece cece cer ccec cc onee 5 00 75 00 

Total ccc cccccceccccnceccscerccccwecsssccsccesl. oo sees $23,113 74 

STORE ROOM. | 

245-16ths bitts, assorted ......cceseeecccessccccccl... cc cccee $20 00 
S bind sawblades........ccccsvcccscccecccsceccces 2 50 12 50 
1 lot broom tools 2... . ccc eee e cece ccc ccceeereccl oo. cece 6 00° 
5 bunches broom twine..........ccecccscccceccsecel........., 25 
1 crucible, small.. a —=6.2: «60 
1 Jot cabinet tools... ... cc cee cece cece ce eceecsetl. cee ecves 10 00 
1 carpenter SQUATE. oc eee esac cece crc cer ec cesecrecsl cee e ences 83 
@ small drills, twist... 0... cece eee e cece eee wach ccc cn eel 1 00. . 
1 chest drawers, small .........cccccccvcccsecccecsl........., 2 00 
2 GozZen files... ..ccceeccee. cesses secesecccccesecs 5 00 10 00 
Lo DOK Glass... ee csc eee cece ence ee cececerccescecl. cc ceee ced! 2 10 
2 NAMMES.......ccecreccccce cssscccsccccee sac 15 1 50 

19) machine Ditts.... 0. ccc cece eee c cece cere ecens 874 16 61 
63 machine Ditts....... cece eee e ee cece cc cc cecacecce 75 47 25 

Lo mitre frame .. cece eee cece ccc e ccc cect ct eeslececeweene 1 00 
1 nail puller, patent ......... ccc ceee ccc ceccescccle ccc ccceee 2 00 | | | 33 = Oilcans, tin spring bottom..........cceeuscecccce 1 12 3 08 
1 COZEN O1}CAN COPS... eee cece eee ce cece ceseeescsclenscnccces 85 

{6 dozen screws, large and tubes ...... cececesesese 65 390 | 
%  plame irOns.. 2. cece cee cect cece ec eceeences 50 5 50 
1 plane, smoothing ....... .. occ c cece cece ce cceccleccececees 1 00 
1 lot shoemakers’ and harness tools........cceccccclecceees. os 15 00 
1 splitting Machine. .....ccccce cree e coccccccccesslececccccce Dd 00 
2 Step Ladder. .cccccccceccsccccscccccccccccssccecclesvccevcce 2 50 
TL table, OAK .. ce. ccc cece cece reese cones ese cerceslece nn voces 5 00 
1 watch...... he ee es % 50 

Lo wash DUreaul...... ccc cece wee c ees cnccccccccecslscscecucce “2 00 

Total . ccc cccccccvccccascccceseccsssvcee eve secccccecs| $184 87 '
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TOBACCO SHOP. 

QD PLOOMS ..ccccccccccccccccscneeeracssceescavccvasa[eesrsseens $0 25 Ho 

QD CUPS... ccccevccccccccccerccscccceseccssccssessses| $0 10 20 : 
Q CHATS . ccc ccc ee ccc ec ccc c croc cree eersssceseees 871g 5 
QMAMMETS 2... cece cesses ccsccccvcacccesecessaseees BYE 7A 75 | 
L and SAW cc cccccc cc ccc ccc cece ewes cere c see eencerlessceeseee - 1 00 Ms 

1 iron Kettle... .. ccc ccc cece cee pec e ree en ee rec cence TW | 75 . 

1 PL@SS 22.6.5. coc cc cece cence cece w etree cers nse cel ee eseaees 15 00 cy, 
2] pails, WOOd 1.0... cece cece cece ener ron eerecereeees 20 40 
Q pails, tim... cc. cc cece eee c ence cree cess nec eeresceooal 30 60 

| 1 Sink, O10... ccc cee cee wee serene er erect er eenele sev eecces 1 00 
1 stove and pipe ....... wecccecccc cece reencensesoeslereecceees 15 00 
L SCHIO ccc cc ccc cece cece ence ce cece enn seer esas eeelioesescess 3 50 | 

BwuubS.ccccccccccccccccscccsescee sees coccscseceee] 1 00 3 00 | 
1 tobacco table ..... cece ccc ccc cece neces ere tenes [verve cscee 50 . 

1 water Can, large ..ce. ce cece eee c cere cece een ceeenacslioncreeces 15 

Total... .cccccsccccccccscccecccsscesceseserees[ecesresess $48 45 

| FSOAP AND WASH HOUSE. 

L AX. ccc cc ccc cece ccc cerns cc ee ee ceases cee seseeersiecresesece $0 50 

L DUGCKSAW.. cc elec cece rece cece rece cee necerrscsses[eerreeeees 1 00. 

2 clothes baskets. ......ccecevcvcccccvceeresesesere 2d 50 

1 Clothes horse... ... cece ec cc cer cc crc ccccnesecceerelseseres os 1 75 | 

B CIPPers .... cee ee cc ccce cree ieeee ce ceverweseaes 10 30 

L HOC... ccc cece ccc cece cance eel mee w eres esse ose casaleessessaes 50 

8 kettles, large Iron .....ceeseecceeveveecccecceesess| 2% 50 % 50 - 

: 1 leach ..ccccccccccc cae cen cnet ne cvew wees cesses enifesereneess 10 00 

L pick... ccc cece cece cee eee eee e cence seer eseeeel| eeeencees 1 25 

So B Pals oo ces eec ec sececsereree soeerersserceenceces 20 2 00 . 

A shovel... ccc ccc cece cece ccm eect eres cece e nec cecelensseseens 25 . 

| 1 shovel, fire... . 2 ce eee e cee cree cece cena see cessor elene erences 10 - 

1 stove and Pipe 2... .ccrcccccccccscr er nrec cee esseeslertceceecs 5 00 : 

1 SPpade......ccrcceccccsesccecerserccccrceerenereesleeenesress "5 

A tubs, large... . eee cece eee c ccc ceeeereececeseees| 38 00 12 00 
—] tubs, small... cee ee cece cee eer teers e re cesens 2 50 17 50 

2 wringers, 1, $12.50; 1, $2.50. ...... ccc eee eee eee e ele cee eeeees 14 50 4 

BK washvoards ...cecceccncccccccccccsecrevcsscsnceee 25 1 25 

Total... ccc cc ccc ecn cere cere cececenc esses esees [scecesvess $76 65 

: BARN AND YARD. . 

Bagh pails. ..... cccceereecccesec sere cece eevee eeass 50 $3 50 | 

2 ash pails, large.........ceseeeeeeerccereccsccccees 1 50 3 00 

L DUGGY 0... cece cece eens cece gece ence ees eenseaseeeleesscscees 125 00 

. 1 pair bobs, light........cccee cree cree cece cree cesealecroeerees 45 00 

1 pair bobs, heavy... .... ee ceeeer eee eeeserece essen rliscerccacs 25 00 

B Hpaskets ..ccccccccccccccecrseuscccsccvesceseeseces 50 1 50 

oe 18 DUCKSAWS ...ccecccccrscccrccevcerscssrececesreess 75 13 55 

: 2 pucket racks On wheels......cccccesccrsscsecvsvccleceescesoal 20 00 

© 1 buffalo robe. ..c ce. ccc ccc wee e cece e cee ee reer ceeleceseceene 5 00 

1 DLOCM, NEW 0. cee cece cece er cece eae e cere weno eseelte eee eeees 25 

1 carriage, new platform WagoD.....eeeee eee es sere elec eeeecces 120 00 

| 1 carriage, Covered, Old. ..... ese eee eens cece rete cn ee feceeene ree 75 00 

L CUTTEEr. cc cece cece ween cece en cece eeeeeeeeeleces seeel 18 00 

2 CAL PUSNELS ..ssececceccececrsrceee sovescscevseeel 10 00 — 20 00
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% CUILIVALOIS. 0... cee c eee e cece ence eens revcerceecceslscvccecccs $12 00 
1 corn sheller ..........ccccecccccsccccccccnccecccalececvacece 15 00 
A CHAINS. 0... cece cers ccc es ecececcscecsececces $1 00 |. 4 00 : 4 chains, LONG... .. ccc ccc cece cn cccccccucecseccnces 1 50 6 00 
© StS CUITY tOOIS ...... cece cee ccc ccceesccevectrceclscteveccce 2 50 
1 Cupboard 2. occ cece ccc cece nec cccccceccetecuclececcccce, 6 00 | 
b force pump on WheelS.........cccceescee eecccecslesececcees 2) 00 
B fly mets... . cece cece cece cc ccc creccerecsseeceevslececcecee ct 2 50 

| ES CO) 0 50 2 00. 
1 feed DOX.. co cece cece cece cece cece ccsccceseeceeslssuvececce 5 00 
2 flower urns, StON€..... ..ccee cece cece ecccececerlicvceances 25 00 

. 9 flower UrNS, WOOd....... cc cccscecccccceccccecece 3 00 27 00 
2 scts harness, double ........cceccescctccccscs svcclececccccee 80 00 : 
® sets harness, single...........ccccceccvcccscccsees 12 00 24 00 | 
L Narrow 2... cece ccc ee eee c et ccc cece ececctcecccccclsesceccee. 2 50. 
GC NOES... Lecce cece cece ec ccc cece ce ee eeteseseece 50 3 00 
3 horse blankets. ........ cece cece cece cccccccecccecslscccccce. % 50 

10 handcarts......... cece cece cece ncececeeees 3 00. 30 00 
1 hay knife... ..... cece cece cece cere csc ccseccscccleceeeccece 1 50 
G iTON DAars 2... .. cece cece ce ccc cesccccccceccvce. 1 00 6 00 
B ICE TONGS 2... cece cece eee e ccc cecees cece scvescesleccscecucs 3 00 : 
1 1C€ tONGS 0. Lecce esc cececereceecencsccceccccccsleseccccuien 3 00 
3 sets irons for derricks....... csccccccccseccccecileccccccees 50 00 
2 lanterns ...... cece cccccccccccccccccnceesccccecs 1 50 3 00 
TD Tap robe. 2... ccc ccc cece cr cee ce cscnseeccrecslececcceucn 1 25 
2 JAWN MOWETS ...... cece cece ccc cccecccctsevccrccslecaccccens 30 00 
SD lumber cars on track.........ccccccccucccceeccecs 25 00 125 00 
A Aft. MEXSUTES..... secs c csc cc cence cecctsacesccclecceeccee. 2 50 
D OL] CANS 00.0. ce ceca cece cece cece cccccecccccececs 1 50 7 50 
1 ox yoke and DOWS.......cccccecccccccccccccccnceclsseccceee. 1 00 
1 Olling jack 0... cee cece cece cece elec ence eceeclessecuces. 1 00 
R Ploughs ..... wccccerececcceccccccccsecccces see. 7 00 14 00 
ZR PICKS... cece eee cece cece ccc cceecsceceececees 1 00 2 00 
G plastering trowels..!..... cece ce ccc cece essences 50 3 00 

~ 1 pump in front yard ........c ce ccc cece ccc cccscccleveceecceed 25 00 
1 pumpin female prison ........ cc cece ccc ccceccccc leveece oe, 30 00 | ) 
1 pump in back yard........ei cece eee v eee eeee seecleescesewes 30 00 
RVAKCS 1... cece cece sce e cere ccccecseccscceccevcees 751 - 1 50 : 
8 sprinklers ........ cc. cece cece ees e cence cetee cee 1 00 3 00 
4 saw bucks.......... cece cece cc cece ccc cc ceccceece 50 2° 00 
1 stove in gate hOUSC......... ccc cece cece ec ec cc ccccslecsceccees - 8 00 : 
4 stoves ON Wall ..c.ccsree ceccccccccccceccescevecs 2 00 8 00 
TF SHOVES -... ccs eee c eee e cece cece ee ccc eeceetevecs 50 3 50 
L stepladder ......c. ccc cen cece cc cccc cnc ccscccvces| seeccccen 3 00 | 
R SPACES... ccc cecrccccsccccescccccecccsscecseeceens 1 00 2 00 | 
TL SCYTHE... cece cee cece cect cece eeecccccessccseselssecccccsel. 1 50 oe 
2 SWI] Carts... ce wesc ceccencccccccccccccccececcclssascccens 20 00 . 
2 SHOVE] PLOWS... cc. cecvceccccccccccccccccececceees 5 00 10 00 | | 
1 SCOOP 2. cece cece cccce tc ecee cet ceeccecssccsssccccsleccccccecs 15 
1 set string bells......... ccc cece cree er cccnccccccalaccecceccs 2 50 
1 Stone DOat. «0... ccc cece cece cnc wsccccccccccccccs locseaecece 150 | 
L SNOW Cred ge.....ccccrccsscenscccrcccsccaccccseccliceccccces 1 50 
1 Pair SHEATS...... cee es cc ccccecccrecetcccsecsceccslacsccceccs 1 25 
Bo PAir trucKS 6... cv cee ceeccne cocscccceccccccccceslsscecceces 60 00 
1 wagon and rack......scceccccccccscccsee secceccsleccecseecs 55 00 . 
1 WAGON, CEMOCTAL...... cece cece es eccccneccnccccccelecscccees 45 00 |
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5B wheelbarrowS ........ceceeccccc asec cs ecceseceees $2 00 $10 00 
: 2 wheelbarrows, with bris ..... wc. cess ce eceeeseee 3 00 6 00 | 

1 WAGON COVES, CANVAS ....- ce ecc cece cece cccceerees 7% 00 7 00 
9 WOO HOVSeS..... cs escccrececccercccssceses woe: 75 6 %5 

— QBWYENCHES ...ccevrccscccce cover cveccccersscseeee 15 1 50 

Total ..cccscccccccccecccccscccccscesscsccosscclesccvesees! PL, BOL V5 

: FURNITURE AND CHATTELS. | | 

IN USE IN CELL ROOM. : | 

QZ ashbuckets.....ecccscccscccccccscvcccsssccccese $1 00 $2. 00 
: L DOME... ccc ccc cece cece cece cers creer es aeeleees ceenes 3 50 

“TL DENCH. 0. ec ce ccc ce cece cc cree cree cece creereserl(soeere sees 15 . 
| 1 DuCKet WAGON .... ccc eee ce ccc ccc r cere cence nwcacleceee: see 10 00 7 

287 bedsteads, iron..........eeeeeeeeee> NOt invoiced. 
1 cupboard for SHOES... cere cece cece ccc ce ccc csc ccsleccccveces 5 00 
1 cupboard for MeGiCiINE.....ccrcccccccsccssee sovsleeeroeces 1 50 J 

12 CHAPS .... cc cc cece cee cee cece ence e cece ees eesees 25 |: 3 00 
TL desk, Old. ccc ccc cc ccc cece ccc cece ance ence ere csle wesc cees 1 00 

1 dark lantern 1... cccccccc cece cccscccccerccccreccfenccvecess 1 00 
LT dustpan. ... ccc ccc cece veces eee reece cece se eeeerleceerweees 25 
2 force pumps, small ....... ccc cece ec cece ccc c conse 3 00 6 00 
1 fire SHOVE]. 0... ccc ccc ccc en cece crc c ence ence ccanelescevesecel 50. . 

—— A fire POKETS 2. ccc cee cece cc cree cece cece cence 37 1 48 
2 fire TAKES. 0... cece cece reer cere ce er ec cnes sesceses 50 1 00 
1 gallOn MEASUTE........0 cece cece nce r eee es ceeseleccssesens 25 
LWaMMer. ccc cccc cu cncccccccvccccncccccesccveecel(sseusccess 50 
G ladders... ccc ec cc cnc e rec ese ccc cecescccvcesers 1 50 9 00 

15 lamps, large........ cece ccc ccccccccccrccsnccreces %5 11 25 
GB lamps, small .. occ cee ccc cece ccc cece weer ncreens 50 3 00 . 
L lamp filler... cc ccc ccc cc cee ccc c cece cree cence eer eel ec ceeeers ~ 20 - 
8 lap TLAYS 2... cece cree crc wcccec ee sececesereres 20 2 00 
1 measuring stick ........ccceccee csc ccccereceree leeeesenees 25 

5 H MOP handles ....ccecccccccccscccccccccessvcssees 05 25 
1 oi]can, large... .. ccc ccc cece eres cece twee cree enliecesneees 4 00 
2 oilcans, SMALL... 2... ewe ccc we scence cece scceerces| cessnccee 1 00 

15 pails, COMMON........cececeesccecceceee ceeeeces| 20 3 75 
1 PUMP, TFON . cece cee c cece cence cocec ress ecescclecseeeaess 20 00 

| 1 register for Cards .....ccccecccccercecce sec cessescleseonveess 7 50 
, 935 feet rubber HOSE ....csscccaccccccccccceecsecences 20 47 00 

24 pairs spectacles. ........ ccc ence cr cecnceesecceces 50 12 00 
4 stoves, large, with pipe and drum ..........+-.6.. 15 00 60 00 | 
A StOOIS 1. ceccc ccc ccc eee cece ewes sense eneereees 15 60 

| A Sprinklers.......ccceccvccccccnccccccrcccsecesens 50 2 00 4 
12 Screens, NEW WITTE... ..cccseccrcccccccccecceceeees 1 00 12 00. _ 

2 SCFCENG, IFON ...., cer ececcccescecececee soevane 15 1 50 
A SPittOONS.....c cere cere ee coeccrerc cere erscenees 15 60 
L triangle 2.0. ccc cece ce ccc tcc ee cen ns cee ece een eeeleseeeenens 1 50 
QZ tables, largVe....ccccecccvecerceccccsceccssevesess 5 00 10 00 | 
1 table, zinc top, for LAMP. ...: cc cc cca reece eee eeeleweeeenees 4 00 

: | 1 table, physician’s...... ccc cc cre ccc en ccc cccecesseslssceseeense 1 50 
12 towels, large .....ccc ccc ececc cer eseeee seneee 50 |. 6 00 

. 1 towel TACK ...cccsccccvcercccvcvcrcecrssssvecsseeireeessveres 1 00
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L wheelbarrow 2... ccc ccec cece ccc ccvccsctorcnccccclsenencsecs 75: | 
S water Cans ... Lecce ccc ce cc cc nscccccccsceccccccucs $1 00 $8 00 

_. TAILOR AND SHOESHOP. , 

Rash kettles 0... eke eee e cece cere vececacecccees 25 50 | 
1 bellows, hand...... cc cece cee c cc cece cee ecee luecccacece 50 
2 buckets and pails...s..ccccecececccc ccc cccceccecs 20 50 
2 benches with Kits.......cccccececccececceeess seer] 400]. 8 00 
1 broom, large oo. cc ccc ccc cece ese e nese tense ecccsleceereanes 20 
2 brooms, brush 2... ..cecccc ccc cncsve sccccccccccclsccevcvces . 1 
1 boot pattern... ccc cc eee eet e wee cece erases ceefeccesceees ~ 2 50 
1 cutting table... 0... cece cece ccc cece cece eect ce esceeleceeeeeees 4 00 , 
2 Cutting boards... cc. cece eee c eee eeceeees cece ee, 10 200 
1 crimping machine........... cccceceec eee reecceec{secseacee.| 15.00 

— RClAMPS, WOO ..... cece ewer eee ccc cuccccasvecess 50 160 
SB CHISEIS. ..e cece cere cece ecrecceccscsceveceveececs 20 60 | 
A CHAS... ccc ccc ccc cece nce c cet eccceccreencscevces 20 1 00 
L dustpan.....cccesccecsec ccc crc enccecsseeces sesslsceeseeess 25 
1 eyelet and punch and set..cc..c cecceccweee teccnclescereeece 2 00 

A float, Counter... ccc cece cece cece eect wees cece ececcslees saaces 1 25 
B float, hand .occecees ence cccceccec eens sececveeecs 15 45 
1 heater... cc. ccc cc cece e cece eee eceseee sencccslesee sone 2 50 | 
8 lasting MACHINES. ... Lee cece cece cece cecccecceeaes 50 1 50 oO 

29 pairs lasts ...... cece ccc cccccccccccscceceecscceacs 20 3 80 
1 knitting machine.........cc cece cece ccc ec ce teen csleceecceres 32 00 
2 machine tables........cecscceccccccccevecceeereas 1 50 o00 ° ' 
1 OTL STONE Lo cece eee cee cee cee e ec ccc ccc ccureesclscersceres 10 
D PVeSS Doards..... ce cecsescccccccceccevccvcccsecesslscece sees 1 00 | 
T pattern DOX... ccc ccc eee c cece nee ences cee eevecsclecccuccees 1 00 
4 pictures and frames, fashion .....-.....cccceccscecfreccvecces 40 

| A patterns, COAG... cece cscs cece ccc ceccecereccsesseccalsccceceees 25 © 
G patterns, pants... ccc ccccceccccccnceccccccesccccccclscsccceces 40 

. G patterns, VCSt...... ee cececcccceceeccccssccccce car] ccceeeees 25 sO 
; ZB PORCLS . 1... cece eee ec cece eres tec eet e cena cssseeeees 10 20 

6 pairs SEATS... ... cece cee cee ec cc ci vee eeeeecees 3 00 18 00 | 

A smoothing irons......cceceescccccecscccces coe ae 3 50 14 00 
2 Sewing MACHINES.........cccecececccccccccccveces 40 00 8000 
B SPOONS... ccc ee eee ws cee eer es cen eeccccescesens 10 80 
1 stove and pipe, large... .....cecccees cece veccccesslecosevewes 10 00: 
BSt00IS ...csseseseccsees voste rece cece eee beeeneeee {5 75 
RSNOVE]S. ..ccccccvccrcscvescccccvecceccecestesesees 2d 50 
3 stretchers, WOO... .cccecee coccceccsacccee seeess 85 1 05. 
L tape LiG€ .. cc. ce ccc cece cence ee cr nec veccsecesevsslreccneeees 45. 
L tin dipperi. cs cccccec cece ccc ce eee ei cee tecceeeecerlsceerecces 10 
LT washbasin. ...... cc cece ccc ewe cece ccc ce ccc escccslaceevcecas 20 
ZwoOrk tables .....cseseccscccccccsene evccee eececs 2 00 |: 400. | 
1 towel rack 1... ccc cece ce ccc e cece cee ceerecsceclssecececes 50° 

MENDING SHOP. | | 

D DENCHES. 2. - cc cece csc cee ec cnccccssceccccceessesss| 1B] 15 
4 baskets, bushel ..... cc ccc ecw ec ec cece ce ceesececcees - 25 1 00 
A CHAITS. 2. ccc cece cnc n ccc ccc cence ecccccecesccenes 25 1 00:
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_ A ChEStS . cc. ccc enc s cece ween cece cc vecescunecece $1 00 $4 00 
sf DT MAM MEL 6. cece cece eee cnet c wees welece cece eee] 25 

1 bottle ink, indelible ...... ccc ccc wee ew neces ee eeleccoceres: 8 50 
A pairs Of SN€arg... ccc cece eee e cece cece eseececeees o0 2 00 
1 set stencil Marks... ... cc eee ee eee cence eosin csc eeenas 1 00 Oo 
B SPIttOONS. ..cccccccccsscrecsccccrewccreccsccescee| 5 15 
A StOOIS... seccccccncccccccccccccccscccsccsscsseces 15 60 

BARBER SHOP. oo 

: BAPTODS. coerce cccasencsscesccccccssscesscsesesess 20 75 
LD Drush.. cc ccc cece cece cence eee cc ee ereeeseerls secceeee 25 
1 brush, lather... .. 2. ccc ccc cc cece ccc en es fececcecees 10 
2 DAPDeLr DOX. .cccccccccccccersvccresececccrecescesleence reece 1 00 

| LCOMD 1... cece ccc were ree cee ce weet teens eer lenseeeress 10 | 
QB CHAILS .. ccc ec c reece en cece cece nese sence cerns ennes 20 50 
LUSter .. ccc cece cece cece cree meee neta eee e eer eetlestee wees 25 
1 desk... cc cccccccc cc cc cee ce mccccececcccccs ceccslecscccsees 50 

. 2 air CLOTS 0... cece cee cc cee cece ee ena aceecncee lusceeeeces , 50 | 
: 2 AMPS, large... ... sececccccecccveccceccrccccceeeed «5 1 40 

2 looking glasses... ..0. 02 ceccccecccncccvcneccvees 50 1 00 : 
LONE, . oe cece cece cence ere ee erence ree secceees leseeeenes 10 
DB YAZGIS, FOO wc ccec cs cccreccecesress serene sees 50 1 50 
A YAZOYS, MECIUM .... cee e cece cece ence ce ceeccceeelecscerees-| 1 20 

7 L TAZOLV SELVA. cee cee cece ec eee cee cence rece ereeeleseeceees: 50 
- O PAILS SCISSOTS 2. ccc erec eres ccecccacccccvsecceses 30 90 ° 

RStOOIS. . cca cece ese cocercerecesesuvveccccsscces 20 A(\ 
2 tIN CUPS sc ccerecsece-cocccnrevscvevesecesseeses 10 20 

os Co C007) C- 30 5 40 | 
2 water Pails. ...cce cc cecsccccccece scorer eccesesees 15 30: 
1 wash Stand... ccc cece ccc cece cree ccc cece acer eet lececccsces 1 50 4 

IN USE IN CELLS. , 

345 blankets, GOO .... cece eee cece twee cece cecnens 1 50 51% 50 | 
290 blankets, Medium ..... cc. ce eee cece ence cece esess 1 00 290 00 
274 bedsteads, GOO ....ccceccecccccacccncccvccnceces 30 9590 
346 bedsteads, medium)........... cececee ceceeecees 20 86 50 
194 bedticks, Good 2.1... cee ect weer ee cece recs! 50 97 00 
189 bedticks, MECiUM........ ccc c cece cece ce cceceess 25 34 5 | . 
88 pairs brow~ans, ZOO .. cece cece ewes sence eceees 1 20 105 60 

~209 pairs brogans, MEdIUM ....... cee cee ee ee wees 60 125 40 : 
12 paliS DOO... cece cece eee ne cence ener eeevcesenes 2 50 30 00 

| 119 chairs, ZOO 2... cece cece cece eee ween ee eenes 29 29 75 
146 chairs, MediuM ....... ccc cece cer ce cece eccceiecs 10 14 60 

: 140 coats, ZOOd 2... ccc ccc cee ween cee e ree eecee nace 3 00 420 00 
174 Coats, MECIUM ......cccccc cere ccc cccctereseness 1 00 174 00 
OD Caps, GOO ..... cece cree ce cnc ccs ccceccccectece: 50 34 50 

245 Caps, MECIUM..... ce. cesreccc cece cccc seen sees 25 61 25 | 
22 CUPS, QUATt, FO. ce creer rc crcveccecsoe socecees 10 2 20 | 

—  - 111 cups, quart, Medium 2... cece ee cee eee ee el S| 5 55 
183 Cups, pint, ZOOd.... cc cc cree cee ee er ceveresccnens 8 14 64 — 
111 cups, pint, Medium. ...... cc cece e wee ce eee eeeee 5 5 25 
215 pairs drawers, ZOO ....cceceseccccecsccccccecees 50 107 50 a 
330 pairs drawers, MECiUM ....... 0. cee cece enc eer aes 25 82 50 | 

. 311 set knives, forks and SpOONS ........cceee eocrees 20 | 62 20 
| 13 lamps, large, MECIUM .... cc cee seer ccc r ee eecenes 40 5 20
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169 lamps, small, POOd.... 1. cee ceceececeeececeereee? $0 15 $25 85 | 
—© BS lamps, small, MEW... . cree er eer cce rece erncevcceeres 40 8 20. 
100 pairs mittens, ZOOd. ..... ccc c ewe e ee cece eee encees 60 60 00 
79 pairs mittens, Med... .ccccce reece coerce oersecreces 30 28:70 

124 night'buckets, POOd....... cece cere wee ere eeeees oo 40 92 
170 night-buckets, med ...... cece cece cc cree e eee ev eee 20 42 50 
169 pillow ticks, ZOOd ..... ccc cece cere reser ccceeree 15 20 25 
200 pillow ticks, MEiUM... ..ccceccrsccvcccvesesecs 8 16 00 
147 pairs pants, ZOOd .... ccc ce ccc wen cece cere cceeces 3 00 441 00 
172 pairs pants, Med... ... cece cece ccc cccc cen cecrens 1 00 172 00 | 

YT TAZOLS 2c cee cc cccccrccccccerccccecnscccsecenees 30 2 10 
A8 stands, MEOW ..cccccccrccesscccccccscccsccssecsens 25 12 00 | 

' 220 stands, Med 2... sscccssccccccccccccccsccssscerece 15 33 00 
BY stools, ZOOd 2... cece ccc eee ec ec ec ceeeccesceecersee| = 20 7% 80 | 
45 spittoons, ZOOd..... ccc cece cece recess ecenecvenss 6 270 | 

185 spittoons, MEd... . eccc cee c cored sec vscccvcns 4 4% 40 
292 shirts, hickory, GOO... c.scsccccrencveccsecccecs 50 146 00 

| 836 shirts, hicKOry, MEd... .cencccccccscccceccscscsees 25 84 00 
208 shirts, under, ZOOd.....ccccccrcc cnc ccescesessnces 50 . 101 50 
871 shirts, under, MEd. ....... ccc cee cece ec ceeccsees 25 92 %5 
174 pairs socks, cotton, ZOOd ...... ccc eee cece ec cvees 15 26 10 
327 pairs socks, cotton, MEd......cccceceesccercen oes 5 16 85 
120 pairs socks, woolen, 200d .....ccerccccececcccree-| 20 30 60 © | 
184 pairs socks, woolen, Med......ccereceeeeavccevece 10 18 40 
33 pairs suspenders, FOO. ....eceescrcercearesccress 121g 4 13 

114 pairs suspenders, Med.....-cccccecccerveccee coool | 5 5 70 
" 200 towels, ZOOT... cc ccc cv cece cc ere cer cs ree cnceetenes 1214 25 00 

110 towels, MEd ..... Cece cece ccc ceer eres cc scecncees 6 6 60 
74 water pails, GOOd ......ccceereccecccnreccvccoreee! | 25 18 50 

179 water pails, Med. ...... cece wcrc cence cece ene cccees 15 26 85 
61 wash basins, ZOOd ......:ceccscccseccoerrecccvecs 20 12 20 

206 wash basins, Med. ccccrccrscssecccccscccecccvcves 10 | 20 60 
99 vests, FOO .... ccc cecee cecncesereetans secreees 125 | 128 %5 

. 193 vests, MECiUM.......... cece ccc e rescence ce cseccee 36 69 48 
269 rules and regulations. ....... coccccccccccccccees 1 2 69 
257 catalogues for library.......seceessccececcesecees 6 |° 15 42 

Total ....ceccccasccccecnccccsssecccesscesces $4, 693 46 

LIBRARY. 

G98 volUMES DOOKS ... cee cee ecw eee e cece seen near eealsereeaees $800 00 
1 DOOK-CASE 2... cece ween ee er cece rece cease eee eeslsseeee wee 30 00 
1 DOOK-CASE . cee cc ccc c cree rece r er eccereres sees ecelrecesssens 25 00 
L Carpet ... ccc cccccrccccnsccc cere cer eeer cs reeeessl(esseeaceee 600 | 

B35 catalogues ... cece cece reer es ce cecececncnesecaes 6 20 10 
School books, including new books purchased dur- | | 

ing the year ....ccccceccce cc crccerccerscesaen [ese eccsecs 140 00 
50 Song DOOKS ...-cccceecercenceee cocccceesee sosslevecescens 9 00 : 

1 table, Writing... ccc cece cc ccc ecw c cece ee te ee ete le ee eeeeaes 3 00 
. 1 table, fall leaf... cece cece eee e seem cece eee etle ese secees 2 00 | 

1 WALdrobe ..c ccc cece crc ccrccer cere cere reser eveesleseseurecs 10 00 

a Total ...ccccccccccecnsconsseseseeareresesereles ecoseecel $1,045 10 :
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, 1 atlas, Gray’S...... eee cee eee sc ec ce ececerecetens[ecucsssees $10 00 
1 atlas, Fond du Lac county ..........ccecececcecleccccseecs 10 00 

1& Blank Books — 7 | . 
Ledger... cece cc cece ccc ce sec csc cecessceslesescceme 20 00 
L ledger cee. cee ccc ee cece cect cece cereceelecsecenecs 16 00 

: | L Journal 1... cece cece cece cence ccccccccacecsleseveecess 16 00 
1 day-D0OK..... ccc cece cece cence cccccceccclecsccccecs 4 50 
1 CASH DOOK.... ccc cece ce eee c cere cece encccculscecreencs 4 50 
L ledger, Sqr. cccs sc cece ce nc ccce cevseccceenclrccseccecs 1 25 

OD ledgers, 3 qr... se. cece cece cece ccceececcsesel $0 50 2 50 
1 record of Conduct........... ccc cee ceceslecccaceccs 11 50 a 

__ 1 index prisoners’ record ......... cccccccccclecccvceees . 150 
1 clock, regulator... 1. ccc ccc c cece cc cceeeceecl|scccececes 10 00 | | 1 copy press and stand ........... 0.00. oe eeeecelecceweceee 12 00 

200 contract blanks .......... ccc cc cececccccccceccs 2 7 2 00 : | L desk stool, revolving .......0ccccccccccccdccccclesccucvece 1 50 
1 desk stool, revolving............cccsceccecesceslicccecuaes 50 
1 directory, state... 2... cee ccc cc cece cc cece ccclacccceeecs 5 00 . 
1 directory, Fond du Lac City. .... cc cccececccceeclececsceecs 2 00 
1 duster, feather........... ccc cc ccccceccccccctccslecancccec. | 50 
1 gauge and wantage rod.............ceccceccecc| cocccvece 2 00 
Tg dozen goggles... ...scsceee cevecccec sacececclaceevccces 1 50 © 

A DAMME... ee eee cece cece cece ccc cccccctccilecconcs es 5 
Lo hat rack 2... cece cen cece ccc ccccen soccvecclececceurcs 715 
Lo LOUNGE... reece cece c cee ence ewes cn ceccencsceslsecccceves 10 00 : 

. ® lamps, Safety......... ccc ccc cence cccccccccslsccecceecs 1 75 | 
1 lamp, double, hanging...............cccceececcleeeeres os 8 00 © , 
BA Case Matches...... ccc cee ce cc cecccncccncccecs lrceecce ee 4 30 | 

1 mail bag, Canvas....... cc cece ccc ees cc ccc rececs| coesceecs 1 50 
TL office desk... ... ccc cece coc ec weer eeecee cancle ss eecees 25 00 

i 1 office revolving Chair ..........cccceccccceccccclaceceececs 3 00 . | 
G Office Chairs... ...... cece ec ce cece ccc eecccenecs 15 4 50. ‘ 

— @ Order DOOKS.... ccc cececsecseccccccrsn seeecees 50 1 00 - : POSLAGS STAMPS... ceeecrcccrcccicccveccviccvecclrsscesece. 4 50 
3 Pictures — : : 

1 Washington and his Generals ... .......05 lecccccccee 4. 50 . 
1 Declaration of Independence ...........ccclecececcace 4 50 

, . ‘| Shakespere and his Friends...............cleecccceess 6 00 
| 1 Revised Statutes, U.S....... ccc cece cece cece es loewcewece 6 70 

1 Revised Statutes, Wisconsin.......ccccccecccccclecncccvce. 12 80 
250 =r rules and regulations, pamphlets .. .......cccccleccccccecs 24 00 
430 rules and regulations, convicts.........e.ceecees 1 4 30 | 

Lo safe... cece ccc c cece cence cence cccccacsccceslececcceves 250 00 
| 2 SPittOONs . 0... ee tele eee e ccc veccccerecclececsceene 100 . , 

1° shovel tongue and iron........ cece ec cece cc cclececcccucs 1 50 | 
1 stamp, canceling. ........sccccscccsccccesessecs vee cecenee 1 00 

| 1 stamp, Notary .....cccc cece cece cece ccceccceccslescccccees 1 00 
Lo pair SHEATS 00... cece ccc c cece cece ercccerecccccsleccececers 75 
LT teleSCOpe ..... ccc cccccccccsccccscccccacccacccaslecevsccess 5 00 

1: stable, writing. ...... ccc s cece cece cc er ec ceccelecsevecess 10 00 
1 tape line ......... cect eeecccccccsccccccccccce| soseeseeee § 100 

44%¢ yards uniform cloth..........ccceeecsececcee, sleceesecsee} 183 °50 . 
1 water tank and brackets.........cccssccsccccscslesececcccs 5 00 
1 Webster’s Dictionary .......... cccssccccccccecleevcvccess 3 00 

_ L- watchman’s clock, shops .......scccccccccceces lessccecees 45 00 . 
1 watchman’s ClOCK, Attic... cect sede ccecceceersleceenceces 10 00 

7 — PRISON. |
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WARDEN’S OFFICE. . 

4 gross buttons, coat uniform, $12.00........000.--.| $48 00 ce cneeees | 
7 - 4 gross buttons, coat uniform, $6.00........ceeeee| 2400 |.ceseeeeee 

Dies... cece cece ce cncccccccccerccccsscccseeseee! OD OD  feocseceecs 

Less buttons sold. ....sccccscccccccccccceceveee, 1 29 | 
: ja ——| 95 T5- 

1 bowl and pitcher and chamber ......cceecscsscer|seceseeces 1 50: 
1 brush DroOM.....ccrcccvevercccccccvvcccccceesslerssees oe 10 

23 spools button hole twist ......cccceceseercoeeees 5 115 0 
4 doz. candles, lantern. .....ccscccrcecesevsereses leoeseceees 10° 

1 Carpet, 25 yards .....cccs ec enec cee venccccccesens 65 — 16 2 
2 Chairs, cane Seat... .ccerrcccsccscceccrssevences BTL | 75. 
1 chair, office, revolving. ......cccceccccccrcccsecelecesecsens 4 00 
as doz. combs, rubber ...eceesesencenccccccerevcoee, 1 25 83. 

914 yards Calico, blue, Wide... .seececcerccercvveees 151g 13 99: 
: 1 cupboard and book Case ......csccceene cvccvce-fecesreenes 6 00 

LD deSK 2... nce eee ce rece cece rece cc reer ec er etc eetlss screens 40 00 
1 faucet, Drass .... cece cvcccsccrrcccccce cost esel(seeereenes 50: 
2 Nair Drushes....cccccccsccescrcecccsccssevecese 50 1 00 
1 map of Dodge County... ....cccccccsccccccerseclecsenseues 6 CO : 
1 picture and frame........0. cccrcccncce: sereeeslsrevecccecs 2 00 
8% doz. polishing POWCES .secescccseesecccvocnsccelsccorceees 2 00. 
Lo VAZOL ... cc ccc ccc were cee ne once ecec eens e sees ele serecenes 1 00: 
Ho TAZOTS co caer vecccccccccccccecccescesceesesenees 831¢ 417. 
1 stove and Pipe. ...ccrccccccccccsreceresccscessesleseeeeeces 10 00° 
1 SPittOOM. 60... cece ee nce cece cece cere renee os eeelreseeeenes 50: 
1 safe, burglar proof. ...... ccc e cence wees voeseecelercnseeees 400 00: 
1 slop pail. green.... ccccrcccsvccccccescesesesesecsececeees 87 
LT: pair SHEATS.. ccc reece cree cence cease eseeeseeeeleneene: ae 83 
2 shoes, Kid... ccc ce cv ecrrcccee vee secscvecesens 2 00 4 00 

‘ 10 doz. cakes soap, toilet .......ceccecccccrccsveece 25 % 50 
iz doz. cakes soap, Yankee shaving .....e-eseeceess|eseesseees TB 

5 doz. cakes soap, Day TUM. ..e... cece cece eeececees| = U5 3 715: | 

14 doz. boxes thread, Clark’s .........-ccccasccovess 55 | 30. 
tambourine and DONES ...ecsccccccc cece cvcccceulrecesceces 4 50: 

1 table, long ...cccccccec ences es secceccencecsecelscccvcvess 7% 00 
LL WATCTODE 2... ce cc cece c cece cece eset croc en cc sec selec ses eenes 20 00: 
Lo wash SINK... . ccc cece c ccc ence renee er ences cere selec csescens 4 00: 

wall paper and border .....c.cccsseccccersecvces|sccerecves 3 50 
1 Dundle Window Cord... ..cccreccccccrccesccesece[ssscvccecs 50 4 

GUARD ROOM. 

1 aSh pail... ..ccccccccccereccreceres sesersccsseeleesceccces 25° 
1 Clock, regulator ....cecccccccccceweasecescccseeclecccesscns 8 00 

. TL CHATS 2. ccc cece cece cc cr ec cccccreeaeeccrseeeees “RS 8 25 
Tan, 8 gallon. .... ccc cee wees ewer ecco mse rencee lreeeresres Gy 
1 desk and drawers in washroom ......cscccccseesleecerccees 350: | 

16 lamps, iccluding officers’ rooms.......ee-ceeeee. 75 12 00: 

. + 1 lamp, gate.....ccccec ee cece cece eee cee eeee rene lees seceeel | 2 00 

: 3 lanterns... .ccccceccccccccccccvcvecessserseeesee| 1 00 3 00 . 

Qo MITTOLS ... cece crccerscsccccccccecveccceescessssleescsscees 1 25. 

-  B pictures and frames ....cccesccereescserecceeeee| 1.50 4 50 

Y pails in WashTOOMS.....scceccscrecceccsenccsece 15. 1 05:
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T stove And Pipe...c..ceccccccecscceccccccccvevccscclesccsssseet $15 00 
| L SCUCE 6 eee eee ee cece cece esate cncvccesecscecslssevcceues 400 

L stool for Off1ce....... 6c. ccc cece ccc cece accccccccleccececees 50 ‘ 
A SPIttOONS 0... eee cece eee e cee eeee creveeceee| $0 8714 1 50 

1 show case for prisoners.........c0ccsecece socccscleccccscees 5 00 | 
3B wash disheS..........06 secs cccvccccccvoccccccess 20 60 . 
& writing desks and key cupboard ..........ccccecclecescseces % 00 

| ‘LT writing table....... 2... ccc ccc ccc cnceccccceccaleccecceces 3 00 
L washtubd ......... cece eee c eee c ccc ceseneneeteeecleceveceees 1 25 

Total ccc. c ccc cece cece cece ct csccccecscccccecslecsccccece $1,485 24 

ARMORY. | 

5 buckshot guns, double barreled ..........--,.--...| 40 00 $200 00 . 
10 rifles, Springfield, breech loading ........:...000- 15 00 150 00 

_ 6 rifles, Springfield, muzzle JOAdING... 2... ccc eeccecleccccccece 45 00 : 
13 muskets, Harper’s Ferry............ecseceeeeeees-| 200 26 00 

| D Colt’s revolvers, Navy........cccceeecccceccccceees 500 | 25 00 
1 Colt’s revolver, navy .......cccecccocccccecccecccclececsceees 1 00 
1 revolver, Smith & Wesson’s ...... ceccsccccenscccaleceescees 15 00 | 
d) revolvers, Smith & Wesson’s...ce.s.sceeee- eee eet 1100 | 55 00 . 
1 revolver, Smith & Wesson’s....cccsccsecccces cecvclscccccsces 5 00 . . 
2 pairs handcuffs... ....... cece ec cc ccna ccc vcrees 4 00 8 00 
A Jail LOCKS 0... eek cece ccc cece cece ecercecenes 2 50 10 60 . 

Total... ccc cece ccc e cece eres cccccccccscccvcccleccecesesel $540 00 

OFFICERS’ DINING-ROOM AND KITCHEN. 

12 APLONS... cece cece cece cee cence cetccecuctevecees 20 — $2 40. 
Lash pail ...6 coc cp cece ccccncccenee sees cee caslsccenreces 50 
1 boiler, galv. iron... cece e ccc eee cece. ssc cccleceeectees 40 00 
2 DENChES 2.0... cece eer cs ecccecccveccccccecees 25 50 
1 bowl, large yellow........ see e corre cneecccwcrcarlesccsccens 50 

24 DOW!S, pint ..... csc cecc cece ccccccccsccccscensens 10 2 40 a 
1 boiler, copper....... cc cece cee cc cece cece ccccceccc|see sevens 4 00 
D DOLLerS, COMCE. cocrecccsccrccccccenccccccaccccsecciscecscvece 4 00 | 
L DOLLET, tea... ccc cece cece cece ccc cee eaelssececcees 1 00 

: 2 boilers, small ..... cc ce ecee ccc ccncerce cvecceece 50 1 00 
1 box for knives and forks.........cccccccecccscceccleccecccces 1 00 
2 brush DrOOMS.....eccccccccccccce coveccccevevocs 10 | 20 | 
RD DOMES, tin... .eccceccccccscccsccccccccveceee eves 5 1 50 ‘ 
1 chair, rocker........ cece ssccce ccceccccccccccccccliccccsvecs 1 00 

QD CHAITS ....cccccccccccsccccccescccccccsaverecececs 2d 5 25 . 
1. coffee mill, NEW ......c0e. cece ce cece cc cece eaccecclscsccceces 1 25 
1 coffee mill, Old... . ccc ce cece cece ec ccc ee eeccecleceseceees . 25 

- 1 cream freezer, NEW... ccccereccsscccccesscccccvecaslscsesecees 8 00 ) 
6 Castor stands... ..cccrccc cscs cccccreccccccccvcccvcleccccceece 17 00 
2 curtains and fixtures. .......cccccccccccccecccvces 1 00 2 00 

- 1 Coffee Can, tin... . cece es ccc cc cc cn cence cccccclececcscecs 1 25 
3 dozen cups and SAUCES .....cccceccecesecccuccens 1 50 4 50 
1 cupboard for dishes ...... ccc cece cece ec cccteccrsleccecceces 3 00 
2 cupboards for Crockery. ...... cece cece cccccscecslscccecsens 9 00 

15 CUPS, tim... cece acc c cere rene cece ccc ceerecerecns 10 1 50 
1 set clothes bars ......ccseesccvessce evcccceces celecsscveces 37 .
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: Deullender.... ccc ccc cece cere ccs c cece cere sree cers caleceesccens $ 0 75 
TL CLEAVED.. Lc ccc ccc ccc ccc cc en cc cece cet eres tence e select eescens 1 00 
8 dishes, pickles... .. ccc ccc cc cece cece cecceccenees $0 25 200 — 

12 dishes, vegetables... ...... cccccccceccccetcerccens a7 4 44 | 
G Cish€S COVES... cece ccccerccer ccc cecseeereee oes 75 4 50 | 

16 dishes, tin, DaAKINg..... cc cee ecw cece ere ccc ceeeees 10 1 60 
LT desk, small... ccc cc ccc cece er rnc ee me eres ee eee ele acess sees 2 00 - 

| B dish pans, large ....ccscecscccecceses secceccesseefessercecce? © 429 _ 
| 2 dish pans, bakery ..... csc cceceecccenecesecenees 50 | | 1 00 

B dripping pans, 1VON.....cccecer cc ecc cer esresee eee 50 4 00 
82 forks, plated, per AOzen...... cece cece cere secccnce: 3 00 ~ 8 00 ; 

A YarGe TON. cece ccc c eet e cece ec e eee s eee e een ealeeereceecel | 25. | 
‘1 flour barrel, painted ..... ccccrecceccecseesessreee! rereecces 1 00 
2 flat TrONS.... cece eee e eee e eee eesercee eens eeeel site . ¢ 

"NB WlASS CONS... cece ce csec sce e ener ere eecseerenseees 20 14 60 
4 glass jelly... cccccccc ce ceceee ceeeree see ceceeaereenl, 10 40 : 
“ANash Chopper. .cccccccscccccccccccsee coesssseserslecseserens 10 00 

UT NAMMEL. 0. cece cece cece cece crew eee ee eee eneleeeeseeces 50 
“DONS. 0.0 coerce crc c ccc cer ec ces cence ssreceseseces 75 1 50 
Lironing board ..... cc cece cece cece ee ce eee c cena rleeeesecnce 25 

| “23 gallon jUgS, StONC......ceccee costereceecseee veces 1214 2 85. | 

“70 wallon jars, SCONE... cece eee ete w ence ecrcccercereee 124 8 70 
4 Knives, butter... cc cece eee ewer rece cere nreees 20 1 00 

“80 set knife and forks... ..... cece ee cee e ewer ec enee 1214 3 75 
1 knife, chopping 1. ...c cece ne en ee er cence ener enn celeveeccence 20 

A knives, meat and bread .....ceecee cee es coereeeeens 25 1 00 | 

2 kettles, porcelan..... cceccecerecccrerescee seeeesleeeerteces 113 ~~, : 

BLAMPS. 2 ese ees ececeereceeceenesceee ees ceetreace WH) 2 20° | 

6G lamps, side and hanging... seeeee cooeecerevees wz 00 6 00 

A mustard Dox cc cece cee cece cece cece cent eer e nese ilies eereees 50 | 

Yomilk safe... ... cee cece eee eee ewe wenn e eee cereceeeeelreeens vee 1 60 

A. milk pails, large... ...cew cee ewer ee er econ cceece ee 79 3 00 

‘Q milking pans, Small. ... cece eee eee cece ence ree verees 20 40 | 

TL MITTOL 2.0... cece wee cc ere cere c een cores eee sn ee eleeeaseneeny | 3% | 

*Y Moulding DOards....csecesseseccccccererseeeceees 25 1% 

| L mortar, large. .cccce cece cece ccc e ne conte cere er eee clec ence one 1 CO 

12 napkins, small... .. cece sence eee cee ser ec eee cceces 05 60 | | 

LOL] CAN. ccc ccc cece ce cece cece cee tence ee eet eases cles eases: 37 

BG pans, Gale .. cc cceccscceccccrsccvecesscsecnerceaes 15 540 | 

B pans, CAKE... .. cece eee eee e eee ercseeeees saneeeee 15 45 

B pans, CAKE... sece cece esc e ceca eceecrecccesessees 10 30 

15 patters.... 266 cece ece ee cee ces eneeeececen ee inees 02 45 

‘QT plates, dining .ccccecsscccevcerensensccreeseccsens 15 4 05 

‘QG plates, Tea... cree seer ee ae ec eee n cere eese eer aeenees 10 3 60 

QO plates, Pie. . cece eee e reese eeer ee ereseeee ence eeene 06 1 20 | 

"QG plateS, SOUP... 2.2 cee rece ere ceeeereneresereserees 15 3 90 

24 plates, SAUCE ...sceecerecercsercsctererecesceesess| 05 1 20 . 

2 pitchers, large......e eeeeec eer ees coseee ear eesacal, r3) | 1 50 

G pitchers, MIK.. cece seer econ eee ceretncecereersans 37 2 22 

‘BH pitchers, SVTUP ..ceccevevereccecccscscesenrseesees 50 2 50 

| ‘QD platters wc cecccecceee socrcccvccncsserscesecanes athe oO 

G platters .....cceeeeenecrecccrccceeeeseeesseaseeees 1g 

B potato MAShers... 10. coccccceccccessceessrevescens 05 15 | 

A PpOker.... cc cee cece eee e ee en cece er er esse csseeealeceneesees 15 | 

A refrigerator ...ceecsseroeereresececeserse essere ccelesceseeane 20 00 

. A LANL coc ccsvcree cocenccen eee neerseeeer ee eeeeesensneeenees 150 00 |
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OFFICERS’ DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN. . 
| (continued.) : : | 

a Ble dozen Salts Glass... ..ecerecececercscucvsscccvees $0 40 $1 00 | 
~  L stoveand pipe. ...... cercccvecersccecc cree crerslsemevecces 7 50s ' 

| 8 sinks, $7.50, 2.50, 1.50.......ccececc cece secre cesliceeseeens 11 00 
2 stands, fall leaf... ccccsccccrcccccsecesesecevenrl. covccenes 1 50 
1 strainer, NO. 9... ccc ccc cc cece eee cece meee rteeeleceecsenes 1 00, 
1 - GIVAINET, CIM... ccc we cece ec er cere eee rece seer eetleecesetens 75s 
LSet SCALES ..- ccccsegccee cece rect c cece rs ceeeeerleeeeeeenes 11 00 | 
DR SLCAMELS....cecceccccccerccccrsessessssrese eetlecvassece: 3 50 
LT SHOVE]. 2... ec ewe cnc ccc c ene eres evens eres estleoeecccees OO 
BS SPOONS. reece cee cece cc er ee ere reece ese tetas eee eeliceeceecs 46. 

——— B BtOOIS. cece w cee cece ence cece cree eeeerececnens 25 50 
p36 (003 an 0 0) | a 1 00 

1% = tumblers..... cee 0 cece ee eee sees eeeree per doz. 2 00 2 84 
: _ 26 ~~ tea spoons, plated ....... ce cece cece ee cme ee eeeeal | 25 6 50 

80 table spoons, plated ......cc sce ceceeteeen ec etane 50 15 00 
| 24 = TIN PANS Lo. cece crew cence rece rc ewes es seesceaes 20 4 40: 

4 tADLES. cee ce cee cen c weer c cece rc eee eens ee ereeees 2 00 800. 
1 tin trunk, cake... cc cc ec cw cee ce cee eect ee tee ele cece eeees 4 90 

| 12 table covers, 42 yards... ....-ceececcssee eee vee 3716 15 7. 
. 3 table covers, 1014 yards.......eeceeer eee ceeeees 25 2 63. 

8 = towels, LONG... ee cece ecw e eee ence te eeerece 25 2 00 | 
2H «- towellS, dish... ..ccccccveeucccevcccescecceesecs 6 1 56 

8 tables, $5.00, 2.50, 1.00 ...... ce cccc cece sec eeeeeelineesecens 8 50-- 
1 tray, flour... cc ccc cece cece crete eter ec er ae eeatalseecoecass 50. 
8B trays, hand ..ccceeccc ccc c cece soescssecceceees 15 2 2d. ! 
LL  WASHDOATA. cease reccescccrcr cree reese seeneselsscevesens 20 

| L  WOOKDOX. occ ccc cence cece tere erect ce cee renee sleeweseres 7 

WaARDEN’s Drnina Room, Nos.5 ann 7. | 
8% dozen butlers’ ind ,.......cceceer rece ee rere ennes 876 28: 

8 DPOW]S, SOUP. cc ceeccercvsccccccccccsrccseeceese 15 1 20: 
1 basin and CWE... ccc ce cree en reer cece svete eee eeleseeveeces 1 50 
1 set crockery, brown, Complete ......ceecede eroeleccccccee. 48 00: , 

DL  Gall Del occ eee ene cece teen ene e ere eee! cone evces 1 50 
( QB Center stands.....cersccccccccccececcccccenssecs 4 00 8 00 

| 1 dish, glass, round... 0... cece eee ce eee e tere eeelecencevees 1 25 
1 dish, China ...... ccc cee eee c eee reece teens eels een ceees. 1 50 

, - 8 dishes, China, 50c, 75c, $1.00... .. ccc ec cee sev ecrlreeevasee 2 25 | 
_ 2  Gishes, white, fruit... ccceeerecerccceccesecsvens 6216 1 26 

1 dish, butter, COVETED... ccc cee eect ese c eter clive ceccene Th | 
~ 1 dozen forks, plated........- cece eee ec eeee cee elaee ene oe % 43. 

2 glasses, Celery ..cccceccsee cece cscesasccsceee 50 1 00 
1 dozen goblets... ccc c ccc cece ccc cence cece ec teealesccccevent 2 00 
2 knives, putter... . cece cc cece cwccccecceasccees 15 1 50 
L  Jadle cc. cc cece cc we ce ccc terete ere sccer ese eeelrscceseces 1 50 
To Set mats... cece cece ces cere ecw e renter es ceteleeeec sever 1 50 | 

| 1 pitcher, plated, silver goblet and salver........ |” 95 00 
' QB galverg, CNAM ..ccecccvcereeee socececescesses J] re 

3% dozen plates, dimper ....... cc cceecececcccceceelisn seseees 12h 
: — 84 dozen plates, breakfast.......sccscceceeerecerccsleeececves .1 00 

84 dozen plates, tea ......ceccceeeescses sen cnecens 1 20 90 
2 pitchers, SyVTUP.... .... cece eee eee ewe e mewn eaeees 8714) 75: 

: 1 pitcher, SVPUP.. ccc cece cece cece eect eter ec een cele seeesens 63. 
2 Pitchers, Water. ..,..cecscvcreccrerceee eavseees 50 1 00
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WARDEN’S DINING ROOM — continued. | | 

214 dozen spoons, tea, plated.....scccccceccccsesesees $6 00 $18 50 
$f dozen spoons, table........c....s sss ceeeeceeeeeee 12 00 9 00 

2 SPOONS, SULAL ....cceccccecorccccccecseccssee ene 1 50 3 00 
1 tureen, SOUP, LAT Ze... . cece cece ec ce cece enc esereesleccccecers 3 50 
1 “tureen, Mustard, .. cece cece crc cere cesses es sceseceleceescenes 38 
DL fUTPEON, SOUP. cc. coc ccccccscccc cree cers reverses ceelesscsscees 1 00 
LL TEAPOE. ccc e ccc ec cece creer ever ence veces ecrecelssssveners 50 
L tray, Dread!. .. 0. ccc cece cece eee e rere meee cease tlencesvenss 9 

PRISONERS’ KITCHEN, NORTH ROOM. . 7 

LL aSh pail... ccc cece ccc cence seus ccscesessscrecclese eeeees 50 
L DENCH... cece cee cece eee e rece ne es coerce cseselesecvceaes 10 : 
2 brooms and CUSt Pan ...ceecccccascscccccsvccsscclsssseseces 75 | 
L basket, large ..ccc ccc cc cece tee ccc ec ec eect es cee selene eseeees 50 
TL CUPbDOATC ©... cece cee cee reece cece reece ce ee ce elen essen res 2 50 
1 Cleaver, large ... ccc cece etc e cence coer een sees reslsnsccccens 100 
Fs 63 02 00 <a 25 ris’ 
2 dripping pans, large iron....... sec e eee e esc eenes 75 — 150 
2 dripping pans, small ... ccc ese wero e sence eceseny 8716 75 
2 dippers, one, 75; ONE, 2D wr. cccceccveccsssvves ocsrleccevececs 1 00 
Lo PAMMED .ee cece c ce eee cece ccc ee cee ns 00s oe feser scence! 25 

| 2 iON FOPKS.. ee eee cece ce ee canteens eeleceeeeeers BS . 
6 knives, butcher, two, 50c; two, 38714; two, 1214....|.....006.. 2 00. 

L1 lamp bracket... ... 0. cece ccc cw ecw e eee reece eee lise eeeeees 1 25 
1 meat chopping machine .......... cc cee cee e cee nel ones enone 75 00 
1 meat block and bench ........ ccc cee cece cc cece cle ee eee cere 2 50 
L MEAL SAW. cece cece ccc c cece rece enn cette reese stleneesee os 2 00 
Lo MOP! cc eee e cc cee reece cere ear e cece seem ee neces ttle ec eees one 15 
B pans, DAKErs .... eer ecercccccvesccessrsscvesces 1246 3% 
5 pails, two 75; three, 10... cece c ewer ec ec cc en ee leva ceaceess 1 80 
1 pump for bath room .... cc ccc ce eee wc ween] cece e sens 20 00 
LSet SCALES... cece cence cree cree esc ctece ree cesrenleasccecees 3 00 . 
DL SCOOP TFOM Lecce cc cece n cece cere cee s eves cess ereeslieseeeeees AS 
2  SELAIMLTS .ocecccccecccccvccccescccccsevesecscees 20 50 
Lo SCTUD DIUSH once cece ee cee ence crew ene e ere teen eslnecerceens 20 

3 (010) (a (20 
1 SPOOD, TTON. cc cece ec cece ccc c cee es ce essc eee ereerleseereeres 10 
L spice mill, O10... ccc cece ccc ccc cree cere reece tle seen ences 20 
1 steel, 50; 1 scraper, 25... ccc ce ccc cee cece cece eerie sc cccenes 1D. : 
1 shovel and*poker...... ccc ce ccc ccc cece creer eaclecessesess 15 
2 tables, one, 2.00; one, 100... ccc cece cece cee e sclevcccecees 3 00 
4 tin pans, tw0, 753 tWO, 20°... cece cere cer rece ee else een eeees 2 00: : 
BB WASHTUDS 2... cc ccc eee cece cnc cnc w ere ceeeensees 1 00 3 00 ) 
L WOOd DOX, O10... cece ce ee cee cece ence cree cacenlaceeveeves 20 

' PRISONERS’ KITCHEN, SOUTH ROOM. | 

| % bread trays, with handles ...........cesceeecrees 25 1 %5 
1 bread tray, painted 2... . cece ccc cece eee e ee tleveeneeeca| = 50 
B DENChES... cree cccccccceccsccesevesessssscceees 10 30 | 
1 boiler, coffee... .. cece cee ccc ccc cee cen e twee et alece erences . § 00 
1 boiler, potatoes. .... ccc ccc ccc cc cc cc cnc cer stsseeclsceecccers 5 00 
1 boiler, water, large .....c.00 secec ee cv cc eccee seelewesesvess 2 50 
1 preadbox and table... .. cc ccc cece cece cece cee veslnes recone: 1 50 
TL CIOCK ccc ccc cece cere cence enc esencesee serelecseveares 75 

i | 7 : ,
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PRISONERS’ KITCHEN — 80. ROOM — continued. 

1 cupboard for bread......ccccesccccccrcccccccsscclescecsrens $10 00 | 

oo 1 Coffee POt 2... cc cree cree cree rene rece encr cree eseeelsscceteees 50 

Q@ dish pans, large......-.sseecoccescee eoceessces $0 75. 1 50 : 

B dippers, tin ........ 6 cece ee coaaeeeeeceessrceces 10 30 

L fOLCE PUMP... ccc ccerccevceeese recess cccssnceeeslsssseonees 20 00 

L funnel ....ccccccccccccccccc ccc ccsc cee secscasseeslecees cone 25 

DQ knives, large... ...scceccccceccccvevesccessccersslesseceress 1 00 . 

1 Kettle, 170m... ccc ccc cere ence ere ec enon rec ceceeslsssesorens 1D 7 

| Llamp, hanging ......csecssecceeesececcceeeerseeeleence scene a 

QlAMPS 2c. cere c cece ccc cnsececeesese cosececsees ailg 75 

1 looking Glass... ..cccceccccceneccrcceren eoeerecciseescccces 25 

DQ AMPS, BIKE... cece ereees erence cree ceeteeneees 1 1214 2 25 . 

L OVEN HOC... ccc cccccesccer ccc cc ces c vee esesessoeclseeeseres 100. 

LOL} CAD. ccc ccc cc cc cece meee erence eens see seseselssseeerees 20 

——- Doffice Chairgs...cccccccccccccscccecccescesseseeser| 90 1 00 

B pails, 2 tim... .cccccccccercccrecrecsersncsesaverelesseercees 1 65 

12 feet rubber hose and couplings........seeseeveees 25 3 00 

1 SCTAPET, TON ......0 6 ce eeee cece rece ero eee ersseenlerececrees 25 

3 spades, small fron... cece ceeedecccncereseseees[ecnsececes 15 

1 sieve, large... cece ecw cece ee et ec econ eer neeeeweeealsseeeeces: 75 

1 tub large, bread pudding.....:.eeseecese erence eeclereeeerees 2 50 

A tables... ..cccs cecccccccceccccccces cent e seen neeerlessesesess 4 00 

: L water tank ....cccccccc cece cccc cerca e eee seeeeseewsiessaceeees 7 50 

| Lwash Sink. ..ccccccccncccccesree soccer erores veceleseceerens 50 

1 Yeast CAN. co.cc ee cece cree cena eter tencsencesleseeeenees 1 00 

,  BAKER’S ROOM. , 

: B75 Dasins, 2 Quart... .esecceeeee gece eeeccceneceee sees 15 56 25 

-412 basins, 1 quart ....... ce cse cere cree cccencecceres 8 82 96 

| L cullender ..... ccc cc cece cree ccc ence cnr scesecerssilsssenasees 7D 

1 flour Dox and SieVe..cecececececcccceccccsecceveclececeesece| — 4 00 

QA pans, baking... ccccrscccccerscerecersssreretes feseecenees 11 00 

A SCLAPEr 20. cee cece cee eee teen nett eeeee ceca nalensseeeees 15 

1 trough, NOW. .....cceceeee cece ne cee ec ence eereseleceeeseces 5 00 

Q YCast tUDS.... coceseree scene ercereeuecereceress v3) 1 50 

| ' HALL AND CELLAR. | 

. DQ VENChES co... ercccecccrcccccvcesesens sovceccecees 20 40 

8 bread trays with slats. .....eeees-ceeerer erences 3716 3 00 

1 Carving DOard....ccceeceeecceerecereeceeeseesecslesecseseeal | 20 

1 digh rack ...:00 ceccccccccescccececsccccvceetscalssocecenes 50 

*  -_1 meat rack and bench ..- .ccce-erececceesaccescccierceer ves 3 50 

L refrigerator 1.0... cc cece cree cn eee e eect e ene c eter eclereeccaees 50 00 

1 set scales, platform. ....ecsecccececeeeceeceeseens| srereees: 35 00 

L SWill tub. cccecccsccccccccccenccceece seertereeetlessenceees 1 00 

L WOO DOK ..... veseco cccree cece sesevscceserereeslssseeeroes 50 | 

Total ...-cccccccsccccccccccscccercsessscessslessceceees $1,087 53 

"FAMILY, OFFICERS AND GUESTS’ ROOMS. 
| o. 1. 

1 bedstead, $18 00; 1 bureau, $20 00....... sesereeclecovceeoes| | $38 00 

1 bureau and DoOkcase 2... ecsecc ccc cerc scr ceseceeferseseeces 14 00 |
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FAMILY, OFFICERS’ AND GUESTS’ ROOMS . 
No.1. (continued). ft | 

. 1 carpet, $16.00; 1 CIOCK, $1.50... 0... cece cence ccecslecsesceceat $17 50° ® cane seat rockers, $1.50 and $1,00 ...........c0ecedece lle 2 50” ® cane seat Chairs.......c cece cece ccsccceeccccecccs, $0 371g 5. 1 set chamber crockery ...........cceccececccecceclececsecce 250 . 1 pail, covered, $1.25; 1 lamp, $1.00......0...ccccccclavcccecce, 2 25. . 1 wardrobe, $20 00; 1 lounge, $12.00....... cc. cc cece clenceceece. 82 00° 1 light stand, $3.25; 1 spring bed, $8.00.. .......... |.......... 11 25- 1 stove and pipe, $10.00; 1 wash Sink, 5.00..........cleceecccecs 15 00 1 hair mattress........ ccc sec cee cess ccseeteceesecslicc cece, 20 00: 

| Nos, 2 and 3. . / , | 1 bedstead, $30.00; 1 bureau, $25.00 .........-...00-. be ceeceees 55 00} | | I marble top wash stand. .............cscsceeeeesefiecer ence, 15 00 1 bureau, black walnut, $1000; 1 towel rack, $1.00...].......... 11 00 1 lounge, $12.00; 1 stove and pipe, $10.00..............c00.0000, 22 00 1 set chamber crockery..........cecscececcetccecee clone cece op 2 50° 1 water set, painted ........... ccc ccc eecescecccc lec c ell, 2 25. 1 rocker, hair cloth .............cccceccceecceceseecl oe eel, 8 00 | | 1 rocker, COMMON............ cece cee ceccaccceceececlecccl lw, 1 50 1 rocker, willow...... See ee ee mene rr cseccccevcces| seccecees 1 50° © Cane Chairs . 0.0.6... cece eee s ec eseccecenseecs cn, 60 120 1 carpet......... cc. cece ee ttc cece were cee s were seleecenscens 10 00° 1 center table, $5.00;°1 stand, $1.00......... ........ eee cease 6 00 1 spring bed, $8.00; 1 hair mattress, $25.00........00feeeeecesss| 883 00 | 1 spittoon, $0.88; 1 clock shelf, $1.85 .............. eee leew ee el | 1 63. 1 wood box... ....... ose cree ewer ew erences ec eres slescevececs 50 . 1 Cupboard and drawers.........csccecessscccececeslececneece, 14 00° 

No. 4. Warpen’s APARTMENT — PARLOR. : 1 Carpet oo... ce ccc ccc es cc cce ces cccccecseccteee cess 75 00° 1 chandelier, 4 lights... ...... eee eee ere e ul eee eleeseeeeves 20 00 . _ 8 sets curtains and fixtures. .... See cece chee ere ees easlssercceues 75 00° 1 easy Chairs... ... cece ci ceccecssccrececceesccecl cose lel, 20 O00 ’ 6 chairs, hair cloth............. Cece cerececcencees 4 00 24 00° 3 rockers, hair cloth.........ccccncccccecccccecccce, 8 00 24005 | 2 sofas, hair cloth... Comme mee rece erecnsecccccsleereces’ wal” 30 00° 1 marble top center table... ......ccccecccecccccctecleewcccce.} 18 00- ® marble top center tables.....sceccececceccceccse, 8 00 16 00: ’ 1 stove and pipe, for Coal........ cc cece eecc ccc cccccclececccee, 45 00: . © TUgS, $0.75 and $2.50. .......ccccecececnccscceccceslecseree ss, 3 25 : & rep upholstered chairs..............ccccecee cece ch 4 00  ~—- 8 00 
1 willow Chair..........05 seccsccececcscce ceccee. seeeseeess.| 2 50 A SPittOOD .-.. eee cece eee eee e ce cn cececcaccceccteerecces.., 00: 

No. 6. Srrrine anD BEDRooM. | 
1 OOK Case...... cc ek cece cece ee cectccceccccclececcccce. 30 00. 1 black walnut center table........ccccecwccceccuecclevcccecs., 6 00° 1 carpet, 7344 yards at 40C......cccccecceccecccccccclecccecees, 29 40 70 yards lining ... 0... ... cece cece even cc ccvceceves - 10 7 00 oe 1 Chandelier, 2 lights...........cccececesecccee csp eslesesesteecs 10 50- . % Sewing TOCkers........ cc ccc cccccscccrccseveccee. 79 - 1 50 
1 Carpet SWEEPEL.....ccreccscccccccccvscecvceccscuclececcecce. 2 50 
1 lounge and SOfa.......cssececcccccccccccccceccvcshesecsecc,, 25 00.
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No. 6. SITTING AND BEDROOM — continued, |. - | 

© DL WOOKIing glass... cc. cece Cec ere ee ee cece e eee ene erie ee csenees $7 00 
1 stove and pipe, Coal... ....crcce cece secre rece c scene! cocvecees 40 00 

ss L tin kettle $1, 2 rugs $1 each. ..... cc cece eee e eee r[e eee cones 3 00 Lo 
1 matt $1, 1 workstand $10 00..... 0... cece cw crew ele e corn eees 11 00 . 

AD students lamp ..... ccc e nsec cer ec cc cc en ence cers essleeeaseeees 7 00: . 
1 marble top table... ccc cece cece ee eee reece eee cate sltoersavece 10 60 
1 CréSSINg CASE... ccc ew cece renee cece ccsscerescesteleseesceseel » 40 00 . 
2 bedsteads, walnut... cccccecccei sce carvcccvecvceeeleecesecees 50 00: : 

: QB SPTingheds .... errs wccecccccccccsecaccvesecccees $8 00 16 00 
2 hair mattresses ...... ce eee cece eer ecevccesscce sof 20 00 50 00 
1 wardrobe $20, 1 washsink $5.... ccc ccc eee e cece cece lee eeserees 25 00: 

: Y chairs, haircloth..... cee cece cece cree ree eerscceues 2 50 17 50- 
| _ {Qecurtains and COrmices)....... cece eaereececreccees 3 50 7 00 

| Llambrequin ... ccc. cece eevee crete reece cece ce cceselsecceceers 6 00 
1 Ghamberset.....ccc 0: cecccc se ncccccccceeseesscs [receceses 2 50 
1 waterset painted. .... cc rece cree cece ce cen cer esceeeeleseesonces 2 00 | 
4 chairs, cane Seat ... cc cceccvcccsccvsvccccceceveees , 00 2 00: 
1 easy Chair, rep.cccccccsecsccccrecccceecses socseselereccevces 10 00 
1 bath tub, tin... cee ccc cee ccc cee cere cree nner eeeelesseresens 4 00 

~  L willow rocker... .. ccc cece c cee e cece et ere cece levees eenee 2 00 
- LT mirror towel rack .... sec ccc cere c crc ee cove cesecelesstvevens 1 50: 

7 Nos. 5,7. WarpbeEn’s Dinrna Room AnD HALL. 

1 carpet in hall 80 yards......cc. cece cee ee ee eee reese 70 21 00. 
1 stair oil cloth, 1236 yards ........c. secs cence cnees 60. 7 60: 
1 table Cover, SCarlet... 20 cece ee se rece ene corever[reserceess 5 50 
1 oilcloth in dining room ..... cece cece cence cece ee lenceneeees 2 00: 
1 stove and pipe. .... ccc cece cece cece eee e cee e eer ee epee es veseee 14 00 
2 hat racks 1, $10; 1, $1..... 2. cece ewer ewes ewer eerlescecerens 11 00 - 
1 refrigerator 2... 0. cece ccc ceed e cmon cee cercccelocer scene — 20 00: ° 
2 tables, —— 1, 50 ct8.3 1, $8... ccc cere ccc w eee cnn nleceesenes 3 50: : 
YB BtANdS co.cc ee ce cece wwe ee cece cence eens ene eenees 1 00 3 00 
1 dishpan, tim... .. 0c. cece e eer cr ener eens ences ceaeelseeeeeracs 50. 
2 pails, tin... cc cc ec cece cece ener eee nee ceereee ee BYEZ 15 

— BH pails, WOUd... 0. cece cece cece cence eee ee we ereeees 15 15. 
Qash kettles ..... cece eee cece cece cree cc ceeeescenes 50 100 - 
1 Coal skuttle ....... cece ccc c cree cree cce scree eer rleceeervaee 15 
1 carriage Dlanket......cceeseceqecesscssecereeeseesleeeeseees 5U 
p06) ) 21:0) a 5 00 | 

: 1 washbureau .....cccee cece cc cece cree cnc c ence or ssrlesseeceans 3 00, 
2 lampfiller, 1, 25 cts.; 1,50 Ctd 0. cece cence ee coe elec eee ceneel 5 
Loil Cam... ccc ccc ccc cece wee e cece ween ns ce ceeeeslseeerecces 50 

DB pairs Shears ..... cee eee eee ee cee ee veer escreee 50 1 00 
—— DRtim Aippers.....ccccrcecccccccvesercscecveacvscvess 10 20 

| Q dish trayS-.....ccceccscccccccsccccccereeererereee 75 1 50 ; 
'  Bslop pails, large .....seceec eee eter ec cevereesesees, 100 3 00 | 

L SICEDOATA ..... ce ccc eee cece creer ec en ee reee seeelseeoeeeaes 75 00 a 
“LT extension table ...... ccc cece cece ere reece ces n cree clseewcceese 15 00 
1 cane revolving Chair... ... ccc evee soccer ecees coe pleceereeess 5 00 . 
1 office Chair... ...... ccc reece scene ere ce ere ce teense rleeeererens 1 00 

| 1G Chairs, Came ....ccecceccr cc ccccccscnsessersevesees 50 8 00 
1 chair, High .......ccec ce eescceeccecccreserces oe [ueeerenerel 25 . 
Lhanging lamp double.,.... 0. secescececccccwcrccclecvorerecs 5 00: 

; 1 CLOCK ... cc cece cece cece cece ee cnc ccs e saree eresesseslecneeettes 2 00 

* 1 CLOCK ccc. cece cece cee r ence cence cet ceeeereselecee: senses 2 00: :
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Nos. 5 and 7. WARDEN’S DINING ROOM — con,| 

1 Dracket ..ccecs ce ccccecerecemeres see ccencvecccccslecececcece $2 00 LCUPDOATA ceceecciccccececee scccrevareccscccsccclececcucc., 2 50 | 1 parlor lamp .. wee... ssc cece cece cece cccccccee scclevecccecn, 4 00 . 5 parlor laMps ....6 secscccscen secvcccccceccccccce $1 50 % 50 Oo Chamber lamps.........cccccccecececcccecuccecce. 75 375 1 bow] and pitcher .......... ccc cece ccc c ccc ccccvcleceeccccee 75 

A scrub Drush......cccccces cece sovccevccccsce seucleeecccec., 50 
L MOP... 6 cece ccc reeeecc cece enc cccen covcsevevcvcleewcecccn. 25 
L light stand ........ cc cece cece cs ecctenceececccccclececccean, | 1 25 3 bracket lamps.......cccccsccceccsccccvcceceuccee. 1 25 3 75 1 small cook stove and pipe..........cccocecccccscvclececcce ae 10 00 
1 Clothes bars .......cccseccc cee cc cccecrcciccveccccleceeccccn, 37 | 
1 tub, foot bath....... cece cccce cv cccces cece ecco celscceuecens 50 1 crumb and brush tray......cscceccsccccececece cccleceecees., 50 A Night LHMPs.......ccccsecccccceccrecccccccccecce 1216 20 3 bracket lamps ........-cccceccscccccce ceccee eeee 1 00 309 — 1 bureatt in Dathroom ........ ccc ceca cece cece ccceccleccececcce 5 00 DL MILTOL 1. eee cece eee cece ce cctecsccceccrcccslevecwecen, 1 2 
1 towel rack... ... cc... cee c cece ese cerececccescvcccccleewececc,y . 715 
1 clothes basket... .... cc. cc ccc esc ccccnecccccceccwcclece cence, 1 00 
1 Carpet, O1d 2... ccc ececcccccccccccecceccvccevevelieeeecccs, 3 00 

BEDDING. : | 

DO blankets, white......... ccc cccccccccccccccececcces 3 00 150 00 
BO SNECIS.. 6. cece ween ce rac ccc cccceceteccvcceceeucecs 25 9.00 
23 pairs Pillow cases ......ccsecccccecceccccacccocce. oils 8 63 

9 bedspreads, white ..........cccecccccccccccccccce. 4 00 36 00 
10 bedspreads, Colored......ccccecccccecccccceccceceed. 250 25 00. 
48 towels, fringed, large........ ccc ce cee ec cucccsece ote 18 00 
19 towels, narrow, assorted.........cccccecscececccccs 1216 2 8% 

9 towels, red Cdged........ cc cece ccccccescccccccecce 05 45 | RA NAPKINS. .... cece cece cece ec ceccccececeeas eseces stl 9 00 
30 napkins, tea.ccc. cece ccc c cece cece cccce eeccecccce. 15 4 50 

4 table spreads, ShOrt........ccccccccccceccccccccee 1 50 6 00 , 4 table spreads, lONg...cssccccccscccscececcccccevece 2 50 10 00 | 9 pairs feather pillOwS. ...... ccc ceuceccccccnecccces 3 (0 27 00 
—  @ bed comforters .... cc ccc ee ecc ccc eceee ceceecs 1 50 3 00 

| . PARLOR BEDROOM. | 

1 bureau, with glass........cecscecesseccecesecssees| sevecess 20 00 
© LD wasbstand 1.0... cece ccc cc ccc cece ccncccvecccccclececseces, 5 00 

1 bedstead, walnut ........... ccc ccc cece ccc ccccecslececccees, 80 00 | A spring Ded ..... ec ccc cece cece eee cocrcccceccceccleccseecvce 10 00 
1 hair Mattress........ cece eee ecw cee ce eae secnccelecceecrec, 30 00 

; 1 water set, painted, $2; 1 chamber, Covered, 75C.. 6... cece cence 275 . 
1 basin and CWers .... cece ese e eens cececceccccccccclseccceeece 1 50 
1 SOAPGiSh ©. .ccceecscccrecccccvccccccccsccceccecce levee eweee 50 
L CATPCt. 6... cence cree cen ecccectcccccccesescccecseeclseucceeccs % 50 
LT brusbholder......... ccc cece cece cece cccccccccccs lscucccecc, 38. 

No. 10. Guzsts’ Rooms. 7 | 

1 bedstead, $20; 1 bureau, $10........cccccccccescevclscereccces 30 00 
1 washsink, $7; Lrocker, $1 ...ccecccac vevceccccccclsvee cucee 8 00 |
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No. 10. GUESTS’ ROOMS — continued. 

2 cane chairs, $1; 1 carpet, SL $12 00 

1 water set, $2.50; 1 set chambers, $2.50 .....-..seeeeelicecsecers 5 00 

1 stove and pipe, $10; 1 spring bed, $8....cee.eeeeeoefececeeeeee] 18 00 . 

«As mattress, $29; 1 center table, $5 ......seeeeeseseeeecleesereeess 30 00 - 

No. 11. | : 

1 set furniture, oak, 3 pieCeS......ceerecerccccccereeai[ececrseess 60 00. 

1 bedstead, walnut ....scecccce crews cor eccerceeceenleeeesences 12 00 

Q KNIVES... ccc cececccccscccsccesccsccescsccscsesees| $0 1224 25 

| B cane ChAIS.....cccecc ccc cv ccesessvccesesesscssees 50 1 50 ' 

1 towel rack, $1.25; 1 spittoun, 500... .cceeee cere ereeeleceeeceees| | 1 50 

1 stove and pipe ...cccccrcccscccseccrecercccvecerscsleseesetons 10 00 

2 spring BEdS.......ece ceeereceeecercrsseeree. sees 8 00 16 00 

- @ hair Mattresses... ..cccccccccccscccscccs eocevescscs(sesenseres 50 00 

1 set chamber Crockery......sececcccsccccecccecerss [assessors 2 50 | 

1 rocker, $1.50; 1 rocker, 75... ese eee ce cree ener ereecfes eee ences 2 25 

1 carpet, new, 403g yards. ..ecsecsecccccereccvesecee: 85 84 5% 

1 chest in OCtagON.. 1... ccc ees e ese w eee eer ce res eer eesleeeceeeees 3 00 

1 water set, $2; 1 center table, $d ..... cee eee reece ee elee ee seree % 00 | 

| No. 9. 

1 mattress, $1.50; 2 bedsteads, $3 1... wseeceeeeeeecferecsceers 4 50 | 

1 bureau, $4; 1 hair mattress, $20... 2. cece eee cece ee elecee ate ee 24 00 

A chairs, O10... .cccceccccce covccecarecsceseresesors 20 1 00 

No. 8. | 

1 bedstead, $3; 1 wash bureau, $3.... censcccccerececleccerceees 6 00 

1 rocker, $1.50; 8 cane Chairs, $1.50. ....-.00 cocceeeelecoececees 3 00 

1 light stand, $1.25; 1 stove and pipe, $6....cceeesee-fereeereers % 25 

1 straw tick and mattress... .ccerecce ce ceeerecceveerisescceeens 6 00 

1 set chamber Crockery ...ccceccccecsscc coceccsenealesseiacee- 2 00 

1 mirror, 15c; 1 SpittoOn, 25C.....ecereccrccccveerscalecececerrs 1 00 

| L Carpet... ccc cece eee cece eee eee e ence enccer esse eesiseeeserere 5 60 _— 

1 bracket, $1.50; 2 small brackets, $1.25.....ccccercerlesccececss 2 75 

No. 12. 7 

: 1 bedstead, black walnut ......sssseese ceeeceeeeesleeeeneeees 10 00 
1 bureau With glass ...... cece eee eee er tere e er freeeresaes 15 00 

a 1 hair mattress... .. ccccc ce ccc cs ew rec cecceesseccceeisseesseres 25 00. 

1 wash DULEAU ... cece eee cece cc crores cece ere eeeneeslesseseeees 6 00 

1 TOCKEY .... cccc cc ccc crews cee cc cece n nese eons cesowaleee secretes V5 

4 chairs, 50c.; 1 light stand, $1 .....e.se cree ee creeoeleccereccee 3 00 

1 carpet, 18 yards .....0 cececeucrcccncerecsceeencees 60 10 80 

| 1 Of] Cloth. .... ccccccccccccccceccccsvee seeseeeeen [eee eseeees Wf) 

1 set chamber CrocKery.....ccecevceaccecccccsssceveclesscsseces 1 25 

2 wardrobes in hall ..... cecccsccccccccerccsrcccccvelesscsoecrs 5 00 

1 towel rack with Mirror. .....cccc cee rccrrcccceeeers 1 00 1 00 

1 set window curtains and fixtures.....ee.eecesecrees|iereeseers 2 00 

| | | No. 18. , | . 

1 mirror, T5c; 1 bedstead, $3 ...c.s eer eccecceeeeereestreeeeesons 35 

1 light and wash stand .......cceceeceeseseeerseceesclesseneeoes 1 50 |
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No. 18.— continued. | 

| 1 bureau, $6.00; 1 wardrobe, $4.00...........660. wee sleeeecceece $10 00 T stove and pipe. ...e. se ecceeeeccsssecceceeesteeeees lrseeceees.| 5 90 2 Chairs, CANC........cescecececcnce Cece c cece cneeslececsccece 1 25 . 1 rocker, 75c; 1 pail, 200..........ccsceeccesccececveclec tell, 9 1 set chamber crockery...........cccceeccececeseccccliccw lll. 1 00 1 straw-tick and mattress............cseeeccceseecee. lence le, 20 00 

No. 14. | 

1 washbureau, $5.00; 1 lightstand, $1.00 .......... ccc cleeeccnccce 6 00 1 wardrobe in hall ...... ..... ee 10 00 * rockers, $2.00; 2 blankets, BLOOD... ccc cerca ence cccccleceveceece 3 00 1 moss MAUITCSS... cece cece cece cece cece cecccececslecececec., 700 © * window curtains and fixtures............ceccececseclecec.. 0... — «B00: L reflector .... ccc cece eee cess cetecceaccseetsevevevclenccce cw, | 3 00 

No. 16. | 
® Dedsteads ....... cece ccc e cee ec ence ecedecscvceccce. $3 00 6 00 1 mirror, $1.50; bureau, $6.00... ...ccccecccecseccscccleeccceccse % 50 . 1 table, $1.50; 1 washstand, $1.50........cccccsee ccccleceecces.. 3 00 3 Chairs, $1.50; 2 strawticks, $1.50...........00000... 1... . 300 © Mattresses 2... Lk eee c cece ee cece ee eeeeenaes 7 00 14 00 1 stove and pipe.... 200. cece eee e ee oe teem ere celece ee cence 7 00 1 wash sink, $3.00; 1 pail, 25¢ ........000cee Soccer ee eli nn. we eees 3 25 1 set chamber CLOCKELY.... ec cece cece ec cveccccccceeslescccccce, 1 50 | 1 wood box, 50c; 1 rocker, B1.00.. ce eee ee ee cee ceelecseceeen, 1 50 

No. 1%. oe 

1 bedstead wc... ccc ccc cece cer eccceeer ce cece eealececcceecs 400. 3 bedsteads .........cccececceccceceeccc ce er eeesees 2 50 % 50 1 bureau and glass ..........sccceeeecceecccecsecseccleceuscuce. 10 00 2 washstands, one $1.00, the other TSC cecccanvsvcccseslececccecc. 1 %5 1 center table, $200: 8 chairs, $1.80 .........ec00. esleccecccess 3 80 1 pail, 20c; 1 wood box, 50 .... ccc cescccccceccceey ce eceees. 70 | 1 lounge, $5.00; 1 old rocker, 75¢ ....... cc cece cceseecleccccccees Oo 15 1 strawtick and mattress.... wee cee ence cect eee cesecclesenscceee 12 00 3 strawticks and mattresses........0. occ c cece cece 6 00 18 00 1 set chamber crockery.......0. seccceccascecceccce tevcces .. 1 00 1 stove and pipe......... Se 6 00 

Nicut Guarp's Room in Arric. , 
8 Dedsteads 1... cece ee cc ence cecccecceecenccecccy 2 50 % 50 3 strawbeds and mattresses. .....ccecescccuccccccccce, 7 00 21 00 1 stove and pipe, $5.00; 1 sink, $2.00....... cece ccsccclecceccee., % 00 1 set chamber crockery.........sccecccccsecescciecechcecwe ow. 2 50 1 bureau with glass o....... sc ceceeccesscncccccccesleceen cen, 12 00 L cupboard 2... cece cece cece ec ccecerecesccetececccsleceeccel, | 200. O CHATS 2... ccc a cece cece cence staccreceneveveeecee. 50 2 50 | L round table ........cccccceccc ec cccscccsceccccccucslececccecs, 2 00.
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| OFFICERS’ BEDDING. | 

21 pairs blankets, dark. ........ccccceccccccerccnress $2 %5 $57 75 
3 Single blankets, dark ........cceeccecceveseescoes 137% £418 

14 pairs blankets, Whie€...... cece cee ee vee ceeceves, 3 50 49 00 | 
18 single blankets, white.......cccecscceresersceeces 1 75 22 TA oe 
11 bedspreads. .... ce cece eee c cence ene n creer eeencees 2 00 22 00 . 

- 15 bed Sheets... ....cccccecccrrecvocesgecvecncecesess 30 4 50 vO 
24 bed sheets, narrow........ceereccccee coeccvarees 20 |: 4 80 
28 pillow SIPS .......04 ceccceeccaccececeseses sees 20 | 5 60 
39 towels, Toller... ..cccecc ees usec cect ecsseeseens 25 9 %5 

Total .cccccccccce caccccccccccccesccsccscesesc[rscssceses| $2,106 58 

| | CHAPEL. | 

1 blanket for OPgan......scsccccccaccccccccrreceeer| seeeenees $2 00 
: 2 brooms, 20c.3 1 ash Kettle, 25¢...... cece cere ewes ele ce ween oe 45 | 

1 cabinet Organ ....... ce cece e cece nee cove eeeracelrecoeeeees 50 00 , 
1 Chair, CAne-SCat ce cece cece reer ere ccn cece seers esleseececres «607 

186 Chairs, WOOd ........ cccccccccccrecccccessersees 3334 62 00 . 
2 chairs, OfF1C€ ..... ccc ee cr ce ee Bosccccrce cosecees 75 1 50 
8 chairs, Dent Tim ...... cc cece cece c cers eseccccvnes 50 4 00 ' 
1 chaplain’s desk, with bible fixtures... ......eeeseecfeceereenes 25 00 
Q stoves, ANd Pipe ..... cossveeeeee sec eceeesesaseneleeeressece 30 00 | 
1 organ stool, $3.50; 1 step ladder, $2.00 ...........sfeeeseeeee. 5 50 

" 42 settees, iron frame... ..ccseceerrecece cs ceeeeeveesaleee sereee 300 00 
| B Settees, WOO ..ccccccccccccccccccnccvccee seeetesleceneeeees 3 00 

Q WOO DOXES... wc ccc cece reer cece once rere esneteeeelesesescons 80 
| 1 table and DOOK Case... scceresccccccseccreceeeeelesseeecers 1 00 

2 tables and horses for Writing .......... eesecccccslecccoeeees 3 00 
75 ymin DOOKS...... ce eees vec eee cer eccacenreereessleceereeees 25 25 

9 SONG DOOKS....eeeececescccerccrecscctesersseseeeliccseesess| 10 69 

Total .ccccccccccccccccccscvccssscessccscccseesfecscscsves| ford 69 

HOSPITAL. 

GB Hedsteads. ....ccvcccccccsacccccecccvscsions eons 2 50 $15 00 

A Ded spreads ..... cece ce ccc eee cc sense coscceecens 2 00 8 00 | 

8 bed pillows. ..ccccesscceccceccccsesssscescereseee| = 1 8 00 
13 bed SHECtS..... ccs eer se cece rene coe ceevteeanens 15 4 87 
18 bed blankets ... ccc eee cece cc ec ees eccereee eeseees 1 50 © 27 00 
19 pillow CaSeS..... cece cece cere eee ee ecccrcen eee © 10 1 90 . 
Y towels, SHOLt .....0 0 sees cee cece ccc cee e eee eeenens 1716 88 
A towels, LONG... ccc cscecscccccceecssrecceesecsess| = TD 1 50 : 

—_ 2 chamber vessels ......ce cccecee  * eeececscvcees via) 1 50 | 

L night Stool ...ccccs cece ce ee cese eee soeeeccccnees 1 00 1 00 
2 night DUCKEIS......cceessccecece coccsccerccccees 75 75 

| Learth closet .....ccc ce cece cece er cc ccccecccercerinesecenees 10 00 
—L clothes press;.....cccccccccerccccscsccccessscsccclesseeerees 800 | . 
GB CHAILS... wccccccseccsscccescccerevcsccccersssess 50 3 00 
2 rockers, $1.50; 2 stools, GF0C.....ceec ee cre sence encalecccencces 2 10 
1 wood box, 50c.; 2 water pails, 306 occ cess eee ee ee clercereeere 80 
1 slop pail, 20c.; Lash pail, T5c ..-..ccese cece cere cele ceeecoers 95 

~ — Pwashtub ...... ccc ce cee cc cm mec cece eset eres eeseateece cones 5 

1 watertank, $8.50; 1 dipper, 15C.........ceeeccreccteceerences 3 65 
B WASDPADS ...ccccccenrecereccrevareecrecsccceeens 10 30
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: | _ HOSPITAL — continued. 1 

1 sink and refrigerator.........ccccccsccceccsccccceclsccecccce. $3 00 
1 tin pail, 25c; 4 tin cups, 80c ...... ccc cece cece cece clececececes| 55 
2 smoothing irons.......ccccccccccccccccee cov cece $0 25 50: 

- 1 teapot, 50c; 1 bowl], 87c.... ccc. cece eee cece celeeeecccces 87 
& tim pans, large... .. ccc cece cc ecc cee eccccccecwel 15 . 80 . 10 plates, table... ..... ccc cece cece seecccecceccccecs 1214 1 25. 
6 spoons ne EE] sec ce ences 
G SPOODS 6... sie cccecceccccereccsccccccccscvccece | leecececce, 

| 3 SPOONS, (OB. 1... cece cece ereccecccccescnccscess [ leeveceeecs ) 5 00 | G cups and saucers...........cacccese eevee ecccaee | lecee veces 
1 oil can, 25c; 2 oil lamps, 75c each ........ceceecs cclecccececee 1 75. 
1 stove and pipe.......cccccccseccccccccsccescccsccclesscccesccl, 15 00 . L DUCA. 00... eee cece cece ees enc ecececsecssccclececcceecs 6 00: 

18 yards Carpet......... secccccccnccnccsccecccerecce 25 4 60 
1 boiler, 50c; 1 teakettle, 50c....... cc cece ccccccccclecccccecce 1 00 
1 CLOCK 0... . cece ccc cee c cece eer ccccccccecccccccccclsecenc.ce, 4 00 
1 mirror, 50c; 1 washboard, 25¢ ........cecccccccvcecleccceccces 75 
2 tables, 1 $2.00; 1 $1.00... ccc cece ccc c ccc cccccclececneece. _ 8 00 

. 1 broom, 15; 1 dust pan, 20C.........cccecesseeseeeclreeceevces 35 
T window curtain ..........c cc ccc cece cece eccccc. cect wacccecccl 25. 
1 mattress, hair and tow........ccccccccece ccc veccccleceeecicee 5 00: 
4 bed ticks, 2... cece cece cc cs ew cree eceeececeseus 25 1 00. 
1 spring bed 0... .. cece cece cece cece conc cccceccccccleceeceeues 7 50 

10 forceps 2... ccecee ee ccceccc cess ceecescsncsececceclecscceacs 15 00 
| 1 U.S. Dispensary.........cccceseesaececscecceccccclesseecceeel 450 | 

Total .......cccccccccsccccseccon soccesescecclesecceccce $170 02: 

DEPUTY WARDEN’S RESIDENCE. | 

A DULEAUS ..... cee cece cece c cece ccccetcecccccecccece 8 00 $32 00: 
6 bedsteads ......... cececcccccccccsccicccucee eave 10 00 60 00: : 

11 brackets hh ee ee 2 ree 50 5 00: 
in yy table a 100. - 

6416 yards Carpet........ccccccccccoccccccceuccees, | 60 yards lining. .....ssssee seen eeecce eee 99 58 05 4 carpets, one $15.00; three $16.00.......cccceccccccclececccece 31 00 
RO CHATS... cee csee ci ecceccesccceccsececcccceccecces 60 17 40: 
LCIOCK 0... cece cece cece cece ee cov cucccnccecccvcuccleceeneecce 3 00 
4 chamber crockery..........cccccccscccoeccccecece. 1 25 oD 00 
1 center table ........ ccc cece cece ccs cccccccecccccccleccccceeecl | 7 00 
1 cupboard ........ ccc cece ccc ec cc csectccceccuclscececccee 2 00 | 3 yards Oi] Cloth... .. ccc ee cece cece ccc cece ccccccclececc cece. 2 25 
2 hat TACKS 1... ceccseccecce cc cccccccccsccccccceces 2 50 5 00 

: AL chandelier....... sc ecccccereccccccccccccsccscccclececcsecce 6 00 
DIAMPS. ..cecccrecceen ecccecccvccceveccceccscecces 1 00 5 00. 
RZ IAMPS. 0. cr enccccccccccccecccscccarcccececcccecvns 2 25 4 50: 
B LOUNGES 6... Lecce cece cece en ccc cceccccccscereccues 10 00 30 00 
2 looking glagses......ccccscees cccecceccceccscccce 1 25 250 © | L light stand... cccccc cscs ccc cecsccsccceccsceccuceslesececccce 1 25 
LT music stand .......ccces ccc cccnevcseveucceces cc csleccovceces . 1 25- 

IT leaf table ..........0 cece ecccccccvccesecccebesccclececs cece. 2 00 
) mattresses and Sspring beds .....ccsecccccccccecee 26 00} ~ 130 00: | 
LMUTTOF oc. eee c cece cece cece cece eens crs cececceeceleccecevces 1 25 
3B SPIttOONS..... ee ereccccccscccccccvecccccceccesens 25 7S 
B StOVES ANA PIPES. iceccccceeserevseccereveveverecs 10 00 30 00°
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: 1 sofa, hair cloth .......... eee @©8eeee-eeeeeeseeeseireev ene eHeoe $15 00 

DT BINK. cee ccc ccc ct cc cc cr ccc cence sees ccercecscees 8 00 

B screens fOr COOLS. 2c... ccc ccec cece ccecersccescencs $150; £4 50 
. 2 towel TACKS... .cccee covccccccescerccereccscccscce| | 5 1 50 

. 1 Extension table... .ccccccccccccccccscc-sccccscesees eoeeeoeoe-e 12 00 

L marble top ..ccccccccce cc ccccccc ccc ccneessenecesloescceeces 7 00 
. 1 set parlor furmiture, seven pieCes............cecccceleccccccces 60 00 

; 1 Side DOATA. 0... cc ccc cee ccc cc cece cece eres cece seceleceescases| 35 00 
BMA. co cece ce cree cece cece ces reeseeececcesscesece 8716 1 13 

H tim pails... ..... cecccccscccccccvccesccsececsseess ))) 250 — 
13 MOSQUILO DALS...ceccccesercccvecsscccsesrssaseveslsvecccvens 2 40 
4 rockers CAS cccreccverccvnesenscctecceeeesccssees 1 50. 6 00 

© B pails, WOOK... .. cc cece cree cece crc csc ee cesccecseces 75 2 25 
1 rug $2.50, 1 set matts $1.00....... cece cece cc cccscccfeecorcsees 3 50 
4 wash DULEaUS.. cL cece sree ec ene eer evens ceens 4 00 16 00 | 

| B wash stands... ..cccccccscccveccccstcececcssvesec: 2 00 6 00 
2 WAT TODES. . 0... ee cocccccccccseccrecsevcceseesssleessencess 40 00 : 
L whatnot... .... cscs creer cc cere cer eccc senses cccccssisesesccess 8 00 

" BS window Curtaing..... ccc cece ccc r were ce cr ecacceaes 50 4 00 
B AMDECUING «0.2... ceccccccccccnceciccsscecveecs 3 00 9 00: 

| 5 lambrequins, NEW ..0...esecce. cece secsscecnces % 00 28 00 - 

KITCHEN. : 

16 DOW]S. 2 ccee cee ec cc cc ec crccvesccvccesecssscseces 15 90 
B bake tin... .cceces cece cc ccc c cnc ccscccvesseccesecs 15 V5 oe 

. — LGastor stand 2.0... cc. cc ccc cee meee ces e cer ereveeces 45 | 
30 coffee CUPS ANA SAUCETS..... cc crecccccccsccsecseces 3 00 
1 Gish, Dutter. cc cece ccc crew nce c cece e ran cneeeses|scerceeess 5 

: 1 chopping Knife ....... ccc cece ccc e cece ccc cence elecesenecns 25 
legge beater 25 cents, one coffee mill 25 cents........|eeeesseees 50 
1 cook stove and furniture... ...... ccc ce cee eee le ence eeeee 25 00 
1 coffee pot 50 cents, one carving knife and fork $3.00).......... 3 50: 

. 10 forks, plated, per dozen.......- cece cere cece enees 4 00 3 33 
9 goblets, GlASS..ceccsccvccesccacscvcseccccccsscececelecccsesces 2 00 
2 dishpans, Q]asS....ccscccccccescccccccccccsesccens 15 1 50 

| QdIPPErs .. cere rccccccccccceccscccccessssrecvcccucs 10 20 
. A dish pickle ...... ccc ccc cc cece cece cree cee cone cconalessecaeees 1 25 | 

1 dish, ravy....cccccccccccccccccee  * we ceeenees slesseeecess 58 
4 platters ..... cece cc ccc cece cence crccneceesssceess 50; 200 | 
2 platters, small... ... cece rece cect orcceracsscee one 10} | 20 

B8 glass fruit jarS.....cccscccscccvcccrcereccecceveces 20 7 60 
QD QLALETS. .ccsccccccnscccccvesecenceacces seveeecces 15 30 | 

12 milk pans...... ccs nceccc ec cee sso ccccereeeences 20 3 00 
| 1 glass dish 50 cents, one teapot stand 75 Cents... .scslecseseeee. 1 25 

B two Gallon Jars ..cccccserccccccccccccsserecevesesslereccerass 30 
11 knifes......ccc cw cece cece c cere cccce cresecesers 25 2 75 

2 knives, Dutcher... ...ccscecccccscccccccccsccceveces 15 1 50 
1 oil can 25 cents, one sieve 30 Cents. ...cccccccceccclenereceees 55 

, 6 table mats POOH OOOO SRAM HHH HEHEHE eH HLH ee EE SDE OTHE SICH OEE HEE 1 75 , 

5 tumblers, small......ccccees crccvccccveccssccscves 10 50 I 
1 water cooler $3.00, one soup tureen $1.25 ...cccrceslececveece. 4 25 
1 pitcher, SVTUP... ccc ccc cence cree reve ccceerer ee eesleesetesees 40 
2 pitchers, CrEAM.. 1... ccceccccce cee secseccecess 75 1 50 
1 pitcher, water .......cccccccc ccc c ccc ern ences ccecclesecesscns 15 

11 spoons, table, per GOZEN..... cece ccc scence ceveees 12° 11 00. - 
a
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. DEPUTY WARDEN’S RESIDENCE — continued.’ | 

KITCHEN — continued. | 

1 dozen SpOOns, tO&...ce.ee vorcccccccccscceccccccslrecesevess -$10 00 
TL SPOON, SUMAL 2... cece ecw cree ee eect ec en ec cceeceeselecuscececs 15 
1 SPOON, SOUP .....6 Lecce cece cece cece ce wcetecccenalsce ceceee| |” 50 
1 dozen tea cups and SauGers.......csee coeccecsenclecececcens 1 50 
L spoonholder.....ccc rece cr cece ccacceccccrccccccsleeeccececs 50 

20 plates, SAUCE .... ccc cee cece ccc cree eeesessceees $0 75 1°25 : 
G plates, SOUP ...cccsccnceceen enc crer ior enarercseneleecccccees 70 

34 plates, dinner......... ec ec eeeeeeee eee per dozen 1 00 283 
7 plates, baking... ccc ccc c ecw e cece nsceec ence sesecs 25 1 7% 

14 plates, pie... .. cece ee ccc ccccec cere cc cscccsnceres 10 1 40 
DB Plates, time. ccecccccener ce covcvcccssescsencevecs 3 9 
RB PANS, PTESSEd 2... cccccccccccrecevessccccvssceves 30 - 60 CO 

| x dozen Salts, NEW. ... 6. ccc ce cece eee cewececeecccalsceeeeees. 20 
©] stone jars, 12 gal ..cc. cece cc cee eee c weer ence esens 8 96 
1 sugar DOW]... ccc ccc cece cece cece e ce ete cece ccleecessencs 50 
1 strainer, 50 cts., 1 ice cream freezer, $6.:....0. ccc |esceccesss 650 | 
7 vegetable dishes... ...cscccrececcscccececscsesees 3 2 63 

. 1 fEAPOt 2... ccc c ccc ccc cc cs eens cc cce ese ecersccecnclsces sence 2 15 
TL WASHEUD 2... ccc cece eens cane cn cncensecereneeceslsssveeeess 1 25 

BR TOWELS ... cece cece cree cece cccsccaeeeeccecescesees 20}: 10 40 

BEDDING. , - | 

10 blankets .. cece cece cere cer cece csc cence eveseeses 3 00 30 00 
A Phedspreads .....ccccccsccccvcaccsscssvecvcsscece 2 50 10 00 : 
3B GoOZeN NAPKING 2... esrvcccccccccccsccrccec:cecsecs 2 50 OY BO 

10 pillows ... .occc ee come ev cence cece cenccscscenecs 1 00 10 00 
25 Pillow CAaseS.... ccc ccecncee sonescencccccscccees - 20 5 00 

| 19D Sheets... ccc ceccccccccace: slecsccecccecssevcccece 75 14 25 : 
| DB Water SOLS. cece cence canecsaccvcsccecercsececess 2 00 6 00 

5 table clothes, white .........cccecececccceccceeess 1 60 8 00 

MATRON’S APARTMENT. , | 

| 1 bedstead, $12; 1 bureau $6....... cece cece cc cc ccslececcccess 18 00 | 
1. bureau, black walnut with glass... ...cccecevccce lees csceess 20 00 
2 spreads, Wide ......-cccesenc cccscccncvesncceces 2 50 5 00 
4 blankets, double...... cc ssc ccsccrccccvcccscccvess 800; - 12 00 
1 Carpet, DECTOOM .... ccc cece erence cc scc cases ceees(sececseens 10 00 

— 1 Carpet, Sitting TOOM...... ccc cece cee cere c sen ceesleececeeces 6 00 
3 CUITAINS......cc cece cece rece ccc cen ween scscecoees 50 1 50 : 
5 chairs, cane Seat ...csscsccccccccrecccsscvcccsess 50 | 150 3 | 
1 scroll arm rocker... .. cc cue ccs ccccccccccescccncsslesscvesens 1 50 : 
1 brace arm LOCKE... cece cs ccccaraccsccsecccrecelecce waces 1 50 
1 JOUN GE... cece cece secre cere care enn ccserassesesccelsecccscens 8 00 a 
2 LAMPS. cc sccescce vecveverccccsccsescssecssessecslscscese oe 1 50 
B LAMPS. .ccceesee ssorccecnccesescsccsscesecss ooel 1 50 4 50 : 
1 clock, $83; 1 stand, $1.75... .. ccc c cece cc cr ec cccccleccvcccees 45 © 
1 washstand ..... cc ccccccccccccccec esse secesecesclaceesesees 4 00 
HB Sheets... ce ccecccccreel ecevecccccccccccreveess 75 3 75 
YT pillow Caged... . ccc ccccncrcccccc eres cccscccccnses 20 | 1 40 : 
1 spring bed and mattress........ -ccccccccccee coc sccccseues 26 00 - 
1 stove and Pipe... ..ccccccccccnccccsee cocseserecs(ssssecess.| 10 00 7 

~ ZL set chamber crockery... .ccesecccscccscce con. ccleseccecees 2 00 | 
1 waterset, Painted .....cccscccces coccccccvccesceslecssnecess 225 8 
1 WALCIODE..ccreccsevcccccnnccsccceeserscsrecaseesiessesecees 6 00
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DEPUTY WARDEN’S RESIDENCE — continued. | 
.MATRON’S APARTMENT — continued. 

a 1 towel TACK... eee cece eee c ccc encccceececccccceleneeccecc $0 75 1 spittoon ............ ce 37 2 PILLOWS ... ese e eee cece eee eeeccececece. cole, $1 00 2 00 | | T towels, five, 25; two, 15..... 0... cece ccc ceeccceceecleeccccccce 1 55 4 napkins .......... cee cee ee ee ce euevece cee. on. 1216 50 D brackets .........ceccccccecccescececesces ce cue. die - 1 87 : Total 0. . ccc ec ccc cece eee ee ceee cece cece e cg, fee $1,094 '%9 

FEMALE DEPARTMENT. a : 
| B DOUMCTS. 5... kee cece cece eens ence sec cecececce, $2 50 $5 00 % clothes wringers ........ 0... ccc ececceecesccuceey 6 00 12 00 : 1 clothes wringer, SMA]... eee ee ee ee eee ceeccsleveccecece 1 50 10 Chairs, five, 15; five, 831g... 0. eee cecneeseecliccccccn., 2 42 13 flat 17ONS. 2. Lecce eens ecee cece cle. 29 3 25 1 kettle, $1.00; 1 oil 02 

i 25 | D pails, WOOd ........ cece ce cc ce cececeeeeeeccc ee, 20 1 00 D pails, tins... ee eee e cece ec ceeeene cence. 30 1 50 4 racks for clothes ........ 0. cccceec cece ccene cc... becees ee. 3 00 7 night buckets....... .... setae sence case cc euens 50 3 50 | 2 stoves and pipes, one, $5.00; one, $10.00 ...........].........-1 . 18 00 i stove and pipe, cooking .....................0.... eee cneee 20 00 15 stands......- ee eee e cece eset ence cece, 20 3 00 Assortment of tin dishes, cups acd saucers sec eee elec ee ecene 15 00 6 clothes baskets............ 00. .cceceseceeeceee... 75 4 60 5 TADlOS. oe cree eee cece ence cece esas erevieccs.n. 1 00 5 00 1 rocker Er ' 100 1 washing machine ..............ccccceee eee eee 3 00 5 wash benches......... ec cece cece cence eeecce..,. 50 2 50 8 wash tubs..-- oe... see cece ese e cece ences. wll, 1 00 8 00 | . 1 wash tub, small ....... 0c. ee cece cee w eee cee soc l) leee ee cece. 50. 1 clocK 0... eee cee ccc eens weet e tees cence. nee ee veees 2 00 7 glass lamps........cseeeeees eee ewer ee encccceen 50 3 50 @ mirrors, small ............eceeececeesseee well. 50 3 50 . 1 sewing machine.........0 0c eee cee ee ceee cn ee leccecscce. 40 00 

BEDDING AND CLOTHING. | 

Oe 20 blankets, single ...........e cece acces ee ccc cccce. 1 25 25 00 9 blankets, double 2.....ece..cccccesecceueece cll. 2 50 22 50 18 Ss ails 6 15 16 Pillow Cases ........ ccc cc cece cece cece ese l, 20 3 20 7 suits underclothing................00000000000.. 1 00 7 00 13 dresses, new ......... ee 13 00 3 APESSES 0. ee cece cece e cence ese eenee cress eee wll, 25 "5 i . 14 pairs StocKiNgS.. 0.0... cee cece ccc ec nce. coeeecn,. 20 2 80 13 TOWEIS 00... ceca cece cc er este ec eces cece Loeeeeee 12%¢ 163 9 bedticks .... ee cece cece cece eee celle. otis 3 37 T bedspreads .........ccnsieceescceccccccc, coseeee( 1 50 10 50° : 12 window curtains..............3..0000..., we eaeee 121¢ 1°50 5 cupboards, small......., Se 50 2 50 10 wash basins............cccecccscscesesee woe eeeee 15 1 50 Total .cccseccccccscccccccsccessesecessecc,.,, fence 262 92 ; 

| 8— Prison, " | |
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“ —D.” . | 

STATEMENT OF SALES , a 

- During the year ending September 30, 1879. . | 

SUMMARY. | ; 

Chairs Sold... .. cece eee cece cece cece tes eercectetctscssescsecs $768 78 
Wagons SOld.... cc ccc ce ese c cece cece eo ev cc cceescsccsssacese 9,479 66 
Lumber sold... ccc ccc ec cece cece cece cect ee eneecessccecesscesege 2,060 46. 
Machinery sold ...... .cssceseccecseecccccsccccceccsnrcce sete 665 00 
Cloth for uniform Of Off1CETS. 2... ccc cece cece cece ce ereeecece 256 35 co, 
Clothing stock Sold oo... ccc cee cece ee cece eee eee n ee ceeeeee 54 78 . 
Repairings from shoeshop.......ccereccrsecccccrecceee seevsces 2 90 
Pockets Sold oo... cece ce ccc cc eee cece e eee ee cee wees sceccenees 23 45 
Live stock Sold... ccc ccc ccc cece cece eer e en cece ees seesces 30 50 
All other sales... ccc ccc ee ccc cece cece eee e eee es sean ecasneccees A476 67 

. Total... cree cscs ceeccceccecccncccssccrescccscscccssecses 
Pl 4,327 55 . 

. —_ . 

\ .
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oe 1878 SALES FROM CHAIR SHOP. 

Oct. 1|.W. Yokee — 
| ~ 1 serollarm rocker..........cceecceeee: cece $2 50 | | 3 bowbacks, fancy.....cceeeee ceccccccoeccece 1 50 

Oct. 29) C. L. Higgins — 7 , 
' 2 dozen bowhbacks .............es.000- $4 00 8 00 

Nov. 3] Da. I. N. O’Brien — 
. : A bowbacks......cccccccccccccescccccs 50 2 00 

Nov. 12 | Blanchard & Kirwin — | 
| 10 dozen bowbacks, fancy.............. 400 40 00 

10 dozen doublebacks.......... ....... 3 °%5 37 50 
a 44 dozen scroll arm rockers ............ 2200] °° 11 00 

3 Nov. 16] C. G. Mueller — | 
151g dozen doublebacks................ . 400 ~ 62 00 

| 8 dozen bowbacks, fancy.......... ... 5 00 40 00 
. 2 dozen office ..........000-00 sesesees 11 00 22 00 | 

1 dozen scroll rockerS...........cccecccccacees 25 00 
_ 1-6 dozen scroll arm................066- 1600] .° 2 66 

Nov. 21 | Brooks & Nudd —’ 
Chir Stulp. ... cece eee c eee e cece cree cc cceceas 84 

— Nov. 23} E. Haueisen — | 
| 46 dozen fancy spindle................. 400 2 00° oo 

1 dozen bowbacks, No. 1...... cccccsccceccecs 4 00 
Nov. 25 | U. O. Manf. snd Building Co. — | 

20 dozen bowbacks, fancy ..........6066 400 80 00 / vo 10 dozen double backs ........ ........ 3 60 30 00 
| _ 5 dozen scrollarm rockers............. 19 00 95 00 

Dec. 6} C. L. Higgins -- 
. 1 dozen paddybacks ......... ccc eee ence eccees 4 00 

- 24 Gozen off1Ce..... eee cece cee ee cece ee eee 2 50 
1-6 dozen scrolls and rockers............ 24 00 4 00 

Dec. 9 | J. L. Curtis — . 
. | 4 dozen bowhacks .....-.....ceeeeeeee 400 16 00 

1 dozen bowback, fancy................eeeeee- 400. | | 1 dozen scroll arm rockers..........cccceeccees 21 00 | Dec 9| B.Baldwin-- 
. 1 Mits Boston rocker..........cccceee seeceece 1 00.
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187 | 

Dec. 9 Cash— | 
oF LD MOll CriD. cece ccc cece ec cence cei cn cccoccees $1 00 

Dec. 16 | A. Bogar— | 
2 misses Boston... ccc csc cce ce ere cece eee eeees 5 

Dec. 17 | Wm. Reese — . 
81¢ dozen double backs.....esseesseeeeee $4 00 33 33 

Dec. 18 | E. Haneison — ’ 
" 1 dozen bowbacks, fancy.........sccsccccccscecs 4. 25 

—  L dozen bowbocks, No. 1 ..cccccccecccevvces seee 400 . 
| 1 dozen double backs ......seescceccesccccccces 4 00 

| Dec. 26 | H. D. Clark — | | 

1 dozen common spindle....... ccc. ceenceeecvece 4 00 
tf dozen child’s rockers ......e+.-2+-2+- $6 00 3 00 

1879 : 
Jan. 16 | H. 8. Ormsbed — 

| 4 PuNChes CANE... cers scccceveccsceccccvesserecs 2 12 
Jan.£18 | W. M. Cole — 

| 50 «double backs.......csceccsecesees «e+ 30 CHS. 15 00 
Feb. 14 | Cash — | : | 

! 1 dozen fancy boWbacKs.........ccescercccceces 6 00 
Feb. 20 | F. W. Tilish — | 

1 dozen scroll arm rockers............- $28 00 11 50 . 
Feb. 24 | Deaf and dumb asylum — : | 

6 dozen bowbacks, fancy...........--.. $4 00 24 00 

Mar. 18 | I. L. Curtis— | 
-12 dozen double backs............,000.. $3 50 42 00 

1 dozen scroll arm rockers. .......ccscascccccces 21 00 
Mar. 21 | C. L. Higgins — 

2 dozen bowbacks, No. 1......e.eese0e5 $4 00 8 00 
May 2/| H. Boland — 

| | 1 scroll arm TroCKer........ cc cece s eer oc eve cecees 2 00 | 
2 office Chairs... ..cscccccccccccsccevcesccvececs 3 00 | 

| 1 STOO]... ccc cece cer r cere eres c creer veseveces 38 
May £2 | E. Haniesen — 7 | 

| 8¢ dozen double backs .......+...0-.--- $4 00 8 00 
“May 20 | C.L. Higgins— 

1 dozen double backs.....cccscccccecescseccsces 400 - | 
July 2 | Henry Winz — | 

| % dozen double backs........-ssceeeeee $3 60 25 20 
1 child’s roCKer....... ccc ccc cence crcecsee voce . Te 

July 26 | F. W. Tilisch — | : 
1 dozen scroll arm rocKers......sccccecsccvccene 23 00 

Total. ..ccccccccccccccsccerccscsccvesescessccevess| $168 %8 

SALES OF WAGON SHOP. 

Sold to O. Chas. Gale & Co.— 
. 8 double box Wagons..........scccceeeee $44 33 $1383 00 

FB WAGON QEATINGS .- eee eeeeeecseccreece «| 40 00 150 00 
28 wagons doublé DOX........seercecesees 40 00; 1,120 00 | 

Sold to W. M. Power & Co. — | 
15 double DOX WAGODS....ccreccccccscccresccevesens 685 00 

Sold to Wm. Davis—- | Oo 
AB WAZODS. cc cee cece cee eee e ae tec enceensncseeeeeeees 997 00 z 

Sold by Mr. Foote to Whitman ‘& Brown, Spring Valley : 
21 single box wagons; 6 double box wagons.........| 1,400 00 oe
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Sold by Mr. Foote to Smith & Gratton, Austin, Minn.-| 
| 22 single box wagons and 6 double box wagons......| $1,358 00 

| Sold by Mr. Foote at Sparta, Wis.— 
| 27 single DOX WAGOAS........esesccerecesceccccccces| 1,100 00 

- 1878. po | | | 
- Oct. 23 | Geo. Hoelm — . a 

~ Lwagon Complete..... .cccce esse cree cnc cccccerees 40 00 ; 
| Nov. % | Thatcher & Young — | an 

15 wagons, 314 in... ...ceececcrccccce coveees P40 00 675 00 
5 wagons, 3 in... Broce ccc c cece ere eececeee 42 50 212 50 
5 democrat Wagons.....ccesssceccocecereeess 45 00) 225 00 

Dec. 2) Bogie & McDonald — 
Lo. — L single DOX Wagon... ..cccccecceccscccccccccveses. 55 00 " 

| Dec. 16 | D. Sloper — : 
| L WAGON DOK... cece cece ccc cece eect eee es see seeees 5 00 

| Dec. 21 | A. Bogar— =. 
L CULLET 2... cece ccc ccc ect en ee ee eter c ere reeeees 25 00 1 

1879. | | | 
Jan. 9 1 democrat wWagon........ cccccccrevccvcccsececees 55. 00 
Mar. 10 | H. M. Chapman — 

2 WAGONS, COUD]E DOK. ..cecseccscccvccrscccsrecsees 119 00 . 
Mar. 18 | A. Bogar — | Do | 

1 single DOX WAQON.....cccseccccccccecscccececcece 45 00 
Mar. 18 | Bogie & McDonald — | | | 

A single bOX WAGODS.......ccceee cece eo ceceecccceee 220 00 
Mar. 19 | A. Bogar— 

1 double Dox WAZOO. ..... cece ecco csecesscesenesees 50 00 
Apr. 5 | H. M. Chapman — , , 

1 double bOX WagON ....scceccceccessccccec ccecece| 52 66 
Apr. 16 | D. Sloper — . 

1 double DOX WAGON .... ce ccccccccec re csc eevee sees - 45 00 
, Apr.17 | Fred. Steward — 7 

: | 1 single DOX WAZOD..... eee eee ree see cece eneeeeres: 55 00 
Apr. 29 | C. 8. Ripley — : | 

1 single DOX WAGON. .cercccccceccecccccccccsccceees 50 00 
May 1; T.M. Sawyer— | | 

1 double box Wagon, ...cccstecc ccc cc cecereveceees 50 00 
May 6 | Cash for — 

1 set spokes and felloes.........ceeuee cccnvccceess 3 00 SO 
| June 1% | Cash for — | | : 

| 1 set hubs and 2 set spokes and felloes...........0.0. 700. 
July 1} A Bogar — : . 

| 1 double Dox WagOn........ccccccccecceee etarcees 45 00 
July 2 | Fred. Steward — | | 

1 single DOX WAGON. ...ccccsccececcrcresceesesccece 55 00 : 
July 12 | Philo Foote — | 

1 double DOX WAGON ..... cc ccee cece eceenerccenes: 40 00 : 
July 18 | Cash for — | 

“LT wagon tongue ....cccccccscccccccceccccscvceeencs 2 50 
Aug. 2 | Geo. Wood — 

4 tITES ON WAGON... cccccecccescccersrscees seceeves 5 00 
Aug. 20! A. Bogar — 

, 1 set Whiffletrees.....csccceccscccccsccsscscreee. eve 2 50
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sept.15 | A. Bogar — | 7 | * doublebox wagons............e0..-. $45 00 $90 00 : Sept.16 | Warren Springsted — | | , ; 
8 single box wagons...........ee.000. 47 50 142 50 | Sept.30 | Bogie & McDonald — | | 
3 single box wagons.................. 55 00 165 00 

Total 0... 0... cece ccc ce cece cusceccececece! $9,479 66 

: LUMBER SOLD. , 1878. | | 
Oct. 9 | C. B. Martin — . 

° 500 feet elm... cece sec ceee cecececeeeee $12 00 $6 00 Oct. 31 | N. W. Furniture Co.— : | 6191 feet rock ElM........ cs ce ceeccecccee 12 00 74 29 . Nov. 25 | A. Bogar— . | 120 feet maple. ....... cece cece ccc ec cece eeeccee 1 44 | 1879. : . 
Jan. 16 | Van Brunt & Barber — | . 

16,153 feet elm... .. cece esc ceccccscceeee 10 00 161 53 
Feb. 20 | Mitchel Lewis & Co.— 

11,112 feet elm............... «26. $1500 166 68 | : less freight.............ccceeesceeee 46 00 
——! 120 68 : Mar.18 | E.C.Goff— : 

147 feet Elm... .. cee see e eee eeeweeees 15 00 2 20 
Mar. 20 | De Groat & Giddings — | : , 

6,616 feet elm... ..... eee eee ee eeeweceeee 1100). 72°49 Mar. 26 | Phoenix Chair Co.— | | 62,500 feet elm........... cece eeseeceeee- ee 10 00 625 00 | Mar. 31 | N. W. Furniture Co.— , | 
6,462 feet elm... . cece cece cecee eee 12 00 77 54 
6,131 feet maple.......... .....ceeeeeeee. 11:00 67 44 — : Apr. 4 | McDonald Manu. Co.— , | | 10,346 feet rock elm......cccccccccscsseee. 10 50 203 13 Apr. 5 | Althouse, Wheeler & Co.— 
6,111 feet rock elm.v............c0000.e2. 11 00 56 22 | June 18 | Geo. Esterly — | | | 21,103 feet soft maple...........ceeeeee.e3. 11.00 232 18 — July 15 67 ,488 feet soft maple...... .....eeeeeseee. 11 00 742 36 

Sept. 29 15, 688 feet soft maple.. ........eeeeeeeeess 7 50 117 73 

Total ..... cece ecee cece cee evecsccecsceel $2,560 46 

. MACHINERY SOLD. , ' 1879. | | | May 19 | Geo. Esterly — | . ) 
1 Whitney gauge lathe....... .. ccc ccceceesecs $290 00 

Sept. 5 | W. K. Rideout — | | —_ | - | 1 guage lathe........ cesetecceecsceccceaasee. 300 00 
Sept.16 | Geo. Esterly — : 

1 shaper, Complete... ...c.. cc cccccsecccceccecs 7d 00 

. Total oo. ccccecccccccccscceccessccesceseee! $665 00
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1878. | CLOTH FOR UNIFORM FOR OFFICERS, SOLD..| . 

Oct 16) Jos. Carroll... ccc. eee cee ee 31g yards.... $3 00 $10 50 
— Oct. 16 | Alex. White ............... . 43 yards.... 3 00 14 50 a Oct. 23 | John Irving............00.08, 14 yards.... 8 00 3. 75 : : Oct. 81 | HE. spear ...... cece eee ee 13g yards ... 3 00 4 12 a Oct, 81 | H’ Brooks .......... ........ 85% yards.... 3 00 10 87 : — Nov. 3}-1. H. Heath .............0..4. 13g yards.... 8 00 4 12 
Nov. 3] J. L. Sargent............ 0.008) 11g yards.... 3 00 4 50 } Nov. 5) J. MeDonald................. 81g yarcs.... 3 00 10 50 
Nov.12 | Dr. Hill. o.oo... cele. eee 4% yards.... 8 00 14 25 | Nov. 12 | D. C. Reynolds............... 14 yards.... 3 00 4 50 

| Nov.2t | G. W. Burchard.............. 2 yards.... 3 00 7 50 
‘Dec. 9 | Alex. White..............0..0. 254 yards.... 3 00 8 26 
Dec. 16 | M. White..................6. 134 yards.... 3 00 4 12 

1879 | | 
Jan. 20 | C. 8. Gilman................. Ik yards.... 3 00 3 37 - Mar. 5 | 'T. Colvin ....................  8¢ yards.... 3 60 10 00 + Apr. 15 | W.H. Ferris. 22. 0... cc... dlg yards.... 3 00 10 50 | Apr. 21 |S. Warren...........,....500- 85Z yards.... 3 00 10 88 
Apr. 21) M. White ....... ............ ° 85g yards.... 3 00 10 87 
Apr. 23 | H.N. Smith ................. 4 yards.... 3 00 12 00 | | Apr, 24 | Julius Gu.den........... ...  35¢yards.... 3 00 10 88 Apr. 28] G. D. Holland......:......... 14g yards.... 38 00] 4 50 

"May 12 | A. Bogar .................... 34 Yards... 3 00 10 50 
— My 23 | Jos, Carroll..............0... UY yards.... 3 09 3°75 . 

June 9| J. McEwan .................. 8% yards.... 3 00 10 50 7 , June 9/ D.C. Reynolds........... 2... 23g yards .... 3 00 7 12 
July 15 | G. P. Rowels........ .0..... dlg yards.... 3 00 10 50 . Aug. 8 | Jacob Fuss.................. 81 yards.... 3 00 10 50 
Aug. 28 | Jacob Fuss .................. 14 yards.... 8 00 3 75 . 
Sept. 8 | James Hillyer................ 314 yards.... 3-00 10 50 

— 80 yds., 1614 in. $241 25 
May 6) L. H. Heath, 1 uniform suit.......0.0.0 000. Lee eee. 15 00 

| Total oo. cece cece ce ee cece ese eeeececnceeseeess| $256 85 

. 3 CLOTHING STOCK SOLD. 
1878. | 

.. Oct. 31 | H. N. Smith, 3 yards silesia ..,.............. $0 1314 $0 40 | Nov. 21 | United States, 1G. O. suit..... 0... ce cece cee ceeee et OV 00 1879. : 
Jan. 30 | H. N. Smith, 114 yards silesia. ............... 12 18 
Feb. 20 | United States, 2G. O. suits ...............0006 15.00 30 00 Mar 81 | Henry Brooks, 1 yard duck.... ......ccccceee coccee. 10 . Mar. 3l | H.N. Smith, 14g yards silesia..... . 00. c. cece ceeeee. 20 : . July 18 | WH. N. Smith, 5 yards silesia.............ce00-. 10 50 
Aug. 23 | Jacob Fuss, 12 yards satinet.........cccceecee 1244, 300 _ Sept.15 | H. N. Smith. 21 yards bleached .........0.006. 12 2 52 
Sept. 15 | Alex. White, 24 yards bleached. .........00.00. 12 2 88 

| TOtal.scesscccsscccccssccacccccce sevuseevcecces $54 78
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1878. REPAIRINGS FROM SHOE SHOP. . | 
Oct. 81 | Henry Brooks, repairings...........ccsccesececceccecs $1 40 
Nov. 30 | CO. S. Gilman, repairings ...... oc ccc ec cece ccc ccccecs 40 

1879. | 
. Jan. 30 | I. H. Heath, repairings .............05 cecccensececece 1 00 

| Total ..ccccececeesssessesseecceseerssessesssecsses] $290 
1878. SOCKETS SOLD. 

Oct. 28} Jos. Canon — | | oO 
OT | Grough sOCKEtS, 0... ceecceccccccccccvesecceseee QD |. $3 00 | 

1879. : 
May 30| Henninger Bros. — 

| A rough SOCKEtS. occ. cece cccec ccc eerecucccccecceces 2 45 | 
June 6/ Jas, Canon — 

Arough sockets... ...cccecccccccccccavcsesceees DO 2 .00 
June 10| Hillyer & Wellington — | | | 

12 rough SOCKEtS .... ccc eccceccccccccccccscsece DO 6 00 - 
Sept. 20 | Jos. Canon — , : : 

10 rough sockets .........cceeececcsecessserees 50] 5.00 ( 
Sept. 30 10 rough sockets .....ccccccccesccevcessee sees DO | 500 | 

. Total .... ccc cre ccc ccc ccecccereccsesecem sececcee $23 45 _ 

1878. LIVE STOCK SOLD. | TO 
Nov. 23 | Rey. Darling — : 

| 1 COW ANd Calf... cece cece cece ewer ec cc ccenccacess $32 50: : 
1879. . . 

Sept. 80! D.S. Wood — : | 
R Stag DOGS... ceeeescccscccveccen sacccvccecccspecs % 00 

Total ....... ccc cseceesccececenccvsccuneecseseress $39 50 0 

1878, ALL OTHER SALES. | 

Oct. 1|H.M.Kutchin— a 
1 book “ POEMS ” ..eccecccccccecccccccucveccecvces $175 

Oct. 1; M.D. Wells & Co. — | , : | 
12 DS. TAGS 2. ccc cr cc cr ccc ss cccee secececcececces 24 

Oct. 4] M. J. Davis & Co. — : 
230 gallons, turp. Japan. ..cccccccccecccssccccecece 120 75 | 

Oct. 4| H. F. Mathews — | : 
47 empty flour Drls ..... ce ence ec ee er cececccccee QD 11 %5. 

Oct. 29| M.J. Davis & Co — | | 
TB empty Drs ...ccccccseccccccccccccccseeccevesces 9 70 

Oct. 81| M. D. Wells & Co. — | 
| putting up Shafting.....ccccceccccevcccscsesisreces| 8 00 

Nov. 12 | W. G. Oliver — | | a 
B45 IDS. TAGS «cece ccc cccccrcecsecccccccccceccceces 16 90: 

Nov. 12 | F. 8. Green — | | 
L TEGISTEY ... ccc ce cece c ceca ccc cccccceccctcvcveces 1 50 | 

| Novy. 25 | W. H. Ferris — | 
100 Jbs. FlOUL. .. 2. ccc cece ccc ccccccctccceccccccees 2 14. . 

Nov.80} M.D. Wells & Co. — | 
| TTON AN TO... cece recrecccsccneesececscccsesecees 100 

Nov. 30 | Cash — oe . | 
5 gall. soap se eeeeseosccesesrecereanesacseneesee eon 1 00
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| | ALL OTHER SALES — continued. | 1878. : | 
Nov 30 | Dr. I. N. O’Brien — 

1075 bushels of potatoes.........cecccececcccecvcses $5 48 
, Dec. 9 | Cash — , 

| ROL INS. TAGS... eee cece cece coc eccrecevece 2 5 82 
Dec. 9 | W. H. Ferris — . 

Lo 1 SNOW SHOVE]... . cee cee ec cc ec ec cscceresteeeccecs 25 
Dec. 26 | Althouse, Wheeler & Co, —— | | S return bends. ......... cc ceceeceee scceecccscees 40 

~  -‘Dec. 28 | A. Bogar — 
1 pint varnish . ee... ccceccccee ccccecccceccccececs 25 

| Dec. 28 | M. D. Wells & Co. — 
, 1 bbl. charcoal.........ccecccccue cocccccccecceces| 50 | 1879. | | | 

' Jan. 16 | S. 8. Ormsbee —- : | 4 bunches Cane ..... cc. cece ce ccecceccccceccce cove 2 12 
'. Jan. 80 | M. D. Wells & Co. -- 

work and moving machinery........ccsececececeees % 80 
Feb. 28 resetting MaChinery.........ccceccccccnccccsccences % %0 . Mar. 27 1 gallon Vinegar. ......... ccc ccc ccccccccececcee ce: 16 | work from blacksmith shop ........cceeceee aevcecs 12 26 
Apr. 7 | W. Schultz — | 

6,500 lbs. bones, per ton .....scceccccccecs $6 00 19 50 
Apr. 81 | M. D. Wells & Co. —- , 

: replacing machinery...........cceecee sececeeccecs 1 31 
May 9 | Cash—- | 

| 1,266 Ibs. rags 1... cece cc ccc acc ceeencces 2 25 32 
May 24 { Oliver Bros. —— | 

20 ft. 4 Im. pipe. ...c. cece cc cece cccccncccvcccccceeees 10 25 
May 31 | M. D. Wells & Co. — | 
Ce YTeplacing machinery.........ccceccscccccc veces ean 5 37 

June 3 25 IDS TAQS...c cece ccc ce eee c ccc cceeeue 2 56 
June 10 20 IDS TAGS... cece cece cece ceccuececceccces 2 50 . July 1 1 bbl. charcoal........-. cc cceecec ence ccceccceceecs 75 7 | 450 NOOKS .... cece cece cece ec cececcces 1 4 50 

. planing lumber ...... cc. ccecccccccccccccccucccee 40 July 25 | A. Bogar — | | . 4 pieces LUMDEr....... cece cece cece eeececcscecsces 30 
July 31 | Cash for —~ 

2,500 Ibs. bones ...... cece eee ecceeueceseres 6 00 4 50 
44 empty DbIS .... .. ccc eee ec c cece nctececcceeees 24 80 | 00 Ibs. Copper Trivets... ...ccccccecscsecececs 10 5 00 | 4,280 Ibs. old iron....... ccccccee sececece 7A 21 40 
4,280 Ibs. old irom...... ccc cece cece cc ceces $ 8 56 

July 31 | M. D. Wells & Co. — ' 
6 feet oak lumber ......... 0... cccccceec cecccccnecs 18 . 4 pieces maple lumber........cccccscccececcsecccece 40 | Aug. 4 | Marke & Harris — 
11s feet 2 in. gas pipe.......cc cece sec eee 30 - 225 | Aug. 5 | Cash for — a | 

: |  BST4 DS TAGS... ce cee cece cece ccc ccccccccece 2 | 11 48 Aug. 5 | House of Correction — | | | 644 pkgs gold leaf.....ccccccceccesssssese 200 18 00 
3 lbs. gold bronze.......eceee ceccecoeeee 300 9 00 
12 lbs. graining COlOrs ....cccceeccccccees 18 2 16 
B22 Ibs. flint... etc e cece ec eee cecces 2 6 44 : 112 lbs. rose pink......cccceccccussevcees 10 11 20
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Aug. 5 | House. of Correction — | a 
294 pounds OCHTE 2... ceesececvecevccceres 90 OL $5 14 | 

, 195 pounds twine ........ce ce eveseeeceeoeee Ll 21 45 
217 pounds wrapping paper ....... ......-. 1 60 347. 

Aug.26 | Mrs. Ford — : 
LCase]. ccc ccccccccccvsccccevesccsnccensersescsses 5 

Bept.15 | W. H. Terris — | . 
Lord poplar ..... cc cece cece cence rec eee cer en cress 2 00 

Sept.16 | Cash for — | 
J bellows and anvil...... ccc cecccevreccccccccccnees 20 00 
1 mandrel and small tools . ........ ce eeeeerccerees % 00 

Sept. 20 | Jacob Fuss— : 
Lamp ....ccesccecececccescceecceseccccececeseseel 4 00 

Sept.20 |] H. N. Smith — , co | 
Llamp..ccvcccscee secese coccccccccccescceceesese| 5 50 
1 fruit dish .. ccc ccc ccc cece reece ee teen e ern eeeeees 125. 
EXPTESS oo ccc cece cence e corer cess cere ns eeeeeeceeoel Ro 

| : $480, 41 
Less freight on goods to House of Correction.......... 8 74 

Total... ccnrcccscccrcscsccesccscccvsccccssesess] $476 67
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| | COST OF SUBSISTENCE. 

Subsistence on hand Oct. 1, 1878..........006 00 $736 18 |............ : 
Paid for subsistence during the year .... ........| 14,3867 02 |.:.......... 
Pasturing and driving COWS ...........cceceeeess 50 70 |... 22... eee 
Freight . 2... cc cece ee cece ccc c wees ccc ecccccence. 131 41 |............ 
Products from farm ..... 0.0... ccc eceeeeeeeceeses} 1,056 50 |............ 

| : -——————| $16,846 81 
Less subsistence on hand Oct. 1, 1879.. ......... $1,120 28 }.....00.00,. 

| received for board of officers’ families ....... 166 27 |... ee ee _ 
| DONES 0... cece ee cece cee cece ec cence eerees 27 00 |.........08. 

SUDSISLENCE... 6. ccc cee s cece ccscecsccecce: 19 52 |........... 
—————_—— 1,383 07 

Total cost of subsistence ..............).006 seseees| $15,013 74 
From which should be deducted cost of officers’ 

subsistence, as per statement belOW..........00slecceceecces 3,093 12 

Leaving, as total cost of prisoners’ subsistence....|............ $11,920 57 
Cost of each man per year ........ ce cece ceeeeee $36 343) ——— ——- 
Cost of each man per week........ ccc ccecceccces 694 

. OFFICERS’ SUBSISTENCE, | —" 
On hand Oct. 1, 1878.00. ccc ces ewe cece eee c cc cetleccceccccce. $162 10 : Bought during the year — | : 

APPLES 2... cece cere wares cree cnecseeecsens $98 52 |.........00. | 12 bushels beans .......... ....006 ...$1 00 12 00 |............ 
2659 pounds butter... ........ 00. cece ee eens 29 Oe . 7734 pounds beef ...... cee. wee eee eee eee. 06 464 04] ........... 

Canned fruit... cc. cece cee cece ec ence eee —— -8T 40 |. eee . 1570 . pounds coffee .......... cece cece eee a00 82 1...... 2.08. 
CLES oo eee er cn cvccccccccncescccscccecc, 151 93 |............ 
flour, $7 50 per OC. oo. cece eee c eee 228 00 |..........0- 

18214 bushcls potatoes.................... 50 9113 |... 2.0.88. 
SUGAL 6... cece eee cc er cece ences cesecncecs BTA BB |... eee eee 

E81 pounds tea .... cc cece cee cece ew cote cee 84 61 yw... eee 
| all other purchases for officers’ kitchen .... 780 SL |... woe eee ee 

Used from farm — —_-—___— 3,017 2b : 1200) pounds ham.......cccccccccccceccee OV $84 OO |.... 2.0... 
400) pounds lard oo... cece ccc cece cece) OT —— 28:00 |... eee - 8 bushels beets ................000. 06. 50 400 |............ 

4 bushels beans.............e.cceeseee 1 25 5 00 |............ 
10 bushelscorn......... cece eee eee ee 25 2 DO |... eee wea ee 124 bushels cucumbers..............006. 5 9 8T Lee, 

100 head cabbage ......... ccc eceeceees = 05 — «8 00 |... eee. , 15 bushels onions...........2....2..... 40 600 1.........0.. 
18216 bushels potatoes..............00.... 80 D4 75 Jove eee cee _ 1249 bushels peas............ ........2. 1.00 12 50 |...... eee 
5 bushels tomatoes ..................6. 75 B TD |e secre eceee 

a a 214 87 Pasturing and driving cows......... ccccecececeelous ccc ceeee 50 70° Preight...... 0... cc ccee cece cence ceceee ceecsceeleewccccen. 65 70 . 
a oO $0,353 48 Less subsistence on hand Oct. 1, B79... cece eee che cc eee eee eee 260 31 

Total cost of officers’ subsistence.......1............1 $3,093 17 Cost of each per year....... cece cece ee eeeeecees $88 372\————- ———— 
Cost of each per week...... ...cccccscssccccvcce 1 70
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- BEDDING AND CLOTHING. 

On hand October 1, 1878.......ccceccscecseccececcesescee- wee $5,622 44 
Bought during the year. .c.ccccscccsccccccccccccevcescscseeecs 3,171 97 

Total... cccccccccemcsscccccceccn sotccccstccsscersessese $8,794 41 
Less on hand October 1, 1879......06 crs: cecccce socrcccees os 5,889 92 

Total ....ccccccccsececcccecscsscsececseeeeecsctetsseseess $3,404 49 

Cost per year ach MAN ....cccccsvccrcccceses covsvoree coves $10 38 

TOTAL COST OF KEEPING CONVICTS. | 

Religion and means of instruction ....... cece cccecsesccccecs $122 77 
AMUSEMENES. 0... cece ccc c ec weet ence eee esecsseeeesesences 15 IL 
NEWSPAPer 2... ccc cece ne coerce erennecerscens sees eereesencecs 75 Ol 
Advertising and printing ........ ccc cece neces cesereceeesen | 75 85 - 
Btationery.. eee cece ccc c ec ccc cece ees ec esse sstensetscecees 9 56 
Drugs and medicines... .... ccc ce ccc ee ccc cece ccc ctcvseccees§ 266 73 © 
FOLaAge . occ. cece cece ec ence er cece cers tence coseeeeceeecees 466 16 
Barn 2... cece cece cc cece cece e eee ce eens eee teense scence eeeneee 11 40 
Tools, seeds and plants...........cscceeccccccecceeeeveseeee’ 77 41 
Fuel .. cc. ccc ccc cere eee cert erences eens cee eeesstincceseee 3,803 28 
Lights ..... ccc ccc cece ccc er cece tec ees encase cece eterenes 547 84 
Laundry... ccc ccc cc cece ccc e reece cece ne ec eens acess race eeress 160 28 
House furnishing. ......ccccccecuccccveecrascesccceccsee sees 587 85 
Hardware ..... cc ccc cece ccc c cee c sees ereeeseeereerecscceeesee, - 100 00 
Paints and Of]S... cece eee ewe ccc e cece cere ee: ceneecenracns 100 00 
Tailor SHOP... cc ccccecc cece cc cree ee tees cee cece sececrecess 2,763 11 
SHOE SHOP... cee ccccsccccacccccccescccscceseccscsssesae ves -~ 408 86 
General repaire...... ccc eee cece cece ce cece ence cee eeeeeesaes 556 00 | 
Miscellaneous expenditures ..ccccccscccccccscsccsscesseee 4s ,160 25 
TODACCO.. 2... cece eee eww ence eee een e eee eres eee esesseees 195 92 
Directors’ eXpenses......0 cocccce concssccccccccevccseccscees 442 95 
Traveling EXPCNSeS .....ccccee se cece eee r ec ceesecesrcsseeces 191 59 
Freight. cece ccscc rece cr cc cee es cece sete sees sees eeeeeseere 183 69 

| Eixpress, dispatches and postage, 26.......cecesecccscesce sees 271 74 
Salaries and wages, less A. Bogar’s salary, $720 00............- 14,815 %5 
SUDSIStENCE .. 2. eee eee ee ee cnet tec een eee eeeees wee eeeee 14,367 02 

- Total COSE.. croc ercce so-secsoesccccvsccereeevessccessees $40 , 270 08 

Average cost per man, per year ........ececceeseectsceeccsecen — $122 77 
Average Cost per man, per WEEK .......eeeeeeeeeereeceevesece 2 36 
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